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PREFACE

I
N ESSAYING to place on record a history of the greatest industry on the

Pacific Coast, care has been exercisell to present a correct anll truthful account

in accordance with the relative importance of the various details which

collectively form the work. The andent &UVef, Ottff, Lot Whift:omb, and

other craft of a contemporaneous period, would appt'ar insignificant indeed in

competition with the floating palaces of the pre;ent day; and yet none of the

magnificent steamers which have supplanted them command a tltile of the attention

or importance accorded them while they were blazing the way for their elegant

successors. It is for this reason that in many instances much space has been

devoted to both steam and sailing craft, the dimensions of which were not at all

in proportion to their historical importance.

The territory covered by the history is of such scope thai rigid condensation

has been absolutely necessary 10 enable the presentation of so many matters of

interest to marine men; and, as the work is exclusively a record of maritime

progress, the international boundary controversies, the .. Oregon Question," and

kindred Ihemes, have been left for the historical writers who have in a measure

ignored marine matters. The vanguard of civilization for centuries has been led

by the mariners, and their achievements from the days of Columbus mark the

beginning of history in every new country which has bffome a portion of the

known world. Notwithstanding this fact the chroniclers of Northwestern history
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touch but briefly on the subject, following it no farther Ihan its inception. With

the exception of the official documents in the custom-houses and the log-books of the

Hudson's Bay Company's vessels, all other records and similar sources of information

have likewise furnished but little of interest. As a result, a considerable \Xlrtiofl.
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of the data from which the greater part of this work has been compiled was

neceSS<lrily se<:ured from men who participated in the events chronicled. Wherever

conflicting statements have been received from parties equally qualified to give

information on a question, an effort has been madt' to harmonize such statements

without materially Changing the facts. StatistiCS, which under all drcumstances

are dry reading, are dispensed with as far as possible, and these pages contain

only such as are necessary in illustrating the growth of the industry.

The kindly assistance and co-operation of hundreds of marine men in the

Northwest has rendered the production of so extensive a review possible, and, as

a work of their own creation, it is herewith submitted.

E. W. W.
AUGUST. 1895.
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CHAPTER J.

INCIlNTIV£S FOR MARINE EXPLORATION IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWIlST-MAGIlLL"N ENTERS THI1 PACIFIC

MI!NOOZA DISPATCHES THE FIRST FLEIlT TO SF.ARCH FOR THll NOI<THWEST PASS...GE-ARIU\'AI.

OF SIR FRANCIS DRAKR .1.1>0 THE "GoLDEN H'''D''-]UAtoi In: FUCA'S DISCOVI!RV-\VRECK OF THIl

BIlJ;SWAX SHIP~HF.CETA DI&0\'EI<5 THE RIVER ST. ROC-CAPTAIN Coo,,'S EXPLQRATIONS

POIlTLOCI.; AND DIXON ARfu\'~:. 1786-LIIlUTENAN7 MIlAR.I!S AND TH!! "NOO'l'RA "-LAUNCHll'G OF

THE FIRST VIlSSlli. IN THR NORTHWIlST-MIlARRS ENTERS THE STRJ,ITS OF JUAI\: IHt FUCA-Ail:IlI\'AI.

OF GIl.A Y "!'OD KENDRICK WITH THE "COLUMBIA" AND ,. LAllY \VASHII'GTOK "-SPAIN SEIZES

ALI. BI<ITI5H VE:5SELS IN THE NOil:TIIWEST-CAPT. GEORGE \'1I.I<COII\'EI< ARI<I\'ES WITII THIl

"DISO;:OVERY" ANI> "CaATHAM"-GRA\' E!':TIUIS ANI> NAJ>IES THE; COLliMB'A-GROWTH OF THIl FUll:

'I'IlAI>E-MASSACRR OF THY. CREW OF THIl SllIP "BooTOr> "-RISE Ar>D FAll, OF ASTOI<'S ENTEBPBISIl

AT THE MOUTH OF THE COLUJ,IBIA-FATE OF TilE .. TONQlilN "-SCIlOONEIlS "VANCOll\'EB" AND

"DoLLY" LAl\'XCHED--\VBIlCK OF THE" \\'II.L1AM AND A"N "-THE PlONHEB STIlAMIlR "BIl:AVF.B"

ABBIVIlS-L<x;-ROOl;S OF STF.A~lt;R "BEAVEB" Ar>D SCHooN'!R .. VAKCOUVIlR" -H, M, S, "SUl.PHUR."

COKING backward into the dim and shadowy past until historical record loses itself in legend
and uncertain tradition, we find that, from the time old Father Noah started On his celehrated
cruise with the ark, down to the present moment, the meu Wl10 uavigated the watl'rs of the earth

were the pioneers of ci,·ilization. Centuries before steam and ek'l;tricit)' bel,'1ln the work
of building modern cities with magical rapidity, the mariner's oompas.s was guiding brave
na\'igators to e\'ery.' corner of this globe. enabling them to la}' the foundatious of a
civiliution which has since brought all nations ou the face of the earth almost within
spealo::ing distance of each other. 'I'his spirit of maritime conquest, finding no other worlds
to conquer, e\'entually turned il~ attentiou to the territory which it had alread)' bronght to

the notice of tbe world, and it is of the growth of this industr), in the Northwest that this work treats.
Until about one hundred years ago, the mariners who $ailed around the North Pacific Coast paid but lillie

attention to its commercial advantages, but instead persisted in pnrsuing that marine ignis fatuus, the Straits of
Anian, This m},thical bod)' of water was heard of as far back as about '500, wl":11 a Portuguese navigator,
Gaspar Cortereal, in sailing around the North Atlantic in 1499, Io.<t himself in what was afterward known as
Hudson Bay. Cortcreal spent oonsiderahle time in this large expanse of water, and, returning home, reported tllat
he had disoovered the straits which were supposed to connect the Atlantic with the Pacific, This short route to
the Orient he christened the .. Straits of Anian," a name whose origin has always been ellyeloped in conflicting
traditions too hazy to be authentic, some historical writers e\'Cn claiming that Cortereal was not respon~ible for
the name, and that it originated with the Cabots, who "'ere in the exploring husiness at the same time, T\\'o
oft-advanced theories of the origin of the name are: First, that it was taken from a province in Asia named Ania,
or the Isle of Anian,----'<I, yery plau~ible theory, as the newly disco\'ered waterwa)' was supposed to lead to these
Oriental provinces; Secoud, that Corlereal eyo!l'ed the narne from that of his brother Anus, who accompanied
him on the expedition wheu he made the great disClwery.

Inasmuch as 110 less an important navigator than Christopher Columbus bad spent oollsiderable time in
sean:hing for this passage, the importance of Cortcreal's allel,'l'd dison'ery can be better appreciated; and frn- a
great many years the mcn:hants of the Old World continued wasting their mOlley trying to get \'csscls through the
mythical straits. Along in the sixteenth century the}' wearied of continually sailing up against the eastern coast,
and for a cbange came round to the Pacific to begin their search for the western terminus of the alleged marine
highway. In 15'9 Ma~Han found his wa)' into the Paci6c via the straits which bear his name. He mistook
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Tern dc:l Fuego for the northern end of a.llolh~CQnlinenl, and Spain, by taking IlOfiStSSiOll of the straits, flattered
her.;elf that she held the (111)" gatl'\\"'ll)" to the Pacific. New Spain then sprang into existence, Ind. splendid
trade wilb the Orient wali established. The Spaniards, howe\~r. paid but little attention to the Straits of Anian
unlil '5-4

2
, whell Don Antonio Mmdoza, who prrsided o,"er tbe dcslin~ of Cenlral America, or New Spain,

fit~ out twO) "mall "e;.sels, t~ S"" SaJr'tU1or and the Vidon.. , and ~nl tbem north under command or Juan
RodrigUft CabOllo to~ for Ihem. Cabrillo diffi in january. I5-lJ. and Bllrtolomi Ferrelo, wltosu~ bim
in rollll1l.a"d oilhe expeditioo. continued tbe \"oya~, naching _bont the #1" pllrllllel, where: he landed, returning,
tbough. without making auy spteial di!l:O\-erics. Sp:lin's undisputed SlU·r on the Pacific continued until 157

8
•

when Francis I)ral;e. ",'ho was 50mething \ese;d a pimte than Captain Kidd, came through the Str.ail$ ol Magellan
...ith the Gold", /f'-IId, and pt.....«'ded up the roast, kning a wal.:e of telTOf and !kustalion behind him. He
plundered tbe ports and the Spanish galleom, and left 001)' that ,,'hich he C'OUld not can)' awa)', Fearing
retribution in the ...a)' of a Spanish man-of''''ar if be attempted to return through the $Irail$, he started northward,
hoping to lind the Stmitt of Anian, Authorities difft'T as to the latitude reached by Dn.ke, 43" and 48" both
being given as tbe most northerly point reached 11)' him. Howe\-er, be failC'd to lind tbe fabled passage, and
turned ~k for borne b)" the same: route be ClIIIK', !;lopping on the way for fi\-e weeb on tbe Californian roast

in what is now kno,,-n as Dral<e's Ba}·.
He ~bed England with his rich cargo of pl.undt'T. was knighted and made much of, and the days of

Spanish suprema<)' on the Pacilic \ffre numbeTed; for Drake'" SlIl1ti5 induced a greal nl,lmber 01 otben; to follow
in his Imclu and spread ruin among the po so/Isions of ~e... Sll-in. Among tbe nlO6l noleworthy ol th~
fTfthootft'S ..'as Thomas Ca\-endish, and many pOl.... fen to his lot, the most prominent historically briug the

Sa.lo. ..1••0., a Spanish East India l-e:ssel which had been displltched in
Sl:arch of the slntilS. The cn,ow of the S41"fa A.Ma included IWO men
wlJo!ie nam.... "-ere destioed to Ii\'e in history,-Juan de Fuca and
Sebastian \'izcaioo, After tbe capture of Ibeir l-essel the}' drifted back
10 Mexico, and lil-e )'ears later, in 1,59l, De Fuca set sail from San llIas
in a .small Spani.sh \'rsscl and immortalited himllelf 11)' di~nrin~ what
was tben tbought to be tbe Korthwest Passage, but ""hich is no\\' 10110""11

as the stmi'" which bear hi.s uame.
Of JWIO de Fuca but liule is known, and the m05t authentic

accouut of his di'l<DI'el)' is in a hi.slorical collection called .. Th
"\ .P"grims," published in 16z,5 1:»' Samuel PurehaJ;. In this a note by

M,,:hael Lock, tbe elder. reads as follows:

h ..~"'et io Y~oi,,",. in IS'!>.•n old Gn:"" n,.ri,,~r c.n~d Juall ,te I'"". btll
,,' __ "' II."...... ~~"" \·.]eria.......110 ot.at~d Il'a! it! ',592 b~ ..·led',
arn~ll c•.'.,..,] f':"'l' )lulI:o ", 1.h~ ... ,,~""' cO Spain, aloo'lI" Ih~ .....,. of Me~iro :::'d
C.lorotn,.. unUI he calll~ '" lhe lat;luol~ of .7' .,,,1 nit,.,. fin,tiult' Ibal II I Dd
tn:~ded ",,,,11 and uort!!e.... ,",;tll • 1",,.<1 inl~I' of "'., ",,"I"'ftll 4' .o,t '~. 0(
:~"IU(~ ~e ~"t.en:d.•,.lIml( Ille""" 1tl0'" Ihan t ..'tllly llay.: .",1 a! If.. tnll1lnCC of

e'" • r.,1 Iht'" '3. on ,tl~ north ...,.t <""al 'hcr~or. t h n I '
..ilh an ~,,<cerl'nK hil(b pin"acle or .pi",,1 rock, Iike a pill.~:'."'~;:"'~~( or LOI.ud,

"'k ~.."",. ......... Man)' historical writers hal'e 'lnestioned lhe lruth of De 1··lIca·s
slory, but thcre are >;Q mally reasons for htlic\'in' lhat' , , ,

coned, t"~t it will I""" generally ae<:CJlted as history, Inasmuch as it is not recorded in :', i '~ IS '~ the mam
fa.~t he SAIled, he may hal'e strayed into the Gulf n( 0.." " , ,eh ,hrechon or howv \.ft.Vrgla an clrcllulllal'Igaled Vall ' I I d - ,
twellty.day trip, The pnncipal grounds on which many lJistorians based tl ' col1~er san, on IllS
stol)' of Dc Fnca'~ disco\'er)' seem to hal'C IJ«,n the existence of ",".:, "elr ~rguments or dOllbtlllg the

, \

'A.-..l • ' num""", ess ,ncred'bl. tales of \" tl
t ,e II ""ti~.. slrlllts, whIch had a tcndenc)" to throw discredit on a 'd" o)ages ,rough

; . , , . . '..' genume 'SCO\-el)'.
De I Ilca sold sl"pn,ate, SebastIan \ Izcamo came north in 60

reaching 430 north, where he discoI'e,...d a ril'er ~bl'th U I 3 under «ders from King Philip III.,
to Acapulco, the captain lind his pilot Anlonio 'Flons ,'y' e m"'h

lua
, but was unable to enter it and returned

.' ' , mgontewa)'back T,' ~ .
..ea~h, btlt n,an)' st,ll behe\'ed the slory 101<1 1:»' Dc Fuca alth \ , ,liS, « a tIme, ..ettled theS' de ' OIIg' near y a collpl. of cent' lied

pam rna any great effort to again find the long-sought-f« .slrait.... unCli ro by before

In 177~. according to well-authenticated .stories and. lrad"'" (, 0\" \_.. ' I lOUS, one 0 Spnin'.Ii Orient I II '
"oyagc rom lilia, ""en WIth beeswax and Chillese bric.a-brae was blo ' a eel, while on a
ti,. moutb ol the Columbia, Most historical writers h . ' "n .to tbe northWlIrd and wr«:ked near

h
"' _r' aloc gll-en tbe locatIon of tl' k

nort .iiI. UI the Columbia, but there i$ a .strollg pf"Obgbift. h llli wr«: 1I$ being on tb.
l\' hi'" I ) t at the scene of tb. wreck

• a em 1\-eT', at which place large quantiti"" of bee; h bee was nesr the mouth of the
preielloce or the beeswax and. otber tr:v:e.s of the w;~x thal-eT'lb

n
alld are ~til1 being found. Aside from the

down with considt'Tllbie IlttUtIlC)'. Adam a TillalllOOk h,..r e I mook Imllau$ ha\'e had lhe story handC'd
k hi" " c '''', who dial. at TillanlOOlr. ,

Wall a rem... a y lUtelhgf:llt Indian, lold thl: "Titer that his father w a ew }'ears ago, and who
and that all of the crt\\' " ..... drowned ~ Ada ' ben a yOllllg man, had witne56ed th k. . m ....:1.5 0'I'C'r one hundred old e w~ ,
1$ no rellSOll to doubt that the Nehalem htcs.. ax sh'p _, "h'_L )"Ca{li at the til1lC of his death th

k
.... ' ' ,UI " l<.:n >;Q much has L..__ • ' ~

OPC wrec ocu In 177~. ~ wntteu, wtl5 identical with the
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In August, '774, Juan Pern. in COIIImand. tbe- Spani!;h tna.nsport s.,,,fi"ED di;;co\~ thf, ..'est t'Oa5t of
Qt>«n Cbariotte's Island. and entered ...hat Captain Cook afterward called NOOlb Sound. From there~
.-i1ed sou.th and fOund nothing. In I77S Pern. ..·lIS followal by two otbtt \'eR1s, tbe- S''''/ME'' and tbe Sm."".,

the f~ in t'OmIDllnd of Bruno H«-eta. with Perez lIS pilot. the other b).
Lieut. Bodega. Quadn.. The S""IIiJ.E' made the land in 48° 2]' and crept
cautiousl)' down the coast, keq>ing dO!\e iu·shan. but f.iling to find the
much-BOUght sU1l.iu. H«'eta, howe,cu. came \-ery neu blundering on a mOfit
important discm-ery. He sailed up to the mouth cl a seeming large ri\-er.
but. being unable to enter, he concluded it was of no ~t imparlance. and
sailed ....a)· after naming the high promontO'T at its entran~ C.pe St. Roc,
• nanle wbicb the Spaniams afterw.rd transferred to the rh'er, although it
"'as left For an ADlerican to redisco>-er and make known its grand commercial
.dvantages. Quadra, who was accompanied b}' Antonio Maurelle as pilot,
went up as FaT as Sso, but. like his superior officer. returned to San Illa~ with
nothing of importance 10 report.

In 1776 Capt. James Cook, with his ships Rn'Olldi'on and Disrol't''J'. o:lid
consio:lerable exploring in North Pacilic walcrs. He also was looking for the
Straits of Juan de Fuca, and sailed right up 10 Cape I:latter}', which he named.
He did nol waste mucil time in this I'ieinit}.. and unlamented ilis log.book

Co..,.. JA.... Coo«. with a Mleering reference to De Fuca's di!iro"ery, Ihat has since been frequently
(Jooted as an argument against the truth of it, although it certainl)' ~flects

more discredit on Cook than on the old Greek navigator. The entry in Cook's log reads as follo"''$: "It
is in this '-eI'}'latitude where ..-e now are that geographers hn-e placed tlte pretended Straits of Juan de Fuca.
But we saw nothing like it. nor is there the lea..o;t probability that ~-er an}' 5nch existed." He tllen SIliled
for Nootka Sound....ilieil lIe reached safel}" Cook "'ent north from Nootka and discmoered Cook's Inlet,
theuce: to Bri$tol Bay and named Cape Printt of Wales, cruised around tbe Alaskan COlISt and islands fOl" a long
time, and then "'flIt south in January, 1718. disco\-ering the Ha"'aiian l5Iand.s and na.ming them &fter Lord
Sand...-ich. Ma.n:b 7, 1718. ~ sij:(hted land near the Umpqna Ri\'er, hut ...as dri\-en to t~ 5(llIth. anennnl
going north again. Folkloring Cook in 17190 tlte Spaniards limt nortb their faTeWl!:1l exploring expedition, The
\-euels FtmwiJ.. and. Pritun... cornma.nded 1»' Lientenants Arteaga and Quad..... sailed from San BIas early in
Februa<)·. and spent nearly t~ entire fear ell:ploring tlte Northwest coast. a gtNter part cl the tiDIe being spent
in Alub. On their return t~ King of Spain decided tbat tlleyowned tbe Koc-th..·est coast and that further
ell:ploration wllS unnec;es<;a<)'. Se\-e11l1 )"ears elapsed before the arrinl of another \-essel, but in April, 1785.
Capt. James Hanna, with a sill:tr-ton hrig and a ere..' of t,,·ent)· Olen. sailed from Canton and arri\-ed at Nootka
in August. Hanna must hne been reason.ab1r SIX'ce5is.rul. For he returned witll a larger ,-essel tbe following )·ear.
the St/l Otfll', 120 tons. The same rear a mercantile as.~ation styled, "The King George's Sound COml>an)'...
"'as formed in London. This asr;ociation fitted out two ,.hip"'. the KiI,g Cro'KI. commanded b}' Capt. Nathaniel
Portlock. and the Quu." C!uu{tlflt'. Capt. Geor~ Dixon. These ships' sailed from Lendan in August. arriving at
Cook's Inlet, Julr 19. 1786. Portlock. on CODling up from the SandwicII Islands.
went into Coal Harbor, Cook's Inlet, and to use his own words was" 110t a liltle
Inortilie<!" 10 6nd represcntati\'es of IIOme other IIl1.tion there ahead of him. These
were IIOme Russians, who had ll'fl their vessel at Kodiak amI were down there Oil a
tn.ding expedition in small boats.

Portlock sailed from Cook's Inlet for Nootka, hut could not reach it and so
returned 10 the island"'- He came back to Nootka again in May. '787, alld found
tile SIlOW' N(J()fk•• in command of Ueut. John Meares of the English nav)'. who
had len Bengal in May, 1786. and. arri\'ing at Prince William's Sound in October.
bad winterftl there. malll' of hi!; crew d)'ing of scun·)·. The St'tI Otftr. Captain
Tipping, had been there ah~ad 0( the NtIOfhl and gathered up 50 man)' furs that
Ponklck decided to push on for King Georb~'li Sonnd at once. He traded lbe-re a
\\'hile and then went to China and then~ to England. The NIW1IhI was Ilying the Co.... r<u..AJ<..........1"U!C.

!lag of the East India Company. which had dispatc:bed tv;o ''e5liIe11i from Calcutta. , .... priooI ""--...-. .....

one of ...bich was lost off tlte coast of Kamchatka.. The NooIhI, bo..~-er, made a safe and prosperous \'G)·age.
Tho!: Bombay roen:hants, unckr the directi(l(l$ of James Stran~. sent two ''eRls at the same time that

Meares -=1 OQt from Bmgal. Tbq· ..-ere the liDO'" Captm'" C«tI:. Cap..in Lorie. three hnndred tom;. alld the snow

'n.., 0_ CMuIctk'. aIIfoctn _, CopPia, GoearX" l"lillCla; mal.., Joba It~..., J ....... Tu..-r. Gea<Jle White: ou..-poa.
Wi1Ji.oal LaDdn-' . I."! tradrr. Will..... s..~; otrwrard, Hra..,. t'~r; t.a.u....;D.)aha G-b:tlb,'; Cupt"lIte'.Jot SodIer;
aod l_at,_fOaa" ~meD. Tbe KUqCeoq~ po-. .... afticx....:l hr lb.. l"oIlawi,,~: C~n. l'othaald .......lod<; wiltiaaI
IId~ samuel Ha,ward, Jaha Christleuw:.; 0lIfK"""l. J- Hogan: ,rw.Ien, Robert It,ll. Wilu-I Wilbye; """lIwaiD. ArclIibold
1l<owlI; ClltpeI1ler. Robert 110m; o.aoo1 fift, -.-.. md boJ-.

• A oql>&f'O-rigged -'-. difl\oriDII: from a briK ,.,1,. in tba...... "-. tzyMit ..... cia. _bon lh. maiD""'1, 011 ...bic:b • Ia~
l..,.eaIl .. huioced.
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. iled from Macao in Jul)' in the SDOW Lllrk, 220
£Xpui",nrl. OIptaio CuUse. one hundrtd Ions. CapUIO ~trrli 5R 1 k~ -r ~nd and

...
'

K h lka' but <)II his ~tum lbe •.~ ..-as 'lII'TeC on t- '
10<15, ""ith fortr mo:n. a w~1 0 ame a . ~.._ L.. of them 10l5l sight of the

".. d ---' The riDei",,1~ of tbe!ile ~1s was h,"""" uut JlO1H'
all uut two Wfte 10""·:...· P I nd to • B "tisb l>ub;e<'t who would

standing offi:r of £20,<)00 made by Eng. aD) n .
di!iCO\'er and sail through any paS6a~ from the Atlantic 10 the Paa6c north of
520, and th~· "~ all anXiOl.15 to find the mylhio:al "traits. La I~rouse. ~ho ,,-as
among !lit' arrl\'als in 11il6, h••ing been sent b)' the French g()\'enl1~~nt, paId moc:e

III~tion to exploration and diSC'O'l~' tllan any of the otbel'$; and h~ IM:'OOUIII of hla
\"0)"1.'« was a most ,-alued addition 10 the bi:Slorical kno",~."e of tilts new ~untry.

In '781 the East India ship l",pm,.1 Etlglt', Captam &rcl.~, whde on, a
trading \'O)'ab~ 10 the Northwesl COOSI, during whieh be gave Destruction Island .ts
name, on lK'eOUnt of ha\;ng a boors crew lUllrdt'red by Ihe Indians at that place,
came inlO the entrance of Ihe m)'sierious slrail~, bul wellt nO farther. The same

J..... I'u",," GA,-,"r "" '-' )'ear Ihe ships Prinass ROJ'af and the P,.i,1ff of IYoks were adde<l to Ihe IrlldinJ::" f1eel,
~••<><"" ",d I"~, ,." "'0 "ear 'h, ··',i .... Frf'(t' ami 1"11r"""'0. /tying the Portllguese fllIg, butCIu/I,,,"d",f;'A' ..'''/l.·•••,,, ~ '" r- r '"

"._ • ",10' ,,"~ll,"'d In ';v, owned and managed by I:\1tglish men, SIli led from eh ina, the F"Ii", bei ng under the
command of Capl. John Meares, who had sailed the Nootk,. two years before. She arrived at N~tka
Sollnd May 13. '788, and Meare!; immediately lraded a pair of pistols with an Indian chief named Maqull1na
for a lea>;(' of Ihe country tllereabout~. He erected a bou~ and stockade and detailed a porlion of the crew
of the Iph"Knlia to begin building a schooner. This \~l was named Ihe Ncrth.....sf At/una., and was the
iiI'S! t'(:ss"l buill in the Norlhwest WI,He lhe schooner was building. Captain MelIrr>; left b)' the Ftli« o~

the a8th of June for a COllIiting ('Tui!ie liOuthward, in the C()tIrsc of wl,kh be lifted a load of ~proach from tbe
memory of that ancienl mariner, Juan de Fuca. On June 39th, at 3:00 P. 1I., Mea..,..., who bad been poIlted b)'
Captain Barcia)' of lhe I ..~d", t::Dgk as to lhe existence of the straits Iring liOUth of "aneouver Island,
entelfil and rteognizrd thcul as being identical with lbo!ie whicb De Fuca had mi5taken for the Sirail!l of Anian.
He promptly righted the wrong done by Cook, ...'heo be que;tioned the ~xisteDCe of De Fuca', straiu, 1»'
gh;ng them the name of the original discO\~, Juan de Fuca. Meare then sailed aet"OIi5 the strail!l and
had an inleniew with Tatoosb, chief of the Indian tribe in that "icinity, ~tuating his name 1»'
ehristening the island at Ihe entrance to the straits after him. The Frli.-t' continued II) lhe liOUth....rd. MeaTeli
sighting and naming ShCllllwater Ba)', calling what is now known as Tokes Point, Cape ShCllllwater, and
uadbetter Point, Low Point. Attn naming ShoalwlI.lcr Ba)', he bore a"'llf to the southward and came
decidedl)' near to disccr."Cring tbe Col.umbiL His jonrnal of Jul)' 6th reads as follows:

"A bigb bluff pmulOI1l.Or). bore 011" .. S. E...,~~or _lr four~ for "'bid> ....,~ 10 doubI~ • .nIb Ibe
bope Ib.. belweea ,t and Cape ~I_ "e obou;Id 611d.~ MWt 01 ~ baIt>or. We """;" d......iU.d dio.t.aat land be)'OIId Ihia

r.romOlltoe'y, ..,01 I"<'-l ""noeh~"'Ib lbe upecUIl'!'" 01 1\ being Oope Sl. Ro.: ollbe Span,aros, oar bicb they are oaitIlo l"...e
•null<! II. good port.. .B)" b.olf~~1o<,:elt .....~~ tb.l<:ape a' Lhe disu""" ollh.........i~ b.o.violl" II. clear d perfect ,·ie.. of Ih~ .h"""
,n ~'''''')' part, 00 ...bic:h we. did Dot dlfo«n1 • l...'ng <n:atu,"" .". Ihe le_ usee of b.bitaWe life. A prodlgiotll ~........lr ....... 11 1'OI1~.t no
t~ .ltore, wd \he .0'lIIdioll" g,*IUl.lI)· Mc,..,ue<\ f""!,, fott)" 10 bul fiflet" faUIOWI 0".,. a han\, ...nd)· hol.lOIIt. After ..e had
rou.tJ<led. lbe 1""'",,:,,10'1. large bs)..... we bod !""'It.,ned., "",,"ed. on OI.lt ,·Wow,lh" bo'" • ~ery promISing appearance .n,1 inlO
"'b>ch ......Ieft"«! ....til e,-ery ~!'C_~"')(0:1":""'''001. The lUg\! .lnnd th.1 fOtDtetllhe boundII.ri"" of lbe bay t • great ,Ii...."",..
an,t II. 11.01.. 1<;,...1 c,?uoU)' oceupietl tile nne.......""K .pace; Ihe boor ,...,If look rallt~r • ,,·.....rly t1i"""tion. As ,,'e 1 in. ,be ""ler
al'OII.led. In "'''e. e'Kb' ""d o<,..n r.thom., ..hell bre.kon ...... seen fmm Ihe ,It<:k rlj:hl ahead, .".1 fro'" 'he ",uth l they It·~",
obaen.."lln u",,~l ""'"'- 'he boll"' W~ Ihe..f"", hauled out .Iud d,_1 our """roe 10
th~ opposile shot.• 10~ if tl1~re ny eha",,,1 nr if "'" coul,1 di""",'~r an)' port. The
n.me of ".pe Di..l'po'ntm~l\' ",.-e" l~ \11. pm",oul,?,>·.•",1 th~ bay obt.l1'....llhe litl.
<:>f l.letept"!u Ba)". 8)" a" 'u,lIf!"e,eul Illemltau "'-n·...'o", it Ii.. ill ,he latihwle 46-'"
north, .,,,1 '" ,h. co"'pul.d 10llK'lu,1e of 'J,l-.W ,,'''''1 {In>< posilioll 46-16-;V ""rth l?4-3-'4
~"'I' ~. "!''' ""... ...rely _n Ihat no &l>c1t ri,..r .. tha, "r:;t. Roc U~ R. (.i,l ,t"".."
lit ! '!' Spam.~ ctta.u.. To t~ of :.l.urell~ It'e made <:<>tttillu.l ",ferenCt:', but It,j,houl
<[""","g ."y '"~.tt."" or .......,>oe from tb<otll. We "0.......,bed. the OflI"';'~ ...1. of
Ihe bay, ..he,"" tlisapf",mtme"t <:O\,ti"uetllo lI.COOID~lY us: .od, beiOI';" .Imosr. atrlaln Ihat
Ih~. _ should obIII.'~ ~ place Of .hel"" (or I~ .hip, "I" bore up for • dillanl h....U."d
ko:eptng out COlIne ....tb'" 1_ ""I.. 01 sb...... n ,

Not 6nding the rh-er St. Roc, Meares ....iled back to &rcla)' Sound
ghing Cape ~Ie i15 na~ on .his al'rh'lli. He then dispatched his long.boor,;
on an u:plormg and tn>dtng triP dotI"TI the straits. Sbe got as far as San Juan
In.let. where ~be sa\'~.ga,'C lhe.crew a hard battle. The Iong·boor,l had
sailed nearly Clghly miles III the stralls and saw no indications of il lessenin
. . nd L_' L_ g
In sue. a on I"",'r ~tum "'" wrote: "Such an extnordinar)' circum.
~ fil~ us with stnnge conjectnres as to the eastern u:t~mit)· of this
strait., ,,'hleb we cooduded at all ",,'Cnls could 001 be at any ~t di,stance
from Hudson Bay."

When Meares ~tumed to Nootka, the IpMgew:i. and the new ,
.. ' A . ~~
"o,t"flXJt ""'rtQI. 1'1~ about read)' for sea Ihe Ial'- ,--I '-' h.. ..,' ~ ~ ""...·mg t I" "'llys
!lOOn after hI!> amnl Regarding thIS most important ""ent M •.
the following: ' t'are:; JOUrnal of September :K>, 1788, contains

"AI ~ooa "" ",..,,,.t 1<;> which -e bad 10 loa" Ioole<l .nIb "".. iou. "" .
1abDtIr, .... npe EO< OICCOIt1pllllltnel1t. Tke '..-1 ..... then ready to quil tke =uon, o.od l;tad ~o the fTtlil of 10 mueb~ a""

It and, 10 (I,-e.U due b_, to oueh .......portaat
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tuM.. - ~ r....... In OW" .......,r. tbe Cl"U"."y oE other d<>cl:'r~"'- As ......... tbe !;d~ _. at 'lS.,...,.,.... beiJ:bl. t~
I'.dglisb.~ ";.pa..yed ""~ dIo... a<>d "" boud the ..~w .-1, which .t \he pr<>p6 iDOI..~,,'t ,,'. nuued lbe ,\·...·/1• ..,.11
A-n.:.., u bdnK the 6,.~ ...·u buill ...I IaUIlCbe<l In this p..... or tbe g\obt. II .... a ..lOti.u! or wtM'b ~"'!>OOCtaIion:
tb~ circumMllDCU or OUr "tuallOO "'_ ulook to it ..i,b """"!.ban ~",oa bopo. Naquinn.. caIlicum • ...t. Iaq:~ IJB< " oEtbel,
people ..~ bad ...m,~ infoc:maliOll ortb~ lIU'''~ll, ....,... ctI~ to behold It. T1J~ Chiu_ cupul~n.Hd':O\ "~ry ..~Il "",,'Cl'i,.., 'lie
I....•n""rumo of a but",,.. ", ..h'eb lbe)' <l~h~ had ~n ... n,,><:b .0<1 ... ma'erially coII<ll'n,~<l. nor Ihall ~ (~~t 10
meution Ihe ebiefor the So-nohriell Islamho. "."",,", nery po.,..~r ......a~l '" tI'e buoin_ that Ippnw:h",l, ond ...bo I , ,lete.."'"''''
to be on boo.rd the....-l ... ben .he g'lded ;nto the ,,,,,u. The pr_n"" of tll~ "',"erica"" ought aloo 10 be cooa<l" 1 ...h"" " ... Irr
,los<:ribiuK th" .1t~",lalll "".~WOtirof ,hi. ;"'I'<M'lal" erial.....hich. f....m ,I,t lobout Ihat produot<l h. ,bt ....."" ,h., .urro"uol~,1 It. 'lit
'pect.oton 1I,.t btll~l<l it, ond the """''''uclol ad'·."lal:"" .. well All rh'Uid,,!: Ideu oo"ueelOd ... ith it, will a'tao>h """'. IIUlt
"""~n."",,, to I.. l"oocwllll: '" ,Il~ ",in,j o( ,h. l'hiloooph.. u .... 11 u ill lhe ,';e... of ,h" poli'k'o". bll' '''', ....pc,,"" "....
ltot o(lo"'K<lU tlo". 0" Ihe 6ri,,!: of. H"". ,ht ,·"...,1 51on.<I from 'he "oJ'. Ilk<- a .Ilnl; 1".1"",1",,, W.'" off ...i'h ... lIluch ,..,Ioc'h'
that abe h..1 rly ",.01" he. w:ay 0Il1 of the harw: for the foci thol. no. bel"g Vet~· m"ch _<'Cu.lon,,,,' 1o Il,;s bu.i"..... we ho~
("'Y<'lIO" to 1'1..,., au ...ell.... _,Id cabl" 0" boanllo brin/C her "p bleb ,. th~ ".nal pnocll"" Otl thto<: ocrOlio".. TI", bo.ns. ho••,cv.r,
S<>oD I~ b•• to her i"te",!e<' .tali"", .nd 'u ••hort t"". tbe A'orllt".w{ ,j"u.i,,, "'as a,oe"",,,d d.- 10 tile 11'1t~J:""ja • .,,1 fil;'r.

Comm~ntingon th~'s"rpriso= ~xpres.sed b)' Tianna. tile Kanal.:a chief, Mearr5 INI}'S:

.. KOI' wen lbe DI,ius ollbe SouIJd ..tm ........ ..-nt at this .......m...y ..... i",~, by 0 ... ri"" of "P"'"'liooIs. the ..",pl""t
of which •• far a\:I(mt tbe;r com"",hftloioa; in short .lWr. buai_ did n.... (ail 10 ......, ..... ill hl~hotr ,. tbcit cood opinion
nd to .llOnI,beDl bette••owI _.ornrl noti""s!.ban they bltb..,o II(" ~ ol \be superiority ol .i...lind 0 .........,..~ Iif....

,

""·~CN'~C. _ ScHOn "'nUM"· ANU - t;o<tT .....~. "" '1""
.'.-. " 1•• ..,. c JO" ...

I

-

Th~ 5Choon~r was of about fortl' tOnli burden, and Robert FUllter ..'as plaetd in comlliand.
Septembe!- .18th Mea~ sailed lOr Canton, foll",,'ed on the 71th of Octobn br the Ipl"'K,.id and the """rill.

_JI A.,,yd. EIe\'en dal'S brJore he sailed, Capl. Robert Gra)' aud Capt. John Kendrick am\-ed ..'ilb the brig
IVduiJICfmr .nd tb.

ship CoI..",""d, The
cxpedition of Gray
and Kendrick ,,'ilh
th., C(J/"",bia and
IVasAi"gt"" WM on.
of the ...sults of the
publication of Cook's
journal of his third
\·vyage. Th" Boston-
ians read with a g...at
deal of interest ho..'
the '03ti\"'5 of this
far-awal' countrl'
willingll' butered
01 ....1- valWlble sea·
ottu and other fun,
..·orth from $JO 10
$H)l) each, ror- a r.w bcads, knh~orcheap
brass trink.l5; and.
in order to be among
th~ first In lhe field.
Joseph Barrell.
Charl.s Bu1l6ncl,.
John Derbr. Capt.
Crow~ll Hatch, of
Boston and \'ieinit}',
and John M, Plntard, of New York, formed. 5tock rompanr and pu~hased lh~ ship CclNHl/n't•• and a consort for
00 called the 1I'"di"Ct"", a <)O-ton sklop, The!ie \~ls ..·en dispatchcd from Hoo!;too. Septen'ber 30, liS7.
the C",..",us in command of Capt. John K""ndrick .nd th. l!'fulliNgt"" in command or Capt. Robert Gr.al'·
Inasmuch" tbe CoiNII/hit> ..·as th~ 61'S1 American \'esel to CllIT)' 111"" Stars and StripC:S around the globe and th~

firsl \"ess<elto enter th. great ri\"\~r of the Wen. to wllich hu nattIC: was gi\,.,n. and bl' which ..he 1:""'. the l'l1lted
SUites title to that magnifiecnt domain now represcnted b)' the SUites of ()ngOll, WashingtOll and Idaho,
more tban pass.ing notice must bc gi\'en of her 6rst \"Ol'ag••

The C"'..../Jia and her consort mad~ a good rnn to the Cape Yerd~ Islands, ""hue th.)' remail1M for nearly
Iwo months, Sil1lOll Woodruff. the mate. and Dr. Roberts, the S1,~n, lening tM CcI,,,,,6i. then. Th. "ol'age
was ~umed on the 28th of Februar)', 1188. The)' cncount.red \'''1'}' hC:II\')' weather for a month, and on April '5t
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l08t sight of NCh other in latilude 57-57 aod longitude 4'1-40 I\'eil, each \~l p~ing.ind<-pe~de~tl)' the

rest of the ...ay. In JUlie the IVasAinglq,j caught the northeast trade and ClIme along qUIte !I1·ely, SightIng Ihe

C'OlIst of New Albion, ,war Calle .\Iendocino, August 2d. A few Indians came aboGrd al this point, hut they con

tinued on up 1m, mast. in latitude ~,,-20 sighting ...b;!! Gra>' noted in his log-book as "tbe elltrauct' of a large

rh-er. wh~ mm~rrial ad,-anlages migbt ~ reaped" (prot.,b1r 1M AI$ts Rh·er). At ClIp' Lookout $(lme or 1M

men wenl ashore. and, in a skirmish wilh the nati.~, a mlcnd boy who had been shipped at St. Jago was kil~

and a sailor M::verely wounded. Captain Gray 1000t nO tillle in h,dting away from this ullpleasant place, whicb he

g3'"t' tl~ name of ~lurd~re1"s Harbor although Ilas\\"t'II, th~ mate, ....rote in his Iog·boe:>k that lie thoughl it must

be .. th~ ftIlrance of tbe ri,"e1" of the West and not a Afe placr for an)' hnt a ,"t't)' limal! ,__I to ('nt~r." This

m)'thical "Gnoat Rj,'er" had heeu looked for b)' explorers all t~ ,n)' froro {.otI-er CalifOnlia 10 Alaska, and

when Gray Wlls so uear it, as he mu~t I,,""e been when his trouble "'ith the nati,'cs GU:urred, he was unfortunate

eoough to hal'e such a good b~e that h~ sailed right p;u;t a cousiderable length of eoaI>t "'ithout standing in,

thereby poitponing bL:. gre:>1 di~,"t'f')· four }'ears 0" 1M I6Ih of August the,' arri,"t'd at Nootka Sound, where

the)" Inet wilh a kindly reception from Meares and Douglas of the Fr{i« snd /jJAqr.."ia; aud thrft da)"s later th~y

joilieU \\"illl the !\nglish in celebmting the launch of the first \"O:so;el built in the Northwest, the schoouer

Nor/lln ....1 Amrrim, pre,-iousl)' mentioued, A week later the CoIumfJ;a arr;,·ed. She had lost IWO men by seun')',

and ulan)" of her crew III'1:n' in a telTible condition, Aficr parting with the Wadi..g/Of' she had encountered

terrific gales. alld pul in al Juan Femande't for repairs. sailing !iIr',-enteeD da)'s lateT, lloth creW!! remained at

Fri~ndly COI'e Oil ~ootka Sound, wheR Ih(')' did 50fIIe ,"t'I'}' Ilrofilable Irading, in one plat'C' secnriug $8,000 ....orth

of sea-otttr skins for about $[00 "'Orth of cheap chisels,

In 17119 Ihe Iffallti..,~tDJIlitartM on a crui!ilr', during lI'hich Gra)· ,..sited the isJands of Ihl: north, gj,'ing

names 10 Cape lognham, Pintard Sound, HUch's

Island, Derb)' SOllnd, r Barrell's Inlet and Wash.

ington's Island, now I:cnOl\'n as Queen Charlotte's

Island. Whl:n the)' returned ,,~'~'" Ih" d Ih
.. , ••_~a, e) oun e

Spa n I a I'd 5 claIming 50\'-
'.

T
' erelglll)" Ol'eT all Ihal reg>on.

hI: 1/Jl~Knt'(!J and the ne.., sehooner /I'{}I"IIIr,~sI A",...,.i{a

retul'l1ed to Nootka Sound ' ., " d '
• ,

1ll ..,pl'l an were seIZed 011

thl:,r amnl or Ihe Spaniards I I .

•_ "-.' ., I , ' W 10 a so gathered tl1 Ihe

"_~ r""",SI "")'0, , 'Ko,

"

' , h" "(!Jill and hi"u p/ IVall" for
a elupllUg 10 orm l:SU ISh· .

'h
' d " "" 1 lne[lls lD what the)' calil:d

('[I' OlDllllon, ,I' 1"C','IIlC 5
, were afien\'llrd released and

an arra Ilgemeu t made betwee" I

London by lI'bieh Spain was t Ie COlll'ts of Madrid .and

10 Ihe British, Captain \·an. 10 n'Store. all p~~. 5IC'lzed

~ that this arrangl:lllenl was COU'"t'1" bell1g rommlSl;lone<! 10

While the Spanish had carried ,out,

they indulged ill a little - - IlClSSeSoSlOU of the couillry,

loC.'COunl; and in Ihe }'car 1790 lioI,. "COu',,_" e '" p 10 I' i 0 g on their own

l'Ti"lnl Rl'al, lI'1iled frOll1 Koolka entered and named I'ort &1 J . Cllpl. Manuel Quimper, in tlte

d , ' n 1I11n, OOII,~leu along to Beacher and Pedder .._

an Oil I Ie ;;oth of jUlle passed through Rn,'al Roads ' . v 1 "';')".'1,

• ' 1 " naming It .~o ano Bal' anehoriu, "" " ,
1~"'.I1[["a t, which he na[IK'd Port Valdez .\fi" ~ 'h" . . • .' I n'g 11 [11

'. \I'll... , \\ Ie CI'Iusmg around tD lb', .' " .._ d'

nalDed Haro Strai"" in hOllor of h;s sailin, tuasler H .__ . IS \IC1n[tr, ..", 1§CO"err<! and

, . I: a ..... na[ued \'lC1oria's harbor Coni ,,- 0

4tb 0 Julr he crOoi5ed the ,~tt";li'" to Oun,en('511 ," h,. ,<l\" ....)'. n the

'" ' ""e Ie named Sallta Cru~ Q' h d '

111aklug IllS l1am.... 5t[ck, hut enou,h of Ihem slil' ' . unnper a poor su~ 11l

, rema1ll to perpetu;,tl: the ll!(' r " f
He called the Strail.~ of Juau de Fuca which " ' " .' 11101')' 0 t liS amous na,·ij;ator.

. e mlstoo.. Ol" an mkl Fn' ad d C'
Canal de I.opez tW HarD. ' . sen a e aamallo, alld Hllm Straits.

The llostouialls had ~arned enough of Ihe comnl..rcial ad'"lItHa. •

1lI0re of Ih.. u('w field, so in [790 Ihe br" H,y~ it d gt'O'l of the ~orthwC"St to cause th""1 to ~ire

III' , J~' 'C()llImall of jOSC'lh In,,,, " ' ,
all",..~/o" WIth Gra}', sailed from Boston i I Se, Lo-. '. lam, ""0 lad saIled til the Lady

[ , p e11l'.....,-, arrt\"lng at Q[lCell CI! '
}'ur Ih.. I.(pdf IVasii".I:/,y., transfOl"m....1 illto a bri 181' otte III June, 179[. The same

L_ r •.T;
g. returned 10 Ihe roa.SI ~ Ch'

I"" J~QN'SJJ", Capl:lin Rol_1S, arri,~ at N()()(ka. Th A' ,rom lilli, and a"other Boston ship

, ••• 1 d' .. m..t1t11U slnp A-/"r"lJIr. Ie' '

or.., wa.~ a Su tm lUg on the COQSI alld for the lirst " , .. ~, aptaln Magee from N ..w

"

c' "'f C ' ' , Ime 1lt man)' )'....n; the F 1 '
Le .w'" l', apta." .\larchand, The ~hip Grot"(' C '\v·,,' ,rene I Were reprt!ll"llted h" a ,'esS('1

B ' . h " ' ap. I [am Douglas was tl " ,
nils eel. ' Ie prme[pal representati" .. of the

The following r ....r mQ£e than Ihirt}, '~lol T
cipa! nalions ..f the earth were -,t.... "" A ~ llilI.[ Ing :uouud IIle Korthwest coast and ~~, of 'h '

, '-r'~'M c<>, mencan alld Fn r h II ' •......" .. pnn·

th(' Alilencall ,'es.'II:ls II"/,<,, .J/".'<'","<:! '~nnOA" f I ". ,g IS ags PredOminatin, Amon, Ih,m
~ , .J'.l/' ~"'_ .a'lI' 'aslli"r:fou If, , were

~I....t of IhCSl:! had beell hen:' the Il!'e"ious )'ear but tl Ad: ' IJ.MlJt"J:, jt....)" CIJl.....bia and Ad~Ii/lll"t

Ellgland had the brigs 'Ilr" Orolllu'I, Ff,.I--'Jf ,', Ie _ .~"tlil"~ was a ~orlh"'esl product ,'~ , h~'

he D' '11 ~ 'J-' ~H'" and l'wr",Ja lil b' 0 anoe 'OU,

I 'SJ"rr.Yry. (. at "IN, hiH« 'Villi..... II~"'J' A'in l 0. ,e s 'PS ."..n"""". Grlln and lhudaJ
, "-~." and lad·al. Two I'ort lIS.

uguese tmd..n;, the Fdiu and
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the Fmix, were here, and a 5l:><rton French ship, the Flavia, spent oonsiderable time in the North,,·e;t. Sp"in
looked after her interest~ with the transports Amnzazu, Sufil and Afo;i£ana, although se"eral otheT ,-essels
flew lhe Spanish flag, among them being the G£rlrMis (originally the NorfhuV:JI Amuka), ,4.dl1'C, ('onttjYion,
SI.Jouph., Prinusa, San Carlo$, Ho-nui/as, and the newl}' acquired A<i:>n<fuu, bought from the Americans.

H, M. S, Dironv:ry, Capt. George Vancoll\-er, First Lieut. Zachariah Mudge, Second Lieut. Peter Puget,
Third Lieut, jOlleph Baker, Master jOl5eph Whidby, with a crew of one hundred all told, and H. M, S. Challtam,
Lieut. W, R Broughton, with acre'" offorty-6ve, sighted the Pacific Coast, April 18, 1792, in the neighborhood of
what is now known as Cape Mendocino, Vanoouver had left England o,'er a year before to settle up the Sp.1nish
difficulty at Nootlo::a Sound, but had stopped at Australia, New Zealand, Cape of Good Hope, Society alld
Sandwich islands while ,", routt, After sighting land, Vanooll\'er proceeded northward, sighting and naming Cape
Orford, and making careful notes of everything he saw on the way. How near he callIe to diSCO"ering the
Columbia Rh-er can be judged from the following taken from his journal of April 27th:

. "Norm brought u. ," 10. a OOIl"pi~UOU' point of land OOlllpns'" of a cl,,~'-"r of h""'lllock5. moderalely hil;h aud. proje<:t,"/:
'nl<> the """an. On Ihe ""~I~ s'Ue of the promOl~tnl'}'was the apJ'<'..rance of .." ",let or ~mall m..,r, Ihe la"d uot ",rl'ca""1( It 10 ~
of any g"'at ntenl; no< dtd tt....,m 10 b" 3COOss,ble for '·......,1. of our 1..",leu. as the b.-eah,." "~'eorlerl froltt Ihe ..l.oo,·e I"';'" 'WO
or Ih= mile. ou~ '~IO lhe oceau, unlil they j.o;oed Ihose (H' the he""b, nea.ly four leal:ue. farther sou,h. 0" rd"""",.., '0
Mr. M~a':U' ~"""rtptooo nr Ihe ~OMI. sontb of th,. ~ro11lonlory, i was fi",1 i"rlnce,l I<> belie,'e tha' it "as Cape Shoal ",ater; b"l, on
u<:<:rta,mng U.. latllu,le, I. p",sum",1 ,t I<> ~ Ihat wll1~h h" called CaJ'<' J)isappoilllnlent. a".l the openiul( sou,h of il. D"ception B;,~.

TIllS ~aJ'<'''''' found In be III latnul\" 46-t9 anl\ lOlll':,twie t16-6, Th" sea lJarl uow "hall!o:"d from ,ts nalu,al ~oi01" tn th" r;I'"r·<"Olo",,1
wate!, tl~e pro\;"'ble ~u""quellce of ""me s'rean, !alliul( tnto, the bay, Or illto. Ihe oJ'<'niol( llo...h of it, 'hrolll:h the '''''''laud, 1"01
con..do,nng Ih,s oJ'<'u'''1: "'?!"Iby of more attent""" I conhun",1 On< pursmt I<> th" northwe.. , l>eiltl: ,Ie.irons 10 em!)<""" lI,e
",I.·..ntage. of the now pr""a,hllg b<".",.,. autl the pleasanl "'"ath"r, so fa,'urable to Ihe eumiuat,on of the """"•. "

'rhus did the great explorer narrowly escape diSCOl"ering the mighty
Columbia; and, wllile he w...~ still arguing to himself against its existence,
sUlldry notes in bis log·book show that be still entertained a doubt ahout
the great river being altogether a myth. However, be sailed on up the coast and at daylight May 29th,
when in the neighborhood of the Straits of juan de Fuca, met the American ship CoI"mbio bound south. Captain
Gray of the Columbia told Vancom'<:r that bis sl,ip had been off the mouth of a ri,'er in 460 10', which was no
doubt a large one, as the current pre,'Cnted his entering for nine days. He also gave Valloolwer the position of
tlle Straits of Fuca, then twenly-four miles to the northward. After the ves."iCls parted, \"anoollver eutered the
straits, passing between Tatoosh Island and Duncan Rock, which he Hauted after the n,\\"igator who had first
described tlle place to him, YanCOHl"er'S explorations in the straits aud on the Sound were \'Cry extensil-e, and
his name will always be remembered and perpetualed through the names he gal'e to the various localities which
be visited, After anchoring the 6rsl nighl in what is nO'" known as Neall Bay, he sailed On up the SOllnd and
anehored in and named I'ort Discovery, naming Dungeness after tlle low point of the same name in the English
Channel, Mount IJaker after his third lieutenant, who was the first to disro,-er tbe mOun lain, and Puget Sound after
his secoud lieutenant, Pet« Pnb'Ct. From Port Discovery he went to Port Townsend, which lie named after his
friend, the marquis of that name, and Mount Rainier after Admiral Rainier of the royal na'1". He also explored
and named Admiralt}, Inlet, Hood's Canal, Point Wilson, I'oint Grer, Point Roberts, and Burraro's Inlet.
Vancouver continued his explorations until he circu'unavigated the land which now bears his name, proving
it to be an island. On bis arrival at Nootka in August he found tlle Sp"nish commandant, Quadra, awaitiug
him, for the purpose of adjusting the difficulties, which, ho"'e,,er, they were unable to do, as each "i"\\'ed jJ'e
matter in a different light. Ne\'ertheless tlley rentained the best of friends, and to oommemorate their friendship
they nanted the island Quadra and Vancoll\'er; but, as the Brilish ultimately secured oontrol of the island,

Quadra was dropped from the name·
From Noolka, VancoU\'er sailed south, intending to entel and explore the river l'e had O\'erlooked on his

voyage north. He left his storcship Dadallll in Gray's Harbor, but owing to the bad ,,"cather failed to b'Ct into
tile Columbia with the Dimn:ffY. Vancouver wintered in the south. and came up again in the spring of '793,
oontinuing his explorations along the northern coast. His work in this line Wlls remarkable for the thorough

On the 29th of April he ga\-e his reasons for not thinking il was a river,

.. Cnuold"nng ou_h""s ou the poilll of oomm"ndllg an "xam,"atioll of an eu'irel}"
ne", ..,gioll, I cao"ot tak" lea,'" of Ihe coast ..1,..,,,,ly known wi,hout obtruding a .hurt remark
On that pa'" of the co"tine"!, con1prehe".1i"g a.pace of Ilearl}" "5 leagu~, On ,,'hkh OU<
illquine. ba"e l>een latel)' "lUployed, u",to< the "'0<1 fortllllate ..nd fa~ora!)le cireIl11lSU1n~~

of wiud and "..,athe<. So mtnnlely has th", eoasl been ins"""I",I, thaI th" surf bas be<:n
eonstanl1y seell 10 break nn it. shores from Ihe m",,!hearl, allrl il ,,'as but a f"w small i",-",,·al.
ollly our di.tance p"'clutled il ~illg seen from our tle<:k, Wbene"er th" "'eather pre.-e"t",l
ollr makiug free wi,h Ihe .hore, or on he",!i"g otrfor Ihe nil:hl, the ret"ru of fone ",,,ath,,<
",,1\ of darlight ulliformly broll!:hl us, ,f oot to the itleulical spot ".., had departe,l f,om,
at least wttillo .. ~w miles of ,t, alld lle,..,< l>eyoll,l the """,bern I,mi", of the~~ w. Ita<!
previously _no All ua",illa!io" "" direct",I, an,l oreu"",ta"",," "" COll~u1T,ng 10 l>ermil
Ita being so uuuled, afforoed Ihe mosl complete opportunil}" of ,lelern1i"illl( its ~anOlls

tnmings ..nd wi"l\illR", as also the posil,on of all ils coo~Cicuou. poillls, lISCe.....ined by
m"ridianal altiludes for Ihe latiludes. anrl nbse"~I,oll' for t e ~hr011011lder, wbich ..." 1t.,1
the KQO<I fortune 10 make ooll.",,,,I)' o"~e, alld, lU ge""ral, h.';~e e'",.}" da)", Ihe precedi"l:
one only el<Cepled. Il must be co,,,,i<!ered a I"ry .i,,/;ula. ~i"""'tlsta"cethat, i" so I(",al an
u'lent of sea-coa.sl,we should tint nlllil 1l0.... hal" ..eo the appea.-an~e of all)' ol>eninl( in it.
shn"", ..h'ch p",""u'ed au)' prospect nf affo«liug a s1'eller, the whole """"t for11ling o"e
compact a'tlllleady strn.'!:bt barner aKRiust the "".....
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manner in whicb it was d(llle, despite the difficulties that brset him. He rKied his unhaDd~Jslhr;ugb t~
intricate channels along the northern C<la$t, "'her<!', c\-en in the b.ter era of stellm ,and app IanttS .
n,,"galion, tbe undertaking is not an 90Sy ooe. TheD~ and CI"flj~". bpt at their ~~k all su~mer, and ~id
not gd b8ck to Nootka nntil Oct~. Vanrou\~r then sailing -.Jlh to ...mltt. B.of"on, S=l1bng nortb I~ the spnng
of , leu be took format ~ion of tbe Sandwich Islands in tbe name of England. In the spnn~ of. 1794,
V.n~\"Cr' went to Cook's Inlet .nd spent the summc:r sun"Cying and charting the Alaskan ~t, lit1l5h,~g up
the work in August and sailing from Nood:.a in October for Monten.y, he", he~ tbat hl~ Int~~I.t10~of

. •• ,c_, 5 ·0 WIl$ ..,...no";og 10 rehnqulsb ,II chumstbe agreem.... t bet...~ England and Spun was ~t, au.........,.--' r--Y-'

to tbe northern settlen~nts. From Montel'e)' be sailed bome_rd, Slopping no rtnI/~ at the famouslslaod of Co:oos
at Valparai.$o and tbe Island of St. Helena. reacbing l..ondon in October, after an absence of four yurs, eIght

montWi and twenty·nine days. .
To ....turn to tbe American diliCo'-c....B: At Nootka. Kendrick and Gray excbanged commands, Gray taklllg

the Columbia to China ,-ia tbe Hawaiian Islands. and thence borne to BostOll, whe.... .,he arrivffi August 10, '790,
having sailed by her 'log about firt)· thousand mila. On the second "oyage, Captain Gray and the Co/u.mbia'
arrived at Clayoquot Sound, JUlie 4, 179', having sailed from Doston on the 28th of Septemhc:r, stopp\IIg at
the Falkland Islands on the way oul. 0" arrh·ing her<: be wellt OIl a COII~ting erui.se around QUa'n Cillulotte's
Mand. during whieh tbree of hi~ mcn wcre massacred by tbe In,Hllns: who wcr<: ,'ery t~eacberoUs. ~,go!ng ~o
the north side of Queen Charlotte's Islllnd, Gray met thc Boston brtg Hllnaxk. Capta'" Crowell. Kenilrlck. '"
his coast trading with Indians in the rVashi"glo". made some ,-ery good bargains, the dCf:d for one tract of land.
filcd in the State Departmem at Washington, ....ading as follows:

" In considfl'atioo> of "~ n,"'I0:.... 0 boot...;~ 0 q...ntilr of poonI.,.. ond On lu".,..M:a1l ft~ (1.I~y t;>e;ng _rt'des of ."'hich ..~ _t
pr....,nl otood in need of ond .... of IfNI "01",,). _ do !>uga,n. gronlond fell nnlo John K...,.dnclo: of~ • a:rtaln h.r~ 'n
..WI Atwo.ct. i" ...bich Ib~ bri¥ Wo,.,..,I_ loy 01 Olldtor o<l ~ 5'h day of ""8"I't. 'i"9', 10111..&. 4.</' so'...!h all .....!.. "nneo,
n,i"ttal.. ri....... bo,'S, ....boro" .olu,d.. Oft" ..,d.n iolonds, wilh all ,b~ prod~of 101ld.od ,.,., be'ng 0 !ernlOr}' lbe d,oto"c:<: of
~ighlefl\ ...il.,. MI"''''. 10 h..~ and 10 hold, dc~ etc."

It was 5igned 1:1)- M.quinna, Wieananish, Narry Yonk and TalT&SOnc,
Gno.y win~ again in Cla}'O(juot Sound, where he put up a substantial building, and also boilt • "'4-ton

sloop, which was launched on the 2Jd of February. 1792. tbe 5«'OIId "essel built on the coast. Sbe was
named th~ Adt-er<hlre, U>d (llI being 6tted out was senl on a cruisoe in command of Has....el1. Gray's old mate.
She ",as a good sea tK.t and Ol'Ikl oul$llil !he Co{IlMbr", but the Americans 50Id h~r to Quadra.soon aner h~r

completion.
Afttt dispatching the Adt....I.rt, Gn.)' sailed southward on a "oyag~ fraught witb mighty resull$,- a

\'oyag~ tbat will be ....membered as long as the United States exists. On the 2<)1h of April. 1792. he fell in with
VllOCOU'"'CT. and they exchanged notes. Gray U:llingthe Englishman that he had rttaItly been offthc month of a
rh'er in 46-10. but was unable to enttt it on account of the ,"rong c:urrent !letting out. bUl that be wu now lloiull
to try it again. VallCOU'~rmenlionffi passing the ri,~r. hut said he tbought it inattetiible on acc:ount of th~

breakers extending aC1"OSl!i its moulb. Gray al50 ga,'e Vancouvcr a dftcription of Ihe entrance 10 tbe Straits of
Juan de Fuca. When they partcd Gray continued his "oyage to tbe southward, and on the 7th of Mar. noticing
an cntnlnce, which. according to his log·book, ,. had a "ery good appearance of • harbor." he 1'0.... awa}' nUll ran
in. giving it the name of Bullfinch Harbor, a name that was afterward changed to Gray's Harbor. Gray.'\8.il"d
Ol.'t of~he harbor which "~w be~N his name o.n the.e,~uing of May loth. aud at daybreak on tbe 11th he sighted
IllS desired port. He ran ltI. sktllrully threading hiS way between thc breakers, lIud with little difficulty reached
a point "",'eral miles from lhe entrance. He anchored at tbis point at 1:00 o'clock in len fathoms of wlIter off
what is now known as Chinook. The CoIlimbia ....maincd here three days, trading and taking in water, and 01'

the 14th Gray stood up the ri,"Cr. going about fifteen miles, where he got out of the ehann~1 and grounded. He
backed off without diffieullyand the neXI da)' dropped down to better anchorage. On the 19th he landffi near
th~ mouth of the ri'-c~ and formally named it a!u:r his sbip CoI• ..,lnD, raised the American flag, planted some
COins uoo~r a large pme tret, and took possession in the name of the United Stat'-'S, naming the conspieuoU!l
headland on the north Cape Hancock and. the low Slloo-«nil on the SQuth Po;., A·--- Tb "" ... ..... ......,,,.. e oWlDg extllIcts
regardoog Gray's great d~'('r}' wer<: taken from his log-book:

"Yo,. 7. '19"..... M.-Bei.IIC ';llIi~ ois ...il~ of tho Iond, ... on ...1........" which hod
borbur; lowe"'" o_y lbe jolly-boi:l ond _I in _rcb"" on IU>C:bflring pi-... tbe ..tI" -..o<IiD --, JtQOd~ "" •• II: and r.... ';IB-. ,...., .....nll:

·Copt.~ V_,.,.. ... t-a in 17~ oad. ...,tere<t tbr D.I", ,;; the "" thirtcftL --
boy _ lho Rtsd"'_ wit.Il Captain Cook. and _ midobil'"""" OD the~ brro.... and boIf He ~.for t1uft y~ _.
Odo>ber••,so. Ill:Idtt a:rt.i6col<!s f__ Coptoim Cook. e.-. Clerk ond Ki H~ ofi a J"l"ln.~« .. lkUle t in
a..!""y in lbe West ladia. I' ... in 'i';I' lhot be ... orlo:cled by lbe Ad::!'~ to~~." ltenlelloat .....su Lord
dillit;a"..,. ';Ib S{'Oi" and upbe I"," ",""otry. 011 hio....u.", rrum tbio ...man P~ to...., ~ortb__ to _11<0 Ihr
li...,ol b..t a olxwt u_ 10 ....joy bio -tl......ned , Is. dyillg &l lho early ~ of ronorayop ho w~~ to put captain lxtt
II~ ... boried in htnohua cburchyard iD tbe _ ..ly• ..m...... •tobtd~~~ III hio~ iD SOff'ty. iD Moy, ;79&
Coutpoay. .. -mory ID 'st' by the HIIdooa'o Bo,.

• Oa Ib.. _d YOJ&j[f: "" Ih~ C_.....bi. she ... ol6cftfl! .. foIlow1' Co •
tee-'- mote, JOIOioh Coo_II; Ihird ....Ir. 0- Smith; clerl<. John H..ki.... c.~~~Gra,.; &nt. _r. It~ H__n;
dattudanl 01""", of lho eorlylOdllen of l'Iymouth. fh bod bot.tD i" e-o ood' ray ...... a llOt'u "" T1~on It I •
ond .. 01"" on 0Iffic:0:r io lbo R.~,'Olutioool')'0""". H~ COiI:tIl:nonded _,'ttOt"'_=:l::r-:;.ip Pui.M iD tho: Sooolb Coroli~o I....
•806 at Charleston., s. c. .. - ..... 10 Bootou iD '7930 and dird iD
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~th~. ~or,!,'"; at , P.... th~ boo.t rdorned. having foun,l no pi..,., wh~.... the .hip <:noM anchor ,,'ilh ...fd'·; ",,,,Ie ""i1 On the
'~"P; sloorl <D ~or the ohor~; we '!<'On ""w, from oor tn...thead. a po.....ge in bel."..,en Ihe ...ndl>aT5; at 3:30 bOre a"'ay all,1 nm in
K It. by R. ~'a,,,'g fron' foor 10 fl!!ht ralho",.....n,ly botIO'D; an,l. "" w~ rl...... 'n nUTer bet_ell Ihe bo.... ha" fro'" ten tothirt.,.,n
fathntns,. havIng a very .'ron!!: t"le of d,b tn .'em; many canDell a1ongoi,le. AI 5 " .... Came 10 in r".., fatllom. of water. sallJy
boltom, .n. a safe harbor. well .heltere<l froUl the ""a \>y lOll!!: oa~dbars and .pits; oor lalitode oboeT"ed tbis day "'as 46 5S'~.
May .o-h.,.h b""""," an,l ple.....nt wealher; ",any nat"..,. alolll>'ude; at Il00D all the eall",," left ns; .0.1 I P. M. bega" 10 """lOOr:
look up the best bower anchor an<l ho,.., .h?'! on Ihe .'~'al1 ,10.; at Bullfinch', Harbor. oow call",1 \\·hitb..·'. Ua,·. 4:.>0 b";"1: hil:h
,,:ater, I"we up the anchor an<l call'" 1.<> saIl alld ....I..,.(lng ,lown the luor!>o., Mar "_AI ,:.>0 we were ou, £lea.- of Ibe bars. and
,hrected our COm.., 1.0 U'" southwanl, alon!! .ho..... AI 8 P. M. the ent.ance of Ih,llt;nd,'s Harbor bore oortll, ,lista"t four miles' Ihe
""Ulhern e,,'rfitlHr of Ihe land bore!>. S . .,. ~ E.•.anJ the north. do., N.~. W.; ...,n~ op the.maint<>pgallant }"anl and ..,1 all ....il:
at 4 A. M. "'w the entrance of om ,I.,.,red porI. be"n"g E. S. E .. dlolan"" 51I leal(u,," ,n .'~t:1( 0.0.,1", a,,<t hauled OUT ,,'ill,i ill shore'
at 8 A. M., being a little to win,lwanl of the entrance of Ihe hartJDr. bn.e awar . .0.0,1 ill Eo N. E. be''''""n the breahrs, ha",,,!: fro,,;
f"'e 10 "",-en fatho",s of ~ater. When ".., ,,'ere o'·e,. tlte loar ....e found ,lti. to be a la.ge <i,'er of freslt ate•. lip wldeh "." ,'eere<!;
tnany canoes ca",~ alongSlJe. AI' P. M. callie 10, ,,',th .mall bower. III lell fathom.: black a",) "-I,,te ",1, the emran", het"'een
the t:.ars bore W. S ..W., distan,,:" ten llIile<; the nortlt .ide of tltt ri"e, Italf a ",.ile ,U.tant from lhe ship, tlte 5<llItlt .i,le <10.• t,,-o
and. " half ""les d,~tallt, a ~'Ilag~ "" tb~ north .•ide of Ihe ri,..,r. W. by ~ .. d,sta"t tbree-<ju"Tlers of a mile. \'aM ",,,,,b.,rs of
"""'·e•.came along."l,,; people emploJ"d 10 PU"'P'"!: lhe salt water oul of ou! "·aler-c....h i" ,?"Ier 10 fill will, fresl'. "'hile the .!tip
ftoated ,". So ends; M~y 14-l'resh Kal.... and doo,I)-: llIany nal>,·"" alongo,de. At "OOn "''''I:bed "'HI came to 'a' I, sta,,,)in!!: up
tlte ",..,. N. R by E. \\e fo"n<llhe chanlle! very uaITO"-_ A' 4 P.... we had sailed upward. of tweh'e or filh,,,,, mil"" wlten ,he
chaolle! was.o "eTy naT.row thaI it w,," allllost impossible to keep in it: ba,'iol( from th~ ttl eighteen fal;'o",. of ".'aler, ....'HIJ
boUom. at 4:4" lite_ oh,p took !!:l"ODml. hut sl,e ,hd not sta)- lOOK her"", .he cam~ olf wl\hout a"J assi'lance, we hlld:",1 her
off. ,terll foremool, Into three fathnu_lS• .0.0<1 let go ~he .mall bo""'T, ao,1 n,oo...,.1 .Inl' ""tb k",lge and haw"",; Ihe jollJ.l:><:..1 .......
sent to """ud tho cltannel 0"'. b", II was not nav,!!able anr r",ther; so, of c-ou'"". w'e "",,,,- I,an laken tbe WTo'W cll.nne!. So
e,~,lo. with .aillr ,,·~tlte.; mallY ll8.1ives al""I-'5ide. Tue.day. ~lay 15;-LiKbl alld ple...... '" weather:. llIall)" lIat;'·~ from ,Ii fIt'<eut
tnhes ca.tl~ alongs,,'e. Al '0 A, M, unmoored an,l tlropl""-l down w,th the ,,,Ie 10 a bette. all"horll'g plac.." Sn"tb• .0.,,,1 nthe<
t.a,les",ell ron,tantly ernploye<l. to d'e alleTllOO" CapM,n Gray an,l Mr, H",kins, in lhe jolly·hoo.t. " .."" on .hore to lake" .hoTt
view of the rountl)". May '6-Lighl airs an,l c!ol1,ly. Al 4 A. M_ ho,.., up the a"chor an,1 'ow.<I,lo,,-o about 'hree lIlil"" "'it1l tit"
I,,"t of Ihe ebb li,lt:; Chn>e into .ill falbom .. san,I)- bollom, tl>e jollJ-boltl soun,lillg th" cltatl"e!. At '0 A. >t, a fr",,1t hn-e,.e eame
up tI'e river. With th. fitst of tI'e ehb lide we got un,l", waJ- amI b.at dow" the ri,·e<. AI', frOD' its bei"K ,'erJ ",/uallv. we
ca",e 10, about two mil.,. from tl>e "ill~e Chi"ooJ<.....hich bore W. S- W. Mall)' "a,i ...:. ololl!!,i,le; f'e,;l, ;:ales an, "'1".0.11,'.
May ,S-Pleasanl weal he. ; at 4 in lhe nlomill" began 10 beh"e ahead; at 4' \0 ca",e to ",,-ii, ,,""diul: ,Io\\'n tI,e ri"er ,,·!th ttle
ebb tide: at 7. being slack wa'er an<1 the . "'i,,d Hhlten"K, ...e ca"'e to in fi"e falho"".
Olltl<ly boUon,; the eutran"" between tlte bars I..,,.., S. W, by W .• disu<IICt: Il,ree ...il.,,;;
tbe north point of 'he ltarbnt bore N. W., ,U,tall"" two ",il",,; lh" soulb bore S. 1>..
di.tance '''-0 miles; Ihe SOllth bore S. E., ,Ii,tao"" lh= au,l a half 'lliles; at 9 a br""",
spmng up from lhe eh51"'a"l; took 01' the (/ ' / auchnr .0.,,,1 ca'''e to sail, I~" the ,,';u<1 SOOIl
came f1atterin.': aga.in; caUle 10 with Ib; k",lge aod h"...",,!; '·.....r~" out f,Il)- fathoms.
Noon, pl~,,"an{; lattto<lr: oh'''T\"e<l, 46:1; N. At , call'e to sa,l "~Ih 'he fltst ebb li,le,
and "n.lled ,lown. bt-oa<l<id", wilh lifht airs all~1 ,'ronl: tide, al '1""":'luarle... 1""'. a
fr~h wllld callie frnu' the northwa" ; wore .Inp .0.,,,1 stood ''''0 tbe 'ncr al:ain. At 4
ean,e to in .i~ fathom.; good holdiug grotl,,,I,aho,,' .is 0' sevell miles liP; mallY
canoes alollgsi,le. May '<r-FTeSl' wi,,,1> ""rl dear "'<:ather. Earl)' a """Iher of
ean"""came alongside; seaman and tr",l_ me" e"'I~oyed illiltein·a.i""" ,I<"\o"tme"t,.
captain era)' gan this ri'-e. the name of ColUlulna Ri"er, .0.,,,1 lite uorth .ide of Ihe
ent.ane<: Cape Hanc-ock. the soullt .Me A,Ia",.' poinls. May 1(I-------{;flllle b."",e aud
pl".....nt "..,ather. At' P. M_, being f"n sea, 'ook up the and,,,, a,,,llIla,l~ ...il. sta'"H,,~

,Iown rive'; .0.1 ~ the wind lef, os. we beillg Oil tbe baT willt "eT)- ,troug ti,le...·hid, set
Oll the breakers: it was oot p""";bl" 10 get OIlt wilhout a [)"""e to ,1.001 her M.oss tile
lide, so we were oltlig",1 to ItrlOR' "pin three aD,1 a half fatho",s. lite ti,le runui,,1(' f"',,
knots; at ~:4.'i a fr.,.h w;,:d cam~ in from Ihe ""abollnl: we imDl",lialely "an'e '0 sail
alld beat over Ih" baT. ha'~llg f'om fi,.., to seven fathoms of ,,'ater: "hree." Came from
the """,h""',,1. w. bo.e away to Ihe north_ wanl, "'" all .ail tn Ihe I",.. "'I ....ula.':e_
At 8 Cape Hancock bore S. E .. ,Ii,tant three lea~llu; lhe lI{1fllt ",tTeme of tlte bu,l ill
,;,hl bo.... N. b, W_ AI 9, ill sleerio, and lopg"llant ;.ail •. /I-li,llli!!:ht, li,hl ai",,"

CAn. R..'eu G• .,'

Following the Columbia came the American brig jn",)' from Bristol. R_ I,. in CQl11mand of Caplain Baker.
who received llis sbare of glorr for bringing the second ship into Ille rh'er by having the bay in which he
anchored retain his name. VanCQun:r's ;;:onsort, the Chall,am. also entered the river the same year. CQming in
October 20th, and grounding on Ihe bar where the British sun'eying ship Sutpl",r strnck in I~J9. Th"
Challla,,1 remained in the rlwr about three we<:ks, during which time Captain Broughton made a sun'ey ofllle
cllannel for one hundred mile~ from its m<>uth, naming the farthest point inland which he reached after his
commanding officer. Vanconver.

There wa~ but liltle change in the number <>r in the \'CSllCI~ comprismg the fleeltradillg in these watf."rs
during the next few rears. Nearl)' all of the old-timers continued trafficking here, with an occ...~ional addition 10
Ihe list. Captain Hronghlon returned with ,lIe D£sWlYry' again in '796. finding the Lad)' Was/,il/gfa", Sea Olter.
Fmu and others thaI were here when lIe left.

In 1797 the Sea Oliff entered the Columbia River, and while there her ma.-;ter, Hill, ",as killed. Three
Boston ships ....-ere on the C<>ast this y"'ar, the Hazard, Captain Swift, 'ndia" PiUkd. Captain Rogers, and the
Dispafch, Captain Bowers. The Hazard remained O\'er through the next season. relurning to Boston in '799.
Other vessels of '79'S were Ihe Aln;am{u, Captain Dodge. the Elisa, Captain Rowan. th.. .·lIer!. Captain
Bowles, the jenny. Captain Bowers. and the culter Draga'l. Captain Lay. The DraKon had CQme over from
China. and the following )'ear wa~ sold to a young man named Cleveland. who changed her name to the Carclil/t
and fitted her out for a fur· trading expedition. He arrived on the Coast in March and met lhe Elisa, which had
returned after wintering at the Islands. and the Boston ships L"pus, Captain Lamb, the lJisf!afd,. CapUlin Breck.
and the }/a'lrotk, Captain Crocker. The British ships Cha'f"l, Captain Beck, and the lAn't, Captain Dnffin.
were also bere tbis year. The latter \'esseJ, the Hazard, the jn",)" and the Ale" ClIme in 1800. and were
reinfortt<! by lhe Rovtr, Captain Davidson, and the Alexander. Captain Dodd. Tile Boston brigantine Bdsy. in
command of Capt. Charles Winship. was trading and fur-hunting a!<>ng the coast.
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. No 1es5 than ten arri.~d from Boston, They
The American traders in 1801 \\~re qulle numerous.

were the Pol!;', Captain Kelly, the Bdle Sr'-lYlgtt, Captain Ockington, the C~roline, CaPtai~ ~r~, I~he
Olanofft', Captain Ingersoll, the Globe, Captain McGee:, the Glfafillwzill, Captain Bumst~ad, .tle fa ua

h
a,

Captain Wilde.l, the Dispafdl, Captain Dorr, the Liltler, Captain Dorr, and the Luc)', Capta.ln r·ie<f":'nt.
H
~bc~

other ves.-;els, the !o!a"chu!cr, Captain Brice, the Lat'i"ia, Caplain Hul~bard, and ,the E"lrrprru, Captal~ u. '
from Philadelphia Bristol and New York respt'eliwly, were al"o here III 1801. rhe IJ/a"rfusltr met wIth se~IOUs
loss at Nootka the' following year when SC\'en of her men deserled and were afterward murdered b~' the IndIans.
The only new nameS on tlte list for ,802 were the Calhtrhu, Captain Worth, the. V""rorrl:"r, CaptaIn Brown, the

HdfJ', Captain Briggs, and the j""o, CaptalIl Ke.ndr,c~.
I The year 1803 was rroducth~ of a temble dIsaster 10 olle of the

-L trading fleet, the American ship Boslo". She arri"ed at Nootka Mareh 12th,
from B06lon via HuH. England, with a cargo of English cloths, blallkets,
mirrors, beads, kni •..:s, razors, sugar, molasses, twenty hogsheads of rulli,
ammunition, cutlasses, pistols and 3,<XlO muskets and fowling pieces. Her
crew IWre as follows: Jobn Salter, of Boston, Mass., captain; B. De Louissa,
chief mate; William Ingmm, second mate; Edward Thomp"on, boatswain;

Adam Siddle. carpenter; Philip Brown, joiner; John
Dorthy, blacksmith; Abraham Waters, steward;
Francis Duffield, tailor; John \Vilson (CQlored), cook;
William Cald\\~II, Joseph Miner, William Robinson,
Thomas Wilson, Andrew Kelly, Robert Burton, James
McClay, Thomas Platten, Tbomas Newton, Charles
Rales, John Hall, Samuel Wood, Peter Alslrom, Francis
Martin, ami Jupiter Senegal (CQlored), seamen; John
Thompson, sailmaker: John R. Jewett, armorer. The
latter and one other man were the sole surv!\'ors of

tbe vessel. Jewett wrote a history of the trngedy, frOUl which the facts here presented are taken.
On arrival at Nootka, the Doslo" traded with tbe Indians for several days, the utmost friendship apparently

existing between them. Many presents were exchanged, and all went well nntil alx>ut the time t11e vessel was
ready to sail for the north. The Captain had ]lfCllCnted the chief, Maquinna, with a valuable shotgun, with which he
scemed ,,~11 pleased, but the day before the wssel was to sail the chief came on board with "ine pair of ducks as a
present, and al"o the gun, one of the locks of which he had broken, and told the Captain it was" peshak,"
meaning bad, Captain Salter was very much otTended, CQnsidering it as a mark of contempt for his present. Calling
the king a liar, and using otber opprobrious epithets, he took the gun away from him and tossed it indignantl}' into
the cabin. Maquinna, ha"illg met traders before, knew enough English to understand too well the meaning of the
Captain's insulting terms. He soon went ashore with his chiefS, evidently llluch offended. On the twenty-se<:ond
tbe nath'eS came otT as usual with salmon, and alx>ut noon Maquinna came alongside with a number of his dliefs
in canoes. After going througll the customary examination (they were required to leave their blankets and
implements of warfare in the canoes before being permitted to board the ship), they were admitted Oil board,
and gave a dance in their war paint. Then the king came to Captain Salter to learn when he was to sail. Tbe
Captain answered, "tQ>lIIorrow." Maquinna advised him to get a supply of salmon for the trip. The Captain
agreed to this, and the king promised 10 take part of the crew to Friendly Cove, where a supply could be
obtained. Maquinna and the chiefs dined on board, after which the chief, mate and nine men left in tbe jolly-boat
and )'awl to fish. The armorer went below in the stecrage, where he was employed in cleaning muskets.

In ahout an hour's time there was a great noise and confusion on de.:k. Jewett ran up the steerage stairs,
but scarcel}' was 11is head abo\'e de.:k when he WlI'l caught by the hair by a savage and rccei\'ed a deep gash in
his fo~head from an axe, the wo~nd penetrating t11e skull. He fell into the steerage, stunned and bleeding, and
was dlscO\"Cred later on by the klllg, After he had recovered his life was spared because of his usefulness in
making weapons. The h~ads of the captain and crew, arranged in a row On deck, were shown to him, but
that of Thomp"on, .the saIlmaker, was ~ot am~ng theu," He wa~ ~fterward captured in the hold, where
he had concealed hImself, hut on Jewett s pleadIng b}' Slb'11S, and claIming that he was his father and that he
would be useful, his life was spared. A day or two after this the ship Wll'l run ashore and lont A " b • J •

• • 'CU, u. eweh was
permItted to sa\~ the shIp'S log and papers. Before she had been entirely unloaded n_d 'h- k r 'd

. . au ~cas so rum la
been unCQvered, one of the IndIans aCCIdentally set lire to tbe ship while below deck wi", • ,. ,. d, h J

• • B Ig he orc. ewelt
and Thompson remalllcd captIves for three years, Jewett learning the lang",ge and k" . ,. f.. plUg a lary 0 events.
On the CQmllland of the kmg he was mamed to a daughter of a northern tri"~ H r d b h. . . ". "". e OUn t at t e northern
chIefs were wllhng to assIst hlmsclf and compamons to escape by undertaking to del" . ,. , ner a etter to any vessel
they mIg It meet. They were re5CUed by Capt. Samuel Hill of t11e brig L"dia of ,.,--. J ,
M b r , f b B I

· , " .D<JI>.on on u Y '9 1805
uc 0 t Ie cargo 0 t e oslon w ne I had not been destroyed by the India' ' .. 'd' ns was l-ec.wered by the brig

inC u IlIg cannGlI, guns, cloth ami blankets which had been stowed away b th k' d •
returned to tbe oWIlers in Boston. y e mg, all was subsequeutly
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The O'Cal", Captain O'Cain, was the bcst known of the fled in ,80:1. with the ex~ptioll of the H<Jsl<m,

although other \'e5scls 'lrrh'ing were the Ma,y, J""o, A/~xa"d~r, Ha~ard, Al~rl, Va"ro1<Z'~r and Ldia />')''11.
Most of these tradeJ1i remained here the following year, and the Russian ship Nrm, with Bannoff, the GOl'erllor
of Russian America, was cruising in the Northwest, entering the Columbia Ri"er and Puget Sound.

In 1805 the B06ton ship Alalmalpa, Captain Porter, was attacked by the Indian~ ill Millbank Sound. and
t1'e captain, mate and six !;Camen killed, The hrig Lydia of Boston, mentioned elsewhere, spent tl,e most of Ihe
year trading in the north, She entered the Columbia River, and sailed for China ill 1806.

New names appearing on the list for 'f\06 were the brig Haky, the ship Iln",ifflJn,lhe ship P(!ark, the
Urodd and PtIU«k. The O'Cai" and several of the old fleet were also here. During the next Ii,'e years but few
of the old-timers left permanently. and new VC5.'!'C1s coming included the Augustus, the £dips~. the Du-ln·, Pea,/(',
M~rcury. E,,/oopdu, Albafn,ss, Isahella, Nnv Hazard, Offer, Cafllerl1w, .-I",dnJ'sf and ("Ilaw". Mally of these
,...,ssels engaged in hunting sea otter and fur seal in a manner not unlike that now followed by the ;;caliug
schooners sailing out of NorthwestenJ port~,

In 1809 the Sea Oller was wrecked near Cape Foulweather, !iC\.,;ral of l,er crew beillg drowned. The
Alba/ross, which arriwd in '810, sailed up the Columbia about forty miles, and her ma.~ter, Capt. T. Winship,
went ashore, built a hou.se and made a small clearing, intending to found a city where Onk Point is now located.

The year 181 I witnessed the establishment of one of the oldesl American towns in the Northwest: Asloria.
The American ship TIm9"i", Capt. Jonalhan Thorn, reached Ibis port March 14th, bringing alUong olher cargo
the frame of the lirst \"essel launched on the Columhia, the schooner Dolly, whidl left the wal's at Astoria
October 2, 1811. The Dolly had brtn intended for the coasting tnde, but as she was but thirty tous burden she
was used mostly for the river traffic, and ·with the downfall of the Astor enterprise fen ioto the hands of tbe
British, who renamed l,er the Co"mww and sent her to California. The Jonqllin had brtn sent out by Ihe l'aci6c
Fur Company, which had brto orgal,ized in Ncw York the previous year, John Jacob Astor bo."ing the prime mover
in the enterprise. She was a stanch vessel of about 2<)0 tons burden, mounting ten guns, alld carrying a crew of
twenty men. Allhe time of her departure from New York the trouble, which afterward culminated in the war of
1812, was brewing, and so much hostility waS expressed bctwttn tl,e representatives of Ihe Iwo nations strh'ing
for the wonderful trade of the far Northwesl, that the 1'0"'1"'" was escorted out of New York b)' Ihe famous old
frigate Comtitu/lon. AJ;ide from a continual conflict of authority between the captain and the traders nboard,
her voyage to the Columbia was uneventful; but in attempting to enter the riwr the headslrong and surly
captain sent eighl of his crew to a watery grave through his unseemly haste to cross the bar before a raging
storm had subsided,

After discharging the portion of her cargo destined for the new settlemcnt al Astoria, the TOfU/"llI set sail
June 1st on a trading voyage to the norlh, A head wind kept her in Baker's Bay' for a few dal's, hut On
the fiftll she crossed out and
went flying up the coast,
ne~...,r to return, and destined to
make one of the m06t mournful
cbapters in Ihe early marine
history of Ihe Northwest,
There were twenty-three per
sons on hoard of the 1'o"'I"i"
when she left AJ;loria, and in
Baker's Bay she picked up an :- .:...
Indian interpreter. Arrh'ing
al Vancouver's Island, the
ignoranl and vicious captain
opened hostilities with Il,e
natives the fi..,;1 day. On their
showing an a\'efSion to had
ing at his prices, he kicked
two of the chiefs off the ship,
working Ihe enlire tribe into A,_'A ,.. ,~"

a frenzy, After stirring up
Ihis trouble and placing the livcs of the crew in peril, lIe refused 10 heed their prayers and entrealies to
lell\'e the plal'C, but instead taunted them with cowardice and unfounded fears.

At daybreak the next morning, while the captain and Mr. McKay were stin asleep, a canoe wilh twenly
Indians came alongside, commanded by young Shewish, a SOn of the chief whom Thorll lllld UllceremouiOllsly
kicked ashore the day before. As they were unarmed and showed a disposilion to traffic, Ihey were
admitted, as also was a canoe that followed them. In a little while other canOCS approached, and Indians were
SOOn climbing aboard on all sides. The officer now became alarmed and called Ihe captain and Mr McKay, wbo
came on dec:k to find it thronged with hundreds of Indians, many of whom had knives concealed under short
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mantles of skins. Neither the interprder nor Mr. McKay could pre\'ail on TllOrn to ~t uDder way ~ntil tbe
increasing numbel'll frightened him, and he ordered the men on the sails and the anch.o.r up•. ,The Indla~s then
wallted to trade and began hurriedly to barter their furs for kni\'e!l Otl any terms the 1°"'1111'1 I men delllred to
make. lJy the time the anchor was up the kni.~~ "~Te pretty ,,~Il distrihuted among the horde ~f savages.
What I,appened is best told in Washington Irving's" Astoria,"' which ,..as, in a measure, .n offiCIal account

of the AsIOr expedition. In<ing says:
.. T.... aodlor .._ 110-' "eatly liP. the Mila w'Cft ""'-\, and U.., coopcailo in aloud aad pe<emplOl'J" ~e o!,kred~ ah;p to

be cleared. I...... "lStaD' ••;g<>aI yeU ....... gi"CD. it ...ecboe<l on e"uy "k. k..h· and~~ba ....,... bn..d,olled ,n ~''''ry ~I'ect>oot.•
• nd lbe ...-.grot.-bed " ...... their ....ned ~'!"" The first th.ol !ell .._ Mr Ibe Ilnp. deTk. He ..... lca.nt"l: "'I~ rolded
__ ewer a bale olbl..keu l'tI(("PI i" '-'1:................ be n'Cl'lnd a deMU,. oub ,,, lbe bkk...d fell do.. " the ......p"".......y.
Mr. NcKoy, ..bo _led .... tbe la.ffraii. op*lC I" hia r....t b... 10M ,_tly k~ed~ .mb a ..-...:Iub a..d 8unf, back~rd.
i..to lbe sea, ........, dto~ld>o.l by tbe __ in .he ca"...... I ••lIte uoeonhme capum.Thoro made a ""'pent~ 'gbt .ga',,"
fearful odelL He a po..-errul _ ~l _ a I'l'Mllnle nl.... bIn he ....1 ('Ome "I"'" deck ••~t _.e:: ~""_h, the "",,"g
chief. oin,ltled hi ... OOIt .. h. partica1at prey ....1~ upoa him •• t"" linl ....tbrealr.. The cape.." had ~Iy l"lJ~ to dra",:" daop
kllire .IIh ""I' blow or ...."'h he laid Ibe y<lUD! ....~ desod at I". feet. Sl'nB1 "f Ih~ test foIl,,_.. or S.be_b .....
oott up.,.. h;m; be dde...I..1hih_Ir ..~,.. de. in,C cnppli"lt blowa 10 ';I(h••nd ten ....I ng the 'l,u..n~k ....th dead •.nd
..""",led. Hto objecl "'_I" (,Ilbt hto _y to the coblll "'bere Ibe~ were ~rearm.. bott he wu be...med 'n. w,lh foe-. """'1'..,,1 WI.th
""'"..d••nd f.i"l ..i11l .0oס1 or hloo.1. For aD lll.uni he leaDed upon Ihe "'heel, ,,'I,en • blow ftom behlllll "'Itll ......"'Iull relied luUl
1o the (I""k...here he ..... ,Iup.tdled ",i'1I k"ivn .nd thrown OI..,rt-"I. Wllile .llti~ "'~ Iro..ao.<:ti".8' llpot> tile quute"l""k. CbAIlet
h,..!ley ('lIltl "'... Il"inl( on thrnullhOllt lbe .hip. Tbe c""'''' fongln ,1",pe""ldy "'1111 knll·.... h.'.',al',keo, .",1 whote"ec "'Uponl Ihey
co"I,I 1l'W: upon ill. mon,ent or .",priol'. They ",ere 000" ~"'erpo....,...,.1 by n"mbe<:- .11,1 n,erclle..ly buLchered. .

. .. Alto .he ...,_ "'bo h..1t-" oml .oIoA to "...ke ••11, Ihey CO,!te".'pla~e<1 ""th Itorror :lte c ....."Ile Ih.t "'U grnng 0" 1.ll'ln...
1l<:'''K t\.,.titnte of "..,.pot>. they let Ihe"""'1o... lin..'" br Ihe runn'''ll nllW"1: In llOpCI or I(dl'''K 1.o:1"'el'n decks. One fell '" the
.U.....pl .lId inwonlly lli.patcbe<l; .ootJll" t\"Cl',,~ • tlo.Mh,I~_ i" the '-:k .. he .... desce";:":t;; • Ih;nl, Stephen Week,..,
the ..ronorn ..-tally .."".".,10:\ .. he ..... ",,11i"R do..... the hlOlch....,.. TI", ""'''''"i''K f....r I' K~ Ih"i. relreot i" .... tbe
l'-Obin, w~ Iho:y f....ud M•. Lewio ltill .oIi,-e lhou,lth mortally WOlInokd. lla<rieadinll the ubin door, th"y bn>ke boles throullb .be
""",pa.-.;"" y. an<! with Ihe """"do and. ....mu"otion .. b....1opened a briok lire thai~ ckared ,be: declc. ThUll 1M the Ind,....
inl<:fll"'le., r w...... 1bl'H partiaobn are deri.....t. hod beeo aD eye ",ilD", 10 the d"""lly .-1Iict. He hod I"un no pan i" it,
a"d had bren opan'd by the nal.i_ .. btinK ollbti. ratt. I" the """f........ of the """"""t he took refuge ..ith Ih~ rest i" the
co_. The.an-i.-on oltbe ~...,...oaIl>ed bib .nd dild>ar,..,d _ ollhe ""-"'I. "'......hleb <tid grea. e.""",iou ""K Ihe
canoa. and 01"",.., all the ..~ to obooe. For the de< d lhe ,la,. _ ODe >'ftI.urcd '0 put off for .be obip. de.e 1 by the
effftu or the Ii........... The "'Jht~ .....,. wiI ' any funbcr ...templ "" tbe: put "r the 1II11t'.-"s, ...d ..be:" Ihe da,. ,.....,oed
the T""'Ilfilf .tilllay.l....,bor." tbe bay, ber"";\O .0111...- and lIAppilllt ,.. the .nDd••nd no 001' appare".ly "" board or her. After
.. t,,!,,, O(>me or ~ <SoOl'S venw~ rortb to <uormoile<. ':I.k'DIL ..-it.. ~h"", the '.n'e~.. The,. pa<~IIe<I ..bonl ber. keepi".
uUlloualy .t • dl5lo.nee, bill IIr(>wI"g more.Dd _ "",bold""...1 .1 "",,"t! her '1"oet a"d lifel..... One ........t length made Ilia
.p"".... ,,<'l' "" .be deck, .",1 .... recogni>ed by Ihe i.lerpTeler .. 1111. I.ewia. He "'''.Ie frieollly oi.ll!'o. ...,1 ,,,,il,,,1 Ihem on 11o.o«1.
but 'I wu loog befnt:e .he,. \'l"Ill.U~ 10 comply..Th""" wbo mou"I..1 tbe <I""k met ""Ill no "PI_'ll"". No "ne ..... '0 be ",en 01.
1....1; f"c M •. Le..-'o, .1Ier In.,IJng tI,,,,,,, b",1 t11"rl'~a..,.l. 011.." COO""... nOW p.-.l f<)rYI'x"I t" 11o.o,,1 the pri,..,; Ihe d...,k. were
100" Cf'O"'.kd••nll the .i.le. ro''l'r<;<! with ..,.•s.:.... I iutenl.on l'l"nll~,. [II lbe "",1>.1 or th~it e&l;eru"", a",l exulta.ion. tlt~ .!tip
blew "p wnlt .. Iretl,erulOllO Uplntt,OII. Anti., 11'11" IInti lUulJlaletl I""h'" were hlown 'nto Ihe ai, .",l ,he...\(ul h.....,., ",as "'.111' lu
lite lu"","ndinG COli...... The inlerprete...·u ill tbe "'xin d, ..i"••1 the tilll~ or Ibe upl.,.ion:and was UlfD"'1l unhtl" i"lo the
...11". ",bere be "lttel'<\eo~ I" j(etti?K i"to 001' or Ihe COlJOl'O. A.-eonHlljo; I,! Iti••1.'~Il..,nt lite I..y p n.ed ." ...,r,,1 sJ>l'CI..de .fter
tI'e._"?PIll'; The oh~p !",d tllS.l~"".~ 1,,:,llhe 1_)' ~'''' CO\.~,.<l ""Ib r""R"I""I. "r Ihe ..~k i'h .b.tlen:<! CO"""....nd
I"d'.........mnullg ror tl",,, 11l !W ~'nll IU lhe "KO'!- of 'kalh; "'hile tl>Me ,,'1>0 had ~ped IIII' ,I...."". remained "SI:haot
..nd .uperoed, or. made ..~~ r nUo: ....'" for tbe 01-... (p_ rH ""I' bUD11reo:\ ""-ages "'l'~ <iestn»-ed b1" lbe l'Ilpk>$ion; _ny
"""ft were ~k,ng-!'y muu.lated. ani! for daysa~~ leKo.nd bodi"" ol the~. "!"" til"""... lip"" ti", bach. The tenillle
~"".ge, w...,b .I~ ...ned 10 .~ • blood)' e-ltu,uatJon. co,1Sl'd fearf..1 la>nent""oDI'n the <2lU" or till' ...ni,...... ; Lat 'heir:"....\:.""'"'and ..,...h,,8. cbao;>~ 'nto yello ol fllTy.hen four l1Ilbiun.e ..-bite mea _ btuugbl "'to coomp. They had eon"",,,
,n t gboIt, and,"~ ""'-d to ---.....,.Ihem. hod leh bim to <:orf}' ""I hi. ~ ... or reno>Ige. Th..,...-ere .."able to l(l'l
a""'!7 rrom the land, and .....ght re/'ull" i" .• ...n ""'I', where tbey wen: ......,.n-t "'b'k~..g. They w..... ..,]6otd b,. 1M
!'-"'m... ",,01 .....w: I<! eod""" all tbe: I;"~"K lort".... tb.....-age cruelt,. .-Id """jure ..p. SoonI' ti_ ..1I". tbe'. dealb tb
, ..terprekT ell'uled b"l'OoCOIpl' ..nd brought the lragical tdDIt" to ............... eo

BefoR the ~W$ o~ the fale of the Tm.q"i" reached New York. the American ship B~lIt~r. C.ptain Sowles,
was on. her ":ay to Astor••• wh",,: she arrh~ May 5. tlll'. with reinfor~menlS fOT the ASlo, colony. ,she made
a coastmg tnp to .the 1I0Tth, taktng the place of the 1000t T""'INi", intellding to return 10 Astoria. Instead she
went to thc SandWIch Islands, carrying with her Mr. Hunt Asto.'s chief factor 1'_'_" 'I, H' II

• • ,. '" v ". Ull cou ( rdurn
10 As~ona, IllS ~rtners had completed arrangements for handing the busilll'>!S o''I'r to the British, and the
followmg year Witnessed the downfall or the Astor enterpri!jj' on the Columbia. The Bn"I,"'h ,1- ,." R
C "81 k " •• " h . ~ .......p-o "ar <Ul'OOft

apl.m ac, am..:.. In t e m~ .nd look fo.mal possession of Astori. h.uled d~wn 'b, A" d h " .:..• ' " menc.n an 01SIo:...
tbe BntLSh flag, ch.ngmg tbe name to Fort G«>rge. 1"re\'iOUli to the aIT"·.1 of Ib R L_ A" "
A '.. ",. I' ""'-, tu" men('lln shIp

" ttllU came to Aslon. rom Honolulu. ha~'1flg been chartered there by Mr Hunt of ,•• F C
, •• .L_.L _ .... _ • . . .'" ur ompany. Not

rea >Zing ...."" •.ureaten"" uanger to the &tor pc ,o'SSlOllS, Mr Hunt returtlled to .L_ "'- d ". I ,.. . .• .."" ....n WlCu s..nds, but soon
after bls .m...l heard \'ague rumors of the BntWt (tilL/> "'dat He chart~ th b' "d' "

""_.. ,.." b find' . • e ng rr ,IU••nd In Febru.ry
.814, ret....." .. to nMOI1., ut, mg England m pc -$!lion Ihe Pn//llr"""" ....... S '..., ' .......... sa.~ awa)·. bortly after ber
departure the Bnttsh sh.p {lilac Tod" arr1.'td .1 Astori. feM' the Canad' N b

. . Jan ort Wl'lit Fu. Comp~y dtemporary era of BntlSb -supremacy began. ' an •

In 1815 shipping h.d not \'et T«'O\-ered from the war scare of 18 d ,. "
" T" . '7, an "~,", 1II the Northwest •
In number. he Northw~t Fur Compally employed the schOOll' ,"., I AI" • were w

" " n ",0''(; Un .lId Co/11mb' d tRUSSian vessels, the !"un Rlld C/"rrkojf, wert trading alon, the n th T". la, lin wo
L ." d h Id" A'" or co.ut. 'I' ollowlIl, ytRr tile h, ... '11 all teo -tenter J, lross were back a,ain and the ,h",_ 5 Ii d A I SC DOntr

, r- "all all I ay also came f
A French vessel, the &ntdtlls. arri\'l'd at Nootka bein, the firsl' I Out rom the East.

, .•esse to eiller that port afl Ih "I
of tbe 80s/1m. The Ccltmr! AU~lf W&$ dispatc.hcl to China in AuglLSt. er etragle. end

I:n 1817 the .&rrk/dis Wali still here. and the American bri 0 ....'" . ._
CDI","'II "~ trad",g .klag the OOUL In .818 the A . &?, S .nd adrunt and the BntlSh brig

I S. B '---- "'- . . menan "'oop-of.war OHltJrio C "'A' 8"!I' ~'. -, ~ptalll Hickel', ar1"h~ .t Astoria, dispatched b. tbcir res . . '. • .....10 iddle, and
lIltenlJlhonal queshon 1.5 10 the ownershipoC Astoria; and on the 6th .t. . pect~,e gO\ l'fntflenlS to settle tbe

) of October. In COnfOrmity to the trr.ty of
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Ghent. England restored the settlement of Forl George to the United States. The restoration having been made
in due form, both veSsels departed. From 1818 until 1825 the principal "essels in the Northwesl, with those

pre,'klUsl}' mentioned, were the American ship Born~o, Captaiu Clarke, which was wrecked in Alaska in IS [9, the

American ship Eagk, Capt. Thomas Meek, the American sltip Las~ar, Captain Post, the film/or, Captaiu Martin.

the Vob",lur, Captain Bennett. and the brigs Ara6, Frtdi~. proia., Snltan, Adh"'" Li,~ly and Alo:andcr.
In 1821 the pre;;cn<;e of the American whaler EOlm!}' in Behring Sea was the means of establishing a

precedent in international law that recoiled on the heads of the Americans man}' )'ears later. The BOimlJ'
was seiT.Cd by the Russians, and on a protC5t from the United States Government. which contellded tltat Russia

llad 1'0 jurisdiction be}'otId the three-mile limit, the BounlJ' was relea5ed and 'ill indemnity paid to her owners.

Sixty-fh-e years later, long after tIle United States had bought all of Russia's rights in these waters, the Americans

seized some British scalers. and it cost the Go"ernment in the neighborhood of a million dollars to learn Ihat it

had failed to pnrchase any water rigllts from Rnssia except those which she had a right to sell.
In 1826 the Van{{",vcr,~ tbe first vessel built On the Columbia,-Ihe DdIJ' was shipped from Ihe East in

sections,-waslaunched at VanC(llll'er. She was a two-masted schooner of about eighty-lh-e tOIlS burden and was

ronstructed b}' carpenters brought from the Orkney Islands. She made se,'eral successful trading voyages to the

nortll, but was finally wrecked in ,832 on the northern shore of Queen Cllarlolte's Island,

Perhaps the most noted arrival in ,827 was the Hudson's Bay ochooner Cadl!oro,' which reached

VanC(lll\'Cr from London.

The brig Ow)'ku. Captain Dominus, and the schooner Con,"')', Captain Thompson. entered the river in .828,
having been dispatched by Marshall & Wild of Boston. The Gmt...), arrh'ed in February, the Sllme dny that the

• An 01<1 log of Ihio 'SChooner io "0'" in ~ion of :'Ir. Harry GIiM of Victoria, aod a peru.al of it. pag... gin', a ,~ry

good id.ea orlh~ rnlbr)"o .tal~ of tnarior Inatt.... al this rarly ,laIr. tn {uI)", ,8.10. ohe I~n \'all<om'rr for a tr&<Jill!! "o)"agr 10 Ib"
Fr..... c N.h·er. wilh Ih~ fol1o,,'iol: offie"rs: Willi.m R}'all, <:<>nlnlOllder; Wi lialn Ealu, fi,s( mate: Jam.. &arborougb. second lTlal~:

&1,,·.,,1 Denni!lOn. earpeoler; William Olseo. cool:: 1l10maa W"""'lam~. JOhn.IOn. Ang'" ~Icl.""", William Jon.... JC<\eph
Ralph, ..amrn; W. ~a}'n><>nrl, Duocan Campb<:l1 a",1 T~lom.. Clar e, apprelllice, .nd I~-o "all&I:... Tb~ lOll proceed. as
folio... : "J Illy 8-Welghed from FOI't VanCOll,..,r al 110011, In COnlpallY WIth Ibe C"dh<J,,, ao,l E.,,~l~ ."d p,<><=<lerl ,Iown ,h~ ",·cr.
AI.9'30 brongh' npin fiv~ falhonlS watet. Jnl.l' 9-A1 8 A.... "'ri!!bcd and p'~eddo"" Ille ri,·~r. AI [ P. M. pM"",l Ih. A"[c,ica"
bng Owyhee bound up. Exchaog",1 colon; w,lh h~r. AI 9 P. M. brooghl up In 6 ralh""", waler. Jol,. [o-A1 4:30 ""'I:b",l .ud
<lro~ ,Io...n Ihe riv~r. Al 8 b"",ght np a liltl~ abo.~ Gra,.·. Hay and ,leli"~r",1 [8 casks of ""I, .."I Xl ~lTlpty ca.h, M..]~ san
.nd work",1 ,Iowo. AI. I'. M. bt-ou[o(ht Ill' at e"trallce Tongue !'oint Channel 10 buo)" II", EIlJ:/e. AI. S Ih" F;"J:/~ pa....,.ln•.
W.igbrd an,I proo.."d",1 down. Brollghl up al 9:'" in 2 falhom< Ilear Ft, Ceo'!;... July [[-AI 4 A.... w<'lgloed and ,u",1e "'11. AI
8 broughl up al Ft.~ '011 ,I~li"ered 7 ~lDpl,.·c..ks, 5 sall """ks and 23 pl.•nk.. Recei,..,d 0" Loo•.,} 3 boa[·I"",I. 0( ballast, At
6 P.... weigh<'d all,l proceeded to....,,1 Hake.-'. D,,·. At 9'Y> brought up uear Saody Walld In 5 f.lhoOl'. Jul~' '2-,11 6:JO "'e,gb,,,1
an,lmade sail; at 8 bn'ughl up in Bakc". llay ii, 3~ f.[hou'" R"""i,·..1 on boartl ~I< ftOlll [he Cadho.-o. AI 6 P. >t. t~k in
Ib~ I"ngboal .n.d lot ready for .... Jnl,. '7-;-At 1l001l wei)':h..1 .all~ I,eal ""er IlI~ bat; at 2:'" hro"ghl up ouI.,,]e Ihe bar 'II 10
(alho"", to ",all .". Ih. I:.ag{~. At 4 w~lgh",1 '011 matl~ sa,l 'n company "1111 th~ EOIr~c .n,1 Cad""JV. A' 8 p. ".. Cape
Disappointmenl Itore K K ~ '"., .bolll 7 I••)':u.,.. Jnly 2.1-AI 9 A: >t. Cape Flallery Ito.-e 1l0001h. ~ t:reat Illall}' c""",." abo[.[t the
,..,...,1. At noon light br.,.z~. a011 fine;. Cape Fatlery S. \\'; 4""5 IllII.... t;adh<J.-o .nd EaJ:{c "",."r<lgbl. J."I}· 2S-At ."3? ...~'gb"tl
alld n[",,~ ...il; .t 6 A. ". bmnghl np 'n 17 fathom.. l'oiot Robert< I",anug W. byS. AI9.,e.gh",] and III compan}' Wllh lFaJ:/~

pr<>«fllerl I"w.nl FrlUler Rh·..... Al 2 r ..... brought np io 7 falhmn. allll ..,nl Il'e boal to sonn,I Ih. challuel- Jnl,. 29-At 9 we'ghed
and proce<ded •.,..,... challn~l. AI T:JO louched gt-oUnd in ,)( falholll';' RUII kedge oul and hanl",1 he, off. At 2 I'. M, ,-,uohored.
Jllly .;o--At 7 Cad/x:wo h",'" io oight. At" senl a I_t an,I 6 hamlo 10 ....isl \h. Eagle. July 3[-AI5:30p. M. "'rlghed .,,,1
ptoeeed<'d dO~lIlowat'tl th. CaJ/x:wo wilh 3 boats ''''''ing ah.",1. At 8:-", bmn)<hlnp al enlran<le I" cballn~1 in [0 falhoruo. Aug. ,
A[ • P .... "..,igh",1 and pl"OC'l'eded to",."l th~ E'!K/~; al 2 P. M. brnlll:ht up 10 3 f'.'lhoms "',aler. AI 5:.10 P. M. "~lgb",1 .nd nl&de
...illo go 10 Ih. Eaf[/c read)" for hallling al{ltlKO"'~ '.'f h~r. Allg. 2-H•."I«1 alonW;1l1e ~h~ ~alJ{~ to "'ke cargo. DIscbarl{ed ballll5t
in h.r a"d took in for Ft. Langl~)" 60 casks ... It, ,mIll wh..,l, '3 bull,lles Ifon, 25 1..1"". [Jar Otl, Sc....... l(uu•. 13 k<:b'" <11{1t. I keg "atl<,
, hogshead of .ngar, 4 cask. po..,,'..... '7 bags Oou" 2 kego grea.., 5~ sllnMi..., • Wi",Mooe, 4 lth,~. "'01._ 3..~ co.'ko ,,:,,11, 2
bdlo. 10bacco, [ punch. mnl, I bag rice. I hamper keltll'5, I keg "",in. 2 saw., 2 kegs .hot, 3 cases .un,ln~•. I 'roll bo[ler, TO pI/\,,> 2
oxcn, 2 co.... I bllll, 2 calves, I cask mol.....,.. Deliv~",,1 3 bbl<. Ir",Iing po",\er an,1 2 \:egs <h<>l. Ang. 7-/1-1",1 ~tr. Yale ",11, 2
boats (rom Lan)':ley .n,l ,'~1iveral part <>f Catgo. Ang. '4_llronghl up .1. nllle. belo~ L."gley. AIl1(. [5-\\ elgh..l al [0 all,I
kedged to..ard 1,angle)". At 3 p .... 11l'Qllghl Ill' at Fo,t l.anglry an<l <lel"'er,,,] Ihe h,·~·.lock. A"g. [7.-Rr:<'ell·..1Oil boa"I,6
e...k.oallllOtl, .. bdl...hiot:11'5, '3 ,",Ie. beav~r, ,6 bal.. "nr:<l ...10100. Allg. [8-AI 5 p.... lei go warpoa.nrlltauled offto ..lllle
the rort before leaving. Tb~ ..",I (rmn one "r Ihe gun. olnl~I: The,...e[n. 0tI~ of I~e fort n[ell, a",1 """,,,1«1 Inll' 110 oc,..,rely.lhal the
poor fellow di~d 'bout 2 hOll'" afler..ard. A."g. :lC>-Cr""sed out.. Aug..28-W"'lo:hed an,l t""'cd ~".,,·ard the po<l of r:<>rt IIt.c<n·~ry.
AI9 A .. bral into the port alld foulld 1}'lol: Ihere Ih. Amenuo brig Owyhee. Sept. 6_\\elghed, and 1II golllg from lort
l'artridK"·..-:\ Ihe Amrricao brig C""""J". Captain Tho'"p<Oll. Cap"'io catne on 1....,,1." ~,ftcr cru.i<ing a~d retll,nillg to
"'r.ley, tho schooner took "n boa,,1 ..,n,e In.".e ..Imon an~l f"ro, allrl elliry Sel'lember 22<1 , .....1., AI ,la,l[ght llunggc<l.lh" <Ia~.."
hau ed ill Olle lines re""y f.". lea";ng Fort 1,aol(ley. R""",·..I 00 boat'tl .. passen!!,,'" rot" .Nan.,.. am 2 boJ's, 'u ~nl1tan bot. 2
Canadian., 3 lo<lian wom.n, 2 ohildrell. ~nt~, Ih. Kanaka. on shore and tool: Mallllla Oll boan\. At 7 "'<'lgh~d. fi",,1 5
Io:un. and proce<'d",1 ,Iown ri,.,.r. Draft f"..ward.8 ft.• aft, &-2. S"""P" .",d boal< u""d all Ih" way <1<>,,·n .. Sept. ,to-Left Cap~
Fialtery 4 P.... wilh N. w~sler and aT noon Oct. I. sigh[",1 Cape DisappolDlment. Ocl. 2--:AI I P.... 01"",1 In for Ihc .ba': al 3:.!'
brollghl "p in '4 fal!tom.. Cape No \\'_ ~ mil... AI 4:.'" EagU.ltoals al"'lg..d~. AI 7:lS "'llh hgb! breeze p~I",llnlo Bak.. "
Bay, a""",ping and towing." . .

TThe Cadboro wa~ buill al Rye, COlll,ty of Sn<an:, io ,824, one dr:r::k amI 1"-0 "''''1<, scl,,'oner:"t:ged, WIth a .lan,lillll I,?w_
spri!. Sh~ was buill anrl own",l by Ihe Hlll!.<oo'O lIay C0Il1I"'0Y, '.ml .ailed f~m London "n h~r ~"'I I"p I~I Il!e f.n o~ ,826. rollnrllng
Can Honl. an,1 arriving .t F"rt Vaocon'·e'. OregOtl Tcmtory, '0 Ih~ spnng of IlI~ follo,,'[nl: yrar. brinl{log. I';"Slde her cre,,· ",f
pkt"<'d nlen, """"r.1 new """"nb for th~ Hll<!son'. Ba}' Company. aboul thirty l'''!W0o, aU 10M. On. arnnl al \ allcO",~r Ca~aul
S...n I..ft Ihe ,_I, and F- Simp,w:lll. a oa,"~ lie,:,lella.ot, hr:t::all'.e m.uler. H~ re"',ned ""mmaod IlI,ul JUllr. I~J:, ':"he", he 'e\1~",1
f,..,Ol Ib~ orrvioe and ...... 011"""",1",1 b)' Captalll S[lIcl..e. AI !In. t'll,e Ihe C<J~boro ....... the ~eack ,·.,;,;el of the.1 ""If,~ Coast,. Sh.
carrie<! .i~ g"n.. thirl)".li,·~ Inen, amI wooe a hartel of n[one)" f.". the HlltlSOll"~Y.Compa"y m' her I""IIIlt: 1"1" Lel"""o r;oot~a
Sound and Fort VanCOll.... Caprain Sinclair left Ih. ,·.....,1 '0 [83.1. and Capl, W,lliatu Ryan. ,,"""mrd c,)Iu.nau,t In 183.\ Cap,"'"
lJrotebie {afler ..bom nrolehi~·. Ut.~ rak... illl !lallle) tool: charge, remallllllg On her nlllll ,8.1!\. It,..flO whIle II~ wo. lll""l~r
that the harbo'" of Vicloria an,I Eoqll'lIlall .,ere ,h"",,,,,,..,.1 hy th~ .Ieall[ec B~,n'C~. and Ihe Cad""", ....". the srcOIl<l vessel 10 enler
Victoria harbot coming in ,,,[dec eomlllan<l of Captain BrT>l~hie in [837. She aloo enlurd .",1 na"'ed Call!"."o Bay ahoul the same
time. Capt. Ja;"" &arborOtlgh S1,CC<'ed..I Coptaio Iir0000lie ao,1 colllinu«1 .,ailing her fOl' I~u }'ear<, when 1ll '848 h~ lo(aH. "'a)" 10
JaTUe5 San,gster, who remained with het ulltil '854, when Capt. J. I~ Sinda.. took <:<>ll"""nd. ~h~ ",h'cIlI <? th~ Oltu. wlllCh ",a.
nOw usi.lTng tlte IkGwr. lwl a ten,leney 10 ..legale Ihe ClldhorrJ I" tbe re.r: alld. tl~OtIgh ohe dId. good "'-"",ce ,,,,,,I thc 110M m<h
in 1858 .h~ waa begillnill!,: I" .how age, 110 in ,86n the compa"y ..,Id ber al a.u~uon t" Ca!.'l.,n H"....anl for $2,450- .H~r n~.w
o\\'ller .;perated It~r as a coal and IUlUber ,..,....,1 bet"..,.n Victoria .1Il1 nel,o:hbormg port. unlll Od"ber, [862. when ,Iunn;( a tnp
up the Sollnd wilh a cargO of l"n[ber .h~ ,,"" ca,,#hl in a gale a fe",mil.. ~rntll l'or' Ang~le., .prang a luk, .n,l "''''' run asll"", by
lite captaIn ill cltart:e, ...bere tho beating of the ,"rf OOOD kllocked her 10 pIeces.
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bark 'Vi/I",.". lIMJ .-111,,' was ....ra::ked, and 0l1C' of ber bolIts matk an unsuccessful aUempt to I'C!itlJe lbe ~w of the
doomed \'e!il!leL TM O=ym and tbe C...."")' remaiMd nearl}' a rear in tbe Colnmbia t""ding with the Indians,
both ~ring n[uabk car~ of ful"$. The bark Willi"M Q.m/ A",. arri\~ off the rh~r, but Qe\'eT ~llCbed port.,
going to piece! on ClatllOp Spit. Other lle5Sels in tbe NOrthwell during the decack prior to 1830. not nlCnlio~d

prel';ous!y, \~re the Rab Ro)', from Boston in [823 and again in [825, the Tri((nf lind the Jlendd in ,824, the
brill' Gri.fJiJl in 1825. the uuisa, Atilt", alld "01/(nlur, Bo<;tOlL vessels, in 1828.

In 18.,0 the bark Isnbdla, Captain Ryan, was stranded on Sand Island, and abandoned by the crew, wbo
~ fearful of meeting Ihe rate of Ihr crew of the Willis", a_d .'/"". t'rTOneously reported massacred by the
Clal50p Indians wben that ,~I was lost two yean bcfo:we. Had thq' not been 50 easily &igbt~ed they
might h..-e sa\-ed the ship wben the tide turned. As it was only a portion of the cargo was se<:urm. I'll August,
'113', the British bark CIJ"J""nf~anin(L She sailed from LondOIl on NO\'embt:r II, 1830, in command of CaptaiD
Charles Kisslillg, Her tonnage was a trifle O''er two hUlldrcd. As the mouth of the Columbia was destitute of
char~. buo)'s or pilots at that time, larger vessels were d~med uusafe, She carried a crew of thirty, and ~ix: guns.
A.uong the app~ntice!l aoo..rd ,,'as John Dunn, who aft~ard WTOtc a book on O~gon, and C<:oge D, Roberts,
who died a few )'ears ago at Cathla,"",L Including the Owj'k«, C""rP)' and one Or two others, wbich bad been
he~ befo~ this date, fully fony '-ei!lC1s \'i'!oited the l'onhw$ during the decade following 18]0- A goodly
portion of this fleet wt'~ Hudson's Bay ComJlUlY's \"'t':Si9d$, and alllOng the number was the ok! steaTll'!'r BhI ...." by
far lhe mO'lI important one that had yet "isitrd these wakrs, and a CtlIft that will lh'e in history IoDg after the
magnificent steamers which followed her ha,'t' been hidden by centuries of ohli"ion, The British brig Dnad was
the first arrival in the thirties after the (;a"y",nk She came in 183' a"d was on the coast \Intil the f~llowiug
year. The Anleriean brig UaflllJ,· Captain McKeil, arri\'ed in .83", and was 50ld the following year to the

Hudson'a BayCom~nr. The Amer
ican brigs ilia)' /hLT~ and £."'IM'
"'ere here in '8.w. the latter renlain·
ing until 1835, when the Hudson's
Bay blnk Co."J'mtdt was on the
Columbia in Conlllland of Captain
Eales; the brig D,yad returned
again this $Ca!lOn.

With the Bt'avr, in .836 elme
as COIltOrt the British bark CfII",,,mo.,
Captain Derby. The other Hudson's
Bay vessel$ visiting the Northwt':'lt
in '836 were the barks Llama and
Nnt'id, while the American Aeet com
prised the \'e:SSl!ls JOYP" Pt'alJody,
E"ropa, LorioJ, CO'I'I~and IA G"'"ge,
The UlI.ma, N"t'id aDd !.ArioJ~
still be~ in 18J7, as also was the
pioneer Cadbont. In April the Amer
ican brig Diana arri\'ed from the
Sandwich Islands, hringing scl'eral

.L· po.'>$tngcl1l who had co 'H --
on a "'-lIp from Boston the previous "';nler. The British bark S mill me 0 awan
islands. The American ship Ha.ill_ lTaded along the coast nd U ~ ~lso brought 5e\'f:nl ))lWengers from the
and the schooner Starli"K on an l:llploo'B <au r ••• • "d two Usb C<n'enlment "e5I!j('l$, the ship S"IpAIl'
c. • r 0 ..'" woe- ,spent !lr\'enl .....-rlts iu this '
fIIll.~a came bIlck from England and the Ua.a III _'-' _A C--,L.' reglOD. I.n 18J8 the

N " • t'''1ll a,,,, '""""'I> "'ere In the Hudson'" --
orthwest and to the Islands. The American ship lOletA Pta""" WllS al . S Y SeT\',er ID the

command of Capt, Edward Belcher with her conon" 'h h 'S {,50 here agam, In '8J9lhe S"IpAIl', in
, ,.~, e sc oolTer tar; mg Captain K II tt

Rl\'er and made extensive soundings and survC)'s 0 til b I 1a' I' e ,ell!ere<!. the Columbia
near, t Ie rger \'essel grounding aud narrowly es<::aping
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destruction on what was afterward known as Peacock Spit. Other \ocsscls in 1838 "ocre the Hudson's Bay bark

VanmuW'l"". Captain Duncan, the brig TIl/mUll Pn-kins. and the ship Hwag~r, Captain Thompson.

There is a tinge of romance connected with the history of the prosaic old hulks whidl plowed North·

western waters in early days, many of which have passed out of existence so long ago that data regarding tl,em
is ''ery unreliable. But thanks to the foresight of her builders and a kindly ProddenCt', theTe was one ,-e:;;scl

whose name and fame will last as long ItS steam and sailing vessels are in use. "The Old Steamer B~a",l(!r," as

she WItS caned, was the first steamer that ente~ the waters of the Pacific c:>ttan; and for a quarter of a centuI)'

before her ignominious end On the rocks at the entrance to Burrard's In!ct, and during Ulan)' years after the mag·

nificent ocean liners and freight steamers of nearly every nation on tlll~ face of the earth were dlUrning Il,e waters

of the northern seas, and hundreds of lesser crall steamed in and out of tm, navigable stTeams in the Northwest,

the old, original B~aw,. wItS serenely following her old vocation, with timbers as stanch and sound as on

tl,e day she was launched. The Btat~r was built in 1835 on the Thames, and it is safe to say that no otl,er
\'ellSe1 built afterward attracted anywhere nCar as much attention as this pioneer of tbe Pacific; and from

the day that her keel was laid until sm, went down the Britisll Cl,annd and disappeared from sight on the track·

less ocean, she was watched with the d05CSt interest. Ol'er '50,OCQ people, including King William and a large

number of the nobility of England, witnessed the launching, and cheers frOlD thousands of Ihroats answered

the farewell salute of her guns as she sailed away for a new world. But little was known about steam marine

navigation at that period, and the far-off Pacific Northwesl was even more of a mystery, consequently mnch
speculation was indulged in as to the snccess of her cruise. The Uladlinery was placed in position. but the side

wheels were not attached, so she was rigged as a brig and started for her de:.tinatlon under canvas. with Captain

Home in command. The bark Coil/milia sailed witll ber as consort, but the Bcav~,. was too speedy. and reached

the Columbia in advance, after a passage of 163 days.
Through the kindness of Mr. Harry Glide, a Victoria piouter. we were enabl"d to secure a copy of the

original log of Il,e old steamer, which is bere gh'en, the dates omitted being unimportallt in a work of this

character. The llistorical value of this document cantlot be oveTestimated, and we giloc tbe same in as complete

a fonn as our space will admit:

" Log of the otCllmlibip B~,,,,u. from Gn""elien,I for the L'ol un'hia ~'v"r. ""gusl 27, I~JS.--C",~ list O!' lea"in~ Gra"e5eIl<1,
D. Home, eOlIlInan,ler; W. C. Hamilton. first male; Charle. Dod,l. ~n,1 male, Pel~r Arthur. cluef enl:m=, Johu lJonaltl.
~nd engineer; Henty Barrett, carpenler; William Wil""n. George GonWu. Williatll I'hillips, Jam"" Dicl<, Ceo'b.... Ilolland, Jame.
Melllly"" Willia", Burna, abo. Thursday, Aut:ust 27, 18~-3 P. M., pilol CA",e on ho,u,I, haul.." Ihe ,·""",,1 0111 of .1",,1<. anil pro
ceedo:rl d~wn Ihe rher. 8 P.... eame to aneh."., "";Ih l,ghl ..in,," from Ihe ""uth"'·a,,1. AUI[.28_4 A. M., ",..il:he<l allehOT a"d
pr~ toward Gra,·escll'!. .; A.... , ancho..w off G....v...rnd. Poople emplo~'etl the re.t of Ihe ,lay fitting sleeri"l: halyaro..
hloc1<s and gear. "ug. 29'""""Win,1 usl I''''-'l'le ,·ario...ly ..",ploye<!. 3 P..... , "'e'l(hetl alld,.". a",1 fOIl,,,1 \loe otocl< KO"e. D,-"pJ>ell
do"" to the hea<l of Lea RellCh. AUJ;:. jO-CommenCelI wilh foggy ,,'eather and li~bl ai .. from th "orth, 3'-"' ........ , senl to
G... ......,lId for an anchor Slodi:. 7 ........ ",...ighe<! anchor and pr<:>UelIO<l <1ow" L<:a ~each. "'illd easl. Al uoon broughl up ill the
I_er part of the ...,aeh. 6 P.... , _ighe<l anchor aud pro<:et:<1ed ,Iown Ihe chauud. 10 P..... anchor.d off tI,. 10""" pa'i of Ih..
wharf in IiI fatholn"- AUI:. 31-eomn~n""d wilh f....h b_... fro.n the N. R. 6 ......... ,,''';!:h.d a"chota"d pro<:<:e<\ed towanl
the dow,lI'. AI nootl am,...d 'Il the do....n. and Ihe piloll.ft.... Thi. daY'1 log """tai""d only l"...h·e houts. Sepl. I-C",umenced
....ilh mode....le h...,...., from the easl. At nOOU set Ihe larboar,I f....elopmast, low"r au,1 tOPll:a1lanl .ail. 6 P....., .hortened &ail for
the Cu/k",lnll' Du"!:,,n..... lighl I,.".., E. by N.• 8 mil .... AI '0 took in Ihe .t..,ring ..iI•. Il<:achy Heail lil:hl heari"g N. K W.
Midnighl, Be~hy Head liJ;:ht N. 1':. S E .• diotallt about fOllr l...gu.... 1 A...... set the st""r'n~ ",,'Is tarboa'd .i~le. 10 A. M., lignal
from th.. Col" ...bill. wiol'ing to sp"ak us. HO"e 10 for het, and oh.. ...,portl'rl th.. ,Ieath of Mr. Carney. her cl"d tIIal". Sept. 2_
Mode....te hlMU .ud clear _ather; obliged t? c..rry "","y ...il to h",p in.oon,p~"ywIth Ih.. Col"m!>i". 4~.'" '. se! tile la'I."",rd
al..,ring ...ilL 8 A.... , set the .tarboard sle<!nng ... ,1.. l'wple employed .u "''''nK up topma.1 and topgalla.nt "I:l,'lug. I.-t'tu""
49""46. Sept. 3--commen<:e<l with f.....h b...,eu an<1 clear .....all<er. 5'30~..... sen' Ihe l'O}'al 01' a"d..,t Ihe .... 1. 8 p..... ohott.ned
wi for the Col,,"';'ia. "P..... cloud}': took !n the top$'alla"l lI...ri"g ""iI .. l"ati.lo,le 48--ss. Ion. 7~44 ..-""t. Sept: 4-Lighl
variahle "";ndo a",1 clur ~tber. 4 P. M.• no w,,,,, a",1 ram. 5 P. M., sh<>nelllllg ..,I for the Cofllmb,,,. ]'l"lnlghl, hllht ..,,,,1.
cloudy. I ......., lill"hl wind and hea'.,. rain. 6 ....... ..,t the f"",",,il a",1 f""'lopgallanl .. i~. ro)'~1 a",1 gaff lopsail. I'copl" .."'llloy....1
dra....ing and kllotlllll: rar"". Loll. 8-34. lat 48-.¢. SepL s.-Ca~", aud clood}·. 4 P..M., with ..un. Noo". sl"",ly l..-.:e'" and douJ}'.
People employed lI:",..ill!: ~18 an.<1 cI"anong f"""ca.tle. SIf(II~"~ 10 Ihe Col" ...bll' 10 .t.... S. w. Selll. 6-~lo<l.....t. and doudy.
Do..., up for the CQf"...6i1l and ..gnal"",,1 conroe 10 her,-_sL MI<lu't:lu, deat. Spoke two Dutch ,·.,....,1. l"",n,1 to the ea.l ..anl; took
inlo_r steering "';1.. Se""ral veosels in sighl standill!: to the e...t ....ard. ~Iusler.....1 Ih" c...,~- and had prayers. J"",. '0-18, la~. 4~-54.
Sept. 7-Light brette and fiue _ather. II"."'. "p for the Cof~",.bl4: I~"hl a,.. a~,1 rail.. r.:ople ""'ployed al>out Ih.. ngg'''g;
ojIty gallon. of water capen,l"". 4.072 rema,n'''g. SepL 8-UKhl a'ts. Tacked oIup au,1 set "aTboar<!,. lopmasl and topgallanl
sails. Poopl.........iously e,!,plo)"et\. Signalized co","".s. ~V. 10 (iJI",,,lnD .. SqtI. 9'""""Mod"llll .. bree~-", all;'"11 set; sho....etl colon 10 a
F.."och .hip. People ,·a""".I}· employW aboul tI,e ngg>nl':' Cob",.!>ia m <:<;>mp.any ,-",an~g N, t;. ~ h. Sepl. ,0-- Steady b...,,,,,.
throughout. Took ill lo~ ."",ring ...ils; set the.m agalll. Slr.nge ....H ,u .,,,h.t s(a",h"lI: to the ust"·a,,l. Peopl" "mploye,1
ill I"akill! mats fOT the riggillg:. At noon Colu",q;G Ito.... N. S "'.,.t, ,bs"""c",,. ~ m,le•. Selll. !'.-Mod"~1e a"d fin" tltto"J;:h?ul.
Took the arboard .I...r;ng sail til. tool<. fore t~il in. P""ple emplo}·....1 ",aslung doth"" a"d amug be<!,h"g...AI nOOn Slgnah,",:,1
coo"'" and louf(ilude 10 th.. CI}/"ltfhill. L<>1lg>t",le 14----44. lal. 36--23.. Sept. I2~Moderal". br.."e. .So:! I~I" J'h an,1 I:alf lopsa'\.
Pco!;'le employed ""ruhbiuf( paim work, c1eanilll: 't",...n <1ec1<s an<1 greUotlg "'u~ Colu",biD Ih."'" m.l.,. "'~\.OIII. ~pt. '3-Ma,le
the ioland of Porto Sa"to hearing 5.5. W., di.tanl 10 lea~.... AI nOOIl ",..Ie lSland of Ma,le"a, ~I ~'".t, ~a"ng s. S. W.• 8
",il.... Read pnl.)...n 10 tbe ohip'. oon,pany. Sep!- IS----:-L4:htb~ throuJ;:llout; lpoke th.. Col"~"b,,.. sail III .,ghl .boulld to the
S. Sept. '9'""""Modentle alld .tndy throughouL S'gnah:r....llongttu<l~ and COli...., I? Ihe C?fumb'D. All ll...,.",..rr ..,I ""I. Sept.
2O--Mn<krale trado: wind, oquaUI and ",ill; fine ".ather. Made Cap" 51. AUIOOlO. bean~g south, 30 m,I.... 1..,/0""",1 ""·,,,e
""TVi"". &:pt.. u_Light, ,·ariable h"",,'.es. A v.,....1 in. liJ;:ht on tI,e II&"-r<1 ~n. stamhng to Ihe. N. & ~\'. I'""ple employ....l
.. ye.!erday. Sept. 24-Llghl. variable b........ Took tn Ih" 1O)"al topgal!anl ...,,1 an<1 Ih" plf topsa"" L'l:hl br..."'.; ma,le all
...il. ~Ie emp"t?)·ed u Y"''''rdar. 7 A..... hove 10 for the C'?''''"b~,a"d at 10'J<> bore "I' to her. Sepl. 26-L\lIhl br...,~e
throol(hOOL A ..il '10 ",;~ht .tanding to the Olluthwatd. Sept. 2]-Light a, ... Ih~lIJ;:houl. Ho'''' to fot Ihe CoF"'''bw. ~ea,·y ra'n
"itb ibm'der and lightnlllg;; weather 100 unsetlled 10 ...,..1 ptaye.... ~pt 2lj--Llghl b_",. Hm'e 10 for Ihe Colou!l"a. SJ>Oke
the Col"mM/l aud UlW all Mil. Sept. ]O-Lighl. variahle hreeu ""'Ih he"':)' bea<l sea. HO"e to for lite CI}/"",b,a. and fi...,<1
~a1 Kmll' but lecunod no auo_r. Made- ....il; /ired th....., rockets rot th.. COI",uhill ~I ~ei,.....~ "0 au.wer. At 3 Y. .... durinJ{
a hao"""'luaU. loat .Ight of her wheu .he "'.. aboul t..., mil......lerll; al 8 P..... at "I"eh Ume ..g"als we"" al ..aJ:' ,,,,,ehangt<l,
nO at..Wff eonld be aecured. Oct. 4-Moderale breeu. Spoke a hri~ t"",nd for.Monle'·'de? Read praY""" to lhe olup 0 compallY·
Oct. 7-Moderate trade "';,Ido through""t. People employed in Wwue rOOm ",th the elll('l1""r. 0<01.' '-Moderale Irade. "'luaUs
occaaiOl1a11)". Read prayen. Latitude 11--24. Ion. 25-<12. Oct. '5-l.ighl, vari~bl" hn:,e>,e. Mll<te the .\oland of Trilli'l.ad, be.ring
S. Ji W.,dUt..,.,., 81eaguea. Lon. 28-'3. aL 20-2S. Oct. I6-Llght, ""riahle atrs. Tnn,,:ta<1 S. E., 5 Old.... Oct. 2S-heal' b....,,e
aod 6"e weatbu, hard "'l"aUa, ..-ath"r too uu"",tled to read p...ye.... Lon. 37-'4. \at. jO-28. Oct. ",-strOtlg br....., aud bea,.,.
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nE """,b~ "'"r mad~ ...il. At 4 P: M.• ~ot ha,ing ,uffici.~n.t witl<l to "em the ebb, I~t go a ke<ke. At 5 P tbe win<l. ,hi!\e<l. 10
t ~ oaat. up e<ll;<'!l.Ild a"~bO,re<llD 5 fathom. Colu",bid '" company. Mar..3O"-"-1"ght breeze (ron, ,he ~a" i'h ....iD. At I y. ...
a bueu rng uf. rrom t~ \\. N. W.; up aDchor ~nd made all ..il up Ih~ n,..,r. At 2 P. M. wind f.1I light, aO>l1, 1I01 l ..ing .ble
to "~m I e e~b. e, 1(0 a ktdg.~. A~ 6:30 wInd ,Iufted 10 th~ ....t; up k~,IK~ and let 1(0 .IIIali OOw~t in 5 fathOln'. CoIu ...bia iu
company. TIlIck.O>I1 foggy.....,th, ""D.. Mar. 3,-W'D" ~ast, ..-ith ...,n. Fri.lar, April ,-Wind B. S. E.. with heaq t&ill Ap.-il
2-:-A1 II A got n~t ..-elgh .."h a hgb' m-ee.e from N. W, At J2 let go a keilge. A' 12:3". lip keil,l;C; light b.-"",e from S. W .
..,th 1.<... vy 'n; oellt boat. ahead t~ _,~\. Pi,.., P. M., f1<><;><l. b"ing, done. aDchore,1 in 9 fathom.. ab",..t of Gull ,.land. April
3.-W111d vanable r,:"", t~~. east. ""h Ta'''. AI 3 P........"f(11ed wllh the wind rrotn tbe N. W. aD,1 mlllk all _ibl~ ...il II Ih~
nyu. ~'5 P. M., wmd fa,hng. let ,0:0 tlle.'tarboard bowe~ in 7 fathom~ 2 IIIil... b"lo..· Walkor', Islal"1. A' 4 P. M. "b>e,,"~ ,he
Cofumh.a a~r(lUDd and SCnt a boa, to ...,.t. A~nl 4-W'nd east an<l. ctou<ly. Loose<l sail, t<>-dar. AI nOOIl boat ""utnt:>! from
the C.oluMb,o, who bad bon oll'~, ~ A. M. AprIl S-i,igh'. ,:a"able ai .. from the east wi,h passin!!: .h_en. P~ople elllplOl'ed
dea,:u"g o."t forehol~. Colu."hra III COlDpa,,>:. Apnl .6-Llght breeze from ,he "...l At 1:30 P. ". weight:>! and made ...11
JlC"!"'ble ...>1 up the ..""t.. At 10:y>, br_ !>.-'ng too hgl.'l 10 .I~m the currenl. auchored in falhom.. April 7-At 5:JO A. hi.
we'Rb~d and t_-e<l up ..,tI, ti,e t1.00<~. AI 6:-".. fIooo.l being d.,ne, .aDcho,!,d ;n 5 falhom": At 4:30 1', ... we.iRb..I "i,h a Iighl
b.-.;e>e from Ihe ...-.t an<l.. ",.<'Ie all ...>1 up the n,,,!. 6:30 P. hi., Wln,l f.ll,ng: ...nchor.d ,n 5 ratlt0tn5. April Il_AI 5:Y' A. "'.
welgbed atld towed up w,th the f100<l. At 6:30 a hgb' I"""z~ frorn the west; malic all ..il .,,,1 up boals. At 1O:y>, "01 b";,,g
able to st~m Ih~ current. let go a kedge. .... 1I:Y'. up kedge and leI gu the OO""r in 9 f.thom.. At 2:30 Rut ,"'door "'eillh with a
~ ~t?m th~ 5Oulh.. At 4:30 let go the .,arboar.'1 bo",·er. ~t 5:3? p. or. weigl..., agoill, and mad. all ~bl~ ~\. A' 6:;..,.
~lDd r...,hng,....ncho>-e<' 'D 4)'.1 f.thom•. AptlI9-Wt",1 S. E. ~"h nlU. At 9 ohse~"ed ~he IJr""1!IrIc» ("',tt.,,-) com'nl( ,Iuwn the
nycr. At !o.3O .h~ .nchored abre"'l uf LL'. At L:3O P. M. weIghed o"d ma,l~ .ll ...1 wltb Ihe ,,,,,II. fro", U,e w~.'- At 5 " .
",,?d felll~ght; l.eI go ... kw,l;C. At 6:"", np kedge ami let g<> 00.... one ll,ile belo,,' Culf,n Rock, April 1o-At 4:30 I' .
WeIghted w'~h a 1Igbl breeze from t!'e ..est. At 6:30 r"",,<1...' PartillR Point; f, ...1 ,"u g"ll,. AI 7:30 came to.•Il.....t of !'t.
Vatlcouve~,ID 9 [atl,olll" F",:,"d Iymg th,,~ tb~ Honorabl. II. D. lIChOOl1er Cadllorc. Co/um";" still ;11 compauy." Nc~1 ell"i...
a .. regard'D! the ",otk of fittmg her .. a .Ie.,,,... : .. MOII,lay, Mar ,6~Variabl~ "in<l.s and fiu~ weather. Carpel1,e", .bippioK ll,~
padd)e·...he~.. At 4 p. hi. the ellg>D""" r.:t .the sturn up al><I tned the e"g>"'" .,,,1 fOll",1 to a".wcr ,..,t")' well. Sa'I",I-Tb~

schooner CadhtJl''!' Tu....lar. May '7-AI ,arilght unm~re<'l .hip a"d KOI thc ....", up. At .':.\0 weighe<'l .0.,,,1 <an ,Iowo abr...t
of th~ lower flam for f,,~woo<l. At noon Iallheil along..d~ the Columbia. At 1:30 look 'he Columbia;n tow Ill' to the .a"·lllill.
At 6, return ......n,1 anchored 011' t;ort Vatloou'·... iD 5 fal!,ol1l•. Recei,·..1 the 9"lb, 1011,1( /!;un r'olll tb~ Columbia, Mal 23-At
darhgbt etlg>neen employ..' get\lDg up ",eam. ~t 9 "",gh..1 anehor and ran ,10""" with "ea,,, '0 the 10"'''I,I.in to ,.ke on
fi",WOQd. At 2 P. K, ",til rued to ,be fott and ...,.,,,,,,1 a p...rty of I':CDU~'nen OD 1_..1 au,l ran up 10 th~ ",wlllil .0.,,11. hack to Ibe
lower patt of M~nzi~ lsl...n,L At 7 anchor..1olf tll~ fott a"d fuuD<llhe ."pucs 10 act vel}' ".n, Ma,· 3'-"'1 9:30. part,· of Ia<l.ies
and geatl~m~n r.rom the fort cam. on boa"l. At~ ....~ighe<'l anchor .0.",1 ran ,lnwn the rive' uD,le; "ean, .",1 euter",( the uppe'
brancb of tb~ Wdhaml1let; ra" un,let half power ulIlll we deo.retl the I""·... btal\ch al 3:~.•,,,1 ,""n up 'o.....rd. VauCQU'''''. At S
came to anchor ami moon:<l 10 our .,Itl b~rth. At Il eall...1 all ha,,<I.. lu ·.plice the mai" b_..,.' JUlIC s-Qllr ,'raft of water ....ith
boi1er5 ~.mptr ,".8 rt. S forward and 8 ft. 6 aft, Ju"e or-Colum/)ia ~aile<l fo' Ih~ s.o"d.... jd, '.la".d.. E"I-~n..,... paiDlillg thc enKil\e•.
CI"e......hIt~"'..bIn~ Ih~ funllel. lun~ II-At '1'.'.'. Ihc ...~_ !>.-,ng up. h",'c short an,l r...,,·....1 on boar<l a pal1y of l"'li.... au,l
gentl~men and welgh..1 aDd ran .low" the th'e! an,1 entercd the lo"..,r brand, of the Wilhammel. A' i: '5 de.Tl,,:I,hc upper bran~h
and nu up loward. VaDOOU"~rand anehoreil m uur old b"rth. June 'or-AI ":30 weigh",1 a"d <an dO"'n with f_h b,..,.C!< At
8'30 P. hi. auchored. "ear I'ill..- Rock. R~,'Cived .boa,<I. l)uncau l'iuiay.uu, r""'l., chief f-Octo'. JUuc lor-At SA, M. weighe<'l alld tan
down the ri,'Cr. At 6:30 very hOli;)·. an,l, not being abl. '0 see Ih. ~hannd. anchor.->! oPl"'"ite G",y'. Ila)' ,·illl,l(e. A' 7'45 ""i/:h••,
a"d at 8:45 grou,,<1...' .,n the .....1 ...",1 in "[.,n/!;ue Point ehannel. Bn,lea,'o",,1 to back her 011'. bu, ,l,e ,ide ebbillg "cry fasl fou",'
it impoo.sibl~; rau a ke<lg~ out .0.,,<1. waited forlhe flood. At 3 p ..... wi,h Ihe ....i.tauce of. hoal·' ere,,' f'01l1 the Colw",hia. we
ho~ off ...nd ....n Ihrough ,he d,an"d. AI 4:~ .ncl,orcd off Ft, George; rUlln,1 the ColulUhia Iyiug b.... JUu~ 2,-At 1:.\0 weighed
and ra" down tbe river. At 4:30 anchured 'n Baker', Bay in COID!'8"r ....i,h th~ Colu,~hi~.- f""",1 Ihe engi""" lu work ext'~'"ell'

"'ell. Draught of "'atu 9 (> fo",'ard. 10-6 art. l...i,1 in the bay unhl 26th gelling w_1, etc.• an,1 ",ai,i"" for the ."..,11 10 .ul>sitle,
June _At, P.... ",eighed anchor an,l tan toward. lhe bar. A' 1 e~ 'he bar, ,h~ leas' ",at... beiD.o: 'luart« 1_ four. At
2:30 Cape DioappoialmeDt OOr~ N. E. bl F.., al 5"5 " lry S. >' S. At II F. or. th~ pl.nking ill Ih~ d""k ,·.bi"s hega" gi"i"K ,,·a,. in
a eros. ~a, carpeat..- Heuring tile",. une 17-The after patt uf Ihe 51a.-l:w:>anl p"'hll~.box "a"it:>! a....ay. At dal'ligbt saw ,he high
land to the N. o( Nootka Sound. JUlie ,8--Run,,;ng .100'g th~ laD<I.. A' ,Iaylight ..w &01'. Islanll on the .ta,boanl 00"', )un~ '1
FiDdiUI/ that we had no, euuDgh fuel t., carry u. 10 :'lillbank fort, ..opp.-d the ..earn s"d lIla,le sail to 'he \"I'...il .D,I ulIsI"pped ~
paddle-blad.,. on ~.cb .;,le to a"oid hoMing 50 mucb waler. afterwa..ls .hippt:oo.l the paddle·bl..I..., "'adc ...."'. and en'ered Millhank
Sound, auchorln.o: at " in 10 falhoms. J""~ jO-At 4. after taking on ....uppl)" of wnOll, ",,,ighe<1 .0.",1 ra" lip the 5011",1. anchored at
6:30 OPJ-'t~ Millba"k fott ....lute<'l ti,e fott with ..,~"" gun., "'hidl ,,~r~ r.-turne<!. Arri,-ed. at Fort Simpson. being 6 ,1.0.", ~iug
up. o...,ng t<> f!"e<J'1enI5l0ps for WOOl\. July 14-A""..,.lal Tu"g""" an<1 f""",llherc the R .....'." Pu' C<>ttlpan)"s br'll a,tsdoff."

\\'hen the B~avt:r made her first excursion trip from Vancom'er she carried among other pas.o;e"gers
the pioneer. Re,·. Samuel Parker, who in his rf'miniscences stales that lhe party aboard the steamer indulged
in "a tmin of perspec:tive reflections upon the probable chanb'"Cs tbat would take place in these remote regions
in a very few years."

The B~avn'f crew on lcaving Vancouver was as follows: D. Home, commander; C. Dodd. first mate; A.
Lattie, second mate; P. Arthur, T. Donald, eng-ineus; William I.,ackey. boalswain; H. T. Barrell. carp<:nter;
William Bums, cook; William Wilson, William Pllillips. George Gordon. George Holland, Jam... Dick, James
McIntyre, :>eRmen; John McLean, Farquhar McDo"ald, and two Kanaklls, stokers; Murdock McLeod, I,Ouis
Tadcmier. Tyueas Tozier, A. Martell. JtfflCph Martelle, Joseph Michael, Hug-h Counick, and SIX Kallakas and
Indians. woodcutters. She we"t into ~rvice wilbout delay. running up and down the co.1St. in and OUI of
e,'err bay, rh'er and inlet between Pugel Sound and Ala.~ka, collecting furs and carrying goods for the
company's posiS. At this time "early all of the far Northwest was under lease to the Hudson's Bar Company from
Russia, and e\'ery year tlte B(avtr wenl up 10 Alaska with a cargo of produce. goods, etc., with which to pay lhe
rent. She occasionally towed a Russian vessel on the:>e trips, the pay for which was duly credited 011 hcr account.
For many }'ears after Iter arrival ou the Sound, she made fretjuent voyage. to lhe American side of the line. and
on OIle of these. in 1851, in command of Captain Steward, the steamer was seized for an alleged infraction Of
t11e laws and sent to Olympia. While lying there Steward put the man in c11arge ashore, and sleamed away
for the British side. Captain Sabiston, the veteran British Columbia pilot. was mate 011 the vessel atlhe time.
Notlling furtber waS done about the matter, and amicable relatio"s between t11e Company and the United States
evidently suffered but a sligilt shock; for in Iter log-book under date of NO"ember 16, 1856, appears the following
note: "Mr. Lewis the mate, left the vessel per order of Premier Douglas to go on hoard the United Slate. S. S.
Mamulmsdl$ to pilot her up to Sangster's Isla"d."

In 1860 the B~alJ(r was extensively overhauled and fitted wilh staterooms, and ran between Yictoria and
New Westminster. A few years laler she passed into tlte hands of lhe Imperial Hydrographers. under charter from
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the Hudson's Bay Company. The}' kept her bllsy for >;e,"eral years, surveying the waters of the Northwest.
When the "else! returned to the Hudson's Bay Company in October, 1870, at the e1<piratioD of the lease, she
was hauled Ollt and thoroughly repaired. On examining the hull. a tell-pound piett of rock WllS found imbedded
ill one of her timbers. II relic which she had carried away alter coming in contact with Race Rocks. She was
regarded as all ancient craft e"en in those days, and as far hack as July 9, 1867, the Colo"is! of Victoria has an
item reading as follows: "The old Hudson's Bay steamer Bta<'Cr, first in the Pacific Ocean, has been latdy on
Laing's ways, and examination shows that her limbers are as SQulld as they were the day she was lauuched. The
Bta<~r will r('Cl:ive her boilers and resume her surveying d"ties on the Northwest ('(last. She is thirty-two

years old, and will outlast moot of the steamer!!
now afloat." In 1874 she was refitted and made
her first trip as a towboat August 8th, and on
the thirty-first .she was sold by the Hudso,,'s
Bay Company to Stafford, Sau"ders, Marti",
Rudlin, Cottman and Williams. Captain J{udlin,
olle of the owners, ran her for the new ('(Imp.·wy,
and she got along very well, considering ller age,
even with larger n:sse1s. In 1877 Capt. J_D.
\Varrell took command, and, after re<:<::iving
needed repairs, she started on her trial trip Octo-
ber 26th. In 1880 the stnnter caught fi~ and
her upper works were considerably damaged. She
('(Intinued jobbing around until 1883, wh~ slle
struck a rock at the entrance to BUITard's Inlet
Narrows and sank. Sbe was raised and started .....
out in good order by the British Columbia t..
Towing and Transportation Company. The t

'lTEANU "aEA".... Bta<'i:T served as a towboat until 1888, when \5
>'.--.loN phOl"""'pb .._!><fur< h'" ..""'~ she was once more licensed to carry passengers

'. . ." and began running between logging camps on ~
Ilurrard s Inlet, COlltlnU1l1g 111 Ihe b"slll~ until the fatal trip in July, 1888, when sbe went on the rocks near the':::
e~trallce 10 Vancol1v.e. harbor. Amon~ the captains ~\"ho succeeded Home, who wa.~ drowned February 12, 18.~8,,;)
"ere Dodd, Brotch"", Scarborough, Sallgs~r,. Rlldhn, Swanson, Lewis, Sinclair, Pellder, McNeil, MitdielJ;
Comwall, Brown, Marchant and others. Sablsto!l, Pamphlet, and otber well-known British Columb" .
ha\"e served on her as mate and pilot, . Ill. manners,

Tbe steamer BtaZ'tT was built in nlackwall, ('(Illllty of Middlesex, May 7, 1835. by the ship-buildin finn
of Green, Wagram & Green, her representative owner being William Annit, secretary of the HUdson'~ Ba
Co.mpany. Her length was 101.4 reet, beam 20 reet, depth II f<:et, and tonnage 1 Th ' Y
","'llers were b"ilt by Bolton & Watt. 09.
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CH,\PTER II.

BUIl,DlNG OF TilE "STAR Of' ORt'.(;ON"-Los!; OF THE BRIG" PF.ACOC" "-AR"I\'"I. OF THf: BARKS

"MAl/VI.AN))" A1<D .. CIlIlNAMUS "-THE ScllOONI\115 .. C.l.I.AI'OOIA" AI\'D •• \VA\'&''' BI"lLT ON Till!

CotU~"HA-\VRECK 01' Till! "SIlARK"-GRO\\'TIl Of' Tilt: COASTING BUSINESS~FIRST MAli.

REtlll""D AT }>oHTLANll-THE "SYLVIA Dll GRASSE" A1<D OrIlJ!R NOTE" WRt;CKS-FI.ATHO"T

NAVIGATION OF Till! \Vn.I.AMI!TTI!--TIII! F'RST RI\'l:R STI!A'1I.10AT-ARRl\,AI. OF Tllii I'[ONI',£R

STI;AlolSIliPS .. CAROUloOll" ASP "GOI,UHUI<TER "-TilE STEAMER "LoT WIllTCO,' H" !.Al'NCIH!T>

THI! COLVM"'''' R'VER'S FIIlST PILOT SCIlOOl<I\R-TIll, UMPQUA R'VI!R RECF.IVIlS A ViSiT "Rm,

OC£AN-GO,"'G YESSl;.,S-BHANCIl LICI!NSHS ISSIlK!) COl.V","'A Rln,R PII.OTS.

N IMPORTANT arrival in .840 WaS th" baTk LausaNNe, which ClIme fTOln New \'wl.:: in
the interest of the mi5Sionaries, stoppo:d at Honolulu On tbe way, and arrived Ht Astoria
in lIIay, among her p.'l-"SCngers being tile Rev. GUSlavus l'lines and family, Re'·. Jason Lee
and wife, and a number of other preachers and teachers. The Hud!;()ll' s Ba}' ha,k. Columbia
was in the ri,'cr at the lime, aud her captain, Humphries. piloled the I."usauut ,we, the bar.
The same year Captain Conch.' one of Portland's pioneers, a,ri"ed ,)1l the brig Alo,)·lanO.
which had been senl out f,om BoiSton h}' Capl. Jolm Cushing On all experimental trip. Her
officers. Couch and his mates Green 1:1. John.<on ami William F. Hartlett, shipped .. on a

... lay." Among other pro<1ucts of the west taken
back by the 11/arylano were some of tile first Columbia Ri"e, salmon
shipped to the £a.olt.

In 184' tbe Hudson's Ilay Company's bark Cm,",il, arrived at
Vallcouver, sailing in October for San Francisco liar. In the fall the
Go,-ernmen! sloop-of-war PtlU"(l{"J; (one of the crt:w aboard of which was
1'homas Mountain') was wrecked at the moulh of the Columbia,
bestowing its lIame on the long spit which lies al il~ northern
entrance. The American schooner nws. l/. PrrJ:i"s was lying in

IC~pl John H. Conch "'a~ 00n1 al t'ewllll'}"J!"rt. M....... F~b1Ullr)' 2', ,8, ,.
Hi. lint mari"e ,..,,,IUI"<: wu ~ ttlp 10 Ihe E...~I Indies on Iile bng 1110.-$, o...ne<!
by an uncle of J, C. FI~nders. Tbe c"l'lai" ......., ra!?idl}' from the n",k~, a'!" i"
1ll4<> "'oa g""" command of Ibe !It!g MaT)'laHd an.d saIled for the Colulnhl" Ih"er.
The Hudonn·. Bay Conlp&Jly ..1 tb", ~l"'e m.."'t,,".,ed almosl ab><>lule ""ntrol of
the temtory tribulary to tbe Columbia. and tile Inp ..-...~ 1I0t altogeliler a .n""",,".
The brig was oent to the sand""ch IsI..nds and oold, C~pta,n Couch gon'g home
On ..nothe. vessel. On arrinl i1is enlploye", 1""" him command of the brig
Che"a",w. and he again 51..rt~ fo< tile Col~mhia, reaciling Clackamas. Rapid ••
Lelo,," O~" Cily, in jnne, '847. He ",," ...n~ here unbl 1l!,j7. I"<:t~<"'l\g I\len
to Newburyport by .....y ofCilina. In lhe fall nf '848 b~ "'all place<!- 1tI chall:'; of
the i>&rk Alad<mll". and, "'itil Capt. J. C. Fland= ... chIef. mate.....,led from New
York ;"''''Ill") .., '849. a"";ving in Portland Iile follo"''''R Angust, ...i1e", he
eslabho1led a 510.... In",ing tbe captaincy of Ihe '1:Ue1 o"er 10 PI..nde",.."·ho
n,ade "","enol ",,"';...fnl CQASli"R trips betwun I'ortland ~nd san FrtuIClSCO,
He w"" the lint ~ppoinleen"de. Ihe Act of Con.g~eM t? the ofli~ ofJo'pec~~or
lIul'" Illld irre5pective of Iile cb..nge. of admlnlSl,..."on .....Ialn~ the P""'''o''
until bie ,k..tiI. He beld """enU other poillical oflicea, oone of wblcb be ~Sbl.
Hi, n"me 1,... been perpetuated ill Ihe cily of l'ortl..od by Concil', Addihon, C••r. JnH~ f(. Cot-.... II
Coneil Street. elc.

• Capt.. Thorn... Monoai" of I'ortland, wilo i. prob,o-bly b,· ""~,,noI y",.... I.he oldest marille.man in Ihe ~o.rth"""l. was One of
Ihe crew of the PMnKI: at the lin,e of Ibe wreck. Capla", Monnaln ,,-a.s boro ... salenl, ~I__• In 1827. a"d JOIned the l'co~oc/l as
.." apprenti"" in 18,36 ....maining ",tl> he. untH sbe ...... 100. He """med to New York On Iile O"'go,,. alTi"oR Ihel"<: in '84.,
and ",mained in tbe Ikooklyn Navy V..rd Ill...,., yean. He ".a.~ in tile na,')' during the Mexican Will", on tile I,rig S"'''PWII. lind al
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t~e el","" of !I>e war ~ame out 10 California a. _lSwai" Oil Ihe dipper ship ~
SN!X1<t, le8>"~g ber ," sa~ Fmocisco. There he "·0,-10«1 ",bOle for I· 1 '
and Iheo callie to Portlalld b.,(n", tl", 1ll...~1 00 tbe brig To",!"i" Af a ,tt e ~·b~I",
bere a ohnrt .ime be ",turn.,.1 to Sa" Fmo";.", aud "ellt t tb 'er "':,Illatll,n

g

retn..",! to Ihe city aud ."il'1'.-d On the eli r F! ,j" ci / "".'..... ut~"
and. tI,ell"" to New York. The elo"d at tI,.rrr:ne "'.:. i~ 'be~..,i"t~'U~1

10
C~ln.

I~a,ulj: just made. ",ronl of eIRbly.n;oe d.)", six bouts from l'e ~Y "'{ R~
~·BtlCISCO. 0" the 1I0"t ,·o)·oRe Ihe Cloud made the roulld tri to ~ 0', to.
,tI ele,..," n'o"tbs. Mou"ta'" left her and ClIme Ill' 10 Portl g Sa~, IBn"'"""

~t~~::~.i~~::.:~;,t:::'::ietf.~t·~::~':'en~l:th~=~{;;;e~:',gO~~"L~k"t:;'~;
her 10 JOlII the ot.amohi, N~,Hlr".er I 8" ate It,

1850. &I)d lea\"l1'g• Jr. , . n':l9 ne ....nl to tbe Souud "" t~·
e~lller • 111, rema,n'ng ,,·ilb her for ahout eighlee" lIlootb . ""

Sle,lacoom. Seattle and otbe, SoUlIII purt.~ In 86' I ". r"""r,,1': kt""""
the Sound. and look romOland of Ihe Co"wli/z 'II' 'e brougllt ber bark ftom
H ••I, and ftom the.... went as ",ate on tbe Julio - ·t~e'" "ul 0" th. WiI"", G.
he was male 0" the New World u",il he lelllO ~uw, , tal:i Jam"" .Slra"g. Th."
at Fon Stevens. 11, ,86] he took the Nl'W wo,f!!:tnll. nd tltDuntlOg the caono"
the lrip n'<:eit·ed a serious injury 10 his I.g which I .d~ 10~U,e~saulld, and 0"
then ....ti ......l ~tom the waler and look eba:"e o~ B.~ H"m".~~ .?' OUr )'''''<S. lie <..., '" "- .... , " ° ""'" • whMf ,rn .,.,-. T..o....S MOUN".".
~ goIng ° 'e ~,,,go~' Sleam Na'~gallon Compo.n' 'the )pe,n).,

~nta'~ltIg rooltnuou.l)" 'D the,e ..,r~ice up 10 the .,..,....", I·)' 01-<'g01l 1(",I..ay & :-a,·igo.tio" Com •.'The Pt It ~.- ,me. paD), anu 'ts ."cc<'''''''....
(lax was one of a S<lua<lron whid, had '-- '

em..".""",nt. ,helrincipal ohject Leing the eum·· n sent a...",nd the "·Drld 011 a" n I .
"'Iuad,O" include the slool'..,(.""r Vi"unlUS II :;,al'fuof ~I'e h...oots and enasl Ii'IM of tllP ~~f tOllr bX tile U";led Stat""s,,,, G"II wos loot off Cape Hom. and the Rd;·';~,';'~ed -poISe. the .hip Relief. aod the tenm:.;::'1G Bes'de th.e P{'aroc/;: lhe
",h,cb wne Upeel~ to ,-isi. t~le Colun,hill, after Slo ' to the Allanl!" after reacbing Can"". Th ;.oJ/and F7Y,"K Fisk. ~e_
~ade anme ""tetl>"·e ."rYCj·S ", '.a~ part. of tbi;r.',,"g at the &oDdw",h Io!ando. ""'nt 011 to l'u ~ IOU~"rs.a~ '!'e ""'1'<""',
started oouth. the latter '·....,1 e"tering Ihe Col h' r aol '~""'- Arter the ",reck of tl P, ge "Sound, am~tnl! ", Ma" aod
the Colurnhia a. far "p as Va""",,,..,,. at tile ro u';' ~.a... C.... ~he ""d the Flyil'K Fisk L-'~ rna,.;, .the Vinu,,,..,, and Prirp.,.·:;e
lhe fitsl official report on the impona'"ce of tb:ri,~,ond~-h,eb he sail.d oouth,,·tutl the" ,e~nan~W,lk"" the.. made a ."rve,. of

en an arOO... of the Pacific Norti,,,,.,.."" u....'''8 to Ihe East, where be "Jade
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• Capt. Brazil Ground., who com"",u~ the Cal~ ~nd Wa ..... i. Olle of the oldest li,-;nl: ",ari"ers i,:, the I>adfic
Northwetl. He i$ a nat;..., of North Carolin.. and began hI!' man"e ~I ~ c,""u half ce~tu.y ago 00 Ihe Calapoou:. He Ueat
ran the Wat'#: for Ketchum. 1..I<lug 1"'1 to Sau F"",dsco "' ,848. He !"CUlaloe<! Ihen: uDhl ,SS'. "'1",,, be.e~me bac.k to Olegon
and f"",,ed f.,.- fuur years. """",,;ollally pUl"SU;lIg hi,; old vocahon. In t.859 be ",",ut In ?Nalla Walla. !"C"''''oJUI: uultl ,865. v.;heo
lie "'tu.....d ,n P<>rtlaod and """lilted Ihe 1i",1 steam dredge. The f01ln"',og p:ar he buIlt the ""-,,w ."'....mer fi,'ad;: Rrp"b/uan.
Since then he has heen alm06' ""nt;",,_ol)' eng"l:"d i" runn",g .team o<:boone", 01> the Columbt.a Rlve.r alld I ugel Sound. lu
[ll87 he ...as uufortuuate en_gh 10 1.- a motley_making cran. lhe steam ""boone.- a"u", 01 II.. nay. wbu:b "'dS wrttked olf Ibe
Nebalem R;ver in s<:ptembel of tbat y....r. At Ibe pre&<nt lime be i$ operatiug tIie o"'am o<:hOOtlel ilf",tf 01 O>rgo", on I'ugel
Sonnd "nd Britioh Columbia wa\en.

'Cat>taio Mouatt. who came OUt nn lhe Mary Darr. w"s boT" in Lnnd?o io ,8... and anel his ~tti~-"l he", COtltiou<;d
io Ihe """,,ee af Ihe """""n', lIay ComP""Y. tradiug 00 the ,,~coost and to tbe 1S1ands. In .8.$8 he ~'as pllotln}: [he <"OUlr.;0)· 0
",,_If; 00 the Colunlbio bat. "ud in 'S53 went \:lBCk tn Enl!'aud tn command of ,be MQ'y Dar•. ""Uttllllg again ,,\ .855, w >co he
became captain of the Oller. OCCU1'ying this J"'!'i\;on unlIl he look rommatld of Ill! l.abmJ~hne a sltOI1 .tllne !",f01'<: ohe was
wrecked.. In facl she was l""t on h .. 5CCOnd In1';n ch~. He was sut-queotlJ. "apta,o oflbe steamer illdr"", ":" Ka"'1?"P" Lake.
and aftel ",n"lining then: a)"""" waa placed 10 charge of the """lpany'o tradioJ!:.poat al Fort Rupert. He dIed Apnl 12. 187',
... hile no I'C"U from KlIight·. Inlet to Fort Rupert. .. . . .

Tho J Griffin he came nut .. an apprc"tice 00 the Mary Dare 10 .8.$5... oull h"log al C_pc,1!le, Waoh. lie "'as bul
...,~tecn .;:::. ~Id at th~';';me of hi. orr;'-ol. IlUd remained ill Ihe scn-;"., nf the Hn&oon's Ila)' Company uulll [85"
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H . . slme-ship E,i" eight guns, Turner. Total, J'n guna.
Men;"; schooner Sl..r*,- ,,,'eke gun:>. 0Wl50tI, . Ben" . S "
~ old bloTk Tow/OIl. ;n COIlImand of CapL Nathaniel CJ"06by. cafU'e In 1~45: Hoo. ~.mm. tar , •

. . laDd ~n su aboard. T1w Tt>"IDII returned agaul In 1846, and the bng /lo.ry.
pioneer ~ident of Port . g pucugo . cd a coaster for sc\'ttlI1 '\!an
Captain Kilbourn am"ed the Mme }"nr from l'ewhuI)·port. and WII5 ~t as . }
following. In th~ latt« part of 11:1' forties she '\"as bought 1»- the Hon. Ff"llDcis A. C~do",~. :n~Spea:~
of the \\'ashiogton 1...egisI.lu~. He afterward l"llD her for • long ti~ bdweftl Portlao. t e aM:a~
and she tnlrt5portcd all the malerial lior the first lr:iI.mwa~· at the latter JlOlnt. . .

.!iornf, idea of the kintl of busi~ that COlL'ito:r.; found in IhO!S'e tb)'s can Or gle.oM from. the follOWing Item,

takm from the C"hj"",jall of NO"el1ll~r '7. 'f4i": .. The brig II"":.,, Capblin Kilbourn, amnd }"esterday from
". C., b· R· . b cargo of lumber, "Our,h"" ",urn la l\-er Wit a . .

saln,OI1, bft,f. potaloe$. hutler. chee9.'. cra~berr1es, turnip&,
cabbfl.ge and oniol\$, al$() a $mall inVOice of ahnanacs
adaptm to the meridian of M~n.teA:Y, . ~he brought
nine pa.s.-;engers. while Ihe II '11101l. arn~',lllg at the !lame
lime, hrought four cabin and tell stttT'llge.. ,

Great B r ita i n was watchful of her mterests 'n
lhe Northwest during: 1846, and her sloop·of·war NodtSl,
was slationed at Yancon"er and olher points in the
Columbia nearl)' all the year, with the follo\\'inR eTew:
Thoma!; Baillie, captain; T. M. Rodney, T. G. Drake,
T. P. Coode, lieutenal1l~; C. J. Gibbon, master; John
Gibson, 5lIrgeon; J .M. Hobh5. pur.<er: A, A. D. Dundas,

....-...... Fo.n C<-sn»o >I""", A T _,'mate; A. Gordon, assistant surgeon; . . U<: ~orvy,

J. Montgomet"}·, Charles Grant alld R. T. l.rgge, midsbipn-en: J. Hickman, gunner; J. Sle\'ClI5, boatswa;n;
Wimam Ellicott, carpenter. At the same time H. M. frigale Fisgwanl. forty·two guru; and 350 men.•as lienl to

NisquaUy: J. A. Ountr., captain; John Rood. Charles Dyke, Georgco Y.l'atter5on. Edward W. Lang, EdW1l.rd D.
Ash~ lietttenants; H. H. McCartr and ~t...ood J. Richard, m.rine lieutenallls: Ed..;n P. Cole, masler; Ro1xrt
Thompson, cbaplain; Thomas R. Bum. surgeon: Thomas R01I-e, purxr; Jamc:s Crosby, lie<'ODd master; Robert
M, Josbip, iostnM:1or, and fourtttn mid!;hipmen. H. M. S. Cf>I?If("'"d .lL~ aoo statione<.! il!. 1M: \'icinity of
V.ncou.....·r hland, ber commandtr. Benjamin Topp. dring at Victoria, October 22d, aged 40 yeal'l. He was
suroeedoed in <Xlmnland by Captain Gordon. Afle""'ard this fleet Wa5l"einfOf"Ced by the frigate Cawsla,,", Caplllin
Courtney, and the I_uu/, Captain Shepherd. T,,'o British sun.-q-ing ,-esse15, the ff,n>/J, Captain KiIlet!,

and the f'r",dDrn. Captain Wood, \\~ ,,'orkillg in the ,;6Ilit)' of Ptlget Sound
and V.ncou,·er bland. The pnsence 0( 50 large a nllval fOl"C'e, 11$ tbal wbich had
iJftn gathering during the )'ear, was oca.sionm by Ibe imminCllt boundary.line
CllIestion.....bicb e,'en Iben had be«lme $0 excitillg, that mUmlll1'l of .. fifty.four,
fOrt)·, or fight" weA: frequenlly beard 011 the American side of tbe line.

III 1846 the Legislature of OngO'l1 passed Ibe first pilotage law, .utboril.ing
Ihe Co"emor to appoinl c<mIlU;S.~iOlleT!l to exami l1e and Ii<:en~ pilots for the bar
and ri,·er. In April, 184;, under tllis II.ct. 5, C. Reews was the first pilot appoinlm
for the Columbia Rh'er bar. Ree\"(~ had the reputation in thO/;C days of being a
~ood pilot, and during hi~ shorl ClII"t.>er lllad" severnl Irips to San Frallciaco 10

meet I'essels desiring 10 come to the Columbia, Iwo of whicb were made in
a shiP:s long-boat. He went to Califomi. at the lime of Ihe gold excitement,
and ~."ed a ~lall sloop <:a!led the FII"'" oa the hay, linall}' losing bi~ life by the
caJl$lw'R of hIS ,'essel durmg a Mlllall in May, 1849.

CA.... a. c. ",~"u" In 1147 Capl. Fn:d }.;etehulU built the SCl'ool1er If'Qt.Y at Westport. She
'01'11$ ('()(IStructed to C2JTy lumhl'r to up'rh'er points, bot '01'&5 $Cllt 10 California in

1848 witb a pany of mmeJS, }.;etebul1l wu 1156l$led in this ,'enlul"e b)' Capt. Brazil Grounds, wbo ran the
CQlajlooiQ lor Captain Cook in 1145. During the rear the bark IIfo,."i"" SIIrr Captain M,- .•• ,

D , '_", am\'ocu, ''e. ' - ~ ---~

. ~a AIl~ .'846, theA~" oJDDp.ot'....r ....r .. ""Iemllbe Col"",bl., 1"'etII1.fi~"<1&).. f10tll "';:"'1"1 ~-~:- -
....t oootside ...,bl .......1"....,1 H_.Dd C.pt.aill Sebr1K:k eulrrul ill. -.11 '-1.Dd ...D<lo:d Aft ......... iKe<! 10
"":J'O coolr. fioum th<- Itoord, a1!IMlOpled 10 pilot lhe _I 10 AIIorio. bul .... be1" &f{TVOnld be~ :, 111 the w_ Salll, Ito.
...,nllla. Tbry theII ...nlloA.aoria ...l .......~ the."ieuo( Latu., ""'" ollbo, 111>doooI', So. piloU., _ ~ ""'"~ 1.""1,.
t·1OtIl theft ther-..tto \'.DCUU"C'. III odd;t..... lo.be oIIiftn;......:..t. tto. SUr.t "-1 oa ~rd t . lbem lhroagb -.ret)·_
1.....1""......1: W,lliam s. .Holl;" pol...... ; ":.d_od H : T. JoId4nabm T, J Si ':.;1I0",nt;.i2::-a I? 8!,lIock,
Ooriogto freq......,t daototioo. from the C'O'C., lhe SU _e. brief ou,. in lbe ri ...... -..,,";' theme: H. n. ... midah,pmal.
~l;a" up ... the ._.!b 'f"t: &Dol beeooringa ~al .ftC1r.. I......""" _ the~ 01 u.., <Jth of SepllMlObe. otaoted .....ant.
~_~'''''lenllg. II loob _lbouicb lbe"'lII;glll ban, been. deKrft' ofea 1ewoI ~ had .peal the .bot. 01 the day
IN!. if 1'-': ..., DO !'De _. "'~ 0':e1>Mlmi,. aDd the old Slood driftrcl t to'" to lhe ",;,fortaaat" ~II~;
TIU&IIIOOk Uead...he"".t .. lono .pa.rt h1 ~oba lfol5o>D (..ill li.ing .... A..oria) NMI f:;,. :b.:;o:;clr. _'a, ........, dow.. ""ar
the gil'" fro", Ibia. early I........ of I~ _ • Mill lyiall:.. .... Io5toria, ha.-iug bee" ....:. bt there h:ml.hat _ghbcwtwlod. 0.." 01
.......Ied. The ""I.... .,...... COCOIpec! ,a t.o.u .Dd .""" I'~ "'-WI... "'" S. H Sonilh It O>d • the bneb _he"" !b" bull
oa lIM! old C*,f»ro, ..hich ....1\artrred foooa!be Hudooa's Ba,. COmpaay for lbe tri.. ';.._ ,a 11>47 were .takftO 10 San Franci.....
<tid uot.".....,.,t 0( the CtoI ..",bla .."Iii J........,. ,s. 1847. .... ...., .eut abcloord 'II N<wembet, 16.16, bul
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and one-half Il10Illhs from Brest, bringing several priesl.s, deaoons aud nuns, whose !oer\'Ku wert thought to be
much needed in this couotry in thO!'il' da)'$. The bark /I'''ifo" arrived in lbe Willamelle from New York ill

command of Captain Prince, witb Richard HO)·t,' male, sailing again in October for SlIn FrlUc:isro and I'lUla:"a.

Hoyt ~"t ",ith her. bllt ~turnoed a "'II' )'ears later and made a Lasting nalUt for bimstlf in marine histClr)·.

The brigs Ife>f')' and j""d, the laller an English ~'tSSeI, "'e~ in lhe c:oa.sting trade, alld lbe ship Alf. '~nt"'"

Captain Gibbons. w .... amoog tht new·comers. The Hlldson's Bar
berk C",11""6ia also I"e1Ichtd Victoria on her snnual "';"(,)'age from

England On the Columbia, B. C. Kindred. wbo is still lidng at Fort
Ste\·l'ItS, Wll!> running a boat from Astoria to up-ri\'tI' points. Tbe

fa~ Wll!> $1!0 to Oregon City, and tbe plI55eJ1gtt .. found" bitmelf and

also help.'<! pall tbe boat. In 1149 Kindred !legan to make Jegular
landings at Portland, COIIlinuing in thi~ trade unlil ,8,'jO. when the
steamer.; dl'O'l't him off.

l.n 1148 the brig ~f..i .. Wali smoog the additions to tbe
coasting fleet. The diffic:ultil'$ of rh'l':r lIa\'igltion in thoM dars can

be COInP"'bf:n<kd when it i$ stated that she was fiftr-lOur da)', from
Astoria 10 Porlland The St'V"i. Ihe liao>t )'ear made a trip from San
Francism to Pugel Sound, and the following Kasun perpetuali'd

her name b)' delh'l':ring at Portland Ihe first mail that arri\"l'd in
United 5tatl'$ pmtal sack... C.ptain Norton,· ber energetic o....ner.

made a financial SlJCCl':5!§ with Iht S~I/"i" in the C'Otiling trade, one
round lrip alone bel,,_n SlIn Francisco and Portland clearing him

mIt!" $18,000. The same rur the brig Fwrnf was bougbt 11)' Joseph
Kellogg,· Lol Whitcomb and William Torrence. 10 rull bet....een
Milwaukie aDd San Franc:isro. The brig Ift'.....r, menlioned in '146,
....as making ~gulaT lrips bl'1"_,, Sail Fnnc:isco, Honolulu and Ihe

c:...... R"'...... I..".... k.. Coillmbia R"·er.

• Capt. kicbard lI~t. Sr....bo came out _ m.N~ <)II 'be lV.iI"". and i.. all.... ~.'" beca_ ....., ot lbe pioo.co:n ot Ream
n••ig.lioa on I~ Colu",bia and Willa....lt~ ri •..."., ..... ho....... IA~~.N~.. 1·lan,~i...,. in IHI4- 1Ii5 mariu~ .._. t>ogan
... t&~ AUa"tic. where ~ ...,..kllld lip 1<> the .,..-iti<>.. <>f "'HIe<" ..bil~ ~t • y<>unl[ 11. lid"", .,.....ing 10 lk l....i6c C...... he
CDmmaudllld a brig Cllllilld I~ r y. b....ing .·ilb him _ .....t~ Capt. W,lliam Irvi"ll. a heT DIa" ..-ho deMinllld 10 ,... pio-...
ill N(lrtb_~.... _I~n. Il~ """ 1Ild to N~... York ,.;th tb" IV.,-Ioft, aud 1..-0 yu", lat rallOe oul I" com nd ot UN: t..k joll... II'.
Cakr', _lIed by t~ fam..... Fet'1IaDdo Wood. H" mack t...., trip; ,u Ihe Cat". Ind on bl••rri".1 I.. California, at Ib~ cl""" or Ib"
IltODtld trip, left. tbr bl"" at $0.11 Fnmci.co and brl!:.D ru"Dillj( ••01..11 .t"""",. call,..1 'he N ....r~. 0tI 1M s..,_nto Ill,,,.. The
pDMibillti"" ot .t<I:...........ig.tIOll in tbe North had" pnlbahly ilttply impreoKd bin" for b" -.. r"I'1t'd fl'OD1 U.. s-:n.melllo ..1><1
.._ op 10 Orqoo 011 Ih~ bltk Oa.u, Bird, brioging lbe Httk P"'t"'llet Blaet 1/a"..", ...birh be placed or' lh On:1"'" Cil,· l'<>U'e.
He a1tft'waJ'd acquired In IDle""l in u.. .te.."",. Wal/a",rl ....d .....""'1 the
JlfuJt.DMd. Tll~ '''"1'' ~e_l ..·.. Ibe hcsl ItDO"'n of .D,' of tbe piou...,~ ot<l:ame...
on Ibr ColumtU. a"d ...,m..ined in bi.~""'" aod CDmUland uotil the ,in'e of
hi5 death in 1862. About 1837, in com""o,· ";Ill Wrll0, Williama .nd Olhe,", he
formed tbr Columbia Steam Naviptioll Company. Amoog its 6n;t '~Iltu....
.... Ibe buildh'll of the EIi~ A..-d=-, th~ I.~I lo...·p...,..."re .",.meT io
OTego".t Ih.1 litue. Tile Colunlb" Stram Na'~~lloo Coml""n,' ..·u shol1-li,"td.
bu' II ..... Ibrough ita i"atrumelltllily that. I~ lTolon Transportation CO"'l""ny ••,,\
Ih.. OTegon Stunl N."'ll.tion Com""..y spt1lnK lnw ui,,,,,,er. tI,,, laltr. """'pao.·,
00 Ita orxanioatlnll, gi.,ng 10 Hoyt Ihe etltire t.ade 0" the Astoria """Ie lIS h's
alIa"" of I"" terri'ory then ~'Onlrol1l1ld by 'be allied inlerest.. C~pt.iD HOJI d;"d
"ebtuar,' ,8, ,66., oinee""ly mourned bJ a I~ drde .of friends, 10 whom Ihe
n.rna Hoyt aDd Jllul".o...~" had heron,e ... bousehold ,,'on1o. He ...... sur<:rflded
a f..... y..... after hi. death by hilaoo Riebard. who iI "ill promi"e"t1r "0"""",,,<1
witb mari"e illl"relita.

IZ. C. Norton ...... born ill Main.. in ,818. ]Il I&!1 he buillibe hriK .'it'g"i•.
in Maine. anti ",ado: • trip 10 'he Welt Indira and Soutb "'merieall pon... ud
in 1848 tooIr a 10..1 of lumber 10 Sue"'. "l·r.....nd from tbc'" look "a'1)o ud
l'.....nge... lo California. tm,uediat.elyafte. Ii. ,,"';"al he put tbe YijU;" 10 tl..,
......tinS tnde, ..iliog for the Columbia on bi. 6nt trip. t'O\~"""'T '1. '848, .nd
.rrived ..t BaIrer'a liar o..a.mber >d. Amoog bill_oge......... Strpben Coffin,
ooe of the l'ortlaud I.....nait.. 0WtI".... The brig was fifty.four da,.. going 10
l'()r'llaud on be. firIt trip On 8C<.'OUIlt of bigh .at..... a ..d 1I.,.\;og Ice. He conti"",,",
......iu. for .""ral )'tan, .nd made CDnoidrt1lblr nlOOey. h, t.ter ,..,.... he
""tire<! to a f...... Mlr l'onland, ..be"" he died February I!!, ,87';1.

'JOItpl> KeIlOKK ..... born Juur 24. 1812. io Caolda, ....d~ lk pLo.i...
in '848 ,n I eoalpany. _, "'bieb .._ P. B. Corn_no 00. reseh,ng Oregool,
be loeatilld a cla!m ..bid> adJoirillld that. of Lot WbilcOmb, ..00 th him aud
Willi.aJ:u T,,",,_ laid ....1 the !<Tom of Mih Ir;~ and buil, ..nll. I:le aloo
~ a arboont!r for tbr firm, "'bic:b \oMIt<l. ....tb ~ a ..d "'~e..
to c.Ji1OndL 'l"bo:t'lIl the _I aod ""'lI:0 wen: ,Bdrd for the t:.ig Fornst, ..-b",b
_ eanoed tbr -r for tbe ~ las"'",,,,,, The.i>uR_ of the firm of c.... J........ " ........'"
Wbiuaab. Kelloa: &. TCln'ttI"" ...... =d. ...d u..f buill a Dull aDrl kep'- t...,
bri«o butt,. eany;og tu......... to California. Wit.btln...~ &urn thia, CaptaiD Ken~ f...met! a ptU'U",,p,ip witb Brsdbrny and E<lUy
....a bulh tbeStandtotd Flou~Mil'" the _ "",teuai •..,.n~ In ,1l6) be b,,,l, thr ........t &<talC"'• ..'hid> .... a1tft'waJ'd ><*I
10 1M Proopk'aTru~Com.-n,...Aftfi ....!ting bis ,.,-..";Ib !bil.eompUly. tor~~n~ ~ -....:lion 01 the
...... at Oft«oa Cia\:.and ..t.eq"!,,Ul,., ..,ib Capt.ai.. -. bep.n ,~ ~,gat"'" of tbr T\oaI~I11l ...tb ltor htTIe -.mer o.,.,.nt,
buildi..g the eanal hun tbr n'·.... and Sucltet Lab. About this u"'" be ~bl and laid oul ,be I.,...." <>f Clorworg... "','hen
Ben HoI......,.. boooIi:bt the hop""a~ C.-pa..y in .870. KrlloU and flI.ht,I'O 0I'p1I11m tIM!Wil~ Tranaporlation
Com....,.. 01 wttkli be .... """'- rsideul aod dUfttoo-. HI' ..periuteDde.rlhe buildiDll; of <he .eame-a Cow. _ CJTn.!n" and
B_ for tbia ~y, bat ...0.. aft« 80M bia intrrab _ the Willamdte JlIId Tualitia and I'on.d _bat ia " ..... k ...........
the J_pb Xdku ...........atioD e-.pao,..
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. S E Wood . th arrived ill the riv<:r March 15.• 848, fifl~n
The United States tmusport "/,,,Ia, Capt. . ;. "or, . f< h .' Me",i<;o' failing in

day." from San Francisco. The objed of her visit was 10 s«:ure recruIt,' ~E' ,',an~~}y,n},~lul Dri'n, master
.. F ' fi· da·slater TIC nglsl ...... ~, • ,

Ihis she dc"-~rlcd April nd. reachmg San rnnC1SCQ \C} . . .' , . J L..- _. . f Sa Frane,>co bnllgll1g as passellgers oe ane
cam" from Honolulu. rdUTlllng agam the folloWlllK year rom 1I '. G • U ',,' S",-. I h' . t IS as ovemor anu nl u ..."and Joe Meek, who wNe COl 1'(mlt' horne from the East Wit 1 t .clr appol11 men

IIlarshal, respe<:twely. . . .
The farmers li,·jng 0" Clalsop plains. de."mng to get th"lr

products to market, built a schooner called the Skij)(Jno1I. i~ ,848,
at Le:<illgton. or. as it is now called. Skipanoll. a sbort <hstall<:e
hdow Astoria. She waS OWIled hy R. S. i\I<:Ewall. Thomas DwellS,
Cah,in Tibbetl1; and Aldridge Trask. She was a two-mllSter of
ahout forty tons burden. alld was Wallll'-'<!. with the exception of the
captain, by fanners. Her 6rst \'enture was a cargo of butler, bacon,
eggs and potatOl's, which were disposed of to excellent advantage
in Sacramento, where they arrived in July, 18~9' The schooner
",as sold there and thc crew returned to Astoria 011 the bark Oao.H

Bird, Tihbetts dying on the way up. During this year George Geer
and Rohert Alexander operated the launch of the wred,ed Pco(()("k
as a pilot boat on the bar. The craft was sloop-rigged and sailed
like a dipper. On one occasion Alexander look her from Astoria
to Portland ill eight~n hours. anchoring O\"er night in the
\\·illamette. He left Astoria soon after this aud was linally killed
hy the Indians on the American River. eeer fell frolll grace
by selling" blne min" to the Clatsop Indians at Astoria, who
terrified the wi\'Cs and children of the !ieu!eTh with their drunken
menaces. The Clatsop men protested, alld Geer !ient them an
insulting answer; SO they came O\'e<. ducked him ill the bay and
ran him out of the country in the summer of 18~8, The !?a(()("k's

eM"". W'LLOA'" '""1~" I h" nI kif'S F .aunc a erwa too anum Jer 0 pa5Sellgers 0 an raIlC1SCO.
The schooners En'liM and S,bh", were maki,,!:' regular trip!j between the Columbia and California ports,

Two vessels were wrecked at the mouth of the river this year: olle was Ihe bark Va"ro""u, in command
of Captain Mouatt. well and favorably known in manlle circles in tile Northwest for mally years. She was a
teak·built vessel of about 400 tons. and tn '-(!Ide from UlIldon to VanCOIln'r with a
cargo for the Hudson's Ba}' Company. Pilot Reeves. who was afterward drowned
ill California, boarded her. and in sailin!:, in TIln the \"essel aground Oil the middle
sands, where she soon pounded to picCC5, Nothing was dOlle about the ruatler.
although Captain Mouan insisted that Ree\'es losl her thruugh gross care1eS'lnes.~.

The other vessel w85 the whaling ship Maine, which went ashore on ClatSQp Spit.
and a quantity of her wreckage washed up 011 Clatsop beach, John Hobsoll of Astoria
securing a complete cooper·shop outfit which fomloo part of her equipment. The
crew were all rescued and were sent to San Francisco in a ship's boat wbich had
been lengthelled and rigged for the !ierl'ice.

In t8~9 marine craft were no longer SQ few in number as to he curiO!lities.
The bark /vllll W. Calt,-, in which Capt. Richard Hoyt bad returned to the Pacific
Coast. was running regularly as a coaster, between San Francisco, Victoria and
Portland. The bark Madom,a. in command of Captain Couch, who had made
!ieveral previous trip!j here. arrived ill Portland in August, and Chief Male J. C.
Flanders took command. This year the ,11od"'ma marked a period in history. as c..... JOJI H ......, ....n

the first \'es.~1 adve,rtised t~ sa~l for an Atlantic port from the Northwest. being Oil berth at Portland for New
York. A rehc of rI\'er naVIgation in early days is yet visible at low tide in Astoria h~,bo' h 'h " ".. .. .. _. w ere I' Im""rs
of the old \J'''';a d.. Grimc, wrecked in 1849, still remaill,

'. Tbe Syh'ia. de GMSS/! ,,"" au .nld Ne'" York packet built 0( li'-e_oak an,l!ocust. The shi had -- . ...-
altached to her. be,"g Ihe ,..,...,1 ,,'Ind, broul(hl the firsl news uf the F"'nch n'\"Olul;o t Ih p1: . :t:l:,detahle h••tone ,nt~
she ...iled round 10 the I'a<;;fic Coast, wben' she """ bought by • Ulao n.med Grn,' Her ~e ~ ~ nlt. al~.. Shorl.1:r .fter I~i..
fortune. CRllle up tn the Columbia, Ica,'in~ orders forlhe ,.."..."to follow,," soon'os "hI" o""er. ""Ih a "ew tn maklllg a qUIck
of lumher Oil ,he riVeT al 0"'1(0<1 Cil~', 51. lIelells and Uun,'s Mill.. for which he peid':::.l ~ GraYIsecured a earif' of 600,000 feel
from f,"\OO to fsoc> perlhollSJln,\ ill San F....ncisco, he hurriedly load",l tbe "","",I ~Ild >t ned I [5 pet t 'Otl...n~l. A. II Wtl. Ihen worth
tb~ S)'h'io. "."" tlncbon-d,. aud Picke"'~Il,oue of Ibe early pilots. ..-elll abooud tn lak~ h :tr ,doW" Ih" ""cr., Reaching Astori.,""oed prepar.[ory 10 ""ahng do"". Ihe ''CSIlO1 drifu.'<I 0" a led~e of r""k. op i[ 'hal' er 0"" to Ihe bar. \\- hen Ih~ ancbor wu
all ~ffi>.,. 10 rde:"", her.•be "''''ai"",1 ha,,1 aDOI (0.<1. With "is;ons of a f"lbg :n:rket':a~rw khno,,!, as t'pper .A;!IIoria ; and, do-sl?ite
Gra}" made fraut", efforts 10 ~un' 8uolher ,,~I, The o"ly one "...ilable was the Am" ng.1S b,~ r,,,,"pe':I>.'" fortune fl'ODl blm,
a c8<'-:o of go'·e...."'elll suppll<'" Gm}" mad" lI'e WalpolrJ sk,pper au offe f ""ell" shIp Wa pole. wInch bad COme in ";Ih
Ihe Walpo/~ ""a' u",Ie. chaner, l'eTcaptain ""floser! 10 go. A. "".,,,,Iy all of lh; ~~;i~~ to take Ih~ carg~ 10 Sail t'tallci8c0, hut, ""
••"..".al "'eeks elaJ"'C" hef",,, I,e finally .""""eded ill I:"Ui"l: his IUlllhu .Host th g ',~:. attb.. period were of 8m.slllorluage,

011 fft SJIla IChOOTlO'<1 By the lime Ihey ....ched
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She was brought up

the Columbia bar for

The bark S~l:tm, Capt. William Irving." arrived from the F,ast and entered the co.'\Sting trnde. The old

Lawsann, was bought by Kellogg, Whitcomb & Torrence for tbeir Milwaukie and San Franci!;Co line: a",l
Captain Crosby arrri"ed ;'vitb the brig Gndan, which also engaged in the COlI.st traffic. The brig Orbtl" made a

trip to Victoria and other Sound points; and Shoalwater Bay had a visit from the bark UNdhu:, which came from

California with a load of gold·bunters, missed the Columbia River and ran into the ba}' by mistake. Among her

passengers was Associate Justice O. C. Pratt, who, ",ith others, left her at Shoalwater Bay alld came over

to the Columbia. The bark, wbich was of about 250 tons R'gister, afterward Came around to the Columbia and

wellt up for a cargo of lumber. In British Columbia the Hudslm's Bay Company established Fori Rupert,

and, finding coal, succeeded in loading the ship England there the following year. Co.'l1 was not plelltiful.

howel'er, and these mines never amounto:d to much. An important addition to the population of Uritish Columbia
was a number of settlers who arri,'ed at Victoria 011 the British ship Har/J<!<!n,,-, in charge of W, C. Gront, so.ttling
at Snoke.

On D«ember 25, 1849, the first pilot schooner, the lIfary TaJ'lor, arrived al Astoria.

from San Franci'>CO by Capt. J. G. Hustler" and Capt. Cornelius \Vbite. They piloted on

---------------,---,-::-:-c-~~___,_,_~~
Sau FrMcise<> lumber had rallen ..ith a rush. Although the tide ha.~ ebhW alld Il.owro thnmgll lhE timbe.... of the 01<1 cnoft aillce
'8.19, Ilearly Iullr a ",",Otll<)'. muy or them ar-e still ",,"nd. alld 1_ than a year ago a......tona hoat_wiMer weill out to 'he ....reck
a' extr-en>e low wtI~r aod NtwM Otll a chunk or lh,,-o.k, ..hich h" U>o<:d io the ronatmction of a latte<-da)' hoot.

"CapI. William lr.·ing, a ma" wl,,- Ilanl<: will be retttelnh.,~ as long as .team and sail ,',....,iII ",0\" in tbe walen; of tbe
l'orth ......t, .... bon> in AnnBtl, Dumrriesbi<e, Srotland, in ,8,6, and died at l'",,' Wutminsler, II, C" AU/i:Il", ?l:I, ,872. He began
bis .-going career at"" early age, sailiog an O,.. r the world ..hil.e still a y....uf!: man.. In the ea<l)' rorti.... be was mate Oil the brig
Tuuo,,}', plying l>etv,'CC1t N"", York aDd Eugliah p:>rLtI: a"d ": aongular COinCIdence '" connection v,'ilh this ..aa that tl>e captain
of the brig was. Richard HotI. aod Ihe stca'anl R.ich,,:nI Wilham" .three mc" "'h? were. de;;~lUed ill .fter yea,,! 10 playa '!'oat
imp:>ttalll part III the eatahhahmeot of steam nav'gallon 00 the W,llamette and Columbia n,,,,a. Captan, h...·'''g fint ""'-"'ed
in Orel\on '" '&9'" n'""ler alld part O..n" of tbe hark S_tU, "'itb w'hich he entered the C""stinl: l...m. Withi" a )'car or two
after bIll arrival be laid the (olllldation for hia rortune hy purchasiug a large t",et of land 0" the east side of tl><: Willametle: a"d,
as th., ciI)' or Portland .pread in tbi. di",etion, it becan>e immell""ly ,'aluable. Captaill t"dog'. f"'st Sleat"boa, ''''''"re "....
Ib" liul., /;"0K~, which be "mught up 00 tbe deck or the ....k Sut:as. an'] placed on Ihe Portl<lOd ....d Oregon Cily route. afic",·"rd
..,llillg her to Wella & Willia""'. Lat"r h" ~ught the E-!/>ffu, ,,!'d, """"",i&ltd with oth""', ,?"'OM a uuwber of equal~y.v,'ell.k.oown
pioneer steame,s. Ahollt 11158 be ""Id out hIS steamooat ,nt..tes'" ,n l?t"g~n.and ....,nt ~o Bnhsll Columbia, where he Jo~ned h,a old
pal1ll.,..., Alexander S. ~fu"""r, aod ""ilt Ih., fi"it .teamer conat.mcted. '0 ~nttohColumh,a, the.co...r~",. Dol/Kia., (o1l0,,'ng ber "'i,h
Ihe ColOI'd llfaod)', with ..h,ch h.. m.de Ihe Co"'t ""cceasrul tnp to "ale III 1861. In ,862 he ...ld IllS "'kr-e"a ,n th~ lJo"J:fos an,!
"food}' _0.1 hIlilt the R~lia""" runoing be~. ~o.i1 1866, ,,:hen he. bmlt I.h., o.",,!,rd. Alm~ r,:""" the t;,,~e o~ his ar,!"81 on Ibe r~r
he ....... engaged. ill fightillg red·hIlt oppoo;'uon; '?nt, w"lItbe lOoonntable "',l! ."d unJln'ch~,tg tl.et"rttllnBtIOO. wh'ch IS ",h~n.td ,n
uo small deg",e by hi. ""n, Com""""ore John IrVIng, he em..rged rrom each eO~Ulent "'cIOn"".. alld at Ihe hme of hl< dea'h
stood at tb., bead or his pror_ion, admired e,..,o by hi. busin... ri,'al., alld r-ever-ed hy a h""t of r~w:ndJ" ...ho relt iu his death an
ilTCl"""Lle 10M. In ,peaking or. bi_ many. virt"". _ \';Oll...,. friend oaid .at Ihe time of. h;, death: "lIis PU~"" ~..... al..-~}". at the
disposal or any On" ill Ileed, and hI' ge~tOSlty...as .uutulneted by cl":",, fa,tI, ?r ltatt~llaht)·. He knew nO d,stl,!et,on ,n blS bollnly,
aud h" "ev.,r allo...ed a ronner injury to ",terfen: w~th a pr-esenI o<:c...,on for ttnl<:ly aid. lIe ...IUI" gentleman III the true sense of
the terttl."

"The hril( O,'6iJ ,uTh-.,d at Tum.ra'er, Wasllington, iu Jallu",y, ,8so. comi"g rrom San Francisco, ",1><:", she ".... boul/::bt by
Col. T. N. Elley. B. F. Sha.." E. S,'h-e.<le. alld S. Jac"",,o. T"")·.purch~he. ~ a meanS of troosiI to 'he <:<Junt,,}", and brough' one
paasenger with them. Oil reach,ng Tum..·ate< lhey ""Id the bnl; to M,ch"", S,mmon~, ...ho ""," her to San ":",n'7<CD 'n charg..
or Captain Dunham. She nu' ",..",I 0>1 "t~ip'o the Collln,b,a lU command or Captam Butle~, but, n'""t'ng wllh d'fficult)" 00 the
bar ...... abandoned. S1'e afterward drirled 'n'O Baker's Bay, and ...... held ror .....-age by the Astoriaos. Simmt"'a ..,tled ..itb
the:" took her back 10 the Soull,l aod 80M her to J. H. S .....", U. A. Goldsborollgh alld othe.... TII~)" load,od her "ith pil"" alld
started her (o~ the Sand"'icb 111~lld... hill ahe ..... di..hled. io a
gale On tbe StnUta or FuCl- and ""Dt into Elquimalt. "'here she w"
sold to tb.. Hudson'S Bay Cor"pally for $1 ,000. TheJ' ",,,,,,,,ed her
and ran her in the COllst trade for ..""raJ }.........

"Capt. J. G. ~llst1e., oOe of t~ Co,:", pilota ~ tbe Colum.bia
Ni,..r ba~ wu born ,n Ne..· Vork e,ty ,n ,826, Illi rath.,r l>elllg
master or'oo .. or the fi...t packet IhI"" running b..t....,n Ke..' York
and Lh'erpool, in 18,8. Art.... altendi'!g school until tb., age ?r
thi.""'D, yonltg HuoI.l..,. ..."" app"'ntlced on the ""bool ah,pNor'" Co.roli..o.. and afietward trall.ferred to th., J..dl'~~t:1' as
midobipman. He ..... I>eXt io the s~lip-o~'wtI.' P,"ri>!.r, maktllg. a
ctuhe to the coast of Africa, where, wh,le Iy,,'g III the m..,r Gam6Ul,
Ih.. ArriclUt r"'"f:r .,.rriod off "9 out oflh" '32 Oil boanl. TI'ey left
there at lOBI and reached Cap.: Verde tslands, tetth'ing ",""stance
r",m Commodore Perry of ,he lIfot:l'dorrio", ..ho supplied. Ihem
"'ilb a~ wbich enabled them 10 mll~n to Ne..· York 'n tbe
r.lI or 1844. 'Captain H usUer Ih,," r-etired .rt"!" tbe '''''y al"! bellan
pilOling oul of l'ew York harbor, conhllulDll. tb..'" unUI t!\.l8.
Ue then joined a comp"nl' of funol'·Oll" m~ ID t~ I"'~h._ ?f
the brig ~"",., McForlo,,~ and ...,Ied rOt cahfo""a, am",nl( '0
S<'ptember, '849' After a hrier .tal' at the min" Capta,n Hustler
,..IUme"- til sa.. Fn.n<:ilco, "'here he mel Johll Whit... all",her old
N.,.. York pilot. Togeth..r tbe)" hoIlEht the ..,hoon..r Mo.." Taylor
alld sailed rllr AlIOri"-, arriving December 2$, t!49, when. tbey. at
on<:<' began pilllting 00 'he bar. USI"g th.. ""boo"er ... a p,lot
boat. Tbe}' collli",,,,,} in Ihi. call!ng up to 1852, ..h"" t~e Ilo&~
of Pilot Commissione", ...a' organized, alld HlllI.ler rece,,,~ IllS
Coral brallch. He piloted until IS,w, at wbich tim." o\ll.'ng to
ill healtb, he wlUl ""Ii~l to retire, "lid engaKed in ,,:,ercallule l?"r
ouiu at Astoria. While so tlCCllpied h., m..Ie occ&SIotllll..,a tnl:;
",,,niog the hark Jo"t A. FaJl:~ror ea"""in FlareL H., a SO
took lhe £"':::0 A"dI"tOll UOIlnd rrolll lhe Columbia alld ran h..t"
.hort titne between Victoria and Fr&t.et ,Ri'.... On hia mi~>elll c.P"t. J. G. H".TL~.
rron, Ibe ........... h .. held tb., office of C,Iy Treasurer.1 Aoton'! ror . . .
i eo aDd .."" also Count)· derk for rour y""n, alld for tb~rty,....~ ScI",,?1 Clerk. J)uTlnl( the Uollodal' ""C"'''' he ..... pl~

lllx!har~ or tbe Main Stt't:et <lock at Astoria...here b., r-ema'oed until he died. F..bruary " '&;13, "'OIlrned by all ..110 k Ilew 111m.
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some time and,,~ joinN in this \"()C.tion by Capt. JOO Hatfield," who is still li,;ng
~f''':J r"l';or w:tS a <:r.J,ft 60 1ft! long. Ii fc.l,l bum. and was built in Kew London, Conn.,
ani".1 of the pilot 00-1 C.liJi1rHitl 1M "'Dry TnJlor ....as sold to I~
Winanl~. of ShOlllwaler Ha)", The xhooner r 'tI O"","crs. CaptaIn
Fieldsto:d. aDd th" .11.... S"pli... Captain Tutlk ere in the Sboal"..ltr

B.}' o)'st<'T (ra,le. .
Cp CIlrg<JeS from San Franci.o;co ..~"' not '~I)' h~\·)'. and In

the cl9r:anees from th., Sa)' Cit), it wu iD\~riably staled. "for
pro\'isions;' all of t.he t':'<port.~ from Oregon .t that ti~ ~ing under
tbat ~lleral h~d. In addition to the ,~I,. rnent.ooW the
roll,,"';"g we", )>Iying ~ularl)' in the <:oa.'it;ng traffic: tllt'i!iChooncr
SlnrIiNj(. Captain )Ie"ti~. bark~ ,1 ..,Id, O«a" Bin!. K('('k" and
Carih. The last tbn..., ...·s,;cl~ were IJollghl in Septemher. 18490 by
S. S. While," D. B. Halltl••,,<1 It Jel1llinl:s. who tan them ~gularly

ill the OrCKOll tr::,le un<l madc considerable mOllcr with them. The
hrig jOhN I'd{l' urrivcd fmlll Sa" Francisco with a CIIrgO of Ileneral
",crehan,lise. which ~he had hroul\ht from the East and failed to
dispose of in the liay City. The I'rll)' was ill conlluand of Capt.
George Fla\-el," a mall who in lifter years amassed a colossal fortune
lind made himself fatllou~ in marine circle!; tllroughout the Northw('$t.
The Columbia also rn;eh'ed II \"isit this year from the 1'nita! Slates

,6
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were tbose of the American

carried on
Miller had

surveying schooner Ewing." Of the wrecks occurring in 1849 the most important
ship Auroro" and the French bark Jlfo,."i"g 5101'."

In the year ISs<> tmnsportation 01' the upper Willamette was
still in actj~ service, Capt. George Pease'" 9.lld Capt. James D. Miller."

by two men. who
a flatboat. sixty·live

,~

ftt'

T. V. SMITH.

ED";o... _m" Cd.,....... " Inl to 0'"
or Col, J"" .....k'. ""'...

a Y~Br "ft~r bia ml""mwl dMi"... ,,='" ~"I?~ fur a ~Io...lion of Ib~ l'la,·~1 ",a"ag~m~nt wi'h i,. \Ii~b ratca but n",,1I~"1
~et:. C""tain Fla,"'I's su~ " d,,~ 111 a ls~ ""''''ure 10. Ihoro"gh, practical kn"",le,lge of th~ b",';n.... ill ,,'hieh he ......
engaged. H~ ne~er ""nl • man wb ~ b~ would not go hinu.elf, and coupltd ";lb
a'*>l"te ft:arless" ... he r<"'.....""<1 t"ll'" good judgn>e"t. Witb bis <hoath passed away
• remackable man.

"The 8",·en,ment ""hoo"... Ewing arrind in th~ Col"mbia April '0, 'l:!49, after
aun..,yiug tbe eoasl {rom San Ft"lln~ nortb. She ..."" a topo-ail s~boon~r of .boul 90
totll burden, in command o{ Captain MeAnh"r, sod earriNl. 32 men all told- 00 arri..al
•.h~ au,"",,~ ~e rh"'r as f.c. up "" ~on~~ P<;>inl. Amonl; beren,.,.. " ... J. A. Conk, .till
lIvtng al Altona. The Ewwg, wh,l~ lying In San Fro"",oco harbor, prepo.....lot)·lo bn
"OTtbel"u eN;"', ""'" tb~ """n~of. lragt<: nhibilio" o{ na,...1di.dpHne, fOUl" o{ her e",w
being hanRtd 10 Ih~ yattlanu (or ",""".-tiot> a"d .tten,pIN1 murd~r. T~)· "..,.., anIio".
to g~t to tn., min......"d 0" Ihe W8). ashore wilh the li~ul~nanllhrewbim o,-erhoard and
~s<:apo:tl, o"ly to be recapl"red snd ""nt.."ctd In dealh. T.....o of Ihe men "'~re hangNl.
from th~ Narila.. , ou~ from the SI. lIlary, andou~ from th~ Ewing, while a fifth man " ....
repr:eved. Afu,r makiug Ib~ sur..~)" in the Colun,bi. the EwinC wellt to P"g~t Sound.

.. TIle American ship Au'","", in commaud o{ Captain Kilbouro, fonu~rly oflhe
hrig Hmry, ran OU the .ands off Gray'a Itay whil~ en ."ul" from San Francisco foc a
lumber eacgo. She bad tw~nt)" or tbiny _ngerl aboard and a amall eacgo, and. a
h~uy gale coming up, tile .hip prm-..d a 'otal 1016. Jobn 1I0t-n took Ibe """"",gel'S
'0 Dregotl Cil)' in s fla'boa, .

• "I\uoth.,.. inlportaot wreck occurring Ihi. ,..,ar ...... ,hat of tile F"'''d' ba'k
Morning Sla" Capt. F ..",dl Me"... from US"", de GNOCt: fo' Ibe Columbia R;'-er. Sbe
l~ft Havre in ~mber, 'll.lll. and arrivNl. at Ib~ b6r in Jllly, [849. Sh~ bad waited
sev~n daYI fOIl' a pil"t, and, .. th~ captain of an America" brig told Captain Me""" Ihat.
Pilot Ree.."" had been drow"ed in San l'caneioco nay, he att~mpletl to oail in, JulYlnh.
He had cr.-d ...itb tbe Morning Sial' in 'll.l7, bul the toflllo,,", cbatlnel bad ehsnged,
snd she struck ...hil~ dra,,;ng .hteeu {eet of walM and tbumpo:tl for niu~ bOil..... Alllb~

lifd>OlllO ...~'" 1O£t in at",mpting 10 low~r them, and One man wllS dro...nNl.. The b~l

and rndder broke off, and Ihe 6nally drift~d into llak.,..·a nay. Latli~, Ih~ ri,... pilo"
took out oome Itldian.. s"d w;,h their h~lp a"d that. of the ere..... fro'" the ha'k joJrn
W. CaW, brig VnJi.." and abip Walpok, wbo worketl witb he< for twrn'y bon..,
pumping and bailing, and wilb Ib~ assistance of a bo" rnd<l~r, finally "'acbNl.I'ortland.
lI~r ear-go was ..,-etl a"d the hull purchased by Couch and FlaDden, "'ho aftenrard
oold her In Chotleo Hu!cbino. F.uge"e La Focr..t, who eam~ o"t "" mat~ on the bark, li,..,.l at O"'go" Cill' foc u n"mhcc nf l'ea"'.

"Capt. Geol'l(tO A. l'~a.., "'8< born in N~ Vnrk iu r83" and Jo,ft th~", at th~ ug~ of "i""teeu with 6fty.on~ olb~r yonng
me", on tb~ bark Monsan, the ..cuel ha~j"g beeu purchased by th~m forlhe "oJ'age to th~ California Knl<l 6~ld. He am,·ed '" Sail
Francis<:<:> Sept~mkc 3". ,8490 and. afte' a few month. i" Ihe mines, ...il~d (or Allori. 0" Ih~ b1-ig .4,,,,,, E. IIlain" Captain Baker.
Ani,inK at Milw."kie in J"ly. ,Sso. h~ \>egatl boating between O",gOtl Cit)· and Mil ....ukie. I" J)~ce"'ber of tile ...m~ '·~ar

he pon::b.ocd a tlst"""l to run abo,.., lhe fall. and a keelboat 10 ply kl n Portland snd On'KO" Cit)·. lie t"llll Ih~ flatboat Ill' a.
far ... Corva11i.. wilb Ottaoionallri~toE"gen~. Ilis Ii"" I[umboatinr w on th~ .t""mer Hf>O$;". on ...hieh Joe ran ... pilot and
P"""'" nuder Captain Swain foc Ihree or fouc mo"th.. I" the ."mn>er 0 '852 he ...~nt to f";rfi~ld aa,l ""peri"le"detl,he "","",melio"
ofthe ".,.mec o.-egON. Ihen beinl( built by Ben Simpoon. 00 he' completion l>e wotktd as pilot "n,l~r Capt",tI. I'....k~r a,,<1
Shi~lds. He I~ft the ONJ['''' i" J"ly, ,553. and huill. la'l:e flatboal eallNl. Ih~ Ca:rlM. "'hieh be operatNl. on th~ upper ,-i,.." until

No,..,m!>ec. r553. He u~II ran 0" II'E Wallamd, as pilot afwc the "nfol1.""al~ol.""me.
Cazdl, hie... "p. In tbe "i"l~rof '8M-55 he ...... on ,b~ ("annNaJr ,,·iU. Capt. Geor.':e
Cole, ""d in the ."mDl~r01 1I,at Jeo.r .......e,l i" effeeti"J':' U,~ first co",hi"alio" n'ade
on Ih~ Will""",ue, the .tean'en inten>stffl be;"!: 'he H'a"U"" C""nlta" a"d th
H""sin-. the lat!.,,- bo., ba,i"g the lnail "<lnlrnct. [JunU!! the 10..··...aICT period "f
'855 Captain l'eaae took a trip 10 ,h~ Coh·ill~ "'i"..... "'Iurui"g 10 th~ ("ann"a"",
pilot and f",ight clerk in th~ "~lltec of '8~5-~6 unller Capt. Th~odo", Wyg••". Fla'
boating OCCUpiM bia attention d"rin!!: ,be summer nf [556. ""d the follO"'in" J~at he
tonk command of th~ «"'.....".... I" Ihe s"mmer of [~57, "'ith Si. Smith, he huilt th~
steamer COOl·litz on Ib~ T"a1itin RinT. ..,1Ii"g bEr to H"lman and """liul(lon. H~

w'" nut mate on Ihe Enk",,-iu wilh Capt";n Jallii~son.0" the "pp"r ri,·~r.•nd ill
tll~ OUmmer of '858 built' ,,-0 fl.[boats for Coptai" Ai",worth. '0 run het"'een 0"'1(0,"
Cily and CI""kam.... On~ of them ..."" filted witb ~"gill""and ""u,td lh~ SkMa"J/~.
In Ih~ fo11o..ing ,,~nler he ""n-ro as pilot on Ihe o"Mml. j"al built h,· Jawi~son, an,l
lril berto go as pilot on the J::/J:. H~ took COll,m.,,,1 01 'he OnOl",.,!in Mo'eb. ,l'(,,:,.
and ran b~r ,,"'il July, the", with Ih~ l:>emen[,,- l>e b"iltlhe A'"",I....hieh he nW'>e\1
for t..-o monthS, ...hen, selling o"t to I\pperso", he "'I"r"ed t" lhe 0.."'11,<1, m""i""
her o"d IIl~ S><''Prn~unlil Ih~y ..,,'" >old to th~ People's Tra"sportation Comp"")' ill
[1l6J. II~ then built the sleam~r Enl~,{!,iu ..·ilh t.::. W. Pope, John Cra...fo.d. Na'
I.."e and J ndg. Strallo". Sb~ comn'e"ced husille", i" N",..""be<, b'" a com;,;""tio"
was lOOn ",ad~ "itb Ih~ I'eople'" Trausport"tio" Comptlny. He operate<! hCT uMil
[665, when aile was exchanged for stock in Ihe company and pro,,,d a higbly pc filahl~

in..,,;tm~nt 10 het 0"''''',"". Caplai" l'~""" now he.so" 10 r~" Sleo.lU~,"" in aJ,d 0'" of
th~ hasi" at On:gon Cily for the coml"''' )', ."d co""n,,ed in [bi....o,k ""til the spri,,!!
o{ '868, wh~n be .....nl belo,,' the falls and look comtl'a"d of Ibe .ilal, r"unin" her
unlil sb~ ...... rebuilt and namtd ,h~ E. N. CooJr". He ran Ih~ lattEl t>Olll ""lillbe
company IOld out to !len 1I0Uad.,-, when he " .... appoi"ted .upen"t~ndent uu,Jo,r the
"eto ,ig;nu:. \\'hik in Holladay'l ~mplo,'he builtlh~ hi!! hotel .t Clataop Beach. I"
t~ fall o{ [574 he e"tered tb~ oeC\;"" of tb~ Oregon Steam I"a,·i"8tio" CO,,,'''',,)',

G " p taking commlnd o{ th~ IVdcam, on Ih~ Aa,oria rou'~. H~ remained wilb Ih~
Co.... BO....I . ........ con'puny until '575. Iud the" hel-:an piloti"g on the ri~er. follnwing this occul"'liou

uutil ISS, at ..·hieh time he weill to Lak~ I'~n d'0<ei1le ."d built and ran th~ Il... ,y Viflar<! fOI" Ihe Northerll l'ueiSe It.ilroad
Company.' H~ nut built and rnll the otearn~cKatk IIiJf~tfnn ~lsrk'a.Fork oflbe Colu~bia. 0" t,!~ completion ofth~ ~ailtoad b.e
<elurued to the lo~ r;'..,r and look com maud of the hac tUIl: Pian~". Juot o"t fTOll' Ih~ Eaot. L~.'·lUg th~ Pimue, h~ pl1otNl. nultl
M"y, .888, wbe" ,,~ ~nt~~ tlle ~mploy n{ tbe Uuiou I'aci6c, l~aving Ih._ three yun. 'f<O to ,,',,,,,,k Ihe Abe",,,,,, . .Ioot on Gra)·'s
Hubor with .cargo of railroad irou. lie oeeured nurly 2,oc.o tolll of the 'ron, 8nd on 6n,sh'ng hIS task n'tun>,-d to blS nld wcatlOll
00 tb~ nftr. I,,!he Ipring of'894 J:'~. commaudNl. tbeGot-ernm~nldm;\~ IV.S: LaJd,..-l in ~p""i"J( the sbip eh8un~1 bet",,~n
Portland aDd Anori.. F~w meu hVlIlJ( ha"" bod Ihe upenenet: ,n ,bi. cal1[ng ~IlJO)-ed hy Capl.'" I'eaoe, and b~ '. app.rently
good fOIl' mllTty yeon to CO'tle. '

.' Cilpt. J.meo D. Mill~r " .... horn in New Ynrk in '5J<l .ud arrived on the .r'",:,ilie. Cn~t in '845. ~n afl:~, reaching
On:g0ll Cit,. be began ","ning u f1athootl bet",,~n Canemab .;';d Da~·IO". Aft~r conlluU[nl-: 'u th'"trade fm .....b[le, be commenced
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Devl!/opment of Local Marine TraHic, Buildmg of Steam and Sailing Vessels

The glor}" of the first steamer, C~/"",bi". had not yet begun to fade I...hen the
steamoer Lot fVhifcomb, a much 1110re pretentious boat. was launched on Chrislmas
Day, 1850, during II tremendous jolli 6eation meeting al MilwlIU kie. She was named in
honor of the founde, of Milwaukie, and was commanded h)' ClIpt. William L. Hanscome,
W. H. H. Hall, pilot. Jacob Kamm, engineer. Her original owners """r,, S. S. While,
Berr}"man Jenning!> lind Lot Whitcomb. She wlls a <:Qmmooious sid"wheeler. JOO fed
long, 24 feet beam, 5 feet 8 inches depth of hold. with wheels 18 feet in diameter. Her
machiner}" had '-n brought out from New Orl"ans, to be placed in a boat on the
Sacramento, but on arrh'ing there it wa~ bought, b<efore it was unloaded. by White and

C. Ainsworth had come out from St. Louis to run the steamer on the Sacramento at a

" J"'''''''''

\

his associates. Capt. J.

The Columbill continued in the trade between Portland, Oregon City, Astoria and Vancou\·er. and enjo}"ed
a good business, fare and freight between riv"r points being $25 ))"r head or per ton. The running time between
Portland and Astoria was twenty-four hours, the boat tying up at night. As another pr06table source of re\'enlle
she carried supplies from Vancouver to the Cascalks, with occasional trips fTOm Astoria with pas5eng"rs from the
Paci6c Mail steamers, frequently carrying so man}" that there Wa~ hardly standing room On board. The Co/"",bi"
was a short-lived boat, and in a few yeaT$ her engines w"re remo\-ed and placed in tile steamer Fashio1!_ The
hull was afierward swept away and lost during a June freshet.

The situation in regard to transportation facilities at the time the (""I"mbia appeared is \'<ery grallhicalL}'
.set forth in the following letter frolll the veteran purser, Dan 0' Neil, written in respon>;e to a request for a Skdch of
his own career On the Columbia Ri\-er. Writing from Redondo lseach. Cal., under date of January. 1895, he 5a}'s:

"In lho, spring of J!49. at tile age of twent)'_Qtle. I joined the Mounted RiAl' R.-g;ment. near I'ort I..e><'·eu..-ortll. Mo.. laking a
poIiilion in the outler's depal'\,ne"t. In Ihe month nf May, in comn,."d of Colouel Lori"g. the rt"imenl statted 011 its ",.",h
acroaa the pl.i"a to Orej,(Q", a"d anived at Orel;:0n Ci,y i" Ihe montll of O<:to~t. where 'he reg;"'enl wenl inlo winter qllarte"'_
Soon .fter .nival it WIllI found nteeMat)' U> tt.".pol'\ co"side",ble
qua"til"'. of ot""-'" from Vancouver to Qn,gon C;t)' for ,he u"" of the
regimenL

.. r-'avil;:.tion ill Ihe d.ysof '490 0" the Columbia a"d Wil1amette.
_ not Ott!}· • led;ou~ bUI somewhat diffieult ."d d.ngerous umlertakinl;:,
Steamboata were not in f""lIiou, and. as road. we... not }'et opellt'l up for
heavy "".1(0" t",£fu:, Ihe o"ly way of I;:etting lho, gooda through wasb)' open
boah .nd ",." power. E'or this purp<>se bateau~ belonginlllO the Hud..,n
Bay Comp.lU'}· Were b..,,,\ht into "",...;ee. 0" .."..,r.1 0""""'0'" I toolr. rom.
mand of a attIllll Aeet of our or fi ,.., of Ihes.. With a " ...... of ~h I"dian.
to eaeh boat, and a load of about fi"e '0"', we would leave \'ancouver ill
tbe afl.ernoon, Illakill g Qur fIrst l.llding ~"d camp somewhe... """" wh~re
SI. John. 110-.. otands. On the ""cond n'ght "';e woul<! teach MIl ",allir. Ie,
and 0" the Ilext afternoon make oUr arriv.l at Or.-gon City. Getlinl;: "
IIVet the ... pids below Ot'1;"" City w•• a tediolls hul excitinl;:.part of O"r "
journey, Ihe Indi.ns w.d;lIg ."d to'''''l'( throul;:h the SWIft currenl.
patient and ell,lurillll. Rood-".tured and wtlling. as lonl;: as tbt:)' ..."""",,1
their dollar a day and .plenty of fres~ ~f. O""".iollSlly nIle ....ould
t..... hio hold and f""Ung and /;0 whlrlltl!': dnw" thr nlp"l. for rome
distanee befOTe he woul<! re<;over bim..,lf.•".1 "">"ernl times., ....hile polinll
on tbe belOd boat, 1 lost my bala""" ."d took" spin in the tIIpid. wa'ers.

"Amonll the ddlia". that ""eompanied the reg;menl tn Orel;:nn
.....s an enlerpriaing, e"er!l:"tic man b)· the "ame o( Frost. l\tlter k"OWll
.S Capt. Jim ProaL He saw Ihe immediate """,I of het!N faciliti~ .(or
Iransportalion of good. a"d p"_n~e.... a"d slane,1 tLe ,.lea of bu,l<l11l11
a _all ateamer for that purpose. Cen: JoLn ~dairofAstoria. Capt Tom
Good ...i" of CI.tsop, and others, look It up WIth 111m, .lld. fe'" "'o"th.
later tlte L;UI~ CoI"m6;Q wlUi 1J<,m ."d went ereepin!; slowly up the
waters of tho, Columbia to"""'" Porll.",!. Her 6..1 tnp, I tLink, ...lUi
made in July. 'SSo. ,,·;tb Jin, Frost as captain, .".1 Tom Smith, the father
of geni.1 Tom of th~ Poll", a< engineer. It is to he regr<:tled tlla~ the'e
"'alI "0 photo artist ltI th".., dll)"! to make a trnthful plc\"'e of tIllS poot
little oidewhe<eler as Ihe strul;:gled alld r.."1ed al;:ainst lide "",1 enrrenl,
doi"g her (QtJr or 6 ..." mites." hour U'" er favontble ci",um,tll"""": but
ohe """I" make more ,,<li.., wilb he< e~hlluot than the R. R. "f1Iompsott Il." 0'NUL

now doer; ..·he" Itavinl;: • nee wi.lh. the T~/~pl"m~. _ .
"E•."rylhinl;: was On • mlO'ature """,Ie. ~~<'el" th tate of p"....I;:". For Il,e I".ury of • 'TIp fro'" Astona to Portlll"d the

mode.. aUm of .'5 .... ,le,ma"ded a,," d,.,..rfuny p"i,,!- Son'e fe ..· ,nonth. later. l.h...I.lbe "O,~,""uldof the litlle stealll"~ fo, a few
",onlho alld "nri"g th.t I1me I had the honor of .....rr)·'og a ""mber 01 the nO..- 'mUtona""" of I onlnnll. tlUlo"lIthem II. \\. _C"rbell.
John G~u a"d Hellry Leonanl: llnd also, .t one tIme, afte, a,ri,·.l of the sleamet at A>toria from San I',allei",o. t 'ook "I' ~
number of tLe schoolma,m~ ..-ho ca,,,e out frolll tho, Easl to tead' '" 'he ""hools or OTqlon_ I'ortlallll, ~I th.t ltn't• ...-a.,,, ,,,,.11
town alld we lOMe n sllOl'\ sta)' the... a,," ptOt..,-,.edeol 0" to .....rd O..,~O" Cit..·. n,akinl;: our I..", 1."di"l< juS! helo,,· the rap;<ls. h011l
h..... ~ur p",•••"t!l:"rs hall 10 walk o"er 'a rot,gh """', ",,,1 oftentim... throngh ;"u,l ~",l ""ll, to t he fen)·,:rossiD}':. The I. ifllr Co/Nonbi"
L"d her da}', and atlOrtl)' aftel"Ward the L'" W~il{()f,,6 n.."k bet appeara"ce, wit~ Capt. J. l·. ,\i",worth tn <Otm"an.1. .".,1 J"",ob
Kamm .. engineer. A"d Ihen large """ s",all steamers I""P-"_to "'<Tea.., a",1 nllllllpl}". For a "u",her of yea",. ,11I~lOj( wll1e,h "me
I"·... reaiding in Allstralia, I IOIIt sight of the steamhOllt Lustu.... It, Ore!;on. hilt, on Illy retllm.IO r"""le .I;:"t" III the \\ehfOOl

conntT)' in t872, I fo"",1 the ri •."rs "li"e WIth boal' of.ll descriptiO,,', a,,,1 Once mo.re took to the
river. enteri1\1;: i"to Ihe service .of tbe ~~el;:on .Slen", :-a,-igation Co~,pon)·. of whIch. Capt. J- C.
Ainsworth was the ",,,,,i"l;: Spit". rema"''''g ..nth tbal <omp.II)· .1ur",1-' It;; o..-nershlp a\ld thell
'talUlfenitlg to the o...gon Rail...-.)· & I\·.,·il;:atioll CO"'I"")".•nll .f'erw."llo ,be Ullton I'aelf,e. lill
wilhin tLe Inst )'ea, or I woo having ser,·.,.-I at Ii",,,,, on "early e,;.')' 1)(18\ ow"",1 hy t.he."" c"""I"'"i"".

.. r"nnilll( 0" the I'ortlamj llnd Casc,,<les an,1 l'ol'\la11,1 ""d Aston" rollte'. Thollf:h tl IS. '",,"her of
.. ,·ears s,,',-e Ibe Wid~ W~S/ .,,,1 lho, R. R. Thomps,-"" mooe}s of e"tt,f"rt a"d ..1"II""ce, first 1ll",1e

their .ppeanln"... du,in/( the Ai"sworth ",anallement. I helieve I am "·.,,,,,,te<l ill sa)'inl;: Iha,
1I00hitlg finer or Aec.ter h"s been pla<:<'t1 On lhe rh-e'. o;"~r.. . ...

"Ill conclUSIon, I would sa)' th'" s<.. a",l:Joollll1f( IS not 110'" what 11 11"",1 /0 U<JJ,
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SIolary of $jOO II mouth. but was iuducel br Whitcomb to come to Oreg<lOl. By the time the stulDU wu ready be
bad O\-e'I" $.2,000 wa~ due, I« which ~ .....~ gh~D stock in tbe Complll1)'. When Lot Whitcomb!iKO~tM
machine..:)' in~ Franci5co. he employt'd Jacob Kamm" to cvmc to Otq:0lI and place it in tbe boat, gi"ing bim II
....I.ry of 5400 pet" month. The boilers came in twellt}'-one pieces, and, as there ,,'ere no LoikNnakers in Oregon at
that time, Kamm and his bdper. II man named Blakesly. ,,~obliged to put the'1l logdher unaided. as well as to
make the tools ,~~. for the u,.'Ik. Arter completing the steto~, Whitcomb and his roll~guessold stock to

II gr~1 IDII")' people in tbe \'ieinil)'. Among the buyers ,,~"' Robert Nell'ell of Champorg, who in\~ted $7,000,
and S)"dne}' W. :\f~ of ~go" Cit)·, 53,000. Other purch.""'TS ,,~"' Robert Canfield, Hiram Clark, Alan$OD
I~ and Jacob Hunsaker of Cregon Cit)", Tbom..~ Hubbard of Ya,ahill, and Walter Porne!)" of Polk County.
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Development of Local Marine Trome, Building of Ste~m and Sailiny V~'ss ..ls

work was on the Astoria rollte, making two trips each week. Soon after this sen'ice was inanKllrated. she rail
on th" rocks oppo.;ile Milwaukie, carrying away whed, wheel-house and guard, and tearing a hole in her hull.
She continu"d on the lower river, connecting at Rainier with the Cowlit1, Ri"er Canoe and Bat..au line. and
carried considerable f,..,ight and many passengers. Having ,-ery
good power (17 x 84 inch single engine), she made a fine towboat.
and handl"d nearly all the sailing ,·essel.~ that came up the
ColulDbia. She was an expensi,'" boat to nm, howen,r. and in J8.'i~

was sold to the California Steam Nadgalion Company. and On
August 12th steamed out o\'er the bar in command of Cupt. George
Flave!. Outside she wus pick"d up by the steamship Pr,l'!m,i"

and tow"d to San Francisco, Caplaill Ainsworth going down with
her. The trip was rough and, she reached her destination with three
feet of water in the hold. On the Sncrnnlellto her nallle was
changed to the _'/'",i" ANmd/!l". and she ran regulady for many
years betw""n Sacramento and San Francisco,

The first American steamship to cross into the Columbia
was the old Caroli",', which entered in June, a few Wl'eks ah"ad of
the Gold!""d",.-. &"nerallr credited with being the pion"er. The
COI'olille wllS in comlDalid of Captain \\'ood, witll R. Oaksmith,
purser, Sh" carried the first Ullited States mail recei"ed by way
of the Isthmus.

The steamship G{lIdI"lJi"'''-.'' which was brought up in the
fall from San Francisco. was sold by her oWliers to Ihe proprietors of
the Portland towllsite and a few olltside i"d,,-iduals who ~llbt;cri"ed

small amouuts. Twenty-one tltou5and dollars was paid down, and
for the remaining thirty-nine thous,"nd, Coffin. Low"",lale and
Chapman gave their joint 1I0tes, The)" were forced into thi,
,-e"ture bl" the enterprise of Lot Whitcomb. who ran his st""mer from Milwaukie to Astoria, ijillori,,!; Porlland.
and, for a time. refusing 10 stop the,.., at all. Captain Hall and N. 1'. Dennison, parI oWHers of the C,'IdI/lmIO",
were made captain and clerk respecti"'cly, The steamer carried se,-eral carjiQCs of Orego" product.s to San
Francisco, and ga,'e l'ortlattd such a boom that even Whitcomb was obliged to recogtli~e th" new cily. and his
steamer finally ran no farther up the rh'er than the present metropolis, The captain and clerk on the C"UI"",i,·r.
in consideration of a liberal bollns, sold out their interests to minorit\" stockhold"rs in San Francis,:o. and Ihe

steamer was takell to Tehuante""" and sold. This left Portland
wi!pout a sleamship. and the proprietors wilho"t the mOlley th,,}'
had paid for her,

Among the sailing \"Cs>;<:ls lrading in NorthweSkril walers
during tS.i0 was the old brig GeM;re Em,",:,'. which afterward enjo)"",1
the dislinctiou of taking Ollt the first coasting license issued on
Puget Souud, at Olympia, No'-emher '9, 18.;1, The t""er)' arri,-ed

her 10 Cenlrol AtJlerico, ",bere b. >01,1 heT. Re"m,i"", to Sa" ]:,.,mei""". he
",ent 10 th. mine.. In tLe 'l'ri"~ of 11(55 be look "p ~ .,lain, on Shoal "'ate<
l\JIy, Iioing 'h...... nlllil ,Ss6, "'he" he ~1I"i" "" "n",.1 10 Sa" Fra"eiS<'<> and TI'"
"" It". ,'u",er H'''I!",d to c,"'" lin. Ite ,,'H' O"e "f ,h~ Ii«] I,ilo]o 0" Ih~

1.:000 Bo.,' ba', .",1 h", !ottn i" """''''0,,<1 at ,liITu..,,' time' .in"" "f lhe h'~'"
F"""f~;u-all,l Alpha. end ]he .]ea""',,,S,,/dbie. (In-th,, ."" ",he"'. II., i••"n
Ih'i"K "t E"'pi'e I.:ity.

"'The GaMhu/n- .flerw""l eBm~ i"to tlJ~ I"""",,,,,io" of the I:",·e"'·
"'ellt, a"'-\ 10..,. "ome was chang",! to the Adi:.,. Enlerin).: Ihe ).:eodetk
....e,ice she .",,'eve,t Sb""I"'a",r JIB)" as for hack o. '" '~,\>. fl, 18SS she
"'·.s .n~,-eri"ji "" -P"gct So,,",l, 0,,,1 .""i,]",1 in ]a",lin!: t:nit<~1 S,at.... ~roop"
on s~" Juan hla"" 1,,:860 o.be """Ie a ."n...)· of ern)'" Ha,I",... 0"" sbonly
aflerward 1J8'I"",1 into lloe hall'ls of Ihe CahforlllB, Orq:on & ~I<xieo S'eam.I,,)'
I.:o,",p"" y (Holladay's Ii". l, •..,"'i""i"g to '!''' on th..., l'orll~en, rome. "~\ll
.he ,,'0. finolly wr«k",l. In I~S sh... wos '" 110... ",.01 .... rm... ""tween Sa"
FBndsc<> and Victorio ,,",Ie' 0 hea,',' .ubs~IJ· f"n" 'Joe Btiti,h Go,'ern",..n!.
She w.. th~n ill ron''',o",1 of I.:apl. -I.:harl"" Thorn, Gillll~ll, In,,,'e', Oth~,
well_k"o"'" captain. who h",l d,ary:e of her "...' ... Wi",""'r. SdlOlI, F,Jo~',I,

Hewitt. DaLt, Mackie !In,l Ll"''''. The o!,l "e8mN came to an u~l"ne!r
e",1 "" June 5, .87U, i" romman,1 of Captam 1,"01", who ."ec.,..k~t Capl;""
Sh..".-oOO., wh" w"" dro",,,ed "ff the .-oa,l of J.p.n. few '''0",10, \atee. She
w.. m nJu/~ fro'" Sail Fmlleis<" \0 Vietori., """ ,1"";1l1!' a dens< fOj.;' "ruck a
rock twent,'.lwo mil"" oouth of 1.:01'<' ~It'",lo•.';"". ,." .,,<on a. Ihe ace;,lenl

JA""" "A"" bappt'lled .h b~g&n Il,dJ"g water , ry (a.t. 0,,<1 Wll' i,,""e,Jjatdr head",l fll'
sho..... !lefo ""hi"K the.., ,he lIle,\ "" ropull)' lb.' Ihe f'<e"'en wcre

kutt d...p i" ",olee whe" .h... glOu"de.1 On the """cb. She had Oil boar,1 '77 pa;;Ile"!:"<O. all of ",·ho'" w...r" ""fd)'. to"ded, 0",1
tok..., to San Fnmcis<:<> hy the steam"" Padfie. The "olue of the corgo was allm't I.'uo.ooo, an,t ne,,;,I)" o"e-half of " "'OS ~,'«l,
,~pit. the _nils of the 10nd pirates H'~IlK ne"r. by. who had to be hpt off ""'I,h '~II-.""'" ,rhe r.<'!dh,,,,/,.,. "a, Iomlt al
N...w York in '~9. olld w..~ S'O tonS bun\~n. lIer ,h"'ell"0n, "'ere: l.-e"l(th. 'i' fttt, 1,..<,JU, '7 feet, ,Ieplh, ,6 fKI.
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bri . of genrral merchandi!it". Not liking
at Olympia in July ill command of Capt.. Lal"a),,",ne Balch. Ilglllg. a cargo board "111 thai town its slart.
... pl~ be ....enl to Steilacoom and soel up a reJd)··made house ..bl<:h be bad on . g1. _~.. • • ,

' • • "'- I:: S. f 'lei"" "'ho COIIhDIK'..I III «IInman ar-
The brig was taken bad, to San FranetSt'O br hIS <:Late, .......pt. ... 0". . I·' b If r b'~

sn-eral }"eal"l- The British schooner AIIN"" &1 ~ II ... to
American CU$tortl$ laws by loudJing at Dungmd$ fOr a C8.tgo 0(

limba. She was $eiled by C'oIlKtor Adair of Astoria on charges of
entering "ithout rqxwting, and committing dep~t!ons on pu~tic
lands. She \'\"a.'5 taken 10 SttilllCOOfll. but iller rKelvmg a warmng
..-as released. The 041"'(,11 was ;n command of Captain Brolchie. from
"'hom Brolchic's Ledge. off Victoria harbor". ~ived its name. She
had slow ..-ork securing a cargo, as entries in her log show tbat she
frequently loaded bllt one stick of timbo:r per day. most of these being
sixty and 5e\'cnty f~t long. The American schooner Plt""fn took a
load of lumber from Olympia in May. and the brig R,,/N'rI O(Jfl'ffl a
similar cargo in Jnne. The oork Fronds ami L"uiY arril'td at Portland
from New York with general merchandise. ha\'ing among her freight
a stock of goods consigned to Hem}' W. Corbett. Regular \'essels
plying between Ihe Columbia and San Francisco were the bark Crorgt
alUi AI"r/l",. of Astoria, brigantine Pitdmon!. the hrigs jOQl/ui"", Sopllid,
A""a E. Moint. and othel"!l The Shoalwater Bay oyster trade bad
eddently commenced. for the .o;chooner CtJI"mhid, Captain Phill;~. left
tbat point with six hundred hasl.:ets of O}'sters on hoard.

The umpqua Ri\"l~1" rec:ei\'Cd a \'isit in NO\'ember fronl the
scbooner S"nt,,,,1 Ro/trrls, which Willi the first O<:I:I1n·going eran to entn-.
She was followed the same year by the scbonner OrltJI(U,. Captain
Rackliff." and tbe .o;chooner tlfilfrn.... Captain TOller. At ,'ietona the

C.dltc,." BClll't!r and other ,~I.5 belonging to the Hodson's Ba}' Compall)" ....,~ engagoed in regular roasting
trips. and in March thf,ir ship /l'Cnl/iI. Mom_ arrined from London ,,;th eight}· emigrants. The .5lonp"of·..-ar
Fill_,Ir. Commandoer Pf,ttigfO\~. touched at Astoria and 5P"nt some time in the rh·t1".

A \'fty good pilot !it1"\-icc: wa.i maintainoed on t~ Columbia hlu" and ri\'rf" this y..n. In addition to the pilol5
running in the Jlary Ta.rlar the year pre\iou5, Capt. Alfred Crosby~ gave up W<tlmand of his COlWing \~I and
..-ent to work on tbl" bar. T","O branch li~ Wfte iStined to ri\·t1" pilots in 1850. tbe first 10 Capl.~
Fl.a\~l....ho ran en the Geld/ll""". and thf, oU~r to Capt. Pbilip Johnson."' who Wl!.S halldling sailing \·«.sels
up and down the Columbia and WilllUtletle ri\'t1"S.

"C.pt. E. S. Fowl......... bonl in I",bee, lh;n... N""..",btt '9- 181}- Ite
came to lhe hcifi<: COUI ;n 'll4jl_ llf.te••nd pmt own.... of the barlr. {J.,.nld7
8d/, ...hi<:h he..,1d in Soon F,.1tCdo<:O, 1 .."nl to Pug<:!. Sound .. male on 'ht
brill C~.. E .....ry in ,8S'>- On h Iurn to Sfln F",nd..,., h........ Kiven
oo,nm.nd. bul """n .n.., Iorf' 'hor E_ry .".1 l"'n:ha...., "" in'..~ in Ih.. ,.,.,...U
....booo... ()ot""...... talr.in!,: he' 10 ,he Sound 'II ,HS" I" ISIJ he _m F.-., .nd
01' hi. , ..'Urn '0 ,h.. C"""'t OOul(h, ,h.. pilO1 ""II"""", R. B. Nt...- in Soon Fnlnd.oo
.nd loolr. he, '0 th.. So.m,l ill ,854. Th.. !'vikr ..... W;r)' 'I"""ly <:••n, ."d
Capt.in 1''''''1... mad.. con.id"",hl .. ,non..y ..·;t1o hc. ""fo", ''''''tn'-I. """",,,,..
n"mero". in the ,,"01"11l. In ,h.. lau.. , 11&'1 of th.. 6f,;"" h.. "'Ii ....d f'om th....ator•
• nd .."te...,.' th.. me..,nnlil.. I",.i"..... t.. 1,.. ld at va"oul lim.,. a """,lie, of t..,ri.
tori.l and "OIt"'y olli.,..., 1",1 "io<l, "niv<:,ulI)' ,espe<.'l<:d, ""ov..,,,lIe, '1, ,876,
aKed 6) ,-....rs.

.. Capt William It Rackliff, "ho -i,h hi. r....!lc, 0" ,he achoo",,,
Ortol"". ,I,., """",d .........,1 to ....1... lhe t'tI'!"I"a, born in I'ortland, 1>lain.. in
18M, .nd b<:g... going to..,a "';Ih !lit (.tb.....ben. boy. The)·.,. ""'nd '0 ihe
C....I in ,8(9 itt Ilw 0./01"", ......''''11 '."'''>&Sled ,'..-1 of "" n.y.r"'" ton.
bu~,;,. Th... acboou.... OO<ltinued in the 1....0. ~ ..~n the Umpqua and Sfln
Prall<."!"" unlIl '85., ..!Ieu lob to:'<! !?, $tin Fn."".,., part;.s. In ISsSlhe
'Il.aorlr.ltffil oonotru<:t.r:d the .,boo 71>',,, S>>tus at Scot"'1'Jl <unn;n!': he, un.il
1865. Th..y """I built tbe."""", Ma"., the first ........., to;"o 00 iMCoquillr
Th..y OJ"'ra~ b a .,..,.. """Ib "'I:l><>nd tb.. machi.....,. ~ ooId Ib.. boll:
Thor Coi-JeI tbei. out .......'u (_ W<ed< Co,delill), and ...... dilpoaing <II
M' reti_I and de''OIed Ibt'nl..h..,. to raocbing for. ti_ and;o IS~ built tho-
__ I.iffk A ..i,• ...hiclltb..,. ocHot_e,..... 1&_. •

"'Capt. AI(red Croab)'. """ <II Ib.. t-t k ........ <II the~1 pilou, .'. born
la ~"""""" ;"t-....'o '!l.....nd ~..,.,nd '0 the Pacifiot iOlbe 1aII.... part <II ther......... Af..... tIlDn,ng 'n tb.. ,,-toll U'adoo for. oboot ti_ be oeut..d io AliIQria
__ '&so. and ...,., ar_ bern pllodn« oa <.b.. bar, 1QI~... tbis _lot>
al_ COOItiOUOQS!)" ontil the tI_ <II b~ d_h, whicb Ottuond ..~ A 'I
"" tS". H lOr ....oy y..... -... oa thor f._ old pilal.,........... ctH.
ftnou. and bis 0 will al..-.,... "" inJq*ably ooa""""'" ..i1b early piloting
and uYigMioa 0/1" the 1DOD,1t <>llbe Colum!Ma. • Co.............. ,..._

"C.I';I- Philip J"!'- is _,.10.. <>I<~ li";n~ p!1al oa thor eotumltia Ri.~. It" '. '.
be:ga. nonm"lt 00 th.. n ....s. H.. ...,.,.......1b.. brttnclo .-ithin a "'.._'lia Ilf\ Cpl' Fl·~ .......~I 1S(9- .nd 'n. abo" It!"..
~ up 10 the p..........t ,i...... As C.ptain 1'1&....1 ",Iired from 'b.. , ....... 1~t1"·._hiaali·..... ""'! !i'poI!'~,.nd Itaa 1>«0 in a<:U....
otbera ..ho beg"" piklting Iob_ly .n..r C.ptain Job........, • '0.-..1", .'''. '''' Torn\,,:,nlt 10.. hun.....nd as .n <>l'be
aNd ..it.h tsut" tbat M has ...~lty pilOl.." ""'"' ""'"l'-"'~~1sbet ,\~ ~"""I!"."",the ..~..nt majority, it CIll' probably bor"eel' on ........n Aston. titan ""y ...... liri"lI:.
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CHAPTER III.

'I'HJt FIRST STI!AMIlR ON THIt UPPER WU.l,AME:T'fE - Till! STE"'~IERS "MUI.T"O~I"'H.·' "CAl>JtM"H,"

"\V/l.SIIINCTQr;" AND "BLACKHAWK "-'1'1111; "JAMES P. FUl'OT" 0" Till! MIDDLE; CoLUMDIA-TFlE

IRON PROI'JtLU!R "WILI.,.AMI!'M'1l >'-COAI. MIIHNG START"n AT FORT RUI'JIRT-TIIE STI!A~ISHII'

"COI.UMBIA "-THE V"NERABLE "GQUAH "-Tall: FIRST COA,<;TlNG LICIlNSg Issmm ON PuOE;T

50UNI>-" EXACT" ARRIVIlS AT ALkl POl!i" WITH FOUNDgRS OF S£ATTlIl-eHANCE O}' OwNgRSllIP

IN VESSELS-Loss OF TH)t STgAMSIliP "GIlNgRAL \VARRIIN "-TIIE PACIVIC MAn. EsTADUSlIllS

HEADQU,o\RTERS AT ST. HEUNS-QVSTI!:R Scnoo,,£RS IN SIIOAI.WATER BAY-ADDITIONS TO THE

COASTlloOO rl,ltE1'--ThI! "SUSAN STURGIS" SRIZJJ;!> lIY 1'11" INDlAt."S-STIlAMSHIP "BEAV"IlK" SIlI.l"I'D

FOR VIOLATION OF RIlVSNUE LAWS-Loss Ot' THIt BARK" LoRn RAG!.!!."," ANI> THE BRIGS

" BoRDI!AUl{" AND "MAIHI>."

YEAR '8S' witnessed the advent of half a dozen steamboots, among wbich was the Hoo$'"l:r, the
fi,st steamer operated above the Wi11amette Falls. This ,-essel was a small craft, ha,·jng been
built from a ship's longboat, length... ned out anrl suppli...d with a pil...·dri,·...r engine and boil ...r.
SIl" was a !!idewheeler and was commande<\ by Captain Swain. GeQTge Pease was pilot and
purser. She ran for a long time between Carn:mah aurl up·river points and made 80m" money for
her OWtler1l. A good idea of the size' of the HOl1.'iier can k gained from a statem...nt made by
Olle of her crew, who says that when she broke
her shaft one day, four tl,iles below Salem, th"
ellgineer and a deckhand carried it hack to the
city to have it welded. The dimi"uti,.... Hoos;er

was followed Oil the upper river hy the st"amer Wasflillgfon,
which Capt. AI"xander Sinclair Murray I had brought up from
San Frallci!;CO on the barlt Success. Murray was one of the

, Aluaudu Siuclair Mum.}' was born in SCotland ill .827. Upon
",achiug .he .ge of fourteen he ente",,\ a lawyer'. offi"". lea"ing it
eighteen tIlontbs later to sail rGr A"stralia.....he"', .l\er h,. amval, he
wo",e'} with a brother until the ne,,'S or the Califoruia gold di••."overies
reached hilll, when he oct ....il for the Ell>or.do of the day, r"""hillg san
I',,",d..,o in April, '849. After remaining there ten da)", he "hartered
a ship" lougboat and bfol(an I""in",.. Gn the Sacramento, e""hanging
his iiI"$/. cralt fora larger ou" alter ,"akiug a few tri~ Witb the mone)'
,"ade in tbis venture he bought a 175·t"" btij' and ....i1ed ror Sydne)'
via Honolulu. On the return trip the Ltig cal ed at Na,igatG':'s 1.land,
and in gdtillg ......). rro", the.... was ",,,,,,ked. Mnrray bad uo 'n,umn""
on the ,.~1. After ,:"ma;n;ng at Upolu forty d.)'5 he returned to Sydlley,
gGing fron, there to San l'rancis<:o. arri"illg at the Bay City on August
9th. Protll tbere he went to Portland Gil tbe ""bOllner U~(,,(;a in Sep.
temkr .n,1 Apent the wiutec at SoIlem, g<Aug below ill Ute ~prillg an,l
pmchaoiug the W".hi",gtP1t. whi"b he brougbt up 0" the SucceSJ and
ptaced ab<I\"e the fallA. He ... bsequelltly built the ateamer PDrlla ..d and
WM inte_ted in the s;de\\"becl steamer Wall"...d. He abo OWlled
.hares in tbe stea"'..... C=dlc, h''''fcrpri~. Erpres. and o..ward. T~e
I'raset R"'er mining ""dtement lured Murmy away frotn the Colllmbia
and Willamette river...nd he huilt the .te""'.... Gownoor !Jvugfa.< at
Victoria the first constructed in Bri,ish Columbia. The following year,
ill ,"Ompany wilh tbe late WitHa,n 1"'1"11, he con'truct",} tbe Ale.mer ALU~""". S'''''L~'. Iolgauv
Colcnef lIfoody. His .rov;ng dispositi.on aga~1l userlin~ itaelf, Captain """" phQ<..~ ..~ Clly III 1!Isl. ...d., tiydoe7. >/ .... w.•
MurraJ di>poAed of I". ",teresta to hIS assocrateo an'} ...tb ti,e prt)Ceeds In ,~
purchaaed tbe hark .'>t-a A'J-....ph, 240 tOIlS, and ~ aail.for Melbourne,. . .
....here. on .rrival, he IIOld the barl< an'} ~an .""mboatlllg on the Murr.y ~Jver. H1.S Ii,."t boat, the Sdfftr. appeared 00' til:" ",'er
in ,!It.. lie fol1o\\"Cd it .. ith tbe LadJ' Dtllj> in ,862 and the L"dy Dtld'''g '" '66;s. He tben went to the.Cloth ~.lVer "! New
1,.ealand, where he huilt the, TuaPt Ka. Si~"" !eav;nj{ the ~otth~t,M"....y bao ,,,,"?,-ed .bout ~ooo III tbe constructIOn ~f
.teamers. lie tool< • "ery "nportant part ,~ the early manne 00.;",,':." of" OUr ,10m."" and tbe North..-- O""elI much to b"
enterpri.... He ill .t prcscllt running olle ofltis ,teI.'nero OO1t of Sydney, New Soutb Walea.
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.,.". STOAKU .. >tn"'~""AJ<"

At 10<,,," .....hinp:.o ""'ort. """land, 0. .• ,"'"

• Th.. "~~"'..' WIU.i~gto~. aft..r rua oinK abo>,,: th.. fan ........ taken below, ~ud pli",," b<'t W.... n Pnrtla"d and O",go" City.
In,'he .prinK of 1853 .h.. wll> tak~n above 'he ~al~. agal1l, but nnly ,...mai"",," II f..w montL.. She was once mme oent bolo,," in July,
gOllll( th..nce to Il,e Umprlna R,ve'. whe..., WIlham 11. Troup. ,Le fathr of CaptaIn. James an,l Clllu,l Trnup, ....Il, wilh he. ""
""I:,n""•.

'The SI<'II"'''' N ..It~,,"'a. w"" shipp<:<! rm", ,L.. East in ...roo". on 'he bark
S"'~J." Cllpt. William In·inl(. She ,,'as ""'" by Captain BiMo:lI. \loct.". Maxwell,
n"",oo- Gra)' a",1 oth.... L."ded at Ore-gon Cit)" in JIll'e, ,85' and aft... ..,mah,ing
II .hort tn".. 0" 'I". "ppo:. ,h'er, was withdraw" h' !ola)", '852. 'and taken a"'Ill,d the
fall. to ..", b"'".... ll Portland a",1 tft<'l<"o City. In the f.ll .h.. " .... pu' ou 'he
Portia",' am' Cne",1e mute, in com",ao,1 or Captain Flluntle.o,·. In '853 ab.. w..
a"ain pl~1 00 Lh.. O"'K"" Cit~· nlll in dla.-g.. of Capt. Riehm Hoyt, &. Th.. ""'"
}'..ar \,;aplalU Ho}~ hUll;;ht h.., a",1 pu, It..r on ,L.. Astoria rout.., wlt..r...h.. carri<:d
tI, .. '~"'1. II .. ""alo..,1 'h.. owae..hi" of th.. ""'am.., until hi. ,leath, in 1562. It wllS
on ,LIS c,aft Iba, th.. JXlP'lla'.capt. Rleh,ar,1 HO),t ~f the p",,,,,,,t ,'a~' received hi...arly
l';"S><ln. III .lea",I."""'I(' U",'~t lIo}"t ~ o"'n....h,,, .he ran princlpall}' on the 10"'", .....
~,...'. hut ",,,,,,",onatl)' """I.. tnpo tn ,,!her pLace&. a portioo of th.. ,i",.. touchinj!; a' '"
\aOC(IO,'''' eo< muir 10 .",1 fro", ,\st,"'.. 1" ,S,W sh.. ,..os cbart..red and opt:ra'ed a
~hort 'U"" "". thc tft"l':"" 1..11)' r<K,I.. hy C.~lIin,MOI~hrop. 0" ,b.. ,Iu,h of Captaio
lIo)'t st,.. "'I\>;".,(d ~o th.. Or<'l:on ~am ~a,,,,,."oll \';o"'pany, ."d in 'S6.j t"rned he'
~h....1 roo- 'h.. las' 'une, her machu'er)' ku,!: ",,,,,,,,..1 in tbat , ......, She,.... II speedy
htt~ ,"lewl>eel..,. "" .. h".od,..,1 f..... in length. b"ilt of / ..rsey.",,10 "'ilh a barr..Lhull.
wh'ch ....11l1~ no ",,,,110'''1(. 1ft!",,!: the firs, y..a, 0 he' uist..,,~ th.. ro" from
Jlortlanl '0 \ allCOO"cr Wll5 u"ule In "" .. hom a"d ","'..nt}' ,,,inut..... """'rd that hao
"o'.i:Jeen heat.." 1:Ij' ",an)' of the lat..'_,III~ boats. Arno"g th.. car""ius in com"'and
'1~."nK h..r cllree, ......",: J~l1l II. Coucb, R'chllnl Hoyt, S", H. I•. 110)". Joh" ~(cNult '
",lham ~lolt1t-",p, .,,,1 Ioauotl",o/" H.., pUni'"'''''''''' M. B. ~1il1 .., J. M. Gilma~'
J. ~l. B"",k. R'cha,,1 HO)·I. J',. lin, otl,...,.. " •

• Th.. sle.~,e,. Cattmt<llt, whicL .'Iist ill~ui.hed he.....U b), fu",ishing 'he fin'
steamboat .... plus,on '" O",~""" WIl. bnlt at CIIn.."'ab in ,851 1>)' Capl.. A F lIedg
Capt. Cha'les He"""'t \I<illed b)' ,he h,dian. io ,855) AI"oso" ~ il 'lt

e
.,

Campbell aod John McClosk}', th.. laUet a" old ~Ii..ill>ippi pil, h t ilD~' t'
Ihrough U,.. cUI·off IiO w..l1 1000"0 b)' hi. n",,,.. SI". WIIS t'-~ , 0 ':L

W
•.~_ no [', , .L.. , ,c ,. c,,' . . ,,~ nu"" ",.., on tHe

"ppo:r n,.... "".... "IS 'm....at '"0l~1 CO<' of N.... yo.k wllS ..."t '0 th;, Cnast as

~':~;~;'·a"~~I~:'~\~".i~~~"'~~::l~~~~,a,~~~\~;'~~,to "ot't 'h~ m.il. on

"

._.• ,. , • So ...""n:ll~, ....nl< and
ell'}. acqu".:" I'.... t".,.. or steambootinl(. Th.. Ca~r",aAo u loded a A CAP,. I!. W.-IlAlIG"'"''

th.. Sth of August, 18s.l. n..., Cha",poeg _Iding to d..ath a P 0" 0" . •
y..a. p...,v,ous a"d "p '0 til<' 'ime of th.. '.... pIOllion enjoy",," I ",::,,,g,,;: n~med MllnO\1 Holcron, Sh.. had bee" leugthell<:d ,b..
l\!cClorsk.· d at. sh.. passed io'o th.. hand. of Ai".worlh co...

a
Sue't l ....p 0."'..... Aft<o. the Ca~e",a. had II<:n..,d the p",pose of

been "ith h.., III pn ....... '0010 L"'mma"d 'all her doring :5> a, d ,WI "".';d e..... a"d 00.. .". two otlo..... Tb..odo... Wygan' "'100 had
long. nineteen f.... boam, and fOIl, feet :lepth of hold. '53. a WllS .uca.eded b)' Capt. G""'1!" E. Cole. She",~ 135 feet
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Dalles: wbe", there was an established 1lIi1itllr}. pcl!IL Van Boergen was captain and R. Watldn50, purser. Tbe
~ollowlDg$USOn she wu taken below the Cascades, and in September was sunk opposite Multnomah Falls. while
In (Omllland of CapL George Coffin. No li.-es wen lost. but the craft 9"a5 aboindoned until 185." when she was
takeu to VaDcom-er and ~named tbe F,uAiQr" The !iteallJ<er Ltd IVAil.......1I was still on the Astoria route, and

made an ~ional trip 1.0 tbe Ca!!cades. AmonR her <:n!W during this
)~ \\~ E. W. Baughman,' fireman, aDd Hinolll Brown: dtckbaud.
The l~il_1I had rompaU)' on tbe Astoria route for a while this
season, the newC'OlD« being tbe steamer Will,,,/uff~, an iron propeller
which am"ed from the Easl with a ship'!,; bottom huilt under her.
The fi~ reooro of this slealllt=r on tbe Columbia appealll in the folIo...
ing protest, sworn to befo", A. Van Dusen at Astoria:

"E. W. Willet, mtiter or the ..UIn .,hoooe. ""IJ~".,II~.of ,bo lounle"
of 39" !<los or thOfUbout. I ..den~ ..ilh me«:h."di..,...iled (r"", 11,ilo.delphis
00 l!w 51h d~J' o( AU~\lil I"'t 1M/., ..nd arrivod al 'be port 0( A,t.".'" Ore!:o"
TelTtto,)", thIS the gth .toy 0( lart:h,'" ll. ,851. and "'.ri"g <1o"'"'I(e enle", hi.
pmtcst a"""rdingly. ISigue<l) E. w. \\·".L~T."

The rV''''(1)>trll~ prO\~d too expensi"e for the rOl1te At this early
day, and mad" !Jut a few trips before she was sent to 50," l'l"Ilnc1sco.
afterward going to China. Mr. McDermitt. the engineer who c~1I1e

out wit!J her, is still li"ing at Oregon City.
In Britisb Columbia tbe Hnd5()tl'S Ray sbip 1,,'), an;,-ed ~t

Fori Rupert from England, bringing 120 pa.s.."il"ngerll. and macbinery
for tbe coal llIil>e!1; !Jut, as the industf)' at this point ~ubsequentl)'

pro\-ed a bilure, tbe machinery was remowd to Nanaimo. where llIine1i
were opened. Another of the Hudson'~ Ra)' sbips brought out a small
ir1lll propeller. which was put together at \'ictori~ 1))' D.p!. James
Cooper. Her Majest)·', sbip DiJphr was stationed at Victoria tm,
&reater part of the )·ear. At this time the spasmodic steamship !ler\'ko.

between Portland and San Francisco ga,.., war loa regular line. The old CDI...f,i.' was the first steanler to make
regular trips betl\"eeI1 tbe two pons. Sbe arrh'ed at Portland 0lI her lirst "oyage in command of Captain I.eRoy,

• Capt. E. w_ Baagb_ ..... bam in .",1_ County. IIliDOis, in 'SM. IUO! "*-to~o io '* II~ ~..n ~;,. Sidm_
~r in 1851 On ~ Lol Wlli/~.... 6.-... In ISsJ 110. _nl 10 tk middle Coh"o"'" IIOd <'O<Il_~ "'U"'OIo: oa,lboo.ts
betwee~ 1110.~ .001 T1:J",. Do.llfl. Wbea _ .as pot! 011~ ri-;er 110. ...C'ID~ i.. ~ dangerouo ..odeou.illlC oI ...... ill'
~ ... picb porto.goe. .le""......o~ ",""" (or Ihrft y81S. dlmo, .-bich lime lbe V"'.I,II" -"" ber o"""peel...1 tri"onr ,he c._In,
l..ndio& "'" a 1'0<:" in tt>.. middlot 01 th.. rift<". _duoo.n .........ilie<t....d .-,nod It.. ~g"" in ....ilb<:!o.l. the _mer
..(terw.:rd ""-tioK off. 10 ISSllllo.nKh....... _ot ... po.loI "';th C"I'!. tAOllard Wbite on t'" str.......r CoI_rl lVri~llt. ""tnOoining 0..
her " .. til ,/;6" ...b"" lor look """" .....nd of llor ~"IWJI""'!- .10 !S6••h.. breame "",pto.io '" I~ Tn/i.... 10 .h.. Ia"~ pori 0( Il,..
sUmmer of 156. "'" left .Ih~ t>\ov of ~ Oregon 51""",, r-;.,:,pUon Compaoy ..",I boiol;bt ..n .n....- ,n Ihe.'I"n.... S/J""7. booilt 11)'
R.teer, An ....... )·••od Willi ~'"' llo.ug'ltOllIl __ p\acot<l,,, ch.rge....01 ltbe prove<l nr~ pr06tabk mlnK htt CQaI .hree till....
in Ii ... "",..th.. III 1863 lhr 0"'1[00 &..a.ro N..-igo.lion Compauy put~b"""", be....n,lllanKb...... Idl t upprrCoIumhi.. 0,..1 ~oi"...t

tlte hOllie'S TttUlsponolioll COnlpany, mo"ing t .... 1::. O. BakN' (rom l'orIl.nd 10 tile C...."w,.s. Aflu ,ltf: ..o.uolid.luo., 01
lh.,... IWO po_tflll """'""oies .... elf«ted, Baughma" .....um~ 10 ,ltf: Wm.lDl'tte .nd .... 00 Ih.. Orqroo Cit< ,ouI" for he
}....... He IIlbo<:qllentl,. Idol b~ Itock in tit.. COItIP'"ny, .nd ,..;,h D: P. Thon,,,,,,,n .nd J. WinOlo" huilt lit.. S'/iuu.• ..... ft wh.....
lI.m.. "ro,-...t. ""snomer. Sdh"g II.. to the 1'I"op1e'. T..... sportatton
Co..,P"''')· ill '869. Ite weill 10 Pug"t Sound. rlln"i ..g variws boalo tlte...
un.il ,871, ~r,,,r which he nil foe t\O(l )...... in ""mrt"",d or Wright's
.lurne., Vido"'.... Oil the I'ruee. Rotun,I"Jo! to Oregoo '" 1873. he
~llltaged with the Wilh""otle "oil. &. '-""'. Co..,I"'''Y. ao.1 ",m"i""" ill
cb••ge of Ibde oo..1s u"t;l tho,. IOOld QUI to the 0"'1100 SI""", l'.v;g••io"
Com",,",. i .. 1876, this leansr... ""lun,ioJo! him 10 the .......;~.., or this
co...pony .. fler horiog ~n 0111 01 th"i, emplO)' for thirtrrn )....... U"
..,.. the hI to the "p!"" Columbia. """'It 6rst to The nou.....nd
""e.wa ' 10 Le'lril.ton.•"d h... liDee ""....."'eel ~ontinllOUSl)· in the
e",plo)' of the O.-..gon SlI"OIm N.vig.,..... COnll"'n)· ..nd its '''~
.nd .t p""",,,, comm.nd> 0"" of their .teo."'.... rultlli"g oul of Portland.

'C.pt.. Hi..... Bro..·", .ho baa probably ho.d. tho Iongo:st COOlin·
"""" ...~ as" ..""""ship ",101 oI ...y m"n on the Po.ci6t: COIIII.. ....
"""' ~be. 1.(, ,5030 In Co.)"",.. County, r-;... \'01'1:. He....-.."e<I
to.IK \\.""...". SUolei .beo he •• ..,i.e J'O"nlt••od """""""","" biro
.....,;.... .,....,..,. on the MiIio.i_"pi., ru"..ing out of St. L.ouia &om 184.l10
I&S. FI'OIJl Ih.. M'....ppi be dril\rd _.ord, and worlred 011 lbe
Colnmbi. _ lhf pio-.-r •.....-. Lot Wlli~ ill 1851. He:~
00 ,..non. rift<" d<:JI - IUltii Mazdt. 111$7. when t... brg.o ",toeiog
CK'UO ar.....Jsh;po. 00.._0 Portland IUO!"""""" h.. 6.... dJo.rxr bring
tk ilI.&.1I"d BnJikr ./O..I/uut., bt oIf CJal:eol Cily ill '&6s. He rot- ~Ip _Q>r..o<-.. ~
Io..-d bis c.1ling OIl this .....~. witbout. ftttItioa or 10M 01 ,,-. to<
:..~ thirt,...thrft yun. ~ri.. i.. Dooftmt.o-. 18ll9. to ..njoy llor ...,...ro.u o!"li(e tbat _ n'rtai .. ly d..... ......, 0II\I"r so 1011,0: •

. o("onmittiO& duty.
'T1:J", steamal:Jip C"'..""" built io N~. y"... io ,8,.. for the CoIi(Onlia ..nd Oregon tl'o.dc:. .sa... .... de>cril.oed in ber

....n>ll.-..t, "" thor Astorio. ........m·~... ban..g .........Dd sII"nI ...d "",,Ie he.;!.:" ktt,o:tb. 19,] tftI 6 iDChl"a, br.-.llh 29 r....t.; depth
ofbold, '9 lUI 6 io~bes. She.1dt I'or the Paoci6c: • ...- uoampldl"d. 0cI~. 'SIb. OotId im~t ..ly "P"" b.... arrh'a! en~red lhe
~ roo 'll'hitb ob.......~: Sbe .... upt t>ua,. Jar~t ,....... til tbe 6..... 6..., o(.~icb aIw '"""'.. 01'" b~ndretl .....1 two
lripo ....1_ Oooxoo .nd CoI,ron"••nd _ 10 hOllm.. rao",", .. 1.....1"''''0,000 mila, .....--:nng 110,000 tons or(""'J!~1 o.nd 111,000
"",","ngrra. She bo"....l '6.000 to... 01 r:oaI o.t .n up"..... o( J.t,8o.000, ..nd bet" poyroll durior; tlW; period lOUnt""- to S,....,ooo.
'rile Do.lI br«h.,.. n-...t _ her IDOII 0( tbe time during th.. 6ftia, .nd c.pto.i... Lapiol«". I"atlr"""o, La R Whiti",. H.,......
~tb.o, D........ 1II "'.nII oIbtn _.I't.-nrvd i.. command. When she Ii... COoIIII" to lhe Coast sb~ .... 6tt~ witb three "'.11,
....t io 0.1\'. tim.. on.. of thrm .... ""moftd.
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with Mr. French. chief eng-inre!", and Wimam J. Bryan: now living in San Francisco, first assistant. Dall succeeded
LeRoy as master. Among the passengers was Henry W. Corbett of Portland, The Columbia was own"d by
Holland & Aspinwall, and made lIlonthly triP'>. The ste.'1l1l"r Goliall,' which still bids defiance to old Father Time,
also made a f"w ,'oyages between San Francisco and Portland in comma'ld of Capl George F1avd. In April of

this year she left Astoria with the new steamer Lol Wltifro",f; sid"
by side, and raced all th" way to Portland, th" Lot IVhifromf; beating
the Golialt twenty·fi'·e minutes. The steamship Sca Gull. Captain
Tichnor, was making two trips a month between Portland and San
FranciSC'O. calling at Port Orford. Trinidad and Humboldt each way.
She w"nt on the route in th" summer, and ran with more or less
regularity until the followiug year. when she was lost on the
California coast.

The commercial possibilities of Puget Sound were recognized
at this period by the establishment of a port of entry at Olympia.
and S. P. Moses wa~ appointed collector in February, 1851. Busi·
ness was not "ery act;'·e. howe,'er, and his first cle.'1rance was
reported November [9th, when the brig Geo'1fe Emer)', Capt. Enoch
Fowler, tool.: out a coasting license; and the same day the schooner
Exact, Captain Folger, cleared for the Qneen CharloU" gold fields.
The Exad anh'ed at Allr.i Point the week prC\'ious with the
founders of Seattie. A. A. Denny, J. N. Low, C, O. !kIran. W. N.
Bell and their families, a;"l Charles O. Terry, among her passengers.
Th" GQv"rnment snn'''y schooner Ewing spent sollle time On Puget
Sound. and the brigs lVdlin!JS!>.J\ james Jlfanlrall and LeONora
am"ed in the fall, the latter, under command of Capt. Daniel
Howard, coming to AIl.:i Point shortl)' after the a<h'ent of tbe Exod.S' .... f ., . "'·'LU.... J. BuU

'e secu a cargo 0 1'1 es at thIS poin, aud departed in December. I!Dpo.. Sloamoll;p "<:Olu,.bIa"

~\'eral vessels am"ed in the Columbia from tlte E.1stern coast this year, among them the bark Elizabeth
.'111m, 208 days from New York; the bark Fronds aNd Louise, 262 tons. Seth Mayo. master, with general

I
-

• William J. Bl)'a" ...... born ;0 Ma.ssachu....... ill [~>6 an.1 ""r"",l h;, ap"'"""lice;h;----·-- • -
C"l"'ri,,"ce afl()ll.l w... on st..a",..rs ,ull"iul\ 10 th.. Wcsl ImH... a;"l in .&49 hc I n r.; \' k I' u·t"g",,,,,r '" B<>slon. H;" firsl
H ...truck "'" for th.. go!d.ficld. SO<>n ,,1'1.... hi. a;"';val 00 Ih.. e"".- !:K[t m.... w·~.- ",' ~,.~ on a ..., 'nK v_I bouu<l for Califonli..

',,' • , .• ~ A' ~ lLU.uc,o""......nt.ucc..... lhalhe,-.'· ".~a.e,;, or. tIe p •.,."oua.meta. ann ,nunn c",plo)"m"," io liUillK "I' the .tea",... No,lh Star, on whi.h h ~Il .uannonr< ","
San fran"""'" and Alv'so. I'rom h.., .. h.. w~nl 10 the Co/"ml;ia f,.,. a short t;",e as first· e. e .""!'....l as .eng,,,...,r belw..,n
su'-qu..ntI)" took chalK". on.. of hi. assistants l><:in, Jobn N"t;on .'._._.' ". ~st.allt ""ib ChIef E".:.n....' Fr..neh and'. ,. ., n' • ,n ,- [n we "Owll 'n the ~·orth,,·_,. ' ,.", ,,""!''''' ,a. "r. D~yan ..Ollt]lllled runniog north in Ihe employ of th.. Pacifi.. Mail S",,,mshi .' ~.. nn ,,' p....""m. 'vII'g
neepllo" of a few tn"" m",1e ror th.. "'m.. eOll'p.Ill· Oil tI'e Pallama roul .. h.. s I til I' Co",pany un"~ [859: "nd. 'OI1th theC:01,,rH6l'lt. <\Iler leadng th.. ocean he wu appoiut..d su1"'rillte"l\e>l\ or U;e H!:'i~Ia ~i I(~a",r part of til' t[m.. on [he steamship
) ......, and '1lI:Jse.qllell~l)" took a s,mllar po>i,iou witb Ibe Occi.lentoll & Oriental S1<'aJ,shi

c
, .....ma""~g In. that ~mplo,:m..nl for fi"e

)eara, a"d hu 01""" h,'cd '1ll1C1ly '" Sail FrallC'1I{'Q eujo"in, the fruilS of hi" .. p C:?~[)pa,,}, wh.cl! h.. OCCUpIed for tw..lve
'Tt. C.· • - rna,,) , ...... '" t..., man" .. Se,.,.lee

'e ,[eamer .ol,d. wb.cb for n""rly hMlfo ,.,,"tllry dh';,lcd bon"",, 'th th B .. ..
the aceon,! tugboal b"ilt in the Un;I..[1 States. In [848 Va",I...lMIt WIIS do~", a ~rofi,::i,'; ,nbpo.'nt ofa~ and gene.al ulmly, w..

~ . e US~':""" WIth son,e Wmnnut .tume'"
to,,",ng ....... ng "<:ssels in a",1 out or Ihe
harbor or New \·o,k: a"d W. H. Webb oJ:>.
""rvllll/: that t.Le,' losl " grt'at In"n)" ;h;p"
tb'ough delie,,,,,t PO""', """eluded to eon-
stt:uel a l>08t exelus;vely ror lowing The
Aja.x ":~ buHt 8...t, rollowed b)' the'" e'..,"
lut"[g Go/Mh. 0" be. completion sbe
".... sold b)' ~\'ebb to pani.,. who inlended
h..r. for til.. Sacmm..nto R;ve, 'md... The
[I:'''G""Il~'" became ",,"ol"ed financiall)" a"d
I e .of'a" w... plll;n ~bargeoflbem"~ol,
;rbo awoke one morn'ug 10 f'nd hin,sctf on

~e wa)" to Co~ifornia. Th.. stC1lmer bad
s11pped OW"y wnLout "")' coal. an<l by 0
oocraleb ma""Ked to reoch St. Thon'.... wbere
01,.. """u,~ f"~l "lid pro";";o,,,, On arTi,..\
at Sa" halle,...., she was length.." .." aud
ra':J'" j,,,,,...,,,ge, boat OIl the 8"","",en'o
:::;" ..r t e nan'e or Ikjelld". She wa• ..."n
I~t offhy the combinatiOll "ud wu thell

_ __ p OI[ tI'e <>ce"" JOutes. 1'1",·..1 ran b.,..
, up north, and .he w" afu:'"ar<l 0" Ib..

SOlllh~" r~", ill ,""mmalld of Capl. Robert
ST...... "(lOLl."" Halc) , ",..,u[nK the l?"""":"gc.. of the oleal\l'

P""".1f.[.""-.."" sl"p Yadee Blade I" the spr[ng of IS,54
"h.eh v......l was "''''cked If p . '

She .... subsequenll) shortelle<l and mil for n,an ....'" . don on the fi....' 1 . ~ OInl Coueep
Wrigbta. ..hn agall1 lellgtbened h.,.. alld laced bc y Y .. a to"I>OAt In Sa" F"""elsco hart",r finall . nl'! a 1<'. comlng oul.
laid QV~. on th.. Miss;o." fl.tsi utllil 'll6.I, P" hen Ca;":"1~~~t~tx;;ld~roUI". Arter a slrort tin", ;n ,i".~~ngb,mn th';. hands or the
Talbo'lIl .871 and .,m.et! at Port Gombl!ll t 7d r' • ". her up as" towboat Ollce S· e WlI.S "",,,,doll..d and
wao oue<:eedcd by Captain No)e. aad cae t. j"'~. ":.le~ thai )"~t III eb....ge of Capt. W.Hialll 1I:'d"..';", Wh.. """ houRbl b)" 1.'01'" &
for t"eh'e 'e...... From 'be \In", 0( hu a.~,...1 00 theSo"r;.d"ho '~ ~urn K":'.c .....y In C"p!. S. D. db,",' w~n mn b..... f,.,." whlle and

UUll I".. 'ug 7aa>"U1appc8red th.. Co/-Ji. 0 "''''''l"et!.n command, ,a to"cd III.,..., than half of Ill..
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~bandiw from 1'Oew Vork; the P. Prlfllldo", Samuel Curtis. master, from Ke..· York, witb ~I and
mercband~; the hrig RcilUJur, the sc:hooner I R. IVlIili",r, and the Golden .-Ilfe, 310 ton~, Ephraim RicbardllOll.
master, from New \·ork. The bark Ort ani,~ from Boston May .lOlh, .... ith a cargo 0( gernoral merchandise for
Portland. Her rigging was badly shaken up owing to heal')' gal~, and htt captain, josiah B. Hutchin.~,

immediately liled all extended protest with Notary "an Dusen. Auotber ,'essel which encountered difficulties
and took the same IIction was the oork jaW!s IV Pagr, Capt. Oli\'er L, Ber.o;e, which. while 011 a trip from
Milton, Or., to ,slln Francisro, june ~9th, struck on a bllr, where she lost a portion of her shoe. The brig
AmaZON, the lina I'essel to come to Portlaml from Ihe Orient, arrh..,d from Whampoa, Chinll.

The Astorialls began to look lifter the roasting trade in 1851, aud io the fall huilt the sloop /t.'ilIQlHcoI.·.
She wa... owned b). Samuel Howard, ber nlaster, Oiled. Thoma,~.james Trask and J. W. Aldemlan. She registered
hnl ten Ion!!, and ret d>d a thriving business between Tillamook, Sboolwater Bar and Astoria. The bark Grorrc
a"d iI/arlllQ, an arrh-al of the )'9r prel'ious, was 50ld jul)' ~5tb h)' the Uniled ,state Marshal, joe Meek, to
William H. Meloy, for $~,0~5- The brig E",i{1' Prr.t"" was al50 sold b)' Rlchud P. Buck to john S. Shuman
for $.'),100; .nd Benjamin Stark'! bark A"" S",itlt, registering n~ tans, which CapL Gfllrge H. F'bl>dtt'!l

brought oot the )'ear beron, ,,'as dispo5e(\ or to William E. Jololthrop. The bark DrstlI'MD"", CapL Henl)' F.rley,
was transl'erred Angusl '}th to Thoml.$ Smith hy George Abernethy & Co.

Among the I'esel! visiting Sbool..-ater Ba)' ,,'ere tbe brig Q"atlrat"s, Captain Menes. wbich entered by
mistake, and the ,;chooner Sea 5*,,/, Captain Miller, wbich went in afler a cargo of O)·sters. Numtro\l$ 1'elie15

engaged in the coasting trade this )..,ar, among Lbf, best kno..'n being the hark UUUtlNHr, Captain Stansbnl)" .ud
the ;;chooners Un"ti" and Franc;s IIde". On Pugel Sound two I·esel".
tbe Grcrg;"UQ· and the brigantine V"a, n were "'TeCked.

Steam tonnage did no! incn:ase to auy great extent during the
rear '8s~. To the upper Willamette fleet wa~ added the steamer Oncon,
a little sidewheder, IJUill at Fairlield by a company at tbe heal\ of which
II'lIS H.elljamin Simprou. The OrcgoN was a I..,ry poor i1wtsltnent, and a
source of collsillernble 10Sl5 to her proprieIOr!i. FollowinJ(" her came the
S/wtllu-tslrr, the .~ixth steamer on tbe upper Willamelte, a sInall craft
litted with two geared engines, and designed to run "'ben all other boats
"'ere compelled to lay up for lack or ..... ttt on the ba"- Sbe ".a.~ O"'ned
hy Capt. Leonard Wbite and otbers, but pt'01'ing nnprofitable ....5 sold
to the late judg., Mc:Can'ff of Tacoma. I.n the spring 0( 185+ ...bile
making a landing below Rock bland, the steam ran up too fast. causing
a flue to coIl.poe. Se1-era1 penilOOS ~,~ injuries, none 0( wbich,
hO"'e,-er, renlted serioasl)'. Tbe accidenl proI'ed so expensi\'e tbat she
again changed ownership and n'me, having been called sUcca6i,..,lr
during her career, J'cnir (the owners' metbod of ...pelling Ph<:cnix), tben
F",mldi... IIld, as ill luck still pnfliued ber. she was finally lengthened
aud rechristened Ihe lIIi....;r 1I00_s, in bonor of a young lady or Oregon
City. who aftem'ard became the wife of Dan O'NeiL tbe ,'eterntl pUl"ller.
The steamer still provo:d unremunernth-e, alld in 1858 her owners sold
her to B, N. Uu Ren, by whom she was taken to Salem and fined lip as c~...,.. J. N. GI~"'~

a floating ~wlllill. The machiner)' was slIb!il:<IUentl)· remol'ed and perrnatlentl)' located on tbe bank of the rhoer,
where it WIIS used in the manur.'lCture of lumber ulltil ,860, at which time the mill "'IlS destroyed by fire. Among
the crew of the nnlucky steamer during berearl)" career was jO!ieph Buchtel," at present cbief of the Ponlalld fire
department, wbo "'as serving as purser at the time or the boiler explosion al Rock Island,

n-'s ,hat rat~.-M tll~ lU'aiu for N.....mo, and n~_I,· all of l~ boa.d for U",A~ aide. tn ,Sn 5be __ ""'~n.;''tl,.

..."mre<l, .nd • ne" boik<" pmride<l. "'bicb """"" -..11' f'~,ooo. iu dill~n""'" being, .ndth, fou.r1~n .nd _b.1r fe<:!., lnlrh,
arO'totefll f...-t., di_~r, t_l.., fftt. After c.pt.ain Libb,' kft he. W ..... laid up at Port Ludl_ lOr r-r ,_n_ C.pt.. Wilh.m
S<-Illf thra rail he. fl". a J't&I: and. balf. and ~ CJeme..1:II~k ~barKe of bn for. dlort~ H~ "'.~.,%Capt. William
Will,_ who ~0.1t,,,.-t 'n ..........ad for •• ,_no. ,ml.ll J..lr 21, 1Sg.t. "'hen ah~ "'.. "lC"''' laid _up _AI Port low, H,... bull
be\ow lho: ......... line .. Mill in ~anUorot ...,.,dilioa, and ..ith n:pa1n.n he• ......,}oi.,.,." ah~ _td~,~th~ PnlO'U. "'bw,b
..... fifi,...lbne ~an old w~.. 5be",... bo.. f.le.. Si"", tbe "- of thai ...,........., craft. tbe G<>I.." ~njoys the di.i""tioa of ~ng
tbt~ ..~.... _I allnoot 0&1 th~ P"';6c C-.

"n.. ad>oontt C~i.ntll..C.ptain Ro",l.and. .hile "' nn.k f.- $trilacoom to the &Old fielda, .nd>n«d 0 night in
Skitlega~Chann~l.Queen Ch.tioU~·. loI.ods, and dri...,......ore by. pie.. H~• .,...,... offi..., IUfl\ and '....,.,1'··1 ~ll'"""

..,.... captul'll:d and ....Ie ala,_ by tbt lIydab ltldia. , "'ho kept them in bofId¥ for ....'tn _ka l..faft they .~'" finally "'Kwd
by the acboon~. tk,.",ris C<>t.., Captain Balch. Tb~ GerJ'ru....'. ~nll"'" iud",,",-I A. SaI"J'ttlI, So D. Ho..'t. E. N, Sargfl\I,
Am""'- J~_lI, Chtr1d Wetd, Daniel Show. Sam....1 II. Willi.m... Ja...... McAlister, John Thornton, 1........1d 1l~...ln~k..
G.a,gt A. ra;1(~, Jobn R.mley, J~- F~~.J. Colvin. J.",.,. nurd, W,lli.m ~t.h.,.(\. S. Gidran, C-ll:~ Moor~. II. F. Md>ooatd.
S. S. Fo,-d, Jr., J. It. Bro",n .ndJ. Sied",...: "'a', Dunnn MoE"'fl', ."d Milon Bt:njamin ••1<\ R;~har<l C,bbL

"Th~ bi-itl."li~r U..... one of tb~ U...I",n'. B.yeoaating v..... l <lrin" ash.,.., n~~r C.I'< 1'1.'~'J' For1unately Ih~

""hocmer De"",rfJ On.... ",hi~b had rrnioully rucued the on:'" nd p "Ke... of ,n~ Gemgum", ..... "u' al ho,,<I. on,l .11 w.....
....t<!, allhough tloa """"",1 ..... a tota I....

"J.-ph ll""lltc1, ehlef ~"gi,,~. of lh. l'ortla,,<1 lin: del"'r1m'''I, .... born in Un;o."o",,,, 0., N"""'tnboor 2', IS,¥>. II~
(ollo..·e<\ ..""",l>oo.li"K only a .bort time ill the .a,ly fiftiao, ~av1DK loft" _I lhat ~o:d """"..,~ ...;,h ,h~ aleam~", SAonfwalrr,
Wiflamdk, C._"· ."d othe.... If..... lte"'a,-d oa lh~ Wtllll.'.uttc who" .h~ ..... I}~"g .Ioorida th. u,,(orlunate C=rllr at th~

lim. orth~ uplooion.
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OITbe Iltft_ E"Kk, "'•• obe oJ_,.. e:-Ilc<l.~ l.ilfI~ Eqk• .as .... iron P""'P"11er

~ .boull,.., _ IJurdftI _cM up SaaF~ by Capt. William horinc. Af,,,. Willi....
It W"II. dia.-.d ~ ...". .a., ..u -ed prillcipolly ia 1"";"11", a1thou«h u late • ill ,66~ die .,.,.ried

c........ 'If." 'lfa... .-axe.. 001 tho: c.c.d" .-te, W'nl ,he plllCe 0( tho: ot......... /liane, la '56$ die .... oold
.0Tlldr.aheny &. Ham, <notianin,; ia tbe I_iull tlusin_ unlH .87', wb"" Joba W~ .P"",h~

he<. "'m.......d lhe C"ltj(i"........1p~ Ih"m in u.. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ja"" Wnt. IIn_~.1M: fint ""g;."",.. "" tha _I .... Mart". Bulge...
for • 101'1( lim" Sul~"t"""iu,, Eag;_ of.1oo: PaciFIc Majl. II". 1..1""I'...... bel"...., """ ..... dam.ntlel ..,.., J- N. t·uhe••rod
t·..,.) Co""don.

"Cap'. W n. W"Il•• who ..... .....",i.I"<I wilh Willia.mo ill bui~linl" the ......n'''. B~II~, haol bul • diort nIItt. "" !h" rivu,
.I.houg~ hi, non,,, il ill""pant>ly li"k.. l wilh Ihe Iy history "ht"'Ill_lh'l "" tb" Will,melle .",1 C"IUlllbiL In ad,lilio. to .b"
ot".n'"", 1J~1t~. Nary .",1 lial{/~. ;u "'hid, he " 1"'''''''' with Cal'l. R ,,10...1 Willi...... h
bough. ~n i""'r".' wil h C.plam lIoyl i" tl'" w..,"k..1Caulk, wbleb w...,,"nno..1th" SrilCf"ifD.
ami wos al.., • l)ar' o",""n ...,th 1I0yi ill 110" .,,,..,,,•• ""fi~a A"d"",cor: with whtch he ...enl '0 'h"
Son"d in 1!l59- An". hia relur" to ,h. Colu'uhi~ 10. mo,·.d In Sh""I ..·.te. III)', .akj"" up a claim
110.",••,,,1 CIInyi"" 'b" ",.il bet"·""" O)"""'m" .ud """"'po'l in • I'lu"l("r. While ",.kiu}!"
• lrip i" ""braaT)". ,6630 ,~" .Ioop "'•• ""1..i....1 iu a "'1",,11, ""'I b" w. ,Imw"..t. F"w of h,.
old.....,."lllH ....e ""w li"'''g. but oJl ..·ho <e",.""t.,. him lpeak in 'h" high"," I"",,, of bio """';11
.......m~m .

,1..:1' "Coopt. Ric t WiUiamo .... bo<n in lbe c.w..,. blaOO.....td bi......ly lire ...... 'p"'"
saili"8 out of :-; \'Ofk, 1!<I5loa. and POf1.Iand. »". II~ fint o.ni«d Of! t.he 1'Ild6~ Co&>./. ill u..,
.pringo( I~ { 10sao;r-toento. CoJ~ wbtr" h" t~ d!.aIn ""•. obip"hidt.1J.ad t...:-~
by ,be CRW ,n IheW a ..,,""y to ......,b, .he I(Ol<I m,__if " •• lIoou"ll tIot..l, doing"
prolil:r.bl. buoi_ "'" .boul Ii" _IIIL II. t t 10 min.... and "" hio ""..... 10 Salt
i'nDCisoo Ib_ ...... t lal"" """ CapL 'nu I"'ing, with whom he had .ail..t out ~ N""",
YOfk. With Caplai" 1 "1( ho: """'" • trip lo~. both """,."i"1: 10 S- F.....a.m ..hoe-
q_lJ with lhe s.m., and 1<Igetbn- they p""'baoed the 01.....-:1" £qk, juot .mud r""""
l'hiladoclpbia... ~pc.in :'\'iUiams .... u.., £qk ia II",~"City lradt' for lluft,..,.... and lbe"
ooId """'0 \\ ,II..... La"-,-, who -ed btr .... lho: V.ncou,~ .-t". I" 185J., with W. B. W"U..
be ""ilt Il,. Brl/~. wbi~hlhey ran for. dior1 Ii"", 10~ diy, .n" aft.,....; to t .... C--'n
unlil t.he ....."i..o:i"" of ..... ()nogoa SIft'" 1'.Yiptioo C.....pon,.. Wilh B...1fonl..nd Wella~
ronotruct..1 the ,V",.~ "t the upp'" Cooocaol.... ope....ing b"" '" """""""""' witb ,be Rrl/~. Wheo
tbe On:ll"" SlH,n N".'~I(.io.C""'I"""· w.. i"C<If'J'Of....1. Capt.ain Will ....". w.. I(i~"" olock ;n the
""'POf"'.i"" (", hi. i,,"'"," in Ih~ """lIIen Brl/~. M",.y • ...1 Srikwi/... He ooId hio di........t the C"
..me time .1I"t. J0ICI>b K"ma, ."d .."·,,..1 of bio .....",;"rn withdrew frOUl tl'" """'pany. I" tlle AI"<. "" " .......L''' ...
early ,I.o.yl of h" .Ieam)""'"!' ~anx. b" COUII~I lhe en"", "'n< m: 'be £"Jf/~,-fi",,,,a,,,"',!(i""",••",1 copcain, <llhe "••n mad..
tI'OT" mOlley U,." """!' o. th. la'l;'" boal. wlIh lUll"" c",,,~ hn,.., '." late. ,I",·.. CooplAi" Willia",. '''\i",,1 l'ro'" Ih" mnri"" btl.i,,_
'..-"nl)· )"..... "ll0' .",1 • "0'" a "",,,I,,,,, o( E..t l'onlnu" a"d pn:wl""1 of 'he Fil3t Nn,io"oJ Ba"k.

"Th" ......,,"" All,,". ...... b...."ght ....... ud f,om N"w York 0" • ""i1i"K ~""""I ,,,,I ",..""oed
her """" frnm h". ,nanagl"ll OW"." She WII$ "sal ~hi~ft)· ill Ihe lowi"g alld j~bbi"K trade,
lu 'l!SJ iIi W".}ak~ .bo,.., ItHo C....,...I.....",1 """unn..t nm"i"g tb...... until '8~6 Sb......
~"""'"a''' 11..11 b"'" by C.pt., Thom.. Clad"",n, wbo _ .ne......ro lOll on lhe'''latmahip
1 0; "t>" ,

. ~'Capt, J....... 111. Cilman bora ill N".... n"mpolti"" il1 .8>6 Aft.". \a.m.' the
""",h,,,.It·, 'rade "'" ""'btu-ked r 8oatno 'tb b ttd . . Ing
t...-",. b Ibe Califoroia cold. mi_ wbicb~fi ....'ii;....::...~I~. )""':~~.~~ 'n,,~e bark
...... &ad found ...".k 001 !lie oteam.". Sot• ./<Mq.' _...... - ........ """ 10 "".. Pnn·
intereoc i". towboat. hat -*1 ......0 10~ ""go.."..".. SbortIy.~ b. bougbl .11
arri,"" on tbe Cc>l.....hU. .... kfI tbegciR«Id-:'-"- tb. the --Mill'" RnJduy. Wbe" he
..,.;.wg • IblIn ti_ ""peed . '''r, ""pea.'ng III """'" III StlIF~ bIIt after
\\'be.. Kantm and Ainsworth ::':"~':di_0::..,ue Nall~";~. ~ rr..... ............1 'II the &fle,
and ........;.."'1 witb lhem .....'ftII -". llf"7V --, Cil........... llOkeo ,••• port ......
Yo:tII....,. II.. rm..,.) fR>lll!be )'"Mn, .....p~ a........,f)/ tbt ~.I1""""';"g10 U"'I """'dBf,,1
and dietl ill Portland, Jul)" '9. I~ -y ).... "«"> aftu h."ldlllg "p. aubal.a.ntial fortu"".

lIalifa:o~~~·~ia,~~;",w.':J=~I)"fortJ: )..,.,.. ill. It>.. N"ortbern trade, wu __.. ill
nOC _ill. II.. conti"ued i~ the ~.~/ Pao:;ifi<:~ It. 18.}8 on" .ailing ...,..,1. bIIt 'lid
he alai" ..""t 10 Calif"",i.. """ in,. tocn'ICe .unbl the lal•.". pon .... t.he fOl'ies, whell
bim.""''''''1 y lintoO;';.; afle'.'h ~":...tu.o"'n, N",,"! wilh C.pcaill Dolll. """in¥ with
Durio&: U", UoU lay "1gi..~ he w.. tn<ll..t to ~oJly'" com d n(e:dlll .tea....hipL

C~I"<. "'T" ",."tt,. WtO i" Il'" Nonb..... tnd...llOIIl o1t'h., t' .a ctlptal.ncy••nd r !hat p"rind until '887 be
II" ,~",l in san t'nncilro i" October '89.\ ,me. hIS IllS! cb.'ll" hui,,!! t>o.:n the City 0/ CAul".

.. ,,,I will COtt w.. bon, ill PUlb.", S Ii II" caw" to ," ,,'., C' ,. . ., c._ • ,'., R' _, H . , . "" .10 co,,,.. ", .Q'n n,",.·.. ~ . .
'1Ifi0l~ """. ,. " 0 . ,~~. ~",,:w"'" ." .IlI_lu,,"lly beld thi. pooi,i"" n h ...."'. .v"" ... <lrst _""am '''g'n""r Oil
ond lal~. be<;.",e clnef. 'n wh'ch copo."." I", .fI"...... ,,1 """"p1e<1 ~. n t """"'usb,,," CcI" ...Ma .lId ()y~gml "lIlni"l{ Nonlt
NOfthem '01J" he ("Uo..·..t his ..."""'ion· {ot' ·e..l )"'lUS on tho:";;:'1 o~,""'''~ 01J tl:>., .leatJllhiJ-' St..,.. C,..... lin.". leaving I~
~.."."'~ S".'1'riu. upnn he, .•<:t~m f....." Il'" F lI.i,·..... ""d OOnn ri' ....'~ ("!'J.~. II." "_I 10 Cbi"... cbi"f on ,b..
,n m'n"'lI: ", C.l,fo~ni. u"t,1 b.. dco.'b in '66,s. a ... quttllng tb....."""'" reIl""'" f1"OUl u,., ..ate. and engaged

A 5tllall iron propeller ca.l1M tbe EtJg(~ ran bdw«D Portland and Orq"0D City in 1852 in command of
Capl. W. B. Wells" and Capt. Richard Williams, U who mintd money with ber, carrying pllSSC'.n~ers bet....~n .tbe
IWO cities at Ihe rate of 55 a bead. In tbe fall of the year the Edgl~ met witb!lOnle opposItion from tbe hllie

propeller ..lllall," owned bl' Allan, McKinley & Compan}', old Hu~n's Ila)' ,men,
then in husiness at Oregon City. The .11111.. was about the same size as the f.IIKI~.

but hanlly all fast a sleamer, and wa.5 used more for towing and freighting than for
passeuger service. Abernethy & Clark also bad a small propeller. Ihe Majo,. R~ddi'lK,
\vllich J. M. Gilman" had brought up from California. She was llsed for jobbing
amI towing on the Willamelle and Columbia.

The steamship Cc/"lIIbia mntinued on the ocean route bel,,~n the Columbia
Ri\'er and San Francisco, with Capt. William Vall, master, ~ter Mackie." mate.
Edwin Cox," engiD~.Bums, purstt, and Joseph DurbTOQ, agent at Portland. The
fare ,,-as 575 lOr cabin passage. and $45 in Ihe steer:l~. Tho: steamsbips GA~raI
IV.. ,.,.... aDd..sn. COlli W~ also in the Oregon trade until they ","~e lost early in the
)'ear, and the skarnsbips Fl'nftJHI aDd Isll"•.," made 5e\-n:aI trips in the same
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traffic. The steamer Wi/mINI/f'. ""bieb bad come out from the East tbe )'o::ar bo=fo"" was bougbt b)' tbe 1"aci6c
Mail Steamship Company and takm 10 S:tn Ftanei5co.

Tbo: /a"'LI P. /o1i,,', sunk near Capo: Hom in 18S',"as raUled and put in running onJer, bul unfonunattl)'
mrt wilb • s.'.d accidftrl in Mareb...bo:n a bolt in tho: hoil.... ga'~ WlL)' and tho: mginftT. Jolin Otnnis, "'"&5 $(I

to:rribl)· 5ell1d«l that bo: dio:d wilhin a fo:.. hOlln!. n..- steamer- IVilSAi"gfDlf was sold in Juno: b)' Captain Murra)'
to Allan, McKinJo:y & Compean)" f(M" $J,ooo. and tbe pion~r steam
bonts CDfI.",bia, BIMkltaltk and ilfajor RrtitiiNg "'0:1'0: dismantlo:d.
The Mil/mom..", HO)·t, masler. and Bulgft"'o:ngin~r,and the Lei
IVlti/ann", Ainsworth. captain. and Hall, pilot," ...no: still on tho:
Astoria routt, tbo: lauo:r hning bn l'tlrtla'ld landing at tho: foot of
Washington Strfft. who:re Georgo: W. Ho)·t." Ibe al\ent. had his
office. Tht slun)'ing scboollo:r Bal/imorf'. Captain Robcrls. spenl
~n:ral wo:eks in tht Columbia during tht' summer. and the Lo.dsi.." ..
sailed On her second trip wllh ()n,gon produce for China. About
this limo: a strong effort WM made tn establish tho: metropolis of the
Nortbwest at St. Helens, ami for ,;,,\"eralmonths the maritilllO: COin·
merce al that point was of considerable importlllll;e. l)urinK tho:
six month.~ en<ling Jul)' 1St. nine brigs. four barks. thrff ships and
two scboontrs loatled there. ,,'hile the steamships F".",o,,' and
CoJ/LmCi.. made nille round trips bet"'tt\l that point anti San Fran·
cisco. The bark 1h-..'0" created a record for long "orages between
San Francisco and Astoria. collsuming fifl)'_"en. da)'~ in making
tlte trip.

At Shoalwatcr &). the oyster iDduslry fumished bll5inC.'!lS
k>r i'io:'-eral small coasters. Tbe schooner Loo Choa. Captain Nelson.
made six triJl"l fl"Oll1 the ba)' to San Franci'iCO. carrying a"-'r 8.J25
baskets of oysler$: the i!iChooocr S<a SrrPn-'. Captain MilleT.6,·e

)(&U~ """" trips. aggregating 5.600 baskets: the schOlll>Cr Ri/llfl". Captain 8cri'io:.
__ ~ ...II II

R t",otrips. taking 2.500 boISkets: tlte schooners Col.","'.... Captain
Phillips, and T..rhw. Captain Morgan. made one trip eaeb. CllTT)'ing 600 .nd 400 baskets rcspec1h~l)': the
brig SopAill. Captain Bond. Joatlcd I.sao piles in tbe ba)·••nd the brig Orintl",. C.ptaill Hill, took 500 piles
and a quantity of O)"Sttn, A small schooner called the B...",,,,I'. and tbe ilIa", TaJf_.....~ also cnpged in
Ihe o)'sto:r traffic. In the fall of 1852 tho: fir>;! sun'ey of Shoah..ater Ba)' was made by the Uuited States
steamship Arlit.., (old steamship GtJd"NNlu). Captain Alden.

The number of sailing "esseis in the coasting trade was much l::r.rger than during the preceding r~r, Plying
between Puget Sound points, Porlland lind San Francisco. were the brigS/Mil Dtu~"s. Captllin P1nmmer. F",nld;"
Adawu, Capt. L. M. Felker, Gt". IV. Emn;y./llne. G. W, Krnda//, the Danirl.
LeonoSll. and the schooners O'II"s,"Yt. CapL E. S. Fowler. ExtUl. iJt'mtln"1 Cot\/'.
Snsall Sfllrgis. Alia. P..aJlJ:lill, ilfo:kll'l and Caito The schooner ,t/tl?
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Tay4w, which had bttn in ~ as a pilot bool on 1M bar, I~ft tb~ Columbia to t"'~~ o~ Pugfl Sound, taki~g
wilh ~r L. B. Hastings and r. W, ~ttiglO\~, the foun<kn of Port"nd, who OP their Il!Tlval on tb~ ~n~ 5tiU
furtha per-petuated tbrir names by Rarting th~ cit)" of Port Townsend, Th~ back Sruuss wu running In th~
cc.stiog tnld~ in command of Captain Coupe. n ""bo owncl a balf in~rest in tho: \oe;sd, and t~ bllt~ Dr(nf~

.." r ',_ ~ ...._",. .....be,- ~'lar tradoen al....". lbe coast ,,~ th~ bngs "'Ullparnl.Clrnocu awa)' a cargo 0 pi"'" ,rom ~ 1<:. V. .~..- y.... ,.
C)'rWps, lI'iJl;__li~, (bID",....·.Dd &K{~' Th~ "'t/_parr" was a \"C'n-

erabk craft. built in Yarmouth in 1837. Sh~ "1:ist~~ 134 toQS and
,,'35 right)·-t ..."O fret in length. two:nty·two ~t ~m, and ~igbt fret
depth of hold. Early in Pola)' tb~~ grounded ....hile passing out
of the mouth of the r;'"e!" wilh a cargo of lumtll"r for San Frnnci5OD.
jetti!iOned ~r deek load. and, after se\"eT21 boul1l' Ibumpin~. "'orked
back to Nitoria, where:l 5UI"\~)' was ordered, th~ ~ult of which wa5
a decision that tbe ex~se of repairing would amount to more than
her \·aluc. Addi!iOn Drinl:wat~r was master of th~ craft, and Ih~

sUI'\'eyors were Thomas Goodwin. shipwright, William H. M~loy and
A. Williams. ship masters, The brig lI'illima"lical$<l had an illte~st

illg experiell<:t' this )·enr while (:N roulr from San Francisco to Astoria
witb hallast and slores. She emere<! Gra)"'s Harhor by rnista].:e, and
aft.... blewing around there for sen~ral days 6nall)" .stranded, but Wall

aftenvard floated withoul serious damage. The eyt{lIps narrowly
eiC:l.ped g<:>il1g asbon! at the mouth of the rinr in November, and
Walt so badl)" .shaken up that it wu nece.ssal')' to traU!lfer a portion of
ber dl'Ck load to the brig I~J·ra.

In th~ fall of ,85' a part)· of se\-ent}" gold-hunters bought tbe
brig Eack in l'orlland and sailed for Quem Charlotte's Island on a
prospecting tour. Tbe upedilion ..as a failure. and the)' relUrnM
to Olympia. wh....... the vusel "ll'I MIld at a sacrifice. Tbe hark
1H1ikJtU1_, A. IJ. Richardson. master, was running regularl)' between

Oak Point aDd San Frao.dsm, and in October R.. R. Thompson and S. H, Lroo pmcbased an interest in lhe hark
Nt'f/;1 IV".-JJ. 118 tons, al San Frao.d5m. and operated h.... in lhe Columbia Ri\~r and California trade, in commaoo
of Capt.. Charles Gili, who a150 owned an intnesl in her.

Tb....... was little change in roarilloll' matters in Briti.sh Columbia al tbis period. T~ Hudson's Bay Company
reee1\'cl Ibe usual number of \-es'iel$ from England, the ship N_a_ M"rn""" murning wilh "..,,"e!"al pa!i6engers,
among them Capt. John Sabiston," lbe "~lIl:lIown IJritish Columbia pilot, and Thom.as F1c....in. wbo is still in
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tbe employ of the eompan}' at '"ietori.:l. ",.. "ldIoon.,r S.sa. St."tlis, a well kno..n trader along the coast
of VUK'Otl\~ Island, ..as !lC'i%ed b}' tbe Indians, Her capbin and Mr, Roben l.aing'" of \'><:toria were captured
and held as slaVC'S for H'\'.".I ,,'~u. filially being relC'aSf'd lIp01l pa}'nH'nt of a large ransom at Fort Rupert,
Se\...,ral ~ing VC'SSI,"h; wen cruising along the coast of Qut'C'D Charlotte's and \'a'>WUl'er islands. mOM of tbem
haling ha.quarters in San Fr:tndsco, tbe famous old brig TrpK being the beit known of the lI.,.,L The hrig

RrnnYry' participakd in a onariTlC' n'C'nt of much importan~ 10 '"an
com-er Island, carr)'ing a full argo of coal (rom NanailtlO to Sa"
Francisco, The Onnl('''. which was paddling around the "':It.,..,. of the
Northw"';l. ynrs beknC' CUllIOI1lS laws n e ill l'Ogue. Will' seiU"d during
the !;umlD('r of IIlp. b)' ColIC'Clor ~h~\ " of l'ort TownsC'nd. for all
alleged infrnction of Ihe law, hut ~ped with slight deteutioll and 110

expense,
The sacrifice of life and property br marine disaster was greater

in [852 than in an}' Ilrel'iOu5 rear, the first and most terrihle of the
wrt'C!u; OlXurrilig in januar)', when the steamer Gn"'",1 I/,,,rr,, wellt
to pieces on Clal:lop Spit at the mouth of the Columbia, o"cr forty
people f*rishing. While tJi ",oNfe from Portland to Sau FrallciSC'O the
G~N~r,,1 "'art'",, p~ Ollt of the ri"cr latc in the afternoon, Jalll1ar}'
2l$th, in charge of Capt, George Fla\'e!. who It'ft her sex>n after CTO$$in.:
the bar, and she stood out to sea with a stiff breu.e blowing from th.,
south. Toward midnight thco roretopmast ".." carried awar, and tl'e
Captain dclC'nuinC'd 10 return to the Columbia, Shco was deepl), loaded
with gmin which had scatlcored in the hold and choked thco pUn'llli, so
that l\':Iter' \\'a!; sJowly gaining from a leak caw;n\ ill' htt ol'erkladed
C'OIldilioo. Sbe sighted the Columbia Rh'n in the morning, Imt was
unablco to communicate with tbco pilot boat until aftemont., and it was
thIff or four o'clock before I"ilot F1a\'col came aboard. Hco objC'Cted to
taking thco SlnrDC'r in, stating that it was too late, and, with a strong

ebb lide running, unsafe to makco the a1kmpt. But as the \'eSR1 wu leaking. and the pa.s.sC'DgC'n we", fearfnl of
drifting into Wor.lC' dangC'T5 to thco DOrtbward, the)' crowded around him, begged SO C'arllC"!itly, and e\'C'tl
taunted him \\'itb cmvardice, that hco finally said: "If ron insist on going I will Ir)' to takco )'OU in, but
..ill nol be n5JlO'DSibl.e for ..bat rna}' bappen." He tben ordered tbe pilot .scboooer 10 aC'=ClInpcln}' tbe
SlC'amer. and at 5:00 P. x, CI"Jned Ibco har, the wind mnn\\'hile dring out so that lhe schooner could not
follow. The !;tC'alDC'r was making \\':Itcor faster tban COl"'r and \\';1.$ so unmanagnblco that it \\'3$ difficult to
control hC'r mo\'emcols. and ..ith the strong C'bb running sbco made so little Madwa}' that F1al..,1 l"C'(jue;ted the
Captain to anchor, Captain Thompson informed him tbat thco stumer
could not li\'C' in sucb a sea, and that shco must be beached inullediatcol}'.
This statcomC'tlt surpriSC'd Fla"d, who had nol until then reali-.cod how
thoroughl}' wortbless thco old lub was, and hco obey..,d the Captain's
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wisbtll and bai<k-d hu fOT Cla~ Spit, beadling her at 7;0;) P. 11., .aDd in • short~ the~ was breaking .c~ear
o\~r her. AI 9'00 P. x.n·~·thing abaft 1M foo--emast had~ ClIme<!. away, .but u ~'1:'t no !iva "'ere lost. EaT)'
011'1' \O'U mustend l"ono-artl hoping tb:u tbe .....-.eck would boI.d tog~ber unul mornIng. wbftl the)' could exptd
relitr from!ibon=. At:p1O A. M. tbe steaTnC.'r ,,-as bnaking up !Ill n.pidly
Ibat Captain 11>ompsoa dtkmlined, as a last reort, \0 attempt to launch
• boat and ..end for :lSIiisIaDCe. Captain Flal'el was asked to take chuge,
and \"Olunta"r.> were called m to man her. Most of the people on board
~r~ 10 la1:e lbeir chan<:e$ b}' remaining on the steamer r:'Ilber than
to rush inlo whal had the appearance of C'ertllin dealh in til'!' ~kers,
"'bicb ,,-ere then running so high that it lift'med imp<:l5Sible for a boAt
to 11\"1'. Ten men ~pomkd to the call for II crew. by a mere chance
c1ured the wreck. and a few houf1i laler reached Asloria, whe~ the)'
fouml the bark Gtorgt all,l "'Qrl!tD. Her ma.~ter. lkanl, immediately
~tarted for the scene of the dis,,\sttr witll a large whakboat, but, when
they reached thc spot where the doomed vcssel had been the night before,
she had dis,'\ppear<:d from view; and the bloated corP'JC'S of the III1(or,
tunate pnssellgers and crew. which drifted ashore on C1alSOp Bench,
were the only evidences of the dis,'\ster. Those of the crcw thus awfully
s,'\crifi"",d were: Charles 'rbompllOlI, captain; Joilnsoo. purser; O'Neill,
engint't'r; George Hatch, portcr: Nelson and Jamieson, stewards; T,
Har,'e), and R. E. Hutchinsol1. cooks; W. Ilruen, 1'. Tumn and G.
Williams, seamen; Henry T. Vork. Among the paSSO!DgCT!l were R. j,
Pro,'in. Thomas Mickle. Alanson Pomnll)', John F. Duncan. A. Cook,
D. O. Buck. A. Stanle)", Jobn Dellon, W. H. Hart. Messrs. Ben$oD., Randolph, MOIltgomel'}', Millcr. t'ul1er,
Luther, ShIOl'iS, and SC\~ml ot~ In the bo.n ....bich left the wn:-ck in safet), ....~: George FIa"e!, pilot;
Edw:ard Be,·erl)'. 6rst olftoer; William ll'OM, sec<.>nd officer; James Murray, seaman; Isaac 5I-rrov.·, seaman;
J. G. Wall. E. L Finch, Hml'}' Marsh. Matthel\' Nolan, James Nolan. passengers. Of the sur.'i''Ors, Genem.l
J. G. Wall,. of Sau Fraocisco, i5 the only ODC still li,'ing. A re,.. da)'s dtn- the destruction of tbe Gnu",1
IV"",,.. tbe 5le2m pn:>peUer &a Godl, Captain TichDOl", v.TIlt as~ on the California coast. but was subsequently
beachM in Humboldt Ba)" and her machinery sa,-ed. No Ii,,,,,; W~ lost.

The scboooer AI,.u,'-g(1ff~. CapL I. H. Simpson, sailed from Astoria for San Fno.~. NO\~mbeT ~, 1852.
and was not onl)' nenr heard of aftn-'l\"ard, but nO ","",blge was round to n:plain the m)"Sterious fate which
befell her. She was deeply laden ...ith lumber, and a terrible gale raged ror SC\-era1 days after she left the ri,·er.
The supposition is that she 1\'35 battend to pieces and dri"en out of the tmel.: of ,-essels passing up and down tbe
ooasL Her ma>;ttt was a brother of OIp\. A, ~l Simp;<)ll of S<ln Fraoo!j('O. and v.'itb him I\~ lost his mate.
~muel Small. a I\~II known chamcter in mariTle circ\e;, and SI'\~D others.

At the mouth of tile Umpqua. the fleet met witb considemhle damage: January 9th the brig AI",'-,.o, Captain
Gibbli. was cast :twa)', after crossing the bar, going ash<:>", one mile nortb of Umpqua City. Atthi.~ time she was

in the G<:>..ernment sen'i""" and wn.~ loaded with quartermasters' supplies,
carrying also, as pas.<J<:ngers, t1lirt)'·six soldiers for PQrt Orford, All hands
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..~ saved. July 22d tbe lM:bocmer NtlUQ.., Capt. Peter jobl1$Ol1, after sailing out of the Umpqua. encounterN a
d~d calm and drifted ashore 011 South Spit, I\'he~ sbe was Jll.pidl}· knocked to piooes. Sul:Jsequently the United
Slates ~nue cutter Lr.'1IaII" sJnng a leak and was beached three mile!; from Coos llay bar witbont lOS!! of life.
NovembeT 2'<)th, during a 109, the brig Mtln~ went ashore at North
Beach, a k\lO miles above Cap' rMappoinlment, while nil rtJI/k from
San F~nciK'O to Shnal..... ter Bay, Nine perlIOtlS perished. and Old}'

t1\'O eliC8ped from tbe wreck.. Another serious disaster, attended with
saaifi~ of humao life. was the sinking of the bark l.tml R"gltJ",
nil rtnlk &-om Sooke ",-jIb a ea.tgO of pile!; for England. The \'eS'le1

fouudered of! Cap' F1at~, aud Mr crew and passengers, like those
of many. eraft. wbicb has since met a similar fate, ",-e~ neveT bard
of again. The Rev. and Mn. Stains 1\~ pa.5!'lengers on tbe \"eS!JeI,
the (onJltt baviue~~ first ministu o( the gospel at V"JctOria,
wbert be had .rri\'e<! iu Man:b, 18.49> on the brilrl: CDi...tmr. The
brig B-rkll..x, (rom S&a. Fraucilco (or Puget Sound. ran in (or the
ColUUlhia, J:>ecotmbeT 13th, and ancltond on the bar. During a
b~ry sorell she IQ!lI beT anthon and drifted bieb and dr). on Clatsop
Stach. Tbe e~... es::aped, but the vessel prm."ed a complete ...reck. \:
The lM:hOODe1" /"Ikt, Caplain Collira, from San Francisco for the
Columbia, was wreck«l in Marcb a few miles below Yaquina. The
crew got off in safety and made their Woly to~ City O\-erland.

Another misfortune of the year was the I\~king of the
United States lnInsport bark A ..'-'", CapL J. H. Beleber, at Port

Orford. The vessel was
a total loss, but the
~ rrached the shore. ...,......... ft. T....".

Steam and sailingeraft. increa.Md with ,,'ODdedul rapidity during
18S3 in all portions of the NorthlOotit. Reporl!! of the ~markable p0s

sibilities for marine busi1leSl'> 00 the Great River of the West. and on
that vast inland sea, Pugd Sound and itS tributaries, hadsprud among
the manneJ""ioo the more crowded waters of the .Ea.stern c:out, aDd tbey
came with the ru.sh. The impmct~ble forests of the Sound country,
and the rough chanr.cter of tlte land bordering the Iov.-er and middle
Columbia, made it almost iwpo::eible for tmvelel"!l to proceed eI~pt

by water ways, and everr craft that flooted pro\-ed profitable. The
Columbia and Willamelte river fleel Wa5 augmented by the building
of the steamer B~flt:, which was launched August 18th at Oregon
City, for Welb & Williams, by W. H. Troup" and the pioneer
machinist and engineer, T. V. Smith. The Bdft was intended for
theOregOll City trade, but was operated on the Cascade route in 18SS
in command of Captain Wella, with j, M. Gilman as engint't't and
N. B. Ingalls," purser. She also nr.n there in 18S6-S7 in commBnd of
Captain Williams, C'OIIn~tingwith Ihe
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S!eameT Mo.ry for The Dalles. In 18sS she \-arWl he!" ntns. baving beeo at dill"ereDt times 011 the Astoria,
Cowlitz and Cascade route$. Tbt' Bdk continued 011 the Columbia uDder her original man~ent until the
Oregon' Steam Na\1gation Company W&!l organized, wben she ..'0 .beofbed by th.at COlpoiation. . They sel~
used hC1", and sbe soon found her ....y to the booerard, where sbe was broktll up ID .869, the old Iron or wblch
her hull w~ built going to China 0l:1 the bali<. HaiNe JJesu. The etlgines ~ after'waTd placed in. 5lIwmill

at Oak PninL 1be dimmsioos ollbt lkUe~: LtDgth, 90 r~t: beam,
.6 Iftt; dqllh, 4 red; tonnage, regi5tered at custom·hoose at Astoria. 54
,~.

The sl~mer P",tlalld ....as launched July ~, 185.3. She was a 6maU
5ide...11~ler, and on her eompletion was plaetd on the Orqon Cit), line in
eonneetion wilh the sleamer Af..ltll_a", and oontinued on this route, with
oeeasiotl'll trips to Astoria, until October, 1856, whell .she was lakeu abo\"e
Ihe falls and rnn on the upper ri.'er uotil March, 1857, .t which time sbe
eame to a Irngic end (see wreek or steamer Porfland, 1857).

On Ihe lower Columbin the steam lug Finfly," a ~llt arri,'nl from
Snn Frnncisoo, was put in the towing service at A.>;toria. The 1',",0,,10., a
large stenm scow, was eolllpleted in September to run betw~n l'ortlnnd
nnd the C=des, in oonjunction with Ih" Sleamer Allon, which had been
laken to the middle ri,·er. Capt. John McCrosky and his associales oom·
pitted .vh'lt was at this time called "The big sidewheeler IVllllamd." She
was intended fOr the upper Willamelle tmde, and was constructed under
the superintendence or C"ptain John McCrosk}', who bad a mania ror
building sleamers or the Mississippi tl'pt. She had disconnecled side
wheels, wilh engines 14X 60,

rqistered '17'1 tons. was ISO r~1

in length, '13 r~t beam, aDd .5
fftt hold, but owing 10 dekets
io hC1"oonstructioo and inadapt·
abilil}" 10 the tnt.de t>t'\"ft pt'O\-ed

much or. sucass. lu Jul}", .854, she was lined O\-eJ" the falls and put
OIl tbe Astoria route, where ber owl1ftS had the mail C.(lrItl.ct.ln
SeptmlbeT she was sold to a conJJ-n), oompost'd or Capts.. Richard
Ho)'l. A. S. Murny. and otbt"r$, who took her 10 California and r:an
ber on Ih~ Sacr:tmento River in opposition to Ihe California Steam
Na\1gation Compan)'. She went down in lOW of the old steamsbip
A~/ollia, and pro\'ed a 1000ing l'entur~ fur h.,.,. Oregon OWntTS from
the time or her arri\'31. They wert' finally oompelled to sell her 10
the California Steam Na\'igation Com(Xlnl" whO:';oe bu.sine.ss she was
seriousl)' affecting. She ran but a short time arler thi~, when she
was laid np nnliJ she rotted. She was then broken up and her
lI1schin"ry used. in a smaller boot ealled tbe Swallow, whicb was IIlso
dismllntled after n short period or neth'ity. The most prominent of
the lVaffamds masters in Oregon waters w~re Chas. Bennell lind
A. F. Hedges of the old Do:fiance Line. Capt. Chns. F. Kmrl,* who
is stillliv;ng in Seattle, WaS al'iO one of her crt'w. Tl,e Ctu"mak•
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uDder the same o..-nership, COIItin~ 00 the mute from Oregon Cit), to up-rh'er points In rommaDd of
Theodore Wyganl," with Sebastian Miller," engineer,

Captain Hort had wmbioed with Captain Ml1J'nIy, establishing the People'. Line. operating the steamt"TlI
Allllbl_o.II and Pori/anti in the Oregon Citr trade. Breck and Ogden were the
Portland agents. The sleamer Fas/li"", which had risen fl"{lm the ruins of the
Jo.~, P. FliNt, in ~mmalld of Capt. J. O. Van Bergen. was un-ering ~r'1Il routes.
gomg to the Cowlitz Monday and Tuesdar, Oregon Cily Wednesday and Thursday.
and the rest of Ihe week to VRnCOIl\-er and the Caseadell. In AUgll..~t tbe l'o,#o"d
began nllming to VRncou\-er. and indulged in sollle livel)' races with the 1-'as~i(}N.
The S"lItl/'U!i1l~,rontinued on the upp<"!" Willamelte. and in Angust th.. "'tls~i...K!o.
le~ the C~umbia for the ~mpqua, wh"re she w~ run br her OWneT, Capt. Srh'esler
Hm!id.ale. The !At IVlulrMlfD was On th.. Aslona route. connreliug at R.ain~rwith
the Cowlitz Ri\~ Canoe alld Bateau Line, which in tnrn mao., C'onllections with
lilages for Olympia and Puget Soond points. The Willamelk Falls Company <'011'

menc:ord the CDn$tmction of a fine steamu for the Orq;on Cit), trade. but nororlnnat..I)'
sbe W&$ burned on the stocks bef<n romplrtioo. TIle l'-cific Mail Steamship Com
pany indnl~ in a little uperimenting lhis )'eaf, causing the p«>pIe of Portland
seriOU!l anxietr for a short time. The rompan,. built a !4o.ooo wharf at St. Helens.
alld rdu.sed to allow their steamers to go an)' fartheT up tbe rin~r. The)' were

o~ral.ing lwo steamship!! on the San Francisco rouk, the C(}/Il1llhia, Captains Dall and l.apidge," and thr F'twONt.
Capta~~ Burl\$; b~t th<' Portlau~ s,u<x:'eed~ in compelling ,th~m to reconsideT Ihis mOl'" by ,;ccuring an
oppos'tlon slramshlp, II,e P9·Io.",a. which aml'ed on heT first Inp In December in
command of Capl. JIllI. S. Nash. and the Pacific Mail COmpaU)' again extended
thrir service 10 Portland,

The year IllS3 witnes.sed the advent of local steam lIa\'igation on Pugel Sound
by American steamers. The Fairy. a sidewheeler owned b)' A. B. David and Capl.
Warrell Go\-e, lVas brought from San Francisco on the deck of the b:lrk Sara"
IVarrt"lr. and under command of C.ptain ('oO\'e replaced Ihe Canoe express on the
rUO from Seattle to Olympia. She was small and slow and cui DO great figure in
Pug<'l Sound na"pIlOO. finally ending heT da)"S with a boiler explosion in 18057,

The Willamelle Falls Compan)', backed alld COIIlroUed b)' the banking bouse
of Pag.., Bacon & ComJMInr, COIIlmenced operations opposile Orq;on Cil)' in 18053
wilh a \-leW to ri"aling the old town. They spent thousaDds of dallal'S in building
a basin and bulkheads and making otbe1" iwproI'e!De1Its, bul misfortune attended
Iheir efforts from the lltart. Their first steamu was burned on lhe stoek.s at <hq;on
Cily, October 61h. tbrir next, the GaYU~, blew up wilb frighlful l'e$ults in 18,5.4.
tess than three wttL! after she was put in sen'ice, and tbe same )'ear the OUJ:t/Ir

..n.-~ Wygant, a pio:>Qo:er ot_~t man <IIlh~ Will_I~...... born iD :S"~ .. \"Do"k in 'SJ'. Upo" bi....,; ....1 in
()rq{01l be: joined Ih. c............. as p"..... in May. '85', and anu a .hort lim~ look romULan.1. lie .... ""'-<I""",ly wu'u of lb~
8lum~r S"rpriu. an,' ft"OlD ,8S' until '8s8 ran on Ib~ Willomett~ Rh·... (mIli"""u.])·, rrtiriDI( f.o", lhe ..·.1•• it; lSslI 10 ac<:'Opt th~
-.grog' of Ih~ S".,,~iJr .t o..,gOD City. H~ .I... ..:ted as "f(""lt for ,he otum,.,.. Ottwo.d. "'rfiif. Elft, a,,,l oth,..... 1n l116J h, "'M
appointed 5«"''''1)' .,,,1 Tret&5ll..."."hh, O,tKO" lit...m NaVlgatiou C"'''I'''')', h,,~Hng tb;" important 011",.,.,. willi til, dC'l'tion of h'irf
in'",vJll •• uDtil 1879- 1[, neIl btcame Src:ret.ry an,\ A..ista,,1 TTeJlO"rer "f til, Oregou Rail"'B)' & N"ui~ ..im, Co"'p."y, ooo"p,'i"l:
1l1at~itiOD for ,ighl Jea.., .",,;guing in ,88710 eogage io the,..,..1 "late ".,.in.... In ,SslI &h. W)"Io[.'" ,,,a,,i,,d a <la"ghl" "f
w. G. Rae. o,,~ of the 1.Jea knowll 01 the U"dloo,,·. Bay Company'. ag,m•. M... ""'W.llt \lorn "n Ihe OOOlpll"y'. fa",,,,,o'''ame. BN'''' while her~to_re 01 ...,~Ie ..orth fro.., Fort Var":OlIver. Mr. Wygant ha. 1" .".1 a "'_ rompl"e .-..,1 of
Ih, marine bttI.i.... 01' lbe Willa_'" &lid Columbia riv,.. for a prrio<l <:'<l"mng o....ly fony j"Bn, aD,' ....,.re indo!>...1 '0 him fDo"
...""b valuable ioronuatioo ill .,.,.,oectillo th....,.;th. Altbougb permantnlly ruirffi from mBrili.n.. I"'....i ..... he i. "ill ~I'ly
inl.,.,."t...:! in a.,)'thins: Jl"""ODing to bia old ......w-.

'* Capt. Srbuli.D Milk:< ..... born i" Ohio ill 'lia'7, and l.ran>r<1 the: toKio.,.,..' Ind, .. tbe Ollio Rivrr, ...h<'R he follo...".1
bi. pro....ion u"til ,SS'. at oobidl time be...- 10~ His Iint ......k bere was ....gio...,. .. the OC,a""" C"_4ft, &lid from
ber be: weIIt to tbe WiII4-ur, then "'....i"ll: .. a ....1 _ 10 Astoria. Aim -n"C io ti.i.~Iy for ......,nol )"ftD, be ,~,~t
mut......C ADd -..t to tbc:otbe:r eo<! oJ tbe boot, .here h, bao had a ...n.d r:arrer-. H,. ~I~ f_ .... io ",,,.iall: 1M
oleo_~... from ltor opper So.aIre Ri...., to Tbr Dalles, a prrilouo ulldrr1o.1rins: uod 0IIe ..h;';b h. 0,..". oinor I...,.......Ird.
Hr &lao b«Iught tbc: __ Nez fbu Oi<lfn:a Tbr Dan.. to I'ortlalld, aDd .... -.. of the oI.om..hre] ot......". n,.....". fr<MB
lhe time ol>e ... I...nd>ed ....til she....,."t totbe Sound. Duri..- the PM' Ill""" dondrs be Ilu bad COOIltuandor "...-1, forty dilf n'
01_-" _ IbrW"tllamdle,C<JI.lllllbia and Snak............. H' _irffi f....... lbr _or' r.-.. J"..... "COlo,"" is ,,_liVlns: n..... Orq:....
City.

.. Capl.. 8yh__rr.Ri..-!ale .... born ill 1'1... \'~k i.. IS' I aIlrr f~"8 thr _ <Ii!' lbe: ~tl lic c:- uUlil ,~
...__ad to Calif_ &Ad from theft to~_ '" Ills.. H, Ii ~ 10 lbe: me<nnllie "" ot SRltU.OO'l!h. bo>t

- io 18s.J ....01 to the Columbia aod purebaaed the little 01:......... W~wr'_ hich h~ oprno~' (III t~ Uml"l_ Ri,'''''. Aller a til",
be tOOlr:. be:r d_a 10 tho Coquil~.bul ooon m....-l to lbe Umpq_ aDd, ..I " ltor fi... ,~I bo>ill i" OrqrOll """.bttllh~ColU"lhia
..... laoncbed 101 SRltUbD~ in .l\s6. be too" UKbm.and. This v....1 the 01d ..,hnooer U_J.q"4. and Captain 1Ii""'.1r
ran ber bot_ell Umpqua aild San P'nlDciaca for aboutlbrre ,..,.... miri"g!'rom 'be ..atr< 10 attrD,t 10 hi, m,,,,.ntil~and OI.....,boiat
inl,........ H, died in Laramie, Wyo., ill ,S,.., ...hil~ 0" bia "'.y home fTOCll tbe: I!ul.

"C.pt. Willi.m P. Lapidge .... born ill f'''''1Ii1and in ,S23, and ..i1.,] out ttl Li....rpool .. a nlid.hip,nah no H. M. S. !vo,"Ir
Sior. Aher ,ix yu.. ill the Davy be e"wed Ihe mr<oham"""vlce .. tnlUt~coftb,~,k!r,,"yB,?!",!I, an~ ,"~",ntly rotnm',,~' ..l
athe, ....m"lIi ,_10 l""'illg tbe... to enter Ihe e",ployment "f tbe: Cuu.nl Str.moh'l' Lltle, ..,....'mnll w,lh Ih.. compa,,)' as th,rd.
or<»od aDd firat oAkt' for """,n ao<1 OIl....half y...... H, c:am~ 10 tho P.dfio COMI in 18.';1. a"d, af\~r "''' ni"l( "orth "n 11\.0 Ct>I"",6i"
an.' other ate""",.. for t"o~ too" the oc,,"....hip fhrir:cno 10 S)'d,,<')· a",I 00101 her for W. H.....pinw.ll. lie th~n a':<'''I>l~ •
pooi"- 011 Ihe Pan.."a rotIte, ...11<:", be ...,."allled rOO" t....,"trot...., , ............. iriug ill Srptt,nber. '873.
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. "es ~,..",ntually droft IMlJi from the river. and during tbe big
W&$ sunk, pro\';ng almost. total los. Tbeie £ataht~1 float! _ .....rd mding f~\-er an ill-starred eDt~.
r~bet of 1861 Ibnr....."'~ and otbber ro~~b" d e:l:l"D~ tbeir tripll from the Columbia Rh-er to incll1dc!;

The s'....mstnp CIIi..."ilftJ and t '" r'e-<nU a
Pug"'! Sound. and :..ri,~ aDd del-rted A'gUwly
from Steilacoom. TlJ<o \"M:,ori. slrarn Iloed ~i,'<'d

• \'~' important addition in the Hudson's Bay CQIII-
~ny's slellmtr Olfu. the p>ooeer ('JlIR ..h~ \':'Irird
bislor]' is ucelled in interest onl)' br Ihal of the
anciflll nrt11.on'_ The "old Sitall!'!'! OUr'," lIS sh"' ....as
ca.lled to distinguish I'l'l from the numftOUS 01'",
thai disported in tbel;c wakl'!! in alkr )"ears. was built
al Blackwall. England, in ,8,52, was ahOllt no tons
burden, with the followillg dimension.~: l.cngth, 122
fecI; beam, 10 feel: depth of hold, Ia feet. Her pro
pelling fo~ consisted of twodireet'llcting, ('()ndensillg
CllgioOl. 26 x ,8 inches. which were looked upon as
m9rn!ls of mechanical skill A.t the time of their TN_ "".-"•• Ro.VS ··o.u."
constructio". and had taken the first pri7." in the . .
great l.ondoll Exhibition (If ,851. She ClIme out from London in January. 18~3. in co~ma~d of CaptaTD MIlI!'r,
with Capt. Herbert G. Lewis,-linit officer, and Charles Thorn. engineer. am"mg at Vlctona 6,'~ months later.

She was sent out h)' the Hudlion's Ba}' Company to relle"c the B~QWT

of some of her work, which w.... inen'&1ling M the country became~
thickl)' settled. Soon after her arrival she was bken to San Francisco
and enlargt"d to suit the trad!' for which she was intended. She con-
tinued 10 nm up aoo down the coast for many }"ears in the internt of
tht' compan)', most of the time in eharge of C'apbin Lewis. She wu
also commanded at diffeTent periods b)" Capbins Mouatt, who look her
after her arril-al, SwaMon, McCulloch. Me)"ft, Gardiner, .nd olhers.
In 18n, while lbe compon)' was making a spKiall}' ofste.mbo'Uing,
the Olt~.. was p1a~ on the run bet"'een nctoria and Ne... West·
minster during the winter months, at which season it WlI!I frequently
too rough for th!' E,,/afJriN. 8M also made oceas>onal trips on thi$
route in place of tM i+illnll I"",,,i,,. In 1880 5he sank near Rell.
Conia a"d was reported a total loss. The wreck was !IOId h)" th!' under
..'Tilers to Capt.ain Spring. the Hudson's Ba}" Compan)' repun-hasing it
and emplo)"itlg dh"ft Hannon of yictoria. who d~detl .ud shut.
deadlight through which lUOfit of the "'liter had entem.!, aner which
Ihe steam!'r ....'lIS rai-'ied wilhout difficult)' and towed to Victoria. Here
she was refittw al,d ran for several rears. ending her days in the
sen'i"", of tl'e Canadian I'acifie Navigation Comp.1n)", who finally
dismantled I":r and used the hun for a coal hulk until June. r890,
when it was hurned for the copper. Two of tl'e crew who came out
in Ihis famous steamer. H. G. Lewis and Harry Glide," are still

"Capt. Herbert G. Le...io, ...h" ca..... ""t .. fin!. <>IIi""" "" 'ho: Ofl~. i. Itill li~illl( ill
Victoria, ...Mrr r"r I """,hr. "r yUri he bill bee...hirpinl( '"....e.. IIr ..... "","II ill EII~.,,,I
in ,ill'S. .nd fint <:ame to the N""b t <lO' one 0 tho: H".\_·. u.y C"m....y·1 ...,lillll:
<....1•• rrt"minl( to "nliloo ori,hin ,imr ••'" lIgoio romillg DlIt ...itb tbe Otlt... Soon
.fte' bi. ani , ~ joined tbe Oft"," III mat 1 III far _ .. 'Sst> an itrm appran on ,ba,
,-eMnlhLo ot 1ol{ _tinll that tbe fi nlli<:o<r, Mr. I""";.. bf _I<:< of Ibe chier flldor.
1.-1 I(onr on '-'>1 thr U.. ite<l $a1.. «<-..-hip .tr-"IUrl/~to plot her Ill' tl\.o II....... II-i,'n.
An•• tbe ani,,", 0( Ihe ........... il? I...bowlt~uMr. l....-is waI nude captain ....1 rln I>« for_
I(- mall"~ ••••Ung in tbe NOI't1t. t· ,hia am';"" be: ....,..110 tbe olt\<;rbHIo!T £,.1,.-.
"';u. "'....;nll to l'.... Weotmi.._, ....1 io ebaq:r 0( tbe Olin- on ,be .._ -.te r.... a
abort 'i...... Ilia last eom_",1 ill tbot".....in ol'be Ih..looa·s u.y Com~lIr ......... Pri.uu
I"",,;.,. from _lIiel> bt reaif,(o..l.o..::apt. pleuanlcr berth on ..........

• • 1•. lIany Glide of \'iacwia, to ...bom ... ..., inddltrd lOr mud! .-.1uab'" data
~rdit>K tbe...-1,.~of~e~_ 8",,," and otln, __ bora it> En1t1-' ia '83$' 10
rS,So be begtn an aPP""'ti,,.,.lllp ....'11 'be IInd_·. flay Compan,. _ tbr boorl< I'",," fI/ Wala
aDd .... tnnokm:d r......~ to"'" 11_ Olin in '~n-ioKto tbe hcifie";th~
lbe folJowi"1( yeu. T'be....,. t ........ ~_Iful <><Ie r.... Glide. Tbr eaptaia ..... io'",,"
(lilted al_ .",.......11'· r lhe ti_ tho<,. Ie/\ the T1Iamea ""Iil tbry 'IIfte _U io." tho<
l'acifie,..,d made ..,.,.. • Ion..~e tbat all of ,be...,.. with tbe ""'-'qltioa ofG'~Ie .....,
-.. ";Ib the KTII'YJ". Tbi. t""'" -.....dt adotitional ororIc on tlor "f'PrrtItiot. Allbough tbe
~ len Enj(bnd in Dea:D1brr. '65J. it ... not "ntil 'be rouo.inJ' .""«"It tbt _ ....tmod
tho< llnita. If.,~ she .........".~I dealf'ttftintto, being: """J'bt by -lIrulJ tidt< and_-...
lb.-I[II b"",...,ftl T~ lah.od lid<! Ihr mainloDd. r"".......r1y .ilbont 'lljury .00 oa A" . •
Glide .,.,..tin....:! in Ibe --.ice of lbe 11...1_'. Ba)' Com_y an... bia .,..;,,", "':1 recti,,,,,, I~ 4~~~ V,,:I<WiL )1,<.
Britioll CoI"mbia. It .. date<1 J"'Y, 1858, _I _ iaauol by Sit- J_mea Do>u,I.. aOO ea,..; D-'!''''-,' een;r.e.t.. g ted '"

" ",",'oato IL Y.s. Pf 1"r. oa
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living io Victoria, and tMy love to ~late the UploilS of the little lI}'er which sailed away from the "gi"E Gill!
and sevenU other cnJ.ck slcimlDer'S ol the gea which rounded Cape Hom al the time the OtlrrcalTJill: through the
straits, hut failed to rnch San FralloCixo until .'le\~days after beT am,..l. Steam was I1!led but little ou the
wa)' out, and it took nearly. mouth for the vessel to make beT .....)' through tbe SlrailS of Ma~Uan. Wbile then
the ere,.. ~nt 00 shore aDd. fouDd. K'\'eral tons of c:oaI, whicb bad. probably been left for !\OllIe other (ll1rplllie; hut,
as it was needed, they did DOt stop to inquire to whom it migbt belong. During the IDd.ian war on tbe
Sound, tbe Olk, was clJ&rtend by the United Statf:!l at a stipend of SJOO per da)'. She created conwenlbk
surprise among the Jndiallli. who could not understand her propelling (101'"er, which was so ulIlike tbat of the
sidewbeelrd Bnu0r7.

Tbe growinl:( trade of the Umpqua induced tbe ~tahlishment of a regular service to that point in the fall
or 1853, the steamship Fn"'lOflI making two round trips per month from San Francisco. The sailing Ileet
plying bet...·etJl Sail Francisco and northern ports indudrd a number of ,......""ls whose nam¢!! for )'e:lrlI were
household words. Among them were the brigs I. B. L.mf." running 10 Milwaukie. in oommand of J. C. Daggett;
S"la.. ANgal, .. Capt. Paul Como; FrannlLrl," Capt. B. F. Smith; Gruia"," Captain Phillips; barks Clias, D"l~"I,"
Captain Richard.<;on; Na'",mk~aK," Capt. Thomas Johnsoll; Amtrlran. Caplain Kirby: ..110101)'. Captain Hurd;
and the schnoner Mallht:W
Valla.·... Captain Dodge.

I'l,·ing to Puge! Sound
potts wer~ tbe brig~ GN!. 11':
KoulaJl, in command of
Capt. A. B. Go,oe; CDM/.
Captain Or}-den; the bark
Sa,a.ot IVarr,""" Capt. Warn-n
Go"e, and !'ie\'er::>1 others.
including, witb the Portland
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and Victoria lleet. the brigs AK"/~, Csptain Johnson; Alu1, Captain Hall: AWIUD, Captain o"mies; J).,/fjd,
Captain Ledne. bailing from Milwaukie: Dracut, Captain Cottier, in the lumber trade from the Columbia;
Dudlq, Captain Staples; lIo"f{d~n. Captain Farnum; JOsqJlli,,~, Captain Collins; r. IV, l/at.t!N~r, Captain Bagley;
N0"fI"r~I1, Captain Brewes: PJIOnllU, CapUlin Slocum; Soplll". Captain ColloTl!l; Tigrnl, Captain o"wing: and
Va"dalia. Captain Beard. Engaged chielly in the oyster trade were the schooners K"Iama, Captain Folsom;
j. At. "').....,OH. Captain Badger; lIIary'Iand, Captain o....is: Scpllia, Captains West and Collins; the schooner
Q_tiral"" Captain Gi\'"tD, carryini:' coal to St. Helens for tbe Pacific Mail Company. The bark$ IAJ"iu'''J<a, Capt.
A. Willialtllll: ...,Iaha",,,, Captain Falkenberg; Ollrlta"', Captain Marshall; OU/I1f Oirt!, Captain Powkss: and the
brig S. R. jatbo", Captain Simpson,~ also on this route.

Tlle schooner Spra'y, Captain Hall, an1\-ed in the Columbia. taking the fiB! cargo of lumber sent to
Australia from the N'orth,,·est. The sdloooer £,.dorll" Captain Seaman, also loaded lumbtt at Moore's Mill OIl
the Lnri,a,.ti ClaTIi~, tbe schoooer l/ar,..d at Hunt's Mills. CatblalIlC't, and the bark SlllUII, then in command
of Captain Coupe, left Shoal".,.ter Bay laden ..itll piles. The bark JaN/JItiH~am\·t:d at Victoria from Honolulu
witb a cargo for the Hudson's Bay Company, and the sbip NarmaH Ilforriltm returnM from England with two
hundred colonists. The t"anaimo coal '\lines, which bad sbipped a sample of coal to San Francisco in the
Huon"·".I' the pre<:eding year. nolV sent on~r two tbOI1Mnd tons to that port. tb~ ship IVi/liam taking the first entire
cargo. The cost was $" per tOil at Nan~imo and 528 in San Frallcisco. The barks AHl~ri~o,," and Cullom", and
the "hip RoWrI I]"do", aITh'M from New Vork with freight and passengt:rs for Portland, ValJCOm-er and Astoria.

I'revious to and e\·en aller the arrival
of the sttalMr Ftliry on the Sound, th", pas
st'lIgeT and mail ~t".ice hetWeoeD Olympia,
,r1ctoria and B.llingham Bay wu P"'riOlmed
hy the .sloop Sard SID"", plying regularly in
eommand of Capt. Thomu Slater, wbo, witb
Henry Webber," had the mail coo!ract.An
important aITh..1on the Sound was that of tbe
...::hooner L. P. FOlln-, 134 day~ from Boston,
in charge of Capt. J.P. Keller. She arrived
September 5th, hringing macbinery for tbe
first mill at Port Gamble. On board "·ere the
Captain's wife and daughter, the first white
women to land at that point. The FoIl"
loaded pil"", and "'"tnt back to San Francisco
commaoded b}' Captain Talbot, who suhse
qllltntly returned with the schooner J.1i1tS
Pri,,"'~, Cyt'Uli Walker coming up witb him.
The ,;choouers (YH"'''" and lVi/Ii.". All".,
Capt. Fn.nklin Tucker, were grantM register

~.'A ..... """" ""~ ~CU""" .....~ ~ in the Pulolet Sound district. The former
,. " . belonged to Enoch Fowler, muter, Gilbert

\\ Ilson and \\ "ham Talbot and was launched at Portland /lie ,., "45 Tho 11"1· Ali d h
. '. ''> • I"'''''' a" wu owne y

Wilham Alia" of Bdhngham Bay and was buill al Scituate. /lim'S.. in 1836.
AI the mouth or the Columbia the pilO! schooner Van' To"lvr w~~ ",_.. L' h Ih h C'-'il:'"

d
. '. . -.. " _. ~~~cu ). e5l; ooutr tuiJOrH,a;

an In tbe latler part of tins y~ar th~ brig /10"" brok~ all pre\'io,,· ."d . ,_ I ~., I.,. •. ~uy__'tuen reco.. ", ,or ong pa$a~

het"een San FranCISCO and the UmP'IUA, bem, OUl sixty·two -'-,.. Th. , ._,.. ..... e }tar I 53 pro\cu d1SllSirous
especially at the mouth of the Columbia, where the VaHdalia. was w-··_~ J h d .'

od I I, · . ,~~ ..cu, anDary 91 , an tbe barb "'"u/o"..
a . I ~r...tltr.t.· penshed tb~ da~'s lain, foll_-ed It}' Ille bark Orio{, in Sqltember.
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The bark r:andalia from San Francisco, E, N. Beard, master, was lost January <;, 1853. She was last
seen by the G"u",,, on that day standing in, and several days later the hull was found huttom "p on the
beaeh near Me.Kenzie's hc~d. Four Ix>dies came ashore, among them the Caplai,,'s and th~l of a boy fourtee" years
old. The IndJa1lS were kept from plundering the wreck by Messrs. Holman, Meldrum and Scudder and Colonel
Stewart of Pacific City. Exact particulars of the accident will ne\'er be known, as there were no sun·h·ors. It
is supposed that the bark missed stays while beat'ng i\l and drifted into the breakers, where she sprang a leak aud
afterward fOlludered.

The bark Mindq"a, Captain Geoq,'l' Staples, wa.~ wrecked January 12. 1853, while ou her way from Sa"
Francisco to l'ortland. After lying olf the bar for twenty..eight da}·s. she crossed in with a strong breeze and
proceeded as far as Sand Island, when the wind died out aud she anchored. A strong CU!TCnt caused by Ihe
ebb tide and freshet started her to dragging, and she went on the middle sauds. striking at 8:00 P. M. The sea was
breaking O\'er her so heavily that the Captain and crew were forced to ahandon her at 10:00 o'dock aud go to
Astoria. When tbe pilot boat went down the next morning she bad disappeared. The wreck afterwar<1
drifted out to sea and Came ashore between Sboalwater Bar aud Gray's Harbor.

The bark I. Murifht'w, Capt. Samuel Kissam, sailed from San Francisco, December '8. 1852, wilh nil
tons of general merchandise, She arrh-ed off the Columhia bar, December 30th, at 9:00 I'. N., but 011 account of
heavy weather stood off and on until January 12th. 00 that morning, ~ing no pilot, and ha\"iug a fair wind
and flood tide, she sailed in as far as tbe red buoy On Clatsop Spit.
when the wind gave oul, and she was forced to anchor. She cmue
in like the llfi>"iom, but anchored a little soutb of her position and
dragged on the middle sands, lying there until the ebb tide, pound·
ing. The masts were cut away, and sbe Ia.}· easier, although the
sea made a clean breach o,'er her. At 9:00 A. N. the pilot boat
rescued the crew, and during the day a soutbeast gale finisbed the
work of destruction. Her hull afterward drifted seaward and finally
came in near Cape Disappointment.

Tbe brig Roanoke was etI "qule from San Francisco with a
cargo of general merchandise in charge of Captain Handt, a"d bad
already nearly broken all records for long pa!>Sagcs, haviug been
out fifty days, when sbe attempted to cross into the Umpqna, Feb·
ruary 2, 1853. The unfortnnate vessel was wrecked on the bac
and only a portion of the cargo was saved. The Crew escaped.

The brig Vmlam•.,r, whi<:b was wrecked at Rose Spit 'n
August, 1853, was a CQmparative!y new vessel, ha"ing arri"ed at
Victoria from England in May. In August she left for Fort Simp
son in command of Captain Reed." Captain SwanSOll went up witll
her as' pilot, as he was familiar with the waters of the Nortll,
while Reed was a new man. The night of the wreck there was a
good stretcb of water ahead, and, after giving the CQurse to the
Quartermaster and to Reed, Swanson went to his berth for a nap.
No SOOller had he retired tban R""" changed Il,e CDnrse and ill
short order 11ad tbe brig aground. The wind was blowing a gale, alld it set her 0" the ~pit with such force tllat
it was impossible to float ber. A boot was sent to Fort Simpson, and the BunK" was disl'ntclred to the scene.
Ti,e Indians claimed the: wreck, bnt Captain Dodd, witb an eye to the business intercst~ of tbe Hudson's Bar
Company, after drenching ber witb oil set 6re to her. The news of the di~ster did not reach Victoria "util
October, and On tbe arri"al of the crew Captaill Reed was promptly dismissed from the sen'ice of the company,
and Swanson was exonerated.

The ScllQQner Willamdfe was a ISo-ton ,~ssel en mult from San Fraucisco to Shoalwakr Hay in charge of
Captain \'ail. She made a rattling passage up, and four days out from the Bay City ran into Gray's Harbor by
mistake. After lying there fourteen days awaiting better weather, slle attempted to eros, out early in Septcmher,
missed Sla}'s aud stranded. Two seamen, in attempting to reach shore in the small boat, were drowned. The rest
of 11,e crew remained on the vessel until their provision~were exhansted, and the}' were rescued in a star-dllg
coudition by a settler on the harbor.

The bark Oriok, Lewis H. Lentz, master, from San Francisco for Astoria with huilding materials for the
Cape Disappointment lighthouse, was wrecked September '9, 185.,. She sailed from San Francisco, Angust
28th, and amved off the Columbia bar, September 18th. She took Pilot Fla,..,1 aboonl that night at 9:<JO P. ~I.

aud stood off and on until da}'light of tbe nineteenth. At noon she caught a southwest breeze and sqn~red away
for t1,e bar, entering at 3:00 1'. M. The wind died ant, and, the ebb making fast with a bea,'}" sea, she dragged to

"Capt:. J3u",s M. R"",l, "'ho wB5 in ""«l",a",! or Ihe J/a,uouwr whe" she w~s w,..,k ..l, wa~ horn in the Orkne)' bles in
1803, and ma<le bis fir.t lrip 10 Ihe Nonbwest i" '8p Q" tloe .."fOl"(u"ale FtmroMY". AfteT Ihe 10"" of tbe ,·es..,1 be engoge<! '"
n'"",antile bus,,,~ at V,ctoria, .-etn.ining Ihe.-e "nlIl hi. ,lealh in 186&
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lee.n.nl. striking \'er}' beal'ily on tbe $OUth sands in se,""nteeu llJld one-balf feet ~ water. The ruddeT was
llMhipprd. she \vu kaking badl)', and the tide ....as Kiting bfl" out to !ira rapidly. M she b.d become
unmanageable the erew abaDdor>«! ber, and just ou~ide the bu, in li\~.and ooe-half fathoms of water, she rol~
O\...,r oa hft beam ends and sank. Fif\er:rl minutcs afbmo."arlI. nothIng was oul of t~ water but the lop5a.Il
ylrds. Tbirt)·.two per.;005 e;eaped in boats and o«..e pickrd up by the piiol .!ldIoonef t~ next momi,ng.. In
a~ialionof his skill in ~\'entiDg~ of lire, Captain Lent>: ~nted Capta~n FI.vel,Wlth a liDe telbmo":tal.

The ~m\;an bark j(}KpJt f10"l""', "SO ton,., in ballast from San FranC15CO for Vancou...:r W"ld, !lalleod
NOI'ember '3. 11I53. and On NO\-emb:r "5th, in latitude 4.0 yi, longitude 131020', was "knocked down" b)"

Kale and hft decks swept clean. The masts we~ immc:diatdy cut ''''.y, but she
..emained in a sinking condition uolil tbe 8th day of ~mber,when she Willi run
asbore under a jury mast, a !lbort distance belowYaquina Bay. The sellOml ma~
and tlI1ft' seamen v,;ere drowned. Pe~r Young, master, H. Lorenun, mate, and
Andrew Adams, seaman, came to Astoria and filed protest. The survivors drifted
nbont on the bark for thirteen days and suffered greatly Wore tlity finally
RlIched shore.

The brig Palos, from San Franci!lCO for Shoalwater Bay with $everal
pa...sellgers aboard, piled np on Leadbetter Point in the fall of 18S3 dnring a tbick
fog, The captain was drowned, hut the pll55engCf!i and crew reached share in
,'<Ilfety, The "essel Wll!! a total 10Sll.

In 1854 a "steam ea.noe" ....'aS no longer a curiosity to the Indians in the
Northwest, and only on rare (l('C8$ions did they go out to welcome the marillttll
with tomahawk$ as in olden times, Instead they crowded aboard whenel'tt a
,_I appeared, begging tobacco, fire.... ter and other luxuries, f~uelltly helpiug
the cn-o\' to !oad and unlald.. It was about thi5 time that man)' of the first
familiell of Washington reeei\'ed the names which they ha\"l~ !lince borne. The

jOC'lllar crews christened them Daniel Webster, Andrew jacbon, Ce:oenJ Washington, etc., and, gradually
becoming accustomed to the lIew titles, tllC)' adopkrlthem.

This )-ear ...itnesscd an inDOl..tioo in North..-estern !lteamboating,-the building of the first stemwheeler.
Prior to this date propelkrs and sidewheeler.i wen' the only steam craft which had been tried here: but
Captain Ai""wortb and jacob Kamm ronchllkd that stenn\'beeles ..'ere better adapted to the ri''er busine911
than the other $tyles. An experience of 0\""1" fOrty year'll b.u since Pl"O\-ec!
the wisdom of their theor)'. TIle)' built the /nt,,,~ Cla,k at Mihnulde,
011 the same spot where the tAi IVAikoMI wu constructed; alld after
her completion she W!I$ plaa.-d 011 the Oreg<ln City route with Ainsworth
in command. where sbe continued for sen,ral ytars. In 1l\62 sbe enjoyed
the distinction of being the 6rst regular seaside boat, making a w«ldy
trip to Clalsop Landing on the l.ewis and Clarke Ri~r. This Wall after
the steamer had passed into the hands of the Oreg<ln Steam Naloigation
COtnpallY, and was allllost her l..~t work, .1.-, she "·ent to Ihe bOIlC)'artl the
following )'ear, where, afler her engincs had been removed and sent up
the couutry to fumish IlO....·er for the pioneer steamer ForlJ"·"i,,~, the old
hull remaiued until October, 186S' when it was burnoo for the iron, The
/r"l/;r {.lark ,\'as a primitive boat compan:d with the Slenlwbeelt-rs which
followed her, but, owillg to the fact thai she was planned by.t~'o of the
1110$1 successful and practical slealllhoatmen that e''er followed the ri\'er,
few of the prominent fealure.lof herCOtlslruction han' sin~ beeu improved
upon. The steamff'S dimen$ions were: length, OIIe hundred and fifteen
feet: beam, eighteen feet ..ix incbeo;; depth, four ket. Her machinery
(Il x 48 engine-.) wll.$ brought from Baltimore. A ooe-half interest in
the 5~~r was O"'oed by Jacob Kamm. and ~fourth each by
C"ptalll Amsworth and Abernethy & Clark. Kamm afte",..rd sold Ihre.!-
s;xt"",nths to josiah Myrick, who took command, aDd Ainswnrth's shan: CAn. L •. ON
"'as purchased hy Theodore Wygant. Auothft fioe hut short·li\-ec! -tea th GGullr
Willamette, but ....ent !lkr....rd in one of the most ten-ibk boilft exPIC:~:bic:hee,;erocx:'uwas ~\lt on the npptt
CitiUllll' Accommodation Line Wall mnning the steamm; C.""",.;, Capt. 1"'_ '" rn:d In <n-egon. ~

, ~"'5" &- Cole, and the F,aNkl"••-
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boy. A tkfmin pump and jXlOT boiler a~ the causeo to wbich the accident is g..ncnJlY atuibuted, althougb
but lillie is known about it as the engineer, .fOlSei Tontr, hurriedly left tbe boat • few seconch before tbe
"xl'losioo and disappea.~,and the secood engi,,~r was killed. The catastrophe occurred at 6:40 A. !III., shortly
.fter the steamer landed at Canemah on her way Ill' from Oregon Cil)'. Se\~ ~pl.. aboard of the JVllllawtel.
which ,,'1lS lying alongside, wel1: injured. T~r was heard of afterward on the Sound, but he ne\--eT I1:tumed
to ..e'"ea.l what be knew ootlceming the di!;oM!e.. Jacob Kamm, who w..... engineu on one of the Oregon City
hoals at the lime, states that the iron of which the boiler was constructed was of a ,-ery poor grade, being weak
and brittle, and liable to give way IIllder an)' sudden strain. The wreck was sohl 10 Capt. Richaru Hoyt,
Murray, Welbl. alld one or twO others, who launched it O\"l~r the falls. August II, 1855, refitled it and called the
ne'" craft tbe &iiorillJ. The machinery wu e\'ClItllally placed in the Hassa/o and larger engines gi\'Cn to the

&;;ol'ilo.
The Hudson's Bar Comp;<ny's steamer Oliff made 5C\"era! trips hel"''Cen Victoria and San F..ancisco, allT)'ing

cranherric:>l and olher British Columbia products, and occasionallyo~ a few tons of coal for sale al the Bay
City. III Octohtt the steamship (.(,I.",IJia. 10"'Cd the steamer JVa/IQ"ut from the Columbia Ri\'C'r to San Frarld5CO,

Captain Ho)"t going dowll ....ith her.
IJeItCT sleamboal facilities we~ demanded 00 Pu~1 So!.llId, and in the fall of t8,S4 the steamer fl!II~'

T_pkiIU appea('(!d OIl the 'iC:'CI1e and went into senice between Olympia, Victoria, and way potts. She wu a
small propeller built in Philadelphia in 18.17. From tbe~ she 'fI'ilS takell to Ne.... o.-Ieall$, whe~ she ran until

1850, ...·hen she weollO Ne..
York, and started »r the
Pacific. HC'r dimensions
I\'e~: length, ninetY-K\·et1
feet fOllr inches; beam,
t,,'Cnt)"·th~ feet three in
d"es; depth, se,'CD feet fi"e
inches: tonnage, one hun·
dred and fift)"·one. After her
arrival on the Coasl she ran
on the Sacramc"to River
until she "'"as suhsidized to

retire in 1853. The i>llowing
)'ear Capt. Jame! M. Hunt
and John M. Scranton H'

cured the Puget Sound mail
contract and bought the
fl!Q}DI' to perform the: !Ie,.,..icc:.
~he sailed from the: Bay Cily
early in September, in dlarge
or her new proprietors. hul
did not make a rapid pas-

S'''AM""'' "".....M<.. sa,,~, consumillg six t ee n
,. . . days to the Columbia River

and nearly three wec: ...~ 111 rcacluug her destination. Her career on the Sou d . b' , hF,b ,. , h'\ .. . n \".5 riC:, as s e was wTcd:.ed
ru T) 15, I 55, W , e go1llg mto VICtoria harbor. less than si" montl·~ ,"-, b, • '. \ Th --,ld obe . ~ IU: r rrI\a. e W,n;a. was

so to R rl l.all1~, who ~\'ed a portion or her mad'inerr, but the hull was a tolal 10M.
The "teamshlp sen'let: bet...."""" S:IlI Frnnri'\CO aDd Northern points at Ih' .

Pacific MailsteamelS CoI"mIJia., Capt. William Dan, RcIJlllJiic-," Captain Isham J h '~"~ "'as ~rf~med ~y the
aud F.-c-Mo"t, Capt_ EdWllrd Mellis. the former as tbe rq;ular boat tbe ot~

0
n " rllllngh~m, c~lO~feogl.neecr,

.-l",..",ra, Captain Mitchell, and the: PrJ'IOII'" Captain Sam........,....' .. mak'~~OttaSIOllal tnps. wblle the
. _.. ,r-'" ~re rnnmng In lIppO!Iltlon The A "had' t

am\oou from the East, and was working up a good bWii~ on the Korth . ",l'nC"a. Jos
& Brown, qna.rftl:ed. and the steamer was ill the hands of the Court fa ~ rII\ute, wben her owners, Vandewater___ r se,era IDOllths before they adjusted their

.. - - - --- ;!"'-;;;;:;;;;;;;;';;.:iid;;;;:C;;;-;;-;;;;ill.;;;';,.~,::::=-:;:::'Tho ""-,,,P R?M/Jl;r whicll. .be P.rific: 1lla11 .as .
~io,,:::~L:.oI_Ca~I 11. 1..0,;: w....., ...d ran rquiarly until ,~;:""r.~".t~;,":t••H'"'ll "'wll....ler. s.... came h.:...

• m. ~{, t ., lIo. .....nd........... In .857..t1e openolC<1 i h... . . L .,r "' ,.,. dwing this ptriod~
Jobo T. Wnght, on OtIC~ nci0ll' .his ,_I all the y ~ Sa; .oppoIlbon 10 the "'..lI>Iibip C_1IIl1IUwr o....-J by

-Joho ~inRl"'.D' co.",., '0 tb. v.ci6c C.... on • oaili roro,.uo:l i':";'«O 10 "ort.l.~. '
~ncb oCthe m.nn"";"I'~ftorn it. in""p1i"". Wbcn Ill., t:<>l' nci.... 847, ...d hao ..."n~ lhe gm-...th of Ihe ......m.hip
~l ..earulillpll. C.l'....'n JlermlllKbam 1"'lP1l Nnning -.tll. from So.n r=i~adc the .P.n.m. route.be ricllClt 6e1l1 e...,r entered
;.hh~:rl. 1'1I~w:'f nort~ ~18t ,85301' the RettNi', and in .8S5 ..... on the l,<>r~.:K'n~ 01' ~be OlealllShipi of lI,e I'oclfic M.il

stc~".I"/~"'l '~'ilt",;rthen 8":::lfo~. ~':t~:l:<:a:'l::~':,,~~r~ri':'~~ I::::Ci\:' C~\~~'ilii~ ~il.n -:..c~~:::t.nee{8~1~ ~~;;~;i~
~:::mJnl'h'~"'!.~I~er ILe.I'l,"I;;p.G;Jid'n .W~ .. chid ""gil,,,,,r, rem.ining with l~<::" ;he ~:~'a~elllr·nin~ 10fi&.n J'ra"ci~oo Ibe ..me J<:a'
&.n !''''nciloCn, ':"t1la "....,l~ ....: ",~nr .""."" h.ehl Ih., pooition of S"I'"rv;li"g Inlpector .;~ orV"C )"ears,.•"d in ,1;6, reti,..,.l

W11 0 e,.,ry " ..n',., m.n on the Pllcific COL"-. ,n OM\A, ""til. head'I"......'" in
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difficulties. She was final1}" sold to I,ucas, Turner & Co. for f9s,o<x>, In the fall the old PanBma liner IsffwlIfS,
renamed the ScutMmel'", took the Peyton/a's place, but was lost by Captain Samp:50n near Cape Flattery. She
sailed from San Francisco On her last trip ~mber 20th, with the follo\\ing officers: F. A. Sampsou, captain:
James Freebom, purser; J. L. Foster, nrst officer; N. J. Blaisdell, se<:ond officer: F. Clayton, chief engin~r:

John Hardling, assislallt engineer; William Thomp:50D, ste"'ard;
a crew of nineteen, and twentr-eight pa.-.seng"rs. The following
extract from her log tells tl'e story of her last trip:

"At Eureka December .>d. At~ntCi.y o.""mber •.;d. Unable
to g<:t in at POTt O.fonl or Umpqua, .., ""nt OIl fo. tbe Col"'nl.>ia. Pas.ed
Tillamook Hud at '0 A. M. De<:ember '5; <>if COlumbia t-r at I P. M., with
hea,"y S. W......11. !':ng;lle- out of line and nochd by the s",,,II; lukiol'(.
l.J<y hy llmil 6 P. M., 81,,1, a' ".>old not g<:t in. ran for Pugel Souud ..ilh all
pump" workiug. Al '0 P. M. woining .., thai pm;..ug"" had 10 bail wilh
bucke18 a"d tbrow carjlO o>·e,hoo.,d. Kept wale' dowo t'l e"gine.mum f100.-.
"'e"""IL.r >6Ih Mt <lM)"h!;ht sighted land Iwellly.oiI mil"" """til of Cape Flat.
terJ'; "ngin,," workUlI( ,.".y slowly: atood aloo'g Ih" """,.1 dooe houled to
",ind ""til 4 P..... wheo leak gainM to<> rast .lld sl"m began to lImp. 11.."
ill t"n mile- S. E. of C.pe Fl.ttery .od o"chored in ""''''" falhom,,: ..n<\)'
beaell nnd"r I"". Sea h.oke 0""" ond shc IlrtIggC<l: .Iipl?';'! chain. a",1 went
0" broadsil}c. Cut ......}. mast and .ruok""l""k, a"d the w1e f"l1 .nd left he.
'I"ie!. At ,layli~h. e"crJ"hody got ashore ..fely, 80d, th" ""0 risioK, .he 000"
wcnl to piece•. "

J"'''~ I1....,N""A..
~.~'" ",,,,,,,, ta.~l1 .' "or1'a~",0,-. io ,S.", .Dd ..

• ",,0 ",.Dcio«>. ca'.,;m I.....
"The ."hool1c' H. Co 1'4J:~, (Ille of the be.t known omonK thc p'o"e",

c,aft 0" l'nl(t'l Sou"d, WoS built 81 ~cw Wb"I""", ill 18,54 by Williaru U.te'. her ",as'cr, Hell')' R_~er. a',,,1 R. \'. Pca"'.l)·. 51.'c
w..~ al>Ol,l ..,,,,nty f"". 10llg a".1 regurte""l forty.t"" t"".. She ran In the lIelhngha," Bay all,l \ ,ctona t ....lc "'.,,}' ,....., In

comma,,,1 of Ut.e" Mo""hou"". Barne., ObeOll;, allli oth"r "d,,"'ns, 6,~allJ co",i"K lo g,ief in ,S6o,.while~" n,"l~ f'Ill".I'o1"' l.u~llow

to Victoria,. hej~lg "auKht in a tiole rip abo"t fO."'lllil". oou.heBst of TTl~1 1.I.n,L He"leek 1"",lshlft",l, ""d .he flll",1 0>,,1 ""1'""",1,
aft""..rd nKhtl "K ",,,I d"ftlllg ..bore "" Wh"lby lslao", I",a, lleceplloo ra...

;; Capt. Hell'J' R"",I"r ...... born in Genno"y in ,8>4, ond .t Oil ea'l)' .Re CI""e to this coun',y, bel(i"niul( life ."', til<'
water wh"" a boy or ro",tee" on l,.akc en". AI the age of Iwcll'}"""" h" w•• to..te, of a ,·cs.",,1 8",1 ",,'Icol on the I.k"" unlll .8S'.

whe" he camc,o ColifoflliL He .,,;.·...1"" Ihe So,",,1 ill 1854:'-0",1 th•• yeo,.
in rompony wilh R. V. Peabody, I>uih thc ""h"",..r II. C ''<I/{r. the thi,d
'·eo..1 ",gi'lered ill 'he c...'om·holl"" of .he Pu/,'et Sound ,!i,tnet. 1·le .1...
co"s.ructM tb" ""hooner Grnr",1 fla""q ill ,8S9. and ope..ted her on Ihe
li"",,<\nnlil 186,. Aftcr the !>a,k GIi,"".. .... n 00 thc ,ock••t CI""er I'ci"t,
'b" w,," sold al anetio" 10 Cop1>lin Roetl~" who pulled h.". off am' .ook het to
Port Ludlow, where shc ...a, re(""ired, .nd """ti",,..1 in .Ile """i"" ,I",inj(
lhe neIllhree yea.....

'"Tbe ""hooner A. Y. T~asll, h"ilt.t Pmt I);seo'·er,. in '854 ror Ulpt.
Jam", Keymell, Was foot)·..iI r",,'long an,\ ",gisl"",d 1..."'1',..1....0 lOllS. Sh"
\nI1...1 ..itb Ihe \l"\ia,,s alOllg.he ~orth~"t coos' .r", """enol/:ea,s.•od WA'
the fl~ ,..,...,1 to go up Ihe SIIOhODush R"'er. llllTllIg he' tra, lUg c.reer .hc
w.. i" CQDlrualld of Capl. John 12. Hum..

"The scbooner Emili. Fh,·Il,,· ",'II-' huill a' Olympio io ,854 h)' Hi ....m
D. Morgan fur Capt. J.".... Jotle.. She wII-' • s",,,n hUl speelll' cnon BIId
carried Oil a tbri'inK Lusine... H", Ili"'''noio,," were' le"j(th, rorty·fo"r reet
fon, i"ehe.; beam, el"'''n feet.

"'Til" Cot. Ehry WA, built at Port To..."send, and ...;1",\ n'o,1t or the
time hy het ow""r, C.pt. L. IJ. Ho,tingo, ""e orU'e fouud.", of Portlond, 0...,
aDd Port To..."..,ml, W••b. The /f.bq w•• onl)' rony ~tlut'l(.nd ofl",,,nl}'
t"". bun}en.

"C.pt. L. IJ. Has'i"K' was hom ;1! \'erllIO~11 ill ,8[4, ~1111 0" ~olDin~

lo th" Poduc Coast ""ltl"d at Portla",1 WIth \.o""J"Y .nd Pelll~ro"e tn '&tH.
His .on, 0""101"00 Hastillgo, no" Ih'inj( in V!etoria. was '~e firs' duld. horn on
the .ite or Ibc ",-,"""t n'c1mpol,. of the "?,thwest. E'nt ~ull,' re.h,.1l11( thc
f"ture in .tote fo' tbei, to"'" on Ihe Wlllamette, Ulptall' Ha.I"'gs amI
Pettig""'" left io [SS. for Port To",",'''''''d, "'h"", th~J f".",d",1 ~.~o'h.". d.y,
Wbile ut' Ih" Souo,' Captain Ilastillg>l w•• ,nle"",t",1 "' ae"enol 5O,1",g ,.......,1 ..
alii}, wile" IhCJ' we", ill a me,,"'e Ollpplonl",1 hl': .Ium"... h" t",cawc ow~e'
or part Owtler of aom" of the be<l k nO....11 of .h. p.on".. stearn c ...fl. He Illed
at Po>-I Towo..,,,d ill JUlle. ,88.,

-Cap!. SimeOll B. Kin""y. who ..iled 1",lw"el1 San F..."ci..,., 00<1
Puget So"tld poria in ,S54 Oil the ~'k 11i.~.."a", • ..... bonl in Yamlollth,

c ..... I.. II. "A'TI"," Novo Scotia, '0 ,llo9, ente"",1 th" \\,,"t h,dlao tro<le whcll a hoy, .,,01. ofter
.,." • " . ,. o. ,_ nd"'" iu ,~•• in tbe bar!< D""~ of Wrllill/{/on. T"... Jears late' he wenl to the001 Ing a ov"r 'li" wor I, .rnn, ,".,...n ..... "" . h ~. . 'n retumin, ill 1868 as

Suund in the 1J""da'" foll""'Clllbecoasting tr.de.while .nd the" .... '11 IntO t e o""gn "",...ee oj(~. bus . Sa
masl". of Ihc ba,k. o,,';"'!d. in l1!e !:,uge' So.IIlIlI, InIffic. In ,870 he left .b" v""",1 to "tlg"W' ,n Ihe ste onnK "'e.. "' [I

}o"o>''';''''o ....here he rema,"",lu",,1 h.. ,lea.h In ,1;73' .
.. The ba'k. IIhlr>.!P"/i., which I",g.n COB';;"/!\" in '8,54, ...... i~ commalld of Cap,lain Silt""'" In ,S550h" m.de a triP. to

Hongkong, aod from rSs6 tu ,858 ;Ilcl,,"h~ was nm OlOg to HOIlolol" It, ch.rge of C.pta,n '.,..,.tnn, who was all<'<:eelled by Copta",.
Riley .tld Dt"ylleo.
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Auuh..... Nalu,_t.rq, ClfiU. /)nYlfs. "'td/Dry. and Ardti6aitJ G~: brigsH~, Captain FJa\~I, I, B. LIt,,/,
/lfd,."p«,"s, F,."rUa, C)'TJU,· and KiVslntry; scbooI>usJ. R, fVA~Ii"r, Capt. Samuel ~tair," TOfIUI$U, /larrid,·
and £IsM. Earl}' in the y~ Capt. Enoch Fov.-ler, ...ho bad am\~ 011 the Sound m 18S,}, pun:hated the San

FralK'iaco pilot schooner R. B. !btln-, and ran her as a mail and dispatch boal under
charter 10 Go\'er1KlI" Sk\"fllS, to CUT}' supplies, etc., to th~ \-arious Indian camps
about th~ Sound. Th~ fbi," ...., in command of Capt. Franklin Tucker- the
greater portion of th~ yeu. Th~ 5ChooDer &iit-, Captain Barringlon," was also
in th~ freigbting and Ir.lding busil\dl5 in this rqion, making her headquar1tr5 at
Wbidby bland, "'bert sm, "'U O"''I1td.

Tm, Bark SIIdUS and th~ ship LIIMS took coal cargots fl"OlD Bellingham Ba}'
to San Francisco, bUI this branch of the COllstin,g trade had not }'et reached gIftt
proportions. The Brilisb bark SnotlftJ,.loadtd with piles at Sooke for the Sandwich
Islands, and the Sw~ish brig DcnlUJ Maria, Captain Sampson, sailed for San Fran_
c:isco from the same place with 17,000 feet of pild!, hut wai wrecked May ~Jd, fony
mild! !IIIuth of Capo: Mendocino, when six days out. The master bad been unable
10 get an observation for three days on account of fog, When she struck, the
masts were cnl swa}', easing her so that the crew reached short in safety, and
after a thirly·hour walk they arril'ed at Bodega, where the schoouer ~'t,.drn,

Captain Pitch, took Ihem to Sau Prancisco,
Amollg the ant-'als \\~re Ibe bark /0111/ G. Collq, Capt. W. F. Kippen, al Astoria, March 71b, from New

York, and Ihe brig Uian, Capt. John H, Briard, also at AslOria from New York with general mertbandise. The
Easl India Company's ship M'''V"iI D/ B{/ff~ auh"ed at Victoria under charter 10
Ihe Hucbon's Ba)' Company, With her, as !;C(.'Ond ofli«r, came Capt. James
Mclntyrt. who for Ihe suc:c:eeding forty ~a". m,ld a prominent pl~ among
Northwestern marine..... The Briliw brig !'ri.«11 Lortiu and 1m, barks CtJli"tia
and P,.;1/lr A/iNri am"ed al Victoria lOr 1m, Hudson's Bay Company. and subse
quently went around 10 tbe Columbia and loaded al Ibe moutb of the Willamette.
Th~ brig Tarv";~was purcbMed by a party of Whidby Wanders, wboop::ratc:d
ber On the Sound. The Unitfd States scbooner M(JO/.tnq spent considerable
time in tbe Columbia, and her offittn cut oearl}' as wide a S'l\'ath as did those
of ber namo:sak:e whicb appea~ forty )'ears aftenr.'ard in the same ......krs.

The 105S of life by marine disaster was grtater lhan in any ~-ious year,
Ih~ terriblc: boiler uplosion of the Gurltr and the loss or the Fi,...j1y claiming
Ihe grtatest uum~ of "ictims. Other wrecks bl:side 1m, Solt/Junur and Don.a
,lIaria, pne,';ousl}· menlioned, "'en tbe lArd IVrsl.,., lumhet laden from Sook<:
for England, ",hkh ....ent asbore on Vancoun~r Island, the schooner E"'fi",
lost at Sboalwakr Bal' while outward hound ,,'itb a cargo of oys~rs for &\n
Fl'1lnci>;co, and tbe brig Willit..., wrecked at Nitnat, tbe captain lOlling bis life:.

~.



CHAPTER IV.

ARlllV"!. 01' STI!AI4RIl "Tlt"VIILU." ON PuGItT SoUND-Loss 01' 1'111': "MAJOR TONI>KINS"-PIJ(;IlT SoUNll

STEAMERS "\VATMR Llu'" AND "DANIIlL \VIlBST£R "-Till! i'T01<BIlIl STEAMSIIIP .. CAl.IF'(lIl.NIA"_

STEAMSHIP .. ANIIIlICA "-Tilt!: .. JA1JIItS Cl,iNTQ"" RIlACIlI!S EUGltNI! eny ON Till! Wll.lMIf~TTE

INDIAN TIlOUIlI.IIS ON Till! COLUMBIA AND PuCIlT Soutm-TIlF. STJlAMSHIP "ORRGON "-ScnOONRIl

.. CALAMIlT "-WRJlC.II:: 01' 1'1111 .. DesonoN" "-ARRIVAL 01' S'ritAYI:R "CONSTITUTION "-STl~"'MF.1l

"Sl!A BIIlD "-STI!AIol90ATS "SUKPJUSI!" AND "£1.1, "-ST~NF.RS .. HA5,'>ALO" AND .. MOlmT"IN

BUCK "~ST.liAMIUI; "VANCOUVIlK "-A TVAl,iTIN RlVltlt ST.l{AJd!lOAT-OIlJ;r.ON'S FIRST BAil TUG,

1'1111 "FIl"'ltL£SS "-Tull BAItli:IINTINIl .. JANa A. FALlO:F.NIlHRG "-STF.Al.IER .. l'oIl.Tl.Mm·· S ...·IWT

OVlla OREGON CITY FAu.s--BoILRR EXPUlS10"OS 011 STIIII.IIIIIIIS "FAIIt\"" A!'.:D •• WASIIINCTON"

RUSH TO 1'111;; FRASIlIt RlVa. GoLD MINes-Bull.DlNG OF STlSAYF.1<S "£1.I1:A ASlll!)lSON" ANI>

"JllI.IA"-l.oI;..<; OF THJt ST1lA»aa "TIlA\'I!LE)l;"-THIl: "V.""'TVRII," THE FUtST STIIA)lRll TO SIlIX7'O

THE CAsCADF.S-T1U~N~L TR~p OF TUB" MARIA" 1'110» SA", FRANCISCO TO 1"u{;£T S<x;lCll,

AVIGATION b)' American steam \~ls on Puget Sound met ,,"'ith a 5etb-.c1: in
18SS, "'bicb ]",ft 1M n:sidents of tbis far-off corner of 1M Unitrd Slate!! ",·itbont a
stu.mtt for their Ioe:al trade, the AclajDr Tt,,,,pb',,, bning ~D Wl'Kl:ed earl)' in the
yeu "'bile enl.ering Victoria harbor, The field ....as \"llcant, howe\"O~T, but a short
time. Capt. J. G. Parker' purchased the iron propel1eT Trar,vl('r in San Francisco,
and, after retIIO\ing th.. machinery, 10aded h..r on the brig I B. Brrnt"11 atld 1001: b....
to the Sound. Sbe was launched at Port Gamble, after being rebuilt, alld was plac~d

au tbe mall roule betwe.-n Olympia, Steilacoom and 5<"attJ.. , making (IlXaSional triP'! to
Victoria and Port Townsend. The T,.." ..I(', will li"e in marine history as the fin;!.
steamer that navigated the "",tft'S of the Duwamish, Whit<", Snohomish alld r;oolslck
rh"C1'$, She wu built in Philadelphia in the early fifties, brought rollnd the Hom in

sections, and put together in San Francisro hy Charle:s Pders, who !!Old her to Edward H, Parker, who ill turn
disposed of his interetlls to J. G. Parko:r. After taking tho: steamer to the Sound,
Parker ran her until the close ofthe Indian war in 1857, when his engine.-r, William
N, Horton,' bought the vessel, and cbartered her to the Indian Department, but
continued in charge until March, 1858, when she was wrecked off FOlllwealb"r Bluff,
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while ('1'1 YI1MI" from Port Taww;o,nd to Pori Gamble. in command of Captain Slater. Fl"" pe~D.5 wee: lost with

( k r "" , "') <>nllowingthe Traw/rrootbese ....tencamethe IfIl/rrLily,asmall
1m, steamer Sl1e Wf'e(: 0 ,"we". I "". r" . ,.
sidewhed« built in San Francisco in .853 and transported to the Sound on the d~k of a sillp: Th" If Ill,,. Ldy

I , ",.. I "'h' ht leet beam and four k-et bold and ...·U!II) slow and fraIl that she seldomwas on)' orty-ome =1 ong WI elg ,
"'jllldered far from Steilacoom and Olympia, although her owner$, HUll! & Scranton, had ~Dr<:h~ the sltam"r
for the route formerly tra,'n'!Ied by the IlIlIjor r"",pkiJtS. Almost contemporaneously wltb tbe ad,..,nl of tbe

JV..lr, Lily. another infantile sleamboolt Damrd the D<urid 1f'..ohI.., made
her appearance. She wu huilt in !'lew York in ,857, and on roming to
tbe Sound wu re«lD.5tructt:d by Capt. Wm. Webster, masttT and owner.

The thn':lltened Indian outbreak 011 Puget Soulld ill ,855 ....,l$ the
means 0( hutening 51e\'eral G(,,~mellt ,~Is to the ~e of the
upec:ted bO$tilities. Amollg the fleet ",~re the United Statrs stea~ip
{I/.UM!tllMlIs, Captaill Meade, the sloop-oI"·war £NlI''''', and the re\-eDue
cutlerJdI D4r"s. Tl~ Mass..dtltsdts, which io thoo;e da}'!l was reprde<!.
as 010 extensa.~ piece of marine an:biteeture. was one bUlldred .nd
sixty-<M'le reet 101.lg, thiny-one feet beam, lweoty feet hold. and ~eftd
51e\'ell hundred .nd 51e\'enty-nine tons. The 8"..'0' and her I"K'ently
acquired helpu. the Oit~,.. \\"'ere kept busy 0tI the British side of tbe
line lookiog .fter the gro....illg ;lItefeSls of lbe Hudsoll's Bay Comp.any,
.nd incidentally t~ing any ,.~ which happencl to ~ in need of their
services, irn:specti,'e of the Bag under whieb th~ sailed. All of the
Hudson's Bay ships .rrl\;og from England bronghl colOtllsls, and trade
",'as 80urishillg 011 sea aud shore.

0.. tbe Columbia and \\'illarnette few additions \\-en: made 10 the
steam Oed. ex~pt on Ihe middle ri,·~. on wbich were the steamen Alta...
Caplaill Cladwell, tbe .4/"",. Captain Baugbman. and the IV-.., built
by Put Bnlldford. tOl:OI1Ilect witb the F..,IIIQ,. for Portland. Thee][pKted
.ni...l of the fV&SI"D on the !la'ne n'idently had a bad effect 0tI frright
charges. for Ihe old line! anDounced in jul)' that rates would ~ reduced .-,...,." If, ,,--

10 Ihirty dollan per toll 10 Tbe Thilles, ....hich ....:l.'l considered ''''ry low in Ihose days of limited facilities and
crude transportation metbO<l$. Below the Caseadcs the Bd/~, F.sltitm and £4.1:1, ",...re rtlnning to Portland, and
the "t..IIND"''''' bOld ahllO$t a monopoly of the A$toria trade. The Jm,,", Cla,lI. CapUlin Ainswortb. and the
Pcrt/","" Caplain Murray, were on the Oregon Cit)· route, and ahm'e the falls the C"n, ...,,1t was running to
Salem in command of Captain Cole, with George Pease, pilot, During the Slimmer Captain Pease assisted
Captain Cole ill ~lfecting th~ first steamboat combination On the WillameUe, There were three steamers 0100\'"
the falls, th~ CaN'''''''' fflX)J,,,r and Fr"Nklin. john Zumwalt, who owned the Hoosi". had the mail contract.
and, in order 10 dispose of tbis latter "essel, the ("..nr»tall carried the mail free on condition that Zumwalt would

lay tbe f!oosi,,. up. The pool was
completed by tying the Franklin up
and gil'ing her ...vn~rs an equal share
i1l the proceeds of the traffic, The
Cazrllr, which bl~w up the year before,
was bought and tak~n below the falls
by MUlTllY and HO)'I, and rebuilt for
tbe Astoria and Cowlitz trade, She

~ " " " " " " was first called tbe S"rall H,,)'f, but hu

!
;~~~~~~ name was soon l:banged to tbe ,Seii"ril".

The steamer E"f,rpriu, which
in aller years was distinguished from
the other c"trrp"'Kf by the name
TOM Wrigllfs clff'rf!r"u, was built

.......... ,,""..... F"""". _".... M .." .... Rn......... - by Capt. Archibald jamiesoll, 'Captain

TolTCD<'<:. in the fall of ,855 for- the \VilIalDCtl~ t--'.. SL.. Murrl.r, Amory Holbrook and john
• .;ow:. • U<: was an lIpC11 hull boat feet I by ..

beam, and was dri\'ell by 11 x 48 inch engines. He.-officers OlIlhe first I . Con..' 115 ~g 70. I
Chandler, purser; and TOTtt~ engiDCCT. "..~ rip 10 all~ "'-ere: jallileson caplalll'

",,-v'6e Pease was aftem..rd emplo)'ed as pilot, and john ~Iarshall,:
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engin~r, She ran betwffn Oregon City, Canen'ah aud Con'alli~ uutil ,.'l5S, nud in jul)" of that ~'ear ",as bougbt
hy Capt. Tom Wright, who lined her ol"(~r the falls and tOvk her to the Fraser ki'·er. She len Astoria in tow
of the regular steamship, but was so terrihl)' raded ill crossing out that she began leaking", and it """-, onl), b)'
the merest chan~ that the)' b'Ot her back ill to shallow ,,"ater at ,-\stotia l"'[or" she sauk. Sh" was raised and
repail'ed, and started again in August, til is tim" ill to,," of the steamship P<lri/i,', for \"ictotia. I~rolll the time the
E"trrpn'u was pla~ 0" the Fraser, Oil which sbe ,,-as Ihe ~Utlh steanll'T. she mined mone)'; but the spirit of

ron~ut>;t, l'\'er stroug in U'e redoubta"le .. Captain Tom," indueed him to l:I.ke
her to Gra)"" Harbou. Aner ne;nI!'1n<in/i: her I",ron,. lJassiug Cape Flattet')'. he
SI>CC«ded in entering the harbor. She sank tlnn: lillie< bt,~"' finall)' reachill):
the headwaters of lhe Chehalis, aud after all fucJnd hut fi\"(' .....ttlers 01' tm, ril~
to support a boat, Yh,,!" charged hi'D fin~, dollars for a f,'w "rgetable<, hutler
and q;gs, and. as !IOOf1 lI>I he ('()llld r«O\'er himself sufficieUlI)' 10 Slleak. he
eXI,re~1 his opinion of st.....mlJOatiug On the Chebalis, tied the boat up :lIIti
returned to tlte Sound. The followillf: Sprilll-; he had an opportullit)" to rec.wer
most of his Ulone)" hy takin!: (;o\'emmellt troops and ~llppliC!l dow11 the ri\"t'r al
high wn(~r: bllt. as the old steamer was too frail 10 he remol"ed to a TOOl<' wh"re
there \\'as hll~ill""S, she was (li~lllantk>d a few milc_, belo\\" Skooklllll Chuck and
the lllachiuM)" sent to China.

The old Co",mf>j" <:'Ullliuu<'<1 10 be the regular sl{';\lllshi" het\\"ft:lI s.,,,
Francisco and ","orlhern ports, toucbinf: al Cr~llt Cit)". Pot! Orford and Trin;'

,-- ................ dad, bUI during the !'ear l~g; shr was teinforeed for II few trip" h)' Ihe "',-,,,1>/;,
and Ihe lide\\heel~r Cttlij"""itt,' Iht" lalh,.r being the lirsl stL'IlIll.~hip built for the On-gon trade, and the fio;t
American sleamship thai entete<! Ihe Pacific, \\"ith Capt. \\'iIIiam Dall and ChIef En!:i".....r Hagan ill C"i,ar~,

she wu dispatched to Fori \-ancou\'er;n XQI'embf;r with tro..p", to assist in 'lui"ting the Indian trou"~ Ollt,.
of the boilers bl"coming disabled while on the Columbia IIlIr, the stt.'lllll r:ln do..." amI tl,.. \'t."<St'1 narro\\"l)'
e;;caped drifting into the hreakers, In tlte midst of th~ ITOUhl"" a fi.., slart ...1 lle~r ~ 'll1antity of l'"wd.-r and
was extinguished with great
dil1iclllty, The slenmer
reached VanCOll\'er, whe..,
another company of soldiers
joined her, and sailed for Stei,
Iacoom. A fter discharging
cargo and ~ngersshe pro
eeedo:d to San Francisco.
making one of the longest
steamship tripson record. !'he
encountered a terrible storm
off Capc Haltery, in which
the seoood male was washed
o\'uboard_ and her engines
were disabled, compellill):" her
to proceed to San Frallcisco
under sail, arriviug IWetll}'
5e\'en days an~ lea,-illg the
Sound. Her long absence
CC"ated but little mmn~nt.
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until sbe reported at San Frznci5:0, U, in the abs;::1K:"e of telq-raphic 01" other ......ns of commanication, t~
intensled in h~ wellill~ suPJlOMd that sbe was still waiting orden from the~t at some Northern
port_ The ste:amsbip .-burial,· which had ~ running tbe pceoo:eding yea.r, was aho pi sed into serviee by

the War Department. and in June started for Portland with 132 soldiers. She ran
into Crescent City to di~harge some freight, and while lying there an ineendiary
fire started in the coal bunkers. Bef~ it could be eJttingnisbed the vessel was 50

badly damaged Ihat she became a total loss. She was owned. at the time by John
T. Wright, D.nu was in charge of Capt. A. G. Jones and Engineer Clayton.
Patrick Moran,' the veteran steward, was also one of her crew. Wright plD.ced
his 10$$ at $140,000, with DO illllUrance, and as lIOOn as the news of the disaster
reo.ched San FranciSC'(l he dispatched the old Golialr. to complete the voyage.

The steamer Oilu made oec:a.sional trips to San Francisco from ViCloria,
ffirT}'ing a few tons oC produce and filling up with c:oal, which, bowen"r, was DOl
easy to d~ of in the Bay Cily owing to the twenty per cenl duty. The
N"llDaimo mine sbipped Dearly 2,000 tons during the year, the British bark Colitulil
takmg the Ia~ argo, about 150 tons, white the Hamburg brig RiM took JJO,
and Ihe brig S.nJr IIfcFllTUtIU 160 tous. The coal minell on the AmBican side,
especially thoR at Coos Bay, abo sbipped se\~l cargoes, the steamer H'''doldt,

Pau.n: _ ..~ the bark Sou«ss, and the brip S. R./~, Gtnu« and (!Mdrahts, carrying
the black diamonds 10 San Francisco, and lhe sch~ NdJy and another \tifiel from Coo& Bay to Portland.
The barks Nd"",lwW and A. A. EttJritJKt ran for a while in the Bellingham &y COlli trade. Other sailing \'e!iI'lels

from San Fancisro 10 Coos Bay were the schooners AslMa, /..Do C.t.:w, Ra"'&r and RdlUiur; and tbe Shoalwater
Bay fleet included the schoonen EXIM'I, E",piu, &j,.i1y, Alfrm Adams, Mary Tay'" and flfafJ1alld, the last
named meeling with all accident in December. by whicb the captain, E. P. Baker, and the cook, Morse, 10$1 their
lives; and the \'e~1 was towed back to Sa" rranciSC'(l dismasted.

The ~hOOllerI. R. IVhifing sailed from Portland in Man:h with "0,000 feet of lumber, 75,000 sbingles,
and JO tons of !lour and potatOl'S, shipped by Lot WhitC()lllb, who went with ber. Leonard & Green pun::hased
the brig Or(,il and o~rated ber in tbe Sandwicb Island and China trade, whue she ran for se\"eral yean in
command of M. C. Ecskioe. The 011lfl" \"eSSels of the coasting fleet running to the Columbia were aboul tbe same
in name and number ali in the p,e«ding rear. The bark L~ Yukr sailed from Puget Sound for China laden

witb lumber, and the ~I engaged in this tTade be
t1ftl'::n San Fraucisco and Puget Sound ports included
tbe barks Drtllltrs, IIfary fl(rlri/k, flftfdq"u, Sa",,,
IV..,..,.... , C.rib, the bri~/.D. D_, C""-SOrl,~,
Frlldli1l Adll-s, Ha/gtnt, Af~u.JfJM#,., JIIrlJiJog#'y,
Gtr-. E. D. Wolf, aud the ship ZrIf""'., the latter
making two tri1* from Alaska to San Francisco with
ice. Tillamook came 10 the front with a home-built
schooner. lbe "'",.,.i"g Slar,' wbich made ber finl lrip
to the Columbia in February, Another small schooner
was c:onstructed at Port Ludlow and christened the
Masrs 'limrr.· From Victoria tbe Hudsou's Bay Com
pany dispatched their schooner Rrtfn.lrry witb a cargo
of salt salmon lOr the Salldwich Islands.

Among the disa.o>ters in addition to those
OC'CUrring 10 tbe steam fleet ..'ere the loss of the
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Clitl/o'! was destined to be of great importance to the Willamette Valley, as the ultimate organization of tbe
People's TrnnsportatiOTl Company was tbe consummation of plans laid by tbe McCullys when tbey se<:ured the
Cli"lo//. for the upper river lmde. The McCullys were engaged in the mercantile business at Harrisburg, and
could not induce Captain Jamieson to run the Etllupriu farther up thall :-few Orleans (a point near where
Corvallis now stand1l), necessitaliug a long baul by ox·teams O\'er rough trails before the goods could be laid
down at the: store, The C/i,,/o" was mnning on the Yambill route, and, when David McCully interviewed Captaiu
Cocbran, be agR'ed to make tbecbange if the citizeus of Harrisburg and Eugene would sub«ribe a ce.1ain amount
of stuck.. Tbis was qnK:klr t.ken, and, lIS each of the uumerous holdel'li did COllsideJ'llble ..hipping on their own
account, the ai.l"" enjO)-ed a gvod business, wbich i~ased as other steamers~ added to the: line, and the
6nal organization of the People's Transportation CompaJIy was made e&S)'. The ad\'eSlt of the C/I.,- and the
return of the Fra"k!;JI frorrr b..... subsidiud retirement apparently did not affect freight J'lIIes on tbe Will.mette. for
tbe)' Cl)l,tinurd nearl)' as higb.s the)' had been )'ears bem, when Captains George J>ea,;e and J. D. Miller carried
all of the grain down the rin,r in ft.atboats propelled by Indians. As a reminder of the old steamer CaJlt'..,aA, a
pio.~r ,""sident of Corvallis still has in his po wssion a shipping receipt for two bund~ busbels of wheat, whicb
reads as follows:

.. SbiP1"'1 i" g<><.ol ""Ie. ,!,,,I ....ell co"dill""e<I, on b,,,,,,1 Ill" 01'. C""""",", .t the port of (·o....lIi•. tbi. 02,1 d.y of MBy, 'IlS6,
by J._~ ".ery & Co., 'ht f"I1"..",!!: ".m",1 "lid.. of freight.•n,I lI111nt",<ed .. ;u lhe "'.'/(i".•lId to t", deliv~~1 ill like 0,,1.,. out!
culld'1l011 .t tbe port of C."t'".h (the ,l."p. of ri"". "avig.tion, ~~ ."d un.voida~I" """"I"n(l; only ",,«pted), ""to Job"

)tee..uj(hin 0••",igns, he or Ib",· "",'iOIl f.eigbl for tbe ..me .t lhe ute
of ,.,., per tn..bel."

Captain :!olulTa)· bad been running th~ ft,r/lizM in COD.

nection wilb the E1fIuj!n"M as the Citi~' Lin~, but took
her off the route in ~tember to make a fe ... trips to Astoria.
replacing the Jlfllll.~al, wbicb was laid up for repain.. On
lhe retnm of the AllJ1ht~alt the It1rIUzJlJl was t.lr:n> alxl\'e the
falls, .nd began running in (harge of Jamiesc:m, wbo afterward
met a Itllgi( de.th by going O\'er the falls witb tbe old steamer.
Th~ >;ttll'll5hip o,.qrOH" made se\-eral trips to the Columbia and
Puget Soulld tbis y~ar. The steamship Rtp"bI;~. [sham, masler,
was al!'O in the same service, wbile th.. old steamship Col"mbia.
th.. pioneer in th~ trade, continued her semi-monthl)· trips in
command of Dall. Tbe lerrors of nAvigation at Ibe mouth of
the Columbia "..ere materi.lI)' le$.'lt:ned br tbe completion of the
lighthouse at Cape Disappointment, tbe light flashing for tl,e
6rst time October 15tb, much to the s.a.tisfactiou of pilots Cole.
Hostl....., Rogmli and Crosby, wlto were still ~ating about Ihe
offing in the pilot boat Ctdift1nlia. Tbe U'lited States ~,'enue

cuttersJ« I..,,~ .udJiffDtt.t'iJ" "-ere cruising in tbe !'Oortb"'est,
the former spending the most of the time in the Columbia aud
Ihe I.tt..... on the Sound, where sbe rell1ained until she was sold

G._c.o II, K....."'" by tbe Co"eTnment in .862. Tb.. S6iorlla, wbkh had risen from
. .. . tbe ruins of the ill·fated Gaulle. wa.~ placed on the Cascade route
on AI:rtl. to command of Caillam Wells, but, heing deticient in power, was hauled off in November to be retitted.
A!lo'e the Cascades the st('llDier M,,'J', Daniel Banghman, master, and George Knaggs," purser, was making

"Tht '~amolt;pOT'XOIt ..-bicb pto)....! • ""'1' importllli par1. earl .•
'li$S. .D<I .......etotht I'orilie Ule' IOU_illg 1JIrl"l arn.,t . Sto:n Vro., '!' ). lII"'llatOOll on lbe e-st, ... buill ill "n, York ill
_ .•nd .,fee!. hold. lObe hod U,Ift...-... • ...;"~m to herro.oc-'O,~b3'.• '\lfoI. Sbe ...n ..ll f_loag,.1J lftt loinc:bea
CIa ,be 1'aci6c: ... "'" .lte l'In_. route. ..heft ..... ..,mal ~gltt'renJeuKoool_ . ~._ol'~J tono butdell. Her lint wort.
C_pony. 0.. the lirst trip to V••""",,..,.. IUld PonJ..':..!· lI56 ':t:o, b.~"I" beell OIIe or'be p".Dftr.....,..l.ollbe Pacik !hil
I'lltte.- ... ill dIa<xe aad he ...~ '- W II H:':"" .... 'II O>mmoDd or Coplatll LapMl.... III '858 Capl&ill
and OI'-s. DnriIlC l~ F..- lti,..,..millillC ,.,.ri~.l1· tbe old II Foaooo ';.;:'1:' II.). jol1_-. Chria aa" Will;"", Dall, Sd>oII.
(~tly (r_ YJO to 100 ~ge.... I Il66 be~ - lit • ort....e or lbe _n =J emy trip .,.rryill'
~1~"';1It and ...k. Brit.., b.rk ill ~..... Gllilf or Cali~nrllnillg .....Ib from Soli Pnncioco .ill O>m ot: u.J1•.•~ ill ~.y
""1_ 'be .I_mer~ h.. p"'Jlel1y .nd be "'pt bet - ~ Ilell Holladay elll'-ked '" the .te.~,p_,n,.,. in l10e
...bo rerno_l ,be m..,binery ....1 con~ed tbe lI_roer i::,"'..nfll:~'ll69."ben.""!O"d 10 ¥ ..... &: Bli!'lI. lbe Sabeclr millmen,
""'fore ohe ~.. IiD.II,- loid up. n", old (}y,g0t0 will Ii..., 1011 ;11 batk. colIl'II,!'nr ~er ~II lbe cou!.tng Ir 10. n'.ny ~...
the linl m..1 rrum II", "tl."ti., SII."". Sbe ""nied .}SO gibe l>caru ol.t~e C.lIf_,. p'"".,.,n III I.... II.,.", -hi.,h brou.rhl
.,....i"l' tbe Illbmll5, j.oill~ Ihe .teamer agoin at P.oall:-~n""~bewl""ia1 ""'Y"ll'", Illoot of ..·boll! len ,her .t ".pin.... II, .od,
1'It,."m", .11 tblft "-vlltg bee" buitl (or tht I'""ili., C....t 1",& l>cf"K I I:"" preceded by tbe old C"'if"""',! .nd (oIlo""e<l hy Ihe

"TbeJ'lf [),11';...... "'hi ill ,116. to e",""e" &: l.'n fU:I~e, 'lICOvery of go"l ..... ",.de kno..-n III Ihe E&t.
.. o.,go. llal.l>o!to'''e<1 .'e",...h""l.,.. "'hido ..... to be ...oer~. y for ~.9:>o. Th"" ..,fiUr:d .11" .""'1 ber 10 Ch;o. ,,"rryinl(
0" tlte Cb"holiL . pp ..<tb Ihe ~og,n,.. from TOlD Wright's <ild £"uopriw, diom.l1llw

"George n. KI1"1QJ!o. ..·bo .... i"'-' 011 the ....,.",.". AI, . B.... ·
N...ig:ol;.... forr:e CIa I.... middle.nd upper- river He beg ~ "" ,~ .. tbe bat k"ooo'll ol .11)' or the old OftJOlI Ste.'"
Or~ oem."g .. derk.•a:d afkntanI "'''·lIiag bel':":-&. v::.g::in • boy ..... the Miosisoipp, be!..·"",o St. Lou.ia aDd New
Parifi<! eo.a.." .856. lor <>bui-t • poaitiou .... tIM, aoiddl· • X:""'nk 'n tbe ....... c:apKtt, 00 Ol>IlIiag to IIIe
/(aMIIU> ••Dd Iti4IoD. All~ -.iall _ or lbe timee,:""'" .. p"..... Of! !be~r "'.~, ~nll ~~"""lIy10 ,be old
biI__ 011 the It_n Oiittowi<l lAin Ai,,-. N~_~ mode.... cllol IftOnII tnt- .. lIIUIer .ad futkt...od

, ,," ..- .... UId R. R. TAt-~ CIa the middle ri ...... ~"d .... _ 0(

....:::::~.::::.::: .
: :::-~:::.:: .. :

..:.:- :, .: ..:::.._ .... , . '.'

.~ ~,,::..:~: :.,,~.. . -.. ... .. .. ..,. .. .. ', . ,.. '.'
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~ul.r trip$. Portland had by this ti~ de\-eioped into so much of a city that, in r;ovembef, Capt. James B.
S~P~1l$ and a maD named Frw;h establis~ a horse fcn)'. running to tMCltSt silk of tM ri\-e1", "\1 POI"t1and,
Tc"",1K'C' QUilin built a ~al1 .-:hooou allm the CII/4",d," which WlU placed in 1M Yaquilla tflllck in «)mlIll;nd
of CapL John Harto..·.

TM Indian troubla on the Columbia Rioer and Pui"t Sound rendered the Ph:SCllC:'" of an increased numbef
of tl'OOp$ a neccssity, and the oce&D s~amships and rh-er stelmen; _rt busy traD$pOrting thtm from one part of
the country to the other. Steilacoom was the ~adqnart.tB for the Sound, and the Rt'P""li~and CII/ij'D"IfUl madt
5t\'eral trips 10 this point on GO\-et1lmtnt business. Go\-emor Douglas of \"ictoria kindly placM the sleamship
0 .....·". at the disl"D""'l of the American authorities, and she was under orders from the GO\'emot of Washington
Tenitory unlil the txci~lD('nt abated, T~ bart: Bnnt.I,-s was 1000tiing piles at Seattlt when tile Indians made a
sange attack On the citizens of that platt, and "he was obliged to suspend operations to alron:! shelter to the
terror-stricken peQple and their efftet", which they dared nOI lta\'e on shore. On the middle Columbia,
steamboaling was a hazardous husint!liS for a few weeks. S"'ar1ll5 of hOlltile savages along Ihe ri\'('r fired ou the
pll.'l.~ing s~amers, making life decidedl}' unpleasant for th~ on board. The /ltar)', in colllmalid of Capl, Dan
Baughman, met with the warmest feCtplion at Ihe bands of Ihe redskin$, and il was by the mere.t chance that she
escaped falling inlo their hanw; (kf! steamer Afar)" '854). While the skirmish was in progress at the Cascades,
thc steamer JtHnic Cla,.k made the run from that point to l'ortlam; in four hours and forty-lil'e minllt~'$, a Mlleed
which was coll~idcred remarkable althat period. The United Statd fleel allraeted to the Sound by the Indian
war indlllled Ihe re\'enue cutter Jtlf Davis, Ihe sleamers jD"" JlaHtt!€N, A1asJIU""HYfts and Ad/:tr, and the
sloop-of·war !killlHr, the lal~r "essel I.ll.king Ihe mort prominent part in Ihe Inttles between the Indians and the
whites, The Dual",. was offictred as follows: J. S. Sterrel. commander: T, G. Dalles, ma~ter : E. Middleton,
A. K. Hught!'>, A. J . .Dnoke, T. S. Phelps, lieutenants; J. J, JontS, purser.

In Ihe coasting tnu:le nearly all of tbe oId·timers and a few new sailing \,('55('1" ..'ere engagt'ti. Running to
tIlt Columbia Ri\'tf ...."re tbe barks c....s. DttwNS, Haley. master; N"""",kLIIIr, Williams; £"'i{J' MiND",· Staples
s... "'errift," Go\'e; IWII_II. Dryden; (hoIlIf Bini, Wiggins; JI'drojxJlis, !"'rto;ton; A..... Worl., l.ihby:
DfflkM"""', Slocum; brigs lIaltytnt, Captain F1a\'eI; Sit_If Abigal, Stannard; Frlllln·lLJ1, Smith: Col_do,
Smith: C.""m<iJ, Da\""tftport; schoontrs "'oJJ"'- ,/IUMJ", Dodi"; j. R, I/'I:ili")t. Blair: QIIlldrtliIlS, Henlkf'5Oll,
In tbt Sound lumber tntlfie ...as a large fleet of COll!J~r3, Kelkr's Mills alone fumishing fift)'-IWO cargoes. and
5t\",~1 \-essels loadt'ti for ~gn pons. Amoog tht Beet thu~ engaged 1\~ the following "",II'known \'essds
and mll.5lers; Barb 0..1:•• Oakes, master; jt><lI)' Fon/, Sa~I; "'QdOIfIfIl, Boyct:; Cllrib, Rand; AIfUnta,
Sparrow: £/111 Fratuis, Mitchell; brigs GbaN. Carleton: G",,'l!C £"'''''?, Trask; C_url, Bail..},: Sm'u /hr,
Knipe; "'"mIlIf/",III1, PTa)'; Cynu, Smith: IViIIi_Ifb;;, 8o)'\ing: schooners S<tIf n'''kD, Croftor.; and 1_. P.
I'(,slc", Johtl$On. C08II formed thc princiPl'1 freight from Coos Ba)'. and was !iOld for 116 peT Ion in San Francisco.
The brigs Fati:If, Bunker, master; S. N. JIldM'If, Simmons: J. II, l]n1iI'lI. Higgil1$: and the bark CI:"", Captain
Harris. Wft(; in this tntde; and the scb(l()DtfS PAln/iIfc, Red6eld, master, and U",!'9IUr, Jone!. Illaster, were rUlllling
to Ille Umpqua. In the oyster busiM5S betWftD Shoalwaler Bay and San Francisco ..'ere tht schoollef$ ':';nily,"
Morgan, masler; FIlIlIl)' Pt'per, AIItn: Mary'land, Bushman; and Ft;",liac, Lewman. Among tht numerous
foreign ..essels coming to the Sound for eargoes was Ihe DUlch ship ""illia",s6H'J[, which 10000dc<l spars ror the
French Na\'}'. The cargo was securt'd at McDonough's Island, opposite Penn's Co\·e. and included one hundred
spars from 80 to 120 feet in length, and measuring fromthirt}" inehe!lo fort}·-three inchc.o in diameter. A 10Cll1

th~ "."upooy'. Itelme'" On the upp"r clVff. Por I Pfl";OO of 6", ye.... he "' ""nt rOrlhe Ore!!"on 51""m Nui"lliu" Con'l"")· II
l,e"';lIIon, lod for one y....r ....... in ·"h.Ilfe of It.o .ff";", It Lab Pen d'OJeille. II~ til\'d froo' the ",~r ""voeTII yearo IgO, hut hI' nlme
..·iIl .I ...·.ys b" aasoci>Ited with Ih" gold"n d.yl of IIc.m~tingon the CoI..",b;., '""for" "'i1r0ad5 revolul;o"Ued n'eo .,,01 0ltllo.. ll.

.. The ""hooo~rCda..../, built in F.- Portllnd ;n ,H56, ,,-.. • In,"U ~.,...,l <or _I>ou1 .l5 toOl bol'd"n, 11101 il "1'I!d;1,,,1 "'Ih
h.~'ng b""n th" firot ..-1 10 enlez' \'1'Iu;na l3IIy. Sh" .... o,,·oed by CIl>!:.]oho 1I_.low, h.... (,No! ,......".,], c. "1",,,'o,lh,~
"'oonethy, .od II.] enn;ngs. Tb" inlt;'1 trip ..I .u<Cflllf"I, hut 011 ~r retW'D Ihe pbt i" com",'!'K1 of Cspta;o Tichno., ..ho ",..1,-
• lrip to the Sileu. ""bere Ih" WftII IIbOrt AD<! ..... sbo~1. Th" ""bODn~c _fl"n..nI nl(hted, Ulbn to 1'0l11.D(\ ii' lhe
l.,nng 0/; '1157, repo.;m!.. .,nl told 10 ... tu&JMkr I)odgo:, H""ry Ftlll..... C....1a P. St J.mn O'KciH. sud John A. 111}'",..,I...100
Ltt.",e -.cr. In October sbor dri~ ••hoft .1 \''''I"i......Dd••fler .-illly tryilll( III pllil blrr ioto deep ~·I'''!, C.I~ Th_
MOIInl,,;n gh~o cbarge. II" p'-"al ';011- "Ddft-lbe ~I.od ..·~Icd .1Ili.rolled he. ~I?O ranis ,10 'h" \ ""l,:,'"a 1(",,,r, ,,'I>ere
Ib~ .... Ia"nched 1'0,'tl1lbe. "IJlb, Uld "'Ied for the Cohunbia, Oecember:!d. Sbe ._o d '0 Bak... I 1Ia)' Iea.'a" 10 bodl, lhal
tbe pilot boat u.fifOf'llu, ...,al alonpide 10 ""lUp her ""t. OD arriral .1 f'or1land .IIe,sc:bo<><I. booIl;hl by.Cai".... lusnd.... 110011:"
.od <>perlted iu tbe 51-'''"t''. liar tntk,OIICMI......lly goOllCto GnY'1 Harbo.. WbiIeCDID,ng f...- tt>. ba".u '1160 the CIS/• ...,, __
1001 at _ .nd 1>0 lTSc'e ..... ItftI" d_red oi"~ .... ""''',

'On.. ...... e",ity Mi_ _ built i1l N ... -LoDdoa. e-1I" in 'tl4tl. ..... 100} r Ioag. 't1 f«t be.m and 'J fftt I>okl, .1Ili
~ J6J toDi. Cs.pt.~ W, Stspld, wbo ..... iu n>n:I~'"s.n~ _ ...... steaDo'" ",".i"ll: north r,OID S-Frs.......... He met with. tTa&'e death iD l'oortlaDd dllriq- the ....., brine obol by. pmbl.". aamed Fred I's.U",-.

"The t..rk 50", N .....iII ... lOr !DUlY J"'I'In a rquJar ~iaitor 10 ,be CoI"",bia lI;i.... sad 10~t Sou.Dd pona. Aflft C"_
kft boo" obe ... ..,,,,m&Dded by WitliaDM .Dd WiggitlOl aDd _tiD","" "'DDiDC ••liI t/i66. .-hea ~ lIIeIu..... d~ ber ,......,
th" .....ciDg....-itt, aDd abe ... aoId 10 \'Ilia" the Hoanl.l. uade.

-The .....k Od' ..·hicb bad beaI ",,,"ing 10 lhe Nortb_ Ii""" 'll5o. _ ••flY fs.st"';:ler s.Dd mad.. _ nlllliDJ: P gv
bdWftD Ss.D p.....c.a;..ad PtI('K So.",d pons. SIM ..._ out.~ N".. \'OI'Ir. i. 'lis<> ~th. CI.Jl(O of _flour, malr.i",Jot lhe "'II. in
1:00 do,. i1l com..."" of Cs.ptam HatehillL Sh"." afterws.od '" cbsfr 01 Cs.p1. .... \. n ...... 1.'aJll'Uu 1.>Llllb, fnDIr.., 0. ......
udo\bero.

"The -.,b""".". £ptiJJ _. Y\'tlft"ll.bk .,.ut _ b.". "" _ hooIgbt her. Sbe \II... !>WII .1 nron:"','ftt, KY•• ;"
tSM- H dim.....;".,• ..,....: Ieqtll, 6t ffft: bam, ~I _; deptb,7 f : 1011111£"', tly A~"" comi,:g QU' fro~ tbo F...~ na
oonb f SSI> Frlllo.co aDIU .ll$. ..hn sa... ..... aoId 10]. L Morgan, b "'r, M.,k '\,....1, R......rd]. ",lIsrd,.od Sun",,1
WiD...I,.1I ruiding It Sbos.I..l(;C' 81.y.
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IleW'!lPllper, ;n a1lDOUnciug tM doepmt~of the ship b Toulon in No\-embtr. saKi. "The cupenlel" was compelled
to mutilate t~ \~I in a 5hockiug manMl" in orda 10 get such huge limhers on board."

At Port Orchard the !lCb~ I. I. S/~." wbich afteTW*td atlainN corlSiderabk ee~rity during the
IndiUl .....ar, was launched, and Tillamook came to the front ..·jlb anOlber, the GIIll" At Victoria~I war
\'eIl5l':b I"'ndu,"OUS1ed. and uwie • number of cruises in tbe North Pacific Ocean io
_o:h of unprotrckd RUSl!iian ,--.1$ that might be at large. T'be Britisb frigate
.1",p";I,.;/~$ight«l a couple of RUSlilan c1i~rs. the KIl",ndtll1k, and the 51. lI'idlg/lU.
and ch~ them into SaD Francisco hatbo.-, then hovtftd around outside endo\vring
10 C(II." them out. ney made ODe attempt to stul away, but tbe Britisha- was too
'[nick for them, and they hurried back. The Crimean War lasted 5(1 long that they
wen! 6nallr «ok! to pay their tlt:bl$ in port.

Four well known C(llI5!U$ mel with disaster in 18056. The schooner Char/off'.
(,;aptain Ow..ns, while in the CalifQmia COll5ting trade, came to a sudden end February
5th in attempting to ,;ail into Klamath Rker, She struck on the bar and 50011 broke
up. Both \'t!lSe1 and cargo wert lost. The bark John C. FrcmD1lI. owned by Wether
hee & Talbot of San Francisco, in command of Captaill JohnSoOll, formerly of the
schooner t.. P. Fo.<lI'r, wa.~ wrecked on Christmas Island, November 2,~d, while ell ro"k
from Puget Sound with a cargo of lumber for Australia, becoming a total loss. The
brig /'Qq'n, Captain Bnnker, from San Francisco for Coos Bay, was dismasted in a
~Ib",est gale off Cape Perpetua, NO\'ember 2'St. the mate and three stamen losing
their l;ves, The captain, four of tbe ~w and three pas.o;engen were rescued b)'
Indians in canOl'S before she struck, ThOI' accident happened at ,ix o'clock in the
t-voen;ng, and at midnight the brig drined ashore aud wu completel)' destroyed. The \'essel WI.$ owned by
the captain and a man named M~, and COIItained quite a \'aluabie cargo, none of which was sa\'ed. A w~k
which len a lasting monumenl 10 mark tbe spot on which il occurred was that of the bark [)ut!n"qrrtf, which
,,-enlashore jnst i~ the Columbia t.r.OII the sanoh which _. bonr her name. The IkSii""'QrItf, otle of tbe
pJoo~ coasten in the Northern trade, first crossed into thoe Columbia in 1851 for Aboerneth)' & Clark, in c:ommaud
of Abel Richardson... She w" huilt at Jonoesbcnl, Me.• in '&47, and W" IGf Iftt long, 25 feet bonm, and 12 feet
7 inche:s bold. Abernethy !lOkI. her in Augusl, 185'. to Thomas Smith, but shoe continued malting ~I... trips,
TIlO!it of the time in command of Henr)' Far-Ie)'. At thoe time of the disaster shoe w&!!; inc~ of Capt. Francis
Williams, who was attempting to sail in w;tbout a pilot. Shoe was loaded b8vil)' with a genenl cargo. and caU1e
in with a fair wind and flood tide. Tbe Captain afterward stated that the lower huoy w&!!; adrin, and for that
rtaSOII hoe stood righl up for Astoria, looking fot it uutil be brought up on the .sands. The bark lay quite easy
and did oot begin bumping lOr tweut)'-'i\'t hours after she struck. The Captain tl,eu went to Astoria lOr usistanoe

securing 50Ine nlCn from W. W. Parker's sawmill, '
but ",lien they reached tbe \'~l she had bilged and
was be)'OOd relid, The re\'eullt cutterJoe LIJIU llad
IlI"tviousl)' tried to get her afloat without su~.
As mucb of the cargo as it was possible to 5lI\'e was
placed on lighters and taken to Aslori.. The ~w
stayed by until the 3d of January, when they were
ta\.:ell off b)' the pilot boat, with their luggage, Ou
the fifth the)' rt'tUlntd with a 5COw for another load•
and, while towing it to Ra)'mond's Creek, the 5COW
swamped, caIT)'il1g down Geor~ Cart12nd, the I'\'St
of tbe ~w narrowly escaping ,,'ith tllCir lives. The
following da)' the /ksdCOHDlM was left 10 her fate.
Thoe w~\.: "'as sold to MOIlK Rogers for £~I.s, and

n. he remo\'ed e\'tI'}·thing that could be takeu from
......... TN'" lie.....""...

the hull. The t;mber.;; of the old \'tSSC1 remained c..... F.""". c.••:.
in sigbt for ~)' )'ea~ f:mishing a designation for the obstructing sands, which prior to this disaster had been
nameless. \\ IU,am Lewis, at tbe preent time engin.eer on the Kalama 'I d f'--,
/leMa'..,IIQ when she was wrecked. "'1 rea """1', W:>,5 alDotlg the~w of the
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M''''UL J...... ••~_~
H. N_ s. ~ho.I.ml. ~

The )'Ne 1857 mubd the beginDing of an en of pat acb\'1ty in sturn navigation in the North...est.
Tbis.marine "boom," .asit might bteaJl~ did IlOI. get fairly under ....y until t~ mining excitement of 18S8.
bu.t lIS growth be£:an In 18S7. and in the )'eano; iUlInediately following it swelled into proportions that aatm
pnncely fortuDe!!; for many a man who up to that time had eoutentm hirnsrJ{ with a roustabout's position.

P~get Sound W'CtlrM steam tf'.nspccution from • ~I which was a drcidN imprm-ement 0lI the _lui~o
lIeet whICb had taken tbe pl.aoe of the ClIIIOe and bateau. Tbe newcomer was tm, steamn CONs/il.lio"
pur~hll5ed in ~an Fnoncilco b). tbe pioneer steamboat 1DeD. Hunt & Scranton, wbo bad previousl)' opentm t~
MIl.JlW TompJmu On the Sound. She began running on the Olympi.,ViCion. route 500II al'ler ber arri..-I Hunt
seT,..ing as master, Jobn L. Butler. pilot.- and Cbar!o's E. Williams of Oll'mpia, PI1~. In spite of tm, f~ that
$cnlnton had tbemail «JrltTaCt at S,l6.ooo per year. owing to the heavy optTating expeOS<! he could 1I0t make the
steamer pay; and the following spring sm, was sold at Olympia by the United ~tates Marshal for $10.500. Capl.
A. B. Gove",being the purch8.5eT. eo.-e took her 10 San FntDdsro, but the gold excitement of 18S8 brought ber
back 10 the Sound, and sbe ntn to the FI'a$eT Ri''''r until the fe\'er abltted. She was then taken below .g.in and
sold lit auction for 19.000. The buyers dismantled the steamer
ami rigged het as a barkentine, operating her in the Puget Sound
lumber trade, whete she per{onned excellent work for many l'ears.
The steamer C(mslil,,/i<J1l was a wooden propeller, built in New
Yotk in 18so bl' the afterward famous lobbyist, Sam Ward, and
Rodman M. Price, subsequently Go\"l~mor of New Jersey. In
ISS I tbey started her to the Pacific Coast, wbich at that time
was the Mecca of steam and lllliling cntl't wbkh could not make
• living elsewhere. The policy of the Pacific ~[ail al that time
\\"'as to head off opposition as !IOOO 1&$ it appeared, and tht).
bought the Qnulil"li"" before she rnched Panama, taking pas
sess"on at that port. The)' ran her as a spaa boat on sbort trip$
out of San FTllDrisco until 18,56, ..-ben she was sold to Hunt.
Scranton and Molthrop.

Another fiDe steamer. tbr Su Bird. Captain Hnntingtoa,
was sent to tbe Sound OIl • remDnoitering '"O}'age. but rttunwd
to San Fraucisco in the fall, calling at Portland 00 the down
pasu.ge Sbe subsequently made a few trips from Sa:n Francisco
to the UmpqUA, where she WQ employed by the collectoc to
buO)' the entnr.n~ to the barbor, and while 50 engagm tn\\"m
Oltt se"eral "-e55eb. The Stll Binl"'l&$ Eastem-blJilt. coming to
California in '8SI, and was bought soon after ber arrival b)' the
Wrights, who nln her on the ~tbem route$ out of San Fnln,
ci5CO, and in t8S7 sent her tn the Sound, where, however, she
remained but a short time, returning again in 18S8. The St4 Bini was tbe fir>lt steamer up tile Ft1lSoCr going a.~

far lIS Murderer's Bar. She was then in command of Capt. Francis Cnnner, and SOOn after her ad\'ent 011 the river

INUn uo"". V.n flc:fl;.",n. nut nn lh~ h's, .nd .ftltl"ward foUo..·.... hi. prn(.,.oi"" 01' lloe stUlll~'" E. n. "'alt,·y. 1.",pr.If'.,"r.
j,.""i, ClIl,It, E"'""tll', M"'b<e",aIt. Ec/to Rili4l, Cewlif:, R,stOI'. Ceodl, jl/fio, Owyh". Ne: f'uc, Chi,f. OltuOJ:,m. Ydi"",.
T,,,i.e. Spta)',joft" Cal's, SpoIt4NC. D. S. flu...-, lIaI~"s' Qu,m. R. R. rlwmrwobonnt'. Or,;If"I/I. Shesft"",. Mah", '"/;"mtio".1J0fI"""". Wil/4,"C11; Chid, CllWr"o, Crow', F"""it r,a"p, Wda".e, AfDsl"", (Ympi'lN, r. j. 11'1/("' an,1 01h.",.

"Co.pt.John l.. Butler, who Woo mot••nd pilol 00 lhe st.... mer CONSlilolio~, ..... horn in BooI.,., ill IS,.,. ll~ 1..,I."u, hi.
c• ...,r ... m.t. on the AU.otic p-ck... ruDDiDg 0111 of N York ."d N~.... Orl..".. II. cam. 10 SoD I'r."cioro in 'Sol</' .. <>d 10< R
long lime ro" ... mat< 0.. t.he I'acil\c: N.il " ........ 10 I' m•. l..vi"g theu' fo<. f~ ",oulh.o' 5e,.,.ko:;0 Ille l:llil~.." n.v)·. All..
11le COfIslilli/ioo left, h..... mote 00 th~ EIi~" A"lkrSOf< f.,.. • "·hil',.,,d .ut-j"enlly ..'o<k~d on Ill< Wi/SO<! G. no.o.I. No.11t
l'an'fic, OIYMP'''' Celu.ft, aDd ....he1" hiOiork Pult"'t Sollnd st........"... lie ..ti""" from Ihe ......e. "",~tol f .....1(0, ."d <li."l i" 1'""
T""""",,od io '891 .

. "Cal'!- A. B. Gow. of the Mu".... ftl<lSlilllliOfl~ born io Mai..., i.. 18~.nd Ii..... _n1 to ..... on the A~/u/i•• IioCn;,,!; ~",il
lIltS, In nidi ,..,... be .-a _ or tbe brig LDK"". kloI. In the C..lf Strum while'" rollI, to 0.1>0. 1b< 1'o11o....,.J: 1ioC....' I~ JOO I
• ~pu>yo( "(orty_lli"..... " ..bop"""booed lbe brix C.IV. J,......",Ufor. ,"O)·~e ... Colil'onli.. (" coDlinll. oul .. mot.. ('" ...i 1
•• Soil F ......cioc:o ill '650 bor b<MlRtIt ... ill......... io.borA',.ddl ..ith Dr. Sowll<l )tCl"ri". Afl<' lti0ltt..., t to the Col..mhi. )ti .
h< ro" ber to ~t So_do t..JiDC 1'0. eigb' yean. H........1tt ill <.'OOI ..."d oflh. bark Sorrd IV" reno.i.i"C ";th hte il
.Ioo,ll ill the ....._ ..bnl Dr. Umilt broughl"" the bor-ks s.... M,....ill oad I.illt" )'••br. Ii. ",aRe .b.,.., "oy-.:" 10 Chin. i..
lbor'SO.. MtTriJI. Wbo:1a H""I 0D<l Scrulon ..,Ii"'luisbed tbor OI)'tJI .......d Vittorio mail fOO'te, Co.ptoi!, Go.... bouJ:bl lbor _,..""',
C_sliI"lic«.nd ...... .,.,. l'oo- thrM}'Uft, m.lting~tri~!O ~F~ 6"olly "'liDII" ..... 'ben:.. 11••""t !ouIt """"......1
oItlt< baR C/i_#t,.nd atroDd<d.,.,. •• CJo-r J>oi"l, .... , >ct"""-- Sbor .... Jt........,\ IIoaI<d.Dd.o1d 'n A"'toI,.. In '!lbt he
.........gbt tbe u'8 Cyns Wo/Urfl'OOt Soa """"'0, operotiuII:beroo ,b<S-1Od (or four,........ II. the<I -..'IOSo" )'ra...........·hne
II< _ a bot- Vttot l'or t_ J'CA"O" o"til. panl,.,.., IlrOke~ him 10 rdi.... lie io at rw-t mn.- ot Oakl..,l, Col.

_Capt. n ....... H_ti"e-,..-bo~.....w the ....... Bi.d, bega" lifo, d ••k i". dr)' K-" otO« ill N.... \'00"1<.....1
obtai....! bio first Iaot. or t.lJe _ i" • ....,..,.. r..... N... YOIir. to Rio ill 'llu'" Ior in H"",-.,:n 5:: kip"......'. Ii"". In 'tIM he
tbippod ( N ""..k a ("". pan' cnI'" to Chi.... PlrnI. Uu........... tit< $oInd ..icb I~.nd "" hio ",,'"'' __I to
ADt.....rp _ a.. A_ tbip. In A"~ ,848, II< ohipped .. IbUd oIli«< "'" ...., st-....hipO~. bouod r".. Coli(.....io,
whi(b oailed fro.. New ,,"'" O<c.oemll<r IJ" ,&Ill, .nd orri""-'CI .t SoIl p....o.ro ill April, I~ U ltiltgtO<l -..t 01 00«0 10 tbe
m;_ ""t.fter ,..,......inll"~ (01" a fo,w mo"tho rdu",o:d to So.D FToarioco and be:go.n ru"ning~ Soootto.......to Ri~. !"'~
he IIl.8doe a f... trip" to Pa" "" the old aIMDabip fslA bol left..... l(I~ ......~ ....be.n 51,:",:,," J,..y / ••"" "'"!'h b,.
....,.;". CapL Pdltl" LaF 10 'k' be .... ",01. 0" {bri/it ,,!"i1.h Ca",,",. Blel.beD).nd ,,, ,~ JDI....r!be .~... An.~do.
Ue -..t Eut i" ,SSS. but _unlC<fl" II\s6..nd afte 1""11: '! Inp ~ II,.. RroIMT ""Ill"" ~ "!"",,,...d clllle. SUrn>
NnJdd", l..ri"l her 10 ...._ tb<e _~ pIIOilion "'" tbe s...-pnl', wb..,h he .... _ the 1"'..... 1Iuul nh......l by tbe IV,,- C.
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grounded on • bar lUId remained tb~ four months. On the firsltnp after b~ rdeue she "'llS burer<!. (see 1858).
The s.... Bini "'1\5 a small sidewheC'ler of 4.;0 tOIl$ burden, wu 225 feet long. IDd .hollt I 10 horsf:-po\\"eJ". She

consumed 240 da>, on the voya~ from New York 10 the Coa..'it, calling
at thirteen ports betv.~ Bennuda and ~(oDtl're)·.

The Hu"-'s Bay Company'. steamer Oll~r, in addition 10 her
trading \'O)'ageo, made !ie\"eral trips to Vancouver and Portland, aud
OC'C2Sionall)' 0I'"ftI1 to SaD FnuK:isc:o to I"e(lti\"e goods lit-llt from Ecgland
by way of tht: Bay City, ahn,ys taking. parti.l load of coal ,..hen unable
to sec:ure a full ClUXO of produce. H. B. M. ship $f.lrll,ll'. Captain
Pre''O§l,'''...as st2ti<)Dtd the greater pari of the )'tar 8t E!lquimalt. She
slNmed 10 Stei!ltC(lOm in Jul}' ulldtr orders ill coDJI.:clwn wilh the
adjustment of tbe boundsI')' dispute, arril'ing at Pugel Sound's principal
cil}' 00 tbe morning of July .fth, and greeted iLi inltabitaulll aud the
United State> s~amship Ad;,v with a Itational salutt.

On the Willarnetle the steamer- JaMUl OilllOll ""'s rf:infon-oed by
the S.r/riM. "'bich wu opcn.ted Oft Iht upper ri\"tt by Theodon
WHt<lnL Tbt lit'" stttmc:' ....ll'i buill at Cantmah by Cochran,
C~id)" and Gibson. who a\$o huilt the JaMUl OillfOIl. Tht S.rpriu
wu a ~11 buill sltmwheckf, 130 fect long, 22 fttt !)earn. 4 fect 6
incbt§ hold. and registen:d 120 toll5. Othtt ""rtntD in the boat Wtlt

Th«don Wnr-"nt, Ilne......rd D1a'iler, A. F. Hedges. W. C. IJemtnt & Co.,
Charles C. Felton, J. Harding, and Robert PaUoll. Tht S.rj""s.- rau
OIl the Ilpper ri,"tt until 186.4,
whetl the machiner)' was
rf:mm-M and placrd in the

~le'5 Transportation Comp.n)·'s new 5tn.o:ner &,al_, which bltw
up at Ponland in 1875- Capl. jaUJel D. Miller built tbe Hoo,;" Nfl. 3
to ply OIl tht WiIlamtltt. Tht boats bearing this MIlK' were not famous
for quality, and tht Nil. 3 w~ un tXceptiOll in this 'espect to those
whicb had p«ttdtd htr. She Wali a small sidewhC'tler, about 27 tons
burden. run by a 6 x 20 engint wl'ich. g.,.n:d thrfl't to OIle, IDO\-ro a
spur whttl wh kh, after an ahnOliit inddinite distribution of po1I·tr, finally
mO"ed two 01 tbrtC! !!tIS of <:og!I connreted with the sl'an. The d..-ellers
along tht hank! of tbt \VilIamttlt. whtn th" stearne, "'as in the \'idnit)',
alwa)'s experienced tht SaUlt sensation that Mark Twail' did with tht
jack rabbit: .. Thty eonld Ilear ber buzz long after she had pa...wd."

Allothtr WiIIll.mette Rh'er "entnre this )'ear was the building of
tht Ell: 11)' Capt. Chris Swtit7.CI," F. X. Matthews, George Peast, and
john Marshall. She \\'(\,'j II small stcrnwhcr:lcr intcnded for the Yamhill
tradt, llnd has alWll)'s been remembertd hy 5tcamboat men because of
tht terrific explosion which !!ent mO!lt of the crnn ~k)"ward at D:wi{l<;on'5
Landing, olle milt below the 'Houth of the Yamhill. Capt. Georgc
jcromc" Wll~ ill command. William Smith, engineer, and Sebastian MilIer,
pilot. Captain jerome wllS blown up in the air to such a beight that it
i5 llVtrred that hI.' loolwd through thc top of the smokestack on his way
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-Capt. Tbo<Io.. Wri«hl ............ of tM lh..... ,......... _ 01 tbr ""kbr.,ed Jolin T. Wril,:bt, .. maD ..-"-e ....me .._

e<tual1y ...,If It .......... 011 ,be Atlazrtie &lid Pldfie~ capt.oi.. T....... bon> in N_ \'..... ;n .8Jl1 and Ixpa hito c&rft:r ..
_Ier _ the It""'" p1Jin« bet_a N.... Yon .1Id Soor,u",,.. poru. aflftwanI -..inc _ the .no...... ,..~ " .u. 6"", COIBmaBd 011 lhe BrUo. Ri......, ..-beft •• tl><: "'11 ~ of .u....." '-'''' tH. ........."illg !~ _-.. Ln>. I"
.ll.t9 be c:a.- 10 tM I'ac:i!ic C_ In 1M dee ft" West Ftmot ...tb tu. brc>(be,. Job.. T. aad ('~ 50. W~bt, both of .boa,
..n~....ard _ fa aDd~ I" _boooLillg \" tAo; N~b-,. At Plona.... lbe apaiD ....<I"'~ ..~ CaJ?l.a'n.",!"oa>
b_Cht ber the "' 1Idet or tbe ".......... ...~ ..,1l.lIng !",Ib .hio.~ _ ."" .....tMnI ~Ic.for ...bd... C"pbI'" \\ nKh,
took ber 10 Ho"oI"l" rflILIliDI"Il!>ft" .. )"flI••1Id thn telI1m'DIC 10 Amenaon ..._ Ri"",. ""~'I(II"_hod be<oooo.. _ lOr the
Capla,n, ....d tbe "'';'.fnin 8~ did not i ..terftt him looog. He "'tur".." 10 s..., r ...~ aDd m-k .. f.... trip''' "",...,r on the
ohl w .lIIsI'ip C_",odtw'. P ..... the", be ....". 10 tbe ......."er e"UopnM, ..\lh ..b,ch be Diode ..,...,nol (ort"nft., 01" at leut
,,'ba -",,1<1 be eoll..d (onllnK in Ih~ ~nl flale of ItKmboooling. lIi. nul IIMllle' "... tile 0;""". ,,-ilh ..Ilkl, he n,.de
eo".;de...bl~ mOHr car.yi,,~ GO"",""ln~ntoffici.11 .nd r,!'Kht Ibo,,1 Ihe Souod. IVhrn ]ob.~ T. Wrillht l?Ok.Ihe J;:Uila A"d ~,!"
'0 ,he So.",d. C.p'. To,,, Wnght r.n her rOT. wblle••nd '0 I{"'~ y....... ~-be" the O~Io:~n R.'I..-I)·!It Nlv'gl11011 C,!,,,pally 1 'n
{nil ~. h~ Ag.ia resu~ tIl~ old .......,.....11'\ 11 ~.... 'a oppoaI!'oa to tb"b'g c<>rJ>O".I,,:,o. H~ .... dO'1I1l ,,..,. well•
..·hlle tbe Oregoll Raih....,. &: Nui«a\ioo CoII'pallr I_11K largo: lua.1 ol ,,_ey ~ml>oohllg h,m••'!d wou1<l 110 dQUI>! h.,·"
.......lIlually eJ'J....'ed. comhillation bool thec~ ..w lhat the AIU!n'_ .... earrr'og ",,",...1>0011'1 Chm..........IId 1M ....""'et
.... -¥ br Collector.~.....'~ u.. ~tina tIl...~. Allbough. tbe (".o-rn~1I1 lie....."~ !,llythl1l8 ""'". ftinosy
fAR "«lInst Capt.'" Wngbt. tlo"lnuoal biI bull_ and~ ~m.1I Yrr)' poor CU'<:tI ......ncu, an_lIrc1l"1!altullll: the .........g doH, •
.,....,poomioor .... olfil,ftd. Capt,," Wright ia II p..-..t ltriq ,a Seam .

"Capt. ]lmaTornbaU _ IlIten:Iot<d ia the fine • ...-. " " ......nd ....maot... oIbK ror. \oaiI:~. II".WM~ ~
.:nglaad io .8", ...,..iag to t.blo mantry ..hea but • J"OIlIII(....... ~l\er. "'001ll1" • {DDod6.."'" tnadli abop.'a ~~
roo- .. r.... )_... be nm" _\uId to Orrp io '8$2. Sooa ~t his .~'""'. '.11 ...,..poooy ..tb. vid Y"?" lObo IS tl}lIl'~aR
ill Portl.nd, be lIt&tted Ute finlt mllChi.... abop aDd foulld? '!' I.... c..y.. Hm fi.... "ellllboatillK lOU >ntb .be £"KU, 111 lOb~
he o..-nrd III ioterat From the ti",e 1M " ••••mlt......... built be 'II_M 10 nearly all or the .....01_t ......tura ol b..
lOII·ill·I..., W. II. T"";'p, ......illl witb him lip to tbe ti_ ol bia deatb hieb 0ttUrt'I!\l N......... lJr.r 6., '874.
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She was the first steamer to make Vancouver the terminus of a transportation line. Occasional trips were made
to A~loria and the CowEll. She wBS commanded by both of the Turnbull~, and ber engines were in charge of

William H. Troup. It was on this craft that Capt. James Troup, who
afterward attained considerable celebei!}' in the business, re<;eh"ed his first
lessons in steamboating. She continued on tht: Vancouver route until
1870, when she was succ:eeded by a stemwheeler of the same name.

The Tualilin was honored with a steamboat for a short time in
1857. Capt. George Pease building a small steamer on the river Dnd
naming her the Su"'''. afterward renaming her the Or,dif::. She was
purch~ by Huntington and Holman s.oon after her completion, and in
.858 was tal.:en to the low~r Willamette and plared on the Cowlitz route,
where sbe ran for several years, and finally ended her days on tbe Sound
under the name IVena/.

On the ocean route het,,~n Victoria, Puget Sound, Portland, and
San Francisco, a spirited opfKlSition ,,'as raging. John T. Wright * plaC(!d
the steamship Com",won on tbe line in opposition to the Pacific Mail,
Geoq...... S. Wright officiating as purser; and, as she was the largest steam
sbip which had ycl entered the Columbia Rh'er, she enjoyed a good
trade. The steamsllip Commodore, afterward the old /Jrof!ur jonathan,
met with a fate under the latter name which Can never be forgotten. The
particular:; will be found in the story of the wreel.: of the /Jrvtherjonatkan,
l3efore her rec;llristening in 1858 sh~ left San Francisco in 1uly in command
of Capt. G. W. Staples. with 350 passengers and a hea\')' cargo. and after
heing out nCllrly three days retllrncd to San Francisco in a sinking
condition, with all of the passengers bailing, Among the cargo jettisoned
were nine "alua!>le h<>rse!l.

which were shot and thro,vn o,'er!>oard. After this oo::urren« 10hn
T. Wright sold her to tbe California Steam Navil,,>ation Company, hy
which she was repaired and renamed, The Pacific Mail continued to
operate their old standhy, the Columbia. :md also mn tbe RefmN;e.
which followed the Commooore as cl<:l!;Cly as pll"Sible. on some trips
racing in dO'>e proximity all the way from San Francisco to Portland.
The Coum/Mo"t was commanded hy Captain Fauntleroy. while th..
Dall brothers ran the Pacific 1\lail steamers. Hab}' and Lapidge making
a few trips 011 the RrpuN/c, The Co",modore and the R(,puNie called
at Crescent City both ways, but the Columbia ran through. Leonard
& Green were the Portland agents of the Pacific 1\lail steamers, and
Allen & Lewis of the Co"mwd()rl'. Whcn the opposition staned, fare
was reduced to $30 cabin alld $10 stt....rage.

An important addition to the fleet in the Northwest this year
",as the barkentinc Jane A. Falkmberf:, which was bought by Capt.
George Fla,·e\. The Fal/.;enherf: had been mnning to the Columbia
in the lumber trade, and. while Fla\'el was sailing his old schoo""r
Hak)·ou up and down the coast. he often looked wilh enviolls eyes On
the dipper that ",as ne,...r known to make a slow passage. Flavel
had made considerable money with the Hak)·/J1I. carrying ice from
VancoU\'er to San Francisoo and bringing back Government freight.
Along in the SUmmer be made the owners of Ihe Falkenberg SUdl a
good offer tbat they turned the "essel over to him. She arrived at G,;o.~. s. W."'HT

Portland the first time in command of her ncw owner September 29th, with 530 toilS of freight. wbich, accordiug
to tbc Oregowan, was tbe largest cargo that had ever be<:n brought to Or""'~, Tb I·d_"v. . e same paper a so pal a

*eapt./oh" T. Wrigl'l, Sr., w.. hom;o O••lioll:\<I" Eog~uol ;0 '798 .nd~ T ' .~
and 0" DOe ° hi. Ctlli>;eo coming to the I•...,;f,c C_ "" ~ whAl~. o'earl ' ... '. t fi an ..., log oul of Eoglish port. "'hen • boy.
P"Ckd .hil' ',a/ayelle. aool m",le vo""J<"S 10.11 parts of tile "'orld d>'~ .?:.i ..., )'e~ .~. tie w~ .rter.....rd ",...leT of tbe
<"CIminI( 10 the Unite<! Slat... e.rly i'; tbe ,. llli"i~" he "ot.....,] I~:~:...,:::.~;""';;"... m<>nlhs In J'.l(ypi d"tlDg the gT"nt rlal("e. On
also 6lablisbed • li"e fmm New \'DTk \<I Cbnrl<St1>D opoTati" th t I' C. /n6~ Jdw.:e" New Ort.,,,,,. a'HI G. "eston, ."d
otben. This li"e "'as s"lose'l""nUy p"rch....e<l b" Mo,.g.n tbe c~ler:,.~.d·n:e... f-Ttmhla, C af....lo,., _NeT() o.-{('""•. N<"W Y<>rk, and
After ""'rt;"1( Ibe Moo:gan hoe .0,1 "'akiog " ronlfOTI.bl~ fort"oe wilh it' C:":" ;"I'\~~'" _"d IS st,l]. 10 operalion "neler his nalll~.
'"eot"...,. on the AllauUe. and ,n r8.t'J. eame to the I'""ifie Coa!il.ll \ 1 ' I' ~ n fight "?,,gaged In • tlulIlbee of Olber .lea",.blp
roul<:s oorth and .outb. He ~."" iu lIigh fa",," with tbe U."'aiian C",:;a" m~n"'K .tealllsb,JI'I out <>f San f ...."d..,o On Ihe ~arious
;.I."d., atld aloo ..an otle 0" 1"'0 ".mall 1<lCl!1 lllea"'",... ;" tbat vicin;1y, H~:,:n ri:ol 'fOOe. !-oreat 'Ieat o~ ",oney in U,., trade tn the
Sea Om/. Amh'Tm. • nd olhe.... '" I(tve" '0 detail "I..ewll..., ill tbit work b . "" liD ~\.e !,!",!hwest ,,~lb tbe Com.,.O</cre. !tleifir.
R leTD """"', and built aod sold. I(",at "".tlv ,ransports (", Go,,,m,,,'1 ""ng I e. ",.,1 W... he "l"'ral...l exleo.ively 011 the
b lJe<,n prowi"eol figures io the ot""",.hip busi"... otl tbe p.ein Cell t~ ~e d.,...1 '~ 186ll, teavlng th"'e SOilS••n ,,{ ..bom
<>rigio.1 C.ptain Wrighl fao,ous 00 I"" <>Cenns. C DOS.. " '0 10heTlled many of Ihe 'Ta;ts tblt made Ihe
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glowing tribute to C.plain F1a\'c\ b' his n1Wpisot and abililyas a na\oigat«. The barhnline ;"Nr A.
}·'(U}m.krg was buill at New Bed,fonl in 18S4, and caml." 10 the Pacific Coast the following' yen in charge of her
OWller, Caplain Falkenberg. She made her maiden trip from Bo!iton 10 San Franci>lCO in '15 days, Mrs. Jane A.
Falkenberg and two OIher passengen; coming oul with tbe \"e56e.I. Her fi,."t \'orage OUt of San FnIllCi.'ICO W3ti to
Manilla. The dipper ship FO';"K FiJll, bound for the same port.p~ out of the Golden Cate at the same time.
and Wa$ beaten !lel'en days On the passage, the Fall:nrk"l{ making the rUn in thirty.nine days, Including II

twent}'-day lay-o\oer at Manilla, the round trip consumed 115 days. In February, [11:;6, Captain Falkeuberg
was killed in San Francisco, and the bark was operated in Ibe coasting trade in command of Captain Badger.
making her fitst journey to the Columbia in March, IllS7, and soon afterward pas.~illg into tbe hands of Captain
Flavel, who sailed her for a short time .nd then turned her O\'er to Capt. M, C. E,."kine, who was in charge uulil
[863, when he was succeeded by Wiggins, In [864 James Frost was master. and was followed by Captain..;
Wass, Rumy;ell, Cragg, CathC'llrt. Brown, Hubbard, Forbes, and others. The \'t'DerlIble packel is titill ,;ailing
lbe seas. and bas probably CO\'er-eo:! rnon: miles and earned _ IJlODey tban any" ,,·ind.janlD>er" thai e\'e!' sailed

the Pacific. During her long l'lIr«T 011
the Coast 5be ha.~ made some remarhbl)'
fast passages, 5e\'eral of "'bich ha\'e
1>e\'<!I" beoen beaten. In '861. under Cap
tain Fla\-el, the Tlln from Astoria to San
Francisco "'15 ll.('COmplished in Ihtft and
one-balf days. In '872 Captain Ilro..."
sailed her from Honolulu 10 Astoria in
fourteen days; 3tld t...o }'e&f1< later Capt.
J. H. Hubbard broke all recortl~ by tak.
ing her O\'er thc same course in Iweh'c
days. The FalkrNbag ha.~ colllribute(l
extensively 10 mariue hislory in the
Northwest. Her dimensions are:
length. 137 f~t; beam, 29 feet 7 iueha:
depth, I' feet 9 i"cb~,

The Oregon & California Packet
Line. in which thoe FlJtl:rdr'J[ ,,-as sen'.
ing at tbe time 1-"1,,·1'1 bought her, ....s

aoo mnmng to 1'Onland thO' bark (;:hr.,.. Bini, Wiggiw;. master; tbe CA.s. Dn....s. Heal)'; Ndll..lMJg,
Williams; and I, B. L •• t. Ricbard$on. Abernethy &. Clark w~ the agents. The barks n. ,If, HIIII. Captain
Hoeg, 111.401..., Captain Reynolds,- 111/._... Captain Or}'den, S..... A/~,.,.itt. Captain Wiggins, and ,lfd.-ojI(J/is.
Captain Prestoa. we~ also plying 10 lbe Columbia Rh'e!', Victoria, and Puget ,Sound In June ~e bark
CA«s. E. TiIWN arri,'ed at Portland direct from New York. wbere she had bern bUllt b)' Wakeman, Dimon &
Co. and W. S, !..add especially for the Oregon trade, Tbe bark came out in com~and of J.oh." H. Bliard .and
uarrowly escaped destruction in entering tbe rh't'r, losing both anebo,." and ~aeblng Astona In a demorah1.ed
condition. On Ihe Sound. se\wal \-ellSelll loaded lumber at Steil.coom anti
Olympia for South Alnerican porls.

A number of sailing vessels were employed in the Coos Bay trade Ihis
season, Ihe lUostllrominent being the bark Acadia, Captain Dalbey. bark IIf~II~'J"

Caplaill Hoey, brig C)'clops, and the sloop WindkunlLr. At Port Orford Wilham
Tichnor built Ihe schooller Alas"", whieh continued in the coasting trade for a
long time, She was a craft of Ihirty..une toM burden, fony~ght feel long, and
!ie\'enteen feet beam.

The most serious marine ea.sualty of the }'l:':ll.r was that of lbe steamrr
F'Prlla..d. wbich was SWepl O\'er the fall.5 at Or-egoo Cily, March 17th. d~ing
Capt. Archibald Jamieson and Iwo ot.befs. The stea~ leftC~ In com
mand of Captain Jamieson, wbo intended to lake ~ lUto the bas,n at 0re&7'
Cit), to discharge some freigbt. The regular ftIg'lneef. a brot~ of Capta n
Jamieson, remained on sbOT'e. and lhe firem.aJl. Peter An~.' al>d a dec~and

lI.am~ Bell, "'ere !be onl}' petsonS oa board.. In swinglDg "~tO the basin !be "",n, ".,,,-u,, IL .~.,..,.,...
steamer drined too far out; and, the rhoer being nnusua1ly hIgh, the eurrent . ,

h c~ d'" 'h non boAtd wcre aware of it she began to work toward the nm of tbe hasllI, Thecaug t uc:r, an , o~ erne , h d "
. ,'. h· h " ~ placed then became apparent to Ihe men, and t ey ma I' an atlemp to gepenlous pos1tlon ID w K: ley we

If t~ Sou d in tbc bArk Af.do"". in [6~7 ,,-". born In Jlor,ton in ,6'9. "",I i,"Capt. Rdw..d fl, Rcyol>lds, who ,,·u .. l°lt 10 I ~, ot "".."I in collllllond ,;r 111~ .hl]> IJalJt'n/'O"I, It~ .en....1
.till running 011 lhe Soli Fran~i..,o .,,,1 'pllre•t ~l1ld "l;:,tf<H' ,':!l..[ fOllrtftll ~an ba. ~II ill the ~Dl]>to,' of [~ l'<In Ill.hle)'from [8S7 unlil [880 In Ihe =]>10" of M~'gl;' v-wey,
Mill CoDlpoD}"
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Ih~ boat uuder control: bllt the .'Iteam had. run down, lind she could omk" 110 headw3)' against the current. Capt.
George Pease wllS standing lIear, and, l'eII1iting the danger, th~w out lines and. <:ailed to the men to jump
O\'O:Tboard and seiu them. Tho" fireman, Peter Anderson, heeded the .....rning lind W&$ hauled in safel)' by Captain
~ase. Captain jamiQQD, and Ikll. the deckhand, besitakd fur • moment, finallr jumped 100 late and. were
sprcdil)' n...-pt 10 Ihm death. TIle boat went O\'U the £alb, and ...hen it !Jettlc:d ~low the rapi.u theh~ and
upprr "'or\c:s BOiled off and ",oml on down the ri\-eJ", C'ODIing u.bon at Portland oomt-TlIti\~lr uninjurm. This
pro\"ed thaI, if Jamiesoo and Bell had. remained 'lII'ith it, their li\~ might h.\~ ~ 5ned. The pilot house
was picked up by. steamer Ilellr the mouth of the WilLamette.

TwoexplOl!lions took place in 1857, and Ib" stc:amers in both case5 1fere pioneers in Ih"ir respo'Cti\~ localities.
The Fairy, owned br A. B. Rabbo:son of Olympia, the first American steamer on Pn~1 Sound, exploded hu
boiler Qct<:>ber 22d, just as she was lea,·ing the wharf al Steilacoom for Olympia, slightl)" injuring e\"t'ry .one On
l)()Iltd except tilt' en~:iDet'r, and ~rionsl~' scalding Mrs. F. Kenlled)", a passen~r. Th.. hull S{\nk at th..
wharr immediatel~'aner the explosion, bnt on !learching fOl' it a few da)OS later no trace could be fOlllld. It Wall

diSCO\~ a ..._k aften,-ard floating fifteen miles abm.., SIl9lacooro, but tile machiner)" had disappared. The
W.sIIi"Ktmr, "'hicll "'a.:I the firsl steamer on the Umpqua aDd one of the firsl QIl the Willamelt.. Ri,....., suffrn'd an
explosion near Scotbburg, IJIe.ocembrr 12lh, in ...·hicb fi,.., penom ,,"-..re !tCllldl."d aDd inj~ aDd the st~lD<"t"

totally 'lI'Tl'Cked. The steamer had been running bet.......n Umpqua and Scottsburg lOr '" long lime and Wall

~tlppmed to be in good condilion. As ill the a!Ie of Ihe F.iry and a long list of catastrophes of IMs natun- that
occurred in after }"eaIll, no apparent Clnl~ lOr the disaster ('ODld be
di~...red. The brig.f. B. Bruum, a ~II known coaster, came 10
grief at tht' tl\Qlllh of tht' Noro River, OctolJrr 30th. Whii<" I)"ing in
an open roadsto:ad she partt:d h..r chain and drifted into th.. bro:akers,
brcoming a complete loss. Caplain Miller \\'35 in rommand and ...'itb
his tteW <'SCa~ in ~ty.

The <"Iltite North..-est, and especiall)" British Columbia aDd
Washington, ""'as the~ nf a ,·<"tibble boom in 1858. A wild rusb
cf gold-seeken came thronging up from th.. lower coul, alld in faet
from all o\ou Ihe ....Qrid. News of th.. nanoelous richness of the
FI'1Uiet Ril..,r gold mines sp,"d rapidly, and the~ was a repetition
of the '49 excitement ill California on a somewhat smallo:r ..eale.
Natur2l1r enough th.. luck)" Olk'!l of this big crowd included bllt a
slUall per<:entago: of th.. total number arril-iug, and the disappointed
maj?",ty drifted into other pul'1luils,-farming, Illmberi"g, trading,
fishlDg, e1c..-all of which n«e:!oSarily gave an impelus to tho: marine
businr:ss Ihal il had """..... enjoyed befo~: and., .... hile the growth
aftenran:l was ootrullg Iik.. the pbeuoiJi,mal husine;s wa,.., Ibat slruck
the lransportation corn~ni.-s early in 18,58, that lear probably _
than IJI}· other will be retDemb«ed All the beginning of a period of
Ikn~lopment that was ne,-er c::hecltl."d. Th<" mushroom 10wns lliat
Sllrnn~ up in a Il>.....k amid nol all surviye, howe'....., and a fo:w faded

c:.. .... G"""". w.......-~ as rapidly as tho:y had bIOl'lSOnl~, bUI the peoplr we~ now hen:. and
th.. work of making tho: no:w Northwt'it a rich and prosperous

~r~mon....~alth began in ~ead ~atn":st. WhatroUl and Victoria Wen: the ports that profiled most from tbe Fraser
RI'o:rexCilemenl, bm, wh1l.. Victoria ne,~ 1051 th.. nresti,_ ,ained IVb , I~ "--k'
r . r·, a com sett ""....... lllto a state of lethargy
rom whIch she Wall oot al'lJU5ed for twenty·li ..... rears. The ocean s'- b' _"

C _... . ~ms Ips, many VI "'hlch had teacbrd the
nasi :ly In b"'" 10 "'lhleSS the abatement of lhe California <mId 1<... L~ .......~ _"_, b' "" .,- tc>"'r,..., ~ unlnuutabl}' emplo}·ed most

VI I e Inne. a l1(l"III' made up for IOSI OJIPOltunities, JI'l}-ing better thul the _Ul' ."'"
was no 1011 • ur:stioo of bu . 6~ muleS so I uslnouslr sought. II

gI:'T. q rates, t Instead a matter of suppl)·ing steaJ:ner.i "non,h to handle th ..-ds
that \'I~ rnshmg northward. e em

Th.. stIiling ,~1s did nol O\ouloolr: Ihis hal'\"eSt and II k
passenger ~mod.ations, brought Ill' goodly numlJr~ of :~~::"'':rrs ~co~lers. with hlL5til)' impro\"ised
\~. Boyd," was one of the first of Ihe sailing fleet to engago: ~n this trad~ and I bng Mt':~t':lta1t.lmlJn,Capl. Geor~e
With two hundred passellgers. A good ido:a f th I . eft San FtallC:";co On ber first tTlP

o 0: arge traffic produced by the llnparal1ded migralion is
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~btai~ed from the passenger c1earanct:"i from San Francisco for Victoria and F=;;er River points. Tile following
!lSi gives the name of the vessels and the Dumber of """'~"g,_ --m-. b h '_., A -\ d Ar-""" .a.... "" y cae "" ween pn 15 au ugust

7. 1858. It abo shows, in a striking manner, the rise and fall of the Fraser boom. In
April the steamship c,:nnnwi!o" carried 300 passengers, the schooner Goidm SIMI' IS, and
the steamer Gmslifuli(>n 140, 10131455. In May the steamship Panama" ca.rried 568. the
Commot!(ffe '94. and the Pacific" 500, total 1.~1. In June the steamships }<rp"Nir carried
953, Commotion 900, Panama 1,°7°, Corfrz" 8<>4. &"Ia D''':'':r08, Orrcn" 618, Siena
Nroada'" 900. Ptuific 40Cl; schoo~rs GiuJiella 85, AlJssulk 8, E",,,,a 35, I'ilf;rim It;
barks C41ifornia I, GoIdh"nler '32, Adl'laide 100, Lil't: Yanku 210, D. ill. Hal! 105.
R. Ptl!isroger 250. An" Perry 100; the ship W,l/iam took 150 and the brig F. .·/tia1tls
also took 19, a total of twenty-four vessels, <:a.rrying 7,149 passengers. In July tile "essels
carrying passenger.< Were: steatllShips Or'::aM 786, C{)rk:: 614, Santa C,.UZ 800, Ong{)"
745, Bn!"" jonat"an 350, Si~rra N,;,,,,tia 9'JO, Pacific 460, Panama 128; schooners
Orlcla,," 4, AI~rI 86, Franus /lden '3, Coltien S!af~ 25, jtandf~ 2, S;,n{)" F. Blll"t 32,
Ciulietta 10, Pag~ 6, P,,,,tiac 1, Quun 0/ f"~ /slu 12, R{)salll,,'a" I, R~porl~.· I, L{)/lg
IsI41W 5, SOl"'" Abigal4; brigs C"raald 40, I~ysellt:rt 80, Ellen H. IV{)<>d 8, Q/Ultiti)·lJdle
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10; barb buy I .. Hil/~ 186, Nd....uaK 60, /OI..;~ FtmJ 4So Ellm 7lm.tu lJ, LiPt y..du 190; ships E. F.
/ll1ldls 2so. Ctlrrihn... 3so. J..,nn,ldDs 150> /1(_/ Jfgltlt IS• • toUt of tbirty~ vessels, can)'iog 6,278
pa5kllgas. In Aug= up to tbe 7th, wbeu the crawdll bqaD diminishing rapidly, the So"l" Cnu took

30, tho: Pmu_ 490 brig EJJnIillI. 5. ship 0Nd~ 170, .lol.l of 2S4
JI'IIS!le'tgt'lS. The greatest crowd leaving San FranciM.'O ()rI • single
day was on July 3d, whm tbe steamship Sa"iJJ Cnu, JChoonoer Aler',
barb Lruy L Hal.. and Itt'dllrlfhf!g. ships E. F. lVi/kits .nd e.,.,.',
/Jail, look 1,132 pusmgen.. The!lel:Uld largest number sailfll from
the: Bay City, ]ul)' loth, ..hal lbe s'....mships Sin"ra /I.'n-Gtla .nd
IWifi..,5Cb~ Go/tino SIal.., j ..a~lk. s,'_ F. B/ilHI and Ci"lufla.
and the brig C"nJi"Od, took away 1.409 passengers. and <Ill June 24th
I~ steamships Commotio,.., .nd fhTrl1lC, aIld the bark A •.,. Perl')'. look

r ,2 18 passeosers.
During the Miltit' period lbe following vessels dearfll fQr Victo

ria and Fraser River points witb cargoes only: bark MallO?' in May,
and in june the scboonel'll 01pny and Fanny Pl~l', brig EoJ,<1, Il.nd
tho: sloop Cur/ro!, followed her. Thos<: sailing in July wert:: SChOOlIO:I'lI
iArtJ Ralflan, Co,.ndia TnT)', bland Quun, UmPfluJ, "~a, EliZt1._
kin, Kalt Ad41t1S, G~"al .M",tran, fY.llich, SanlUtgO, An.. Dtlga,.dno,
01«Ola, Bladt Pn'na: and Aluatukl', barks ~a.. Bini, Atadia, /- R.
iflora, Brorrlu"and Amnia... , sJoops ~I"diu, HaUiL Purltl',OIlw,
brigs Sin'" BO)' and}. S. CalloJ, st<:amer lVilUI1I G. H ..,.I. tug ifla,.,,,,
'''''ift, ba~ S4fTa,..,..lo, and ship F"'irau Bird. ,/

Tho: Coht..."ia "''as tbe rqular Portland steamer, and hundreds
who coukl DOt secure pa$S:lge direct to theSound walt via Portland to

au.......... --- tho: Cowlitz., thencr O\"t't'land to Olympia, where they look steamer or

sailing \'ess<:1 to the nppet country. In tho: fan the CoI....tJiiI made a fin.. trips to tho: Sou.nd, and wa!i thai
withdn,\II'Il from tlK- Portland routo: and ran for a short tim<: to the Umpqua. Whilo: running 10 the Sound she
m.ade stops at Hnmboldt, Decent Cit)', Port 0rl0ni, Umpqua, Port Townxnlt, Steilacoom. Olympia, T~kalet,Port
Lndlow and Neah Bay. Her Iasl pIlSNge 10 Portland was made in August, and 1I'U her ODt hund~ and fiAieth
on Ihat rout<:- SlK- also made 5<:\-uaI \'Oyagr5 10 San Diegn and Panama after she entered the oorthem 5nVice.

The Co.........,...,.. mel wilh an acc:idml earl}' in the rush which prn~oted her from !ltCUring a share of Ihe spoils.
She left Sao Francisco O'...rkJaded, carrying. beiide freight, about four huDd~ pus<:nge<s, aDd within a few hours
began '"",king S(l badly that she hill to put bad:. for repairs. When slK- againa~ on the route il ....as undera
new name and managemenl. John T. Wrighl having sold the stn.mer to tbe California Steam Navigation Company•
...·bocalled her the Bl'Ot"ujon..'lran. At that lime: Wright also unloaded tho: steam<:!" Panfit on the same c:or:opany,
who thlls came ;nto pos~-s'ion of a pair of worn·out hnlb which wen: deltined for a horrible fate. The very
mention of their nam-s caUlil'll a shudder of horror to those whO!lt friends lie coffined within their rotten

~"'Oo_ ..,.
timben tomewhere in the depths of the oo::ran. The 51 0 i-,· , "_L· ••. '---.. ...."'.. I\"t or I.,..,mg such tender old era 10
paSlienger traffic can be realWed .from the stat<:ment that John T. Wright refunded '12,,500 tn the gold-ilttken
...·00 had taken passage on the (_JIO(It/(I,.t at the time she was obli~ to rttllrn b repairs.
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Tbe principal steamships on the northern routoes in ,S-" Werle commanded as folln"~ '. AI I~~- C C
0.11 Or. P "" ... ~ "D" 'OCT"''', . .

; 't'¥D,., attersof\; ""'ijk, Halr')': Sacla CntZ, Faunlloeror; Col"..I".... W. L_ 0.11: PtI"a_. Watson
a:nd 0.11: CarlLz. Huntington; C.,,,,...otI.,..,, Staple;; Sicl"t"Q Nn'dtia. BletheD. The Rq;Ii61i'e. ("h-;:;.o. aDd

Skplcnq .......-oe in charge of thoe captains of the roegular !>In.IIll"fS, "'hich
~boey trmponuil)· rq>1a«d. Among thoe best known engi~rsrunning North
In thoe Frasoer Rh~r ftft't ,,~ Olh-rr- \'an J)U9oel".~ Elijah Molt. 1.- \'.
Hogeboom.a and Ed..;n aod Alonzo Cox.a

While thoe mining excilement "'as al its height, nearl)' all of lhoe
steamship!! ran froID San Francisco to \'iclOria and Bellingham lIay without
stopping at inloen~ning points. but as thoe (rO"'WI thinned out Ihe)' again
callm al Astoria and Porllalld going and coming. Leonard & Green ,,'ere
tbe Portland represoentath'l';$ for Ihe Paci6c Mail Company....hich was
running a boal directly from San Frnncisco and one "'a Cresttnl Cit)·, Tile
Mrn::hants' Accommodation tint. as John T. Wright styled Ihe stoeame",
Commtxio" lind Padfie before they were sold to the California Steam NH\·i.
galion Company. also ran one steamer
,"'a Crescent Citro and was repres"nted
at Portland b)' AU"n & Lewis. Rielumls
& McCracken were agents for thoe Stmla
Cn<:. which started independently in
thoe spring but SOOII "'·itlldre.... The first

tugboat 00 th.. Sound am\-ed tbis )·ear.
Sile was called tbe RaJ..lc," and a short
time afterward col.lided with the NtlrlA

'nter off D>ckenson's Point. damaging tbe lat"'r \'leSIle1 to the ..",tenl of about
55.000 and soer1otlsl)' injuring a soldier on board. Capt. J. M. Guindon "as in
commaod of Ihe RcStJlttk at Ihis time aod remained in eh~ duriug her t'Dti~

carter on the Sound...hich mded in 1868 with a ft'arfnl boiler uplosion.
The Otic.. and tbe Bttlf~"~ still the mainstays of Victoria', hOlDe fleel. but
in the fall the machinef')' anh'\'d to equip tho: first steamboal buill at thaI
point, In Ib.. spring the Ctm4Ii't"Ii'Ml and thoe &a Bini ..ere running boel1\"et'n CA .... J.... cc.__
Stei1acoom. Ol)"tllpia. and other Sound Jl<.I"S, thoe fortllt'1" wilh Captain Go\~ and the latter with Francis Conner as

.. Olive<" Van 0.-..0<10' of1-lx oldtst llutDship ~-.. 00 I .... C-. '"' I lW.jie lhis ,.!Oar. ruuinl'( Sonh ill
Wrighl'S liDe. N •. \'.... o.-r ..... hom GO SUtea IsbDtl 'n Illj. aod bojpn h" riM a ' OD lb~ AlI.nl;" C_. Ws 6,...
....,......bip ..... ':h" old CtIrln. In I~ he ......nlh u.., Snr Bird••ad pri.... lot..'!i"" the: P.zri,U h~ nn "" .h S;err" ",,,,...£:r.
Ue len \I", Ruifie.., go .olb" Sl.,.-. C_IIIJ, .nd sp""1 I .... ll"""lcr put of h"lu"~,,, I'" _lbuu ",.>le- u"lil ,ll6s.fl6, .. I.....
h"..,rnd 0" Ih" !'en>~i.n 11"",-, Colora r... leilthteer> ",,,,,,M. In J.n )'. ,866. h" "al~Ted U.., "mplo)' oflb.. Caliron,ia Stum"'.rip'''''' Compa<ly. "" Ih" sl,...."", C.Ii!""'.... wilh capt. Chari.,. Th n. I'n)m lI,~ Calif""'u, h" ""al 10 lhe Aftt.•·.I,..,-inlt lh"
lall.,.. ,..,...1 r.... lb" Iddt), on ..IIieh h" "o,k"" but a sb<l:1. li_. return;", .., th~ r(i<u- in ,1l67 .,,01 ""m.ioi"j( Ih,,", ",,,,, fun.
In 187(; h" joi,,"" thc: Cro'K" 11'. Eldn-, ..·h",,, h"..,...'Cd uolil .be 'l~"""" Ort'K"~ can,e OUI. 1..0 f"fS I.le.. lie spenl two fU'"
On Ihe Orq:<M• • nd Id't he. ill ,1180 to tolr.~ ..ha'¥" of th.. Co/.",/Ua·, e"!lin" roan,. s",1 h.. Clttupicd lhis posilio" up 10 I\,~ l',_nl
li"'e.

"Engiu.,.". L. V. lIogeboo""",,, born ,n ~..... ,"oelr. iu ,8'1.,><1 co"''''tlletd his "''''ne ..,,,·ice "" the ""l."lic In '1i4••
runni"" rroo, l'~... yo,k to Southampto" ..nd U""meu .. 6,e ....." .nd oile., bul len. <lccp ....'e. ror a sh"" Ii", .. 10 ...o.k 01' ,h~
11",1..." Rive••leAm.". £ ...pi,~. lIe"'AI nClfllhinl _iotanl .,.'l(in~",onlhe ..can,.hip HorHefltcHs. th.. fir>1 ,..,_1 <o".tnl('I<·d II,.
\·.nm.bill rOt bi. "';".ngua line••tII,inin" Ih" po;iliotl of fom ....'.l.nl on thi. M....'''.''.. II ...1... made a lrip 10 1,;"e'\""'1 0" Ih~
La/v lfe. lu MaJ'. '85•. he ",., t••n.ft~ 10 lhe .t~sm"'ip BrYJlltu J"""IItatf

l
.. '><1 ....Ill.. 10 tb" i'A<;ifo.. Co""t "" ocr ". fino!

....i "t ...Ilb Hiram sa.urord••11 of 'be ere'" .ijlni"lI. conlra<1 10 re....in ...ith I ,,, _I fOl" • J'U'. "'1 U.. e"'l'i'.lion or lh;.
II..,,, 1I0000lx>oul ......ppointed ehid. bulleR this pIlSilion. feaT late. 10 return 10 Philadelphi•. "'here h" pl..,cd llle ,n.<hi,>ce)· '"
Ih~ lUll U..tk,.,...ri/u• ..hich be aceoo,p..,M.<! 10 SUI F ciseo. lcav,o" M' to joOn the Ale."..,' :w..prisc• • nd fmm Ih~ 1.1t~. 1(0;"1:
to the S<d DiN!. in Ih~ S.a D;"I.'O lin~. ...n,.... )'ca chi..r orr this ,..,...,1 hcjoOne<llbe Coli..... I>nl_;"l..,1 "'ilh Martin 11"1)..",,.
"",n,"g..... !he Humboldl ",,,!e r.....i" .......lb••ad~ "".ft'l to the ~ug.Marti••wlti/r. A""r Ibis. h" ..',", .ehid ~ollio~.,. on U....
numd"p Ilu:ifie u"til 1M Wrtj;hls oold 0111 10 u.., CIll,f.....,.. Stun' l'......no" Compsn)·. H.......'unoe<l ...,,11 th" l'lJrije .. ti....
....'otanl uDde. Elij.h MoI.l••,><1 ......1"" .... lhe BroIMr J_IJuuI i. tnc "'me poaillonrr. t...ioll "..w"tTer! );I;I'-'4""nll)' .0 'h"
.'nIDCn C"-rySO/Io/u and ScuItJr. In 1ll6S be .... qIIio ""icf orr th" /Wijl'. ",nnl"g to Sur~ bul ....... l"C'Iu"",,1 10 lbe
C"-ry.."",u ..-!were be rcmoi..ed ror ......n run, u<:ept .1 inlot ·..'" ..bile be ... or, lbe ,\.....' worliJ iood )".,.....iI" ..... t .... "m"
.......ps"f. ·H"......-..I aftcr..anloo lhe sleamer SaId_ r.... I )'Cars, and the" IdI t ..~ ",,.1.,,. 10..-..e1lt. a ' 'ioa .. _manl
""It'nftf.l the li..it"" S....... Mint. ....~ be woriled r", lbn:e~ and 6,,:,-U)' ..... r.... lwo years Sf> tbid II.., ""'""''tfSulI''
rftTJ._u.. ",Ii ring .it.". rony ,..,.... "''''iu .." ,,"" by _ "",''''''', of.__ ...ol..,.,.

"Alonu> COl' ...... born in SOOk in .8]9, and -.Ted his .l'PftDtkoaobip i.. \.., dK>p at I..,...land, .l~.........'nl(
10 the hci6t ('aut in 1"51 on !he _,..-'rip Sorou C~. aod ~~uill'with ~." """""" .....giM'Cf for rij(h,,,,,,, ,!_'ha arl ....
he, aninL He 1-Ix.. ...",1 to Chi... » ......m """'...,.". with hio brolher t;dwiD eo" .... Ih~ .~.pur a..1 "' -" "."h~,_tho.. OD "".u...mIl r...... ,h~ Orienl be;o;""" lh~ ..........,. CIInId" oflbe Stockl.... Ii"". -'';''1('' lint nI r....1_1.
)~ _.I the" milo..,.] his cam"Il .... thc .C*mCtS Btd/In" J.-oI..... hafic and Se.aJor fOe t .... )'~__t.e-q""".I, ",,"nil:"
chioi lbe OrUdo KaJ",.... • Dd C<>rlc~. He thea ""~ 1-Ix .,......... Gllhe ...1..h C.-men::iaJ Corapu)". "' 111"'1: ..-jlh
Ihetll r l_"'~"''''' J-.,.n. 'e" or ..hleh wmt openl .. d>ic!GlIhc _ ...... iJ>;>I. A1a1.nd 1-Ix res< of I'" li_ .... I AI".•·.,tuln-.
C_sl Ii.e, FMUI.Jn- aDd o<h"..... At P'""'""DI he is ""icf ... 1-Ix A.,.""'" "iii".

"The_e""",. Nnd.u ...... buill in Philadcl~ in ,8~ aod ...-.mund t!'e I~';'" ,.. '''54-. H":,, leaK'h ...... ~~hly.ni"" r-,
beam "'Y'C'llI""" ""'. sis inch"", <kpth OiDC rm r...... ,..cha. Sbc '0....1: and jobbing .1 San 1'.....",."., r.;,.. ,car or l"",ll1Io:. heo-
""nat. and.1 the time JdleigttOo boaghl h.... r.... 1-Ix Sound hmIi~ :"nn.in, ter boolt f...... SM>aa/,,0 10 Soon 1'n~
ntt........olly towing .hips. Sloe .... brauRht r...... So.. Fn.n<DCO by Capunn .1"')' ho. opnlliod be1- rot • olton 11_ ..n~. be.
Arrinl. H" ......~ by Captain CUI"""". l1>c RndJdc X""" K"""!""""'" 'n her I,,,,, l"or "'.. y-. bill .... totallydesUoJ'ed
1»". boiler ~oaioo ... ugmt •• , 186ll.
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master. It WlIS a difficult rnattfl" to retain crews on any \~I while the mining e)[ci~mel1t lasted, and many
which came returnrd with a goodly portioo of their men missing. Th" re"en~ culter Jdf Dar';l, which was
lrtationrd 00 tbe Sound, rn.aM • trip to Wbatrom in Julr. and e.'UY man on board eI~ the captain deserted

and ,,"ent to the mines.
Sturn n.,-igalion on the Fl"UU Rh-n- oommetK'ed early in 1858. 1M piODC'tT steamers being the S....priu,"

a good.sir,cd sidewbeeler, whicb uri,oed in oommaod of Capt. ThOJ1lU Huntington. and the &it Bini. Caplain
CODner. The foml'~rwas intended to run through from Victoria to Hope. but was of 100 deep draft and unwieldy ror
the rh'eT trade. She arrivt.'<! in June, and, as she was the fifllt slearner that afford~'() the gold'!\Cekers an opportunity
to g<.'t lip the rh-er, she carried immense crowd!;. On th" iuitial trip the ~nj:(ers were obliged 10 cut wood for
fuel along tbe ri,..,r bank.. Tb. curnnt was \"ef)" swift .baft Langle)", and progre55 was necessarily slow, but
with a good deal of straining and puffing tbe S"rpriM rnanagt'd to ~ch Fori Hope. Sbe made unrly thirty
trips between V>ctori••nd the Ft3!Ief, carT)ing from sao to 600 passeng<>n 9Ch tillllle, and learned • goochi~
fonuDIe for her OWntt!l before oppo$itiou coold reach thle~. Tboe ~Q Birt!. a 5is~r ship, was on tb" samoe
rouk, but hlldng It'S! JlO"'flful machinoery found gT"t difficully in gdling to Hopoe. B)'. Ill""' cb.nce stir
alTivw at thai point in Junoe, and startoed down tbe rh"1.'r, grounding a few milrs below Hope on ,",'bat is DOW
known as Sell. mrd Bar, 011 which ,h" remaint'Cl from June 24th until Soeptembt:r 2d, losing the best pIIrt of thoe

tran:1 10 thoe min,,'. Artler tboe
waler ...."nt down ,he was
raisoed, ",,')'5 ....ere built undoer
boer, and by sliding the steam·
ler acros.'l thoe t.r, noearly two
hund"", fleel, deep ...atoer was
reachoed. Bad luck 5till pur·
suing tIl" ~Q Bird," h.., da)'s
later, whilt: en re/ite to th"
Frll5l:r from Victoria, thoe \'t5

sci bum~ 10 th" w.l"r'5 ed~.

Rh,.,... steamlers bettler .dapted
10 ttlr tradoe h"'ing mad., thdr
.ppear.nce. !hoe S"rpn'u was
scnl to San FI'fl~,arriving
August 251h, The Alta of thoe
26th contained th" following
very appropriate uOlier of her
exploits;

"The SMrp,;u ... Ihe pO<>
11ft< boat on the Fruer Rj.....- the
Hud-'II. 811.,. Com~ ..,.'......:......
Ott" liner bamll_dell aheft
Langley. Sbe fi", _ketheccl><:Ms
ollhc g"...d IlI...."lai" PF. i..
tbe"';ld ~gioll or Port Uope 'lrilb
the Iohrill ",ream ol tbe otell.m

"n...~' .. w, ....... f\, II~.T" ",·bi.IJ", an,\ ulooi.beo.ltb" Da';,,""

breut;lI11 'UCCCll"'ultJ U,e fierce cUlTenl 0( the no... world- 110 neJ , ...itb b"r wondroui po...-"... io
"''''"''' _pinll i~ln u... free .ir oi h".""n• .00 .Pt*l<inc tb':',lb'"the ~~u. nu~...>ld..II.",I un".rtbly Jell !,f Ihe impriooncd
ollbnsc _DWII r..~ and SIar1Ied tb b...~"", ~ ~ .,b Ie, .....t b...., aoton,sbed the deniz .
~ ol eattb "-d dropped in ..pon tMi....ilude. .s....:~'-t that Inhabited_that toeality into the belie( lhat 10_ -

!ill1tnp, M!"b .. ...,..". hotl!'- "-d befl> bcanl ,,;~ ereMioa'. dron>.aIoaJ"~"::'::DI~C::- .00 weft eel-.l r...... billt~ ttl
,n the m'w ol the 1lII.I"..... ao the pOooo: _' hla m- _Dds mllst han i.,.p..ed
f !'J' bowa.~"C it b OIefirst ti e~k.:..p. i:t~l=j.,;a~ "';0., the monntain tnrreul
rnlled oa ndisuubcd, &oat rta "'IlOIl\.ll.in birthpl-;'e o:\oonI til lbe~ ..~ ........, ,I> the .......,. Ioall 1I.k"" wt it_
IltMD> DIIII'C thaI> bI,. \ollg )'eon a 0 itI b,. Indiall do ,;"~W- ... Old SO_ p..."., .hell be n....led dowl> lhc
_ 1M .t.)' .,ben;I ......1d be na,~p1.:fbystu... .-Jt,." 1""1, P J ""- ftIkrtaitwd the tboa.ht thai be _101 Ii"", til

Following the Su~ and &0 Bird in m .d 51 .
Ainsworth, /lforo.," Captain Lubbock," and tile Ent~"",,ri~CC;::lOnTCADle ~hoe stern...hedel'll U",atitlQ," Captain

_ 'I' , pl. om \Vrtgllt, the latter baving been sent thlen:
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~y the Wrights, wilo owned t~" S,,~pr;st: and S~a Bird. Tile Wilson G. H,mf'" also came up from San Francisco
m August and r.an between \ ,etona and Qu.-ensooro, as New \Vestmins\er was tilen called, connecting with the
steamer Enfupnse. Travel decreased so rapidly that the Hunl was withdrawn in Octnber and retufl'ed to Sail
Francisco. The u,maft:lta, which was the first boat to reach Yale, made her initial trip to that point july 21St, in
co~~.al1d of Captam Amsworth, with Thomas Gladwell, pilot. When the news of the need of better steamboat
faahtles on the Fraser River reached San Francisco, Illilf a dm.en little steamers were fitted up to go North. Tile

,..-," ..... '.....-, ,- ~ ..~,.,O-'
II........•...": _,, f ..,

\''CTOO.''', B. e.,.r Tn.~ Of ......n Rn·... If><C'T""_T
.-~,... ,.........

smallest to make the trip was the Rangff, a steam launch about forty feet lnng. Rhe was taken up by Caj>taiu
AUan, and in September was operated betw«n Victoria and the Fraser River, The California Steam Na\"igalion
Company started the steamer l.atonia from San Francisco in tow of the steamship Sa"fa L"ru:!, but she was so

oil< iDches ~old, ,,·lll, '4 I 4!; enlli,",,,. On Ihe day of her I'ial trip, w;lh abonl fD1"l}' I.",....n~..,'" on boanl••he OIIUI ...I from Ihe upper
Cascad... WIth a very low pressu~ of stell.n aud could 1101 make head"ay. F."e<)' effort ....... made 10 'e""h lhe bank II.j(W" bul befo~
Ihe Hnes could he made fa'llhe boomiug cUrrenl caughllhe ve_1 and swel'l be' O"e, Ihe nl~d.. She wenl down st"';' lint and
Dl.II.de Ihe pas..""ge t>eutifDlly ulltil .he reached Ihe foot of Ihe Cuo:ad.... Here .he poi..,.'! on a rock in Ihe middle of tile ri.'e' ltl
.a.her a danKerou. "",ilion.. Capt. 1':. W. !).augh",an,. who ,"'U mnll.ing a ,.Ilall ""Iloone. below Ihe Caseadea, ~iledup an,l res<~ed
Ihe passengen<. Only Due ltfe ",as 1001, thai of an ""elled nlan who JUlllped ove.boanl, wh,le Ihe boal ..."" Ulaktll!( the penll)ll' 'Oil
aud di ppeo> d in ti'e awirliug waten. As lbe ri,.... w"," ming Ihe steamer aoon Aoaled off a"d "'.... picked up al the lowe;
Cascade h sbe ""'0 bODi(hl by Ain.worth, LeoDard & Greet>, who replli,ed Ihe hnll, llamed h.... Ihe U",q/,II" aoo sent her 10
Vieto,ia;n low of lhe Ol""mship CoI"mbi". Aln.worth wenl m"e' a,"l begall 'tinning .he Iteame, on the .........." hnt had ""ly 11""le
one lrip wheu she Inded for Ihe .Ieam.... M"ri", which Capt. William Lubbock had brougllt np fro'" Sa" Fnnciocooo a Large, 0"
whicb the U..."/i/(,, w tI'en loaded and 10-1 10 Sa" F.... uci""" She I,.. the oil.. iuC\io" of havillg been Ihe firsl slemwh•.,l 5lean..,..
on the mitldle Columbia, Ihe first s'""",er to go over Ihe Cuo:ad..... Ille firsl to Ihe SoouGd frotn Ihe Columbia, an,' the firsl
ste,owheeler from Ihe Sound 10 SIlo F....ncioco.

"The illaria ....hich '0" .....ded to Ain5worth, Leon.anl & Green fOl" the lj",ah'lf", " ocld bllhe 1'0,doDd men,o a llrit;'h
ron,v-ny, who In tu'rn ",",Chall,,<etl Ihe steamer f".. a~ in!.......t in lhe EIi::n A~dn"SO'" She n f".. ~ >oU1 fou, yea.... 01' the P~.,
nnder Capt. Thol1'" Gladwell, ....ho afterward I""t il.. hfe OIl the Nor/lid""", aud then Jobu T. Wng!Jt seol he, 10 tI'e Columbia;1I
18(,., in rommaDd of Capl. Robert Haley, intending 10 put her on Ihe C_ade t'Oule with Ihe Spnly ""d DoJI~s on Ihe middle
rive', opening an iu<1epeude!,1 lille '0 the DIU,,"! wl!ere Ihe O"'l('lll Sleam !'>a,·lga.lion Com pan)' was enjoy;oK a "'onopol}·.
Sllortlyafle.........d .he wa. aettt,t f".. an .oll""ed v.olauon of Ihe law. an,l 01' Ille cla,m lhal _he had ente.ed at A.tun.. on Ihe
certificale given al SIIn ....... nci>;co ....he" she ",iled fo.lhe Sonnd, jodl:."' I)...dy decl....",l 10.... fOl1"eit...l While she w"" in the hand. of
the m,,,,,,hal ahe aank al Ihe wharf i" Portland, and ;u that rondil'OI' wa< sold to Cap\.a;1I TumbDll for $5,!>OO. He d;smantled
Ih. steamer, aod, aft.... rem".,.;"g the ",,,,,hiu"'}', ..,1<1 the hllll to jame; Clinlon for JI~.

"Capt. Hell'y S. Lubbock wasbo.-n In Cha.le;loll, S. C., learlledlhe tracte of engillet, and """,hi"ist al the MDr'Il'all I.-nll
Wo.ks in New Vork. and wenl 10 California in 'Ssl 10 co""lrw;1 a .tean'.... for the Sacramento Rh''''', Thi. ""....1 w"" "",'Iou,
in _tiona aod Lubbock pnl he. logelher aDd .a" on her a. engineer for lwo )........, thetl retmned E..st 10 hrillg olll a"othe. st""o,,,,.
which .tarted uooe. ""il bol pDI ;,,10 Rio de janeiro ,di"";bled alld ".... ""ltl there. Captain Lubb?"k wenl Oil 10 California and
engaged as eogineer for a aho'lt;me on Ihe .tellllle. Scl'h.." aft....wanl \.ak.ng comnl.lUld and handhllR he, for two o. three ,·eaB.
Anel' be ,etD,ned from hia Fra..... R;ve. venlure be weill 10 !'>e...ada"" tlUpennleude"l of" wat..,. rompauy al Pi<><:he, a"d alII<>
,,"g~ed iD miuing for a few yean;, ¥Di"g fronl tbere r"..,t, where he......ided Dlllil ,S68, "'hell he ":£'lin visiled San Frao.dSCtt .md wa.,
appo.nled, by the Harbor Comm;•.,o,.....,;, Supenn\endetll of R"P"'B Oil Ihe ,..ale, frotlt, hold.ug Ihat ~",on un"l '8ll7. when
he became In.peclo, of Steam V_I..

.. The .teanle' WilSO#f G. H.ml ...... buill in l'e.... York ill 1849 fo.-Ih.. excu ...iOl' uade 10 Coney I.laod, but .hortly afte. her
rotnpletion was seol round the 110m 10 SIIn FnncillCO, arri~iull there e"'!y I!, ,8i?' She was immediately placed in tbe sacn·
menlo R;ver t",.te, and p,oceeded III nlake a fortllne for her """"""', clean"g III a ''''1I1e Jear over 1',000,<>00. Al\er lUllmng there
a number 01 Y""rs ihe .....nt to Victoria itl Augnst••8sS, and nn for a ,.horl 'lme on Ihe !'>e~ West"''',.I.... ~,te. ~"October .he
..........ithdrawn a"d Ihe following ,...... plied on l'''gel Sound, repl",,'ug the """me' Cons/Ii",;"", rwl)' 'n Ihe s,xl,....he ".....
bought by the O....II:0n Siellm Na,-igaliotl CompallY aud I;"ken !o Ihe Colnmbi~, alld o~",\ed on Ihe Cucade ""'te. in comman,1 of
Cttpt. Joho Wolf. She COlllinued mnnillg on Ihe Colul1,bia Dnt,l '!l6o}, and dunng Iba! Itnle e~IJoyed a 1I0Dnsl'IIIg b""",_, ~pea'edlJ'
canylni( from 25u 10 JOO pas5enget"O. tOO head of .I""k a!'" plenl)" of freil(ht on a •• ngle Ii'll" As he, Col""'" ""le!Jd...1 nearly all
thollgh Ihe paln,;est .ta,.a of Ute Oregoll Siellm Na"'ll'alton C,:,mpany 'fx:"'~.•he rales o~a.ned~e ",;,lJic'etllly h'gh 10 make he'
a "ery profilable boat In 'pite of the hea,')' expen_ of 01"''''"00. In 'li69 Ihe Orq:on Sletltn Na"'8auon COlllpany concluded 10
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",
al she WaS unahl" to prOCE'ed farther 1I0rih than the Columbia River. The Marill. whi.eh rebached

badl)· racked . brougllt "II from San FrancIsco }' tbe
the FT:l~r in !:Metler condition than any of the other T1VH slenmel'1'l, WIl5 .• cd . h C
I.ubbock brothen<. The scheme of sending ~ frail a steamer on 5<> long 11.11 ocean \·O)·".ge onglnal Wl~ ~Pt.

William ~1. Lubbock. and to carry out his plans he chllr:tel'ed t~r. bcl~e ~="I", :h~~ :;,:::~ It:" ~~.;;:
dran with brick 3.nd mal. HII' thea hauled the barge Into POSitIon In Ie. ~un I II
aboard. "-fl"ward lighto:ning the ba~ and !ieCUring tbe tug 11"",10 to pump I! ouL Two muts m:re Ibn!
supped through the bottom of thoe steanln to the keelson of the

bclrge.llnd thoe col1lbination CflIfi ".." schooner· rigged as II safeguard
against accident to the lug which ,,-as to accorllpAny bel'. The start
from the fur Cily Wlli made in lOW of the Sacramento Tra"sporta
tion Company's tug ,ilar/I" IVMfr, and in due se:lSOU Ihey o:ached
I'~'!<luimalt, Ihe only delay ha\'ing ~n II "'~k's lay'.o\·e~ lit Port
Orford during n spell of had wellthl'r. On artl\'nl al h5qUlmalt the
m;lSts were remO\..,.;!, the boot jacked up lind o:pain:d, and when all
"':L~ in o:adinas the oorgt' ...as ""nk and the stcallll'r bted.

On Pugd Sound theo: ,,'as C'Ot\Sidenble activit)· in m:rrine
circles ~ilk from the busitJCS5 pnxluccd by the miDl'S. The !lCllrner
filii".'" al thai time tM largest stt'Olwbec:1cT in tM Northwest, was
huilt al Port Blakeley by D. F. Hradford, Georl:'" It. Barclll)', Ahner
lIarker, and T. W.!.}·le. She did but liltle ,,'ork ou the Sound afteT
her COl1,pletion. and in October "'lIS sent 10 the Cohm,bia 10 run on
the Cascade route. The stemuer ROHKr,. No. ~ .. reached St:altle in
So:jltemlJer. forty days from ~nn Francisco, and was the first Sleamer
in the jobbing trade on the Sound. She came up in conlmand of
Capt. John Hill. and upon her am\'111 dropped Ihe .. No. a" from
ber IIl1me. In August the !IlClllll5hip /l>."I.M.. brought II diminuth-e
propeller to Steilacoom. which in after }'Cllrs furnished the marine
o:porters of Vk!oria. &anle, Astoria and Portland with more ilelllS
than auy craft Ihat ever turned a wheel in the Norehwest. Her
name, Lr.:it>lh"H," ,,'as a misnomer.

A little sidcwhceler called the Nl'W C../doni" appeared at Victoria in the fall, but waS too small and too

~Iow to amount 10 nmch, I,er onl~' claim to distinction being that she WllS afterward the viethu of two boiler
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~N'pl~ T.....\•. mining boom produced a gRat demand for fuel aDd ail of I~ San Fr.mcisro stearDer$ c:oaled at
an.alDlO 01" loglam Boy for the _._A •..: T dol. . ............. ,p. t'Il lars and twoel\-.e dollani per ton ....-n not consi~

<e"orbltant at that tlll1"", probably from tM fact that most..r.h. h' ••\'_'. Sa F' . .... e 5 eams Ipsw~ ..... Ib~~ to lum a ....a)' ~ng"rs
In n TaDClSCU. w,th fares at $.50 and 1>25 each. The C"<XKI.itiOft$ 'W'en somrwhat cbanged in Ihe fall but Ihe
crowds booDd South "'"en" nearly as -t as t"-- h'·· hod N h d " '. "'- ........, w...... ('()rJ:Ie OFt unog tM spnng and sunllller and the
Tale!! rrmalDed the same. •

Th" ~l"!i~ bar tug in Ot-tgoo an-hom this year in the ,;en;ce of A. M. SiUlp$OD. She was called the Fr.rt"u.
and ~as bllllt m Calcutta. ~ing to Sao Francisco '" a full-riggrd brig. Simp$OD hought the 1'oscl. aud af,,,r
reliltlD~ ~nt her 10 Coos ~r ID command of Captain Ironsides. john j. jllCksoD, who, with jOSlflh llul"l"S", had
bl!en p!lotmg 00 the bar, JOllloo !be lug as pilot. aDd tb., casualtioes ....hich had ~o of f~uenl oceum:nce iu th"
~t were much reduced in Dumbf:r. Th" ha,.ku WllS about 80 feel long. 24 f..el kam, and 9 feet hold, "'a~
hUllt of teak. and would probably h&1~ lasted many )'l'llf3 had she nOl btoen wn:eked.

Business 00 Ihe Cofumbia and WilIameU" continued. to increaso:. and ~,-.eml new sleamers ,,-.ere compleled
Tn Oclober.lhe ':oIolld II'rlfr/" was launched at Ih" mouth of Ihe Des Chutes River and Ihe followiul-': )'ear mad~
h"r mark 10 hIstory as the firsl steam"r which ever turned a wh..el 01' th" upper ri\~r. Auother f3111ou~
sternwhcelcr, the Ca"y'l: Ladd.
Wlls built at Oregon Cily, hUI
did not commence running
until the following spring.
Thoe Cowlitz rout" had sud·
denly come into prominence
owing to the heavy Ira,'''' 10
the Sound, and the steamer
CM.-Y;'z." which Capt.~
I~and S. Smith ootIstruetoo
on tho. Tualitin in 18057, "0'&5

sold on completion to Honl
inglOli and Holman.....ho al
o~ put h.". in the Cowlitz
trade. The Exp"". ....hich
In;og was running to OI-.egon
Cil)', also ,,~nl tu Monticello
e''ft}' Thursday, and the
".tk~..d""a!." a small steam leTf)', Wll5 making thret" trips per week bet,,~n Portland and Monticello. The B,(I"
alo;o ,,-enl Ihere occasionally. In August, Cl!lSid}' & Co. put the new steamer Ndiif,'" a ""el1 built sl"ruwhee\oer, lu2

feet long b)' ~ feel beam, on the Oregon Cit)' route, in oppasition to the/m,,'-" Cla,I.·. The steamfi """,,,.p,.;.... which

win f.n... in Ilritiah Coll1m~ alltil • 1.le. date. In Ihe .pring ",'SS9 abe ..u 001<1 to Irving Siertn. a"d Sam S"'"",,,y of ....Ion.
.nd lak"" to lhe Columbi., .rriyl"II' at ....toria. "'pril 25, [8.'1'1. Sweeny ran her .hoot tboo boo}·.t "'",ori. for ....·hne a,,<1 In Ihe f.ll
operated he. on Ihe Pt>rtland roale, n'lk i,,1I' Ihe rom. trip io (""It...." h""",' "*«1 ",,,oinK' She .... not ."ccc:osf,,1 ...<1 ....a. p"rclt_tI
by Capl. Ricbanlllo)'I, who fiI",1 he. ap for to",'iOK .ntl In ,86. ch.rte,..,.1 Ite. to M....,,'"n & Co.. to carry up","" ",.lIee to It[,
C• ..,,,,,,,- 10 connr;ct ..1Ih Va" Ilcrgen'••tumer ro. The Dall.... Hoyl fi".111 ,lil~ oflhe .Innle', a"d iI[ due con,.,.., orllllle II"
agaill re.ched Victori., ...'here Ihe rell into the h.",10 .of t.he Go",,",u~ctll .n, ..... u, ~, *;" I )',",:"1 ~. th, gov","",. Wilh. I chanK"
of officl.l" the """...1wu "ni",.,.) 101". IIKI tI,,, CoIo.m', III rommen,,"!: on the (ral\ ~l : .. shr I. I "sci_ Illd uI"'''.''·'' ...,lie or
.n df"", .n<1lu~rio... ad..,inl.uatioa. II h.. COlt ......... dollar ror doll.e, 10 rull the anilll.llb.a tocaptu..., .lChool oflevi.U[."•. ·•
Sl;'e~ oedd ~t • ....-tinn .No,,",II.t>er ,8...'ll69. to. Ed!:~ M•.mll for "'l20, and in. ,871 pat Oil th, r'<)UlC bet ....""u 10"" JU~ll .lIt1
Vw:tor... IIlfllullg I...... t"~ • ...-,1<. She rooun.,..] Jobbing...,.,OO or. Ion/;" Un,,, .Iler ni ••w! (,,,.Il)' ..'Oft h_lf ....l II \"Inon..

.. TI... CowliJ:• • ...,.y "mill lie""",•. H'O'eI[ty-oiI f""" k>ug. lIIt..ent«" feet btln[ and tb...,.,. r""t Ii>: ill<:b"" hoW..." "h tb,
Co..1i~ route (rom tbe time ohf, buill olllil ,866, ..hen.be .... in Ihe Lr.nl River tndo: ....hIle .Dd .n......nI 0" lhe 0re!I:"'.
l.'It)· Ii..... Cha<-I"" Holmall. be. ow as .utteeded ill c:ommand b,· Oliff OlKn ."d be ill lurn b,- Thl)'" .nd 1.:"'11. I",~
lhe .... <:b.rteJ'ed for .. obort t;me b,- the MOII\;a:lIo.nd ('<>wIit.< Stnomboa.t I.'oml'l.")' III tah the p1a<:c: oftbe R,.,.ou. IhflI ... hll;nK
to tbe ea...dea.. III ,868 ohe fill'"ll up witb t.hc old VUICOU_t'. ntathi....ry. bIIt ",,~ did mu.ch buM_ .n", tltlt ,We.

N",., ftulqetulnra buill for a 1etT)"..tM.t, buI th, op~aitie5 ror ..y .".ft ..bi<:b .,.,.,kl I"", ...beel .."... '"" J(OO<I al
Iblo period, Uur.labe .... pla<.ocdoo Ihe eo..lit.< roullt.. 1,,'860 .......... rull hi' Captaill "'lIl<eny 10 tho- CIllnl1n .. au ~Iion
boool. IDd the l'olJcnoinR:~ proved '"""Y proIit.able CUl')"iug atock IUId Olher f.dgbl lOr the Sa.bII.... Ri_ 00;_ .,.....""""'.11 wilb
the lteame<" Wun>- lI.ring beell bailila. cbeap _ ...... abe .... ohort.l;ftd, aDd arly in 'at.4 Ibr machi...".,. .... rr:DtQ.",,1. uwl
the (oI1",,;"g~ I"" b .. lt ... bw'n<d for old imu.

.. ",., Rdu/ w.. baill .1 Orquot Cily t".. "",,",puy It tbe bead cI ..bOdl werr: Captai.. C~y aDd • f"",,_ ..._1
O'Loo>r;h1la. TIN: .......... pout_ ill tbe _a>aJd DOC agfft .. 1<1 the bo-. 1ILI.lI\tCIl' o£ opcnlullf ""'". O'LouKblla '""~j'
be;lI1: _pdocu cI bio ~...,.., aDd 1<~1lJ: a doIIIt .mch <>II PII!i11t' .Stmde....l, who .... al.,. atod<holder. l,.'apUl.. C •. r
"lIlb", ....00"';11 ~UoIIlothe/......,. a",t. apenud t". Captaia ...,.......u.. aDd the fil:hl grew.., ......... IbM the lalla- 'l"irtI,.
poK'Cb-.t u.., IlO<It ""Id by O'Lo!Idllill IDd ........ named AtMy aDd at.. the Ie.. abateI bdd by lhe pol""', ell7cai_", all I....
tn.ukn "';thoat the ItlOOwJed&o: cI tlie capWn, wt"",.. o:ftf)'thi,. bad t-II ......opl. Ai..."""b wallted "' 10 t .... A'''i'.! and
told CaMidy Ibat In the fill"", be ~Id <UII the Rdir/ .lt~..lte weeU wi~ ~/..."i~ am. e.-idy, i,D pro -.t ;t(1ICInlOtlr 01
lho: Mt_tioa, lal'onDed the fll"'''' ~boa.lldngthat he -'" raIIlhoe R"I#f''f whak'rr:r .............bo;- _ted~ nd thai be. dit!
lIot rr:qaite poin1en r....... a .. <>ppoAll2tIC! ~r:ny _1<1 bow be ohoa";! __ ~. __ "'-I. "'t tbi"JIU":t"",.A">tl,""",-b uplai_l
lbe "- ..... of aJ&i.., .....tan ..~IIO'" _neuder iJlJoomL Ai"....",b lied the bolt- ap, .....t the folJ,oo,;"1f Y.... IM ..... "old
10 Captain Cochran, ..ha took ""••~ Ib, falb, wJ>.,rr: ob-, rr:maioetl the gruter part of the ti_l~tur.rnding ho:. days 10
Ib• ....-rice of tbe Ptoople·. ""blporuti..., C.....paIlJ. The R~'u/"", 'III fftt kIOg. '>4 feet buill. J lftt (, 'nc.... hold, with ""gi ....~
12 " 411 l..dI....
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. - uceeeded by the o..,.•.,.,/.- which 11'1.$ buill to be.t the ""III' S.rpiu.
Jamieson had sold to TOlD Wngbt, 1ll"ll!l S . ~ him _ofited largel)' witb h"r. Tho'
J' k pl ber but. short lime. and tbe propoet0r'5 who su y' • ••

aml~ " .. "ft",,( of small steamer.; nociog northward to ~.p. b.....·csl from the WIDing
Columbia ,,'as ,Ulle(] byT ''', of J1 AT z which had wrestled ,,·jlh bad ",,,all,er for tbirt)··one days
boom on th" Fl1l5er be rsl was e D."g~r Ht>. • '.' '-'

. '. red li nd ...in started northward. getling in nllJoe Dar' more ....,.""ret!.ner lea,,"g San Ftf-ncuoo. Sh,,:tern supp <'5 a _... Sa t C bon d
Astoria and VictoriL The other "wtor wllll tbe Ls.1tmi4, which, in low of the $team"..,p ,,/I .....E. WIt§ n

for the Fra.se.r. She 1V1I5~bad1r racked
that she did not continu", her joomey
and n~·"r a«omplished 'D}·thing On
Ih" Columbia, being nsed as • whuf
boat ,t Ih" Cecades. 60.11)' rooing her
days as a stone barge in the hands of
PuT)' & Co. The ad""nt of the fine
"""'. 5~.mer lid;' on the Cucade route
in the fall was the signal for a spirited
rh-alry, in which the Jlff/IfIl4!i1f. Slui,
&if/rita and Sdk took an aeth'e pan.

The keel of lbe EtulI. A,,,unmo
was laid at the foot of what is now
Couch Strftt in Portland in 18S;, but
it was ahouteighteen mouths laterhefOt'e'
she was !'\'ad}' for sen<ice. She was c0n

structed b}' Samuel Farnam for the
Columbia Ri~"ttSleamNa\igation Com·
t-ny, the princit-1 members of which
",-en HO},t and Wells. the pioneer
steamoo.t DInt, although S. G. Reed,
Benjamin Stark, Richard Williams aod

In........ 1tL.... Anu_" J. C. Gnham "'e~ also interested. This

\'esllel, which 11'1.5 the largest low·p~ureboat in Oregon of home cotIstruction, tll'U launcbed NO\'emheT zi, 18s8,
and made a trial trip January z, 18S9. Soon aner completion she ..'as !!Old to John T. Wright and Bradford Brothen
and takell to the Saunt! in COOItD800 of Capt. J. G. Hustler. On her arrh..l
Captain Fleming loOk cilar~, and tile steamer began a caR'ff of mouer
makillg which has newr been equaled hy so slO\v a boot. She ..·IIS the first
\'eSlieI inspectetl in the Victoria dislrict after the appointment of an inspector,
and. wilh the exception of a fe'" inlcn..ls while she was laid up for minor
repnirs, ran continuously for len years, enjoying a monopoly mOl'lt of the
tin~. Fare fron, OIYlupia to Victoria was $~o, and $IS from Seattle. Freight
on cattle was $IS ~r head, shl:ep $2.50; other freight, $S ant! $10 per ton.
At these flltt'!l, with brisk lra\'el, Ihe olt! steamer piled up for years a monlhlr
profil of many 11I0I1!lllIU.Is of dollars. The fil'!it serious opposition came from
the steamer !:/I!er/m'u, which was placed. on the route to carry the mail
under tbe conlract held by Parkinson. The Enlerp.iSl! was commanded by
Captain Jont'S. ant! D. B. Finel1 was his purser. She made it interesting
for the A"dtrson for a short period, but only held out six mOl1tb.~, and Wll5

then sold to the Hudson's Bay Companr, who put her <)11 thc New West
minster rollle. For three rears the Arukrson Wllll undisturbed, and ratell
were maintained with a \"en~alK't:. An attempt at opposition was made
br tbe new steamer AkA'/mdda, but il amounted 10 nothing, and it WIS tv.oo
)·.... rs bd"0Te the Alfdastm again had company. The JON ~fd'..'tar, the
ne"t \ictim. came from the Columbia in 1866, and ....as followed a year later
by tbe Am" lVDrld and in 1869 br the lVi/jOn G. Him!, atl of which cut
I1Iles and ruatle a \igol'O\lS fight for business; but they ...~ Dot ill\'nlner_
able to the siue..'S of war with which the AnlicYSl!1f had supplied her OWnerll Co..... l~ .. !',.e..

during tbe l<)I1g period of monopoly ,,'hieb she had ntjO)·ed, and 'II'eTC dtller bought off, subsidized, or taken in.'
In 1810 the AHdffUll1\'as rdie\'eI!. by the De1Ii' steamer 01)'''''''6., but COIltinued running 1.5 a s..~ oo.t until 18n.
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During the ~iar mining excitement she nade Beveral trips to the North in command of Capt. Dan Morrison.
Fn:'lll '877 u?tll 188~ the steamer was laid up and almost forgotten, but in Mar of the latter }'ear she again
da,med pubhc. attention by sinking at the Seattle wharf. She was raised, and in 1883, under the supeT\'ision of
Capt. Tom WTlght. wa.~ thoroughly overhauled and placed OIl the New 'Vestminster run from Seattle, Wright.
master, E. W. Holmes, mate. and O. O. Denny, engineer. She remained here a short time, and in April, 'SS4,

was started OIl the Victoria route, preeipitating a livelr steamboat war. The Oregon Railway & l\"avigation
Company had by this time.'!eCUred control of the business on the Sound, and was running the fine new steamer
OIJ·mpian to Victoria. Wright put the fare down to $', and the compau}' started the Gro"gr E. Stan' after the
Amknon. George RObeltS, her master. baving orders to follow her wherever and whenever she moved. In spite
of the force against him. Wrigilt was succesllful and made it decidedly wann for the big company until IlI8S. when
the steamer was seized br Collector Beecher of Port Townsend on a charge of carl)'ing contraband Chillameu.
Capt. Tom Wright, as was afterward proved, was innocent, but the law's dela}' and the inevitable losses
occasioned b}' tllis unwarranted proceeding left tbe Cregou Railw".}· & Navigation Compan}' in full pos...ession of
the field. In 1886 the steamer passed out of his hands, and Capt.]. W. Tarte then ,an her a while to Victoria.
In October she was bought by the \Va.~hington Stemnboat Company, who worked ber for all she was worth
during the next few yeaTS; and in .888 her passengers were treated to a genuine race between the I'enerable
packet and the still more "enerable tug GoIio.h. When the'Vashington Steamboat Company sold out to the
Puget Sound & Alaska Steamship Company, the Amkntm was sent up to the Snohomisb River, where she is nOw
Iring and where she will probablr end herdays.""·Dnring
her tong career on the Sound she has been commanded b}'
Captains Fleming, Thomas Wrigbt, D. B. Finch, J. Finch,
ClanC)', McIntosh, Morrison, Tarte, Holmes, 'Vaitt, Wal
lace, Jackson, and a host of others. Tbe Antl~"son was a
sidewbeeler, with a "ertical-bealn engine, 26 x 72 inches.
She was 140 reet long, 24 feet 6 inches beam, 8 feet 10

inches hold, 279 tons register.
The new Nortbwest bad not yet reaclIed a point

where the advent of steam affected the business of the
sailing vessels, and the latter increased wonderfully allover
tile coast. On Puget Sound especiall}' was tbis noticeable,
the lumber business assuming great proportions. During
the rear there were loaded at Teekalet (Port Gamble), for
England, the ships lJosto"ian, Captain Burnham, and the
l!'aco"s/a, Captain Henderson; for Melbourne, the Kil
Cayso", Captain Dillingham; fOT China. the bark Tofftnl,
Captain GQve; for S}·dney. the bar!.: F"owning Bta,,'y,
and the ship ('f:orge RaJ"US, Captain Batchelder. The latter
vessel took 800,000 reet of lumber, the largest cargo yet
shipped from the Pacific CQIl.~t. The fleet engaged in this
trade during the rear comprised the barks B",,,,tu and Hyad;

at Seabe<;;k, the Slorm Bi"d at Steilaroom, tbe "fadonna at
Port Madison, Ella F"muis. Fnimdship, Goldllunkr,/m"y Fo"tI, Priru:rss Royal, and others. Tbe Hud<;Qn's Bay
vessels that yearl}' arri,..,u from Lundunlllo\'ro over to the Sound when their freight was dischar~ and filled up
with lumber, instead of retnrning as heretnfore IIgbtly laden with fnrs and a few timbers. Balch & Webber coutinuerl
their dispatch line of clippers belw.-en San Francisa;> and Sound potlS. Vessels sailing in their SCT\'ice were the brigs
Cy'ros, Cydops, IV. D. Rice, and the bark Ork. The'iChooner Tou"(maa, Captain Keller,'" was also in the coasting
trade between San Francisco aud Pugt'l Sound. The capacity per day of tbe various mill~ fnrnishing busine,.,,; to
the lumber fleet on Puget Sound in 18S!! was as follows: Adams, BlinD & Co.. Seabe<;;k, '.0;.<>00 feet; Adams.
Blinn & Co., Seattle, 10,000: Balell & Webber, Steilacoom, IS,ooo; Balch & Webber. Olylllpia. l,'i,ooo:

~~~.__ .-

"Capt. Ai~r1 W. K~lI~. w.. bom in Rockland, M~ .• in .834, al><1 ron,m~llced his.mari"" ca",~. runnin!! 10 ttl<' Wu'
lndi~.. He acri~ on th~ Pacific C.,..t in .853 os sailo. on th~ ""boon~. L. 1'. Fosler, wluch r"""hed Po~ Gambl~ tbal l~r.
From lh~ Sound h~ wetlllo San F....ncisco, and worked Oil Ih Paua",a route os quart~r11lOSkr on th~Jol>,. L. Slnorn.. II~ I~n h~r

afie. making a f~w lrips and retllrlled EasI, rominl( oul again i~ I8y! lUI '!""~ '.'f II,~ w~1l k~OWll schooner Tou",nda. WlllCh. h~
.. ilerl on the Coasl for Iwo l'''''"'" lie nul handled th~ bark~nU""O",sl,IUllOn '" \be SandWIch Island trade for a I:ear. lea",,1.(
he. 10 \llk~ cba~ of th~ bng IIfarll>a Wo"lItillKlon. II. llut COInm.",lerllb~bark Ftll...,lIo and lh~ ,..,,,~....bl. bark (.oM H~nlr...
which is still afloat in Allotralia a!\.~r.1 least finJ yun; of ll~flll!";S". LRIcJ_ b took ~~e hark KIl/<J<bff f.,,- a Jur a".d lbe La,k
Ver""" for lwo )..,a..... II~ Ibflt took comma,,,1 of lh~ lIl:up EI.zaklll l<"nJ,o~/. ..'hng he. fo~ ",,~n ,..,..... ~n:ul Ih. ,w""'
""'I~rIOl(ged .nd losl 0" ," islaud ill th~ SOUU, Pacific, wh~re Captain Keller, hOI ",f~ who a"""n,p.,merl blm.•nd ,1l~1r comf.''''ons
in misfortune Ih-.,d for lb...,., month.o. During lhil lime th~y buill a '9"lon ""booner f""m I.h~ ......eckage and lumh~. on lhe /< ..nhall.
and &ailed fO:- Tahiti, wh~", tb~y sold th~ craft for $650. Captain and M';S- K~U~ ~'d II>: of Ib c"'w thell t~k (""...ge: for Sau
Fnnciseo, the C.plain pilolillgth~ ,.."..,1 into the harbor. much totb~ ourpnoeofh.. fn~ndo."ho h",:!Oup}':,i1,. hIm .dea~. The .Iup
ROSIN/! Sprog~t wos hi. ""It ~mDl.nd,an~ .ft~r .ailing her t",o a"d a half,Y....... h~ t!""k Ibe /<",1' .I~.,., ~'"g In cbafJ:." al
lh~ Ii"", .b~ wlUl loot near Ib~ Chll" 1I0uae wh,l~ outwanl bound from San Pranc....,. lJunng lhe nut thr"" )ean h~ w~ capialD of
the baTka ,."• .,,0. E,.....ald a",1 Arkwril'M• • "d was th~n On th~Ja ...ts eM.ltm four ,<:a.... bar!" C"!d.ls two years. oillp lJo'lom;a
Iwo ye..... and lh~ ohip Cal"OmJtltl. o.<Oembe. I. '89', h~ look the bark Palmy"" of ""h'ch h~ ...ull """'I~r.
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Cbamber'!o' :llill. Steilacoom, s.ooo; G. A. Mdggs, Port ~r.disoo, ''s'(lOO; North Bay Mill, 5,000; Pngr:t Sound
Mill Company, Port Gamble, 40,000; W. T. SaYl\'3nl. Port Ludlow, 1.~.OOO: Pn)'allup Mill, Puyallup Bay. y;lOO;

R....ton & Howard. Port Orchard, 10,000: Skoolr::um Chuck !olill, 5,000; South Bay Mill, 4,000; Tumwater
Mills, 10,000; Rhod~ & Pnbody. Whateom, 5.000.

Troding oul of Victoria to the Am....ican side and along the coast of the island
was a regular swarm of small sailing craft. Among them were the following well
known schooncl1I: the FraNklin, Captain Smith; II Yld PigroN, Jones t' Spray, BaTter;
IlIa")' Ann, Tncker; 1"0, LauJ:hton: Ifardd, Coffin: Morning S(ay. McKay; If. C.
Pac~. Oble.g; Na"aimIJ P"rkd," Walker; SIu,-mon. Smith; J()uphin~, Hewitt:
Caroli,,,,'" Lampley & Jones; Iftk.. ",,,ria. McEww: Pitg-rim, Edgar; C. S. Kiddu,
RiIbury; jtSS;', Mathi~; "'liNd (}NUlf, lones; .1mtlta, Thornton; Edipse. Bar.
ringlon; Falu,ttUYJ)'. Allen; i., P, Foil". Moore; Mary D""", Slevens. Se,'eral
of Ihese \__15 made occasional trips to $an Franci5c0, .nd evom to Honolulu, but

ItlO5t of them were local traders.
........ c::.....~... K.,....... A postal route 'III'2S established on Shoalwaler Bay '0 18sS, and Capt, James

H. Whitcomb" carried th" mail and po ,,~rs brlw""n ()ysten'ille .nd Wmapa wilh • line of sloops.
It is a noteWOrthy fact that in spite of th" many thousands of people carried on owrc::rowded sleamen

and sailing \'esseb in 1858, not • singl.e lif" was 1051 excepl in an aa::idrnl 10 a
cranky ...ilboat on thr Fl"aSrr. The!mlll1 p1un~r Aka/ra::, in c::ha~ of CapL
H. Ta)·lor. started up thai ri,'ff June 71S1 ...,111 tbirt)··two passengus wbo had jusl
arri'-ed from San Francisco on Ihe stellmsh,p Corle. One of the number lost a
rock"r overboard and ask..d the captain to jib.. and omabl.e him to reeo,.".. ,t, The
caplain started 10 comply wilh his request dC!\pite the remonslraltcel of th" olhers,
and in coming round the o"erloaded boal was caught in a tide rip and capsized,
dro,vning J am"s McQuart, l\h.'s.~rs. Giron, Vachon. Ferre, Barrages, F"!!lSi"r, Galliard.
Eoisean. wif" and c::hilt!, and two olh"nI.

Th" ship I.'lfal, which was among th" sailing .-essels in th" pas:senger lrad",
left Victoria, October 24th, with Ii'S disappoinl..d gold·hunl,,1"5 abOllrd, and when
off Ih" Fantllones, N()\-ember loth. e-ncounterm h"avy "'elliher and Wll"I wrecked.
All hands ",-ere re5CUed b)' th" Unit<.'C1 States steame, Adi;y, Captain Alden, and
""ere tak"n 10 San Franci§C(l. ~ ,__I and cargo ...ere a tOlal 10M. Th" ship
7.nri!IJi"'" wbjch bad been s.ailing bet"'""",, Alaska and San Francisco in Ih" se'vice
o(tbe RUS6ian·American Ice Compony for 5e\'eral yean, 'III'2S k$ off Point Bonita c.o.................
in April.....hil.e attempting to sail in wilhout a piloL Shr ....as in mnltnand of ".-- - -.~
Captain Tilden, was def,pl,. loAded. ... ith itt and struck. rock wilh 'Deh fon:e thai she became a compl.ete wreck.

"capt. 1..'h••1a IL.JOOftd ~"'; Wild rV~ is ~li'';''1: d Port Tow.......d, ....\wtt be is bar'--"".a.l Cbai......., of tbe
l'qgrt Souad ~, of t~IOI COIIlIIIJMUJDft'. lIe It' .....,,'" of MIli"e• ......" in Eutport ill ,H.u,.od r0l1o>l"'" .be..,. lOr ...,,,,ra1
ye~ her"", """k '0 I~ Somw:t OI' '!lr ..",.ft'''''' cut,,,,, /df 00,,;1. Aftn leni".o: tl~ .."I"" be .1'''''' "'\'ffal )"'''' """,",ti"g
'~'bt: ,'..-10 nn Ihe Sou",\, !"'oltg Ihe tont. k"owlt. o{lhrm"h.i"ll tbe llOOJ' llIary EII~", the ochoot"'r /Pi'd Pixmro ....01 the lIonp
.r/id~,glllCry. II••1..... 11 ",lot fOf'lbe I'loctfie ",..I ''''amrrs for. shon ""'e. '

.. The ocbOtlIl~t Na~"i"'o./b.~/;d,wbicb w,," ....li"lltbi. }'u" ""dc:r ,he f1,iti.h flag, ..... -o"e of llor pio""". Am"rican ,·.,..11
o,~ 1""W'" So.""l, hMV'''1{ bee" l""h HI .ISS( 0,,01 "0."",1 tbe /. /. SI~.'t'''J. l'i",li"lI: t.-A,le mote profil.bl. aero.o tbe li"e, .he ....."t
O.er .",1 no" ",,,Ie. her "ew "Ome "ulll 181' wb." tI'e wu wo'ttkod ., l:,.~."".",., ,. ,.... T ""

, . ." .."., A '. . ~... .,uew.. tue"p"""u",-,,,,cort 0"-"""
par leS, "'1"""'" .'" ~.'" OR'''' w<I, "'e"co." ""Ioro, tl". time as Ihe Ndfi~ IIrarli.. D,' I n .~ I h
.",,1lI "'."y ~...a .. ".<1"'1{ .1000ll .he """,b~, ."d met with sowe ",,'y rae, ex,-rie"c";' SI,n"lI: ' •• cI.."e".,. n. v~ ",'
AHe". 1.:011',,,, W.lker, .ml OIhers. .... 'e .... ""w", ..", e It ..."noUi t'mltO 'y

.·TbellC~'.r Caroli~" ..... 00. ,?f'l>e."ne;clo wilb ,,'bieb the "<Ke,1 J.immy JOIt\'$ be ." hil co."", Sh ubl
r.... ....,1"",0"011" 'S.f9 made • 1'01100 tnI', \'lCtQna to Port TowDlot.~1 S•••I""""", l<i. air, '; , e KmIor yJ""'" """,ill...,.1 "'UIl1llK he. ""IH he J«u~ ,be cc ...bnIl..,d IteaQ>er ,,,,,'.~ 'oru-J ,:_ ':':I" yan:!; OIY"'p'a,!, leaa lb f""r ,do,..
'" the local I.."'. J' ,J' , w..." ...e .... 10... 1". V<C!o'" fum d continued

"('apt. jama It. WhilCOmL, I .... (.'....r or""""; ou....-..."" thad... othu '. .
.S4- and c.-I lbe plai in 1841 ,It """'pany with bia ronsin lei Whn 1.. .::""'h'" the I"ortb_, WI!" '-n .'0 V~oot I..
'ke I"oob... for tbe pon IlI r. His 6nt It_to.Liltl!( ... .,;. the F.J'~"';:' ... om be worltcd.at .IlIiJ..~k.. gdltllfl: "'!'t
Ills'. I .. 'lls; be ....".. '10 SboaI llI.y and the r"uo..; oorried ....,.... he~. ",au ..-ub captll.. Van Iler'gftI III
lie COIllio,.) in .Ibia lnode b """'t ,~h~ J"''''', ......;lJ:;mail .: mall~ ~\ ,11o.p- 10 ~11" ill ......11. aloop.
(.......... skJop NINnY- N>d tw. OIl P"t' 10 SboaI_ 1lI.. '~ ..~ rClgbl~ alf poi..ts OIl the t.f vnth ,be
i...,I.oed the f"'CI"IIt tovo.....le o{Wilbp. City. II. oc ittllfr'~ from~ Ill' the..:.,.~.daim~ on i.. thai: _ Thil
0{ the It_~ Suool'.s,.i/ 00 the bay he .ooIt """'mind ",olli". be for • - d .-.1 OIl bll taadt, l!:"t with tbe lid,...""
No.lna.... wbich earried the mail (romWilla~toScal&Dd..lIe...r..1l .)......... • half,~ JI<lIng to the 
'WO)-ears..mI ..... 0 .. lbe IUUI>ft' a.,.WiJ (..- • sbor1. li_ From'-:f.... 6.BIl !beRea--. T".. NtIn'tf 0 .. the ....... ront. fOl'
GUl'I"....or /l.'nrtlf in Ihr poolal ...n~ belWftn )lon'da... and ~I""""'I% """_I to Gny's Itaa:'>«, ..here he Bit tb" .•te........
1O"~lllS 0" S-I..-at". BIly. AI\er Ieot'-;"II: Ihr '1("..I"i. Rlfrlt b tired ~t. U.I hoau"ll: .... Oil tbe M __ta.. B.a,
.....I~isbed lICarly (orty 1"'1R ogo II. Wil1o.p- cil y. Wi.h his ..,,:. Cop" ..,~~ the,~..., ..,d is no.. !iri..g II. the bome he
"""",,,l1y J«e_,I). Capo.... Whit""",,, funned I ramil)' gn>!Jpof "'_I-"~" es, \~.~I,I~~":,, George. j ...... and Fred {tb. ldt.r
Sorth_. .. not "'1-"'-' lit number or abilily "'ywh.re in Ih.

. . "Capt. 11. II- l""-.joy, m:-oc.orlbe U"~M, .... for mn 'e... a ~...H k" . . . '
I" ,~spcut the .arly pan or I". hre after lea"illll hOll'" i" 'he>;I.v d 0 .. " 1"101 ?" 1""gr1 S;ound. H....... born III Ma.""
.he ml",," he 1"'lI:an ..,I".'g oot of 80." F",,,d""ll to IOn.he ,.",1'." ~n'e to the Pac.fi~ Coat ,.. 'S4fi. Afler a ""ort 01lly io
ram",," "",them tr.. ler '" I",r do}'. a"d in '8S8 .... i" 'he O;:r~i"" of t~· ~.. ~or ""'enol }·e.... '''Mler of the bark Clltllad<fll)', a
Son Pnondoc:o ..,d. Aluk. 0.. the oI'ip ZnolJt'". II. """tilme<! i .. 'hi• ..,~cc"Wl~" A~.rican Tradi"tr eou'pany, ru .... i"tl' l"'I ..·cco
he ..enl to P"ge, :;oo.,,,d .n,1 oo,,'noeuccd pilO\iull .",1 ltea"'boIl.· I' ,. ,""ItI the '"!",,I .oil wn:~kcd ...ar San F.a..c...,o. wh.n

1Il1l:. ., '. .1 Coupc",lle, july 6, '872,
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™ pioneer 5teamer- T....tykrca~ to a suddom mel. in 1858, ClUT]'ing fi,~ per.;ons 10 a ~'llter)' g ...'~. SIko
left Port ToW"ItSeDd, March 3d, for Port Gamble in ('(lmll1.1nd of c.pt. Thomas Slatrr, with ,.ix white men and tl'l'O
IndiaM on board. The wind wu blowing ban:! from tbe !lOUth, and tbe 5tNtllff llnChored ahool six hUIKl~ }'uds
off Foahre:at1:.er Blnff to aW'll.it beller ..-nther. As tbere- were- DO sigM 0( the storm at-ting. e\'ef)' (In(' luoled in
$()()n after dark. A'-'t 10:00 .., M. tbe ftlgine.-r w,.,; aw:akn>ed by a hN\")' roll of tilt' ,~I. He rushed on deek,
tried. the pumps. and fOOM that w was making water \"er)' fast.. All hand,. were called and began bailing for
life, but she settled $0 I'lIpidly that I~r dTorts "'~ rn;eless. The engin«r, Mr. \\'amm, and tlx' Indian",- "wam
I.5h~ oot the othC'B I'l'mained with the ,.teamer, wh>ch a lie"" moments later sank with all 011 hoerd, TItOM

losing their Ih'e'! "'"en!: Thomu Slater. Cllptain; Truman H. Fnl1eT, pnl"5ol:r; a deckhand and II. fi~lall; Mr.
Ste,'e·ns. a passenger. An
attempt wlIS made soon after,
ward 10 raise the w~ck. but
it brok!!' awa)" and sank in
deeper waleI'. Th" bod)' of
Slater was found on the bot
10m near the vessel, which
at low tide was only partl}'
submerged. At the tim" of
tl,e disaster the T""'JC/u wa.~

carr)·ing the mail under
charter to th" Coo,'ernmcnt
h}' William N. Horton of
Olympia. She had been re
centl}' O\'erbauled and \I'llS
thooghl In be in good con
dition. CapL ThoInllll;Slatcr,
who ~t down ...."ith the
steamer, ~ the first man
to est.abli.o;h ~Iar commu
nication on the Sound wilh
sailing \'~15, and as far
back as 18p h.......as running
Ih.. sloop 5-rQlI 514.' on the
mail roUIe'! lh..re. TrIlman

v....... "'.H, Fuller was th" pioneer Th< _ a~, ."f'Oll'IIio"'ri..- ,...__ .....
pUlser of Pugel Sound, ha\,-. '.
ing been ~Dgaged on the Mlljor 7om}'''''u when sh.. was wrecked three y.-ars pnor In the lOOi.'i of the Trnlyla.
He aft.erward held th~ same po$ition on th.. steamer Co.still/I;on.

O'b arine disasters in 18,8, beside the wreck of the st"alller Sro H;r,l. WC~ the loss of the liChoon..,.
erm 'H' '"Phanlom, Captain Harris. ofT Point Ringold, March 1~Ih. the schooner foil" 5In'(;HS. C.apt.·lln amllton, w 11C'

sprung a leak in the straits and wlIS run ashore al Ouugellcss, Dcctmber .jt~. to sa\'e the.Il\...softhOllC nboor<~. Rnd

"
h A

"
7' ., whi~h was wrecked ou Prolection Islllnd.. No hves were sacnfic'td In the Iasl-mclItlOlH!d'''' llC ool1er . . ,.a.. ~ . . .. "1

(lwsters. The schooner "mil)' Pad.... ,vi."' from Shoalwater &1y, and the bng I..J'rus, from Stel acoom. wcre also

10SI during that year. Cc;::-,;:::;:",,..,:;;;:::,,;;;:;;;:;;;-;..
• ",., lIclIoo...,r IT...ily l'ad:,,"". l.,.vluK Sl>oo.l"·-!,n Bay li:>< San Pr.,,";..,., ",ilb • C&'l:0 of >.sao h••h~ of ")~'e"', ".'*"

l~o",n ..bore dun ••odden otorlll February ..... b«oomlDK. tOlaII.-. The C"'''' ....... 01.1 .....,.). .• .• . "t- c...... . M' bell aail'"ll from Slrilll.<"OO.... December II .b. lalkn "'ub InmlJo:r ro.- Sa. I' ''''C'O<'O. Sh." ~
The brijt }'>Wf. ,.-111 '.c, . do beat' 0011 oflhe Straiu,a,'" u aootI usbe had du""lth"", "'n m,Oo

._y from Por:t To",........d fa the fill""'~bb::~",,"':.,~ I~Bd~""",as ru""i,'ll, ."d tbe cargo .-bin",t i••be boM ...., 000 ,Iec'k,
bea.., pk ...hICb rc~~ f"~' 'bk to keep her r........ lbey nIl for S&n In&III bubo.. T1Ic: "n, &oy 'bey _
......tDlt her 10 JeaI< ... bad y t I It,~ It"I':1 """d. 1M "...,\ ~ be' d!ai.. p&rti..g, oM drilled .....~ ... i>< "-, of 1'0<1"tsablCc to gect 0'11, IUld 0" lbe lwe".y.....' .... "I '
Sa" J..." IUld~ 0 ,otJoIl.-.

-''.



CHAPTER V.

FIIlST STEAMIlOAT 0'"' UPPER Col.l')IIllA - STEA~IE"S "GOV£I<NOR DoUCI.AS" AND .• COl-ON.!!!. MOODY"

BUII.T AT VtCTOlliA-ARRI\'AI. OF STF.A)ISllIP "LAIlOLiCHRRE "-TIlE FIRST I.ICIITIIOUSE TI!!<DER

ST£A~BR "C"RRlF. LADD"-STEA~ISHIP "JOBl" T. WRIGHT" BUII.T ,\T PORT Ll'l>!.Ow-TulI;

UNION TllANSPORTATION COMPANy-TUE "ENTE"~ISIl," THE FIRST ST.I!AM1UI: ON Tift( CUI\HAUS

R,n-:R _ SAl< JUAN T"OUIlLI!-PuGliT SoUND LIiMBIU' FLBET - BoIUlR EXPI.U;ION ON S'I'l'AMIlR

"CAI.EI)QNIA " _ ScIlOONERS "BI.UE 'VINCi" AND "EI,U';K MAIlIll; >' DESTROYED Ill' TilE INDIANS

AND CREWS MURDIlREP-OIlEGOK STEAM NA\'lGATION CO:\1PANy-A CATTI.H-I'OWIiR BOAT ON Till!

\VlI.I.AMItTTl>-STEAMJ,;R "loAau "-VICTORIA STIlAM£R-S "HIlNRIJtTTA," .. HOpl'!," AND "FLHNG

DUTCHMAN" - !.OOS OF STEAMSHIP "NORTIIl>RNER" - \VRlleK OF THE .. JOliN ~I"-RSI!ALL,"

"CONSORT," "FLOR"r;CI"-," "-ND "NANETTE "--8ID.E;WIIEIIUtR "ENTERPRISE" ON THE SoUND AS

OPPOSITION BoAT-FIRST PROPELLERS BUILT IN TIlIl VICTORI"- DISTRlcT-BolI.IlR EXPLOSIONS ON

TH£ "C"-RIHOO" "-NO ,. FORT VA I.E"--8TB"-MEI!S "TENINO" "-NO "O"ANCX;AN"-e,,-PT"-11<" T,,- \'I.OR

BRINGS Tllli "ST. CL"-IR" OVER OREGON CITV FALLS-LOSS OF SClloo1<"IIR "\VooDP£CKER "-BRIG

"Pt!RSEntRE" FOUNDERS 0"" Fl..i\T'fRR\'-FOURTI!RN LI\'£s COST ON THE FRASIlR.

HE MARINE busine5li of ,859 was in a large melL5n!'C' a oontinuation of Ihe boom of '858,
and, while the steamers on Ihe o,-,ean lines did not keep up the record of the pre,-ions
yetlr, steam and sailing vessels in all the inland waters of the Xorthwest enjoyed a
splendid season; new steamers were huilt, combinations were formed, and the
foundation for more than One healthy fortune
was laid dnring this period. Early in the
year the C%nd Wright, the first steamer on
the npper Columbia, commenced to n1ll,
opening up to settlement a va.~t domain that
prior to Ihis time W1IS almost as inaccessible
as the wilds of Africa. The Co/ond Wright ,
was launched October 24, 1858, at the mouth

of Ihe Des Chutes River, and, like most of the pioneers on the steamboat
rontes, made a fortnne for her owners before others oould interfere witb
the trade. She was hnill b)' R. R. Tholllpson and E. F. Coe, who have
been mentioned as having Government contl'acts on the middle and
upper river. They had been carrying freight for Fort Walla Walla from
Celilo in bateaux at a tale of$loo per ton, and were induced hy Colonel
Jordan, the chief quartermaster, to construct the steamer. \VI'en she
was colllpleted they reduced the rates 10 $80 and made three round
trips a week thronghout the summer, taking full loads both ways and
growing rich more rapidly than they could reali~e. The CD/one! Wrigltt
made her ?TSt. trip in April, '859, a~d. by oonnecting with the Oregon
Steam Navll;,1I10n steamers 011 the 11llddl~ and lower river, landed pas_
sengers in Portland thirty hours after leaving Walla Walla. a feat which
waS considered remarkable at that time. In May, 1859, the steamer
made a reconnoitering tollr lilty miles up Silake Ri"er, and in ,861 a""U-T Il. T ..O.._~

ascended t~e C:learwater to within two mile: of the forks, accomplishing the down-strealll run of o,'er three
hundred mIles m 1C!iS than twenty-four hours. Thompsou and Coe made 50 much money with the IVn'g'" that
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In the spring of 1860 the)' put the TrniM on the same mllte, afterward pooling both steamer.! with the~
StNm Nnigation Company. Tbe C(l/o-/ W"'g4t _as fint c:ommanded b)' Capt. Leonard White,' with Capt.
E. W. BaughtIl2n, pilaL White rettioec1 a salary of $sao per
month and rrlained the position for- 8e\-e:no.1 yean. About 186.\.
arter she came under control of tbe Orrgon StNm l'l'a\iptioo
Company, Captain Ainsworth concluded that the remuneratioll
was exctMi\'e for a stNmhoat caPtaill, and he was stu:c~led

b)' Capt. Tbomas Stllmp, fmlll the Sacramento Rh'er, at a
salary of $300 per mOllth. Cne, Felton. all,d J. H. D. Gray
also had charge of the S1eameT It different time<. She IlUIde
ber last trip in the spring or I86S, in command of Capt. Thomas
Stump, who attempted to tate her abm'e the Soab Rh'er
rapids to Farn.-ell Bend. Sbe ""as eight da)'s in making a
dl51ance of lbout one hundred miles, so she was JKoade<! down
stl'f:3m and rrturned to Lewiston in less than five hOllrs, Car
talll Stump reporting his explollltlollS as hiving been of no
practical value; bllt he had taken a steamer farther into the
helrt of the regions Iring to the cast than any craft had e\'er
gone befnre. This completed the acw.-..-ernents of the pioneer
of steam navigation on tbe npper Col.nmbia, and in August.
1865. she was broken up, her engilloe5 afterward being placed
in one of JO!Joeph Kellogg's steamers. The C(l/~/ W",;r41 was
110 feet long, 2. fed btam, and S reet hold.

In British Columbia the first stean'er hUllt ill the
province for inland navigation comlllellced regular trips
bet1\-e.en Victoria and FnlSer Ri\'o.':r poln"'. This ,",s~l, tho.':
G(I'lJn7UW Dowgltu, "'as lanRChed the prr\ious )'ear. but did 001 OUIh lK-~ trial trip until January, 18S9- She
III"llS followed in Ma)· by the steamer- CDicrul "'-'-t', and later b)' th~ Ift'.rirlllJ. the latll'r boat hu'ing been "",t

afloat in Octobet and run und\or sail
until the arri~'al of her machinery.
The GtIlW'rtlor n,,"glos w,. the 6rst
steamboot venll'to.': in British Colum_
bia of that pioneet of the Columbia
and Willametto.':. Alexander Sinclair
Mutra)", and was also the craft wbich
temptl'd :anothe!" hen) of early nniga.
tion in Oregon, Capt. William Itving.
to sail under tho.': British Dag, where
he and his son, Commodore John
In'ing, arto.':rward made fame and fort
une. Tbe Dtmg/os was launched in
the foil of 18S8, the machinery com.
ing from SJ,1l Francisco on the brig
Willi"'Qlllir in ~ber. She was
agood·siud sterDwheeler, with
sixteen-inch cylinders and six·foot
stroke. and left Victoria on her 6rst
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trip to Langley, Janllar)' 27. ,8,59. with sixty p'xmgen and 110 tons of freight. Soon after h6 rompletioo,
Irving, who \0"1.5 still iDteresled 'lll'"ith Murray, went O\"'e!", bought out the W3Ddering Srotehma.n, and took command

of the sleameT, Mumay going to AU$lralia 10 boec»me OM of the
first steamboalmen in the Anlipod~ Unoo the managtmfllt of
Irving, the /).,ug(aJ wlls run at different limes by Captains Tom
Wright, W. I. Waitt,' William Moore: and oll"~ri'o- Sh" gave good
se"";ct:, and made money until she \Va.'! succeeded by the steamers
ColQ1ld Macdy and Rdi(J'IC~.

The CoIrmtl Moody was the eighth steamer to oa";gal" the
waters of the Fraser, although the second built for Ihal tTllde, the
othen up 10 Ihat lime badng~n the S,.II Bird, SurprilL, ljmalillil.
E.lvlniY, Man'tl. ElizQ ArufffWH, and CpwnlQr /JqugfQJ. The
MotNiJ,...-as owned by the British Columbia N'\'igatioD Company,
the name under which t ....ing and MUlTIlY operated their steamers.
She willi launched at Dead Man's Point, May 14.•8S9, and was
14S seet 1000g, 27 leet beam, and 4 leet bold, with engiDK 16 x 7a
iudle-. She was at fiBt commanded by I....ing, but was a(terwud
in charge of 1D$ley, Wright. and otben.. It was on the CDJDffd
M-'f Ihat Capt. J. H. D. Gnty.' aftttWard a prominent~
Sleam Kavigation Company C'ilptain, f'e<"eh-ed i'iOI11e of his early
sleamhoaling <oxperi<o~. The ,11-'), WlI5 fask!" than any of the
steamer.'! y<ol built for this lrad<o, and sh<o <onjoyed :l nry profilable
husine5S unlil rt:infora:d
by the Rdiallu.

In Jauuary ViC'-
loria ~i'"":d the 'nost important addition to her st<oam f1~t sinC<'
(h<o arrival of the Olltr, the sleamship La60.uh.tw.' which am<o out
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the Ih'e5 ol all on board.

fro.m London;""d entrnd the Hudson', Bay Compall)"s s.enoice alonS- the tJOrtl>ern COQt. The u6c,uk'ff was
b.1I1t at ?~ 50 BIacl:,":lI, ~Oll, in ISSS, IDd left fa her long trip to the new North ....est in the fall of thlt
yNr. IITlvmg at her destl~ation earl)' in ISW: She was a side....beel steamer of 680 tons net rqrister. 100 wllS
two.bundred and two fed In length~ t1'-mty·eight reet beam, In<! fiflft.o feet depth of hold, litted with oscillating
engines of about one hundred and eighty hone-po'lfel". Captain Trh~te. who afttrl'o'ard brought out the steamer

Pri"teu ROYQI, came in command of the
LA&lIU"~ff, and W. A. Elliott "'as 5«'Of1d
engineer, taking cbarge or her engines on
the anh'al of the "es5e1 at Victoria. Soon
Ifterward the steamer went into the COlIsting
business, tmding with the Indians for the
Hudson's Bay Company. When she Sliled
for the North on her first trip, her crew COD

sisted of john Swanson, COtllmaTlder; james
Wud, first officer; W. A. Elliott, engineer;
Robert Williams, clerk; james Smith. boat·
swain; Peter WiI'i<ln, stewlrd; George
McKay. inlerpreter; l'enn able seamen, six
firemen, fi"e woodcutt..rs, carpenter, cook,
trader, and two apprenlic.s. Tb.. Indiln of
thlt period far outclas'led his descendants in
point of insolenc<" Ind dl!"iltl)', aDd. the men
in cha~ of the stealTH'r had 5011le decided!)'
racy experimoes 011 their cruiJtes be}'OIId the
pale ofci,·ilil';ltion. On on<' occasion the Tako
Indians went so far as to take p<: newoo of

In one or the old steamer's log·books the following accountthe ,~I and thrnten
01 Ihe troubl.. appears;

"At HOOOl&b. S.u,rday, A"C..-,. ,862. C........m"""~ leDdi.., tM lflUIrra,.. ud Indiol'(_ IDdia ,.,..,. 17'(1a,*,",,_ and
..u"'.......... F""" appra..- upK1ed • diolurbu><:e. At 'O:JD IDl.........r;.m 10 tnd. _ter ••, DdC'•• '''ry ~J<OrlJOuat

fi/(Un:. Al .,:oo .... )l, Ilt Ii_ aDd pn:paRd 10 Mart.. At 1»0 ... M. tbr cbirf oItu Io.·....ril~ ......~ (Ill bDanI.and alllrwli.. ....-...
Idl. 1M N1ip. Aft...- mltd! dioo ' .. aDd ."p, f..- u", Sitka India... eo~ly. 1bC'y r..-l 10 tnd. aDd rornol tI... l\'IIK""JlY
CIlplai ..S_ &Dd Mr. C..rnptorr ucb ....rr«..nC'db,- about thirty I~...nod..itb i,_ guM ...ol etrr....1><1 ...,.... ' 11;
diMnnW, ahoullh..... b ..Ddn:d.~ nu.bi..& .... d......'. By onk< o('M caplaln, tbr cbiorrc6<:er plan<! tbr _ IC'r wi,h
rilleo, ny..I_ ...d.wonk,.Dd~ in ke..pi ..1'( tb.. IrriliaJlco an .. ,~ pDi ..t 0( lIIe '-JODe<, bul dan:d ,,01 fi it 1.1 hot
th~ "K""! r III.. iDsta.nt deatb 0I1bc cap...i..._ I~tt. ~!he cn:" r........l ...d tnill<'d I.... """ ...... an I-wrl oriIh It'apo
....d ca .." , ..hich ~..ablC'd .... afI.~. mDeb d..."..,...Dd ....1II J1""al forbnn.",=" (Ill III .. partollll~.,........IOC'ffco. 1>ar1~y...,d boo.b

oKS...«'ftd 10~ ....... i.. I~ aiT, (Ill' ..~" (Ill Ih~
brid~ and III~ I..d~ OD tlut '1ua.w. ,!tc.. 0" Iht 1.,li....
gi"illlC 1__Ier skms on<! tho cbiorr. Upn:MiDg Ib..iT COD-
lritiOl', "'&lIY 0I1II~1n deparu<\, lui"l Ih~ ...,"Ol~ 0( th..
capul.....d M•. ComplOl' ami ...'';''1''11 p<IANIion or tbem.
To pl_ III~ "al.l,~ thr COpl.i" ."d Mr. Coonplotl ..nl~,cd
Ih~ ..bl..r.' Ull"" ..,d paoldJcd .1'01I0,1 ,be b...I"".mithl .i"l1·
i ..g, etC', At ' ..:00 P.....n=ede<l ill Kflli"l1 Tid or.ll of th..
, ..dia itb..,,1 "k>le,,'" by .11 101( Ih.. mt"Tpn:lcr 10 go
.."" wilb [bem for two o' tb !loon."

c...... J w. x""""
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Early 10 18sS the United Slatcs steamer Slr.ubrid: arril"ed OD the Sound and.comme~ • ca~ of
. . h· b ',pl her name prominently bl'fore the pubilC for th'rty years. She

usefulllt$!i In the Go\-emlnent servtce w 'c . f I ~ ~ C
~ the East to San Francisco 111 ch~ 0 ns.....~.OT LI": ampcame lrom S . k .

aud Capl. T. A. Harris, with J. M. fo·m7.~r,· first officer; T, . P,C enng,
second officer; T. Winship, chief euglDeeT; T. J, McNamara, second

1 engineer; and W, H, Wiggins," water tender. The SIuJ/widt was the
fin;t lighthouse tender on the Pacilic Coast,
although she was CIIlled • re\-et1lie Ctlttt'T

whftl she first made her appe2rance in 1805').
She ....as built in Philadelphia in 18057 ofli\"e
and whiteoak, copper €ast~ throughout.
was brigantine rigged, and mounted tb~

CIInnOCl. Her dimensiOt:ls were: length,
ooe hundred and forty feet; beam, twenty
two feet; depth, nine feet; ..ugine (single).
firty by forty·eight inches. On h..r first
trip to the Sound, Capt. Frank West (now
living in East Portland) took comn'and.
having beoen appointed by Capt. John De
Camp. at that tinlt Lightbouse Inspeclor
forthisdistrict. In June. 18059, the stellmer 0:...... J. M.~
made • et\l~ to the Cascades witb a Dumber of army ofli~ from
Vanoou\"e!" Barnocks. headed b}' General Harney. Tilt party readied
Rpeul', Landing without accident. the old Slr.llbrid c:a.rried them bid:

.......... It. "'''''''',''' to\"aDlXlO\""U, and they teU to this day that they "'ent to the Cascades
on the first. last, and only ooean-going steamship that C'\"e!" penetrated so far inland 011 tbe Columbia. During
ber early Cll~ on the Sound and in oth..r parts of the Northwest, the SltHbrid, as local steamers .....en: scaree
in th()l;e days, in lI.dditioll to her
dllties all re\'ellu" cutter Bnd light
house tender. carried mail. freight,
and plISIIengc:rs, and performed an}'
other~ry work. Aft..r pllS5ing
through Ihe perils of the San Juan
difficulty with spiked guns, the old
SftHb,v~ I156Umed a warlike aspect
in 1862 "'hen \·ictor Smith. CoI.lector
forth.. Puget SOllnd district.
attempted to IDO\... tbe cu:ston-h~

from Port Townseud to Port An),-eles.
The Townseud people objected to its
removal. and ha\'ing I~ion duro
ing Smith's absence refused to give
up the plIpers. Lieutenant Wilson
then trained th.. fierce t\\ocl\"e-poun-
dn-s of the S!t140,.idt on the Key City c. L 5T...._ ........,...... ~
and threatened to wipe it oot of _HcN_.._ .._~
e:llist~ un~ the inhabitants capitulaUd, which tMy finall}' n:luctantly did. A warrant ..lIS &flerward
issued lOr Smith's arTtSt, hut, when the marshal "'"eI1t aboard to sen... it, Lieutenant Wibon put bim ashort,
and tM SluJlwid steal1lltd .way. Smith afterward discharged the entire crew witb the eIIceptiOll of Capt:llin

ta.,rt.l. M. FI'1lK'f .... bon! la Kftltaclr." left ""- til the "fl~ olni_a, """ ann r<JIlowillg the _ r.... _, y"""'
to 0r'eJl00l '" 'lls8 "" the 01<1 50\......... OdtliCIl. ~KO- Cit}'. Ik oen-m for _ tilD~ 011 .~ upper Wil~_II~, aad .......
rmgb. ~ter1o: at ~KD" 0'1 tor tw I'\oop!e'. Trtlltpon.atioo Comput)·. II~ finally"""'" Portland bit b~, al>d r.... _,~
..... ill Ih~ ~",pk>}' ol the 0ng0It Roil .....)· &. ",.,-igatioll ComJ'U')·. llil l.., ot.to.mbooll"ll .... Oil tbe Iirrlnt',.lv, wblch he ldt '"
'1lfl9. n~ ,Ii.., at ""'ll1.nd, ()c,to/>n" '9, '80;1',

• WilHun H. Wi~l(illl " ... h."" ill N~w Yo,lo: City I" '8.», and co",n,e"""d hifo ....ri"e .....¥ice 011 the HllllsolI Ri,'~'" cahill
boy, ...bil~ 1~.."i"g th~ ",.k or ~"l\"illett. workil'lI 0" fen;e. 'md oLl,e."t~une... 1110 .,a>ted fe, the l'acilic Cout in ,857 Oll tbe
Unit'" Sta'n .tun,e, SIt"I,,'lrt, 110"''''11 he. Oll Mn,..1 at Sa" F.."dICo.•n,l goinll: to the Omoli<l .. wal.. t~lIde.. In 186<; be .....
for a rew 111011111. On the .'....00... Parifi€• ..HI afte rd 0" U.~ B""'"~~j""nlltarr. He ..as then for .. obert tillle on the Stlet'ameo\O
Rh·... a. abi.pmat~ of Ealli"ett HO~OI1,who 1001 on tbe Pluifie, "ut ....,,, ""'lit ~10: to aalt _ttt .. Ii..t ,aut 01' tbe
1tealDlh!p SJt,,~t for a year•. leanag htt. on f'UJo:fl SOlmd, and,,!, returning to Sail Frallcileo goi"II:" lint laIIt 00 Lbo:
ot_h,pa Plui.k. SM,,'or. Oo'.U&I and A.I".... Wbelt 1I0Uaday'. hlte ool<l 10 tboo Mail C.....p""y hr left the wale. and _
empioyed in the So.a. F.....,itw )lilll r.... thrft uHI_bal(,.~ at t~ npi ion olwhich he joill'" tbe otIOamIhip fJdd.... lint
•••••nt. II~ ..... a1?'~ rhirl ol the •.amabip t:.Inid., and ol \.be ferry-boats Arrtdt1~, J. M. n-..JIw, Tib"rn_, U.t;id
aDd.s.. /l_I"". ~n'!'I.'1l the retry -..- r.....~t ",:0: y~ Nr. Wi¢oa or 1M ro..odft'S or the San F....o-
lIlari.... £qUtft.. ~,and....~ an a'liw IIIftlJbcr .uce i\l Dr!t"n ,
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CAn. J.........U>DI

Cit}· in OCIobt~. 1858.

Selden' and EngifM'C'~Winship. The formtt contin~ in ~mand until 1864. wb= hoe ........ relie,~ b)' C.pain
Scammon. who in tum was foil ~ by Andoersoo!Wi • M~ Rogft'$, J-.: Kortz., E\·ler.lOO, and H. M. G,tgOl).

who took char~ in .882 and ran lJcor until !!hoe 1\,.,. oondemned. Winship
'01'1$ thO!! beit knOWll of thoe engifM'C'rs 011 tbr old st......ler, and "'lIS stx:>
~ b)' Nightinga~. Soon. Lord, and otbrrs. Afkr O\'tt a quarttt of
a otnlury of rontinuous worlr:: in thoe Korth~ thoe Slt"lwid madt htr
1asI trip in ~btr••88.s. and was tab"n 10 Mart hland and $old at
auction March 20, .886, 10 CharltS Dtnshrow of San Fraocisco for s.,.2QO.

Tht steamship jeAl! T. IV...,.",! was huilt at Port Ludlow in 1859
by William Hammond. making btl fif!lt trip in May. IIl6o. She was a
sidtw!letler, out hundrtd and 5t\'toly·four letl loog, tWl:Dly·st\'tn fl1ft
bt~un, and kn fl1ft hold, fitttd with tngints from Iht hurntd ~a Bird.
Soon after romplttion tht steamtr was taken 10 San Franci!\OO, and
ran on tbe Sacramtnto for • short timt in command of Capl. William E.
Bushnell," who was in chargt of Iht julia when sht firlll apptart<! on tht
Sound, and was sulH;equently sold to parties who took. htl 10 China,
where she bnrned soon afttr her arrival. The Wright was, with the
txccption of the Eliza Aruit:rl(m. tbe first oeeanogoing steamer ooustructed
on tht Coast.

Tht finest sternwhttler )·tt buill made br~ appearanct on Iht
Columbia and Willamtttt in 18.s9. She was ttluutd Iht Carn~ Ladd in
bonor of tht Portland blonktt's daughk~, and will always bt ~tmem

btred for tht important part slit playfd in tM organiutKm of tht OrtgOll
Stttm Na\;gation ComJIBny. Tht CarrU LmitJ wu launehtd a' Oregon

Sht was <'OnStrncttd by John T. Tbomu* for Jacob Kamm, Capt. J. C. Ainsworth,
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aoo tm, pruprieton of~ ~t~mersJ.....u C/a,./: and Exprtu. eKh p&rty oW1ling a _fourth inten5t, .hbou~b
Kamm 'IIt'U in reality the l.arg8t 5lOCItbokler, as, in additioo to his individ.naJ 5bll.~, be 1II"aS. hal~. o~>ner ID
th.. /n.,.it CJt.rJ:, which "'plCiCnted • IOurth in tho! ConV LtuJi/. ~er ~gm"ll were bought 'n ,\ llm~ngt~,
Del., and Weft MXI~ by sixty-six inches. She was fitled up In 6nt"CIass .tyl.., and On ,her tnal tnp
February 9, 1859. in command of Ainsworth, made the run to V.ncou,~r in on~ hour.twenl~·-lh~mLnute$, to ~b..
C3.'lC3rlcos in fille hours forty-four minutes, aud back 10 Portland in four houn thll1y-elght mmutes, a s~ which
was considered very rapid in those days. The steamer was originally intended for tht ~go" CUy Irad~. hut
shortly after her C<lInpletion the Union Transportation Company, the forerunner of the ml~hty ~gon Steam

Navigation Company. was formed, and tbe Carne Ladd 'SeCured the
largest share gi\'en to anyone steamer ill that pool. Having exctllent
pow.... .she found no difficulty ill going to the \"eT)' foot of the rapids
at the Casca<ks. Wben Ule/.uu. w .... brought from the Sound there
was a brief spell of opposition on the ~de rouk, which "'u soon
ended 1»' the purchU!' of the /rJio.; and, io the lil"ely days of steam·
booting in tbe early sixties, the two steamers I1ln there alt....nalely,
each CUT)'iog from two hundred to three bundrtd passengen at a trip.
Iu 1862, while in command of Capt.. James SlI1log, the CII"" L4UltI
struck a rock near CaJlf' Hom and sank. The paYi"lgers ..~ rescued
by the IIIDn/llb. Owl: aDd taken to the CaSClIdes. The steam.... was
afterward raised and resumed h.... trips, but the mmendous amount
of work to whicb she was SlIbjected during her earl)' career bad
"'ukened her, and in 1864 fih" was COl1\~ into a ba~. Her
engines wer" used in the Nt~ rff« Cltit'fand h"r boiler, in after years,
in the ftlou"fllin Qutm. As will be seen h)' tht attompanying tngt'aV.
ing, the Carrie LaM was similar in many respects to tbe stemwhteltrs
of the Oregon Steam Navigation Company whicb followed her. She
was the nearest approach to a mod"m river steam"r that had yet
appeared on the COQSt. H .... dimension' were: length, one hundrtd
and twomt)''Six feet; beam, twenty·four feet four inches; depth, foor
feet six inches. The Union Transportation Campall)', formed ill 1859
1»' Captain Ainsworth, Jacob Kamm, Capt. Richard Hoyt, Capt..
Richard Williams, and others inkreSted in the ril"er steamen then

in operation, was mCl«' in the nature ofa pool thllll anything e~, and semrtd good results as long as it existed..
On the upper \\"i1bmette tbe steamer St, CliJli,., was built by Cneen C n.\i<boa and Jobn Davis at Ray"

Landing to run opposition to the /11""t C/b.!m< llIId the YII,,,,,i1l H .... owner opented her a few mooth, and
thell CODSOIidated with the Yamhill Sie-mholat Company, which WlllI composed of J. D. Mmer, E. B. FellO'O\"S,
George La Rocque, Albert EPJl"Tly, Joho B. Piettek, and Thomas R. Fields.
The comlXlny was capitalized at $12.CXlO. The St. Clairr people r~i\"ed

three-twelfths of Ihe stock, and the boot was laid up. The St. Clairr ne\"et"
amounted to much, and h"r chief claim to distilw;lion is Ihat she is the only
steamhoat that was e"er su~fully !lent o,"er Ihe falls at Orelo;:0n City. This
feat was accomplished in 186, with Capt. George W. Ta)'lor in colllmand.

On the FTll.5et River aud Puget Sound, steamboating WllS good all
through Ihe )·ur. In addition to Ihe new steamers, the Wti't.... G. HUITt
returned in JUlie, and the Co..sh~unOll, E"''''Pnu, Ilfan'lI, and Ollt'r, were
rllnning regularly. The tngs Rrrclutr and Ra..grr N... 2 .."'re towing, and
the ok! Ottll"" took a few \'esseJs ill and OUt of British Columbia ports. The
sleamship F... IffJtJti, which aTTi\'ed at Victoria from England hy way of San
Francisco, entered the C(lflSling trade, but after making a few trip; to Srm
FI'2DCi!.co abandoned the field. The r ... awtl was a British tramp steam.... of
:'lr\'en hnndred tons burden, two hlII>dnd feet long. h\'eT1ty-six leet beam,
sixtem fret depth or hold. aDd ""85 in comrnaDd of C. P. Lock; D. McKa)',
first ollictt.: W. C. Lock, S«(lIId oBko...-; H. C. Lock, third officer: CeoI-K" ]<>oJ.. T. T_....

Grei\'eS, .chlef "','gineer; R~ Hill: assistant; J. Mair, purser; William Ray, steward. While passing throogh
the Smuts of Fuca. o~ her third tnp from &In Francisco to Victoria a quantity of gunpowder, u.'led in firing
sallltes, exploded, kllhng H. C. Lock and William Ray.

The ()O!au business was perklnt1M hy the steamships NtwIUn<tT, Captain Dall, the Padfit', Captaill
Patterson, A...a'}lll, French an~ Dall. CDiumbi" and Orotlur /tmatlla .., the lat~r arriving Oil her first trip under
Ihe old na.me.m March. SUlce her serious difficulty while bearing the name CommlJdou, the California
Steam Navl&:o.t.on Com.pany had expend,ed $.37,000 in repairs. She started out in charge of Cap't. George W.
Staples, and In the!lef"Vlce of the Colulnlna Steam Navigalion Company~ a large busines.~ on 'the Northern
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a basis for tbe
the forty-ninth
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penUeL On 1M disem"b"y lb.t tbe extension of this lint to tbe Pllcific included. porti<:m of V.DCOU\'er IsI'nd
witbin the C(lufines of the United Slates, the wording of the tlftt)' ...u alknd, defining the boundary as
10110'01'5: .. Westward .10Clg the forty.ninth parallel of north Iatitulk to tbe middk of lbe channel which
sepaates the COlItiDellt from V'IICOU,-er Island,~ SOllthuly tbrough the middle of said channel and of
Fuca Straits to thoe P..ciJi(, C>oea.n." Uofortunatd)' for the peace and quid of both American and Eogl.isb
dwcllf;n in t~1 \Tiniry in 1859- there wne two channels belweetl V.naKl\-er hland and the CODliM:lll, England
claiming that Rosario Straits, next 10 tbe mainland, Wllll the dlannel re~ to;o the lreat}.. and the AD.lUicaIlll
asRrting that 1m, Canal ck Haro, lOti! of SaD Juan Island, was the one COlItemplated. The Hod$on'lI Bay
Com~r had OC'Cupied tbis island lOt • DUmber of)~, using it principldly as a sheep nocb, .nd the immediate
cause of the dispute in 1859 was • quaml bctweoeo SOIlle of their men .nd an Ameriean li.oing on th~ island.
~n~ral Harne)' orderl:d a compeny of soldiers to tbe ~, and England o&t this action by sending tbe
lIlanoOf·war S"td/i/e, Captain Prt\'OSt, to guard ht'J" inte~ts. Th~ aUair created much excitement on both sides
of the border, and before it Wall scttlcd the British war \-essels P/um/MI', Gal/gu, Triou"l and Satdli/l, and the
American \'~1s A!assM/IJUlJlS. I/(tit'l, jrff Dan's and Sli.ubrid" were in the neighboring waten>. Prepclred to
uphold the rights and dignit), of thdr ~pco;:th't:countries. General Scott was dispalchl:d from Wuhington to
attend to Ihe American side of the case. and Commander.Pre\"ost of the So./ltfitlll'presenlrd the British claims.
Aner a careful inquil')' into the malter, Greal Britain gnicefuUy receded from the position she had taken, and
San Juan Island became the undisputl:d propert). of the United States,

Notwithstanding the fairly good steamboat facilities on the
Sound, sailing ..~15 continued to increase in numbe1", .nd .11 wen:
kepi busy. The cdebrated C.pt.. .. Jimmy" JOIICS was running the
schooner Carolil/e betw«n Victoria .nd Ol)'mpi., .nd occasioo.lly
made \"('1')' fallt time. Including stops .t Stcil!U"()l)U!, Nisqually .nd
8ellview, be sailed one round trip in four days. The &Iipse, Captain
Barrington, the Gntn'aI Ho.nrry," Captain Roeder, and nearl)' forty
other <:ran of similar size,~ pl)'ing the Sound and along tM~t
of V.DCOU\~ Island, among the lOOI"e familiar being tho: VidtJri.
Autd, which siI p:an; later was scuttled by the Cowichan Indians,
who mnrdered the crew; the S.'prise, wrecl<m in Barcia)' Sound.
decaok later; the R'!Y.I C"••/~. wba!le crev.' ~ subgequentl)'
m.......cred by tM 5ll\'a~; the S/.d Dia...tI>UI, whieb a quarter of.
centul')' afterward narrowl)' rsc:aped making !Iaious trouble between
Great Britain and the United State:s by her .w:aI.ing escapade. The
I-'n""il Hdnr, Captain Ray; th~ lVild Pfgm,., Captain Saunders;
the EluaktA, Captain Melvin; tbe Ctui&>/'Q, Captain Harris; the
u."g!q, Captain Dol.holte;* tbe lIanitl, IslDNd ~, KOUHIA,
L./laA R""ltA, Lizzie Ro6erll, Mamd" Huo,., LDUI'D, Alary Am"
tUor"i"g Star, N~da, P"""Io, R(11'(I', Rtperlel', S.utn"u and Wild
Dud. The schooner D. L. Cllnd, Captain Bunker, distinguisbrd her.
OIelf b)' taking away the first <:argo that Icn British Columbia for a
foreign port. She sailed from New WestmiU5ter in December with CArt. JOH~ I>oi.MOI.T.

sixty thousand feet of cabinet wood and fin)' barrels of cranberries, con5iglled to s',n Fruncisco. The !iCboontt
TOWlau/a w~s ~nnin~.between Victoria and the Sandwich Island$, in command of Captain Keller, one of the old
school who's std\ sadmg the OCtan. The ,umM business of Puget Sound nad D.S5uml:d large proportion5, and

"!h~ ochooo.... Ce>IImI Ila~~. one oi "tbe bi8lork craft of the Sound, hodq~ite .·tl e-,..,tl'fu! ;........ He. fit11 ;.;;k
WU ~rTYItlg I"mbeo' from UlMlooly ttl l~"" Tow,,_d Itl "" ......I ;tl the erttt;tln 01. Catbolic eh~,""h. Oa be. oni.... the po;
recrt,""\ "".....tb tIlllCh ~""tIl<)ll~c....ntlg .'-nl tol>leoo tbe ,_I S.- _. __, _ ,_,"' '. _~..... ,, , 0_','" ». .• . . .... ._~ ~~P~1 In tIl",~ng gtJtl...... ...,o·emtllen
......,. rom __ "n/o:uatll ._y ~ tl J"'!n uuntlg Ibe d".,.,..ion 01 lbe --..enb;p 01 th.t place. In ,860 Capt, II. II, I).......
~ ~m....1, and """"""! brick .~nil ~IIIIC r...... San Ju.n .Dd ....... f,om I'art o.cb.n1 for the lOItDd.,;on 01 tbe Tunl;;'.i
Un' .......". Sbt ..... I>eIl; ,n the \ ~on. ,node "'oyi~.. ,,"ttle,.Dd ;a .56. Capto;a C<>odtll was placed i.. eb UId raa b....
btlWfta Cbuck..."t aDd New We.uma""r ....00<: t..asport "atil '864, ..bftI Capt . T\>ck u1led b. ~ ersI
f~gbtia.. bnsi»taL CIIJIU'" 9btrx ""a lIad her;» ,be ~k aDd \'ictcrio I::bn- t.:d.e aDd e••~th~Crm.
w.lliAms. Ia IS,.. Ll<>rd &ga'. '-gIll sa ;"ttTftt aDd ope ted b<1 r. b<1 ,.... ~J
_ '" li_ .-.1 _ be.di"li ia ApPIo:I..... C....... la ,s, •• ",'u.0If t ~t lea~ In 1876 .she c:aalbt fir! wi';b •
baiJdiap.' McNril'. bI__ tl'lllltpOrted .. th.~~ - e .....tenol 1-.1 'a the~ 01 tbe pe.",ellli*ry

·Capt. Job» Dollbohe, ...110 _ mut".. ol the L-rli7 tIM . Ilil I"
Norwa, i. ,S'90. and btJrIUI pal to..,••!It>>. bor Ia '&to b<1 lotI\. ,-. II 1 , g at ~__mo, B. C. He _ bon ...
Ati.I<Itic ee- weal to saa F'nnciaco;n 'llt9- He~aa:d . N_,. ro. New Y aDd .ft... spcadi... ft.lht 7ft.. OIl the
"":""1 ""bo her ....til '8$1,.nd thal tonk..,..,maao\ ol~~~!atll.'b-hb:'1s~~ ~""b__,.. ,lk,~t.
1111_ w aa" '.... lie " ....a-rl,. """"..-1 I<> l'on"r' Po >c "'_~ntl,. Iotft to I'" to thc pr..".. 11.,_
.f\c:r....-d .orked ap. Ii_ tmaia aal?";lIX tbe war _10.1 \'icI<lria 0.":.-.1 SIlO:' tonk~ 01 the .., t...ck,.. •~
0011101", coatia~ on lb" OVC1Itiooo aahl 1M, whe. be _at. to N . ...~..-t. wb>cb be ~::r:ldoorn lmea "' mo. C.ptala
lint ....tcd th"locaI;ty 1<> ...... -1I"lOrlo .'IIOeb ....~ D<ll.dis-::C"':rd .arttled "'" the isI •.ka_a .. J-•.Poi.... lie ~
pl-r witlltbe ..........ndi..p applied tothe~,fOlf. till . unaa:. tradia.....pedit_ the all»...... sad beialv.__ C-.J Compa.,. for_~ IJ>o.aad dollars, 001 t'CUoi .eo ...br~ ~m1 .'-t lell yu co. .lterwlnt _lIiDg to the
cents. Cap<ai" Dolbolte ....urtd Iron> the .lIter ItY'tI'&l ~on .:~ ';nil"tal< '" ""', .po ......,t./' at • yearl,. ""nt.1 oIl_.. t,.Ii...
induolrJ. .. .... y "'_.a the deTd"'Ptll""l 01 the lOa";'"
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~h~ &.et arrh"og at Victoria and ports 01:1 the Sound ""th cargo all load~ lum~ fortM rdunl trip, T«hlel. or as
It IS nOlO' caUed Port ~mb\l".doing tbe largest shan of tM business. The fleet in Ihis tra~ for the }'ear included
ao:aOl:lg otbers the shIps K".g PltiJlip, Captain Rollins; .4ra6. Capb.in Eldrid~ .-1"'10$ l.tIIlrWlUr. Captain
NJCkersoo: 1.It1n"~>yIt. Captain Oakes Gtt1>yu. Caplain Sl..uer; M~",.i"K Glt1':}". Captain Hobbs; r,.tsl Pi lIu
IVazO(, .Captalll Nlck~n: A.fia Tfwnul),.t, Captain Thomd)'ke: 7la,"u Ci~,.. Captain Glover; the barb
Fr'(nJJ~l1'K Btauty. CaptalD. Snmh : Fann)' Majo,.. Captain Woodle)';" Harlltml, Capt.1in ~lorg"n: jn,,,)' Fo,.d.
CaP~1II M.oore. and. the bng Sta N)'mph." The bark Sm"ft1rloadcd pile~ al Soob foc Slianghai, and Illc bark
fCQn~Nm spa" and piles at S<oabeck for the Amoor Rh-er. S<o\'tral "essels were in the real lrade \0 Kanaimo and
Belhngham Ba)'. the firm of Sinclair & WillialU5 of San Francisro pun::hasing
tweh'e Ihousand tons of Bdlingham Ba}' ewlat $12.50 ptr ton. and shipping il
to the Ba}' Cit), in sailing \·essels.

The British ship Gtnruf_, Captain NaunlOO, while loading Sp-B in Hood's
Canal, listed 0\'« during a gale and sank. She was railltd without mIlCh diffi
culty by Captain Blinn. bat before geHing awar with her freight was purchased
by Captain Stamp of the Ban::lay Sound Mill5- Her cargo ('(lSt origin.lly aboot
$3.600, and it brought fifteen thousand pounds in Spain. It included. flagpole
one hundred and fifly f~t long, which Staml) RUt as a sample of lhe timber
grown in NorthWf::5tem funsts. The \'leS5e1 "'as .ftnwanl renamed .nd ended
beT da}"5 as the So_.u. In the fa1I the bark Gli",pv' ran aground near the
tt11J'a11CC to Victoria han-- .nd "'as sold to HenJ)' Roeder, who rep.ired her
.t Port Ludlow and operated her for. short time afterv.'llrd Among the ~tl'11>

of fonner rears still running bo:t_n San Fr.ncisco and northem ports were
the 0 ..1t, Liw Ya"lta, IVltal ClIt~,., CHonisf, La"gky, Ptrst1:~rt, MaJlillS1 and
Nuhumlttag. An important addition to the f1w was the bark b,dl1sfr)'," which
a.,,,·ed from New York in comm.nd of P.ul Cnmo, with general merchandise
for Portland. The sc:hooQtl" FQrtlR-..y," Capt. G«ltge Trofutt.o:r, made a record for long passages, being out forI}'
dll)'S from Astoria for Yaquina, .nd finally putting back to the starting point.

A good·sized ,_I, the brig Anyt1, was launched at Coos Ba)'. She was built at Korth Ikud l0r
A. M. Simpson by. man named McDonald and entered the ~ting trade, "'hich she folJoo..-...d for 5e\'eral )'ears.
With the exception of the slt:ll.mers previousl}' mentioned this was the IUO!II important craft built in the Xorthwesr
in 1859.

The boiler of the CaftdoniQ exploded No\-ember 2, 18,59, while on a trip frolll Vil'loria to Fra,;"r Ri".,r,
killing the firem.n, Ch.rles Green, .nd injnring Engill~r Allen, "'ireman Rile)'. Thomas IJurrdl, Thomas
Alexander .nd Joe Lewis. Capt. J.me:s C. Halsey and 5\'e others escapc.'d unhurt. The steamer was badl)'

toe."... WiUi J. Woodky _.. bon>; .. ProrioIro<Jr, R.. I~ Ia '8J~ .od ('(laI........,.d -,liOR 011~ Alt.,n'" ib '''l'. _ai"i"l:
;" the -=-'"11: lra<k f "'''' )_~.....t the" tailillg ill d...p-_IeT llIi", blltil '&t9- ......... he u 10 \I~ l"acik • .d ..,.."hoed Ihe
Mu..... s.... /_, .-ith _hid! he IrWW &I_It" _........, <:oaol. lie 1....11 tpebt 1_ ,... ib I.... lIli,.." .-..:1 i. 'ss- ,001<
command oIlhe __•~a ,...,..,...., .hidl he 10 I.... Salld ....... lsi." hul, filldi.lt it im".,..i1.!e 10 build up. prolil.oblo:
lraoIc:,!e1i. th'" ..........ad IOOli: chuge of tile brig W)'tII...toit~,soiliu" to HumbOldl lOr ohreor ,....~ .ud lbe. oemuK he' ,. \ &lpoToiso
'" '8$6. Thc lIe'" '.0 J'U" he openl in the !>rig CtorE' E_~)'. plyilll 10 Hbmhu~lt, C_ Il.o)' .ud I.... ColbmW. Ri.... ,....., ib
'S,sll be p",ebooed. on i,,'eral ;u Ihc boork Fa",,,,}' AlIJjer-. o".....tinK ber iu the l'b!t"1 Sound .,1<1 Me"ic... trade. Since th., I'm" he
hao 1>«11 ",U";UI( No"h till the jl1rrtllt. ""hooue, Das~a..,,}'. bril(>! Hidillro. Colo~aJo ."d Willi"",,,I,,. WI",,, Ihc .1.......
OJpIlpia ..... pl.ced. 0" th. ~blDbol<l1 'ou~e, he)o,ued h.,r •.' pilot wilh C.p'.'" Thorn. Since 187!1 he h•• 'e,"~i"e,l ••horo: Ihe
K........er p.TI of u~ time, .,,<1,. al p,_nl hVlug 'n S.n 1'r...",....,.

"The !>riK SM Nplfpll, wh'ch 1U'ti-' al Victoria Ihi. }'O.r, 1_1,,, moo,b. "" the ....). Ob' f"". E"J:"."l 11",
('IIpt.oi" ...tl bot.h .. hio ...._ druk h..,-lly db,i"K the ''0)'.1:'', d lhty "",","cd .11 ,he "-.y _I. '" o,..lo:r "Ill 10 I.....
lbem...h.... \\'beII 011" lbe "..... .. MuJco ""' ~gen~ 10 ...Ii....c Ibe... of fllnh.......I_oiloilil)- ••,1 IIIT_" ,b..
.."'pt lbe llIip , 10. t.~ ...med e..unney. He ..........,. f.i, outtftI of lbe. bus"_ ',"a!(inK sorely i.to
tboo s ita, ","""''''e mod by a pol«. n", -..e.. " the _I p""""'\Od Coartney WIth his ~.., ~', d 1Jc>yd<-.I_
"'lI>eII'b d hi... ou'-l.ooli.Uy. F...- \"idorUo !be bri( 'IIOUlI 10 P.... G.mUc fo< • emJ:O .. 'UT11her.•ud .-h,le there ,be aopui.
hod.n MUd< .. !be .. I"' aod Mill hilOlldf io h. cabi", The butt .... 110.... p<>rch.... 1»' C.pl.... So lIb".y f.... Ili.""'"
UId hot I..<kd his oe_ otu _t for Ihe Anlipodor... ri........1Id ••TIed 011 hio lOOK roy."".• "'""'"' .. h.. frie,,,I......."g ....1 10
EIOqui....,IIt1_ hi... 011".

"The bark CU",/J# .... buill ,I Ne..·hu..,., N. Y., io ,856.. Aftcr be'''K ,eluootd rTOW thc roda.t CIo.'e, I'oiu' .be w.... Pbl
iu Ihe """'11;"11 trode, full owing il r.,.. thin..... yun. In ,8n .he .... p"",h••ecl by He,,,le,"o,, & Mel:.,I'''e .of S .... Ze~I~Il,t ."d
rei:\51eTed unde, Ihe Drit,'" f1'K. They pol<! '12,000 for Ihe ,...~l .",\ :,,,.~Ied her Ih.... or four J-ears 'b. the IllteH·olo",.I. IT~~,e.
She ... ne"l ooM to J. )1. Darg.ville, wht1 r... be, 1"0 yean on lhe ChIn. u.<lo ~d Ihen ..,1., heT 10 :Stonc B~, 1.111"..1",. l'e,,'
Zealand. The ""......""~ ....Ied ber io lbe A_..li••od f'ugd SocIud 10m...... looI'lIe"'- _be ... llIe OOI'"':'b"'l.blllll IllS" "'heD 01",
fou"de"'" ........ild oil' the COUI of A.......I;., ..hile ft nJ/I<lt rrom f'u~ Sound 10 lIelbo>brne. The .......'b. Ill> .... , I".., m.'eo UK!
1M CJOOk .'ere d,..,......L

"Tl:l~ barl< flUl.s/r;1, .hid!""';YOJ lhia )-., _ built ... SlockIOll ..Ilt~., ib ,~ hy ..... m...... f'oolll Como. ,,'he> hMI ..;lod
tbe ocbooacr Soosa", AllYtII f... a ,,_.1Id mode .~t dIIoI ""'0IIey. Findioll ohIO _I 100 om.all, 01 Eat .'c\lr«l
1M fruf1lU107. With him .. _e M. D. St.o. .!>" .n.e....n1 hen_ " _II ko....... bar. pi,.,. , lo.:boo~n. c.,.. 1;'1
• thririnC blltio_ IInlillhe f..Jwry k-l: OIl I bar '0 IIl6o!I (_ .......kof flUl..sJry, 'h6S1 S.... >no ler of.~~ .h,...
hbUd"'" ton.. with Ihe followinK ili~.Iooo: length, "M h.....lotd ao<l ell/bl r.,.,l: I>dm. I_nty.oe~..,... r I.; .~..I 'eu r."" ••" u.ebeo
de Ih "fhold. lu her d.y ........ looked up"'" ... j(OOd-siud ,...-1 for the~ of Portl.'ld.•1Id .b ,:,elllll,:u"'11 hI re''''''. r.....1 •
lri~ in '~Ihe Or-tgOf'il1" 00)'1': "She ea"",..,U f",iJ.:hted, and bndet the .km[bl ",an.J.:c"'cbl of Pilot Glln,." Il1O.1 I'" ,hffieohy
in eUleri"g the Wil..metle, d..wing 1....1"" f...,."

"Tbe Fa"'''''')". bbih.t ~'" Couu.,;n ,848, .... tIIIe of the .m.nea' IIChooben th.1 ",",e Obt from l1~e 1'..., hero~ 'he
people Oil Ihi. COUI heKoII 10 h<U1d !heir 0.... \tOlIela. Sbe .... oixt,.-,,,on r..:t lOOK, I.."",y f""l hu........1 .." r_ ~"" Iud....
boid, ""cW..n"g oennly-""" tooL
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wrtcl::cd and drifted hc:lplesl)' in the gulf £or- twePt}'-eigbt hours bef~ she 6nall)' l\~t ashon nearOn:u Island.
The hull was afterw.rd repired.nd the craft. put in OOlDmisl!lioo, but. few )-ears la~ another boileT gne WIly,
.bruptl)· terminating the e81"f1eT of this piooeer,

The 5IIla1l schoone!- lieu 0/ UlJll{k.J' I"oundered in the Stnil$ of FUe8, Februal')' 22d, and Alea.oder Hume
.nd j.m6 Marshall were drowned, The scb()(IDeT Ra..IJkT, lApt. A. j. Tuthill, 5lLiled from Neah Bay, ~ber
21St. oonsigtll'd to William F. WaitOCl & Co., San Francisco, with. cargo of oil, JM'ltries, de., which she had
s«urm in a trading voyage north. 1'\0 lnaCeoltbe Cf":W, oonsisting ol four men, wu e..-er lOund, hut the ve!!lel
came ashore a re..· miles below the mouth of the Columbi. during the following March.

Th.. northern Indians. who 111'0 rears before had murdered ex·CoUeelor ol Customs I. N. Ebe)', wen guilty of
.uotheT dastardlr crime in 1859. del'ltl"O)'ing two schooners and massacring their cnws. The Blue IVi"K, owned
hy Ernest Schrokr ol Steilacoom, and tbe l:.lIDl Man'a, Captain McHennr, len Steilacoom for Port Townsend,
january 25th, alld for months no trace of them could be diSlXl\~~. In April .n Indian reported .t Sieilaroom
that a small vessel had boIen destro~'ed at Vasbon Island and ber crew killed; this rumor was followed up
until the particulars of the horrible affair came to light. As the Ill"e IVi"K was passing tile north end of Vashon
Island sh.. was attacked by a Imrlr of ten Indi.ns and fi"e squaws, who murdered the crew and plundered and
scuttled the schooner. They afterward allacked the Ellen Maria, and C.ptain McHenrie ordered them away as
they altempted to board the "ess..l, and when they refused to lea,'e fired on them, killing a broth..r of Hydah
jim, the I..ad..r of the pirates, lind wounding another Indian. The savage!! retreated, but returned .t midnight
while th.. schooner was l~'ing at anchor, murdered all h.ndll .nd burned the schooner, Another Indian
outrage, which fortun.tely did not result in loss of life, was p.-rpetrated on the brig S"tl·i~. Boy, The ,·es.wl, in
command of Captain Weldon, sailed from Port Orchard for San Francisco, january 28th. sprung. leak j.nu.ry
Jist, .nd put into Nitnat Sound intending to beach and rqlRir. The next dar she was boarded hy se\-eral hundred
Indians, who stripped e""r)' panicle of rigging from the '~S&el, S<"Ilt th.. mainlD2St O\~ the side, pillaged the
abin and robbed the sailors ol their clothing. The entire cn:w ""fl"e held prisolJ<"rs fOl" se,-eral days, but 6nally
escaped .nd T\"aCh<"Ci Victoria on the scboooer Afonri"K Slo.r, lApt. Hugb McKIo)·. H. M. S. So.lrlli/~, which 1IV1tS
I)'ing at Esquimalt at tbe time, was sent to punish lhe miscreanl:l:. Some ol th.. plunder was tr('()"ered, .nd the
chief "'as arrested and taken to Victoria, much to the liUrpr1se of the nati,-es, who bad ....tertain.-d the belief that
tl~ ., George's men," as th..,. ailed the English, would be much pleased to ha,'e them do .....y with a "btOl!
ship." lAptain Pr...'OSt P\-e tMm some emphatic W1lrtIings agaifl!it a rq><"tition of th.. of&:nse, and aner a
shon term in the \'ictoria jail tbe chief was permitted to depart.

Th.. Am<"rican clippet" ship Norlk,.. E.g/~, a Newburyport ,usel of~ lOlls qU;Icr, in command 0(

Capt. Thom.as McKinney, ame into Esquimalt from San Franci$oo, September 21St, with about twenty toM of
mi!lilllell.11eOU'!I freight for Victoria, intmding to disch.~ the neIt d.y .nd go to on.. of the Sound ports £or
lumber. That night sb<" caught fire, was burned to the watcr'a edge, notbing being s,me.:! from the Wrttl<. 11
was surmiso.<! that the Cte\O. had. h.od in Ihe applicatioo of the torcb, hut it was DOt prm·ffi, and they returned
to San Francisco on 0.... of the oce.n ste.msbips. The hark Ala')' F Slade, wllich had beo<"n added to the Balch
& We1Jl..,c,r lin.. of packets during the r ..ar, was wrttked near C.pe Mendocino, SeptemMr 6th. She was~" T(lOJ.U
to San Francisco from Steil.cooru with. CIIrgo of lumber, and was thrown on the beach in thick weather by a
tremendous swell. TI~ crew escaped, but the '-.:ssel was a total loss.

Paramount to all other marine enterprises whidl had boIen projecled in the Nonhwest was Ihe fonnation of
the Oregon Steam N."igaliOtl Complln)', which, from the date of its inception in 1860, was a Illon..y.maker, and
in a ,'ery f..w years the small lied of what, in this day and ag", would be called insignific.nt steamers, s,,-elled
into proportions that mad.. thai company the 6nandal wonder of the gen~tion in whieh it 80urisbed, The
origin~1 lIr.-t was succeeded by magnifiC<"nt ocean sl<"amships and palatial river and sound ·st.-anletS, anyone
of wh,ch cost more th.n the value of tbe ..ntire 8r.-1 at the time of the organization of the e<:>mpan),. Skillful
~nage~entof Ibe grand ~uni~ for business.on .the w.t.-twa}'s of the Northwest accumulated the money
w,th whlCh one of the b<"st ~)'lOg nlI.lroad propCT\1~ In the world was constructed. N...rly.l1 of the pioneer
~mboaunen of the Columbia an~ ~Vdlaruett.-W<"re Interested 16 >lOIt>e eItent in the Oregon Steam Na"igatioo
Compaoy. but probabl~' more endlt IS due to Jacob Kamm alld Capt. J. C. Ainsworth" than to th.. others who
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were CQnnected with the compauy at the start. Soon Arter the Cttrri~ Lttdd was built, Kamm and Ains,,-orth met
in San Francisco, aud ....hile there disculi!led the situation in Oregon. Kamm had the mail contrnct on the Oregon
City route, and his other partners, Abernethy & Clark, had the handling of a large amount of freight. The
result of this CQnsultation was a decision to attempt the consolidation of all of the steamboot interests under one
management, in order to reduce the expense of operation and at the sallIe tillle enable them to secure better rates.
Kamm, Ainsworth and Gilman controlled tbe stealllers Carri~ Lttdti, jeuni~ C/ttrk and E-,pnu, and the first
Illove was to charter the Sma"';ttt and the Mountain Buck. This ga,'e them practically the control of
transportation facilities on the Columbia and Willamette, an agreement having been made with Capt, Richard
Hoyt of the Multnomah that he should have the Astoria route as long as he wanted it.

All of the illlportant details having been perfected, the pool known as the Union Transportation Company
was succeeded by the Oregon Steam Navigation Company. As will be ~n, Kamm, Ainsworth and their
associates had the arrang"ments in good working order below the Cascades from the beginning, and with little
difficulty the steamers Mary and Hanaw on the middle rh'er were brought into line, while a few on the lower
river of lesser importance. like Ihe lnd4Juul€rue, were either coaxed or whipped in, completing the monopoly as far
up as The Dalles. Above this point Thompson & Coe, with the Cotond Wright, were enjoying a monopoly of their/-·
own, which was paying dividend'S of a magnitude ne,'er eqnaled by a steamhoDt before or since; and, as the rush 10

the interior had already set in, they realized that they were in a position to dictate terms to the bil':" corporation
down the stream; for, at the best, it would be man)' months before the Oregon Steam Navigation Compauy could
equip a steamer to nln on the upper river. A generous allowanll' having been made for the ad''ll.ntages held by
the up·river men, Il'ey ....ere finally induced to consolidate, and On ~mber 29, 1860, the Oregon Steam
Na"igatiou Company was incorporated at VauCQuver under the laws of Washington Territory with the following
named shareholders, each sub..'iCribing the amounl of stOCk: set opp05ite their nameS: L. W. Cne, 60 shares;
R. R. Thompson, '20; J. C. AinsWQrt.h, 40; T. W. Lyles, 76; A. H. Barker, 30; Josiah M)'rick, '2; C. W. .,,;.._
Pope, 4; Jacob Kamm, 57 ; J. M. Gilman, 4; George W. Ho),t, 3; Ladd & Tilton, 80; J. W. [.add, 4 ; S. G.
Reed, 26; Benjamin Start, 19; Richard Willlams. 7 ; total, 542 shares. The superior value of that portion of the
new line owned by Thompson & Coe was recognized by i:iving them a much larger block of the stock than auy ~_
other faction. Lad<! & Tilton, the bankers. had rendered SOme financial aSl>istan~ to the owners of the steamers
Afounlaiu Buck and S~itor;ta, and in this way secured an interest in the corporation in which the senior member of £.--

the hanking firm afterward became quite a poIVff. Two years after the Washington organization it was
incorporated under the Oregon laws, with headquarters at Portland, October '8, 1862. The capillli stock was
placed at S2,000,ooo, divided into 4,000 shares, owned as follows : Bradford & Co,. 758 shares; R. R. Thompson.
672; Harrison Olmstead, 558; Jacob Kamm, 354; L. W. Cne, 336; T. W. Lyles, 210; J. C. Ainsworth, .88 ;
A. H, Barker, '60; S. G. Reed, 128; Ladd & Tilton, 78; Josiah Myrick;66; Richard Williams, 48; A. N.
Grenzebach, 52 ; J. W. Ladd, 48 ; J. M. Gilman, 44; P. F. Doland, 42; F.. J. Weeks, 42; S. G. Reed, agent, 40;
J, W. I,add, 40; Joseph Hailey, 36; O. Humason, 34; J. S. Ruckel, 24 ; George W. Ho),t, 18; I.add & Tilton,
'6; J, H, Whittlesey. 8. The achievements of the Oregon Steam Na"igatiou Company from this period untll
it was finally merged into the Oregon Railway & Navigation Company form an important portiou of the marine
history of the Northwest, and will reeeh'C due n'ention in the chronicles which follow. It immediately entered
upon a Career of man'elous prosperity, which ne\'er flagged from the tin'e uf its inception, and the company
continued to grow in influence and W1:alth until, {rom the humble begillning made by the iru;ignificant
sternwheelers like the Ca",t: Ladti, the Oregon Steam Navigation CompaDy and its successors had becollle a
poW1:r in the money centers of two continents. Whatever may be said about the monopolistic features of the
corporation, the fact remains that no similar company ever existed which was so suCCt'Sl>ful in keepi.ng ~he

good will of the people. No worlhy tra\'eler was e\'Cr refused pas..'!age on the Orego~ Steam Nav,ga~,on

Company's steamers beca\l5f: he happened to be penniless, and many a man was not only earned free but was glveu

faithful £w;todian of th" in'"",'" of hi, r"Uow4l.".,ldJohk..... an,1 Ih" most "'Iuitah!e on,\ "",..,iful ~f "mploy".n. In fiue tt.. ba. I~h
a good fri"nd to fri"n,l••nd • ,,,,rn f"'" 10 en"mi.... Hi:< ~~ ""'noe. of ju.tIce h., m.de b.m .'he oI~ect of .n .hn""t. f,hol
dogr"" of .m.£tion fmm bill "lOployees. and, to hi...pClly In m.kIllg th~ volunUry reduction. nf, fre'gb'. r.t~ "'lh~'
r:om ul.ion iu fi"" y".... tin'e the Kf<Jwth and nr.;:.iou of 'h" "as1et11 ~loP'''' """ largdy .Itnhutohte. . Co~'.1O Am',worth', _',,_ ,,_, - ,., .. .,'.,.. ,.,_A untit !he tra,k ,Ie.th of the famous hanke., and m IhlS coonee:tIoll 'henen, , 'p Ot IS eor y ""mp.mOll, ,~ ..... "--"-' ~, ~ "'" .' ,. R , ...... ,-. ,-, - "

'"
_ , ,,- " , ,,_.....;~ "'-m,'--. "WI'"n C.,hun .\In...,,ttb.n W. C. • ",on un'''''' ,n .... 'htm. lOyo O""ng ",ory was 0' III ,e .n "._~¥ r__ _,. ..' ",_,'-" .' .", _

_ .• n., ..' c " :_,__...~ '," tbe ho"km, buSlne.. ""h I;o_n" Ke y, WI" ... opt.,n nUl'''O I ""'"-..pu.l"" "-&O,tou ,,,m."OIllg '" "On .....n£_~ .... ~"..- ..~ . hI.'
to Orq,::,,~ anol beg.n .Ieomoooting on the Will.mette ·yer. Each "'a, ••""",..ful, .nd one ,\.y A,uo....1t "";'". £ .n."" to.'ne"'"",,

. £ 'f h II I>er:o e.-.esoe<l f ~O>XI in £...h H" wanted th.t .mount v"ry bo<lly, SO I", """' 10 san 1' ...."0•..,0
b.. ortune I e. rou'. lOW: C. Ralot 0 . 00"" .The de'ails of the pIon frere olltlined .nol the ne"""",,f)' mOl"')' " ....
and £oiled on h.. oW fne~d. . C. Ralotoo, fot - . I ned from a tn Root b" look",1 0''''' Ihe affai .. of the in.. itutioo
promptly adv~"ced 00 ~ .'xtJ-doy note. When Mr. }(~lirbn:I:~ I.....h .Ild insi~ted "p.,., i.. immedi.,,, ..,.,.11. Rolothn dden,led
a~ no~ IbIS Ir.n••ehon. He ...a' m...:::h di'p1~. paooed be'""",n the part""n. Ih Ihe m"."""'e Ainsworth b.,l go"e In
h ... action .... rmly bu' unou£"",,!fully, and aom". T f tb II It steamer. Ain...·orth condude<l tbe 11".1, de.ned
Oregon, ~d I~e custom.ry notl"" wu delayed ='~;""":.~~ :ilbin a f".. doy., .nd th" ,..,.".,1 "'bi£b utne,l Ihe """,11
up oom"tblllg hlre '100,000 and ,t.rted 'be hotTo y. , • ,. "''"a' I." withd.e... ftom Ihe ,.rtne.."i, au,l
_ ,. 't 10 Ihe bank Thio tnlnsact>oo ao ."K"= • 0 .... ..'
.--~ e mo""y on ~, w~Y" < ,. f1 th 0 on Ste.m N...i,.tion Company, C.pUm Am,worlh m,·".ted la,!!",ly
opened Ibe Bank of C.hforn,o. ~,ou ~,nng .rom. "~ nSlrncllon oi tbe Nonh~tn p.eific ....'''''''n tbe Columbia
in....al e.I.'" in ~.romo, .Ild w",ptOlDtn:;fy idc:~t"':t C'~ ~f,~ be be<;ome inl"","'ed ill locol honking. ond subsequeo,ty
R"'et and PUl«" Sonlld. In ,880 e remo '0 .n, ". I $ 000 ill transforming il intn olle of the: fi"est
",,'pl.oited the famOIl' w.t~riog.pl."" t.R~:n1illS~b di~f:f. :::: ,,;~~oklauol, Decembet 30- 'll9J••~ f... if any of
""u,,!" teSo,? on th" p.C1fi£ .C<>OO", •• '"'N ,_, left 0 """,rd whkh will pto"",, mon: lost'ng or mOt" .,...,dll.ohle.
Ib" pIOlleen 'n the mu"'e bus.ne" 0 ...." 01'\ ...... Ave
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his meals as Oftll. No irolldad rules P"',-ented th.. pul'R!'5 from using their oWn di§CI'etion in C115e$ when u
aP'PQl to beadquartt:rS W1lS kmporanly out of tM questiorl, and no injl1Slioe was tol~ted by the manage=t.
The first snious at1<"tllpt at oppositiOll ftIoounttted 11)' tho: 0Jq0n Steam Nniptioo Company ..-as from tbe old
steamer 1"'''''_ which was brought around from the Sound, but was ttmponrily disposed of with. subsidy .1Id
afterward bought outright. CoIoowl Ruckd built th... /rklttJ on tbe middle ril"a", but she was promptly absorbed,
.ndop~tionin tbisS«tionceued for quite. whik. Jamb Kamm was .ppoiDt~ cbief ...ngioeer ohb.. ~mpeDy,
and during his dr/Me the steamers Tn.b.tI, 0Im1fDg"", IV..¥«rI. Cdihl and Ortuo"''' ~ COD!lructed. Capt.
LaWl"e1lC.'e Coe was appointed manager atT~ Dalles. and in 1863 went East and pun:b~ the bark IV. A. DQllh,
loading ber with ",ilroad ;r(IrI and matmal eo.. tbe portage nailroad, among the cargo bofing two locomotive!lI.
Sooo after his netum. Cae sold his int.-reb and ~nt to San F",ocisco, when he has since rn.ided. The new
compaO}' entered husinCSl!l ulldcr ,'cry fa"orablt auspices. Early in its existcnet the Sa!1IIOZI Ri\~r gold
excitement brought a horde of miners into the country, and the Oregon Steam Navigation Compan)' rnped more
of a golden harvest in transporting them than an}' of the tTeas.m:-$eCkers secured from the mintll. The wondcrful
Te:l()urces of the new Northwest were now becoming known as the)' had ne~ been before, and the tide of
immigration set in full and strollg.

While tbe organizatiotl or the Oregon Steam Navigation Compan}' late in the year Was the mO!\t important
C"cut of '860, thc Willamettt Rivcr boats and a few othcrs whose ownen! did not immediatel)' join their fortunes
with the big c:orporation c:ontinued to find plenty or busineSll, The stcamCnl Onward, R"Ilif. S"rpri~ and Elk
wert running 00 the Willamelle, with TheodO!'!' Wygant as Portland
agent for all of them, while Captain HO}'t and his Mulillomall

remained undisturbed in the Astoria trade. The E'f"'''' io rom
maud or l.:apt. James Straog,'" "'as on Ihe Oregon Cit}, mute, con
llCC1ing with the Yamhill r;'''Cr steamer jamn CJi1l101f. Sbe met
with disastct- in the spring, sinking !lear Oswego, but was afiaward
raiSJed with little difficult)' and continued oa the run. Steam ,'essels
had btcn pl)'ing ~ walen of the Willamelle and Columbia for
fully a decade, wben, in 1860. a genius at Con"ll1lis decided tbat
thC)'~ too czpensh-e to operate, JIll be riggm a craft with trnd
mill macbinerr, and cattle and ha)' for moth'e JIO'ftf". Coming down
-'"ream on tbe 6,.,.t trip, Ibe "cssc! ran or rathe.- walked ashort at
McCooglin'sSlough. wbert she remained until the cattk had dn-oored
ncarl}' all the fnel. She was finall}' pul10cd oll" b)' the s_mer Ow-rti
and paddled on down to Canemah. but did not ha,-e sufficient power
to n::tum, and the skipper was obliged to sell his o.x~n, and Ihe scow
subsequently went O\'ft the falls. This method of competing with
s~amboats ha!> nol btcn tried since. The steamer Hn'O.I was built at
On::gon City bl' Capt.~ Pease, who was her first muter. A~
ciated with him _re the Dements of Oregon Cit}·. She was staned
on thc route bet""'CCn that point 'Ind Portland, with the announcement
that shc had come to stay and keep the rates down, and was not put
on with a view to being bought Dr rUn all", and her OWOCI'll wert
willing to make long·time contracts at the rate of $~ per ton for CM'... pN"" S....NG

fn::ight and so cents per head for !,a.sscngers between terminal points, The Himl made ber first trip Jul), 4tb
from Oregon City 10 Vanc:ouvcr, carr)'ing iOO passengers, a load which Captain Pease stated kept him breathing
hard from tbe time he starl~ until he SllW them safely ashon::. Caplain Pease sold bis inteTCSt in the Hival,
two lDont~ after her COI.npleIIOn, to Capl- J. T .. Apperson, .nd from his hands she passrd into the pos.<;ession of
the People s TransportatlOn Compan}" The kmd or fn::ighl handled a third of a ccntury a&,o is shown in the
foUowing c:op)'oftbestNlIIer's manifest FehNal}'.j '86,· "",I>o.--'.pp1 L ~ 1>0. •. ~ '" cs, 2i p"c"""gcs y, ........uce. 29 xes
cggs .Dd. b~ttct-:.3' ~ks .and 66~ of bacon. 6 ra;:kaga furs, I case: fruit trffS, :: bales mm:handiM, 10
c:oops chickens. \\ hile In the scn'U of the <>-..,. S Trans G.:- Com .c R" I " "

• ~"l'"'- - ......" pan)', Lne ..'" was III OODllUllDU
of Capt. E. W. Banghman most of the time. aDd during her last da}'s was IlSed as a spare boat, to take tbc place
of the Snulliw ~n the Oregon City route. The dimensions of~ steamer~: length, J '0 fect· hnm 2, fect.
depth, 4 ket 8 u.:bcs. • • •

The ste:ameT ""a~. still running on Pu..... Sound h .........b1" " "of tuaJ· ..~... as y • ....- y rewned her ongtnal shape longer and
seen - }'ea.rs ac stn-.cc lhan an}' inland steamer that n~r ran in the Northwest..· She was COII$IrUCted at

"CIlpI.. James Stn.al[ .... bon iD C..hon. Itl April 28, .11:16" aDd - .
He came to the hOfi< C'ouI i. ,he fiJl.ia aDd 'Cll~ ~ lie • - a.e''':D~'D,!.oa 'be Ni.....Ppi 101. TC',. carlJ' "Ce.
............ b,,~u _dj"".W' a ••II:. 1'""" lb. ~Iion he -.>110~~~~ I;=,I,. . ..-tc eartJ' III '11:51, n", ..!all: Ihoc
jlJ,. 10~ C'arwIa aDd.be NU~ Tw¥ OIl Ibc C<-l;b Ii H ~.~...... ~'" XaT1I(l1"OII C<>mpmy add ..... ~ OIealllCO"
oI'llcir"kamen.....t left lheir cmpIo,. 10~ t;:b.;:: e~- tM """',,"oJ' mao,. y ...... _ri0K 00 ."~nJ
........tioo Ilolil ,be 'ime oIbiadea,b'I,.,ly So 'ko.. w ~::n. i':w.~.~cr. beI o PortIa"'" aud AoIona. H" COIl.inual in thia
7~h. wbich be .... lakillll: d<wn .- PortlaDd. He .... ill III "'lOt~ --7 at t1lS poaI OIl 'be brid~ oIlhoc Cil7 vj
T...... Potn'.boff Aaoria orilb'he ote&merwbco lbc summooi'=.t I;'lod heallb lip 10 ,he 1_ lnOmcn•• aDd had Dearly rudoed
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~b_~C''''~_in 1860 for CoL Jobn S. Ruckel, and naturall)' ~II into t~ bands or the Ongon Stnm Navigation
-..umpany........·bomsbepTO\'ed,-.........s:ta..,· S"-. . .._~ .._ :.......lbeha dao . '~.~". ...... U1C. ,ueC'Ollhnucu ont..",mKJUK:I'1\'a"iongenougbtowuroutsomeoC
., _ '88me:-_~like tbe Daisy Ai..-u. and O.an""". wbicbW~ built witb moDe)' earned b,. tbe '''''''''

aD<.l 'n' 1 Sue was piloted O\"U the C'"~ .... ' '"tbroughout, lid "i Capt. James Troup, and. after being repaired and st~gtbe~
t SbW8S sent arot>. '? Pu~ Sound the following )'nor, wh~ Capt. George D. Ml'SIlegee was her fim

ma5_~. he w~ one or tbe pioneer~ RailWll)' & Na\'igation CompaD)"s steamers on. Pu~ Sound. and
len""", on t e VU10lIS routes from Oly ~... V- - - r
~ _., h d . . mr _ >ctona In a manner ull)' lIS accq>Uble .... tbat in which sbe bad
,....".o.W'<:U er ubesonthepl.acid .....~of· hi D-

h-' h" e um a. unug the boom da)'S she earned large profits. and
w I e On t e mIddle 1'1\'U she was al_
tontinuousl)' in the command of Capt. John
McNulty." but after going to the Sound w..

in charge of nearl,. all of tbe captains in the
O'ittvice of the con'pany in tbat district. When
the Union Pacific succeeded the Oregon Rail.
way & Navigation Company, aud Capt. B. F,
Pegram became superintendent of its water
lines, the Idaho was laid up for a while, and
then S(lld to Captain Hastings. who had
reached the &lnnd in charge of ti,e wha~

back C. IV. W ..fm.".... Captain Hastings had
poor success. and it looked for a time as
though the old packet would lose her reputa
tion as a mon~·-mab:r. but. when Capt. D. B.
Jadaon organized the Northwetern Steam
ship Company. he bought the Itkl,. and put
her on the Port Townsend mail route. where
sbe is still running and making better time
tban many steamers of Ies5 tban one-third
her a~. The ItI",. is a sidewbeeloer, one
hundred and lOrt)'~'tn feet Iocg, witb twent)'-sill ieet beam aDd sis feet nine inches depth of bold, etl):ines
sisteen br sist)· inches.

The CKrllJl sleamsbipll p1ring 10 the Columbta and Sound were tbe Cortez. Captain Dall; the Nor/I",,,,...,.,
Capt. W. L. DaU; the Orqf1fl, Capt. William IL Hudson; the !itt",,, Cnllz. Captain Staples; tbe AUi);", Captain

Pattenon; the BroMo- )o""'j«Jl. and the PuH"",tI, the latter running 10 the Sound
and Victoria lOr a portion. of the rnr onl)'. In Ncn'ember the CtllijtmliQ. in command
of Capt. R. WI,iting, w .... operakd on the Portland and San Fr:ancisco rollte in oppo-
sition to the old lin<:'. with J. M. Breck,· who was purser On the N.".fhrnur when she
was lost, lIS Portland agent.

The growing importance of the Victoria district was recognized this rear b)'
the appointnlent of a Government inspector, or snperintending engineer, as he wL~

then called. Thomas Westcott Wll!l the fint to occupy the position, receiving hi...
appointment in Februarr, and on tbe se,'enth of that month tbe old steamer Eliza
A ..duJim headed the record of inspection. Mr, Westcott teskd her boile1'!l, subjecting
them to a pressure of fort)·-lh-e pounds, and allo...-ed her a licen..-.e to run for a period
or fonr months with a limit of tbirtr pounds of steam. Tile second steamer examined
was the lIenrie/fll, a small sternwheder, which made her trial trip JannaI')' '9, 1860,
but was nOl iuspecttd until some w«:kJllater. The hull was built by William Moore
in 18.w. but through a dela)' in receiring the mttbintr')' her CODIpletion was deb)·ed.
The 1I..,,,vfu. was se"ent)'.§jx feet locg. with engiDali 8 x 26 inches, She .....

commanded by her Owner and his _ wben sbe commenced running on the Fnser. bIIt Capt. Asbul')' Insle)'. II

"e-pt. Joba McNull)''''u~ i" Dublin, 1rdaDd. lol&IdI ". ,lI.Jt>, Wbe.. a bIIy be ..... ( 10 _ aDd an.,. ::'3all On.
!lie .1)0'''' llIId.d in Part1aDd ill 'Ils" aDd ... ani beg_~i..C ... U"" ok! NJItioII. I .. '!16<> be ~ 10 TlIc-
Dall.... IIIId fl)O' GTe•• q1>lUUl' 01. «atl"')' .... th<o (),q: .stea... N".-ri~CoU1~n)' o.ad a...g.... Reih )' & S.ripti... C..........)'
boat. bt_ ~ aa.d lbe Caoadeo.. lIiI <:arftI" bu bf:<,.. ""reel',.t)' rort.._ .1Id aapl,",",)' (, fmoa ~all. \\1Ii1..
;., Ib.. ()".goa k.i1 )' & N.rill:.tioa C_....P .....plo)' be piloted tbr 11. R, ~1S- ....... u". Ceoadoo aa.d aloo broull:ln ......T

!lie I......b.n_ bid> bu beo.. i .. _ lOr .. maa)',....... lOt Albiaa.
-Joba M. 8""'* bora ill Pbiladelpbia, April '90 ,828, ...01 ......., 10 lb. C_ i.. lhot uri)' fiftiea u P""".... 1hI" IIId

Cd.""bill thr -.>nd &IIIlihip bu;l\ (oo-lhotCalifon,,,,and Orrtt-1BOt.r.. la'852 hi" -xbl ... ill........ ia tbr ........... M.II.~,
I<ld .. ~DI"Ckd.witb ..n.- ri...,. boaU aalil'86o,.beII hi" eo:ul'kd a,..n...... pe.~ on !lie stumohip f\Dri'rr-w. 1U....ia.
bl"tWH. Saa F....ciIco, Panlaad aa.d PIf«rt Sonad.. AI'trr tIx......,1r. oItix !VartMt""'.. JID......,., ,86" be .....PJIOIaled .It''',,t 01
tbe hdM Meil Stre",..h;P C.........)' at P\:IrIland., Iff .bid> 01)' br is still • T'di<lftll. and .n..1W&Td '........a.1"<I "IIIloda)' & tl;"t.

"Capt.. Asbclry 1""I..y, aa.. oltlx~ ............... ';hr Fnosrr Ri"'"!, ...... bam i.. Drl...... ia '829.~ """?''''''_, If''!ag
10 sea beD a boy ....nni..g ... sti> ,a I"" Guifoilleneo. u 1lI .l'l'aed aU....... p&<:k<:t ""I 01 Ne... \ tl"k.....1II....lIall"
with _til .848. ."".. he brt:an <1e.op waooilillg. 1I........ eaat )·ia I.... Ue<!il..n._ in .&w..nd ia '8,soClIIIC "",..<1 I"Sea
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Cba..-ks MillutI.. Ned Bullen and James~al\~ M:quired .... int~ in tbe \~1• ...,d Insl"T sue:e-ded

M~ as captain. . bd Ii ed
Uol.nuted b)' her weight or }'tan, the stealtK'T & • .", .p~m:I in a new role thIs ]~r, ug U

witb stattrooms and operated brt",een Victoria and Nan.imn as a ~nget" stea~...... Th.. jld". had returned
from h..r highly successful venture on the Columbia Ri\~r, and made seo."ttIll tnps
brtwe..-n Victoria and Sound ports in command of Captain Bushnell. Th.. re was
vigorous opposition On the Victoria and N..w WestmilL~ler route in the ~all when .till:
steamen Wilson G. Hunt and the HudliOn's Bay steamer Ollt, were pltted .galllst
each other, and pllSllCnger and freight rates suffered accordingl)', The Ca/~(1nia.

which had been rehuilt sioce hr. explosion tbe pre\'ious }'ear, was abo ruomng to
the Fraser. In Septtmber Capl. C. T. Millard launched the s~mcr H~. a stern
wheeler. 95 refl long, at Victoria, and put her 00 tbe Fl"&!JIeT Rl'>ft. The ~tea~er
IdJJlw, {)f, 1I5 sbe was anerwud called, the Forl Y'*, was set aROIlt at VICtoria,
October 15tb. She WlI5 built b}. Capt. Smith Jamieson, a brother of the Jam.~ns
of Willamette Rh"er fame and began nlUning in N~beron the Fraser, conbnwng
tbere unlil April. 1861.'when sbe came to a sudcku end by the first serious boikr
u:pl05iou which had OttUrred in the PfO\·iaco: (:oee u:pkJSion of Forl Ytd" 1861).
The steamer ....11$ 110 feel loog. II feet bc8.m, 4 f<'d hold. with 14 I 54 inch engines,

and a sternwheel 16 wt in diameter. JOm''' """"".
The Slum tug RJJngu ND. II, which had arri,-ed the preoeding year, found .

plenty of business jobbing around the Sound and lowing ,"CSSC1s, which appeared in considerabl~ nu.mben there
and in British Columbia waters. As Victoria was the most importallt port north of the Columbia River, veSIICIs

witb """en a portioo of a cargo went ther... first, and ancr discharging returned
to the American side and loaded lumber. Alilong the COllSting fleet in this trade
were th ... barks G~(}rgr Krrfl. Captain Ream; D. M. Hall, Captain Blake;
Clropalra, Caplllin Dag!;ett; AlmaliJJ, Captain Richard$On; Ct.arln Dror"s,
Captain Ho,-e}·; G()/dlw"l,r, Capt. Brown; Lrtmasa, Captain Davis; Glimpu,
Captain eo\"e; Ardti/rd, Capt::lin Bun; Ann Pary, Captain Ginn; ViuOJ',
Captain CaUot; lIlarlr, Captain Thin; /Ja."ieJ W,6slt'r, Captain St::lnnard; N. 5,
"'rk;,", Captain Bunker; lVtlntlrJ, Captain Powell; Ar..islia, Captain Richard·
SOlI; I. D. LIl,,/am CDI/IsJilllIiOlt, Captain FOIitcr: and the brig J, 5, CdDl,
Captain !.>r)'dcn." Foreign ,u,sds to Victoria and tbent'C to the Sound were the
bark &""'01', Captain Slooomb, from Shangbai; ·1be sbips A/luis/a'" and Hn/ltrr
&11" from London; HrlM, Captain Harrison; Rrd RtI1~r, Captain Cummings:
Urnt11ll, Captain Wa1ts, from..~hina; the barks K./Itkr., Captain Flint; f1)'.d:,
Capu.in Ma}'bcw; j,,,,,u Forti, Captain Matches; and ship Gn"r;tllOtl, from tbe
Sandwich Islands, L..oeal schoollCrs on tbe Sound and out of Victoria, !101lIC of
whicb maik ocx:asiooal trips to San Francisco, ",ere the Grcwlrr, which John
ltL belt· had built for Captain Barrington in 1859; the Dlado: DiaonolUi, Captain

AIle; Fort lIopr, Captain Forrest; Shod/ug SIal', Captain lkl)·ling: ..Ilpha, Captain Walker: M~g Jl/~rrilu,Captain
Elger; Blunl, Captain Baker;" PUo/, Captain Hanson; PeI"l, Captain Taylor; Po/Ie" Captain Harwood, and a
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~ of oth"'" less well known. Rqulac liners ill the coouting trade: ..~ the barb Gli_p. whkh bad been
~fitted sill"", h<."r mishap of tb(, preceding year, the Vukry. W..ltul, IV. O. Sh"'"-,~, N,,1III~r,aDd
oth"", previously mrnt\Pned. The Govemmtslt sUr\"tying brig F"",.lkn1)"" was emplnyed in NOI"thwestern
....ten neul.yall the }'nr. AmOllg tbe \-a:seIs of Ii. B. M.·s lieu \'isiting Victoria in 1860 were tbe guDoo.t
F"......rti.nd the SlIkl/il,. The rOl'Ula" \~I 10000g afteren~ tbe merch.nt marine 00 the Coast. and finall)'
ended her days as a pirate 011 tb(, mast of Mel<ico (~steamship /VwrDni. ISi l ).

The town of St. Heletl$, on the Columbia., which had DOt .lDOUnted to much afteT the Pacific Mail
.bandnPCd it, ~i\'ed a \'isit Ihis year rrom the dooDer Edip"" 30S tOM burden. in command or Capt. A.
eamm.nn, rrom the East with. general cargo. The bark RiMI and the !lChOOller W: L. Rid"nf_ arrh-ed at
Portland rrom New York. and, unti! Menw estahlished his clipper line !e\'eral years later, we~ the last direct
cha1'tet'li, Il5 Portland dea1n'!l pnrerre:l. to 5hip goods in 5maller quantiti~ 10 San Francisroand tnlllSport them rmm
the~ br stea~r. A fine steamer named the Flor,,.u E. 1f/''lflm was constructed at Coos Bay in 1ll6o fur the
COltsling traffic. and at Dun~nessCapt. F.. H. McAlmond" built the schooner Rd)U'c". which ran in the Pugel
Sound and Ala.~ka trade for rour rears, and was then sold to San Francisco parties.

The year 1860 opened with another terrible wre<:k on the route bet_, San Francisco aud the Northwest.
the lIutiquated NorO,u'"u' going to pieces near eape Mcndocino, l;acrifici ng nearly forty Ii "t'lI. and proving that the
warning which the 100;,,; of the rotten old steamship Grnrrll/ War...." a few rears bef~ had sounded was still
unheeded, and that inspection laws ~~ lax ind~, Or the tender old hulk would never h..'e been permitted to
imperil the existen"", of so man~' JleOIlle. The old steamship N"rllrtrlfrr had beeu running on the northern route at
irregular intero.als for several
years, most of the time in
command of tith",r William
or Chris Dall, She left San
Franciseo on h.... last trip Jao·
uar)' 4th at 4:30 P. Ill .• bound
ror the Columbia Ri\'er and
Puget Sound pot"t5. The next
da)' at ilur o'clock in the

.fternootl. when about two
miles olf shore. sh", strucl< 00

Blunt's Red~ Cape Men·
docino. At the time sbe
struck the steamer ..... ron·
ning tweh'e knots an hour
be~ a good b~ue ""th .11
sails !let. but the shock seemed
too light to he very' seriOlIS,
and Captain nail sent First
Officer French below to see ir
she was leaking, and di~ted

Callt. Thoma.~ Gladwell, the
~11 known steamboatman, who was Columbia Ri\'er pilot for the steamer, to take the bea~ings of the rock,
a., he had passed there man)' times befo~ and had ne\""r disco11ered it. Soon after thl: slup sw~ng off she
,. " •• -,idly and the 'urn which were throwing t~h'e thousand gallons per millute. could""gan nIa 'lDg wa",r ._, ' . . .
not keep it down SO that it would gain less than an lIu:h a mln~te.. \Vhe~ three ~nd a half mll~ north of
Cape Fortunas the engineer sent word that the fires would he extInguished Ill. five mmutes. and, as It would be
impossible to reach Humboldt bar, Captain Da]l determined to beach the shIp. The \'essel was he~ded for
sho~. the engines maJr.ing about t,,~t)' fnoolutions aft..... she grounded. Heal'}' seas "'e~ brukmg O\"er

Ddeod ~ ba .. A_d"J'sl ....r DUt 1001< the sbip C;;:;;;;;;;' -~t;..~;..g with he. for •••",1 _""I( ,..,.....
~..... H. 6";' """" a 'red I ' Ibe ..,.r '....r b.. sO...... li..ed 011 "-" itb lbe "'''''~ oi" <l<lOUioMllriPl wilh tbe lilll.
I. 1886 ~~plaIn Ild. b':'loou,b'ii".ss.. H. iI _qrlidl,. ""j<Jyi"g lile f.rm.-. N.... Wb.t".,....
• tcII"'•• "",r.war,'" '" .••.••~_~. ._. ~ U itoed SU.... -\dit...-rirc..",., bri Ai tl __ ~'-t Jr.__ oi" the.-cl......bleb ......a. .......ort . ,.. ". .__ ,

II: ". e.~". oi" rril She made a ........".oi"C..,-'. H..brIr '" ,860, _ from tl...... _ 10 c.....
...d ber bbtlrs.,.te<Hloed a 1ridIr ....XC ,. :::!'CaIiforaio -. b.1I i. '869 ..... ret....-l~ 10 ....h _"'illJtl 10 the
Ba,.. H... W'D<'o: I'or-tlto: :11"'" yean - UoII«Cout. bul m...-d 10 seattle ;n .8tt. _ i" 1574 Joed C_-............ t BaJ.
b...brIr III Sclltlk. She tbe",""'" f::::r=t1IearI 6f\eeD,...,.....nth t1Ie"~ or a bric:f ;"t hik ......... i.. d.rgc 01
C.pO.. J.""'" L. 1:"'- ..... '''........ "" ,.
C.pt. Chatleo WillcugbbJ'i-t 01 0. _ bono ;.., Dolfut, ""-.;0 I8l'l\ to> the CO&1l i" 1850. II<! ..Hoed ""t of

"Capt. E. H. !ileA "11"'- . to> Co:ntral A....nc.. IlI>d .m..ed J'II«d S<"'""'- t..., J.....Ial<t.......,. oi" the
sa." V.....riKo. mulel" of the oc"-. II.,."'O~ f...... Steil.......... to> Suo F..IIciK<>,.ad from ber ••nl to ,"" odoooac.
bric }v/I. D<nU. Roo ..... """,I oa ~ ~!.:t'"woJr. """,....."d oi" the}t>Iu A.... aDd an..r .ilitlg be< far aU: _.b..bandollCd
E__. He ...1....-1 to> OU"R"_ '" I Kb Rrldnl.t 0.."&'1"_ uti opt"ntIoed "". f... fonr.'f't&" i .. "'" I'ufIet Sculld ...<1
lito: _ tu:ltil 1861, ...b_ ,b• .....-"""oed "'" ~ putia. For the """,II or t_l..., y-.s bot was .n.i"1t .. pilot 0" Powel
Aluh tntk. 6..a11,. .,11>"g tbc .......IIi:.S.~.f...:O-acb<M>net' CAlI,.,#- and for about .u ~&n., .,a1i"g oII tbe Cap". ~t
Sou!MI ."d Northo:m _.te.... I.. 1880 ~,...' ~t ~Ddlan tribe.. H.;' &I pteM<l' buildiag • .....,..htmdred.toa "",,-., 10 be.-lm.fiftward d bet" to> Ch,d Pete.oflb'" " ,.
the ....Ii..« d ood·lillolring .rade.
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hn, so thaI il we imp055i~ to C\lt away the masts. A booat was lo~red, and Fint Officer FreDCb Sll~
in rtaching "nd in salel:y with ,II of tbe women and cbildren ucept two, one lady refusing to IU\"e the \'~I
~tl!le bcr brolhtr could not lIICC()m~ny her. Second Oftittr Birch then started with the old tIIlen and one
woman, but his boat ClIpMzed, and all perished except tbe l.t~, Birch and a sailor. The third boat w..., in
charge of Capt.in Cladwdl, bul it was lIOOn o.:ertumed aDd nnrl)' aU of ;t!! occupant!! were loot. French in
the meantime returntd to the rescue, but owing to the carele5lintllS of tht crew his ho8t was drawn under tbt
quarter and he WllS drowntd. After a terrific struggle, I~nginttr O'Neil succeeded in reaching shore with a
liue, which wa~ the means of saving the Ih-es of se\-eral persons. At 1:30 A. M. Captain Dal1, Pilot Rogen
and Purser Breck slarttd Il5hore in Ihis manuer, after doing all in their power to induce the remaining
passen~rs to follow their txamplt. Mr. IkrTY, Wells, Fargo's agtnl, was swept from the line and drowntd,
and those who dung to tht wreck drifled ashore !lOOt! ,nerward on ,pit« of the deck which detachtd itself
from tht stelUDer. Altogether thirty-tight ~Ie perishtd. The action of the first officn in returning to allD05t
certain death afu:r making hi!;; ~pe was an example of hnoism such IS is seldom witneMed. He we entreated
to rnnain in sal'e:ty, but rq>lil'd that it was his duty to make the \'tnture, and, after leaving his watcb and a
I!lIt!iSIgt for his wil'e:, went to h;s fate. The ptlS!ltIIgeI"S presented Captain Dan with a testimonial for the care
wbich the)' I't't'th'ed after the accident. The foIl,ooring is a complete lisl of the l05t-Crew: A. French, first
officer; H. Alayhood. tbird officer: R. A. K.tion, first I55istanl engillftT; H. Oo)'Ie, fireman: Ir Howes.
cwlpasser; John DrsUO)·er. carpenter; Mike Darney, Thomas Leonard, W. C. Clark, and Fred Maass:, seamen;

Jobn Crant, mrsKIlgtl" 00)' ; Joseph Web!lter, porter; J. D. Turner,
Thomas Connelly, Manurl Suaru, and John Hedden, wailrnl; Louis
"oIstadt, firsl cook; Hennan Renkin, !leCOnd cook; H. Wellington,
third cook: a colon:d barbn, and Cladwell, tbe pilot-PaMengen:
Berry, \\'dls Fargo's m~ngn; Capt. Chris Sweitzer, Samuel Cregg
and sister, Mts/irs. llIoomfirld, HIISS, l'erkins, Taylor, Daly, HLi..~im,

Orlscbneider, Merker. Treps}', Grffnshield, E. Rainey, A. Hunter,
and C. Thomas. The ~un.j..ors were; W. L. Dall, master; W. E.
Birch, second officer; Thomas O'Neil, chief engineer; J. M. Breck,
purser; J05C'ph Bryant, second assistanl engineer; J. D. Cloughlrt
and Edward Mdinean}',* walff tenders; R. IAomis, Jerry Barnett,
.nd Willi,m Whitby,~; Robert Boyd, H, Norton, and F. K.
Callaghan, COII.lp"ssers; Jame>! Launahan, engine s~kreper; MOI!irlI
Rogers, bar pilot; Jobn [l.,ming, 51eward; John Paulsra, 5ralnd
steward: Samuel Lewis, strnage steward; J~ Almaden, pantryman;
Richard Hill, t..ker: Michael Monm, }ohn Power, and C. Stege,
waiters; H. Duffey, Hmry Otto, Henry Gardner, J'mes Sih.., Jobn
Dal)', Hugb Duncan, o.nH,1 Horrigan, Jali.ltll Wrighton, and Wil
liam King, seamen; G. W. Trw, wil'e: and Ihrerchildren, T. V. Smith,
O. Alder, A. G. Balch, G. Vignolo, Miss JonIan, J. A. Wheeler, J. F.
Could. W. Farnll, Frtd F~n, J. J. Cinn, William Reese, W. D.
Ray, P. Kelly, J. Quigley, Mr. Estes, A. Hinman, A. B. Robertson,

Ko~..~ ..<R~"'M> J. H. Henry, H. Bledsoe, Mn. C. Sweitur. :\f. Trrnbath, Mis/) Hart-
. ,It)', H. M. Patrick, J. A. Callagher, Mrs. ThOmpson and cbild, John

Momll, CeQrge Daum, Ml'lI. Aurean, and four Chinamen, ~ngers. The NotflurnU' was built in New York in
'&47 for lhe Charleston trade, but .came round to Ihe Pacific in 1850, and was operated 11)' the Pacific M,il on
all ~ the ~tes on.t of San Fra~. At the time of the wreck she had the postal conlracl north, and
~I\'ed a big subsid)' for a semHoOllthl)' ser.n A few tri,. ~,_ ._ ._-o_"ct", " II" "

. . "'" v.~ ~. ucoouu Ion 5 e: was ID a C'O 15101I
on the Sound w.lh the: tug Ruolll{~, receh'ing injuries to the extenl of •• ~ A'- ,_. ... __...
b hr" 'or-' ",ng ...wsnll ""3$ Ute: n::au>t,

t e ~....ng .In Ihe courts for-)'elU'$. Alriggs, owner of the Rucll.k, finally "'011, securing damages f« injuries
5U5ta'ua.. y hIS \-'.

Other serious marine disastenl of the ret!' \\~ the loss of the scboonc:i U./tHlU{ which .iled from Shoal.

d
--:atn Bay br t~~~~m;_~t~!It\'nIpe:.!IOii5, and DOthing wu e\~ fOllnd to Ibmw' lighl On their D:l)'5terlous
I5Il'Pt!'ra~ • "'" ".. II' JUII" ,.t..rsJu.fI from San F . lOr Port .

Flattery NO\-etlIb.rr .otb and I '.... raDC1SCO Disco\'try, was caughl in a stonn off Cape:
, ,was OIIt Wi ... all on board. The Penn'itn brig F/Cf't7ln' ~ Utsalad for Callao

encountered, gale off Cape: Flattery, DecemheT 81h, and \Vall 011 bc:r beam ends faT ;b~ours. ';he captain:
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c:ook, supercargo, and Dr. L. B. Bailt:yol VKtoria, WIeTe dJowned. Tbe '-essel drirted into Nootka Sound and
the nst of the cnw l:!iC:Ilped. The Q.oonas D. L CJiIodt and M_....r Sl4r ~~ W'l'ttked in the Straits ill
N<n~mber, .nd tbe llllrk A". p""" in App~Co,~ in December.

Th", brig CO"lQrl, Captain McLellan, whil", nl O'Oult: from Honolulu to Port Di~ry, w."I(I6t in Nooth
Sound, November, 1860. The vessel wu dismasted by. hurricane October 15th.
JU.ry mast$ were rigged, and "hes~ in entering the Stl1lits, but was
dnven off by .nother gale alld w"'nt into the harbor at Nootka, wherr she
dragged .nchor .nd stranded. There were nine Kanakas and thirt<':en whites
aboard.t the time of the disaster, .nd aU wen: saved..

On J:lecember 23d the Briti.~h buk Na.u:tlt:, a \"e5l!le1 of about 400 tons
burden, in command of Captain Mains, with Capt. Willi.m McCulloch," mat""
was wrecked. She wu consigned to Stamp & Co. of \riCtoria, and had an
n:ceedingl}' ,'a!uable cargo, the in\"Oice sb:nring it to ba,~ been worth _Iy
$200,000. The bark was ODe handrtd and ~~ty-fi\~ca}, out &om London
...betl sbe sailed Iuil}' up the Straits OIl Sunday, ~bera3d, and strock
OIl Race Rock, witb "uch fcnoe that $be remained then:. A gTtat~ was
made to flo8t ber, but 10 DO pwpor;e, and the b«-ame. totall~.

Notable deaths in tM marine professiOll in .860 wen: pilot Broderick,
wbo was drowned off Victoria b.rboI-, Captain Dodd, of th<': stnmerB~, ,"d
Capt. John A. Bull, of tbe Britisb surveying brig /'fu",!'".

Marine busil\l:llS eIperienced a wonder-
ful de,~lopm",nt in 1861, and more steamboats
wen: built than in any pn:,'ious }'ellr. The
Pacific North"'"Clit was too rar away .t this period to be much affected hy the
impending war, which was to diSl.rrange mattetli !IO completely on th", other 5ide
of the Rocky Mountains••nd the pioneers continued to constmct steamboats and
to open up new routes as the}' had ne'"l:T done befo~. British Columbia, having
DO in!en:'St in tbe a.lfairs of th<': United State, forged ahead in .11 bnnches of
indllSlJ'y, and nearly a dozen stnrnen wen: add<:d to the lI~t pl)'ing 00 ber rh-en
and lakes. Early in the year the E"It:'p,isr was brougbt from San Franci5co
by the CW'T)' broth<':rs to run heh.'eeD Victoria and the Sound, to CVI)' th<': mail
under" the Pattinson COIllJW:'t. Ca")'" and Jones wwe in cha~ during t1l<': first
few mooths. Finch" was purser and D. F, F~," enginee1". She mten:d the
field uOOtt very &,'aralHe all$pioes, and during th", 6rst siI months ga'~ the
E/iz. Atult•..,. the hardest opposition that she encountered during tbe mtirc: ten

n,m.. P. .... years of her SUpri:IlUIcy. Within a short time, ha...~'"l:T, • mmpromi!le was
effected., and t1l<': E"krprisr became tbe property of the Hudson's Bay Company for • consideration of .bout
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'60,000. Sbe was put on the Westminster route, making her first lrip March 17, 186:l, and continued on that
run mOllt of the time until 1885, when she met with a serious accident. Captain Swanson was one of her fim
mll$ters after she fell into the hands of the Hudson's Bay Company. As an indication of the bUllineS!l on
the Ff'llSC'T River at that time, her manifest of a trip from Victoria, April 6, 1863, shows that she carried '50
passengers, sixty tons of merchandise, nine head of cattle and twenty·three pack animals, and this was only
one of many equally as profitable. Following Swanson in command came McNeil, Mouatt, Wyldie, Finch,
Pamphlet, McKinnon, Lewis, Rudlin, McCulloch, Gardiner, and others. In 1883 she was extensively overhauled
and repaired, and ran regularly to Westminster under Captain RudHn until July, '885, at which time, while
on her way from Westminster to Victoria, she collided with the steamer R. P. RiMel. The Enterpriu received.
the blow fair 011 the port bow, and before its fol't'C' was expended the side of the wheelhouse and the foremast
were carried away. The damage was so e><tensh-e that she was stripped
and abandoned. She was built in San Francisco in 1861 by William
Curry and Peter F. Doling. Her dimensions werc~: length, 134 feet;
beam, 27 fed 7 inches; depth of hold, 6 feet 9 inches. She had a
walking-beam ellgine 30 x 72 inches aud sidewheels. The rVi/son C.
Hunt, which had been lying for a year in James Bay, was taken round
to the Columbia h}' th" Oregon Steam Navigatioll Company. which at
this time purchased every steamer which came into its territory. Th~

running on the Fraser wen:' for a short time operated under th.. name
of the British Columbia & Victoria Steam Navigation Company. This
organization was formed in June, and inrluded the C%nel M()(I</}" Cw
t:rn()r Doue/as, Maria, HOpt:, H"",.idfa, and F1yinC DufdlHUln.· Early
ill. the year Capt. William [H'ing made the first successful trip to Yale
witb the st..amer Cof""d Mood}" The M(){}t/y ran the moot of the time
from New Westminster to Harrison Ri"er and Hop<':, the Flying Duld/_
mall and the HtIl,.klla on Harrison Lak" to Port Douglas. and th.. Hujt:
from Hope to Emery's Bar. The combination succeeded v....y well for a
time, but the inevitable opposition apP"ared when the steam..r Unum, a
small sternwheeler built at CayOO6h Flat by J. Braml..}·, ..ntered the
fiel" against the company. She was in charge of Captain Doane, with
John Huntooll. purser, and was launched Jul}' 13th, doing a ""IY fair
busin"S'l considering ber sip.{', for she was but 70 feet long and 14 feet
beam, witl, 9 x 30 incb engines. Captain Doane left her in 1867, and
wa..~ succeeded by Captains Deighton, Sprague and Bugb).. CAPT. W. J. OoAn

Three steamers, the Lad}' 0/ tht: Lakt:, Champ'"" and Alandla, were built this year for the growing trade
on th" lakes tributal'}' to the upper Fraser. Th.. Lad)· 0/ tht: Lakt: was not intended for a record breaker in
point of speed. She was provided with a pair of engillC':'l so small that they were bardly able to make a
standoff with a stiff breeze, but with a pressure of one hundred pounds of steam she made her way about the lake
rapidly enough for all purposes. The dimensions of th" steamer wer.. : length, 72 feet; boeam. 's feet; depth,
4 feet, with engines 6 x 24 inches. The Champ'"", the first steamer on Seaton Lake, was a sternwheeler, 100
feet in .Iength and about 22 feet beam. Whe~ first built she was fitted out with very small ..ngines, but in 1863
alte~hons were mad.. and new o~es 12 x 36.lnches substituted. The trade in which sh.. was engaged did not
requIre a very rast steamer. and wllh her J2'lnch engines she made a far better showing than the bateaux which
had ~receded.her. The il!a,.a:f!a, r~lnning on Lilloet Lake in 1861, was a sternwheeler 60 feet long, propelled by
a paIr of ell~lDes.7 x 22 mches. Sbe made her first trip on the lake in May. and continued running for three
years, at which tIme she was found .to b<; e~tirely too small and slow for the increasing trade and was cast aside.
Two new propellers appeared at V'clona In 1861, the first of tbis class of steamers to be constructed in the
province. The Emily Harris was set afloat January 3d by Peter Holmes, the builder. for Harris, Carroll & Co.
She was followed a f..w m~ths la~er by the Ca,.ibot!, a famOIL~ craft in British Columbia history. The Flyi"K
Dutdl''/lan also entered the hsts thIS )'u.r. At &lokI' a fin" schooner, the Ann Taylur, was launched in Marcb
for the Sandwich Island trade.

Tbe steamer Emily Har,-if, Capt. Alexander Court left Victoria f... F R' . l. __ •.. II .. '. . . ' vr raser wer poInts 011 ua mlt,a rip
March 1St, WIth "Igh!} tons of miscellaneous fll'Jght and contiIlU-'" ,LI '-ffi • I . bb·

. . ' . ~ In Wi ..... C lOT severa years as a JO 109
steamer. She also ran between Nanalmo and VIctoria carry;,. -I ,... h k I'".. . ~,an o.uwmg w enever wor COU uo;;

secured. Court was succeWed by Captam Titcomb, the pioneer Victoria pilot; \Vallace, Cbambers, McIntosh,

-The FryillK D,dt:ll_ ..... lllm.n otern..beeler bui~w·n---M~ ---- - _. -
o~ng t~. dday in r«<:i\;ng ber 1I1.chinecy, wbich came np f"'.i: Slln 'F1I1 .00f'e for th.. Fra>.er Ri'~ bode, !n tit .. fan of ,8bJ, but
Irlp nntll J.nnary 21. 1861. Sbe ninety.tbree feet Ion Ie t raoClOC<) o'! the old bark f/.dt:ry, did not m.ke ber trial
period. Moore .nd bis IOn. ran b for • fe... )·u... witbll:'ioo~a:: ~~ feet burn, -.n!h '2 I( 36 inch en~ine., .nd ..... lpeedy fM tb.1
". l)el•••"re ,. In.ley, ll known ch.ra<:ler in Praser River ;~:':.o:t'!«:fla'T·OO,n. 1864 ootd all intereot in the ,..,_1 to CapL
clally ,n...,l~ .nd taken totbe A"",rican lide .n~ porchued b 10K· he.Fry".g O ...Idf",an ~n .flel'Ward bec:a...e fio.n·
tbe I,e.mer In the Ie.... and til.. enKin.. ...,'" "'moved .ml ... 2:~o~ of tbe mIll COttlt-D!e.. lint little ..",.k w.. perfOrtlled by
otrueted on the Sound. ..••~ 111 tbe .leaDle. l."""t:, o<le of tbe fint Mern..beel.... con-
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Hewitt. Greenwood and Frain. The Iatte~, an American who went to British Columbia fronl Coos Bay. was the
last in command. meeting death with two companions when the steamer exploded her boiler in August. ,87' (see
wreck of Emi'.)' Han..... '87'). The dimensions of .he Emi'.J· Hanis were: length, one hundred feet; beam. sixteeo
feet six inches; depth, six feet. Her engines Were t"'e1ve b}' fin""n inches and dr(we a propeller four and one-half
feet in diameter, with six and on.,.balffeet pitcb.

The steamer Can·l!oo. o~, as she was anerward called, tbe Caril!oo and FI;·. had full}' as ,'aned and
iutert'Stiug a career as any craft that ever steamed about tbe wateTS of British·Columbia. She was built in .86'
hy Capt. Archihald jamieson. fonnerl)" engaged in steamboating on the Willamette River. Her engiues, which
were of the oscillating patteru. se\'eut""n by thirt}··six inches, arrived at Victoria on the brig jJfarrdla from Scot·
laud in May. and the Cariboo left Victoria on ber fiTSt voyage july 26th for New Westminster and Fort Douglas.
The initial trip was a success. hut on the seoond, early in August, she met with a terrible aecideut. Lea\ing the
Hudson's Ba}' Company's wharf at 2'30 in tbe morning, she passed down the harbor, and while rounding Shoal
Point her boiler exploded. instantly killing Archibald jamieson. captain and owner: his brother George jamieson.
assistant engineer: William Allen. chief engineer: john Sparks, mate; Dan Foley, fireman; P, Garro, passenger.
and an unknowu deckhand: injuring Henry Gmy. the pilot: John Reed. deckhand: William Tyson. steward:
and Aleck Steward. carpenter. The cause of the explosion was ne\'er accurately deterulinoo, as all thn:se in' a
position to know were killed in the disaster. but it was generall}' attributed to low water in the boiler. The ver
dict of the coron"r's jury censured the dead engineer. who had occupied the same position on th" CiUtdqnia, which
was hlown up in the Gulf of Ge-orgia t....o y"ars before. Testimony taken at the inquest elicited the information
that on the previous passage. owing to a defeeti\'e pump. the captain had been compelled to tie "P. draw tbe fires
and lift tbe safet}· valve. Tbis sudden and terrible end of the new steamer created a great sensation in Victoria.
and it was several yeaTS before anyone made an effort to do all}·thing with the hull, which had bee" badly racked
h}' tbe explosion. In ,866 McDongal BrotheTS of Victoria concluded that there was still some valu" in the
wreck. 50 tbey bought and repaired it, and. not wishing to ha\'e it handicapped hy the former name, th"y called
the new edition the FlJ" To this change there was some objection on th" part of the GovernTTl"nt, so as a com
promise Il'e name Cariooq and Fly was used. The vessel was launched Mareh 5. 1866. and Frain was her first
master. Tbe MeDougals
kept ber but a short time.
and she subsequently became
the property of Moody, Nel·
son & Co. From the time
of her reconstruction until
'875 she johbed around tbe
waters of British Columbia.
towing and freighting wher
e\'er business offered. Frain
was succeeded by McIntosh.
Devereaux. \\'hartoll. and
others. In '875 Captain
Spratt purchased the steamer.
and. aft"r refitting her with
new machinery. put ber on
the Northern route in com
nland of Captain Holmes.
She continued nmning here
and between Nanaimo and
east roast points for about
eigbt years. Capt. George
Rudlin hadug heen in I
charge part of tbe time. In S7 .....~. """,,o,ow ..~U FU"

,883 the nlacbinery was .
removed and the "essel used Ill! a tender to the Ark, wbich bad just been completed. Captam Spratt replaced the
machinery in '88S, and September '2tb she again steamed out of Vieto,ia harbor, this time. with Captain Ca".in
in command. In 18.88 Capt. William Meyer was operating her on the Northern route, and II' the autnmn, wh.le

- , Sk R- • \r" toria with a carun of salmon she took a sheer from the course and stranded inreturnllTg rom eena wer.o Ie ' ..-, .
-" h -. Th • - d -. -me to Victoria on tbe steamer Qf<ld'sf~P, and the wreck was sold toGreenvi e e ann",. e cap.am an .... ~ ,-a

L. Goodaere for $2,050. and the 3,250 cases of salmon in the cargo brougbt $6,~SO. Tb~ steamer was tben floated,

k V- - d ---" '" "92 sbe was bongbt by tbe Roval CanadIan Canmng Company aud left onta en to letona an repallOC'.<. .. '.,.
_ Sk J • . ~ha""" of Capt C E Benyon. She contllTued 10 use nnlll '894, and theher first tnp to the eena, une 2IS<, 10 .. ' ..~ ." .'

engraving in this history is made from a photograph taken soon after she was tied up In the fall,
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A
. _..~. .L_ ~.u- bet'l'1t"ell San F ...ncisro and Nortl>eTn port!l took place ill 1861,

II Important ~Dge III ...., ~11 ......_- .' h" Co
tbe Paci6eMail sellingoattheiriollereStsiotbeNorthtoHoiladay &Fllnt.1.be: SIX $teams Ips, orie.,

S
. ~'----' D~_.H·.... _.I "'-~_. ~ sokl for 52:50,000, aboul tbe \-alu~ of Iny one of

Or~", Un'tIH~•• ....1'_11:. ra......... an.... ""=-"',
tbem ;0 good orda. The Fn_1 was dulngM into a bark~
'flu the pun:base, bllt the albers (OIltinued in their old oecu.~bOO,

oftioe~ Q follows: urin, Capuios Huntington and Dall; OrrrtJlf.,
W. H. Hucboo; Surrlll Nnada, W.keInJOD;- Fa,........, J. S. Wal$Oft.
The California Steam Na,'igatioa Company Wll'I on the Nortlw:m route
with tbe 8rt11"'n- /01o.lIu"., Captain Staples, and the f'rmp. Captains
Bums and PatteTlilon. Captain St.aple· was killed ill Portland by I
gambler named Patterson, lod bis male, De Wolf, wa.s given eomml~d
of the ship. and Captain PaUet$On left tbe Au:iji< to. su<X.'C'O:'d Copl.~n

Fauntleroy on the steamship JtflJsYJl:I"tJ,Lfts. The ploneer steamship
California wa~ also in the tnde. in charge of Captain Whiting. The
Stln!a Cruz, a _11 known old-timer, was loaned to tbe Government
and fitted lip as a revenne culler, sailing under tbc name Gen.t:ral
S"m1U!r. The steamsbip Ptuifit. while on ber waf down the rh'er
from Portland in July, sank at Coffin Rock and came very near
remaining there and a"oiding tbe wQf'St marine disaster that ever
bappened on the Coasl. Unfortunately, as it pro"ed .'lub!lequeutly.
she was nised afier !j("><:nl dafs' work. The steamer Expnu took

tbe Portland fire engine do....n to
pump Ihe water onl, and sbe steamed
to San Francisco for repairs.

All of the minor details of tbe
Oregon Sleam Na,;gation Companf
ba'olng been arranged. its OI"ganiza·
tioo:l "as drKted, and at a Illftting beld in Januar)' tbe fol,lo~;ng of5ccn~
ekcted: J. C. AillSl'<orth. president; D. F. Bradford, ,;ce-pfeSidenl; G. W.
Mumy, SotCrt:W)'; J. C. Ainswortb. J. S. Ruckel. L. W. Cne, S. G. Reed and
D. F. Bn.diOrd, dire:ton. The bnsineu of tbe rompan)' on the Cascade route
..as bandied by lhe joJitl or tbe C.",ie LtJt!d, witb tbe Mf1""lai,, OwR making
occasional trips.. On tbe UppeT ri\"l!r the Cf>!tn/ltl /ling-AI made an explorinc
'''O)'age to the interior. going up tbe CIea.rv.'atl7 to .... ithin tweh't' miles of the
forks. Sbe ....as sel><:ral daya making ber way up, but came down a dista~

of J25 miles ;n Ies-;; tban tI\><:ntr·four bours. To accommodate the gro"';ng
eo..... c..,..,.. w. .'I....... trade on the upper Columbia, the company constructed the steamer Ok.""\f.....,

wbicb, witb tbe Telli"". wbicb Thompson and Cot' had commenced to build at the 1;D1eoftbe organization, gave them
abundant facilities for all tM businestl then offering, althougb it was not n~ry to cart)· a great bulk of freigbt
to make large profits. The Ttldno. the s.erond boat 00 the upper river. unf\.rled tbe Bag of the big company

-- -';-Callt:--E<4!:ar V.-;-"k~I1l"". boiler kn"w" .... Ned ~. -W.hm......... born In C"unecl;C11t in tbe }'ur ,S,., and it i. doubtful if
any o\ean,.hip ""mmande. e~r e.;o),..llCreate.or u,,,", merited popuI.arily. l....much .. ",Published nlUn.ive of hi;- (."lOIII
uplQiIa DO tbe biMb ...... filled .... '"I~Unl: book of four hundred palC"". II hi diflieult to do him jw;ti"" ill • w",k or Ill .. nata .....
lie Ii ..... UllIn ;nto prom;"...."" by runnintt .....,. fn>lll New York in '85O.nth the " ..mer New World. bound fo. the Paci/k C;oo.II
(_ MCUller New World. [86.1). On ",,,,,hinK Sa.. F...ncioro he uiled OQ tbe Southern cou..... tI 10 Australia (or .. tin~. a"d too,
wnnt t>.ck ,n New \'<><It...."" .... Co",mooo,. Valldiorbill placed him ill "ha'lo:" of tbe .....m ,.KM N<>rl" !>Jar; bUI. boron be ul ""
boanl. the Unit...l Stat.. bench ...rnal for piracy. in run"ing .....y .nth tbe Nr-t Wa~ld• .... tn·;ved. Thl'Ollgh the _i "" 01
v ,lt<bitl, W.knna" ..... Jlut on '-n1 .. Caolifomu. stum.,.. ..hil. the manh.o1 llnrehi"K for hit". OU .rri~"1( at S&l>
., ci...., bn .....nK~ by wm"m II. Ilro"·II. for ..horn be b<oIlgbt tb. New World t, to r.ln.....nd pufo,"'" • lih ........i« w11.b
Ib~ I',;~. W~n be readied tbe A'lanlic ...board be .....~ ()II I.b~ ~ pi..." eb..gt'. bu' ~1~1U<:d ()II buadl. T1x~,
tbe rpiw n:ady.o Mil, Iti. _"-" weat i ..to cvnn....t Il"'~ It;", ap. W.\:~",n ..... praenl, bul Iel\ tb~ eourtrootn.m.tt
the C1'OW'd. cd """ I.b~ ofEi<ftll __ .....1 to bring hOm bd'<><t thej~ they UCftt,ai..ed thai. be __ half _y 10 Sudy !look
wltb ,bit s.-.,';w. agai.. bound f.... Califon;" TIx at....r~ the tnp and.... .,;1 .nd -:t ot~_ in abou. fOIl. moalha, aad.,.,
arriftl Wak~man reo:o<ind!tis IIIlarT 0{ s.,...,. _tit, bul failed to -.en,., the .'G,<lCU iII.e'-.n Ibr boa! ..ltich bad Moea ptO"'-...l
ll~ __ ....-1 in conI_d or .....1i..1( _I f.... 1_ }~.....t tl>nI. on the Hon.day at.........tti... While i..X mj_ L.
~.u. the cnft __~ by tbe Joluieana, UId., hut ror tbo ctipl.-..cy ud ~.m0ll1IlC.~.. W etDall, it _ld baft
Moe. ,""",fiIeatcd and. the Cft...nd puwtlp" _ prioon.... III ..... TIx _ .. Ill the~fu~ to~ the .-.Jul*
~ I"CIIdttcd. _ the dipper ~ Ihct. e...ploy Md took cbarge or the .......ohipA~. I .. ,Sf», be ...,at F_ to bri~e'"
tb~ oide..boeI ...."!'"' D. C 1I~,.s. Sbc..l1M from New York. Noo-etnher '3th, n.o:l I..., da).. !Iller ...~ to pIo:ca ... Uc
Ga.l~Slrn.m.~aWak_.and eiehl otbc...Uooe~ ont or.~ or fort'/. Oa rachi,,« the Pacific tbe6~ ..~
~ u_ at. the Sud"",h laIR11Ck, and '.. June, '&73, 100" tb~ ota.moh.lp N"""-rtl. ntDllinlf bo:t".,..,. Satl~ ..,d
RoDd.a.ltl: bDt 011 h.. ..".,..,.j 'rO~ be ....richn oriI.b p.nl,... hiclt d'-blcod hi. tire rigbt aide aad elided h~ ~I and
u",.. tlll1 cu-r _ the~. Th_ ,-a.. afln th_loometltablo: tDisbl death CIlded bOo S,ritlgL

. ..Capt...0'0:0rg0 W. StaplC5., """'I ,, ...~ "'Iing -... and alterw,,", -.-hip captai.. , abo! itl Uc
PiotlNr Hotd .'" Ponla..d by a P"!b1 ~alIlCd Pattrnon.. n.r.., ... ""'"""'de<1lblc fNlitle at Ibis timor 0"'" th~ 1Odht~
_100 ..... rabid ,.,bd. IlIIIdo .,...., , ltinX ..-4 abon.l the Go.'O:nI"""'l, ..ltic:b. led to. acritn"",£,! at tb~ cl or .hidt'",.,t_,.,0:1 npRain, foll~ by ..,,'efIJ _btl ~..Iet>dcd to ha>" hi", arrcated.. He ......cd tlk'" not \0 'follo•• and be bold a,.,paw- ... gun 6xb"'r••_'/ -.., all afraid ItIcept Staple.. .100 otartcd 10 _4. Bd'.,.,. he """"hr:d the top httenOtl abcll
hi", th""'lfh the heart. TIM: 1lIllldcrer .... o.rqnitud Md idl Port1u>d for W.uo. Walla, ..bc,e b~ .... final..l'/ ",iled i" a aak>D"""'.,.



The Of'egon Steam N;wig~tion ComPImY, Growth of Britilh Columbia Marine Indultriel----

w~ $be entered the wate" in 186" She _ bnilt al ~ Cbutes, and rau~ ....d made flIOf'e 1DOrIC')'

Ihan any 1I1eam~ that bu fullo\o''e(! her- oa lbal portion of tbe Columbia. While this as.sertioo may DOt be
much of a comphment to the steallle"'lI speed, il is lIll)'ing a glUt deal for her ruone)',maldng abilit)" Her

di~siOllSwere: length, 136 feet: hnll1, ~t'i feet; depth, .5 feet
9 Inches, The engines, '7 x 7' inches, "'ere fM:W from tb..
lIbops.. Jobo GoJtes" a.ss.illted io tbe constnK1ioo and W&5 be..
fir.st eogilll't':l', Loeoo.anl White"'&5 g;'-en command at the stan.
and was "uo:reeded by Charles Felton. E. W. Baughman. J. H_
D. Gl1lr. E. F. Coc," and Thomas and John Stump. The Trlli""
Wall operated for all 1Ihf, W&5 worth during the fir.;t few rears
of ber existeo~, and in [867 was so hadl)' strained that lIh", had
to be rebuilt. She sen'ed aceeptab1r for about ten y"'ars after.
ward, but finallr struck a rock wbile coming down the r;''er.
and, &5 ber- hoU was old and somewhat decayed, it wall decidIed
to relllO\'e her eogioes and place tbem in another boat, tbe Nnr
Tmn.D. The stealnft' 0.t..1WI{"" was al.5o built at the mouth of
the Des Chutes, and during tbe first rew )..... 'S of h..r ..xiste~
was commanded hy Capt. Charles F.. lton, with John Cates,
engineer. Sbe rail on til.- upper river in collllllalld of F..lton,
Baugbman, Cne, and Fred Wilson until 1866, when Captain
Stump broughl her m.....r Tumwater Falls. She was the first
stramer that ...."CT mad.- this trip, and the time from Celilo 10

the meas-bonse Wll5 t~tY-lIn-..n minules. She did but liltle
worir. on the middle ri\"CT, and in Febnlluy. 1867, Captain
Stump continued the downward joumey and piloted her over
the Cascades. in shooting the rapids sbe took a sudden sheer,
and, befOrt- th", "eteran could
straighten ber up, struck a large
rock almQ5t in their midst. The

ooIlision tore a big hole ill be..- hall, hat the lItealDeS" QlIUC' on saki)', Iea\;ng
as a memento of the accident her Dame, whkb ha5 sio~ dc':s.igDated Ihe rock
tbat so nearly caused her dmruetion. After ~ing her dmination the
Ok""t!K"" WllJi Operatffl on the Astoria route in command of Capt. James Strang.
with William t. Butlon, engineer, and she followed this trade for Ilt\'eral years.
Among the \'lIrious mastelll dnring her long ca~r "'ere Captains Snow, Reed,
Hughes, Condon, Babbidge and Smith. The opportunities for profit~ not so
great on the lower ri.er, and tile stea~ Iloe\'tt quite equ.aled the record mad.
abm.-e. which at one tilll<" reaehed a total oJ $15.000 for th~ OOl'l!IKUti\'e trips.
Th.. OIa1U1C"J< ...as a slow-going cran, 118 feet long, '14 leet born, and .5 ~t
6 incbes hold. Her power was from a pair of 14 x 60 inch engines, whicb bad
previOMly been used in a Sacramento Rh"CT steamer. She was ugly in appear-
anCl:', but during her active existence pilffl up as maoy heaps of shining gold all
aD)' of the moue)' gatherelll owned by the Or.-goo Steam Na\-igatjoo Compan)'.

Captain Hn)·1 C'OCItinued undisturi>M 00 tile Astoria route with the MIliht_d, allhough the steam<:r
l..n:UlJu... was pal oa the lower ri...er io October, with lbe iotentioa of running ~larty. As she was sixteen
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bows 00 the waf witbool stop; 011 the first up trip, her OWDI!:n <:ondulkd tbat she ...as too slo... and abaD~
the project. On tbe npper Willamettoe the skJ,mrr Urrio was launched III Canent.l.b,. Octobn" l<)lb, and Iftot Into
!lerva on the Vamhill route. Tbe j ..",a Cli~ was also 00 the same run unlll she Wai'I d.-stt"O)oed ~ fire,
conr>eC:ting with tbe £)(Jm:s.s lOr Portland, The lj,.u,1I WIllI huilt .by Capt. J. T. Ap~ and was cbnst~
withont the final" n," but soon afterward pa:>se<l into the pOli!K'Slllon of Capl. J. D. Mll1l'r, who was palnotx:
C'nough to finish tbe name ~ardleM of the ~ult of the waf then pending. She was II small s~C'rnwheeler
ninet}'.six feet long. sixteen feet bean., and drew about lOur r~t, loaded. Her ~we~ Wll.'I II p,ur of 9 It 48
inches engines. In 186S she became tbe property of the Willamelte Steam Na"lgatlon Company and ~be
following )"I'ar Wall sold to the People's Transportation CompRuy. Capt. George Je",;,m.e commanded b.er du~ng

_ 1867 and 1868. and Captain Apperson took her agam III 186g. Sebastian Miller

was 11.150 in cbarge for a short time.
The steamer Y.lIl1ti/l. built at Canemab b)' Capt. J. D. Miller. Wall takm

to the T'aalitio Ri\-er. and made her fil"$t trip between J.ayfa)·elle and
McMinnville in January. She wu a smal1s1emwbeoel steamer. and COIlWDtd
the macbinery from the H_iu-. but ne\'ft" made a striking re<:ord fw speed.
Her di~ionswere: lengtb. !!e\·mt)·-six Ret: bram. fifteen feet; depth, two
and one-half fed. Associated with Miller in her owMrShip ~ George
larocque, E. B. Fellows., A. I. Apper_. T. Fields. and I. B. Piette. She was
of \'U}' light draft, and, altbougb she could reach a higher point 00 tM riYft"
than tbe otber boats, was too small to ClU'Ty much of a load on the retom trip.
The steam.,.. Engl~. which aile!" len }'ears of !!l'rl'lce was apparentl)' as fast and
stanch Il$ e.-er, ran fOr a wbile on the Vancouver roule in 1861, Capt. J. D.
Tackaberry,· one of the sur\,il'ing piooeer masters of the Northwest. serving
as engmeer. The Stark 5tlftt felT}' on the Willamette again came into lhe
hands of Ihe Knotts,· who had inaugurated it ten ),ears before. The falls of

c~ ..._CMo'"_ ~n,"", the Willamelle at Oregon Cit)· were the scene of a feat in sleamboatiug in

1861 that hall ne\'er been equaled. The little steamer St. Clair was piloted over the falls in December by Capt.
~ W. Ta}·lor." ~hing the ~r rh'er in good C'ODt'iition and immediately beginning work on the Cascade
route. The _ wilh which tbe SI. Ct.ir made the plunge prolled tbat t.he JIlI!IIIlIge could be safel)' made, but
Captain Taylor and S. R. Smitb," tbe Portlander.< who demooslnlted its feasihilit)·, ha\-e ne\-er had an)· imitaton.

--- .Capt.-J. D. TKkaberry. who _ -.: lbr &nt ~boeI_G.ho .1"Kei~ 1;""_ ill tho, Wil1&met~ disulcl,~
... i"'e.-illl CIUft< • ell~lIeerOll tbe __ Eqw, ""'111"1 to V&IICOII_ '" '86', IUId after two f __ .Il lIle throttle took _
........r'. I;.,..... t..IId. _ IUKll: -.. i.. d>ar¥e • .....,t-to "" -'y~~ vI ...~ _ betWUII lhe CDI.....tU uod
Alaska. I .. ,863 be ookI bia ill_ ill tbe ~w. wbk:b be lbeII owued JOiDtly .-ltb Ge«1t'" H...., ellleft<! tbe employ 01: tbIt
f\e<IplnT~ Compally. ",1I..i.. "" lIMI'Iy an vi tbeir _ ... "" tbe Will. t~ Rin•• &lid coati...,..r ';Ib lbotir
.. ..... uod lbe Orqcoa Steam.N.~Com....y, b...i ..I aod «tbe o..--z" r..r lou•.""",,.and aleo orlhe~ ud
~. oa tbc upper Columbia be --.ed 011 lbr AI_" ....t otber "H, .o,~ ~ lbr .....\dle nft' "" I~ HIlTVnI (!wn&.
Below tbe C...."... be ... "" ..--I)' all at the but _ ... ortbe 0rq0II Stram N.,:'Jl:_ C....,pu)'. I.. '876 ho, took tbe little
Bell,," lrom l'ortlaud '0 Vi<:t.oria,..,d~ .... ber to A_a. &I retum' ..g to PorU...d ho, ... 1111 lhor Will;"' ... ,,,u.e.
....s other ..... 'u. Otn>ed b)' Im..!: 11 lbr F..-r be....... New W_ill Dd Val.... Prior III ."d durillK tbe .,....otrue:tioII at
lhe c....adiaa Paocific Rail....:r he i.. cbarp or "",-aJ dill"ere..t ototaJlX4'W the upper F..........d Tbotul*'n rive... For lbe
t-ot fou..... live )".... Captai .. Tacka~' b.. bee.. I.. Aluu.. '!"'le !""" ndinIC.••kame. pl)'i"IC bc:t~~ W ........,I. Jnneau ...d
tbe islands. He ",Iu',,' t.. Port1and eKb )"........, ",ok... occ-o tnpa on the W,nlUDrlle, .ben: he d,d h,a linl wo.ko~ 'hirty
yean aJCO. I" additioa to tb.-~.....l)' "", ..tio..ed, Capu.i.. Tackaben"y oommanded Ihe ot...men Pu.'lru..,d X"",kH1ps on the
N..rth ...,1 South Thom...... ri"".... the AI41~"...... the SUdee.. Ri,.., " the St.....y .u.."iug lrom Iloal.,., bar t.. Lyttotl ..n the
miildle 1'......,.. The.... ....,. numbe...r men i.. the Nurthweat who h hod Ino.-..)'eaR ..r R1"vi"". bullhere .re fe•. iI .11)' ,,"hoae
field <Ii operatio... hu utended ",,,. III .ide' territory. •

"A..dreoo: J. Knott. Pnrt.l...d·. pi......... (..'7..,.....:'" bor...t I)aylvn, Obi~. N..."mbo:r 7j. ,S,l.(. The r.mily e.",e West
whell he '"!'" <tuue )'ouuII:....d 'u the lall of '* lu. fath.. ,naugunLtod • ferry ,"" &C'roII lhe Wi1l..ne,~.t Port1&"d, i.. whOoh
he oo:..._ed hy.lhe preae"l he~ or the Stark Street Coo:npany.. The pi ~ ""OW, p.optlkd by h...d.ludiana
Inrnl.l""K lbe n:lOl, .... power. Durin/( tbe tim .ln~•• p&r!y or ..... <g ved ....th umbe. of cattle .nd wiabed t.. cr.-.
When ""U oul illibe It....... the cattle became 1'Ut1_ aQd crowded 10 OIIe "'e. ,,~tiIlX the -:ow. Tho: Ii.e-st..d: ...... -..
eully e"""'l{b. bul tbe captaill ..,01 _ "ne .,.,...pe11ed to cliag III tho, oi<la or lhe _, <lntil .he Itranded _ distal><:e
do'!u Itna.m- Til rigbt lbr ~mi.i.... crall foa.nd to be • diffi~t .....~, eo I~dian"1"._ -... enP«ed to eany -.ta or -.I.
• bleh lho,y .......Ied oa their bKb _by _a at ~."':"'" their ru.e~: t~ ... piled 011 .tbe ..eP« oide at lhe -:J <latil i.
liD&llf rested 011'" _ keel. Mr. K_ ""'g~ ,a mtllIDg&.lld 1lOdI........& '" t8j., aQd COOlin..... '" .bat bolaill_ lor ::'el......
at .hich time the dder KDottIU>d hie __ poizd>aoe<Ilbr tx-' Sta-k SlftCI Feny, -.itb ..hieb AIId,..,.". baa bee.. 0ll0I" ,.,....
linee. Tbe .........)';. ..... i........... ated ,tI"le. lhe title. .. SlarI< StIftI FftTJ" Comp<U!.y." 01 wbOob A. J. "'-t.~IIL

.~ Ge<>rl/l" W. T.yloo:. better kaown. 1J:'e ·'Cocnaaodoo.,.·· .. '!""' ia Vi"";;a IS~I, aJ>d _ acroaa!.be plaillalll
~ I. !"11....'!i'm. 1fls2. H_.&rat _pklyme..t , ..~ .... ill ••wmill at KilwaQkie,.Dd '. tbe Lillll City !roIilla at~
Cily. Afte<- _k,..X l1li abaft lUI"l Ills' M be«u .,_'-ti"g ..~b.ud..... tbe In"fL 0",*, Capilli .. Ai...wonb. Plllt ,....
her to lhe £I~• • beoe be aerved .. lin=aa. lie """'I P!'rdlaRd ... ",t..- '" !.be Ii_, ",1I11'''IC r•...., Orq;01l Cily to Dayton.
..,01 ....~~7. 186., ~bl the _. 51. CLr....bo.'e tbe ....1s at~ City aDd piloted bet" over tbe cataract !.be_
day, ~pl:ilb'''ll.leaI.bid> baa tlu«.""", bee.. attewpted. He lIpU"IIed tbe SI. Cb:i.. bet"_11 Portland .lId~ Cit)· ....til
tbe apn"IC of ,~, .ho,1I """ ... 1"" .... lbr ••~ 0"0UIo;.. EII'.'y ill 1S64 CapW.. T.ylor took cblU);e or tbe Ite E. D. B4kro
&l!d .... ho;' uII".1 .<ltum... ~be ,..~ _II ..... nl..IC the.climl"uttve olea"",. It.sew to~ eil)' ...d the C '" II!1Il I"U....;..
• '':h the hIUe.aidcwM<;1 ~,n ,866, He Iben reI,red lrom lhe ri,..". for ail: yean and e"l(.ged ill d,.,·i..g in l'unI.Dd. sf\«
which be &<:qu,ntl ,he l.'ttle propeller G_""""," fury .ud~ be to.buai lor two ..,........ Ihen I ,n. tlItnbi witb
Fred eo.. .,do.. snd bu)""l{ the_~OrtNor/~lor thO; aam~ ""-"",,,e.. lie p"rt:haoed C....g,l ..u·. ittlelUt, lin~ cousJ..eted
the 1""'P"1le.OJ~. • h'~h he uaed 'n .,...,neetlo....~th h .. hllhtcnnlC d .-' butrin..... lu '689 he u",b.aed tb '1J.... •hic:h
he empl..yed .. .., e~eu...,o...umer ....d to!"boal ~ntil 1$9'. It .hich time he pnl h... ou tbe n.ytoJ''oule .h e.... h~ .inee
co.. t",Ued, ueept It 'nl.....I••IIIle enK.ICed 'u t"""j(. • e<e e

. "s. R. S!"ith ..I the !!(J()~i... h.u bc:e~ .......opi~ fiKU'" In Nortlt.este.n marine dId.,. fur fort u",..,d baa aeea
counlenble ••,I\-_t.. na~.toon. H.. auiAcd CaptalJt T.ylor to !.rilll[ the St. Ct.ir~ the lall••t y y a Cit ... aitb
the~ ••~a.he earne t1lro11l!'b. SnaJ<e Ri_ Cut)'..... r.nd took the alumer .st.....zy ..p lhe F.-r from~to L,it~ He iI
at pR'IC,,1 rosid, ... III P\::l<tland, worll:i,,!: ... t'Oatr'KtOr. .
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DoaA &vual Gcn'ffllment vessels~ stationed for a portion of tbe )'ear at fuquilllalt, among them the flagship
tu.k. tIM: C'f:IrVfttei Mid.", aod H«D/~, and tbt glInblMl$ G"'Pf>kr and Fl1ITQnI. The lallr'r was SC1It up to

Cape Mudgr to nc()\'~ some stol.... property frolll the H)'dah Indians,
and when il5 llIiMion W1lll declared Ihe IndiaII.' became 50 hostile thai
a skirmish ensuoo, and the commander of tbe F"nulnl dropped a few
sheils among their canOf:S and campll before they sulTtnder«l their
position. Many of their canoes were ruined and St'"tral of the tribe
killed and injured. It was a lesson they had long n~«I. and il5
whole!lOme effect ....dured for S<l'\~ral months. The steamers SIt ..lJrirk
and MawuJtl4f!lIs and the f("'enue cuttel'" /tff Datis represenl«l the
Uni~ Stales in the Nortbw<"S1 at different periods during the )·ear.
1"be United States brig Fa_IIL",y spent some time in Coos Sa)'

llIaking a <:ornpleT.e sune)· of the bar and harbor. Capt. Charles H.
Willoaghh)" was with her as sailing <na$ter.

The Bellingham Ba)' (01.1 mines furnished business for St."etlI1
COL'iIen which had PR'\"ioasI)' been depeDdent on lumbt-r lOr return
fmgbt to San Fraoc:boo. Among the number thU$ engaged were the
ba~ A"ulAysl," which carried awa)' 6"e cargoes with a total of ~.474

tons; tbe V,a"ry, four,
I,~JO tons; the D. AI. Hall.
th~, 916 tons: tbe IJon",
iii. tb~. 512 tons; and
the bo.rks Altrk/aHti. W: B.
Srra,,""', Narraminir and
WaVt'ld. one f:ach. the total
aggregating o,~r 2.000 tons,

of which tbe lVavt'1tI carri«l 878 toos. The Puget Sound lumbering
induslr}' aUTllet«l many \'\":SSC'.l.s which came from foreign ports in
ballast, in addition to those which brought CIIrgocs to Victoria and
other ports. This lI~t in .861 included among other Ci1Ift the ships
TntL BriIDff, RdLa". SA,tiiniA, MtuJAdtllSdls, E4r1A R"I<', A"gd" Bay.
and 1"";,,,_,,; the barks H."'n:iUL, OU IIi/I, CArislt1fJIr" MiltAdl.
V........... Flarnru. X"jfi, auf, R,!riLvt'r, R. W: IV....., 111"". F""",;s
PtslonLT. A"d"itl~ ClffJ!JL:r, Mdropolis. and p,u.....,kJ; the Chileao barks
CDrtmd. Pi<stle, Alkrlt1, and I. M. S .. and the Danish bark 0.". Tbe
bark OrA- ...1llI sold to Ib.. Port Disa:w.-ry Mill Compan}' in 1861 and
entr:red. the lumber traffic. Other barks engaged along the COL'iI ....,re
the Mt1ry. N"""""';uit:. N~lIi~ /If...,",II. Mitl"s. AIIMM," /lrtlHslry, Liw
y",uu. and SA",..d Mari/I. the last four n'Kwar liners betw..o:n San
Francisco and Northern ports. The bark.... tines Jaolt' A. P"IA·,,,krg.
Captain Erskine... IIl1d MI1II;'o,. and th.. brigs E"ergy, Aftrllla"'m",,.

'·Capt. Cbarl~1 H. WillGUghby w.. bo.n in N~w London. CODn., JonllAly 14, '1\32, and.t ,h. "ll. <>ftwe!,... }'can we'll lo ..a
... cabin bo,., rooe ••pidl}" in the .....d, a,,<I al Ih.. "lle O(,-.,I,...,ne look eh.~ 0( • .......,1 ...mnR out of N... York (0' 110"01..1..
and Paci6. poou. tI .. bell.U run"inll rq.."larly in Nurtb P.:ific: ..., .... in the ••rl:r ai"lIK. the Eliza A.dN"Mn< brinK bHn 0<1..
<>fbi. com",and.. If~ abnoa tb rnabip~ and (or • ....-aI 7"'"' ......ling.....u' "" ,be old United Stat........"'yiog
bril( 1'iI".II~. He """ li_ 1... and third o..... oLthe pioof<:.!>uk l'!a'"rllM;"~,o... of.!>c '- k"o ..... .-11 on lbe
Coal i" h... day. It "'bile uad Coprai .. WilkMogbb)' that the boorl< ..cceded all otbc< loalj: ..-ve """""'"' hYi". bee"
oi.l..,.th~ da,l fro", Sou Fl'aIldae<> to Port A"Kd... \_ bark ......"'""'wir). A f... )"e&t'I la1... Caplai" Win""l:h"f diol;"lC"iahed
bUo8eJr by Myi"g lbe ..,booaeo- Lalita, .l>ieh ""bod ..ru>drd _ the '"""u j" Port T.,.,.....d !lay &Ud hM;I been xwen np by the
mptai". Fo••hio ... he praen~ ..nIh. taluabl. guld ......... aad relIti....d • -.., on'" i.. ClUb from the s... f'.anriloco
Ultdet'writen. Rdiri"g (r the _ i" 18", be .... appainled IIOdian agent al the QninaJt~. retai"ing Ibr. ......100a
o"til bia dath, )lard> 6, ,1l88.

"Th...to AIfUtIl)'JI, &atirled in aftCl" ,..,... to bra>me ODe of the _ablot ..-ds of the Coaot, baill in Bootoa i" ,S.,
ofli....-.k. ""PP"r f&lle"""" and f... the lira I_I.... yean of be...~ ..... """e' be......" "" U"'<pOOL n.e ....,..
I.... dee.l.es ......, "",,"1 i" lbe .baIin, hI>oi.-. SII.... tbea OJICl"'IIed io lbe <-I tndIie _ lbe F.-ft'''. Uy KOi".
to Chi"...be~ lbe ... .-d in. lbe eoaotinJl: trad.. ~ • f,;"~ $be"..,.. .from th...., to the.hdlie .c-. .r...~ 011.. ....
...~ inllalllpOrtiog eoaI ""d In,,,be. ",:,t,1 aklI>lIl".the gbllea, ..beII abe~ etltered I,," .ha!lng ........cr, ""d _td p-obabt,
be oail;ng the 0<'ttUI~ hM;I.be ..OI ",et wtt.b" fat.1lI d.- _.be COllI of Siberia.

.. Th.. hark AI..."/;', .... baill i.. Beat in 18s1 (.,.. the !lkdilft<l.llean tn<Ie, bul ... att.:nrard .."'loCbi". _ (rotI1lbere
...",.. to Ihia....... Sbe w.. rqiol....."t a1lh turi. c:n.t......_ in 1S6... o...ed hy B. P. 5."ilb of P<II"tland, Tho..... M. Cutl.,.
of 80010.. U>d,. W. ""d J. C v.... Vorbia or w.lde". MAIIL Abel ftiehr.rdoon, b.,. firot 111&11....... .-Jed 1»' J. J. SO}·....
Ind Co~,," Wi..- .nd J. W. MIller .110 I'\UI b•• i" the COIII.iog U'alle. [0 1873~" .... diam..led io. g.l. off ca~ f1of...ry,
lOwed in.o Vielflr;. I ..d refilled III." el<l"""" of • ...,nJ IhOUJlUld do!lan, .ner ..l>,eb Ihe loaded lu",be< II Bu.tord'. ["let fur
.....oI.ra1ia. 0 .. Ih....a}" OUI. in to.. of tb.. "e.lller Ma,,4• •be ron "It",und .1 the eutrance 10 P1"l.lIpe,.'" l'aaI, a..d ......... badly
da"'.ged tb.t tb.. w=k .... oold fo, .'.,p:>. Tbe <:argo oonoillled of 3JO.OOO reel o( luonl>"•• I~.,.t of wb'cb........"",1. Th.. _l
.....ne....ard ",I.."""" by Ih.. Ca"""" Fl) and .I(&in ...paired and..,1 afioaL t.. ,880lbe .KI,n ..m.. to gne( on Ih.. toa5l ,,(Chin••
goinll ..bo.....bU.. (If ro..'" fro... Foo Chow 10 ShOflghrJ.

"C.pt. M~"~II~ C Enk;ne born i.. Brill.011 Maine, i.. ,836, .nd """,,,,,,.. coed b;" ",ari"e IIe""';u o,n tJ;.e A'lalll;" ..
• pp..."tic:e bay 0.. lb.. oIIip £aJ/n"Ir Qro run"i..x to L,n:rpool. tn IllsJ be nude • ...,,910 Anotralla On tbe Iblp I<'a4 Swnfla.d
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c...... ............... c.-...,.

0;.. .... c".... H. "'I~"""""'"

• n_ _> S •._" £ .~ I" ...~-'-- Cri_ Slud A...-ADr C. e.,...JI, Cjris/Ul" and TtllfllO" 1fffe...... I"",a,,,. InIlltf.-.. , --J .... ~J~-'-" ' .
• Iso coasting. SO~ of tbo:m making \'O)'agts to the Sandwich ls1an~ aDd Soo.~ AIMflClln. ports. Se,~
'lchoomoB lOr Ib<e Ioeal som,.jce~ built on the SonDd thb }'n-f, and With tbe oId-tllneo-s comprisoed a good-sIze<!
hi. AlUODg ~ not ~'iou$lr IUt"Dtioned ..-en tM FIY£"r JflisJ, G,....6I~,.•. (d","", Allff]Jil~", }~.JI,",".
R../HCiJ", Ru"~Js, JIIi"K1Ii R.uu, 54,.." Nnrl4", £lIt! FkJrr,ru, Toaw"". Ex"''''". c,rt14. raiD and Aalp/it!.

At the mouth of thl!' Columb;. 1m,sch~ AlJ,t LiIlLOl" and Untu..Dd tbe sloop F·""f we", laullCbed.
the bUtt b)' F~ Kdehurn, ....ho built tbe 1f'<rW' in 1846. The LOtJ;. Willi
run hy Capt. P. E. Fe-chfll," and tbe .4'" Li>mJbr to Sboalw2~ Bay by
GeorgII' S. Foster. George W. W.rn-II Ilnd William Bochau W~ .ner""anl.
OW,",I'!I of the \"e;i!if:1 and rontinued 10 oprnIte 11ft" in the same locality. The
schooller IVDlJdjNd..." which came from England, bringing macbinay and
supplies for the Barday Sound Mill Compan}', sai~ betY,'«D Portland Ind
Victoria, Ind made a few SUC'(\"55ful trips, hut met her fate while cro5Sing Ollt
of the Columbia. May .oth, with I Cllg0 of flonr, prtl\'isions, and 104 bead
of cattle. The schoone.. left Baker's Bay at 11:30, Ma}' roth, in cha~ of
Capt. Alfred Cros.by, the bar pilot. In attempting to sail out sbemissed stays
Ind got into the breakers. She let go her anchors, hul aflerward slipped
Ihem and tried to work out, but was pre,'entm from doing 50 by the flood
tide. She finally struck in ten feet of waleI'. The cattle ",ere imlllmiatel}'
thrown o,'e..hoard to lighten the ,'es.sel, bUI by the time this was accomplished
sbe wlS striking hewily, and tbe wlter reacbed I depth of thirt«n inches in
the well. This was increased to three feet in less than an hour, and, as she
was settling fast, the crew wue c:om~lled to abandon be.. without a'en secur·
ing tbeir personal effects. They~ pid<ed up h}' the pilot boot e"/i/o""'-"
and taken to Astoria. V~I and cargo pro\Ycl a total 10lI5, although the
reidents in the \1cinity of Clat5lp beach secured enough Bour to last them for
!It\'era! months, aDd William Chloc:e managed to land Doe of the cows alive.
The IVt1t1Jpuhr was a composite llC~r and..-as .-aIDed at aboul 5150000.

Unioo Bar on the Fraser Ri\'U. t'll'O mik:s abo\'e Hope......~ tbe some
of I terrible .!!;t....mboal uplosiooo 011 the aftUOOOiI of April '4, ,861, ~

SletlDtT FlIrl ) .....", Capt. Smith B. Jamieson, while passiDg this poiot ",IS blown to

pi«u, iostantl}' killiog fi.-e IDeO and wounding $e\-eral others. The destruction of
Ihe boal was 50 complete that it~ a miracle thai aoy on" eIClI.ped, Al1KlI1g the
pas;! .gtts Wll5 Capt. William In.';ng, of tbe ri ...1 steamer CoI""d MD«fJ" Captain
In.;ng ..-u io tlw pilot-house I few ,nomenU befort: the accid~t ()('('1,lrred, and wbea
thf, dinner bell rang offered to SI(U while Captain Jamiesoa wenl below. Jamieson
laugbingly remarked tbat he would nOl: trust his boat in tbe hands of an oppol5itiOD
pilot. 50 In.'ing left him and, in company with Messn. Langley, Slevens, Vile, aDd
Lanth"Oight, Dr. Oli\,et', Captain Granl, H. S. Alley, purser Barnard and bartender
Barry, seated himself at the tabl<:. A moment later tbe "xplosion ()('('1,lrred. Every·
tbing a!:xl\'e the deck wu lV.W, and, as the dismantled ~k floated down the river,
th" few who were still able to render aid extricatl'd the bodies of thc d"ad and
wounded from the debris. Those killed outright were: Smitb B. Jamit'SOn, captain;
James Growler, fireman; Jashna Buchanan. eook; lin unknown deckhand, and Samuel
Powers, a blacksmith of Hope. Tbe injured were: Thomas King, a deckhand, who
lost a leg; James Allison, Captain Gnnt, Dr. Oli-'er, J. Langley, and otbels.

Engineer McGrea,'y e!Cllpo:cl witbont serious injury. Captain Jamieson was a brother of Capt. Robert Jamieson,
who last bis li~ when the stnlUet' Pm""," ~nl (D.'U the falls of the Willamette, and of Capt. Archibald
Jam~ and Engineer JamiellOO, wbo were killM by the explosion of tbe u.ri6«la~ monlhs later. While
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tbe tenib1e calamitie'l on the Ctu'i!Jw .nd Fori Yah resulted III 5eriou$ 1(lS5 of life .nd ptope,ty, )'et the
eapsiJ:ing of • compa....ti\-ely insignificant freight SCOW on tbe Fl"L'lef" cal1Std moce deatbs th'll both of lbe
steamboat disas~ The 500W ..as _'!X'd by Dietz & Bullnle, wOO bad beet! fn,ightillg fo.- !r\""tt1I1 monlhs on
the "\""t!", emp~';ng IndiaM to pull the ftatbolt up aDd down the stream. On a down trip in December the hIlat
...-..s O\-erturned at a place known as Three RilBes, ill the big t:lUl}'on. aDd Captain Bullene, a NOI"qian boItman,
.Dd t....el~ Illdians, 1<tie drowned.

The hrig l?ruwn, from San F....nc±Jco fo.- Victori., a rotten old Dutch bnill ,~I whoee d.y!! of
useful_ were O\-er a Kn"'1 m.oy }'ears beimo she 51arted on her last trip, foundo:r«l about forty mila
off Cape F1.ttery in Sepkmber, ,861. She h.d heen I)'iog idle in San Fraoo:tro for man)' months, aod only
rtttntly had heeD hauled out and puttied up for the oecasion. As won as sbe began 10 sink the (n::W

rushed fOr the boats, leaving n'erythillg behilld them, .nd th~ last man was hardl)' o\-er the rllil before
she disappea~. The sun'ivors bealkd fot Tatoosh, where they ,,-en': kindl)' ca~ for by th~ keepeT until
the .rri....1 of the Si~"'G NevtldtJ, which took tbem to Portland. The b.rk C!rfJpatnz, a well known ''eSIle1 in
the Northwest, was burned off the COIl.~t of Southern Californi. whilc m route from the Sound with a cargo
of lumber. The disaster occulTed July lSi, .nd, whell the survivors reaebM San Francisco, thc underwriters
were dissatisfied with the report and caused the arrest ofG. T, Smith, the caplain, and Samuel Sianton, the mate,
charging them with having set fire to the vellSC.'1. An investigation was held, hut tl,c men sn~drd in clearing
themliClves. Among the deaths of the year were Captains Smith B. Jamieson, Archibald Jamieson and JlImtll B.
Jamiesou, Capt. George W, Staples, Capt. R, L. Whiting of th~ PacifieMaii Sl~mus, Capt. John Gibbs or Port
To,,'nsrnd, a ,,-ell known deep-water man, Charles R. Robsoll, lieutVlant·rotnmandu of H. B. M. gunboat
FttrTl.Gni, and Michael Charlton, ~ngin~of H. B. M. ship TI'/Ju.



CHAPTER VI.

THE GOl.DEN DAVS OF 'rilE Of(EOON ST~M NAVIGATION CObfPANY - THE PEOrLIl'S TRI\NSPQRT.\TION

CO~II'AI<Y-POR'fLAND'S FIRST SEAS,IJE BoAT-Hol.LADAY'S $'O,OCXl Ii MONTH SUBSllJV-BIlITtsH

STIiAMIlIlS .. THAMES" AND" DIANA "-CAPTAII'O IRVING'S •. RELIANCE; "-\\'ILUAM MOORE QpJlNS

NAVIGATION ON TilE STICKEEN RIVER _ STEII/dIHI "SUUIIRICK" V.IlRSUS PORT TOWNSEND -THE

OU)F.ST SHIP)IASTRR IN THE NORTHWEST-\VRECI< O~· SCHOONER "TOLO," BARK" AN1< BARNARD,"

AND ScHOONI;R "BRANT" - F,STAHUSIUfIlNT OF STIl"llII1OAT INSPECTOR'S OFFICE IN PORTLM<O

-\VAIl AND PEACE BHTWIlEN THIl OlUlGON STEAM NAVIGATION AND PEQPL.Il'S TRANSPORTATION

COMI'ANIES-MANY NEW STEAMERS BUILT-TilE VIIIST STI\AMRN O\'ER THE RAPID;; AT CELILO

PIONEl!R SoUND STEAMERS "J. B. L,BBY" AND "MARY \VOODRUPi"'-BNiTISH COl,UMBIA I,AKE

STEAMERS "PRINCI'; OF \VALES," "PRINCE ALFRI';D," AND "SRATON" - THI! "NARRAMISSIC'S"

LoNG TRIP FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO THil SoUND-TilE STEAMER "NEW \VORLD" ARRIVES ON THR

COLUMBlA-STJIAMRRS "CASCADES," "YAKI~IA," AND "OWVIIEI!; "-" FANNIR TROUI'," "SENATOR,"

AND ,. RI>L1ANCI;" -THE .. MARIA" FORFRITF.D TO THE UNITED STATES GoVRRNMENT ~ TUIl

"CELILO" THE SECONl) STEAMER OVER TilE CASCADES-TilE "FIDEI.ATER "-\VILUAM MOORE'S

STIlAMER .. ALI>XAN!>RIA" - CAPTAIN JIMl>IY JONES' CF.l,EIIRATED CRUISE WITII Tilil "JENNY

JONI;$" - PUGET SoUND STF.A>lF.RS "BLACK DIAMOND" AND ., PIONERR " - Tllil TUG "CVRUS

\VALKER" - VICTORIA'S FIRST PlI.oT ScllooNER - \VRECK OF TilE BARKS "IWANOWNA" AND

"OcF.AN BIR!>," AND ScHOONER "CORNELIA TERRY"-BoILlIR EXPLOSION ON STIlAMIlR "MARY
WooDII.UFF,"

IGHTEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TWO was the banner yl'llr of Columbia
Rh'er steamboating, and e'"eI')'thing which could tum a wbeel found abundant and
profitable occupation. The principal cau~ of the rush, wbicb was at this time fairly
under way. was the discm;el)' of the Salmon Ri~r mines; and every steamship that
lefl San Francisco for the north was crowded
to its utmost capacit}, with gold·hunters hast.
ening to the mines. The fleet running to the
Cascades was frequently unable to handle Ibe
people who arrived On tbe ocean steamships,
and the portage ,,"'as blocked with freight for

days at a time. 'rhe Julia, the Ca ...."" LMd, and later the WillC" G.
Hunl, were in the Oregon Steam Navigation Company's service as
passenger steamers On this route, with the Rival and Ind"jJntdtllu oper
ated exclush'e1y for freight and stock. A trip of either of the regular
steame~ with II:S'l than two hundred passengers was deemed light.
Some Idea may be fonued of the ,'ast nUlllber of am,'als wben it is
stated that the steamship Bro/IIn jonathan, on a single trip in April,
l~nded one thollsand persons in ~rtl.and. The Oregon Steam Na,'iga.
lion Company ..~re unable to rf;talO a monopoly of this fine traffic as a
number of oPJ>ll!>ition schemes spmng up during tbe rear, all tendi~g to
divert some of the profits from its coffers. The steamer Ma,.ja was
brought around from the Fraser River to inaugurate a rival s}'stem to
the upper country, to be known as the Independent Line, hut was sei"ed
by the Go,'ernment on a technical charge soon afier her advent and
subsequentl}' cut but a small figure in transportation matters. r; was c.........~"". r, ....n ..v
the intention of her owners to have her COl\neel at lhe Cascades with 'b•••_ D" b -ddl - _ d- b b ~_ S ~~mer a",,,,, On t e ml e n\er, an
wit t e new steamer r-r..y, or prny, as she was afterward called, on the upper river. The last-named steamer
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I Capt. AI~:..od~. P. Allb.oy ..... born in P~III1"YI...~ .. ~o ,S'3 ...d ""lU~ 10 o..~l(~n .ill '_850- H~ .... 6.., ~lIg~ed in
Itu",bouinll "" Ih~ WlItulldtt It,,,,,. at th~ tilll~ of th~ O'XU1uatlo.. 0( th~ 0...:80" SO..."", "aVlgal.>oo ColllpoollY, ..h~.. b~ Ibe
princi~ o....~.. i.. the at_.(~n)·.~tf ..tYpntik'toa, :-hi~h he lI.arIed ~ th~ Oo......Je "",Ie i.. oppooitioll. The f'"'.~~..a ...
,o';gnlli"""t en('. hut any'hing ..h",b could~ (l'e1flbt ..... ..alnabll: 'II th.- da",,"'d ~ 0<e1lO" St~1Im N""puoll C<Jm~.'.
001>11 mw it AI> object (00" Capt&io Anke..yto joill fon:a with them. An.e• ..,Uing the f ..~ he .... i..let'eOttd in Ule rill'
.... tbe tiP.!'!"" ri •."., ....til o.bf, ..-t i..to~ baooch of tho, all..t.c>rbing """''-''y, IlGd~~nuJ m1t.r~t<I i!, a 1I ..1Ube< of ~e
"""'_fOal ~lIterprUeoaobon. all of .-biclIto:nded. to the gn:n<t.b IlGdd~~ .. t oIth~ Nootbw$, IlGd ,,, .h",b ...,~ ,.
Ic.,."...latill. a (<><tll.n~. H~~ at &ok.... Or., Mud. 230 ,&9"

'Capt. Tb_ $tllmp ... bora i.. NuhYilloo. T...."., in .8Jg, I.D<I. au.: ..,....tbe pi";.. in .&t9 witb !>il ~...,d. boocl>n'.
Oa aniri... ill CalibDia!>e beKaa ",..uing 011 a..-ll oto;nt~bH"'"pI)'lDj{ btt~. s.:,~nto...d .!I!aryarilloo 'II 'll5o. &Ild abortly
al'enoard eIl~ lbe ...mot or-the Calir.....la St_Na~C~y,mIIu tlt them 1lntil be ...... ~...p1oyed "" Capt..
}. C. Ai"...ortll t.o r> to ()n,p IlGd tab claaOWC of the CoU7-d W''1ftJ. H~ to lI>e~ ..lItCn of ~ Snake wi~ ~be
"I."'''' .. -.. .. be anivtd. ...d ..... o.ftenRnl ill <:OlD........ of _Iy all 01 the IIppe. CoIambiJI aad S.......e R,...,. lltfl. teDLI1D ... jC
i.. actin ........... 1l"til b.. dnth .-b"'b 0CCIIt"Nd Anpt '30 ,88., ..hile .,...,ing do... r...... lAwioton with tho, _ ~_. He
.... in tbe pilol.It Ind bi. P;lot.. V..... P,,1t, ... at tho, ..beel. N UI~y ...~'" ~inlC a .poinl a~t t ...... ty miles ~I... Ripooria,
captai .. Stu",p bo had been conwening ..hh Vln P,,1t, ~nI1 ...nd ....d r~lI 1Ifl.'.... ~ p,lot, "'~ Olnl(bt .h,,,, bd b~
",TUck the deck. A..i.u..~ ",as i"'med..iattly ""nd~fed, but hil d~ath had bo:en , ...ta.nt.neoow. In odd,uon to bo'''1( Itb Kb
ot~amboolt ... I". b~ .... a Keni.l, ..ann·hearted fello.., .bo I~ft. boot or rriends.:ll O,,",r the North__

'capt. WilHllIll P. G"y, the o«IIfld..,.. ortb~ pionl'el" ":. I~. C..y, .... oo..n al O"'Kt'fl C~t1 io '&1'1' Illd bol"n .'umboalillg
oritb h" ratber On th~ ItUrner CnJ",ulilJD IIIf tb~ npP.C"" Coillmbia '0 186•. ~tboug~ be hod ""'MonalJ'" ~ a "'.nop Oil th~. l'~.
Kin.. ARer luving Ih~ CtJsndiJItJ be....-.ed .. !"lot IIIf the Colmul WnCIl:f WIth Capt. Tbn"'.. St..mp, b.av'.lIg .1>0'"" with h',:"
..ben be tried to toke Ule otuoue. th"!"J"b SnakeJUver C...yoa. Ue ...........,."AI o( the 0reK0n Steam Na"'J!*l.,,!" C...., .....y I
boat.o on the middl~&Ild uppo. COIn.mbia, .....d (...... tber'e ...,nt to tbe lower ri,..,. d tbe "JlPf" Willamelle aDd y ....btll. He optllt
..,w~nJ lDO..tblI ..arigw"" tb~ ",.ten oftbe StidEeell, aDd bu been .... .,..."."j , Pnl{d Sou..d. In ,fIlllI beI~ u", ....~.
Ciiy()/ EII""""tr. thr fint ....t ewe. t.ohn th"""C'b Rod: bWKl R.opidr., (romp~ to tbe~oftbeOk~R;:'''''' Capt.am
Gray ... 011 tbe U. s: G,.-I ..II~1I abf, _ ......,bd. at Port Canby, 1lGd .... bre.. m~~ tIght placeo dnnDfl: b .. loae:~,
"'t Ita always bo:e~ fort" ....... wi1.b the _y It.. • be ~~ handlftl He io at praent 1i.....1!" at PuCIo, .be", the F'MnUl:
BiJJity~ or ......,b b~ b8d com_d ...." olM= ... ill comm, ... , 10 dtd liP.
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who uxd~ boIot principally btt..'enI Wallula aDd ~t3 Rapid$, .ad finally dispadl <;If Mr to the Ongon
S~ Nnig2tioo Company, who remm.~ the nlgiDeS and plaoed them in • st~ 011 Clark:, ~Otlt of ~
Columbia. The CtuaStiiiJa was one bund-t aDd sill: Iftt loog, eighteen feet beam, and th~ ~I 51:11: IDCbes bold,

witb eagiue eight b)' thin)' incbes. . ' . .
Tbe ~011 Steam Navigation Company had heretofon eaperienoed no trouble III baying out or wblpptng

in 'nything that disputed their , ....y. but the hardest oppo&itioll which tbey had )"tt mcountered made its
'ppeamnoe in 1862, whea lbe ~Ie" Tnuportatioo Company c.roe ioto el[ili~. The u"-' or~D~z.ation",as
an imponanl factor in tbe ri'>er busille85 from the start, and lOr len )'Urs continued to grow until It us"med
proportiOl15 nearly <'qual to iLllmighty ri,>., in tbe days of its infaney. Nearly all of the !ltramboatmeo who were
not COtIn~ with the ()rlegou Steam Navigation Company wen either taken into the ~ple'5 Trall!lport.tiOll
Company at its inception, or afterward acquired an interest, bul Ille principals in the formation of the compan)'
were the McCull)'s.' S. T. Chureh, E. N. Cook,' E. W. Baughman, Stephen Coffin, and J. D. Biles. There "~re

sixty.five stockholde,." scattered along the Wi11amette River from EUf{ene to Portland, and when the organiJ.ation
wa:; perfec:ted the company owned the steamel"ll lama Cli"lo". Rdlif, and E"fery..i.e. Stephen Coffin was
president in 1861. and E. N. Cook and the McCullys, directors. The latter had enjoyed !lOme experience in
steambo&tiug through their invelltment of $3,000 in the Cli"lon to lI"5ert their independence of steamboat
oombines, having be<:n at that time heavy shippers. Flushed with their suec:ess in driving all rivalry frOm the
Willatnelte River. the uew company looked for larger fields lIud decided thllt they would attempt to .secure some
or the immense business which the Oregoo Steam Navigation Company was handling on the Columbia. They
built the steamer E. D. Do.ke.. to run to the Ca.scades, and the Iris for the middle river, lind for a connec::tion above
The Dalles II!led the steamer Kiy-u. The Oregon Steam Navigation Company started the steamer lVils,", G.
Hul af'te.- them ml the Casc:ade route, and fIlll.'S and fmghls sulkred aeeordingly. The DUe.. W85 a fast boat

and frequently outstripped her big riVIII on the run betW«ll the Ca5eades and
Portland. The steamboat war Ol)lItinued until the summer following the appearanee
of the People's TTa~tionCompany, which had succeeded in contracting debts to
the utent d $6,5,000 in their dforu to establisb tbe opposing Ii~. A reorganiution
was effected, with David McCully, president; L. S. Parrisb, vice-president; T. McF.
Patton, xuetary; D. McCully, J. S. Parrish,]. D. Biles, & N. Cook, S. T. Cburch,
and T. McF, Patton, dincton/.. The ~w offia:r's undertook to naise _gb money 10
~ off the incombtaOC\':S and pul tbe busi_ oa a sound basis, but., while lbey~
uegoti.ating, W. S. Ladd, ,eprl$nting the Oregon Steam Navigation Company, called
on McCblly and p.DJK-d a comprmni.ole: wbich would enable all parties coo<:emed to
recoup the 10sses they bad SIlStained in the contest fot supremacy. McCully signified
his willingneu to ezcbange the Iris and tbe KiJ"" 00 tbe Columbia b tbe st~mers

Ort_nJ, Ri~YJ1 aad S ..rpr-iM Ol)lItroI.led by tbe Oregou Steam Navigat~Company on
the \Villamelte, and to witbdraw from the Columbia River, for a bonoa of $ts,ooo.
AfteT 90ttJe time spent in arguing the maller, the Oregon Steam Navigation Company

i. T. <:"~"<H finally made an offer of $5,000, which was declined. Each retired foe a conference..
The People's Transportation Company's officials settetly decided to acc.-ept $1,500. Much to their Slltisfae:timl the
Oregnn Steam Navigatioll Company's officials returned with a proposal of $10,000, which was accepted, and the
transfer Willi SOOtI ,"ade.

For ten yean; following thig aglttment eaeh of the hig oorporatious kept strictly within the bounds of the
teTritory agreed upon. Oue or the first additinns to the People's Transportation Company's fleet Wll..'l the new
steamer Se"QfiW, built by Capl. JOlleph Kellogg for the Oregon City route: and, as he came i"to the company with
his steamer, the aITllugement was \~ry desirable. \Vbile the company met witb some reverses, and wu ah.aya
troubled to a certain extent by competition, yet it continued to prosper, and the profits were expended in
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improving its steameft and wharws. TIleya:x>:ltrudrd the canal aad basin at Oregon City. aad enj<:>yed a long
period of suc:cu.s, but slightly interrupled, until the completion of tbe locks at Oregon City b)' tbe Willameue
Locks & Transportation Company, The Peop1oe'. Transportation Company, baving il\'~ a large amount in
building a basin a~ the falls to facilitate the trans-shipromt of freight. which would be ren<kT'ed u..el<'S5 if the~'

patroni.«d tbe new waterway, refUlled to change their transportation methods; aud the ri"al company, in
retaliation. proettded to construct the .steamers WiJlamdft Chuj, Bt,Jt't'r and GOf~rllor Grtroi'r. The People's
TnlUliportation Company owned the steamers Ellltrpn"st, Fallll)' Poll"", Alban)', E. N. Cook, A/jet. A,h'~, Altrf.
EdlO, Sw:«ss aud Ollward; and, not wi.shiug to risk a prolonged COl:lte:\t, the entire stock of the oompany was
sold to Ben Holladay for £200,000. Finaucial difficult;e:\ subsequently overwhelmed Holladay, and he WIl!j forud
to sell to the Oregon Steam Navigation Company, which had already commenced work 011 the steamers Orit"l,
Oailltll/alld B""aua, to be~ on the Willamette:. TbWl ended the People's Transportation Compan}', which
during its e .. istence bad e.zpended O\'er a millioo dollars for steamboats, docks and imprO\'ements..

Owing to the fact that law water bet~ Clacl<amas Rapids and Orqoo City had ah,..ys cau.sed trouble
dUrillg certain seuons when there: wu nOl lIuffic:ient depth for tbe larger boats, Captain Ainswortb put the
steamer SlmlaNk on that portioa of tbe ri,"'ICr in ,862. Sbe W1LS a SInlIlI steam~ tbirty-siz licet long. "";Ih a
se''en by t_h-e: engine:. built by Capt.~ Pea.'iIl', wbo also construet~ al tbe same time l= tzaet

C'OUnle:rpart, which was to be u.sed without steam, The ShJtuldh was ill charge ol Cyrus Locey, and did 1I0t
staud well enough in the estimatioo of tbe in.specton to be pennitled to go below lhe: mouth of the Willamdte.

A lIew bnnch of steamboat busi_ on the Columbia, whicb in after }'ears U!lUmed s:reat importance, WIIS

started in ,862. The populatiOll and ,"\Caltb of Portland had increased
10 such an elltem that its inbabitanlS llOUght snmmer recreation at tbe
seashore, and Ihe ft"nu Ciark was tbe first regular "seaside" boat from
the metropolis. She commenced running weekly 10 Fort Clatsop, on the
Lewis & Clarke River, in july; and, allhough her crowds were small in
co.uparison with IhOlle which in recent se:asons have thronged seaward
on the Alaska", 0b.",pian, Oaan l.val.... Tdtplumt, Polftr. aud other
boats, it is a question whether the later·day sojourutrS lind as much
enjoyment as did the few who paid filtetu dollars for Ihe round trip on
the Jtllnu Clan: in 1862. Aside from tllt ocea.sional trips of the latter
steamer, the Oregon Steam Na,'igation COfIIpalIy confiued its operaliOll.S
alDlO6t entirely to the c.sca"" TOute alld the upper Columbia. In
addil>oa to buildiog the steamer'S meotioned for the Willamette and
arranging for oth~ to fol.klw durillg the nezl )'eaT, Captain Ainsworth
went to Sail Frana.oo and pnrcha.¥d tbe iTOll for fifteen miles of I"llilroad
betweeo The Dalles and the npper ri\~. This was the beginning of tbe
eztensi\'e ra.ilrlllld lI}'Stem afterWUd operated by tbe Oregoo Steam Na\';
gation Company and itll S\>CCC:!ISQQ. An incident sbOl\'ing the altilude of
the company toward its emplofees was lhe presentation. in .862. of a gold
watch toeach of the following masters: jobn H. Wolf" of lhe /ll/~, john
McNulty of the Idano. E. \V. Baughman of tbe Trnjna, and Leonard
White of Ihe CoJo~1 Wright, an act of gracious appreciatiou of faithful c..... , J""~ fl, W",.F

service much at variance with the custolllS of those in power in later years. . ~

Owing to the heavy passenger lravel ou the OCf:all roUles, Ihe steamships nlade faster time than. e"er ~ ~'

The Si"rra Ntl.uJa, Captain Conner, llCOOlIlpli.shed the voyage from San Francisco to Porh"'Bu~,_,:n ~pn~,~ In,_ h' •tri record' but a few weeks later t e FfH,Ur J""a ,,0'1sevellty-two hours. then claimed to ....., t e astt5 p 011, . b
totall ecli-.-.l tbat performance h}' making the same run in sixty-nine boors and len ml~utes. There was ul

y -~ .. C I b' b' t" e hut on Ihe Sonnd lhe new 6rm orlillie change in lhe steamers plymg dll'Kt to the 0 um .~ at I IS 1m,. a ie1v at reduced
Holladay & Flint had some competition from the stearns!"p Htn,.." •. wblCh made b....... .hl

h· b order but ~e PTO\~ troublesome eDOllg 10 secnn a moll yrates. The II"",." was not of a '"'ery Ig, . J)om'. G<K t to run
subsidy of £10.000 10 withdraw. HoUa<aY & Flint had ~tr1lcted wltb the Inion th re:,;~ 10 the

fortnigbtl}· mail steamers to Victoria, ~ving for the.~..,,;lC a ~.s.7b~0IIC~sotb:nam:ullt paWl to
iuuguration of opposilion. trip....;th less than £10.000 In fares was a Ig ,
retain a monopoly of the business ...... easily .-eeouped.

--- . - -nice with the ~St_ ":a'ittatioa C.-poooy t.lld i.,.
°capt John U. Wolf••1>0 ... lDO<e ,_ra of coaU,,'!""o... I l~ o.od ca"'" 10 O"lOll '0 ISs> <>'\ th~ tcl>ooner"'n:euors th;'" anI other caplAin in their ,,"'ploy..... '-" 'b.,..crn:wl~":old M.U_" with Coopt. Richard HO)'l, Sr. Ouick

£ ...110<4 ..-hieb he eft -... aftu ani...1 a"d com""'llU<1 oIam nK On o:d in d~ seaM>II '--"'" captain oflbe R~lr;, and
W Itarn' and a!l'"neral favori.e with neT)' ~e, 11M! )'OClttg man ..... ooon .='::'w~ h)' 'he ~on Sleam r;a,';gation ~on\pan)',
from Ihil pooition rooc lleadil)' unlil he ... ,n cowmand oflhe brA. ltea bel ginK to tha' <:«JIO"alioll, wilh the e~ceptlOl' ot the
At varionl Urne. during h;" lon~ ca~r he "andled nutly eYer)' Olc"""j' on reapect and 110 nllo(lII "'a. 100 dark, and no fog too
Willamelle River ooat. Capta'n Wolf a th~h oleamboalma" n every It".., n~ will 0.11"0.)'. awaken a flood of plea..,,1
Ihkk 10 bame 1';0. .kill: WIthal life a ~e"Ia1, Itlnd-~~ed ~htlWn, l:a unlil a re.. weeki before hil dealh. which <><:curml
mem~riel in Ihe mlndo or tb".., ..1>0 ~~_"r bfm. ~e <.'O~:::"ti::"".eHrvi:'on river__.,
iD PortIa"d, OctolJer '4, .88S, after a .... <u 0 a flen uT)'
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The ripple of excitement caused by the incipient rivalry of the ~ing year on the Puget Sound routes
bad subsided, lllld the EJizo. AIUi~ "'all almost alone in her glory, charging fifieen dollar3 rare to Victoria from
Olympia, ",.jtb an additional Federal tax of liAy OIents~ bead. T~A~ had been lhoroughly o\~rbauled

and supplied with new boilen, and .....joyed thl'ft )-eaI'S of prUiiS}bity, cloearing from $,l,ooo to $6,000 pe- moalh
and equipping her OfiQb"S for any comlw.1 which might OCCIJr.

The Albenli Mill CtlIIIt-nT began ~nalion~ on quite an eztensi.~ sc:aIe in 1867. and lale in the yeu
secu~ the steamer 71l1wus to use in their CO&Sl:ing bu.sine55- The T1t1l1ltQ_
au old Holland built callie steamer. which had sailed for yens betW«D Hamburg
and London. She came from the hitter pori in charge of Captain Henderson, who
had lost the IVood~cker the preceding year, and soon .fier her arrival Captain
Brown was gkcll command. She remained in the Northwest until 1865, when
Captain De\'creault look her 10 I"" Sandwkh Islands, from then to San Francisco.
and thence to Nagasaki, wh_ she ....lIS purchased by an Ameriel.n 6nn. wbo
refitted and sold her to a Japllllese. by ..hom she \0115 operata! as a I:OlISter.
After a brief period in this !lervK:e the TlttlMeI wa$ drh-en ashore by. typbooo,
and o."U one bundred and 6ft" people lost their li\"e$. Sbe ..-as about tllne
hundred tons burden. and had a single engine twentY_\"I'n by tbirty inches.
n,e Alberni Mill CompaQ}' had aoother steamer in their M1Vice in 1867. which in
after years achie,-ed considerable local (arne. She was calla! the DU."Q. and is
alway~ alluded to by old-timers as the" largest sn'all steamer" or the" smallest
large steamer" that ever fall ill the Northwest. She was brought (!'O'u China to
Sa" Francisco as a launch for the Paci6c Mail Com))llllY and lengthened by C....AI~ "C'·~U."'Jl

Superintendent AJlison. She exploded off the Vallejo Street wharf. December 17, '860, killing William Shaw,
engineer, and Thomas John!lOll. fireman. She WlIS then sold to Captain Stump .nd tak~ to British Columbia.
Her oe,,' owner _ always afraid of boer. SO he SOOII relDO\~ the machinft)' and sold the hull to CapL Tom
WriKhL who equipped it with new moti\"I' po_r. and fitted tbe steamer up to csny the mall$ hetWft:l1 San Juan
Isl."d and tbe mainland. and to QlOl\'e)' officen I"d troopl about the Sound. u~ chaner to the United States

Go\"emment. She remained
in this service (or a long
time, making Sail Juan ber
home port, and rUllllillg lIS

(ar north llS Sitka Otl special
occasiOll$. San Juan Island
was still regarded as an
"orphan" domain, and, as
the ou,_ had been under
bOth the American and
B r i tis h colon. Capt. Tom
Wright gracion.sly ga\'e the
I a t t e r flag precedence on
entering a Briti.~h port and
the former in American har
hon. [n 1868 the steamer
was l!IelIt to San Francisco in
chl.Tge of CapL Lena Smith
and sold to the Sausalito
Felfy Compan,.. She
I"emaina! on the bay "ntil
'874. then started nOrth
again, but wu wrecked near

Quinalt (see WTe<:k of Diana, ,874)· Bcfol"e Wright purchased the slealller she was commallded at different
times by Caplain~ lleadle. CrQllkcr. McCulloch.Ooane, and others. Madigan.' Lawson, McIntosh, and other well

'Benjamill Madigan. "'gill«f". was '-n ill Coullty C",k Ireland,' 8J8,. Wh' •
Ie,"",-d bil tnlle ill 1M u.,[ ..m...·r If'Oa w.".... ill l'ew ..·.".1<, ..,,;. tb '"' en quite fOUng be ean:>e 10 lhil ODUnUy and
the Co boo route be _lit to San ~'..tc:iacxt in r86J 'and tbaIce to"'~~"'".1oJe~ter_~ oteamahip -.ice. After a abort ti .... 00
_ Dill.., and a100_ u... old Me ,r"""", I'ftD&ini a 10 Y '" that,....... He""""" employ....,.,t 00 the;....'i::~-~ 1- !""""Jell ~orth ..tlb captailll I..e.n. and S 01'" t:i:'.,latlft; about '-)-n. 10 IIl6s be jollied ,be __ Olin-
, •• After Ia......, tht l-"d be I5pOIlI the 'lb' .......~ baJ'f'.:.«': tbot ......,.. IwM. wbeft be remaioed fOr lwo
~t~__ laid op WIth a broka:I ohat't be ... t.....rened lotbe N. - ......l mer Si.../tI~ n...,/~. IlDd _boto tbe
also e0xi_oll.be C.riJ>oD ,.17 "'" 1Iftrl,. 'b_ ran. bu' kft to .;:;;rca"""" Spntt. W1.iLtia Spntt·_ ...r-ric>e be ..._0 internt ill tbe Ikvvu ..... repl.ced bet" ol<Wtyle . "'"'"!CbOU ......... tbea be.Jo:>oli ... to San"den.. He p..rcloo<ad
lmptO.e_nlS. tleoperUed the oltl eraI\ aboo' three ~na ..t poppet Y&1'"ft, pn.rided new boilen, and made Qther
Y' dOlI of Wanen &. Sanoden. After Sobe _ ..~ by r::- "'~"""lyltOlpt~ ~ the """'....,r A/~x-..J~, thell in the
Myers, "" -.., to ClIllaud and "l'O\lght ""I .be 11eamer So",..... ...... r he ~lned at boc~ IIntil 1ll!U, _""n. with C_ptaiD
nosan,;Uz. which be io Itill oct1Ipyi"J(. !J'x. ".., tOllow'''g year be a«epted _ poait;"n On tbe B";.6Q....
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Smilb was a brighl fd1Qw, but be was alwar- al war with _ one. A .rew ~ntb.!l aft« his Port TOWDRDd
ecllpalk. be re_rded trith discbarge lhe men who had remained true to hi~ dUrtDg.the ~ble. All ~e o.~
on the Slntlwid~ rtiie\-ed fl"Onl duty exttpl: Lieutrnant Selden and EugtD~WUWllp. T'be alfalr, With Itt
atleDdant imbroglios, created comidierab1e ftling on the Souod, and Collectol" Smi~ was roundly 3tOUed by mtUly
of lhe interested partjes, ",bo CODtinually 50Qght uppuitnnitie for t'e\~ge, u~1I1
the " .. tel'S of tbe Pacific elo!led O\~ the 0",,"" jOlU/.IJuuo, and the agg. EJSIVe SllUth

reted beueath the ....,.e$.

An e:o;citing epi!lOde Ottum!d at Port Ange1e'l in l86z. The schooner
F. p. Craw, Capt. Edwanl Howard,· was sei-.l by Deput}· Collector MOOf'e.
Howard had just bought the schooner in San Fraoci5co, and intended to ba,'e her
papers cbanged at Port Angeles; but, as be zrri\-ed late at .night, the Depu.ty CoI.
lector told him to come up in the morning. Before daylight the Sltubr"k wu
alOllgside and to,,-ed th'" school1<1'r to th", eutl"'r j« LD,.~, lh",n lying in th'" harbor.
Captain Howllrd was iuformed thaI th", :te:hooner had btt11 conlioicated, and ord"'red
ashore. Bonds w<l'l"'" ofl"er<l'd but wcre refused. As Howard was the own"'r of lh'"
schooner and cargo, he determined to llecore the veo<sel ; so that night about el"'ven
o'clock h'" qnietly borrowed the custom·house boat and sculled out to the craft,
locked th", lnarshal in lhe cahin, woke th'" crew, $lipped th", CIlbl"', and lIet sail for
Victoria where he wait<l'd for th'" return of Col1<l'ctor Smith. who wu in Washington,. . .• r 'h C~.... It.I•• T'.........
the Depot}· Coll<I'Ctor at Port Angel~ meanwhil'" oBering a rew....u 0 $1,0Xl0 ,or t '" .
teturn of the fugiti.-e, dead or alh·e. When Smith arri'-ed h'" \\""nt to Vietol"ia, and on paying for th'" custom-hOUR
boat, the return of ...bicb had bee'l neglect<l'd, Howard was cleared, aud at once 5lIil<l'd to Port Aug",les and securtd

the anchor and ehain left in his baste to get awar·
Desirous of emulating tbe Oregou Steam Navigation Com

pany in its ...ooderful 511CU:Sli on the Columbia, an organiutioo
composed principallr of Puget Sound meu, aud boring the name,
Columbia Transportation CompeDy. was in<XIrponlt<l'd at Vancou,~,
Washington T<l'lTitory. The promot<l'l"S ..-ere T. H. Smitb, A. O.
Sanders, Milton Aldricb, E. S. Fowler, D. Horton, W. W. Miller,
P. J. Morq', A. S. Abernetby, and Ch.....les C. Phillips. The articles
of incorpon.tioo Stilted tbat tb", company wu organiEed for the
pni']lOf\oC of building, buyiug .nd running sh':amboat5, steamships.,
railmads, etc. Tbe COIDpeuy rJ<I"-er IlC<XImplisb<l'd many of these
intentions, and, as far as transporting anything on the Columbia \I\'as

concerned, the titl<!' PI"O\-ed a misnomer.
Se\-eral sailing \"eS5tels ani\-ed at Victoria in 186, from

England, aud a few of them cam", ...",nladen witb p:lS5Ct1gers. The
British ship C)-do"~ brougbt 120 from London, the Motl,,/ai,. IVan'
145 from S}'dney, and tb", sbip Lod:dt and tb", bark SaN F"",,,dsu
from London, th", bark Onward aud the sbip Ali S~n!,.t from Sydney

also brought a few, and in September an OCCllU tramp steamship, th'" r;-ntfflouth, arrived at Victoria from London
with ,.p. There W<l're but f",w changes ill lhe coasting fleet of sailing craft this year; nearly all of the old-timers
fOllnd plenty of busin",ss, and a few ncw Olles appeared to keep transportation facilities up with the march of
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p~. Th~ num,ber. o.r vesseL~ loading lumber on the Sound was larger than in 1861. Among them were the
followmg: Sh,ps v.rgzma, Ladf Yo",,, .. Ekdric SM.-I;: G"'d~ R I- C . L D u· b k B II " .. . " .. ' .. y- • Ii., oqu,mvo, 1IU1"'; ar 5 '"~ a, 0:,.",0:,

BmJamm RUs~. ~arfOf!a, B~onks: Ktoka, rVi/ham Kunk,., Phillip I.," barkentine II~ H. Ga1<'''')','' and a great
many smaller \essels of vanous flU«. Utsalady Wll!j an imnnr'A"' \"m'- . l' 86 d d' h. . ..~. .-~.... u u,,, pollL In I 2, an unng I e year tell
C~oe!l ~re ShlPpe~ fOreign,. Of th,s f1~t the ships Gbldm RuM, Dzwnshin, A",Jr,U! Jad:so" and 5"',,,an's
Dndt ~lled for Spa"" the Shl~ Zingara and ~he ~ark Gyart f/am""'nd for Valparaiso, the ships Lad,- Young
Rnd Alue T~""nd!ke for New Zealand, the shIp lIf.aas for Australia, and the brigantine Co/and 1,V. H. Wtt/lttct
for ShanghaI, whIle the bark ItmtJ:, barkentiue Ndli~ llhrntt, and schooner Sarah, loaded for San Fmncisco_ The
~Id ~venue cutter JqJ Davis, which had become a prominent figure in marine circles on the Sound, was '!Old
In January, Grennan & Cranny purchasing her for $2,920. South of the Columbia there "'as but litlle trade
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Sooke to load piles and lumber, was
wrecked on the west COll5t or
V.noou,~r bland, Febru.ry 16th.
The ~I parted .midships
almost immediately after striking,
.nd. the cook .nd one _man
"ere lost. Captain Ohnst8d
......m to land. and the rest of the
a-ew, ~D in nnmbeT, vraitm b
low tide and then reached shore in
safel}'. The Indi.'l5living in the
\,jcioity !Ienlred. the wreckage.
The schOOl1er BPTl"f, of aboot fifty
tons bun1~, buill .t Tillamook
thi!! )'eat, was Cl5t .....y, and
the captain, Benjamin Olney, .....as
drowned. The hull was .fter
ward hauled up on the beach at
Tillamook, and, after being

'"....... "Ooo""""A" repaired, was launched again.

Captain Olney was all uncle of Capt. Hiram Olney, who l05t bis life when the Bob 'rvi"C explod.ed her boiler,
and of Capt. Kane Olney, now running 011 the Columbia Rhoer. The ship CoqNimlJo, from Sail Frallcisoo for
Seabeck, in ballast, wenl ashore fi~oe miles below DungenCS!!, january uu. The wreck was sold 10 the Port
Madison Mill Company, who succeeded in l10lllillg her, and after extet1!live repairs she was put in Ih~ lumber
traffic. The steamship Saitta C'u~, formerly well known ou the Northern routes, burned on the Vang-Ise Ri~
in Februar)' while m I"tJHfe from Shanghai to HankO'l'l', sill: of the crew losing their lives.

The growing importance of the steamboolt bllsinc:s.s was recognized io the )'ear 1863 by the establishment
of all inspectioll district in the Northwe;t. Prior to this date all matleTs relating to the ex.mination of Stel.1lltf'S,

and the is!'ming of licenses to officeTs. were referred to San Fra~, I. proceeding which WlLS DOt only u:pensive
bot un!lll.tisCactory. Capt. jobn H. Couch was appointed inspector of hulls. and john Gates of boilers. All of the
steamers DOrth of the Calil"oniia line, except on the waters adj.c~llt to British Columbia. came under tbeir
jurudictiOll, the Ptiget Sound District not having been established until te\-eral )'ears a.fte"wanl.

The lint papers issued from the Portland office in .863 ,,"'l:t'e the IOllowing ~_ls of pilob' 1~: j, C.
Aill5worth, j. T. Apper'5Ol1, E. W. Baughman, Hiram. Brown, Eugme: F. Cae, Francis Conner. J. W. Cochrane.
Robert Copely, Alfred Crosby, S. J. De Wolf, Thomas Downey, Charles Ed...'Uds, A. C Fams.....ortb, C. C Felton,
M. M. Gilman. James H. Gist, j. H. D. Gray, H. L. Hoyt. George Jttome, Philip Johnson, Josrph Kellogg. J. T.
Kern., W. C. Martin, W. Metzger, j. McNulty, J, D. a-ft1ler, S. E.. Mi116, Josiab Myrick, Oliff Olsen,~ A.
Pease. Mo.o;es R~ W. H. Smith, H. A. Soow, James Strang, P. St. Thomas, T. J. Stump, William Thomas.
jame5 Turnbull, j. O. Van Bergen, W. I. Waitt, Leonard White, R. N. White. John H. Wol.[

New pilots' liC"1..........ere granled to: Alphonso Boon, Jobn S. Butters. WiUiam CaWdy, W. L. liiggiDl,
Philo Holbrook, Cbar1e5 Holman, Lewis Piper, J. W.Schroede. Charla B. Spear, Geor'ge W. Ta,lor, George Thayer-.

B nd tbe UIl1 U* from which point ~"eI"S1 tnwling~~ were plying to SlIn Fra~
exttpt at Coo!; ay_a-O .L_ D ", • ] __... _.1 at TillatD(lOk for tbe Portland tradle, but 'Ill"'; ullfortunat~ly
A Ill!'W schoouo:r nallK'" UIO: ,." was au~ .

_..._~-' ro_ • ." ..-as running the sloop F."..y to \h~ Columbia. and Capt.wTeCted ~hortl)' ..=w..u. .......ptaw .....e um . .
Peter S~..enson made a lew trips with the ...Nxw!6 EkIUmJ. the craft Wlth which be afWward transported. all

or the lItooe lOT tbe Portland. Cuslom-!loIae. . .
Among the notable deaths of th~ )'ear ...-ere: Capt. Richard Hoyt, ""~ h.f~ ~ed In Portland,

, e. J P ""] r", Po..... Mill Compony who paMed away In V,ctona. Jun~ II th, agmFebruary 18th. and ......pt. . . "-0 er 0 Ul<: ..-. , •

6fty )'ean.. Captain Keller WIS tbe pioaeer lumberman CXI Pugd Sou~, baVlng c:.ome to Port ~mhle CXI. the
schooner L. P. Fo.fu in 1853. at whicb pl~ hill wife WIS the fitst whl~ woman ~ land. In S;o.n FranC1lOO,
Mar<:h ,'st. Capt. 1- P. Bagley of the brig Ewrg)', wbo had sailed. for ~al1Y y~ars In th~ Puget ~und lumber

d d ··, Steuart Street wharf. He left a wife and h~'O chIldren In Belfast, Me., whIch had bten
tra ~, was rowU"ua...... d'•• J] b
hi!! home before coming to the Coast. john Girty, chief engineer or the st~am~r 1~"'>U1, I"" n y 13t , aged
thirty.two years. He was a nati~oe or Michigan, and had been on the Col~mhla Sln~ 185~' .

Several fatal marine uisasten occurred in 1862, nearly all of them In connectIOn ~Ith ~mall vessels. The
' •• b ,] ._( ••~,- or I,", was that of the schooner TolD, fronl V,ctona for Port Ludlow.one aC(.'Ompalll",,", y Ie grea",,~ .-.-..,. ~"" .' .•

She was ill COIUmand of Capt~in Malon~y, and while crossing the StraIts, February 23d, cap'llzeU near Sail Juan
Island during a heavy squall. drowning the captain, WilHam Sherlock, sec<llld mate, the two Andersoll broth.en,
seamen, the Chinese cook, and the following passengers: R. A. Eddy, W. Carter, W. Cox, \v. Ehlen., F.).
Byrne, and Nelson and Sul1;"an, two of the erew, "..ere rl::$Cued from the wreck the uext day hy the sloop /ia,,"_
and taten to Victoria.

The New Grenadan bark A"" fl('nf.nI, from San Francisco for
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The followiog fllgin«I'll' li~ ""'e~ ~nev."eI.: Petei' Andenon Willi~-. • • -,', Ch'1" P )
C I". P \" _ I' • . ~.. ur .........lS I o.><:r.I. • •

au '"""" . ,y ••uc ~u ,William J:)c:ln.1l, Jobo Dorey, JatDe$ Elton, E. B. Fdlows, S. GallOW11'·. R. Cammill, John
Gatn, J. M. edman, A, H. Hardiog, Nichola5 HaIlII Jamb Kamm Elisha <,1\ ) J L --I J'. ., h IICeo nih· •. ogg, . . a" or....."0 al"ll II ,

rge Ma all, Ja~es Miller, J, ~. Moore, M. Mulligan, D. Parduu, N. Secb«t, Thomas Snlith. John G. Toner,
W. H. Troup, A. VIckers, J. J. Wllltler.

Ne.w eugineeT!l' liC'lemJel; we~ granted to: Ceorge Clark, John H. Hoyt, PienlOu Ldfell, John H. /IIyel'll,
John NatIOn, F. N. Spear, James \Vilson, A. C. \Vinslow.

More keel!! were laid in the ~orthwC!lt in '863 than in any ~violL~ year, and !lOme of the product!! wen:
finer and faster than the best of theIr predea:S5OrS. The Oregon Steam Navigalion Company led all othel"ll with
three new steamers, t~e fiDeSt of the t~, the ONtmlQ, .pproaehing ""'~ to Ihe Mississippi River style of
steamboat Ihan anything on the CoIumbiL She was built at the Cascades by master buildCT Samuel Form.n
under tbe supcrinttll<knce of Jacob Karom, and rebuilt at .,
Collins' Landing in 1869 b)' John G.tes, ....ho WllS Ihell. chief
engineer of the~ Steam :\'avigatiOli Compatl)'. Her
dimensions~ as foil",",: length, one bund~ lIlld eighty.
two feet; beam, twrtlty-eight feel sill inches; dqltb of bold,
eigbt !ieet sill in<:bes; engines, eighteeD by ~\·ent)··two inebes.
She bad tbe regulation bigh smokestacks, with oolSideezh.ust,
.nd proved elI:pet1Si~ 10 operate. Capt. John McNull)' wu her
first commander 0<1 the middle ri\fer, and ~ined this positioo
unlil 186<). Trade in tbill vicinily dec:linw after her reroustruc_
tioo, so in June. 1810, Captain AinswQrth piloted her O...er the
CL'lCades, to which pcint she conlinued to rUll from Portland,
in command of tbe veteran Wolf, IIntil .817, wben the
machinery was reluO\~ and she was con\ferted into a barge.
The first rear followiug her arrival on the lo,,>cr river Ibere wa.~

a livII!ly steamboal ....ar on tbe Vancouver route. and Ihe O,ul1nla
carried passengers fm!, and freight at II per ton between thaI
poiut and Portland. The sleamers II 'tDf~ and Nrz FTnr C"itj
....~ built at Celilo 10 run in C(lIlneetlon with the (),u""I•.

The IYdJfOt1l was mlK'h larger than any steamer previousl)'
lauoched on the upper ri\"eJ", but o..ing 10 poor oonstructiOOlI
wu a failure. PortiOl1S of her how;e and macbinery were taken
from the old steamer u..lo-i., which bad put ioto the Columbia
while nf rtJIllr 10 the Sound and was 100 nearl)' a wreck 10
ptoceed The IYr¥Ot1I was about Olte hundred and si:Zly feet long, with thirt)"--one reet beam, and could carry
a hCl!\')" cargo of freight in comparath·ely shallow watel', She was commanded during almost her entire <:ar«:r
by Capl. Eugene F. Ole, although J. H. D. Gra)· and olhel'll occasionally had charge of her. Her engines ""'e~

sevenleen hr eigbty·four inches, and, ....hen Ihe Hr~Dfaolwore out, they ,,'Cre remo\~ and subse<luently placed in
the sleamer EmmQ HQ)'1,..nl, which succeeded in gelling considerable service out of them. The steamer Nu
Pow Odef, in comtnand of Capt. J. H. D. Gray, ran between Celilo and Lewiston, and made \'err good time in
passenger service but was too lighl for a freight boat. During the Salmon River excitement sbe wa.~ credited with
transporting the most valuable cargo ever brougbt down the river, tbe value of gold dnst 011 her manifest October
1<), 186.., being I)b,ooo. Gray "'as followed by Capt. Eugelle F. Coe and C.pt. Thoma.~ Stump, the latter beillg
the IL~t in ch.rge on the upper ri\·cr. In 1810 she was takeD ovel Tumwater Falls by Capt. John Braz.ee, and
from there 10 The Dalles by Captain McNulty. going to the 1o","eJ" ril'Cl" tbe foUIII.ing June with Captaio
Ains,,-ortb al the ..beel She had seen her best days before she left lhe upper ri\'U, and as soon as she reached
Portland the eoginelll "''en: remm"el. and the hull used as • barge. Her dimensions "'ere: ItIlgtb, one huodred
and t....tIlty-si,. reet; beam, I\o,-ettty-fi\"'e reet: depth of hold, fi\"'e fttt; engiDe5, sixteen hy sixty·six inches.

The People's TtansportatiOli COIDpall)', whose organiution and sub!;eqUtllt career are ~lated in detail at

the commeocc:meDt of this chapter, buill Ihe fine steamers E. D. Btdr. and Iris, .nd started after tbe~
Steam N ....ig.tiOll Company on Iho: Columbia Rn'f:!" n:KItes. The BDi:u WlI!! the crack bolIt of Iho: company, and
was one of Ibe fastesl stern....heelers thai had appeared 011 lbe Columbia. She wa.s launcbcd at \'.ncoul"tt. and
imtnediately after completion was put lilt the Cascade route in command of Capt. E, W. Baughman, ....ho len. the
middle ri~r for Ihal purpose. After tbe IWQ big corporations compromised, the ~Ie.mer made. few irregular
trips 011 the Willamelte, and was finally sunk near Oswego. She was rai!led shortly afterward, hut her hull was
in poor condition, and tbe engines were remo...ed and placed in the RdiQ"" and sulY.teqllently in the AIi~e. The
E. D. Baker was one hundred and sixly feet long, twenty-fi\'e feet beam, and six feel hold, with ettgincs sixteen
by seventy.two inches. While her life was hrief, her good work on the Cascade run during the struggle for
sup~macy between the two companies probably ha.stened the settlement of the controversy. The "'''''
constructed at the Cascades b)' master huilder Biles, ",'as. very fast steamer for that period. Her dimensions
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. ... twent fomo led' deplh~ feet beG iDc.bes. Her first
~. length (IIle hundml .nd lIIxty-ooe Jtoet; m, y- • •
captain was E. W. BaughlIllw, one of the stoclr::holden of the COClIJlIIO)" ~bo ran her betWftll 1"bI!' DaJIel and~
C'!K:Add. After the CXlmpromise bet~ the two companies sbe continued 011 the route as a stoe:k boat, In
tocnm.nd of Capt. Fml Wibon,· who rao her Ulltil 1868, wbea be wu~b~ Capt. ~ohu M(N~lt)'. She
..-as a short.li,-ed steamer, .nd e&rly io the lie\'l!nt1es W1l!I di!irn.a.Dtied,~ ber et1giDt:S, wlUch ~ ."<teen by

"__,-- ....._ '1es and ~ied al\.es'ward being.!le:!lt to the lower n,~r, where tbey
se\'enly-twol~~ o.Aa,~ ..... .......' • r '

p1
" . , ,--"01 ~ ,L•• _........:- run Abo\~ The DII1Il'5 the business 0 the ~Ie 5were ...,..,. In • "teamer In cuu ,.... U<: n:>U><'" • •

TTansportation Compllny was haodled by the steamer Ki)'IU, • small 5~"'heder run by, Capt. ~&Td \\~l.te.
with Lon Vick~ eogi~••nd E. VickttS" among the ttnI'. Thus ~u.pped the new S}stem wu 10 • JlOS1hOD

to lkm.nd the '"elY gel1ttOU5 conoession f"«ei,'ed from the Oregon Steam
NavigatiOll Company when the .'lC:ltlement was arranged;n June.

The Cdil". tbe lint steamer to make the lrip from the upper ri~r to
The Dalles, ran for a short time on the middle rhoer. but was too small to

di~turb either of its big rivals. She was a small propeller, built at Celi10 by
W. D. Bigelow. who operated her himself. A5 she was poorly adapted for
any !lema: except towing, aud as there Wll!l but little of that work on that
portion of the Columbia. she wa.'1 brought through the rapids to The Dalles
!lOOI' after her (.'(lmpletion, and from there Capt. Dan Baughman took her over
the Cllscades in August, 1864. with F. Congdon, engineer, who ran her as a
towboat until February, 1865, when she was purchased by the Oregon Steam
Navigation Company and fittm up 115 a PBMengeT ~teamer. As there WIJI no
place for her in their line she was chartered to Capt. John T. Kerns. who put
her 011 the Lewis Ri\"eI" route in May, IS6S, but she did not make much of a
llU('('eS5 owing to her small siu. Site was finally withdrawn and used in tbe
jobbing trade for a short time, and tbeu taken to the Sound by Capt. E. W.

-"" n<",u. Baughman, ...here she Wall W'led principally as a toWboat, although sbe made a
le... trips to Victoria with paS$etlgen in '86c}. in command 0( Capl. Frank Hoffman. tn 1872 the C~JiJ.D came
into the posse;.sion of J. R. WillialMOl1 and was employed by tbe mills at Fleepu:t1 (West Seau~). For a short
lime she "'"as io a combination which included the Afilry IV-'niff and Etlil I~ik. While On the inland sea
tbe steamer frequently chan~ caplains, and man)' a PII.~ Sound S1eamboatman reeei.-ed his fint lessoIU QI:I the
insigni6cant C~lil",. Capt. J. H. Woolery. who....,. toIo;ng "";th her in 1879> was amDIIg the l-.,t in charge. At
that time she belO1l~ to E. '- :>olanihan, ",'1>0 kept be:r in the~ of tbe milts until she finally sank at the
dock at Fn;epo'1. and being too old to repair ,vas abandoned.

When the competition OIl Ihe Columbia lillbsided, there was , strOllg demand for Jo9l"el" freight ratet. and a
('C)mpallY fonnm this )'ear opet"Bted a line of schoonen bet\OttD The Dl.llefIand points belo.... Josepb L.atourelle
was one of the leading spiril~ in tbe enterprise and commanded one 01 the 5CbooneJ"!l QI:I the lower r;''er. The
companyenjo)'ed a fairly good business until 1867, wben their only vessel on tbe middle riW:r ...as s ....ept o~r the
rapids and blxame a total loss. The craft below the Cascades bore tbe siguificant oame IVoup. and in 1867 was
iIOld to a company in wbich a l1nn,ber of employees in the Willamette Iron Works were interested. Among her
owuers were Capt. \\'. J. Uuchanall. James and John Fox, John Nation, then superintendent of the iron works,
l,ouis Lewis. forema" of the molding room, and William Bell, machinist. Her uew proprietors fitled her up
with a pair of eight by six inch ellg;nes and a sm.a.ll propeller, and used her for hunting and plea.'lUre excursions;
but, as steamboats were scarce at that time. Buchanan and Bell boullht the interests held by the others in '869,
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and. pUl ~ on the VanODU~ route to ClIT)' fn:ight and pa.DmgeB. Captain Buchanan was master, and Bell.
ftIgineef, With W. S. Buchanan, afterward a well knOW'D captain, as high deckhand or male. In the (all o( the
SllIDe year she wu ~Id ~~ Bowman, who l'llD her about $ill tDODths and then disposeJ of her to Wilsoa
Brothers, who used her In toWIng lumber- ~OI'S Cor the Clatskalline Lnmber- Company, and in this ten10e she
ended her- days. Capt. W. G. Goodman, 0(101' master o( the Rt/krl '-'-'n, sailing nat n( San Franci~, was the
last m~r of the craft. The IV..." was DOt much of a sleamer, hut Capt. W. S. Buchanan, Capt. Jamea Troup,
and q.w~ a number n( other successful sleamboatmen, n!Ceivtd their euly marillf: educatiOli while she 0I'lIS in
commISSIon. Tbe Ore~ Steam Navigation Company made many implm"emetlts in .863 at the Cascades and
The Dalles, and stro\"e In e\'ery way pDl!6ihle to retain their prestige. l-'T8.nk T. Dodge," who had~ in their
eiDploy as ~~r on ~he upper rhoer steame~ was appointed agent at The Dalles in place of Capt. L. W. Cae,
who sold his ,nterest ID the company and retired. Oregon Sleam Navigation Company stocl< ...·as considered a
good investment, and among the purchllllef'3 was the well known firm or Allen & Lewis of Portland, who tool<
':lO,OOO worth at par.

On the upper Willa'nelle the Ellk'1mu, the second steamer o( that name, was built at Cane'nah by Capt.
George Pease, C. W. Pope," Nat H. Lane, Sr., lt C. Friendly, Judge Strattoll, C. Crawford, James Wilson, C. W.
Rea and S. Ellsworth. Caplain Pea!IC was in command of the steamer. a"d ahe was launched in Noven'btr' but
after ruuning independently fnr a ahort time, II <'Ombinlltion was made with the People's Transportation Com~ny:
The En'upriu continued on the route (or which she was dt"ligned, and Captain Pease retllined his position for
o~~r two year.>. In '867 he took c:harge o( the steamer a se<'Ond time and ran her throngh to Eugelle for the
People's Transportation Company, "'ho had purchased her in 1866
from the original owners. The dimensions of the En'UIJ>i~ ,,~re as
£Onawa: length, one hundred and twenty·fi~~ feet; beam, t..-enty-four
~t; depth of hold, four (eel; engines. (ourteen by rorty~ghl incbe5.
She was a \"er)' pro6tahle oo..t, and the fiBt )~ afkr her completion
yielded a profit of thirty-three and ooe-third per cent, the "lr(ODd
va_ of slaty-sill and two-thirds per cent aDd fifty dollaB a~ in
addition. At the time she was a<:quired b)- the People's 1'Tansport.a·
1'00 ComplUly, ber proprietors recei\-m $280 worth of ~le's

TraDsportation CO....pany stod:: lOr e\"ery SIOO worth of £M,'np,w
stock in their polS 'ion.

A side....heel steamer destined for a long carttr in the Nor1h...-est
waa launched at Westport in 1863 for tbe Astoria route, and c:hristened
in bo,.o,- of Portland's piOllftr mariner and .6.rst inspector o( hulls,
John H. Couch. She WlI!I built by Capt. Charles Holman, D. Hunt·
ington and Capt. Oliff Oben, Holman owning one-half or tbe steamer
and the others a third and a siJ:lh relpKti,~I}·. She was one
hundred and twenty·two ~t long hy twenty-one feet hearn, a"d WItS
run by odd'sittd engines fourteen and three-eighths inches in diameter
and 6f\y-four inches stroke. Holman and hi' ......'lOCiatts werr alone ill
their glory (or a short time after the CDIi'" was constructed, hut the
Oregon Steam Naviglltion Company had heen keeping an eye on this
trade for a long time, lind in January, 1865, Captllin Ainsworth c.....,.. ....T H, ........ a•.
purchased the Coudl, together with the steaolers CtJWlilz aud Odk, owned by the same pllrties. The Cwrll
wu continued on the Astorill route in command of Capl. J. O. Van Bergen, with Richard Hoyt, Jr., pur$tr, and
in the summer secured some !lellSide ellcursiOlI business. Van Berge" WllS succeeded by Capt. Henry A. Suow,
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"Capt. S. I). Ul>I~y. O"~ of ,h~ 1ll0$l popular "'w;galo~who e"er ra" 0" 1'''g~1 Sound, was" nali"e of Maine, but left tbe
AtI..nlic COUI with Il,e I,<le of ~o1>.l......,k~ra whIch flo",.".} ,,-.:sl ward in '849. When a hoy on the E""c,n CMSt he made a number
of eouting ,""ya!:e.. a",1 Ihe old love tc,urnc<l "'he" lhe mini"g ~~cilemclll .uh.ided. and he ,,¥ain liQu;.:hllhe ,.... Ie.. During .. viall
to ':"g<:I So"nd '" '~S9 he !"",..me imp..-I with th.e ..<I"~I1I3~"'" of th~ "ew cou"I'y ...,,'! huilt ,he fiN! pile.,lri,·", e':er u_1 ;n lhat
"""tlOll. H" lIQQn ..n",wam cmhalkcd ill .lcambo"II"g. I"s fi",t ,""OKI b"v,nl( b..."n ,bc hUI~ OIeamer Dm/IaW"-Y. wlllcb be openlled
i" the White River 1.....1e. Il~ ."I_'lue"tly co"stn>clc<l thc .leamcr/. B. LiMy, a cmfl familiar 10 ..11 North,,~ern mariue"', and
,an ller unlil ,871. ,,·h';l> h" ~nl",,,,,1 Ih" ""n-;cc of Ihe Sta...... but '.,.'gncl! af'eT a year'. wo'k 'o .... h cOlllman<l of Ihe ,ug Goiuu.
He "'mained OU ,he Culi,,11 01_, '"<In,inuoo,I,' fro'" '873 nnlil a!Jonl a J"'" 1><:fo", hi. M ..U,. when be look charge of Ihe TIUOI"".
II" died in s..allle. Man:h '7. 'llb'), after a bn"rlll"C$S. leaving a widow, "'ho sti11 ,,,,,id.,. in ;;"atUe...nd a 'On, Capt. John a. Libby,
.. r",ideol of Port Tow" ...",!.

"Capt. Samud J""kson w'" bo'" ill I'lj·monlh. Ma...... No,..,mhe, '7. '1;3'. and began his ..,..rating cartt, 0" a fishing
""hoon.,.. al Ih" ..ge of len. '" ....'·cnk""n h" cntered Ih" d""p·",..leT trade ...nd 0" one of hi. early vo,.ag"" 10 Ihe Pacific CQlUiI the
~......I founde",d n~ar U,e ,,!!"al.o,. but an. h..lld, .....,apo:<! .in Ihe Ilf~boa" ..nd "'ac.hed I.."d foor <l.ay. later. Vouug J"~~l1 ",:oTk~
lJ .. ~ay hack 10 PI"ladelph'~ "la ,,-,alparmso, ..",l U~~I ...1I"d OO! of Boslon on a. llIle ofy""kel ,Iup" 10 Liv"r-pool, couhnlllog ,n Ih..
~rv,,,,, f"r five yea... He IlJen .I"ppe<l a' bO.lllswa'" ou Ih" ,vUlgara. and ?"'mg .. triP fn~n Scw York '0 Live.pool w"" wrecked
IU Ihe lnoh Ch..nnel, bul ouly 1"·0 of thc c,ew "..,'" 1...1. FTom tI'e Allanbc.
Cap",in J ..ckson ...enl 10 'he L..k.,. a"d spe"l Ihe sU",mer "f ,8,56. ",'u"';"1(
10 ~'ew ~'o,k in tI'e ran a,,,1 ;.:"ing as """,,",l malc of Ihe .hip We"!ooI, which
a",vc<l ,n San Franciaco in 1I1"y. ,857. AfteT a few monlh. in th" min"" he
sailed for Uongk",'g. H~ '"""h<><1 Pug~1 Sound III ,858 on Ihe sI'ip WIlile
Swallow. The nexl thr"" y""15 h" p""""d in 'h" d;~i"lf" or C..lifo,nia.
Nevad.. a"d !II""ico, ~u,l iu ,861 ",Ium",l 10 tb" Sound. whe'" he haa sinc.,
....i,I"'\. He comu,,,,,,,,,<1 "eambo"'ing on 'he A'mlglT No. 2. and afu:r Il short
lime became pilol On Ihe;' II. l.iMy. ..,~I fTOm this """sel "'cnllo Ihe ste..meT
Mallo. "'hich hc com",,,",led rOT ...v",..1 "'''''Ih.. He w.... ill cha",,,, of th"
Va~""a unlll ,he "·,,nl '0 Ih" COhlU,;'ill, ""d .nllS"'I"enll}· handl<><1 Ih" I"l>'
Cob"""ia ..ud Bhl!<etq. Th" F"....y I.ake ..nd OIIIT ,,"'re his nut sl"a",,,..,
and lak' h., op.:r.. ted Ih~ new TM.o"", in lowing. lIe ...as employ",1 by Ihe
Wa.l:llngton St"aml""'l Company fo, a long lime, and was ODe of Ih" 1...1
......te... or 'h" steame, Washi"l;'lo". Ue retir<><1 from ""Ii,·" "",,"icc a f"w
j·"a... ago an,l i. no... li,·ing in Seallic.

·CIlpt. Tlwma.. II'Clllla" was w'n in PicIOU, Nova Sc<>Iia, in ,839
wen' to, ....~ whe" a omal] boy. "'''i. ..ner ....ili"!; in ,·",iou. capacilil'5, arrived
ou the I "",fie Coa.<l ,n '859- H" ,;en",1 Oll stean",.. on Ibe SacramenID Ri"er
~"d San P""~~~SCO,"a}' fo~ a.sh~ .Iillle .1111(' ",ad" ~ numh", of voy..ges 10 ,h"
Sound and BnlISh Col"nlhia 'n ",,'hng ,,,....,1.. lc"vlllg ",,' North,,·""t fo' a lrip
!o China in ,863. On hi. ",Iurn he spenl .. sho'l 1;1ll" in Ih" C.....I lrade. and
'n ,866 look com",an,1 of the ''''"m,,, ;. B. LilJlJy. and from he' "..,,,t 10 U",
side..h",,1 sleamer fsakl. Hc"'''" ",,,,,,,, of various ,Ieame'" on Ihc Souud
,'uring t"","I,.·fivc yea"', amI ...as ..Iwaj·. ~'Ott.id~red .. carefnl n.vigalor.
Many a youug Slcamboalll"'u in U,a1 localit)'" 100",. i. indehtul 10 "Tom"
a",n""n ror v..lll"bl" leMOns in his ealling. Capt..in Ill",""an ",ti",,1 fTOlD Ihe
.....te' ~veral yell'" ago a",1 <li"d in Seattle in fetorn....y. '895.

"J..m"" Griffith. was born ill Fi'lInan!. Wal"", ill 'l!4n. aurl I""'ned U'"
""g;""""" .lind wo.chi"i.I·. trade at 0"" of Ibe besl sbop";u Engl""'1. H"
C'''"'' 10. tbe Pacific C""sl i'! U,,: "arll.ix'i"". going 10 1'''8''t Sound on U'e
<teamsh,p BroIlre~jOOlalh"" ,n lli63. Ie eornmeneed wOTk on Il'e I. R. Libby
soon "fieT hi...rrhal, ..... "","Ion Ih" Col.....bia• ..url was ""'ploj...... on Ibe
n",,' Sle.mer ..Uida for ~v"ra1 ",onlb. anc' h.". ",h·"nl. O'he, sl",,"'e... on JAM... C.,n,T,,'
":I'ic~' Ib" Cap!aln btul ..,.,n ,,·i"" "'c,e ,he Eliza A"dN'SOn. th" Norl" Pot:ijic, r;oIiv.Il and Ndli<:. Al <liffeTellt tim,," be
"as ,nlereole,l ." .mall olca"'e nd ".... On" of Ih" 1,.,.1 k"o",,, of the u'ly engin""", in Ibe NoTthw,,"l H died at Seatlle in
Im.,e",I"", ,887, ..ged (ortY_"cn J""...... e
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in jUlle•
Among

Wb~I~m. On Ibe expiration of Ihe conl:nct the boal w"" musterM out of service lelUporarily, and heT
fuml!lhmgl we« tranlife~to the lOteamer CIILJuzlis in Ma)', but a libort lime afte....·ard she SUrted out again in
command of Capt. Mark Norton. I.n May, .880, an interest in the boat wu secured b)' Capt. Charla I..ow,

who ran her for a short time, being lIUcoeeded b)' W. F. Monroe in .l!Sl, and
he b)' George W. Fry in 1883. About 1885 she fell inlO tbe bands of Capt. J.
M. Brittain, who Spenl 511,000 in remodeling her inlo a propeller. On
completion "he went on Ihe Neah Bay mail route unde'r Capt. W. F. Monroe.
remaining in Ihis !ien.'iIce a lOhon time. Capt. James Morgao cl Port Townsend
..... her out owner.....ho in tum dis:pr:.ed of her to Capt. H. F. Beecher in
April, 1t\8<J, f« Sll,ooo. . Beecher operated her in the Roche Harbor lime trade,
and she"'all in charge of Capt. Frank White until NO\'ember, 188c}, ...·ben !ibe
...·u deslro)'ed b)' fire wbile on a trip 10 Port Townsend (tift wnck of J. B.
Lib6y, 18119). The hull ....... \(nI'ed to ber de$tioaliOll hut ....as be)'ood redemp
tion, and the career- of ~ old Sleamer dOled.. Aa originall)' aIOStructed lhe
J. B. Lib6y Wall eight)' fed long, sil[teesI feet beam, aod four feel e1e1.-en indJei
hold, and ....s named in honor of Capt. John B. Libby," tlO\II' lIUperintmdent of
the Puget Sound Tugboal Compan)·.

The Mil? lVoot/n<JI, buill at Port Madison 1». John S....n. a logger, aod
Ja)' E. Smith of Steilacoom, ....... a1Jtt)··three ffft long, fourter'll feet beam. siI

Iftt hold, _ith machinery taken from Ihe old R."C", thm on the beach, wbicb S....n bad pu.....aced from the
ownen of the abandoned \"essel. When completed she w .... put on the WbalOOm roule, wile« she wll.5 the
pioneer "ttamer in the poriUJ se~, and the first which bad \'enlured Ihe« since the bursting of the mininl/;
boom of 1858, after which e\'ellt the steam.'lbips and small sleamers wbich bad been $() plentifnl gn.dually
dropped. off until none we« left; and a short time prior 10 1860 then ....as DO communication whate\"eT bet..-een
Wbalcom and the outside world. "Humboldt Jack" Cosgroo.·e !lKUred the mail
contract aboul Ih;s lime, and ran the sloop Jf.n·il for 1'11'0 )'ears; but, lIS sbf' was
a poor aublltilute for Ihe transportatiOl:l facilities whicb the)' had once enjored, tbc
peop1oe rejoiced when the IVoot/niff appeared. She: TaD from Seattle in command of
heT owner, Captain Swan, who w.... not thorougblr conversant with steamboating
in all its hranchez, and did not make a ~uccess ..;tb the IVoot/....jJ. After a short
time he dispolltd of the steamer to Meiggs, the mill man. Meiggs bad DO

particular Ullt for the craft. !lCl he in tum !lClld her to Capt. John CO!IgTOve,· better
known as .. Humboldt Jack." Tbe Mary Woot/r"jf and her new proprietor then
began a career that made their name hOD."lebold words all ove!" the Sound, for
the stearuer WM the fil"!it "all around" boat that had ret appeared. She carried
mail. fr-eight and puIlengerli On various routes. towed logs and lumber \'~i.ll.

and jobbed in thest walen for year.!. Cosgt'O\'e finallr gave her up after othcr
steamenl entcr-ed the contest for Ihe bU!liness of which he had enjoyed a
monopoly. In '870 Capt. Henr)' Smilh was operaling her. alld in [8P she
be.;:ame thc propertr of Captain William.'IQl1, who ran her for a long lime,
finall)' abandoning hcr on Ihe beach al Fr-eeport. Her machinery and furniture were removed. and
•88., the hull was destroyed br fire. Sbe wa.~ a sidewb~ler, with cog gearing from a single engine.
heT fint engineers was JlI.rues Sumler. wbo is al present chief on the Sleamer Ar,dfnomalt.

"Capt.. Joh" n. 1.lb1»· .... born In Virgtnia in 1852. Hto "",..,nUo ""~'ed lO San l'..nctoco (our y...... laic......d in 18s9 he
..rl';'-ed 011 l'Ugoot Solilid. Hi. m.nae UI'Ct1" ~an 00 tbe piollccr atelUPCI' ...hlCh, for O''ff a quarter .,(. ceatul")". ."ade the lIarue: of
J. B. Libby f..m"".I., the NorUn.u'. He ",lIIa[ned on the Li~'7. thell .,..ned aad opcn.ted by 1,10 (06l.... (ather, tbe late Capt. $.. D.
Libby. untH [8)'0, ..heen he "",at 00 the .Ieam.... Plta'"o.... ruonlng l>c:t...,.,.. Port m.kel)', 5o.tlle .n.d "ort Mad...,n. Aner runnm);"
the Ht,...I0... for. yea. he ..... \TaIl"'er~ '0 'he e_b)'o., Ihc all"'" TOUle, aod ten "",a'ba I...... ",~ed .nd enlered the: employ of
tbe Starn, ""n.. lnioll" wilh Ihem .. mate:.od pilot until .8730 ...ben he bKaJUe to.te on the: tug. GoliAlt. lhen ""nllu...ded .by Ca~.
S. D. IAbby. In the winter of 187( be left the GolUiJI lO take dta'K" of 'he .teamer /tII.llifsk}' for th" !'art Mad...,n lllll
Cotopan,. lie ""m.l.,ed ,h,,", until M.n:h. 1877, ..he., he ...,.,t to San l'ranriac.oo, fittftl up the old tug ~fd • .,d brought ~....
up for the t>reeJ>ort Mill CoIDpllUy. I_,iog the no.aJd i., .878 be e:n[~ Ihe ~ploy'" tl!'" rort Bl.hl, MIll Company. ru!,nt"g
the _"",r HWd)' IIntii J.auuy. 1884, ...he., be _nt 10 S:an F'nuI"!-"" In tbe In"'''''' of~l.' ewploye.... He: ne~t eDS,,&ed [II the
at...-edorinK buain_ wi.b lbe late: R. IlL De Liocl, a'-odomDg Ibl In .8ll6 to u.k" a poRltlon ...-'atant IUpcn~t~nt for- ~he
'1'_ Jd,ll CODIpaoy. While in thilt empl.or the I'ugcl Sonnd T!"Kl-t I..'o~pany .... ""K"'!~••~ Captain. Llbb)·. bc:1!'g
thoron,gb'r CO..."'....,I with e'",,.,. detail o( the busin_ was .pp"'nted supenntendc:ut.• po.lt.......11",b be ot.Ill bol.......tb
beadquarter.'1 Port T.........,od.

-Capt. Jobn Coo.gr...~, '=..,,""" foT ......r ,..an to "".ny ~'eI')' ~I 011 I'u~ Sound .... ~mboldt 'ack," one ".
tboac: genial, good natured IIM!" ...ho .,c:vc:r had ... "",,,m,. Be J<I'U1"'ye<\ 10 Puget Sou.nd \., tbc: ~l\ift, ud h\"Cd n • l.od
clailD.,ear Port llado- a ohor1 tillM!. finally adling il to G. A.M~ U>d .......ri.,g lhe .....""'r Nu, JVOQdntl_ part pa,we..L
This .....1.."" pI"OftII pTOfilllbte, U>d """'" dispoaUIg of the: boa! be Iwel! ..!>ore.'T~ sut-q_ntl,. taklctt dta~o(\beot_r
Bldny• ...bieb bee"''' fOt .boul ...... ,....... Be: met ...itb a...ddoca death at \be 'o\oo,h...n:Ill~. Port 8li.kel,. 1'e:~8,. 1878-
lIe _ .tuding on. chai. altemptil,« to bane a tro..cb of • nail. wbca be loA b.. bal.a.net""" fell, lItnkiq boa left
Ie:mple 011 th" oonJc:r 0('~ He: DC...... ,,,...._ed filii ""....,;....a_ U>d died la a~ lWO"""" A ft.. UIOII':"~ bd'orc: his
daotlo his -..deri.,C .... bod ""riftd a lilUe and _med touke bi»> t-k to hio.-_uogda,..., I"which be alhlded III.ct_r>e<:ted
oentencc:r. iii. laat .......s. ..""e:' "11""7 ""d get np -....; t'm pug." His ~,. ......tak to Seal';\" (Ot buriaI,. and -
a large ....mber "'(rieDda _bled th.t 'I "'_ ............,. t., bold the fur>c:ral _ ......... la \ 81 HaJ!. N....-tl' t!'O th,rd.'"~
populalioo ~tbo: cit., atteoded, aod _,."....., ftoill di~~ puts.,(the ~"'! OIIlbe at...-... NAJIid. and GdiaA to pa, thei.
nspcc:lo to <>De ~tbe IDOaI poput... _0 in the: _I, <nann" hist<>,.,. of that .......i1,.
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---';-Capl. Hugh Stalk..,. oL MoodJ"'';Ij;,~ 110m in NO"" Scot;" In ,tip, Olnd ..ben " 1>0)' oL 1....,1.., )-.-0 comlDefK'ed ~
"ppna~ip nn _ing _IIO<>=< On I.... AtJaoli<:. He ...lM<j"",nlly l-.me _e ollhe __ I" M"y, in lbe WeoI Indie
!node, Olnd in ,~ .... In cmomend. lie Idl bcr 10 take~ or the .,boon... O,..fnI." bu.1 retumeocl 10 the fd" N", h ... fOr
Itm , ........n<l tIM-.. po<:«<dtd '0 ti~.v"';6c. .niyinll ~n. Soon Franc:~ in ,86:0. Like ~I)' all.•afaring me... 'he "'! c"'imed
hia .u..n,iOll lOt 6..1, hUI ane•• penod 110 ob~ he Jo'ned lbc Pri_ of W"ln:, plpng oa l,ill_ Lllke.. He ........."'ed. on the
d m Ih""" y.......nd ll~n .....lled .'lloloodyville aOO Op.....led tl~ .."gine in 'h.. ",ill unlil lie ..... otr...-ed lb.. COCllw.nd of tbe
at U"WN. "'hich 11.. bUldled unlil .t", burned 011 ,be FtlUeT 1 0 y I.'.... Aft.... Ihi. """,,alty he aerved 011 tbe f y-booot
Lilly for. ,...eh..,wonth and wl-..q....ntly on a n,,",I~, of olh .lI1 .t , unlll he took cbarg.o of the L«mtWa. T ye....
af\e.",anl. h.. 1.. 11. lIer for Ih.. $no"'()r. of ..h!ch h.. ha. ainee ~n ,u""'r.

"J..remiah Oriffilho. ...ha.fin8"r bom in W.lI.. in ,8J90 an,1 ..itll Ihe exception of """..io"al l"terva1. b.. ~u in Ihe
",.n"" busin.... for forly J....... 11.. ""m 1"'.<1 in F,ngl.nol .. an .ppf<'llli"" on the IIrig Mary Cmu in '8s,s, Uld fullowed. the ....
unlil he ruched Vic!o"a in ,862 On the ","..""'hip RoN.-l Lt>w. Aft... hia arri"al he occupied. U... poo.itlon of ..harli~. for Ib..
HD<!s<m'. Bay Company for ni_Hn )"ftnI. lie 6tted oul the achoone• ."".yJ~s, ..hich .... "11<'nr,,rd eo"y..rted into a.......
Uld ...-I.. Iw<> trip" 10 the min.... In .811. he 111010 charge of Ihe c._n." Pllri6c: N••igaaiOll CO<Ilpolly'a ..harf and 11M rt"";ned
with th.... e"". sinct.

-Capl. e-ge Rudlill ofV~ ..... 110m ill "-", l!nglaDd. in 18j6, and U _lhe "p oL I_Ire joia:...J • lisbin« k al
C_, l':IIg!aod,~ l"olk>-.I. lb.. -.on~ )........ He .....n "1"""1._ t>me OIIl"e~~ eo\lons.. and ...'-<t IIJ
ahipped oa llie ot.....mrp ".",1/1riQ _ lUI "'"lti....,- _n. The bti&~ fur V.ll~ .... b~ .....t berth, and an,... .~ing
..... ~th A........... port he.llie-d _ Ille lbip RnI C"..I/d fur s... F_cBco, amnng in lbe oprinc; oL 'lI:S6- H .. i",medialelJ
rowul occn~ 00 a~ IIi..... oclIooo>er, where be ~Ded ror a ,~, Olnd thea _01 to l'ugel Soomd _ tlte bark
E.1h F......'t .hich~ coal at \\'halc.oom. lie ... ""'" _ lhe ~k Sol... lI'anyII with CaptaiJo Go...., bat aft<'t- making __
tnp Idl ~ til SIUI F.......,.....,.nd "'!"t to Hu~boIdl Boor"" Ute bri« C-¥~ E-ery. 'o'o'beB the gold el<rit 1 hn>lte _I 00
F.-. Ili'ftr lie _ted <nerl0lnd "'" the ""_ bat on the "'J _teftd Col. Joe lI""k,... ..bn ~ng the
tnililarJ -are ..... Ihroolgtt rn- Orq(on to Calif......... and .......ked for bUn row- m""!ha,~ png 10 »~ l:ftek,
.bert ""; ",olered. In lite spriDg of '859 ~ _nl 10. the _th oL t!!" V~pqwo. Olnd 'ook. p "',.. _ lhe _h,p CtJ/• ..uMi
for EoqIU....lt" B. C II.. f-..o1 ....ploy....."t ,n the naghboo!><>Od oL \'lrtOn& IlIlhl Ib.. 1J1rU'C oL.ll6o, et which ti",.. be oeItled
_ Dikoftry W....... Whil.. lben: ""' """Ihl lhe __ C....-s, "nd, an.... "";lin! her 1"0 ,.-.. in lb.. wood trade toV~
baill !be rloo<ter o.'sLorJrry ror lbe..-I Uld lu",her tnftic. Tbe lint t&IX"... umher r....... !he Port MadilOll IlIilla 10 W. P.
Say....rd·lyard ioV~ where. portilla or it ....~ in lhe...-.ion oL Ihe Fint Prabylerian Ou,",h. Aft h )'''1lI'Il in !hi.
bwIi_ he Ieflllle Dismv:"'.nd ..,led !be Rlad OID-afor lb""" )'...... and then took cllerge of Ih~ It e ". which he
""""'- to to.. Ibe Rluk Duu.MUI. H.. ",u ...t.-t""ntl)' n'aII of U", CraHl" .nd willi 01 ...... formed Ibe Britilh Columbta
Towing & TrIlnlporta'ion ComT*'r and .cqui"",f tbe old It H~''''tr '(rom' I .... lloo...n'a Ba)' CO<IIpany C.J1I.i" Rudlin
com......~,linlt be,. rOT n~.ly Ih""" l':...... .'Ie ..... OIl. Ib.. Auxa~tUr for a f... mon,ho, and lale. ent.."",' Svnotl'l ..mploy.
re",a,mng ...lIh hIm u",,1 th.. C.nal1io.u I>",-~Ac Na,·,gallOn Co'""",,y pu,d..-I hia ...._... Wbile Wilh Spnr-11 i,e bln,Hed the
Ilea""'" WiIJ",. C,. IInl and C"nl;oo 1:1y. an~ wh..... ti,.. chanK" In o..nership ocrorred look tb.. E"I~~priu, and Aft,.......n!
I"cceo.s,,'ely ti,e '''''~reJS L()M.'U. f;i'. I'. R,'MI, 'tnm"I~.. W~sl~~" Slofrl'slud~r .1Id Or","'n. At p'.....111 b.. ia on eith... t1M:
lsi""",," OT C~",....r~ on tbe V'<1"".·Van.,.,."e, route, ..h..,11 woultl bard y .....,m natullll ..ilhout Capt.in ROOli".
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c.. .... e-. a'C.......

Hewitt. AI"",,. Captain Ettenhanb." and a nl1lllba of _L_ __ '-'''~. od~' .
UUI_.... n~.~ u-.uu , ",::lghtinR betWft'll

V,nCOU\'er h,land and American ports.

One 0; .tbe ~De51 veueb yet built in the North, nam~ in honor of the ,,~11 kDOlll'n steamship owner,
Geo~ S. \\ "gbt, was launched ,t Port Ludkn\' in 186.].. Sbe ran in the Sound and COIISting trade (or tm

}'ean, and linall)' met witb , terribie and mrlite!ious end in 1813
(see ,,-reck of str:'mship wt1rge S. WngAl). The United &.ala
~oop4...... 5.rgilUl"DJ. Comm,nder W. E. Hopkillli, Cbief Engineer
Se}·tnour. IlIlIde • cruiM in Northern waten, and Wlll\ at Se,t1le
for. a few weeks in 186~. The bark N.".miSS'ic. Capl. Ch,rle
Wllloughb)·. from San FrnncillCO for Port Towflliend, len. a record
(or LODg passages thai bllll ,",,"'ff been equaled. She m.de (air time
until Cape Flattery "'alI .ighted. fourteen da}'s out. There .d\·_
winds were encountered and the \'<'S'le! was driven to!le, "'here she
weathered a ~uC<'es.odon of galetl, and finally, .fter her ~n\"&s had
been tom into shreds. barely escaped destruction while beating in to
Barela)' Sound. When her anchor dropped ill the harbor she was
surrounded by c.nOf:ll lined with hOlitiLe Indians, who. however. fled
in terrill" when ther learned that I;e\"eral women .nd children on
hoard wffe sick with smallpOlr;. One of the passengerJi died of the
d""ad disease, .nd, after w,iting for near!)' four week. for fair
weathff. the hark put to lIeD with saib m.de of gunny lilICk.$ and
similar material, tellebing Port Angeles Bay sixty·thrte da}'s after
Ie.\';'ng San FrandllCO. While in her disabled condition she was
spokm b)' a lICbOOller, wbkh supplied tbe ship witb a fe..· pro\'isKm$
and reported her; but, through (ear o( a pestik1llial \-isitation, th~

col1ed:or at Port Angeles ""fUled to send a \-esso!'1 to bff Ullilitance.
B"u"e old Captain Seldm, of the re\-enue cutter stationed at that
point, finall)' set 001 in defiance of onleTS, and. though he misMd her
in tM fog, kept up the !!ONrch (or t.."O 1I"ftks.

With the exception o( the in<:rnsing numbers of the lumbff fleel there"'ere but few additiOQl to the lailing
\'_Is on the N()I'1hftn CQLSt.. C.ptain Chase was running tbe harks A,.,. Perry and 1_,._ bet",",11 San
Fraocillro and Olympia. and the hark C.1JUInr, Captain Mitchell. was in tbe Sound t1"llde (01" a few mClllths. The
bark W. A. O.roh, built in Maine in 1854 and registering f()Ur
bundred and ~i:dy-nine tons, which C,ptain Coe had bought for th~

Oregon Steam Navigation CO!llpan)·. ,mvN from the East in 1863
in command of Capt. Wa~n Bray and was enrollN at the Alltoria
custom-boose. The bark Ctlmlm"dgt, built in Charleston. MlIM•• in
18S8, and owned by ·her captain, N. C. BIIlQks, al:'lO regi.~tered at
Astoria. He afterward S()ld her and piloted (or a while on the

.. C.pt. WilHam Euenhanh ...... born In Abenleen, Scotl.nd. in '&42••"d
began hia marine eareer in I!ngland. when: he p..-<.l rour yean ...n appn:nlice
DO the bark Q.uno Marga"l. after which he thinl m.le on the lloip I.iJD.urs.
tq" for eill:loleeo mo"th.. lie c&me I<l the C t a. aeeood m.te Oil Ihe Ihip
II/filS, hut '0 ~bruary. 18630 left her at Victoria and prDI~ed in the Cariboo
OO<Inlry until f.lI. He IIlt-quent~ ....tlln>etl 10 Victoria .nd took <.>u"oand of
lbe AI....... in the tn.ding .nd f....lghting boain_ belween then: and "'""Rimo,
f.,.. a abort time. He then .hipped .. a .'lor on the ocb_ Af~;• ...mog
nearly. year and a half bet_ Victoria, Alberni and Hotloluill. In ,&66 he
bee...... n"",(f,r of ,be _ hul"Shy,~ for a _n .,.. I ..... and Ulen IoHOlt
to work for Renton & Holm.. at I'n<t BlIShle)'. He oig-.Iagain .. a"';lor on
tbe ateamer IUfbrI io the folle-inl yeAr, ",,01 .hik the...... _I)' killed by
the breaking of a h........ Af\a-. IoI>ort lime be R<ftptedtheJ"*liOll 01 hoM·
kH",," for the British Columbia pilota, aDd 1atH ......(f, o:tI the ao:booner AIJ>/IIS
with Capt. n.om.. 9n:n ....... the _II 1.00'"~ Sowod __Ma'mao The
_I ... eMt a.a,. oa the aoo:tb mull 01V~__ !al~ willIi.na month. '!t>d
Etunhaalr.a..uJr.e<! a<:nlD~ ioIaad to l'....mo III mW1wtntft". "ncr IUOftnllg
ffOal the hardohlpa ill<.'ideut to this U1'OR"" bot took~ oIlbot __
£_.aDd lwo yean aIlenrard ••_apam of tho_~. He lim
aolsore (or .." yea<s, aDd in JIlIle, '8".~.-.....d~ deep-wale<"~
&om "ktoria to N..,ai-. ...... Bur.-.nl'a tllkt,;I1._ """",patino> he .... bftn
ftrJ ...~u.

.~s.Wrigbt, 0.., 01 thn:e_._ nama an: I&miliu .. e~ CAn..............~u

_port betwea>~ ...... AI.... ... bon ill New York Cit,. ill 'll,p, "''''''
to the Paocific C_ III the early 6ftift. aDd with bis bn>then hM bteto iot~ in .....,. 01 the pi<meer 1IleII_ North-.,...."
__ -..-.: .hi<:h .en: the JM. T. "-VIII, Ga/UJ>. !i~, IV..,.". C. H-.J. o..Ul /v.«JsJer. OIYW/'U> d .t\'ft1 World.
He ......e<! .. .,.",•.,. on lbe IhUJur J-.u- aad IWip .hile tbeJ' _ -..eo:! by lbe Wngltb and alaD """",pic<:!. tho _
poaitioa 011 \be S. Bini. He joined *-.nth FiIIch in 1865. b...11 IiIc OIywf'N, ao>d, dllring a1moat the entire period 01 her
pniaperiIy, ... oae of the _lien 01 tbe £Jq" AtUInsrno,. aaft.hich is Mid to b..e ....... aIo.....-aud IIUIde moaey ra.te,. u.... ""y
Mmil..~ tbal uer floated.. Wit.h the decliae 01 tot.......boatin' on the SooInd. lIr. Wrilltl diapoaed of Itia Itoklinp, and It..
..n.... I>HIIen~ in m.arine O'eIltu.... in California an.d at prelenl .. out of the buoi_ after forty~ ofe~
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:'Cnpt. J. ';N. McAlkp was born in Maine in .8.}8 Rod ai><nt IIi. .".,.Ii_ days On the WKle, On tile Allantic He arrh'ed 0<>
Ib" ~,fic Coast ,.n .863, aod hl$ first emP)'?Ymellt wu on tI", ha.k Or". runmllg to COOl< Bay. He spent a few )"~... in Sim~'•
..,n'et;, rorum"lllhng the bri;':1 ArnglJ ,,",1 ~t:ftf, the ""honoer E ..I"p,;~, .."..".,,1 lugboats, the 11"''''e.. I':"J//H»"f and £",p;rt" and
'he s111p [),>fr'>rl. a"d ""'" luboe.juenth· capta,o a",1"1"\ ,,,...,.,,. or the di...-- m ..,_ ,-._ H ~ __.,. ,, . ' r,·_· w ....,~ _ ~.e. e '~'''''''' rom n""p wale' a ew
);"".. "1:11 "" "~llt t" se~lle, wi.'''", he had chR~", "r tb" fit'd""'t "'noq""lm;e, "nd, .fter havin ~n Oil rseded II Captain
COlllle., "~llt rOllnd 10 tile Columbi" and rail ODe ofS,n,psoo'. lUgs for a Ihnrt time Sin Ih d tt (ea 'eh J d 1 lie
IllL. I_n "'Rot.,.. nfllle eMllial Oil the Alaska roule. ' ce e en 0 pt. a. "" • 10"
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oflf,ring to.tar .n~ feather.. lynch, or dispo!lC of the offending officers in any w.y that W.keman mighl suggest.
T~e deputJ~ ",alu:ed then helpl~e$aDd .'!C'nsibl)· tore up their papera. The steamer left P.nan,a, June 20th,
Wlth two hun~r«! passengen, amving at San Francisco, Jul~' II, 18sa. She.t once ,,'ent to ..-ork on the
Sacramento RI"er and ~tinued there uutil 1864, when she ...as sold to the Oregoo Steam N.,oigation
Campan)', steamed North ID charge or Capt, Chris. Dan and arrh'ed .t Portl.nd in April. CapL John Wolf
took cba~ of her on ~ Cueade route at once, and on the opening trip, M.}' 3d, abc carried a large cn)"'d,
aa:ompanled by a band. The gold mitll'S of the upper country "'ere at their best .t tbia time and bwiiDe§S
On the river ...., boomi~g. Nearly two Ihou.'lIloo pouDdJi of gold formed part of ODC cargo, and ~t numbers
of people .nd much freight ..~ lrallSJll)l'te:l.. In spite of hel' e.tensh~ c&rT)'ing capacit}· sbe "'as none too
large for tbe route, aDd e"en had to he assisted b}' the other boats, the W.1smr G, 11,,,01 running with ber in the

pa!Il!letl~ ""I fie£, and the C.,.,.,·~ t.-u aDd Ex/Wess, dnring a good portion of the
time, for freight and stock. A$ long as this cooditm of .ffairs lasted the
II'noriI:l()U.S opcnting eIpense was not bee&d; but, ...ben tbe bwii_ slackll"Md,
• ItlOr" ecooomic:al steamer WII.5 order«! ilr that locality, and tbe NnII IJlmd
",'as displllled of to Hale, Crosb)·· & WiruJOr, ""he tool< her to the Sound, ".~
shll' made her firM appea~ in March. In the fall of tbat }'ear a balf intCTll'5t
in the steamer 'MIS bought b)" Jaoob Kamm for $20.000; but, all !be traffic at that
time did IIOt wamlnt her retention in the North, she was lIent to San Franci5co
in 1868, where she W25 promptl)· lihded by the California Steam Navigation
Company for lftacb of OOntnel, as the agreement madll' wben she ""a& sold
to the Orcgon Steam Navigation Company for 575.000 provided lbat ahe was
10 be kept (lUI of California waters until len }'ears had elapsed.. After oonsidenble
litig.tion tbf, matter ...'ali finally 511'ttJcd, and tbe ",heels of the World again ,,'ent
round. In appearance she re;cmbled the stcamft' IVilsmr G, H"..,. W1l5 two
hundrll'd and twenl}··li\~ feet Ioag, tWlI'ntr"1le,'en feel beam, and nine feel hold,
with a walking·beam engille fort}'-si. b)' one hundr«! and twenty-one inches,

contained Ihirtr-6"e ataterooU15 and one hundrll'd and eIn~ berths, and Wa$ "1I'fY lOpeed}', Wbile on the
Columbi. abe made .. round trip bet"'een Portland and tbe Cascades in six hours .nd fift},-5II'\~ minutes' actual
running time,

During tbe pro$piI'l'OUlI bU5i~of 1864 Ihe Washington TlI'n'itol'), Transportation Companr, Ihll' principal
members of which 'll'e", DonohUil', Kohl and Ankeny, prepared to s1rugglll' for • portion of Ibe Columbia Rh'lI'r
trade with Ihe ste.mer C"1OJdu, a big slemwheeler which the}' had buill .t
Utsalad}', As soon as completed she was sent 10 the Columbia, carT)'ing Ibe
machiner)" for two otber ateamer.! which her owners expected 10 construct on lbe
ri"er, The OUltltkS arrived at Portland, September 5th, and at once commenced
to relit. Her tri.1 trip W1t5 made Jannary 23. 1865, with Captain Van 8eTgen al
the wheel: but, before she had displayed much of an attempt at oJlPOllition, the
Oregon Steam Navigation Company subsidized her, and she remained idlll' until
Jul~', when the company decided that, ina.~mnch 85 the}' were paying a good round
sum each month for hft' servicell, the~' might 85 well Ul;e her. AC'COrtiingly the
small cylindel"ll wen exchangcd for larger ones, and she started on tbe Cascade
route in charge of the following officers, John H, Wolf, captain; N. B. Ingalls,
purser: James Galloway, chief engineer; Louis Piper, pilol; and William Smilh,
male, The steamer 5urpr~ everyone by reeling off fineeen miles an hour
with ea.'ge, and, owing to this all well lUI to her large carrying capacit)·, she waJl
opcraled on the route until 1870, ...hen )'ea1"5 of hard running bad diminished her
5peed .nd lelI!lCncd her gcneral utility, and shll' was ahandon«!. The CtlSl"lin
will alw.ys be remembered b}' old-timers as the first stemwheel sleamll'r with. wheelbou!le, this improvement
being one of the man)' devices of thll' late John Gates. The dimensions of the atcamft' were, length,
one hundrll'd and fift)'·6\'e feet: beam, twenty'lien'n fect ~i. incOO: dll'pth of bold, fi,~ feet ten inches: engines
tinst UBed, sixtcen by sevent},·two inches; ~Iaced in 1865 b)' othll'fS, eighteen .Q!l. a h.lf br !Ie\'ent}'-two inch"",
The Oregon Steam Na"igation Companr made ils firsl effort 10 oontrol the Astoria trade in 1864. and as usuallhll'
rh'al stcalllCnI were compe1lcd to withdraw from Ihe contest in a '~ry short time. Earl)' in Ihe yll'u Captain
Ainsworth bought Holman's inlerest in thll' route, a.nd the Juju.. which be.bad been running in opposilion to

thejD.... H, C~JUIr, was taken off, and Ihe Iallcr steamer OOlltinued in the!ileTvice.
On Ibe uppct ri\'e!' the fleel ....as reinforoed with the steamen Yd';1JUI and Owy"u, The YJrmtl, .... bich iu

her da}' Wali Ibe champion of thc upper Columbia, wu built at Celilo in 1864, making bcr trial trip Ma}' 4th in
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CIlmmaoo of Capt. Charles Felton. 8be wa5 a handsome steamer, one bundrrd and fifty ket long. t"'leaty-niDe
Iftt ~m, and fi,'e leet bold, with twenl)'.sx stato:rooms elegantly fomi$bed and with a freight capacity of O\-er
two hu~ tons. Her engio.es ..~rt' ~\~n~ b)' se1i~t}·-t.."O inches. and tbey Sftlt her.along like • ....:ehorsoe.
gi"ing her a n:cord of focty-one houfll and thirty-fh-e minute! from CeJik> to Lewiston, a di5bnce of two bundnd
aDd x\"eOt}'·nine mile;, ag..illSt a \~ry swin ctlfTeDt and with lIl&!ly ...pids to climb. This run"'alI mack by Capt.
S. F. COle in JUDe, '1167. and hu never been ue-elkd. Cae conll:oandtd the Y............ the VUltr part d the ti~

until 1810, when be was lIUcceeded by Capt. Thomas Stump, who was lhe last masto:r of the lIte.lDU. 10 '8150
wbile 00 her way down the r,,-eT witb ODe hundred and sial}" toM of freight, she strudr. a rock in the Jobn Day's
Rapid5, which sto\"e in the bottO!ll from the bow aft nt'llTI}" past tbe boiler. She ....... inunediately bn~ fOl' the
Oregon abort: and SOIok in shallow water. While: this upuimce Wall not a new (lnl:' for thC'stumC'!", tbl:' misbap
was of sucb a SC'riOWl nature tbat sbl:' Wll!I of but littll:' valul:' &ftl:'r IIb~ was raillC'd. Pl:'tl:'r W. De Huff" was one of
th~ bat known C'tlgitlC'ff!l of tb~ Y.li"".., and James W. Troup Wllll pul"!l« in tbC' C'arly part of thC' SC'\~ntia TbC'
au,...tn Wall built at CC'lilo and W.Il.II originall)' intC'nded as an oppo!lition IItC'.Il.mC'r to thC' Oregon StUIU Navigation
Company, but befurl:' sllC' waJI complC't«l thC' monopoly st:<;ured control and shC' C.Il.mC' out under tllC'ir flag. ShC'
commC'1lI..'ed running to Lewillton in COlllllland of Capt. J. H. D. Gray, witb H. C. Coe," pilot; and the former
continued in charge until 1867, when Capt. Eugene F. Coe took hu. Capt. S. D. Holmes and Capt. Tbomns Stump
subsequently !lerved on the steamer, and in 1871, while Stump Wall running her, she struck a rock about twenty

milell above Wallula on
her way to Lewiston and
S.Il.nk almost instantl}·.
She W.Il.S thought to be a
total 1()Sl;, hut wu aftet'
ward raised and Willi in
rommissiOll, u,cept at
intet"Vab, until 1876, at
which time she y\'1Ili dis
mant1C'd at Celilo. Hn
~gines \l~ plaC'ed in
the stumn IVd_ «I

the 1_. ri\"U", and
sub!equently did good
wOI"k both 00 tbeColum
bia and on Pugfl: Sound.
The dimensiOllll of the
au,..lIu were: length,
one hundrtd and twenty·
three feet: heam,
tWflIty-four feet; depth,
four feet; engines, six
teen h)' forty-eight
inches. In July, 1878,
Capt. Fred Wilson S.Il.iled
the hull down ova

Tumwater Falls, stern fiTlit, in safcty; from hen" she was taken to The DallC'll in March, 1879, b}' William
JoblllitOn, ma~c of the steamer R. R. nomp-, and I:'nded ber day. 1lI .II. wood barge On th~ middle river.

Earl~ III Ihl:' }'ur a weak attempt .Il.t opposition was made by an organiUltion known as tbe Columbia
Tlallllportatloo Compan}', of whicb Levi Farnsworth was presidenL The}' operato:d tbC' little pn>pelJer Cdil.. on

~.~..:.,Wu..,~~-.:.,t;'~k,1~:';''%'~JS,lboand d>m1lleDCa'l st~....booo.t1nll: in lhoe Nooth__ ill 186) on the I!. D.
ll>e middloo ri......, ...here I~~""';ntbc pI..,. M u.. o..c;..~.:ir !l~, .~.. out OIl.the W"1&ma.." KOinll: t.t.... 10
vi • ttIllllrJ'. H~ ret~ ('-:.' _i..., 011 Ib~ ri'"eI" ....'eR! _n~~~~y *!""- 1'-~n.m,-0.· ql5.ll.t1....
tlOfOed _ to the Un_ Pari6rc, 0U>d _ pit in d>argt of lhoe~ne b n;:.itj ll.ai.I...y & N....gau_ Com y ..
~y • .....x... in "'>BB«:Ii........h lhoe daiige-ouo M Ibc f" ~ a .... a' leo.. H~ hat...,11 m....b ...,_ n by hill
• _ to "" talr._ ........ !be ..p;do. Ik ... orithFea "J J'" ~ ... aad .I_~ tool< ~'1l" vi lhoe_~ """'" ,here ...
Ibrwll:h Tulll........ Fal. ill I~ with rudders caniood .~ ::.d'....~"::~ F"' celebnoled trip vi lhoe H-.I ~ oboe .._
~~, holl the --r li...Jly 1....1wd the '-nt.,.ne. drifting """ l:l:~a:r~w to<! '-""~L It C'Uiti....
t~ to~ l)alle ....tbOBl rllrtbcl" 1ll00hap. H~ ........_~ with n.... II ~ tbI< do....e, "'"" lhoe bM;t ......,
ri",,". AIlhooogh lie hat .. MftnIJ n........ aorapm,. N•. 0. I:lwr ... _ ..... i P '"!<'" ll>e p. .s:. &ko- came dowa f""!,,, the .....
__of~_,~al~ _U .. f....J.o. "'!"' .... lhoe ti....... I~ i. _ill II";..":n::;:~:~....t............:i~~,,~ ,"''''''

ponx. 0 .... -...., ...-. 0U>d _l1li in lhoe ......pIo, of lbc.-.....-..;;. --. " .. _ unll'"
~lIgiueeri.... _t. .. the ..u.--t.po at ilIal pI.aoot.. _.~..- ...I...y A Navip C.....p&a,. ill C(III"e<:lioa With

..1I.C.e- illl"iriDIl:IlOllCou.aty N \" in.ttw. H' .
Il.i~er ill the fait M tbI< ....... ']Ur. fll 186.>bc~ __lIIbooo.l; ...ealJ",,~ I!, Oregoa in '&4s """ _tlotd .1 Hood
c..........,... a_mer C«~ W,y1lJ I!.. P. e-..-er H~ CUltinlled ~ .. au .PI'ftIlUtt plot. _ the Oregnn $Hm N.~
pn up steamboorti.oll: and ~ll~ ill fanaia,- lie ioI"'.ed tIlia hol'~ lhoe7 of the """'paIy Ilnlit tIl~ fall of IlI69. ...hell he
Compaly ... otpllU:ed.. II., ....... ~.. ..,rtd u..,;r ItUlplOJ" lOO<l"""";"cd a· ilha.;: IBN. orbnl the Orqall Rail...,. & N.~
mB,1led to bi. bomo: ... Hood Rin., -,,"=..., lie ll_ ....ida.. ... III Ulltif"tbe <"O<Ilpktiaa M lhoe..-l, ...bell be ....u
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the middle rh'er, in comm.1nd of Capt. john T. Kerns, and the small sidewheder PWnur, between Portland and
the Cascades. The life of the enterprise was brief, and in August the PiI»Ua- wa.~ 5(:nt to Yaquina in charge of
Captain Bochau, and was nm by Cyrus E. Carr, who is still an engineer on tbe bay. She was the first steamer in
the harbor and was followed a few montllS later by the Elk, Capt.
Richard jordan. The Pitmea- afterward fell into tbe hands of tbe
Kelloggs, and Orrin Kellogg was master for a wbile.

Next in importance to the Columbia River routes was tbe Cowlitl
trade. Tbere was a large amount of tI':Qffic between Pllget Sound and
tbe Columbia, and, a.~ ocean steamers were few in number, the bulk
of the tra"e! was via the Cowlit>: to the head of na"igation and thence
by stage to Olympia. Previous to the purchase of the Resme and
Couch by Captaiu Ainsworth, the Oregon Steam Navigation Company
ran the Exprtu in opposition to the former, whicb was operated
b}' the Monticello & Cowlitz Landing Steamboat Company. TIle
steamer Rucue-length, ninel}··fi,·e feet; hearn, twenty·one feet;
depth of hold, three feet 5(:ven inches; ,,;th engines ten b)' fort}'·
eight inches-was built at Monticello by Oliff Olsen, wbo had been
running the steamer Cowlitz and who waS also interested in the John
If. Dwell, completed only a short time before. With him were
a.'lSOCialed a man named Huntin)i(don and one or two others. To
retaliate upon the Oregon Steam Navigation Conlpany for crowding
them so hard On the Cowlitz route, her owners put tbe Rtstut on
the CaSl';ade line in command of Captain Thayer, and the Julia WaS
5(:nt after her with Captain Strang. While the war was in progress
rates bet\\'eell l'ortland and the Cowlitl were cut to twenty-five cents,
and an opposition stage line carried pas..-.engers through to Olympia
for six dollars. The Rt$l:Ut gave way to the pressure, but the route remained in contest nearly all of the time
until the completion of the Northern Pacific, principally owing to the fact that almost an}' kind of a ste.1mer
CQuld handle the trade there, wbile it required better boats to run to the Cascadell. In 186,; she was operated for

a while on the Astoria route to compete with the Oregon Steam Navigation
Company's steamers, hut Captain Ainsworth quietly bought her in with the
Cou.ch and the Bellt and afterward turned his pUr<:ha...es over to the company.
Soon after changing ownership, Capt. James Strang was appointed master
and handled her until 1869, when Capt. Granville Reed took cbarge for a
year, giving way to Capt. William Smith. Sbe remained on the Cowlitz
route. with occasional trip! to Astoria, until 1871, when, the Oregon Steam
Navigation Company ha,'iug gi,-en up the Cowlitz trade, she was sold to
joseph Kellogg. Her new proprietor kept the little steamer moving until
1878, when she became too old for further u:se and was broken up. In the
language of one of her masters, she waS "an awful big little boat" and
carried a large cargo despite her diminutive dimensions.

The o,'erland Jl&S"Cnger traffic to the East was somewhat of a factor
in transportation in 1864, as Ben Hollada}"s stage
line connected with the Oregon Steam Naviga·
tion Compan}"s steamers at Wallula, carf}'ing

c~ .... H. c. eu~ passengers through b). way of Boise, Idaho.

The fare by stage from Walla Walla to Boise was ko, and to Atchison, Kan .. $225·
Each person wa.~ allowed tweuty·five pounds of baggage, and an excess over that
amount wa.~ charged for at the rate of $1..50 per pound. When the fight with the
People's Transportation Compan)' ended, a new schedule of rates for up-river points
was estahlished: To The Dalles, freight, $I';.OC' per ton; fare, $6.00. To Walla
Walla, freight, $,;0.(XI; fare, $12.00. To Umatilla, freight, 14,;.(XI; fare, $10.00. To
Lewiston, freight, f.9o.oo; fare, $22.00. The steamers (fl'eo.lfa, Idaho and In's were
emplO}'ed on the middle river, the latter as a stock boat, and the Tnli.ro, Owykrt.
Yakim4, and the little steamer C4)'ltst, which they had bought from t,.ennard White,

On the upper rh'er. The Casaldi!la was running on the upper Snake and sometime.~

came down to Celilo, but did not meddle with the compan}"s business. Captains
Turnbull and Tronp built the stealller Fannit Troup for U,e Vancouver route, and
the steamer Stnator was completed by Capt. joseph Kellogg for the Willamette trade; but she soon passed
into the hands of the People's Transportation Company, who also constructed :he ~teamerRdianu at Canemah.
During the year Sf"eral of the pioneer steamers of the Oregon Steam Na"lgabon Company passed out of
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~_ M . B--...... '--" -r h- machi ........ and kft in the booeyard, the C.,."je utid wu
existoen<.'e ..... "'''''fl.,,' ...., Wall !ltnl'l""~"'~' ~~ .
COP'~ into a barge, the louhpn.dcfe and the jf:1lltU C/.rk y,"ere dismantled and burotd, and the FIUI"tm waa
perma~ntl}· retired. . .

The !Iteamn F.....u Tro"p was launched al £a,;t Portland, Septrmber 29, 1864· Ja~ Clmton .b1l1lt the
hull, and W. H. Troup superintrnded the equipment. A numbttof Vancom"\'r people were Interested With Troup
and Turnbull and the steamer was intended to replace the V."tI?"ver on the VatlOOUver route. She commenced
running late in the fall, in command of Capt. Jame!< Turnbull. and li~~uentlymade .tripli to Kalama and to the
CowliU:. the Turnbulls," father and liOn. and Captain Troup ret:\lmng control until. 1870, when the steamer
pa....sed into the hands of the Oregon Steam Navigation Compan.}·, TIl.e. follOWIng yea~ the Vancouver
Transportation ConIpany operated the new VlfnroufJrY 00 ~he Cow.1it~ III oppoiSllLon to the F.mlle Troup, and the
Ih'eliest kind of a steamboat war was precipitated. Captam llabbldge ran the latter
and Captain Kerns the fonner. The V• .......,.tvT was ~'elltuallr worsted and went
on tho: VancotI\"tt run, which she '/loU permitted to retain unm0k'5ted. The ':'......·e
TroILp continued on the \oor,-er ri\o'er in command ofCaptainll Babbidge" and Ric~rd

Hoyt. Jr., !lntil 1874, when she $aDk in lbe Cowlill;; and, though she w:as raised
and takeu to Portland to be n-paired, he!" lU}" ofll.!i<:fullK':!ll as a liteamtt were ended.
and her enginelll were llso:d in tbe Il'rUo.r. Her dim<:'Dllion:li "''ere: kngth, one
hundred and twent)··three feet; beam. t"'eIlt}·-.o1><: feel; depth of bold. fj,"\' feet:
draft of water. light, t,,'etlt)··t"-o incbes; engines, twel.-.:: and ooe-quartn by forty·
eight inchal; wheel, 5e\'enteen feet in diameter .dth fourteen feet face. 11,e steamn
Sen.hJ,.. which in 1875 went sk)·....ard in one of the wont boiler- explosions siDee
1854, was built al Milwaukie by Capt. J()l;<:J>h Kellogg in 1116], but did DOl make
her trial trip until JanuarJ' 22, 1864. Her dimensions were: length, one hund~

and thirty·t\\-o feet: beam, t\\'ellt)'·four
red: depth of hold. four feet six inchCll:
engines. fourteen b)' sixly inches. Soon
arter completion she wlIlI sold to the People's Transportation COin-
pany. Her ownn T<:Cei\'ed stock in pllyment and continued in tbe
COllllnand of tbe steallll'r until 1867, when Captains Georgll: Pea.w
and E. W. Baughman ran bn for a wbile. Capt. Ch.arl~ Kellogg
look her in 1869 and remained in cbargc until the People'5 Tra..
portatioo Compan}' ....as suCCftded 1:»- the Oregon Steamship Companr
(lku Hol.ladar). The &wI!UJr ....a.s a good b<:.t nf her clUti and bod
a EI><: record until .. her da}' arne at last" (_ explosion of 5tH........
Sntl!1or, 1875). The steamer Rdi."re an::I6e from the ruins of the
E. D. BIlb,., which bad such a brief career on the lown Willamette
aDd. Columbia. She "'as built at Canemah, and on complelion 1"&11

between upper WilIamrtle points in command of Capt. John Cochrane,
..ho continued in eb.arge throughout her exUltence. being relieved
occasionally 1». Capt. Geol"gll: Pease. She luted unli11871. when her
elll:'ines were removed and placed in the steamer Alla, belonging to
the same company. The dimensions of the Rdio.//u were: lenglh,
one hundred and forty·three feet; beam, twenty·rom feet: depth or
hold, four feet eight inches: engineli. sixteen b)' se,·enty·two inchetl.
With the Rtlio.ua and their other "t<:amen on the upper Willamette,

c. Jo ...,. and tho: Sm,,"',. and Rit'll! below the fallll, tbe People's TransporUtion

Cotnpan}' ,,~re iu a good condition for handling tho: large bmin<:!l$ which came to them. For a short time iu
October aDd NO\~bo:r, during the Io..·· ...... ter period, they used the steamer S~d4ddJ~ as a connecting link
bet...=n Oregon Citr and Clackamas.
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. ~ llte.~ ""..rill, which came to Portland from th~ Fruer in 186?, ~nded beT dJ)'1I in April, 1864, wbile
In JI( :551"n of Ihe UDited States m.rsh.l, who .....as put in e:ba.ge .....ben Jud~ Deady decided her fwkited to the
~~lDtnl. Whi1~ in hill bands she Ank al the wharf, Much ~Jd, but ....as subliequentl)" raised 50 that the
macbIDefy COUld, be rtmO\·td, and WIllI sold.t auction to Caplllin Turnbull, who. after dismantling her, MId th~
bull to James Chnlon. .

In .August, 1864, the little: propeller Cdi/o, the sc:cond ~te.mc:r to attempt the trip, <:arue safel)" ~r the
Casca.drJI In comm.nd of c.pt. Dan Baughman, with Fred Congdon, engineer, and fireman Johnson, the onl)'
~ther persons on board. This huardOUJl undertaking had been looked On wilh man)' misgivings prior to this
u~e,.but, a fe":, wee~s hefo~ the C..lilo made the pa"'ill~, a man named Brown had pa~ the ID.pid.~ in a IImall
IIk1l1' tfi\'OluDtanly wlthoul disaster, .lId the feat was not looked upon with so much wonder .s when the Umo./iIlR
surprised the nath'eII by roming through in comparati\'e safetr in 18508.

St~er.l new litelmers 'pp'ared OD the WaielS of PU~I Sound and Brilish Columbi., Ihe most importanl of
them a bIg stenl ..... beeler, the AI"XRlldrill. built at Victoria by William Moore. The Aluc,u.drill was tbe nlOlit
uDfortunale \'en.ture Ihlt Moore had )'~I engage:!. in, and while libe .....as a fine boat with Il:ood po..-er, she Will
• poor 5pecul.bOn for all woo wer~ in 'D)' wa)" C'OOIK'CI~ "'itb Mr. She eDl5t Sso.ooo .nd ruined her builder
before 5be perlonuc:d .n)' work. Being uDlble to mak~ a satiafaetDr)' KUlelDtnt with his cnditon. M~ ran her
O\"ft to ·the Amrric:an sid~ until be rould arnnge his affairs;
but the Victori.ns followed and took her b.c:k to \"ictoria, and
put ber on th~ route bet..~ that port .nrI. the Fruer Rh-c:r III
an independ~nt litehtleT. Sh~ ...as tim oommanded by Captain
Coffin, who was su~ b,· -'Josne IIld 11151e)·. After. few ~

trip" she c:ollided with and 5&nk the Fid..lo.l..; off Clo\'er Poinl, I
for which the owner.! of th~ latter \'elIlIel reco\-c:rc:r\ hea\')' dam.
ages. The unluckr steamer was then lIOhi to T. Pritchard for
S5,000. and after 11lll'ing been refitted, Htarted oul in OOml1lllnU
of Captain SwaIlJlOn." She wali, bov,-c:ver, never much of a
HUC<:e!iS, and the Hu~n'sBar Companr removeu b~r machiner)'
in 1869 and it remained on the wharf in Victoria until 1874,
when Capt. William Bue:hanau of Portland purchased it to

furnish po..~ for hill big towboat OdlllAtimR. Th~ dimensions
of the AI"-'ftl1fd,,'t1 v,-c:re: length, one bUlldred and sixt}'-R\'en
feet; })nm, t_nt)"nine feet si" inches; depth, eight feet;
engines, twentr-one .nd one-quarur h,· iIe\-c:nty-t..v inche$,
The FUklllk,., anolher Camoas roII5Iing .nd jobbing $l:eamsbip,
arrh-.:d at Victoria in March, having COIDt from England under
!!ail, devoting Doe hundred and ~\-c:nty-.6.\-c: dars to th~ trip.
She was refitted .lId put on the route betweftl Portland and
British Columbi. ports, and her sul:x;equmt <:arttr under the
British, Russian alld Am~rican flag'll Wll.l! e\-entful. She was f;ij. ....-; ..
finally confiscated h)' the United Stateli Go"ernment for alleged -
fraud in 5C'<:uring American registr)', After her oollision with w, ....... ,.,.,.••<lv.. s.u.... "II••,.""."

the AI.-xtwd,.,iJ ahe was in c:ommand of Captain El'!Ildne, and made ber fil'!lt vorage from Vi<:toria to Portland
ill June, 1866, with fortY-5ix pasRngcl1l. Captain El1Ikine ran her to Alaska a few trip" in r867 in the service
of the RUlilii.n·American Fur Comp.nr, who had bought ber from th~ British ownen. She adopted the
AlDtriClln colon al th~ time of the Alaak. pun:hase, and in 1869 wu seized b)· the United States Go\'t'n,menl.
In 1875 Ih~ \·usel became tbe property of Goodall, Nelson & Co., who used her on the southern routc5 out of SIIlI
Fl'2ncisco until October, 1876, at "'hich time lihe was lost on the lower c:oast (lic:e .."'I't'Ck of steamer Fithllll..,.). The
FUkIllh~ '11'1.$ • propeller, ODe hundred JIll!. thirty--one feet long, twent}· feet bam, IIlId ten feet bold, witb
O5ciIlating engioes t..-e1lIy·SO':\·cn by thmy-li. inc:bcs.

The redoubtahle Capt... Jimmy" J<meJ,- who bad been nllming scl>oonc:n; 011 the Sound fcc sc:..-c:rJ1 rurs,
sua:eeded in fitting OIIt his sc:hoon.er I"""y Irnu:$ with madiinery in 1864 and put her in oommission btlweftl

-c.pt. .lobll S..-, Ibr '- ~II of any of 11M: H~·. Boo,. c_....y·• ...-en of _Iy)'IfOIfS, .... bora ;0 Encl&lld
ill 'Sq, -..d a...,,'al.t Victoria, B. c.. _ 11M: oJ,d. C_/Ior'D, ..beII _. boy. H~ apr-t _y )·....... ;11 cba of tbe _. B,aw"
...d IlAdco" bia p>daccc U1.t craft ....p111r'ed ....II~· "baooela io nrinuoo~ 01 tbc Nortb_ hilberto , _ of ..b"'b ltill
"'tai:n bil ......e. He .... o...ler ofl~ dramab,p Ld.,wM.-" -..d the Eatw;riM,.nd """';lIed inlbr nic:e of the "-0lIl ...., ulltil
Ibr lime of b" dratb, did> ocnu-ted at \'ictoria. Odobcr .', 18]a.

-Capt. Jlm"'JoMl, or "Jimm,." Jon..., .. be .... at ....,.. ""lied, Wel.I"nan by birth, ....d emip'ed .to Californi.;n
'849, going to Ibe Soolnd in 18$4 ...be", he "",-""mulated IlittJc IItOlley, wilb hkb ~ """M.nIo:ted the ..,bOODCr e",ily 1tz,.J:6. lie
..." her during the l>raac, Minr' e,.citemeul, aud ancr lbe buraed built lhe Cdroli.... ,f.",- the rou'e bet_n \·idori. and Nllllimo.
Hia lIert enteopri....... tbe c<>tlslruction of tbe In''', JM<n,.t lim II I ..,boone. nmety-fi feet In Iwgtb, but sut-quw,ly the

Josie M,N"d~. B""Ir". 111,1 oil,," ri.·.. Ituwe'lI< lie leR tb" bull"".. 10 en'e, Ihe ,,"'toIlls vice, hilt Ifter a ohOrl; ti"Ie tbere he
IDOk a trip lo'the Slolldw;"b hlslltIll for hil h...llb. Not finding lbe ",lief lOugbl, he .ailed olllbe ba.k FdlJ:eIlN'"K ill M.y, ,878.
attered ....d Iitled lip II • ste.me'. "r",. hls ..,Ium from tile cclebr.ted flight til fo..,lgn parts. he ...lIed the ",:hDOller DiMOW,.y for
I Victoria fino for ••horl; tiwe, 001 r.uny h«awe ....lItally llllbtialleed. ILnd 1,...~1ed abool the CIItlnlry lPV;llg 1""lufCII Oil Ihe
"Hight Wcn"len of the World." He died ;11 Victoria, Augwt 30, llllb, aged fin,...t..., y........
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Portland and British Columhia ports. Sl~e made her first trip to ~ortla.ndJi:~~~~I~;:e,:::;1:a~~T::~~
the spot where the rVl){K/pNk~,.catnt to goef a few years before. aptam 0 - .
. h·· I F kl· Sh d continued operating her through the year. In the fall he bought out h,s
m partners. Ip Wit I ran In «man an 'h kl d· . h h· h

d ih 'II
· .. d I~· ,,~~""de which isso remarkable or t erte ¢>$ arlng Wit 1'1 ICpartner an e 0 OWIng spring In u ,,-.U In ......a.- fi .

it was c:a.rritd out that it is worthy of mort than passing mention. In February, ,865, he h«ame ~anCla~ly
. I _" 1 V· ._ . d Ih .,,'- J. -'I His schooner in the meantime had betn sent to the AmerIcan SIde1n\"0 \·oou a Ic",na an was rown '" ~. ..
in command of the mate. The Victoria gaol, as they term it on that side of the IlIlt, was somewhat Insecure, and
through the inteT\"tntion of friends the Captain stCUred a woman'sd~ and bonnet a.nd escaped. After m~ch
trouble he landed on the Anlerica.n side of the Strait'! only to learn that hiS steamer was In the haods of the U~l~
States maT!lhal at Olympia, some of his American creditors having followed the example of the Bntlsh
Columbians. Captain Jones _nt to Olympia, and, when the jnmy j"'us was sent to Seattle t~ ':'<: sold, he went
with her as a pa'll;enger. The \·essel tied up for the night at Steilacoom, and the maT!lhal, n.ot I'ktng tl:e quarters
aboard, went to the hotel. After he retired "Jimmy" decided upon a ~I~ plan: W,th the Umted Sta~1';!I
Government against him on one side of the line and the British Government SImilarly Interested on the other, wllh
fuel only sufficient for a forty.mile run. a solitary sack of flour, two pounds of sugar and a pound of tea, be c~st off
tbe lines and steamed away. Before the hold was clear of wood he rtacbed Port Ludlow, where he had prevIously
located a few cords and with the aid of this, he managed to reach Nanaimo. Here he was refused coal but
succeeded in obtaini~g a few provisions, steered for a deserted coal dump aod engaged some India.os 10 ~ssist him in
getting aboard about twelve tOIlS of coal dust. which had been lying there for se\·er~1 y~ars. \V,th thiS suppl}· he
started for the coast of British Columbia north of BUlTllrd's Inlet to secure wood to mIx wllh the coal dust, and when
about twenty miles out encountered a leaky sloop with a cargo of provisions. The crew begged to be taken off the

sinking craft, and he complied
with the request and also did
not negle<;t to secure their
freieht. Thus well manned
and equipped the jumy jl»U5
struck out for the open sea;
and, with steam and sail both
helping her down the coast,
she arrh'td at San Bias after
a journey of twenty-five days.
Here Jones paid the men their
wages, and also allowed them
$625 for what he had taken
from the sloop. He subse
quently obtained a profitable
freight for Mazatlan, and on
reaching that point the crew
again pressed him for money.

T<:G •• Cn.,. WAI.J<" '. • "Black Dutch" Albert of
Port Townsend, one of the rescued, claimed $',000 and !nade application to the United States consul to have
the steamer seized until his demand was acceded to. His evidence that slIe had run away after seizure was
unsupported. and the '-essel was released after paying the men. During the difficulty some olle unshipped and
secreted the rudder, "nd, becomiog disheartened with continued annoyance, Jones sold the craft to the Me"icans
for $'0,000 and returned on the steamer jel", L. SftpimutoSan Francisco, whert he was arrested but promptly
discharged, the Coun holding that according to the evidence the jntny j()llu had not left the n,aT!lhal but the
marshal had left her. 00 this dteision that officer's bondsmen were sued for $4,600, and the matter dragged along
in the courts until ,868, when Captain JOlll';!l returned to the Sound and was tried at Steilacoom and acquitted.
The engineer, Charles Hughes, who accompanied him on the trip, was.also arrested and released..

Two small sternwheel steamers were constructed on the Sound in 1864, the Diad< D£am<md at Seattle and
the P"~t,. at Olympia. The Illtter was ooly about sixty feet loog and had eight by t\\'tnty·four ineh engines.
She was owned and operated by Capt. C. Crosby. but was afteward purchased by E. L. Finch. She ne\'tr went
\'try far from home, but in ,868 made a trip to Victoria in safety. The Dla& Diamond was a flat-bottomed boat
of twenty-eight tons register built by Hill & Rabsen as a schooner, but was aftenvard fitted with machinery and
ran for a long time in the White Rh'er trade. According to Capt. Tom Brennan, "It was a deep water voyage
from Seattle to Olympia, and when Hill, her fiT!lt c:a.ptain, set out on such a trip be went round to bid everybody
in town good-by." Captain Hill continued jobbing about the Sound with the vessel for several years and finally
disposed of her :0 the Tacoma Mill Company, who in tum sold her to Captain Gove in August, '876. Although
slow and a poor carrier, the Dltuk Dwmond was never a losing investment, She was about seventy feet in leugth,
and her power consisted of a pair of eight by thirty inch engines. A most valued addition to Puget Sound"
steam fleet in ,864 was the new tug C,,"U5 rValkt,., brought up from San Francisco by Capt. A. B. Go\·e. She
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was bailt in San Fra~ in .864 for Po.pee &. Talbot and Cyrus Walbr. in ..hQ8e flIlploy sM is still running,
aPJlllRnUy .good for ~~~l )~rs. WhIle SM was primarily inteodM fOr towing. she freqUl"nUy ran under a
passen~er license, as t~_ 5C&1'C'IP;y of steamboats during lhe early days of her esistenoe made her SU\';c:'elI quile a
roCn~"en:';,7' 10 ,people ILVlng o~ the routes of the passenger steamers, in loc:alities "'here tbe rqular duties of Ihe
,:Y'J'S a 'kr requently earned htt. She was a side"'lIeeler, and at the

time of her advent was con,iderffi a fine boat; in fact ahe retained her
prc;tige for fully Iwenty yean, and e\"en after the arrival on the Sound of
the modem fleet of tugs she held her own remarkably well, The IVaiA-".
and tbe G"/ia/l are owned by tbe !lame company, aod when the former has
added a few more years 10 her score bolh of these old gleaners sbould be
carefully preserved as curiosities. Capt. A. B. Go~"e ..'u suo::eeded in
command by CIopt. William Go~"e," who bad been mate on tM steamer.
Among other t.m,asters who handled tlle old J'lll::ket were Libby, Baker,
and the t..o \\ 1111~S. n.e dimeD5ions of the steamer are: length. one
hnndred and twenty-egbt feet: t:te.m, IW'eIlt)··six feet; depth of hold
eight feet thl'ft inches. With the W....*", lIS V1gineer, callie George V":
Bulleoe," a man who "'&5 aftuward promiDe1lU)- identified with marine
interc;ts and for tWt:nl)- )'e:an United State Boiler IlISpector lOr the
dislrict of Puget Sound.

The Ln'-'al"alf• ..hich had len Victoria for the Columbia X\"e1'21
)-ears before, was brought back in t864 and sold to the G<r."emmenl; and
the steamer J)iaNa, which Tom Wright made famous. WIl. malting occa.ional
trips in and 001 of the harbor. Esquimault re<:eh-ed a visit in May from

the RllSIIian corvette 8l'J:alJn e"
ro"le to the RU!l1lian pos_ions in
Alaska. The Briti.h Columbia
pilots, who prior to \lIb lime pos_
sessed \'ery poor"racilitit:ll for bc8rding
\_1., chartered lite !lChooner Victoria Prlckd in April; and the C"rorcUk,
in commenting on the pn:tj«:l, Aid; "Had a similar craft been equipped
and manned four )'91'S sinoe, at least half a million dollB1'1'! would ba\"e
been ..~-ed to the colony, to !Illy nothing of the unerwiahLe reputation
our water approaches bal"~ attained abroad.." The !lChooner N_jdrid
made a trip to Ihe codfish bloks off QQI'lt:Il Charlotte's bland and met
with ~"ti). good suooeu, 1IeSde placing herself on reconI as tlte first
~~I in the Northwest to engage in this busineu.. The notput of the
Nanaimo coal mioes increasM 50 rapidly Ihat X\"e11I1 of the old lumber
droghers found it profitable to enler the coal trade. Among lite fleet
thus engaged in 11164 were the barks Frallcis Palmer and FJoniJa,
which carried four cargoes each to San Francisco; bark San'la, two:
and the barks Ca/llbridKc, Dua" Bird. Gc0'1lc If!aJhinKftm and D",,,,a,./;.
Ship" Rosedale, Laou'Q,sJu"n, Sarau", Ltxhfl and J)ublin. and tlle brig
IV. J). Ria, one cargo each.

On the ocean routes busine!l5 wu unusually good all through the year. The 8.-o11l.,r Jo"atlta" arrh-ed at
Portland on her firsllrip in the ,pring wilb se\-en hundred pll!l5engers. and the Holladay line was doing equally
well, the PaNa1lUl canying O\"er lh"e hundred passenger.; on each of X\'ft"llllrip$. In June the jo"" L. 5UP"fflJ (the

"'c.pt.. William Gcn-e, W'bo haa __ .......I~~ _ 1'tIJ:<:\ SoaDd _en than ....,. _Ii";,,& ..... born i .. :W:alae;n
18,34, aDd fnllc>oN:d lIM. ....... <"bUISe or mari"",i~ Rain:<! by u.e ,-111 mea ot that -aion. He.....,1 t<> __ at .... ~,.
-eo: aad afteT ,. cnioea aniwd .... 1'Vp SolaDd ill 'll6s .. malt ... tM lD«t-t C;,n.os Wa/Ur. He ............ jA__d and
IleI"ftd eo- ot the I,,¥ til ,8;4. ......,... IOOlt ~and ot lIM. FalOrik, remaim"C with ...... for lwo "ean., a.t. .bich time
be _ trim", rTed IQ t.be Ydi , bill afIu .,. i ..1; ber .........,u .-!ba, and makillJ;" a (ew trip _ 11>0 DId Gdu.Il, retIIrt>ed IQ
t.be C.- WaHn-..... ..bich be em~ _ ot t.be ti_lI..til Ihc 7)« .... buitl, of hich be tool~ i.. '8&4. and
atill ............ the __ pcaitioo.. Dtuinl; ~ I..... career ... the SCUDd 1M: haa witDaRd ,. diaMlera t<> 1_ IOrbrnau ,.~
aDd hM fun:liIbed ...,Her IQ~ bal bu MYe1" ra -.. in'l'Ol'"'Dd i ......,. lrCalbIe with a cnIt I.. biacharge.

-GeorKe W. 81111,..,e born ill Ne.. Vor1<. in IfIu. Ilia r.the- abi!? tsrpenU:r ...d t-t builder_ AI the ag>e of
..,~ the """"1; ", 1 10 New \'ork IQ ....... the tndc: of m«b&IIieal ....gl.,.....,., and from there 10 New:Or~ ..........,
he al~ ior the 1oI~.. War and -..cd IWO:ran- 11:1 1848 he ..fill to St_ [,o a and work~ _ Ibe ","to" 11111" 'Il.u.
afto:nran1 (oIl"";lIg bia proreaaion in New Ortean.. On the .."tlJrMk ot!bot C;ril War he a«aln enrolled in the ann,......d.ruT
bdnl; wonllde<l left the ..,nic:<: alld went to Ibe t'acific C.-, arrivt"g ill San F..ncioco i .. 11164· lIe ..1 once fiUed onl the CynJ
Wathr alld tonk her to Ibe Sonlld, bot ...t-q~nUy ~1IIe<l In San F....ciacn. He ..... .,.,~ in l~. t<> ~ ..a "'_eo
m«hallic for the P"g.,t Mill Company a.,d rema,ned -.nth th"'" ".,Ill ,868, .httl he ~ed ....,m,l... polIIIIOCl ","h Ibe Port
!"Iadiaon Mill Compall", H .. _ appoibtod I.lnitod StaIe!I Boil..r I...pedor i...873. and lbe "111~ year ~petled .. macbi"e .a~p
III Sea.t.tle, which he eobd.,elod for five y....... alld then r ..lurned to the ..mploy or 'be l'ort M&lh&01l M'lI C<>mpaIlY, rema"""1(
"nlil 1883, al whieb lime he wenl to Taco'UI alld IlIperintende<l the CO..atruct'OIl of .. mill fur tbe TI\COIILI- Mill CompallY, alld
later rebullt Simpaoll'l mill on O..y'l Harbor. Eacept during i"te<vala ora jl,.. y...... he hM h..1d hia ~tlOCl .... impoo;lor, a.,d hal
ruided ill Seattle t'ODdlluoual)' lincc ,88,s.
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largest steamship that had yet attempted the navigation of the Columbia) visited Portlan,d. Among the oc:an
stearneI'!! running to the Sound port'! and Victoria were the Sierra NeTHUh, (}ngtm and PadjU. In Aug.ust, owmg
to low water and obstructions in the Willamette, the steamships only ran as far up as the mouth of the nver. The
citizens of Portland took up a subscription and deartd out the snags. but wt:1'e satisfied, however, with much less
<lepth of water than they require at the present time. The Or~Mljan, calling attention to the results
obtained. in speaking of the arrival of the bark I.uJustry said: "She came wt:11 freighted, and under the skillful
pilotage of Gilman had no trouble entering the Willamette, drawing Iweh'e feet." Evidence of the dumsy
devices employed in unloading ships at this period appears in a statement that the bark CAa,les Dewns had made
a great improvement in the method of hoisting freight from the hold, which was accomplished with the aid of a
yoke of oxen, a CUlitOnl whi<:h prevailed until the ad,'tnt of the steam windlass. In June the brig C,im<:a reached
Pnrtland with a cargo consisting of two hundred and eighty thousand feet of redwood from Mendocino Couuty, Cal.,
the first shipload of this commodity to the Northwest. The growth of the marine industry was nnt confined to
steam craft. as at several points in the Northwest substantial sailing ,-essels were constructed, the most important
of which were the schooner Ccldsf,tQ"., built at Alberni, B. C., the Passaic at Gray's Bay, and the
L. B. Haslings at Port Townsend, the latter "essel pl}·ing between San Francisco and Northern ports. The
number of sloop!! and small schooners on Puget Sound was larger than e"er before, and, owing to the high rates
charged on tbe steamers, the lesser craft did a profitable business. On the Columbia a remarkably fast sloop, the
Haf"Wsf Q",m, in command of Capt. Ned FerduetI, was operated between Astoria and Cape Hancock. She was a
San Francisco product, and, Capt. George Fla,-el having taken a fancy to her, he secured the vessel for use on
the Columbia.

Two well known coasters came to grief in 1864, the bark$ lwancwa and Oaan Bi,d. The laUer first visited
the Columbia in '849, in command of Captain Hall. She WB$ launched at AuguSIa, Me., in 1847, and enrolled
at Astoria in .853. She served for years in Aberneth}' & Clark's packet line to San Francisco, and was afterward
sold to parties On the Sound. She \en Port Madison on what pro,oed to be her last voyage March 19th in company
with the bark Ri~",l. Heavy southwest gales were encountered, and on April 3d the vessel capsized. The crew
were On the keel six hours before the OIB5ts finally gave wa}', and she partly righted. The cabin and fonvanl
bouse were missing, and the survivors remained on tbe wreck from Sunday until Friday without food or water.
They were rescued b}' the steamship PanQnw when almost exhausted and taken to Astoria. and Captain Blake
and three of the men arrived in a serious condition from the exposure to the inclement weather, The worst
disaster of the season was the loss of the lwarwwna On Vaocou,-er Island in No,-ember. The bark len Nisqually
November 18th in command of Captain Mortage with lumber for San Francisoo. She passed Cape Flattery light
on the twenty-fourth and ran into hea,'}" gales from the east, whi<:l, started ber to leaking so badly that in a
comparatively short time she WB5 waterlogged; and while in this condition a hea,'}" squall threw her on her beam
ends, carr}'ing away the masts and washing three sailon; o,'erboard to death. The bark subsequently righted and
drifted to the North. Fourdays later she struck a reef near Nootka and commenced to break up. Captain Mortage
and six men, the remainder of his crew, started for shore on a ran, which the}' reached after tbe loss of three of their
number. The sun'ivors were taken to Victoria by the sloop Utm~tk. Captain Francis. The schooner CorneHa
T~ny, owned by Ludlum & Co. of San Francisco, was wrecked On the bar at Vaquina Bay, October 13th, while
m ro"f~ to San Francisco, laden with oysters. Vessel and cargo pl"O'..ed a total loss, but the crew weresa,·ed. The
barkentineJmni, Fon!, from San Francisco for Puget Sound, went to pieces on North Head soon after leaving the
city, January 29th. A passenger named Osgood lost his life, bnt Captain McCarty and crew reached the shore in
safety. The steamer Ma,y WtW'ntffhad her upper works completely destroyed by a boiler explosion Jul}" 3rst,
while towing a raft on the Sound, about eight miles from Utsalady. The captain, enginet'r and three Indians on
board e$CBped without serious injnry, but the vessel was lID badly damaged that it was ntce!lSary to practically
rebuild it.. The trading sloop Kingfisllu of Victoria was sei1.e<l b}" the Indians near Cla}'oquot Sound, and Captain
Stephenson and three of the crew were murdered by the sa,.,.ges. When the news of the massacre reached
Victoria H. B. M. ship Suf/q was dispatched to the scene of the outrage and on arrival shelled the village and
captured the murderers.



CHAPTER VII.

Loss OP THII "BROTHS'" JONATHAN" - WILLABlET'fS STI\AM NAVIGATION CONPANY _ THE: DALLltS

ScHOO,,"IlR NAViGATION COMPANV-QPP<l6ITION ON" THI! COWUTZ ROt.l'TR--8TIlAMSHIPS" DRI. NORTH"

AND "OKI1;AlIA"-COLUKBIA RIVlll<'S FIRST BAR TUG---UPPl!R COl.UMBIA STRAMRIl "FORTY-NINE"

- Tun "SIR JAMIIS DoUGI,As" - Till'; PIIlATIl "SIIItNANDQAII" - FUGIIT SoUND'S LUMBaR

INT.I!RIlSTS-\VRm;K OF Till! BARK "INDUSTRY "-CREW OF TIfR "ROYAL CHARLIR" MUIlORRIW

BY TNI': NORTlIIlR" INPIAt-OS - Tug "SIlOSIIONR" LAUNCHED AT FORT BoISR -ORIiGON AND

MONTANA TRA"SPORTATION COMPANy-STt:AMllRS "MARY MOODY," "CABI"ET" AND .• MISSOlJLA "

-Tull "OKANOGAN"" BROUGHT TO THll MIDDI,g RrVBK-CIIEIII\.US RIVF:R STI\AMER "SAT'SALL "_

THII "JO!ilil McNI!AR" ON PUG!!;T SOUND-BRITISII STiIAMIll< "ISABIiI. "--STEAMSHIPS" FU)lILATF.R"

AND .. CONSTANTft-"B "-Tail RUS!lIAN"·AMF.RICA", TF.I.F.GRAPII COMPANY-SHIP "NIGIITINGALE "_

ANCHOR LI1HI STI!AMSHIPS "MONTANA" AND "IDAHO" - Till! "CONTI"I!NTAI." AND Till!

MI!RCI!R GIRLS-STEAMSHIP "ORIFLAMMil"-WRI!CK 01' Till! STEAMSHIP "LABOUCIIRRE" AND
BARK" MAUNA KI!A."

MOURNFUL tale of death and disaster darkened the pages of marine history in [865, and,
with the single exception of the loss of the steamship Pacific ten years later, no such
terrible calamity has e\-er happened on the Pacific Coast, The steamship BrofJur
Jonafhan, well known on all of the routes north of San Francisco, stmck a sunken rock
near Crescent City, and in a few minutes went to the bottom of the ocean with nearly two
hundred people, who we~ po...-erless to escape from the doomed \'~l. The BrDtJur
Jonathan was built in New York in 1852 for the Long Island Sound trade, but was i501d
on completion to go to the Pacific. She was brought around by Capt. C. H, Baldwin,

.. afterward admiral in the United States Navy, with Hiram Sanford, chief engineer; L. V.
Hogeboom, first assistant; Dan
Saltus, second assistant; C. A.
Low, purser; and George
Hutchinson, first officer, After
reaching San Francisco she was
secured by Vanderbilt for his
Nicaragua line, but was sub
sequently disposed of to John
T. Wright, who ran her North
under the name C(Jmmod(Jr~

uutil 1858, at which time she
narrowly escaped sinking with
three hundred and fifty pa..<;Sen·
gers. After this Wright sold
ber to the California Steam
Navigation Company, and
under the superintendence of
Capt. A. M. Burns,* her new

. * C.pl It. 1>1. Hurn., who h!oS ,
"~tll~ the growth ofthe.t....mhlp !lTu.....,... B.OTH•• JOHnBO~'

busill_on the Pacific C<>&'t rroto it. . h.'- . ~-£ h"~ b
lll""ption, was born ;Il I'billll\elphia, 1'=11., hia pannu comin\ to the Qnaker ClIy from .the Sout ....ort tIme "" ""' I.....rt .
He bel(atl "';li"J( out of Ne ... y"tlt about 18350 """tillui~1t: tbere or a!>out tt:tI~ and leav'~g """.~ after tbe Me:>r.Ica~ War t" It" to
the I.tbmll5 <>f I'a"atoa, whe.... he took command "r tho: fiTOl st_r th.t_<kd the Chag,..". R,ver. H~ remalndffi. at Chagrea
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owners e"pended ~vernl thousand dollars in rebuilding and refitting lreI, ~d as soon IllI they bad s:ett1ed
their differences with Ben Holladay she was vut in the northern trade agam.. In the f~w year.; pnor to
.865 the steamer made a fortuue for her owners. She was considered a \~ry falr traveler In her day when
Dot too deeply loaded, and the general opinion has always been that, had she not i;>e(:n overburdened, the
terrible fate which 6nally overtook her would have been ll.\~rted. For months preceding her departure on the last
trip the northern business had been exe«dingly ltea\oy, and the steamers were obliged to leave freight behind
for lack of carrying capacity. This state of affairs existed when the Bro/ky /l»Iatlum was preparing for her
fatal voyage, and on July 27th, the day before she was scheduled to sail, her master, De 'Voir, endea\'ored
to indu~ the agent to stop receiving cargo, warning him that she was already as deeply laden as she could
run with safety, even without the large number of passengers el<pe<:ted. The official who was acting in place of
Major Samuel Hensley, the regular agent and vi~·president of the company, paid no attentiou to his
remonstrances, and intimated that, if the captain did not wish to take the steamer out, he could find a man who
would. De Wolf said no more at the time, though he el<pressed his misgivings to a friend on the dock a few
minutes before sailing.

At noon on July 28th the steamer swung out from her moorings and toiled laborio1.l.5ly through the Golden
Gate, the people on board little thinking that they were bidding fare\\'ell fore\'er, not only to California, but to
the earth, which few of them would e\'eT walk again. A strong head wind and a heavy sell., together with the
overburdened condition of the steamer, made progress a difficult matter, and it was I:ot until the morning of the
thirtieth that she passed Crescent City, scarcely holding her own in the heavy gale prevailing. Captain De Wolf

bnl.\'ely kept her on the course until one o'clock, when, having
reached a position about sixteen miles northwest of Crescent Cit}·,
and realiziug the futility of tl)'ing 10 proceed until the weather
imprO\'ed, he determined to run back to that point and anchor.
The steamer was put about, and had gone fi\'e or six miles, when
she brought up suddenly with a shock that threw the passenger!!
off their feet. At this time the unfortunate \'essel was about eight
miles west of Point St. George, and immediately after striking
broken pitX'es of the keel floated up alongside, showillg that the
hull had received serious injury. The only member of the crew
sa\'td who was in a position, at the moment of the accident, to
ha\'e any exact knowledge of the occurrence, was Jacob Yates, the
quartermaster, on watch. His statement is as follows: "I took
the wheel at tweh'e o'clock. A northwest gale was blowing, and
we were four miles above Point 51. George. The sea was running
mountain high, and the ship was not making any headway. The
captain thought it best to tum back to Cresct:nt City and wait
until the storm had ceased. He ordered the helm hard aport. I
obeyed. and it steadied her. I kept due east. This was about
12:45. \Vhen we made Seal Rock, the captain said, 'Southeast by
south: It was clear where we were, but foggy and smoky inshore.
We ran till "SO' when she struck witl, great foTCt:, knocking the
passengers down and starting the deck planks. The captain

stopped and backed her, but could not move the \'essel an inch. She rolled about 6\'e minutes, then gll\'e a
tremendous thump, and part of the keel came up alongside. By that time the wind and sea had slewed her
around until her head came to the sea. and she worked off a little. Then the foremast went through the bottom
until the yard rested on the deck. Captain De Wolf ordered every one to look to his own safety, and said that
he would do the best he could for all." The greatest confusion reigned on board. The steamer was poorly
equipped with life-saving apparatus, and the helplessness of the passengers increaBed when the nature of the
injuries received became apparent. The vessel was impaled on a hidden ledge, and a jagged point had pierced
the hull and held her so that all efforts to baek off were futile. The sea was beating heavily on the port quarter,
and the vessel veered around until she came head to the wind. The obstruction on which she bad lodged must
ha\'e been wedge'lll'aped, as, in swinging, the bottom of the ship bUlllt open and the foremast slipped down
through the opening. The filllt boat was laullched \'ery soon after the steamer struck, but so many scrambled
into it that it was capsized immediately, and nearly all of the occupants drowned before the eyes of th06t on
board. A second boat was then lowered, but before it had quite reached the water was swamped by the careening

... o~t for th~ steamship COUIpanylilltii M&noh, .8.t9, h~n he c_ to $e.1I F.-tlci..,., ond shortly uu,rwud oomm,""cM ruouing
to Nic....g..... Iu [8S' and 'SSJ h~ ...... On tht l'<>rtl&nd d Sao Prau"","", run itl."~of the llteamshlps C"'u.~6i" .nd FnmQIOl,
lu,""1': ~he ,,~II~II n>ut~ to again take tbt N~"".-.g.... llteam~... Wb~n lhe CalifornIa 5tun> Navigatiou CompliDy pu'cbued th~
5,eam'lul:: Pndfi< o"d Oro/Mr fa,!"./I",". Capta'n llll....,. Sllper;lIteorl<:d Ibe ,",,,.in to lh~ 101ler """mer ...d .lt~lIo'el}' comm.nded
tach of. ,em for 5e1Ieral J''''''''. e"''''tlg from Ibe ....ter eatly ID .867 after a l""g .nd IlllccesrJlll CIll'e<'r duriog a !",rio<! ....heo the
gre...." !'"nlbe< of lh~ 5''''''''5Ioip men of tht P'7""nt gtoeratioo ~ infanta. 5i""" retiring from Ito:, ...ter Captain BUlDS hal
","[drd," San Felltl"''''''' Iht WK'''' pall of the lIme and.' Pr<:M:llt IIIe~ ill the iOSllnllce bo.sine$o io tbt llay City.
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of the stn.mer. The t~ird matti, Jama Pattewo, wu in bed at the ti~ of the acc:ident, bul made his way on
d~ as quidl)' as po5SIb1e, and about 6ft«n minute:s aftn the first shocks~ in I~ring another boat, in
whl~ ~ placed 6"e women and Ihree children; but, br,£ore he could make further effortli in behalf of the
despamng passengers, len of tbe crtw jumped in, loading the frail craft down to tbe water's ed~. and il_ma

almost a miracle that tbey ever reached shore. This boat, containing
nineteen souls. arrived at Crescent City in safety, and these fortunate
few were the only OUel who sun'i\-ed out of nearly two hund~ who
had left the Bay Cily a few days before full of life and hope II.nd with
no thought of the II.wful death in store. The cn'\\' of the Brclllr,.
jO'lattuz,. was as follows; Samuel j. De Wolf,' master; W. A. H.
AU",n, tirst officer; j. D. Campbell, second officer; jam"'5 Pattenon,
third officer; john S. &Itou. PUr!in; Albert [m')·er. freight clerk;
Elijah Mou,' chid" "'nginlCfj"; G. White, first assi'itant engiMer; j.
FraDcis, second as.!;istant engi""'tlf; WilJiam Anderson. oiler; A. Col
Ienburg, Fred MaIers. Arthur Han"",y, WillialJl LoWTJ', j. Thompson
and Patrick Lynn, linemen; john Hilton, john Gorman and JOOn
Clinton, roalpasKlS; J""a l'e!"kill5, jacoh Yate:s, Joseph L. Gotnn,
H. WaUr.er, G. Frederick, A. Goa~1s, William Penn, L. Domingo,
j. Sih'a, William F05w, Fred Oougla.5S, jamea Fowler. seamen; john
Miller and D. Dea.., panlrym..,.,; Thomas TienJtI)'. porter; H. Miller.
baker; C. F. l.aurend, watchman; Charles Rice, Manuel HerTHa,
Edward Shields, john Hutton, Edward Fnmklin, john E. Porter, M.
Salinas, David Farr"'II, waiten; Stephen Monn and john W. Welch.
CBbin boys; jennings. a newsboy; Richard Daulton and H. G. Brown,
uewards; Charles Laws, James Laws and H. Lee, cooks; C. Ste"en·
!IOn, st"'wardQS; jolm Hensl",)", ston'keei>"'r; and George Church.
Her passoengen were; Brigadi"'r-General Wright, U. S. A., and wife.
Li""lt. E. D. Waite, U. S. A., Miss Mary Berry, S. M",yer, David

McHendle, A. L. St)'la and wife, William Logan and sen'ant, james
Nesbit, James E. Trites, M. Cnwforo, T. Dawson, M:;' MirY P1acr,
Mrs. Stad:pol", and two children, J. Weil, Mrs. Anna Cnig, Mrs. Lee
and infant, Go\'UllOl" A. C. Hen!)', L. G. Tuttk', B. IL Stone, wire
and child, Captain Chaddodt, U. S. A., Mn.. John C. Keenan, sn-m
eourtesallll, S. B. Morgan, S. N. Luckey, wi'" and child, Miss Forbes,
Henry Abrams, Edward Cardiff, Chlrlea N. Belden, Albert Micklel,
George Wedekind, James BertOlI, Thomas Moyle and wi"', Miu Elin
H"is, Mrs. John Charlton, Daniel Ptrrish, Robert M. Fruer, John
R. Craig, William Billinisky, J. S. Berm, Mn. Woodlock, Conrad
Adams, Fred A. Pound, Gilman Clindruaid, James Lyneh, Or. A.
Ingraham, U. S. A., james 1'. Richards, Victor Smith, Mi511 E. P.
Snow, Jam"'s Connell, J. G. Gay and wif"', Miss N. Shu5(:r, M. L.
Hefron, G«\rg'" W. Pollock, Charles C. Northrup, j. C. HunSllcker,
Mrs. A. C. Brooks, Miss Hwsley, William Logan and wife, D. Cran
dall, Mrs. C. Fountaini and t,,'O children, D. C. Powell, wife and four
children, A. A. Stone, wife and child, Mn. J. Stanford. Mrs. jamea
Church, Mrs. Weodell aod child, two Jndiallll, P. Leffer. J. S. Geddes.
B. MatheT5Oll, Mrs. Lucke)' and two children. ~[ajor E. W. Eddy,
U. S. A., G. Canel, Mose Beiteer, JO$Cph OrzeI1i, H. Detinnie,
George W. Annis, j. Strong. S. P. CDig, Mary A.. Tweedle, PlItrick
Dw)'er, John Adams, R. S. Manl)'. Hen!)' Abrams, Thomu Gullan,
C. Bistl"'r, and JO!I't'ph A. Lord. Wells, Fargo & Company's me
RtI~. Th'" boat which so minaculnusly reached shore carried Porn.. Martha Ii. Wilder, Mrs. Mary Ann

'Capt. Sam"",1 J. no. Wolf, in .,.,...malld oflhoo IlNIIJahip 1h'rJUotrl-J"- at thr.isM til bet ,-... born in l' $('O)I:it. in
.8u. AI .he -.ce of ...I1".,n be bopn ..ling belwe<;'" l'ew V....... and Uftrpool, l....rin~ <bit. 0C'C<Ip"!1oa in '849 '0 go tlIe Paci~"
C.....t .. 6nt ofti.eer til the ebip o".,.nt. Ann- h.. arnn.l he mmmeaced runn'ng In the _mit u.le .. mailer 01. the hri"
F""",,,f. In '8$3 be rnten;d the employ til the California Steam K...iptioa ClXOpolDy and remainetf .I ......t continuOltlly in u.e;,.
aen1"., from that year uotit bill death .

• Elijah MOlt. "hier engineer of tbe lJ"ofll"./tm"fJur" wben &he w.. 1M, .... born in l'ew Vorlt In 18,S. and .,..me to California
at 6~ ......ta.ot elllth,eer ou tbe ''''.n,er t1l(.~, ..,tb .Kin~ as ehief. Ii~ ...~ one of tbe.~t popullr I"d best Itllown ell/j"i"~e..
runnIng nut of $In " .."d."", onrl hod bf:ell III the Callfonn" Stum N..~,go.t'on CUlnpolDY.• service rOO" • Ilumber of y~ ot tbe time
of his death. I'nor to hi. odve"t ou the C t he ..... 011 the Hu<looo RIver at """",><1. ...,stalll 00 the .t""mer Em1"", be..., L. V.
HogeboOm, the well koo..·u mlnlle engiueer wUb him for ...bart ~in,e. Aner t~..,-iog thio poIition he oerved fOr I fe..., lUont~
on I towboat in NewVork borbot and then .t ted _two.rd on the 1'orijU. He ...... to the Stocklo" Ih,e ""lof So.n F.....clOC() lbon,
two yean before hejoi"ed theB~J""tlJlI"".
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~e. Mrs. Nin. Benbardt .nd cwld, ~lB. Martha Stott and wild, • ChinawolJ,lan and child, and, the
following memblTs of the crew: James P,tm:son. third offiCf:r; Da~<id F~ll, steenge str.....nl; .Henry Miller,
t..ku; htrick LJ'tlb and William Lowry, fin,men; William E. Shields and Skpheo Moran, ",.leTS, and lOur

colorM 5elI.1l:len. .I:. bed b
The ~mer /HI N~k, Her.r)' jOhD!lOll, CIIptain, Frrderid: Bolla,' fir$t officer, w~ "",puc: to ~ II'~

as soon as tbe ...,ws was recei,-ed .nd transported tbe~ 5Un'l\-ors to s,n F"DCi$('l), taklng.1so the boches wh>ch

b d L__ ...... L__ ......._ oineen of the iII-starnd steamer met detltb with. heroism whkh was gnndly
• """,,0 was~ asuu",. • "'" . .

jMIthffic. Surrounded by ,:;cores or anxious passeo~ "'00 pleaded for help th.t was beyond thrir~r to (we,
tbey s~1 the last Reeting 1n000tnU of their li,'n in trying to bOO)' up the h~ of tbose whos~ In, the5h~
ofce1"tain death, emieuonng to make Ibn> bf,lie\"e thai~ wll5 ,till. chance to t:!IClI~. Ik ~\ olr 5ald but htl1e,
.Ithoullh bis words !lOOn .fk'r the \-essel stnlCk we~ carried to San Fl"lnci-:o, .and, like a \",:,'~ from Il,e gnve.
haunled lhe man who was indirtttly respoll!lible for the disaster, ow tbat b,s life from that InDe knew naugllt of
pleasure, As Patlel'5Otl was leaving with his boatload, the bra.,·e Captain ga\~ h,im bis last o~er. " Tell tbem,"
said he, "that if they had nolO"erloaded us we would ha\~ got through all nghl, and Iins would ne\'er I~a\"e
happened," james Nesbit, a pion~r newspaperman of San Fl1Indsco, one of the unforlunales who remame<!
with the vessel until she made her final plUllge, pulled out his notebook, sat down on a hatcb and calmly wrote
his will, which, after tying in a small package, he fasteued to his body and awaited the end. T~e docu.menl Wll.ll

afterward found upon his body, and the wordlDg of It and the
clearness with ....hich his wishes were expressed proves that the
old hero met his fale without Hincbing.

There ,,~ many he.rlrending scenes u the Iteamer
slowly disappeared The wife of Brigadier-General Wright
paid for her de\'Otion ",ith her life. as she bad entered the tN.t
in which the survivors ~ped. hut, on observing that her
husband would DOt follow, sbe insisted on being pennitled to
return 10 him, and cluped in his arms they met dnth toge~.

While the agonie8 of the lut terrible rDOIIlenl!; were such u to

make all bumanit)· sbuddeT. yet the anguish. which wu 50QrI

0\'eI" with the poor "ictims, lped to the homes of their \oI.-ed
ODeS and left a cruel Ill"ound which e,~ time doe:!! not beaI.
Among SCOR:S of othen who:Jl;e hearts were saddened 11)' the
disastrr was Capt. N. C. Brooks of the t..rk eIlMbrit/re, which
had just an1\-ed at Portland frun Honolulu, and who was
waiting roc his wife and child....,n to join the \'tsIlel and sail for
the Islands with him, They perished in the wrecl:, u abo did
james R, Ric~rds, of tbe finn of Richards & MCC....cken.
who was on his WI)' to Portland to meet his family, then
due from Honolulu on Ihe t..rk Eldridge. Of the large number
lost, leslI than se,"etlty·fi\~ bodies came ashore, and man)' of
these we...., not identified. About forty bloated corpses weTe

reco\~red near Crescent Cit)' and the others at different places
c..., ~.""•• ,<" IOu.. between Gold Belch Bluff and Trinidad. Among tl10St

recognized were: General Wrigbt, Chief Engineer Elijah Mott. William Perkins. E. L. Lonale, Mr. Leach,
George W, Pollock, George Cbadwick. Lieut. E. D. Waite, Charl~ Law, james Nt!lbit, A. Dyer(fre:ightclerk), james
& Frit~, j, Strong, j. L. Anchoine. jam~ R. Richards, MiM Mary BelT)', B. Mathtl'$)n, B. H. Stone, Isaac
Weil, MillS N. Sbirser, J. S. Benton (purser), Charles H. Belden and Mr. Millett. The BnHMr j(malftaN had a
considetllble lum of money on board to be used in paying the troopa in the NorthW'le:!it, and from this fact ha\~ sprung
a greal number of wild ta~ of fabulous wealth su)JIXI5M to ba\"e gone to the bottom with the ve!lllel. In !lOme
ca5e5 tbe amount hu be<m stated u over a million dollars, while u a matte" of ract the plOpell) Iasl by the wreck
W1l5 onl)' about J7so.ooo all told. much of it in cargo of a nature which contact with water would rftlder worthless.
Neverthele5s, !Dan)' ea:peditions ba\~ bet:n undertaken at an e:o:pen!Ie of much time and money in the endeuOl" 10
uet:rlain the JIO'loitioa cf the wrti:1r. with a \-leW to reco'-ering the lrt:a5ure, and. bardly a )·t:ar puse:!i but 5Ot:De nt:W

story is gh~ the public to the effect thar the long'!lOlJgbl steamer bat finaJl)' bet:n definitely located: bnt up to
the present time the exact resting·p1~of the unfortunate cnoJ\ still _iD5 one of the m)'steries of the deep.
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There was no diminution in the tide of tra\'el which had been steadily drifting 10 the North sintt the Fras-er
River mining el<citement. As a matter of course, the spasmodic rush that is always a feature of sueh e\'enl$ had
been partially eliminated from the trnnSp<)rtation problem; but business was still good, and people who had found
something in the new Northwest beside gold that glittered communicated the fact to their friends in the East, and
the de\-elovmellt of the country proceeded in a manner more lasting and beneficial than could possibly he
aC'CQmplished by the presentt of the yellow metal alone. The bulk of this immigration <:ame by way of California,
and the steamships of the Holladay line and the California Steam Navigation Company were tal<ed to their utmost
capacity, and the river and Sound steamers of the Northwest were in turn kept busy distributing the incoming
passengers to all parl$ of Oregon, Washington and British Columbia. Railroads were still among the possibilities
of the future, and steam and sailing vessels afforded practically the only means of conveyance between ci"ilization
and the remote poinl$. Preeminent Over all otoer marine organizations whkh flourished at this period wa.<; the
Oregon Steam Navigation Company; their hold on the highway to the upper CQuntry never relaxed for an instant,
and every attempt at opposition was nipped in the hud wit1, neatness and dispatch, until in ,865 they owned Or
CQntrolled e"ery steamooat on the Columbia and Willamette rivers as far up as Portland with the single el<ceptiou
of the Flm",~ Trollp. Their erstwhile formidable antagonist, the People's TransportatiolJ Company. was
conducting a monopoly on the \\'illam<':tte on much the same lines, but with less SUCl:eSS. III fact so mall}' rh'al
IlChemes prevented the accumulation of a surplus that not uutil the fall of 1865, three }'ears after organization, were
they enabled to dedare a ten per cent dividend, which had hardly been placed to the credit of the stockholders
before a new factor in the struggle appeared in a competitor <:aHed the Willamette Steam Navigation Company,
which was incorporated in October, 1865, with the following officers: D. W. Burnside, president; A. 1,.. Lo"ejoy,
vice-p~sident; J. T. Appers<ln, secretary. The steamers AcfifX and Alert "'....re CQnstructed, and they controlled
the Edlo and one or two others, but, like their predecessors, soon sold out to the Pe<lple' .. Transportation
Company, and all was quiet on the Willamette for a short time. The Alert was built at O;wego in 1865 by
Pacquet & Brown, Wa.!! launched December 8th, but did nol make her trial trip until January '8,1866. Her
officers were: James Strang, captain; r:.rlward Fellows, engineer; H. H. Johnson, purser; Jerry Driscoll, mate,
She was inteuded for the Portland end of the Willamette Steam Navigation Company's line, and began nllllling
to ~gou City as soon as completed. Cavt. E. W. Baughman took command after the change of oWllership and
ran her uutil 1868, when he was succeeded by Cavt. Joseph Kellogg and Captain t'ea.<;f;. She continued on the
river until 1871, when she Wa.!! coudemned. Peter De Hulfwas engineer for a considerable leugth of time. The
Akrt was one hund~d and thirty·sil< feet long, twenty-five feet beam, and live feet hold, with engine,; sixteen and
a half by sixty inches. The Ad••", was built at Canemah and on completion was CQmmanded by one of her owners,
Capt. John T. Apperson, but, with the transfer to the People's Transportation
Company the following year, she was put in charge of Capt. Ge<lrge Jerome. and a
few years later Capt. George Pease took the helm. The Adive was one hundred
aud twenty-one feet long, t,,-enty-three feet beam. and four feet sc\'en inches hold.
The steamer ECM was also built at Canemah, and her enrollment shows tJ'at sl,e
was owned by A. P. Ankeny and John Gates. She was launched May "d and
made her trial trip July '7th in CQmmand of Capt. Miles Bell' in the s.ervice of the
Willamette Steam Navigation Company. The Echo was one hundred and twenty
two feet long, with twenty-five feet beam and four feet hold. Captain Cochran
succeeded Bell as master, and Pease and Sebastian Miller alllO handled her for a while.

The People' .. TransflOrtation Con'pany further reinforced Il,eir fleet with the
Fdnnie Pdt/on, which was the SUcces!lOr or the old O"ward, and was launched at
Canemah, August 25, 1865. Capt. George Jerome took charge of the steamer, and,
with the exttption of a few years when she was CQmrnanced by Captains Pease and
J. D. Miller, ~mained with her until she finally wore out. She was of \'ery light
dmft, drawing only fifteen inches without a load, and did a I'ery good husiness on
the upper ri\....r. In 1874 she passed into the hands of the Oregon Steamship Company, in 1879 into the Oregon
Steam Navigation Company's fleet, and in August, 1880, was strivped and COIlI-erted into a barge. ner
dimensions were: length, one hundred and thirty-one feet; beam, twenty·sil< feet si:lc: inches; depth of hold, four
feet. The officers of the People's Transportation Company dected at Salem in October were: A. A. McC"lIy,
president; T. McF. Patlon, secretary; Ge<lrge A. Pease, Joseph Kellogg, E. N. Cooke and L. E, Pralt, directors.
A change was also made in .865 in the directorate of the Oregon Steam Nnigation Company, J. S. Ruckel
~signing as president and S. G. Reed taking his position, with R. R. Thomvson, \'itt·president; T1,eoo:lore W}'gant,
secretary; W. S. Ladd and D. F. Bradford, directors. The new Cauadcs, which had arri"ed from the Sound to
run as an opposition steamer on the Cascade route, was added to the Oregon Steam Navigation Compauy's fleet,
and was put iu commission in command of Capt. John Wolf, making daily round trips, occasionally gh'ing place

•Capt. Miles Bell, one or the old""t Willamette Rive<' oteamboa'men uo... li"in/!:" began Mum_ting in the la~!er pari or tbe
6fti.,., anrl has foll",,'ed the rOrluuca or neatl}' CVC1'f t"",.pottatiou ",:,mpa.nJ: that nm rrom ~'orll.nd to th.e uPl;"'" U Illamelle. an~
baa comlUanded "'oot or tho: OIcamers 011 that .tream. He tetliOlned ""l!h ~he People. T,all~porlOtlOn COUlpllnl. aud tho:lr
.u"""""rs, Ben Holladay aurl the Oreg<>n Raih...y & Navigatior> Comp''''y, nnUI th O"'gon pa<:>fic cutcrcd the fie d, "hen he
oervcd ror a fe .. ),ear. Oil their .teanlCrs, and haa .iuce mil oecaoionally on variou. other 1>0<010 onl or l'orlland.
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to the Hlil..,n G. Hu"t or the Nrw IYorla. On the upper river, \V. D. Bigelow, who had tried competition with
the sleamer Cdi/o the preceding year, organized The Dalles Schooner Navigation Company, and, with Captain
On>:w, operated the schooners Rnpidf, Pe"$cvua"u and iW. Hood, advertising fn>:ight at reduced rates to Umatilla,
Wallula, Palouse and Lewiston, with .. passengers carried at grub rates." The traffic by this line was not heavy,
and the steamers Teni"o. Captain Cae, and Owyhu, Captain Felton, found plenty of work carrying bot1, freight and
passengers. The Colo",", IV"'-C"', in command of CapL Thomas Stump, whom Ainsworth had hrought up from
San Francisco, made an attempt to go up through Snake RiverCanyon, but after steaming several days, and getting
about ge,'enly miles farther inland than any steamer had yet penetrated, ga"e up the trial and retuoled 10 Lewiston.

Early in the year there was considerable rh'alry on the Cowlitz and Astoria routes, and when the Oregon
Steam Xavigation Company began to make it tropical fur Caplain Olsen and his associales of the Monticello &
Cowlitz Landing Steamboat Company, they retaliated by sending the new steamer Run,e to the Cascade route.
This small steamboat war was ended ill the llsual manner by Captain Ainsworth buying the steamers, and taking
in the John fl. Couch, in which the same people were interested, at that time. The Conch was continued on
the route to Astoria, with Van Bergen, master, and Richard Hoyt,'purser, and the Julia, which had been running
in oppOl'lition, was hauled off. Beside the neW steamers &1,0, Aled aud Adi.~, launched on the Willamette, a
neW propeller, the U. S. G,u"t, was built at Brooklyn, a suburb of East Portland, for the lower river trade, in
1865. by Clinton Kelly, "fam'er," as the realms attest, and was placed in command of Capt. J. W. Kern. She

was adverti~d to make regular trip" between Astoria and Baker's
Bay, and to tow \'t':SSels over the Columbia Rh'er bar ill calm weather.
In 1866 she was still in the jobbing business during lUost of the year,
but was chartered fOf" a short time by Captain Ankeny to rUn to
Oregon City in connection with the Echo on the upper Willamette,
Caplain Kern bought the steamer soon after her completion, and sold
her in the fall of ,867 to go to the Sound to run as an opposition boat
On the Victoria route; but the scheme failed to materialize, and she
was pun;ha<;t'<\ in March, 1868, by Capt. J. H. D. Gray, who repaired
her and in May commenced to operate lIer between Astoria and Ilwaco
as the pioneer in a trade which has since grown to large proportions.
She continued on this roule in command of Captains J. H. D. and W.
P. Gray until De<:ember, .87', when she was wrecked at Fort Canby
during a heavy gale (see wreck of U. S. GMnt. ,87')'

The piolleer Eagle, owned and operated in 1865 by Capt. J. D.
Tackaberry and EngineerGwrge Ham," was in the towing business on
the Willamette and Columbia, and a number of other small steamers
were jobbing 011 the two rh...rs, among them being the Lbyat hitSllJ(J,.th
and the IVtbfoot No.3, a small propeller mn by Capt. James Fisher.
A commodious steam felTy much larger than an}·thing which had }'et
appeared was placed on Ihe Willamette River and bore the name
Porl/a"d No. J. She was a square built crafl, one hundred and one
feet long by rorly feet beam, and was bnilt al Westport for Joseph
Knott, with Capt. S. S. Douglass,' master. As originally planned, the

~ Capt. Ri<:hanl Ho)"', Jr.• who w" pu.... , OU tb~ Co",," with Van Bttgen, u.. 00" oftb~ piou.,.". C.puo;o HO}" under ..h"""
tUlor~"p b~ l~arlled tb~ art o( steamboatmg OIl Ih~ old lIffl/tNlmMh. H~ "' borll in Albo.n)", KY., in '847, ...ud w1'h his '~o.
"'me to O,t!t"u when. hut. ch,ld. After leavmg the llIu/tNomah b~ "'fl~ pu~r on lhe various Oregon Stum NavIgation
Compan)"'s '-.1.0 un(ll rRoS1. ""ben be was grauted a masler'. hce".., alld cotumeu~ "'llllin, ".~'- 00 ". A'· ,

,
• _ ,. , _ '" L ....... N . . " ,. ue. on• ..,.. e,

COil 'Illung 1Il ( 110 tr~"e w"" 'ne v.egOIl Steam .av'gauo" ~otllp.ll)" ,,"Iii ,876, wh"" he begall to pilot deep-w...'er '-elISels between
Portlaud alld .....tOt,a. ~n~, th~ J:.....~ of lb,. OrtUpal,?1I b~ trtu~nO<! '0 I!;'e cotupauy and """'ainw wilh them and tbeir
.u<:<:e!lllO.... tb~ <!Kgon Rallw.y & N......gatIOtl Compan~', ullUI '884, ..hll~ "' tb",r ~mploy having, .t different l;mH ded
llea,lr all of th.. r ""..~ogu s~ume.... lu ,884 b~ "Il"'n engaRO<! in pilot.'ng '.'" 'be ri,''''', wh.".., lit r"",.ioed until .~:;'i'~::ne&n
.0.1(0. wh~n be e,~tered th~ sen'~"" or ,he .Go""rnmtu~III <onu""ho~ ",,~ ".'"Ilr 'mprovem""", hi. lOIlI: service on tbe Willaru~It! ...rld
COIUlllbl. ptcuha,ly fillml: hIm for ,h,. wo'k. HtO tffi>rto III ,hI. d,rect'on hove been valu...ble '0 tb~ Port of Portl t C ..
;0, tbeir purpose to .,.tablish ,a u';""ty.fove-f!",t channel ~o the sea. Capt,,;o Hoyt is still a resirlelll of the Ore II m";:" ~~,:~o:
Wllhoul doubt 'h~ you"gest , pK>neer" m.....oer Oil the n\'«. go e opo to

, "Ge<>'l(C lI.m. at puse.ot ofH.m, Nickum ~ Co., P?,lall<l, Or., was borll iu ltIiooi. iu 1836 ond began ste.mbooltin in the
NorU,n'''''1 as master of the httle '1"01\ ~I!er liaxlL, w,tb J. !). Tachb.ny as eng;n.,.".. H~ <:orItinuO<! rulluing on b~r un'il
'86<J, when she n·... outd, aud. ,n part"el"s)np "'lh T"d,abeny budt tht propeller Wn,fool arld optmtO<! ber;1l th . b'
for aboul l.ell years. In r572, when t~le f,nn of I.lam, Ta)'lor &. Co. w... forllled ""d tbt .t"""'~r Bnr Hcl/ail,,)' p~1.-:':5. C':"~::
Ham took OO'"llIa,''' a"d ra" her ""UI tb~ moeb,"ery " ..... "'1lI0\"Cd ""d the Ruslln COtD,,-~, N, ,'. ~_"c,' ,.-_, _L L _~' A "_ _ R' ,. L'....... - ..en mllll......... ue altersteamer
111111 one ...... uur-u...... III ugusl, I..",... ,ue .'.....""'n ,,,I,,~ aud 1<"""... "'"ffe .1.., collOtructed by H.m To 10< & C

. 'CoPl;- Sam"".1 S. DoogI.... is a Ilative of Ne.. Vork aud ba. been OOlllltcted ""jlb marl"e ~iu y o. .
Wlllamdte t1\'C1"O .... IIltefl'.,," for lIe."y forty )'un. Wilh bi. f.ther be w engaged for "'.lIy "Il....... "':':,of..the Col~mbi.",,~
Wiltamttt~ R;ttr. After retiring from Ihl5 work be joined fon:eo witb C ;n Wes, .' w-,L,.. ,n, L

e.."rcy;.se...,~ ou ,
'~ ,"_'" ,,'" ,,' ~_.. ,. ~-, = ...... " all """ lu~ we" kno.....
s~.•nler """nnR' Ie nalll~ 0 uC to...... .."pta'" ,;"",g,,,,,,, w.. 'u cor"",,,,,d of the sleamer and ...." bel' ill the 'obbin >d •
tr..d~ oul of Portlalld fu, many)"......... Her IlqUlpmtnt ..... '''''"Ill in m."y rcspects. and amoo otb J . g a, u~unlon
masler pro"irled wa•• sy.tem of Ie""...nd roda by wbieb the ellginn """ld be h...ndled f It.;.;;:- <:on~leuces ",hlcb bel'
wheeL The lut ..ork of .be .team.". ill the bantI,. of PoIIgI .... "115 as • hUllti"g.boat rnllnill, ~':' -ee ~'t;·h-;roe kr~he ""'n at the
of'he 10....,1' Col"mbi.. A few yeaN ago the CaplAin retired from 'he w.ter to dt,,01~ bi. t,m~;:',: .:::: '}~ a'd I e g;"mt ':"""~
i. On expe,l. Hi, brotber Jot", l)ougl..... who ......·ilh bim OIl tbe ferri"", and after.nl ~b ~ .,,~~r, I.D whleb __ ~
ou th~ rh'e, as a" engineer. .. on e ~$ r~'" ,. stIlI ~"g"l."'"
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boat 'II"a5 pulled atto!I:!I th~ rh-er b}' a cable wound around a pair of big .. drum5" lm led in diamem, but this
afterward ~\"e way 10 Side wbeels. Her hlgine!l were "ight and OO<!-half by right~ inches, aDd silt' could
transport stll:~n teams al o~ trip. Knoll sold tilt' !erry Dettmbu lSI to W. S. Ladd, E. !'of. Bunon. S. N.

Arrigoni and Col. A. P. D<!nnison for $3,5.000, hut it was aft"rward
~PUT(:haMd by the Knotts, and run b)' Captains Sam and John
Douglass for ll<!\-eral yurs. Th" Sleamship Dtt Ncrt~. a Pacific Coast
product, was added to B<!n Holladay's line, lind is said to ba\"e been
the first ocelln steamship of any prominence built in SliD Fnncisco.
Sh~ rlln north in conneclion with the O"/{07I and other old steamers,
while the California Steam Navigation Company was operating the
steamship" Arliflt, Caplain Thorn: the OrizaM. Captain Bums, and
the BnHA~"J_'IuJ", Captain De Wolf. The tNt /I'Url~ was launcbed
in San Francisco in January• •8605. and ('Qntai~ the engines of Ihe
old steamship RtfW."'i~. Her dimm1lions ~: length, o~ hundred
and ninely f~t; born, fort)· feet; depth of bold, !In"enteen WL She
~ on the Northern route in command of Captains JohllSOrl. Faunt.
leroy and Winsor, and for a short time in '86; was in the COOfi Bay
lnIde.. In October, 1868. no rotd~ from Nanaimo to Victoria. she
struck a red and became a total loss (see "Teek of Dd N"rl~. (868).
The Arlit¥! ran for a c.n. months in .8605 between '·ictoria and
Portland, CODD«ting with the Orizdtl, and on one of these trips was
sei~ by the eo..~mhlt for an alleged infraction of the lal\' b)'
discharging freigbt on board the OnmM in the stream. The steamer
and her master, Thorn, and Melvin" Erskine, first officer. were pUI
under bonds, but On making a proper explanation were ~lnsed.

The steamship Ori#aM was built at New York in '854 and caDle to
the Pacific the following year, and made a few trips al Ihis time on the
Northern route, but aft<!Tward ran to Pallama and China. After a long
period 01 rest al Bt-nicia, she was sold in tbe spring of .8605 by the Pacific
Mail Company 10 the CalilOmia Steam Navigation Company for $60,000,
and wilh Captain De Wolf in eharge made her firsl trip to Portland,
arri\'ing May •"b, On her return to San Francisco, Capt.ain Bums
succeeded De Wolf, wbo Whit to his death on the Brol,," J""",'ltllll. In
•866 the o,w,lJ. ~n north at red~ rates, carrying passengers lOr $'0
and SJ., and eontinued in this trade for H'\-eraJ months, Iea\'ing it to go
south from San F~.>cisco. In .8n she again went nortb. with Henry
Johnson. captain. and Hhlry Lampman,' engineer, and in '88r ",as running
to lhe: Sound witb Captain Alexander in command and Lampman still at
th" tbroUI". Slie was becoming tender. though, and in .887 was brokhl
up in San Francisc:o. The OrizaM was two hundred and fort)'·si. feet
long, thirt)'·fil'e feet bellm, and eighteen feet hold.

An important e\'Cnt at the mouth of the Columbia in 18605 Wllll the
arrival of the steam tug Ra6holli, and, though she Wa.!I far from a success
financially, her work demonst~ted that the time wn coming when tugs

,Capt. CbarlesTb " bon> i" Gle" L"""', N. Y.• 1" .8,6. and bod bill lint marine «pen"""" 011 Loag uland SouDd. AI
1M IIg"' of";¥b~ h of the Iloop Id" of Nnr Itod lle.ad,...., ..... for Ill ..... yean., ..ben be becLto 0W1l.... of
• .-e.d. Wb,l.. .ult. youog mI:O b bougb•• -e................bicb be ..,j 10 tb.. eo"" fnoil t..de. 'u.8f9 be otr.......t tbe
<'OID....oo of llIe W.... ./. Pnue .....d ..,..,t to PaDuaa to joiu 1>...-. 11.. .......m..d lbere ",«bt _0. 1Iudn" coot <:t, 1ZId .. t ....
_ did DOt al'l""T.... obipped for Soul l'raoriam .. _ 00 the boon Pti~.od 00 .mnl~ in 1Il_~"C00 , ....
~to Iti...... H.. o«t..-k. trip -.th in a ...mllg.......,l,..- I1Kk f...... I............. lin! oIlW:er 0fI Ill.. 1Il"'D¥bip Gt'NnIl
W...."", IUMI. I.bn1 J'IIf'cl-ed th.. IIl'" Jt'...~ I.itfd IUMI.~ b.... .-itb w C-' ",""" ill oppoIitioo to the Califom" St_
Na..ipiioo Co...~oy "otil thcoy boIIgbt him 001. H.. ioflenoud ,...., io ODCllpditioo ";tlI thc:to. boot Iinall1
""""""",,iKd .ocI ....tltftd Ihei......pklr, "'ben! be """"';ne<! ..;gbt""",...... With the..... .. Am........ baDdIM w 6nt .....1
",,",lTV! 011 tho: \'Ktoria _. 1I0lii llI...od_ oI"U>e lkitish ........... t ' ""'". m>d ~-t • line ""boid,.. Aft.... "'-riol' the
Califontia Steoom N.'riplioo Company b<Pc ... io Holloday'_~ U1d ('OOtiD""'" 011 the Nortbe." fOaIa ",illl !.be PKi6c llIail
Company .00 ~lt. Ndacm &: Co., Holl4d.y.. -..- n., nlooi,,&, IIl~' Ii...... the I'Mip, Orijt__,N_. Id4Jw. aDd
oth..r stcmoer&. CapUin TbonJ. notirm r...... OICtift life "'" the __ ....-uaI J""WI..:o-

.H.... ..,. t.a pmao ...os'->l io N~. York io 1820),~ b'- app"~p.osan engineer;o N... York Cil,.. U>d len. in
.~ wilh fifty ow J'O""I' ....... bound for Califon>ia on I.... fIf.,..SDHOt'. On .1Ti'riog"~10 the bark ..... ool.d,.1Id all bandl
,",ot 10 Ib .. min..... Lamp_o relOnl,..j in. r moo and joiMd tho: old _ide.boltl ..........bip h,dt''''''''noa .. oil..... """";OiDII
..·itb b.... u"Iil o.be .... bt 011 b <:ootI'rip, n b ";tb ...,..,...I«b..... rAtho: oun'iron ..'be> blOd ..,..,bed Mugueril" loIaad......
bn>ugbl _k to Slo l'raocioro by blll..r. Hi. " ..",t , .....tUI'<: ..'OS ..itb Ill .. Gto"""'o Ii M .... be ...... tbird ......tam 011 llIe
....""'ship V.ull s..... On Ib .. Nicang... rotll~ duntJg ,be filihwltmoll' period. H ,,..II. HC<ItJd -.iototJt and cbid on tb..
.....""'... CO'#1 all" Si....." Nn..d4 (0.1l!>ou1 Ii", y ..... 'nd tben for (OIl' )....... 00 the _8bip /)('1 ~Orl~. H .. llIoo,...., Nonh 011
Ill.. Ori/l".....u fo. t"'O"'I.IKIIlI. H .. '''~l"elltly 'e!un,ed 10 ,b.. oootb..." trad.., ..b.., .. b..oe~ .. ch,.. rortb.. CWiralx> ror fourteeo,...rs. Jloiog '-<:k to llIe tJortb..m «lilt.. ago.ill on th.. lteam.bip St,,(t' "/ Ctuf/or"i<J, on ..hich "" ....mLillM , r.... lIIoo.b., th.."
'""""ptlllg. poiitior, on ,he M...msbip 0..'..... of IJu I'aCl'/it, ill co:mmiMion 00 Ib...........·l1en, ..hicb be b..ld for nearly eigbt re.....
&tld .... oubae<lu.... 'ly t.r&ooreo=d to tb.. Sa,,/n R"..., ..b...... be lIill plies b• ...cation.
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would become a ne<:e"sit}· at the mouth of the river. She was launched in San Francisco, April 9th, and arrived
in Portland, July 19th, in command of her principal owner, Capt. Paul Corno, callillg at Coos Ba}' on the "'ay up
a"" securing a three months' suppl)' ofCO'lI and eighteen thousand feet of lumber. Her first tow, the schooner

AVred Crosli)', which had sailed over
the bar en rrm/~ from Vktoria and
111ld drQpped anchor well inside, Wlls

captured August 3d. A week later
the tug brought in the bark A/malia,
the first ,'e$\e! taken into the river hy
a regular tugboat. The Ralilioni was
a good tug for her da)" and a great
effort was made to keep her Oil the
Columbia. With this object in view
Pilot Commissioners Taylor and
Ketchum re"oked the li<:enses of all
pilots except those on the tug, and, in
accordance with an Act of the Legisla·
ture, allowed them half pilotage for
speaking the ocean steamers. The
pilots who had beeu hraving the

S"A",H'. "O.'<Am.o" d f h h 'allgers 0 tear ,or SO Inan)' yeats
before her arrival, and now saw their livelihood in jeopard)', did 1I0t propose to gi\'e up without a struggle, and
Captains Crosby, Metzger and Farnsworth immediatetely secured Wa.~hington license!! from Commissioners
Easterbrook and Riddell at O}'sterville and coutinued with the schooner Ca/i/{JTJda. Como had with him as
pilol~ Moses Rogers and Andrew !klmout, hut they CQuld not induce the vessels to employ them except at rare
intervals. lIS the old pilots still tra,'eled back and forth on the San Francisco steamships, and had an excellent
opportunit}· for presenting their side of the case to the shipInast..,rs before nearing the bar. The steamships did
not need the servi",s of a tugboat, or of a tugboat pilot and the sailing "essels were commanded hy men who
were prejudiced agailL~t steam in any kind of a craft that floated, alld the RaMoni had a strong combination to
conquer. In Febolar)' the Washington TerritOr)' Commissioners also Came to her rescue, and revoked the

licenses issued the year before, except when ,L<;e<! in connectiou with the tng. The
pilots fought thi~ order SO stubbornly, and there was so little prospect of a change in
the feeling against her, that she steamed back to San Francisco early in 1866. The
Astoria Nor"" journal, under date of March 26, 1866, says: "The RaMxmi departed
from tbi.~ port 011 Saturday for San Francisco after an effort of five Or six months'
duration to establish the tug on the Columbia bar as a permanent aid to the commercial
interests of Oregon and California. Her owners have given it up and will take the
vessel "'here there is more demand for 11er than there is here, and sllortly all things
commercial will rUn smoothly again." The
Rab/x",i was one hundred feet long, twenty-three
feet beam, and nine feet depth of hold, with a
high·pres.~ure engine twel1t}··eight hy tweut}·-four
incbC"l, turning a propeller eight feet six inch€!!
diameter and sixteen feet pitch. Capt. Leonard
'Vhite, who made himself famous in marine
annals a.~ commander of the fitst steaUler which

ran on the Columbia above The Dalles, again distinguished himself in 1865
by building and running a steamboat several hundred miles above the mouth
of the river, and farther inland than any steamer had yet ventured. She
wa.~ constructed on the upper Columbia at Little Dalles near the forty.ninth
parallel. alld in accordance therewith was christelloo Forty·nine. Captain
White had heen unable to agree with Captain Ainsworth as to the amount
of salar)' whicb should be paid a good swift·water steamboatman, and
inaugurated his new enterprise. hoping to enjoy a repetition of the fortnne
making period of steam navigation on the Columbia above T11e Dalles.
That his dreams were not realized can he well understood whell it is knowll
that the Forty-"i,,, had no SUCCeSSOr for nearly twenty years, and, while she
made a little money at the start. could ha,'e done fully a.~ well On a TOute c........ p, P.~G.'ro~

nearer civilization. The ForfJ~ni"fwas launched November 18, 1l!65. and left Colville Lallding on her trial trip
DecemJ:er 9th: T11ere wlls no dr)' wood at this season of the year, so sbe gathered it up as she went along. She
made e'ght mIles the !irst day and went up the rapids OIl the tenth, spending the night a sllOrt distance below the
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forty·nintb parallel. On tbe ekveDth she lUI to Fort Sbepbenl, a Hudson's Bay posl of lwenly holl!ll':!l, on lhe
Columbia, a mile above the international boundaI'}- line. She workM over Unle Rock Islsnd Rapids On the
twelfth, and live mile:!l above pRS.'led another riffle, U!lillg a line at both places, reaching the moulh of the Kootenai.
On the Illoming of the thirteenth sbe again pulled up a riffle near tbe bead of Uttle
Arrow Lake. where she met ice and was oolllpelled to put the miners and provisioos
constituting her load ashoce in SO" 30' DOrth, and tben returned to Colville. The
following year she commenoced to nlD on April 15th, and made ~...:ral lrips that
season, going lip a distance of ooe hund~ aDd ~\-enty-6\'t miles. She continued
in tbis ~ia at irregular inten-a1s for a long time, and "as UIIfortunate ftIough
to sink in 1869 about two hund~ miles abo\"" Little Dalles. She was raised and
motinued running nntil well into the seventies, bat "as 6nall)' dismantled and the
machinery StDt down the ri\"'l':'r. Her PO""'l':'r~ of the engine:$ of tbe old
J~".iI Cu.rl:. Captain Wbite operated the steamer during the greater part of her
existence, but Captain Pingston was in charge during the last da}'s of her Cllreer.

Several important addilions W1:rt made to the Victoria steam fleet, among
the 1ll000t 1I0tabie being the steamer Slr Jam~s Dollg/as, which was launched at
Victoria. January 7. 1865, for the GQvernmenl service along the coast of VallooU\-er
Island. For over a quarter of a centur)' sbe plodded along the NortbWe:!lt coast

with '"'try little company in the c.........,........... cuu
steamship line. I.n the absenco= of the stealll~ of the mm:hanl
fleet which ClIme !aler, the Dtniglcs was praRd into Stt\n for- all
kinds of "'ark, carrying settlers into the ne'" portions of the
OOI.Inlry and _time! transporting their products to market.
When a W'fedt (l(X'tlrTed 011 the ~t, thf, Dtnt~1as was nearly
always dispatched to bring the ~urvi\"lIrS back to ci\·ili~a[i.on. and
in this and other wa)'S she came to be regarded Wilh a f«ling akin
[0 veneralioD. Captain Clark" ran her m01it of lhe time unlit
1873, with Willia'll A. Steele." engineer, and Edward Quenell."
purser. She was laid up al this time, remaining OUI of service
until 1875. when she again came out after extensive repairs, and
Was subsequentl)' oornmanded by Captains Morri.'!Oll, Pamphlet"
and De\-en:aux. She was uged in the Pugel Sound postal service
for- a short time in 1878. while the mail contractor, Moon:......,
6nancially et:lI~.aDd remained th~ until the Starn placed
the I.be/ on the route. In 1883 the iJD"g'llS WI.5 lengthened
twenty ieet, and 011 laking the ...ter again rau in the Gm-enllu<ent
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e<;m1lDander of this famous craft, would no doubt ha\'e proved th~ fears of the marine men well founded. As it
was, he satisfied himself with destroying over a million dollars' worth of whalers and merchant vessels. The
SlIfflandoa" was a c1ipper-ship-rigged propeller of 1,160 tons register, and sailed from London in October, 1864.
flying the British flag under the name Sta King, a few months later unfurling the rebel colors and sailing as a
full-fledged privateer, with the following officers: Wadden, commander; W. C. Whittle. John Grimhal1, S. S.
Lee. F. T. Che"', D. M. Scales, first l;eutenant..s; J. S. Bullock, .'le<Xlnd lieutenant;
Mat O'Brien, master; C. E. Lining, chief engineer; John Hutchinson, first
assistant; C. E. Hunt, seaJnd assistant; J. T. Miner, Lodge Calton aud George
Harwood, mates; and a crew of !!eventy-five IlIen, aU but !;i(!venteen of whom were
taken from the fi"lt vessels seb.ed. The engines w~re 240 horse-power, and the
armament coll.Sisted of eight rifled Whitworth guns. Soon after the true character
of the SAnumdiXlA became known, she appeared in Australian waters and secured
coal enough for a long voyage, and from there word wlls sent to San Franci!lCO
warning vessels in the North Pacific to be on the lookout, as it Wa.!l suspected that
this quarter, at that time the harvest field of a large whaling fieet, would claim
her attentiou. It was also feared that the Panama steamers, then carrying large
amounts of treasure, might be looted and dl'Stroyed by the bold marauder.
The fi"lt intimation of the SAmandoa"'s ad\'ent in Northern seas was in the early
part of the summer, when the whaler Milo reached Sau Francisco with one
hundred and ninety men from vessels burned by the commander of the
S"noandoa", who seemed to have no particular desire 1.0 profit hy his priZI'S, but
was apparently imbued with a fiendish purpose to destroy everything that fell into
his hands. In a few weeks he captured and hurned the following vessels: the
New Bedford whalers AbigaJ, William TIUJmpwn, E"phralts, Gy/>S..v, Nimrod, ConJ:'Yt'ss 2d. Maytha 2d, Hillman,
Wavt'TO', Favorit..,* f\lassau, Hak,.. {gabella and Marl"a Ht .. New London whalers &nnal Williamf, Calhmne,
Pead and Jenmial, Swift; the ship Han't'slof Honolulu, the Susan //bigal. Sopllia T"oYl//on, {saM Howland,
Edward CaY"J'. IVt'lliam C. Nye and Cwing/on of San Francisco. The Janus AIlIn-aJ', Geneyal Pike and Milo of
San Francisco and the Nile of Honolulu \Vere bonded and released for the purpose of taking the hundreds of men
comprising the crews of the burned \"essels to $Orne port from which they could reach their homes. The
unfortunate sailors were crowded aboard the small \-essels lik.e sheep and sent adrift scantily provisioned. Waddell
coolly informed one band of hapless mortals that if they ran out of otlIer provisions they could eat ooe another.
The Susan Abigal, one of the last captured, was not takeo uotilafter the war had closed, and her master carried
papers attesting the declaration of peace. but the bold buccaneer coolly informed him that he did not propose to

be fooled by an}" such Yankee trick.s, and would have 1.0

recei\"e his information fmm a British vessel before he would
believe it, and, suiting his action to his words, proo::'leeded at
once 1.0 make a bonfire, "'ith the ...ell known old Columbia
Rh-er and Puget Sound trader a~ a centerpiece. Soon alter
tbe destruction of the Susan Abigal, Waddell fell in with the
Britisb hark Ban-arouta Ilnd was convinced tbat the war had
euded. His weakness for marine conflagrations was pretty
well satisfied, and the unexpected termination of the struggle
between the North and the South left him in a position
"'here, if caught, he was in a fair way to grace the end of a
yardarm On his Own vessel; so as quickly as possible he
sailed for European waters and ran into tlle harbor of
Lisbon, where he paid off his ere ...· and disappeared.. The

CO~'.D....n Po..'"....~D. "Sn.........,.H·· Slunandoah was handed over 1.0 the American consul in

November, who placed a mIlD named Freeman in charge, and she was taken 1.0 New York. Thirty-six
chronometers were found on the vessel "'hen she was surrendered, beside a large amount of cabin furniture and
other fittings Wllich the pirate had been able to carry a"'ay easily from his prizes. There was intense excitement
all along the coast when the report of the Shmandoan.'s outrages was made public, although it was several weeks
before a war vessel could be secured to send in pursuit of the freebooter. TIle United States steamships Suu....nu
and SaYana.: were eventually dispatched. but before they reached the latitude of Waddell's exploits he was v.-ell
On his way to the other side of the world.

"M th~ SJ....umdOQ/l Ca.nl~ Ilongside tho: Fawrit~, Clptlin Youn~, ..ho ..... in '?lImmon<!. ~~uled ~ut hi. bomb gIln, Iud
..nord hil ",en with DlDIUlf.. When ord~..,d to luIul do..n the IlIg, the mdepo:nOOlt skIpper oald, Iilullt d.,..'n you....lf, dlln"
)"<>11 if )'01> think it will be Rood f.". )...." constitution." Wloddell was_~..h"l tak~n ..baCk brth~ old ml~" 1I..."",y, but mortod,
"It'you don't h.ul it down we'll bI.,.., you de", out oftb~ _er.'" "Rl.,.......y my bw:k." shoo.ted Capt"'" Yount, "~!ow ."d be
d.lnned, but mlY I be d<;r....l1y bllL.ted if I h.ni do,," that fto.g for any eu...,d ~fed<:...t~ plnlt~ Iii"" ever ..lIoal~ . Wadd~Il
Iodlni""} bi. pluck, Ind the Slm"",l!od did not ~ I.hot, bnl the whll~, ..... qu;etly Iodded 10 her othfl- PJ"'U" 'n 'plle of the
.punky Captain'. ",mon.tilInetO'.
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.. C.pt. J. R l""nen wu born at P..-ker·. Head, M"., in '8¥>, ....no'·<'tI to II.Ilh in '848 ""d .tt"nd<'tl scbool Iher" n",il 'S.M,
wh"n h" b<-ll." bi. m.rine c.,.... r h.,ro", Ih" "'8Ot. He contiDu<'tI ..lli"" i" d""p·w.ler .hipa, muiD/o: '"<>yag.-a 10.11 p.rt. or th"
I'llobe "mil 1863, whell he Mri~<'tI ill sail I'ra".i..,.,."" olllpp<'tlas Il,.te or Ihe h";w JRa«J1l, whicb DT. Samuel Merritt bad buill for
,b. Pu~el Sound lumber tmde. C.pt. Vnl li.ltcl'elder wd lOUIe.-. bul i" '864 """"t EdltO brinK Ibe b.rk Oak/a".( to the l'ael6c
COIOI••n,l lem.en """ t;i •.,n """,n,.nd or tbe /)NrotI, made t..o vDyll.k"l in ber a"d Ihen wcnl to the bork Gta'r' WIIJIli_r1orl .
... hleh h., ..il<'tl i" ,865 I",tween san FTa"cioco ."d F'n<'port, "0.. W..... SntUe. e&rT)'i"lI: many prominent S<tttlc people '0 the
SUle .. _"II." in that ,·Mr. In ,866 he look charx<'0rthe bri" O~i..1of Son I'r.n~ and vioit<'tl Ne.. Ze.land and A..aI,.I",
",turo,i"llto PuKeI Sound to run Ih<' hIli: N""·"MU. own<'tl by Simpaon of Sa" !"r.ndoco. When tbe IUII: chan~ by Woodo
of. tb~ I'on Di"",,'''')' Mill Comp.ny. l,en""" l.n I",:" '!lid joined Ill<' 6= <II Parrott &. Co.. sa" I'ranci ilinl tor Ih"'" to C.-.
R.... 'n U... coffee trade. I" ,87. be .... 01\ tbe W,II,..,. SIolfmt r.... Alaaka, ond oubocqUftltly Mi1ed oeftrtl ........Ia for tbe AI .
C"",-.ri.1 Co,,"p'''')' in tb<' fur lrade .."til '1179. Will!<' i" thio =e;:;:"- the~.ot ....-.. from San I'r.nd 10
en on ltoe ......11 <II ..bicb .....,,- S'$.ODD eb."~ baudo. .. the oc G~Mill" 10'0 to 001C f.1'OriIe. "I_lib
len "·. acbOllDer £adanr __ -aily. beatiog lhe 'Milfh"", da,.. _ tbe trip IIp.OId ...... """';"11: do..n. I" ,880 Captai" Le.."""
took ellargc of lhe otMmer "'0 ror H. t.ebe """ ~ ber OIl. 'rading ....yll.l'" to Aloak.. H" <-Ontu>ne:! iD tloe i"tl'. Sound .....
A\uk. traffie f""", that da1e.. In 'll87 he _nl .. plot "'" the Unit<'tl Staid n.dis., ..bleb took Ga. S..""ford 10 tb<'
_"'" pan or AIaolr... In l&j' he q>eIIed the .....l .-Ie bd~ Sitlr.. and UnalMJo. ";Ib lloe &1_ Ehi, and in '&92 ....
pilot 0<1 t!", t:n!I<'tI :;>t81ea~ ,n Botrinll Sn. (II> ~ AIIItfJ-. Y_/o>P:II, RtuA.nd C.......... hei"ll; with the~ ..t>ca Ibe~
lbe CtIf,..lu", In Prio<:<' Wilh.... $ouDd. He hao ....... '-n Oft the Ad_, and ~.-II in r.. nortben> _en, .nd ..,I,. ,..
'1l95 bqooo run"inll" pUnt IlOI the Aluka aI_ Wille"".

"Capt. John F. Hinck .... !>om m U__• Me.~ in.SJs.. He .... bcfi:IRtbe ..... at ttoell.l"'« klart-.:>. bat work..:! b...·.,.
"p.ad far 1,,-.,10... yaors ... m.ter 01 whaling .--da 'n tloe Arctic and Pwl6c ClCJCOn&. In'864 be .... in <'CIItI ...."" «the ahip
U ...lsO'ill, in lbe hnaber Ind" bet......... Sa.F~ aDd Port m.lu:ly. aDd contin-'- ill thai t<afIic rroua Pt11P' So,",d porta ID
S.. t'.....eieoo _ the.bark SaJIJ.1ftI """.obip C.ml.", N,.,f for ncarl)' a~ Ho; tbcB took U... barlr. Dd_r¥, ru"nint: in t.bc
l"nlbe.- aDd IOI,II:lII" too.i...... 10 lhe S....hrieb 101..ndo for kIa. """"' alter .hi.<h be •• ,.. ehatKc <II tloe ohip W.,...,..,. ror U.....e yean.
....,..;./1: \IIer 10 u.lr.e lhe bark N"",". canying I""'her to 1.10000I"'" for eliCbl JHlt'L He ... aftcnranl ..pt.aln 01 the III"'''''''
£ ..r"l" for.bouo aix monlho., aft bleb be retir..:! rrom tbc __ aDd ia. pt8et1t l"ing .. Port T....-.-nd.

n C...... John W. C i .. Mal"" i" ,8.J.4. aDd finI- Mil..:! CIII the Atlaalic C_ In '8.19 on the topoall "'''-er
J+.UJ«JI.. AI the ll.I'" or clll'blCftl he &l1int: .....te·. be<th. aDd in thai ....-m,. .....ti..ued .... East............. u",it ,8550 ..bert
b~ eame '0 San " ............. Ibird male (II> lbe dipper M"ldleu, '"'''';''1 ber u-e aad lUt.eqnn>tlf joining lloe _ ...obip Or'tr
• quaru:nnooter. He lefI '0 go .. mOle Oft Ibe brig s.ua_ AbiK.1 and __-ell on her and oa lhe brig (JruuItI:r 8,11,. the ..,boo......

The Pugd Sound lumber milts increalled their output wonderfully in 1864 and 18650 and th'" dail~ capacily
of tb<r: principal fStllblishm<r:nl5 'II"U as folw...'lI: Popt: & TaIIXJt, Port Gambk. 1(Xl,000 f«t; G. A. M"'lgp, Port
M8di_.80,ooo; A. PbinMy, Port Ludlow, 60,000; Adams. Blinn & Co., &s,beck, so.ooo; Plum~& Co.. F'e<r:poil.
so.ooo; Mastid:: & Co.• Port 1Moo\-r. 40.000; R<r:ntoa. Smitb & Co., Port Blak<r:ly, )0.000; Port Orchard Mill,
~ooo; Utsalad)' and Port Orford. 15,000 <r:ach. Th"""" _ a150 6,~ SOlatia" mills which ('lit principally (or th",
local tra<k. Much of this lumber 'II"U 9tD1 to distant ports in gnod-siud. \'f:5RIs. but 1M coastiug tnd", (uroisbt:d
business to a lug'" fleet. Th'" blIrk GNrgt lVasIt;..glmr. c.ptaio LeoMn.u and te sbip fl"..tsTlilk. Captain
Hinds, II earr1<r:d man)' Jl'ILS""ng<r:n btt..-e<r:n San Francisco and Ih<r: Sound. making a sp<r:Cially of tbis ..oorll: in
conneetioo wilh IOOr lumb!:r lraffic. The NanailDO coal tn.d'" grew ste8dily. and in 1865 tb",sbip A'I"i/a, Captain
5Ilyward. sail<r:d for San Fraocisoo wilh 0"'" thowiand eight hundred tolls, tb'" large;t cargo )'et shipp<r:d frOID tb",
North..ont. Oth..". vei!lels so <r:ngllK<r:d w"'"' te barks Kniglll Bn<u. MaN So....u:l. A"ura/ind. Pult, Ctfr/d(a.
!DtU"i"., Clal'Tt &/1. Florida. ship"!"".. !a)'. RtW1"t, fUDJ: !t<lIU, A. M. uu.,.rna. Dublin. PurlltfTll and f~t1lh~

Jlana, and th'" brig Adval'la, som", of tb",'n making but on",. and others only lwo or th~ trips. The sbip CrfWKtl
aniv<r:d al Victoria from Hongkong wilh si" huudred Chinamen. and the Mary CkJve,. brought a few from the
same port. The ships F1I.ilomtla. Co'mtuso/ Fift. Porllaw, Gmtral I~....t"am and GltnQmal'"Q, and tbe bark Ann
Adamson. discharged cargo at Victoria from Loondon. Olher vessels of tbe foreign fieel wbich entered, lind
af\erward went to the Sound to load lumber, were tbe barks Ptdt, nom,'nco, Adm. Dtlawa~t. Ktnlurky. Fmy

Bm'-Ios. Emily Banni,,!!. Ctdlia S",il" and MQJS, and the brigs
Woodt,md. !OItPIu",,~ and Brtwsla. The Russian hrig SlItttkDjJ.
Captain Archimendritoff came from Sitka with a cargo of furs
for l'1':5hipm<r:nt. and the Chilean $Chooner Dart from Tahiti with
fruit. The schooner AliII"" BtftiKtr lirrh~ from New York with
wire and supplies ror the Russiao·American telegraph line. and
tb<r: schooner Til. La came from Liverpool. The stef:.l .:boooer
t::k>MtJtiU... a rettnl ani,..I. wu placed in the trade btt..-een Victoria
and Cbina. Tho!: !lChoontt A!fnvl Cros/ly was makiug ~gular tripa
b!:h\'fttI tbe Columbia Rh'ff, Victoria and Sound por15. 011 one of .
which she I'WI from the Columhia ai,-..". bar to Cape Flattery in
t..~h"t houJ1l" In Juno!:. 1865. tb<r: schooner Gtn:dk, Captain
Golla<:er, risitt:d the fishing grounds off Queen Charlotte's Island
and secured si. Ions of codli...h and tw=1)' barrels of oolachan. the
large;t cargo which bad )'el been secured from this new field. The
old·timt: cooster5 Ah"ftflitl.!a"t A. F..lknt6trg. Sa". MtrT'ill. Liw
Ya.... S ......)· &11/". and maor others. wo:re still sailing up and
down tbe coast. tbe F../knc6t'rg taking a lew cargoes to San F.-a.ncUco
from the mill on Yoong'H Rh"tl" near kitoria. The S....,,)· 5tnI/1l
sailed from Astoria to 5Iln Francisco in th~ days on one or ber
spring n>rages. Southern Oregon pmvidt:d a handsome additioo to
the coast fleet. Ibe schooner Padfir, built Ibis year ou tbe Umpqua

c..... J. 0:."........ for Capt. J. W. Gage" aud Wrigbl, A<:kerson & Hanson of San

-=cc
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....... The PadjU was one hundred I.I:ld su. feet klag, with thirty feet brun, &Dd rqisteTed one hund~
and forty.""""ght tolls. Another fine qoooer, the lsabe/, "-as .bo~ at Coo!!. Bay by Captain Howlett
and .t Till.mook the sch~~ .nd /. C. C!tlU_pu.. ..-eft completed. for the Portland tnde, the latter ",nDin~

~ the Columbi. in (Omm.nd of William Boehau, who llUbMoquently
~1oted on the bllt. A numbet" of sm.1l schoooers eng.gffi in trad.
mg north from Victori., .ffording tbe ie... settleni on VaDCOU\"u
.nd Queen Charlone'. Island mea~ of rommunicat!on ....ith the
outside world, rescuing as well roan)' a shipwreckN crew which h.d
been cast away 00 those inhollpitahle sh«es. The best koown of
these. \'eSSe1S were the SNrpriN. C.ptain McKinnon :" the A/m,
Captain Spring;" and the Leo>IilQ~, Captain Hicks."
. The Columbia Rh'er bar Wall the ~De of a tenible wreck early
,n 186S. when the bark '"dNJIry Wall poundN to pieces b}' the
breakel"5, causing the loss of nearly a score of Iiv~. This \"es:;el, a
well known roaster, sailed froID &In Francisco, February a3d, alld 011
the twenty·fifth enrountered a heav)' gale, which stove ;n the water
casks and washed away a portion of the stores. She reached the
mouth of the Columbia River after a two weeks' stnlgglc with bad
weather, and while st.nding olf and on waiting fOl" • pilot spoke the
Falk"t>ug and xcu~ a few necessities. Alfter remaining outsidt:'
for $t:'\'ef'Il1 days. during which no assistance appear"f'd, the w.ter gll.\"e
out and the ClIptaio determined to run in, and on Man:h 'sth stood up
for the south channel. While the vessel
.."as on the bar tbe pilot·boat .-an down
and raised a Rag, ..'hich IN t1Jf, capl.ll.in
of the huiOlSIry to bead foI" the north

enmllCC', ""peeling tb.t they ..-o.tld send • man aboan:l, As ~ came he
<.'Oncluded that they u:pected hilll to fonow the schooner in, and in attempting to
do .to tbe buk missed SIll}"$, aDd, as the wind had failM, ....~ obliged to anchor to
keep from going on the sands. A breeze sprang up within a fe... minutt5, and the
bark .gain got nnder- ....y, but in beading for the cour.oe .gain mis-sl.lI.}'ed; and,
.ltbough both anehor.r were let go, she drifird into shallow _ter. striking beavilr
stem 6nl and unshipping bel" rudder-, One of the cahles had been slipped, and an
effort ..-as made to work her O\-er into the middle channel: but, when she reached a
point fift), or one hundred y.rds from there, she struck hea\-il}' .nd beg.n m.king
....ter .-api.lly. A piece of the r.l9<: keel ROIted. up aiouKSide, pro\-ing th.t she had
recei..~ fatal injuries, and .1l11opes of saving her w~ abaoooned. Tbe large boat
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was lowered but was immediately swamped, drowning the male, Mr. Coppin. As. it was i~possible to do
anything m~ in this direction, all hands took to the rigging at 9:00 P. M. Dunng the Dlght the upper
"'orks were carried away and the remaining boats destroyed. At 8:30 the next morning the sea went d~wn.. and
two rafts were hastily COI\5tTUCttil., one of spars and one of pumps. Five persons were on the fi"lt, and It dnfted
over to the south cutran<:e, where they were rescued by a lifeboat manned with soldiers from the fort. From the
~nd. four men "'ere washed overboard, the twdve-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marks, who went down
with the ve;.o;el. aDd a man died from exposure, leaving but two of her eight passengers who reached shore in
safety. The fonawing persollS disappeared with the wreck: Lewis, captain; Green, second mate; William
Ca~~ner, steward; Rohert PO....~r!! and Alexander G~n, sailor!!; Mr. and Mrs. Marks of Walla Walla, Messr>!.
Meade and Myers, and a Chinaman, passenger>!. The fortunate survin)r!! were: John West and James Peterson,
sailors; Silas Wightman, Charles B. Herald, a son of J. M. Shively of Astoria, au unkuo....·n sailor, and a
Chinaman.

The schooner ROJ'al C"arli~, a ,,~11 known Victoria trading vessel, was seized by the Kake IndiaILS
about two bundred miles north of tbe Stickeen Ri~~r, wbile cruising along the coast, in September, 1865.
She was in command of Capt. Thomas Goiu, "'ho had with him James Hahut and John Cashman as crew,
Thomas Crawley, trader. and two Stickeen Indian boys. One night, while at anchor in a small bay, the boys
overheard the savages planning an attack and at once advised tbe captain to leave, as tbe Kakes intended to take
the schooner the next day. Captain Goin refused to heed the "'aming, and the following morning at daybreak
three canoes came alongside, and several natives sprang aboard and cut the hal}·arlis. Goin immediately fired on
the dlief, wounding him in tbe wrist, bnt the Indian rushed upon him furiously and stabbed him to death.
Cashman promptly a\'enged the deed with a bullet, and the chief dropped dead upon the deck. His confederates
retreated, but continued firing nntil they had killed Cashman and Crawley and wounded Hallut. TIle latter and
the Indian boys were pennitted to go ashore in a small boat, bnt Habnt's iujuries ....~re 50 serious that he died
from loss of blood soon after reaching the beach. News of the tragedy was not received at Victoria until uearly
two months after it occurred, and, as the IndiaILS guilty of t11e outrage were in Russian territor)', they ....~re never
punished. The schooner Nanaimo Pa(uf also fell a victim to the llloodthirsty redskins in 1865. She was seized
and plundered in t11e summer by a party of Indians at Bella Bella, and the captain was subjected to many
indignitieol, the Indians giving as a reason for this treatment that a Victoria policeman bad robbed their chief of
fift}··five dollars, and that was the only way in which they could revenge themselves. The scbooner Vidori"
Pad;ef, plying between Nanaimo and Victoria, met with a worse fate even tllan the Royal CAarlu, She sailed
from the latter port in the summer of 186S on her regular trip between the two cities, and tbere were no tiding>!
from her for five years. It ....·as tlIe commonly a~pted belief tbat she had gone to the bottom of the ocean during
a stonn, but in 18;0 a C.owichan Indian confessed that the entire crew had been murdered by his people at
Cowichan Gap and tbe schooner scuttled as soon as the plnnder was removed.

The American ship IVt1/iam Tell, Captain Jones, wa~ wrecked 011 the coast of Vancouver Island, December
23, 1865. Sbe sailed from Simonslown, August IS, 1864, and sighted land to the west of Nootka Sound,
December 13th, and entered the Straits three days later, being within six miles of Dungenesli lighthouse on the
nineteenth. The next day the wind begall to blow, and the ship drifted to the west of Race Rocks. She tried to
anchor in Freshwater Bay, but COIlld not reach it, and beat about the Straits until the t ....~nty-second, and on the
l ....~uty·third struck a ~f three miles northwest of San Jnan, At low tide a line was carried ashore, one hundred
fathoms away, and all of the crew of twenty·two were landed, llefore deserting the vessel the mainmast was cut
away to enable them to reach the reef. Bolles, the mate, was the last man to leave the WTeCk, at 12:00 o'clock, and
at 1:00 the ship broke into a t110usand pieces, The survh'Or>! "'ere taken to Victoria by the schooner Swpn'u,
Captain Francis. The William Tell was of a!>Qut 1,500 tons burden, and was built in 1862 aud owned by
N. Y. French of Walpole, Mass. Other disasters of minor importance during the year were the scllooner Doyle,
plying lJetween Yaqnina and San Francisco, wrecked at Yaquina, March 11th, and the sloop Fanny, dismasted off
Shoalwater Ba}' wbile 011 her way from Sail Francisco to Victoria, and afterward sunk by the steamship Ptuifie,
which was attempting to resctle the crew. This she finally sncceeded in IID:XImplishing, landing them at Victoria.
The hark Ann Pury, from Puget Sound ,,'itb a <:argo of lumber and 250 sacks of potatoes, was lost in Jannary a
few miles soutb of the Cliff House, San Francisco. Among the deaths of tbe year "'as that of Capt. Charles
Edwards, who had. been piloting on the har ~nce 1854. He pa6Sed away on board the steamship Aufjie,
No~~mber lIsth, Wblle en Tlmk from San FmnCl!1CO. On the 19th of December, J, H. Poole, one of the best
known of the California Steam Navigation Company's purser.!, died in San Francisco.

Competition On ri\'er, Sound and ocean was one of the marked features of the marine business of 1866 for a
good portion of the year. The tra\'eler nortbwam bonnd from San Francisco could choose his steamer name the
price he wished to pay for passage, and, on reaching Portland, find opposition steamers ill waiting to a:rry him to
the Cowlitz River, wbere opposition stages whirled him overland to Olympia, and an opposition steamer waited
there to ta.ke bim t~rough t~ Victoria, where, ~ortunately for those engaged in marine traffic, hut little cutting in
rates was mdulged lD, and, If the passenger WlShed to go farther north or to the interior, he paid a living price.
The Oreg?" St~am Navigation Company was unmolested on the rontes to the upper Columbia, and maintained a
good servIce WIth the steamers Wi/urn G. Hunt, Ntw WIlT4/ and C4srodu, making a round trip each day to the
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Cuca~; lhf:: sle1men thuvotl4 et fUM, with a similar schedule OD the middle ri'"er; ,nth Capt. Fred Wiboa
running the steatneT Iris as a stoc:k and freight boat aho\-e the Cascades, aDd Capt. William Smith using tbe j""...
fOt the same purpose ben.-een that poIDt and PortlaDd. Abo\'e The Dalles the steamU!l YUi_, W...v""", Tni"",
{},vJu", Nu Pnu emf aDd O.bo....,..II, run by C:lptains E. P. Cot, J. H, D. Gray, C. C. Feltoa and Thomu
Stump, futooed tM COPnecting linle in the linr through to the intMet and ~ma~ in undilsturbed po I l1io'l1 of the
route; and far inland at old Fort Boi!e tbe ODmflllny launcMd.~r large stem...h«ler, the SIunAtnt... to run OD the
Snake Rh-er bdween Old's Ferry and Bailie. The SAMMru. launched at old Fort I3oi.5e in 1866 and pl~ in
command of C:lpt. Josiah Myrick. travt!'lled more oor>tiouous miln of the Columbia and its tributaries than any
steame.r ....hich has h«n in existeDC.'e during the thirty yean which have elapsed since her completion. Probahl)'
no steamer ...as e~r constructed in the Northw<::$t under g~ater difficulti~ than thQie which confronted the
hnildeTS of the SJunAmt.., Hnndreds of mi1e!l from a found!)' or machine shop. and nearly as far froln a sawmill.
they labored under disadvantages of which the projectors of the first S1eamboat on the Columhia k"ew IIOthing.
Nearly all of the lumber used was whipllllwed or hewed in the vicinity. and the iTl)D was transported for a long
distance On pack animals and worked into shape after its anival on tbe ground, The expen.-.e ran up to an alllount
which would have built several fine steamers farther down the river. but the oo'npany had gl'e8t expectations of
big tTavel to the mines by that route, and bad their bopes been retlli~ed the S"(J.flwn.. might ha.-e proven a bonan~a;

for it is doubtful if anyone would have had sufficient courage to launch a second steamer Ihere; !IO the rates
charged could have been based on what the traffic wonld stand. Unfortunatel}' for the Sh04hOOl.. II shorter wily to
the gold· fields was disco.-ered before the steamer was ~ady for business, .nd she remained almost a dead 1<Wl on
the company's hands until 1870. when C:lpt. Cy Smith wa.~ lletIt np
witb instructions to bring ber down to Lewiston Or wrecle her in the
attempt. Smith made a good $Iart from Huntington, but when he
reached Lime Point abtndoned tbe projecl, and a little later Capt.
.. 8alII" Miller and D. E. Buch.nan, the ..-ell kno..n engineer,s~
in making the run and landed her in safety at Loewistoa (see S/wl/(nu
trip. 1870), On June 29th Miller brought the stealDe1' O\-er Tumwllte1'
Falls, and she W'lI$ soon hauled out at The Dalles. and. after recei"ing
extensive Tqlairs. ran OQ the middle ri'"er as a cattle $Ieamer until June,
18730 when C:lptain A illSWDrth piloted ~ O\"er tbe Cueade$.. On
ani...1 at Portland sbe was sold 10 the Willamette Ri\'er Transportation
Company and put in the Willamette trade, running there until the &.11 of
I 87", w hen she strna a rod: oppol5ite Salem and san II, A II
efforts to raise her pt'O\·ed futile, and in Nm.-ember the machinery
was remo.-ed and the bull len 10 its fate. It ftOllted off in January
and came down the ri\-er as far :as Lincoln, where a thrifty
granger secured it; and the ~mains of the famous old cran.
whkh had been the central figu~ in $(I man)' $Iirring exploits. was
transformed into a chicken-bouse, The SJw4"ont was one bundred
and thirty·six feet long. twenty· seven fed beam. and four f«t six
inches hold, with engines sixteen by forty..eight inches.

The Oregon Steam 'Naviga. Co....-. CMdLDO 1(0..·.... tion Company, having se cure d
control of about everything worth CoIn"'hI..... Plio! having on the navigable waters of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. made a 'nove farther inland in 1866. lind organized the Oregon & Montana
Transportation Company, with the following officers; J. C. Ainswor:h. presid,ent; S: G, Reed, vice-president;
Tlleodore \Vygant. secretary; and H. A. Hogue. agent. These offiCIals llSSOCIated With R. R. Thompson Dnd
Z. P. Mood)'. composing the directorate. The new company built the ilia."}' M-')·. the first steamer to pi}·
on the waters of Lake Pen d'Oreille. launched her on April JOlh. Dnd operated her on a route from tbe lo..-er end
of the lake to the east side of Cabinet Mountains, a distance of about se.'ent)· miles, The steamer ""ent to the
foot of C:lbiDd Rapids and connected with the steamer C./Ji"d. constructed Ihe same )-e:ar by AbralWl & Co., to

",n to TbOlDp!'lOD Falls and tbert: meet the Miuolll4, running to the mouth of the Jocko. The latter steamer ~'&S

o..·ued b)' Humason &: Sa.-age bnt afterwald passed into the hands of the Oregon & Montana Tnnsportatlon
Company. The lumber used in the Ma.ry AltxHiJ 'us ...hipsa",'ed from timber C\tt OQ the grotl~ ~ ...ben she
"'..., laUDChed and lhf:: steamer 1rU pro>';ded with the old engines from the Expnss. In describing the steamer
and ...hat was'expected of her, a "Titer in H4rpn-'1 MOIIlAlJ has tbe following:

.. F..... mo"u.. an",. the Ii.. tift .... fdlod fc>< her.~ a&.t; liftH\t 0111* "!'te< thai her .._ ,,'bist.le ltartled tbt «be>
ofl~_tai_ tbt k>I "",""" aDd tDyMerioo... " of ...b",b sb~ ..... ~~ "niNMd norell< aDd boar and red '?"'" ot-'.
,..;u, otnighl~ bair and rus at tbit abrilf a-llomgt 01 \he innder. Tho: lint tnt:=.bad .. -.:I~ly-6~.... ,malo, let>
t N .... p""..... 01 m,;/o:ht. al>ll 6ft}'~B~ Dosip;»ed to be \he Ii .... 01 tlIree. thai a"" to ...vtpte C ~ ~ FO.I< or tbe
CoI bia 10 t~ moatll ollbe jOtl<o, a r_ mila wet of tbt tDat" .....~ of tbtR~ abt ...~~atl~ laJId.IDI at ~ foct
or CabtDet Mountains. _ fifty mi... from bet' starting paiD! at Pen d'~11e City, tbt.apids-abo,,. tlI~ laDdml beinllOD~t
10 permit her pushing f'aoth",. liP. AboYt U- ..pOds tbt -=-d 001ס<1 !'"'II~ toTb,!""pIOIl'a Fills, and abo¥o! t:b-'I**' Fallo
Ut~ thin! boat ...ill coonplete lboo ~hooin or ...\'ijo;ation 10 1M JOtko. Tb.o& plu !" opr....on.!be nc.th-.tenl poot_ oJ.llf..,t.ula,
IIIrpMIin«ly ri~b in agriNltura! racililia, IDd fa.._y I""" tn<lII ",""Uhfur...f'OT'ltoD~ tbt ~~a'ndthe~~I~P:dftll~be
otu"",. ID<! loIUer.nth all lbe /0:,..,111:. (nt.. _ of Strrit:<e<1and and the !fro!. ..,11 be P""',-...,.-.¥ ,,,a II
rill,,", or proopciiOU actinly MlC'ircd for it, ...bi~h nO on<: an praume at tlIt11n111DeD1 to ahId_l'orth. muc:b \no to aU",ale,
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~ CahUut .._ one hllDC1red aud thil1ft.. fee:t long, twe..ty·two fee:t bea... , and four !ft,t, hold, with
engines thirtem by fQrty~ght incbca. Tbe: MissmJIo was about tlfttlty feet 5borter and had e"glnes te.. hy
l"orly.egbt iDebes. Capt. Robert Copel}' ~ the iJfoaly al the begi.. lling of~ cueeI", bUI there~nev~ much
busi_ fOl" the $learners in that vicinity, especiall}' for tbose 0" the upper pclI"bOrI of the route; and. In june,.,87o,
Capt. Sebastian Miller and Capt. Shep Wanea, ...ith E ..gimoer j, G~itgh~, ~ t,h~ throu~h Hero IUPIcU 10
the head of Cabinet Canyon, one ol tbe: most dillienlt feats of s ...,ft·....ter ....,'gab.....hlch bas e\-er been
attempted, tbe steamers burying at n..ery plunge. AiU:I" waiting a short time~ the water to fall, the 5Il,me tte'1l'

took tbe bocus down i ..to the lake, going througb Cabinet Rapids ...ithout dd:'iculty, The)' ""'ere laid up on
the lalte the most of the time until 1876, ",,'heu the machinery was relDO\~ and shlppeod to TexlL!l F~, and thence
down the Colu...bia. Tbe building of the SIuJs~on tbe upper Snake River was a wone sJl'"CI1lahon than the
MI]nh",a steamboal venture, and she remained in idleDe!lll fOl" tJdIrly four years before tbe ~mpany succeeded
in bringing her down ,,'here she could earn something. In june, CapL Tbomas S,,:,"'p pIloted the s~amer
OI..'tmDgt'" over Tumwater Falb, making the run through from Celilo to the mess-house In t",-entr-5eVen IDLDute!l.
The Okanogan was not $0 "-ell adapted to the upper river as !lOme of tlle steamers left there, and was ~ore needed
below, as the Iris and ;"Ua, which were running as freight and stock boats, were kept b."SY C'Qnhnually, the
manifests of tbe latter steamer showing tbaL in two "'e<:ks she had made tliirtern round tnps to the Ca'!Qldell,
CiUT}'ing 910 honleS, 153 head of cattle, 1,600 she<:p and 100 hogs. WI~ile the Oregon ~te.~ ,N"'i~ation
Compllny was enjo}'ing a state of tr.nquillity on their other route5, the Cowhl2. trade WllS aga", divided '" the

summer by the adn~nt of the little steamer Rang", built in Portland hy
Capt. jamell N. Fisher," who placed her on that rout~ in july. Fisher
was cbief owner, a1tbough M, M. Gilman ",'as interested iu the veuel
subsequently. Th" ReKW "''lIS running to the Co..lib. as • mail boot,
.nd the ne..-eomer d~... c:onsideni.ble busines.s a ......y from ber before
....tters ....ere adjusted, In 1867 ~he was OD the same run, going by
....Y of Willamette Slough, and the following year was eng.ged in the
jobbing business until September, ...ben she caught fire wbile e>l rtnde
from Rainier to Portland .nd became a total I<)$'!;, She""" ODe hundred
.nd tbirteen fed: toog, t~ty feet be.m, and Wror fret bold,

The trouble ..hich had hem ~wing for some time on the
WiIlallllette came to. bead early i.. the yeal", ..ben the newl}' org.nhed
Willamette Steam Na\oigation Company started tbeir steamers Alerl
and. Adive 011 the route from Portland to Corv.llis. The People's
Transportation Compllny "'U run..ing the steamen Se-trw, Captain
Baughman, Relian«, Captain Pease, E ..trrpri~, Captain Miller, .nd.
Fa....y Pallml, Captain Jerome; .nd, as soon u the new rompan)' tbrew
down the gauntlet, fares dropped until. pas:senger could tra\-el from
Portland t() Sa"'m for fift), ttnts, "'ith meals and berth free, and to
Alban}' and Corvallis for one dollar and one doll.r .nd • h.lf
respectively, while freight wllS fifty cents per too from Portl.nd to
Oregon City, and no charge whatever was made for ~ngers to tb.t

Cnr. H. A. 1l>t.C... point. Contests of speed were of daily occurrence, and on one trip in
j.nuary the Relianu and the Attillt! raced tlle entire distance from Canemllb to Salem. Tbis ruinous competition
was of sbort duration, and in March the two C'Qmpanies COIISOlidated. John D. Biles was .ppointed sgent of tbe
new organiution, whose officers for tbe yeJ,r ....e~: A. A, McCully, pl'ellident; S. T. Church, secretary; joseph
Kellogg, L. E, Pratt. Gwrge A, Pease .nd E. N, Cook, directors. C.ptain Ankeny was running the steamer
Etlw on the upper Willamette. lind for a short time the newly built steamer U. S, Grant connected ...ith her
below tbe falls. In 1866 Sucker Lake, near Oswq;o, wu honon:d ...ith the presence of a steamboat, • small
stemwheeler about 5e\-enly !ft,t long, <:ontaining the engines from the tittle steam SCOw SUt!JuJ4le, built by Capt.
~ Pease 5e\'eral yellTS hebe. The _ arrival bore the rom.ntic name M;'u.eAa!uJ, Wll$ built .t Os",-ego by
jobn C. Trullinger," now lhing in A$toria, and was intended to navig.te the ....ten of Sucker Lake and the
TuaJitin Rh~. She made her first trip October 24th, i.. command of C.pL Robert Copdy, Tbe Mi"..eltalta was
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ne\-er of much importance, and her tok claim to distinction is lhal she was the OIIly steambw.t e\~ lau~ OIl
lh~ lake. The stnmer Y.",lriJJ,~y mentioned, was abo running (lII the Tua1iun bet"''eI!n Colfn: and
Hillsboro. The S(r:&mtr lAJ"" EJJs.vrlA of the Fanners' P.Uel Line. "hich had~ OIl the Cowlitz. the ynr
bf:~, camt to gri..f in F"'wuary and wu att:acb.-d and sold by the sheriff. When slif, was placed. in op.-ratioll
agam Capt. H. A. Emken,- the ..'ell knOlJl"D pilot, Willi gi\-en command- The Chebalis Rio-er, which had been
withou( a steamboa~ sillCJl! the iII-Slaned o:peditioa of theE~ in 18,59, came to the fronl in the fall with a
home-made pr~UCbOll named u.e, SMsaIJ, which was built and optntled by a number of d ...'t1lers in the .-leinity.
She ~as a smail steamer, but bad plenty of owners. Among th..m "-ere S. S. Ford, C. Ethridg.., A. J. MilleT.
J. Boise, O. B. McFadden, S. S. Ford. Jr., J. Brad)', S. Benn, R. Redliiond and G. W. Biles. At lhe mouth of
tbe Columbia the pilots were still figbting t1l.-: tugboat "monopoly," as (hey calloo it, and in April they fOt'ttd
(he sturn tug Rah/JcJu' to give up lhe Iltruggl.. and return to San Francisco with
her owners much pooi.-r than wben they arrived on the bll.r si. llHlIlths berore.
Licel1Sl!ll were again issued to the men wbo bad been discriminated against in
favor or the tugboat pilots. In October, Capt. John H. Coucb, James Taylor and
W. 1-'. Kippen were appointed pilol commissioners, and with the new board
even·thing ran smoothly. Shortly arter the Rahlx!",'s departure Captain Kerns
offered th.. services of his steamer U. S. Gra"t 10 tow vesselg over the bar in good
well(h..r, but the deep--Wllter men were apparently afraid of her. She did good
service on the river, however, as also did the new towboal Commodore PU'J', built
in 1866 for service on tbe Columbia. The Ptrry, while an insignificant craft in
some respeet~, is entitled to 1II0re than pusing notice from Ihe fllCl (hat she Wall

the first sk.mer constructed on the Willamelle or Collllllbia tlCc1nsi\'tly for toOling
purposes. She was lauocboo at Mil,,·auku-,. April '4th, ror John 1:1. Ptn)· & Co.
W. W. Ndson, one of tbe <)\\'ntr'S, "'1llI Ii...- firsl master, and in 1869 Capl. John
Harlow took charge, handling the lIteBmer until 18p, ...ben she was IRk..n by
Capt.. George W. Taylor, who ran her during the last ten yt:an of ber existence, CA... aKai.aD_
o:cept at short inten·a.b wben Harlow bad command. S1I.-: ...as only fifty-ooe feet long, ..ith I"''el\-e feet six
iw::hes Learn, and six feet bold, and was II!led OIIl}' in the busitll!!ill for wbicb she was intended. Her t!lgiQl!S 'fI't~

te:\.t!I b}' t,,-ent}··two inches, and they S1l"\1Ilg a forty·four inch propdltr. She tt1ded ber days in 1884, at "hich
bme Captain Taylor replaced her with tbe steamer 0ntYg#.

On Puget Sound the steamer Eh~a A",,"- mel lIlitb tbe customary periodical opposition, her antagonist
in 1866 beinl!: the steamerJoue "f~/I'tar, which was brougbl up from Sao Francisco and placed on the maill"OUk
btl'lli'ftD Olympia and Victori,.. Capt. J. G. Parker had secumi tbe postal C'OIItnoct and af~ard rtleued it in
fnor of Hale, Crosby & WillllOl", the purcbasers of Ibe /osit "IrN~a" who intended taking him in as a partner;
bul, as Parker did nol like tbe appearance of the/os~, be refll!led to join llll!m, and the}' began operaling Ihe
steam"r in Jul)·. The AJUivstM made a despeno.le fight from the start. and. greatly excelling the M~Nea, in sp;ed,
fon:ed the owners of the latter to trade ber ror a helter boat. TheJoJit Jlf(Near Wall huilt at Couen'ssbipyard in
San Francisco by the citium of Petaluma all an opposition boat, and was named in honor of a sister of the
McNear.!, who owned five-tighths of the craft. Sh.. uever acmmplished an}"thing in California, and, when
Captain Croshy went there 10 seeure a steamer to carry the mail on the Sound, she Wall unloaded on him at a
sacrifice and slarted northward. She bad a long and rough passage up rrom San Francisco and arrived in a bll.dly
damaged condition, but wall soon repaired and placed on the Victoria route, making ber first trip in July, 1866.
The Eliza And(rsb1! ran Iler pretty hard from tbe .start, so after a brief struggle the owners of the IIkNea .., Halt,
Crosby & Winsor, made a trade with the Oregon Steam Navigation Compony on tbe Columbia and seeured tbe
fine steam.... New IVodd, paying a bonns of f.;to,ooo. The old reliable AntkrstM served the NUl) IVor!lJ jUllt ll.lI

she bad the J(JSiL M~NeQ" and soon swamped th.. oMlers. FoUowing the change in o....nership the/osie was
put on Ibe Astoria route, with Capt. Henry A. Snow in cbarge, but shortl)' afterward she was used alia jobbing
boat, Q;nd in 1870 Capt.. Richard Hobson' ran her for a long time under charter to the Cellll!utville MannfllCluring
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Compan}', In 1871 she 'lII'U "llten9\~lyovmauled, r~.,i\-m the boilft'S which had boew lalr.~ from the Sjmly.
anu again ran to Astoria during the ..inler season. Captail1$ Hugh~ Randall, HO}'I: Kl~ and othtn
commanded beT at different time$, aod SM graduall}' won out, making her last ron In 1878. She was a
sidewheeler ~ huntlred and lIine 1ft! long. t ..=ty-thrre !'eel beam, and 5tl..rn feet hold, with enginelll (OnlUen
by l'ort)'-eight inches. \"ic:tori.'s 5tCllm Ilea 11'2$ n:inforced by the .fine steameT Isdel, a boat whkh ,~ined in
ac:1.i\~ 'Ie.......,.. for over a quarter 0( a cmtUf)', The IlJIhd was a sidn.·heel Skamer, launch~ at \ letona, July
lSlb, for Captain Stump, owner of the Alhem; sawmill'S. She ,,-.s. one hundred aDd rorty-six ree~ long.
twenty.four feet ~. anti nine (eel hold, and started out under c.ptam Chambers, who was 5U~ In 1868
1»- Captains Pamphkt, aDd l)e'''t«:aux, "'00 "'taiued his position until 1870. when Stump sold I'er to the Starr
brothe..", who put ber on tl,,~ Sound rl)Ule in oppo:sition to the EIi~a Atui~nQIf. Sbe ....ent as far as Port
Tn....n~nd and connected there with ti,e Ali"" for Olympia. staning on tbe run in September in command of
Capt. Uan Morriso:ln. On her first trip sbe beat tbe Antkrtmr fiRy·four minutes between Victoria and Port
Townsend. The NIJ,-th Par!Jir came out 500n after this alld relieved the lsakl, which was operated for a "'hile
between Victoria amI Nallaimo. and al'lO as a towboat in British Columbia waters. Capt. CIIllTlu Clancey and
Captain Starr running her. In 187Z she was still ill the towing bnsiness, and for ti,e next few yurs was
successh-ely in charge of Captains Starr. MOrriSOll. Pamphlet. Rllmsey, l.andboume, Robin.'\OIl, Browll, [Jurr,
Wilson and Clancey, occasiOllalJ)' relieving the Norlh Panjir, and spending a good ponion of the time tied up at
Gig harbor. In ,888 she wll5 purdmsed by R. Dunsmuir. and. after an extensh'e o\'erhauling and receiving new
boilers, ....as put into sen'ice between Victoria, Nanaimo and Comox, where Capt. F. Re\'ely hllndkd her for a
short time, being succeo:ded by Capt. J. P. Bendrodt. When Bendrodt left her to begin piloting, the lsakl was
put in cha~ or Capt. J. to;. Butler. who continued ....ith her until the new steamer /Mn was built a l'ew )'t::Ira ago
to take her place. The lsa/ldwll.$ then tied up in Victoria harbor, where .she remained unlil 1894, ....hen her
machinery was remm-ed and the hull COll\'erted into a barge. The stt::lmer ro6t $,50,000 10 build, and was
oon.sid~ a remarkably fine craft,

The wreck of the old steamer Can·boo. which had been I)'ing in idleness since the terrible disasler which
OC('Urred on her Iir.st trip, wllsl.unehe.1 again in March. 1866, by Captain McDougal, and ~ntend the: career of
u.sefulne:.s.!O ..hid! had bern !iO rodd~' interTllptt.'d a few }'ea.n; bdort. The big steamer Alcxtll'ldri<l,,~also refitted.
Ihi$ rear b)' T. Pritchanl, "'ho purclIased her in February rm- 55.000 for the Huthoo's Ba)' Company, and~
repairs she began her Iabocs in command of Captain S"'&Il5On. Th~ Russian·American Telegn.ph Complllly,
which had been oper.ating quite extensi,~I)' in the N£:!thwe;t during the previous year, built the stea~ "lour/on!
at Victoria and .started her out in charge nf Captain Coffin. The "f"".Itwd was a stemwheeler, one bundred aDd
ten feet long. nineteen feet beam, and four fe-et eigbt incbes hold. The $arne compan)' was .still mnUlDg the
steamship Gttlrg~ S. W~At, Captain Patter.;oo, master, jatDC!l H. Douglas," first officer. The steamship
FiddaN,., Captain Er.;kine, entered a new trade, and in June Ief\ V·lctoria fOT Portland with forty-si", passengeR,
retunling ,,·ith a good cargo and se\~...1 pa.ssenger.s, and remained on the mute regularl)'. The steamer Marlo<
""35 built 011 Kamloops Lake in 1866, making her trial trip Ma}' Z4th. She continued in scnn here fOT 5e\.~

yean;, most or the time in charge of Capt. August MCIlenteau,· but was abandoned for a period after the mining
TIISh ....as m'er, and started again in the sc"entics, when the settlers commenced. to come into the couutry.
Another steamer running ,,~11 into the interior of British Columbia in /866 was the ForlJ·...i~, constructed at
Uttle Dalles the preceding rCllr by l.eotlard White. She left Utile Dalles, April 15th. on her first trip with
5C\"Cnty"thTft" passengers and a light cargo of freight. reached Fort Shepherd the next da)', left there at noon and
made the TUn acroo.~ lower Arrow I,ake. On the moo,ing of Ihe eighteenth Ihe steamer cleared the narrows, but

jeui,. !ltr."""". B",,,,,,.. amI otber river sttalllera. He lefi Ih~ bus;...,. to eMe. ,he eu'o'"'" a.,.,·ice. bu, afier a .hort time took a
Irip t., ,he s..",lwi<:b lol"",. for b" he-1111, Not finding tbe ,..,Iief .....j(bt be ..Ilttl ou 'he bark FalltnrbHr in May, '878, lOr tbill
toUlllry. but f~il.."lIO rapi\Uy Ihat he .lied.. May 24th, befOl't ....." w" algbtttl. The capta,io of tbe bark, an ok! comrade of
Captaio lIo1Joon. ",..Ie a .pedal effort and ,..,,,,,httI Astoria i" tim" to enable torTO...i"ll (rieDdo a"" ,..,Iat"_ 10 pay their \aat
rtolptCU to gtDIat l);ck Hot-.

: Jail.... Ii- Doug.... m...,.....d pilot. ~!>orll00 1'''''IlIs'an<1 i" 'SJ6, Wile". but r""rtee" yun of age hejoiot<llbo N...
York ptlot.borl~ aJ><1 later ......Ie a 'I'O)'1Ol(C to I.I~erpot>l, to,~ he came to the p..,,/ie C....I .. first officer of lhe abip Roll'".
lie rude a -.d trip 00 btr to t.... Couto aod tben left ber at Sou> ••..oriato to po tbe oM SIca_hip ~;o., ..~ he
.... for a abort time ..~ matt. lie .........t 0" the GowernD:lotllI.teamoblp Adi..... theo "'~,-;nllthe Pacifi" CoMI and Pu«d
Sound. Aborl' ,860 he 1"'-:1 tbe oebooner Fit••)", I...\rog _ad """""''''1' la",oct. He Ib.." ...-1 East and _ ill tbr
Gc>•.,..........1atf'-ice .. orUDaD« kwemao ....tit the cloae of the ..... 0.. hla l'tt1l11:l to the C_t he '-':.::"J1oyeol .. -.teb oIIioot.
no lhe U"ile<! Slat... ""UtIla"N~.... .-here he reonai"ed lI"til obe .... aoId '" AWka. He the" to P"".. Souad and
j<>i_l lbo aUau>er G.~" S. "'~ix"" .bit... he ...~I>ed 100" a rear .. ~nt '?'6otr. lie .... aftenoanJ 00 the IdllJw. M""t.-,J"". L Skf'/tnl~, Will,,,.. T.~. and <be Alaaka 1:IllIil.oImroer L.Uu CIOlifonl,., C1ptain Tbon, oemog 0" tbe tauoer lbrft~
Ancr _i.g" ......er 100" a year "" t,,! ferry ~ad rr~ltt~ I'W.!..... !>" ellun:d; ,he GowernIllt..1 employ .. pilot ,. tJ:or
....-.. of Pagel So.n.d and AIaou" ha"'.j( ret'tt.-ed b.. edl>abOll ,. lb. IoeaIlty f..... plota H'>d.a aDd Goeot-ge. He COIlti"","" ,.
,bia bDoin_ 100" ..... yean and theo ked for the Sootbtr'a Pwi6c Compa..y .. first and~ o/lK,er .... feny-boala.

"'Capt. Allj(DOl. ...e...."Ie-II bar. i. Ilonle.a.... l'ra»ee, io .1Ij4, and.-beII a J't>ru:Ig lDIIl:l oer.....t Ibree y...... i" the Frft>ch
Sa..,.. ou'-lI>Clltly ",,'eri"j( t.... aerv~ of e,..,a!. Britaio and P"j( th ~ the Cri>DCllo War .nth A<!minU Napier reoeirior a
me<lat f ihe QllU2I .. a reor.m ro. ltia br"'"er}". Wb........ left Ihe "Y he oailtt:l lOr t .... Weal Iodiea, and .... bia rdlll1:l~
lOr Sou> F cioco. OIlI'Ncl1'og t~re he .... for a fe.r !"""',ba .... !be _a>oltip 1W~, ""'ning i" the Northen:llrac\e, brIt len ber
to K'? "!' tbe old _. Eak'1'"M oil l,be F","!" RJ.-er. I. ,868 be...-I 10 the Ilpper F....,.- and rao oil lAte KaatJoop&.
t'Ontu""!,I:.th~~ OD tbe Tbompaon Ri~~ ""ttl 189'...~ be ........ tbe IIpper C.,lllDIbia i" the employ of the CoIllmbia a
"""atn" Na",.._ ComJl'llly for a......." U_. and theo ,.,tb Meaon.. Pa"","- and CaDIplJell purctoa-l. tbe 01,.._. A;I&Stf.ItJIrlA,
.lIk" .... is ...n "P".....i"ll. Capuin Me"""I""" .... the lint DIao "" ,he upper CoI=bia 10 obtain a oertlfieate from the
eo...,..,1Il<'SI1.
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found th~ lower end of tb~ upper lak~ full of n and had aom~ 4if5culty in making her "'.}' through it, but
~ntertd th~ river on th~ nineteenth, Carnes Cree.k was pc.. d on tbe tMnt}"$f('(lDd, and De.th'. Rapids~
ruched on the tw~nty-fourth, .t which point tb~ pa$l;mgtt'i were dischargM, and the stamer started do..-n th~

ri\'u. returning in less than one-fonrth tft time occupied in going up. Th~ mail wntnct hetwftn Victoria and
San Franciseo, which had al_r- ~n an important it~m in the s''''msbip business, 1II"&5 • ...-arckd in j.nu.ry to
th~ Hudson's Bay steamer u.ltow,,"~, which ~~ 51 ,SOD • trip COl" tbe senice. Sh~ steamed a.,..a}' from
Victoria on her first \"O}'a~ February ISth, carrying, beside the mail, ion}' pu;engen and ninety ton!I of freight,
but on her return wa.s wrecked Klan &fkr passing out of the Goldm Gat~ llIId tb~ st~amer Adi:tt was again
gnanted the subsidy.

The difficulties; which bestt the sttamboatmeo rnnning to the Fraser .t night were lessened (Vusiderabl)' h~'
tile establishment of a lightship at ill month in january, 1866; .nd another indication of the growing importan~

of th~ maritime commu~ h~re W:'\$ th~ appointment of a board of pilot commissionen, Captains Cooper and
Swanson and Hon. J. A. R. Hom~r collStituting the lir>;t board. Esquimalt harbor WlI5 becoming quit~ a rendezvous
for v~ls, and in one day in Decemher a Victoria Colon~f reporter noted th~ presen~ there of H~r Majesty's vessels
Suff,&", Clio, S/NJrrow Hawk, Foyuoard, C ..ap#ff and B~avt:r, the laUer under charter, the United Statts steamer
Saci'law, steamship G~0"E~ S. IVright, ships Bdllwnf, Evdy" IVood and NiLhol,u Bidd/~. Other Goverument
vessels at Esquimalt during the year wert Her Majesty's sttamers Stouf and Ak..f, the American steamer>;
F(lIml/~roy and Sh..bridt, and tht: rev~nuc cutter Lincoln, the laHer having recently arrived from the East, where
she had been built in /86S. Another visitor of some importance at Victoria WlI5 the steamship Conlfa ..lin~, which
came down from Sitka in command of Captain l.indfors. Her stay was brief, but she returned t.,..o years later
and began an eventful career along the coast. The C"'f£fanlin~wall an ll.ntiqu~ appearing steamship of about Sao
tons, which had been operating in th~ vicinit}, of Sitka for 5e\'fllI1 rears and had made occasional trips dov.'n th~

coast to Victoria and San Francisco. In 1868 she WlI5 placed u'mu the Am"'"can flag by h~r new owners,
Hutchinson & Kohl, and from that time becam~ an important ligure in marine business in the Northwest.. Th~

lirst year after she assumed American rolors she was sunk about three miles KlUth of Active Pass, aod was ..ith
mme difficult)' raised and towed to Port LndlQ'lll' b}' th~ stearnu Fitk/4fff, rettiving temporary repairs ..hich
enabled her to ptoceed to San Francism. whert it was found that she had k:lo.t thirtr feet of her keel, and • number
of her platts wert iojurtd. After this damage was remedied, sh~ again started in the trade to Sitb with Captain
George. who aftenrard turned her O\'er to Capt. M. C. Erskine.. In charge of Er>;kine she ran oorth as a mail
boat, ],ea\ing Port ToW'tlSend on tbe t..entieth of each month, and iI$o mad~ occasional \isits to Caiiforn;" In
,871 sh~ wll5p~ in th~ Portland and San Francilico traffic, in command of Capt. Charles Thorn, and began an
in~ting opp05itioo to Holladay's line.. She mad~ her first trip in this Sott\ice in Ma}', and relDained there
until boaght air in September. Her nUlt \'tnture was on the .southern ronte, Rlbaining, howf,\'er, but a short
time, and in january, 1873, was 1IOId to Goodall, Ndson & Perkins for $4s,ooo, and was put on the run between
Santa Barbara and San Francisco. 10 '879 she was chartered for a little while by the Go\-ernment and used in
the engineering seni~, and after finishing this work jobbed around for a few )'ears a.nd W3.S finally broken up in
'887. The Yukon River, which at this time seemed a long distane~ from civiliu.tioo, was visited in 1866 by a
steamboot, probably th~ first which ever disturbed its wattrs. This steamer. a small stemwl1eeler named the
Wiltlu. was taken np by th~ ship N"6hfing-a/~. Sh~ was about sixt}" reel long, and aft~r being put in rullning

order continued on the river for two }'ears, in th~ servi~ of the Rn$Sian·American Telegraph Company, The
same organization sent a steamer or similar build to the Anad)·r River, christening it the Wad~. The IVild~r was
in command of a man named Smith, and her engineer was J. R. Forbes,· who is at present employed 011 the
Coast as chief engineer of the steamship Sf. Paul. The Teltgrnph Company had quite a fleet in Northwestern
waters this ycar, includiug the barks Clara Bdk, Go/den Gaf~ and Pa/'Nffo, the schooner Atilton Baden, and the
steamer Groq:l! 5. WngAt. the latter under charter to them. The Nighfinga/~, which was the flagship, was
designed by the United States naval constructor at Charlestown, Mass., as a mod~1 of American marine architecture.
Sb~ regist~red 7u tons, allll'll'u huilt at PortslDouth, N, H., for exhibition at tb~ World's Fair in London; hut
before completion a difficulty arose between the. contractors and the m~n who botcl<cd the prt!iect, and the \'eS.~1

was sold at auction to a Boston finn, and, afkr sailing around th~ world for ~\""ral )'ears in legitimate business,
she turned up 3.S a sla\...,r and made fortunes for her owner>; before she..-as finally seized off the coast of Africa b}'
tbejaMLI1Q11m, with nine hundred slaves aboard, She was.condemned and bought b}' ~~ United States Nav}'
t/repartment, and after the capt~ of New Orlrans~ stationed as a guard and s~ ship at th~ mouth of the
Mississippi Ri--= for eighteen IDOIIths. She was also In use at Pensacola and other pomts on tbe GuU, and whm
~be war closed was purchased (or a tong by. Boston boose and subsequently passed into th~ hands of th~ Western
Unm Telegraph Company.
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TM st.e&m$hip business bet...un San FT'llDCisro and the r;ortb had been conduct~ for. sr-.-r:ra1 months i~ a
highly remunen.th-e manner b}' the California Steam Na\'igation Compan}' and the Call1"onna, Oregon. & MexICO
Steamsbip Company, ",ho ...-ere worlcing in harmon)' with a passenger ralr of"'5.and $2,5; but early In ~he }'nr
a Mawe Yankee came out from the East with the new steamship "'""talUl, whIch he started on the Northern
route to compete ...·ith the two old lineJi, reducing the fare to $20 and $10, a r:ale which was prompt.l}' met b}' the
other slramers and afierward reduced to 510 and $3. Patton. the owner of the Monlana, WAs handIcapped at the
outset by having onl)' one steamer; but, as be had another, the Idaho, on the stocks in Maine, much ~nfidencew.as
expressed in the ability of his Anchor I,ine to make a hard fight. Rates were cut to alm~t nothmg, and wblle
the tr:avel was remarkabl}' large it Wall unprofitable, and Patton's boats eventuall~' passed mto the hands of the
North Paci6c Transportation Compan)', which was a combination of tl": interests of the California Steam
Na\';gatioo Company. Il,e CaJifomia, Oregon & MexicoSteamship Company, and the Anchor Line. The steamship
MontalUl was built at Bath, Me., in 186s. Ind len r;ew York in October for San Fr:ancisoco, calling at Rio Janeiro
aDd Valparaiso on the way out. The "'olfta_ registered one thousand and thrft \On$, and was two hundred and
tweh-r: Iftt long, thirty--ooe~ beam, and t"'~t~··twofeethotd, drawing elC\'en feet of ...'ler. In February, 1866,
her owner, G. V. I'2UOII, put her on the Portland route with Capt. J, R. Kell)' in command. When she was

bought by Holladay, Thorn was pla~ in charge, followrd
hy Williams, Sherwood, Bolles, Carroll," and oth~. She
continued to run north for se\~ral )'nrs, and, ...hen ad\'ersity
o\~rtook HoUada)' aDd his California, Oregon & Me1iro Sleam.
ship Company, was sold in San Francisco for $65,000. She
was DOl \'Cry ~tn:lngly constructed, and a few yeal1i afterward her
machiDet}, was remo\-ed and the 1,\111 burned OIl the Sacramento
River muu flats. As ti,e rivalr~' lasted through the greater part
of Il'e year there were mo~ steamships on ti,e route than during
the previolls SCllSOn. Among the newcomers were Ihe Cat/fi·
ntollal and the Orijiamm', which became noted as Holladly's
flagship, where Ihe transportation king Wall wont to dispense
hospital;t}· with a lavish hand on man)' a junketing trip. The
COMli,.",t,,1 was built in Philadelphia in .864 fO<" the Go\'Cm'
m~l, but afler the close of the war heT scr\';ces ..ere DOl

required, and she was purchased b)' Ben Holladay, She was
rooslnlCled of oak and hkkory and "'1lS of the following dimen
Moas: length, 1..0 hundred and eight}'·fi,\-r: feet; be:om. thirty·
six r~t; depth of hold, sennlrlrn feet; with engiDe5 fifty by
fort}'-fi\-r: inches.. As the ,~I which brought the .. Mercer
girls" to the Paci6c Coast, the Ctml;"'lflal enjoyed more than a
local "'Putation. In Ihis CODueetioo it ma~' be mentioned lhat
the number of these women has been paUl' exaggerated.
A. S. Mercer, the orginator of the project of peopling Ibe
shores of the Pacific with importations of tbe fair sex from the
East. failed to :;e(ure anywhere near the. crowd required to make

"Capt.Ja,,'.. C....roll w... born in Ir~I.,,,, in 18.10. and left there with !Jill reloti_ when a mere child. Hi. marine ~ ..peri~nce
""m_oooed 0" Ihe lue&, piling oot "f Cbicogo fron' 185710 1860. lie tlleo w~"11o New "ork .Dd .tarte<! for China "n th~ bark
Hawlt.u'a, ~uHI for .. Chi ....... ";'"lI.of-.ar, on,I on ~rrivol ot tbe Or.i~ul ran tl'tte i" lh~ coasli.nl! tnode for I yeu. He arri~ed It san
F..nCUl<."O <I, .Iit>. 0" th" old chpper .""-djid,. From t."" Bay C,ly ~e ~"I 10 the Saud.,,,h hlaD<\a, and aft~a.nI retu..-I 10
Cotk in the .hip A..,to-So.X01O, com......nde" by Capt. Joho C.n.ky, "O'Wol San F.."risco, pDg the...,. to Li,..,fl)OO1 .nd Doaton
IU>d then for two ""*" _ili"le not of New \'ork u. th" Trowbridgt Hn" (or lbe ........ Iodiei. In lbe lallu pan of ,865 he .~ipped
rrom thr F..-.teTu melropoti. ..-.I. mate oflbe .hip R"tlb, bound ror Sou> lo~ IU>d .., .n';'.." !.>elI1" run"i". North'..,
U>e jI{~_. lben.., lbe .....I~ I" opporIillooa 10 lbe HoI~lline. I~" oooa left the 1teO_. 1U>d ....... a lnp to Cbi!", .. ...-l
~ olthe iMrk .S...II..... • bid> a>n~«1 A,,_ Ilu.rli!'l1"_ .10 Cb,,,. ,?c:omplele the r.......... llUl,..bieh bean b..~ 9"
h.. m,,"!, C~pa.a." Cano\I""lercd the.........,.. ollbe ......lie M",I SI-.b,p Coon....y .. ..,.-l IU>d lint~, ,e"''''''''1I .,th
lhem until '1l69. ._ hem~ 10 Uolladay'o_ploy. In U>e fall of 1870 he n<ri"""'" .... lint c:omonaad, the otr-mobip N""r_,
.....bio::b he bod ~" .. a .....Ior fonr 1~ bri:Ire.. F....... lbat tione he reuWDed COOItin..-!y U, c"-'ge of U>e lIolI_,.
·"mobipa IU>d thow ill ita • ""til '17lI. .be" br toolr: comln.n' oftbr bia aidewbeelft C~r-.J Rr1"/J/u: RI""inl to PwtJud
.. on ~lioo ""........... Aftn her wreck .... S&od bl.oDd. '" the _h of tbe &I._bOa, Capui_ CanoII~ _ Inattt 00 the
_ Alrx""""" Dt<.... for a abort ti_, and frnon beT went to lbe Ihllt>, £_rl. M~ and nrioua~ ""...moob;pa
.... !hcAI~ route i" lhe~_ of U>e~ len ,..,..,.-It I""" tbe linal .bieh luR... Plied to the land of the ",=hl ",,0, IIIid
dnn0l! thai ""'c b. enlc"..ncd thoo.onck of toIII'*. rrnm all pan. ollhe -..ld. lic is .cgarded .. lbc pri...,. of rell.... by
all who tn~ wilh hi .... but ....."'. allo... Ilia plt...lry aDd boapilaiil, 10 int"rfere wfth bi. duty~ _ip. A ot~ itldicNi •.., ol
this ehartor:IleriIt" i~ told"" a ~ll"r ..1>0 rnJode thc AI..~ nip WI'!' .!Ji.... In t~ "":,,,mer- ol IIl94. on lbe ...e.....bip Qw.... A
large IJ:&"Y of ~CIUnau _ .... at-nl., and they we.., orery ......,.,. to ",.11 lUI IDd...n nlbgc ....... a poinl ...hieh thc Ileame.'" 10
""""h "'. the ~'Il"L The puKD~ kD". lhai ~\Jey were .&ebcdu1cd. for • brier Itop ""I,., but lher CQDdndcd to "'Iempt to
~pliob th",.~ by pen....t".g llle C.pUl,n to remal".tber." "nILllbe,,~ day. A petition w.. _ti"KI, d..wn "1, M'
O1Jl1le<i by ,,,,.,.If ewer)' otic 00 board, .Dd Ih.. ,lnly nf p1"eoe"II"g II 10 Ill" 1C""'al okil?l""'" aMi"""" 10 a ehar"ung loci)' w '" .t
~o.\ tiDle """up,ed Il,e aeal '.'f bonor nnl 10 II", Capt"~l. She .pl''''''''b....' ,I", C'pU'" wilh • "'011 etIgo.glog smile .od Iuonded
I"", Ib" ,Iocumenl. . He re..1I~ ~rerully. aorl, relur.n."'g 'I tn ber.. Mid.: .. My dear mlldam, I relfI"'l ""r)' much to diMppoi,,1 you o"d
yo"r fTl~nds, bUI tlllO 81ea",0.\,,1' IS 001 run by l>ellh"".. Wc ....ll ..,1 00 ""b"dule lime." Captal" Carroll is on" nfth.. f"w lUen
wl,o lla,·" been (01'10 ...1" in.~ ..irJ", 'pe<:"laliono whil" otill remai"io!! "" Ibe "',"c.. H" hu I''lle boWingo in Aluka, a"d a r..
yean ago, ..h"o th" l>fllp".nIoo" to pun::h..... Al..ka rn>m tho: Govern",,,nt ..... made hc "'.. 0"" of I.... oyndico.Ic .ho ...ood In
"'DO""" to pay for lbe territory. .
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the v~ntuR pT(lfit~ble. The lIames of the "girls" of this much·heralded expedition were as follows, tbe Miss<:5
Bermmgham, Grmold, H. Stewart, Da~dson, F. Collins, A. W",ir, Rhod"'li, M. K~n",y, Robinson, Atkil1S(ln, E.
Lord, E. Bacon, C. Bacon, N. E. Mannlllg, M, A. Griffin, M, Stapll'S, M, J. Smith, A, Pffble. I.. Preble, Julia

Gutln·ie. Ida BaT\Qw, L. BarT)". A. Horton. A. Miller, Law~.
Conner, E. A. St""'ens, Af. Martin. F. Sie,~ Other members of
AI~s part)' on the CtmliN1flal ....rrr' Mrs.. Chase and tl<'O children
Airs. Grinol.d. Mrs. Osborn and child, Mrs. Pear.;oo and daoghtu:
Mrs. J. S. Lord and son. Mrs. Sto:phm5Oll and child, Mrs. C. L.
SpaUlding, A1n. Bucltminster, Mrs. Warren and two !IQn5, C. F.
Barnard and wife, Pelerson, wife and three children, A. A, Manning
lind wire, E. Petty, wife llml child, Wahman, wife and child, J, Wilson
lind wife, Week.~ and wife, C. Dollrdman, wife lind child, W. L. Mercer
and wife, J.l:logart and wife, Jerigo and wife, Messrs. Rhodes, F. Read,
Trttn, Kellogg, Conant, Lewis. Watkins, Hortoo. Stephenson. Hills.
Web5teT, Ste\"<':n!i. Gifford. A. S. Mercer and S. S. Fingle}·. The
director ol the enterprise beotrne 6nanci.tly io\'Oh-ed u the result of
his spttUlatioo. and many of his pas.-;engen we~ obliged to malte
their way to \'ariow; poinu in the North~t in the best manner
poMible_ The Ct1"tillrnlal arrh-ed in San FranciSol'O. April 74th, in
command of Caplllin Winsor, and proceeded to Portland a few days
later with a portion of the Mercer colony. The steamer was Sllh$e.

quently in the Mexican trade for a fcw months, but went back 011 the
Northern route again in '867. continuing the~ most of the time until
1869. Wil1S(lr was suC"-
tteded in command b)'
Captains Dall. &l1es.

Thorn, Metzger. and othen. William Law," th~ well known engi.
neer, cam~ out ...·ith her, aDd John Farrell" ,,"as ODe of the water
tenders.. Capt. Chris Dall finally lost t~ \~ in t~ Gulf of
California in '870 (see wreck of CrmlillAlal, '8]Q). The steamship
O"[flalHmt: wa.~ built in N~w Vork in 1864 for II Go"crDment gunboat,
hut b)' the time she was completed the war was SO near il>! close that
she was never put in commission, but instead was sold and ~tered

the China trade. running for a }'ear betw...en HOIlgkOllg and Shanghai,
coming to San Francisco earl}' in .866. where she was bought hy Ben
Hollada}' for the Northern route. She "'as a sidew~ler. with the
ngulation beam eOglnoe, fifty-six by one hundred and twenl)' inches..
Her dimensions we~, length. two hundred and fort)' feet; beam.
Ihirty-three feet; depth. twenty-one feet; tonnage, about one thou·
$Ind two hundred tons, She arrived at l'ortland on her first trip.
June 74. 1866. in command of Capt. Francis Conner, and continued
plying North almost IIninterruptedl}' for the next tell )'um. Bolles,
Thorn. Godfrey. Hewitt. Floyd. Winsor and othen served as master
at \'lU1OUS times, while engineers Erall·le)",· King," Shepherd,""
Griffin" and a host of othen ~ually well known ha\-e handled her
machinery. When Ben Holladay was in the zenitJ:: of his faille and

"William I..aw bon> ill N~.. y ....k City ill '8,)8, and. an... lurnillg hio t ...le. I;>q{uI ,,,,,"iIK r...,.., N_ York 10 China,
I••&;6 .... made h. li my~ 10 S- F......n.ro, co"';"K out "'" .be IIftIIter C_li_lti wb<=o obo mao.J.e b<=r r_ trip with tbe
M~_r lfl.... H~ ....maim<! wrlh the C_li.~ti ro.. 1_ yean, aod lhea nl:I 011 !be~A~li"" to \"i<:toriB roo linn,. a year.
\ee.ri"lt h~. to II" 011 tbe ...,......h;p O~u... He _ "",.1 in .hc Chi ""';1 -en;"" I'or _ ..I ycllft, aod 011 \etl";"K I~ rotII~

.... running COQtwioe r"'m StIli F...... cooco _ ~h;",r ~ngi"_ 0" the Ilu Nnc&n< ror.h~ l{Oiog r..- 11ft- 10 lbe s1eamo:r
IIf~,rw, ..h~", h", ",,,,.,i,,e<!. tl>e ..II,., length of I;...... Fill" Ih~ I*t r.... yH.rS h.. h_ he<on eh,ef eng'Dftf or the .'.........hip CilyoJ
rt1/Jd".

"john I'~II, ..os-in"..', WRI t-o in t""la,,,lln 1114>, .Dd, a"!"', 16.... i~'g hi. t...le, l:q(au 'unning belW","o ,N..w yo,k a",1
Asp11l1n.1I on tb.. otea....h,p N~I" S/o,. in ,863. lie Cl.m~ to th.. Pacr£c C"""t ,n ,866 as ..1lI...·I ...d~, On lho: .1~ ....... I"p Co.("u,.l"t,
and rrt>m be. _nt 10 the IkI N",.~• ..,,,,aiD;nll lbe"" nolil ob..............,ked. An... ....."bing Sail l-'nUlcilCll h.. worked on tbe
'No-I<uIa, Cfti... and AituJ:". ",DDinll _ ofth.. 1i ;D the Chi"a tralle; and. when lbe Illite' ,~I __ ..-.ecl<od in a trt,b.-;n
emil.&, b.. relnrned to $aD Fnr><:iotn a,.;1 enlrrtd the t>lo'f of the P-dfic eo- SteIll>llhip Com"""Y. ",..."ininll "';Ih them. uo.pr
at brid"intenal.. r.... .u-n yean, _ RCOIIId ·'...10'. /lnt·a.."Unt aod chief. H....... ....,mlly t.oeen ..ngaged .. eIIier ..ng;uee< on
the._Con 8"7.

-DaDirI Brawley, engi.-", ....~ ill 1..,1o.od,~ 1<>lbe hocific.C....... tbc:oId ateo.mship Sro Bini•. aDd~ ....._Iy
• qllllrte< 0{ a "",nl",.,.;n the hocific UaiJ employ .. cbioef 0( lbe s1eo.mSb'I» IV_,--.. .s.aa__~, Colib. Crl}',~ An....,
c.rl4, ..,d other ....II kon""'..-I&. H.. left the hcific ltIail Cocnpaay It> -...rpIa poaitioo _ ehift ....r;:i- i" lbe r....,.,.~
r.... !be n.il •..t «>tIIptIIly. and dioed i" StlD Fnnciooco aboll' 1_1.... YMB "li:o.

.. Do,nnu W. KIDg _ boon;n N.... j ,. in lIltS. and u" _ o(j_ K;,,&. _ of!be oIdat engi-.onlhe Coat. H..
Ift"nd hi. "PP""'tiotsh;p at tbe Union Irnn ook.. 500" Fraocioco, and in '861 joined th~ S1<"llmSltip CJ'JltwtUlo• ..h~"" he~ r....
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llO"-er, h~ fnoquently usoro th~ Orifta."., as a pri"ate yacht, and m~ who ..-ere fa\-m~. with the friendshiP. of
.. rod old Ben" in tha;e days can !>till reca.11 lIllUIy ocrasions ....hen the decks of the OrijlaM>M wue damp w,tb

g the champagne, which flowed fre!'ly as ",-ata", as did e,"tt}'thing dse
wh~ Hollada)' was entenaining. The OnJU1M~ passed out of nist
ftK."e sn-eral )'ears ago, but it will be • long while be~ tbe jolly times
00 board during th~ Holladay ffgjlW will be forgotten by eith~r the
guests or thc:l6e whOl!lle names were on the payroll.

Other steamships running North in 1866 were th~ Adj~ in the
British Columbia mail service, th~ OrUdD., /luijir, Sirrnr Nnw/o, /hI
Nort~, and th~ old sidewheeler Colifo"""" Th~ encroachments of steam
on II~ trade once handled exclusi\-ely by sailing vessels ,,'as now begin·
ning to be f~H more than e\-er, and in January the bark CD.".6,.idJ:~,

which had sailed for years betl\-een lhe Columbia Rh'u, Victoria and
the Sandwich Islands. was withdrawn from a roule which a few years
before had yielded fortune:!! to cmfi of her class, The master of Ihe
CD.m6ridf{~ gave M a reMOII for her discontinuance that the ste,ullers
belween the Islands and San Francisco would lake the freight, resbip it
on sleamship5 at the Un)' City, and deli ...:r it 10 Northern porls chea~r

tlmn the sailing \'essels could handle it without transfer, The CD.m6""df{~

was th~ last of tl,t regular traders to abandon this traffic, although a
number of other coasting vt55t1s mad~ occasional trips Ihere for st\'eral
)'ears ther~er. Another cargo of lumber was brougbt to Ihe Columbia
in ,866 by the schooner At~ifie, Captain Gage, which arrived in Man::h
from Mendocino with '00,000 feet of rmwood. New,_b appearing

... l"'" 'Dn aUlOllg th~ sailing fleel at Vic:toria and on Pug!:! Sound were the barks
I-;"'s/~nc ell;¢. Captain Fraser, from U,-erpool : lhnrrtrd, Captain Tibbttu, in th~ Telegnpb Company's senioe;
c.u,.k•• Captain Mitchell; Rai"i..... Captain Ha)'den '?' Afadq. Captain Hughes, from Hilo; P'riJu~ Aforullib>jJ,
Caplain Bensanann, from Sitka: the
ships Snvw, CaptaiD Cngie, from
London; Sowt""" C,.,..., C. pta in
McDonald; Hdois, Captain Creen-
lief; C'oTl1Wil:!, Cap t aiD All!'xan
drolf; JtfoAD.W:, Captain Oa~-is, from

1"0~ .. ...at",·.end~ aDd oil«. He
.... 00'1 or> lhe Go/thor AX~ and ClffUJit,..
1;0,.. and for • obort lime .... ..,.,.,...,
_IIAllt 00 the Oleamel' Ori:r<J/xJ, goillg
f""" I~. 10 the !Wiat.• .. lint _'''''''t for
I..a yean. lie ..... allO lil'lll ...,,1 ""
the lbi'ifie. aDd ran .. lint , oecon<\
...~.nl 'n Ihe "01I,,'ay line for three
yel./'l. and ..... Illt-lu..nlly employed 011
II~ R'l<fAr~ for a oIJOrl lim.., and 1D .613
begs" working 0" 'he C....trll PK,fie (errie..
•elDA''''n/; .here fo' '"'" y....... au,! leo,'I"K
10 like al"'"i!,o" ..IJore ..ilh the Californi.
Str...., Ra,I...y Company, tn ,880IJe •••""
hack 10 Ihe Pacific Mlil oervi"" II ch~f

""~D"",r of the tug lIIil/no Criffi/}, fOr Sn......' ... 00'......""'...
Ih,r1""'D )'e""" [...-ing her io .llgJ.

.. Alfred Shotphen1. el1gin"",...... '-n 10 (..,land in ,83'. and ........ 10'1... Po.clfie e- in ,85' 011 lhe 1~lI1Ie' Rolivia. and
oa ..m••1 .... uaooferted 10 the RaodOl' ...d .... for. yeu belween Sou:> Frandoeo and Soulh A....,.;..... porta. lie _ ......t ....
Ihe ..came" Nr.v 0rlN1U ...., Wi.firld Smf/. remailliog "';Ih Ih~ latte' _I DDlil 01 orrecked, and lhen joinln. the
....,ntohipa Col.",bitJI and n-I ",11111111."."u.. After leaYinR .be PortI.nd !'OGle be 10 PanaIILI for .........1 lDontha 011 lhe
""''''''1':1 Sa. L,.i~ Sa"ltJI Cnc and CoJd,.. Arr, retirilllt from the latin __"" """"""'I of ill beaIth lifter lwo )"O!IrS' ............
Wbile 110 lbo<e be _iard 10 placing lhe bi...'Y ill lbe e-.tadv, theo buildilll' ODd loiii< ..bull'"" bet "ntil lhe (loyenI_1
cnl{i out r !be Eaot 10 recei ber. He lhetl returDed 10 tbit PortJao.d ..-Ie &lid ..... North roo 1'00, ,e!lrS 011 lhe
Orijl "." ..banging f be, 10 the men A~..., J""" L. Sk~,C.uifor-i. IIbl! 1/hA(} ill the e eOlploy, beillg .,.;t.Ir
lIot~1'a Ol........n lOr e\eYco yean, and ..-bell lIo1ladoo,.".»d .." go;." 10 lbit Adi..... nm.."'J 10 Viet "'" ..... ",oclbo, Otbeo'
Ilc&llW>l~ 1111 ..b"'b Ellgi.....' Sbcpbent hal~ .... !be G-.ssu Trl/.... bet......11 Sou> t"nneiKo aDd S- La;" 0bUp0. tho N_
TtJIyIo.- 10 llooolulu aDd l"IIrtI&I>d, the lWifU, A_IJJ. Los Arorrln, A_ and e""'..e ill the....-the= tndc, ,he (}ri~'" 10 Som
o;q.,., .ad lbe (I....... 011 lbe ..........IC. lie aIar>....-red for II _ time .... the_, C.....~ Ia.riIIll her 10 .....1t ill the
abopa "tbe hci6c Coat g....moblp COltlpatly. AI>ooI1 tJ'lS] bejo>i-'. tbe ."nwr E .., ...... aDd haI..,~",til~ oiDce.

-job" W. Griffia~ bom i.. Ire1aDd. ill '&('. IIId~ hilllpp-CI>tieftbip .. III etIcU-r at Wl!ilcbaftll, F.ngland., hiI
Ii.... upcricllce at _ heinlf oa the .eamablp {}I'na <if W},iklItJrrrr• • bere be .......~ etIgi.-r. He ...an~ 011
...........1 othe,",...-"ipa.~ .... 10 Sou!b. Amcrial "'" ""'="'1~"'~ llpe:.;:~ I~ :r-n 0I1h11t time ill Ibe ~riaa Na..,..
III ,866 'e eatIIC 10 the P.,,6c C_ aDd j(lI~ lbe _hip Unfl...._.. hnt.it.lI chid' j ...... Fay but_ leR her
and re..aiDe<! IISbore "'" lwo )'''''''' ...baetj U, ellleritllf the ....,. oIlbe hri~ ),lail Stcllllllhip~y, ",n~ill.lo Chi_ and
I......... roc fOIl.)........ lie an,.,...,." ktd 011 <be ,,('Gcioda.U A Plerk,..' li ..... cnq>t at ' illtcrnl.. untU '69<>,.beII
..........bid 01 <be _. Wil..i~foIo roc eilfbt<en __ths.

, "c,.pt.. William. 0. Ibrder;>"" bortI in Nai... ill .&to, &I>d ""'"""'II. for at. ,...... "" the AUanti< Coat hclOre ooarill~ w.....
011 b.........1 be .... for. obort t'me "" Ihe bark V,.-- r..- s.a P.-.....coIO Port Gamble. bat iD '863 _Ill IlK" to ),I..... Ibd
""ill ,be ,-,I< R.i.Ur. She .... laullCbe<I in In''e. 'll6S, aDd Capt.aiJr Hayden toDIt bert<> 1'1_ ">'or'" ""'....., abe ... I-tcd, aDd
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Gru-esmd; Rt>J~1 r..". Captain Mark, from Loudon; and tbe Hudson'5 Sa)' ship Prirta if WIIIl'.f. from London.
The Fnwwrf/. whICh '~ earl)' ~)'5 ....·as a well known steamship (lIll the Northern route. reappeared at Seabeck in
August as a barkentme, and In that rig continued in the lumber trade many )·ears. Adams, Blinn & Co. were
bel" new ~....'tlers. The scbooat:r IIklsb was completed at Port Townsend in 1866 and made her first trip to
Portland m ~mbtt. She was a .....e11 built \'eSSe1 of 140 ton5 regi5tet. constructed and operated h)' the' C.lhoul15
of p~ To.....nsend. Capt. RufU5 Calhoun-~ command for a f"",' ),ears and made .5ever:al trip& wilh her to the
SaDlhnch ls~aDds. A coaple of $COw lIChoooers. which ....-ere u$ed III05tl)' in river na\;gation. were set aftoat on
th~ Columbia. One of these. the BI.dt Rtp1dJliaf... ....'U put together at Rainier b)' Capt. B. Ground5, who had
.salled the IVon'C and CQIQjJ«JM on tbe river tWetlt)' )'ean before. She was one hundred and twenl)·.5ix feet long
and twent)'·four feet beam. and thougb of ligbt draft ~uld carry a large cargo. The other, the /till AN", Wa5
la~DChed on~ River by Capt. Thomas Vance of Vanoonver. and was something O\'er eighty reet in length.
With a capaat)' of about forty tOIlS. There was a ma,ked difference in the number of marine Cllliualti6 as
~mpared with the preceding fatal ),ear, and about the ,ml)' !!eriou.s disaster was that which ov"'rtook the pioneer
steamship LQbcuclul't: Ileal" San Fraucisc:o, The accident happened during a
\""1'}' heav)' fog. ::nd, after backing off the reef. she steamed in the Opell !!ea
until the next morning. The water was kept from gaining until 5:00 A, /If.,

when the vessel filled rapidly from a lIew leak. At 5:30 there wefe two reet
of water in the engine·room, and a few minutes later all hands "'ere called on
deck, u the~ was no chanet of saving the \'~""1. The boats were lowered,
and Captain Mooalt was compelled to fire On a hasty passenger who insi~ted

on preceding the ladies.. Eight boats "'ere loaded and stalled for sllore. but
0"'" of them upset before getting awa)' from the ship, drowning the colored
cook and a miner named Mar.;hall. The stewalll. Sron, who is stillli\'ing at
Victoria, a.nd two other$, "'ere rt!ICUed. The captain and t.......,.,I)'·t1l1ft others
remained on the ~k, but ....-ere Iaken off by an Italian fishing smack just
before the upper declt cabin ftoattd away. At 8:15 A. )I •• shortly a(ter all had
.eft the ship, she ga\'e a roll or t,,·o side.....ise. theo pitched fOl"\\-an:I and ....·ent
dowo bow first. The passengffS wen landed at All". Flood's ranch near b)'
and were taken to Sao Franci!Jloo. T'be crew of the steamer on her last trip
weTe; Mnnall. Ina5ter: ChambeTs, chief officer; Smith. second officer;
Elliott.,· first engineer; David Stephens, II S«ODd eogillft'r; na\itt ROM. thinl
engineer; Hmq' Quinn, William Wood and J~pb Spilltu, seamm; Duid
Pd.ri",. aupento:r; J. H. Scott, II stewanl ; Jame; H. Allen, first cook; Upshur, c_ 0. H."but

Ihe"Miled for St... Fn,..ri.co.. After raakinlliwo tri~ l'iorth with the "'k. be ~umcd 10 Se... York iD '867 10 bri~ lbe I"ll" Sal.
7lmor..s arouud. lie lben tooIr. the bark 11_ ViM.. to the Sc>and. I"~iull btr III. Port G.m1:Jl<o, to .gai" """u....'HI lho. boIrk
A'di"u.-, ......,..., be ..,.......ed.,tv or 1'100. He ...n the R..i"'n- 10 take lho. hi.orie .tame. GtJlilli. from Sa" F••nciKo 10 !b..
Sc>an<l ..,d .""",1 Ihe """'I ~... 00l her. iUll'OOuciDIl her to !be _en which 10 he ....... fulu.., Iw>me, He thell rejoi"..d Ihe
R",.",". "u;kiDIl hor<> \:rip" to Sc>atb Amerial and one to Soul ~"'"c:i1l'O, ..be be len ber to lake the ohip ArA:..'riKA:I. An... t"",
YOY"ll"" ..ith he. in Ibe Ilritioh Columbia cw.ltnde••00 one from N..,al."", to ACll'ulm iD the ..me: n"If." b.. len h... "I Victori••
..he.... he "'... bid up fourt"",.. monlhs ..ith Mnican fe.-cr. Aner bil. O"C<>OYefY he we..1 to So.. Fr.uci""" .",\ took dIlU"~ oIlhe .hip
£ldlJO""do. ruDciug bet",,,,,,n StatUe ....d thill. cily fur tI,,,,,, re.... She w.. loa OC Ibe Ihi.d lrip ane< be left her. BII nut_1
WII the obiI' 7'u", Br"'''~, OIl the IInle .oute. It h,le on Ibil...-I thai he ",.de a 6f,.,., .. m""lhl' lrip Iron",' tbe WUl"ld•

•pen,UDg U'''e yearo 0" ller .1t"",,1""'.. "''bile IIayM cal"aiu of 'he Trw R,()I"~rs. her cabi". were mIlhe,' of ~Il their
valuable., includiug hi. private plperl. For llor.,., yea n lea~"'1l: ber he fan on the .hip ''''I~sH,,~ be'",...,,, S." ~'ra"d...'O "D,I
TuC01lla ,u'-'juelltly le..llll{ tbe """"" 10 run on Sound Iteamen. Since Ihen he h.. com,,"..dcd tbe Staxil CI.i(j, I/~",:y n"ilt)·
51,,1< 07 Walhi~J:I"". /'.'",,1" Fbri/ir, .ud $<1"".", .nd "I ••..riOWl'im.,. ho....ned -I'ilot _ 'he Cily of .<;;"I!I~. I u 'lI9..' he d,.rter;.!
Ih.. lte_. SiX""'. ID,I operat",1 he< fo< a Iborl time. Caplllin lIayden followed I 'e IC' for ...,...Iy !birt)· yea.. on thi. ma<I, ."d
durin, Ibal period .... iD the employ O(IWO l'Omp....ieo ",,1)'. Pope & Talbot ."d Somuel BI.i •• both 01 S.n t· dl('O. lie took.
p,om, ..eoi part in .'arti"g lhe town of F.,·e""lT., hanng bee .. JUI""" o( the ""..,., duri"g the firol lwo r..... 01 it I",ence, C'l'lai"
II.yd",,·. home i. iu Tao::oma, ..be.., he .... ill tbe m.ri .... i...u<ou"" and ge""nl brok....oge btlsi.,.,.. fur t"", or !bree )....... luklllll
OttaOional lripe "" the lIe.mero,

"C.pt.. RufUl Calbou.. _ bo<n in Ne.. Bruno..-icl: i .. ,1bS. and lpent I"""",)' )'...... _ Ihe .....t.... before he built """ AI..,*",
bi. finl •..,.,1""" i.. Ihe 1\'orill......... He ....maiDed ill eommlll>d 01 !be ""hoo<Ier lOr 'S:/._rI ....d ,ben oo\d he. to Sou l'......ci"""
p.rtieo, ...00 operated her ill the tr..1e for wbieb .be .... .,.,.,.,na<Ud, ruDuinr to the ...i.r;h 111-.. Afte. oc:llir>g Ihe AllIIu. be
.... i"te..-ed i.. "",..,...) tIlhe.....li~ ...,...,11 <ttl the Sound. ..,d l'or • oilor'! ti.......... lhe tug S. 1-. M",uid. Hie 1..1 marine
,'enture .... !be I"'",h_ 01 the 8rilioh _k Ard". abaurk>Iled off Ibe IlOOUt 01 V._,,,,, loland. The bark "'... lowed ;"ta
F,aqui....n &lld IOld III. • ....uou. Captai.. Calhoun oecured he. and took ber 10 I'\)rt ll1IIkely...bere be lpent 1l_ly fJoo,ooo rel'ilti"ll
hef 0U>d se"iull her- i.. oh.rope III lI)'lbe A............ ""ll. Sbe ..........p1eterl earl)' iD 1895.1l<l iro ..ow in !be .-.i"K ," C"pto.i"
Calt>ou.. II otin. reoidenl of Port T__ud.

·W. A. £Jliotl arne ....t OIl the La"-dun;1l 'SS9 .. ...,.,.".,.j eaei......... bul tool< charIfe 01 bet e"{i- 100II "fIe~ btl .mnl.
lie ,..,...... ued ..i,b b.... IlDlil die .... toot. aDd tberr tl'IIDIknr=d 10 lhe __.... Otfff• ..~be _ ""1l'1>C'C\" b" period oItwel....
,...... "',,,';ur her- to llO _ the F+i.uJ. I.A ill wtIidr ",,"",":1 he oen'C<! Ii!", , .."!"- Dari"lf bio ........,.. be emplo)'cd _.n 01
the oteamen belocrgiag 10 the llrodooa'. &y Coaapany, _ ret2led from thei.~. Ie.. ,........ aco,.ncr ,..18Tvpted ,...... of
"'.... I"""""-'Ii..t< ) eagi...,....lIOI the eoarp"""'"--'"

• On-id Stephe eagi_ iro. llali ... oISoc1tlalld, wbete he _ bora .. la.,. M •. S1orpber>l beg... hiro""";"""""""r ... the
Laf1owllff~ ill .86>. anrt ra"";~r 0- (hili. __I"" thinl tllgillteT at lbe ti...... ol bet '"":""" ; .. ,S66., ot ..h"'b ti_ Ib"", Ii.....
we..., J-.. H.. io ltill eaPKCd ill the bolai-., aad iro.ll praelll "" the _. Ph_ I.IM",•

• J""" H. ScotT., ...Ito .... otewanl 00l the Ldo <'"~ at the lime 01 ber _lr., io well k-.o .oll .,...,r the Nor'!h......l. He
.... born;n Ne.. York ill 18p .Dd came 10 the PKi6e C_ ill 1Sss. CIlter1llr the~ 01 the Hcdooa'i llAy Company 100II afk.
bio .....;nI. aDihun ..i..!t" 0" ~,.oll oIlheir __en. Dnri"tl: lhe San J..... l bIe be .... with~ TotII W~gbt._, lbe 0;.....
He iI. III. p"""'..IIte......I_ the II_r JiM". aad io .......1 the _I)' 0"" of the _ t>o.t....,.. ""'DInll _101 V_. '" '858 ..bo
......till '0 the -n"".
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-..and cook; Thomas Cameron, fireman. She had as cabin ~gus. R. H. Adams, R. H. J. Adams, W. A.
Allen, Catherine Canoll, j. J. E1'"lUlS, Mrs. E\":I.ll5, R. B. Dewlin, R. Gilbride, MB. Gilbride, John James, J.
JarM$, E. Dickenson, J. G. Harth. C. J. Johnson, J. P. Lockie. M. Glidden. J. G. Mal"Shall, F. Syh'ater,
WiIO::l:I<, :11Th. Pidwdl, :liB. J. Martin and children, D. A. Edgar, and about sixty in the strtt:il.ge.

The Ha..-aiian bark /If...... K~, Capt.ain Robin5OO.,· from Port Gamble £or Hooolulu, was Wl"tCked. NOlo"embe:r
JOlb, near QuatsiDO Sound. Wben IWO bundrtd miles off the Columbia Ri\"f:T, N~mbn Istb. the bark was
Ihrown on her bram eods, aDd ber deck load was s....,pt O\"Uboard. The main and. miuftl masts ,,'ere CDI a1Vay,
aDd Ihe \'e;sel righlrd, but was SO badl)' water-logged thaI she drifted hdplessl)' £or fifteen dal'S, lhe crew suffering
terrihl)' from e"p.J5ure and hunger. The bark al lasl neared laod and on the twenty·fifth s~k near Koskeemo
on the nut coast of \'anooU\~r Island, and broke up in a \"err shOrl. time. Brooks, lIleCOIId mate, and Johnson,
seaman, losing their li,'es and the rest of the crew reaching shOrt, where the}' were seiud by tbe Indians, who
hoped to secure a ranSOm for Capt.ain Robinson. and held in bondage for several weeks. Two of the men at last
made tbeir Wa)' to Fort Rupert and were taken from there to Victoria b)' lhe schooner (;au/fL. Captain Nanno\·ich.
Wl,en they told of lhe calltivilr of their comrades. the British steamship SjNlnow Hawk was sent to the re;cue and

brought down the remainder of the crew. The Mlllmll KI'Il Wlis

formerl)' the American bark Ma.-it. which had arrived in Victoria
in 1864 with II cargo of Chinese passengers, and was libeled, to
t5Cape lh" oonsaluellCCS of which the Captain slipped anchor alld
sailed over to Port Townsend, where the vessel was subsequently
sold and placed under the Hawaiian flag. Tbe American bark
Af.ufanK, Captain Tolle)'. from San Francisco for Victoria, witb one
hundred and stvtnt)' tons of gmel'31 merchandise, was wrecked,
Janua')' 21st, on the \\"dt coast of \'anCOll\'a Island. She sailed
from SaD Fnmcism, Janulll')' 14th, and on the tweuty-lirst, during a
d~ fog, struck a reef near Schoooer Co,'e with such force as to
\Qf;e the keel and le:a\'e hu resting on the sand within. The crew
all reached short in safety and at low tide could walk almost to the
bark with dry feet. Thq' ~ined in the \-idnit)' of the Wl"tCk for
aghl dars, aod then \\~t to Ke:ah Ba)'. The MouJaJlK was a New
York \~l of three hllOdred aDd. thirt)'-two toos ngister, and WllS

insured for 515,000. He!" cargo, \"ll.lued at $6,000 and owned mostly
b}· \'ictoria Chinamen, was uninsured. The bark Ella F"4J1ris,
Captain Hull, from Port Orchard for San Fl'3ocisco, was abandor>ed,
Febroar)' 5th, agl,ty mile JIOulhwest of Capt' C1assett. The bark
sailed from Port Orchard, January 4th, with two hund~ thousand
feet of lumber and ninety piles for A. P. Glidden. and met with a
succession of southerly pies unlil January 1Mb, when. in luitude
43° and longitude 125°, she met with an unusually .'it\"!!re hurricane.

While scudding before it under bare pole!' .she sprung a leak, which oontinued to gain on lhem until Februu)· 5th,
when, with .six feet of water in lhe hold and the crew exhausted after twelve dars at the pumps, lbe)' were forced
io abandon her and were picked up b)' lhe British ship ECn-id, Captain Evans, off the Farnlloutli, Februarr 15th.
and transferred 10 the pilol·bo.,t Fan".)" which took lhen' to San Frandsen the nexl day.

Among deaths of marine men ill 1866 is recorded that of Capl. William Oal1. who brought U,e steamship
CoIum6ia to Ponland on her liBt trip. Captain Oall died in New York Cit)·, May 22d. At Victoria. Alu:ander
R. Borthwick. a well known engineer, pa.'\Sed away November 'Ith, aged thirty·si .. years, and at E:iquimalt,
April 21st, John I)earden, chief engineer of H. B. M. steamship SjNlrn1fl> Hind, aged thirt}··four )·ears.

. ·Cap!-. Dam ~....,.,.ofPwt Ca~ble.... OIJe of lbe ~rriYllb iD 111M, <'OI:IIiDK Do tbe ohip Ton~t. U., i. a u,i\"., of
M.....,. ~D lD 8ele:..t LD 18J7. 1.1., ~Dt ,"!b lbe T<N!n<! I<> Chl_ .. IIeMt>d "'au;. aDd.on her ..,t,,", joined tbe bark Odltill ..
...lOIe. and ... ...,1<1~ of tbe bal'u..u"" CIMJ/~t'!"-,_!he.. _ the bf.,1< "'"11.",,...1S. futitu, aud, .ne. 1"'>;"/1 be., t~
<'OI:II........t or tbe n ......'llUI bul< N".... K~. ..,mIl1IIIDg with be. Wltll abe ... wru:ked OIJ V""""'\"l'r laland. aI wbi~b t"ne
b~'" beld at!- ._ag.: by tbe !ooiaDoo. Aftel gelli"l! bo.dr to cirili..tioa two 1D000t~ lalI'I", be _ ...ed ~b."Itt of the barl<
""risMff. rem&1.III"K.wrtb brr?"", ye....beIl be 'Ifl,t O<Ilb.,old buk C"....JI'•• which}M, """"...aDded for thirtftD )"un. Ue tbe"
tool< .tbe barl< A~Irt, ",,,..,ng her for ""~ _u... ..od ...t.eq"""tly <'0l:Il10·........, tbe barkerrli.... Kluttl.1 aGd Ki/l4l,
1tI,,"'''g the Iauer ,...-1 for blr J""'D, until obe ... \ool i" '1186, .nd i. at praotllt _ tbe bo.d:en!i_ Stqil C- .....,k 01 Kil.,).



CHAPTER VIII.

Ef'1"£CT Of' "'u.s"" PuICHASK ON MAIlDl" 8tsIN£ss-THIl STl;AliCSBIP ·'PoI.IT"OFSK,'''-eoMBINATION OP

STll:AJtSHIP INT••IiSn; - Tull "IDAHO" AND ., CALlFOJU<1A ,. _ CO.....UTt SnIAII NAVIGATION

CoMPANY-To••, NI!W WORLD" ON PuGn SQulnJ-C.... '··s HARBOIt S'faAMRas ., CHIlHAUS" AND

"CARRIIl DA\'lS "-\"..~ 01' THIt "\V. B. ScaA""TON "-THE \Vn.l.ANV1'T1i FAu.s CANAL AND

LocE.S COXPA,.,'-5T1!AIIIIlJtS .. S~£SS .. AND "AUlA""- "-Tall .. U. S. GRANT" ON THII ILWACO

ROt.'"T1l-NKW STRA.IIUtllS ON PuGIlT Sorom-HoILE.. EXPLOSION ON TUB" RF.SOU;TII"-S'fIlAJU!R

"KAIIlLOOPS "-CoAsnNG FuF.T OP 1868-CoWIllBIA RWllR'S FIRST CRAI!l' V£SS.n-B"RRATRY

CASIl 0 .. TUB SCHOONEI .. BAILlt\' "--CAPT. J. D. WAkIlEN'S BA1'Tl.K W[TH NOIlTHEIlN h\'D1A!i'S

WRItCII: OF 1'11£ UNITBD STATIlS STEAKSHIP .. S(;V,'A"~EII:" AND OTHIlIl VESSmJi-QU:COI< STIlAIf

N"\'IG""10,. CoMPA"'\' ENTIlIlS THB Fn;U> OJ'( Pt,'G1!'T Sou,m--S"Il")UIll.S "OL\')II'I"" AND "ALIDA"

-THB "G1,;SSI2 TllI.PAIR "-T'HRILUNG END OF THIl GunBOAT" FoaWARD "-TuG" AsToIlIA "_

NORTH PACIFIC TaA"-SI'OIlTATIOn COM......n\·-MI;RCIlIl'S NEV,' \'ou: Ln.·. 0' SAlunG \'''SSRIS To.
"JoRn BIUGUT" WU:O:IlD AND CRJ:;W MURDHIlI'.:D-Tua OlllutLiCT .. MAItIA J. SMITII."

__ ..............._"_~ ......-.- c........

•-

USSIA'S traosf~r of Alaska to th~ United States in 1861 ~larged th~ fi~ld of marin~

operations in th~ North Pacilie, and. whil~ it was se\'~ral y~ars before th~ "alu~ nf th~

n~wly llCquirM tnTitQr)' becam~ apparalt. th~ resulting business was of CI:)nsid~l'llblr

magniludr from lhr start. Th~ tra.nsf~rwas made October 18th b)' thr rep~ntath-es
of thr two great nations. amidst as much spl~ndoras wll.5 pos.siblr in lhat faraway land.
Captain Pf,t~rschoff actM fO!" thr Russian Go\'emment and ~eral Rousseau for thr
UnitM States. and at 3:30". M. thr RU55ian flag was lowered, nr\'rr to be officiall)'
raised again on Alaskan trrritQr)·. Qnit~ a f1l!et of Go\-enlme-nt \'eSlle1s allRmbled at
Sitka, among thrm thr new ship "/tlkuan, thm on l,rr first \"isitto these watrrs. which
shr is still tra\'d"Sing aftrr a lapsr of thirty r.ears. Thr "(o/Iila", onr of thr best known
Go\'rmmrnt \'eSSels that r\'rr appeared in thr Northw~t. arrived in San Francisco in
July. 1861. having sail~d from Boston in September, 1866. Ii~r first officrrs 011 this

coast ....-ere: Edward Simpson. commander; G. W. Hayward, lieut~nallt comll1alld~r; J. R05S, acting mast~r;

Ii, Muon. chief engineer; S. Gragg. fiT!lt
l.'lSisllll1t; J. C. Lewis. second assistant;
G. Lrwis. third assistallt, Othu UnitM
Slates vessels at Sitlca when thr transfer
was made wrre the Ossipet and Rtstml,
beside se\'~ral representatives of thr mu
challt marin~. As this acquisition has
pro\'rd th~ most profit:l.bl~ of any madr by
th~ United Statu Go\'emll1~l1t in ~nt
yean, a brief digression is mad~ to u:plain
Russia's own~l'$hip and reUOII5 for selling
so \'aillabir a possession.

In t1lr early part of th~ ~igbteenth

~tllry. Vi!us Bering. at that time on~ of
th~ most famoos navigatol'$ in th~ world.
\II'ItS commissioned by Pete!" the Great to
ascertain wbether th~ continetll!i of Asia
and Amerial w~re one O!" _re divided by
wam-. Bering built his \-essel at Kamchatlca and sprnt R\·en.1 year.! crnising along the. COASt, ill the aJW'!le

of which be disco\-ued Bering Stntil!i and Sea, and sailed into th~ Arctic far abo\-e Pomt Barrow. On his
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return to Kamchatka h~ learned that P~r the Great was dNd. but his lIUttCSlOl w:as desirous of C(lOtinuing
the explol3.tiOll as origill2l1r planned; so he again Soet sail, taking ~ easterly~ which led him past th~
Aleutian Wands and th~ Alaska pmitl$Ula, neither of which wen Slghted becau.soe hIS \-essel was lOO far off
shor~. nor first land that met his gaze was a \'UY high mountain, which ~ christened in hOllOl" of SL Elias
of tho!: old Greek Churcl1, ha\ing first sighted th~ snow-a.ppoed landmark on that wnt's festival. Aner making
a brief ~",amination or th~ newly disc'o\"ered temtory, Bering started west ~n and on th~ 1Ii'~ daco\"ered
the Aleutian Island>;. which h~ h~ missed on his outward ,"C)'age, and in cruising among th~m was shipw~ked,
losing his life. His exploration!; had gi\-en Russia a ,orry dear title to tb~ ~OD, and in dne season a post

was estahlished at Sitka, and for many years the
mining, fur and fishing industries paid tribnk to
th~ Cur. Wh~n th~ Hndlinn's Bay Company was
in the h~ight of its glory in the Nortb,,·est, it $UC

Cftded in efT~iug a 1_ of tl,e trading and hunting
privil~gtll in south~m Alaska at an annual reutal
of $10,000 per y~ar, th~ agrffm~nt remaining in
fo~ ufltil it was purchased by th~ Ullit~d Stat~s.

At th~ tim~ of th~ Crimean War, Russia bKam~

much alanned I~st Eogland should seiz~ Alaska,
and, with a vi~w of a\~rting this appropriation, the
RUSIlian Minist~r at Washington off~red the t~rritory

to the United States for th~ sum of $5,000,000
Jamtll K. Polk was Presid~nt at th~ time, and, as

$ ............ -...-.... T~",as had just been annexed, h~ r~fused to consider
..lit .. _ i... the proposition to increase our possessious. The

question ".., r~~...1:rl during the Civil War, but. as Russia no Iong~r reared England, th~ pm 1II"as adV2~ 10

$7,000.000, "';th an additional 5200,000 as a IftOmpense to th~ Hudson's Bay Company for its buildings al
Sitka aDd OllleT points in Alaska. The vigorous opposition to the consummatiOll of the putth~ by American
n~wspapers ~'ented th~ dOlling of Ihe barpio until 1867, and rully a decade ~la~ befo", its importance
..·u fnll}' moIized.. A I:atnous specimen or RU55ian marin~ ardlitecture which is still in uistence came under
th~ Anlftiea.n Bag ....Ih 1M trall5fer. Sb~ was and is still handicapped with th~ name PolitJ:t(lky, and was
built at Sitka in 1866 or h~....n Alaskan cedar. Shoe ~ filkd with • '"eTy expensi,~ c:oppoer hoikr and
steeple compound engine;, manufactured in BaltilllO= This,~ SlIbsequ~nUy passed into the hands of
thoe Alaska Commn-cial Compan)', Captain Kiebaum,' a former officer of
lh~ 6teamer, being one or th~ officials or th~ corporation which purchased
h~r. She steamed d<m'n 10 \'ietoria in cha~ of CapL William Kohl,
and in anDOUncing her appearance the Victoria CDllmQt of April 22,
1868,5&)'5:

,. Sitka ma)" .tdl t.. proud of bP:••"arille a..,bllectu~. The IOle>Ime. IbliI~ofu.r
i, .,ne .,f Ihe """"t mqt>ificeul I~""'UI of home·mode m-nne an:hite<1ure "e f.a'"C
rei bocl><ld. She looka .. if >be had l~n tll'''''" togdbe. a€le. dark by III I"dian ,hip
c"'l"'Iller...ilh .100" tool.. lie. "ogl"", ...., !loud and ...,re f""",,.ly ill I Ru.iaD fur
""'''I''''')'·' .<Iu'""•• which ",a. w,eclr~ "ea' Sitka """" yean al{O. lie, boiler i, of
cOPIJer n",1 i, atone _b Ihe price Clptai" Kobl paid for the ..hole f/OIICf-.n. W"
l' .....he i.lo t.. ~1",ill; abe ""e<l.IL To he al,!'<"d.t"'" oI'e D",.t be ....D.o·

Captain Kohl r~movfll th~ boil~r nn arrival at San Fl3.odsco and
sold it for mor~ than the purchase price of th~ entire craft. After a few
changtll had been mad~, the steamer wu disposed of to Me:iggs, th~ sawmill
man, who s~nt h~r back to the Sound, and in rommand of Captain Guindon
sh~ went to work as a towboat nearly lwent}··fi\~ lell.1'!I ago. Steam~1'!I

wen: not pl~Dtiful on lhe Sound in I~ days, lind, when the Eliza
AlIul'JQff oc:casionallr laid up lOr repairs, the Polly, as she was called, was
pressed into sen-icc: to caTT)' th~ mail, In 1879 sh~ was bought by Outer
Horton & Co. of Sullie lOr £5,900. and afterward pessed iotD the hands
of the Port Blakd}' Mill Comp&ny, ber present owtle$. GuiOOoo was <A It<>OoL

snc:ctoeded as master by Captains Wilson, the two Lihb}""!ii, Selby, Willia~.Oanents, Smith. Thomas Kilton,.

'Capt. G-..... Niel.aDl, .. promi"",.t 6cure u. the mari... bui_ lTIDIrenwl to !Ilia """'--" .nth tbe ""rdIMe or
AIaP..~ bon!. ~ F,"land ill ,&p, &lid~ aailiq~ orS-...J.t "" a bric wbn .. bor. He Qme III SitU i. ,S,Sll II. the
t.r" $.Jf>Iou AddeiM, llM:D~ .. a pp1y alllP.'o.. theR_A~Com....y, BDd .-.1-'. in lbeir aervio: ...liI Alaoka
beca_ tIM: poope.ty of 11M: U!"t«I StaI &IId wh,1e~ IM:Id the~_of_e I.Ild -.... ""' _.en! n_1II bdOIlsi". III tbe
!""".....)". a~_lbem <be~ Cowalll",,! &lid SIlt'l,~ aoo.l the.abipo Cn,.....it~ aad Ke_""u.. '"'''''''' lhe I"rrit..,. .... anld,
... """J.net ~th (Ilb.,n 1M: boutlbllhol; brill CtM,!""'_. aDd ...."1 to Sa.. l'.....a- -.. "oed baaill.,.. undo:r 11M: fit.. ..-
of 11ll1c..."' KolII & Co, an......rd ,-e:DOponollDg aa 11M: Alaob Commercial Com~7, 01 wllidJ. Capt.." Nieboum ber:ame
~-....-d<:llt, IIl>OI rot tbe paM l_llly.6~eyean boo bad..harK" of all their ahippina iaterosta.

·Capt. TbIlmaa_ KiI.lOIl _ bora in Mai... ill .'ll.I.s. and bqj:an folloorinlllb~ _ wbea a bar OD tbe AI....lic CouL He
""",,,,,,need ...,...bo4dinl'. the North...- at Seattk,'" '869t OIl _ .....e. Cdi/o, ad aItenrvd .... OD the.--n ltJ/itkcfJkr,
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and others. Phi~p Van Tassell- was~ of btt first ~nginoeus afuor she ,,·~t to the Sonnd, and was followed b)'
GonI.OII F. G~nt, Fr.ank &a~~t, Matbn Paup, Williamson,. the S~kes,and ot~ At pR:S<ent the steamer
is run by Capt. Frank Smith .1Id Engineer O. Spieseb, Jr. The Pdly Iw; ~n a bonanza for the marine

tqIOrters 011 the Coast, and for }'ears has fumishM a gTut nUlTlm and
variety d 1lf':1\'S items. The latest effusion in her honor appured a
ft,w IIIOIIths ago in a Tacoma paper and is reproduced:

-The I'\:Iot Blably Mill C....powy is tho: proud -.. of • R_isn
gunboat, ...hich~ lu -r ~h""'lh the t _ ..... ol ~t Sound uDdn-
the no._ 01 FtJIO'MifsAcy. II ,•• dllllWy, u~ old oidtcw"""'I"••nd
dun not cut much ol a figure i.. _tiotil:s~ lo toan~ Iblppi.~ etC:: ,ob
a mauer of. f-.I~ the /Withjuy Ibould otrike ...../l ...d J:<I to ,be bDtto...
-dar. nlllny-u,"e~ ....t ol ..... huud~ _Id uk, 'Wha, ,he "cuu io
the f'W,tl".fsl)'r The boat ~ a..n_ .. a IU/l, but u,.,.., ..... a lime _b"u II
..... ~IloOChft.nd more ....hk.. u..... When y"" look at Ih.. ho.at .. II 1("""
...h..euu/l .nd t1""nd..riu/l atonll ..i'h a ,aft of logs in ,_. )."" ..""ld be ..HlI"1
lo t;al:e ... _h that. ol...,.,g ........i'h ••blorp a.I <:oUld ",.ke Irl..dlillll ..ood ....,
olll'n Ibort om..,. l.on" &j{O, thOUgh. If y"" could h.ve ~n Ihe tblilt~/$Iy
".... would ha,....lhOOl{h, di!,"..renlly. Thirty y<:a" bou:lr Ib...... In 'h.. ..,rv,cc of
lhe Cur of RUM'&, aud urn",I.n ••m."'''II' of four gun., t'i",ce-iookilll{ n,..n
111 long «>aU ~ed tI,.. declr ....d _I I..an on"". d.y, before cRvlor ..n,I..id,...
and longue.billnl vOlIIr......., 1.-:1 .round. the Greek prie.' p..y",1 for tbe
g"'~1 D.or. an~ l ,•.•"'''' n ..v..r """" d",.",,,,1 !h.t the day wOIlI<! COl.... ",h.. "
lhelr Jr.'l1ant hllie £'''''",h..<1.....ould be ..""I 111 1""'i1>/l 101:. fOf all A",.".icoll
......"'I1, ....d c....J;ng Jl"'Iueo, dried .P11.... lI""r, b.an., pork and oth..r "".,.,.lli...
of ilf.. ,o loggeR. who probat>!J ,10 not now Ih.. While Cu.••nd b...... no '.""k''''.
for.lh.. 11.....1 RUMi... ""'I""'. The fbiil*,,/dy pa..-l 1"'0 Ih.. handa of lbe
UnUed. Stat.eo ..hen Aluk..... "".cbooed, and laler, ,,-hen ..ripped of III ann•.
"""'I. 'I hecome tho: ~y~ Ih.. I~~ m,:k..ly ~!I! Compo"y. h 1£0,'1 ,,,uch
of ': gunboal _, y""'11 IM!...,,\, bu, ,t ,. doonf: c'vtl....ho" • Letle.....'·1"" In
towlnlll<lgO th." by ~TO)'11Jll """"III"""" and k1l1i"X men."

T~ Skamship v.'ar which raged SO furiousl}' through ,866 ean'e
to a sudden end early in 1867, and the California Ste.m Ka,'igauoa
Campau}', t~ Califomia. Oregon &
Mexico Sl:eamship Company, and the

AnchOl" Line, controlling together ten sidewhee1 steamshiJlll and six propellers,
joille'd forces, tbe combinatioa aftenl-ard becoming the Korth Pacific TransportatiOll
Company, operating the steamships AdiTV, /olu. L. Suplnrs, MtlMS raJ'/_.
OnjUr"',,", Onz.,ba, Parijic, Po"""'''. .sc..1cr, Sicrrq A'n"rld4, .ijtJx, CIflij"t1nI'-",
C(>II/wII,..I, Gousk rel/..,-" Id4lu1, A(rm/...... and Pc/'-mll. The /kl NfWK was also
on the list untillosl in 186& The ilTlruediate C2U51l' of Ihe consolidation was the
arri\'a1 of the new steamship ItiaAq, which ronforad Patton's Anchor Line, SO

that. with the two n~... ~1s, he was in a fair way to secure the bulk of Ihe
business, ~\'en though ral~ were cut 10 a \~ low figurr. The IdaM made one
trip to Portland in Patton's service, arriving March 9th. but when she relum~ 10
San Francisco was transf~ to Holladay and his associates. who continued her
on th~ ronte, and the A(_/an" was temporarily ,....ithdrawn. The Odjf",.""c and
th~ little C"li/"",'-a were mnlling to Alaska and Victoria the greater JllIrt of th~

year, and the JoAn L. SIq>AlllS also made two "o}'age; to Alaska. Before the J."" T. ""'CLl.".""
compromise was effected, the California Steam Navigation Compan}' had been operatillg the new propeller Ajax
ill the northern trad~, She was It recent arrival from the F.ast. ami had made two v;s;b; to Honolulu in the

DnJldI€ll, Elin A"dn.<mt, }t;p Va" IV;,,~"', BDJdDII and och..... H...u in WIl""a,,d of tb.. Cdilo in ,8Iio, ",b.. n he " ",pl,,}..,.]
to "''''0''''' "''''c piles ,lriven OIl land claimed by Mr. Bailey; wbil.. '" oong, U'>lI ... llle directio" or Attorn..y Jdd"anllbt. h fire"
on. but fortunat..ly.,.,.ped "';Ihon, ...rI"", Inj"ry. He af\erwud ......,...e<! by Sberlff )JeG..... bul th.. ca.J< " ..~e' """,e '0 triaL
Captalll KillOD .........ter- of Ihe "'e...,.". Eliza A<rde<'$OTO hen ab.. __ oehe<l by Collector Beecl>er In ,1I8g.. lie io .t p...... n' Ihi,,!:
In BoJ.1anl, Wash.

• Philip V... T..-U. ""l(inee., ..... born;1I Ne... Vod, 10 '84'. and 10 Son t'r-ancioco iu '8S.J "" th hlp A",~,.g".
He for Ih.-~ bet-.-n Sail "'10.......,., ODd Panama on ,he /IIDS/'$ r"yt",. and. h..n ,be W l'lIiot, T..lexntph
Com ,. operated th.. C"""K' S. U'..ylll;n CODlIection ..w. lheir Siberian lel~ .d"' Mr. \'.., T_11 ...,1I1 with !ie._
chid"engl......., rftlt.lnlol: ill lhat aent"" ..il{l't.een months, and on bie mum paed the ol..."",ltip Qnr_imr. _iling bet__n Soon
FlOlld.,., and Panama. A J--- I..... b.. went 10 Pu~ Sound and began "'''1I;~8''..ttii-. "" tb.. oteame. tbfittD/'U" ret.ainlul
this poairiOft for .......raJ ye.... and .uboeq""ntly joi..IItJ:!be Norlll 1'tIrijle. On lbe lott.". and in 'I,............,.. of ,he ()r-qon
Ra.il_,. a N• ..;gatiou Compalll be -unued lOr twel.., r and ..hen they reli~ r...... I"IIgri Sonnd ....ttted U,.. ...mp",," o(u...
hcific: N...irU- COllI....,......th ..born he ia otill engaged.

'GordOI' P. Grant, enciD«\". of\'~ B. c., .... bon ill "'.... Sont:io. III 'SUo He "'..- hi> .pp"'nti<oelbip.1 Ifalifa:o ..
third glDCeI IlL lhe st..amer a..s,. If.. then _ 10 the P-ci6c c.- ~ workeel. lOr • tim.. iD \be.~ III Pen Casable.
........10 1Iy nlnnlnll the _ Ndj'. ..,..., I~ be ......t to P<ri )(.t_ ...:1 tho: ateamer Pof'l~ay"'" th.- ~ four
_1Iu ..bile V.... T...,11 ill d •• £ag, and during thai IUne OftfhMlleel. her t>kt..I,.. After .....krnll ror • )"Ut '" tbe
U.....,n--At1I:u.- Millin T he _lit to Viet..... in 'll7J. fitted Dp the old\'~ dl'C-'dge and nperated 1IIIIItil '576. II.......
afte......" ..... tho: C""""" and U'nt~~ "ntll ,880, wb_ be _at ... the Si,. j • .,. J,Jnrr11tu. In '&g' be __ ...lItlO S«<Jand
10 brinl the 01...._ {}wId",- to lbe Poci6e e-,..t boo bee.. with her""," oj...,. her arnvtil..

•J- T. Wi1lis_ of J'oot Gamble .... bon. i .. KaiDe ill ,S.\I. and, ':'" hie ~.... ~ the Sound ill '86$, """,_nced
_boatillg .,., the old tua (pws ",,,Un. In ,ll6lI he toni< ""t the IUwt ....«t ......B' 1"",,-,:,'" ,oone.d on Pu8'1 Sonnd, and lOr ten
,...... C'OIIWII.ed running"" tbe £)...... "'"lin,~g froat h.... to the CoIiIIA, ..here he re~_ foul y~ . Ite ..... aut.ec>ue~Uy
_"""'eel. "" tbe *_ r- .....';u, but aIler. few _tho thete mlftd from tho: __ WIlli '89'...he.. be JOIIted tlte 1"1: Y.tt...",
an.d is'atill ...,...;"g .. chief engineer.
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. _~ L. ,,_. .........-11' !Iellt IIQI'th as a counter llttractioD to the MOIl/alia. ~ was n.o
~ '" Ill<' company. uo::mg Slh......~""'.. • •
change in the f!C"'IOll~1 of the masunon the ocean steamship& in 1867. aDd among them Captall1$ Cbru Dall,
J. R. Kelly. Metzger, Bolles, WillllOr, Tborn, Scholl, Conner lUld Godf~y "''Ut:: the best k~·n. Messn.. Woods,
'Vinning, Mannie,' Hawley, Cldf," and otbenl, who afterward became ....oeIl known englneeTS, were sen;ng in

diff~nt capacities on these steDtnfilJ.
The steamship ldalw was buill at Bath, Me., in 1ll66, by Janis Patton, who sent the steamer Afontana

to the Coast the preceding year. She WM an exceedingly well built vessel, oak,
yellow pine and hackmatack enlering into her ronslruction, and is said.w have ~t
:5250,000. She went directly to the l'adfic Coast, and oolDlDtncW runnmg north In

Man:h, .Mi7. continuing in the trade betw~n San Francisco and all ports of
importan~ as far Il.S Alaska for o\'er twenty years. wilh the exception of a short
period in "the Honolulu tratk, when SM was handled by Captain Floyd and
Enginoeer Hawley.. In 1875 !>be Wall lrans~ with the rest of the Honada!
ft~t. to Goodall. Nelson & Co., and remained in their 5ervK-e and that of their
SIKU:S5ClCS until 1888. when she was cbanered by the Oreg<xl Railway & Nnigation
Company, who lost ber the following rear on Raee Rocks, near .\~Ktoria" When
Cornwall put Ihe GntAl R..,od!IiL 011 the northern route lIli an oppos>U(lII ste:amc:r, .the
IdtUtD was started out llS a .. ch~." sailing a .,w da)'li bter than her rompeUtor

and carrying poIS$'!'ngen at fil5"co and
57.50. while the steamer that s.ailed with
the R,p",b/;l: ,,-as obliged to accept wha~r
rate the latter made. In 1883 the liUJlw
look the pla<:e of tbe e",,.(/i:a, running to Alask. in command of C.pt.
James Carroll, and it is owing 10 thi~ that bhe is probably beller known
tban through any other servi<:e, as she was for many years almost Ibe
only means of rommuni<:ation witb tbat remote ~tion. She bas been
!iriled be''eral times by the Government during her career on chargcll of
smuggling, hut has always succeeded in getting clear. Captains Carroll,
Hunter and Wallace we~ the last officen in romTlWld before the Union
Pacific chartered the ste.mer. and Captain Anga'5wn was in cbarge
when she made her final trip <seelll"l"tck. of ldalw. 1889). The ste-amer
"'lI!I t,,"O hunrum and fil\em f~t long, thirty-ooe feet bnm, twenty-()lle
led hold. wilh engiDe!l t~ty-on<e and forty by thirty·row- inches. She
~ about eight bund~~
~ AjAx was one of the best propellers th.t had }"el appeared ()II

the Portland route. Sbe was built in New Vorl< in 1864 rOT the Co,·em
ment :.er"ice, and for this rr:ason was put together with unusually beavy
timbeni. and with all of her machinery below the ...... ter li~. She per
formed excellent work on the Eastern roast for. short time, carrying
troops to their bomes at the close of the war. and lIOOn afterward started

..uc O""L for the Pacific in command of Captain Godfrey, with Samp$Qn, cbief
engineer, and Creer, first assistant. Capt. Cbris Dan took her to Portland on ber fint trip in June, .867, but be
was $()C)fI suceeeded by Capl. F~ Boliea, who handled ber for lIe'·CTal rears, Capt. James Carroll having been mate

• E. N. M.lll1ie w... bo....ill New York til 1837, bepaI ."'.lIl1illl....1 ~~ Ih.ol: cily ill 18$4. ~d .• y..... Ialcr Urne 10 I~
P..o6c Couto wbene be ...n·ed U 011... 011 lbe AU"",r Soooono. n:\.o1IIllIll Ih. po.I!>OI> ._year, &lid thell JOI111111llhe It<:lOmet C"' bi••
III 1858 be wU oa t.... _ ....... rnu.ld. hut. .hell CapWII Carroll took lbe £il1U Ca/ijontiiJ ill the lIOTI.hertllnde. MUlII;e bee.....
thief ....giDeer. He ..'-<I""II11y worbd IhtM years u ch..r elltc\....... oa the tugs CDi.-bU> IIIlO1 AsWria. &Dd d"rilill hio
t&rftT oa the e- opo:lI! liflftll ,..,.... 011 I PanlibUI route ;lIlhe t.~l,. of lbinl,....,.,...} 0UKt first. . 'lilt ud thier elltc\lIftt.
He;'1II Pft"C1I1 Im"l: ill s....~

• !sue Odel. bono ill Mllj""';11~~ to the PKifi<: e-t. ill 1ll67. uod oetftd roo-. year ud • hair 011 .....
....I1.....ip C_ti_hll; leari lOr IDe NHn T..fItw nIIllli", to s... JIIIICL After onakiIIll. "" trip- oa the ......u.er.. "",Ie. be
_. illlO IDe lIorthenl oerricc oa IDe ,'... ,n~ ....t Orijf...._. with which he ",mai....,l. t'or • year• ..,uillll • ". tl'il
_ IDe Itr..u- dllnllc.1Joir, lime. He mi.m rtoal "-p waIf:<.tIer lb.~ aDd ~lIlly I'ollo-.l. bH prnre.ioa oa the
s.:,.....,1I1O Ri"", for '"'lb. yean. dnrill& .bleh he ... '""I-ged oa <he _5. N. rvtu"Hi". NU7 C..-..JI. Cn-h.-ia!, AUu
CunzJl, o.~. 1'riU~1M ~'" C_lI....... •--.., Rg.,n.. Y_ik &Dd A-u., 1lle two Wt,.,.~ buoomilll "",II
kno.... III British Colli"'",", walrn.. Mr. Cldel h....... '-" -.pI~011 the -, _bip N",*", nIIlllille toM~ &Dd Ollihe
51. PtloJ ...lIl1illC 10 Atu.k.. Ile"- gtli"ll 011 lhe ~10 R.... he I.... CnoenIl N~""""- Cor • .-, time. •
Gon:nlmelll baM ",ollilll: hel_o A\aoInu; lohDd ill Soul FuDciKo 8&1 aDd lhe"";"'buod. 10 IIIIer y..... be tIM "-II .11 the s....
Fra!>cDco ""1.....-ke0ll1.... AIramnS Ron !{'tff"'~, Ar..",td<t. III C..";I<uI, Odli..d, NBJQ", &Y;!.t. T~,u;1&lid T1toovIIrltj" .
At diffi:=111 u_ he bat bee!> COllllected ...,Ib tuOI"e thUl • ...,..., of otbcr _1I klIOWIl Ala""'... "- r'C'OeIItly ",",,-e<I 011 t....
__, GnIU a"rliNC.

-G. Q It.wley ... horu '".&oIl;""'! io ,lb8, and, .lkr luru'lig biA Inde, ~me t'! the Podtie e-t. ill 1858. He joilled tbe
.'eamer Golde<! If.Kt __ .ner h... Arnv.I, bul len bcr IUI<I "!?""1 Ihree )'ell" 'II Me:J:lCO. III Ihe ,prille of .862 he ..col to
Vietoria, fi ..1 Il")illll hi, luck ;11 the CAriboo m'ne.. but, 1101 meetillg wilh AU""-. re1.urned 10 hiA voeotiOll UlICCOO<l cogi"eer 011 tbe
'IUm,hip ,,"".IJo~rlt"r. lie 110011 left Ihis AleAl,...r ao<l "elll Eut, ...lnll1illg In I86S 011 !be olu"",hlp Co/ora"". Soon .fl.er h;,
.oniv.l he JOllied lbe ta..lto. on wInch he I"&n to 1I00001ulu. lIe.u 'll~ut:Ilt1y 011 lhe oIe.lIte. s"U........ chief for o...,r three
yean, ....1 .n.......d III Good-'l. P.e,k'", & Co', employ: for fi~.., yurs. wl...11 F...uIr. B.rn.ro o.....ed 1lle Wi/mi"xliNC, n ...ley
.... o!' ber U ut4laol llC!",ral Ilmetl ...d "'~""" U chIef e'!g1"..,.,. ~r tbe ..-1 lOr .boul. y...... lie is., preseIIt Iiv;lIe 111 SAIl
FraIl(:l8CO .lId lItu... oceu>on.ollnpa 011 tbe d,lfie",nt Ale.",slnpa nllIO'lie oul or the 81.,. City.
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willi ~im ~uring this time. Other masten of thl: steamer~ Metzger, Carroll, Floyd, MM:kie and johmoa,
~d:IO!' takmg chargO!' ,,:hen Bolles went East to bring OIlt the CiiJ' 0/ Cilukr. ThO!' Ajax was toro bundred &Del.
tblrty·fi,"l!' f«t long, thirty-five f«t beam, and hventy_fi\"<!' feet hoM; tonnage, one thousand~ bundrrd aDd
fifty-four. She was 1061 in St'ptembe, 1890, on Blunt'5 Reef.

. TM !i~mship /d. L. SJqM~ ~ built in Ne1I' York in 18,S2 hy Smith and Diamond. Sbe was a
sidewh«lu, With three decks &Del. the oId-fashiooed beam t:rIgiDt, and WbVl 5bO!' fint appmred was brigantitl<!'
rigged She was regarded I.!I immetl5t in thO!' orly daY5 nf b<!'r career OIl thO!' nortbf::m roule H<!'r dimell5ioD5
,.-ere:. 1000ugth, two hu.ndrrd and se\'tnty-fiV<!' reet; beam, forty-oae f<!'et; &pth of bold, t~nty-four feet;
tanoagO!', ODe tbou!;And t!ight bundrrd and thirty~iI. Capt. Chris Dall ran h<!'r in 186], and was su~
by M<!'tz~r, jobnwn, BoII~, Conner, Macki<!', and oth~. In 1878 tbe 5t<!'amer was sold in San Frandsen to
Si!lllOU, WaUat'<!' & Co., to go to Alaska, where sbO!' was illl<!'d as a flo-ting cannO!'ry, and On hO!'r return WIIS SO old
and tmdt'r that she was retired from service and broken up th<!' following year.

TbO!' st<!'alIl.';hip Calif0nlia., known during the wrly days of her caTt'tr on the Coast as thO!' Littl<! Califonria.,
and aftO!'nvard as the El4nktl, was built at Mystic, Conn., and, after coming round from thO!' East, mad<!' her
liBt voyage North in 1866, arriving at Portland in August, in command of Captain Godfn:y. ThO!' following yO!'ar
shO!' l"<!'!iO!'\'cd tbe steanll~r GIIJ$i<! Tdjail'" on thO!' Portland and Victoria route, making her initial trip in January with
Captain Lyons in charge. She remaill<!'d in this service sevcral yeaB, except at intervals when she ran to Alask.a.
AftO!'r Ben Holladay met bill Wat<!'Tloo, and lost his st<!'amship linO!', hO!' contrived to l"<!'tain possession of the
California, and shO!' continued in bill li<!'rvit'<!' until 1876, when young Ben Holladay dispo~ of her to
1'. B. Cornwall, who had the AI85ka mail contract, and operat«l. her on that rout<!', conD<!'Cting at Portland with the
st<!'lmlihip Gua.' Rrpu6lu aft<!'r tbO!' opposition started. Wh~n th<!' North<!'rtl Pacific Railroad was rompl<!'tO!'d
hetw<!'<!'n Kalama and Tacoma, thO!' travO!'I hy OC<!'aD was 50 light that tb<!' steamO!'r paid but small profits, and lib<!'
t"'elltually made the Sound th~ aouthem t<!'rminus of her Alaska run. Witb thO!' <!'nd of the Cornwall COUlpe=tition,
sbe 1'1'85 withdrawn for a short time, but rtllppoearrd on the Aluka rout<!' in 1881 in command of Capt. jamea
Carroll, who ran her until 1883, wb<!'n hO!' was succeeded by Hunt«. In charge of the lalter, in April, 1883,
while coming through thl: rapids at Peril Straits at a sixteen-mil<!' gait, sbe struck 011 thl: ledgO!' known 85 Wyanda
Rock, li5t«l. o\-er to starboard and lI1ipped off into deep wat<!'r. Captain Hunter ha.ded
b<!'r foc shore, and, aidt'd by the CUlttOt, the stn.mer was drh'UI ro.. all shO!' W85 worth,
grounding just as the O!'uginttra and firemen wO!'re forced from their posts. E\"efy on<!'

'landt'd safely, and, on thO!' arri ...1 of the news at Victoria, a 5t<!'amer was displtched.
with wrecking g~, with which she ..as msed and towed to Victoria, arriving in
juU<!'. ShO!' ran but IittlO!' in thO!' Northwest aft<!'r this aecidO!'nt, hut reapt:><!'Bt<!'d at St'attlO!'
in IB9I, taking the platt of th<!' AI·h· fOt" a flow trips, and subsequmtly sougbt business
south of San FI'lUIci.sco. In addition to thO!' ca.ptain5 abuV<!' mentioned, thoe following
wO!'re in cbarg~ whilO!' shO!' was on the Northoern OO&.'It:. john Hayes, Charles Thorn,
N. L. RogO!'.... H. M. Gregory,' BoUu. WinJlOr, and n.enny. The C"lifanti" was built
throughout of oak and chestnut and 1'1'85 $Cbooner riggt'd. Her dimO!'usiona ....-ere:.
1000ngtb, onO!' hnndrrd and sixty-eight f~t:. beam, t ....-enty reO!'t; dt'pth, lift~n f<!'et;
enginO!'s, tw~nty-six by thirty inches.

Wbite-winged p<!'llCe llOVt!rrd over thO!' st<!'ambcat int<!'resls or thO!' Columbia and
Willamett<!' River during 1867. and rate-cutting was not indulged in. ThO!' People's
Transportation Company, having 5wallowed up its lat<!' antagonist, tbO!' Willametle
Steamboat Company, was ope=rating the SleatnO!'r5 Adiw and Smalor between Portland and Oregon City, the
Rdianu, AI"., and FOllll'y Patto.. between the Falls and Corvallill, thO!' E ..'c..p""~ to Eug<!'UO!', and the Unitm to
Yamhill. ThO!' Oregon Steam Navigation Company madO!' a good trad~ with Hale, Crosby & WitlllOl" of Pugd
Sound, ~uring th~ ~amO!'r jon'c MrNC(lr and a bonus of 540,000 in exchange to.- the Nno IV.".."" whicb bad
always b<!'<!'n eIpe=nsiV<!' to OJl<!'rate. The josu: Mrll'uzl'" was put 011 tbe Astoria roul<!', and ran I.!I a mail Ixxlt in
pillCO!' of the/olm II. COIIDI: until relieVt'd by thO!' OImNlffan, thO!' latter 5t<!'amer coming O\"I':r thO!' Cll5Cades in FO!'bruary
in charge of Capl- Tbomas Stump. ThO!' RtUlfU:r, a small mm....·beeler, "'I.!I built at Rainier by john Holland for
tbe Cowlitz Steam Navigation Company, organiud in 186] .....ith tbe followingoffice.r.I:' Dean Hlanehan!,' P"tJ5ident;
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Javan Hall, vire·president; H, H. Pinto, ~tary; Ferdinand Schable, treasurer; John R. Jad:.,w)n, W. B.
Gosnell and J. D. Tackaberry, witb tbe above·named officers, fonning the Board of Diredors. The RainieI'
started on the route between Cowlitz Landing and Montirello in October, 1867, in command of Capt. J. T. Kerns,
but was seized by the Governmenl earl}' in the following year and sold 10 Capt. J. C. Kingsley, Fred Harbaugh
and J G. Toner, who renamed her the Ca...u. Capt. Kingsley continued her in the trade for which she was
dC!ligned, for a short time, and then ran her in the jobhing business. In 1$70 she was again on the Cowlitz in
charge of Capt. James Fisher, this time running through to Portland in opposition to the steamers IV....al and
Rruut, and the following year appeared on the Oregon City route. In 1873 Capt, James Troup made a few trips
with her to Vancou\·er. alld in the fall of that }'ear she was sold to the Willamette Ri\'erTransportation Company.
In 1874 she was remodeled at Westport, coming out as a freight and towing steamer, uuder the ownership of
O'Neil, Hall and Armstroug, the latter being master. The Ra.."in-Ca.....it was eighty-two feet long, eighteen feet
beam, aud three feet nine inches hold, with engines eight and a quarter by thirty-six inches. On the TuaHtin
Ril·e. the Onwayd, the best steamer which had yet disturbed the waters of that stream, was construded by Capt.
Jo>;eph Kellogg and was operated in the interests of the People'!! Transportation Cotl;lpany with a "Kellogg crew,"
Capt. Edwanl Kellogg commanding, with Elisha Kellogg, engineer, and Orrin Kellogg, purser, while Capt. Joseph
Kellogg was the principal owner. In 1873 she passed throngh the Oswego Canal, being the first steamer to go from
the Tualitin River to the lake. She was then in charge of Capt. Orrin Kellogg, lind the following }'ear was
brought down to the Willamette and placed on Ihe Cathlamet route. In .$75 she passed into the hands of the

Oregon Steam Navigation Company, who wore her out. The Onu'ayd
was ninety-eight feet long, .seventeen feet heam, and four feet hold, witb
engines ten and a quarter by forl}--eight inches. Another !!mall steamer
was built at Portland to be used as a trading-boat. She was a diminutive
!!ternwheeler called the Swallow, apparently nol because of her speed,
as she was about the slowest contri\'anre which had yet appeared in
the shape of a steamboat. Her owners were Vallard & Underwood,
who afterward sold her to T. M:. Arnold, who in turn disposed of her
to J. S. Heller. The SIt'atlarv was forty·five feet long, with eleven feet
beam. A small propeller named the Alplla was launched at Empire
City, and proved a great convenience in carrying passenger!! and freight
and towing on Coos Bay and its trihutaries. The Alplla was first in·
charge of Capt. H. H. I.use, but in 1$70 Capt. William A. Luse took
command and ran her until 1876. She was sixty·five feet long, with a
fourteen by tweh'e inch engine. The Leu·....lfm, a small sternwheeler,
built at Umatilla for the Snake River business, made her appearance in
1867, but was too small aud poorly constructed to cut very much of a
figure, and soon withdrew from the upper river. Her owners. Perrin &
Clifford, lost money on the venture. The Oregou Stearn Navigation
Company added nO !!teamers to their fleet on the upper ri,'er thi!!
year, but tho;;e already there were kepi busy the greater part of the
season. In June the Yakima made a run from Celilo to Lewiston,
covering the distanre in forty·one hours and thirty·five minute!!. The
Oregon & Montana Tran!!portation Company kept their line open to

Montana with the Mayy Macdy and Miwmla. The NfflJ World, the finest steamer which had yet appeared
on Puget Sound, arrived at Olympia from the Columbia River in February in charge of Capt. Charles
Winsor, and a brief period of very warm competition was indulged in with the Eliza AntkYSfm, which
had been accumulating the !!inews of war during several years of prosperity. The NfflJ ~VaTId was mUf'h
more expensive to run than the lask McNea,., for which she had been exchanged, and the owners of the
Andtysotl had little difficulty in ending the contest. Captain Finch bought her in November and sent her
back to California, where the California Stearn Navigation Company promptly attached her for breach of
cont~a~ the conditions of the sale at the time of her purchase by the Oregon Steam Navigation Company
pro\'ldln~ that s~e should be kept out of California waters for len years. Two steamers of Puget Sound
co~truc~,on: whlc~ afterwa~d ~me quite well known, made rheir debut in 1867, one of them, the Ruby,
bemg sltll I:' servIce at Vlctona. The other, the Clldal...., began her career on Gray'!! Harhor. The
('om~auy whIch had operated the Salso.ll on the Cbehalis River the preceding year launched another steamer
beanng th~ name. ~~Yrie lJ<z~is, which, with the former, fnrnished the settlers in that vicinity about all the
transportatIon fa<'lhtles needed; and. although the ClltIlalis tried for nearly three years to fill a long.felt
want, !!he was llnsUtteSSful and returned to the Sound, where she subsequently enjoyed a lucrative business.
The Ruby was a small propeller of about twenty·five tons hurden, built at Snohomish City by Captain Hyde,
who ran her beween Seattle and Snohomish for a short time, and then sold her to Meiggs & Gawley, who used
her for rears as a ferry between Port Madison and Seattle. Among her captains",,'ere Andrew Belmont nOw in
the employ of the Oregou R.ailway & Na\'igation Compal:ly at Portland, Thomas WiisoD, deceased, J. B: I.ibby,
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Joho Fal'1lham,' E. F. Buddin, Ind others. In '879 s~ WI.!! bought in by Dexter Horton & C- d. _~used f· h d ._.... , . v., an a enl'a.ru
.. I.!! a relg tan JUI}uong steamer, finally bc.-ing purchased by Victoria pe.rties, who registered her under t~

Bntlllh flag.
The ChLhafis was a small stemwh~ler, built at Tumwater in '867 by H. H. Hyde, and after a disaslr(luS

experience on the Chehalis River Wall operated betw~n Snohomish, Port Gamble
and Ludlow. She was subsoequenlly sold to the Black Diamond Coal Company
and u9td for towing h&rges on the lake. Caplain Huffner and William Bailey.
who WI.!! aftenraro. killed on tbe Biz. commanding. Brittain & Brennan tben
bought her and used her on the Skagit. She WH the fust steamer that n'tt
wo:nt up I.!! far as Portage Rlpids, and the .first to I5CtDd Sauk Rh-er. Captaiu
Daniel Ben3orl. Curtis D. Brown6eId,' Ind R.obnt Bailey. hid cha~ of her
while sbe WI.!! 011 the Skagit. and Capt. Hiram OII1C'}' ran ~r 011 tbe Seattle
and Olympia route. She did good sen'ioe until No\"tmbtr. 1882. when sbe was
caught in I pie while .... rq"t~ from Snohomish to Seattle, in command of Capt.
w. F. Munroe, and, becoming unmanageable. was blown stem on to the beach
near Ten Mile Point. The veMel was a total loss. and her cargo was strewn
along the shore for a distance of ten miles. The Ch~"a"4 was equipped with the
engines which wert originally in William Moore's Fraser River steamer I/~Iln~lta.

The Alaska steam f1efl had three repraentatives on the waters of Puget
Sound and British Columbia in '867, the most importanl of which was tbe

FWitA:Dfslty. The Russian steamer Af~x.tuk,. abo made two triJl5 to Victoria 011 business in collnectioo ..;th the
trllasfer of the territory of Alaska to tbe United. Stales, and the steamer NDK,- built at Sitka this rcar. came
down as fa[ I.!! Victoria. Thee unfortu,,*le
steamer Carib!1D, bought and repaired by
McDoupl brothers of Vicloria, reappeared
under command of Caplain Frain." with an
addilion to her name. and for the last quarttr
of a century has been prOlllinent in marine
circles I.!! the Ca"·boo and Hy. The steamer
Dialla, Capt. Tom Wrighl, bad the postal
contnu:t betw~n Victoria and San Juan
Island. recei\'ing 56.000 per year from the
Department. and in addition to her services
as a mail boat made a greal man)' triJl5 on
the Sound ...ith GO\-ernment officials, and in
October look the membel'S of the Alaska
Commissioo to Fort Simpson. The Lma·
tit.... which had sported in th~ ....ten of the
Columbia for a long time, 'IIl'U placed uuder
the British flag again. The steamer Fit/dat"
was sold 10 the Russian Fur Company in

·Capt..]obu Famh.o.n, wlli bof"n in Maine in 18:00 and ""'0110 lIU (rom Ch.o.,:c.lon, S. C" in '830. DurIng Ihe CnOl""n W.r
be ... On the Aill.' TiUl", u Amenan ,_I eh.o.~ by the F ...ncb to fIln frotn MarseillCII to B.Io.I<lu.. lie ren..ined with tbe
rw.. In Ih.o.t IOCT'I'1tt (OO-Ih.....)~ and tben ..i""" On ber- to A""'-ratla aDd Soulh Americu poru IIDtil.he: (oundtnld nff the: ......1
0( l'eru. Oa ~urning to N..... Vork he shiPPOd (00- China OD the: (II_'-.an~ 1<* off Cape Pl...tft)'. He len ber In
RoagkO<la. and rIUI Ii>< a.bon time 011 the Acre..b~1 .......... Tahrr. bel,..",.., Honpoag and Shatlgh.o.i. -... be _t.equrDtlr
(oUowe4ll1.. sbipbaildiDJ Inde (<)I' (;.., J'C*rL H.. came to Pufrd Soootld Itl 1ll6:s afI<\ ....leral tbe empkor <JL lhe Port ldadiaou Mitis,
......bile ioo Ihc:iP~ comfllllllded the~. /hilly. and otileo" j;lu......... H.. .....w..d _ the _CO" "'-t eigbl,-rs-eo
aDd is DOW liritlg itl Suttle.

'Capt.. Cartia D. IkowfIfiodd <JL Scaltle ... bono ... Yi.oolri 10 '8;soaDd otart.ed b the NorthwcoI .hetl toot a boy. H. fuM
mariDe' ....puit = ... tbis ...g;o., _ 011 the ..,.........." ~y I.. _865. IDd • ....., that time be bas heal 0.1_ COIIIlitl-.Jr in th..
hui.Q.... u., .... the _-.. CiIMrl OD "'bite Ri~. 011 wbicll ..,.,te she ... the (;n.t to make • ....,-, aod oJao ... tbe r-ooo_l<.
wbcn: she ... the pia_ep • Caplaitl lbvomfidd oJao opontorl the-.- CUl", "" I,.ak.. Utli"". and.1 di~1 ti..- duri"g bio
....... 0 .. tbe Sou..d bu bettl COG"ected wilb Ibe aleamenJ. B. LiM>,. CkMJis. W~t. Otkr {litlle}, TN,,", fkttMIcII, Nillk.
CiJy ofQ-ilfC)'. WtuAiIIr_. IV. F: ttl_mi. a"d man, oth..... Wbe" Ibe~ Rail".rll: N.rigatioa Cooapot.Dr withdn:w (mal
the Soutod. be pun:h.o.sed Ihe old fdaAa IUld afteT (;ttitlll her up lItarted be.....1 -vin ... ~tllIrrIItcamer. tool """" .n........o.rd-.ld
ber to C.pl&itl nastioga. A lIbort time -So be MCUnttllbe oIea_r Isl,,,ut Bdk, wbich be plioced 0.. tbe route (tum TKOto.O In
Bellingbam Bar. He was ODe or the finl olearnboalmetl in Ibe Northweat to undertake Ihe org... iullon or • harbor of Ibe
Brotherhood o( Pilots, .nd organized narbon u .nd '.1.1 Portland an<l Iori•.

'"Tbe a'..mer Rose was huillal Silu in 186. b, Ibe Ru.ian office tben otalione<l Ibe"'. Sbe ..... eliriolened tI,e BaPlllloff
attd ..ader tluol~ played qulte.n importaal ~rt t .. the cloajnll bistory of Ruooi....upt'Ctt,OIC)' in tbe la.Dd or lbe midnlg!tl oun.
~ 1871 abe ... pun:b.-l by Alletl Francia, Hrihab ODllS1lt.1 Virtoria, .bo.en">d<;led be" re..........g 1':"= ...de_beel. ~od limtlg!>e'
witb. P'OPdlu. Sbo: was ....-d lbe RD# IU>d piKed itl lhe ALuh Fu. tnode, .b",b obe follo~ until 187J., bill, Uri. DOl pro...ng
prn6..b.... lIbe was 1r&Ilal"emod to the IJilaod roule (II> Pugct Snu.od, ....,itlll the nWl. Ia the £oJI or 187.1 abe _uoucd to Alaak&
aod ulered the t.-.diDg buai-. COGtitlwng wilb tbe Alaab Oil &; CoIDO Cfltnpanr for llIIDy rean.

"Clpt.]_ Prai..... _ <JL the p;oaeer ....riplOn 011 e- Bar and the UIIlI"l.... I[Oi....~ there to Brilillb .~III11~
where he "'" the CIUiJJt» tnIti Fly, aod ..-renoI other __n 011 FTuer Ri..... and Bnli.ab Columbia ......... At the ..- or b.
m,.aeriooasdm.Lb i.a 187' be ..... tI........ <JL the _ E..u~ Htu'PiL
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Jul)' and in command ol Captain Erskine wflit DO the Ala.ska roule. The sleam~ MIl.-fon!, built by the
le~raph company in 1866, wu running on the Freer. In Doettmbe1", Captains Gardi~.Titcomb and Pa.mph1et
Wen" appoinl/:d pilots lOr tbe ports or Victoria. EMluimalt. BUml~'S Inlet ~nd Nananl~. The latter POlDt bel
attained oon.siderable importance in the commercial world through Its COI.l shipments, ....hich amounted to 3' ,17.4
tons during the )-n.r. Single cargoes, howe\'~, (lOO1d not ha\~ beeu \'ery hr:avy, as ~e records sho-.; thai ,thlS
amount was ta1l:w awa)' in ten ship$, six barks, two brigs, one huDdred and I'orty-Sllt 5te~ruen. 511dy-elght
Sl::h(l()Dl'TS. and thirty.nine sloops. The brig RD«rl c.n......., the targe$t \~I )~t constructed In the col_y, "'U
launched at S001l:e, B. C , September 20th. Her dimensioDll were: length, OIle hundred aod ~en feel; beam,
twent)'~ghl feet; depth 0( hold, nine lieet six inches. With the exception of the steamers ll1eOtlOlled and .. lieIII'
small schooners OIl the Columbia, Ihi.~ was the only building ewnt of .ny import.nce in th~ Nortb"'~t.

The tug C)'nll W/ll..t.....ppe.rcd in. new I'6l.- in t~ snmmer of 1867. In ch.rJl;e of C.plaln Co\'e .nd
Engiueer Williamson. she was dispatched to Keah Bay to quell. disturbance among the Indi.ns.. A ~I.llam

Indi.n h.d been killed by one of the Neah Bay tribe, and, when the .gent arrested the murderer, hIli tnbe5mm
forcihly released him. A me5llC:nger Wll.'! sent to Steilacoom. and. lieutenant, surgeon .nd thirty·two priv.tes
were sent to Port Gamhle by the Eli.1I And~ntm. At this point they boarded the C)'rUS rV/I(kt'.., equipped her
with a couple of howitzel"ll. and 5111rted for Neah Bar, arriving .t the Indilln camp at daylight. The lieutenant
and twenly men landed. but before re.ching tbe camp a kloochman gllve tbe alarm, and the In~illnll fled to tbe
wood!!. The howitzers were trained on tbem, and se~ral were wounded. Tbese, with other capti~s, were

convcrcd 10 Tatoosh Islllnd, wbere word w!ls sent to the chief. He
came On board with .bout lIixty of his followerll, .nd they were
promptly made pri-'Oller.l in the lower hold. The chief was informed
that, if he would gi\-.;: up Ihe culprit and hill n.'$CUen .nd promise Dot
to mole5l I~ a~nt, they would be relea.sed. After!i(lmt: parl~ying he
coru;ented, .nd io .bout t'll'O houn two of the guilty men .nd • brother
of the murdereT Wfte lIuneP1ered. They wtte taken to Steilal'(l(lm,
wherle they wore • ball .nd cbain for several months. Tbill wa.s thr
IVIIl,tn'5 first and only experience all a man-of·war.

The lIeet of sa.iling W51':it1ll in the lumber trade to tbe Sound
and going to ,rlCtori. witb cargo wu increased by lIe\~ral newcomers,
amoog them th~ barks Aid and B)'ulJrti... from LoodOl1. th~ !\hip
G"nnot"ra from Li\'erpool, PsTtujiur from New Ze.land, r..tbolr_,
S"-"IIK Sf".., and a number of others from Chin.. The sailing
\~ plying roastwise carried 90.997,105 fert of lumbeT from Pugel
Sound to San FrandllCO .nd 15,110,(100 feel from the Columbia Ri\ft

to the same port. The Tillamook !lCbooner J. C. Clla",piOft took to
I'ortla:od among othel" argo, in October, !le\'C'ral hundred poundll of
beeswax which had been found on the bt:aeh neat: the Nehalem Ri\OCI'",

and which "'ll.'! suppolled to have come from the IYreck mentioned 811
occurring about '772. The rear 1867 was a disastrous one for m.ny
of the coasting fleet, anfl, though the sacri6ce of life was Jlgh't, tlie
property loss was considerable. Among tbe more prominent \'t'!I.o,clll
which met their fMe was the bark Gcfdm Gllft, belonging to the

RUSliian-American Telegraph Company, caught in the ice and crushed near the mouth of the Anlldyr Ri~r, the
Iltssel becoming a total w~k, though the crew were saved. CapL I'llul Corno, who was unfortunate enough 10
10I;e tbe bark Indu~try in ,865. met with Rnother !;I:~~ 1Ql;/j in 1S66, when the bark IV. B. St..antOft Wall wrecked
on the same spit where the Illdust,y stnlnded the prrc:eding rellr. The Sannt"" was til routt from San 11rancillro
to Portland wilh 810 tOIlS of freight, \'Slued. at $200,000. and in attemptinK to lIail in May 5th the wind failed, and
she drifted 00 the spit. striking beIIvily.t 10:00 A.:W. Captain Munson," tbe lighthouse keeper at Cape Hancock,
went to the I"l'..c1IC with a lifeboat.•nd Captain Como's wife, .nd MiM Brown, a palI!lenger, were taken ashore.
Tile Crt'll" remained 011 board until nigbt, when they \\ftC all rescued .nd the bark alxtndooed. A s...ell came 011
ill tbe .ftemoon, and the vessel broke up in le;s tha:o II\-..:nty·four hoUf$ after she struck. Kc.app, Bunell & Co.,
the Portland implement dealer!i, bad $)0.(100 worth of farm machinery .board. Two or three tbreshing machines
whicb rnc~ :o;hore in • damagm condition~ ahoot all that was g,'ed from the ll&1uabJe cargo. The
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Sa-ali/Oil rost $2S,000 and wu il1su~ for $9,000. Captain Como had • _>~ .. . . ~
lea" Sa F' , . xY"'~ O\W ,000 In repAIrs ...,,,on

,mg. n ra~ on hiS last tnp, and the disaster 1F1I!i a serious one for him, following u it did so dO!ltly
upon hili o:ther misfortull.e. He wu ODe of the pioneers in the routing sailing business, and ...ith lbe old bri
S_" Abtg"l. ha~ acqUl~ • .competence in the tarly fifties, hut len ber to ~tum East, .....~ be built t~
/luI.g,)'. ThiS dIsaster and b.. unprofita~ u,ptricJ:llCt with the t Rl1IlI&mi made .. .
wulth nd ben the Sa. k11I' ug ~r1OUli m~ds upon hd

, a w - ",omt to p"ectli Como lost heart, and, althougb he sptnt man)' years opnating in a
small way along the coa.st, he nt\'tr regained his fOrtune.

The Aroma.n ba.rk Lirn'~ BOXgl, Captain Townsmd, from San Franc:Ueo for Port DiscvvtTy, was wrteked
near Cape ~attl!fY In September. She left San Frnncisoo, August 31st, and made a qaid: run up the CO&Sl until
abont u'n Dlllts 5()uth of the. ClIpe, whefe ,he went a!\bore during a dense fog and WI.'; knocked 10 pit<:C$ in a few
b~n.. The erew~~ In bo.ts and made their way to Neah Ba}', from which place Ihey were taken 10
Vlctona by the Haw:u.lan bark At'Q: The American ~hip Ellm Fink" Captain Andenon, (rom Callao for
Utsalady, was wtKked 1.n Neah Bay In December. The vtsllel sighted Cape Flaltery at 9:00 A. M" ~mbtr
21st, bUI a stro~g east wind kept her from making any budwa)' untillhe next morning, when ~he caught a light
northeaster whleh sent her t...·enty miles up the Straits by noon. Here she encountered a hurricane from
east southeast and ran for Neah Ba,)" anchoring in nille rathOIl1ll of water: but both anchors would not hold her,
and she dragged to tbe mef, stnking at
3:00 1'. N. and beginning to break up at
once. Tbe crew reached shore in tbe
lifeboat and on the twellty-ninth were
ULken to Port Town~nd by the tug 0'""
WIIIi.U... The scbooner Mrg Mr,.dlles,

f«>tll Whidby Island for Victoria witb a
cargo of produce, strlllCk a rock off Vic·
toria harbor in FebrufJr)' and was !i(I(ln
dtstrored, the ere.. reaching shore in a
small boaL The scbOODeT was \'alued
al J,3,ooo. and bad ~wenty toM of cargo,
all of wbich was lost. The pioneer bark
/ll;';'w...J«tJg, one of lhe first v_Is o( the
Nortb~t.tm fletl, met all untimel)' end
in Drake's Bay in April. Sbe...as m rootk

&om Humboldt 10 San Francisro in com·
mand of Captain Knight, and ran into the
ba.y (or ,helter, but her ancbon failed
to hold and she was driven ashore a
total lou.

The rapid de"elopment of the agri
cultural resoun:es of the WiUamette Valley,
and the ab.;ence of railroad.s or other means
of transportalion excepl by river, produced
a large and profitable traffic for the steamers, C.....'M DuH•• , c..... '00.... W'LL'A".

• • CAn Joo.:... ""OWWhich, WIth the exception of brief intervals CA ••• ,,, DL.<,,"""". CA..... '" W ......

of sbort-Ih'ed opposition, _re controlled WnL x._. IoIAn-••• I..... 'u.." Pl."",, Of' T". "'''''''

by tbat pioneer monopoly of the upper Willamette, Ihe People's Transportation Compan}'. (or man)' }'ears.
Tbis o:-orporation, which had expended tbousands of dollars in constructing the basin al Oregon Cit}', enabling
them to handle freight more cheaply and with greater dispal.ch than any of their rompelitotll. discouraged the
inauguration of any ~rious competition as long as Ihey held the ke)' to the situation on the upper WillaIDCtte,
An effort to do away with tbis monopoly was made in 1S68 by the Willamette Fal'" Canal & Lotks Compan}',
an organization formed l"or the pUrpo!lt of building. canal and locks at Oregon Cit}', to permil steamers to

~d tbe ri\-et" from Portland to its beadwateTS without difficulty. The CMgvn Legislature made an appropriation
of $60.000 in aid o( Ihe nndertaking, and tbe company started with a capitalization of $Jo,ooo, wilh tbe following
ofIicen;: B. Golcbmith of Portland, president; J. K... Kelly of Tilt Dalle, vice-~t; S. Huelat of Ort-goo
City, IItttttary; O. HulDUlm o( The Dalles., JOI'ltph Teal of Portland, John F. Miller of Salem, and D. P.
Tbompeon o( Oregon City. directon in addition to tbe olliciab firsl mtlilioned. Work was ("I)m~ at
once and as rapidly u pn&Sible conducted to a sueo=iSful termination. The prospects l"or aD appn::lll.ching em! to
their control of I~ river bad no appa.renl ~t on the ~It'l Transportation Company, and they continued
to build new steamers and 10 ~pa.ir the old 0I\Ie5, adding to tbeir fleet lhe fine lleamers AI/JdIlY and o..ylC1/. in
1868. The ,teamer AI/JdIl)' was • .stttnwbeder, one huDdrtd and twenty·six feet long, !\l.omty·It\"eD feet bream,
and thme I'ttt six inches dqlth of bold, with engines sixteen by finy inches. She was constructed al Canemah,
and J. D. Miller and George A. ~ase ~re her first captaill5. She operated 011 tbe upper Willamette until 187S,
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moM of the time in command of Capwns GeorgeJ~ and 1.- Vicke..", the latter sinking her in January, ~87S.

at tbe mouth of the Long Tom, whef'e slue was abandoned aDd became a total loss. The DayliPI ,,·u budt at
Canemah in 1868 and 'OI"U ~uipped with machinery from the old Rmu. Her first commander 'OI"U J. T. Appe._,
who wu succee1~ by George jerome, L. E. Pratt and J~h Kellogg, tbe Iatler securing oontrol of the Sleamer
after lbe Oregon Stamsbip Company ~tind ff'OlD husiDe!lS. The Dayw. 'II'U oDe hun~ and !leYenteen lert
1oog, twenty feel beam, aDd four feet six illCbea boki. Sbe remained in acth~ service unul aboul 1881.

Tbe S1eamer Swass was launched al Canemah. July'S, IIl68. Her owners ..-ere Capt. E. \V. Baugbman,
D, I'. Thomp!lOO and J, Winston, Baughman owning a controlling intel'elit. She was a light·draft. bolIt, but ..-
far frnm a lill«'eio$ financially, aDd in FebnlM}', 186g. paMed into tbe hands of the People's Transportation
Company, who ronlinued boer on tbe upper Wlllamette, in command of Captains John W. Coc~rane, George
jerome and James Wilson." Her 1&51 work OIl tbe river was in the service of the Oregon Steamsblp Complllly a
short time before that corpunllion went out of existence. Sbe was at this time in char~ of Capt. Dan Tackabury.
Her dimensiom ...~: lengtb, one bundred and thirty·two feet; beam, Iwenly·five feet; dc:ptb of bold, four feet;
witb engines ~ixteen by forty~ight incbes. Tbe little steamer Lewislen, wbich was brought down from Snake
River, was laken over the falls through the basin and operated on the upper Willamelte, where she wa~ renam~

tbe Ann, running from Albany to EUgeIH' in conjuuctiou with the SU(Ull. Below OTegon City thc llew line
connected for a !ihort time with the lVrnal, which made ber first appearance this year. She Wall a diminutive
sternwheeler, ~uipped witb the machinery from the old st"amer Ccu1il.. On completion sbe was operated on the
Cowlitz in char~ of Capt, A. Boone, but after a !ihort time was sold by the sheriff to CapL JOlIeph Kellogg for
$30000, and in May, ,86g, was put back on the Monticello route, calT)'ing pa:;sengers from Portland for fifty cents
and freight for one dollar per tOil, Capt. J. N. Fisher suce:.uded 8000e lIS master, and in 1870 Capt. W. H. Smith
took command and ran her for 5everal years. In '874 Captain Kellogg operated her on the Columbia as far as
tbe Sandy, but her owners recei\-ed a good 01Ter and sold her in 1870 to CapL j. C. Brittain of Seattle, who took
her arouDd in safety the same fear and used her in the White Rh-er tnde. She was abo engaged in towing
bArge:s for tbe Seattle Coxl Computy. Her last !ittVice was 011 the S1<agit roule in .878. During the few yeafS
spmt on the Sound lihe was sunk four times. The last accident oceuf"ftd in March, 1878, and was of such a
serious nat~ that sbe ....as De\'er repaired, bul was displx;ed of for $1,700 to J. H. Moss, who remO\-ed the engines
aDd placed them in another steamer. The IV.....I was se\-.enty·six Ret long, lle\-.ent.een fftt six incbea beam.
tbree feet six inches hold, with engines eight and OPe-qnarter by thirty·six inches.

Communication by steamer was 0(>eDed in May, ,868, brt'i\'eeD Alitoria and Ilwaco at the mouth of the
Columbia, the U. S. Gn"" baving been the piooeo:r On the route, wbich is DOW so...-ell known to tbc: thousaDds
of .. seasiders" ....bo visil tbe oeean·beach rrsorts north of the Columbia. Tbe .steamer was owned and operated
by Capt. J. R. D. Gray, fO"lXfly in tbe mJplO)' of tbe Oregon Steam Kaviplm Company, and, while she did
not carry so many passengers as some of her successors, sbe was a veat ron\-=ience to the residents of lhat
illOlated .eetion. Tbe OTegon Steam N&\'igatiOll Compan)" was undisturbed on tbe Columbia during .868, and no
new steamers appeared on that stream abo\'e the IDQI1th of the Willamette. The Oh"wga,. ran 10 Astoria, and the
Rut'lft was on the Cowlitz route. The Fa",,;.. Troup, Captain Turnbull, was running to Vancou\'er with no
oppaiition.

The trn1Ii.c between I'ort.land. Victoria and Puget Sound ports had become of sufficicnt importance to
warrant a regular steamer, and in .868 Jscob "amm pun:hMed the steamsbip C"""C" S. IVrigkl and started her
in what pro\-ed s very profitable trade. Up to this time the businesll had been handled by the !iteamshipli of the
Holladay line on their trips to the Sound by way of tbe Columbia River, and when Kamm's plans became known
the Holladay people promptl)" dispatched the A(liVe' on tbe ~me miMion, botb !ileamers remaining on tbis and
the Alaska route for several yeal'!l. Navigation of the Columbia and Willameue rivers was practically su.spended
for tbe first two months of r868, and for a period of 6f'ty--one days no deep-water stl:amers were able 10 reacb
Portland on aecount of tbe heavy ice, although for a good portion of tbe time Ibey could go up as far as Cathlamet
and Oak Point without much difficulty. The ocean stl:amships OIl the Northern route! in 1868 we~: tbe Ajax,
Califonria, Ctmli,..... fal, On]fa".".t, lkl NtIrl.., Ihrijie aooJd,. L. SlepJu.u, the lalter \'~Igoing to Alaska several
lilTtell witb InX>p5 aDd Government supplies. The sleamer CtJrlsJa,.Ii~, whicb bad bef:n registered under the
American Bag, also made a lew trips between VlCloria and San Francisco. The United States surveying steamer
KilN, in charge of Captain BelIn, spent some weeks al the mouth of the Columbia Rh"'ff surveying and locating
buoys and aftern..rd went to Pugd Sound. The steamer Nnr; JVtIJ"iIl', which had been expected to break up the
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~y of the EJUt. Aa~nmt on tbe Sound, this )'ear followed in the wake or her~ and "'5 bought
In h)' the o~ or the AJUknmo and $tnl to San FI'1IlCi!Ico in command of Capt. Leon Smith taking with her
as cargo the equipmftlts and machinery san~d from the WIttk of the United Statl$'\Ieamer S__~"u. Two other
well known $ltalDtl"5.1dt British Columbia. waten; lOr San Francisco, the telegrapb company's MM-f""', which
bad spatt. the p'~edl.ng year ~ tbe Fra5tr, going down in June in tow of the steamdlip C.Ii/(tnI,i>, and the
famOWi ~lUJ lea~ng InOct~ ,n chuge o~Capt.Leon Smith. Puget Sound's piooeer tugbollt, t~ &sq/"'~, ,,"mt
skyward In a terrIble upl051011 In AugU5t, :Il.I people losing their li~'U. Her ptac:e was filled by the arrival of the

tug M~IIUU from San Francillco and tbe completion of the fine new
tug FalJt1riJ~ at Utsalad)' in October, tbe lattC'r \1e!!oSt1 being still afloat
and in good order. Another fine tugbollt, the Esawf, was launched at
eoo. Bay andp~ to San Franci500 under Mil to be fitled with
machilltTy. In British Columbia thc lakc stellmer Pn"u~ if Iflaln wllS
dismantled to furnish power for the new Vi~fon"', under construction at
Quesntlmouth to run between tbat place and Big Bar on thc upper
Fraser. On Kamloo~Lake, Capt. August Menenteau WIoA running the
steamer Kamlwpl, a small sternwhetler of which he was masteT,
cngineer and moot of the crew, spending the greater part of the time
in tbe engine-room and steering the boat with lines leading up to the
pilot·bou9t.

A ntw contract was made in September between thc Crown
Colooy and the California, Oregon & Mexico Steamship Company, h)'

which tbe latter was to receive a subsidy of $1,000 per month for thc
mail and was to run one monthly steam5hip direct between San Fran
cUcn and Victoria and two by way of Portland, with additional '\IealntTS
if tbe trade demanded tbem, the passmger r.atei to be: cabin. S40;
st«nge, $'5- The Califomi_, Ortgoo & Mexico StealllShip Company
was a power in the land at this period and had control of the postal
contracts 011 nearly t\"tT')' cc.st route 01 importance between Muko
and Alaska. In ~dtntion of \"ll1uahlie COIl~1ln$, the 5tulllShip
company made the Mexican Go\'trnmmt a puent of the old steamship
p,."a_, completely fitted out lOr a f't\'t'Due and transport s~mn, and

the Mexicans put her in commiSllion on tbe west coa$l ullde!' the name JMIlUZ. The Bea,,", now past her
thirty-lltC'Olld birthdar, was in tbe !ltrVice of tbe Go\'tf1Imtnt lIW'Vq'ing in tbe North, Capt.~ Man::bant," in
after yClml the last master of the old craft, being one of the ere..... The abandonment of the Rnuian-AmeriClln
telegraph project withdl'tW from Northwutem walen sevtr'ill \-eaela whicb bad been there lOr the past thltt
years in connection with tbat lICheme, _nd in the fall the ship$ 4_t and Nigllti"K"U
took aEx..rd all of the m.terial and sailed from Victoria for New York.

The coasting fleet during r868 was so much larger than dIal of _ny prt\';ous

rear, that a complete list of thOllt best known in this trade is herewith given, with
tIlImes of masters: to Puget Sound, ships Da.'id Headley, Balch; Nie/wla, Biddle,
Arey; Aureola, Ross; Jelm L, Dimick, Winchell; Elizabd" Kimbafl, Bunker; Hdcil,
Nickels; Alary Clever, Miller; S"''Wltt, Greenlief: Marmien, Boyd; Jo"" Jay,
Hughes; IVingtd Arrow, Sands; C(J(}"imbc, Stevens; A/alan/a, Barnes; barks CoId
"unkr, Farnham: /llilan, SIIOW; Jenny Piffl, White: Rival, Revell; CIlasaJ, Smith;
I~"um, Mulgrove: Ge,urnl Cc/Jf>, Spear: CIln',tepkr Mifille/l, Paulsen; F!cunu,
Colty; Artltitat, Thompson: $(:ollila, Alexander: IIfmuynkk, Marshall; LMncn,
Fon!.; AdtlaUk CDCJ'u, Bean: Oaa" Spray, Metzger: Mary, HallllOn; Vitkffl:,
Merritt; Dclaware, Shillaber; o,,"'anJ. Kinne)'; Frmumt, McLellan; GlimpY,
Bums; Gem of flu (Jaan. Mitchell; Caroliu Read, Hinds; uga! TtIUkr, Wiley;
OaklaJUl, Batchelder; RLwre, Mclnty~;" Vel'"/WM. Keller; Cllncl/a, Black; Od:IIiU,
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Cove; IJ. ,fl. Hall, Reynolds; Samp"!n, Howe; IV. A. Banks, Nickels: Bnm/~s, Van Name; barkentines Fru
nadr. Buddingt",,; Jaue.1. Fallmdxrg. G~gg; Gnue RoIMrls, Clidden: Vidor, Creenlief; W. 11. Cawley,
Boyd; F:mma AugNsla, Higgins; brigs I. B. L""t, Stoddart; OriOlI, Lennan: Tan,,". McCarty; T. IV, L~l,
Friend: II/"",,(a, Bursley; Crimea, L:lSSel1; Hidalgo, McAl1ep: schooners Parallel, Johnson: ~urtl! Kong,
Ackley; A. P. jordan, Higgins. A few of thelC vessels carried occasional cargoes of coal from Bellingham Bay,
and the following made several trips in the trade between the Bay and San Francisco: bark~ Amdnpl, Swenson;

Ntlffn', Bearse; TOYTml, Carleton; Camden, ~!ltcheH; and Kul()wff,
Robinson. In the Nanaimo coal traffic were the ships EI Dvradb,
Plmnme; Isaa~ j~,ms. Boyling; GrlUt Darling, Gibbs; Fanny.
Arthur; Dublin. Blevin; Shoeting Slar. Pe<:k; Flying Eaglt, Hayes.
The brig>! Commwort. Robertson. and ornnt. and Ihe bark Vidiflt,
Captain Gatler," carried >;everal lumber cargoes from Ihe Moodyville
Mills. Some of the above mentioned made ottasional voyages to
Coos Bay ami the Umpqua, and in addition the followiug we.... in
tbe coal and lumber business: barks Narramissic. Alleu; Charus
Dn~m, Gilman; brig>! Hugk Barday. Pray; Francisco. Greene;
A"oIea, WillialtLS; Advanet. Berry; KNttu~ky, Elliston; LtKy Ann.
Chesler;" Admiral. Newbul)'; Shul AndUlr. Buller;" PtrjJtlua,
Tllomquisl; ,Va,.,. A. Rtad. Johnson; "folll"lo,. Frosl; Arago,
MeAllep;" barkentine Mdanrlhon, Patterson; schooner.; Ltgal
Tnuitr, Hardwick; Cora, Knacke; Drtadnaughl, Perdman; Dunk
alalion. Morri!lOn; john Bright, Swain; B. H. RamJddl, Tufts;
Louisa ,tforrisoll. Howlett; Enttrprist, Camman. To the Umpqua,
bark Sam "'rrriff, Trask ; schooners IV. F. Bownt. Hughes; Paajit,
Gage; DoMinI<, Hughes; Enltrpn"st and Alaska. The schooners
running belw~n San Francisco and Shoalwater Bay were eugaged
mostly in the oysler traffic. and the best known vessels we~ the
Sa,ah Lou/st. Jones; AI/tr, Jones; Ada "'ay, Anderson;- Ltall,
rO!ller; Ann Eliza. Winant;" and john and Samutl. Bowdcn. The
Ann Eliza, and Ihe Mist. Captain Hoxie, al.!;o made a few trips to

No coal and but \lttle lumber being shipped from the Columbia. sailing (;(lasters seldom visited the
the few vessels engaged in Ihe lrade were dependent principally On the inward freight, wbich in those

"Capt. Fruk W. G~tter w" boro io New York in 1843. when quite youllg went to "ea on a packet..,.hip .ailing 1>elwe<:n Ncw
'\'ork all" Lw"'J"'O', in which ""rvi"" hc re",aine<! for fon. y..a .... and tb..n went a male <>0 a buk running to the La Plata. In ,859
he cam.. to Calif"''''a "n th.. ah,p GotJd H"~, WhlCh su"-!Uent'y ....ent to Calcutta, whe... th.. ,..,...1 took a c&rg<> of cooli... to th..
rom:.. plaotations.•ailing tb...,,,,, t<> Sa~annah. G.... wherc shc arriV<'<l a fe... days kfo", Sumtc< w,," fired upon. <c«i,iog
t wenty.ron< hou...• notice to leav.. ot he <:onfi..,ated Captain Gatte< wu <>ffered a pooition <>n th.. Confederate c.uioer P~tre/, ..hid>
wu .ft......ard sunk bl' th.. f';l:.t.. 5/. LaUJ,r,,,,". but ,..,f"oed to oer,"" under tbat fl'l:. "",nt to Ncw York aud enlisted in th.. U..ited
StaWi Na")"on tile frigale Rcatlou. After th.. ""\tIe between tbe ,1ftn";mQland lIfo,,;'or, lhe Roa"o/u joined the Miso;i""i,Ppi
"'I"",I.on, and Gatle< went through fronl Po.. Henr)" to Doo..l""n and Vick.burg. In tll63 hc "'11$ discharll'eti all..< a m.,.I"",1
namilOati<>n, ar>d i.. '864 ca'"e to the l'acific C"",t. whe.... he hu .ince ",mai ..ed. In t~ hc bool!:an eon,manding ,·.....,I....ngagt:<!
in the oo",U01: tl"ll<te. the old bark Glimp,~ and the I/itklkbeing the bat k ..owo of the saihng crail ofwbicb h.. had eh~e. When
tbe No~hern l'acifie Steamohip Con,po.~l· rotJI_~<:c<1ope.rntiom 0 .. the s<moo. Captain Galle' w~ app<>inted Souod pilot for tbeir
ot..awslnps, and It .... .,nee held tb.t p""-uon. Hc lS.n act"",, member <>ftbe Urotherhood of A"'....'can Pilo... and w"" First Pilot or
lI.r'- No. ,6-

. "Capt. M.~o F. Cbeste. was born i... New B.un"wi<;k in '846 aud.w..ot to sea in boXbood. At 'be age <>f fourte<:n be met
..,th a rougl.' C1<pcr1eocc. kmg thc <>nly Smv"_If ~f a ""h""o..r crew of nm.. me.....recked '~ tb.. Bal' of Bi"".y. Young Cheat....
flO"-teol .I! "'ght <>" th.. ~tonl of • boat. but w"".p",ked up tbe ~,e>;t d.y and landed al Made"..., ~henc<: b............ nl to U,... rpool
by tbe B.,u.h co...ul. HI' firat work afler I". arTt~alon tbe Pac,f", Coast was <>n the <>ld bark CAnsJophtr IIriNlulf. H.. continued
aaili"J;: North in .ubordin.te capaciti... until ~867. whe.. h......·"" put iu oo"'~"'nd of Ihe b.ig L'".T A"... frOlD San Pranciaco to
1I\II"bol.lt. H.. wllS n...t On tbe ..,booner Alida and tlte brll ~t/ A"chor. ,n tbe Cooa Il..y COItI tl"ll<lc going from thrc to tbe
.eh"""er Su~.·iur. runoing bel""",n san Francisco and thc C<> umb;" RiV<:<. and nnt to tb.. ""hoon..r A. P.jo.-da.. frQID H"mboldt
to oontbern po~ 1'0<" .bort tlm.. be was <>n the £dipu. "" 'bat pe.riod the I..rge;t ""b""ner <>n tb.. Co..t• .and "~~ll<'ntly took
the "".kj. W. Sta""r rot. fe .... tr,~. event,:"lly returll,ng to t.ke £~lipJt, wbe", be renlained fo< lli"e y........ H.. Icft thi. command
to bmld th.. ""h""ner Hal,!,o", ...·liid, he dlSro-ed of alld rrtl~. 1'h...e l'ura later he ..mba.ked again and "er~cd on eoosting
.tean, \·......1. m<JSt of lite tuo.. aa fil"St officer. ncept for a perlod of t",o )"ffoJ'S as m""tcr of the stea"",. La/mit Captain Cb<:8ter
bol,~ f,ral-<:Ia.. licenses <>n Puget StlDod from 1'acoma to the ...1I, and on GraJ"'. Harbor and coutwi.e to Alaka·. He i. at p~"1
liviog at san F....lleisco.

"CapL C~ H. BUllcr "'II.!' born in Maine in 184'. He .began his ""agoing <:o.re'" when quilc l'oung. ~nd ope..t fifteen y<:at'&
<>0 tb.. Atl~nne Coast, mostly 10 tbe Europe.n an,! W~ In<ll.. lrade as matc. 111'86"1 he went to tb.. PaciAc and ".",..,.t bet ........
san '"''''''."''''''' and Cooa Bay .. ",uter of Ibe brig ~cl AlUhor. He ':'""" aftr:r-ro oo~nccted with the brig Arago. ""bOOCl"<
Gola",a. 'n whleb ,........,1 hc ...... po.rt OWllC'. a"d Ibe .tearn~Eas/porl, Em/'.'rt. and GIiSS>e Ttl/air. Wb..n th.. latt..r was lost in
,Illlo h.. retired to. a farm for a ye~...n~ the.n ..... nt to.Sa.. F"'oe~and budt tbe ""booner O""ltlh. Hc ,u~""ntly ,,,,,,rned tn
tb.. Emp.rt. runDln!: north from. san Frane'900 to Bn""h Columbia p<>rts, tb.. Sound, Columbia Rh",,<, and Cooa Bay. 10 t!l9l h..
bu,lt the ot"lWle' H"mtr at Cuqulllc. Or.. alld rao ber for. }"""'" lie then """doned the ..ater and is nOw li,-ing at Arago, 0 •.

"Capt. Willi~m J. Mc>\llcp, of thc ""h""n"r Cor""", ..... born in Lubec. Me., camc to Ih.. N<>rthweot io .864 and hao
beell sailillg out of 5<ln F",ndoro .inc<: tb~t tim.., Iti. firat ""boo""r being the Goldnl Stak. Fronl b.... b.. went "" m~t.. of tbe
bark O~!<. aud .two y....':' later took command of tbe bril$ Amgo. Since Ibe.. h.. baa been m.aat.... of th.. following ,...-1.:
b..,.keutltle .o~nJ""l. wb,eh ...·as loat on.Cooa Bay. h.rkenl"'c Mt/mU:IIw". ""hoonera E"Ie1'fWiu. Spa"""w. r...,slu. and CorfJ/fa,
owning ..n Itltet"COl. In tbe I.tt.... C.pt.", MeAltcp b ... been In ti,.. colploy of A. M. Simpo;oo for t..·enty,two and of Halt BrothcR
for ..I..,...n yean.

.. Capt..C"p'" H. Ande""'~ of Sa.. ."ranei""o ~... born in n"'nmark in 1844. and commenced his nl.ri" .. oeM"" in tSsS'" a
boy oil 'he 'opsall ..,b""oer llygt"Ul, """'hmg thc Umtcd StIlWOI" '86'. ano! af'er a conplc of tripa to tbe West Indi.:s Unl" to the
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days ..u DOt handled as cheaply by tbe stnmttt as at piElknL The lIeet running into thoe Columbia inclnded
~t t.rlt!l ~)"" Tntsk; H~k,: .'V. AI",)', F~n; AI_Ii4, Rkhardson; Liw J......t...., Wiggin: Orddml,
SIl:DpsoD; W~ul,", Fullorr; Rtll"ILr, Ha)-doen: and the brigs 8mi'd", Como, and N'nrlJr Situ', Crowell. C>ther
sailillg \~1s IO'Ide ~onal \"Oyagu lb~, but the busiDt$S iD Ihis line was small C'Ompared to thai of Pugd
SouDd, which had O\~ Ihlrty V8I!lds enrolled iD that di:l;trict and thirty-nine olb~ making ngular lrips. This
Jarge fleet, together W'I~ cearlyas great a llUmbn of ships coming from I"oreign ports fur lumber, mack busillel'l
good for towboats and plOlS wh~\'ft lbe:!e tDOtk-m oeeessities could
be found, and a bill pustd the Washington LtgWatu~ fur Ihe
appointmeDI of a board aDd the establishment of a regular pilol
Jervice. The Victoria mCD built a stanch DeW !iChO<:Jn<eT lOr lbeir us.:
in Iioo&rding inboucd ships, and, with thc presenct of !!t\'eral tugboats
Oll both sides of the line, shipping was wcn attended to. The Colum.
bill River cleared its 6nt gTain _I in '868, thc Hdnr AnJrier,
having been the pioneer in this lradc dl'slint'd in after ycan to be the
mUM of disbursing millions of dollaB among tugs, pilots and 111e
purveyors of marine supplies. Thc most important IIrrh'al of the
year at Portland was that of the bark SQII"~ Brown from New York,
the pioneer in a new line established by A. S. Mercer, who had made
himself famous by bringing II. cargo of ","OmeD from the &.:it a few
)'ean bef~. It had been 6ve yeal1l since any sailing VCSlOeI had
arTi\~ al Portland dirtct from New York, and the Sallit' Bnm... was
attO~ a heart)' welcome. She was one bundred and Jevtnty cay.
on thc \"Oyage, and on arrival was loaded with Dour and wbeat and
lIarted back to the port froll! ""hence she caroe. AnothC:1" noteworthy
arT1\'&l of questionahlc value to the COUDIry III"'ali that of the Frmcb
ship Jnr"u Alia, ""hicb reached Portland from HOIIgkong wilb four
huDdred and thirty Chinese passengers, the fir.;t $hiplO&d e\'er brought
direct to the Nortb~t, but unfortunatel)' DOt the last. Se\-enl
Jnlentious $ailing \~I.s v,-ere lIrt aDoat in 1868, it having become.
geDC:nlly atto:p1ed fact Ihat this portion of the rountry rould furnish

the makria.l. for almosl any kind of a marine craft. From COOIIi Bay the
barltentine MdlUutAmf, buill al that point in 186], madoe ber m..iden trip to
San Francisco in command of Captain Patterson, who i"l still $ailing up and
down the ooa.sl:. At Port Orthanl the barkoentine Gmu N"","/~. 269 tons net
register, was conM.ructoo at a cost of ntarly $Jo,OOO, and at J>(lrt Madison the
lIChooner EJ..dtJ, of ']9 tOIlS regi$let, Willi launched in the fall for her master,
Oloff Mattson. A schooner of 125 Ions register, named the Fa..."dlt', WII.!! built
at Snoke, B. c., for C.ptain McKay, and the RlI.lIl1Chooner B""k"I,,IiON '01'11$

added to the fled turned oul at the yards on COO$ Bay. At Vancouver,
WlI.!!h., a hundred·ton i'Chooner was completed for jalIll.':5 Crawford and j. C.
Durgin. but was used moo;t1y on the river for CIIrT)'ing wood and Co,oerllment
suppliell to Fort Canby. Barmtry calleS were not of frequent occurrence in thc
Northwest, and their rarity made tbem all the moroe conspicuous when brought
to public nolice. One of the most notable on record was that of the schooncr
S. S. Bai/O', which sailed. ftOm San Francisco for Victoria in the spring and
was Dot heard of for many montbs. Aft"r ..·aiting nearly a year "'itbout
tiding. of Ihe vessel, the insurance Willi paid. Shortly aftcrward a report
reached California that the ac:hooner bad !;ftn seen al a New Zealand purL
An im"CStigation followed, which resulted in the captu~ of Captain Robbin$,

C&n~ I'.~ ""ho bad left San Francisco in command of the schOOl2C:r. He was found in
Melbourne, and, after being jailed. told thc 1\'hoIe story. Prior to leaving San Francisco he had arTI.nged with a
IXlIIImission man Darned Rinehart to partly load tM \~l with $tone and rubbish, and tben lake in a $bowing of
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genuine CUXo, insure it all highly, and ..beD wdl (lQtside the capWn w-.s to scuttle the \~I and mura to port.
••< 1 h- R~·- ••.•• -luded that it was II shame to destroy so good. ,. \~I, cbangal.Once"..,o:: y on 15 way ..........ID!I wea IOIEU. .......... •.

hi.$ mUrK aDd sailed for the $iaodwicb lsb.od.l;, where, 011 amnl, be sold the cargo and ID\-aited thepl~ III
(Il)C'lIIlDut oil. With this commodity be bore lIway D NCl'I' Zmland, wbtft be dispoocd of the oil at II profit oC
four tbousaDd dollars, half of 1I'bicb be gal'C to the~ and with tbe remainder wmt to Mdbooroe I.Dd 

enjoyiog life ..bm arn:sted. Riochart. his partrJa", who had ~'iousl.y rceeh-ed dghtem thousand .dollars
illSul"&IlCe. beard of tbe plight of his lI$6OMale, and di$i~ bef~ be could be apP"'hcoded. Robbins was
~-er estndited for- the oIknse and Cl(:I.ped punishment by jumping bi. bail. .

The lnlder.; on the emst of VallOOUl'er and Quec!I Charlotte'. isbods had al ...ays~ cour~ttd~Ith II
greater danger tban sbipwm::k, and in 1868 tbe numerous outrages cocnmittcd by the IndlalI5 ~Im'~.t~ ID the
murder ol the cotire crew of tbe Cnm"~', II well knowlI Pu~t Sound lICboooer. The \~llefl VlClona III Mln:b
with II $35,000 cargo for the: American Fur Company at Sitka and was wrttked off Cape Murray, Queen
Charlotte's Island, the follQwing pel"3ClnslQ5ing their lives: Capt. Horatt Coffin, George H. S~rague, a nephew
of Go\'ernor Sprague or Rhode Island, GffiTge Nichols, Abraham Jackson, Thomas Riley, A. Stewart,
C. A, Thompson, John Shepard, Samuel Thompson, Harris McAlmond, a halr.~ woman, ,and a young ~lan

from San Francisco. NOlle of the crew ever reached civilization again, and their exact fate will always remam a
mystery, although gllarded statements or tbe natives made yearll afterward prove that those ~ho elIC&ped death

when the !lChooner was wrecked met a worse fate III the hands of the
Hydah Indiall5. A few "'celts after the disappearance of the GnJ'UUr,
the Sl;hoor>er Na"a;nw Pud:d, whicb afterward came to a similar end,
reacbed tbe llCefle of tbe disaster, and Captain Ste\'ens wenl asbore to
gel one or the Cn;m."Ia', anchon;, but hel"oK he could return to his
\-asel be IIr.15 sci=:! by the uvages and robbed of:J600. His escape
from death was only due to the fact that part or his crew ~re still on
Ihe IiCboooer in plain sight, but beyond the reach of the marauders.
Numerotll> indignities of a lib nature had beeu fon:ed upon !ie\-eral
or the trading flert. and human life was becoming \"a)' cheap al1lOUg
all tM tribes, The first. nllln to turn the tables on the bloodlhirRy
""hns was Capt. J. O. W...-en" of Vtctoria, who bad ~n trading
£or a loog liDH: with the sloop 17u>nrJmr. Ou JUK 13, 1868, he was
cruising along lhe shore of the mainland near the bead of VallCOO\'U
Island, and was tacking near Swnn Island, wben a small ('llDlle

containing 11\'0 Indians came alOllpide, ()1M:: of whom asked the
Captain to go in and Rocbor, as they had a gteat many ful'$ and
de;iret\ 10 trade. Captain Warren did not care to enter and told
tbem liO, hut., while the)' were talking, two ID(lre boatloads came up,
and he ga\-e them a towline, hul the visitor.;; did not offer to make fast
and seemed to be waiting for othen. They finally pulled in near the
bow of the sloop, and Captain Wa~n went forward and saw that
they had about a dozen muskets concealed under some blankets in
one or the canoes. He at ouce order«t the men on the sloop to show

C4...-. J4M" 1>. w.....~ the natives that they were anned, and, when he exhibited his riBe,
the chief asked him what be intended doing with it. Wam:tl pointed to th(llle in the canoe and told him that
the fint man to touch a gun would be killed and that they bad better KO away. The wily savage made no
all5wcr, and Warren informed the crew that he helie\'ed that they would get out of the $Cr.lpe, The chief
understood him, and at a lIignal aU of tbem closed. in, and the fun began. The hlanket was thrown off, and
e\-er)' Indian seized a mWlket: but, before they bad an oppOltunity to make use of their firearms, the crew of the
Tlttmtl(m began !;hooting, and two of their assailant"llay dead in the canoes. Captain Warren was aided hy a giant
sailor known as Big Bill and a man called Ste1-e. E~ the nati\-elI could ~"U from tM effect of the first
shots, Big Bill was 011 deck witb a rifle in me hand and a revoh"el" in the other, and his artiUer:r, 1Q&elber with
the two rilles in the bands of Ste\-e aod Warren, dropped four IndiaD$ al the na;1 \"Olley. Ste,-e was !iewrdy
wounded in the: Ol>!;langht., and dragged hiClllc:lf to the cabin, !c:a\'iog the otben to fight it out. The Indian pilot
of the sloop now took a hand in the bailie and killed two of his OOUU1rymetl. Captain Warren bad a repeating
riBe, which was a ptaUe 10 the attacking party, who a~tly could DOl nndc:ntand why il could ,sec:mingl,
sboot fote\"eI"" witbont reloading, The li\"el)' dodging indulged in by Warn:n and his big assistant Pl"eVeDted
them from taking e&cti"'e aim, and, when lhe last man in the first canoe went doom hdote a bunet from the
rqaeater, they withdrew with a loss or fourteen tilled and sis wounded, OIleof whom died the nc:st day. WarteD
recc:i\-ed a charge of buckshot, which laid him up for a long time, and the man Ste-\-e was seriouJly injured, btlt
both recm"el"'ed, and it 1I'lI5 many )'ears after this~ hdote another trader was altacli:c:d.

• Capt.. Jams D. w....,...... _ oIlbo: p",,-. of lbc ..,ui..g bwii
""'""1)' hal ottupied • _i..>:Ill pIam i .. Ilritiah Ccl .....bia .....,;... _ten.
c:h.plenI oftbi5...,.... rdati..g \0 the ...ali ..g iDdusuy.
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The )'ear 1868 was. record breaker for marine disastu's. Over balf a millioo dollars worth of prope' It ,..lIS

IoIt in numerous WTeCks, aDd .tleast fifty people~. The fiJ'st of the Northweslenl fleet to meet with •
&erious mishap in 1868 .....as the bark H. L. RMtg",s. W'l"tcltcd at Point Boaita. JaoUll.l)' 1St. She was tflI __k from
SeabKl< in command of Captain Muston. and. during a fog, ran in too dOK to lbe daOgen:lWl5pot known lIS the
Potato Patch. Realizing bis peril, the Captain Jet go bis arw;:bor. but it failed to bold. and tbe ,_I soon
dragged 00 the rocks and was beaten to~ The aew were rescued by the tog SM T'"'-s and 12keo to San
F~. The Rlltgers WlIS • hark of four bundred and fi,~ t(m5 registel, built .t Puth Amboy. N. J., for tbe
RlIlIlIian·Americao Telegnpb Company: but, .nth the collapK of Ibis scheme, a !if!l-en-eigbth!l inteTeSt was
!IOld to Adams, Blinn &; Co., who valued their holding at f,u,ooo. The othel sbare was the property of a
confederate officer, but .lter it WlIS ronfiseated the ownership was Df!\"f!1 delinitely setUed. On Thunday, March
19th. tbe British ship Faora)', fortne1"ly tbe Vunig""-, Il96 tOO!l, Captain Althul, owned by ROKufdd &
Belmingbam of San Fraocisco, loaded 1,330 tons of coal at Nanaimo and sailed for the Bay City in company with
the Hawaiian balk RDudiIJ, which Wll.li loaded with '50,000 fttt of lumbeT fTOm Burram's Inlet fOI the Hawaiian
Islauds. The RD~/iIJ was in tow of the lsakl. Captain Pamphlet, baving left Burrard's Inlet on Wednesday
al\ernoon. On the way down the FAorNyWas taken in tow, and tbe vCSl;els proceeded in tbe fullowing order: /sAMI,
FA ....y aud ROSAliA. When nearly 0ppClllite San Juan a gale struck the fleet. The Rosalia's hawser VlITted: she

dlil\ed astern, and, after beating about uutil 5:00 A. M. Fliday, lll.rauded on Di!lCOvery Island. The Fanny bad
gone hut a sbort distance
when her hawser also parted,
alld, before her sails could be
.set, she drifted in tbe same
directiOJl. Botb v~1s beat
heavily .11 night. The RoS#.
Jill., being on the 5QUth side of
the island. rettired the full
sweep of the wind. and, bef,,",
day dawnoed, ber bottom was
knocked onto The F•••)'.
striking 00 the east shore,
wu less exposed, but, owing
to her heal')' cargo, she soon
settled on the roclts and_
full of w.teT when the cre'I'I'

left her. Ail bands ,..ere
landed in tbe ship's boats.
The Ftfor_y's cargo was \..Iued
at 527,000, and the wreck IIOld
for SI,IOO; that of the Rilsa
/ill. was v.lued at S'4,000.
and her wreck brought k30.
The United States steamship

S .. wa It .. (I, while goi ng neD u..ocu""'. ""D " ••_, I<.~....". B.C.

~:nu~~a~~~~~C:~I::Jg:~e9, 1868, struck a rock with such f~ t~at she was ~mpaledT:d it ~~as :m=::
to release her. The tide falling, she could 1I0t withstand the straln.n went to piece!!. . aoo en u

. r F R........ d the Hudson's Bay steamer Ot/I' was diSpatched to the _lie of
.bout twenty·five miles uorth 0 OTt u....... an 1 ".

• .L to Victoria M there was nO hope for the vesse , til'" steamerthe wreek and rescued the cre'I'I', coo\ocylng u,em· . .
Nelli IV",IJI was sent with a crew to strip the hulk of its armament and sueb port.,ons of the maeblfl~ry.asW~

<>._ ,,--' The S.nn'Ntvl was a compar.ltl~ly new ,-essel, bUlltlD 1864,
removable and transport them to .......... ,.DCISCO. d-" d

" __~ Sb carried twehoc ""ns and a crew of one hun ''"'' an 5e\ocnty.• nd WAS of about one Ihoound tons ...... """11. e.- ~
. 'me of the disastu were: Ricban1 La.., commander; M. W. Sande:rs, f>e

The ~fficers to command .tE.""C
b

It r tenants. Thomas P. Wilson, master: Jobn H. Hunt, Charles G~lief
W. \\ nods, F. Wildes aDd C. lar • teU, 0 ._' ._ wbieb will a1....... occupy ••

- . M B Cushi "" muter Tbe steamer "''-_11..-, ,~
.nd & A. Reilly. eog>ueers: ., ug, ..--y . P\I Sound wu towing a raft of lop down tbe
important place in marine histOf)' lIS ~be first tu~\:s .:t ",ben 'near the foot of the island, her boiler

Squuon ~and passa~, neaT Olymi'w=~'~,~ging the bull SO that it sank immediatdy,
exploded With • fon:e that compl~te y .th those wbo were killed outrigbt. Capt.. Thomas Guindon was
e:utying down the stunu«1 .nd broised men WI. . . A' of the boiler which
ia the pilot-house and was hlown into the atr", a1ig~bu~ 00 d~~e ~b;"- H~5el~ly_1ded but

b · th'-~ It aD .uJU"_ - .... -. ..descended an instaDt later 5trueli: 1m on e ....f>. .' .. 01 ma where he rleceh-cd medieal. . . -" ho took him 10 • <:IlDOe ym... ,
clung to hIS n.ft until reculers amh:... ,. w serious! injured. and ,..as picked up by •
• umdance. The other 5ur'1.'h"Or, Janeow.ch, the mate, wu not «I Y
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rarmo<r living ~ the sceue ollbe acc:ident. Tbe other six men aboa,rd.were eilber ill5b1ntl)' killed or so,badly
inju~ thai they were dn>tl·ned ..hen lbe \_1 fuunder:m' Tbe miMing wero=: JOI!iqIh Shannon, ~n~neet';
And~' Smith and Bamoel Dagnall, firemen; H. W. h"':J1I5, deckhand; Leonard Greene, a pa5!ltnger, and !he

Cbinese rook. d _A • h gh
The steamship Dd NII'"k 011 her final. trip encountered a hea\.,. 109 in Portier Pass~ ....,er 5I.a.r1J~g I f"Otl

attempted to back oul into the: gulf, but was canght by the lide and swnng mand unol. sbe backed lD~ Canoe
Reef, displacing her rudder and tearing awa)' her falx keel, wbicb flOllted up akmgllltk. S~ rem.ulled nn
tbe rtd', and bercargool coal 'fI'U shifted forward, leaving ber stc:m dry at 10.. water; but, as the IIde receded, she
took a sheer to starboard. breaking tbe slempost, and going D\'C:r unlil the foreyanb.....ere submerged. When
tbe tide r£lSe Ihe sea rus~ in through tbe bottom so npidly that the men were dri",n OI:It of the hold. The
accidenl happened October 21St, lind al daylighl 011 tbe Iwenty-second the passe:ng'ft"S were takeD ashore, 1~lher
witb the elkcts of the crew and Ihe fumiture and other movable! wbich could be handled. A1l SOO<I .. po$!\.ble sn
effort .nS made to ni8e tbe \-esse!. and a oontnlct "'.,.. signed, witb Broderick of Victoria to get her .Anal. He
secured some large barges at Port L.udlow, which he started in lOW of the Otter in N~,~mber, but, a f~w h~rs
before reaching tbe scene of the disaster, a heavy southeast wind began blowing and stll'T'Cd up a 8ea whlcb hned
the steamer off the red, aud she settled in over ten falholtl!l of water, rendering it impossible to save bel'.

The so:.:hooner LOllisa !JotVf\S fitted out at Port Townsend in July with a parly ofprospedors from Portland,
bound for the Stickeen Rh-er, alld Wall wrecked in Peril Straits a few weeks later. The crew reached shore on au
island near the entrance to Bering's Bay, alld ,,~re taken from tbere 10 Sitka by SOllle Indians. No tidings were
reoei\'ed for six mootbs after tbeir disappcaran<:'e, and it was Ibe geuenUy ac:NPted belief Ihal tbey had met tbcir
fate al the bands of the IndiallS. The bark D. M. Htlil, Captain Harrington. was coming to Coos Bay from San

Fnncisro, October 3, 1808, attempling to sail
against an ebb tide. The wind died onl, the
dense I"og and smoke reode~ it difficult to
w«k bow::k to sea, and in a \"UJ' sbort time
SM was aground on. the south spit, where she
npidly pounded to pie<::es. TW1;l of the crew
were Io6L. The \-esset was aD old-timer 011

the COIIst. had been O\'Uhanled in San
Francisco t'IIl'O )·ears before. and ....as Ihought
10 be in \'Cry good order. She: weat into
the Coos Bay Inmber lrade afte, sbe was
repaired, and at the time cl bel" 1055 _

four days 01:11 fmm San FraociIJro in bsllast..
The scboooer nos. IVDtldWllrtl, Cap

tain Arthur, from Victoria for Fort \\'rangel,
",as running before a slrong southe:ast wind
on Ibe evening of No\'Cmbe.r 2sth, wben she
struck a rttf at Shelter Point, near Capc

Mudge, thirty mile$ above Comox. She wu unable to ~t allont and on the second day rolled over on the reef,
and Ihe sca soon knocked her to pieces. Captain LeWis arrived the next day with the Oller and bougbl the
wreck for 'lOS. The passenger.J went 011 to Sitka on the Otter, and the captain and crew came down 011 Il,e
SurpnSt, The scbooner WIU looded with Gove:rnment stores and also carried about $20,000 in treasure, the entire
cargo beillg valued at S60,000. l'be: vessel Wa.'i owned by Taylor & Bendel of San Franciso:.:o, and wben the
captain reached San Fnncisco tbe following year be was arrested 011 a cbarge of stealing the treuure and dividing
it between himself alld two other men who were 011 board al the time,

The scboooer Nl1)'o, with a <:argo of lime, struck on the bar at Coal Bay and <:ame: in Inking so badly Ihat
the: lime: set fire to Ihe \~I, damaging il so seriou..ly that it was beached and allowed 10 bnm. The: bark TOrnJr/,
a.....ell known old·timer, wenl asbore in English Bay, Al.aska, becoming a total 10M. and in October the: bark (lMIJlt

was wrecked at Dungene:ss, being too old and tender to gel afloat after $lranding. The British bark Oiit~rC_Its,
in the coal trade between Nanaiono and San Fnocisco, was 1051 011 AIcs.InlZ Island whik sailing into the
barbor cl San Francisco. Another disaster of tbe: rar wa.s the sinking of lhe: steamship CtnU"'f\H..~ near Active
Pus. The \~I was subllequc:nUy raised and repaired. The Ameria.n bill''' [JtUtuwn, from Sitka for Port
TOWll5nld, ran ashore at Fisguard lighthouse, J:lrenn'- 31st. 11'&5 sold b- a few dollaQ, and Booled in good
('()Ddition less ilian a month after lbe disaster. The littk 5teamer Lizm Hor.u had two boilc:r uplosiODS 011 tbe
Sound. but DO ser101l5 damage rc:suilled; and the steamer &0. J-"D.. sank al tbc: mill ...harf in Burnrd's Inkl in
NO\'C:mbc:r. At Portland a steam pipe 011 the steamer Akrl burst and scalded the mate: 011 the \'Usel so severely
thai he died $DOD after 1M accident.

Puge! Sound made wODdc:rf"ulstrides in Ihe: growth and. de\'Clopllll!'nt of her marine inlc:Te5l5 in 1869. and
the: ..aters cl the: inland sea. ""Cre churned by the wbftls of liner aDd £aster stearnen tban any wbicll had )'Ct
appeared. The Oregon Steam NavigatiOll Company, with its wealth and power, had practically conquered
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everything on the Columbia, and early in the spring arranged to begin active operations On the Sound. Frank
Dodge, who had long ~n in the compallY's employ 011 the river, was sent over to the new field to take
charge of affairs; and in February the steamer lVi/son G. Hunt again paddled into Victoria harbor after an absence
often years. having been taken around from the Columbia by Capt. W. I. Waitt, who continued in command

after her arri\'al, with T1\omas Smith, chief engineer, James Gallegher,
assi!!tant. and J. Myrick, purser. Naturally the old Eliza And~rwnwas
no match for the Hu"t in point of speed, and the peace attendant on the
vanqui!!hment of the N~w IVcrfd in the preceding year was short-lived.
Rates were cut. and a merry war w .... declared as soon as the Hunt began
running, but it wa!!' far from being the one"'!iided contest of a few month!!
before, as both parties were financially equipped for a struggle of almOl5t
indefinite length. It was probably a perfect understanding of that fact
which indufOO them to compromise, and in October the NfflJ Wl»1d pa!i!ied
into the hands of George S. Wright and D. B. Finch, adding another to
the unbroken line of victone!! which marked the A"dnson'. career for
over a decade. Captain Finch tool< CQmmand of the Hunt and ran her
for a short time. Waitt remaining with him a!! pilot. Tbe owners of the
Aniknon had realized ere this tbat the time >Va!! rapidly approaching
when the pioneer !!teamer would no longer hold the trade, and, before the
arrival of the Hunt. George S. Wright had placed an order for a new
sidewheeler with John English & Sons of New Vorl.. Tbis steamer was
called the Ol;'mpia, and arrived in San Francisco, November 19th, seventy·
five days from New Yorl<, in commaTld of Capt. James Bolger. who
superintended her construction. with James Killg" as chief engineer and
Geor-ge Hutchinson, first officer. The Ol;'mpia was one hundred and

eighty feet long, thirty feet beam, and twelve and one-half feet hold, brig rigged and with a hull constructed
throughout of seasoned white oak. Sbe arrived at Olympia, December 3d, and made her initial trip on the
Victoria route four days later, running there until the following spring, when she was laid up for a short time,
Iu tbe meantime a new factor in Pugel Sound transportation appeared, the steamer Alida, a sidewheeler built hy
a man named Nash, who had secured tbemail contract between Olympia and Victoria. Nash commenced work
on his steamer at Olympia. but. becoming financially involved, secured the assistance of E. A. and L. M. Starr,
two wealthy Portlanders who had had no previous experience in steamboa.ting. and before her completion Nash
turned the A/ida Over to them. She was far from being a sue<.:es.~ as originally COU!!tructed, and in the spring of
1870 was remodeled at Seattle. and made her first trip on the Victoria route July 17. 1870. Capt. E. A. Starr
appearing on the re<:ords as master, although the pilot, Capt. Dan Morrison, was practically in charge, Thomas
Hoy was engineer, with Jaml:'! Griffiths, assistant. The steamer was one
hundred and fifteen feet long, twenty·five feet beam, and six feet hold, with
engines fourleen and one-half by sixty·six inches. She was fitted with twelve
staterooms and was a neat little craft, but 00 match for the handsome Olympia,
which was put on the route in opposition a.<; soon as she appeared. The latter
vessel made matters so iutefe'iting for the uew steamhoatmeu that they decided
to build a boat which would run enough faster and cheaper to enable them to
drive the A"du:um's successor from the field. They acoordingl}' began work on
the sidewheeler North F'rJtijic, and. when that steamer was completed and brought
to the Sound, the Starrs ended the struggle by paying the owners of the Olympia
a subsidy of $7,500 per year to take the boat away.

The Olympia steamed down to San Francisco, July, 1871, and .soon after
her arri,'al was granted another liberal subsidy for non-interfen:nce with the
California steamers. In .877 she attempted to run on the San Frandsco and
Portland route. but w.... soon withdrawn and made a voyage to Honolulu, also
running for a short time to Humboldt, retiring again in 1873 with her double
subsidy still in force. In 1878, after an absence of seven years, during whicb the StalTS had paid her owners
OVer fifty thousand dollaT>!, the Olympia was again taken to the Sound by George S. Wright, but had difficulty in
finding profitable trade. She arrived in July and made a few trips between Victoria and Sound ports, then ran

"J.mes Kiog, probably the old....t m.riDe en.:i""", Oil the Pacific C.oest. W&o born in F.irt.... Va... in '812, and h<)(ao ~i~
mariti"", career in New ....,..1< in 18j<l in the en, ploy of Conltllodore Vaoderbi,ll and Robe~ L. Steven.. HIS 6nt Inp to ~h.e.Pacific
was ill .8~[ .. Chief engineer of tile steamship A_ria>. After a short otay III san PraocO&CO. he n:t1&r~ to the Hut. v'OItl1lg we
WHI .g.m in ,85.] on [he oluwer I'lmjic. then g<>i~g back to ~nl Vorl<, ..he.... ~e rema,~ 6~ ,..,..... 10 1858 ~ elltend
the employ of the Wright.....",ing ror .....,r.l ye~ WIth them. gomg fron' ~ Franc...,., to Ch,na ...th thel""" T. Wnghl al the
ti"", ahe wu ",,1<t He ran for a lonJ,: period 1I0rth g"rl ""uth from Sa.. FraIlClKO on We old ~er Sil"ttl C~,,~. and. when the new
Ol"",pia wu «ady for 'he PUllet Sound 'rade, Mr. Kiug ~I East to ~e charge of 10.". engtnes ?n the lo'!-g ",yag<' aro~~d the
Hom. He' follo..ed his VOC.UOII"II nrioUJ rou'" out of the llay Clly ,,"Ul aboDt ,880, when he ....t,red. and La at prHell' liVIng at
Niles, A1an",da Connty. Cal.
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irregularly to Portland and in September paid a visit to Alll5ka. The Hudson's ~Y ~ompa.ny were at thl.s lime
at war with Capt John trving, who was operatmg the IVi!.wn G. Hunt between Victoria and New Weitml~ster,
and, as tbeir ancient steamer>! were no match for the Hun!. Wright induced them to purchase tbe OlymlJltl for

seventy-fil"'" thousand dol1af!l. The transfer was made in October, she
was at once enrolled under the British lIag, and in command of Capt.
H. G. Lewis started in opposition to her old ally, the Hunt. She made
ber Ia!lt voyage under the name Olympia to Wrongel in May, '879. and
on her rein", was christened the /;hnuJS Lcuist and registered from
the port of London. Under her new name and CQlors she continued to
run out of Vi<;to,ia ;n the intcf'C'it of the Huds'''''s Bay Company until
the Canadian Pacific Navigation Company ab'iOrbed the steamboat
properties of that wrporation. In .885 she was extensively repaired
and has since been in almost continuous service, and is apparently good
for many years yet. After passing uuder British register she was
commanded by Captains Lewis, McCulloch, Myers, Irving, White,
Glaholme, Ramsey," Rudlin, Jaggers, and others.

The Oly."p;,,'s first antagonist, tbe Alid", was never a success,
and was laid up in Olympia in .87' after a year's work, hut came out
again in '8F and ran be
tween Olympia and Seattle
in comllland of Capt. J. G.
Parker. In 1873 she took
the first passengers from
old Tacoma to the new

towu to connect with the fotst railroad train to run in the Puget
Sound country, Captain Starr was succeeded in command by Cap
tains Clancey," Browner, \\'ilson, Grant. Parker, Morrison, and
others, and James Griffiths was chief engineer of the craft longer
tlian any other man. John Robertson-also filled that position for
a few months. She was out of commission the greater portion of
the time after '879. and in August, ,890, while laid up at Gig
Harbor, was bun'ed to the water's edge by a brush fire which swept
down from the forest. Her engines were saved in a damaged con
dition and Bre nOW lying in Lake's shipyard, in Ballard, Wash.

The .-Ilida was not the only new steamer which encountered
financial diffieultie; in .869, for a small propeller named the V"nma,
built at Port Orchard, was libeled and seized for debt before she
was put in commission. Capt. Samuel Jackson was placed in

charge pending the adjustment of
the difficulties, but was forcibly
remO\·ed by Captain Spalding, who

"Capl. Jam~ R"",...y ..... born in the notlh of l..,lon,l In 1829- He arri,..,d -t
Eeqnimalt in .1l62, ..... mate on the lumber -ehQODer A~"i for h<o yu... and al.., .an 011
the od1QODer Afia 'l1tl>n1d~l:t. He """'ed for fi~e .uOllths l>et"'e<'n Victoria and I'<>tlland 00
the oI-e'U:ller Gec>'ge S. WngJl.t "';'h Captaill l,ewi., commellced pilotin>: on tbe Sound in the
Bril;'h Columbia dislrkt iu ISn, and hao followed Ihat calling e'·... ~ince. 1115 bonle 15 III
Victoria, B. C.

., Capt. Chari... F., Clancey i~ a "olive of Guilfonl, Conn.. an,l began Iteamboating on
~I Sound in '869 "" JlIlnC!" o~ the oteam.c< j. B. LiMy, teaving h,,!" 10 enter the eu,plor uf
!he !:'tamo, ...~o..-ere then begtnll<ng ope.atlona on the Sound. C'!ptatn C'ancey.""" ....p,dl,.
10 hiS prof-.on and followed th~ {utlun"" of Ihe OUc:ceIOiO'" u( Fu.ch & Wright through all
their yea", of p"",perity IInlii they ..ere lIUC~d loy the Oregoll Rlilway & Nadgatio"
COU'J"'ny. H~ th~n took char!.", o( Ilfain II manager of th~ ..at... lines, a",l it i. largely due
to hll ""etlio". and r.markable uecuti..e .kill Utat the compauy ""juyed the crean, u{ ...h.t
..... then a moat luc.ati..., traff,c, Captain Cllucey'••uccc. ... a manage due to hi.
thoroughly practicat knowtedge or the bnsine... In erery ~itlon, ..hether ",ate, pune.,
",aste' <>r ",anage•• he h... enjoyed the """Menee of his emplOy,," and the est""", uf the
pnblio. On his reti..,ment from the semee or the O"'gnn Rlit ..ay & Navigation Co"'pany,

Rooau A,on Capl.lin Clancey became .lIperintendenl o( the Pacific Nuigation Compa"y ..,maining with
then, unlil '!l94, During h;" career o( a q....,.". of a Cetltllry ou the Sou~d he 10.. bee"

con"ected in S""I<' capacity "'ith """.Iy e..-e'Y oIeamer 011 th.- ..at...... He is It Pl'f:SCnt living in Tacoma. '
-Juhll Rubert..,,,. eugi"...,., ..... born In Scotland in ,836 and enlered the oenke in t853. He bega" firing 011 the MADnlng

Lille 0011 of Sld"ey, Ansttalia. in .858, IIId <:on!illued lleamboatiuK and mining unti. ,86" ..hen be came di...,.,t from Londu'"
E,,>:la~,1. 10 the Coast. a"d f",;,,,d empt"fn'e~t WIth !he Hlld,on'. Ilay Co'!'pany, joi"!ng the ste""'e' Oll~y ... fireman. For the
next nme yea,," he .... on un"". boat~ ,n tlllS Clpaclty, and ~ul»eq"""t1yjOined the W,lJlJr< C. Hu"t ... ellginCCT, ronning belwee"
Vict?na a"d Olympia. He was ahen••nt lin Ibe steamers Gto>g~~. Wn'g~t Ind C'!fifo....u., going from OliO' to the othet. An~r
lel"lllg flen Hnlllllay'. hue. he oerve<\ un the .tUm~r DeatleY, Capt"'n Rud"n, and "nee tben h.. bee" employed on nearly all of
the local hoata III,t a number of l'ugel Sou"d steamers, IlIlong then, beillg the A/ida. C.ap1!er, Canm Fly and Maude. He i. at
pre"""t li"illg in "iet",il.
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~ the~O\"'~ to Victoria where me~ '1Ibm took bC'~ back to lhC' A .' .,,_. Mil matlC'n 1Ji"C'r'e Rttle!. Ht'!" o"lIIIe~, Captain FraDci5,
mcnean 51""', and 'n F..l-·-- '8,. _...- ..... . .... ",_. .of Capt. Sam Jackson I M bC' "'....~J'.. au<: ~.ao ruonlng 011 we ~od 10 command

. n ay 5 was aold ~ mail mntmctor Nash for ~ thouand dot1aD, and comlDalC'Cd

~mg a r:oood .trip P'"~bdw~Olympia and Port ToWllSC'Dd.
10 OOIIlle'Ction WIth tR AIiU. .. but thC' adxent of tbe North Pacific
rendend. ~ U!iocless in that otpacity, and 5bC' waa lient around to the
Colnmbia. ..ben:: she was bought by J. H. D. Gray and George
WIlfTetl. wbo put~ into servitt 011 tbe Fort Canby route in place of
tbC' U. S. Gnllll, and after'Wllro u&ed ht'!" for a towboat. Captain Gray
opera~~ uDtil 1876, aDd sbe was then tl1llled over to the newly
organirrd Ilwaco Steam Navigation Company alld ran 00 the Ilwaco
~ud Astoria route in cha~ of Capt. AI Hal"Ti$, wbo was succ«ded
In 1878 by CapL W. H. Whitmmb. and he in tum by Capt. J. P.
WhitcQmb. The steamer ended her days on the Ilwaco route ahout
1880. The Vanilla WllS S1e~ty feet long, sixteen feet belm and six
feet bold, with eighteen by sixteen inch engines. '

The steam tug Fawritt, which is still afloat 0tI Puget Sound,
was completed at Ul8alady iu 1869 by Grannan & Cranney, who built
ber for tnwing for the mill at Utsalady. Capt. Edward Nichols Wall
her fint mallter, and was suceeedc:d by Capt. Chris Williams. She
S1en,ed as a Ing until 1874, when P. D. Moon::, the mail COIItr:actor,
secured ber, and sbe ran in the postal service with \Villiam Waitt in
command. In 1876 tbe Puget Mill Company purcbased the steamt'!"
for $14.9so. and, with tbC' exception of intervals wbcn she bas been
laid up, she: has been u.sed
as a to..boat sintt. Other
masters in charge~

~.Williamson and eo..",. J. C. Stanley,or William.... Grinwald,
Aift')',- and nearly all of ~ prominent tugboat engineers 0Cl the
Sound. ba\"f: worked 0Cl the steamu. The tug was last in tbe service:
of the Port Madison Mill, aDd for a long time bas bee.. idle at Port
Madisoa.

ADOth~ fine tugboat, the S. L. A1tuJid. was launcbc:d at Port
Discovery iu 1869. She: was built by W. A. Webst~& eo.. [or s. L.
Mastick & Co., tbe sawmill men, and was IIeIIt to San FnlDdsro u!tder
sail .nd there fitted with engines by J. Lockbead, makine- ht'!" trial
trip as a steamer September 7th, and entering the service as a towboat
011 San Francisco Bay and bar, nne of her first tasks being to tow the
ship Orien from San Diego to San Frandsco. The launch of the
Ha$mA! was delayed a day on account of the tide, and, while she
proved a good boat in many respects, h~ owners and mastenl always
averred tbat she was never able to make up for that lost twenty·four
hours. She was commanded by Captains De Lanty, Williamson.
Oliver.- Smith, and many other \ftll known tugboat capta.ins, while
Dennis l,awlor,* MeGill. Kennedy and otbers handled ber machinery.
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When tugboats bKame more plentiful OIl Ihl: Bay, the Mulid returned to tbe Sound and Wall bought by
Morg:an & Hastings, who traded bet to Capt. A. O. Benjamin ill 1886, rettiviug in exchange tbe slea~

R"stkr and a scow. Benjamin sold her a kw mOllths later to Capt. David Gilmore, who expended so:\oeral
tbousand dollars in refilling her, changing thl: old higb-pres5Ure cnginel! for compound ~gines aDd malting otboer
impro\''emenls. Arter operating the \"elIiC1 fw a few y= be disposal of her to ~ ROlllI & McLaren Milling
Comp"ny of Victoria, and she wu p1.ac:m under the Briti$b flag. The dituenlliOl1$ of tbe MtuI;~k ~:

lmgtb, one bundrtd lUId thirty feet: beam, twenty·four (ttt; depth of bold, t~h-c feel three inches. The
PA4"lq.., a small Pf1:lPC'ller built at Port Madison by Mr. HOl"Dbedt for Captaio SulJem, madl:' ber appnrance ill
'869. and wu operated ll$ a len)' between Port Madison and Seattle uutil 1871. wben bet owner toolt bet to Lake
WL!obinglOll lind used bu to tow bllrges for the coal company. She was an~rd brought back to the Sound
and ran for aloog time from Seattle to Ports Blakely. Orchard and Madi500. In 1884 she was ""fitled b)- Monm
Brotllen and lOki to Capt. J. C. Brill.ain, ""ho ran her on the Is1aIId route a short timc aQ(l thcn dispo!!lCd. of her to
tho: Stilll50lJ Mill CO<Op*ny. In their service sbe ....as towing fur a short time and was sub5equenUy sent to
Victoria, w~ sbe bas si~ operated under British color.;.. The Pft,utl". Willi sixty-five ftct long, ek\"CO fttt
beam, aDd six Iftt bold, tngilXS uint by dghtrtD iocbts.. Tbe Lm"ir was a small stttuwh~krbuilt at Utwlady
in 1869 by G""nnan &. CnnDt)- fOl" tbt mill company's work, and was afterward InInsfcrrtd to the B1akdy
Mill Company. Capt. T. M. BrowDtIl nan be fOl" the Ut5illady mills, aDd Capt. Frank Smith- wu master while
the Blakely company owned her. She 'IIr1IS fitted with t~h"'C: by thirty-six inch tngilltS, which 1IIII!:rt unable to
make her show much sp<"td.. and sbe Iawed allDOlS! exclush~ly as a &-tight and tow boat. Capt. John Hill was

her last owner while she was w;ed as
a steamer. He IOld btr 10 a firm of
brickmakel"$, whodismantltd btr and
utiliud the hnll as a lighter bttwem
Vashon Island and Tacoma.

The people of Port To....ll5tlld
and StatUe wen no longer dtf"'ndcnt
on tbe Victoria mail lIttAltler or llII

occasional towboat for ~rtation
facilities, u thc steamer SU«l"U ....as
making a round trip ptt da)· between
tbe two cities, calling at Ebtr's
Landing, Ports Lndlow and Gamble.
The sttamer J. B. Libby was carrying
thc mail on the Wbat.eom route, tak
ing tbc place of tbe Mary IVtNNlntjf.
The ocean businttoS bttw~n Portland,
Victoria and Puget Sound was hllll'
died in 'f\69 by the GIIUU ·Tdjai,., a
\~I with a history of mort than
ordi'lary int~t. She WIIS a Clyde
huilt propeller of about four hundred

tons burden, launched at Grttnock in 1863 for a blockade runner, and made a number of sUccelISful voyages
befort4lhc wa.s captured by a United State!> \'~l, taken to New York and sold to John T. Wright, who at on<.-e
fitted her out a.nli til:nt be~ to tbe. Padlie Coast. Holladay & Brenbam were at that time bnyillg e\'erything which
thrtatened to IIlterfe"" w,th theu monopoly, and tbe Tdjai,. soon fen into tbtir bands and was started Nortb ou
ber liDt trip tarly in 1869.in comlDand of Capt. Fred Bolle!!, who took her to Vieloria, After be left her, Capt.
N. I.. Ragen(' was apPOllIted master and ran ber between Portland and Victoria, tailing at Port Townsend,

lIfter beilllf u"ployed III $&11 P<"""ioco (0. -ome lillie ""'0110 N• ....t. u.d w<)rked' .t._ <'"A. '-J • ~. ., •
Ih.rt wilb'"'' abort peri"'l ...d went to I'u I Sou d fu.d' '" u"" ........'.. ......". ,uwp tlull. H. e
H. ~.o ""'em! tbe ,o.rioe • .-vice .... diff::'ot ':.';"n'::~<m~~~.' ... llI""hin~ lOt Ihe P«I a....hle ~tiJl" (or th'"'.,.....
GoI!d 10 '87... ~IIIC I"t~ 'n the "<aIlIen I"Ui BWdy~nd S. i.. ~:"M ':.t~i -::e:~i~'l:'eC~a.r. (7 It. ,.e

u ~d w',tll~=-
elll(,neoo<. 111 'll7<;IlIe Ilrnve<t.t Victoria .",1 joined tbe " W. Ii. $/.' . lip",. e """'1>:0" 0 e
tlllloiulf oa llie Sticl<t'Co River ''''IIJ .n....... d to tl>< "'....er G ....=.t o~, .... whkh he ..... eh..r e"K,lIftT (or ..", mo<ltl1f,
th" .""Ie on Ihe C~"'~ roo- • .bon t"..e •...,..:.. .ublle<J, 0I<une<. ~~/~ • UndeT the ..Ill. lI1&.11~ot. lie Ill"" ....ved OIl
to s..".t1......I<w ror " wbile ill ....'i11...;,1I1Ia·"~ . auil."'tl.,ly ~~o .. the Ru_n CrllfpU, aIldlJraw,.. III ,882 he returned...pl~: lie Ilbo .&.11 "" the ","cnet M.N""zltP; &.1Id ~ Jot.. t1 '~~~.",!r Jou1.',.... ..,llIai..illlf 1rit.h her 1I1I.'il ~r bo;>i!er
Ccl"lI1w WIllen, ,~u '1 ......... eh..r '''gl_ Otl 'h.. tux E.11. /VI..,. '" Bntillh

"c.~. F.... 1r. Smi,h w. bon' ia I'raan in 1&(6 ""d meuad boooti
;:~o~F~~:'~~::':~:~i~';"IYi .. the ":';0'1 of the":il~""".;'f,,;"~:::, s.:tc i~,I~ rr::~~;::

. Nc.pt. N..... Il"'l(C'$ w.. born .1 Bo..b, M•., i" '831_ II.. ohi--' hero ,be ..~. , ..
Med"..,ra_... F••nee. C..,,,, Ilrilai" IlDd lhe W_ Iudiea. At . hlrt:ll........... ..., ...." "" I .. ?,. f\cc.., ,.....rl..1f the
,he.~ip J.izzi. 1f••WO<III. IlDd ,he (oIlowinlf '!tat h<c:.noc ........dK_e. ~",he :".fi;;"'/ted '0 the JIOl"""'" .or 'bird ...
arnnug i.. s.u t'ra..a.co ill 'll6o. H" 6,. berth _ lhe C_ w.. . ,TOIII Bath !'" the ho1J S/tL" A ""',
traBie. A,-. \a,.., he _t 10 Sluu>lfb.-i .. 'ntt _e "" the.,..1<~7~!J>e ship A-apJ .n. the IIdh..lfham Bay coal
IIoId .. Ku"KW" 10IbeJ__eo......._ .... IIDd c.ptai" 0_ retunlJ'd I ,,__ ,. A!\er. sbort -"I .."•.the~l -

--T>~'. 0.-. ....."'k'O." PMWarrr- the shIp C.rn.zU-.
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Seattk, Stei~m and Olympia. Sba"ood, Sheil and Hayes~ in charge 011 the same rouu" and ill 18]2
CapL T. J. AlllSiey .-aD h.er belW'ttTl the Sound and Alaska. She was laid up in Portb.nd fot se\-eral months in
18]4, alld was 61lal1y lakell to SaD Francisco by Capt. Peter Mackie. In 187S 5he 1l"mt North ag2in, ailing at
Sh~wata" Bay on the ..."y up, and goin,g from the Sound 10 AlaUa. Captain Cardin.er in command, She
continued ~ the northern routes III the!lC1'Vl<:e of the Oregon Steamship Compaoy, as the Holladay line was DOW

called, until 18]8, wh~o she was p~t~hll5td by Frank Barnard, who re6ttc:d her for the Coos Ha}" trade. but
aballdoned the route III 1880 and VISited HOllolulu, faring so badly
that he again placed her on the COOl> Bay route, where she was wrecked
i'l Scpteml;lCr, 1880, SOOIl after lea\'ing Marah6eld. The Gussl.. Tel/ai,.
WAll one hundred and sixty feet 1000g, t""enty-two f~1 beam, alld leo
feet depth of hold, w;lh engine.. Ihirty hy twenty inches.

A ~ular poslal Rf'Viee ......, inaugurated 011 the Alaska roule in
.ll69 by the steamship C_liJ1f/lJw. Her owoefS, Hutchinson. Kobl &
Co., receh-ed the mail contract fot OI>C year, and in command of Capt.
Meh-ille Ersldne the stta.lllCr made " IIlOIlthly trip, calling at Port
TO'Il'IllIICnd, San Juan Island, TOIlP, W.-aDge1 and SiU::a. The JitealDt'r
E",tJUJ• ..hkh had bcetI on se.el,,1 di6erultlines out of Vktoria. prin
cipally in tM: East Coast trade in oppoositioa 10 the SiT/.~ID-rl."
made a voyage to Alaska for the Hudson's Bay Company. Tbc E",....
..as built al Victoria by Pleta" Holmes for Joseph Spn.tt, then owner of
the Albion Iron Worb, and ne1."er made mueh of a Iti'Ord Il.5 a pa,uD_
get boot nor remained long in any particular locality. 10 18]1 ahe
went on a whaling cruix for Captain Spratt, who 00 her retur'l 1lOld
her to T, J, Burns for ksoo. She: had a number of owners after that
time, and in 1881 !ltrved for a time all a passenger boat between Vic-
loria and Naoaimo, and in .88S she w""towiog l<>g!l for the Cheflamus
Mill!;, She struck a sunken 5l'UW in VlclOria huhor in .890 and ""eot
10 the bottom, but Wall afterward milled and rqJiIired, and in February,
18<)1, ..hile m "tlltk from Vittona 10 Nanaimo with two SC(N'$ in tow, co.... J<!U"" so..,...
during a fog struck a reef inside of Trial bland, and, slipping O\~r it, sank in deep wal.er aDd became a total 10l'ii6.
Nearly all of the pi~r captains of lbe Vktoria district ba\'e commanded the steamer, aUlOng them Holmes,
Ena, Royes, Mcint05h, Ett6'Shank, Douglass. Rudlin, RalllJCY, Lud:y, o..-m, Berry and Glaholme. ~ y...t.>..,
another small sternwheeler, was taken from SanF~ to tbe Yukoa Rh-e- in 1869 b)' the brig C_IfUNI",~.

She was fifty f~1 long, e1e\"en ~I heam. and dn:w but fifleen incbcs of ....ata". Sbe ...... put together after
reaching h.er destinatiOIl and was run by Capt. W. H. Ennis, making her ;nilial trip July 4th, with a part)' of
the United States bouodary sun-ey, up the rh-er &-om 5t. Michaels.

The ....haliog and 6shing indUlllry io the Northwest was becoming of value 10 Puget Sound and British
Columbia, and the schooner K.k /Jt1Olg'las made a short cruiac to Cortez Island and n:tumed to Victoria wilh one
hundred and 6fty barrels of oil, The scbooocr S"ooh""K SlaT arri\'ed at Port To..n!le1Id in NOV<:'lllbcr with
2S,ooo codfish, tbe lirlll cargo of this kind to enu,r Puget Sound, The greater pari of thia industry was still in
the hands of San Francisco people, The !lChooner A"izrma, Captain He,!dersoo," who iaaaid 10 ha\"e heen the
piooeer in Ihis busioess, took 45,000 6l1h off the Choumagin blands 00' ~me-'trip in 186<}. Other San Franci!ICo
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lCbooDC:fS and thn. Olrcbai~ as £oIlow1I; J. H. KML•. 4,5,000; S. If. MD'ril/, 45,000; A",aua Ar~r, 35.000;
Willi G.uU~. 37.000; JIll?, bpllp, 24,000; ~, 36.000; StJ,d lArtQI, 29.000 ; DtJis)'. 13·000; /'0"",
21,000~:d~:;"...:a:~7~steameT, one hundred aod .$izteeD ~t 1000g and IweIIty·thrft jeet beam, built .on

F b ,. ... - fr- Ed-" Marvin 10 rtID from Big Bar 10 Quesoelmouth. She was 6tued Withthe npper raser Y r U<:y......_ , . _"'_
tbe engines and boilcn from the Lilloet Lake steamer Prilfa '! IV,",u, an<!: began TUnll1llg 500Il ..""r she wu
laWlCbcd in May, continuing 00 ber OIigioal route, eIeq>I at Inten-al5:' until ~8]9. WMII sbe~ pun::~ued by

C J b • . Tb H "--', Bay Coon-.y made an dJort to bring their skamer Marli" from Kamlonpsapt. 0 n mng. I.' n..-..- _, .._'" _,
• .. Tb Ri· _ •••, - iOf'ccd to abaDdOlo the idea and she was l....t 10 .WIlIt an IUllU.K '" 5ettlenLa e 10 ",e omp;oa , .... , uu ~ ... ,... , . .

10 suppl)' ber with busiDeS!i ill .neT )'tar.>. -r".·o wen known Qcr,,-,emmCllt ,-esselll~ !iOld at auctloo III 186g,

b' , - _ - t!ICrvW:e.. One of tbem tbe United States I"e\"tllne cutter jM L,,,u, ful6lledpR:5uma y to enter me n '. .
, • b __, J Bo8cowit~ oonverting ber inlo a handy little schooner, which he named tbeellpeea 10lUi, er tlCW ~~,~, .... • •. •

H M H tdl·lUOn . the other wu the British gunboat Fon«J.nl, which for years had led a prosaiC life. loolnng
aner Brit:h ~lIte~t$ in Nortbern waters. She was bought hy Millard & Beedy of Victori~ for 57,000 and waJ

tlIkcn to Sail Francisco by Captain Sutton, and in tbc Bay City fitted ou~ all a Central Amencan g~nboat: Soon
ancr leaving port she turned pinlte, aud, flying tbe Salvadorean flag, In command of the. DotonOU!! VI.'lca~nO,

bombarded and looted tbe city of Guaymas and seized the coasters San PabW and C"'~ma. The MeJ<lcan
Go'~rnmellt asked assistance from both tbe Untted Slates and Great
Britain, and vessels were sent out to capture the pti~·ateer. After
plundering GuaymllS she started up the Teacapall River, where she
was soon followed. by a detachment from the United Stat-es stealJlllbip
MI1Aictl1.. A$ it WlIS tbougbt she would go but a short distince, the
MqIlilll.. did not £oIlow, but sent Jri. 00.15 with a t_lve·pound
howitzeT and eighty-eight men, who pursued her for forty miles and
at last found bet bard aground, with ucari)- all of the pirates behind
a battery which they bad erected on shore. Fire WI.$ immediately
opened on the MqIUa,,,', force, and Couwain James Donnell and
Eosigu Wainwright~ killed and JriI men 'IIl'Ound«i. Ueu~t

Broosoo of the M""lta.. tben boarded the old gunboat, and, thinking
it impor;sible to get bet dowlI the rh~r, broke her engines to piec:-es
and burned her to the water's edge. But six mal were captured OIl

board, and they were turned 0\"eT to the Mexican authorittl.'s.
E.-;quimalt r-eoei,'-ed. a visit from two French w.r ,_Is in

1869, the frigate 1_1l 5t,.«, CommalldeT Pique, aud the gunboat
umdAq,'-p't, Commauder St. Hillian. H. B. M. Iibipa CIIllryhitJl,
and StzieUlJ~ aud H. B. M. gunboat BtlXffwere stationed at Esquimalt
when the Frenchmen arrh'ed, aud the ~lath·es of the two
great nations extended due courtesies to each other. The steamer
Ln.~-atAlln, wbich had been used lIS a private yacht by the Go>-,em
ment autboritiCII at Victoria, wu !iOld al auctiou iu November to
Edgar Marvin for $I,J70.

The lIumeroW! shipwreck!> at the moutb of the Columbia Ri~~r, and tbe ine:t-easing commerce, at last had
the effect of securing aid fronl tbe State for the maintenance of 11 tugboat on the bar. Capt. Paul Como's
experience with tbe RaM.ml was far from pleasallt Or protitahle, but, in the light of subsequent evellUl, be might
almost be regarded as a martyr. He demonstrated the value of a lug at that poillt, altbough bis efforts were not
apprecialed ulltil too late to be of :lerviee to him. Hov.·e~-,er, in 1869 the OregOIl Legislature passed an act
appropriating a subsidy of $30,000 to any OtIC who would establish a tugboat service on the bar and maintain it
for 6ve years. This subsidy was 10 be poaid althe rate of $1,000 per lliOUth for the fir.,;t year, 5500 for the lIeCOOO,
and thus decreasing until the $30,000 had been eIpended at the e.o:pinltiou of tbe specified time. Capt.~
Fla,·el, who had CIIjO)"l.'d practically a mooopol.y of the pilotage busi_ almol'it from illl inception, aettpled Ihe
olJer and at ooce began work 00 the steam tug A.writl.. She was built ill San Fn.ocisco, at a cost of So!o,ooo,
under tbe directioo of Capt. A. M. SimpsoD," ..ho was also one of her prll!'Irioetors. Captain Fla,'d owt>ed
one·balf of the steamer, and SiDlptOO. A. Crosby, A. C. Farusworth and A. D. Wll$!. the remaining interests. The
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dimeo.sioos of Ibe lug ""ere: length ODe buDdred and OPe f_. L__ I . , .. .. .. ' ....... , __m, ~t)~ OUr t; depth of bold n'De feet.
51:1: mcbes; engmes from the old Pugel Sound steaD\tt Cill/.flit.litm Ib,·~ ,_. by lb· , ' __L:_ . b., . b ' ••~- .....r Irty- our IIJ"UC>, ..1t •
tubular hoi er, elg leen feet long _nd seven fe-et siz inches i, <Ii. -- S"· b . ~ .. m......r. """'1..$ Ill: ooocr ngr;..... , wltb 00

plklt-hOUllt. Captain Soow was first in command, with John C.
Dorey. engineer. She arrived at Astoria in December and her ioitial
work was tawing the !lCboonef'l nnmlHilti/, Mary A. Clinton alld Bdl
from Astoria ae:t'Qll.ll Cathlamet Bay. The bar pilots carried on tbe
tug were pennilled to cbarge a rate of £8 per foot on \'¢l!le!s drawing
t\\'e1ve feet. and $10 for each additional foot beyond that draft. The
tug prO\-ed profitable almost from tbe start in tbc first two ~al'li of
ber .ell"istence, receiving, amoog other per1luisites, 55.000 salvage for
lOWIng the Ftfll:ncN.-g oiI a spit al the moutb of the river. nit
A,/t)rilI continued mnoiug until 1884, when she ""all .5C1It to S.n
Frandsoo, w\Jeft; ber macbintr}, ""1..$ retDO\~ aDd the huU rigged as
a !lC1Joooft by W. C. Woods, ""ho 'ilCDt her on a cruise to the South
Sea Islands. Captain SIlO'IIII' ran the tug until '874, wben she 1I"llS

taken by Captain Wass. FoIJo.ing him 1..$ master were E:rk
Johnsoo," M. O. Staples, Dan McVicar, Aieunder Mak:olm and
G«Irge: C. F1a\"C1.

The Dew tug Ado";", wbich succeeded the piooeer, is still
mnlling, aod is owned by A. M. Simp5OD. Another fine bar tug, tbe
£ICllrl, WI..$ completed _t Marshfield, Or., in 1869. Sbe was built by
John H. Howlett and Capt. James Ma;cc· from a model by J.
Pershhaker, wbo Wll5 one of ber owners, Howard & Pool, of the

Cooo Bay Coal Mines, being ioterested with them. The EWlyt wtnt to San Frallcisco under sail, was there
supplied witb engiues by John Lockhead, Ilnd made her trial trip February .6th. Her dimensioJl~were: length,
eighty-cight feet; beam, twenly-ane feet; depth, nine feet. Capt. Parker Butler was ber first master. atld David J.
De Launay· was one of her earliest enginee~. A diminuti\"C low'
boat, named the IV",y.,.,t ND. z, was built at Portland in 1869 for
Lambert aDd Ham, who ran with ber 1..$ captain aDd tngioeer
Id!pect.i\-ely. Sbe 1'1'1..$ a propeller wilh aD 8:1: I"l inch engine, and 1'1'1..$

sbort-li\~. The Mory 0"1/, a steamer I_unched in 1869 by Capt.
Robert C. Smith to mn as an opposition boat On the ~oria route,
was about DOC bundred feet kmg and eigbtCC1l feet heam,.nd was

"Coopt. Eric Job..- <X Asloria ... '-" III S-'ea iD '841 aDd_1<>
the U"ited Stats ..."""•• boy. lie ailed .... lbe "'U,,".ie lOr .......-I )' .....
.......,mllg Sa..~ ....,>: ill the liatie< utd coaulllli"g ill th. tndoo boot 11
that cil,. ..Dd N... \'0<" I>"ul ,96~ ..hell too ...."1 f_ Sa» Fl1lncioa> 10 Mobl."
and joilled lho Ullittd Slalell Pll~ T""UUN, .... which b.~ 11111;] tho
r&d o( the war. wben hr ",turned 10 Ibe Pacific e-.Dd hq;:....."noinK oa U",
old bar" Rlli,,~~, tholl III thr P"ge! SounJ IUlnber tr&d". lli I.n tho Kili,,;"'"
to aaillh. ooulh.rn coaot in tbe ..,boon.r II. L. T"nw>-, aud In ,867 W1:1I1 to tb.
Coillmbia .11<1 joln.d the pilot ""hoanet C4Iijiw"i", rrm.lning witb her Ih~
, ...... when h ul u _ ..nd male 0" the .IUnulllp Cidi(omia. Aflu. few
""",ths ill thi " hc .eturned to Ihe Colulllbi. River. piloting 00 the boor .uJ
mn"ing h"boata, ll:IoeCting ..ith cccM In both caJlillgs f.... au uninlrrnLptc!d
period o( ittghl"""" ". dllting hkh he "';....-J "'''II)' <1isutrn .nd in mO<e
than .".., Inat....c:e Ihc ",.,.,.. of oaring life by hi. ti"""I, arri"al "';Ib hi.
tugboat at I""~e of the wTeCka. Wbrn tboo U P....1ic took <:b."'X'" of the
1<>wing h<toI..- 0" Ibc 1..., C.ptai .. Jobn_ gi,..".. <:oD10na0d <X the lug
£sawt d be. (or Ii.. ,..".... leari..g ber a abort lime ago lo ....e ...... <X I.br
cotb ,.'. ti te...,.rL

·Capo:. )amco~ """ of Empire Cil,., Or., ... born ill lmaud i.. ,&,
amd brpo ling ....1 oIllritW> porta in the eoaotiog tndr wlsrll • bD)'. III
,8,56 he lboo bot" C~MriIU, m- Cardilf; WaId, for "'... \'on....ben
ol>r collided with the bar" MaUll 01 Li"","""", """" huDdred mil.. _ olthe c...... J.... II_
Gr-..d 1!&IIn. The~w " im-diatel" aod Mao:'" uod «hen ....re '.
pOcked "p by the Midl".nd 1 l'etTed 1<> a fit,b,ug oaaod;, ..bid> IaDded 1_ at J>ruriD<.r1....... ala; ... aaiIcd oat 01 tbiI poot lOr
two yaus eoMli......d liobiq;, .nd iD .8sg ...,,1 1<> N... York to ....... "'iptw>itding...heft he ~DCd for roa. ,..".... IheD
"';led for EDCland and f...... theft 10 A(lltra/ia. III !be opriDg <X 186] too..-rlnd iD SUI P"""""'" and ........ed (0< lhr...............
.. thc .eamabip OriUM, lben bei..g """,ilL lie ... """,t e1OpIo)'cd by JohA 1'I!nhboIIL... to &'0 10 C_ Ba,.ao<1 en:ct. __ill,
UId ...hile IJHn: be t'OlIlIructed the lug EMtWt No. I, _...--n ~~, lAa~ Nor-n-, d IPIldat. Ue 'U'-q",,"t1)'
!">,,Rht the brig I. D. Karns, ..hich OlIn" in eln..".. lath..... of ....... iDa"'" IbrCooa Ba)' bar d,.ner .pending fOllr ........,ha
'II aIlcmptillg lo ••i... hcr, the...,..,L abooudoaet!, and he too" coa>maod <X Ibe tllJ Eurwt ill ltJa,., ,8]11,.11<1 .... b... onul .tie
blow np '" tbn ...11I\er of .887. Aft the upl.-ion he enlered the --nee of ... , M. Slmpaoa, ....ollill« the 1111 CO'KMM" ro< th~,...n, and go;lIg r...... her 1<> Ihe tllg 1/,."/". On ...hleb be oema1ned unlil September, '8gJ, l""vi..g he. 10 lake a coasting lIe....e•.

.. David I. De Launa,., eDg'..""r, .... born iD IlIi....i. iD '840. He lira! cntered hil ptofe"'on in ,862 Oil tho Umpqua River,
where bn .... (0. t...L..., yrora on the little iron .teOU1lCf IVdSlti"gtMI. ProD' Ibe WdSltiJq!tMI he ""Ilt 10 lbe tug Esw.-/, on Cooa
Boo)' bar, leaving he. to go .." thn EJa}~1 No. '. where he ren'....ed fOf Ihree "..... lie .... thc.. On the tug Maru' .1 Pori
Towtl&Cnd, ."d aboo 00 Ihe .Ie"""".. E. W. l'wl'iky, A/;u Blonrltan/, .11<1 R. P. £1_. haVilll "'lIed Alaska hoi"., on Ihe t_
wi 1De0Uoned. H~ l..t .Ieamer before Leaviug the ...1lIe lhe Fbli/*afuy, On ..hkh he rem.lned elghl monlh.. Mr.
Dc Laullay ill no'" Living Ilt Port ... ngel........here h. iI foran in lhe mill.
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too dow .nd f<ed>l.. to be ~muneratil"e. She fell into the hands of the UnitM State!; manhal and was pureh&!ed.
in March, '871, for $1,100 by N. R. Smith, ",110 put her (lO the eo...litz route in Novemoo. In 1~7:J she~
runninjt to Cathlamet and Oak Point from Portland in ~mm.nd of C.pL James Fish,ft, hut .......g'lfl 5O\d, this
ti~ 10 John Marshall, who~led her as a towboat until tbe following )',-.r, whim. became the pro~y0(

e-g.. W. Hume, who w;N the bull for- ....barf. . . .
The To.litin Ri\~ Navigation & Manufacturing Company W&5 organIZed In '869: W. D. H.~, pre5,drnl;

W. S. F:liling. seentan'"; Capt. Joseph KeUogg, Orrin K"lIogg, J. M. MOCft. and Capt. J. D: MenylnUl,
d,recto"', They built th.. sleam 90011' Hmrktta at Colfax, and 1"10 her on Suck"r Lake IOC(lnnecl with K..lI~K'.
stumer o.,f':'QnI on th.. TUBlitin Ril'u. n .. Hmridfa was not \'er)' profit.bk. llIId ....ll.$ 1lOid to W.]. Nellsoa
in .873 .ud placrd on the Willamett... wh..~ she continued jobbing until .879 The Long Tom Transportation
Compan)'. the principal m"mben of whicb were Captain S....in, H. Hendrix. C. AdalU, IIntl S. R. Woodbury,
was IInother marine '"entu", of 1S6g. They bougbt th" stu"",r A ..... which had co...., o,~r th" Ca5Clld"S II f"w
y"atli befor" umkr th" nam" Le1I'is!o". Aaron Vick&S was master, lind sh" roadt' h"r lirst trip up til" I..ong Tom
River, f"bruary '7th, going lIS rat lIS Monroe. She ran tb"r" until April. when sh" sank !:J.,tw.,.,n Harrisburg and
Eulcry's Landing with on" thonsand busb"ls of wil"at for th" Willarn"tt" Wool COIOpany, and bKam" II total
10Sl!. The .1"11, or I.Nl'1S/tJlt. was Rv"nty·"ight f.,.,t long. fourteen f.,.,t beam. with "ngi""" dghl by forty-two
illChes. and is rem"m!).,re<! hy Willamelte Ri ...·r na"igators as the first st"amer on tll" Long Tom River.

Th" CalifoOlia. OrTg')fl & Mexioo St.,amsbip Company WIIS ~rganiud in 186g as th" North Pacific
Transportation Complllly. which hqan business in May with Ih"
following ,~ls: Adhot. joll,.l.. Slrpllnu. "'og, Ta)'!o".O"iJ'a",,,,r,
OrizalJo.. PtUiji(;, Pa..a",a, Sr"4/I"', 5itn'Q NnruJa. Ajax. C"'if(),."ia.
CtmJi"mlal, G.t.SlI~ ~ljail', /tulia. ~I()"I""a and l'di..a". Th" Cllpi-
talizatioD of the company ....U $5,000,000. divi&d into so.ooo shllres,
Ilnd in July tb" following offico:n .n..e ,,~: Ben Holllll:ill.,..
prelident; William NorrilI. \'~'pl"":Sident; C. J. Brmhlm, 5l!ttetllry;
Uoyd T,,~ A. H:ayward. S. F. But~rth, W. C. Ralston, aDd

.1 w. F. Babcock, dil"l"Ctors. W""n the orgllnizatioa was perfected, the
sWlmsbip magnat"S Ilnd th";r nnds embark.,d OIl tb" OrijIa"'.r Il.IiCl
made a tour of the Northern routes. The MDMJ TII.!ltff, frequently
allud.,d to Illi the Rttl/,."g "'I1MJ, WIIS one of Holladay'S nomt ao:juisi
tions. and made her initial trip to tlle North~t in Jul,.. 1869. She
was bllilt at N"w Vor-k in 18,58 Ilnd cam" to San Fraocitco in 1864,
making her lint "O)'age liO\Ith from th" Bay Cit)· in Decem""•• contio
u;ng in tbis s.,nic. the great« part of the time. Sh" ,,·u two hundred
and 6ft)' f~t long. Ihirty·$x r""t ""am. and t...."nty-two leet hold. and
cost $250,000. Captain Md~g"r was in command when l;h" hqan
running north. Th" stumship 11(0,,10."", Captain Bolles. Engi,..,.,..
Winning.* was al!iO running lJ.,tw.,.,n Sail Francisco and til" Columbia
River. Th" st"am"r jo"-" I.. 51..p"-rn$, whil" 011 a visit to Alaska,"-as
""ired at Sitka by Collel:tor Ketchum, who had \).,.,n compell~ to pay

E. s. W'~.,." his far" and in rev"ng" delain"d the steam"r 011 a tel:hllical charge.
The stumsllip Grorgt S. IVriC"', whicb bad ~n in th" Norlh"rn tralk in command of Capt. N. I.. Rog"rs, was
sold in Nov"m!).,r to the North Pacific Transportation Company, filling a "acancy in th" Holladay steam n""t
mad" by the steamship OrrCt!n. which had """n dis!JOS"d of to Adams, Blinn & Co., who con\~rt.,d h"r into a
lum!).,r bark. Tb" steamship Fidti"ltl' was confiscated by the eo....,..nment for alkg.,d fraud in conllection with
her enrollment llndt'r All:I"riClln colon at th" tim" of th" Alaska purcha,s.,.

Six sailing ,.~1s r"acMcl Portland dil"l"Ct from N"w York in M"reet'l;lin", and th" bark lVai/r" Ro.lngll
IIrri ...,d from tM same port und", th" flag of Comstock's Dispatch Li"". "'"reer's ve;sels included 'he bark
HilI/it C. Bust, t"" first rOUnnllSter to "nter the Columbia Rio..,r, ,..., bark 1II"ldDtm. bark"ntine A. ff"ltm, barks
OJ,,"}'•• Atitlmt &rr-J, Ed....nI jalfltJ and I. F. T4y·IQ~. The Adtliou E1w«II.I "'as chartered on arrival by
CorJ).,tt & Macleay to 1000d w"".t for U\-erpooI. and willi tM 5"OOIxI. ves,s.,1 in this trade.. She also took one
hundr.,d cases of salmon, with Il ,·j"w to introducing it to tbe English market, and a pair of "II: hOnlll lOr the
RO)'a1 Botanical GaJtI."ns of London. The Ed....,nI /a'-J was ~ght by JalD"S B. Stepbms, A. M. Lor)~a and
--- --_ .

• Eo S. Willllice. ellgill~ born ()OO SUIe" loIaDcl i" "J7, and hJ. in( ra.arine up"" e ... 0" lbe _u_' CQ/.MIiru
i" .Ss4, ",,,"in8" be<.....en Stalen ' Dll and Ne... Vorl< in~"" to lbe VlllderlIiIl I...... He .... fOUl OfIlbe ,...,bt Hnjfy• .,d
ill ~bn. ,~",.1I110 Panama. wben: be jollied tbe __ip 0.."".. learillll be< i" I £o:w m_lb5 lOr lbe Il"dlir. I","", _
lbe I'ortlaDll rov.l". H" _ al\erward _ rbe Il...~ip ClildeII. AX" n111lli"S '0 Patlama fOr two yean.. and .,._ t.ck to !be
.-tbe... Ii""" _ the C.JVO",N. N<Jrl""""', s..t. CnIZ. I'w;p aDd 8P"Ql1orr la.,,""., ~"COfIlbe~ for lWO'....... III
,S6!I be jDined tbe _amul1p s..u C.n .. 0«00d ~ao:et". and lbe foUowia«)'Uf' wall appoin'ed d>~DI' the N(}f(/.JI. ••, ...beft be
remained ....til ,8.,." and ... thea rra erTed to the Sa./.JI. CnIZ, wben: be -.oR'f(\ .."hid ....Bi__ raea deo:ade.. Ill'sao bejoiDed
lbe at.,..,.... Af.....IHiN" OUt... on bich he RtTed fae tb_"......, iearilll{ her III 1Pe bill ","",",""I pooitio" IlII d>j,.,r ...JI;i.n~0I"1he
__obi1> S""it.. Dnrinl{ bill lo"g career Oil rbe Coaot, Mr. Winning haa pll<\idpa<ell ill_ ..,..,. uOtinll 1K'Itnc:a. Ire Willi _ lbe
Auip ...ben sbe Mnk illlbe ColullIbiOII Ri"'" ill ,86" lad ..... _ 01" lbe CR!. oilbe W..........."'" .ben abe""",k • ro<:k if,,. oa.iJeo
below Acapu.lca_
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Walter Moffitt of Portland, and by lbtm placed in th<e Portland and China trade. She aftenrrard Ic.&d lumber
OD Pnget Souoo, and r-rt~ from China in 1817 with three hundred and eigbty Chin . In .879 Me \II"&!! SlkI
to Henry ~~I~, who rqtJi~ her uDder th<e Hawaiian e.g and urMd ber tM Li/iJl. The busines
cl ttansportJng CblDe5<t from the F10wfty Kingdom to OIlr~ by ailing ,'l'SStlS, iungnrated the preceding
year by the Fr-rnch ship Jt7"f~ A/iq, was COlltinl>td by tM Datch buk A,,",",". Captaiu Ptten. and 1M bf.J"k
()Jr.~. Captain While, wb.i~h. uri,~ in the summer with St''U'l.1 hundred celtstiJlls. Pugd Sound apin
nhlbited her UIlSlJI'}-S ~d fllClhtle!ll f« fine marillit work by i~"'ing the coasting fleet with Ihe harks Ft1I'nI

(}II«N and TuiD/ Wan'. The former was buill al Port Ludlow, and registered fi"e hundred and ele"en Ions, ",oith
Ihe ~I~ing dimensions: length, one hundred and S1evtnty·two feel; beam, Ihirty-se,~ feel; depth, thirteen
feet Sl~ IIIches. The other was"aunched at Port Madison in April. Her dimmsioos were: length, one hundred
and S1xty-one feel; beam, thlrty·seven feet; <kpth, Ihirteen feet se"en inches;
registered tonnage, net. live hundred aDd st"enty-three tolls. A line schooner called
the ClartJ Lig'" WlL'l also completed at Steilacoom in 186g for Capt. S. C. Mitchdl."

Among the lumber fleet loading on the Sound in 186g was the largest carrier
which had yet appeared in the Northwest, Ihe Gnlll Rtpuhlu, a ship constructed by
the French Goverm:n~nt for transport sen'ice durillg the Mexican invlL'liou. She
!;lliled from the Soulld for Callao with 1,700,000 feet of lumber and Joo cords of wood,
Ctmentville, a slU1'lll settlement on the north side of the Columbia River opposite
Astoria, which in after rears under the name KnapptOfi became a noted lumber
shipping port, dispatched its first ct.rgo to San Francisco in September, the t.rk
ffllt.ulkr, Captain Simp5Otl, having the honor IS the pioneer at that point. The

Sliling fleet, coastwise and foreign, "'''IS mIlCh the SlIme IS the previous )·ear. The
L4d)' t..mjJsqr<, Captain Gaudin, and other va.sels of the Hudson's Bay Compan)',
ani,~ on their annual trips from England, and a few others ct.me from foreign
ports. The United States Stln...,ying !IChooner HIUfI!WdJ made a careful examinatioo
cl 1M danDtls at the mouth of the Columbia,~ W. Wood lICting as pilot. c...... s. C. Mm:........

Over a score of Ii>u and much ,..Iaable p'Vf<1 ty "'u ueri6ctd by the marine dis.a.sten of 1869. ~
first of the fleet to make port with Davy JOIle!II wlS the Sh.,.h,..ter Bay Khoooer A .._ C. AIUkr_, which Sll.iltd
from O)"Stervillt "",rly in the year with a cargo cl oysten fOf' San Fraucisc'o and "'''IS ne'"tf heard from. She
was in command of Capt. W. H. Stapleford and was owned by John and Thomas Crellin of Oysterville and John
S. Morgan of San Fno.nci.$co. Owing to the perisha.ble natme of the commodity, all of the vessels in this basil1oe!lll!l
..-ere obliged to carry much Slil aoo take UIIosual challCt$ when under other circumstances greater ct.ution
wOllld have heen U5td, and the supposition is that Captain Stapleford spr-rad e,'ff)' stitch of canvas lhat his
schooner would stand up ander, and eDOOOntered a squall ",'hich capsized her in an instant. $e\-.:D men .....,re 10fil
by this mishap. A far worse fate befell the r=w of the American bark JoA.. Brig},t, ""wch slruck a reef near the
"eKjuiat Indian "ilIage, a short distallC'e 50Uth of Nootka. The bark ,,'u lumber-laden from the Sound, and four
of the r=",' ,.,...,re drowned in attempting to land after the accident hllppened, a death which was pleasant in
comparison with that which awaited th06t who reached the beaell only to be mercilessly butchered by the
Indians. The tlI:act date of the wreck is not known, as it was sc'''''ral weeks later before the MWS reached the
outside world, Captain ChristianStn- of the schooner S,,"j>n'SJe cal'Tying the lirst tidings of the tragedy to Victoria,
March IJth,

The brig Ida D. RtJg~,." a tw<rhulldred-tou vessel built at J.:sst:x, Conn., in 1856, struck 011 Coos Bay bar
Oe<:tmber 15th, while towing in with the tug F~a"'tlJ. The hawser parted. and she begau leaking rapidly hut
worked inside the bar, where she filled almost immediately and ",...,nt to the bottom, N. M. Norton and other San
Franciscan:;; were her ownen. The schooner A/ruhz., Captain Godfrey, was "TeCked on Coquille bar in December,
whilt crossing out lumber-laden for the SandwicIJ. Islands. She ,,-as cnll5tructtd at Port To",'nsend and "'85

owned by Capt. Rufns Calhoun, The stealllt-T Rllngn', Capt. J, N. Fisher, ""hile on a trip from Rainier to
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Portland, tiw up fOT the nigbt al Sauvies Island, September 4th. and, after banking the fires, the crew and
passengers retired, only to be awakened a rew minutes later by a fir.. which had broken out under the boilers
and which bumed the hull to the water's edge, the machinery alone being saved ill a damaged condition. The
schoon... bulla, owned by Costello & Malowinski of Victoria, was driven ll'lhore On the Alaskan coast
during a gale in May and became a complete lOS". There the Hawaiian brig Pfeil, Captain Almy, was also
wrecked in August, the crt'w being rescued and taken to San Francisco on the bark Mnullikoff. The bark fY. A.
Banks was lost in C\al\am Bay, November loth. The steamship S;""a Nroada, all old-timer on the northern
route during the Fraser excitemeut. struck a reef Ib..... miles north of Pedro Blanco while en ro"/~ from San
Francisco to San Luis Obispo in Oclober, and twenty minutes later keeled over and filled and was pronounced a

total loss. A derelict, which for a long time promised to rival the
famons Flying Duld",14n in its wanderings, was created when the
American bark Maria J. S""fll, David Smith, master, lumber· laden
from Port Townsend, was wr~ked at the entran~ to Barclay Sound.
The bark sailed out of tile harbor on November 6th and passed
Flattery light at 2:00 P. M. on the eighth, At silt o'clock a heavy
gale, accompanied by a high sea from tlle sonth southeast, struck.
the vessel, and th.. deck load began to work lom;e. She commen~d

to leak soon aftenvard, and, as the wind i~ased, some of her sails
were carried away. When the blow eased up, topsails were hoisted
and an effort made to get away from land, which had been sigllted
close by. This pro,-ed frnitlesli, and, while the doomed vessel drifted
in, the crew took to the boats. At daylight the bark was resting on
a reef at the entran~ to Ille Sound, full of waler, with no apparent
possibilit}· of floating again. Tlte captain, and his wife and children,
were taken to Victoria by the schooner S",.p,.,-u, Captain Francis, and
the wre.:k was sold to Broderick for $950, the lumber for $750, Bod
th.. sails for SJOO. An attempt to save Ille vessel was at on~ made.
After some difficulty she was floated, and early in January, [870, the
tug PoIill.'()jsky undertook to tow her to Port Madisou for repairs. A
heavy gale struck them in the Straits, and the il1ann. J. was cut
adrift and lllown out to sea with Captain Smith and crew. Twelve
days afterward she was abandoned, Bod the men were taken off by
the baTk Sampson and landed at Port Townsend. Within a fortnight

the derelict was sigllted off Flattery, and tugs weut oul to tow her in, but she had vanished. Two months later
she was discovered by some Indians near Bella Bella, five hundred miles from where she was last seen, and in the
latter part of March she drifted ashore on an island north of Millbank Sound and soon went to pieces.

Among the notable deaths of the )'ear was Capt. Leon Smith, who had been with John T, Wright for many
years. Captain Smith was murdered by an Indian in Alaska, DC'<:ember 25th. Capt. John Titcomb of Victona
died July 4th. He was a native of the eastern provinces of Canada, went to California in 1849 and sen-'ed as pilot 011
the steamer C"ma1UIl~on the Sacramento River, leaving there in 1858, after which he piloted out of Victoria harbor,



CHAPTER I X.

CA..... DA~I"" l!. B""u~...

!'Mil "SH05HONI\'S" Sl'IAU RU'RR TRIP-TJUl "O"'l'!ON1'A" BROUGHT TO THE J..OW~:" RIVER-STEAMERS

"MISSOULA" AND "C,\IlINk'T" ENTER PEN 1)'OI<I\IUF: LAKIt-TI-lR SECONl) "VANCOUVilR "-THE

WU.LAMETTE N AVIG"-TION CO)IPANV-THE TUG "MI\RII.lMAC "-THE ., 5W"'1'<'5 ,. TRIP TO ROSEIlURG

ON THe UMI'QUA~THI! STRAMSHi" "PIll.!CAN "-STF.AMSHIP "GRAPPLER ''-I1>CIIE.405£ IN FOREIGN

GRAIN SHIP'lRWfS-PuGItT Son'D PROI)I!CES FAST SAIUNG VESSEL.';-THIl ., NORTH PACIFIC" AND

" ZIt»HV... "- INSPF.CTION DISTRICT EsTABLISHIl,) ON PUGET SoUND - FIRST 1,lCENSIlS ISSUED-

STIlAMERS "ANNIE ST£WART," .. DIXIE; THOMPSON" Ai'll) "EMIIII> HAYWARD "-BIlr> HOU.ADA\'

PuJlCHASES THI! ProPI.Il'S TRANSPORTATION COMPAN\"S STE;AMI:Rs-THIl WII.I.A.Mh'TTE FRE:JGHTING

COMI'Af>y-COLUMllIA TRANSPORTATION COMPAN\'-F"'ST STEA~lSllIl' ENT£RS ROGUE RIVEIl-T'HF.

STgAMSHIP "CONSTANTINE" RUNNING OPPQ':;ITION - BoILBIl EXPI-O!SIOr> Ol'l STBAMER .. EMIL'·

HARRIS "~\VRECK 01" BARK" HATTlIt BESSE" ANIl STEAMER" U. S. GIlANT "-STEAMEIlS ., MAliI)F."

AND ., BLAKBL\' ,,~ STBAMSHIPS "PRINCE AI.I'Rlto" Ar<D "EASTI'OIlT" - YAQUIr>A BA\' STEAMER

"ONEONTA" - TnE OREGON STItAMSIIIP COMPANY- Pm,In" SoUND'S LUldllER FutET~BorLItR

EXPLOSION ON STilAMltll .. RIlSOLUTIt" AT PoRTLAr>O.

(7 OI.UMBIA RIVE~ steambooting, ....h.kh at the orga.nizati.on of the Ore~on Steam ~avigalion
r~\ COIDpany was m the height of Its glory, retamed 'Is .lustre unt,l the decline of the
,,~ mining boom in Idaho. Although the profits were Sill! enormous and the volume of
,~ business was increasing, it was nO longer possible in 1870 for an upper Columbia

River boat to earn more than her original cost during a single trip. The Oregon
Steam Navigation Company commen~d to
withdraw their transportation lines from tile
frontier during this year, and several of their
steamers were remo\'ed to points nearer civil·
iulion. The most important event of the
season was the trip of the SIIosllo"" down

Snake River canon. The history of the huilding and abandonment
of this steamer lias already been told, but, as this remarkable voyage
has never been paralleled, more than passing mention of it will be
made. After Captain Smith started for the lower river with the steamer,
he left her and reported that it would be impossible to proceed farther.
She was temporarily abandoned, and Captain Ainsworth almost decided
that she could rot where she lay; but o,,,ing to the heavy expense
incurred in her construction, and her utter worthlessness in that inhos
pib'lb1e region, he reconsidered the matter and in March, 1870, secured
the services of Capt. Sebastian Miller and Chief Engin....r Daniel E.
Bnchanan, I sending them from Portland with instructiOtls to bring the
boat through e"en at the risk of losing her. They left Portland 011

March 31St, and, after landing at Umatilla, were compelled to travel
on buckboards, sleds, wagons, horseback and afoot, arriving at Union,
March 38th. They left the... April 1St and tra,·e1ed thirteen days
before arriving at Lime Point, and tllen ~ded down the rh-er,
reaching the SIIoshon" t ....o days later. She was in charge of two
keepers, Livingston and Smith. The former shipped as mate, the

'ea D<miel E flnchanan was horn in Ohio in ,SjA HhI parenu d~ed during ~is chi1<lhood, .n~ while yCl. hoy: he ...n~
an .~I~· of .' an .. a hlacksmith aoel machinist on loconlolJ"" .nd m,ll work, compleUng ..hal edncaI'oo he .....
un.bl. to get ...I~~II a "::lde

while,," eng.ged. I" the spring of '8S9 be journeyed to the Pacific Coa>t by ..'.y ofthe l.t.lJIIlU.,
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latta as fireman, .Dd W. F. Hedgu. at puent pilot OIl tht stellmer T--.., wu employed as a gf::nn.lutility
mllll. The 6\"t constituted the crew, and before undertaking the journey the bc.t W1IlI thoroughly O\~rlal1led

and the machinery disconnected and put in good on\eT. The .steamer had~ c:ooslructed throughout of
mountain pine, which is '~ry brittle and $Oft when seasoned. \Vithout materials with which 10 rebuild, and with
no time to caulk the _ms, tl1ey started the decl< pump and wet down the hull until the planking swelled
and dosed the gaps. As the work progre5.'ied 11111: water r05e, lind when it reached the proper stage they decided
to attempt the run over Copper Ledge Falls, lUI obstruction two hundred yards below the steamer, and which
Captain Smith 110d reported could not be passed ill safety. The start wll.$ made April 20th, due p~lIution

having been tllkeu against accidents by placing lighted candles in the hold, so that a leak C(lUld be instantly
detl.'Cted and SlOPped. The plan of navigation adopted 1\'1l5 to drm 1\-1lh lite engines backing, steering Ihe bolIt
by the pressure of the wain against the rudders. In apprw.ching the rapids, Captain Mill"r miscalculated the
force of a large eddy where the rh'eT 1\'&$ dh'ided by a small island of boulder$, and th" st""mer was canied
arouDd three tilDeS bJ~ she cleared the whirlpool. and when sh" finally h""ded for tJl" plunge I\'as not in a
positton to a\"Did the rods in the middw, and at the foot ol the npilis, which bad a ,"-II of fifteen iu a distaDCe d
two hundred feet. When she mcbee! the dl.'CU\-ity the stem tipped up uutil the wheel was entirely ont of I\'ater,
and the engiDeS began raciug. so tltat when the wheel took hold again all tbat portion of it which had been
el<posed to the ...uther was deitroyed. and was use~ in checking the speed of the steamer, Sbe collided with
the rocks at the foot of the £aIls, carrying lway about eight £eet of tbe bow. and the shock threw the weight from'
the safety \..l\~, aI1o",';ng the Ste.,m to escape. A landiug was made ltl5 500n U pCII!Iiibl", and the crew 1\"fte
emplO)'ed all day in ",pairing the wbeel. The Mach in th" bow was aoo,-e tn" 1\.. ter lin". and th" fDnnlrd

bulkh""d ""pt the water out. At
ni"" o'clock th" n",.,t morning they
again steamed down the unel<plored
river, passing through several bad
rapids and whiT\pools, into which the
steamer plunged, deluging the decks.
At eleven o'clock they landed lIt'llr a
small clump of lrees, which were SOOlI

con\-erted inlO fuel, and got under
.....y .gain at half past two, r-ssing
before nightfall some of the 1\U'SI.
rapids yet eOODDn~, the .ater
coming Oftr the decks and drh-iDg
the firemen from the hold. In the
midst or these obstructions the banb
of the river were solid walls of rock,
and the channel so narrow that tbe
noi$e of the rushing water dco1\'Ded
all other sounds. A5 the boat pitched

O\'er the decli~i~ies and slr:aightened up again at the lower level, th" house ,,-ould buckle sufficiently to ring
the gong, decewmg th~ engmeer unleslli lIe ~atched carefully. A landing was made at 5:00 P. N. on the twenty-first
10 make further repaIrs to the wheel, which was patched up with stage planking and other available luwber
on tb~ boat,

. This work occupi«l the .men uutil th" morning of th~ tweuty·tbird, at which time they again cast off th~
hnes: bUI were compelled to lie up at 11:00 A.... on aCCOUnt of the wind. which prevented the captain fCOlll
k~p'ng the bolt properly headed, On the t...-enty·fourth another start ...·IS made. the uatureof the riv"r tI1l\-er.ied
beinj{ about the same as the day hefore, necessitating ~uent s ..........~.- b'- ,"__ . h "_,d . th . ........ - ...-..~ ...... ena "" .........., 111 C aege to goa~
au el<l.DIln~ e 5lrnm befon: p'~lIlg with the boat. After making ten miles the steamer tied up at the base
of • ~ntal~ '."~ f~ was plentiful. Captain Miller nearly kJst hiBli£e lit thiB place. a large tree rolling 0\-eT
OIl b,m .nd lllJunng him .5(1 that he .as unabw, to w«1r. the following da. A' . A ., 6'" ,"S.bru.u- •__.. __ ~ h _~ . y 7·00 A. II.. pn 2 ..... "'"

"nu:loou a '''''"Y. guuu stRtc Ul n,~, 1\'hicb they followed until nine o'clock, wben II st>l:.'ttSSion of short
~ds~ reached 1\'hich W<XIld not permit keqring the boat pointed ...·itb the current. These ....ere passed
lIIufdy, Ito\\'ever, and Mr. Livingston. who had been in that .............. L-~~__ _...... •

.~..~- ""'......". annou....~ at they ....ere ouly SOl<
anirinJ in Oftgoa ;nJ.It>e, H" ...,..kM "". abort Ii""";n u." nUll and ,--,_ • .'
ntUTn UI ,86. h~ COQI ~n~ sl......_ling runninlf 1lI_ I • OIl lho: _".~....t In 1M. w~ul 10 1h~ mlU.... ChI b•
...d KO_. SO""" I t 1;""" he has been ~";p1OYM 1lI..-1 "y...~~ ....go""'" of u." little 01..."",. E"g/~, 10wln,ll ran.
f...,,,,,s lrip On Ih~ SAos......~. ~ enl"red t.... _\'ice or t .... Goconllnn"",;ly '" dlf!!'ren~ bnDcboetl oflh" booaines&. Attu ....k,nl b\a
ofth" Columbia Rh-w tb.nn"l.. II" CODtlllUetl ill Ib.I ...-vi:r:..-nt In the "~n....nng de~?",nt. "ngage<! in \h" impr'Q,..,~t
of. ""arly all of Ih" tlred~ft, KOWS, tuga and OOllt'-'- ~m 10 etI'i.:"'b' "."Ir'n....r and macb,,!'.I, ...d auperinl"",letl Ih" budd'ng
tb,~ duty he b.d d,"~" of lD<>St of tb" praeticlll ......k of Ib: i,i; "e~ at ,m~ant uud"rUlung. .Fronllh" lim" h" cotIl~need
untol Jun~, '889. Whll" Ihu. ""gaged .... iD'..n,~1 "ud ." ?:u. ""la, rom t.... moulb oflbe nvcr tolh head of "''''II".don.
mo,,~bOflb" Columbia, makin,o: a g<>od ~""1II",1 tb..,." ....t ot~~k1::"l~d~f(" for "-....penlnK Ih" ...teroD lh" bar at t....
p......·'o". "Won. u...l... In 1S89 h" ....tiTetI f,om th" "'1"\i"" d I a AM~... wben; the IIl1unJ formation bad renlWrelI
In Portland. 'l"w"ing Ilia Ii"", to con'mercial i"t".....ta ...d ~";h a au fr 1lI1 work 'n lX>nnltCl'on wilb lbe river. H" il dilllivi",

"~",,,o pt'U~"Y acn>.mulal~ durillll: bia long ClI~ 011 Ib" riwr.
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miles from Salmon Rift>". The st9.mn continued, with the ~gines '-eking UDder half throttle, and~~
the siz miles in t....!l'nty minutes.. ~ Captain Miller lad not fully~ from his injums, be decidfl'd to land
me and rest. but after lunch ran through aDOther sill: miles oi ''UY diffic:u.lt navigation, and tbm adnnoed until
4:00 P. M., tying up for the night at the ID01lth oi the Grande Ronde, with but one mon: peril to encounter. At
7:00 A- M., April 27th, prepanltiCDS~ made for the fio.al TUn, and tbe steamer shot through Wild Goose
Rapids without incident, uriving at LewiItoa tW'O hours later. While JOI.Inding to, Captain Millet shouted
through thfl'speaking-tubfl' to the ~ginefl'l', .. J say, Bud:, J expect if this company .....nted a couple of men to
take a stfl'llmoo.t through bdl, they would 5fl'Dd for)~ and me." On landing, be lISkfl'd for the a~t of thfl'
((lI1Iptnyand turned thfl' oo.t over to him, stating that, although she Iookfl'd a little rough, shfl'did DOllfl'*k a drop.
While going n\'U Copper Ledge Falls on tho: first day out, thfl' jacblaff WllS carried awa)', and ...-as pickfl'd up at
Umatilla 50 long before the bolIl W&$ hurd from that shfl' was gi\'en up for 100t. The S!It1JA(JII.~was taken On to
Celilo by Captain Holtne$, and in June was TUn dowu to the middlfl' ri\'fl'r.

The Itfl'amers N~~ Pua CII'if and Slr.oslwtu madfl' the Pfl'rilow; trip through thfl' Dalles ollhfl' Columbia
Junfl' 28tb. The following day tbfl' steomer O"~(JII.la, for a long time tbfl' crack boat of the middle rivfl'r, was
taken over the Cascades by Coplain Ainsworth, and was immtdialely put into commission on tbe route bfl'tw~n

Portlond ond tbe CASCodes. Captoiu Miller was so successful in his swift·watfl'r Irip with thfl' S"OI"O"~, thot ill
JUlie be was again sent to the upper country, and brought the steamers Aliutmla and Cahind over Cobinet Rapid$
inlo Lake Pell d'Oreille. While going through Cabillfl'l CailOIl, the water wos 50 rough that the stfl'omel'!l were
buried from sight. \\fitb Miller On the sleamers were Capt. Sliep
\Varren, fonnerly in command, ond J. Gallagher, engineer. The
Mary Mood)', which v.1tS the fil'!lt of the interior Beel, continued to run
oa Lake Pen d'Oreille. In the fall of t870 tbe Oregon Stfl'*m Naviga
tion ComV-n)' withdrew from tbfl' Sound, and confined their operalions
ezclusively 10 tbfl'ir Columbia River monopolr. They pun::bll$ed the
steamer F"."u T,."..!' and assigned ber 10 the Cowlitz routfl', in com·
mand of Capt. Ricbard Hoyt. The same ((lI1Ipanr also operated the
fV'"".... in that !.nIde, meeting with _ CO<DI"Hition from the stfl'*1Uer
C.,.."u, whicb Capt. James Fisher "'lIS running to Mont>cello. After
the pun::base of the Fa••u Tnnt!" VanCOU'"fl'r ....as without a regular
boat foe' a.bort time, but Capt. George Bowman SOOD filled the '"&Caney
with the little pl'Opfl'lIer Wup, which he continued to opente until the
C.'OIIlpietioa of the new V,,,rmItWT, a stern....bedet, 01111' bundred feet
long, tWfl'nty feet beam, and (our feet depth, with engines t"'eh-e by
forty-eight inches. The steamer ....&$ built at Vanoouver, WlISh., in
,870.. Capl. James Turnbull was master, and W. H. Troup, engineer.
\Vith their associates they formed the Vancouver Steamboat Company,
and tbe following rear operated tb.. Sleamer on the Kalama routfl' in
opposition to the Orf,gon Sturn Nnvigotion Compuny. So $pinled a
wor WItS wllgt:d, that a oompromise was soon effected by which IIIII'
Varntl"~'I'r obtained control of the trode for which she was d~igned.
In t873 the organiZlltion WllS di!l5Olved, the steamer passing into tbe

Co..... J".... w, Tooc.honds of the \\rillamette River Transportation Companr. Jacob Kamw
ofterward secured the Vana1uwr and rail her for st,·eral yeors in the service of the Vancouver Trousportation
ComPany. She was also used Oil lhe Sellwood routfl' by Captain Vomebfl'rg,' in place of the steamer Cily of
Sdlwood, and continued in acth-e service until 0 few }'ears alto, when C.pt. F. B. Jones purchased 1ler, and, ofter
rebuilding her throughout, called ber lhe Marl". Captain Turnbull "'as succeeded in command of Ihe new
V"nao"l'l'r br E. W. Baughman, James W. Troup!J. H. D. Gray, James T. Gray, HDnlce Daniels, F. H. Shenn.n,
and othfl'rs.
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Undisma}"ed by the apPT"<lKhing conte;t ",-jm the Wl1lametle l..oclu organiu.tion. the ~t:'sTransportation
Compuly launched the 5tea~ SAw Fly at Canemab rarty in th<e ye.... ...,d Capt.~ jerocne n.D her betwflt1l

Orqon City and upper- WillameHe points.. The 54w Flywl.5 one h~nd~ aDd llftnty-51ll: feet lorlg, ~llly·tbrer
feet beam, four feet six inches bold, ..ilb engines IOurtflt1l by £orty~ght In:ches. She was afterward coulI~lan~ed

by John Rdly,' ]. N. Fislw:r, and olben, ending bft" da)'S in the 5en'J('e ~ ~~ Sklll:iI N.v~g.t~CIl:I
"__ 'A~L- r_~__ in Wm.mette Rh-er narigatiOll .ppt*I~ at CorvaIba 10 the WlllalIletlc Na'"lgat.lOll
'-UWpan}. ......,........:..... ~_ bid'" '
ComP"-")"S Slhlm~ Cai1icJx, • st~wh~r, one bondn'd led long, twenty feet beam, fonr n,d 0 ,W1 engmes
eight by thitt), iDebes. ~ USia!, the company which OwDed tbe stell.mer ""IU largely composed of r~ers .100g
lbe ,h'b'". J. C. A,~ was pruidmt, M. Holgate, SflCR:lary, P. Hams, trtasurer. She n.D for~ tune on the
Vamhill Rh-er in opJlCl5itioo to the Peop}f,'s TnmsportatiOl1 Company's SIe-IDft5, but wu hauled off In Fe~uary.

187 1• going 011 Ihe upper Willamette in 18p. T~ steamer ~~ subsequentl)· purchased b)' Meyers & Marshall.
and in January.•871. took the first shipment uf freight, wnsl5tmg of{orly-se\~n to~ of flour. throu.gh the locks,
from McMinnville 10 Ponlatld. In l)ecember, 1873, the CailiC/W ran for a short lime on the Cowhu route, and
then passed into Ihe hands of Lewis I,(we. and was operated by him Ind afier,,:,"rd by Capt. Fred H, Ln\·e' until
1883. when they disposed of Iheir inlerests 10 Capt. W. H. Pope and Henry Wmell: wllo put her. on Ihe Cll.SCade
route, where she was kept until the complelion of their steamer 1o{"lIn(l,"aII. Captains Pope, SUlh~an, Bu~gy and

Raabe' were the last in OOmmallU, alld slle passed out of ex,stenC(l III 1887.

The Oregon Steam Navigation Company ,,~re operating the
steamer Oktmogan on the Astoria roule, meeting with SOme oppoaitioo
from the steamer Mary Bdl. Captain Smith. The /04~ McNea,.. which
had~ in the sime trade, was c11artered by the Cementville Mallufact-
uring Company and put in chlrge of Capt. Richard Hoh&on. The steam
tug !oIcrrim4c, which had gone to the Sonnd from San Francisco the
preceding year, wll!I ukm 10 the Columbia in February, 1816. and "'U
used on lhe r;''tr towing \'~1s bel"~ the sea and Oak Point. lhe
tug Bn< HtJltuJay taking them from tbert: 10 PortJaod. The M",.j~

....." a well built craft, lauDChed al Ede:n's LaDding in 186z. and fiT5t
eame into promil>t:DCe through a tenible accident on Humholdt bar in
1868. The hac ,,·u \'t:ry rough, and Ihe steamship OrCgON had ~
lying outside lOr- !ltvenl hours, ..'hen the M""-'''"'€came up. and, 10 tbe
surprise of those 00 lhe steam5hip. lIIarted in and was caught on the CftSI
of .. big combet, Iurned twice onr, end for end, and was finally shot
inlO the smooth water of lbe harbell" bottom up, "";th her dec:k-boox
missing and Dot one of tbe eighleen people on board left to kll the Iale..
TM bull wu companti\'tly uninjured, and, after being repaired, the
steamer performed good lleTVioe for lIt:venIl years at various pla('e$ along

C£p'r....... H. the CQllSL Among her crew \Vhen she first came 10 the Columbia wa.~

Michael O'Neil,' the -ell known ellgin~r. Other additions to the marine fleet on the WilIalllt:lte were the

.... gh-e" COU1mand ...1\ ",""';ned ..ilh her untit he finally brougbt hee o,·u Tum...atee Falls. Sevent ,·e.n l.te. b. piloted
be< O'~ lhe c.osc-.des. M an inlta"". of b;' employ....' .pprecialion of hit "",nb, il ia DOle<! Ihat. at the Ii",. or b;' flllher'a
<16th. lJ"'<'ial boo.ta .od t ...i"a IT<>m Le..ilton to Vaneo",·cr \\..,'" pl.ced at hi. di1r-a1 to enable him to reach home In tim. for lb.
f"".".al, Wilh the decline of ot.,.m~th'J!: on the upper Columbi., Capt.in Troup found • "e" field 0" Ihe lakH of n<llilh
Colun,hil. He can fOl" "",",,<II mon,lI. OIL K.",toopo I,ak. and .... allO i"tereal~ ill ••tlOlUoer OIL Si.b....,p Lak.. lie w'" atlO
ellltl~ ro< a short ti",e on tIM: Ftue. Ri,-e. 0" .h. YOJemilc .nd otber otu'"en 01 [evin'l". Hoe. Wbile on the Fr_r be ....
• ppolllle<! ."pel"inlen<!ent of ....Ier Il"ea of the Union PacifiC; ..hich hood the" abloorbed the Ocegon Rlilw.y & N.vilt"tlQd
Cornpany. He ...maine<! In thia p<>aition ""tll .bout three ye.... llgO. lea"inl( Ibe;' employ 10 be<:ome ."perilliendellt of tb.
Columbia & KooteDai Steam Na~;K~lon Comp-Dy. with hea.dquaners III NeLoon. Il. C. While;" ehacgt- or tbe Union Pad6c
wllle< Ii".,., Captain T"",p built Ibe T.;, 1'01101. the 1_ side..beeJer 101\001 in tbe N"ortb_t.

·Clpt. Jobn Kelly ..... bo.n in Iladell, Cermany. in '8J9, and arri~ on ""get Sound on the United Stltn rev<tnue culle.
jeff D...... ,n ,~ te.ving ber ai:o: monlM l.ter to ""gage;n uading OIU the F....... Rift<. and the fint oetUer It !tlllnle""". JIar.
In the fall« 1960 be wetlt 10 Portl.nd and ...'-I._tly~ .. male oa !be J::JC/WW. O" .rf. at.:.~......d lIu..lD. lIe
lhen ell(t~"';thCapt. William 1'1""" oro a ..,hnoaer bet-.:n <:emo IlrIod Wallul.. and aftft.nnI 011 lbe T~.';"" C~
Illri1lU. S/>"'J. WmfootJ, Sr-u..-, R/v-IlIId Sanru- In '869 be ..-.i-t • apecialli<>eaa .. encineer oro tbe 01_ s.;;; Fly.
Iaterfilli"l[!be aame ~ionll on the IJ.yk/ll. Adi... a.nd A/IM"J. He bIeq"""lly muter 01 !be SUoFlJ. Occ.idcol IlrIod Orinft,
UMI .....bd ......1e Oil IbeCouerd'.ue.... Lake a1-.s C..-rd'AInu K~i. He reti<ed rrocu .Ieam*';ng in.89D,
IIId Oo _ tiring izI QrexoaI City.

. 'Capt. Fred ':I. I..o\'e~ t-1l i" lUi...... ill '847 IIIld ,:,,"""""'ee1 _boAtiag;1I the Nortb_ oa!be u~ki" IIl69- "lbo,
=~ ber be .... ,,,_ted ,n !be WeJlJ'Orl. Belk. OU~. Ga.ui/e, r"..d# and SU~, hao'ing COIDl........ 01 the Iwo t.t

lor -.al yean. BOo __I __..,D1Ilre ....ith the -.II ........". F. Po JV,y/IJ ..hid> be .......lItil '119>.
..... t ....... 1"l'Iin:d &.,." the ".Ier. •

.'Capt.~ Raabe .... ~;IIN_y U11ll$2. COIDlmO:~ aailin. _ 01 E>l...,..... pom ill .86';. """ came 10 !be Parific
C_ .11 1869- H. lint ot.....t>oal1ng .... oa !be~IO Ri-.. d....,nll"!haI,..... 011 I lillie _ .." ..beeler lllUI:>td the R~J-.
T_ J"'.I<5later be carne 10 Orqon """ beJt... "",ning ""Ibe Wit__le. _ .orking "p frocu !be~tiooo of dedthaold 10 that
01 mNla", a.nd lin marly 1-.oIY,.....<5 b.. ",,"n in command« Willametle ltiooerMealllboata. He .... ,n~oflbeCil, <ifs.J
ror • JtTUIer .....gth .. ti_ u..... all" other eaptaill, aDd, 011 Ieo,,;,ag boer, entered lbe "'""""" of \be Gregoll f'''';fie on their
..pper Willamet~ Iteunen, pnlf from that compomy to the Oregoa. Rail_y lit N"...igatioa Comp-y, __ be ..itl ,.,maiu ;11
~ olthell new aleo.mer El",t>r't.

'Michael O·Sdl .... '-";11 1",I&nd;1I ,Itt" .....,bed Sew \ ....";,, 1t166. alld alter driftillg aboullhc- Middle Stateo arriftd U1
Calir.....ia ill 'll6o). going lrom \be", 10 CQOII Boy....here he ran on the bar Inca r.... three,.....,.. He came '0 lhe Col..mbia Riftr
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running on the Vktoria r()l.lte in july, 1870- She made bet few lri~ to V~ria, ~ she - n.~er ~I fOl"
cTOSSing the Stl1lits, and in SeptembtT the sltamer fsakl we.rated m connection ~'Ith h~, tht Alr'da gomg DO

fartbu than Port Townsend. Finch & Wright had Il!fitted tbe Eliza APUkrstm With boilers from the WTeCked

S"'l'Il.ml.lt and were using her in pla~ or tlle new steamer Ol;""pia,
and the And~,.,(m and the fsakl indulged in some lively races
hetwren Victoria alld Port TO"'nsend, the latler bolIt proving the
faster. Ikfore Captain Starr relieved Conlnlctor Neh of his
financi.1 difficulties, tbe l.tltr had purchllSed the steame:r Vanilla,
intending to operalt beT in coejunctiOll with the Ahil" e a mail
boIIt, but StarT neW:!" U3ed her in that ~oi<'e. Finding tbat the
Arukntm ..-as bardly boIding her 01\"11 with the II/lIId and Alit/", her
owner started the Of}...."i" on the t'OOte .gain in NO'·ember••nd
Starr commenced work on a new steamer that ..-as to run mono
economically and rapidly than anything on the Sound. The J. R.
Li6bJ' was rebuilt at Seattle by Capt. john Suffem, and the Nortb
Pacific TTansportation Company sold the steamer Guu;, T~lfair to
Funk Hamard of San Francisco, filling her place on tile Portland
and Vic::toria route witil the propeller CaJiforllio. in charge of Captain
Lyons. The same com..oy WllS awarded the postal contract
between Port To....nsend aod Ala.slca, and operated the G~o"g~ S.
IYriglll. Captain Waitt, IS a mail steamer.

Hollad.)-'s steamship Mirall wu all>Ollg tbe nt1I'oomtr"s on
the DOrthem t'OOtei in 1870. She arrh'eel at \"jetoria and Portland
on her first trip in june, H. M. Gregory, ma.$ler. The ITliar_ "..as
a Iwin propeller, one bundred and eigllt)'tnine feet long, twenty·four
feet beam. thineen feel hold, ....ith two direct-acting c)"lindenl fort}· by thirty iD(':b<es, She _ built at Hull,
Engl.nd, in 1858. to roo between Dublin .nd Li\<trpool, hut was purcbased by the Confedera~, who used her as

a blockade runner dnring tbe war. On the
collapse of the Rebellion she was turned
over at Havana to the United States Gov-
ernment and taken to New VO'rk. where sbe
was sold to Dlwid Fay, who sent her to San
FllInci';co.. On atri ....1 thert in October,
'868, she we quickly absorbed by the Hol
laday line, and began running .sooth from
San F~ in the cc.sting trade.. AJJ
origiD.f.11y consb1lcted she _ wry speedy.
bul in transforming her into a merchant
steamer she was encumbered with a \"try

heavy hoose and upper works, "'hich
decrell!led her speed so that lie\<tn Or eigbl
miles an hour was about htr limiL While
rullning north, Gregory was sncceeded by
Capt. jamell C.vroll, and Captain Harrison,
oow conllnooore of tbe V.cht Club at

Sausalito. AJJ the ITlim" "'as too slo.... for passenger service, she was sold to the C06ta Rican Govffnment, who
equipped her as • m.n--of·..·u. naming her the Yru... Capt. Thomas Doig," the Colnmbi. bar pilot, _ in

r.tbn-. In 'lI6II to. .......pl.oyftI in It.. ",,~DMringd~1 of "'" Uloalady MUl III ,8], t.. ...~ olthe .........
M..ir, ud in ,~ a-.ant~ _ ~ F.OJ<Wik. He bea.me captain of !be .....'t n..u._ ill '876 and 01 theJ•.a
Norlil ill ,S80. Ff'OOD ,ss, 10 'lI87 be ...1"''- .n.b the Washilll'OIl 51"._ C1.>a1poay on their ,..no..eamenL He retired
ff'OOD lII&ri_ pumli.. ill '1l&7 IUId .... sinee I•.....J Mb<we.

"Cape. 1'bom8I Doll!." hor'a m Fireshil.'e, Scotlo.lId., ill .845, and made bio 61"11 _ '~IO Mell-.n>e in .85\1;11 the
BI.d, Booll Lille ofpooc"ellobi~ re"";nillJ i.. ohio employ ro.- r......~ _ I..rinlt rt 10 JO 10 lhe .,.- i.. New Z.,.I_. He'"
lbell in lhe routing trad..........d ADOlral1& ror a ai"'ilar period, goong Ibene.. 10 M.urill.........Ie _ II ...,..1. 0 .. ""'"mi"l! be
eng,,«ed I.. t...tinlt all10flg lhe Soulb S.,. Wanda f".. t..... ye_ ..~ p"g to Cbl.... ,,'bere be abli>l1'fd with tb.. "_1 wlileb
10I1Ir. lhe fi"", ""'lro of Cbinalllen rrom Hong.Ollg to New ?,.alalld. II.. I..ft the v-..,l al Hoag.o"ll. ..(..... lI1(Intlta lal..r ."d, after
..... i"l1 a """pie of voya/{ft 10 Slll),r,apore, ,,",me 10 Oregon os • ~llger 01' tbe boor" Can·bald. ,n ,811 .nd IIerved 'for • abort
time os. ,1"""h.,,,1. '!.. 1I01l.d.)"a .tUl11en 011 Ille upper WilI.melle, ,uJ.e'jue"t!y joi"ing the F"flt~!N;r" """""d ....'e ..llh
C.pl. J..A. Brow"••,lb .l1om h.. ':'"U .ftenr.rd "'!".te' fo, .• few lripa, and lbe" ""mlDe"~1 piloting 'nr C.plain Find, ,,'i,h .hom
b.. "'''''''''ed Ii,.., y.....nd Ihen Joined the OIl,-.I,on pilot. 011 tb.. ""boo...". $,~. Wben tbe Jailer w1\bd".•• C.pI.i" Oolg
"e"llo C..,. Rica 10 ,_" all.. , lbe oaIe of tbe ""booner AIld wblle tbe'" ....ppoinled ul.".m of lbe "'....of ar Ynono, Ibe
old oIeamabip Prfiall nnder. ne.......... Witb the r...r .. he made. ,rip l<> ex... ta1alld WIth~ &lid i" the"""';e:e
or the. Cool. RiclUl ('........_nt ,.,.. • year, ...baeq....nUy It'';llg l<> s... F....ciIICo, and. with pi)oU Howe&, W-ts IUId 01......
puKbui... the pilot~ J. c. C~...., wbid> 'hey op'" ..... _ the CoI"l11tJOo, bar ""til tile ... \oat. CaplaiD Doi& the"
1ttlC"l('ed _ .....te .... the ."mer (JfIh7I. ""iiI liM piklt ........... C__ IJI~ ... ~ i"I0 ............ wben be ;.,;-t b...... ""'" of
the SUte pilou ADd baa ai_ """tin..."" ... the bar.
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charge of her lhe: first year after she: became: a gunboClt, and A. H. Kf'e!S$," who bAd serv~ with her in the
me:rehant se~, was chief ftlgiMer. Other steamships on the northern route .....ere the: 1""Jut, Mt!nIIJ.".. , MDMJ
TIJ.'yItn' and AjtIX. The: Iatler ve5M1 was in command of Captain Bolles, .....ith Jamea Carroll, first o£!iett, and 00
a trip in March narTOwly ~ped destruction 011 the Columbia Ri'·er bar. The rudder ,,'as carried a"..y, and a
line became: foule:d in the propeller. Canon doo,'e tu>der the steamtt and cle:a.red the: line, and Captain Bolles
sn~ in rigging a temponory rudoo, with 1I'hich be: brought her through in safety. The Sen Francisco
underwriters app~atm his Krvice: by making him a prf::Sl'nt of 6n hundml. dollars, and Canoll was rewarded
with a nluable gold watch. The steatll5h.ip Adir.~ .....as also IUD north for a sbo."t time:, but was wreckm earl)'
in the: year. .

Victoria's merchant marine "'as incteased b)' the!iteame:r G,<tppln', a ,,",II kn01l'n gunboat "'bicb had been
condemnm ud .sold b)' the naval authorities, and by the: return of the: old ihtfw', 1I'bich bad b«n under 1_ to
the Government b' se'ti'll yNI'1I. The latter \'essd 1I'aS tumed O\"U 10 the: Hudton's Bay Company in Qctobe:l,
and was hauled out fOf' npairs, wben a relic of her coIJision with Race: Rocks 1I'aS fOund in her timbers in
the: shape: of a tftl-pouncl. piec-e of stone:, 1I'hich p!"O\'m that the: obstruction 1I'aS no match for the: pioneoe:r ...essd.
The steamer H~, built _al yeal'S be:f~ was e:ztensh'tly O\'erhaulm at Tnabey's yard, the hull being
kngthe:oe:d, and improo.-e:d cabin and freight aceornmodatio05 supplied. She:..-as launcbe:d in Se:ptem~and
returned to the Fraser Rh·er. Esquimalt reoei\"!d a \i5it from thrcdebn.ted "Flying Squadron," including H. B. M.
ships Liwr'jKItJI, E>UiyMitM, Ljff,y, ~, Pmrl and Sqll", then (II] a tOllr of the ,,_lei. The U. S. ft\-euue mUms
Li1fQl(II, Captain Hooper, and Rdilllfa, Commander Snl1i,'u ud Chid Engineer Doyle,"1I'eft: !iUtinMd in the:
North_t lhe: greater part of the yesr. The U. S. !iteamer AtM;DlII, with Commodore: Rogers cl the North
Squadron of the Pad6c ftee:t, 1I'lIS at Victoria in April, and after a brief sta)' steamed down thr mast, wherr: her
crew had all eltciting encounter 1I1tb the: old British gunboClt Fl>ntxJ,nL The MM;elfll 1\'aS~ as follo,,"S:
w. W. Low, captain; WID. H. Broosoo, e:ze:cuti\'t officer, Sam W. Brrry, navirtor and Otrlnanee: ol'Iiar,
lieutenants; H. Kuolt, H. B. Mans6eld, J. M. Wainwright, R, RU5h, rll5igns; J. H. Sherburn, lte:utena.nt of
marines; Charles W. htite, secretary; P. Inch, chief engiDftf; J. D.
Red!ield, pa)'master; F. E. Potter, surgeon; J. E. Gille:spir, assistllDt
surgeon; G. W. Townrow, second assistant engineer; Rierdrn, Hall,
Jamieson and McCreary, mates; J. T. Choat, boatswain; J. S. Gringer,
gunner: R. E, Taltan, sailmaker; J)y,.,'tr, carpenter; R. Baker, cap
tain'a clerk; Mansfield, pa)'master's clerk.

Pilotage and to'....ge on the Columbia Ri\"'tr, which had, prior
to this time, been vexm que!ol.ions, ,,'err: thoroughl)' and satisfactorily
aystematiud in 1870. The tug As/mil, running under II subsidy frow
the State, was commandm by Capt. A, D. Wass, and as bar pilots
carried Alfred Cr()$b)', William Bochau aud A. C. Farnsworth; while:
Phil John.'lOu, G....n... iIIe Reed," M, M. Gilman and H. A. Snow "'ere
the regular Iicensc:d branch pilots 011 the ri\'tr. James Taylor, W. F.
Kippin aud Thoml$ J. Dryer constilutm the Board of Pilol Commis
aionrrs, the latter taking the place made ...acant by the death cl
Captain Couch, 1\'1>0 had also held the position of U, S. Insprclor of
Hulla, to which CapL William Dierdorff waS ippoinle:d. James Lotan
was made Insprctor of Boilel'S aoout the SIllnr time, A number of
deep-water vessels arri ...ed at Portland this year, m()$t of Ihrm comillg
with railroad iron for the Oregnn & Califonlia Railroad, which Ben c..... T .....d l)j)O"

Holladay was then making atl"tnuous efforts 10 completr. Among
those bringing iron were the Ly''', TonJoukjold, Lovied, C""K"', Tnlax, I+opsoll' and /'of<ttUwask<t from. Eng.land,
the Conenss from Wales, and the £hJJ41l1l~n, 5tnU1m and Crod:dl from New York. The barks G<t'lhaldl and
Hall;~ C. n~sM came from China. Ihe former with 275 and the latter with 387 ooolie:s. The ship J/trlllt. also
arrived from Hongkong with 303 celestials. The Ottman ship H,.,..".",. Dodo, a"h'm from China and loaded
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wheat for Lil·erpool. Fordgn whml shipments from the Columbia Ri,'Cr had materially i~. aDd among
the ,~I$ dearing 'Aitb grain cargoes Wft'e the L)',,~, AliJul. l.Artid, Ton/.m~tI and /lfDlf'gDMVY C4St/~. tbe

Ialt~ bring tbe 6rst iroo ~iIiDg \~1 to mteT the Coluwbia Ri'"e!".
The barkmtine C. L. TQ)'iw 1oIodrd luroM at Portland Cor Callao. Tb~ \~I. ~m: many )'~ in the

coasting U'1ldf" WJ$ a historic~, aDd dunng the ClVd \Va~ saliM as the
gunboat IVi_D, attached to Farragut" 6eet, I.Ild was the 6rst \'eSSeJ. to

run the blockade of the Mississippi. TIle bark CIJ",6ridffl! and barkentim:
ju.,., A. Fallmtherg made regular trips betv.~ the Columbia River and
the Sandwich I,lands, and the l¥kistlV', A/malla. ;UP"Y'. IVtij'""t lind II
numbn of owns were COIl.!iting oortb from San """"cisco. Puget Sound's
lale$t productioo. the bark TU/aJ IV,""'. owned by Meiggs & Gal\·Ie>..
made • round-trip record betWft.. Port Madison and San FraDcisco which
~iMd unchallenged fOT nany )"ears, $ailing to the Bay City, ....he~ she

discharged 750,000 feet or lumw, loaded a ~tum «rgo and reached Port
Madi!iOn in the short space or twenty·t....o days. The Furut Maid was
another Puget Sound built vessel which appeared this year. She was a
centerboard schooner of about Onl'- huodred and sixty tons ~gister. and
was laund>ed with her riggiog ~mplete. Captain Ed....ards," late of tbe
lhtWm. took charge and opented her in the redwood lumber trade. 1'11'0
other small scboooen. the Lirlrbri1Tg and the TptD, "~ COIl&n:lcted at
Port Ludlow in 1810- Puget Sound's lumw Beet..-as larger than ever
~. All or the old· timers in tbe coasting trade Weft in acth'e 5eI'Vice,
and a great many vellleis came from foreign ports. The bark Aid, Capt.
J, H. Swill," "'1lS plying between the Sound and tht Sandwich Island5 in

this trade.
Marine casualties in 1810w~ fewer than during the preceding year, although a number of accidents,

se"era! of which "~~ lUX'ODlpllnied by 1085 of life, were reported. The schooner Clu...rpit#l, from Astoria for
Shooalwaler Bay, was ~ed on tht bar, Apri1'Sth. She was under charter 10 Mr. Mu~ of Astoria 10 takt a
cargo of lumber to the Bay. and ",'hilton the bar, bouod out, tbe wind failtd, and 1M \~I..-asobli~ to anchor.
During the night a bta\'Y S'fl'tll came 00, and the sch()()Otl" "'"as cap$iz.ed. Captain Dodgt aDd !iOn, B. Stt..'tIlS of
Astoria, and an Indian boy, started for Astoria,~ dri\"en back: by the storm, and on nt8.ring Iho: wreck thtir
boltt O\'l'rtumed, and all except lhe Indian "'t'~ drowned. He escaped by lashing him5ttf to the boat, and was

. washed lI.!Ihoft ntar Oysterville next morning. The schooner Ellen, another
small coaster, was wrecked on Shoolwater nay a few days tater, Ihe crew
fortnnately ~ping. Botb vt:lllie.ls wen: built for tbe Tillamook and
Shoahrater trade about 186>. The American bcr.rk ZlJ>lryr, from Puget
Sonnd for San Frand8co, struck a rock on.r Mayor Island, February 13th,
kooclting a big hoLe in the hull, after ..hich she slid off and saak in ninety
fatboll1ll of watn". Captain Hip!iOll and soeaman James St~"2rt kist th<eir
1i\"I'5, and First Officer Lusk and the remaindn of tbe crt"'· reached Victoria
in a stnl,lll buaL The pioneer bark CAa,lts Devens was WTteked in February,
wbile attempting to sail oul of Coos Bay laden with lum~r. She becallie
water-togged, was brought back to North Bend, and, on discharging ner
ougo. was found to be so badly damaged that repairs were not attempted,
and she Wll.$ abcr.ncJooed; on the mud flats.. The scboooer e-.~, ..hilt
going into the Coquille at low tide. OctobeT 2,.'1, stn>ck a rock and sank_
The bark OaUfn,t, while cr05$ing Coos Bay bar, May Jd, in lOW of the tug
Fmrku, parted her haW5er and was dri,~ ashore by the btav}· south wind. CA.... J. H. lIwl"

No lives wt£t lost, bul tbe ,_I was stripPed aDd abcr.ndooed. The Nortb Pacific Transportation Company'.
steamship Adiu, from San Francisco to Victoria in command of Captain Lrons, struck II rock south of Cape
Mendocino, sustaining injuries which rendeTed it "ect!lllllTy to beac:h her. The passengen and crew reac:hed shore

".~pt. WiU;"m F. Edwardo ..... born III Mal..., ill .8(7. 1Ii1 first ""pm.....,. ill lhe marinc buoi,,_ w~ 011 the::W::;;~
C~.~I'" ..... dftp-.,rv"..,lo. He _ 10 lbe 1'aci600 .... tbe -:bip Liw QU,.ad Ibca joiaed Ibc IICbooDUJ. R, WIom"T""
ber ."iti&I vor"'C". Alkr abc ..... orrKkltd be ..... 001 the bark Add.tJL u.ojJn .. _to road u..... on lhe obip o-Ni" for o..e tnp ill
~ _ capIICIly at;'d aAn:-anl. .. !"&Itel"- He ""lcr'Itd \..be em""'" of WilIiaIllJ. Adoo.... _ aftcr ud ....maiDitd .nIh him for
el4l:htenl 1""" .......,". dunq that ",_"" the batb Ortr"'" Cassndno ....s, D'!-/JIIS NJidJ, N. C"li1lo. He w" ,bo,,_6
c£ lhe -=:-"'" N,,'7 f~.._ OIl Eel 1l.1~ lOr ,_ J'"'S, ud _lltt'Il-pica tha, pooitJo;tl oa Ibe Mu_ip H""'bDtdt.

Capt,J. H. S.,tt .....~ at NiddJ.t'bon>, M_, July 4. 18.6, Hc ""' to..,. at the age of r...."_.., ......." ..... .,-balers,
.ad •...".kcd b.....y frow.theJ:":t':"" or ""bi" boy 10 that or 1Illl.Ie. AI !be age oI"l-:enty_~ ..... a InuI,.. 0" ..m"ll' ,_I. out
01 l'ew Vork, ~lId ... .,Ib &1>..,. Ct(J~L.ad F""""",• •od (I>c bark A .."dp III thc An;:tlc Occvll ",m.ll1;l111 Oil the... three
,_I••bolll cll(b.1 ye.... III 1855.nd .8.¢, wbile "'P~II of tho: Atwdp, bc madc I"", trl.,. 10 1'r.II"'; ..ilh vpa.. for Ih. l'",och
Coven>meol, load'III(.1 <:":11".':0 lJI.~d. 10 1863 Captalll $win l«atcd 011. rarm.t Wbidby W..,d, ",torningla tbc w.ter 10 ,8711
.. ca~\11 of Ibe t>;ark. Aid, ... lb .whICh bc look a c.rgo or luWber 10 tbe Saud...icll blll.ltda. Fron' ,818 to ,880 be w" pilot
-w~~"".cr for;:"-H'''JIIOn T~I~,~~~.l)enrud dcdo::d '0 tboo Territorial LcgialaIUC, Capl.ll.ill S..ift died.1 Coupcrilk,

....., '" .y, '''Y''' ... IlO", .....pt. '-" n ......,., .. _. prIlWl""'".tnml-.t ""pIaiIt ... Pull" Son""'.
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in safety, OO.t the vessel ,:vas a to~lloss. The steamship Conlt"nmfal, which brought out the Mercer girls in 1866,
wall caught In a gale while crossmg the Gulf of California, September 27th, and foundered, eight people l05ing
their lives. The Continental was in command of Capt. Chris Dall, who was severely censured for his condnct on
the occasion. The snrvivors were picked up by the steamship Colorado and the United Stales steamer Ossip.!e.

Notable deaths in the marine circle in 1870 w~ Capt. John H. Couch at Portlaod, Capt. W. B. \Vells,
who Wll.!i drowned at Shoal
water Bay, and Cart. Syl·
vester Hiosdale, the Umpqua
pioneer, who died at Laramie.
Wyoming. Captain Sher-
wood, wbo ran oorth on the
Gussie Telfair and a nnmber
of other steamships, was
drowned off the coast of
Japan wbile engaged in tb",
pilot service.

Steamboat building,
which had b",en slightly
checked during the past few
years, started in \\ith renewed
vigor in 1871, and OVer a
score of 6rst·class steamers
w~ set afloat in different
parts of the Northwest. On

Puget Sonnd, wh~ opposition was 6erce, a truce was elkcted by tb", payment of a subsidy of $1,400 a month to
Fincb & Wright, in collsideration of their withdrawal from the Olympia-Victoria route. This gave tbe Stam;
control of that rich traffic, and they arranged to maintain th", monopoly by hnilding the NorM Pacific, a boat wbich
has retained her prestige longer than any other Puget Sound steamer, "ith the possible exception of th", Eliza
Andl:ntm. The Nerfh ~was launched at San Francisco, May 18th, and arrived at Olympia, Jnne 14, .87'.
With sucb a comparatively economical as well as elegantlyeqnipped craft, the StarTS decided that they were proof
against any oppositioo which might arise, and accordiogly discontinued the subsidy to the owners of the OI)'mjia,
which in a very short time was back on the route. - Then began the gTeatest steamboat war that the Sound had
yet witnessed. Captain Starr opened hostilities with a grand free
excursion on JUlie .?9th. Two days before he had raced th", Nerfll
Paafic against the Olympia, making the run from Victoria to Port
Townsend in two hours and forty-one minutes, three minutes better
time than his opponent. Odds were about even with tbe parties
engaged in this warfare, the boats were well matcbed as to ~peed, and
their 6nancial backing was about equal. The Victoria people favored
th", steamer Olympia, while the Puget Sound oontingent "''ere inclined
to snpport the Nod}, Paafic. Taking tbese conditions into considera
tion, Captain Starr soon realized that he had made a mistak", in cutting
off the subsidy, and, after a number of vel')' pretty steamboat races,
another oompromi5'" was effected in July, by which Finch & Wright
disposed of their wharf at Olympia, the steamer Eliza Anderson and
all other steamboat intercst~ held by tbem on the Sound, and fnrther
agreed to withdraw the Olympia from that field for ail time. While
the opposition Ill.!ited, rates dropped to twenty-five and fifty cents for
the round trip between Victoria and Sound ports. \\'hen the Stam
were again in abSQlnte control, they decided not to invite competition
by trying to maintain the excessive charges predonsly in vogue.
Accordingly a rate was made, from Olympia to Tacoma Or Seattle,
$2.00; to Port Townsend, $3.50; to Victoria, $5.00; meals,5"'venty·
6\'e cents; staterooms, $4.00. The Nortlt Panfic continned on the
Victoria run in charge of Starr for several }·ears, Captains Clancey,
Smith alld Wilson also running in command. In .876 she raced from
Victoria to Port Townsend with the steamship Dakota, makillg the trip in two and one-half hours, di~tancing her
rival half a mile. Tbe Starrs kept her 011 the ronle for which she was built until they disposed of their interests
to tbe Oregon Railway & Navigation Company, and until the appearance of the OIympion and Alaskan she Wll5
regarded as the flagship of the Sound fleet. In 1885 she broke a walking·J:>eam and cylinder, sw;taining damages
amonnting to $30,000, but was again repaired, and continued in commission, except at intefvals, until the Union
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"Capt" Daniel Morrison i~ a nati,.., of N"O\'~ Scotia and ""m">tneed his tlI~rine life On
...iling vnsorls on th., Mlanti<: Coast, retnaining the.... in the c""stiog ~od dup-wn\cr tr-a<le
uotil ,862, wlt<on he mo,~ to J'U~t Soond and Mgan .t<:amb<latiug OU Ihe Eliza A"d"rSOJI.
He ....m.oined with thi> ~~&t=t .......,ral ye.rs, sooo ......ching the poIIiti",' of maliter and
handling her 00 """,Iy e""'1' ""ute on which ~he was ope...ted during her """"er. When the
Starr Ilrothers oucceeded Finch & Wright,
Captain Motrioon ten,ainM odlh 'he
olea""''', and ...hile io Ihat service taught
Captaio Sinn some valuahle le..on. iu

otumhoating, of the p"",tkool part of which lhal m.ogunt<: knew hnt lillIe ...hen
he firat embark.,d on the Sound. While ellg.J>Cd ...ith the Storrs. Capuin Morri·
son ",,"'manded the I<abel, Alida. Narllt. Ftuiji&, and ~lt of Ihe Olume.... ope...ted
on the Victoria route, and On ,u~n who ever .....,cd th..... m&<le a beltec ...,.,.,rd.
While rUIlning the [saM! an,l the £Iiza A"duso~ Capuin Morrison hcoome .n
..",pert in the n...igtllion of Ilritish Cohttuhi...a........ nd tired f""", Ihe ~t<:.m<'T
..,rvice in the •."..nt;'" to a"""pt a l?""ition as dup- t<:r pilot in the Vic'orin
district. Tn tbis ""pacity he b"" ....ma'ned l1p tn tb.. prescnt lim.., ne","c m<:cling
...ilh th.. sliKhle>t acc:id.eot ..ilh any ,..,...,1 in hi. charge. Captaiu Morri...,n has
no.. ""mpleled a third of a <:flIlllry of ..,ni"" in tho: North....,.l, and .be......... hut
fe... men li";nK, ..ho ba.,.., tabu. mOre active part in the busin..... on Pog<:t
Soond.nd Ilri.",b Columbia.

"Capt. George H. Il""... ner .... horn in Ha1ifu, N.,.,. Scotiu, in ,8.", and
c:ommeneed s~umb<lating 00 the ~nd in 1868 on the El!'lta 1M""""'. lea,·ing
her the folto ..,og year to n,ake a Irtp to Houolulu on a bng ..diug f!'Om l'u!;';t
Soond. Ou hia ....turn he ...,.,..,.J as m.ole on the .tea"",rs "liza AIIJ""""', Aloda
and Ncrlll pod/ic afterw.rd ""mmaoding Ihe 1"0 Inttec ,'CSS<'I••001 01", the
stu"",r A""i~ S//warl. He toade • good ...,.,.,rd as a ~lcBmhoallWln, buI dir:<!
...hile ~till youog.

" Jobn J. Hn....,ll, "Olfin""r...... born in Ireland in .84,0;. and ""mmeua:<! hia
",&rine ca....u Otl' of Enghsh porta on ate."'en in ,Il6J. Hia first e>:pen..noe 00
the P..,ific Coast "u in '87"'> ...hen he .... ""gaKed on the otc""'ahip Ida""
b.....ecn Portl.nd .od .san l'nnciseo. In ,8n he "'u to Victoria On th.. slcBm·
.hip Pn"na Aifnd, ....maining with her foe two yell,.., and ou~""oUyrim south
from San Fnnci"'" for a r.... tlIoo!ba. He .... nul cbid ...,gi"""r on tbc I'llget
Souud lUI:" S, L. MasJid a year. and .....fterward on tbe tnwboata Fat'Ori/~ and
K..Ii". He then retUtned to Victori., aud ""cv"Cd as cbief ou ,It.. steamer Em",a
going ftom het to the NorM /'tUi/k, he.... he rim wilh Captain Clancey for si~
montlla until the ue ... tug A/~xa"<kr ""mpletr:<!. On ..h,ch hi:~ as chief
enjtinur for lwo ycan, and ..... cbi.f ou the Sl<'atI1<:r AI"xa"d« ... hen Alu
McLeau took ...... 00 a "".liog upedition out of San ]>....ndsco. Other '..,....,1. on

..bich he h"" WOTkr:d as chief engio.....- a .... the lug M..." A"" ou Hun'boldt bar for two yean,
the Conh"et<lalt~ye~,.aud II><' steamer N=-be", runuing form San F,auciaco to Me",iun
~ He held th.. pos>tlOO .00 the tnll Rallart. wben .he capoized on Eel Rk"c bar, suffi:ring
"'nO,," damage: and dto....llng Capta'o Ad&llla. Since returnil'g ftom hi. cn,i"" On the
AI"xa"dLT, he b"" been employed On .ho.... ",oat or the time•

..}a1tl<'S Driacol.l, ~ngiour, was boto in ' ....I.nd io '846, and .ncr hi. anivul in Ibis
eou~try 'n the early """U.,. "ng.gcd for on..,,,,l ycan in tho: s_bip ..,.vice I><'t ceu
llaltlmore, Cbarleston. and .sa nn.h. Hi. first work Od coming to the I'..,ific Cooot aa
firetnan on the Alut ,n 1869, .001 f,"'" this Slea""" he ......,1 to the 0r01!Ol</a aa second en.l!"in«r.
He su;,..,q"",otly mo'"Cd t.o tlt<o Sound and ••"""" for a short ti"", on thc steam,," Gobalt. .nd
Norlll PD.r.jf,c,. and aftet h,......turn tn O....gon~ ..mployed as oeeoud engin«r 011 the .'cam""
Owy~"'" ""'''''.•nd Yak""" 00 the upp"t ",..,r, and on the HaJ""'lm, DDi,J' AiuW(}rtll,
Om,,1a and A"",,, Sln-,t. He .ubocq....nUy ....t"toed to Po~t Sound and was engaged for a
few months ollihe W~"al and a1"" as cbief 011 the .tea.n'et F_"J' lalu b<d. Soon c.toe back 10
Poctl.od to take the position of chief ou th.. Oro"""la. When the'Wiliamctte .",amtc Bea"'"
st.artcd for AI..k~ h• ...,nl. with her to Victoria as """oud .ngin«r, and ftoll'lh.1 poinltook
eha'lle of I';"t eng'n.... On h.. relurn he was for over a year cll;"f et1J11n.,..r of tht F...."y PD.I""',
",,01 h~ "0"". bccn employ<:d in tlti. capacity on tbc st".me.... C/)wnoo, C""",r, Bona,,::a,
Clla,~p,OJI, Alu~. E. N. Coo.t, Or..klallama, Dixi~ TltOJ1fpSim, S. G. Bud, Emma Ha}'W<',d,
',"' ,nearly .n f thc Orcgon R..l....y & Nnigation fleet. JIlt. DriM::01l bas heM pope.. u
c ... engmUl" ,or t.....,ty ye......
. "'Capt. Henry Smilh ..as born in Ne... York .,,01 he<:amc profident in the marine prof...

Co..... 11_"," ""'''a ~,:nloo:e~tetrn eoaot. He ......clt<'t! Pu!!"t Snnnd io ,863, .nd ohnrtly after bis ....i,·al fouud
buildinK tlte st<:ntn<:r Ella Wlt.iI~ and wY",,'i: .b: ..:' fi ~~liza A~no~. lu 187' he ..... i"\erested with Copt. GcoC]«' White in
her to Ilntish Columbia ope..t;"n her .. a I -boat III 1.1 ....un, <:ODI"'.od autl ... n her for OVer t",el>l)· y~...... In ,875 he took
TReoma and ....Ki.terI'd ,,'oder tb.. ll

g
ritish 11• .s: °ih uo, '894. when he Ka"" her up.o ••ke the lug M"I"I, ,,·hich he pun;baaed in

a loug<:r period Ihan Captain Smith, bill ;t ta· p.oo:~/,7.'.':':~Y':Wrl~bm~~_~~b~ h.',." purAued tbci,: voeo'lOn io. the North .....t during
• e ''''-'''U ,or, e long...t eouhnlloua ""n.'ce 00 olle .teamer.

Pacific abandoned the Sound. She was then laid up, but afterward made occasional trips in place of the Northern
Pacific steamer c.~y 0/ Kingston llntil February, [894, wben she was permanently Tetired. Nearly all the
prominent steamboatmen aD Poget Sound ba\'e been employed at various times on this steamer. Capt. George

Roberts began his career with her over twenty }'ears ago and was the last lUao
to command ber. Captains Dan Morrison," McAlpin, Dixon, Anderson,
BroWDer," Orr, Jamison, and the StarTS, were also among her masters, and Van
Tassell, Howell," Driscoll," and a score of other well known engineers, have
ser.-w. with her. The Ncrth Padfit: was built from plans made by John Gates,
Vates & Collyer of San Fmndsro performing the work. She was one hundred
and !leveDty~ight fed long, fifty· two feet beam over all.

At Freeport, Wash., or, as it is now called, West Seattle, Capt. George
White built the propeller Efta fYhite, to be used as a towboat for the Freeport
Mill Company. The steamer is still afloat and is now owned by Capt. Henry
Smith," wbo, except at intervals, had rommand of her for oV"r twenty·tbree
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yean, 19ving~ in 1894 to tab the tug .MtlJroJ. '111., Etla IflJi4- ran far a short time OD Pugfl Sound, but
was aflerward .sold to t~'" Port Moody 101111 Company in 187S. Captain Smith going with hf:T 10 British _tf:rS,
where be has Since rf:tD.alnro. Thf: IVli4- was a good lo'III'hoat or about ODe htIDdrm tons gt'I:l!SS ff:gis1f:T, Thf:

5tnmf:r GDlid. Vo'hich had II1&df: occasional tripll 10 KorthW'f:Stf:n1 ports
twmty )·ears before. brc::a.r:nf: a prnnll.Dellt 6Itun 011 Ptlgt'l Sound in
187/. eom.ing up from San FTlincisco in March in command or Captain
Ha)~. and f:tIlm.ng Ibf: 5f:rvice oC tbf: Port Gamb"" Mills, Capt.
Thomas BUI"","" ba\-ing cha1'i'" few a ff:1\' months, and &njamin V. ROR,
Juemiah McGill- and WillialD!lOll being among h",r first ",ngi~ A
shtch of her <:arftT since tbal tim", will be found in th", third chapter,

Th", Sl9111f:T kp"J"', at P~DI Ih~ oldest steml\'heeler 011 Pug"'t
, Sound, was built at Seattl~ in 187/ by J. F. T, Mitchell" and M. M.

Robbins for the Seattle and Olympia route. Capt, Tbomas A. Wrigbt
Wl\$ her 6rst master, "'lth Charlel H. Low,- mate, Wright remaining with
her until 187S, when sb", was turned O\'er 10 Capt. N. L. Rogen. Two
years later she wa.'lsold by tile sheriff to M. B. Stacey for 13,350. Capt.
George D. Messegee* then purcbased an interest in the steamer,

a~.. v. aa..
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suh!;t,quentl}' disposing of his portion to Barlow & Wekh of Tacoma, Capt. \V. R. ~llard· next s:ecured the
uyhyl" lIn,l opernled her fur nine years, selling her in 1887 to the Tacoma Mill Company, 10 wh~ service she has
since been employed as a towboat. Capt, J. A. Hatfield was part owner and master of her for a shQl't time before

she was sold, and Capt. Charles Low
began his career with her in [871.
Another small stemwheeler bearing
the misleading name Comet was
launched III Seattle in 1871 by Cap.
tain Randolph, who was the first man
to operate a steamer on Lake Wash_
ington. The Comet was for a long
time in the White River trade and
ran for se,'eral years on nearly all the
routes out of Seattle, Charles Speny
was olle of her earliest engineers, and
Capt, Samuel J. Denny," Daniel Ben
!">On, Geo~ Benson" and others were
in command at different times. Sbe
passed out of existence early in the
eigbties, The small sidewheeier
Clara was built in Seattle in .871 by
tbe Seattle Coal & Transportation
Company, whn used her almost

exclusively as a towboat, She was small and slow and was in service but a few years. The Phantom was
taken into Lake Washington by Capt. John Suffern, who had secured a contract for towing barges on the lake,
Harry Lord" going wilh him as enginccr on tbe steamer. After the Stans bad settled their differences with

"Capl, W. R., Boltam ...... bortl in Ohio in llit7"od ",..n~ to Ih~ Padfi~ Coaot ,,'ith his p• ..,olS 1~1l ~n I.t~e. Hi. fin!
Reambo<otio)( wWl on the uP"yl", ~nd in r8'n Il<> ber:aUl~ master of th~ sleamer. A f... y~fln lal<" h~ p"",base<l an int~",sl in hu,
and in rll83 b~r:am~ ..,t. o",nu_ He ope""I"" lb. :Up")'1" in a highly peofit..hl~ ma~~~r "~lil 1887, ..Il<>n b~ lold nul and ~nlued

oth~r p""uits ..ilh a comfortable fonuu~ m..d~ in th~ otumboat hu,;ness, and;. at p"",~nt a ptom;~~~1 eapitali.1 o( Seattle.
''"Capl. Samuel J. o.nny, of R.euloD, Wasll., ..... bo,n in Indiana ;n r8n, and, ~fl~, ...,aching tlr~ Sound ;n .8f.!, b<:lo::an

running on Ib~ Run,e. C"m"- H~ ""bwq"ently fillt<l diff"",nt posilions on Ill<> pion~~, Il<'am~n Dai,y, Addi., Gaulk,
Jl!e"~Ku> CiIJ'o/O"i~cy. W. "'. llfern,'i~ aud Ctua"hs. R.""""ltv h~ h... b<:~JJ
on Ih~ Henry 8ail~ anrl Fan"y I.alle, b<:ing part Owner of th~ lall.. st ....m~r.

"Cap!. G~o.-g~ Benson of sealU. w... born in London in 1141. and com·
me~<:ed s,eamboatinl: in the Xorth ..esl "';Ih the Onttmta on 'he ColnmNa R.i,,,,
in 18;0. Be ,,'so in 'he Oregon Sturn Navi8"lion Company's ~Illploy (Ot ..,_
,ime as male 0" th" ",-<am.", Oard.nl, Onnrt. Awn;, Stewal"l, Annie Faxon.
jolln Gain. Dixie r"OI"pson, Idallo and S. r. ChNl"(:". He also woekt<l on ,ho
WHlam... l. l< i,.." >;!.eaIno:'" Onia, Cit), of SlJ.I~n nnd A. A. ilkC"It),_ H~ "'cnt 10
PUI:'" SIlo,n,1 in Ih~ .... 'Iy pan of th~ ~~ht;<'S. "",ved fo' a slrorl tim~ on th~

City oj O"inq, o..n~d by tb~ Waobing.on St....llIhoo-t Compl\ny, and ""'" all~r•
..anI m",'~r, OJa'" a"d pilot 0" ~ uum1J<oe of bo<ots o,,-ned by ,hal company.
Amonl: ,h~ .t""",el'S on ...hich he !Los ~ e~'plnJ'ed on th~ Sonnd a.., tho:
WaslltnJrlon, Zep")". Fledwood, Fauy Lalle and W. P_ ilh",rot!. H~ ""'" on
Ih~ Fanny Lalle ...h.n she ...as d<:atroy~d hy fi"" and with Ihis u""ptkln hn.
Il",-.,e tnel ..·ilh ~n ",,~id~nL "'"

.. Hat'}· Lord ...os born in san Francisco in ,8SS. ~i~ll: 10 Pug... Sound
wilh hia pa..,n', • fe .. }"alll. laler. ,,'ho:.., hi, f"lh~, (ound ~mpIO}'b1~nl"" a mill_
... ri!{llt i.n the l'u~1 Sound ~lJll.. [II 1871, ..Il<>n ,i"ltttt ynn of alo::~, Lord "'WI
pl,..,<:<1 In th~ eUI\'n~_~ of th~ OI'.~b1~e f>Mnlolll. under the di,,,,,,ion of Ca.rt.
Jobn A Suffern, "" olrl;lrnre Slum'hlp ~ugln«r. H. rrm~ined ;n Ihi, positron
for tln'l""n mon'h., gorllg from h.,..lo ,h~ stonl1l<'r j. 8. LiMj>, anr' nut ~~l~riug
tb~ cn'plo)" o( 'he Seoltl~ Coal & Transportatiou Company on Ih~ slumen Liull
C. (;'''J" nnrl C~~""fis. J!<:ing Ion }"onul{ 10 obl-!n a Ii""n.... he was gi,..,n eha'l!~
of 'be locomot".., runnIng !>et..-een Lake Union and Ih~ fOOl of I'ik~ Str«t
Soatlle. ,,·h~.., th~ coal·ehu'":S .",er-e locnloo. When Ih~ company sU'Jl'!'nded
oJl'!'~~"Ol\S III '~73. M.e. Lord JOllied Ih~ IJwll Dill,""'!d. I",wing h.,.. 10 take a
posrlLO" "" ellj(lnee. rn ,h. T~ln' Mdt, ..hICh h~ r-es1gned b<:""..... of si~kn~..
• n,l "",n,to PorUa"d nnd 1\s'onn, whe", h~ "0,10<:<1 for. ':hort tim~, hut ..... taid
~p [OJ" h~~"'r ...i" mon,ha by t""i"g • 'humb ..hil~ eai1toadinll: on tlr~ O"'I/on &
cahfornra. In 18;6 lr~ "'!ill ell"n~ 0" tho: .I~.mc, .SucuJs bel",,,,"n Se!oltl~ and
Poet Blakely. anrl from her "..,n, I~ Ih~ ~1~I?n Coal Company'a 0".1". The
PUl:d )1>11 Compoey then off~re<l b"n a poo;Jllon as istanl engi......,. Oil Ih~

Golia/" ",hi~h h. """"1'1"", and, "-hen. tbal .'ulUcr laid up. h~ "-OJ"kl'd on
Ih l "Il"na, an,l ~I"" .... ~hrefon ,he '·a<'OI",I., ",Iurmng 10 the GO/ia"!ilI assi>.tanl
unlil M.a.-eh. 18&,~".d th~n j.oininl:".llr~ n~...I""mer DaiS)'. In Jun~. r88r, h~ e""...... sPe..v
~ agan, OJl_'lr~ Co/rll" ~ ~hl~fengln","" a~d ..~ .u~u~n"}·ou til<> sl~a_e George E. Sla~l". In Ma",lJ, r882, h~ .... appointed
"""lsUnl e"I{"'~'of Ill<> lJll:htho"... l~ndo,SIt~61"1CIl,a~d on Jlln~ la, ..-a. mad~ ~h;~f, fillilllt thi. position until sh~ ...,. ..,Id. April r,
r886...~e tl'en "",,·..1 no ,h~ bar '~g Coli'.m6.a !ill '~gr~....,. roc a f~.. monllla, l~aviul:" b~, for Ib~ Unil<:<l St"l....I~am"" General H.
G. lb 'J!It!. H. was appolD'.d ~href ,ugJl>eer o( til<: l'ghlho,,~ l<'ud~r Mllnzamtll s.,pt~mb<:r7 1887 and relain..1 Iha, posl ""til
Sop,"",be,. r~. ",h,,11 b~ was ,1.tac~l~d and o,d~~ 10 t>e.. Yoelt by Ih~ Lighlh~ Board 10 ta'ke eh·arge of th~ ~ngin....rootn ""
Ih. new h;(htho""" t~r,,'er Co/k",6,,,,,. He eal1J~ round 'h~. Hortl "'ith b~, nnd .till b.. charge of Il<>e uginu. During hi. long
e""',er )h. 1.0':'\ Ila. I"",~ r.'}· ""':""SIIful, and b.a. ~\"""~' enJayl'd _th~ ~nti,~ confiden"" of hi. ~lllp'o~e.... the Ligbtho"se Ilo&l'd
ha''''1: ~omphrl\cn,w h'nr vcr,. hlghl)' on 1"'lnp ..-,Ih Ilr~ Colum6,ne. '\'hil~ SlHl }"Ohnl:" Me Lom has """,n toOno y~an of service
than M I/.e"'- 'lIaU}' men ",Iro .."", in 'h~ bu.in.,.,. during his infanC}". ' .
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Finch & Wrigh.t, t~e Pugel Sound SteAm NavigatiOl:> ComJl&!lY"-as iDt:Oiporated at Olympia in 1871, "for the
plIl1lOR d I1aVlgating the '"-terti of Paget Sound, Admiralty Inlet, Straits of Juan de Fuca, Pad6e C>cean and
all 01 Washington." The original iocorporatioo ..-as b 5.0;00.000, in sham of Ssoo each, orith the right to

increase to ~,ooo,ooo. The fol1owing o~ .....e~ elected: J. N.
Goodorin, president; Marshall Blinn. '-1<:e-pm'dn!t; E. A.. SlarT,
settetaJy and treuurtt; l,.. M. Starr, Cyrus Walkei', E. S. Smith,
J. W. Spragne, J. B. Montgomery and O. F. Genisb, directon.

The steamer" ISJ1.AtI, which was of but little value as a peMeoger
boat after the ani,..1 of the NDrlJr l'adM, was operated by Captain
Clancey as a to..boat in British Columbia ..-aters. The last trIIce!I of
mail contractor Nash's iIl'lta~ steamboat ventures vanisbed from
the Sound early iu the year when the steaml"l" V"'....,,'" Wall sent to the
Columhia Ri\-er, Captain HI,bbard taking hl"l" around. A very impor·
tant event in marine circle ou PURl't Sonnd was the establishment of
an inspection district, with headquarter!! at Seattle. Capt. William
Hammond" was the 61'St Inspector of Hulls, and Isaac Parker wn
appointed Inspector of Doilers. Hammond was suCl'tleded by Capt.
Henry Morgan." The following is a list of those receiving licenllell:
Masten!, George F. Fry, George Le"any, E. A. Starr, Thomas A.
Wright; pilots, John Bell, T. M. Brannell, A. J. Belmoot, J. R.
Blythe, J. Bennett, John T. Connick, William Gave, J. R Guindon,
William Hayter, J. S. Hill, D. S. Hill, Herman Hansen, Samuel
Jackson, s. D. Lihby, Hiram Olnoey. S. P. Randolph. James Smith,
Henry Smith, J. A. Suffern. Charles Willoughby, Alfred. W.ite,
Chris Willi.ms; engin~, J. C. Brittain," Jobn Brit.~ Coupe,
MaUbe.. O'Connell, Jobn Cuuuingham, Charles Clarke, John T.
Coleman, Miles C. D&rc)', Thomas Oo)'le, AlatlSOD F....kes, James

Griffiths, A. J. Hill, MO!ieI Hart, Thomas Hoey, James Kinch. Dennis La"')er, Thomas Osgood, Thomas
~,- J. J. Robrrtson, William Steele, C. H. Steadman, John 101. Teny, J. T. Williamson, J. R Willi.mson.
This does not include all of the littn.sed IDeII then running on the Sound, as EnginH!" Van Ta5Sell and ge\'e'n1
other well known oI.d·timl"l"S had secuncl OOensas from the Portland district~ the new olIic>e was established.

- capt. William If_ltd .... bon ;n Pairluo_, M.... in .bJ, aDd. wbn .1..............~ !he tn.<loo G ..ayllt ardlitm
and aIlipba;lldu. foUOwinll h;' poore..;.. atNe. lledfonl, N"... \'....1<, and (lIMr Allaatic: ports, " ..til.SsS. de<> ~ went to 5c.I~.
Hi. lint work of importaD« .... r~&and ... the .u.msbip}oMt T. Writ'l.
..hlch he <:onatnr«eiI. al Port Ludlo.. He al50 built thor pi_ ,t...-.- I. R.
Li~,lbe Z~""p, E .....K~/, N"H~.aod a I..... II"........ ofOlber ..·ell k_o
~o:t Sound ,~la.. He ouprri..teDdrd thor .,.....ttue:tiOll of the "MUIri' GUWKe
E. SIc"', 1Uld, 00 .-rt;rio. from lbe oII'IClt of iOllpr«or,"'1 all.,..t a oumber 01
other "n"",.. and ochooarn.. He dird ill StatU,., January 9, '119'.

"CapL Heury Morgln of I'ort To• ....,od .... botn io Coonrdicut io
18>3. At the Ige of tweoly.four lIe joinrd c P-r1Y of y<>tlul( _0 from the
lIelsbborhood of Hlrtfonl, .ho pu",h~ Ih. hark Se/"'4 .1><1 .tanrd for the
California j(Old minn, .m.,.inlj: al San I'....d...., iu 5cplember, [849- Soon
InetwMIl be becawe interatrd 'u a lille of llelm Ind lIIil 1>00I1. on tbo: Sacr•.
'nrrrlO River, but left tht. blllirr_ io '83' 10 moke a ""yage .round Ihe ......Id.
fle IUhortJ""ntly lIIiled OO>t of Melboun,e .rrd other Anstnll;'n poru for I period
of fiftec:o ",ontho, ceturlling to Sao I'r.ncilC<l io '8S,l. and <'Og.ged in the Ite¥~
doring buSu""" with hi. 1..'0 brotben ulltil ,ass. .heu he came north ...ith tire
.,boonrr M,,/iltia Hff(}f< loaded ith men:baodier.. He cetin:d from Iu,,,..trr
ill .8oW lod fllr'l»rd for 'eo )·e or""';". I I,..." ... >rprao:ntalh~ III tbe
Trrrilorillt l;rIfis.illl~ durilllC tilt. lime. Wheu~ Souod .... or~lrd
from !.be Portl.od lleomt-t illapKtlon dlotri«. Captoin Morpll .........ted
Capt. Willi"", H"",mood .. i....pr«or IUld bold the o/li... for ..-. 6 )_
Iliaduli... e:rtrndinll: f....... !.be Col"lllllbia Rh~ to Aluka. On 1m rd:i mral be
eOKIIflrd in busiootSl at Port To.._ad &lid bel • ...,. ruidrd tbrR. III 18&1 be
pat'(:hurd tAr tug Lwy for the Tfead..,11 lIimllg CODrpIIly &1 DoIlIflu lolaod.
_ look ber ro At...ka (.... tbc ..... 0W1ICR. III Mldition 10 hiootho=~d..tirs, be
&r1'ftd f.... a (ew yean .. pilot _mioaioae. for thr SoaJld.

-Capt.. J. C. Briltaill", ---.. ill Ptllo.yl........ bnl "._~o,.... to 1li<:bij;.11
III.., eorlyacr- brgilloi"J; hia......-; ......._r OIl tho...- Ialta, ..bttr be an_
-m <:om.......srd • IIUlIlber of oailillll _.. He left the laknI~ l87r ..
_lit 01 ill bralth.ad t til Snule; hilo 6nt _pIoy_llt briaq; with.(. R.
Wililom_. Later be beca o,",,"r 01 1M _ ..... T_ &lId.]. B. LiN)'.
with _bicb he c:uriord rhe ""';1 to Wb.,<:o<n &lid. San J InIoad.. He ClDll'

tinllrd .ddi"g _Ia to bie P " II ""til .... ....-.l hod.., intrrtlIC ill
....... 01; .... at thalli...., 1M latgftl am OIl the~ He bailt~~
the '-' Ir._ fmghle.. OIl the illlallCi _..,d .......,bn:Ily .._(Ill III bio Can. 1rU.U&III K.uo_
.......Iura. 8M <kal.h ClCCDrnd II Concocd. Cal. J1lD<: I, '119',

-n..:-..~ euV_..... born in p.ngt....t ... I~~ 10 lbe Colnmbla.lli..... ill .869, bnl did _ e... ill
~"" punoita ulllill"'" yran later. .lIe tbe~ ~t~ tbr hlg En. WIISII ofSrettle:&II~, &lid. t .... ~.ftr,."...mpam.-d
a third 111_ in Ihe oI"".....~ CkMtlis. ",..,nlllf{,.jth brr a few ynn and tben 1"'11•. 10 the -&l:'""R ~J'r.,NnMtIrw. 0U6,
A ..u SinNrI N<1rlA~, Id...... lad G-re E. SI.-r,~on the IolUr _t .. ,......, duri"l: _hlcil I1me he did _IOH
a unCle 4oy. Mr. h.Ke~ .-rtired (ro", IM..ta'....t ;'lirinC III &.rt1c III pn&Il!lll.
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01 III Columbia Rh·..r the Orq,'OfI ~"m !,:.,oigation Company, wbkb had bee" enjoying,. mooopoly 011 the
...~ ~ ,. 1 .__ ,,- -"'i,ed to head off aDO~ oppo5ition schelM whicb bad resulted fTOlll the
n..~tOl1:l route or se\~ra ) ..... 3, '...... ...., •• F"
.rri.-al on the Astoria routr of lbe A1t"j~ Stnt'i1.rl• • stet'll"'hreler, ~wl1 10 Sa.. r.l.DClSCO III 1864, for the

Sacramento routr, by Samuel and De WIt! Hube, and ,. man oamfll. Stnnut, in
honor of ....h05'!" daughttt th.. boat Teoeh~ brr ..am... After waking. Ce\ll' trips
on th.. Sacram,""lo. sh.. was !aid up uDder. 5ubllid)', and in 187' ",as disposed of
to Capt. William Turnbull, Captain Gilman, Elijah Corbett, and ,. f..... Ol~
She Wll$ brought 10 Portland b)' CapL H. At. Grqory, and, an~ making,. few
trips, was again subsidiud and laid up for. ),.,ar. She t~.. nn for,. short li~
on th.. \Villamette. hut was "ot adapted 10 that traM, and In 1873 IUS refitted and
sold to the: Oregon Smam Navigation Company by Gilman and Corbett. The
follo..,jng yell! she ,,'U.S operated u ,. towbOllt, and Iwo ~~rs later was purcblllied
by Capt. L M. Starr and taken to the So\lnd in June by Captain Winsor: Starr
mn her ill oppositio'l to the steamer Oller on the POrt Town~nd route In 1877,
until he ended the compctitioll by purchasing the Ofter. When she started,
C1ancer was master and David Kenuedr"' in charge of 11,e enginc-room. The
steamcr CQntinlred in Starr's line, and was turned over, with the rest of his out6t,
to tbe Oregon Railway & Na"igation Company. In 188t, while being towed
into the I'U}'allup Rh'er, she was snagged, and, the tide running out, she was so

e.I'T. ". lI. '·U."-'" badly wrenehed Ihat h.,r owners dismantled ber and remo"ed the macbinery.
The .INNi" $I"'....rl '..-as on., hundml and sixly feel long. 11....... ly·5ix feet beam, and ~,..... feet hold, ..·ith engin~

eighteen h)" sc,'enl}··two ine~
The operoting depllrtmenl of the extensi\'e steambool.t interests of the Oregon Sleam Navigation

Complln}' wM in\ru.!ited to the care of Capt. Riehard Hoyt in January, 1871,
the ~w official, through his long seoice as a practical steamhoe.tman, being
well qualified. for the responsib~ position of port captain. Of the fled plac«l
in bill eharge in Jannan', 187', tbe 1OI1owing steamers"",",", 1I}'ing the ()rqon
Steam Na,,;gation lIag; sidewbeelers, 0."_1,,. 497 tons; It/"fti>,,;oz: /t>Sie
,l/t:/\"..r, 15<); stem\\"hee~, Dixi" Tfto_p_, 4.U.44; Tn,i"". 329-46: Y......·"...,
453.96; l'f;.')'ftu, .1'3-40; VaHt1Ka". Z78.07; R"MJu, n6.14; S.......""t, z99-1J:
Fa..,i" Tnu,p, z2<}.-I8; 1I""al, 87.79; and tbe buge Hasp. All of their boats
had been in !ief\ice for a considerahle lengtb of time with the eIception of the
Dixit' 1MJ"'PIU111, whieh was launcbed at Portland. Jannan' 2<1., and after eomple
tion started on the Astoria ron in command of Capt. Rjebard Ho}·t, ..'ilh
William Dierdorlf. engineer. Her tim trip to A5toria wal. made in eighl bours,
wbieh, according to tho: Orq:fmia.. , "'a5 the fastoest time )"d ro:corded on tbe route.
In t87Z H. A. Snow commanded the 5to:amer. and ""Ii mCCl:eded tbe following
)'l'llf by Captain Babhidge, who ran her Ihrough the 1;Ummer months a round
trip a day. The D;xit continued in thi5 trad.. as a passo:nger ste.lnC!" until
1881, and was subsequently operated on the Cascade route in opposition to the
/·7t'tfll'OOtl. theu collnecting with the Gold DIIst ai)(}>"e tbe Cascades. The Oregon
Railway & ;\""igalioll st.,amer carried passengers for fift)· cents each, and, when that competition ended. lhe
f) .....it' rctun'ed 10 Ihe lowcr river as a freight boat, hUI in '885 again plir'd on the Cucade route, continuing Ihere
in cbargo: of Capt. John Wolf and A. B. Pillsbury'"' until '887, when Capt. Henry Kindl'fld ran ber n.s a towboat.
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Cbaries SpirlDrr, Ed'lli'Ud Sulliv&l:I. aDd a number of~ Orqoa Rail_y lk Navigaliori ComJ-ny captlin.,
baodkd her in the tD¥.;ng bosi_ until 1893. when~ was Wl:lt to the boneyard t(l be dismant1rd.

During the many yean in whkh the Cascwle and n~ Columbia Beets prtlWCI booanu.s to the

lItn.mJx.tmm. the: Astoria tOlllO!' was DOt

rqardm as of mudl emsequO!'ooe; !wt,
with the decline of profits 0lI the upper
ri\W routes, the 10trfl Columbia~
beg1ul to oo'mp lUId fumOOed • trade
wO!'Il worth calO!'ring to. To aecom'll:lOdate
this busiDeS6 the stl!'llrllO!'r Em",a /lay
U'/lrrl, built by John J. Holland,· wu
launchm at Portland, May 3', '87', made
her trial trip September 28th, aDd at thO!'
thuO!' of hl!'r appearallee WIl!l the fine$t
boe.t on thO!' lower river. Her machinery
Wall lilted up by Engineer David Pardull."
who Wall first in ~barge. On comple
tion sbe ran for a short time to the
Cucade$, in pl~ of the 07utmla. The

/lIIlJ_nJ was the ravorilO!' paS9O!'llget boat on the Astoria route for 1O!'11 year3, all.BnatinglhO!'~ with thO!' .stUmeT
Dixk ThtmtJuim in the first fO!'w years of hl!'r ui.sten<:e. \VhO!'n the Oregon Ra1Jway & "Navigation CoIDplIIy
reentO!'red t1Jc, field on Puget Souud, thO!' E",,,... Hd)IU'QnJ wa.s Sl!'nt around &om. the Columbia in 1882, ie
cha~ of Capt. j. E. DenU}' and Engineer Pardun. She llITi\~ at Sl!'attJe, October 2.... 1882, and during the
boom days on Puget Sound handled an immm.se I:nlffic, makieg thO!' rouDd trip e8Ch day hetlftell $l!'attJO!' and
Olympia, connecting at TU'OtIla ....itb the Northern Pacifi~ lnliDL Upon the arri\"&) or t1Jc, OI,.".jJw", City 0/
Kit'rmn., aDd othl!'r fa.s1O!'l'" and fitll!'r boats, the Ha.J_nI bl!'eame a back number, and in 1591 was towed around
to the Columbia Rh-er by the tug~. Sioce hO!'r arrival shO!' has been performing UI%Ue:nt~ as a
tuwboat. Her di~otlsa~ as follows: lerrgth, one hundrrd ll.Ud Sl!'VeDt}'-sn-en Iftt.; beam, twenty-nine Iftt;
depth of hold, sn~ fl!'et. She was JdxIilt at Portland. iD '878 and UlO!'tlsh-ely repaiml itl 1892.

The Vancou-er 8t9mboat Company placed the stl!'amO!'r Vall4lllRV on the Ka1amll. roulO!' in February,
1871, and thr Oregon SlO!'lIm Naviptioct Compeny immediatO!'ly startI!d
the RellfW, Captain Hoyt. aller her, also running the .st0!'lUDU F_"ie
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Tr""p to tb<e Cowliu Rh't'f and c:anying Kalama pas&ngft'S few t~nty:fi~-e cents NCb. The OruMfll.

o the Ca!iCadoe route Jitill furtber demoralized the: oppositioll ,teamer's business by Cllrrylng pusengen tI;)

\~ f -" < • hI ,- 00' dollar ...... ton The ,,=fare W1I5 quite \;goroos while it bsttd, hut endedaOCOll\'er I'ft, a,IY ,rtIg... .--' . .
in • :;;hort ti~ b)' tbe VII.IIa>..n-' withdrawing from the Iav.·er ri\~ and tak,ng the VaDalu\'er route, OIl "'hlCh she

. .'\ I ...... The """-- Steam Ka\;gatioa Compt.tly .lso ran the lite-mer IV"""I, Capt."'as gn'en IIl.l t Ie """,'DeSS. .....·~5...... .. .
W. H, Smith, in the Cowlitz tT1lde. The most important manne event on the WiUa~lte and Columbia n\'en In
187 1 "-as the transfer of the People" TransportatiOll Company's ~teamboat Interests lo .~ HoIla~y.
The People':;; TransportatiOll Company had enjo}'ed ..·hat ~ .practically a mOliopol}' of.\\ 11I.mette Rh-er
tnmsportatiol' for ten )'ears .nd during that period. had SUbsidIZed, purchased, or otherv.'IM squelched, aU
competition. The aPP"*'hlng completion of the I~ks at Orqon City wu alm.ost o.rtain. to be lhe signal for
another expensh-e sl.e1lmboat war. and the directors of the company g~fully wlthdn:w whtle the monopoly was
still flourishing. Holladay's COmpan)' was incorporated in ~ptember, wnh the followlDg officers: Ben HoJladay.
president: Hen Holladay. Jr., vice·president: John D. Biles, ~al)' and treasurer; and Gwrge P.ease,
superintendent. The fleet transfe~1 to them included the followtng steamers: Da)'um, :1'03.04 tIlns: rOo",,)'
PtJfftJ", .169.5': SL"afll', ~97.99; R~h'an«, 3'6.~7; A~til"'. ~59·74; Al~rt, 34°.83; SIwtJ Fly, 319.<)8: Sl<a~ss.
AlfJan)' and Alice-, Of this fleet the /)o.)'/{"', Alba,,), and S"auJ were nm.mng regul~rly abo~e the falls, eo~ncctlDg
with tl,e Sma/or and Ale"t betWel'U Portlalld and Oregon City. The Wlllamette River buslDe5S at that tllue was
of consitkrable magnitude, the three steamers mentioned bringing down to OregOl! City in the month of January,

18;r, five thousand tons of freight. The Alia, which was the last
steamer built by the ~ple'sTraD.!lportation Company, ran on the uppn
river until 1814, when she burned in the basin at Oregon City, and, OIl

being repairm. was run 011 the lower Willamette and Columbia as a
pri\"ate steamer for Ben Holladay. Capt. Miles Bell was master of the
boat for !ir\~ra1 yearll after she was mDstructed, .nd. when she passed
inlO the hands of the Orqon Sl.e1lnI N.vigation Compauy, Henry
Emken ran be:r for four }-eara and was succeeded by W. H. Smith,
Archie Pease, H. P. Kindrm, Charles Haskell, W. H. P.Uenon, aDd
others. The 1a51 ten }'ears of her el[ist~ ...ere passed in the tOlring
senft between Portland .nd Astoria and in jobbing about the harbor
.t Pnrtland. Under tbe Holladay management tbere ,,-ere: bot '""
additions to the Willamette 6eoet, lhe OIlI}' steamer of any importance
completed b}' the M>CC ! ors of tbe People's 1'ransportatiOll Company
being the E. N. Cd, which was built at On:gon City in 1871 b)' the
WilialDl'lte Transportation Cocnpt.tlY. She was a sterllwbeeler, one
hundred and fifty feet long, t_nl)~fi\-e feet beam. sis feet hold, with
engines sixteen hy sid)' inches. CapL J. J). Miller had command of her
for a long time. and. when she passed into the haud:;; of the Willamette
Tmnsportaliou and Locks COtnpan)'. Capt. H. A. Emkeo was put in
charge, In 1877 the Oregan Railway & Navigation Company used be.

in the towing busine58, and, from that time nntil 1889, she was ron
exclusively as a towboat alld in jobhing on the river. Elnken rlln her

c ....... w,....,... II. eLOuO~ until .884. and wasSll~ by Charles Spinner. Archie Pease, W. H.

Pope and W. H. Patterson, the laUer havilJg command when she sank lit Clackamas Rapids in '890'
With steamships, steamboats and railroods galore, Ben Hollada)' was at the zenith of his POWt'I in 1871, and.

in seeking a naml': for a new towboat, Capt. W. J. Buchanan appropriately hOQllred the magnate by chrilitening
the craft Be" lIo1lati4y. She was launc:hrd in September by T. J. Bulger, who had built her for Iluchanall BI'Q$.,
former owners of the IVasp, which "'U operatrd b)' Capt. 'V. G. Goodman." The HtJll.Jay .....as 1e511 than a
hundred fftt loug, .....ith fifteen fftt hearn, and §e\'en feet bold, 6tted with Iwin propelkn. In command of Capt.
William Bochanan and SOQ, with Isaac Buchanan, I':ogineer, and Frank Buchanan, mate, the ateames- was used in
towing ships between Portland and 100rff ri\~ points, sllCCe'eC1ing \'ery ..-ell considering her size. The Buchanans"

"Clop!.. W. G. Goodmaa ...... btJn in Engtaad in ,849,~g lI::Ie UniWd SUola In l1l63 Oil tbe abip S"'" He ........
witb ~ Wlnl Il!7o. aDd .... occ:ood. ..ute _ ~ ~ .. beo sbr .- ~ ~nl carr of In",lxr f..,.., Sb.lllp'l Mill" Britioh
COIUIllb&a.,tbc chart... rate f_ tbe "'dl to A';'"""I." briq Ii~"", p.md:o Ii... Mlthnl!" per tbOOllnd C....u Good...." left ws;..
at __ III ,S]o IIIId """'" o.-ertaad to sanF~w~ be a1tcrm!he -.'!C Inde oa!.bc baric Af...n., He Ielt tbc l:-"
at l'ortlallCl. IIIId ......""'~ "':: a _J'&"~tclUlga ...~l _ the J.::lotali:allic Ili..... Alter the "'ill .u""",plClcd be ..... ('.
"""'.....ad .. !he Iq Wal,• ....,.t In _g IIIId e<>aOuued _""-ti". _ tbe Columbia ....til '57.!. wbnl be obipped ~ Ii...
mate of the RtJSrDdI~. t-1lIl roo-~; bot _ tbc '""7-ee tbc ship _tcftd a burricane and obIlECd to
I"'t Into \'.tpara;.., ~b'~boI;b~ and carr>~~ IIIId ooIcl. Clop!.. J...... 0'1lrirn, of wbalrb.c:k fa wu _oIt11oe
~~qtll'seftw _ tt"stnp 1IIId.l'<tJonoed ~ Sa. f......,...", w1lb Goodman, .bo tbca _nt i ..to !he ~nJll: t..dr, • ...,;tJll "" llor
.booarn Md,,""u.a., Or~_"'" A..n.., H"". and <Ilhet- _II hOOf'll _... In.s,fl be IIllIlC 00 the bark NtJlfuN~
~WC'C. Portland IIIId Hoo<>lll1u, aocI Ii..... tllen bas '-0 allll_ rooti ...-.sIy i" the Isla Inde _I of Sa" FraDcioco. barinc
_ ...and at dilfc<out times oltbe folklwilll{ ''alICia: briors Ilnouzr~ and lIunnt barb/nIU A. FnHt:Mbnr and CtJ/....bifI~
.1t"tDltJ, J,.JjtJ aod RtJfJn1l..nt:co'1, still ban0lt cb"'RC orUw latt.er .usd. ' •

"<;npt. Willi.... J. Buchanao ... born 0_ C1a'daad, Obin, in 18350 and _ mming to !he Ptocific CouI ia '869~ ...".,d
I_m~ngO. tbe \\'illamClte.nd Colu..._ ai,""," OIl Uw WDS/'. Hia brt!tbco-, I-.ac 1lu<:b.a>Ia... !.bc wdl k-.. cup who
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ran her until 1876, when they sold her to J. W Cook & t'o_ b'"
F~Cd' ........ w 0 opera.cu her for a year aDd theu 1eased her

to I'OU ong on. Uuder Congdoo's c:IIarge she rao until 88 hen she .
NickulD & Co.. in ...bose !IerV~ she ended h da I I, '" ~ IOto the~ of Ham,
. .. e )'II. Sn'tt'al of the MOIiqulto fleet mn W'lth 6nancial

diffieultlell In 1871 aod changm OWDenhip The /.t",.... Bdl __ ... by •• U .~ e ••
",_',L r_ ..' -., __ !IO.... tuo: W.cu ~tes marshal to Capt.

R. N. ~I... IUr '1,100. and III No..-embe a~--" 00 ~ Cow",. ,_ ....._ I"
• M--L _.I' l'........~ I roth.... • U<: ...iuJ> took ~ salDe eoUr3e
10 ........ auu pes d Into the haIlds of Walter Moffitt for L.- - -,- •• ••• d'
'. ~ • U<: " "",~ Q .. was a..-. ispo$ed of b). tbe

sheriff about the lIalDe tilDe to &mey Tnin of East. Portl.'· •••. AbU'" S
u...., IN In ugust t e nit...... tates mal'llhal

transferred the propeller w~¥...., N(J. ~ to John B Haley r~ '", TI W'II • F' b . C
C

. . ",. le 1 arne te r(!lg tmg oOlpan)" started
the steamer 4J11I)j>e on the Yamhill Ri\ocr in opposition to the Pen'..·• _ •• ,' e. I .. hd " • raOSpOI..... Ion ......,mpaoyear y In tbe )"ear,
but 900II Wit rew, The CQrru, Captaio Kingsley, ""lIS in the Onogoo City trade for a fe....~s. and the pioneff
steamu E"gk "''as purchased by Capt.Jobn Wesl, who intended 10 remo~oc the machinery and place il in a OC'll'

borr.t. Capt. J. H. D. Gray aod Geotge WArTl::II operated the stealDel" V"",,",, betweftl II and Astori
The Columbia Transportation Com)lllUY 1n$ waco a.
ilX'OrporRted at SI. Helens, October 17••871,
....ith a eapital of '75,000. divided into $50
shares. S, Bennett, Joseph Copeland and
A. McClellan were the incorporaton, and
their artieles announ~ that they inteodM
to build, bur and operate steamboats, rail
1'(lIl.ds, ete. The steam ferry K,,'u Ltuitl ,,-as
constructed at Westp>rt io 1871 for Joseph
Knotl, Capt. Sam Dooglll.SiS takiog eh~ of
be 00 completion. She W1L!I equipped with
eight by eighteen ineh engines, and, as 6rst
rigged, was operated by a large drunl and
cable. This proving impracticable, she was
altered to a sidewheeler and ran between
Portland and East Portland lOr many yean.
finally passiog ioto the bands of Captain
Caliahan. who ehangm her into a 5teTn...heel scow called the Md'K'f. The steamer N~z Aru Cltiif. ...·hieb was
bronght down from the upper riller io 187<1. W1lS piloted O\ocr the CaV'ades. June 6th, by Captain Aill5worth.

In Ko\-emher, 187', Rogue River recti\~ a visit from tbe steamship C«JHilJ~: the first ocnn steamer to
enter the river. She earried as cargo the machioery for t,,'o steam sawmills. which in later years fumishtd
her with many lumber cargoes. The steamer Mdry. the lirst to run on the Coquille, WWI built 00 tbat stream
in 1871 by William E, Rackliff. one of the pion«rs of the Umpqua., She was a diminutive craft, with an
eight by eight ioeh l':Dgine, and ran hetwrfll the Dl(Mlth oC the ri\"eT aoo the rorb of the Cuquille. The Rackliffs
operated the steamer lOr about a yeu and theo remo'oed, tM machinfty and .sold the hull. The steamer A'1[(J,

whieh \\-as launched at SAn Fraocisal in 1869, was takeu to Coos Bay io 1871 by Capt. William H. Clough."
She was a small propeller and I1In OIl the Bay aDd its trihut.ariesl for i'le\"tr.II)'t&r.!L C10lIgh sold he io 1872.
and Henry Wade took command. The steamer Elk• ...hich bad heen on tbe Umpqna. was taken to Y&quina
in janUlU}' and "ocot ioto service 00 the &y. The stealUShip lraffie on the oortbem routes was perfonued
by the Pa(J]ic, O"if!dmrru:, JoA .. L. SlrfJltnrs, Itlalw, Cd/if(Jnl.ia, Afiu, IIfolumgo. N~fl.'iN,." and COlfSla1ltiw, The
latter steamer was owned by Hutchinson. Kohl & Co., and, in cDlllmaoo of Capt. Charles Thorn. commenced
runnillg to Portland in May. in opposition to the HoUaday line. The eompetition ....as quite ....arm for a short
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time but was 500II eoded br HoUadar bu)'ing off the CmuI"lf.liru. The propdler CaJiftmU'" Captain Hayes.
and 'tbe G~0'T~ S. WriglrJ, 'Iftft sailing betwe:n PortIaod,~ Sound ~ Alaska. Tbe G~~ :~If.ir also
made a few trips while tbe ClJlif_u. WlIS undetgoing repairs. ~ mail ~tract !.>et"-eeJl Victoru and San
Franc:i$ro was in the hands of Ro$eDfeld & Benningham. who r«e:l"ed a subsidy of $5,000 pet" month for two
round trips, and performed the ~ice with the steamship PriIfU Alfrtcd, whi~ :vas !\(l small ,an~ slow that
it frequmtly required lie'-eo or dgbl dars to make the "oyage. She was a ~ntlSh ....,.liel. bUIlt In 1865 for
the Australian trade.. Tbe ODmpany O'Il'l1ing her railed, and the steam~wu rrgtst~ under the New G~nadan

flag and ran for a short time OD tile. Panama route, going to San Francisco in 1870, wh~ she "'u pun::hased
b' RO!ienfeld & Benningham for 512,800. She was two hundred and t,,-enty·fh't feet long. thinY'ODe feet
~m and had hut twenty staterooms. Early in .872 she was quarantined at Victoria for nearly two months,

, but after getting clear ODlItinued in the mail se.....i~ until June. '874.
when she was wl'Kked (!iee wl'Kk of Pri"u Alfred. 1874). Captain
Sholl was master of the steamer nearly all the time she Wlls on the
northern route. and D. A. McDermott" was engineer. The Unittd
States steamer Sonma', Rear Admiral John A. Winslow, WIllI at
Portland, Port Townsend and Victoria in .87'. A fint Oregon built
'lChooner was launched at Yaquina in ,87" She was a th~l1lasted

,'essel. One hundred and six feet long, thirty-one feet beam, and eight
feet depth, and was christened EI"orrJII.. Her owners were the New.
port Transportation Compeny, who operated her in the coasting
trade. She is still ll.float and at present is owned by J. A, Hooper
of San Francisco. The berb Ed_nI j"mu. Captain Patterson.
GotxkJJ, Captain Crocker, and GariINJU/i. Captain Noyes,· ~
sailing between the Columbia Rh'er and Oriwtal ports, the bmer
,'essel a1so making • trip from Honolulu to Seattle. The bart
C• ....u.. Captain Robinson. am"ed at Port Townsend in September
with a partial cargo of sugar from the Hawaiian islands. Railrmd
building in the Nortb..-esl, which attracted. considerable number
of sailing \'tsSe1s in 1870, ODntinued in t871, and among the 8eet
arriving at Portland with iron were the ship Mad4_sAtl, American
ship PaIUJIIUJ. American bark Nu.«, which discharged at Kalama,
Wash., for the Northem Paci6c Railroad.. and the British huts
Shdt/Il"", AHa G.-Ira... , Sparl;/i"g Dnv. Ha,.,.u,ghnt and Cq/.itl""M,

P, •. McIMt&MOT'I British ships Dtnon/Jy, DriJldi4". and the American bark AJ"~1f. 1ksY,
with iron for the Oregon & California Railroad. The wheat fleet of 1871 iocluded the berl<s TnotIX.l+opsiJa,
Gi"g~", Ewwy, and the ships Jlto"lg_ery CI1.s/k and Pn'ItU l!f /VOlIn, loaded by Allen & Lewis, and the befk
RDSd(JJ~, loaded h)' Henl)' He"'ttt, The calSting fleet between San Francisco and Puget Sound was credited
witb some ,'ery fast passages in 1871, the old barkentine Co.uJib,fUm making two suceessi~ round tripl between
Port Gamhle and San Fran(V,oo in twt=nty-one and twenty·three days respectively. The brig Ioftrtlra"f",on also
accomplished the round trip from Port Madison in twenty-one days. Capt. Paul Como, who had made and 10lit
a fortune in tbe Columbia River trade, appeared this )"ear with the litlle 'lChooner Milo Bond, which be ran
between Tillamook and Portland, carrying Jl'lS5l.'ngers and freight.

The schooner Nanoimo was wrecked on Crpress Island in 187', but was afterward floated and taken
to Port Townsend. where she was sold to the United States marshal for sixty-five dollars. A laxity of laM
Il'O"eming steam navigation in British Columbia waters was brought to public noti~ in August, ,81', when tbe
pioneer Emily Harris, the fourth steamer built in the colon}', exploded her boiler, killing the ,'etel'1ln Captain
Frain, and lea,'ing a mysteI')' regarding tbe oa:urrence which has ne,'er been 1lO1\·ed. The steamer left Nanaimo
for Victoria. August '4th, with sixty tons of coal. An Indian ClOned Joe, who acted as engineer while Captain
Frain was steering, escaped unhurt, as did two or three other Indians on board at the time, lind their attOUllls of
the manner in whicb the accidenl occurnd were ,.try unsatisfactory. Captain Frain•• passenger, and the Chinese
l'OOk, ..'ere missing. and non~ of the bodies were e...er found, a fact whkb at that time caused OOIlliidU'able talk of
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foul play. The Ameria.D bark Uti/lie &ue, from San FI'~ for BUITUd's Inld. to te::-d lumber for Shanghai,
wu w~ed l\'nvember :lOth about t~ly miles!iOlJth of Tatotlllh ligbL The \"e!I5d oune in too dote to the laud
during a ben'Y fog, and u ".;lOll u tbe dangorr was realized lbe aochon weft let go, bul tbe chain flIlIUd
and the \"e!!8d drifted ubore, striking bea\i1y on a rock and parting &lDidsbips allDO!it immediately, 5t\'ftely
injuring IWO men. The hea\"y sea running pte\'enUd the crew ft'OU:l S&\';ng anything £rom the wreck u:oept
a few pRl\isions. The re\'eIlue CUtter" Li"m/" was dispalched from Port Townsend to tbe seene of tbe disasteT,
but the iluITh'ors were picked up and taken to Portland by tbe 5leamtt CaliffWllia. The bark wu \'al~ at about

li:nty tboasand dollars and ....as insured for lilken thousand. At tbe time of the
accidenl she ....as in command of Capt. james H. Gl'gg. The steamer U. S. Gm"t,
c.pt. j. H. D. Gray. while lying at the \\·barf at Fort c.nby. IJe<:oenibtt 19. 1871,
\\'alI blo....n adrifi. and before steam OOIIld be raised. or an anchor made to bold. she
struck the beach and was soon knocked to pieces by the hea\'}' sea. Captain Gray
and hbl brother, A. W. Gray," t'SClIped in a small boat. but the tremmdous sea P""
\'ented their landing until they ....ere neo.d}· frozen. The steamer pro\'ed a total
loss, her name-board serving D.!I 0. nude\l.'; for a large collection of similar relies now
on exhibition at the Fort Canby Life So.villg Station. The brig Byzantium. Captain
Roys, while on a whaling cruise in the north, WM wrecked on a .lUllken reef. October
19th, slipping off the reef the following day o.nd sinking in sixt}' fathoms of wo.ter.
The crew escaped. but the vessel o.nd the cargo of three hundned. born:ls of oil were
a 10tatl()!j6. The Byzalltium was a wdl known \'essel in the Northwest, and first
came to Victoria in 186']. She wasa~ libeled and sold to Captain Calhonn
at Port Towru;end, who ran her as a pucket between Honolulu and PUgel Sound.

C&P'I........... No.·.. until the year preceding the wnclt. when he lilted horr up as a whaler.
Oue of the pn:!mlnent marine men who~ awa)' in 1871 was CapL William Dierdorff. United Stat~

Inspector of Hulls, whD!le death 0I:CtIl'T(d in Portland. JuI)' 74th. Captain DienJorff wa'§ bon! in Peol15}'h'ania,
July 4. 1815- He was married to a sisler of Capt. j. C Ainsworth, and coming ...·est in 18,54 was one of tbe
mefClDtiR firm of Ainsworth & Dierdorff at Oregon Cit)". He
was afterward chief of the rommissary department of the Oregon
SlUm Navigation Company, and on thf: death of Captain CoudJ was
appointed Inspector of Hulls. c.pt. Charles W. Pope, for anumbel'
of yean engaged on the stell.lner U/JP" IVi/Un.dle. was dro1l·tJoMI. in
the Cl.acl:amas Ri\-eJ' in Juroe. S. T. Church, one of the founders of
the People's TrallSpOrtlltion Compa.n}·, died at Santa Clara, Cal..
MardI 28th. Capt. William Mouall, the pion«r Hudson's &)'
master. died in a canoe al Fort Rupert. nI ""'t~ from Knight's Inlel,
April 12th.

A numbtt of additions Weft made to the minor steam fled on
Puget Sound in 1872. none of the ve5/iels being of \~ry much impor·
tance. The tug Biddy was buift at Port Blakel)' by the mill
company. in whose service she continued for many yean. Her
machinery had been taken from Ihe propeller Columbia, which had
beet! brought up from &In Franeisco by Co.ptain Gove and used in
towing for a short time. Co.pt. Sam Jackson was her first mastcr o.nd
was followed by Co.plains Dave Hill, Selby. Frank Smith, J. I,ibb)".
Harry Stru\'e and othen. Afier running for several )'ears IllI a tow·
boat, ber machinery was remo\'ed and the bun was rigged as a sailing
vessel. The Columb1,'Q was an old brig rueed. She willi bnilt in
Maine in 1849. coming 10 the Pacific Coast thai year. Arter her
machinery had been removed, Renton. Smith & Co., the owners,
rigged her as a scboooer and she. ....as again employed in the <:oUling
trade. Captain Lenna~ had comUl&nd of her for a short time. and Eo W. Baughman was also one of her
mutus. Capt. john T. Connick built the smaIl propelle.r GtGI'gjlJ al Seabeck in IS!2, ~~ ran her 115 ~ (*5JeDger

..
. L. ,,_ --.." __ A Port Gamble. Sbe was~ sold m Brillsh Col\lmhia, and wll5

a towlOg steamer ua·ween =a~ . . Tb L· I bu·'
..__A • __ A__ A_A' V, harbor ending her days under the Bntim flag. e IW!y, I I 0.1
lDa.l as LCIlUc;:J for a UIOC'o.Ige In - , . fo he 'obb'
Mare ls1and Na,'Y Yard in 1871 u a launch for the U. So ste:an>er~, was purchased ID 1872 r t J Ing

iD ~._ aDd a>a>ced bll ""';.,e lire on th~ .. • •~~ S. lVoirlal
"Cape.. A. w. era,. .... tM:n:I at O.uop ~b~~ aDd""" ~ rdllrtl f...... tIM: Eut thai .,.,U be~ nlamnc on

......"1_.... I" ,1;66 be ... _Ibe .t&IIOIirip _ ••,,--~~ &7 aDd was IOftenoatd Ibe _ ,........., .bid(
rift>" m".... He .... on tho: U. S.~ aI tlH: ~- 5!u.'i:. He':' Ith~ ""Jt'I«'t"l _ tlH: "I Mary B~JI, V.-.......... §'i""" "" tbe II ...... route; uri 000 ~ ....."_. iD 11... ~tiea -..110 tbe upper rift< here be bad <:harJte of the
U:~l kbkj aDd Ckvc/iuld 00 !be k>oftr~, cr EJln""- aDd To L. Nis_...,.., bllill. be..-.mano.led
FrrtUria iJli.r' lOr .. \ollg time, .ad. -- the ...,.~... i'{J' lAoris~Kt...". ftIIl~ II~" one G a q_GI.Ir'oUMn
them .unillli>oolt t_ yea... ago. lea.-l"lIO take u.. stumM t." 00
'Wbo baYe '-II ~ery ."..,..,..cul .. _.,.."boet_
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and towing trade around Seattle:. In 1874 she was operated 101" se\~1 months ll!i a timy ~twtta Ne. and Ok!.
Tacoma, in cbarge of Capt. Gleorge 0, MU$(ger: and EDgiDCtt H. L!nc:b. The 'St~rnrr R,-, ~uncbed at Situ
in 1862. and sub5equmU}" opu1ll.ed ll!i' sailing \"eSIlII:I,.~ agat.n as a st":m:'" In 1872. bavltlg ~n fitted up
1»' tbe $00$ of Allen Francis, American ((lD5ul at Victoria, and Edwin H. FraDC\li !'U- h~ as a tnder between tbe
Sound Victoria and Alaska. The 'teamer SII«.-sJ, built by Captain Coupe. .... nummg ~tw~n Seattle alld
Port Blakely. She afternrd pe :, into the hand.!; of John Bell and fl'Oltl him to Captain Nugent," who

continued her on the Blakely route lOr a nUID~r of years. 'ull8e
quenlly !Idling her to perttcs at Seattle, who in tun di,pmed of her
to Nf'We1l BTOlbers of Ort:as uland, Capt. Joseph Spratt of Victoria
completed a fine aidewbeeler at San Juan uland in 1872, She was
christened i1faud~, and was suppljed with machinery from tbe old
steam baTge Tra"sporl. which had been built on Puget Sound for the
Central Pllcific Railroad CoDlpeny, and wreeked on Vancou,'er Island
llevtl'll.l years bd"on!' while ~" rout~ to San Fran<:isco. Tbe i1faud~ was
one hundred and sixteen feet long, twenty·one ~t beam, and nine
feet bold. She made her trial trip May 4th in command of Captain
Holmes, who remained in charge of ber until 1817. when Daniel
Morri$On became muter and was succeeded in 1879 and 1880 by
Captains RudJin and RalIl$ty, In 1884 she WaS converted into a
barge and a year later again re<:'th-ed machinery, this time rigged out
as a propeller, making her tria.! trip September 18th, Wben Captain
Sprall di5(Xl5td of his steamboAt interest!. to the Canadian Pacific
Na,igation Company, the new owners ran the steamer on the west
COlISt route and have continued her in that trade to the p1'8ttIt time,
Captains William Meyer. Jones, BerTy, BroWlI and Leaks s~\'tly
commanding until 1891, ..hcD she was pot in charge of Captaib
-....

The steamer E"._ IIJU sold this year by Captain Spratt to

T. J, Burns Dr $.I,sao. aDd Captains RI>dlin, Ra~, Holmes a..nd
Lucky commanded bu during lhe year, British Columbia,te:amer'!I

change! masters frequently, and in 1872 the E"I",,~WllS credited with the following
aptains:S~ McKinDOll. McNeil and Redlin; the GrafPkr. McIntDllb. Dn"ereanll:
and Rudlin; the lsohc/, MonUoa, Pamphlet. Rarm;ey aod Lanborne; the Olin. S..llII5OIl
aDd Lewis. The oldB~ was in charge nf one of her early masters. Capta.in Mitcbe1.l,
and Captain Devaeaull handled the $teamer CsrilJoD sNi Fly. The.teamer" Ga/ialt, Capt,
S. O. Libby, Mate J. A. McCoy,· se~ for a short time on the Victoria route in 18p as
a mail boat, The Pritfu Aljrat, wbich was one of Rosenfeld & Bermingham'. Victoria
mail steamers. was qual'll.ntined early in the year at Victoria, and during this detention the
old steamship Califon...a, Captain Hornsby, made se'''eflll trips to Victoria in her pla.ce.
This finn also operated the steamship /}sko/a in connection with the p,.inu Aifr~d, The
Pacific Mait Steamship Company and the North Pacific Transportation Company settled
their disputes by the former company purchasing the steamships Califr"","a, On~ha, Ptui.fi.:
and Senator, and all of the business of the southern route, Her Majesty'. steamship
Sparrow Hawk, which bad been stationed at EsquimaIt for several years, was purchased
in 1872 hy Corbett & Macleay of Portland, who COII\'erted her into a sailing vessel.

But few steamers were built on the Columbia and Willamette ri\"ttS in 187a, tbe
additions to the list nearly all being uniDlportant. The steamer fl"'e 'Vu/, which had arisen from the ruins of
the &Kl~. made~ appearance in April in command of Capt, Dean Blancbard. who afterward owned her and ran
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her for • number of yean incon~wilh his lumbfting intensu.. The stramer was less than 6ft.)' feel long,
with thirteen reel beam. The Af.riII I~AiIU, • smaIl ste.mwbe.e.ler, was constnx:tm .t Portl.nd b). F. M. Wat'T"n,
.nd • ye.u later was fortunak alOUSh to make a singk trip lbat gi,-e.a her • permanenl p1al:-e in history, h,,';ng
hem tbe first boat lo pUl!I Ihroagh Ihe newly completed loeb .t Oregon Citr. Capt.. J. S. HuntingtOll h.d
command of the. steamer until .876, and was 5IlC'l:ftd«I by CapL Fred Wilsoa. The WiltiJU wu of iSIllali
impatance except as • lowboat, .nd~ sinking lle'o"'e.l'll.l lima; e.n&d her pros:aic eI.istena- early in 1880 on the
beach. Her dime.nsi0D5 w~: le.ngth, !Ie''eDty-si. feet; beam, lIn'entte.rl feet; depth, fonr Ite.t; engine.s, eight
by forty-e.ight inches. A steam fe.rry was e.slablisbe.d in 1872 between Vaorouxer, Wash., and the opposite shore.
by Capt. E. W. Baughman, Lhe Oregon landing being the same spot which Capt. john Switder bad $e.le.cte.d for
bis kIT)' o,'a" twenty ye.an before.. The incre.asing number of sailing \'_15 in the deep-water flee.! provided the
tug AsltwUJ with \'ery re.mune.t1ltive. employme.nt, and in .872 she 5e.C\Ired the first of man}' similar pri2e5,

rue.iying 6\'e thousand dollaf'!l salvage for hauling the barkentine jane A. Fa/J.:nrhrg off Cl2tsop SpiL When
business was light on the bar, the Astona fre.quentl}· towed vessels up the ri\'er as far as Oak Point. The tup
"'errimat and Val""Ulla also engaged in Ihis work, the steamer 8m I/oitaday re.lie\';ng them of their tows at Oak
Point and taking the \'_Is to Portland.

The fine little skamer Enstporl was built at Marshfield ill 1872 by HailS Reed" for l'loward & Pool of
San Francisco. who at ona- pUI her in the CQaI tl"llde beh\'e.en Coos Bar and the Califomia metropolis. She bad
excellent passenger accommol!atiollS. and camed about four hundred and 6ftr toIlS of coal per trip. Capt. Georg~
Paton" wa.$ fin;l in command, and WR.$ sutteeded b)" Captain
Whitney, who lost tbe. steamer near Point Ar~a in Jul)", ,8705.
Alennder McDonald" Wa$ one. of lhe best known engineer.; witb
tb~ steamer (see. Wl"eCk of Eastport, 18705). Aoolher small skamer
designed for inland navigatioa wu built at Empire. Cily in .872 h}'
Capt. W. H. Luse.. She was named the SiakUiJ,. and was !le.\'e.nt)"·
two ~t long, nineteen fe.e.t beam, and four feet si. inches hold, with
e.ngiDe.S uine by forty-eight incbe.s. CapL Theodore. JohD$Oll ,,'1$

her first commaode.r aod wu sUttffde.d by Captains Lau£air, Cra\'e.S,
LII$e., aod others. Nearly aU tbe promin~t ste:amboatmen on Cool;

Bay ha\'e worked on the. steamer in some. capacity at differ'e.llt times.
The. Sleamer O1faJUi ..-as laundled " Pioneer Cit)", Vaquina Ba}·,
aod made her trial trip in February, 1872. The. Ormdt.. wlS a side
wbttler, wilh engiDe.S Ihirtee.n by thirt~i" iDChe.s, length eighty·two
feet, foutteen feet beam, and rour feet bold. She was owned b).
Ceorge Kellogg, and came around lo the Columbia shortly after sbe
was completed, ha,';ng been purchased by tbe Humes, 11'110 plaeed
her in charge. of Eugene Brock, who was succeeded in rommand by
Captains A. T. Da\'is, A. L. 1>ea.'Ie., A. C. Fisher, Fred Congdon.
C. \V. Taylor, and other.!. She was changed to a sternwbeeler in
188., and a }'ear latet was taken lo Humboldt Ba)" h)" Captain
WII5lI. The steamer Mary 8dl was bought b)" john Man;hall, who
ran her to Catblamet and Oak Point. Tbe wheel of the pioneer c.o. .... J. /0.. 1I,c...
steamer julia made iulul revolution in December. Her machinery ... . . .
was then removed, preparator)" to bre.aking up the hull. On ronsohdatlng IllS ~team~hlp ll1tere!i1$ wllh those
I'tt(!ntly acquired of the People'll T.-.nsportation Company, Bell Holladay reotgamud hIS forces, and the Oregon

"H",," Reed of R.l>don, Or., ... bom '0 No ,·.y in 'Soto. and Miled _.be tl:""" Unlil .,SS9. when.~e ""Ille to Callfomia.
Af\er hil ani,...1 he _ emploled .. a dtallllh in North:a ab.iPI"':'" in San Fn;noaeo. hold'ng ihe r.:,unn ae",,~ l...... lie
"",-!""OUl' .ent 10 \\'Odlh,nll'on Territory aad ia~'P .,th hll brother, b.,,11 a o"",bf,- of,_ I II !'on Mad~, "Flf
lbelD the aebnnn~. W. S. PItd,s, the ba.k~nli~ S. M. SUtMPI,~ E...,~n, alld ihe fnol..",aated aehOOlln" A.'~I,,,.. ro...
Port Madi...., he weollo Marab6eld "'''Miniolf ihi"nen,..,..., aoo dn"nlf!hat h_ COUlplcted l.be .oltl!lM''' E,u/j>orland C... Bq.
acbonn.,... Jb._ ,LlI",. Nrq,jM. G. N",/A, and others. FTonI Marablield be...-I to l.be CnqI11IIe and co_noetcd l.be lug
Tri"...,.., _ lhsJNlldt, and Ie'·erallld<o<>t--.. ..

.. Capt.. Genr-ge PatntI _ ~n ia Scotland in .833- He aune 10 lbe Pad6e eo.t in .ti6g" and n>Ul-.....d ~oI,nlt.,.,1 of
Saa F.....<:iaen on the _er E,rod,;a -"iob he ... <2Sl a"1._ bia ,~ "Z:f: .hile ell~ 10.CJneenI~a~~
~"11 • .".t. Fro... I!\WIO 187' be ... on di5.rtDl aaiHng '~tll lbed:~ £~a;:, to.;:"id.~~:::ror~ year bet-.:n
Sim~'I.lugsllldacl>onnenforl_)~ tnlll7.be .... go.eDo<Mn.....lI,f e ,-' U _erofthe_C",.iJ/rto
Sa.. F.....,..., and CoaI.y DU:I ""'n'lI1: l.be Nor-y,n the - tmde. e'" ..--..,uen~ I&i<:b. be I{ lIokI.
Coal Bo.y and &ficrwvd In the (Jmpqu fooo a period oft..,,....., -";"11 ber for ihe at~H. I. • . .....\~ !"" Bo. I
Bay IDd C~1I1 Ci!y for l&i0:.rcan.. \~1>ea. the 0rq0II p..,;Iio~"'=.tC~~~~.::.::t~;u:'~~erTe.:c.. ra;
t,;- ~:'.,';,....~.:~ ~r'm:'~.d 1.::::"nI" .liieh be -:a 1!"'''...-net". ~.in Octobe', ,~, tool< ~enl"lhe1lleaJ::H_er .hioh be 10 1\ aiog. He 10 intercated in !he _ AtII'-J C".q• ....,,11lll1: '0 Hamboldl Bay, IDd II aIM> an
..-nco- in lbe ~.mastcdadI s"lrw/tJo-. E/Mi Z4_aoo B-r_, m the lumber tnMIe. _ . •

"AknDder M"-Doaald, enl{inner,'" born in Seot1IIId in .8230 and~ I..n A",:",~.•==~-"Il' ~·h:""'·~..:i::
_I'"t'ic>e io thil """"try ....... lI""mabi.. from N..... y to __ and !tt •......, arn.~ '''. aac:o,... .
M",m'bip SlIliaas as £n;l; uaiaant, ~oinll" ro. a y , auhao:q_Uy pn. to I~f''''''~t'' the ~:1:11I1ndt.er7,::::'':;;:
montha.. Ile ... ..ezlnntbeIA#A'V"dn.TUol&i"lltotbeSnuaclfor_aycar. I"CIIln erewen , e _... •
.hid! .. about !he~ nI" hia manne .ork. He ia "0- _ the~ liaI. and for a numbe. ")'MIS h_.~ trnoI... '"'*"~

of the Mariae Engino:en' A.....;.. ion. I.. ,86J and .8I!.c be aernd for n.....ly a y..... 0" tbe upper Colu...hia Rin' 11_
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Sla.msbip Company, openting ri,"e!". Sound and Ol'ND steameD and railroads, succeeded the North Pacific
Tn.nsportatioa CompleJ. The WiIl.mdle Ri...~r N.vigatiorl Company, which 1IMIS destined to make mattln
\"ef)' inten'Sting for Holladar's steamboats, elected the following din:ctors in No\'C:UIbcI": Jacob Kamm. Elijah
Corbrtt, Chari"" HoIlllll.n., UO}'d Brook. B. Goldsmith,~ Marshall and Josepb Kellogg.

o.:-nll steamships 00 tbe nonhero route in 1872 'Vo'en the OriJftl~.CapWWi Floyd., Connon and Bolles;
jM" 1... SkpIrnu. Captain Connor; PfUl/it, Capt. Peter Mackie; IriaM, Capt. Jeff Howell; and Ajax. Captain
Bolles. Regular coasting tradel'$ running north from Sao Francisco "'ert the barlt!l W/U.sJkr, Capt:t..in Simpson;
1Vt¥-'. Freeman; Hdn. Jv. 01"9'. Widdil1SOD; barkenlines A"ulitJ, Hmdenon; Mrlattdltm, Paltersoa ~ brigs
Orintl. Wh«lwrij.\ht; B~r, Duff; oorb Almalia. Rmu. ookentine Free TTtfJ~. brig P"",'-tl. schoonen:
Kllfi~ Ht1'l1R, Alia Jloou, and othen. The Puget Sound lumber lIee! included the barb CQ"'''"" CilrisJopkr
/l/if'MII, GoJdll,ml,,', Forul aNini. Gn.. of ,!It 0a(1". IntlilJ" Empin, H(J1'TUInt, Mallt:Jtil/r, Il(ar/Atf Rit/~QIII,

NarrtJmisslt, /tm·lt4Ia", SaJlla"t/ and Tit/al Waw,. barkentine W. II. Cawley .. ships Jolt" Jay, Elhakllt Kimball,
1:.'1 Donuk, Oct<z.. TraTX/~r, p(.../II~r, William 1I01M and Wiltiw«Jd. Tile latter ,~I, built at Port Madison in
,870, was nearl}" two thou.sand tOllS regi!itl'r. She was purchMed in San J.'ranciM:'O in December by C. L. Taylor
for $75.<XlO. The bark 5aJ1!alld was condemned and sold at Seattle, Fred Petet&ln, engineer of the BlacA:
Diamtlnd, !ieC:uring her for $2,900- Lumber charter rate!i weN! ex:ceedingly bigh in 1872, the bark ftlaflroillr
receiving $22.00 per thouund from Burrard's Inlet to Callao, and the lIChooner Alice H4doe, a 240-tOn ve5!iel,
rccei"ing $34 00 per thoU!ialld from the same port to Melbourne; and in October the highe!lt rate ever paid was

for a cbarter made in San Franci!lCO to load lumber on the Sound for
Callao at $37.50 per tboU!iand, with return cargo guaranteed. Among
the firing pas.'iage>l made by the Sound fI~t was tbat of tbe ship
£Iizakllt KimWI, which arrived at Port Madison in JanUllry. lOur
days and seven hour.; from San Franci.'lOO. The TuJal 'VoW' made the
!iamc trip in December in 6"e days, completing the round trip in

• t~t)"·fi.-e da)'.s.
The number of decp-water !ihips "i!iiling the Columbia COIl

tinued to iDCr'ea5C in 1872, among them being the British ship C1u4>A
and American bark Aldis with railroad iron from Wales, the A.merican
ships ,4,.,,;, E. SIIf4II and Zinul« with similar cargoes from Nl"lII'
York, British ship SUO", witb ra.ilroad iron from England, aDd the
British bark {..«It D« with a g~1 cargo £rom Lh-erpool. FrtlQI
the ()ric,nt came the Amttican b&rks Garibalt/i, Captain Noyes,
with 11';0 hundrrd and se,-enty Cbinese, and Etltwrd ja"'rt, ClIptain
Patterson, with tI1Tee hundrtd and eighty; British sbip FOf""Z'GnJ,
Captain Wbite, three hundred and thirty, aDd the Spanish t..rk
"'anil/a, witb four hundred and twenty-five Chin~. Th~ Amer
icau bark Altim B~~ also brought a few Orientllis. The wbeat
fleet from tbe Columbill Rivu in ,872 included the following
''CSlICls: American ships A. /II. Small, Zttuav~, tbe British ships
Siam and Groumier, BritiSh harks BarrtJUlula, Harrin"/tln, Mdit,

"'u"u"", ""C'-AL" ... . Sparkli"K 1Jrw, Elatra, Nat~iJaltlr, LlJlh Da, R~d Dar, Ntlnwrlh,
V,dtl'la Nyanza, Clw.nwl LiJr'" and CII~/a". and the Spanish oork Alamlla. Cbarter rates were about
6f'ty shillings, although the 1.-«11 Da received fifty-two shilliugs ten pence. In the Honolulu trJIde ,,'ere
the Fal/iLnkrc, Caplllin Cathcart, the brigs PrrfJdU4 and Palltfi"drr, the latter bavi.ng been recoustructed
from the old schooner AU({lUia by Walter Moffitt, and was sailed by Capt. L. M. R~ A fine schQDller
named the Mary Partn- was built on Puget Sound by ClIpl J. P. Adams" of Port Towll5end and the lIChooocr
Big Riwr at Freeport and SLrma 77ra)'" at Port DiSCO\"l'ry were launched in 1872. C~ &y contributed
1\\'0 fi~e \'esIlCls 10 the <:oUting sailing fleel in the schooners GD/ama lind Orl!gtnn'_ the lalter malting her
first triP from San Francisco to the Columbia in December. T'be schooner EIIIJ M/l:; was built at St. Helens
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by W. J. Stevens." The t'Oal and lumber trade of Coos Bay and vicinity furnished employment to a TegullU"
Aeet of small ves'iels running to San Francisco, among them being the. sehoontts Arag/}, Ltnd, hat:IJd, Elida,
Clara R. Sufif, Coquille and Leuis Po'"?,.

Marine disasters were few in number and not serious in nature in ,872. The steamer Resefufe, a small towOOaI
built two years before. exploded her Ixriler at Portland, April ,2th, wbile lying at the wharf at the foot of Morrison
Street. She was owned by Hamill and Lewis, the latter acting as engineer. A few minutes before the. accident
Lewis had looked at the steam gauge, which indicated a pressure of but fort}· pounds. He then walked ashore.
and shortly afterward the steam began blowing off at the safety vah·e. This caused bim to return to the steamer
and press the lever of the valve down. No SOOtIer had be done so tban the boiler exploded with terrific force, but
instead of going upward, as is usually the case, everything went through the bottom of the OOat, sinking ber
almost instantly. Lewis escaped to the dock, but the fireman and Chinese (.'(Xlk were blown out into the riveT.
where they were afterward picked up comparatively uninjured. The steamer was valued at about three thousand
dollars and was a total loss. The schooner R/JSe I7rry was wrecked on SboalwaleT Bar in September.

Notable deaths in the profession in '872 were Capt. William Irving, the pioneer steamhoatman of the
Willamette and Fraser rivers, who passed away suddenly at New Westminster, B. C., August 28th. Capt. John
Swanson, who came out on the Cadhcro, and was for many years on the Beav" and other Hudson's Bay steamers,
died at Victoria, October 2Jd. Capt. Edward Stamp, who was interested in a number of marine ventures in British
Columbia, died in I,ondon, NO\'elllber nd, and Capt.. H. B. Lovejor at Coupeville, Wa..~h. At San Francisco,
Fred D. Finch, who ran for some years as purser on bis father's steamers on Puget Sound, died December 5th.
aged twenty-four years. At Portland, Eph Dar, a popular Oregou Steam Navigation purser, died May 5th, aged
thirty-nine years,

lOW. J. Steven", sbiphuilder, VidoriM. H. C., was born in Enll"land in '&47. His 6~ tt1ariu~ ,..o.k in the Northwest ,,"" in
,87', wben be built th~ ..,hoone. Elta Nay at Westp<>1"t, Or.. afterwanl takinK ber to Mellie<> Mnd ..,lling he. to the War Department.
lie e<>mplde<! tbe sle..",er Wutpo..t {or Doo'glas & Welt, and, befo", goinK to Ihilioh Columbia. e<>n.truc~ed tbe ..eamN Em.fy
S/e"""-l, with ",bkh be enKaRe<! 'n the balibut bbe'}" oil" Qn""n Cbadotte'. Island u1\til stopped bl· tb~ J)omllllon ('.o,'~n"""bt. In
,878 b~ built tb~ ..,hoon~. Fnmro Efle" at St. Hel~.... Bod in later years tb~ stean,e~ IM.."ij_ed, Vigila..t, A"ildtma.., NyJt....."
s"die, S ...... and Nary HB'e at Vid"";a.



CHAPTER X.

M'.STllRIOIJS FATII; OF 1'11. "CIlORGI! S. Wli:1GIIT"-FIRST STIitAMII;a TUIlOUGH Til. r.ocl>S AT Oli:I(GQN

CITy-STEAMllRS OF TU£ Wll.I.AMIlTTIl RIVII;R TRANSPORTATION COMPANY-TUIl: STIlAMItli: "DAISY

A INSWORTII "-TuGS .. SllllAUA" AND "FE:ARI.I!SS "-TUIl Coos BA\' & COQUII.I.Il: TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY _ M£KCIIANTS' TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 01' OtYIoI'·I... - BJllTlSlI STKAltIllli: .. UNION"

NORTHWIlSTIiIUI LUMBIlIl FI.IIIlT Oil 1873 -Till! WIl,LAMaTfll: RIVIlR STIiAJIIIIR "OHIO "-STII;All.II;R

"WIl.LAIIt£TTI': CIUKF"-COUllol8IA & WILl.AloIllTTlC BARGIl CoMPANy-TuGS "C. J. IlRIINUAM"

AND" KATl!! COO" "- STIlAMIIRS .. CU!>OIlA" AND" GIlM" ON TUE STICKIiEN RlVICa-STIIA)lSIIIP

"Los ANG£I..£S "- LICBNSED OFfiCERS IN 1'1111 PllOIlT SouIU) INSPII;CTION DlSTIl.ICT-TIi. O.IlGON

CUPPIlIl .. WItSTIi&M Suo.1t "-WHItAT SHlniENTS FRQ)l ASTOaIA-SUIPIlUIU)ING ON PuG"'" SOuND

-\V.Eel.: OF 1'1111; .. PANT/IIIIl," "SIDI," .. EDWIN," .. DIANA," AND OrB.1I 'VaLL KNOV'N VIlSSIII.S.

ARLV in 1873 the Mel.llK"'r Gctwgc 5. lflrig".tt disappeared wbile on II trip from Alasb
to Portland, and, thOllgb s~uOl15 dIi:nts ha\"e been malk to kan1 tbe exact fak
wbicb O\-ertook tbe steamn-, ber crew and ptiIieIlgers, the mystery b.u nr:\'er beeu
f'atbolllled., and, like man)' similar ealamibr:5 of 1_ impo~ all that can be said
il wat ~e sailed. away and no~e e\oeT came to qu....1 the heartacbes of lho8r:
wbo!;r: t'rir:n<b and rr:lath~ prriWed. wilb her. The Gurgc S. IYngit occupies a
permaomt place in Nortb..-e;lr:m marior: annals lbrough ha,ing been a Pugel Sound
pmdudion and haviug spent her Imtire ex~tI>I:'e in tbe waler.; of the North Pacific.
She Wl.$ lauDChed at Port Ludlow, September I, 1863, for Jobn T. Wrigbl,' who
named ber in honor of bis brother. She was one

hundred. and sixt«n ~t Ie\'tn incbes long, twlmt)"·fi,'t feet beam, len feel six
inches bold, aod, in command of Capt. S. F. Lewis, was put 00 the Ponland
and Victoria route, where she ran for a short time, unlil secured by the
Russiall·A.mericao Telegraph Compan)', who sent her to Siberia, where she was
operated in their interest for nearl)' two years. On lbe failure of that project in
1868 she was sold to Jacob Kamm, wllo ran her until Oclober, 1869, and then
dispolltu of her to we North l'ac::ific Trallllportation Company. In thislervicr:
she carried the mail on the Alaska route, and was wmmanded. at different times
by Waitt, Rogers. Hayes. and Thomas J. Ainsley. She sailed from Portland on
ber last trip early in January, CO/I.led. at Nanaimo, and pl"OCftded 10 A1l1'lkl..
Arriving at Sitka, she di.50::harged her cargo and started on Ihe return lrip,
baving as passmgen Major Walker and wifr:, Lieutenant Rogers and sr:rvant,
Charles Waldron, Cm.rles Kioc:aid. Mr. SinsheilJler, quartermaster's clerk at
Silka, lUld an unkUO"'n moper. At Tongas, Jobn Williams of \'idoria,
S. MiJlotitch and a man nalll~ Hogan and his son~ taIr.~ aixlard. ARM
leaving Sitka tbe steamer w~t to Klu\"Ok, wben Waldron bad a fishing station. J__ ik.'n<Ioo

Hen ~e load~ eight hundred bam:1s of salmon, one hundred. b&trr:b of oil, a few bundle of skins and
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fw-s, sailing for Nll.I1ai~, jll.l1~' 75th. Her crew consisted 0( Thomasj. Ainsle}.. capUlin; B. F, Weidler.
punlei'; john Sutton, chlef ~gltleer; jatDe$ Mioor. secood ~gi~; Daniel Noonan, fust officer; William PT-im,
second officer; P. ClaW5Oll, Owm MtCougb. firemen; Ed"'llrd jobMOn. Archibald Ihmn, james Inrin. GUll
Proffe, J. j~, _men; Chris Adam$, stewan1; Pedro Sahoo, jewell Michels, mob; C. Hevendehi, waiter:
~~ &ptist, panlr}-man; India.? jim,.~'; Indian JlICk and jim. COIl1-pa>;5erS. As time~ 00 and no
ttdmgs were recen~. IhOR havulg fnends ID peril appealed to the Go''er'tln:Jrnt to send a steamer to starch
~ t~ ab5ent '·essel. .The knowledge of the treatment which ahipwrecked Cf'e\11"5 had r/:'Cei,-ed in the polst made
It qUite probabl ... that, If the Iteamer had been wrecked, the sunivon might suffer indignities. or el'en death. at
the baDds of, the murderota sa...~ on the North coast. The United Sta~ Go''ftllment, \\ith the ...xasperating
slownes.s which 00 more than one simitar ocasion has cost human life, failed to furnish the assi5lan<:c! d~iR'd

until w~,afte~ the ste.amer had ~ reported missing, although British officials at Victoria dispoltched
Her Majesty s sillp Prt,.d 10 search long before an Ammcan v_I WIS readr for the service. The owners of th...
IVnx'" sent the steamer CJi41il Tdflli,. to tb... rescu.... hut so mnch tim... had ...lapsed that but few traces could be
found of either the ,'essel or those on board. Some pieces of wreckage ClIme ashore near Cape Caution. illdicatin
thai Ihe steamer had been lost in that ,icinity. The supposition has alwars b<.'Cn that she struck all unlliarkl~
rock oear that poiut .about Januar)' z7t11, and that, if allY of the pas.o;engl.'rs or crew reached shorr, tltt)" Wele
butchered by the natIves. Sc"eral months after the ,lisaster a portion of a human bod}' clothed in a !\Oldirr's
uniform was found on the beacl" and Ihe remaillS of an eight-rear-old boy, with a life preset,·tT auacbed,
supposed to be that of )"oung Hogan, were also found. Both were
fully clothed, indicating t11at the accidenl must have happened
either in the da)"time or in the e"ening hefore tbe bour fOT retiring,
Another thear)' zdnnced in explanation of Ibe m)'stery i1; that the
boiler exploded, destro)'illg the ,'es5e1 and killing all 00 baird.
The finding of the boy's bod)' would appear to refute tbis supposi_
tion, as in case of ao expl()l;;on tbere would b...e been DO time to
5C'C:Ure a life presen........ Aboul lh~ )"t:&r.i after Ibe disappearalk't of
the WngAf, ao Indian ca.l.1ed Bill}' Coma was arteiled in Victoria,
and while in jail made a COIlfeuion in which he stated that he had
been a COOli-passer on the IVng.t, wben she was lost. and tbat all of
the crtw, with the eIc:qJt>oo of hilD$Clf and another ludian, bad
been killed b)" the nath-e:s.. The Slory was in''eStigated, and while
il was lUCfttained Ihat Coma had lle\'er beeo a COOli-plLSSer 00 tbe
steamer aod was \'ft). much of a slranger to the ITuth. )'et he bad
lJe.en Ih'iog with a tribe n.... r tbe scene al the time of the O\TecL:, and
bis familiarity with many of the details was such as to warrant the
belief Ibat he might ha\'e inlparted information which would bave
threm'n light on the m)"~tC1")'. Numboen of stories of a similar
nature occasionally found their war to the public ear, but, despite
the wearisome search of the friends of the lost, nO tiding!! hearing
the stamp of authenticity have e'"t:r been rec...h...-d.

Tbe completion of Ihe locks al Oregon City was the most
important event of 1873. Ti,e work was practically finished in 187Z, hut the A/aria Wilkins, the fiT!lt steamer to
pass through the locks, did not make this important trip until Januar)' I, 1873. On hoard the ll'ilkl"J as
p&Sfengers were Jacoh Kamm, Capt. Joseph Kellogg, Capt. Charles Holman, Capt. Charles Kellogg. John
Marshall, Col. Joe Teal, B. Goldsmith, Go"erour GTlwer. Major WllS$et"IDan, Henry failing, john Whitakcr,
George A. Helm, Col, B. B. Taylor, H. W. Scott, Llo}"d Brooks, J.H. Haden, James Laidlaw, ~J.,'lI: T. Me)'en;,
S. B. Parrish. The offi<:c!.r5 of the Wil!zmette Ri"er Transportation Compao)' were: B. Goldsmith, pre<ident ;
Joeeph Kellogg, jacob Kamm, George Marshall, Elijah Corbett, Llo}'d Brooks, directors; Frank Dodge, agent at
Oregon Cit)". Operations Weft commeoccl with tbe C"",",,"r C""""r. which was launched at Portland, jl.n"al')"
28, 1813, and mzd... hu trial trip March IMh with the following cre\l\': ChaTles Holman. captain; George Man;hall.
chief engineer: and A. Vickers and Cbarles Kellogg, pilots. Two da}'S later she on'Ol up the \Villamette 10
Harrisburg, b..·ing been the first large steamer to reach a point ~ far inland. Captain Holman Wa..'1luttee'ded
in COl:Ilmaoo in 1'874 by Capt. Jl.me:!II Wil5on, who remained ".jib her for ~'ef'aI }·OTS. Charle: H. Jenniup' aud
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.h '_0k~ ~r her e:arl,o~gineen- From tbe Will.arDette Rh'er Transportatica\\'. H. Mar.;hall' Wfte am(lllg e,~ ....."u.... .

Company the G«~"",r (;rDTf'r pa5Rd into the hands of the Willametk. TntnsportatlOD & ~h ~ompany, and
su uentl)' to the 0reg0ll Steam N iptioo Company, in WhoM servtce she e:ndtd her da}s, ha\'1ng peMOI'DJed

""" . , _r I 'and The Gorn?Ior Gnn," was one hundred and rorty feet long, tweuty.good sen'lce on evCl')' route ou u . ased h V. bu
eight feet six inches IJe.am, Ii,'e feet six inches hold. The CQn'plny next porch t e steame~ aH(DUWr, t

afterward sold her to Gray & Tonner, who ran her ,n the trade /"or
which she was designed. Their third steamer was tbe f'amous S"(}s/'07I~,

purchased from the Oregon Steam Navigation Company ten daY4 after
her trip O\'er the CllSC4(]es. Their fourtll steamer, although the second
constructed by them, was launched at Portland, August 21$t, She WII.$

christened the B~al..,r, and was one hundred and twenty·I"·e reet long,
twent}··fj,·e feet beam, 6\'e feet hold, with engines fourteen by forty
eight inches- She was "'ell put lojl;e1her, but rathe.r slow. In command
or Capt. Fred Wilsoa she wlIS started on the. Astona fOQle and ~ there
uutil June, 1876, ..hen she ..as sold to Unab Nelson for the StlCkeen
Ri\~. She reached Victoria, June 7th, in charge of Capt. George D.
Mtssegtt and Capt. J. D. Taclr.tberry, the lalter remaining in command
until 1878, when Capt. Nat H. Lane, Jr." took charge. She wa.s
'VI'J'Kked On a rock iu the Stickeen Rh-e:r" 7:00 A. M., Ma)' 11th, and
with the exception of the machinery, which was U\'ed, beeame a total
105S.. While running ou the Columhia she ..-as in a serious collillion
witb the Emma JlaJlU'(JrrJ. The stellnteT!l mentioned comprised the fleet
operated b}' tbe Willamelle Ri\"l'l" Transportation Compan}' during the
fir:st year of their existen"", althougb the}' purchased tbe steamer
<..art"'~, which Capt. jame!! \V. Troup had been running on the Vaucou_

CWAM~" II. J""~"'''' ver route, in November, selling her a few days later to Captain White.
The Oregon Steam Navigation Company, which had sent 5e\'eral

of their steamers to the lower Colunlbia, reinfon:ed their middle river
fleet Ihis )'eaf "'ith the finest steallltt which had )'et ap~ in tbat
region. She "'as launched ar The Dalles, April 23, 1813, and was
cbristened /)t,isy A;_r.rorlll in honor of Captain Ainsworth's roungest
daughter. Her dimensious were: length, two bundred and four feet;
beam, tOiTDt}'-eight reet; depth, 5e\"l'O fm eight io:::bes; witb mgir>es
tl<'e1lt)· b). eigbt}'-four inches, and a wheel twent}'-one feet in diameter.
She WlIs built h)' J. J. Holland, and was fast and commodious. With
the e:xception of her last trip, which brougbt her to an untimel}' end
less than four }'eal'5 a~ she was completed, she was in charge
of Capt. Jobn McNultr. During the winter montb.s. as bt>siness
decreased, the Daisy Ah.su"rlll Wllll laid up and her place taken b}'
lI,e Idalto. III NO\'ember, 1!l76, a shipment of two bundred caule,
which the Idallo was too small to bandle, came down from the upper
ri,·er. The Daisy .·Iil/swort" was accomingl)' ordered out, and, in
command of the Idalto's mate, Martin Spelling, left The Dalles shortl)"
after midnight, November 22d, It was very dark and stano)', and, as
the steamer neared the Calicade landing, Spelling sighted wbat he
thought to be the ligbt on the wharf and steered for it. When he
reaclJed a point ,,'hicb he ..leemed near enough 10 sound tbe wbilltle,
he opened tbe ..-indow and was borrified to !il'l' the wharf light on
the starboard quarter. He ptIt hi:; ..heel O\'ft instanUr, but it was ~. r<a> II, ~... J'"

too lair 10 Sll\'e tbe steamer. Sbe struck 011 a rod: and parted amidshi~ but no lil..,. "'ere lost h}' the disaster,
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'Willian, J. N~lloon. ~ngibetr. w.. born In ~nbS}'h"llla In '8.(, &l>d ha, been connect<:,l with th~ "'arib~ busi.>ellO lin.,.,

boyhood. Hi. fint "'0I1e on Ih~ Columbia ki ...·r ..... ill ,8730 ...hen b~ pur<:haoed an intere" in Ih lUa"'~r H~"rirlf" .ud ran ,,'Itb
ber .. engilletr. II.. w.. all.etword en~K"d OIl • number"f l<''''~ .nd ..... engi r of th.. J.,> ..slkr ",h.... ohe ..... de.lro}-ed b)'
'''' in ,llSg, perill,inll in the a.m..... Hia _, C.pL J"bn E. Neibo<>n, .. 'IU;U ""II k o amonR: Columbi. kh'CT ateamhoatme".

'Capt. Orrin " ..Uogg .... tx>m In Wood Coolnly. Ohio, in ,ll(S. II.. beK"n IU.mhoat;ug 00 th.. Tualitin Ri"er ....nlP_r
01:1 the .t.......... O'''w..d. ....d _ .ll.e..........J captain. H.. abandoned the ri,..... fIX"" hrief peri<><l ....d ..ngoRed in """"budi..n".1
Hillabor<>. bul Itllh...pring of ,87( retunled 10 Ponlaod and n:aomed. bit~ ...hicb he h..oloce ,ollo...~, spending nMrlr
all the Ii",e ... lbe Co..lib nlUU, ..hich h.. bten built up and ""''eloped .1_ oooIeIr by tbo Kellogxa.

·Capt. kobert J. La_ is. nali .... of Dall...r., ud wbea • !Jol .... in the _ ...1 ,....;0.. bet......." Europe... aDd
Orienbl~ It to lbo P-ci6c C_ ill .~ .. a ...1or 011 the briJr: RfUI,.. 1Il'-'!"",Ur join;n" the brig EIWPO nltltling
to C_ Bar, ...d afterward 011 the .....k"'u_ Mo.;"'" to lbo Ceilu..."" Ri~. I:k Ibn ""em:! lbo ........... 01 Capt.
A.. It. Si",,*,,, on IIx old !nil: FD<,j~u 011 C_,,::{;' .........unog .... her fight~ ... &l\erward ........ 01 the Nnri.u, and ...c:c
th baa """,mlDded lOll .. Si"'F*'O's tur. i"lf a 1i<:enR on .......,. "*' f..-. Sao f'raDriaon to I'uget ScuDd. H.. ......-ed fOr
el 1"aB IOll.ot;<t'ber~ the e- JIIr bar, roar,....... on the Umpq~ eiKbI re- on Sb!-I'!..... BlrlODd Gray's H~. IODd ran
th..1DgO Ra_z~. aad '"_'"on HbIOboldt bar ro. ab<>ut a J __. Captaill~ hM beea '" Sim.-·......pIor for th,rt,........ )~....
aad at Ihe plUenl Iii".. ~ in charg>: « hio ....,;.... intensb in Sao FraI>Ciacn.

• Capl. J ....... lIi11 ... bon in Enlfiand in '8.4. IODd co"""""c:cd bio marioe ...,....;,;e in tbe Enlllioh Nuyat the age« (",,"ceo.
He ........ to th.. PacifIC Cout in lbe .."tiea, ami ~tem:! th.. empkrr" A. ~l. Sim~ II e- JII)' ahou.IlS"" com"'""":ing differenl
t~lfIon th.. bar lor niodftn~ 1·1...... m.MIerofthe tng"Sol n-s. and m.rat:llIou.aly ......ped d_h wMO her boil..... apJodr,l
with luch f....fulluulta. H.. abohlndlM both th.. old and ....... Ingo FrGrl~lJ, making a good record lOr hi......U as I tUXhoa'lIIlll.
bUI Iot.t his life io 'S89 lbo FrGrl~JS ..ent 10 pi,..,... on Umpqui bar, November "it. .... lhe......_ no IUTV;von. the ......1
porticu1&n of th.. diauler UI n~,~r be kllown. but .. C.pU.in llill .... I tllviptor 0( unqueatic",~"billl)' il i. thought th.. lult mu.t
ha"., oprung " I«k or on.tailled 00""" other lnjurr, which fo<c:cd him to take Ib.. cblll<:el ,,( getU1l1( in ..r..ly agoin,t an ..bb li~..,.
perill1u. nndertalei". ev.. n ..ith I at&l,ch. ne.. v_I. Clptain Hill. " ... "med for bi. rc....l~~ "",\ ok.ill in ban'\1i"g tu"bnato.
bul .."" " ..v..r lCCuol'd o( beiog (""lb"rtlr. Itia n"11I,,..11 end " .. "ucerely '''Il",Ued 1»' a ",,\1' arcl.. of rnendl.

• Walt... I). Scotl, enKioeer, .... born in N.... Yorl< i" ,8(5, and c.".... to .the Plci6e C"""t ":"." V--"lC';. "" tbe'leam,hip
I'I!dfic, H .. lean,e<! hil trade at W. H. Moo",'. fouodry and .fIe......n1 enh.~.n the ,,"..,.as.madunlOl.nd enlC'~eer. ~e WII firlt
uailtalllOtl the 'Iea....... S/u.1Jrid (1'01I< ,871 10 ,880 and 1100 on Ihe f)oijf",,,.,,~, but reIlf'ed f>'Om th.. ClOUIllIg .......1.... ""'eral
yearo &JtO, aDd IiItCll: h.. 1-.. "cbiefeng;n"",.ln Ih.. fe>T}· at Sao F..urioeo.
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Lewi, 4 Dryden', MlJI'irre Hi,tor, of the Pacific Norlhwe,t --
5tellmboatmen from the Willamctte and Columbia, -=t to Marshfield in 187J, and, after organiung the Coos
Ba}' and Coquille TrtnSportation Compouly, bailt the 5te&IM:r M'~r~. .11. fiDe sttrnwbeder, niDety-one iert
long, t ...-enty fed beam, six ltd bold, with rtIgines t....eh-e b)'. thirty-Six IOChes. The .Jlf's¥lIru was a good
carrier and could nsily make h.-eh-r miles an bouT. Caplaln La"'" was succeeded ,n commaud by Capt.

A. D. Boone ud Capt. J. Erust, with Robert R. K.ilgon,- engineer.
The st.......... rtIjO)'ed a good ttade out of Empire City. but a £nor
)'nlS after be1- romvletion WllS destroyed by fire. The 5.1,U.'I"
ooostmctrd in dip. WllS making daily trips from Empire City to
lsIhmus Slough, and twice a ",rek going up Coo!! Rh'U a distance
of eighkell mile!l, John C. Ellsworth" acting lIS flIginrer. The
steamship Etutpqrl, Capt. ~. Paton, furnished good plI5lImger
,;rn'ice betwren Empire Cit), and San Francisco. But one steallll':r
wllS launched on Fuget Sound in 1873, the £",pi", which ror O\"tt

twenty years bas been a well known coaster. and even she wu not
destined ror local business. She i~ at present enwaged in the NUlI.imo
COlli trade. Tbe Em/;,( wos launched lI.t Meiggs' y ...d lI.t Port Madi·
son in October, and was one huudred and ten feet long, thirty-two feet
beam, twenty feet hold, lIet tonnage 732. The steamet' Z,phy' was
!lft'Ured tbis year b)' tbe Merchanl$' Transportation Company, rormed
at Olympill., WlISh., March 22. 1873, witb a capitalil.ll.tion or $100,000,
divided into oue thousand sba~, beld by the rollowing trustees:
James S. Lawson, R. C. O'Brien, S. W. Perciul and B. B. Tuttle of
Olympia, J. R. Robbins. T. A. Wright and T. S. Russell of Seattle,
e H. Rothchild of Port TOIVII~Dd, and John Lathan of Stei1acoom.
The new organization rai!ed a sligbt disturbance on tbe Olympia end
nr Slarr's mail line, hat the oppotSition ne'-er amounted to much.

An intere5ting curio in tbe steamboat lint appeued in British
Columbia "",,-ten in 187J. The craft WllS hai\t and nrn on the

coOperati"e plan. One of beT QWnet5 ,,,,,,,,,,~~ed a squan--built S('OW aDd the oIher a tbre:shing·mKhine engine.
Consolidating their intensts. they placed the eugine on the !iC()W. hailt a pair of 5>dewbeels CQDn~ed b)' chain
gearing, named the outfit U"itlll. and were rnd)' ror busi-. The engine WllS nol provided with re,-ersing
gear, txlClSequently the steamer ouly nn $trllight ahead, and in mak
ing a landing she drifted in slowly like a Canadian Pacific: RO)·al Mail
steamship, aDd, hy tbe aid of a liDe aDd a pike pole, warped in to tbe
landing. In ggting away from tbe dock, the pike pole and a long
sweep ....ere used to bead beT in the right direction. This nII,"el craft
cbanged bands quite frequently. finally tlIding her days in the service
or the MoodY"iIIe Mill Company. who operated ber until sbe became
so tender tbat it was cuslomary 10 put a stout cbain around the
engine and attacb a line alld buo)', so that it might be located if
it sbould happen 10 drop through the bottom wbile making a trip.
Several well known British Columbia captail1s had charge or the
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UII'iJII,. amo~g th~ George M~rchant, George Odin," and Asbury Insley. Many lh~ had been lost b}' steamboat
explOSIons In BntL~h Columbia waten dUring the prtteding decade, and the Government at last d..dded on a
string..nt precaution, pa$.~ing a law in 1873, taking ..ff~1 in 1874, which allow..d 5t..alllClS 10 carr}' uot to ..xceed
one hundl"<"d pounds of st..am. The United States re\'enu.. cutter /f')'Qllda, w.. ll known in the Northwest for

many yeat'5, was condemll<'d .nd !I01d in San Fnlnci.'K:'O iu Non'mber
for $'7,000, heT place being filled h}' t~ OIi:...,. W«roIl. huil! at the
Bay City at .n ..xpense of $80,000. The IYo/roIl is one hundred and
tbirty,se\~ Iftt 100g, lwoml}·,three f~t beam, and tet! £Jeet hold. with
• singk eugirw: thirty·four h}' thirt}··four inches. Sh.. has been in
~ in tbe NortbI\'eIt almost coatinuously sinoce bet- compktioo.
• nd in .886 enjoyed the distinction of making the largest opium
seizun ....·..r reportrd, securing o\~ three thousand pounds from the
IdaM. She "'as for maUl' years in charge of C.ptain Hooper. and
M. G. Marsilliot" was connected with her ..nJ:inel'ring department
for a long time.

Tlte ocean traffic betweoen Portland and Soulld poTts had
dwindled 50 pe:rceptihl)· that the ()R,gon Stea1tl~hip Company with
drew their steam..rs Gussie Tdj"i,. and C""I",."i" and put them in
the Alaska trade, wh~ the}' ,,"ere abo operaling the> G",'I:' S.
IYrighl. ~ C"ssu T'!f"i,. was l,au1ed out al Laing's rard in
Victoria, repaired at an expense of S'o.ooo, and th..n lie'Dt to Portland
to lay up, First Officft E. J. Mood}'" remaining in ch~. The
PriHa .-1.1/,,6 1'1'1.$ unmoleted OIl the '-ietona route. and Hollada}'
had ..\ftylhing hi5 own ....y wilh the
·"'flu:. Orifla",,,,.. and 101", L. Slrph.."s.
running between San Franci:K'O and Port
land. In '873 the ""honner-rigged barge
l"lt"a, sailing out of Portland, p"rfornl<'d

a feat which had hitherlO bftn considered hupossible. She left Portland in June
witb • cargo of lumber, aud. wilh the aid of lin..s and sails. ast.~ndtd the Cascades
aod reached The Daile. The sailing lIef't, which in the past few }'earll had suffered
seriously through the inroadll made in il$ busines b)' the steamships. appeared to

~ain sollie of ilS lost pratige in 1873, when C. D. Morrison & Co. established the
Star tine of fast sailing \_15 betWftn San Franci:K'O .nd Poctlaod, operaling the
barks IViIl",h_ and S"puitn', schooners H. L. TIUIIIIII. PIIlNl!kI, MannI" and
Gull" Prll''', and the brig L. P. FMI,.,.. In the sanH! trade wuc the barks Hr...,I,
Fr.... Trod.., OslHfll. ill_tgll,d Crod:llnl and .1t."lia, barkwtines ilfdlllldllaot. Etrl"'ll
A"g"s/Q. IV..6jOtJl .nd G,."n RolJrrls, brip On·,.,I, p,.,.prl"ll and KttDli». Khooners

"C.pt.~ Odin, the piOD«r .n'ong .....in·....t... n.v~lon of Brilish COlumbia. ,,'as boru in New York Cil)" in 1837.
Ill' ••lIle W"I in ,8sS .n.I.-iI.d tI'e ..hoon", Srt> Fq"", On 1101' Sound. He .n....·."t mo"cd to Bril;'b COlumbia and h•••i".e
..,rv..t on.n the na\"igable "..I.n in the pro,·inee. In '815 b. look command or 'ht alean,,,, (;,m on 'ht Stichen Ri,·••. and
r.n b", for I"" ..,oso".. He .100 handl"" the otul1Je.. "al~,,<k .",1 Vit'I.) Ala.fkaH on lh.t .t<eal1J. n"rl1lg the cou.lnletio"
or tbe C.uatli.o P.c,f", R.il"..y. b...as in charge or the Grrl~."I,."lI U eM...... SM/H" On Ihe Fraser Rivu ."d ..... ,...IOWlQuemly 00
the CtuJi~.. • od ,,/eM"'" '\\'0 _1001 each. being part O,,'oer of Ihe Iltter.....-1. In 'S6} b. look lb. R'Uu,.... then on lh. I""..,.
Pr-.-••nd .ne~....-d bad COWtlJlnd of Ibe: Clady• • nd J)e!arrvu.. jo Sefl;etnher. '1l8?- be ..... ..,nlIn t"" Skeen. Ri,,,,. 10 make
uplorati""" for the H",",-'I Ilay Com~y, .od to report .. to Ibe: p::.ibil'li.. of _v'gIIi"", on thai otre.m. Aner hi. relu", be
_ emplOn<! brthe ......e t:ODlpRDy to boikl the _ Q/dUftu. to be ,,-t Otl lb. Skee.... Ri,,,,•. 11><: keel ...... Iaid !Jer:.en.lher "\
,Sop. ...... the: Itt:Oltller I.u..ehed ill Fcbnaary, '69', 1.ler dimenu.- ..'eft: It:tI~h.one h"ndrt:d 'Cd: ~"" l"""I)".lOoor fee!: depth
01 hold, Ii_ rcd- Her qliD<lt:n .en"";"'teeII by ....:.:.t.t.1I inches. T1>e initial. rull. froon lbe _Ill or tbe ri,,,,, to Port EoMnglOi!•
• d ........ or 0"'" huDtlred and eie.Z~1os"..... Na, ,or. with • ht:o>¥J" ea'¥O of frdgtl.. T1>e .;."" bad 1~ ......00""'"
Ilnna..;gable, ...d ....,11. trip wao aD uopoooibil'ly. Pun f-:.illgtoa io rnuy ODe hllDdred aDd fifty miles he,...,.,.t .h. poilll of
pre...........rittal...... Ni..., dot,. ....re _""'" io """";"1 he.- ""'ill.... aDd io __ plaeea abe _ .-.pdl8l to fai.ll
oqDt:Cn he.- ...,. betWt:t:D tbe rock&. Mr. Halh....ly. at J'fU"nl en,ineer "" lbe CoI..mbia &: KoouIIai N....gat>oa COOlI_)".
IINmt:n .... the oppt:f ColllmN, .... ill t:harJre of the t:tIll""" on Ihio trip. Captaill Odi" made t_Ml«ftIftai "OJ"*I" bd>r. h'lth
"'I&r and tb.n IDnled tbe 1Ie:e_. OYer to hi._ f'n,,,k ho ra" h.... d .. riog the: ...... oflbe --. C.ptai.. Odill has 11011. """ ....
!he rl...".. for 1DIIl. li_.nd io.1 J'ft"""-II,..ing at N..... W illale••

.. AI, G. M IliOC, enlfineer, ..... I>or'o io Euclid. Ohio, in 'SJ.)..nd oom_"",,, llio marille: caree..... Ibe Great l..k.... Ourillit
Ibe Ci 1 W•• h e",,"tct.d ..11h Ibe: "."y in tbe M~iooippi 1fl".lImn. and •• lb. clcae of Ibe Rebellion .... Ir&ool"errttl to tbe:
,",ven" rvi~e. 111' ........ilb tbe Rima,d R"Jk for til"", )"".~ .. 1i..1 • .-iotaut enl,"o.".,.. and for Ibe: ""'I' le"!l'b of time on lhe:
OIiflh 1f-"oIL't>lf, rclurni"g rrom her 10 lite R...h ror four )"eI.... II *" Ih.n .,tached to Ibe H~rlk;y in Son I""o.".eo harbor. ~"';"lj'
fTonl htr 10 the: Tlwm~. C(Jrt/Ji... ..bere he ,",,,,.in,,,l. yea•••nd "' l(lin I...naferre<l to U,e Rush, ...!Jere be "'01 enl(&ge:d ",,"1 lt'e
tiDle or bi. dealb...·b'eb """urre<!.t Pori To",,,,,,,"" early in 18%.

"C.pt. B.l. Mooll, ..... born in T1JoDloatOO. Mc:., iu 184'- and came 10 I'otllan.t .boul 'S..... After 1C":";l>g 11000 r-....;"
T'If"i~ be &CCUrod. -'\Jon .. "'.1& On one or the upper WHlltneue: Iteamen,.nd ..... """'" proo,OII.ed 10. ""ptaJllC)". "".",n.l/ on
the: E. N. eo..t. II',*,,- and olh..- ote......... Wbeo lbe Oftgon St...m r\".~tio" Coa>pan1 .boorbed lb. WillJUDe(!t: 1,,_.
Jdoolly _!l'aDaf~ to tbe 1_ ri\"t:l" ...d oerved On t.h~ E __ H",...>'d, 0i~"U 7JIoo"J.!"". aad-..l GIbe. _II known t-la,
I........" the ODCtlpan1'. e;sorto 1iI1 the r-idtlD of.......,b pilot ... tbe Columbia and WIlI.......I. riven.. Wbell the Ullioll. Pad&.
!"'t-iotd oo"troI or the' I' flO the ri\"t:l". be made • r...... lripa ill ......maDd.of lbe W;J_UW_. bo~ arter 11 ~nlt hef
'I>. 1t:fTib1e Ial., raixnt:d Kled as pilot/« her ~ lbe ~ bet""""" AJtori,a aDd l'wtlao4, lOIlo"oriol .h k lIoul Jo""•
•8gJ, _lin. be died anddc:nl,. r........ attad< of heart d--.
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0'''1:_;'11, G....... and lI"tI. ~ latter \'esse!, Jl"'v1oUS to its arrivaI.at Portland, flI~yed.a worldwu f_
thrOllgh h"'ing as ma~ the Earl of Ab<JdMn, for whom $CCIC'eS of detectn"t'!5 were Kllrehmg III every 0DrIle of
the globe. He was drowned from the If..,.,. sooo. after sbe left. Ausual~a for the Pacific Coast, and his identity
Ins nol koown to his bJmpanion!! on the scbOODt!" until some ti~ alle1" htS death.

The ...t>e-t-fields ofOregoo and Washington ..-.:re producing (:I'Op6 which could 00 longer be handled by
the few \oessels ""hich ;n former )'eaJ'!II luod oomprised the pin Beet. Among the foreign·bound \"t'!5I!iels sailing
from the Columbia Ri,·tt in 1813 ""ere the Lintlnuzlll ~f(l1/ry. Rt/llten, omgIJ, IVi,,~r, &/illl. Cil)! 0/ Pan's,
Spin'1 '!I III, n.. 71u"UI Brlul. Rtl1/Iftl, Liml 0/ lilt Is/a, DiS4J, FifU"i", Stll.ltI Rtlu, Eskdab. HIrd""
tl!tlriana, AlIl1O, /)tr d Bn""'t, Prtf'-, Amy, Cnfntwtll", BtI,rtllllOltl. C..n'hotI, Nwtl".,,'/m.... Vil'iIJn·a CI'ltlI,
G,,,,ini, TtlmtJta. H"",ina. I-r/ix tlIoukluolln, fOio"", !+nang. ('anadi",ne, lW.i/tingIIJn, Sa,.,~1I Sioll. ~/itldl,s.u,

RtI~..1I SpHlg"'. P"rilan aud CIJ"jidrnu. The barl< CIa,." LiJ,.iN, pun::ha.sed by Ponland panies, who renamed
her the Malik tIIal!lay. was Openlled iu the Sandwich Island trade in commaud of Captain Forbes, who was
sncceeded nn the barkentinejant A. Falhnlx,.c b)' Capt. J. A. Brown, now a prominent business man of Portland.
Brown celebrated his finn trip hy sailing the old craft from Honolulu to Astoria in fourt~n da)·". The barkentine
P"rlfalld was launched at Coos Ila)', August 23d. Captaiu Gage took COlDmand and rao her in tbe coastillg
trade. The Porl/alld was 468 ton~ net ~gistcr, one hund~ llnd sixty·one f~'et long, thirt)'-fi,~ f~t beam, and
tbirt~n feet hold. She is still operated as a coaster by one of ber origilllli o..... ners, Capt. A. M. Simpson of San
Francisco. The schooner fI~t running to Coos Bay in 187J included the ""'nlult'. Kill;l Sln'ms, C~lllVYtIia,

A/all.a, Pat"ifii, Pdma, St"lina, Fmlllir .4. Hydl, Li;;;;ir lHrl!J'. jotllie TIIdi/l, Glm Arm, Good Trfl/pla,., I;'h:illa,
AmgIJ, tIIdd<m. Elida, Paml/d, B. l/. RtlmStial,. Big Ni,," and I..t;l/da .. Craney's ship)'ard at Ulsalady lurned

_ out the fine schooner MotI«, which
is still sailiog up and down tbe
coast. The Motiae is one huDdred
and seventy·two fed loog, thirty·siz
aDd one-half koet br:t.m, ...itb twel\'e
reet hold, registering 429 tons. She
is at present owned by A. L. Piper r:l
San Francisco. The !SChooner CI#I'tI

Liglll, bnilt at Steilacoom a re
yon before, was S(lId io Sao FI':Il1
ci500 for $8,soo and put in the Coos
Bay trade. Capt. H. H. Uo)'d sokI
tbe sch()()Qer IVi""ijrrtl and p.lr-
ehased a ha.l.f interet io the Kb.......uu
GlIIlrtllllanu)'. The IVht"ij"d
look the plllCl." of tbe pilot·boBt
Sa~na, openated by Victoria pilots.
The schooner Lollir was chartered by
Capt. Rufus Calhoun, Peter Thomp-

s..~••• ·(....0.. d __"
soo and John I.. Butler, an u~ as

a pilot-boat. The old bark Glimpsr. which had remaioed a wreck for man)' months on Clo,·er Point, Victoria,
.....as afterward litled up and ran for thirt~n ~ars in the San Francisco alld I'uget Sound trade. She was sold in
July, 1873, for $12,000 aud went to New Zealand, where she was registered under the Britisb flag. The bark
jmnie P,~/J, Captain Blinn, completed a renUlrkable reconl, makillg nine oonsecuth'e round trips from Octobl.'r 2~,

18]2, to November I~, ,873, bctw~n PlIget Sotrnd and San Francisco, in t..~nty·two, thirty-one, t....enty-nine,
forty-four, t ....coty·eight, twcllty-seyCi1. thirty, thiltJ'-senn and t~nly'nine day~ repecti\'ely. The ship
WiltJ1l.'«KI, a Puget SouDd built veMel, also made a ootable run in 1873. io rommaod of Captain FI'Olit, sailioE
from San Francisco to Burrard's Inlet in fi,·e days, thmoe with lumber to Melbourne io forty-niM days, fr'llIIl
there in th~ da)'1!I to Kewcastle, wbere she loaded COOlI, and then made tbe ,"Oyage bad.. to San Francisco.
with twenty-two ~t draft, in fifl.y·se\"ftl da)'ll. While cbaru:r$ in some~ were amsidenlbly higber io earlier
)~an., yet the record of tbe Puget Sound aDd Burrard'slnld lumber Bed for 1813 seems 1a~ indeed compared
with the low r:ates of the present day. This~ aDd the prices secured were as folio",,,,: To PUU\'lan ports:
N"h.ir,., 499 tons, fmm Port Gamble, 527.00: Orr". E.rprus, 1,49~, rail1"(llld ties, :531.00; EIi:..«III K..haJJ,
9904, from Port Gamble, $28.00 gold. To Callao: Sapll,... D.• 749 IOns.. from Burrani'~ Inlet, $Jl.oo: Pttrlitsr,
1.188, from Pugd Souod. owner's acmunt; R,.i_ tI. Mm,,", 94', Burnrd's lolet to Callao, $24-00; 51. A"Mi_.
J97, from Tacoma, $25.00; !huAi"r IV"f't', 1,0,54, from Tacoma. Szo.oo; Clt«tlJlA, 27~, from Columbia Ri\~,

$26.00 gold. To Iquique, A.tlrr, 286 tons, from Bunvd', Inlet. $25.00 gold: A"litKlf, 646, from Port Maditon.
$:6.00; Es/J«>d"tI_. 277, from Ptiget Sound, S:z8.00; MuV C"ar(tJlle, 369. from Burrard's Inlet. $25000; EJ
Dt/radtl, 1, '+8. from Puge! Sound, $2~.00. To Shanghai: EJ DtwD.tiD, 1,148 toM, from Burrard's lulet, lJODO
Muican; /)raQ1ot, 42J, from Puget Sound, $28.00 Merica.n; Clli,/Iain, 62~, from Burrard's Inkl, $30.00 Muic:aD:
Windliwt,.tI. 782, from Columbia Ri\'tt, SJO-OO MeIica.n: Sprilt£lidli, 1,047. from Port Gamble, $JI-2~ Mtltican;
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WiMa'Gflt!. 1,09'}. from Bunard's Inlel, SJ '.00 Ml'.ican: jilt.,.."..",. bJ, from Fl"l'l'porl,. $28.00 Me.nn; Ida F.
TfI..)'41r. 6~,. from Burrard's hlll'l, $26.00. To Me1bouml': A:.... 454 tOIl5, from Burn.rd'lI lold, $3).00 gold;
lIob,•.JI!tU~, 1·~o57. from Burrard'~ In1d. £6; lI'<ukiNE''''' lihh;r, 1.Q.l8. from Utsalad)', $205.00; Salllpsq., i.5~.
from Pugrt Sound. £.5; il/on~)'N:€k, 281, from Pugd. Sound. £05; ugal T~ud~r. 210. from BUrnlrd's In\rt. £6;
Edwo.rtfjama. 0529, from Burrard s Inlet, ownrr's account: NaliQH'1 H()~, ]66, from Burrard'lI Inlet. £~ 7S. 6d ;
Scrrna .Tkayn-, 206. from. Pugrt Sound. £.5 '05; Amit, 628, from Hurrard's Inlet, £~; Columhia. 991, from
Durrard s ~nlet, £5 10!l. ,fo othrr Australian ports: C. L. TaJ'lor, 3l19tons, Burrant's Inlet to New Zralan(l,
£6; Amelia, 397, Durrard s Inlrt to Sycnr)", £05: Atoulo,,,,, 605" Burrard's Inlet to Adrlaidl', £05 [os. To Hong_
kong: Tokoteo, 938 toos, from Utsalady, $30.00; Alu~u BesSf'. 842, frOID Poget Sound, $'8,000 Mu:;can (gross);
lamium,660. from .Pugl't Sound, $30.00 Mr.ican; Jo,,~ Salldl. 63', from Burr:ard's In\rt, ownrr's account.
To Moll'lldo and Arlca: CntuuJer. 63.5 toIl!I. railroad tir:!!, from Pu~t Sound. $2o..w; Harn"s~m, 327. nt.ilroad ties,
from Puget ~od, $20.00: Daslti"g IVai\!'. ',~. railroad ties, from Puget Sound, $21-00 gold; Ortg"".888.
Srabeck to Ariea, $205.00 g~ld: IVIti/Iin-. ',295" Burrard's hllrt to Arica, $2s 50 gold. To othu ports: Niagara,
,.)60 tons. s~. Port Blakrly to Cork; A.1U"iY1 Bmth•.q_. 4sn. Port Ludlow to BurnOll AylQ, $,".00;
Burster, )so, Ut.sal~d)· to Amoy. $27~ MulCllJl; L"IUIlua. 449. Port Gamblr to Sbanghai. $29.50 Mr.ican:
A~6r~, ':097. Utsalady to S~nghal. $28.00 Ml'xnn. 1'1rm:lty·fOllr of tbll'!ll' cargOl'$ ~ supplird by
Hastings !\hllat Port Moody. and mcludrd 1).3.56,'178 lieet of lumber and 802.220 lath..
, Thr ,?ystcrious disappeara~of t~ stnmship CrDr]{~ S, 1Vnr"/ was thr OIlly marilll' disastrr of muclt
Importancr In 'S7), although th~ stcamrr E.'~rpriH from Gardiu~r

for Portland was w~krd DIl'llr Umpqua bar, Fl'brulll)' 20th, and thr
schoolll'r BlIIKHi,,1I at thr sarnr pl_ in Octobl'r. Thr schooOl'r
Aldua", lumbrr-laden from Gardiner for San Francisco, Wll$ also
wreckrd on thr bar Man:h [6th. The bark Almalia was dismastrd
in a gale in NO\'~mbrr, taken to Victoria and ",fitted at au ~J<pen,;r of
srvrral tbousand dollars. She thru loadrd lumbrr at Burn.rd's Inlrl
for Australia. On hrr way out she ran ashorr on thl' island at thl'
l'ntrance to Plumper's Pass, and was !IO badly damaged that shr was
sold at auction fOf $1 ,,}OO.

Thr death roll for '873 included: Captain Ella. thr well known
Hudson's Bay captaiu. who was drownrd at Burrard'slnlrt. Ftbrua'1'
'7th; Capt- Jobu F. Witl of thr scbOOllf:r IVl"gItJ !?aur, drownr<l
at Seattle. No\'t:whrr .5th, ....bilr aurmpting to board his \~I at
nigbt; and CapL Georgr Thomas of the schOOOl'T AlWa. drownrd
"'biil:' no n,,'~ from SaIt Francisco to Rogu~ Ri\-rr. CapL Alrxalloo
Dodge. who camr to tbr Columhia in '850, and in rarl)" days was
master of thr schooOl'r illaf/lterv Vfl.Sl4r, dird in Portland, No'~mber
26th; alK!. Capt. S. B. KiDl)l'y. 1\'rll knowu amoag thr pioorrr sailing
masters on Pugrt Sound. paS'ird awa)' in San Francisco.

An innovation in Willamrttr Ri Vl'r stl'amboo.ting was witnt:Slll'd
in [874. wbrn the steamrr Olti(J madl' hrr appearance at Portland.
Shr was built by Capt. U. 13. Scott," a practical stramboatman, who
had recently arrivrd from thr Ohio River. Captain Scott was not
overburdenrd witb wraith. and rnduvort:d to lIl'CUTe emplo)·mrnt on SOlDr of the stramr", of thl' l'l'<>plr's

"Co.pt. U. B SroU ....1 '-n in Obio in ,827.aOO OOllIll1enald Ml'amboa!;ng in [859 no tbe Ohio Riw.... He buill the
oid",,'bttl _MInH I,it}', IOlknritl8 ber "';.b I.bo: J//d<It. No. '. a lIem..,b,...ll'r 0IJl' bUbdkd and leu f_ loog, Vidor I\'(J. ~. ODe
h"odnd and Ibirt,.·fj,.., (_ 1oInl!l", aDd I'Uior I\'a. J. nne bun~ aDd Ihlrt,..fjft feet t~. lie [hrIt bou>tbt !be IIM_r U.di.~

from !he en...........".,I.....lI>Oddedber. U1d """M ber tbc: ,'trlor 1\'tJ.~. She ..... t..., b"Ddnd (_Ioog bytll;rt,.....ro(_ -.n. fie
..'-'1....>11, owned lbe ItKll:lef"l I? H, 8......... aoo a..ria R-.. aDd _1"IIdCd tbc: 8... C.P""', ..·bicb be ...... ,.......
I'ortsmc>atb to Park_ill... After the I'~tor No, ~ be lau""he<l tbe It...".., ,-~.frt<t1Od,a _ bundred and fort,. foot '-to _bicb
d ....... bal ei,:bl india 0( ....u:r. She .......... !be lower loI.....ppi aDd RM n-n. Rdurrriug 10 Ci......oati, be .,.,ilt the-.
~. a ""'Y (ue lidewbeder• ..-bicb he ...... fOr 'W<> years aDd lbeto aoId. alkrwanl «>mpk!i..g 1M ....".F~, .nIh
...bid> be tarried tbr""';\ untillbe 'all of '87~ _bell be diope-d m her aDd....,... to~. His Ii..... .-t" il:I tbr Sortb..cot
.... tbc: a.,._ OIIio. a ""'" ...bidl cruled ...."b "nfawonhle COlD...".,'~.... I.bo: &bil")' of be. deailtDCr ~_ed.
A.-iated witb Captain Scott in !be OIl... orcrr S-ueI. B....... aDd L B. Sft~,.. Tbe ~1I..i1lJl rnl\ a IU<ft06 fl'OOll 1M
Ran. dtoori"lt I....b-..d d<>l1an dwinC lbe lim th....., _tha al\rr goi..C i"lo .n"itt aDd ,..."i,.b.iD8 her -.-en rib tIN: "",aOl
to baik\!be Gtyof $lt1rM. Captai.. gooU (0110..,"" tbis ...eamer witb lite F1"lwot>i, ..bicb pvhehI,. _ the Orq:oa Rail....,. &
Nawigati... Company....., io .be ..,. 01 .... of bulin_ tIuut ...... ather 1Il_ boato whicb -nelh"ft" pille<1 agaiua .bl'tu. Sbe .....
i"tuded for Ihe Co....... route, to """nKt witb tbe a CMd DuI for The DoJIn. bat tbe CoM /).~ sold, .Dd be ,be
FkrlwtJOd to Aotorla. I)'lnog .be pal' fifittn yean tbit .,._r aad he. IUCUI,an ba..e eojoycd • more h." ti..e tnIf1ic: .b 0,.
of tbe other ol,..",e.. on lIle 10....... ColumbOo.. I" 1M) Caplai" Srott buill.bI:' Tdlf>I,o.u, • boat ..bicb made o..,.,.,ro for I~I otI

tbe Astoria route tb.1 h.. "ewe. bttn '"'In.IM, <:<>wering Ibe distance t>rt"fl'ftn ""rtla"d and t".tori. in four houn tbirt,.."-ou, .n,I
Me-b.lf ",inut... Tile orig;n.1 TlkjI/wtJe ..... ,"'"uoyed by f'<e in 1M,. and If"", her rni........ lI,e It""nle. ,,'Ioicb no,," he... IbM
name. Il. fe.. yu...go C.ptaiu Srotl conltrncted tbe F7,-er, wbiclo, i" the ,."", [894. traveled. g...,.ler number of mil ... Ihan .",.
otlter t1"', or S<>""'!lt".ruu in .he world. Sloe 1 rn"ning bel"'cen Suttle .nd Tacou1a, mokinll (ou. round I,i"". day. While
Co.pW" Scott It.. me' ..itb lDauy .....C""'" In lho: b ;neu,. he 10...lw.)'1I h.d Ibe .",,"t.,;on of hcin/j" 0 h.'" ~gl"". lod enj<'>Ylllle
"""liden"" of tbe Irneting public. The llean,e.. in ...b;cb be il interuted bo.n been operated durinlt tt[e ''''"' r.:". )''''''' un,l.... U'e
"",?llg""',,nt of tbe.CoIumbi. Ri...". 8< Pugel S<>und Tnnapo.rt.t;on Comp.ny, C.pta;n Scotl Iocin!: pr8;,loen' of tb.t corporalion
...bICb o"nl .be a."ey C"tUrland Tekplto." On the CoInmbi., .nd Ibe F7~,.a"d F1Nt,1lOO<If on l'ul"t SouDd.
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Tral15pwtation ComI-n}' aDd of the {)rrgon Steam Nu;gation Company. The. mana~ of th~ ~panies
"'ere inclined to be !!Okq>lical in rqard to h~ abilims, aDd would DOl emplo}' him. Undl!!Omay~ by thIS bod,
of appreciatioo, Sc:ott in~ IWO or Ihlft Portlandft'll, lItt'Ur~ !Orne macbiner)' from an old dredge, and
p~ to build Ibe Olio, tbe first "light-dn,Jt" s1nmer in the ~o",:h""a~ The st~boatm~ who bad
nndeft':!!itima1.ed his talent walched. tbe VW5,us of the &earner and pltyulgl)" Informed hiS lin.DC:ial~

thai their e:o:penmce trou.Id not be costl}'. as the}. would not kl5e much more than th~· propG!Ied to put into
tbe .-essel, as sbe Wa."j going to be a ch"p affair. The steamer made her initial trip Deumber 12, 1874, going
up tbe n\·er light as far as Eugene City on a draft. of eighl illChC!l. AI Eugene s~ loaded $e\~ty 10m; 01
wheat and retUrnM 10 PortlaDd, where on anini the man who had surmounted Innumerable dillicuities in
!SttUring mon~T enough to build his new steamer found that be could then ~mma~ unlimited ClIpital
10 construct an}· kind of steamboat be desired. The: 0""" was a grand BIlCCtU and faIrly COIned mouey from the
start, as nO other boat 011 tbe river a:mld approach within forty miles of the upper Willamette points which she
could easily reach. Captain Scott worked. lM'OIlomically, and many featul"ell of construction gave the Ollio an odd
ap~arnll<:e. Her pitmans were made of gas pi~, and, wben subjected 10 a severe strain, sometimes henl, making
it impossible to mo\"<: Ihe wbeel, all(! a number of collisiolls with dOCks rellulted. She had a "wooden wheel," the
Sl!glllcnts of wood beio}: intended to hold il finnly in lien of iron circle!!. Wben hard p~ these segmenlli
fre<luentl)· dropped out, followed by other portions of Ihe wheel, stopping the steamer and eausioK the ubiquitous
Sentt 10 ~ing ont to the mate, "That damn wbeel has broken adrin again; lower a boat and ClItch il before it
gea 100 far astern." Captaiu Scotl has always been regarued as a master In the art of profanit}" and it is atated
tilat thia proficienC)· was acquired wilile chaling nnder Ihe delays caused by the gas-pi~ pitmans and woodm
wheel of the 01119. The steamer was one hundred and fort)' !'eet long, twenty·fh·e feet beam, and thlft feet 51.
indIes hold. When Captain Scott follo..~ her ....jth the City '!f SatON, Capt. Sebastian Miller took command, and
in '8n Ernest W. Spc:ucer" was in charge. Captains Sherman V. Shorl," John C. Gore," George Gore," and
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Engio~rCba~I~~ E. eon:,. ,,~~ amoog b~ crew in ~arly days, and th~ old craft fumished schooling for a larg~
number of \Vll1amo:1!~ R,\~ steamboatrnm. Sh~ was followed in aRer- }~ b)' man)' other fi~ ligbt-ilraft
~team<"l'1, none of ,:,'b'~h, bo....~\~, 5U<':Cftded in malting 50 much 1DOt>e}' in proportion to rost ll5 the Oil;".

Anotber Wllla~ steamer destined for- a long aDd useful~ "''&$ launcbed at Portland in '8-4

b}" J. F. Sk&n/or th~ Willam<"t~ River Trall5po11ation Compa.ny. malting her- trial trip Marcb ~Jd. S~~
was called Ihe H ,tl"mdf, ellu/. and was ioknded to ruo through from th~ b~wakrs of th~ ~trnm ror "'hich
she Wall named to Astoria, where some of h~r stockholders "~re interested in the Astoria Farmenl' Wharf
Co~~uy, She left. Con'allis ~n her first trip in March with two hundred tons of wh~at and thirt~, paS!lCng~rs,
recc,v,n~ on~ hund~d and thirty morr at Alb&.oy and Sal~m. nurly all of them farmt:rs. who wen( througl,
to Ast",:,a ""~h tIle ,,:heat. Col. J~ T....l of th~ ....harf compan)' accompanied tbem, aDd 00 tbe 1\'9.)' 1l1~ a
~peecb. 10 wh.'ch he said ~bat in tbe rUlun" the entire wheat crop or the Wiltallld~ Valley ""'1)I,ld be tnnsporled
from ~"111$ 10 Astoria rOl" four dollar$ per too. and. lhat all of the gnin ships would 1000d at that cit}..
The ellu.! was "cry strongly aJostructed aod could any a good-$ized cargo on a companti\"l~J,· lighl dnR of
water. Capt. Charles Holman
and Engin~r John Marshall
we~ in charg~ ou the first
trip, and in tbe following
year E. \V" Baughman look
command. In ~mber,

,87.';, he nn her to the foot
of th~ Casades. o"er a mi~

rarth~ up tha.u any steam~

bad yd been. Few who
were familiar with h~r mO\'C
m~nts during the closing
da,'S of her career would
beli~.~ Ihal Ihe old crart
e\~r had ~n s~,·. yet in
the fil'1lt ),ear of her uisteoce
she participa.tM in a spirited
noce with the o""l1,,fa. euil)"
distancing I h e ~idewh~ler.

Captain Baughman remained
in charge of the s tea m ~ r Sn..,~....."L......"". CN'.""

until 1879. ",hen she ca.m~ into the posse55iOtl of Ihe Oregon Steam Na\'igation Compan)'. b" "'hom she was
rebuilt, and Capt. H~nr)' Emken gi.-ea commaoo. He "'&$ .'lU~ b}' Caplaif\.'l Pillsbury. Bailey." Halll<ell,

... "".....b r.... Gore, alld bor Id\ th ot~ip;., PortIaDd to begill M"""'boalillC 011 tbe Will&llletl~RiTn. n.., okl/ ••ro.f'<''' ....
b;' 6<st '-to but be -.. left her to l'O • a <kd:baDd _ the e-.-_ C_, u..... ru.. b,. AarOIl Vidlen.. Wl>ftllbe I~r
... built, (;Oft ..-1 01>1 te. luri"J ber 10 eater tbor employ_t 01 lbe~ Slum "'a";ptioa COIUplD,. 01> tbe
..pper CoI .....bia. He """'" do " 10 lbe middle ........ al\e•• ~_ .......ths ""'d joilled lhe old T_, ..-. Capt. t-~ Wil...... He
""n eDtend Ibe te<'ria oIlbe Willa-'.to: Loe'" &: T.....portaliou Com.... , on lbe ~.. He .......~elllly lUllle
.Ild pilot Ollibe f....ous Ollil1,.Dd late. bec...ne esptain of the Gonm"",'" sn&f(boat C_lfu. fie .g"njoilled the 6rcgan Stuw
N...;gation Con,!,",,,),,, hoo.l. on Ihe upper ripe. .nu In,,;nl{ tbe o.o.'e."n,e,,' emplo)', ."" has be<-n .t ""riOllS I;met. 0 11 the
SIcD.n",,,, of Ihe upper ripe. nee! a"d "'(111 of tb""" on the tmd"le riper. Wben Ibe bill rail ..o.d bridge ..... ert"'td al AI mrt..
be ..... put in cbarge of lilt boataand WI(6 eDJplo~ in transporting Ibe rock ror lbal fIt"",'u'e. He lell. the upf>cl" ,ive.. ln '884 '0
take chargo oIlbe big trauslc. boat~, ..sed In retT,.ing Northern I"a.cific trains a=- tbe atream "t K"la..... flit tell Je"",'
r"tC'Ot'd on Ihi. Itn"...,. is.n en.-ial:Jl<o one, and from lhe ti_ be.,.,."mcaced as mitt on Ihe lau .,boo""rI"•• R.lslOII, "cD.rly"
tbint 01 a <:eIllUoy ago, be h.. M_traled that oIubbora eno7U, bacloed by _ndj~1 and Me.ody lIent. an bet'er ~1ew""u
o(oan:ew ill _-.i0C than mere l"m.

·Cbarl... E. Gore ... bona i" :u.icbi.gao ;" '~" aDd kft ;" 1814 for 0rtg0II by -1 0( Sao Frauciao:o. lie btiean
_'-011& "" tbc SII"',,- i" \be rtoll 0(,8&4. &<>ioa from bet 10 \be 0JIj., aDd City", s",.", M Ii""".... II~ "-as nut u~
On tbe D."".,.. with ...hich hot~ -..110 the Stick""" wilh Cq>t. riot I,,"~ altd ....maiHd..-ith bft 1 1--... 6nt as~
""JPncer and ... '-<!uenl1,.as<:hief. 0" ~lII'IIillaloo.q;- be _ ...... 00 lbe st......". Oaid",t. CityD/s"I, , T~rr, f.i.roI•.
HarlMJI Own"./d" C,,14, D. S 8d,.., Ntwt""orJl, C<UtrUfn D/tA, CoI_~io, and onagboat C"rwJti~. fillill lT Ib~ poai,iQ., oi <:h;~r
~ngibftr10c o~.,. /lflecn y....... He ia al l""",,ol in ch*'1te of the <:ngin.. of Ihe Nortbtm I"a.cific I..""fer boat T/IllnOUI. buing b«11
ronnect'" with ber toll"...1 conlin"ouoly IInce hi. brotbu Capt. G«>rgt Gore look comma"'\.

"Capt. Lnter A. nailey ..... born ;01 Canaan. Conn., ;01 1!Iso, ""d bas betn eng"~ in Ibe ...ari"e b,,01,,,,", for o"~r l..-enl)"
Y""n. Hia 6rat ........ 00 the Columbia and Win.~I~ ri~tra "';lb th~ little lleao",,, MlU'i" Illilki..~. lit aRcnl...nt entered the
",,"ice oi the Orq;:o<> 81""'" N.vigaUoo Cotn....,. and lheir "" ... ,be Oregon Raih...,. & NuiJatio.. Cowpuo,.. While in th.,
ClOpi<.,-. Capt.aill Baile,. .... ftota tbe ..nk or dec.hand 10 1....1 01 JKWI. earain, in "'b'cb posil>OII. owl.,. '0 hi. liIoooroaIl:b and
pncical kllOWledce or_~ng, hia adm;"Wra.ioa .... highly --ru. He ... quic'k 10 IUOltllo.e""";l in hia eml~""-'
aDd proIIIOlioua, ...bon d .ed.~ qllickly m.de as""", as h. ""'"~ \\'boII lhot U I"a.ci""a~ tbc ....1n lin...
0( lho Oregoa RaiI_,. II Na'l"iptioll C_pa"".~o Ilaiky netind f....... the --nee aad iIISlnl_ntal ;., quid..g \be
Portta.:! II CoaoI Stcallllhip eom....1, IUUl otart&d OIIt 1l00er",ry &ttmllg circnnw"lM'fto II. 1001< __Oland of the ...,...,.".
If'illap.. ""d bandIed hor 0.. tbc _ te as loa" .. lho """'pa:n,. _.;.. eI>ItI:..,. _;Ilg with flllly .. pat..~ ot....,...,.
.. he had tojOJ'td in bill ..i",r swam ;ng. Wb,le in lhe .."ploy or Ibe Orqroo 1I."I_y Bt NaviptiOll Co"'p""y, be tOmllla"ded
Ihe big sidcwh""l~r0IJ'M1'u." lbe finl Ib.....gh boat 011 \be Portland .nd U.....,.. route. Hi.~ wllb tb .. steam.,.. as _II as
IIi. popularity _illl Ibe 11"O...1(lIg public, ;lIduced tbe 1I0rac0 Rail_y & "'OPlgal;OII Company to occure bi' _Yiceo ... pilot on th.
ote"mer fu<I" W" ... ,,·ben .lle comll,enced runlli"li" 011 Ihe ""oido ""'Ie. He len Ibi. en,plo)'••"d...itb Jobn M.nlb~l1, cl,,,ne~

tile OIeame.. lla• .,./~, ",b~h Ihe)' o{"'rated on tile Cucade ral1le for ~ few moolh.. Findin,o: Ihe 'onte "npl'lllil"IJ.le. Ihey ~ve. up !be
otntDcr d C"pta'n Iladef ..........,. bad com...."" of ""nral dillerellt oIaI"",n.,....,ed by lhe o....gon Ra,lw"y & "",~gau"n
COm y. aDd, in ...cry """,tioo he bas filled, bas acquitted hi......U I... higbl)' c~itable .......ner.
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I.,arkill5," Kindftd. Pope. Thrnu. ud ot~ &fon tJH, compldiOll of the railro-d brid~.t Portland s~ wu
trans~ng pa!i5e~ from AlIb Street Dodt to tbe Orrgou Rail_r & Nu'igation Company's tenI!ious, aod
,i~ tbeD hilS bttn u.ged most.l)' as:' towboaL She W3$ .gain ~II. kw ~ears .go, but was destroytd by 6~
.t tbe booeyaro in PortlaDd io &ptemM.'894- The dimensiOllS cllhe o.,,/Iftff: len~b, ODe hu~ and
sixty-three ~t; beam, thirty.()Qe ieet; depth of bold, six ~t; engiDe5, t~n~)" bJ' sudy IDC~

With thf, mmplrtioo of tbe locks at Oregoo Cit}' • number of corporations~ ~anlZJCd to handle ~
wbe.1 crop of the WillameUe Valley. The Columbia & Will.mette Barge Company was Incorponted.~Astoria
in ju1)' b)' Col. JfX Tw,~ W. Warfttl. D. K. W&IttfI, J. H. D. Gray, John Hobso~, S. D. Adan, H. S.
Shuster aDd S. N. Arrigoni. The capitalization was SJO,ooo, sbam $'.00 ~b. The,- ~'It toro bar.~.of 8~
100$ each. ~ 6rst, tbe Co!H",bi" Cllit/. I.uoched .1 St~'s }'ud ID November, cafT'\ed QD bet IOltl.1 mp
767 tons of wheat to Astori., The Astoria Farmer.;' \~barf ~ompany wa~ inmrpo~led by!lOlIM:' of tbe ..me
stockholders. Joe: Teal was president, D. K. Warren, \'1ce.pre:udent: a~d ~. B. AdaIr, so:cro:lary and ~l"ftSul'ff.
With the addition of the lfIillam,.tf,. Chi,./, the Willamelte RU'o:r NaVigation Co~pany Wa$ well eqUIpped for
bu~ino:ss and became quite aggressh·e. Thl:}' slarted the 0",,1'1'0' 011 .the Astoria route. the Gtn..,nro,' Grot.,,. to

Corvallis, the U!ill"nutN eM¢' 10

Albany. and the Shos!loll,. to the
Vamhill River, unfortunately 10000illg
Ihe lalter steamer near Salem in
November. The Oregon SteAm
Na\·igation Company did not view
with fuor the advent of the Brlu""
in territol)' which they looked npon
u their own. M a lUult they built
the steamer IVrlumr to a!;$i!;t Bo:u
Holladay's Sr:7r..lot" 00 the Orq:oo
Cily Ii~, llnd Holladay !lent the E.
N. CINIIl above the falls to mn~
the FlVIlt.1 Palll1lf. Ali«, AIMlty.
Dt.Tll1If and S.ur~u. The new c0m

pany afterward put the OIl'! on ~
Astoria route, and oomprtitiOll ran
high for a whi1o:, steamboat racing
being utensi\'el)' iudnlgrd in, IUnll
ing ;n serious collisions hetWftD the
Brarrr at:Id the Emma Ha)'X'tfnl,
and the Ckir/ and tbe josi,. "kNt"'".
Wbile the opposition IUled, rates
weI'!: cut to ouo: dollar for pll.$!len~

and the same mte per ton for freighl
from Portland to A.~t.oria. The JVr/l'Dmt', a small steamer which Ihe Oregon Steam Navigation Company added
to their fleet in 1874, wll.'Ilanuehed at Portland, and made her trial trip July 41h. Capt. W. H. Smith wu gh-O:ll
command. and the following year Capt. George J. Airu;worth" ra.n her on the Kalama rollte. Wileu set afloat the
steamer eontained Ihe engine; from lite Fannir Tnmp, hut in 1876 Ihey were replaced witll th()!le from tho:
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Owyllu. Ainsworth was succeeded as master hy A. B. Pillshury, Richard Hoyt, and Clark W. Sprague, better
known as "Woody." In August, 1881. the Wd<tIHu was towed, by the tug Taroma to Pu~t Souud, where
Spragu.. took command. The following year she engagM in a vigorous contest on the Bellingham Bay run
with another old Columbia Riv..r steamer, the Wash.ing/Oll. In th.. service of th .. Oregon Railway & Navigation
Company she was operated On all of the routes out of Seattle until fin..r and faster boats rel..gated her to the rear.
\Vhile laid up at Gig harbor in August, 1890, sh.. was destro)'ed b}' fire, the steamer Alida burning at th.. same

time. Th.. W,konu was oue hundred and tW<"uty'seven feet long, tw..nty.,seven
feet beam, and five feet six inches hold. Th.. st..amer Oftrr, a diminuti"e stem
wheeler, was also added to th.. Oregon Steam Nadgation Company's fleet in '874.
Capt. W. H. Smith ran her for on.. season, and she was then sold and went to Ihe
Sonnd, running there for several y..ars. The Ott,r was bnilt by Fred Congdon,
with machinery from th.. k/ar)' Bdl, which he bad previousl}' dismantled aud
traded to G. W. Hume to be us.-d as a wharf. Congdon made a trial trip with the
Ott", March 28th, hut the ~gon Railway & Navigation Coulpan}' purchased her
shortly afterward to pre"ent interference with their business. On tile Sound she
was first used bJ' Captain Hyde, towing barges for the Renton Coal Company.
She aft..rward ran as an opposition boat on the upper Sound route until 1871,
when th.. own"l"!l of the ljP"Yr and ,l!rsunl{,r combined with Starr and 5e<:ured
her retirement with a monthly subsidy
of five hundred dollars. The following
year Starr operated her betwe.-n Tacoma
and Ol}'mpia, Captains Park..r, Claneey
and Wilson ha"ing charge. She was

subs.-quently commanded bl" Sprague, Beecher, Parker, and severnl
others. Her closing days on the Sound were spent as a trading
steamer, and she gave good service until February, '890, when she
collided with the Jlassato near Hes Moines, and, although beached
without loss of life, was too badly damaged to be repaired. At Ihe
time of her loss sh.. was owned by Capt. T. Cook of Tacoma. 'I'he
Ottrr was dghty-seven feet long, ..ight.-en f.-et beam, and six feet hold.
Congdon had intend..d her for a connectillg boat with the nasa,
which Moody and F~neh had built to run On tlIe middle rin:r. The
T£asrr, like her companion, was too small to be of much use, but

suC<'<"eded in making the Oregon Steam Navigation Company pu,,:hase
her at a good advance 011 l'e< cost. She was constructed at The
Dalles, and was sixty·nine fed long, thirt.-en f.-et beam, and eight fect
hold, with engines eigbt by eight.-en inch.-s. Capt. H. T. Coe waS in
command during h..r bri..f career on the middle river, and in ,875 sh..

was taken over the Cascades by Capt.
J. W. Bra7.ee, Engineer Carroll, and
Fireman St..venson. Having no use for
her on th.. river, the Oregon Steam Navigation Company sold her to Capt.). C.
Brittain of Seattle, who ran her until '879, when sh.. sank. After being raised
th.. following }'ear, her machinery 1'.'3$ remO"ed, and slIe was rigged-as a schooner.
She is still sailing on the watel"!l of the Northwest, engaged at the pre'lent time in
the sealing business. The Columbia River Transportation Company, which had
expected to establish a successful opposition lin.. ","t~n Portland and The
Hailes, was incorporated in September by H. M. French, William Grant, J. C.
Cartwright, En,;1 Schultz.- and M. H. Gates. Another organi7ation, known as
th.. Cascades Canal & Locks Company, was incorporated Oclober zzd by A. C.
Kinne,., B. H. Bowman and R. Mallory, with a capital stock of $25.000. at !ltJO
per share. A small propell..r called the Sf. Pafrid: was built at Waterford, Wasil..
in 1874, by James Williams. She was fifty feet long, twelve feci beam, and five
f.-et hold, made her trial trip April '4th, was used for a short time as a towboat on

c..... J. ~'. ~~'T"" th.. Columbia, and sold in 1876 to D. K. Howard of Seabeck, who took her to the
Sound alld operated her OIl th.. run betWffn Port Gan,ble and. Seabeck. Since that time she has been iu serviec
continually betweel1 points adjacel1t to Seattle. Another small steamer waS constructed at Portland by Jamt:.s
Fox, who purchaS<"d the wreck of the burned tug StQatia and pla~ the machinery in !.he Fat'IJri/t. Like h..r
pred~wrs, she was used in towing ships on th.. rh...r, J. N. Fisher serving as master.

The tug Asron'a was exten~ivel)' repaired in '80;'4, and her place on the har was fill..d by the c.;. Brrnham,
which arrived at Astoria, February 9th, ill charge of Captain Hill. The Brt"h.am was built at Humboldt by
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W. C, Ralston to run up the No}'o River for lumber. She proved too large for this work and was sold to
A. M. Simpson, who ","lit her to C(l(l!l Bay and aflerward to the Columbia bar, wbe~ she remained over ten yelU'S.
Eli Hilton was in char~ until 1877, when Capt.. George C. Fla\"e! took command. M. D. Staples," Eric ]ohnSQD
and D. J. McVicar" also handled tbe steamer during her stay On the Columbia, Th.. steamer Onu'ard was
brought down from the Tualitin and operated on the Cathlamet route,
and the IVmaf, which the Oregon Steam Navigation Company had
dis~ of to Captain Kellogg. was running up tbe Columbia to the
Sandy. The steam tug Kati, C(JOk was built on the Coquille Riv... by
the Coquille Tug & Mill Company, She was fifty-SoCven feet long,
fifteen feet beam, and six feet hold, with engina; fOllrt~n by twelV1:
inches. T. S. Floyd was her 6,.,;t masto:T, retaining his position until
,878, when he was succeeded b}' Capt. J. Parker, who alternated in
command with his predeccswr until '889, when Capt. l,evi Snyder"
took cha~, and he ",as suCCffded by james Caughell in '890. The
("()(}.f, a small sidewheeler fifiy·six feet 1000g, fourteen f~t hearn, and four
f~t six inches hold, with eugines ten by thirt}, inches, was launched at
Empire City b}' Capt. W. H. tnse. Captains l,use, Lanfare, Flo}'d and
Ernst commanded her at different times until late in 1884, when H. W.
Dunham rebuilt her at Ma,.,;hfield. Capt. A. M. Carnpbel1, H. W.
Roberl and j. F. Dnnham were in control until .890, when A. F. Hurd
took charge and has run the steamer since. The MDllie, a propeller
fifty-four feet long. with an eight by fifteen inch engine, was built at
Elk City in [874 and ran between that place and Newport on Yaquina
Bay. Hazard C. Smitb was tbe owner. and Elliott Wilson. A. E.
Keiser and S. T. jo.dan were maste,.,; until about .881. when she
ended her career.

With the discoveries of gold on the Stickeen and in the Cassiar CA"". u'~ SHY""

country a boom in steamboating was again looked for. and two new stearne,.,; were constructed for t11is trade.
The 6,.,;t of these, the Glmora, bnilt by Alexander Watson, Sr.," was launched at Victoria. ~lan:;h 9th, by Capt.

-~ ~----

. "Capt. M. D. Stapl.. W30 born in Maine in [846. and wben Ihirteen yean of ag<: eailed oul of AUaolic porI. lu the West
tnd[.... He fi...t """,hed San F....nci!iCO in ,866, and. afte. a few mooth. on Ibe bark Ge'" of Ille (JuaN. weill on tI'e h.ig B~fWJler,

and .from. her. to the la,,~ A. Folken6er",. r~tIlIlin.ing ,,'ilhS..ptain Satha<rt three yea..... He r~n for a ohort lim. On !I!e .team"""
Calif"n"a. ('t'Orge S. lI-nll'hI and C"Jlle Tdfo.r. ..,Iuro[ng But '0 ,S7[ .. "'ate On tbe bark Z_"... Afte. a short v..., at hia old
bome be ...il<:d for ~al""tta. id 'he bark I/';'"X<'ti Rat:e... ""d. On hi••eturn '0 11""100. went to New \'urk alld thence '0 San !'raodom,
wh•.., he arrived 'n [S15. lie mode a few tnpo as 'bird mate on the s'eamu Ajax. and tben joined 'he lugboo.t AJI"'ill 00 Ibe

Colutubia River her. remaining Ibere ..
captain anrl ber pilot fur Iwent,f yean. At
preaent he is one of Ihe SUlle pIlots on 'he
IIChoooer Sa.. j".;.

"Capt. D. J. r.leVica. w" born at
Cape llre'oo io [S55. lI1ld al the 14,"" of ,hir·
t<'to began ...ilillg """",..~, Iwo )'ean
la'eT running 10 West I tIllia porta amI Cub&,
""he.., be cootilldM fOdr yean, aod. alter
a yea' On the wca'ern OCUli, reac-hed san
Prf.ndoco on the sbip C"...-it: R~<'ti iu [87~.

He came to the Coillmbie Rhu On Ihe ahip
Rurid4, end, efter hi. arrival .1 Astoria,
worked On tugboo.t... mate ud pilo' for
three O' fOd' Y""n. Hia fint romn,anrl ....
the old tug 1I1ll»' T"y!o~, wbich be joined ill
October, ,880. lea,illl': her early the foil"....
iog }'Ur to take the Astoria. He .oboe
[i"ently fo!lowed ba. piloting for a year, bu.,
••"".ued 10 'he lul':boo.ta, handling Ibe Sol
,hom'" for a f",.. o,onth. a"d afte",,-ard
commanding the f'i(Jn~er fo"r ye....... lie
f,nally took her 10 the Soond, and. aft..,.
l,,"~ing ber. wenl .., the pilo' IICbouner
C. C. While. wo.k;'[g .. 1I6r pilot nntil the
lIew pilotage law lIro~e her 001 of bu..in.....
He 'heo took eha1'Jte of 'he lug As/<Jri"
again, remaining "i11l he. four )·ea... ""d

Snl~.."" "<:0001" .bou, two yea... agu left ber to join th.
S,ale pilot.. Captain MeVica. bu . yed' IIChounc< San JllU .. one of Ihe Oregon
by ..b.eb time Ihe luI': a"d all baddae;,'~ bee:';t:::c:pet.rl~".:'''''" on Ihe ba., On One """..i"" being ""t .i" day. wilh 'he PiMfet'",

"Capt. Levi Snyder .... born in Pt:nnaylvania in ISS'} to u p .~ .. ced
OIef.mboo.[inl': 01' the Coquille River ....1)· io.880. Ilia fiTS! " ....·ftc:: Ibe Lilll~A~~'C~,'~ ~'b~le qmte,.~'~nli' a,~[l co,mm~,._
nllmbe. of Coos !layaleamboo.ttnen He'u al\c: t'd "'." ICn ~....dpp [eu ..,,,00 'ng or a - ..
yea... 1""" h... had command of Ibe'lu, T:'k fir "":.._,-~ng~ged on a n"!bber ~ well known .le.me1"8 011 the bay, and for lle"l"t<rol

I IN • W [.... 'e uao <>pented 'n a highly .""""..fol ....nne. un the ba.
.. . ".Ale,:,aode. WaltlUo. Sr., who bas Spellt nearly half a ceolu,," bnildi . " . , . . . ~ .

\ 'elot18,n [863, where he b.. since followed bi. ""11,,, . On fb~ fi ng tIlIlnne era .'a a dal"e of ScoUand, .lId am....... n
for 'be Stu,keen River tnde. He aloo huillihe C"rl...l!u for C: t ;".tr alean,boo.ts "... Ibe Clmora, ot'deretl by Cap,!- JObn l"'IIIS
"'-ernwbeele. Rtli,,~«, a"d conllllUcterllb••tean[en Pt I /i.J' . I":' [a", Moore rOt Ibe ""m. t.affic• lie oe"t designed the fioe

(T u', ""'_"y' and Spall"...adru~ at Katnl_pI! and the .tea_'. Dt/d.-ss
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Jobo In;ng (' tbe other, tbe CeMf, was completed April lotb for Millanl & MOOI'1:. The latler ,,-as • ligbl-dralt
su.mer • IitUe m~r Soe\'flIly fftl IODg and thi~ fftt beam, but sbe was DO match for tbe Gk.o.... A
}-eu I.ter Moore built Ibe $l:NIiIer G,.,.tnulr. and the Clntna COIItiuued ruuning under In'iog's m'n.~nt
until 1876, ....hfll she ,,-as sold to Ibe o....ner of t1Jo!, CmY'lUk, wbo took bu to tbe Fraser Rinr • ~u
later .nd OflC'raled htt in oppos.itiOil to Irving's steaml:rS, bul she Vo-as soon laid off. Sbe remained on
the FI"Uer uutil 1879. wbfll sbe ended ber
ca~r by strilting • rod: Ueat the moutb
of Harrisoo Rh'er wbile coming dowD lbe
slrn.m, December .sth. The RelialYr, Vo'bicb
b.d just been ~Ieased by Ihe lalttt steamer
from. bar on which she had grounded, W2$

close bebind, rescued tbe passengers and
crew and sa"ed tbe furnitu~ and cabin
6ttings, Tbe em, also len tbe Stickew /"
for tbe Fraser, wbere sbe ended her days.
Tile old British gunboat Grappir", which had
been purchased at auction b)' Mr. Brodericlt
for $(i,():X>, eutered tbe merchant service in
1874. She started oul in charge of C.ptain
:'loore, with George W. C",iu,· liMIt officer, -.
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J, W, Moore," purser. The old Btat'u, at this time nearing her fortieth birthday, was retitted, made her first
trip as a towboat August 8th, and on the thirty·finlt was sold by the Hudson's Bay Company to Messrs.
Stafford, &lunder.!, Morton, Rudlin, Coltman and Williams.

Captain Starr, who had reech'ed some expensive lessons in steamboat combination in the carly part of his
career, had perfe<::ted his organiz.ation so that in 1874, with the aid of
Finch & Wright, he controlled all of the availahle steam craft on Puget
Sound, his fleet including the steamers O/)"npia, NfJrfh Pacific, Alida,
/salMI, Eliza AndtrSQtl, and rViI.wn G. Hunt. Starr had been carrying
the mail from Ol}'mpia to Victoria under a contract for $a6,0Cl0 yearly,
but at its expirntion, October 3,st, P. D. Moore secured it fur a period
of three and one-half years from January I, 1875, at $20,900 a }·ear.
'fhe Starr combine bid $33,500, and James Robbins $22,500. As Moore
had no steamer at his disposal when Starr's contract expill'd, the latter
refused to carry the mail until the officials at Washington made an
agreement by wire fixing the rate from October 3[st until January I,

1875, at $500 a trip. During the Cassiar excitement the steamer Eliza
A"dtrSinI, Capt. Dan Morrison, made a few voyages from the Sound to
the new gold region. Capt. John T. Wright sent his steamship Wi/limn
Ta60r to Victoria in June, but, when Rosenfeld & Bermingham di.~posed

of their interest in the Victoria business 10 Goodall, Net'son & Co., the
Ta/x;r wa.~ replaced with the steamship Los Angdn, formerly the re\'Co
nue cutter H')·onda. The V""tura, originally the United States steamer
RnlulJ, also made a trip to Victoria. The sidewheel steamer Yakima,
length one hundred and seventeen feet, beam twenty-two feet, depth of
hold six feet tive iru::hes, was launched at Port Gamble in ,874, and,
despite the ad\'ent in Later years of finer and more powerful tugs, is
still holding her own, although at pll.'SCnt used as a spare boat by the
mill company. The Yakima was for a short time in command of Capl.

Ollvid Hill, and for many years wa.~ handled by Captains J. R. and William Williamson." Several small
steamer.! were constructed on {'uget Sound in 1874, the best known being the Addit, a towboat built at the foot of
Cherry Street, Seanle. In '875 she was taken to Lake Washington to tow barges for the Newcastle Coal
Company, remaining there until the railroad was completed, when she was taken back and operated in the jobbing
trade by Capt. Mark Norton." Capt. J. C. Brittain purchased her from the coat company, and C. D. Brownfield
was appointed ma.~ter. She was ~ubsequenllysold to the Port Madison Mill Comp.my, in whose service she ended
her days. She wa.~ named in honor of Mrs. R. I•. Thorn, n/~ Addie
Smithers, a daughter of E. N. Smithers of Port I.udlow. The steamer.!
Ltna C. Gray' and Fanny were aL'SO launched at Seattle in .874. The
rapid increase in the marine business on Puget Sound was indicated by
the number of ruen engaged at this time, The following persons were
granted licenses in the Seattle Inspection District: Masters-William
Bailey, John B. Cook, W. F. Cornelius, James Doyle, George F. FI')',
Theodore Freidman, William Go\'e, J. A. Gardiner, William Haffner,
John S. Hill, H. H. Hyde, Samuel Jackson, S. O. Libby, G«irge 0.

>OJ. W. MOOt<',."'" of Capt. WilHon[ Moore, one of Ihe t-I knOW'l mari~
men in lbe North,,·...t, wsa born in Ne.. o.k.n. in [847. lie h... been ""nn<:de<!
with all or lhe .'eamers """rat.,.} hy hi. rather and h.. r"n"",.d the bu..n.... in the
Qme ,';(inity r"r thirty yurs, running .. pur r on the AllxatUk.., Gnlnuk, C..ap-
pfn, a,,,l "f lale }..,..... "0 nearly.11 the at....m "f the Canadion P.cific Novigalioo
C"mp&ny. AI the l'reoent lime be i. on the Olllr",n and the Isfa"dn on lhe
Vi<:tori.Van""",.." 1'QUte!. '

. .. Capt. Wimam William.on, "'hile atill ~ younl( man, io a pion.,.,r io hi. catl_

.ug, an,! h .. probably had m"re tlll(bool Hpenen"., than any man "r his ....e in tile
N<>rth....,ol. He ..... Iaught ot".mboioliog wh.n a boy hy bia f.ther one of the "Id
""boolon Pug.., SoOl,d, .nd gre.. up with the bUlrin.... a.,r"re enl":';ng th" ,,>ghoal
"""·i,,., he had "",,"<,....1yu,"' upI'rieu,," on tile C~filo.}. B. Libl>r, and <l\.he. pi"n.,.,r
cron. AI .lillereut li1MS he comman<leol aU <>f the Port G.....hte lugboiots, and ....
the 1.., m••ttt "f the ,..nerahle Cdia!:. l, ..ing cIJ"'l(e of lhat ancieot "CAIn"r rM
.. :< y~a... 5<>00, aner Ihe Colia/: "'u gireo htt final lay-off, Captain WiIliamo<lO
eole~ th••",plo)" of the !I!"rth"'!'liteI"n St....onsl>ip Company .. pil<Jt 00 the at.,.mer
Rosa!!t, on ~·h'd' ~e """...."".Uy ran as mOSltt, and "f the ",.,.me.. Idalw and CerJ'1(r E. !;Jar>", "Ftcale<! by the a&llle <:<>mpan}·.
Capto,n WIllIAmson a COrett It.. been fully as aoceessful as ..... that of hiB f.'her and ht: . lh . fL· r the
moot skillful novigor".. on Ihe ioland..... ' eOJ<IJ. e repuulton 0 """ng one 0

. "C.pt. Msrk r-<>rt"n Came t.o Se.tt1e .r."m Loo An""l"" ahoot '87', aod ... laken in hand hJ Co I T"m l3<enoan, tbe
p,"n~~t .t~aml"""lmaD,aod uo.ter h,. 1"I"nh,p ""'amc a prr>/i.cienl navigator. lIe w'" marie car-aio "f tFo.· j. B. LiNJy on lh~
Wbat""'" "'ol.e ...h,l" yd a boy. a"'t .... oller...." <:<>noecte!d w,tlt Captaio Brittoin'••teamen and ~tt em to,fll b Cap!. Charla
,...... H. reured from ",~lOboio~>nga.oolll ,,:n Je.... "lt" ao<t began a aporting tire. In "Pile "f Ihia ra", htia latin ~pulor with a
~~":~d~~llY. wh" koew h,m donng W. m.tloe ~arecr, and ..ho ren..mher him as "the moat popnlar a[eamboatman Oil Puget
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CAPT. W, P, Moo.""

Messegee, James Nugellt, Frank Parker, J. G. Parker, Francis M. Sargent, Jolm A. Suffern. E. A. Starr, Charles
G. True, Thomas F. Kinney," W. E. Wilson, Thomas J. Wilson, Thomas A. Wright. Pilots-George Browner.
Jasper Baker, Thom3.~ I)rennan, John Cosgro\'e, Charles E. Clallccy, David H, Hill. John B. Libby, John A.
McCoy, W. F. Munroe, Daniel Morrison, Hiram J. Olney, Henry Smith, William Williamson, Chris William!!,
Alfred Waite, Enginccr$-Robert Airey. John Brune, Jacob Branwell, Peter Boyle. Thomas Culle", Charles
Clarke, Henry Denny, Hemy Duane, William Daly. A. H. Francis. Michael Fole}', Telles JellSCll, James

Griffiths, T. O. Hinkley, John E. Halstead, Patrick HickC}'. James Hart,
Ira G. Harmon, Ben T. Jones. John Kennedy. Ge<:>rge Kelly, Dennis
Lawlor, Thomas Lewis, A. H. Manning, W. F. Munroe." Charles Mong,
Jeremiah McGill, Johu Mdlanll. Fred Peterson, William PHkins, S. Rock
feller, William Spieseke, John Smith, Adam Schooder, Francis Tuttle,
P, Van Ta'SSClI, J. R. WllliamSQn. Madison Welch, James Wallace, J. T.
Williamson, Willian' Bell, James Burns, William Campbell, O. O. DeUIlY,
William Jacksou, William Kenwonhy, Charles Lawson, Heury Lewis.
M. S. Norton, H. H. I'yne. W. H, Phillips, Thomas RobinSOll, G<:o.ge G.
S,van," Charles W. Smith, W. F. Tudor, Charles Vickers, John Watkins,
Michael Walln", Alfred Waite. Matcs-\\'illiam Atkinson, James Bassett,
John Campbell, A. F_ Chandler, Louis Downes, Joseph l\llis, William Gar,
rick, S. E. Harris, Daniel J. Huntley, William Hayter, G<:orge W. r\oyes,
Cyrus Orr, Julius Olney, John Thompson, James W. Tane,· Alf,ed Wellfare.

'rhe largest sailing vessel yet constructed 011 the I'~cific Coast was
lannched at COOl; Bay in '874 and was a production ill e"ery war worthy of
the State which claimed her, She \\'a.~ christcned IVutc", Shorc. wa>< one
hundred alld eighty·six feet long, twent)'·two f,'Ct hold, a,,,1 registered" ,88
tons: She cost $&>,000, A. M. Simpson owning one-half, T. ll. Knowles
and Capt. J. W. McAlIep olle-.;,igbth each, and San FranciS<.'CI panics the
other founh. No sailing vessel ever set afloat on the Coasl made such a

remarkable record for speed. In ,875 she left San Francisco a few minutes behind the steamer Oriflammc alld
arrived in Astoria two alld one-half hours ahead. making the trip in a trille O\'er two days. A year later she
established another record by sailing from Ponland to Li"erpool in one hundred and one days, and the next J'ear
made the trip to the same port from San FranciS(:() in one
hnndred and three days, returning in one hundred and ten.

"Capt. TL"",oa F. I;;il\uey was boru ill \'atlbOulh, KO"a &otla,
in 18:l<J, weut to ..,a at the ~e of 'eu. and 0.1 eigh.,,,,u was m~te of a
W..,I t"dia brig. He arrh·.d ,n San Franei..,o fro'" Li"erpoot III '85',
a",l, al\er 0 .Lort 'lOyal the minco, b"eame nlO",,, of ILe "camer /Ita";·
j;Ma betwcrn ,sa" F..ud,co ond Sloek'on. He tLen ..'ent wloohug for a
ohort ti",e, aud in ,854 an,l ,8SS Was ",ate on the ""rl<o Burda'" and
ChaimloJty in 'he tumber 'rode t>.,1 "'<:en SAil FranciS<;<! and I'nget s<>",td,
He a.,t-<juentt,. rdurn",l '0 the d,.,p-",'o\er trade, IM'I "-enl 10 SAn Frill!'
d...,o in 1868 a"d ",o,k.d 'here alld at the M.re lotand Nu'y Yo," unll1
,874, wben be 'eh""...:! t<> 1~'l':Ct Sound and ron a, ,nasler "f the
eeh"""er S!t(XJ Fly, cruwug in th.t r"l':ion fot about eighl ~-e...... He
oold the ,d,oone, in ,88~and 'etited, and now th''''' 01 CoupevIlle, Wasb.

"Capt. W. F. Muntoe ('<>m"'en«<! oleamboatiug in ,87' whcn
quile a bov and I:fodually _tk"'l hi. ""ay 10 tbe ftOnl ra"k. He WaR a
.'epoon o( Captoin Ilri,.,.ain and was intet'C'itcd at ...riouo tin", til """.

eral of Ihe .tumcn; plying on tbe Sonnd, ILe oICOtlleT W. F. JI/,mrlX
being na",w for him. At the 'ime of hi. dUlh In ,88, he ....as t~e

o....ner of 'he fallton. j. B. L;U,'. I" ,88. hi. healtb.bcg~n ~o fali.
having !teen h'ohn by upoonre, and he wen~ 10 CalifornIa In May
with hi. family iu ........,h of ,."lief, .whkh h~ fall.d to lin,!. lie otartcd
for Scottle in Jnlle on tbe "'CAIlI.hlp lj",al'i!a, bt', dIed t>.,fore ",acb·
ing home.

"Gcor~ G. Sw...', engineet, ....... born in I'ova Scotia in '85',
"",,,t to the Sot,u,1 in '874, and witb L. Hende'OOll Lought ~he ,tum
lICO'" Capitai, wllich the)" rau fo' obout. fout yea.. a' a f""gbt,boa'.
Sin,,", that time Mt. Swan h., been engmeer on a number of .~nd
boat1 Before ,"r1iug Wco, h. ,au ft" ...cond enk~u""ron tbe Ch,p!"'""
and Eo-n CIai,." I{i"ero. He is al p,,,,,,,nt .....iding at Sealtle.

,. Capt. JamUl \II, Torte waS born in England !n '&49 an'] ca"',,: '0
Puget Sound in '863. Hi. Ii ..., "'atine work was wltb.a .toop urry,n.K
p&oIienger. betwcrn Victorio 0".1 E",!uim,lt. lie retlltt,ued Illere unUI
1ll69. wbell be remo,-ed 10 Belli"gham llay and Jotncd the ..,boouer
Gene....1 Ha",~'. He ...... aftu"'anl DlAle on the oIeame.. CtJf!,:x,
Ndl~, Addie, Ik.patrh om] other .mall.-eMeta. He woo mate &lid P!tot UI"T. Two.... J- w,.-
with Copt. Tom Wri.:hl ou the.,c"mer EUea Andert"" ",lOllIUg to l'ew
WCtlIDlinster aml afte,ward took cbarxe of her "P"uin~ ILte route from Seattle 10 Pot! l>I<>otl"" Voucon"er WR> Ihe" kno",n

"

_". -' ',.' ,~' "1 tb Canadian Poclf,c N","~ation Compan" pbee<! tbe I'>"""erOOI tbe ......e run, aud 'be" ","l"t,,,w
e r",am"" n'O r""e uu , e ..... , H"" .~ , ,h'l between New WIla'CODl'0 Ie the Evan el t>et"..,en Seattle Port Angel... ..,d VlCtOna. e e' tulO rou", 0 .an)· e lllal .

and'm':i e 'th tb ~ "ttler lJ";d< whi~b he h.. bandied in thio tJade for several ,'eOl1l. Capta'n Tarte boa atway." "'ode 0 proctl""
of .... tert".in-;:,g a :"":';n uu"'ber'of ..,houl child,."" on a free excu"ion e,.,ry satunl,y, Of,,] for 'bat re1l8On" a ,..,r,' potJul ...
• tumbo&tman, ctIpecialty "';th lhe young people.
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In addition to her sailing qualities she had an enormous carrying capacity, but was never considered a lucky
ship. Sbe was wrecked July 9, 1878, on Duxbury Reef.

The experiment of shipping wheat from Astoria was first made iu '874, R. C. Kinney & Sons dispatching
the British ship V~rmon{. The British ship AliquOIs, the City 0/ Dublin and the Fm1lk N. TltaJ'U' also loaded
cargoes at the salt-water port. The Columbia River grain fleet was much larger than e\'er before and included
fifty British barks. fifteen British ships, fh'e American ships, five American barks, one Norwegian ship, four
Norwegian barl<s, and five French barks. The ri\'er at this period had a bad
reputation, and uone but small vcs.'ltls were sent there. Of this fleet, the largest
was the British ship Priua ClJa'-{ie. registering 1,346 tous, but eight of the
arrivals were O\"er 1,00Cl loml, twenty nuder 500 and forty-four under 6rx> tons,
the smallest being the British bark Rtind#,-, 29' Ions burden. These \'cs,'ltls
were handled on Ihe river by the steamers Beu Hol/adi9", An"ie Sttu"',-t, Fa ...»'"it~
and ShM FIJ·. The sloops. !!COws and ,;choonen! which for more than a quarter
of a century had been lengaged in bu.~iness on the Astoria and Skipanon routes
were suo::tteded in 1874 by the .<leamer Ka/ata, christened in honor of a Clatsop
chief. She was built at Astoria by Capt. J. G. Hnstler, a veteran pilot, and
r,Award Hughes, a pur.ser on Holladay's stearneI';. W. L. Pool wa.~ her first
masler, and he was succeeded by Frank Stc\"ens and Eugene Brock. The people
who made their annual pilgritnage to the ~ashore werc not so numerous at this
early day, and the Kata/a failed to clear expenses, and was sold to LiellCnv,-eber,
the canner, "'ho used her for transporting salmon. In 1879 her machinery was
remo,-ed, and the engines were placed in the steamer 7'0'10 Mo.-ris, snbsequently
reuamed l.a Camas, where thle)' are still doing duty. The Katata amounted 10 but liule a.~ a steamboat,
but as the pioneer on Ihe Skipannn route she will always be remembered by the Clat.'lOp beach "isitors of
twenty years ago.

Shipbuilding on PuI,T\'1 Sonnd had passed the experimental Sla~ several years prior to 1874, bUI in that
year a specialty wa.~ made of ,;ailing vessels. At Port l.udlO\v, Hall Brothers launched the .·I""il' Gu, a schooner
of 154 ton~ register: length, one hundred and fi,-e ftoet; beam, thirty feet; depth of hoM, eigbt and one-half feet.
This was the first ves.'ltl constructed by Hall Brothers and was followed b)' the E!!tnj. ,1kKinnoll, a .<;eventy-ton
schooner, and the Twilight and j~ssit Nil'k",-,,,n, twins, each of 18.. tons register, one hundred and twelve feet
long, thirt)' feet beam, Ilnd ninle feet hold. The three·masted topsail schooner Pio Benito, registering 277 tons,
wa." also completed b)' them at Ludlow in 1814. The "lmlU Gu and Twi/ight are still engaged in thle coasting
trade. Among the fast pa.~sa~s made by the coa~tillg fleet in 1874 was a record-breaking run of the bark Samout,

Captain Martin, from Tacoma to San Fran
cisco, where she discharged 425,000 feet of
lumber, loaded 'I,OIXl packages of mer
chandi~ for the return trip, and arrived at
Tacoma, January 31St, in twenty days and
twelve hours, beating the best time by one
and one-half days. On the up trip ~he cov'
ered 25-1- miles in one day. The barkentine
Port/mid, launcbed at Coos nay the preceding
year, made the run from San Francisco to
Astoria in three days, beating the steallL~hip

Onfia",me. The American ship Colusa sailed
from San Francisco to Royal Roads iu three
days and ~venleen hours. The Nanaimo
coal trade furnished employment to a con
siderable number of sailing vessels in 1874,
and the rates of four and one-half and five
dollars per ton were sufficiently high to make

5'''.'' W''''TU~ s"ou" the business very profitable. The nnmerous
. .. . additions to the coasting fleet did not exceed
1Il n~mber t.he \-es,o;els which met wtth d~ter a~d went out of .<;ervice. One of the most valuable among those
maklllg. their la...t port wa~.lhe ?ld ~teams~lp Pmtl'~ Aif~d,."'hich Rosenfeld & Bermingham had been operating
as a mall ~teamer on the \ Ictona route. She came to gnef III Potato Cove, near the Golden Gate, during a dense
fog, June qth. She ~truck Oil Ouxbury Reef and slid olf with a large hole in ber bottom; and, although all
of ~er pumps ".·ere startro, there were three feet ~f .water in the engine-room within twenty_eight minutes, and as
rapidly as pOSSible she was run for the shore, stnklllK among the rocks in the cove about thret' hundred yards
from the beach, where ..me soon wenl to pieces. The pas.o;engers, crew and mail were landed in -'safety, but tbe
"'reck was so complete Ihat it only broughl $J50.
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The Am~ricall ship Pa"lIur, Captaill Balch." was the finst of the fleet to perish ill 187~. She left Nanaimo.
Ja,DIl~ry 17th, m tow of the tug Golia/l, alld while pa.'!Sing through Haro Straits a strong head wind and a
blmdmg snowstorm forced the tug to cast her off, The ship stmck a rock, rising several feet out of Ihe water and
bounding over it, S?e thell rail before the wind up Swansoll Channel to Salt Sl'rillg Island. intending to make
fast there. but the wmd sent her across the bay, where .'She stmck a rock off Narrow Island, filled and listed
outboard. with her starboard rail out of water at low tide, The crew escaped to the island, but the Gfl/iall was
unable to locate them alld returned to report the loss of the ship al Port Gamble. where Penhallow," the mate.
nOW a well known coastillg captaill. went the
next day to notify the owners in San Francisco.
The underwriters sellt up appliances and spent
thirty days trying to raise her. She had ',750
tons of coal On board, which wa.'S practically a
total 1""", and the sails and rigging were all that
was saved from the \·essel. The Pa,,/h" was
oWlled by Pope & Talbol alld wa.'S valued at
f20.ooo.

The French brig Sidi, Caplaill Cometoux,
from San Francisco for Porlland under charter to
load grain for Morgan & Son, ran ashore at the
foot of Sand Island, Mao;b ,st. She passed out
of the harbor on Fcbruary 14th, experiencing a strong gale dllting the first f..", days and a very thick fog later.
An observation was taken /IIarch 1St, and the captain discovered that his \'('Sscl was dangerousl)' close to the
mouth of the rh'er. with a strong current setting in. He attempted to stand off and wait for a pilot. but was
unable 10 do so be<.... ll.'!<' of unfavorable winds; and. notwithstanding the fact that he had never entered the river
before, he squarN away for Ihe bar at 3:.>01'.)1., crossing in safety, bUI. in makillg the turn at the foot of Saml
Island, the willd died out and the vessel drifted. dragging her anchor. At j:,W the tug /Jrmllam arrived, hut the
high sea pre\'ented her 11::ndering a'i-~istance. although the brig did not strike ulltil 10:<Xl1'. ~1. WheD the tide
went out the crew walked a~hore 011 Sand Islalld, the vessel being high and dry at low tide. The Sidi was a new
brig of 176 tons, lannched but eight months before, and was iDsured for 33°,000. The underwriters sold her 10
George W, Warren, George Woods, G. W. Raymond. Captain Hill of the C. J. B,-mllam. Capt. William Koerner,
and F. C. Carr, who succeeded ill floating her at comparatively small expense. She was then repaired and seDt

to Knapptoll, where she loaded lumber for Sail Fralldsco. She was
rechristened the Sra Waif, and was .'SOld to George W. Hume. from
whom she was purchased b)' Sail Frallci,.;;o parties, who opt'rated her
in the Irane between San Franci.;cQ and Australia, where Capl. S.
Simon.<en" sail.,d her for nille years. The American bark Cllri.lopllu
.Hi/dutt, Capt. Theodore R. Airey." from San Francisco for Port
~ladison, rail ashore on Dunl,:eness Spit during a snO'Htonn, March
zd. The bark was in balla:;t with the exception of thirty· five tons of
hay. and carried one passcmger and a ere", of ten. John Mackenzie,
Johll Svellsou and John llrown were drowned. The light-keepers

'" Cape. John W. Balch w.... bon> in M~iu~ in 18.14 •. an,1 speIIl lb~ (,"'1 r~a<s

or his l11arin~ ~xperie]1<:e ~w"~n Enropea.n ond Allonllc C~l 1:<>"'" H~ cam~
10 Soon !'ro"",."" III 1S68, 0.".1 h.., been ""a.Ung m...1 of ,h~ tlln~ '10"". Ar,~r Ih~

k... of I"~ /-'anthrr he ral1 iu 'he coal trad~...;Ih th~ ~x""plion of occasinnol
In,,,l><r cargoes frem Ih~ Sou,,,,- lie i. 01 pre/ienl in conunan.1 of Ih~ s],ip Joh"
A. I;"ke', belw<:<ou r--:onaimo and 8o\n P .... uci."".

"Capt .. D. B.. P. 1·~uhal1ow wM ,,?,"n ill Honoluh, ill 18;45 a~d in ,86n
COllunenc",1 In. mano~ co_r 011 th~ Pac,fic Coa.l. ",h~~ h~ atrl"~ 10 18;2 as
",ate on Ihe ohi1' l-'anllra', ",u",in~d ,,;th h~r for a year, and ..... Ih~u app<>inted
"'uter of th~ JI. C. 1tJ..t, !!:oing frem h~r lolb~ bark Enoc" 'ra/6ot. Ik ... il.,.1
th~ Ta/bot foc six J'u", and ,h~n look tt~ hArk~nli,,~ Oi"",,,,'),. Sin"" Ih~" h~

hao h...1 charge of th~ ochoon~r An". bark~nlil\' E~.rta. Ptanl~r. C. O. Br)'l",I.
Ro/Jh-I Lnt'r>"s aud Alia Cool<, ho,'inl: ""lnmaml~Ib~ lall~r "h,c~ h~r oou.cruc_
lion. Coptaiu l~nhallowba. hdlw~nl)·.on~y~an;' ~xI~ri~n"" as masl~r 0", Ih.
I'acif,c CoaSI an,1 before this w'" foc a long ti",~ in Ih~ ~"'ploy of Ih~ Bnliab
India Steam 'Na';J(ation Compa"~·. runnin!!: 10 Singapo.-~ an.1 Ilombay. H~ also
""n"~d ror 0 abon lim~ on Ib~ l'aC1~c Mail .Ic."'c.....

"Cape. S. Siu,o"""" ",aa horn in r--:o",'ay in 1849. on.1 w'" ~go~",,1 o~ ,... iliug "......,1. in .difrer=1 patts of ll,~ worM nnlil
,1lS1 wh~n he w~nt 10 San F","cloco 01\,1 look oo",maml of Ib~ bl1g Sea /I,ail. formcdy U,~ Sltf" wr-e<;k.,.1 0.1 th~ monlh of Ih~
Col.,''''bia. lie aail~<1 Ihis ,'~I until .!l89, and "'.. tb~n apPO;ul~<l &<hni...1 in a C~nltlll ... mc,;",," No,'y, retaiui"g. th~, ~lio"
for two yu," an,1 th~n reciriu!!: from Ihe wal~r for Ike ""m~ I=gth of li",~. In 'S93 he took "hart,'" or th~ bark (Jr'olr, ...hid, h~
luis riuee ... ile,\ ill the ",,"-"Iiug Ira.I~. . .

"Capl, Th...,.lo", R. Ai",y was born in M.in~ in '8.l6. Hio ~"I work on lh~ l'acl(,c ~OA.I ",a. 10 1865 On lh~ bark Orn",:
..h~", h~ ""r"",1 0.0. mol~ for lwo J~an, leavillg h~r {or Ih~ ~,k L~or£. on. ",Inch h~ "'m,,'ncd {or ,hre~ rUn>. H .. nexl ,....~'
..... the Coql<imbo, "";ting ,..i,h h ... for ,hitt""" JUn, dllnng """cn of ",blch he was III com.maD'\. 11~ w,," "'''',Ier of tl,~ .hl1
Cllri.Iop"u AliuMII {or rout y~o'" be{o", abc =,I~d hcr daY' a"d Ih~ ,.,nn""II,;, the Coq..,mbo: .nd from bct "cnl to th~ bar
Yi<htl~. ",maining Il"lil 11lS7, ",h.n h~ ...... g;"e" cba'1(~ of Ih. bo.rkenlln~ j. Ill. G,"iffilll. wher~ h~ ,. .1111 ~nl(llged.
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at Dungeness succeeded in rescuing the rest and caced for them nntil the steamer Polillu!lsk,;' took them to
Port Townsend. The loss was estimated at $6,000. The steamer DiafUJ, famed in the earl}' annals of
British Cnlumbia stea.mboating, was wrecked Jannary 7th sonth of Cape Flattery, while tn rftUJ, from San
Francisco to the Sound. The steamer went ashore near the Quiniault Indian Reservation during a thick fog,
and, as she was of light dmft, she mn far enough upon the beach to prevent loss of life. The machinery was
afterward saved. The captain had a crew of three men and was aco::ompanied by his daughter. The stealll tug
Sdalia. built in November, 1873, burned on the Columbia River, near Kalama, July 1St, loss $'0,000. TIle
bark Srotland, Captain Glidden, a well known coaster, sailed from Pnget Sound early in the year, and nothing

WM en:r heard of the crew, although the bark was found wrecked on an
island off the coast of Japan. The American bark £du~'n, Captain Hughes,
from Utsalady for Adelaide, left the Straits, December 1st, and became water·
logged three days later. The captain's wife and two children and the Chinese
cook were washed overboard and drowned. Captain Hughes and eight men
climbed to the foretop, where they remained for three days, with the sea
breaking o\-.:r the vessel constantly. The Ed,,'in finally drifted ashore near
Hes,!uiat, at the identical place where the Jolm Brigld had been 1000t a few
years before. The .survivors were taken off the wr~k by some Indians who
came out in a canoe. The next morning the body of Mrs. Hughes was
washed up on the beach. The crew were taken to Victoria by the schooner
Alu!, Captain Christensen.

The schooner eliza, which sailed from COO5 Bay in [873 with eighteen
people and a cargo of lnmber and coal, was abandoned and subsequently
picked up and towed into the Straits of Fuca early in 1874 by the tugs
Grappler and halMl. She had previously been sighted by Her Majesty's ship
Ot.>Xer, which had attempted to sink her and had fired a few shots before the

tngs took hold of her. The schooner Laura May, from San Francisco to Coos Hay, was <\'recked about six miles
north of the bar duriug a thick fog. The schooner Jennie Tile/in, in endea.\·oring tn sail into Coos Bay in March,
struck on the bar and wa.~ beached on North Spit. The captain of the tug had warned her master not to make
the attempt, but hL~ advice was not heeded. When the Tile/in wa.~ half way in the wind failed, and she
commenced to drift, striking within a few minutes, She wBS owned by B~dle & Co. of San Francisco and
insltred for !8,OCXl, Captain McAllep of Ea.~tport purchased the wre.::k from the und~rwriters for $[ ,300, and she
was afttrward repaired and put into commL~ioD. Th", United States transport schooner ,lfargard w3.5 driven
ashore on the COOlSt of Ala.~ka in March and became a total wreck. Captain Harrison and three men reached
shore in safety, but narrowly escaped death at the hands of the Indians.
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CHAPTER Xl.

l,oss 01' Till! STEAMSHIP" l'ACIt'lc"-THIt DISASTROUS V"AlI ,875-EXI'LOSION OF ST£AM~:II" SIlNA'rQlol"

-\VIl.t,AlollITT~: Til.ANSI'OJl.TATION & LocKS COMPAr;\' - 01111001< STI\AIol NA\'IC ...TION CO~II'AN\'

AGAIN ON TUI! \VILLAMIlTTR - STIi:AIoIItl<S ,. OcCIDENT" ANIl •• Ol<II\NT ,. - STIIAMIIII •• CIT\' OF

SALEM "-Il.WACO ST.!lAM NAVIGATION COMPANy-STItAMSIl'P OPf'OSl1'lON ON THiC V'crol..... ROUTIt

-CASSlAR MINING EXCITllllltNT-STIlA:IIf.1lS "GU;I<OIl ... ,'· " G£SlTII.CllJl:·' -'1m .• RO\"A1, CIT\' "-TilE

GIl£AT RUN OF TilE .. WIlST£IU< SUORE" 1'11.0'-1 S"N FRANClsco-F"R:UI\IlS' TII"'NSI'ORT"T10N

CO}lPAto-V-PEOPLIl'S PIlO'fJ>CTI\'g TIlANSPOIlTATION COMPANV-Till! .. OcKUJlANA " ANI) .. AtNcrr" "

- TuGS .. Pn,OT" ANO .. COLUllIIIA "- \\'Iu.AIIIII;'lTE; STEMUI.. '< BU\"ElI" CoIlS TO Aus..... 

STIt"JoISIUPS "GEOl<OIt W. EUlI!R" AND "CITI' OF CI1£S1".R" ARKn" PItOM TUI! E"ST-I'tlGET

SOUND 1'Ju.NSPORTATION COMPAt....·-ST£A.BOAT ROt.1T!'.S ON PuoItT SouND-TuGS ,. TAOONA" AND

"A.L£XANDKR "-1'H.z "CASSANDIlA AIlAMS" ANIJ OrHIU FINK SAIUNG Y£S&ELS BUILT 01< TII£

SOUND - PuGET SOUND'S FlIlST GIlAIN CAIiGO - 1.oM OP Till; BIlIG .. PF.IlPETUA," ScllOON21l

"{;IlANIA," AND OrHI!Il SMAU. VESSELS..

ONG will be remembered the )"ear .875, "'~n Death, dad in all his hideous_, rode lbe
wa\"l:: and, whik the rekntltss ~ has supplied Nonhv;t'St~ histOf)' ,,';lh many piliful
tales of disaster, lhis f.tal year has De\'a" been equakd in lhe oum~ of Ii\~ and amount
of pl"CJP'=rty saerificed. No greater calamily was e,~r ,~ited on the people of thi~ COQt
than l~ loss of the steamship Poujii", and
Cl'eo at this time, after a lapse of t\\~nty

years, the bare mention of her name brings
.. a pallor into tho ch~k and a mist before
the eye" of those whose lo\-ed ones v.~nt

forth on the ship faled ne\~r to reach her
de~linalioo. The annals of sttam na,·igation recall many calam·
ities in which the 1000s of life bas been greater. Splendid
sleamships ha,~ !!ailed away witb hundreds of precious Ii,'es,
WhOlle end could be recorded only by tbe single word "missing"
on the maritime registers. Others, stonn·baltered, fire-"",~pt, or
crushed in collision, ha,~ been engulfed in the depths of the
ocean, sparing ooly a remnant of their human cargo to reach shore
aod safety; but, in nearly e'"U)' mournful instance, the attendant
heartaches ha,~ been softened io a dcgrtt hy the koowkdge that
e.,·ery available metbod of racue had beeo exhausted, and that
tbe remote positiOll of tbe '''l'5!ll'1 marlc the fate of those who
perished inevitable. Difftn,ol coadioooa surrounded the WTttk
of the PodJii"" no deadly gale ~med through her rigging; no
angry billows curled o,~r her decks. A stanch, wdl equipped
ship 80llted near her, and the death ..'OUnd wa5 I'\"('eh-ed ...hile
she "'U yet 90 near a port of safety that tlx body of ODe of lhe
Victillllll, a fair young girl, drifted almO&t to the dOOf)..ro that
abe had left, full of liSe and happiness, a roe.. hoon bl'fon, Tbe8e
hx:idenls, the reooI.lection of wbich ill fore..-er reopwing heart ,,'OUnda among th/)$t who are left to gtle,,,,
ba~~ made the wreck of the PIUifit: uDpllrlllle1ed in marine biJlOry.
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She slea-ruN out of Victoria harbor on ber last trip at 9:30 A. If., N~-embel" 4th, her d~b fairly black ..ith
peopl<e. The CJ!'1I' was as folloW!l: J. O. Ho..~l1" captain; A. H. McDonough, first olliccr; A. Wells, sea>nd
offittr: J. )1. ~. tbird offi<:u; H. F. Houston,' chief engineer; D. M. Bassett, first assistant; A. J. Coghlan,'
~l usistillll: O. H)·te, Jr., pur.ler; T. H. Sigle)', fmght clerk; James Lestrange, RKhard Mander.!, Jama
O'Xril, and OM oth~, firemen; William Cb.n«y. Frank ('almer, Chuk5 Norris, Richllni Potrer.l. CQf.1.pe' t:i:
Thomas Lestrange. Frank E1\\~Il, oilns; R. Errickson, earpenler; Henry A. Norris, watchman; W. Fairfield,
William Wilson, John Daley, John Sheny, PC'~ Jamieson, l.aw",1Iit'e Guinn, Thomas Ruby, Patrick M~,
Xtil Henh=y.' and O~ other, _men; John Martin, S. McNicob, H. Jackson, skwards; J. M. Holdllworth.
S. Miles. C. H. Whiting, coou; TholUu Mollo)" bilker; R~t T. Men.iroo, porler; Richard ~II, C. B. Het"~
l)an~1 Monroe, pantr)'men: Charles Ei!lenor, Andrew Walters. J. C. Men. Alfred York, Oscar Clare, Luke
M~Menm. John Hardie, James John~n, James McGinnis, waiters: Sarah Minow, ste....rdess. The exact number
of pa:\..'lt'ngerll is unknm.-n, as many embarked without tickets a fel'>' moments before the steamer !\Iiled. The
following persons wen: known to ha"e been on board: J. Hellmule and wife. Mrs. Mahon and child, H. C. Vietor
....red D. Hard. J. T. Vining. C. B. Davidson and wife. T. Alli~n. William Maxwell. A. Robbins, O. McI'heT'$On'•
B Wood. John Tarnett, I\l \\'il.'lOn. A. Lang, J. McLanderll. J. Fiugt>l'llld, C. Chisholm, J. S. Webster. William
Polle)'. H. Cline. W. Waldron. G. Gribell. John McCormack, Isaac \\'ehb!!, Cal Mande"ille, wire aud child,
F. GarellChe. C. Somer!!, J. FO!ilcr, J. H. Sullh·an. J. W. Doyle. J. Kennedy, William Powell. S. NichlC50n,
James H. Webh. Edward Shephard, George Hryson, Richard Turnbull, Charles Smith, A. L. Rainey, F. E. Me)'er,
J. Thomp;;on, P. Canty. Adam Fosler, R. Lyon, George Bird. J. McLaughlin. William Champion. William

Power, John Kenalle)', 1'. T..
Chapman, William Ammill.,
William ?urduy, Jobn G. Todd,
~ Young, J. Congdon, A.
Frazer, Miss A. Re)'no!dlI, Mrs.
Monte. Edward H. Pooley, Mrs.

I
S. SI)'les and child, C. B. Fair
banks. A. B. Otway, J. F.
Johnston, Jobn Cochrane. T. J.
Ferrill, J. CahiD, Willianl Wills,
MiS's Fanny Palmer, Mr!!. Law
son, JaIDC:!l LenniDg:!!, D. C.
Melot)'re, Cap I a i nand rohs.
Parsons and child, W. J. Ft'fT)·,
Thomas Smith, S. P. ~Ioody. M.
Somers, Joho WaUOn, R. Hud·
son, E. P. Atk.ins, R. byu:lle,
John Lee, George Morton, John
Sampson, G~ Heme, G.

".......,,,. ·'I'.~, ...c'· Joumeaux, JOIIt'ph Haverly and
. . wife, Denn;" Kane, C. N. Milc.~.

J. Creden. J. Peltler. Mr..and MrlI. H. Keller a",1 child, John Tarbet. T. J. Robinson, George S\;ippon, E. T.
Jaynes, Mrs. Hurlvurt, RIchard Co~hrane, B. F. Gretz. Richard Waldron, Rockwell and Hurlburt troupe, and

. .' C.pt.}. n. Ho...,ll. """,m.,,<I~rof tho: j.b~ifi~, '';'-;.-. brntheT·in·I... 0( th~ lat;J~fr.,1'11011 Dav;a .nd wu bo." in N~
~,... , .,n '!S41. H~ ".~ t:<locato<d at A"n.polia, a",1 ""rve.1 .. mitl.bipu1llu untie, Cotl1m",\"",.. Tocl<~ .mI T.lbot at Cha'I,",","'"
~. Ck' 'I! Ihi }a",: R"~' "'1"....lron un,l~. Cal,llaina Wood. l'uker , Ilunl~', .n,\ a/te-r....rd at Cbarleston unde' COU1t1l~
s:.~.:n:or~ '.~~. o(·tl:;~~~::dt. A~~r Ib., .11 of Cb....eston b~ ';""I~uanl 0( ..tm~ry;lI lbo: n.... l brigadot 110""" GdI~nl

..... with bi::'allb~ lim~ ':~i.:.';::,/2;;,..:..7ho:~=~·a:7~":..~·· calUl,~i"~I}"~,",DUia at ~...bin/lIO"'_~'
be we-nl to Sanonah Ga. wbne he ... '--';""" 0 oor<>e, w eT" u., w_ ..., fOT 00...., u....,. R~I_,
&tlf1and k~ - 'by' 0( l' ti alio ,mpnaoned. ~ be joinood hia hToth.,. in C&oada ...d acc<IODpanied him towee". a~<1 reb:d"ll II~Wt~ reI':'""'::: to C~~ '::t~anut;ed .~ ..,lIt to tOrt Wanen, ..be ... b., .... .s..wn.,d for a rew
.... ,..,K"f:'"'I 'lhP ho:" lr. . 10ro>.... \orlt,.b.,reh.,....,.,lto •• belOnetbemaat. kdu.oiog.be
th~... -..t t~sa" F':~:~~~C:D<IN"7~~i:1Io(!hia...~..ikd ~ 'l...rt_00. abip b0001ld ror Chi..a, and r.....

t.e<peDtl 0( the~ Stra. .", '""""ICC ... tho: Paak Nall Stu....hip Comp&ll,. U -.. <1 -i..... ",,,,,r,,... twi.:.-::"nd ot':'P COI:lIp&II,., .D<! o(.be North hcik Tt-aD~e-....,. .. muter 01 I .-mabi~
'11""17 F lr. 11__, cllid' etIai...,.... ollhe IIIftDRr F'ariJW:. bon>'" .

l'..i.o<d Sta_ illfanl ..ith bia I-~nu.. >uttl aft.,.,. .::: ,.. \\ _P!'al- ~;:: .8n- He c_ 10 tbc:
the Pacif>o: Cout..boaI ISS,}. Ik _ for.1oac time io ,,,,,"_noll ., ....",",~~g~" ~be ~ a.i..-n DIl~ bot~ 10
_ tbei. ri..,r stumera N",. UinlJ C~hJ -{ok'" ....-l _pia,- o!the Califom..S- ro>~Com""",,. U .,hler~
...... npaci'~ Ott _I,. all of.be ~l"';;;i.~__t'•.,.' o.'~'t."U>d ."'_t.l,.-I, ,,1Itil tbe.u- 0IbJ,a dalb, ,tt tile

. r'-- ~ tuII...."K"....... ,r<IUlSaDJI.....,..,..,
'Arth".}UJIt"" Cogbl....... bon> mB.rookl,... K \" "-' I8:sJ. 11

.1Id witb b5 "!hr. ra-IO the C_~ 186. ~.:on~. be old :......~-ol}upuCoshlaa uribe Uaitled Sta•.,. K.'"1,
IInmabip 11Wk. and .-bea- be.."" dow. _ t ....•1Wi~' bddUu", ~., _;~:. be J:>rpto .......u.,: oaI ur SaD F ....ciaca ... the

• S .", ~ ••_ ,. . ,.... ~ lOG ............... .,ttl:'__•
. ,... ".,,0'01...... ,n." ..,....~or urtbe wonolttariDe m-n u..r. h I--..e<l' .
In 1Ss4, .D<! I...med tbe ahipballd~,·. tra<k, It.. Miled r..,." Ettglaad J::' a~ I..m... Ott the P"",lic C_, ... bon ttt ~Ja'!"
""g-o. 18~s. on tlIt' A_ricatt "'i" C• ..J. joini. tilt' _ 10. Eatt 1Idi<s, ....d .",.,.,tnallJ ...-.clHd SaD P....,...... III
upn;.,..,." lIeoley .... .,mploye<! _ a n\ltn~ of Soa.~d ~ a~l,. af\1M'ftnl.. Alter ....,..,....;..11: &om bi. terrilH
J;(W'-YT. lie .b.,n reli~ to 51";1..-- Wuk .....oe be",==,u"'! !8n;;la. Iaat woolr. there be:ittll: .. mate ... 111., okllll'
•• no 1ll!H. abipping .. q_mt........ o~ t1It' Brltiab III-...hi To .....~,. coty manhrJ r.....veno! Jean, bat ...wrned to !he

P ...-... .. me bft_ Pugn 8oIn>d ud IIOttglr.ong.
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lOrty~e Chinamen. This list shows. total of .bout ODe hundred and sixty Pf'OPte. of which the Victoria agent
tellti6ed that he !lOki tickets for ODe hundred and thirty·hro, white thirty·fi\~ 'lIi"Ul" takm aboard on Pugrt Sound.
In addition to these, it is kooW'l:l that the pw!Itt hooked O\'er twenty JlILSIltIIgtB whose names weTe DOt re<Xlnkd
on sh~, and st\~ral otht!S r1ISbed on board a tllOIDtnt before she pulled out, some t\~ climbing O\'a the nLil
afttt the gangplank~ hauled in. From tbe!lt figures it is evident that full)' two hundred pi l~_~ on

the~, and with the enw a total of over two hundred and fifty -'Club.
There is a strong probability that the number was e\oen gTU~r, for at
that period hundnds of miners from the CllS$iar district '"~ ani\-ing at
Victoria each da)· and a\'lIiling t~h~ of the fim opportunity to go
below. M.any left. the minb with a vin>' of reaching \·ictoria if possible
on steamer day so that their stay in the city migbt be brief, and no
rttonl of their prescuce is in ucistena.

Afu:r clearing the harbor the Paajic steamed slowly down the
Straits, passing Tatoosb at 4:00 P. M., with the wind blowing frC'Sh from
the south and a heavY!lweli rolling, Against thi, wind and !lwell she
made but little progn:.'!S, Qnd !lhe was not yet fairly away from the land
when, at about ten o'clock, the pas.'II:'ngers in her crowded cabins
experienced a sudden shoe!.:, wbieh, light though it may ha\~ !lCt'med,
carried with il II feeling of dreadful apprehension that scnl them flying 10

the deck, Of wbat happened in tbe following rew awrul monlCnls before
the !il':a stilled fore\'er the heartrending cries of the perishing hnndreds,
there is hut OIle Ih-ing witness, Neil Henley, at pl"t!lCnt Ih-ing at Steila
coom, Wash., wbo was a quartentl&!lter on the steamer, and ...·ith the
u~ of Henry F. Jelley, a passenger, since dcceued, was the onl)'
sunn.,... Hc:nJey was rescued by the m-enue cutler O/lu:r lI'oIm1J after
Boating for nearly eighty hours on a piece of wreckage, and Jelley was
picked up hy the buk Ilf~ssntKn- the second day after the accident.
Henley gI'n':!I the fonowing account of the calamity:

.. I was off .....reh and ~t beklw at eight o'clock, and about
10:00 P.•. was awakeDed by a ttasb, and getting out of my bunk found the water rushing into the bold at a
furious rate. On reaching the deck all wu confusioo_ I looIr.ed on the starboard beam and saw a la~ \-el!Je1
uuder sail, which they saX!. had atnlCk the st.............. When I first distin-
guished her she wa.s showing a green light. TM captain and oflk-tn of
the stellm~r were trying to lower the boata, hut the passmgen CI'01'l-ded
in against their commands, making their efforts ll$t1t38. There ,,'ere
fifteen wom~n and sa men in the boat with m~, but she struck the ship
and filled instantly, and when I came np I caught hold of a sk)'light,
which .'lOOn capsiud. r th~n swam to a part of the burricane deck,
which had eight persous clinging to it. When I looked around the
steamer had disappeared, leaving a nOll.ting mas.s of huntan beings,
wliOllt cries and screams wert awful to hear and the sight of which Call
ne,~r be ~ffaced from my memory. In a little while it wll.llall o\"er: the
cries had ceased, and we were alone on the raft, which was the part of the
deck on which was the wh~lbou!lt. Beside myself, the ran supported
the captain, second mate, cook aud 'Onr passengers, one of them a young
lady. At ':00 A. x. the aea was makin( a clean breach over the raft.
At 4:00 A. ", a beavy ",=a wasbed o\'tr us, carrying away the captain,
.'ICCOnd m.at~, th~ lady and another pu!lenger, leaving four of us on the
raft. At 9:00 A ••• the nook died and rolled off into the __ At 4:00
P. x. the mist c1~ a",..y, and ~ saw laud about fifteen milea oil
We a1!lO saw a piece or wrecltage .nth tlOG men on it. At.s:oo p.•.
mother man upired, and tllrly the oed morning the other DOC died,
Iea~ng m~ alone. Soon after the dn.th of the ~ man I caugh~ a ~ J. ClIG.........
fI~ting boI and dragged it 011 the fa1\. It kept the WInd oII, and dllnllg
the day I slqlt considerable. Early 011 the morning of the eighth I was rescued by the re\"tllue cutter WIlk«J."

IUJ Henley ...-as not awake at the IIIOIDaIt d the aocident, and Jelley, the ot1xr survi\'Or. '"'as a landsman
and laboring nnder lIUCh great eIcittlDllellt tbat be made a number of conflicting sta.te~I.!l, jnst .hat transpind
in the last moments on board the doomed \-esse! will~ be koown; but according 10 Jelley', aocount the
steamer sank so quickly tbat bnt DOC attempt was made to lannch a boat, Chief Engineer Houstorl and Freight
Clerk Bagley su~ing in getting DOC over the side. in whieh lItftral of the women were placed, but, bdore it
l:O\Ild clear the steamer, the bollt capsized.nd all were drowned. A bab)', wbich a MJ's. Parsons c:arried in hu
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arms. ....... crushed to dNtb before its mother mto:red the bocr.t. \~ the .IUl"\;\"01'1'I ~hed \'irtoria, and beCore
the tmlh bea,,", koown, the escitement was intense, and tbe.corrow ca~ was in a Im"a!llln tIp' I cd by tbe
i>llowing editorial in th" \"ictoria (iJtntis/ of NO\~ber 9. '87.5: .. W" ha,'" no heart 10 dwell t<>-day on tbe
disaster that has hurri«i into eternity!lO maDy of our rellow-citiuns with wbom only a ~w brief hout'll ago~
minglM on the strftts or mel in the !IOcial circle", as full of lik, hope and energy as any who lIJlIy read the CI1I,,,,is/
«HIay. The cal2!ltropbe is so br-reaching that .'lICAl"Celr a household io \'teton. hUI hu lost one Of mort of its
membcn. or must strike from its list of li••jng friends. fa"" and fonD that found ~"el a warm glftting within tbcir
circk. A bolt out of the: blue could not ha\"e caused IDOff wi<kspread COI1$tema-
tion than the awful tidings s~ad far and near ye5terday. In !IOlUt cues entire
families have been "lft'Pt away. in othen fond wi\'P$ returning from a visilla their
childhood's holU<:t to m~ hu.,bands and children in San F1'1lncbco ha\'t' gone
down to an early gr.l\~, In others, tbe joyous, happy maiden, the sweet, inno
ccnt, prattling babe, the blinker, the merchant. the miner, the public officer,-all,
all ha,~ found a common gm,'e in • •...

'lhvoMul .n,ltutUulluu'" bom~
W~l~ opc:"iuJ; .n,1 10"" ."",i"g still for mo~.'

.. Whether the ClIta.~lrophe \\"a.~ one tbat human skill could have 11,'erted we
cannot now .'lay. All we do know is that a steamship carrying a cargo of precious
Ih-e.~ hll!l gOlle do,,'n and thaI so far R.ll is known only one man, OUI of ~15 per!lOlI$
on board, ha.~ been sa,·ed. We can only expr=~ the hope that the '"CS..'lCls 1I0W

f1yillg likl:' ministering angeb to the scene will ~turn with glad tidingtl of pat
joy for $Orne of the heart!! that are now howe<! down ..;th grief."

Later, when it ....'lIlI learned that thl:' steamer had ~,-w. injuriell by a
colliltion with the Orplu.s, Captain SaW)~r" $OITOW was mingled with a bitkr
hatred to....·ard the master of the ,~I wbich, it was n:ported., had sailed away while the unfurtunate peopk
wen: "truggling in the "'"Ilter. So $troog was thilt ~timetlt that he ""QUid ha,~ undoubtedly met ,,'itb M\'e"e

treatment had he been in the city at that time. Whether Sawyer ..'" entitled to all tbe <.'ClI$un: be reoeh~ has
always been a question. with fWD ,idea, With a de to throwing at much light a.s po!i'Iibll:' ()<I the matter, the

following Ill.kmmt was sttured from Captain SaW)'er a short time
belOre his death. In commenting on the appended ,~dict of tbe
«l'Iooer', jUf)', Caplain Sawytt said;
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~ , .. tbe _time I famod tbm! ... DII WOile< ill the bald. t tbta p'Ot orders 10 tlI.t mat~ 10 __ miDd IN t.o.ta. bat 10 tnr
,",!l b~ -.I~~ t.ck oup "1Io!' .reptir~ All Illy obrboard:~ bad bft.. anird .....y 1ritb tbe bloob. etc.
l'...... ..bli~ I .......U...,,' .... IO tbe. ~._ cL lbealtip, It certaialy toOlI: "- tell to6~ .mnlll &Del d..nr.1J that lime I.""",,"
loohd anft the ot~, _tber did ""'1 """~ that I "-or. w~ -.., 0:11 t-yatte<>ding.o _n~""" W1_. anft
t~ I ot _y d.mapd. kinked ro.- ~ slramer, I i- ._ .. licbl _ .,.... .oarbo&nl '1....t"... &Jld .._ I looked
~" II ,J_ ~ - bfttt .. 1'_ daJ aid.~ Il>ecrying-' lCn&>IIillgcLtbe -....... ..adcb'ld~ _Ibe...,........
l''l'- OII~ - beard (n>IIt ber. "T ""')' _ -.':1~~tho:r ... ""'y _~ IIHtI _ bo&td cL b"... Neitb.. "ill ..n}' ..... "'" III}'
~tb.ill~ forth.,- ~~~""'y U'l...,. of~!.ki. b., F d 10 tbe _. (01 at l:JOthat nigbl, lOS Il>e ..'Ion."...., (tlrling

-t""". ft. ,.~~~ ~I, as -..... ..ilI. o.bouI the N ..,",", &ftft' ...nniag ... do..II. 1o go off &tid In...... in that
all ...., ...th_1 a1oppog to 1DCl.......~ ..... __ illj~ 01" lIoL"

Sn"ffal or the bodies washed I15hare from th~ sunken lteamer. that or Mi$§ Fanny P:almfi being round on
the beach al Victoria a abort dislantt from hfi home and O\'tt forty miles rmm the scene or the wreck. The
coroner's jury at Victoria we~ specially lIt'ooe~ on Captain Sawyer in the rollo"ing \oerdict ~tumed .. t the
inquest on the body of Thomu J. Ferrill, one or the \'ictima,

• "That th~ ..WI. &Ie&J>lrt /)'ri/k ....k .nft • colliaion witb tb~ AIIIOria.n .bip O>pIv••• oil" c .... l'l.t""{.. on lbe nlgbt o(
I'o ....n''- 4, '875; tb.t t~ ""4fi,r ..ruck Ib~ OrpM•• OIl tb~ ot...._nI ai<\e wilb ber otetl1 • \'try light hlo..·. t '" oI"x:k o( _hi(b
.booM nol h.n d.....~tb~~ If o1M:, bad bee!, • &Ound .nd aubolt.antlal ,........1; Ib.1 Ib~ ""Ilt"on bo!t """,n th~II' .... (.u"",1 by
tlle OrpJu". not. k':"P'ng th~ .•pp,oacb,nll I'luijfc" light "" h~r port 00_ .. wben 6nl _n, bul l)tItI,nll: Ih~ h~ltn ba"l 10
,l..boot"l, .nd unJU5Ii6.b1y .......nJ; tb~ J"t1riji.-. 00"'; tb8t lit<- wUcb on Ih~ deck oflbe Ihdfir.t th~ tjn'~ o( tb" ""mlion ..81 not
.ullid~nl iu nUIObe< to k~. pr"",,' lookoUI, Ib~ w.tcb <:o...;"li"l( ouly oflbu:e mon. n.IU~ly, 0,,~.1 th~ ..b"",l, on~ '''Fpo.."llo be
o.n tl,~ 1000koUI,.•.nd tb~ th,nI ....t~, • young "'&II o( doubtful upo:ri~n",,; th.t Ih~ hrifir b ..l .bout '.;8 pa_ug~non boa... l.t tl,~

U"'~ o( lh" <:ollwon; tbat.h~ had h,,~, I.h~.utm""tcarrying c.pacity o(whicb d;,1 not ~"Cftd ,60pt:,..,n.; Ib.tlho boatl .........
"01 .n,l ""uhl. not be la-ted by tb~ urod'K1pllnrd .nd ioupt:t1",,-t c,,"w;
tb..1 .tho: upt.,n o~ Ib~ Orp/lft~ ....Iled y, .n~r lbe colli.."". and did not
,~"'",n by Ib~ Itui/k 1o """,",",n lb~ d age abe b.d ._';nM."

Naturally enough 50 g~at a calamity called forth an endlesa
numbe1" of MundtaU.'lt."n-like yal'nll, many or them reflecting lIerloualy
oa th~ ·unrortunate oflic:en or the .$teamer. hnt lI()IIe or which wert
pro\oen. ,ilith the tI~ption of the crew of the OrpItrIU, no DDt " ...

leA alhoe in a position to rumi.!lb e...idmce 115 to the a1}eged careltlS1ltlS
of the f>4rf/ih officers, and the statement Ihat they were intoxicated
anJ inaltenti.oe to dnty Willi u O"lttlllll it...-as uncalled for. A large
crowd or millen on board "'U': ""ell supplied with money. and COQt
quently many or th~m "'U': probably undn the influence or liquor
and "oere m.aking things merry, and thb ract hllll been the roundation
00 "'hich many unrell!lOGab1e storie!t ha\'e been built. Among the
1000t ~n~r.$ were lIt'o-enJ people or conaiden.bl.e promi~ in the
North ....est. Mr. Chisholm ..... one of the OwDttS of the UtaaJady
Mills; Mr. Hdlmute ....as a prominent Walla 'Valla men:hant: Fred
D. Hard .....11.$ for 1Ie\'tta1 )-ears postal agent CorWashington TerritDr)' ;
M.r. Viclor W1I.$ the hm.bolnd or Franoea F. ,'jctor, the well known
authores>l. S. P. Moody. priucipal owner or the Burrard's Inlet Saw
mills: F. Garesche, a prominent Victoria banker; Captain Par5OJtll.
a Fl"lIStr River steamboatman: bill ....ife, Jennie Parson.$. formerl)'
Jennie Mande\'iIIe, one of tbe three lIi.$ttr3 or that name; another
siSler and her brother, Cal Mandeville, all "'oell known theatrical
Ileople, were among the lost. G. T. Vining, a Puyallup merchant, was going down to dispDltt or three hundred
bale... of hops which lIe had on board the steamer. Among her freight ....ere two thousand .$3cks of oaL~, len ton...
of sundries, one hUlld~ and elevell hides. ten cords or boll'! and two hund~ and eighty tOM or cool from Pugtl
Sound, and ele\oen cask.!l or fUrll, thirtY'one bolrrels or cranbc:mC\!., t ....o hundred and finy hide!!, two ca.o;es or opium,
eighteen tOll!> or merchandise, ailt hDnlt', two huggies, and £79.220 treuure frolU Victoria.

The OrpJtr,.. wa., in ballast rrom San Francisco to Nanairuo to 1000d coal, and sailed rrom tbe J3ay City,
October 2<)th. She wllS. \"t3llt1 or about l,IOO lOlL'! register, built at Che1sea, Mass•• in lll~. and had made
ten \'oya~s around the Hom. Her last deep-...ater \'O)'age ..... from Androasan. with coal for San Francisco.
She then made a trip to Nanaimo and ..... on her seeond trip north when the collision "ith the PrwY;r occurred.
Aim- repairing the damage in the bnt manner ~ble, the QrpImtJ continued 00 her way, but a few houf$
later stranded on the wet COlLIt of VaOCOIH'eI" lsland Dear Cape 8e&I and heeame a total 10IiII. She carried a
ere,,· of t ....enty.one men, "'ho "oere c:::ared lOr lID reaching.!lb<ln' by Capt. A. D. Laing,' owner or. It'llding station
near the .$pot whtTt the ship .!ItfUc:1t. Some or the rigging and sails ",oere SiI\"td, and in January, 1119). nearly
eighteen years after the ,,-nek. bet .ncbofs and two hundred and t\ll'enty fathoms or cha.i:n \\oe~ picked up by
J. C. Pre\'OS!'.$ wrecking steamer MIUQI/k and carried to Victoria. Owing to the int=ge excitement caused by the
wreck or the Pruifir. SUI")oer '11"11.$ immediatdy aa:D.!lCll1 of casting his ship away, and Wall ant!lted on that charge
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at San Francisco, hut after a tborough examination was acquitted. Captain Baw}"er's explanation, which Wa$

full}' corroborated, is as follows: "Cape Beal light had ouly been Iighkd for four ~r five months th~, and I had
nO record of it. My sailing directions gave Cape Flattery as the mO!l! northern IIghl, and the neghgence of the
second mate in not calling me when he found be CQuld not steer the courses given him caused the loss of the
Orpluw. r have a letter from Captain Gilkey of the ship Messmga', which picked up the man Jelley, saying he
mistook Cape Bealligbl for Cape Flattery, and had he: made the light ..arlie. he would have been in the same 6x
that I wall in, but he fortunately did not get up 10 it u"til daylight, and then he saw by the land that it could DOl
be the entranCtl to FlIca Straits."

Over twenty }'ears had elapsed since the old Caulk went skyward in one of the worst. boiler explosions
ever recorded in the Northwest, and in '875 the horror was repeated On a smaller scale on the steamer Snu.to...
She was plying between Portland and Oregon City, and her landing at the former place was at the foot of Alder
Street. On the afu-rnoon of May 6th she ran down to the Oregon Steamship dock to take on 5Qme freight, and
about 2:30 P. ~'. started to return to her regular landing-place to take po.ssengers for Oregon City. As she
rounded to and was swinging into the dock, after her wheel had stopped revolving, there was a terrific explosion,
which was felt all over the cit}·. Tl'e pilot-house was blown one hundred feet in the air, and all of the cabin and
house forward of the king-post wcre blown into slivers. Capt. Dan McGill, who was at the wheel, was instantly
killed, although Felix Evans, a well known marine engineer, who was standing beside him, escaped with the loss
of a leg. The worst havoc was on the lower deck. Here George Warner, fireman, James Smith, John Cosgrove
and John Crowley, deckhands, and J. D. ~y, purser, were instantl}· killed, the latter having just <:orne down
from his office preparatory to going ashore. Klaus Beckman, a passenger, was also I<illed. John Leary, mate,
Grif Jones, steward, and Charles Lyons, Edward Cowhe}·, Charles Grant, O. Wood and J. Will<inson were

seriously injured, Jones remaining a cripple for life.
Over twenty passengers were in the cabin, well aft
of the I<ing-po:st, and escaped without injury. The
steamer Vancout"'.., alongside of which the SnuJto.
was expected to land, immediately went to her assis·
tance and rescued the injured, as well as the passen_
gers who were unhurt. The wreel< floated down the
rh'er, drifting ashore opposite the Oregon Steamship
doel<, and it was found that the forward end of the
fire box WllS all that remained of ti,e boiler. George
Warner, the fireman, a yonng man from O~on Cit}",
was more terribly mangled than any of the others.
He was standing in front of the boiler, and was
blowu among the cordwood in the hold and crushed
and torn almost be}"ond recognition. J. V. Smith,
chief engineer, was 5eVerely censured by the verdict,
the coroner's jury finding, "That said explosion

occurred by reason of insufficiency of water In the boiler, and that J. V. Smith, engineer, acted without due
caution, as it seems to us by the testimony of witnes.'Ies, and was therefore guilty of criminal negligence." Smith
was subsequently arrested on a charge of manslaughter, but was acquitted. The result of the terrible disaster,
however, always weighed heavily on his mind, and, while the responsibility was not fixed on him, he seldom had
charge of steamers afterward.

In November a mysterious fate overtook the crew of the schooner Sunshine, built at Coos Bay in
September, 1875. In command of Capt. George Bennett, who was al5Q half owner of the vessel, she arrived at
San Francisco on her first trip October 8tb, and, after discharging her lumber cargo, sailed for her home port
November 3d, with a partial cargo of merchandise, fifteen passengers, and a crew of ten. She was not sighted
after leaving the Bay City until November 18th, wben her hull was seen floating bottom up dose in shore north
of Cape Hancock, and a few days later it drifted ashore near Easterbrook's place, Long Beach, so badly wrecked
that no dew <:ould be discovered as to the exact fate of the crew and passengers. Captain Bennett had with him,
as mate'! on his last trip, Jobn Thompson and Joseph Johnson, both experienced seamen, and the suppositiOl' is
that tbe schooner, being new and stiff, was caught in a gale and "tnrned turtle." The eraft was valued at
J32,<x>o, the cargo at $18,<x>o, and there was al5Q $'o,<x>o in ooin aboard with which to pay bills incurred in her
construction. E. B. Deane and Mrs. Haughstead of San Francisco were aSllOCiated with ClIptain Bennett in the
ownership.

The bark Flonna, a veritable Boating coffin, foundered November 17th ahout forty miles off the Umpqua
River. She sailed from Port Discovery, November 3d, with JOO,<x>o feet of lumber, and on the sixteenth was
caught in a heavy southeast gale and began leaking so badly that at 3:00 A. M. on the seventeenth the crew were
forced to abandon ber. The}' took to the boats, and, 11$ water was scattt, they attempted to land uear where the
brig /:4WN had gone ashore a few years before. In steering through the breakers the boat capsized and, with the
single exception of seaman Daniel Deary, all were drowned. The crew of the Ftounu on her la'st trip was as
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follo'll'lll: S. A.. DaytOil. captain; Anderson, first mate: Can:y, second mate: Makcilm Grant, Willam Duncan,
McPherson, Wclcl>, Deary, an lIWtnoWD No. wegiaD &om 1'amma, 5eametl: and the Chin<:oll: c.'OOk. Captain
Da}'toI! 'N"&5 "''lill knO'lnl OIl the Caut, having~ fiT$t in command of the old buk GlympS<' ill the forties. and
afterward of man}' otheR.

Tho! American ship E.u1; F.,..IUrf, I, '94 tons, sailed from San Francisco iJr Drpertun: Bay, NO\~bn" 12,
,81S, in command of Captain Austin, with Din<: 1Ms: jigen, nineteen cnw, and OM bundrrd tons of railroad il"Oll.
She had fine "''<:ather- until the siJ:teenth, when a beaV}' 5OUtheasl. gale ra~, during which the <:argo shined I.IId
tbe ship lost considerable ClID~'U. On tbe ei.gbteo:nth the wind in<:TeUed, accomr--n)ed by !K{ualls and suow, and
at midnighl land was~ dead abead. An attempt was.t 01lOt made to SIa}' the ship, which failed. and she
was again hauled to the wind, hut, in endea\vring to ",'Other Destruction Island, a bu."}' !lea dnn'e Ihe \'eSSe1
to"..ard the rocks, and at 1~:JO she struck heavily. The port anchor was let go and the main and miuen mast
cut a .....a}·. An effort was also made to lauoch the bOllotS. but the}' were deslTO}'~ hy the force of the wa~...... The
fon'tuaSt was then C\lt .way, forming a bridge to the rocu to the leeward. At 2:00 A. M. the Ve5!le1 parted
.midships, the top part of her house, to which fourteen of the men clung. lodging on tbe rocb, where the
survivors ""mained until morniug. Thomas McGill Swam from the rocl< to the main part of the isl.nd with.
line, and a small raft was made alld attached, by means of which they reached sbore two at • time. Before
building the raft, two of the men swam to the island, and Jobn Hoaglin, a native of Sweden, and the ClIi;'l:'ie
cook, were drowned in attempting the same feat. Thf, survivors remained On tbe islaod for several days,
subsisting on flour and cabbage, until they were taken to the mainland by the Indiam;. From there they went to
Gray's Harbor, Second 0fficeT Reed and twelve men ploceeding to Astoria, where Captain Bolle!! of the Aja.r
kindly ga\'e them passa~ to San
Francisco. Captain Austin and the
rest or the crew remained at Gray's
Harbor to recuperate. The WTeCk
""'as caused by tho! c;brooometer heing
out of order. as an obsen..tion taken
OIl the eighteenth sbcnl'ed the \~
to be l'ieventy-fh... miles 011" shore.

The steamsbip &uipnt, from
Coc& Bay for San Francisco, in
charge or James F. Whitne}', ClIp"

Udn, Alfred Sheppard, c;b)d engi
neer, H. Mch-er, secood engineer,
A. N. McDonough, first officer. and
Henry King, second officer, struck a
reer north or Point Arena lighthouse
July z,ld, during a thick fog. The
pa.5$C'IIgen made a rush for the boat
before it could be launcbed, broke
the illsbillgs, and all hands feU into the water. Mf!I. John Annstroog .nd two chil<lren lost their li\'es: her
husband, witb one child, eleven other passengers and the crew. reached shore ill sarety. The t:..slport was owned
by I. L. Poole, R. D. Chandler, George Fitch and Donald Beedle, and was valued at $85,000, with an insnrance
or $60,000. The wreck wlllIlIOld to John Rosenreld for $300.

T ..·o days after the Eflsl/Ju'l disaster, the bark Cla,-.. R. Suli/, Capt. George Caleb, from San Franci'lCO for
COO$ Bay, sprang a leak during a gale: and foundered 50 quickl}' that the crew .W"'" unable to provision their
boa~. Tbey all ~ped. but were in an open boat for foor d.)'s and nigh~hefore tbey were picked up, in latitude
390 north, longitude 1260 west, by the s:hooner Skj·/..,-J:, Captain Goodman, and taken to San Franci!lC'O.

The United Sta...... steamship s.,....,..... an old sidewheeler carrying ten guns and thret: hundred men, struck
a rock in Se}'moor Narrows, June 15th, and be<:ame a total wreck. The steamer had been dispatched. from San
Francisco to Alaska to collect cur105 for the Centennial Exposition and was in ch~ or pilot George. At
the time or the acci<lc:nt she was running about four!e'eD knots 'n bour.nd struck beavil}' 011 her port side. She
hung for a moment and thea slipped off, filling 50 rapidly that she was beaded at ooce for Vancou~'eT Island,
where sbe grounded amoug tbe rocks, giving the cre.... b&n:ly tiltlt' to reach shore with their pc:i5Oi1al baggage
and a tiel" stores befon: she sank out of sight. The S.,-,,1UU was oflicei~ hy W. W. Green, capuin; M. W.
Saunders, lieutenant comma..uder; W, H. Parker, navigating lieutenant; G. R. Bush, ch~engineu; J. Gamis,
_istant engiMer: F. T, Gillet, stugeon; F. A. Mulluney, JI8'}'master. On receipt of the news at Victoria,
H. B. Y. ship ~fy,.,.itknc was lICIIt to the rescue and rendered valuable assistal1Ct' to the shi(I'IIm:'Cked crew.

The American buk ArdiJ«t, Captain Mertage, in ballast &om San Fraoci!lro for Cemmh'i1Ie, 011 the
Columbia, 'II'U wrecked OIl Clals;lp Spit, Nattb 28th. She attempted to rollo1o the British ship Pad«JU, wbich
was sailing in with a pilot on board, but the wind died out, .nd site drifted on the spiL The anchor "''as let
go, but she strnck 50 heavily that wben the tide rose she filkd. Tbe crew took to the rigging and .....re n:scned
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CAPT.~. J. 'lATCY

the nexl day by a lifehQal lowed from the Cape by the tUll Astoria and manned by Lieut. Sam Jones and
the Allen brother.>. The vessel became almost a total los.... and the wm::k was sold to Mr. CarT for 1sz.
The Arrhilul, which was owned by the Cementville /llill Company. was built in Rockland, Me., in 18S5, registered
279 tons, and was valued at $8.<X>O. She had only ~nlly beeu placed in this trade, having previously ..erved

for ten }'ears between Humboldt and San Francisco. The American
bark Windm>rd, 782 tons, in command of Capt. A. E. Williams, with
a crew of fifteen, sailed from Seattie, December 30, .875, with a cargo
of lumber for San FranciSC<l and at 5:45 P. ~1. raD ashore in Useless
Bay, Whidby lstand, during a thick fog, becoming a total loss. The
Nicaraguan ship h/imno, Capt. Juan A. Dam, from Callao for Port
Townsend in ballast, stranded on the rocks on the western point of
Neah Bay at 6:00 A. M., January 19, 1875. A heavy sllowslom, pre_
vailed 01 the time, and a current setting in threw the ship on the
rocks before those on board ..vere aware of thdr proximity to danger.
The northeast gale then raging rendered it impOiSSible to launch a
boat for several hours after striking, hut they finally sllcceeded in
reaching shore, and at 10:00 p. M. the ship bilged and became a total
loss. She was a well built ..-essel of 750 tons register and was valued
at $30,000.

The American bark Unum, from Nanaimo for San Francisco,
was wrecked on Clarke's Island, near the entrance to Rosario Straits,
May 7th, hc:coming a lotal loss. On reaching San Francisco the
stewanl claimed 10 have overheard a plot in which the captain and
mate decided to purposel)' destroy the vessel. Capt. J. M, Mindell,
and Deane, his mate, were arrested on this charge, but after an iO\"l'S
ligation were discharged. The
schooner ANa Haalu, formerly
in the San Frandsco and Port

land trade, was lost in the spring of 1875 in a simoon off the Amoor Rh-er.
She carried as cargo two steamers built at Stockton for the Russian Gov
emmel,l at a cost of !{o,ooo. The wreek came ashore on Sakhalin Island,
but nothing was saved from it. The bark Atilan, a pioneer lumber drogher
of the Northwest, burned in Mission Bay, San Francisco, August '7th, with
It cargo of merchandise for Yokohama. Pope & Talbot, her owners, esti
mated their loss at $r8,000. Tbe Willamette Riversteamer AI/Jany, Caplain
Vickers, was sunk on the Long Tom River, January 6t}" hc:coming a total
loss. At San Juan Island the schooner Onl4rio, owned b}' H. L. Tibbals
and sailed by JalllC'5 McCunl}', parted her moorings March 25th, and was
driven Oil the rQCks by a heavy sea alld damaged beyond repair, The
British ship Camille Catt>ur, frolb Port Discovery for Peru with lumber, was

abandoned in the North Pacific in October,
the wreck afterwanl drifting ashore at Man-
zalliUo. A similar fate befell the Briti5h ~APT. ,,·.~..u .. McN~I"

ship Liguria from Burrn.nl's Inlet for Callao, which was aballdolled in a water
logged conditioll October •• th. The crews of both vessels "-ere r<:!>Cued. The brig
Willimantic, an old-time northern trader, foundered off Humboldt, NO\'ember Jd,
and nothing·was ever beard of Captaill Olsen and his crew of eight men, although
the wnck came ashore near Gold Beach. The schooner SjHlntffll strallded near
Umpqua, De«mber 4th, and three lives were lost. On the same day the schOOller
Isabdla, while en rouk from Nanaimo to Victoria, was ~ked on Vancouver
bland, and the steamship Ventura at Point Sur, Oil the southern coast, April 20th,

Among the notable deaths of the year was that of Capt, William McNeil,
a native of Boston, who passed away at Victoria, September 4th. Captaill McNeil
first arrived on the Coast in 16.6, returned to I3<'mton in .626 in the brig c.>n1o/,
and came out again in .832 in command of the American brig Llama, whiel' was
sold to the Hudson's Bay Company. Captain McNeil then entered their service

and relllained with t~em until.865. His name fi~ds frequent mention in pre"ioU!l chapters. Capt. Robert Haley,
wh~ came ~o t~e ~ac.fic C~t from New Orleans III 1850 and commanded the differellt steamships oWlled by the
",:nghts, dIed '" San F':'"CISCO, Jannar)' J 1st, aged sixty yean, Another pioneer steamship master, ClIpt. Edgar
\\akeman, passed away In Oakland, Cal.. May 8th. Capt. Aarou Vickers met his death at Oregon City, February
.Jth, from the effects of exposure at the time of the sinking of the steamer Alba")•.
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After an absence of mall}' years, Captain Ainsworth and hl$ associates of the Oregon Steam Navigation
Company again entered the field on the Willamette in 1875. The entering wedge which opened the way for the
ultimate rontrol of this trade was driven the year before, when they assisted Holladay in his fight against the
Willamette River Transportation Company by running steamers on the Oregon City route. They followed up

this advantage in '875 by absorbing the W,llamette River Tr.msporta
tion Compan}", and inrorporating December ~9th under the name of
Willamette Transportation & Locks Company, with a capitaliution of
f',ooo,ooo. 1Iy the terms of this transfer tlk former CQmpany ceased
to exist, and the Oregon Steam Navigation Company, although owning
a large majority of the stock in the new organiution, remained a
separate institution. The officers of the new CQrporation were: J. C.
Ainsworth, president; R. R. Thompson, vi~president; The<Xiore
Wygant, B. Goldsmith, Frank T, Dodge, directors. They acquired the
locks at Oregon City, Farmers' Warehouse at Astoria, thOe water·front
It'C'ently purchased there by the Oregon Steam Navigation CompalI}',
and the steamers IViltamdl~ Chiif, Gtn...rnor Grot",r, B(!afMr, Champion,
Anni~ S/~wart, Orricknl and Orirol, and the barges Autocrat, Columbia
and Columbt'a Chi~f, and afterward secured the Willamette River steamers
of the Oregon Steamship Company. The lkddrot and On~nt were
twins, the dimensions of each being: length, one hundred and fifty-four
feet; beam, thirty-five feet; depth of bold, five feet; the engines of the
former were sixteen by sixt}·-six inches and of tbe latter sixteen u}·
se~oenty-two inches. The Onmt made her trial trip August loth, and
both of them CQlItinued 011 tbe Willameite under the flag of ti,e
Willamette Transportation & Locks Company until 1879. when the
Oregon Steam Navigation Company again took them. Capt. George
Jerome was master of the Griml for nearly ten years, and, on his death,

Sl,erman Short and John Gore were in command. After a greal amount of hard work on the Willamette, she
became so old and tender that in 18<)2 the steamer was sold to Captain Callahan' for ",.500. Her new owner rebuilt
her, and a year later she struck Ihe draw of Morrison Street bridge, tearing a hole in the bow which sent her to
the bottom. She was raised with difficulty, and a few months later sank in the Cowlitz River. The waler receding
left her high and dry, bul hefon: repairs were completed she was totall}' destroyed by fire. Her rompanion, the
(kdd(!nl, 'performed good service on the Willamette until 1889, when she was CQndemned by the Government and
retired 10 the boneyard. Both steamers have been officcred at different tim<:s by nearly all the prominent steam
boatmen on the rivet, Capt. Miles Bell and Engineer William J. Maher* serving for several years on the OrddOII.

The Oregon Steamship Company replaced the steamer A/ban)',
lQ!;t the preee<1ing }·ear, with the Bqnanza, laundled at Oregon City in
July, making her trial trip August 7th. Capt. J. D. Tackaberry was her
first master. A year later she sank at Rock Island, remaining sub
merged for three months before she was raised and repaired. After
passing into the hands of the Oregon Steam Navigation Company, she
found steady employment on tbe Wil\ametle until 1888, when, in rom
mand of her first master, she struck a sunken rock while making a
landing at Wallings and went to the bottom. The machinery was
saved, but the boat passed out of existenC<l. James Wilson, Miles Bell

'Dopt. Thoma. Callaha" was bom al St, Job'... Newfoundls,,.), ill 16J!>. He
ran swa)· f",rn borne 'lUd _'" 10"" at tbe age or teu aud bega" sailing on deep
water ,~l .. arriviug ill &tn F..",ci""" in 185'. lie snbse<JueD,I~· ",tnrned Ea.<t
and ..ite<t oul of Boston for aboul lwenty yurt, lin of ",hicb we", spet,t as male
0" AUlllllie .teo.men and the "",t in eommllnd of .,.iting ,_ts. He ...,nl loS,!"
Fraueiseo in 1816 aud 1001: ""","'alld of a oebooner bo':IUd for Co<;<- IslA"~, III

....reh or tre..."", aupposeil to be hi<\dnt the"'. Oil rdurnlDg from ih.. ..,.pe<l'\I~n
obi: month. later, be we'" to Porttand alld eng~ in !:>oRting or' the Columbia
Ri\'er. He a",isted in Ibe eor'structioo of the H"..lnss ...d two other -"bOOller..
oailing the fonner a fe,,· ...a....... aud ..... af1.ttward ill the employ of the ~gon
Railway & I':avigatiou Compan)· ror .ia yean .a bfl'R"m...'n-. He tb.eD mntt Ibe
ot.,.mn- !J1argi~ from tilt hull of the otd Eli., udd, and alter ~~I"UI{ hn- ~\'e
yea 001<1 Iltr to go to Ibe Souud .nd purehue<l the a",..n'er 0',~..t, "'''b "'bio;h
be '·ery unforl~Ilftte, ~inl:iug ber seventl ti~ andlinal1y losing ber by fire In PUO. 6roTr

September,lll94. . . . . _
"Wittiftm ], Maber, e"giuU'T, Portland, Or" b.. been in the elOptO}· Dr the Oregoll Il.a,tway ~ ~a"'gAI~' eo",,,,,ny and 'Il

predece...,... for o,'er I....,,,ty yUI'lI. He was _d engineer on the OI<eOf<la ,,;Ib Cap,," Jobn W"t~ 10 1815,. go'"g froll' her to tbe
lVUk W~st, "'here he Iltld a oi",ilar position. He was ne",t 011 Ihe Ckri<ktU on the W,llamette R"·e~, ""rvlUg for ......"r:J.......~ as
chief engineer ",lIh C..pt. Miles n.,n, Johll eo"" and Sherman Short. tn IllS? h.e .was engaged as e!licf DO t.h.. E. ('I. C ,goIng
{t<mI her to th., S. G. R«d, Oil wbich he ....1I18ined for $event yea.... In 189•.he JOIned Ibe "eatn..r Modor, WItb whlcb he!'aa been
CO'lIl"cted lI,oal of lbe time aince tltat date. In addition to thoae .~.., ,:,,,,,"or,«I, Mr. M..hn- h.. been vuptored a, sbort ",Ierval.
Ob a nnmber of Dlber .Iumen o...ned by the Or.gon R-o.ilWlly & Na"gaUolI Company.
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·C.pt. Z-j. ll.t~II ..... born;n Moulk<:1l0, N. v., in '846, ""m~ 10 Portlllnd
in 18?2 .nd round ~o,ploym~nl ;0 Ibe eugineer,,,,, ,lepa.rlmeut of lhe Northel'n
I'acific Rail.....t In 1813 he J'C'DlO"Cd 10 Tacom•• wbere he sen-e<l .. book.keeper
.nd ~ym..ter for the T-.,. t.and Com"""y, Ihw eLeoorillS:.lnd ~inll: fOr lhe
new t.,....,. He went to l'ortl....' in '~74 and ran .. puner ror C.pt. U. iI. SCott
.nd L B. Seel,·. who had jlJat ",-pleted the OIIio, Ihe lint Hght-dnl\ 01._ oa
the \\'iU.meue. 10 'll1s Hooldl oectued • _e-fiflb inte_t in the U. B. Scott
S<...mW\ Corn~ny• ..d _.-eiated "';tb U. 8. Scou. L B. Seely. S. n.~
.nd M..s. Bundt. The mDIp11l7 hailt the C"lIy oj Sdlnoo ...d operaaed her incoa.- with lhe OIIio. with Hatd:I .. purser. I" 1816 be Ilocte<! .. "4'"'" fJI
the~Y'" PortlaDd, remainu.,;n thia palitlotl unlil 1879. _. be~
01 bia bnldings and ~act4uu.-..,lyin Iho:.tIeat buai-. )" '877 be~
thr A. A. NtCodJ]1, willi wbkb be .... ""'"' ~lio.l.UId in .8&1 he.....-uucted
the _ip Y.,...., wbicb bnmed ~ followi"s: )-ear. I" 188s the A. A.
Nee.JJ]1_ wl'lled ... e.-wk Loeb, wbc:re abe Ud bHlI tak.... 10 ail_pi tbe
~ge ap _ the rwpidL At the time of the Coeur d' AIeo:Je ",inin.....eit--.
ID cnaopuy with I. aSuhora, Hatd:I haih the atftU_beel ............ C..., 4'Akwt.
Aftet" minas: &vm tt..!; _are he f<><med • p&rU>enhi:r.' with Frank E. smiU.
"""'&ht the _ ~ and IDol< ber from tbe C lllllbia to J"uKd 5auDd
WbeD the Columbia Ri...... llt Paget Sound N.rit>;.tioa COOUpootl7 ....~ the

c...... l,. .... '-_ FtrrlwJo<Jd. ....~ bod and HwIcb~ He th"" begaD tbe~ 01
the NDfliialkJ. whICh be cnaopleted early in '119' .

• Perry Scot, .... hoi:" in t;:tbio,. wben: he roUo-.l. Ilia pro(eMion .. ~ri""engi.-t for • lP"'.1 ",.,ny ,..,.,.., .ad in .876 ",,_
to PorUand and 1:>eK.n "'unlDg WIth h," brotber, Capt. U, 8. 5.011. on the CiI]1 <if SGkm, "'l1UI;n,ns: Ihere for Ii" yM'" e"ttpt fOr.
few DIOt1thl ..bllt: he .....eng~~ on tbe ...e.....,.. Nor/lI_s/, """..een W•.lIul. and Lewisto<>. In '88. he .....ppointe<! ~hlefol
the lra...f.,.. booot Frtdfr,r! BII/,,,g• • t AJn•..."."h. bul "'tume<! to lhe Iowa- river .ad n" for • year with Capt.in Spencer on
the 5Ieam~r Soh... , ."d 1.., on \1Ie InavbOoot CfffUllli. ror. year ..Ith Capt.jobn Go",. lie .....fter ....nl on joaeph Kell<Jgl"
...eamera for nearly ,h"", Y"" nd '" 'l;'llIl ran for • ~ tin'e on Ihe Tth;II~. JfOing fl'01ll be. In the I".gboal WilIo_lIt. iItd
aubse<jueuUy to tbe IteaJUtr tJ_gt II. SAlot...... AI lIlteTYai. d..r;Olf hi" """""" 001 the rt....,. be h.. tltted out • nu",IIer of

alld 1.. A. Baiky are tbe best known among her «JmmaDden. T~ (}n,gou Steam Navigation Company
launched the fine steamer BCftil.. iu Marcl1, 187S. £or the Iowa" rh-er trade. Sbe made her triall:rip April22d.
Capt. G«lrge~ had commalld fur tbe first year, and iu 1876, during the !5easide rush, she wu put 011 the
!\$toria route as a $JlKial night boal with a passenga nlle of five dol1an;. Capl Ceorge AiM"'-orth ran her to

Kalama and !\$toria in 18n, and for Ihe next fi\'e yellrs she was in charge of
Captain aabbidge on the Ame route. Capl John Wolr afterward mn her to tbe
Cascades. AT. fin« boats appeared, the Bonil.. Wll.!I wilhdrawn from the p"~nger

traffic ucept for occ;asional trips, but, when the lVi" Wul became too old lUId
expel15ive for the Cascade run, the Bonil.. WM placed in thai service. While in
<:(lmmaud of Capt. A. B. Pillsbury she was wrecked ou Fashion Ret"f during a
severe windstOl'1ll, December 7, 1892. Unsuccessful elfurts Weft made to BOltt her,
and s~ _ finally dismantled. The B_il.. _ one hund.w and fifty-6"e 'eet
long. tl1irt)· feel beam., $I ket bold. wilh mgines uteto by se\"ent)·-two inches..
The steameT CIw_pum ...-as launched at~ City, June 28th, making ber trial
trip two -u lak!". She was one hundred and 6fty._en fed long, tbirtr·ln-e
ieet beam, and fi,"e feet siI inches bold, with engines from theS~. suteeu
h)' furty-eight iocbes. James Wilson, her lirst. captain, W25 5U~ in 1876 by
William P. Cra)'. ~e Jerome, Miles BeI.I, 1.. A. Bailey.~ Reynolds and
J. 1.. Smith "-ere among the best knoWJI
of her rnasten.. Sh", lasted until 1891 and
was tben diJ;mantkd at the ~gon Rail

IVa)' & Navigation Company's booe)·ard.
The remarkable SIlCC'elIS of the Sleamer Ohio iDdu~ Captain

Scott and hi~ U'lOCiates to increa!le their facilities, and in May, 1875, the
U. 11. Scott Steamboot Company was organized by V. B. Scott, L. 11.
Seely, Z. J. Hatch,' S. H. Brown and M. S. Burrell. Under the super
vision of the bead of the company, th", !teamer City of Stdtm, tbe finest
Willametle steamer yet floated. Wll!'I built, maldng her trial lrip October
21st. The succus of this "tKmeT Wll!'I but a continuation of that
ftIjO)'ed by tbe Oltio. Sbe could carry an illlIlleDS'" 10lld on very
shallow ....ak!". and wbftl ligbt her mastd' asserted that aU sbt: Deeded

to run 00 ....-a.5 a bNV)' dew. In February. 1876. she UCltooed the
Saotiam as far as Jdf"ft'SOIl.
In JuI)-. 1878, her engiDe!l
..'f:r'f: replaeed by la.rger OPeS,

those of the Gly tf S.kM
being tra~ to tbe OAiD,
and wben she ...u again in
service sbe wu commanded eo..... 00. .... s. "'..~"

by Capt. Eo W. Spence:r, J. W. Newkirk, purser, P1erry Scott,· engineer.
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CA.'. A" ........

Captain Sanborn'" was also master of the steam<:r in 1878. and Jamo:s D. /lIiUer ran her in 1880. In 1881 she: was
pu,:hased by William Reid, better known as Du.nde<: Rdd. who used her in connection with th<: Oregonian
RaIlroad. Capt. J. P. Coulter hand1<:d her for a short time, and G<:orge Raa~ was in charge for six years. She
was thoroughly ov<:rhauled in 1884, and the following year. while coming down th<: river in Mo.}'. brok<: a shaft

and was taken in tow by the steamer lsakl. The low line was so long
and it ga\'e the City oj Sakm S(I muell swing, thai in pas'ling Rock
Island Rapids she struck a sunken reef, tearing a hole eight fe.:t long
in her port sid<:. She was afterward raised ami ran until about 1890.
when she was tied up. The Cil;' of Silk", was one hundred and lifty
one fed long. thirty_three fe<:t beam. and fOur fttt six inches hold.
She was originally equipped with slide·valvo: eugino:s fourteen by
forty-eight inches. but poppet vah'o:s of larger size w<:re afterward
substituted.

The Oats&/' Chief, a small sternwheeler, was built at Skipanon.
Oregon, bc:low Astoria. in 1875, to TIIn hctween Astoria ami Clatsop
l.anding. ami. as she was not adapted to the trad<:. was sold to Portland
parties, Capt. F. B. JOIlO:S" of that city operating her for many}·ears.
She came prominently before the public in ,881 as the victim of a
collision in which she was cut in two by the steamship O,-ej(C'1l. Cap

tain Jones used ber <:xdu.sivdy as a towboat. tbusearning Ibe mOl'ey
with wbich he built other more pretentious steamers. She was lifty
eight feet long and thirteen feet beam originally. but when rebuilt was
lengthened tw<:nty....ix feet. Sbe was retired from service in '889.
Other additions to tbe steam fleet on the Willamctte and Columbia were
the freight steamer Willa",dte Squaw. a seventy·live-fool !>COw. with a

nine b}' sixteen inch engine. owned by T. B. Nelson and mn by Eo C. Lakin. the steam ferries Eliza Ltuld, built
by A. J. Knott. the Albina by S. S. Douglas.;. and the Rd Jarkl. operaled by Captain Jones On the Vancouver
ferry route. The tug Porlland. launched at the Oregon metropolis April 9, ,875. was used on the Columbia and
Willamette rivers for fifteen years. and was then taken to Puget Sound. where she is still mnning. Henry Wilson
was her lirsl master and owner. and Capt. O. S. Waud" afterward purchased and ran her for several years. The

ateamen wilh ma<:hiury. and ....iolod io Ihis "",rk On the l/tIdi"". Govntlor
Newrl/, "ew T~upl"",~• •nd Ihe transfer boal Tat:otIUl. Mr. S<:<>tt r",i,e<! fmm
""tive ~rvice about ,_ Jean IlgD and h"" ",oee resided in Po"land. Hi. wn,
W.,.ley S<:<>tt. i•• well knDWII marine engineer.... was .100 an<>ther """. Ne,,·ton
SCott. d~ased, who was for a num"", of ~an ch,ef ollihe T~tepM"r.

'·Cllpt. Irwin B. Sanbotn .... born in O",~n City in '&49. and COlllmen<:e<'l
.....lUbo.ting in Ihe 'l1Iploy af lbe People'o T,.nspnrtalion Compo.lIr on the
MrMi,,,,,,Uk. going from her to the ate.mer On"',,,·d. lie was on th.. Cily 0/
(J~".(y fur "boul a }·ear. "nd theu ..ntered Ihe ..ruplo}· 01 Cllptaiu !leon on tbe
Cily of Sa/tn:. Aile, I..,wing th.. lalle' h.. pnrcllosed an 'n,..resl in tbe ......mer
A. A. IfhC.tlly. aud was mut..r of ber for Iiv.. }..,a.... finall}' dispDl<illg of hi.
boMiu"" On tbe Will"mdle 10 .ngage in .te.mboatiug on Lo.ke C""', d·Alene.
With Z. J. Hatch h.. built tbe first ateame, of allY CODS<'CInence no' the Iak.. and
operated he< until:<h.. w,," pU<Chaaod by the Nanhcrn Pacific kailroa<l Company.
H.. waa ,hen put in chArge of the company'l st.._boal property on Ih.. lak... and
replattd Ihe Cmlr d' A/ntC ,,'ith lbe .te."",r G_xi<J lkrlu. ",'e of Ih.. f""t",,1
stem..beelera in the North L He Ilso built tbe K<X>U""i. which i. operated
011 Ih.. l"k.. dnring th....tnl ben i"" 1"""""15 the Od~, from rulloing, ano
OWDI th.. little p<opellv G~I Slie......". buill It the fo" by I'tIat·ll"lI<ler King,
using ber for tow,og " barj:<: ma<le from ,he hull of th.. pion..,' ateam.,,- OItHr
d' A{e..... Capt.in Sanborn '" atilll young man .nd hao been emineutly ou«ess
fut in hia st""mboal ..o,k.

"C.pt. P. B. Jon... was lJorn in Detroil, Mich., in .8jll••,>d. Came .to the
Pacifoc Coast in Ihe e••Iy ""venlie/;. Aft.,,- hia .rrh...l he eng"l;:ed III ha.rglllg on
the ri,,,,r. and in 1876 took command of the otean:""" t;lobb/>. Choef, ..hleb he c~
for eleven y.........nd then built the atNmer Mana, ..,th whieb ~e w" engaged III
lowinK logs ulltil '89', Tbe WiIl.meite & COlumbia Rh..,.. TDwtng Compl';'y ....
Ihen fonne<!. wilh C.pt.ain Jone> .. pn:aidenl. In October. '89', Iltey ho,,11 tbe
"'-eall'e< V"/",,,• ..hidi took the Mana', place and i. one~ the f..l<1;1 boats on
Ihe Columbia or WilianIClte ri,·en. Two Y<""'" l.t.,,- Capu.,n Jon... <:<>natnteted
lhe 'leamer E~gntC, ..hicb he h.. oin"" operated in the f",ight and J"'S/l<'Dger
lrade between Portl.nd ond Eug.ne Cily. He was Dwt'e< 0{ the Clobb/> ChUf
wben abe was ounk by Ihe o..q;"". but onu:ceeded in ra.wng h.r. lod she pet.
fOt"llled. great deal of W01"k fot many ~...... Unlil tbe ale.m.,,- E"f:~ ...a. bu,lt,
C.ptain Jou.,. C<)nfined hia ope""-lio",, uclu.h·ely 10 to...ing and frelghUIIg. and co... >'UN" OmN
io th.1 lioe hla been remarkably .ue.."..ful.

"Capl. Orrin S. W.nd was bon> in Portl.nd in 18.«, and ~an at m_ting in Ihe early O<',,,,nti.,.. Hewas on tbe Ofter iu
'817, ond a ye.r tal.r t..,k command of the $te.mer Wu{fJOt'/. wh,e.b h n for "",Ill nioe mOllth" ."d then eharte,'ed tbe M,,"'a
WitH",• ...hich he len ,,~.r laler to gO" m••1e< of the Clo/wp Ollrf. H.e thell ~rchaaed the 'Il.l!: !tn'llt",d froln W,I"?,! Br<>then.
Ind, aner aperaliog he< fur thne y....... diapnae<l of her and purchaoed an 'nt""" '0 the ateame. G01JfftIor /'i-well • ...bl<:h ~aa~
in lo..iog rock from Fisher'o Landing ou the Co!ulI,bi. 10 the jetty It Fort Slev=s. lie "Ill< .ne" l """,ter oflh.. lug L"unltl 1n
the ~,nmelll employ fur IWO y~rs- .nd, ..hen Captain Tlylor pun;h.sed the ate_er S/<{e he had «Il1lm.nd of hu On If:e
Aatona and Yamhifl roulea, f'elUlllnmg .boul~ yean. On leav",g Ihe Sf,/~ he pnrchued the ate.~t Manza"illo., In
fl"r\oenhip with Captain Jone>, Ind aervod .. master for lwo .f........ ouhae<Ju~lltll' gtIllIg.to the "Ieamu /Ja/u, C.ty fOI" a shart lime.
On completion of Ihe Willamette st....l1Ier Er.gnle be .... pul '" eb.rge and II 01111 TUlllllng he'.
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largest steamer }'d const:rueted 011 Sboa1wa~r Bay, the (;nuro.l C",.by, wu launched at South Bend in IBn for
the I1'l1f'aOO Steam Navigation Compllny, of 'I\'hich L. A. Loomis" W1lS manag<"l'. The G~"" Ct",by arri.'ed .t
A.stori. on beT lirst trip September 16th, in charge of Capt. Jobn Schofield, wbo wassu~d by Capt. W. P.
Wllitcomb," and in command of the latter she continued 0lJ tho: Ilwaco route, witb occasiOllJlI trips to Gny'!!
Harbor and Shoalwater Bar. and in the towing servi~. Whitcomb ",mainftl in charge until ISS,. when be left
to take command of the new steamer GnunJ MiJu, and was suc-
ceeded by TIJomu Plld:eT, woo hu bad char&e for OVQ" twe:h-o: y<:aJS.
Capt.~e A. Wbila)mb" also 5eI"\~ 011 t.he steamer, and W. H.
Clough was her first ~gill«l". In 1894 tbe 1lW3CC.I Raihny & Navi-
g8tioo ComfllInY, whicb s~ the Ilwaco Slell.ll1 Navigatioo
Compo"y, lOW tlx steamer to Puget 800Dd partHs, and silllC'e her
arrival at Seattle she bas been on Iii<" Port Orchard mate. The
C.,,":7 is nintl)'·tbnee fed loog, righ~n ffft beam, ~'ftl ieet sis
inches bold, with eOglnni eighteen b)' l..-mly ind~s. Capt. AI
Harris," well knO'l'ln in mari"", drcl6 at the mouth of tbe Columbia,
a515isted in beT <.'OIlStroction. The steamer Ttasu, built on the
middle ri"er, ..-as brought O\'U the Cucadn b tbe 0reg0Il Steam
Navigation COUIpul)' by J. W. Brazee and &giroeer Carroll and was
so:nt to Puget Soood, ani\ing at Seattle, July 8th, going to won
00 the Snohomish route. The 0reg0ll StNm Navigation ComJ-oy
aIslDd tbe steamers 011" and IV..-I for sen';'~ on the Sound, the
fO!'1DfeT arriving at Seattle, &pIember :KIth, and entering the!W:lTi~

of tbe RentOft Coal ComJ-oy. The 1fItftD.1 ",-as subsequently in tbe
employ of the coal COIllpuly on Black Ri\'er. At Coos Bay the stNm
tug Ftarltll, built at San Fraocis:o the previous )'ear, made her
aPr-tRnce in OOIOmand of Capt. Jamc':5 Hill. who remained with
her for fourtftcn )'ears, with the eJ<~ption of two, when she "'11!1 in
charge of Capt.. Robert La~ and Capt. John Erid<san. The
Fttlrlus ....a.s eigbt)··lh'e 'eet long, twent)·-two jft,t ~m, and nine

feet hold. She wu emplO)'ed at Coos Bay and tbe Umpqua, with
ocx:a.siooal tripol to the Columbia, until 1889. wbeo she perished
witb all 00 board (see lI'~k of Ftar/tll, 18139). Tbe slea~

RtJlkss. a small sto:t'1lwheeler, was constroctcd at Gardiner in 1875
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"Capt. J. C. R-t. o¥ 110'1"_ Wash.,'" bon:I in 'oIai Dd came 10
the 1"loci6c: c..A &boat ftjtb-.o )'f'&f'I"'" Hia fiISt lbe U",P9""
Rh.... wi.... the It........ Rnlku..... wbidr. he oetT<Od rDO" Ii ye_ l1IelK'e gotna:
to G..,.'a Harbor lOr. y -.;u tbe .....~ A."C... H.. .,t-q"C'Dtly tel ....""
to C""" s.,.......,.., he lbe Cn;_ lOr • yr.. ...., lbe.. laol< CODO....oo o¥ lbe
T",td~, or ..bicb bot hal bern ......... rOl" t ....~ eight yeua. operatillJ: be.
~ ~a1ly ",b... 1"8' rOl" tbe e<>mpany on lbe UIUPflua, CoI"mbia
R........ C""" Bay and Gnr,,.'. 1I.,bDI" ban..

·Capt. Cbariea H. n Itt born in England ill ,8>00 ."d begall "';1·
illg on Engliab ,.....1& fifty y ago. F.om tbis ..",.,ion be ...",1 10 110..
C"Dar<l Stearnabip Line aIlll , ..m.in"" the... r.". m.D)" yran. U....n...red ,be
....,ployor the Pacific M.il St_lbip Company iD '1150 an<l l'ItI.ai~ h" pw;lior,
fue .,..... Ihirty )"UTI• ..,_ of Ih.. limc on Ih.. Pacific Couto H.. I.. fllhi ........ice
to lib con'mand or Ih.. P..,i{,c 1"'P"""""'''"1 Compa"y'a .leaIlIllblp.!Ja~ fWn>,
...b~ be ~maiD~ unlil .10...... loot in '119'.

"Capt, Willia.., 11. ~al.,ry ..... born in N..", BeM.".,I, M_.. in .&to. .n<l
COfUmc..ce<I hia marin.. .., ice .t Pbil.delphia ,,·hil.. a boy 0" • ~<elIOer in Ihe
Bnu;il "ugar tnod... He mplo}~ or, ..iling , 1. 0Il1 or Nf,.. yo,1< unlil
1864, hi. 1 1 .hip being Ih.. GffI"lIiIr, or ..hich be finl o~.. lie Ihe"
joiD~ Iums!lip {)(",. Q~u. of ComD>o<l...... Vand<Tbill·.1i".... quarte...
maot..r and th 0C'C0nd IUId firol ",.Ie. In ,86~ be occupied 1100' r"""....
poPiiott "" the ot ip O"flir. TIInning In Ih.. IsIb",u.. in I)ea:,"her. rH1),
...boot<Ju.:II1I}' joining lbe G"uod" .. fint offi<oet-. 500" oIIe. bt.......,.&1 in Son
1"..."",..,.. ill M""'h, .1174. be " pntm.nttd to lbe ""pu;....,. or Ih.. Me.m.hip
Ari~". In N...,b, '!l7S. be rei ...... <:ommaDIl. or the 01)' 01 Pn , ....".
ni"ll: Donh with b... rot- IOu. , Peep! rot- _ r.... trir- ...betI alIe Iien<!
b, l1Ie CtJfU6.talioa and Allultfl. wbido be akoo handled.. and ... i .. tom '" of
11M:~ wilen ........ buf1led. While i" the employ of ,be Pacific Mail be
hadc~ or.ll the I.-ge It........... _Iltd by tMt tomJl&")' and ..peri'llended
the bui~or the..- Oi.., ne&rI)" a-ery deW. or h....~ bei"ll:
I..ft. to b.iaJ~ lJe.ooI< """"m.-l of be.- .. -.. .. oIIt ..........p1e1r<1

_00 b........ beT oilK'e bItt..ca1 San~ and Oou....
-U. E. Grillith. _ .. and _ ....... bon! i" l'~'.' ill '&13 IUId "",liated i" the U..iled St..... l'...,. dllri"lI: lbe Ciril

W.... lot the <:kIR 0I..-b>c:h he _Dt into the~ III .868 be rioited S.n 1'TaJeMoD ..~ ... lhe _bip
Ntt1f'asU. aft......m occupyi"ll 1i";1... poolt>o. _ the N""ra-, Samt_.. .., lAIorodi>, aIlll sa Uftfll,...--l .. tbinl and
-.:I oftioen ... tbesot .........,... lit: ... fint ol5oer wi.... CaptaiQ Seab<>ry .... lbe al)'<tF 1'Ir_, .... .-tb ... tbe DdoU
rot ahoot 10m jUJ'5, """"""wn, the .-.hip lOr. re...~ dllriOC the.boeDct: or Captaio Iol.one. With lbe ueept..... or ...
illtt:n'al &om .866 10 .Ilrp. be _ i:a e-tiD_ -.rrice .... lbe Padfic e- "'" •..-1, ,..,..... and ... fint.~ 01 the
P.d6c: lhi.l SI"'m.bip Comppy'.......-aip Cdi......be. ..... lOwldend 06 lhnunillo, WeJdco, ....). '7.•Ilgs, coinc 01..- ",;Ib
the obiI'. iD ..bid> tropbe II} people \oIIlbeir Ii,_

.. \\"l1lia... W<:<:l , clUer ....ei-. ... horo iD Eacland in .Sp and cetIX to lbe~e-.....~.It:.."....... the old
1I ...'!'.hip GJ<w.dD. and ..ben aile.,,"' 0" the Pana 1t: ~ pfOlflOfed to IMe pc..tI_.oI tbi"! _ .... UklDeC.. l!t:
COntinued i".be _ploy oIlbe Paci6c: W~1 to ho ~ to CIiliot Ul '&76. .._ be.~ appal"led dli<;f _ the Dd0t4,.nd III
tht CtIpKity ..... Dottb rour ,-no lIlakiaa 011 trir- .... the AhUa and C~~. Afttt I.,.,,,, ... lbe tlDI"lben ..........
be began ......ninc to Chi.......d hal oillCt: ""nWned iD thal tnde. bci... It praeol chier uFDft.... the Cil)' ".f hltn.,-.

by L. B. Emtnef)·. S~ was first in command oC Captains Reed n and Wade.....00~ SUCCftded by ...... E.
Small. ~ M.. Cha~n and Godfrq- SeyIDOUT. the latter having bad charge Cor the r-st len )"e&n. The
~T 1$ ~I ronnmg, a1thougb she bas ~ rftIuiIt and altered coosiden.b1y siDC'e she wu launcbed.
Htt dimellSlODS ue: lengtb. R\'enty-two ket; beam. siIteeD Ceet; depth of bold. four feel six inches. wilb
engines nine b)' thirt)··!lix incbes.

Branch liceuses ..-ere issued in 187,5 by Pilot Commi§'Sionen
Wadhams. Van DuseD and Warren to Eric JOhDSOn, Eli Hilton
and Thomas Doig. Columbia bar pilots; to Phil Johnson. P. E.
Fercben. H. A. Snow. Gtanville Reed. M. M. Gilman. Irving
SteveM, Hiram Bro....n and Riehm Hoyt, ri,~ pilots. Compe
tition on the steamship lines north fTOm San Fraorisco was
confined mQ6lly to the steamers ruuning- 10 Victoria. The Care
on the Prlafic and 5altoador occasklnall)' dropped 10 k cabin and
$2 steera~. The Pacific Mail Company operated the stelImer
MORongo, Charles Thorn, captain, J, G. H. King, chieC engin~r,

She was an iTO" sidewh~ler of r ,300 tons built for the Cove",.
ment in 1864 and sold to Hollad.)· .fteT the dose of the w.r,
The Vasal' Va Gama, a ',900'100 sleanl$hip <:onstrocted fot the
China trade in 1873, was on the Victoria TOtlIe in July in oppo
sition to tbe Pacific Mail. She "'at in command of Capt. J, T.
Rice, C. H. Hewett," fint officer. Jama Ta)'Ior, chid engineer.
and P. C. Howard, pUnier, In August the new stealUSbip Cityo/
A ...a..... , Captain Seabury.- D. a Griffith,- first officer. made
ber initial trip 10 Victo£itt and the Sound. She bad been bnilt
at John Roach's )'an!. a fe.... mQJIW before. aDd in commaDd of
Seabury TaD oortb for "'~'eral )·ean. The sU2mship DtKoIiI,
Morse, ClIlptaiD, McClure.- chief engineer, came 011 tM route in
Ortober and rootinued tbere for nearly ten p::ars. Morse Iefl her

in 1883 10 take coflllDand of the lIU2mship AJtllI1UI/tI. where be
still ~D5.. Among the e:nginea$ 'fen";ng on the steameT 'fftR
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Edward P. Woods," MilI:s Sbort" and Charles Canon." In 1878 the: IJU«. red~ tbe Itt'Ord fl'Oll:l Victoria
to San Franci:soo to sisty-sis hours. The iAI A",.&s, which was on the northern mulls, was ill COmmand

oC Captain Sbou, with Jeff HOIftIl, aftenrrard lost 011 the Auip, as m.le. Sbe brob a shaft off Tillamoolt
in February and. 'fI"U gh:,eu up b" lost, but HOIftll landed on the beach and mack his way overland to

A5t0ri.. ",here be !IeCI1red a tug, which to,,-ed tilt- vo::l>tel inlO port.

The GtusU TJ/.;" Capt. John GanliDl':l", W'a$ badt on heT old run in
1875, making trips from Portland to N...h Bay, Port To,,-ru;end, Sen
Juan, Qrca$ IsJand., Victoria, New Westmil1$ter and Nan.illio.

The Oregon Steamship Compan)', which still retairxd ptxU Mioo
of the b.-ilk CJifqnci., operated her on the route from Victoria to

tbe Cas5iar minell, Sitka and Fort Wrangel. Wben the st<:arnship war
ended, the Goodall, Nelson & Perkill$ Steamship Compan)', consi5ting
of Charles Goodall, Chris Nelson, George C. Perkins, john O'Farrell,
Jobn ROlieDfeld, N. S. Winganger and Edwin Goodall, purchased from
the Pacific Mail Company the sttarn.ships lI!o}"mgo, Ori~abo., S~nalor,

PtMffi" Gypsy and California for '2JO,OOO, and also secured the Fiddaltr
from WilJiam Kohl. They afterward sold the Califo,"uiJ to Nicholas
Bichard for j;IO,OOO, and the pioneer steamship was converted into a

bark. The Paci6c Mail Company also disposed of thdr sidewbeeler.i
Cesl. Ria, Or,gOlli.ll, Gt1/tinr Ar' and Nt:f'atia to a company in
japan, retiring from all COll5t routes, hut reserving tho: right to land
tMir Panama steamen at any of the docks along the soulh~ COASt.

On Puget Sound, Contractor Moore began filling his mail conlnlct
with the steamer F."""";I" commanded br Capl. W. I. W.itt, with
the BUskiy assisting. The Starr BrotheT5, who bad deniopet'! into
fighters full}' I.S au••ive I.S Finch & Wrigbt, their~
reduoed tho: fan, 00 tho: Ntsrllt haft: until in june paMengen "'-ere
curied &om Olympia to Vk!oria and return ro.. t1I~nty·lh~ ~ts, and

the nile through to PortWKI was but 17..50- Samnel Coulter of
Portland purcllllsed the steamer J. B. Lihh.T and operated ber on
the: lkllingbam Sa)' mail routes .mi-Wftkl)'. The Cassiar mining
ucitement made steamboating on the Stickeen Rh-e:r profitable.
Capt. john In-ing 1I1l$ nmning the steamer Gkrctiru, and William
Moore bnill the Gerln<ti, and started ha- th~ in oppos;tion. The
Oil", Captain McCulloch, made a few trips to tho: new gold
region ro.. the Hudson's Bay Compan)', and the Grappkr, Captain
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William Scott.," was:~ running ~h. T~ R,,)·u CiIJ. a fiDe 5lc:mwheelft one hundll!d and twenty-eigbl
fi.,el long and. twenl) -51:11: feet ~, .... th etlgllle!!l ~nt)· by siztyi~ wa!I launched on tho: Fr2.lV h)' C8ptain
parsons, malttng ba" tIL""t Apnl 14th~ New Westminster and Vale, in command of Captain Inslcoy. 'J"tK
steama' .115 afterward M'CW"ed hy ~pt. Jo~n Irving and under his management took a promioenl put in the
numerousllleamboat walS 00 tbal nn:I'. W,lh the exception of Irving, the lwo OdiD$·l\~ tbe m<l!Il promioenl
IIl&Steni of the 'lleamer.

Victo~a's steam fleet was further increasoW. hy the tUK Ella. WAlle. completed a few yealS before on Puget
Sound, a.nd, In De<:t:mber, M~uade & Co. launched the Btm4nza.. a sc:booner-rigiW craft nilld)·.two feet loog,
twenl)'-Sllt fttl beam, and. SIX fed ho!d. 011 Pugel Sound T. W. Lake" built tbe F".".)' Lau, a fine
litttDwbeeler, foc NellSf'$. Diggs &~. who operated bel" in the Wbite Rh"U trado:. Hall Broth'"' lIbip)'ard al
Port .Ludlow added 5n-"<,n ~ne \~1s to tbe Paci6c ec.st !lRiIing flfO:L They~ lbe two-masted .llCboot>en
A~ Lylt, '9S 1oD$; CIUUt HaY-Td, 197 !on'l; Ida s.-.._ ....T, ZIS toM; /.AI. Gel""lJlUk, 204 tons; A.-na..
G.rl, ZZj tDrul; th~masted 5Cboonet" E..._ Utlt>', z97 tons; IVillia", L. Rullrr, zQ6 tons.. Of lhese tbe Ida
sm"aUtT, DOw owned by A. P..~n~n of San Fl'3nci'lro, the £ ...",iI Ulle., by F. Oft, the fA Gt,.".dt. by
H. J. Lumswaldt. and the A",en"", G.d, by C. G. Athearn of San FraociSCXl. are still in acti\~ sen'ice. The
L. J. Pt,..'Y. a schooner w.bich !"r the past dozen yeal"ll has been rullning as a sleamer. was lallnched at Port
Gamble In !nly.. H~r ~tmenslOns are: length. seventy feet; beam. sixteen feet; depth of hold, 6\'e feel. The
lIdiooner Pit! On"'", built by Hall Brothns in .874, was wrecked in Augnst on tbe ~nlral American-rotiL

COO8 Bay also added a couple of fine ~1s to tbe ooasting fleet. th~ lilChooner A""""i•. z40 10D5,
mnstructed for Captain Cr:&
telle, a od I h e tb~masted

schooner Lilllra "'liI)',3JO
tons. for E. B. Deane & Co.
Bolb of these l\~re huilt hy
H. R. Ret:d al Marshfi~ld,

and the latter is still afloat.
the PR"H""iJJ bzving bee n
wn:cl::oed near tbe South Sea
Islands • n· )'~ ago.

Among lhe fast passa
ges of lbe Northwestern Aeoet
were th08l' of the IO"t A.
Fa.!knr6eTC from Honolulu 10

Astoria in a few hours less
tban Ihirteen <lars, and of the
ship G4t4tnT on:r the .!!la1lIe
COUI'1le in fiftem da)... The~
markable fnlure of the lalli':r
pelfOlmance consisted in cov
ering 1,073 miles in sevenl)'
two houl"ll, her runs for three
co'\~eeutivedays being 375, 3.so and 348 miles respedively. The ship Wt'sl...... SIIorr beat the steamship Onjlamm"
two and a balf honl'!l on the lrip from San Fraocisco to tile Columbia Rivet". The Oregon Fly",.1efi the Bay Cily
at noon November Z7th and reached the Columbia Ri\"U, ~ber lSI. making tbe run in 1!Ie\"e1It)'-si:ll: hours.

Steamhoalli were a oO\"elt)· 115 )'et on ShoaJ..atet Bay, aDd passen~ mail and fmght were carried in
I",ift-sailing schooners Iud sloops. Among the best kDOW1l of these craft ",.~: the Gntll &zglt, Capt. Jobn

"Coop&. Willi.... Sc«1 ..... bora ill I.-Ion ill .8J'), .nd II lbr age oll'ourt<e1l ... oaiJiag ....1ollle~ ill _""""'I
-ts.. III 'Ssfi boo w" maaler of lbe .eamobip r.ddn< /Vt' bet....." SaD FT.ocdm.nd _. in 11158 <tDIffUnlflltU with
De woIr DII Ibe BrotN.- }Olf"l/ullf, and Wu _ Ibe '-'z4ow1ttrt'. • ,Id "'... ,." .. mole .nd ....",.d m.le .... tbe old FiJd"ltr.
Ahx"Ifift'> .nd E.lt'..prist'. In ,S? he .... OIl lhe C"l"il>oc "lfd FlY,;n 'll7s ttIUler or lbe~ "rA""",_,.nd .n....w....
took com"'.nd of tb.. (;""1'1'11'''' [n ,S7fj be .....ppoinled pilO! ror Ib.. Vi<:tori. di rict .nd COfIlillu..l th~ ror- "'""'" ,I'e&l'll. In
JIl84 h.. look cbarge of tbe Ole-mer 1'iJcI• ."d .n...r runni"l! her for • Ii",.. ""Iirood. frottl tbe w.ttr. II prol a.......,,, ill Ih ..
Cariboo IlIlnillg district ill ,li6I••"d jll ,li6. ran betwee" Vicillna ."d tbe Sanllw>e:b hlanda 011 'b.. ""boo A/hhM. lie "'11 allo
_d _Ie <lfllbe bark N.,.t/w lliJttnll ib 1869 bet.....,n Vidori. and A_noli.. and.t in~n.." bd"'<e1I tbe dafo:a D>eflliooed baa
'-u ""'caged ill marl"" ,"nl"rea on bla (nOb .."",...,1 in the: \\'~ _ tnde.

-Coopt. FfIlDk OdiD. of S ... Wal.min...., B. c. bon II P";DI Robtr1s, Wubington T..rriIOl)", iD 1116,1, and began
~.~"~m~....,.'i~_I.... P....... Ri.... ia~1. lie is. _ of I _u k-.. C~ Gouge OrtiD IfDd n••",aU,· ...... rapid.ly rno- the
.....b, .lUi"lfI" nlmmaad ofthc: R CUy briJft be reocbed hia~ty. }t...... ,., the f'hoau _ plIot "'Ih Coop!. Jolul In'ib.l"
ror ......,..,...... aod .... DDt of the ..-en _ the Dpp'r ent1lmbi.a, Knoo."oM and st_ ri...n.- He Id\ IbeSlean>tf" C!ut'tl_..
on the '-.n.med OU'eam io 1&P.nd .i...,.l ti_ baa '- ",ooiol: fin lbe P......... II. ",,,,,\Ilion _ ....ifl·_~ vipt.nr Ia
aecond to _". and bia akill and rearl 0 in bar>d.t~ .IU....... ill ...o~pI_ io roa::r _Iber aod ,., k aig1>b baa
earned ror him the lOObriq"d "lIigbtba..k.... Cope... Odill ia .. ill follOW\II11 bla prof..."" on the F......., aod b.. r«'mU, '-u
COfIDeoctood ... ,11 !be 'tcron,er T.-U"'-.

.. T. W. Lue. hootbuihlu, .... born in h·or...y in ,llJS .nd be"." Ih.. "0,,,,ruC\ion or boe.u .t Suttle in 11174. ilia lint
prvd"ct ..... lbe .Iumer F." ....y L.A•• wbicb be I."tlched for C.ptalD Tru... Tbe (ollo..il\g yen h.. built Ihe lug lIopt• • nd
ai"".. then b.. """,pletN tbe lIIe.-n Ulfu. E .... Daisy. /. E. lioy<klf. N.I.;"'-. Lliry, L-e FISitt.......If. Brid.). C. P"il"" ..,
W. F. M""rnt,}. R. NrDtJ.II1d, t"JaiIk"J. EfJis, Grut, IsJrtlfd BrUt, /IIdt'!, Cut:ruks, aod Olle or two O!ben.
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Bm~; /lfa,,' !;q,J". Al Soule; MifIffrr4. J. H. WbitCOlllb; &rnl4, Charles Finley; ,Li6 S,:,iflt, ]ames.JohJacm.;

A - - - £ C '--." . HII_"""" Bini Thomas ~l1in: and [lfa,>, V. "'aru,,,, RIChard Manon. T'he,,<,"UUIl, • ............. • ..,

Columbia Riftt grlo;n lI.«t fur 18,S was lImal~ in Dum~, but the total toDna~ 1VU. much gn:ater than the
year ~ing. It indu~ t~ty-nine British ship$, ten British barks, two Norwe~l.n ba.rks•. two ~1U:l

barks, fi,~ Americ:lul barks, and four AmerIcan ships. including the
Oregon built IY"skrH Silo".., making a total of fifty-two vesKls. tbe
most important of which was the British ship BQn»l Abeda"..., /,708
tons, the largest ship that llad yet visited the port. Th", smallest of
the B~t was the British bark CQrn Tnal, 4¢ ton.~. Twent}'·£our of
tbe \~ls we", o,'cr 1,000 tOtt$, lIiIteen on~r I,:roo toO!!, and ei"
of them O"Ct 1.400 tons.

Thor fanneB of the WillamcUIII' Valley, from the days of the
H~.. and tbe J/~I CliJl/"", ore"' hostile to anrlhing whicb Ixn
the appear1l1K'e of a monopoly, and,"'. result, it was a1wa}'" an usy
undertaking to fon:u a st9Ulboat ro<npan}' along the wal~ of that
sua.m. The lirst organiutton of this nalu", after the eolia!*, of
the Willamette Transportation Company "'·u the Farmers' T~
portatioo Company, ilKOlfOlaled in July, 1876, at Oregob City, by
Capt. J. W. Cochrane, F. O. McCown and F. Dement. The new
company made C'(lnlnlctll 1rilh !.he rarm~ by which they agreed to
calTY wheat from No\-ember '5, .8,6, until June ., ,8n, at a ..teo!
len cenl$ per bushel. To fulfill this agTeement the steamer S. T.
Clturd. Wll$ launched at Portland in November, departing Ol:l her
first trip l~mber 19th and returning a few days later with one
ll\ludred and IIeventy-three ton" or wheat. Captain Cochrane W8S

in command during U,e lirst year or her alreer, hut in 1877, when
she passed into the bands of the People's Protecth"1:: Transportation
Compauy, L. E. Prf.tt was put in cha~, ~maining until .879, wben

she became the pn:lpert}' of the Orqon Steam Na\-igation Company.
CaptaiM Baugbman, Emken, Wilson, E. F. Cot, Bailey, Pauersoo,"
Short, G«<!, and a numbel' or otben. then bandied the old craft until
she ended ber career in the bUeT part of the eighties.. The S. T.
O..,rrA was one hundred Ilnd fle\-enty £ttt long. thirty·h-e feet bes.m,
live I'ed bold, with engines _""teen by !iel-enty-t...·o inches. The
People's Protecth-e Transportation Compau)', ""hieb~ Cochrane
and his ll$'lOcia-. wu offioered as rollows: Henry Warrea, president;
]. C. Cooper, ~Iary; H. WarTen, W. McChristman, W. T. Ne""b)',
J. K. Soamp!lOD and W. Savage, dirttt(lr.l.. They built lbe steamer
~ftMill",·.1/e at Canemab ror the Vamhill RiVeT trade, and she was
launcbed in No\"Cmber, but.did not mah her trial trip until February,
18n. Capt. I. B. Sanborn, the Cleur d' Alene sleamboatman, wu master
until 1879, and from tbat date until .891 the Oregon Steam Navigation
Company'~ Willamette captains bad charge of ber. III Febrnary of that
}'ear sbe was taken to Salem and used a.s a wharf boat until NOl-ember,
and wa.s the" dismantled and burned to obtain her 'roo.

Financial ",\"n"~ bad eliminated almost the last ~tige or the
power formerly wielded by Ben Holladay, and bis name no longer
appeand in C'(lnneaioo witb the Oregon Steamship Company. AI the
annual dectioo of officers, held April 13!.h, Henry Villard Wll5 made
presidf,nt, George W. Weidler, lice-president, John D. Biks, eecretuy,
and Henry Villard, Milton S. Latham, J. M. S~ aod J. D. Biks,
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directon. ~pprecialing ~e ad\'&IIr.a~ .held by tbe Willamelte Locks & Tnll1sponallon Compau}·. Hollada)"a
su~ dl$posed of theIr steambollt In~ to the Orqon Steam lia,iplion Compall)·. which '"'J Ihen
capitalized.al S5.~.ooo, and was alowly but surely perfen.ing a grand eaosolidation of all brnt1CM!! of tbe
transportatlon buSltlesli on the Willamelle and ColUlobia rivers. The flert of grain IIhip.; which yearly came 10

th .. Columbia had b)' tbill time b.-conle 1IO larg.. that the work of
towing them up and down th.. river was exreedinJ:I)' <emunenli\'e.
Huchanan Broth..l1'l. wllo were the pion<"el'll in Ihis urancb of stealll
boating. had di&'OveTtd that their tug BtN IfC>llada,' was 110 longer
suitahle for the large \'6'lcls arriving, and in 1875 the)' bega'l the
oonstruction of the 61St stern wheel steamer built exdusi\'el)' for low
ing purpo5t'S. The craft was named the lXJ:laltt1'.u" and containtd
the mgines l'orrnttly in Capt. William Moore'" '-ictoria steam....
AIu;a"Jrr. &,fore she w.... finished, the WillaIDetIe Transportation &
Locks Compan).. which. in n':Il.lity, was an Ortgon Steam Navigation .
institution, plIr'Chased h...., aDd 011 completion a$<"d h.... for tOY-ing
ahips. Capt.. W. H. Smith had command of her for 5I':'.'O:n J·n... and
Capt. RenT}' Emkm for tbe !;Rnll': lftlglh of timc, and in the sen'i<le
of the Will.amette Tnnsporution & Lod::a Companr and il>! sntteS
lIOr.I Ihe steawer has towed Ill<:ln ships up and down the Columbia
Ri\,.... than any otltet craft afloat. In 1886 .she was con.siderabl)'
damaged by the British bark .-I1Ii",," loppling over on beT. IIma.shing
the pilot·house and 110ft Chains and other"'ise injUring heT. She Wall

«paired at an expense of about four thou58.nd dollars. and ha~ b.-en
ill C'QlltinUOUIi !l('rviC'e from tnat time. Since Captain Emken began
piloting, tne stemner has been rommallded by Marsl'all Shon, M.
Martineau, Kane Ohley and Sam ColllOn. Short lost nis life in 1892
by the cap.sizing of a barge whi<:b Ihe st.-amet was towing. Tbe
Ocklalumu, was one hundred and fifiy·t,,·o feet long, thin}··one feet

SIX incb.-s bnm, and eight feet bold, with ...,gino twenty-.one by
/ie\'O:nty-t",o inches. The .steam.... AI",,,,,, Wa5 add.-d to the On:gon
Steam liavigation Company's flft,t in 1876- She was 'aanched al
Celilo, September 27th, Capt. E. W. Baughman taking charge. He
was succeeded by Captains SampIIOD. W. P. C""y, George G<n and
John F. Stump.· In 1883 h.... fil'$llDilSter retum.-d and nan her for ten
)-ears, and Capt. Jobn Stump took her agaia in 189-t. The AI.,"'..
bas an immense carrying capacity, and during the liez~ war is
Aid to ho\'O: cleared SI4.000 on a !lingle trip. Captains Troup, Van
~It, Spencer and othel1'l ba,'O: abo had COlllmand of the IIlelllJll':r,
and all of the Oregon Steam Navigation Company'li up-rh'er engi·
neers have !II':1'v.-d on ber. John A. \\'iI50n'" being last in charge of her
machinery. The Almt1la was one hundred and 6fiY-5I':\'el1 feet long.
thirl}·-six feet beam, five feet hold, with engines sixt«n by seventy.
two inches.

The old IIteamer Tt>lillt1, the greatest mon.-y·mak.... of tbe Oregon
SIe:am Navigation fleet, was sn~.-d in 1870 by th.. Nt:1D Tt1IIilft1,

wbich wall one hnndred and fort}··6ve feet long, thirty-two ~I beam,
aOO !iiI ~t hold, with machinery and hOllS<" froon the old IIteamer.
CapL 1'.]. Stump and James W. Troup commanded the steam~during

h~ short career. which ftIded in 1879. and Albert M. Munger- \\'Il5

-capt. JOM F. Slump _ bon! i.. TItI11M:MC'1' i.. 115J1 and ...- lo tbee- wbik 'I"i•., J-s. __"",,,g bia .......'-'
___ the Sttcn...u Rift>" m 'llsl btI; s.cn-..,o and Marysnlle. lie rtD:>ai"etl i" tbe _1llOY clUte Calil'ontia Sl.,.",
~...tiool COm.pollly til .&,0 aDd lbe.. -.. ~, worlr.inJ: _ the Saalt.. Ri~ .....b bia brot.&"'-;c.~~ St...... .,. 0..
tb.. _-.. y _. so...,.. thai ti..... be II-. "..."......dcd nuy ............ o-..d by tbe Ot-egoa 51_ ~....puoa Coml_,."",tbci:r.,... lIo!;b lbc upper CoInmbUo aod Snake rinn. After tbe _plction 0( tbe "';1... Ib""'ll,b lhc 101""" Empi....
Co.ptaiJo Stu p·.. 01"' ...1i..... were .6""'" a1_ ..reI......I,. ... 'b~ upPer Saak.. Rh..r. A. Ib.. praco. It_ he: ... rIInni,,1t the
~ AI",oIII beI..fttl Ri~ d ~ioto...

"'Jobn A. Wil..... , dri..r gi "- bft..en~ i!, tbe~"" t-i ror 0 tbi"Y y"""" ~I~ ~ed ro~";~ run in
tI... """y under F.n'tljCUt, l'orter .nd 1'_. Ilia 6ni k ,.. tbe ~ortb_ Ihe l.illl1llil ,n '1i9'. """tlnu,nt: the'"
....tit '!lop, ..be.. he returned ... Ihe LA.k d~ for ,~ montbll 00 the l\orllln7t ~N'1r bci,!,-cen Duluth and Ilull'alo.. II.,
""mc ... tbe r"dlic C....t ..g.in m IllgJ &nd wilb C..pt. AI eny 00 tlte Il.........e T. L. 1\,.....",. l~.,ng lI..e for Ihe OI""m... 1'1,,,,,)'
tIt Portln,,"_ 11....11I Ift.....ant 0.. Ibe 'ull W"I/t1UO" ...d Il...."'ship CWI'K' W. EM", I....ving tb.. lilter ,.......,1 10 go 10 th~ .t""mer
D. S. Ball". In th~ f.lI "r '80)4 be ..11& on th.. atCRltler AImQ/Q, runni"f/ lid........ l,c";stoo and II-ipano.. lie left ber io il,e IlInuS
or 18o;ls to llth c1,.rw: or the eOKio,," or • wll .....btlck ",can,.". on LA.ke Michigan.

• Albert M. Mull!!"r ..... born i.. Obio i.. '~l, a..d ... i.. th.. oervicc of tb.. Ot'cgon St...", NI.illl!ion COtopaoy in 187',>. fi ..,
.. firom... on tb~ O>rrortlil ."d tben ... _d enll'neet" 0.. Lh., E",_ H~)'wt"'d. Be ..-os ..fier_rtl ch'er 0" tbe It"""'e.. ItlorAo,
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chief engineer for a good portion of the time. The Mary Mocdy, I/fiSSf)l</a and Cahind, built for service on Lake
Pen d'Oreiile and tributaries in .866, were stripped of their machinery in ,876 and the equipment!; taken toTe:u.s
Fer!)' by the Oregon Steam Navigation Company.

The flydm, a slow slellmer less than se~~nty feet long, intended for the Lewis River trade, was built at
St. Helens in ,876 by Caples & Forbe!<;. As originally constructed the moti..e power was fumis1ued by an
engine attached to the boiler, bllt, on refusal to grant her a certificate, alterations were made and she began
running in charge of W. G. Weir," Fred H. Love, Charles Bureau" and W. J. Steele also commanded the
craft at different times, Bureau owning her in .880. The I Ordway, the first slemwheel boat built exclusively
for log-towing. was launched at )'ortland in ,876 for Weidler's Mills, making her trial trip Noven,ber 2311, with
Capt. J. N. Fisher, who remainffi in comn'and until .883. Since that time the steamer has been in charge

of CaptailL~ Frank B.~' and Joseph
Turner most of the time, although
Capt. I. Smith," Kane Olney and W,
E. Mitchell ran her for a few years.
All of the upper works of the steamer
were destroyffi by fire in January.
'890, but were afterward rebuilt.
Tl'e Ordway was one hundred and
thirty-one feet long, twenty-four feet
beam, and six feet 110ld, with engines
fourteen by sixty·four inches. Two
first-class bar tugs were constructed
for the Columbia in 1876. '1'11<: larger
of the pair, the PiiIJ/, was launched
at Portland, August 16th, for Cap
tains Holman and Gilman, and made
11er trial trip No\'ember '4th, but per.
fonned little service on tbis side of
the line, a.~ she was sold shortly after
completion and taken to Victoria by

Capt. W. Clements. Her first master in British Columbia waters was Captain Holmes, who had charge of ber
until ,879, wheD Clements again took command, and in 1880 she was in the hands of Capt. JaD'cs H. Woolery,"

IIlo",lIoi1l (JUN'<, T",;1IO, Ow)"u~ .nd Yaki",a, alld ....... on the lalkr in ,876 whe.. lIhe was "'l"<'Cked "t Jobn Pay Chule, on lbe
upper Colu"!bi.. lie """tlnlled .in d~e ..,..... ice of Ihe Dlegoo St""m ~,,"I~otio\lCamp"ny until ,AS" K".iog 10 tl.'e Sound l.hal}"eU
as cbid eng,ne,,. oflhe /d"lto ,..,th Capt. George D. Me",",~, at ,,'h'ch hme the ,Iun,e' made Ihe qUlCk.st Inp of any m-er boat
Ihal had,rfl gOne from the ColumWa. After ",turni"g from Ihe Soun,! he en"'~ Ih.. employ of dIe Stark Streel Fe'ry Co... .,."y
an,1 ~malned ""i,h them (0' t weI..., yun. I""ving ill ,~ "lid, in COlIIpany wilh C.pta.ln Van Auken. pu...,huiug the litlle ot<:am""
C~/(]1I~, which Ibey -.e wlfortunale enough 10 I"... by fire a fnr monlhsla"'r.

• , C.pt. W. G. Wel, io a "all"" o( New Je.....y••n,! ."'.mboaled an Ih.. Le..-i. River roul.. In ,876 in commsu,! of th...t""mer
SwalICW. fI.. afterword ron the Hydro, Laloosa and LII<"M ftlOJ01l in lhe unl" tmlk H.. w......ng"l(ed io Ihis ..,rvice for ..igh""'o
yean, a longer period than h.. ken ':rnl by any o'her skamboatlUlln on tllol run. The grul""J"'rt o( Captain w..ir'. eXper!eolOl'
"'as wllh lite 10k Captain Thom.....n , 500n .fu:r Tholl1&S wilhdr..w. W..i, retlrM and hal oinC<' lived .t r... Cent,...

.. C.pt. Cbarl ... B".....u was !>om in St. l<obrielle in '840 and com,lt<'t>otd stU1oboaiing on th.. O"tsk.ni .. i" ,880 wilh th..
Hydra. H...flen..rtl built th.. ,turner 111011:011;110, wbich he Operuled On the M"'" rout.. fOr ma"y yean, fin.oll)" ,!ispooing of hU
i"le....ts to ti,e Slt.ven, "."" oucceeded him in that tl"'tl<1e. For th.. """t fe.... y..... C.pt.in Bureau h.. bun engoged in lumbering.

"Capt. Fmnk B. Turner ..... born io California In .~ and _.Ppes~ 0"11te CalUlDbi. River in '876 on Ihe otea",,,,, V""""",
on whlcb aud "u Ih.. Rip Va" Wi1lkle he was engaged u..lil '1Sp;. wben be ...as .ppoinled c.pl.i.. "f Ihe lltum..' Qllid<$lq,
....h....., be ...,m.ined unlll ,880, He w.... nat master of the /le" Holladay f"r a f...... m"ntho and Iben look comma"d of th
W~slporl, which be nOll Dntil J ...uary, '883. H.. then ""t<:red the =pl"y <>f Ihe Willa"'.."" St.... 'u Milb .... mast..r of Ih.. 5I<:am..r
Wondff, K,vinK f<>r four }....n, an,1 lhe" d.,.igned and built Ihe No Wondff, tb.. m",t perf<'<:\. !Owoo..l thtl! hod yet made ils
appearanc.. "n ,he riv.... Sit........ "'luipp..d "ith a g"""! ma"y ....... conlrl.....,"". f"r h.ndJinj{ tit.. lOw Ii"... by .Iu",~
and "..,. provi<k:d ..-ilb a C<'tlte,1:Jooln1. Site "'.... oletT..d witb ,team gear, an In,..,,,ti,,,, ""blch Caplllin Turner pal..nted in ,888,
am! wh,.ch bu 0'"'''' _ .. adopled b)" .teo,,,,,.. ill dill.....,..t parts <>f the West, bring i.. u""' "0 v.ri"u. boats "" lite Willa",etle ."d
Calumb.a, "n l<oke C""', d·Al..ne, and "" Ih.. Sscram..n\<l Ri,-er. C.ptain Turoer io .1"" Ih.. in.,..,nlor of • number of <>tll....
appJinnc f<>r~ on stumoo..to, H.. len lhe ...nlC<' <>f the Willom..u .. St....m Mill, of.... y....rs ago and b .....illc.. been ..n,pl,,>..,.]
os 'o r and p,lol an ....,..,"'1 """"""8... .,....",.... oul of Portl.nd. H.. !>a. ken promin.."lly c"nnect<'<1 "ith ,b.. Amen"""
Broth..,ha<><\ <>f ('il",- sin"" lhe ,,'ganlzation "f Harbor No. 2J.t I'<>rIlsnd.

"C:upt. I. Smltb "f M"..t""".n" ...... born i.. M.....,basetls in '&17. He 'pe"t Ih....arly part or hi. lif.. "" ••iling ,.......1. "n
lit.. ""l~.."c Oceall, to th.. Wcot IndlCS and I" Medit....."..." olld Africa" potU. 0.. ...,.cbiDg tb.. COlumbi. i...868 b.. ...,.,~ u
"'~t.. "",it C.l'tlUn Reed "" ,It...~a"'..r Rn<w for ab<>ut t"'o yeano, a"d wu n.."t ill command of ,b.. SAoo Fly, \<I",iol/: fot Weldt.,...
M,ll•. 1I.....as al.., "n the lIimd,r f"r the ..m.. COtopa"y f"r Iwo ye.... and Ih..n "Ul~red. th.. cmpl"y "f the Willomelte
rr.".portotio" C"n,,,,,ny, ....~,." b.. COtllma"~ th~ .tesm~ WiIlalttl'Ue Cltiii, Orcl/ff .ud Cm'<Y1l<Jr Grozorr. In ,ASJ h.. retinld
from Ih.. wa"'r and ..ng~gto<I ID ti,e mercanttle bIloin........."I 1888, ....he.. h.. w 1 to ,he Chehalis Rh..... and took charge "r the
Ol...."... ..·/i>et'd.n". ~n",ng b..r r"ur )"..an. bet n Pet..non'. Poi'" an,! Mont o. II...ubsequ..nUy for. ohort lim.. handled
Ihe Cruryr, U,~lta"$ .1Id 1I[""I~$a"o, and I_ ) '" ago took <:huge o( the jO$ie Owr..,,,,•• ,..illt ",hich It.. bo. oin"" been oon"ecI<'<1.

""c;apl. Ja'o", 11. Woolt;r)" was born in St. Lou;'" ,MO?', in ,8S', ""!'I" 10 th.. Pacific Coast wh.. u quil" y"u"g and comm..nced
ot...mboall..g "" PUj;<'l Sollud III the 1.lte, ~rt of Ib.. o"ou... 0" Ih~ E"~a A""~rs"". H.. ",as nltervranl <'I11/:.get! witb C.pt. J,!"I:.
C""Kro'''' " .. Ih.. st...m.... ,I[ory Woodr"jf, go,nlil fr<>tn h.. r 10 the Cdlfo. wltich he com,u.Il,led. 1[.. a!>o had chorg.. oflh.. tug}>;/of
."d.n "urnber ,,( ,h.. ",b..r ....'Ir llt.."mel'lL Soc." after .Ih.. llt...mer Flulu'O(H/ ...... Iske" I" th.. SouDd, Captain W""l ..., ~...
put In comma..d, but, .f,... ",n"'"l!" her a sh"l1 11m.., ......,g"....! an~ ..,,"'...d lhe polit,cal are.... H.. wos ..lected sheriff "r Klllg
Ca~n'y, aad .~boe<jucn'l)"h..ld otb..r ''''porta,nl "1I;,,,aj POO'hotl' ,n the su.", "r Wubingt<>n. The <:<><>1 b....d and llt.."dy n."....,
....h'ch ~I.. I"", ••u.,.,.....f,,1 steam!>o.llllan d,d ""td_ him, .00 while perf<>rming th.. duti... "f .beriff "f Killg C"""ty he m.w:
." ""v,abl .. rkord.
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"Copt. \\'illia.tD Joho..,u or Vau"""''''', II, c~ "'_ born io ,S,,~~n. He belI:a"....i1;111': Ollt o.f the porta of his nat"..,
"""otry io '87' and <:(Ioti"ued On dttl' ",.ter unlil ,8)'6. when he .tn,..,d 0" Ib~ bark A,Iluxll al Bu1T1U"d. Inlet, whe-o:e he. """ul"<!
<'mployttlent OU Ib.. tug Ella Whil~. He ",mained otI h..r fOt neatly ((IIlr. )'elon .nd '~o we~t to, th.. Col"'~bia R"..... o"d
w<>tk....l a. q""rte<"'utet on dil!i:teot steIltne... for two y....n, subi>eq""otl,' jOiOlDg the tug Pilol a' \ l<;tona an,l ...,,"ng wlth her .aa
"",tn for th<"" ye...... aftnr which he"~ oppoin'ed muter of '~e 'ug fJ~/. J:l .. lef, Ihe l.uer '·......,1 10 t.ab c<I"',,,,.o.d of'h.. Ad.."
in 'he ...."'.. """·i",,••nd f(lllr Y"a.. lat..r te<Oeived hi. appointment ... pIlot 0( '1eep-water ve....l. ,n the N,,""lttlo dlstnct••
position;u whicb he b... been very .uccesoful. .

n Capt. H. A. Matthewo .... hom ;0 Rockl.nd, M~.• ;0 1845. He eolisted in tbe ,-!oi'ed Stat... Na,'y in '86.>. ...,,'mg 011 the
.loop Brod:IJ'" in ,he We.t Gulf Squadron, aod participati"l( ill the ""g"l,,,,,,,enta at Mobile Bay .nd Ga""lIlo,!" Aft!"", tbe do.. of
tbe ...t he e"lere.I the tnvo;haot "''''i"" a",1 .ail",l out of 1'"", York until ,S7Y- "heo he "..,nt 10 the Colutnb•• aud J",ned Ihe tug
c.;. Bunham as mate. A ,'e'" lale< be .... appointeo.l 00r pilot, bul left Callt:"0 Flu'.el·. employ when .the). C. Co~",s ..~ P~."oo
00 'he bol<. ao,l "'bla;ned w'th th.. opposition uotilthe 1_ or thei< ~I, lieiug ~.rn«! 10 Sa" FTan,-",~00 a Bnltsb '~'P .. hlch
he piloted oul Ihe da the pil<>t schoone< was "reeked, He had a thnll,ng e"'l,..n~nce ,n ,885 ...Ith Ibe Drlll.1! hark No,IMtdoy•
...h,eh ...... off tbe cJUltlbia bar ror lwenly·lhree d.y&, len ofw~ich ohe w... l,;ng {Ill he< beam end,•. hul ~.Ilhewo finally~
in II""ting h~r safely;o He h... remained .lmoat COIltinI>OU--Sly 10 Ib.....""",,.t tbem""th o(lhe "ver. WIth th~ u""p"on of a Y""r.
dunng which be ha,1 ci..~ of the Uuiteo.l stat... !lteamer Li"coi". ood "",,"';ooal peri<>d. ",hen he c<ltn",a",\ed <>th..r on,.n ~l•.
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-Capt. Charles E. Edor&r1h (J/; Gokl _b., 0<., ... bon i.. h..li_ ill
.flsl. Afta- ,.,.....ing for • r-r oa Ihe \\'ixoc>si .. Ri...,... be ""me to Cooa Ba,. in
'876: He"'011 tbe .........,.. L,illl, 1""011 the C""l...'1k R!,-.er for eill:ht~
lell'.....' h.... to p110tt the macb'..ery "' the .t.,...,.... Cnn, ..~th ...hicb be .......
mKilleer for ..,-.era] moatha. He b.. Pilot lken hom mgaged 0" Ib~ A"f~hJfv,

Dn/I<IJd!, Afnl. BflUla!, C_ OilY. /","" aod other ,tean'e... AIOn-illg .. mast...
and mgltleet" .Dd oometi_ ill both ca.-:iti"" .t 0".,., Db tbe .m.n _.. H~

hao _tly bee.. emplo)'Cd on the A'",,', C........ e"g;nttr.

"Geo<'ge W. C&JtIpbel1, engi"eer, ld.noh6eld, Or., wu borD in Brookl).,.,
N. Y., io .840..11d 0" "",,bing th~ l'od6c Coa.t

Fu~~ eno.- '" '87o ..as """"e<;ted with tbe United SlAt""
"umer Hast"'" i.. the _ ."r....,y _viot. He

"'~ On tb~ lIilt#,~ for fi~ ye.... lod Ihen joi .."d We Cooo Bay lltealll<!r;."D.. ~ngln~~r,ret".inillg
""ttl her .hou.t fo"r yea",. H.. thooD (h.n~ Ills occnpat'nn a",1 bea.me mutt< of the .tumer
O,,/1uI for • f~ mODth.o.•Ild pilot o( Ike ote.mer sm,flik for. year. He ."bH<l"enlly worked
..hOI''' f?,". ",I"l~, _"ml"g t(I the j."i! "boo:t nine. y~ &fI:O aIld laving her ~ai" i .. ,886 to
follow h~ pmfessio.. 0" l.nd. Allhe preaent u..... be'. mg,neer(J/; th.. ldarablield Fire J)epartme"L
. .. A. Dorrily, e"lPneft', .... bocll i .. Ilelf..t ill 18J3 and joined tbe .telr.lI\eT $drnloxil in '865
III ~ew Vnrk. He <:onl1..ued ""..ni"K OIIt of AUanti<: Cout pons " ..til '~ ..ben h.. eame to tbe
PlICi!c C~ .. ~rsI. _tant or thoo CnJl7~ IV. EIdn, and beld Ib.at pooiUOIl until I~ wbm he
... appot..1rd cbM:;f mr"eft'. a><! hao~ f~ foartcen)..,..,.. i .. that "".-:i~~i tke tome on thoo
nortben> ",,:,Ica, WIth the enepc._ ~!wo tr;pa to P"":",,,,"" I" 'Son )1.. '1, left the wal"..
f..... abort time, but about • y"'" &flO JOIned tbe Ilteonlsb,p Owl"" .i!nt ..,i1"nL

"H. llriAdrerbolf, engi , .... born in New York in .849 &D<I ... m-..d ill tbe mari ....
~_ 011 t~ Eat'"!"" a;ut tit. 1876, "'Iwt>. be .....m!*"ied the G~i R·. EIdn to the
P8l;:,fic, ........m'"g to N...... \ _ within. obort time and III1&k.illg • oee.-d trip with l11e &team
Orrl""·. II~ .......t-:I"":"U,. a»ployed 0" the CoI.....bia,....,.,." be~ .. first .....111 m;'
.........hI bia death lD Apnt, '895-

"c.pt. R. P\:II _ ........ bono in e...-,. ill 1&44,....d..,t hil. ......,,. lif~ ..ling _t of
~ porto. Caplalll. ~n_........t""""(J/;theol.eoomohipS€';Ur.&D<IOd.. orthelit\~....
~n"lftoftor the wruk. .... "'h""h .......... hlllldred 11-...,.... kJot. He .my..1 Oil the p..,ifie C_'''.'877 and bepll ......",ng ",,!,h 011 tbeA~. He ......boeqoea.U,· in ..........od of the _n Can. H. Go_

~t>fC/lnlnalldG-" N. E~,~ ... 18!" tool<~of 'keM-.hip()o<'r"", ..b>ch be huoailed bet......,11 SaoF~
~ for butreo:< J'U"1I.aod ...hid> he Mill COllI......."" ",!>eo sbe ioo io ..........iaoioa. H~ ioo.t preoent reoidiUJ: 'IIAl~ caL

_".. 1=..:'=~eII.~-:bebon< at ~~IeScd.laod,ill Is.&. .nd bq.....Hing _t (J/; Britiah porta in .866 011 t!>e
orlbeerew U>aI~Mftd. lo.e,.. he :::.)- "''Irith e'B r<IIlk &00;» Loo>cloa to loIelbnume, .nd WU OIIe or 'be "'oe_bon
Cape (J/;Good Hope. 10Ir loIacdooald'" n~,. the."-::I' (J~ 1'/ I" :n...... about .. i"""1 Illila _tl, or t!>e
Bird loJaad 00 the_~ CMol. (J/; At!""'"- -;,'::: ::.••lnP"'Teck "'.n............ 011 Ike Edil.s...itA, .lucb otl'UCk. _fo_
1'loci6c N.il Ste.nl'hip Comp-o, "'beren:. ...."1&2:= _at to Ike Pncilic C_ .nd i .. '8;06 e .."'~ ,be .,...plo,. ~~

, ~"' ..n u'ooa.. In AuguR (J/;'b.'",,, be ... _ter-te..der 011 the ............ CiJy"

good ~.itt £or nearly 6ftem )"ears. Rackliff was slK'C«'ded in 1882 by Char~ E. Edw.n:h," Le:," Snydtt,
j.btt H.II and~ W. u-neft. Her 00I'Dtl'S at di&rmt lim"5 ...."ffe J. H. Gilelo, E. G. Hanagan, O. Rred
and H. W. and R. j. Danham.. Do Coos Ri\"n" the st~ ;",,(1 was laun~ by Capt. A. Campbell & Son,
and rommanded by C. Campbell until 1883. when N. J. Cornwall took charge and n.n Mr for O\~ ~ )~n.
The />1,,(1 was fifty-lle'"ftI Iftt long, elel"f:n and one-half ket beam••nd four and OD~h.lf feet hold, .ith nine by

tweh"e inch engines. W. F. Jt~lt 0lII'~ h~ after the Cam~15dis.~of hu,
and GeorgI: W. Campbell· ",as one of her best known engineers.

The m06t important e,"ent in the ocun 5l.ea.mShip business in 1876.'all the
arri ...! of tbe G~(Jrg~ 11': Ellk.., "'bieb l~~ Sl.eamship Compan)' brought 10
the CoL~t thi!! year f<.>t the northern route. CapL Francis Conner, who came oul
with the steamer, was in charge on her first trip to Portland, September 5th, her
time from San Fraoo5CO being seventy hours. With him wue B. F. Gilder
sleeve, chief engineer; A. Dorrity," first assistant; H. Brinckerhoff,· !ll'COtId
as'Si~tant; G. Parker. third assistanl; Charlt:!! Hught:!!, purxr; H. Hal~llS, f",ight
clerk. The E/dU" was conlinued 011 the northern routts, Conner being lucceedM in
command by Lachlan. MOT3l', Reichmann. Hayward, Ackley, Carroll, Hunter, Lyons,
l.ewi.... Patterson, Stannard, JeIlIel1 and others. At the present time she is u~ by
th~ O",gon Railway & Navigation Company to carry freight on the Portland and

San Francisco route. The E/du was
built at Chester, Penn., in 1874. and is
t...o hundred and fifty fed long, thirty- H. B",""",u"",.

eighl feet beam, and twent}'-one wt hold; oet tonnage, 1,:174. The
same company also added the City 0/ ClUju,. to their Pacific COlI!il
HeeL Captain Bola of the A.fiu ....as sent East to bring her to tbe
Coast, and she was the firlit ocean stNmn to pus anr Hell Gate
after that dan~us obstruction ....as remo1,ed from I'e... York harbor.
The CjrsJ~, did not arrh~ 011 the northern I'OI:lte until Mar<:b, 18n.
Bolles W3S succeeded in 1878 by Captain Mackie, with E. Polemann"
as mate, the latter haloing command in 1880, with Frank CuMr_,
engiMft". Captains Carroll and Wallace aftaward ran the steamen
IlII the northern route. In 1888 the City '!f Cllrsfrr was sunk at the

Golden Gate b}' the (kn,.;~, at ....hich time John Macdonald," who
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~B5 ~n':':f the cn;w, :eistinguiShM himself by lfiCuing a lady passenger. The Clu.I,,' and the EJd~r inaugural.ed
.e '. ay !lerv~ tween Portland and San Francii!lCO. The su,amship busint!l5 on the Pnget Sound and
~~;. route..;'a;. .':.nd~~. by ~ Cii~ 0/ P1J....,.,.., Capt. W. 8. Seabury, and the Ddol.., Capt. H, G. Morse.

• 'CiJII a d -1_...,all that rrmaioed of the big fleet formerly controlled b)' Sen Holladay wen
~Dece

S
m~. 18']6, by 8en Holladay. Jr,. to P. 8. Comwal!. The Meamship ""'j(J wu purcllMfd fn:.n the

""'~6~' tealllllhlp ComJlllny by Goodall, Nelson & Co.
The Ptlget SouDd Transportation Com' . .

'd . A H S Ie pmy "'as lrK'Oipr:.uted at OIympq 10 '876: Thomas l>lacleay,
~' en~, &. i tre , seeret~ and lna$UrtT; J. G. Parker, manager. They built the Ilfn.sntK~rand operated
er on t e U e route three tnps a Yo-eek. She ma~ her fiT'lit run December '7th in command of Capt. J. G.

Par~o:r. The company after:w~rd constructed the steamer Dais)', Capt. G. H. Parker," lind purcba.o>ed the su'amer
lUlU. ~apt: H, N, Park<:r. glVlI1g them a through lino: from Olympia to Mt. Vo:mon on the Skagit, and r... Conner
?n SW1l1om1.~h Slough. The .llf~umKer wu II well built Sleamer and bandied an immense amount of husi
111 the early days of steamboatmg 011 the Sound TC- P .__ -
." . .. . ,.., ar~r BroIhel'$ handled her lOt many }'ean. and John

H. Ke:tmedy an~ Ales:ander C. RIddell ...en engi~ She was desll'O)"ed b)' fire at Tacoma in 1894. Other
.steamers appeanng on tbe
Sound in 1876 were the C.p.
i/.l. bailt at Olympia, the
HJ"U~, Illi",,;, M"y aDd tbe
Ndlir, the m05t pcetentious
of any of them at &allie.
She was launched from Ham_
mond's yard, Jul)" 22d, for
Robbins, Wright & Stretch,
and began running bet"Oftn
Milton and StatUe, afterward
orori<ing 011 the Snob<lmish
and Skagit routes.. Robbillll'
s hare in the steamer was
lIOk1 b}' the sheriff in 1811.
and Capt. Charles Low pur
cllased the in~t held by
Wright. In 1878 a one-third
ownership was bought by
Mr. Galbreath of Cassiar.
Her offi~rs in 1878 were:
Charles Lolli', captain; A.
M. Gilman. enginrer; Ben
jamin S~ch, puDer. The
I"i""i~ Il/.J waa built for
the Lake Washington trade'
by Capt. 'Villiam Jetl!len." At Port Madi5Oll. Captain Horn~k launched the fine steamer DU/'Qtrll, She Wall

dispo!led of in O<:tober to Capt. J. N. Brittain, who operal.ed her for se\"~m1 yean. Captains W. F, Munroe,

Clyurr- "'he" ib.. wu 0""" b,. th.. II..-mship Qad"k, • which ti..,.. tbirty P"OJ'I.......... loot.. M",,,iOllald ....,;;n and """"~ a lady
~gc:r,.-itb..bon! he ...·am r",thirty lIIi..utea., botb bC!ingfulall~~up by a boat.. Tb<: lady aner-rdoleCl r IllC!u~......
H.. _ n~ .... !.be IIClU:l:l C..., fl." f<x- a rew monu.. and AI lIy joiu~ U"" Uniled SUolC!o "unq< _r HaJJI? U
"""iuUi. t",,,,"iull brt an :t- to~ tbe poaitiocl «chid" n.g.-..- 011 tb.......=.,;p MilUtl4l..."""'" he iDC!<l (or a lftr
_Iha IU>d thn -....d 011 I.be ,Ill Ki lOr two,.~ ....unialj: to ...1uI<.. At\cI" leari"lltbt I.lac he _ ..lIIp\o)"flI 0II1bt
C...., ""d ... '-quo-nlly tued th arploy «tbC! Mar"", Stl'ftI Rill..,. Coonpaoy••~ bao oiD<>l: beC!n ""1t'IB"d.

"Capt.. G. H. Park tbC! _ or i"DR"l Sound'a piou_r -_m:bi,J G.....k..., bono ia saa-to in 1&58, ..,d
....... a -WI bo~ pid:~ lip I.be ...clim..nlll <if._boating _ I.be Atid<:, « . bia r .... in IlJ1o, II.. bopn actift
...."" io hia PO" aiOll in IS)'6 011 tbe ....._ NnM"Krr, ..hicb ..... bandied by a Pan..r on..... aod oi~ that IUnot bt baa _" ill
<:<MIlmaad. of ""ao1y all the .....IIl n:Il:Inlng 011 Pull"l Son1:Id. 1I .. .....wks .t Taet>IIIlI, Wah.

"Jobll. II. K..nn~y. ""gi , w.. born In M";n.. ;n 18$. sl)(\ <:OlIdll..nced ot.".mOOotli"lt on Pu)lC!t Sound I.. '875 on tt>..
OI.......b....l... ()jt~-. 1I.. tan u 6 11. 0" III.. W~...t. J. D_ LiMJ". AtidD, A""u S#u.."t. QululliJ a..d- 7.rI"Y", and Ib.......1"\"C!tI
lII'illl Ca"l. J. C. Parker aa .."gin Oil. th.. "tr$Sl'1tKn rnr til...... y....... WhC!n Ille F"",,)' Lu" .... ...built K..unC!dy pllloCf:d u...
.. nliP"... ,n pooition, a",1 w.. b... 6..t gin........II.... all.. lI1an..d oul "1$";11.. H....... IUbooeqU..nUy Oil. 11,.. EiizQ A"dff>QJl lIS f,rat
-.taDt, gol",,- from 11.... to th.. Ii Hayu"',-d, ..hen! b.. Mid a ..mils. ""';l;on, II .. w.. aloo chier of lhe lIaY".."d and witll
tM On>guo RaIlway &. Na"'gatio" Colllpany lOr th ...... r........ Si..... lhe" "" baa~" ..mploye:! on t"" otean>C!rs Clid". /ltd" _ad.
Cit,,1'/A~, .nd ia at ptftOtftl dr;.,r...,gin..er of u... t_tle2" a1..""",,,•

. "AI.".;..,der C. ROdddJ.....gi.......... _ bonr in .N_tu<:koet, M.... in '6:5:'. At the -.:" of fourtrC!!' be aail~ out of N...... Yorl<
f« Cbi.. and the lndi..... ,,, 1874 1I.. ....at to the Pacific: Coast and n. _....gtnC! .......k«per 011 the CIt, 1'/ Ih••_ bd_ San
~ aod Saltk. aad. .... .n...r--d ....gi....... 011 tbe ....._r All'U/'flCn bd_1I. $MIlle UId OIyt:l1poL Rjdd.,l1 bu .t.o~
--lPlleeT .... t .... -.....n n...~.a.". fl_. Hrary 1hIi4}'.J. F. N~I'''.''I!IJand F.....y 1M", bni. booC!tl 011 tb.. l.u... _1
.ben ttl.. banxd.

"Capt. Willi J......... « Vic:toria, a c., •• born in Li~ in .8.A "'""'" to A"",""",- ........ qui,., youn~ UId ... led
~.u..out«N York f",-.en.!,.-... Hot..., fOr asbort~ on Ih.. 01_ CI'ftIi £<rJJrrro i" Ill6j..,da~ '" Caliror.;"
i" '&71...born! be balldled • !'!'ritIbt '-t .... I.... s... Ju RiftT ror a "..r. 11........1 III "'-trtoria ib 1&7. aod iu '&]6 to s..-w..,
..boTe lit: built tb..........,.... MiII.-w N_"• ..bkh be ..aC!d Lak.. W-.bmgtoo _nd 011 I.... Sound for obou.l.,...... aod tbe" ooId ""'"
to Capl.ain «_mlill. and ""'in:<! .......... Ih.. lIIanD.. buoin_ to ....1I"&" In botd·"""PiDg.
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Benjamin Harri~" and other mll$ters mn ltcr on tlle San juan Island route. Brittain IloOld the steamCT to Morgan
& Halitings of Port TOWMo:I1d, and while in command of Capt. Dave Hill in 1889l1he. was bumed to the water'lI
ed,,~ at Seattle. Tbt: wreel< 11'85 purchased and n.':built by E. E. Caine & ~o., who lIOld her in ~larcll. 1890. to
G. Wayer and Louis Henspe~r.· The ~'llrioU5 routes and the .steamers th~ on hfr:l Sound ," 18]6~ as

k>llo1ll"!l: Victoria, E/ho. AJUhntm and N(W11t IWifit .. Olympia and
Ta«>ma. A..,f' S~rl and UpAp .. Snohomish and Skagit, NdJ~
and Fa".y Ld7;' Bcllinghl.lIl Bay, /. D. LiWJy aDd IkS/JtIkA;
Seabeck, PAa"ftmr.; Whitt Rh-er, C_d .. Ouwamish, IVl'1I4/ and
OIla''' Port Blakely, SHUtU,. Port Madi!l<.lD, Rub;y.. Freepor-..
Cdilo,. general trading and fn.':ight
ing, Sta,,1i Diarmrnd and 7filuY,. on
Lake Wa.~hingtoll,AtM." "fin"ie May
and JaIN' "'"rii... The Tam_, the
6nrsl lugboBt in the Northwest,
anh-m oa the Sound in AUKUSt.
She was built at SaD Francisco, is
ODe hundred and tbirty-six fed

loog, t_nty-fuur fret beam, and
tw~h~ feet hold. Capt. john T.

Connick was h~r fir'St mastel". and
51,,: has ~mainffi in acti\'~ service
since that tilIl~. At p~nt sh~ is
commanded by Capt. john S. Bol1ong,
with j. F. Priml"O!5e, engineer. Whil~ Ih~ Tftro"'" was a IDOrlSteI'"

in !<in" ud PO'""" rotDparm with the tugboats tbat bad plfl'Cded
bft. she wa5 a small cn.ft rotDparm ....itb a British Columbia tug
laundled this }'~IU at Port Essingtoll. on th~ Sk~na Rh"ft. Thios
mammoth of her c1as11 was built by th~ McAllistft Brotbtt'i., who

ilItlected Ih~ n:moll: location on th~ Skeena in order that th~ rnw material to be used in th~ hull might be
eally of actt~. This \'essel, which was chrn«:nl.'d the A/~.}(and", was on~ bund~1 and ~ighty f~d long, with
tw~nt)·'tlC\'en feel ~m, aud was towed to Victoria hy the Otf~r in November to r~i\'~ h~r machinery, whicb
came out from England on
tb~ bark Jlo•.,t/a;1/. Uurd.
It COIit a fortulle to build th~

cn.fl which ..-as nkknarMd
"'tAUister's Foi{r. and the
C05l: of opmo.ting her was in
poupo:lion to her dimensiolI$.
Captain Rudlin, her fint
masler, was succeeded hy
Morri!lOn, Marebant. j. D.
Warren, john McAllister,
Urqullart and Bendrodt. As
soon as the running t'Jl:peD.'ieS

had exhausted the ~inOO
of McA.11isteF's wralth, the
Ale.nrlllkr "as dispol'led of
10 Captain WIlITeI1 fOl" R.·
Dun5UIuir in jun~. I~80, the
considt:ration being $I~,ooo.

Dunsmuir ran Ule stearne.- until about 1890. Wilen sbe WaJ -"Old to T. P. H. Whitelaw of San Frandsco, who
COI1\"~rted her into a whaler. At Victoria the tlew Rdianu was laUtlched in March, 1876, for Capt. john Irving.
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Lni. 4 Dryden'. Marine Hillary of the Pacific Norfhr.e.t

Kine of the,~ registe~ ()\'et' 1,400 toM, four O\"fl" 1,600 tons, aDd tW'C'nty-four O\~ 1.'100 toos. Of the
6ee:t, Henry He-=tt & Co. dispatcbed ele1o-en,~ Corbett &: Mac,"y fil\.een, Allm & Uw~ ten, S&km FIonr
Mills Ccmpany t-=h-e, James LaidLa.. &: Co. six. J. McCnclr::m & eo. t..", Rodgers, Mryll'r &: Co. t~h-e,
Millu Mushall &: Co. onIl' and R. C KinDil'Y threll'. The fil"5l cargo of ..hll'8.t en"!" takll'D from Puget Soutld
wasI~ at tbll' S..;nomisb FItts in 18]6 11)' tbIl' bark IV; H. ~l"'''' Capt. William Tbttle. The shipment did

not go I'oreign dinct.. but was IIelIt to $aD Francisco and reloackd. . . . .
Whilll' the loss of lif'!' and ph)pm.}" by marino: diqsten in 1876 was lDSI,'",.I6eant cxxnpa~..:tb ~.t or the

pre"ious year, a oonsiderablll' number of small ~1s and at 1ealit a 5(01'Il' ~ 1'Il'$ WIl'I'e !lOCTl.....""". VIllI' of the
Columbia RiVff grain Red, the Brilisb bark NQlJoiJ, Captain Fdher.>ton, saliM Mareh 4th and was 1lC\'er heard
from. A ne.. sloop built at Tillamook for the Columbia Ri\'et' trade ",as "reclr::M on Cla~p Bmch in February,
and all on boord pIl'rished. They"'Il't'Il' Capt. William Terwilliger, master and o"ner, JO'lI':ph Centen, the builder,
Indian George, a pilot, Richanl Hall and William Bail~y, each lI'i~ht! }'Il'8.r5 of age, and J~mll'S Fol'll'Sl, aged
t'Nenty. The scbooner Un"';,,. Capt. Thomas K. Lee. sailed from. Kodiak: ~mher 29th. with a cargo of fun
for San Francisco and iii still millSin!,:. The captain was accompallled by hili "IfII' and twO"}·ear·old lIOIl. and had
u p~ngers Luke Sheerar. formerly deputy collector at Kodiak, R. L. Williams, C. Haretonofl', D. Shirp;er,
Emil Shirpser, and a crew of six. The brig PetjJefua sailed from ~00l'I Bay. October 23.d, wi~h II CII~O o.f lumber
for San Francisco. She was towed out by the Feadus. and that night encountered a hIgh wllld. which lDCI'll'a.sed
ulltil the next morning, wben she sbipped a ~a that filled the forecastle and started the deck load. Tbe brig

lIDOn became water-logged, and the
lumber on deck w .... C8.$t adrifl.. At
5:00 P. M. th", nn:t day tbe mainmast
~t by the board, and th", deck
worked loose, finally drifting clIl'ar
of the hun. It ,,8.$~ as a raft 11)'
the SUrvl\'ClfS, the cook only Io!Iing
his lif'!' in attt:mpting to reacb it, and
aftnwanl broir.ll' into thtft pi«u, the
captain, mate and tbrft IDen ~in
ing on otl"', t.."~ on anotber, atld
tbe 5Il'COtId mate alone 01\ one portion.
They drifted about with no food
except a few raw potatoes until Octo
""'r 27th, when thry weft rescued by
tbe schooner Rewa- and taken to
San Francisco. Tbe IIChooner Lizzie,
Capt. J. J. Winant," for San Francisco
from Vaquina with a cargoofO)'SII'rs,
hides, etc., was wrecked on Vaquina
bar, Feb.-uary 16th. In sailing out
the willd failed and the sehoonel
drifted, a hll'8.vy sea prevtnting her
anchors from holding. She was

s_pt onto South Beach alld swamped, tbe crew escaping in small boots. Captain Winant p~ed to portland,
alld tb'" rest of the crew ""ent to Coos Bay. The vessel and cargo were valued at :1\9,000, aud Ute wreck sold for
$5 to. April 5th the schooner Ca,.oIi"e MedeaH, Captain Madison, bound for San Francis«>, was destn:tyed at
Vaquina in exactl}' the sa!llC' rna-liner as tbll' Lizzie. Thll' 10M W8.$ $10.000, and th", wreek sold for $200- The
schoo'ner Unde Stlm was wrecked in March near Cape FOl1lweather, all on boord perishing, and wben the hull
came ashore the masts~ found to bene ~n alt aMly, indicating that disaster had O\'ertaken her at sea. One
body was fonnd in tbll' "reck.

The Amoerican bark o.t-rd, owned by William RentOlt and commanded by Capt. J. S. Black, -..as WTIl'cl<ed
on Souwarros Red, in latitude IJI", longitude 16J G. The \'1l':!IIIe1 "as 'II ",..ie from Port TowlI!IIl'Dd to K_
Caledonia ..ith lumber, and 1'i1IS ]mit through an error of the dll'ODOmtter. Tbe AIDIl'Mean schooner StJ/Jilfd, a
small Pu.gft Sound trader OW'nt'd and sailed by J. T. Gibbons of La Conner, strand.-d on Trial Island in JanU2I'J
and b«ame a tota.! Im5.. The oront calamity on the Columbia.,. tbe sinking of the steamer lhisJ' AilUfl'(WiA
at nppe!" Cascades during II fog N"O\-ember 2:rd. <>too d~ters to inland steamo:n; ...erIl' \hll' barning ol the:
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steamer MuuNgU' at Coos Bay, the sinking of the Willamette River steamers Maria II·ilki>l.S in April, Cal/jape in
June. and Bonanza in October. All of tbe latter \'essels were afterward repaired. The Ilritish bark Af>k,l'
CMt'frr. Captain Nelson, arrived at Astoria. July 3d. bringing two Japancsc. which she had picked up in
mid-<:>eean from the wreck of a junk. The craft from which tbey were rescued had
sailed from Hakodate, November 9. 1875, with thirteen Japs aboard. They were
blown off shore during the gale which nearly wrecked their junk. and tossed about for
nearly six months. eleven of them dying at various timd\ between January 11th and
May :roth. This incident was regarded with interest by many who had been inclined
to be skepti<:al of the stories of Oricntal junks whieh had blown to our shores in tbe
early part of t11e century.

Among thc deaths in the marine profession in 1876 was Capt.. William Mitchell.
a well known Hud'lOn's Bay Company's master, w110 came to the Coast in 1836, and
was master of the Va,.a>..~....r, Cadbaro, RuM......)'. Una. Btawr, and other old-time
cmfts. Captain Mitchell died in Victoria. January 11th, aged seventy.four years.
Capt. E. A. Starr. a Puget Sound steamboatman. expired suddenly July 14th while
nz ,-ollit from Port Townsend to Olympia on the steamer Ann~ Stn/IOrf. Col. J. S.
Ruckel. one of t11e original Oregon Steam Navigation Company. died at Washington,
D. c.. May ~3d, aged fifty years. Capt. Daniel Baughman, a pioneer On the middle
river and brother of Capt. E. W. Baughman, was drowned at Cathlamet in April.
Capt. S. F. r,ewis, at one time owner of ti,e steamer Gtorgt S. rVrig'" and an old-time ocean engineer. passed
away at San Francisco in September. aged fifty-four years. Capt. Frank Carr. of the steamer Vanmo. fcll from
the wharf at Astoria in July. sustaining injuries which suon resulted in his death. CapL Robert 6. Randall
was drowned at Umatilla Rapids. March 7th.

-~--
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CHAPTER XII.

Till'! F[NII STIi;RNWIIREU:1lS "WlOJl WesT," "R. R. THOMI'SON," "MOUNTAIN QURIIN" AND "ANIUJl

FAXON "---sTEAMBOAT OFFICIi;RS ON MIDDUI AND UI'I'E;R CoLUMlllA-WILLAMHTTa ~IVI';R STKAMIlRS

"McMINNVILLI\" AND" A. A. MCCuLLy"-OPPOSITION To STARR'S LINIl ON PUGllT SoUND-TIIIl

PACIFIC COAST STEA!dSIIIP COMI'ANy-STIIAlIISlIlI' "AU:XANDE;R DuNCAN" ENTERS Tllg SIUSLAW

RIVEa-COLU)lBIA RIVER GRAIN AND PuGrt SoUND LUMBIi;E FLEF;T FOR ,887-WRIi;CX OF TIIII:

"COMMODORE," "CAMBRlI)GE;' "SWORDFISH," "NIMBUS" AND "Bl.ACK EAGLII "- STIlAMSIUP

"GRE;AT RIi;PliIlLlC" ON THIl PORTLAND ROUTS-STIi;AMIlES "JOlIN GATES" A:SD" HARVRST QultEtf"

-JACOB KAMM'S STE;AMli;R "LURl.!N£"-Lllwl,S AIm LAKE RiVER TRANSPORTATION COMI'AN\'-THII

"OLYMI'IA" RlrruRNS TO PuGE;T SoUND AND THI! "WILSON G. HUNT" TO VIL""TORIA-BRIT1SH

COLUMBIA LAKE STBAMIlRS "SPALLAMACHEIlN" ANO "L"-o,' 01' TtlE L"-KB "-PuG"'''!' SoUNIJ STlIAl!IJlIIS

"GE;M" "-ND "JOSE;PHINIi "-OPP(l!;n'ION PILOT &;HOONRR ON COLUlIIJH"- BMI-Loss OF THE; F"-MOUS

CLIPPER "WIlSTIIIU< SnORE "-FATAL COI.LI510N OF BARKS "OsMYN" "-NO "AUREOLA "-WIlEX;E:

OF THII "KING PHILIP," "CITY OF DUBLIN," "-!'ID STEAMER "BEAVER"-&;nOONE;1l "PHIL

SHE;RIOAN" RUN DoWN BY STF..AMSIUP "AI'CON."

THE ...y~ of th... world at large, O~gon, W9..~hillgton and British Columbia had
long been regarded as localitiei too r...mote for th... inv ntion and application of
impro"....m nts not already tried in that old...r portion of th country d"'lIominated by
th... vagu xpression, "back East," That this imp~".~ioll was faLo;e in ...very
particular has been abundantly pro,' n by th... ~markab1e SUCCCS'l of Northwestern
river m...n in building stemwh~1 st am",,",,. Wh"'lI Captaill Ainsworth aud Jacob
Kamm und...rtook st amboating on th... Columbia, th...y w...re recent arrivals fl1)ll1
th... Mississippi, wb r a st...am...r propelled by a st...rn wbeel w9..~ hardly consid...red
worthy of th... nam steamboat. Naturally ...nough, th...ir first produ...tions were
mod...led, to a certain ...xt nt. after those to which th...y had been accustomed; but,
being men of practical id as, th...}' SOOIl determined that st... rnwheelers were better

adapted to th... western st~ams.

Th... result of this d...termination
was th... building of th irotllit
Clark, and ...acb st...am r which
followed was all impro' ment 00
its predeces.........., until. in .877,
tb... Oregon Steam Navigation
Company constrnct ...d a cr:afi
which migbt appropriately be
called the perfect stenlwhee1er.
as, notwithstanding th... lapse of
nearly twenty years, no better
productiou has since appea.red.
Th... fVide Wal, as this palatial
st...am r was christen ...d, was
launch d in Portland, August
15th, and made h r trial trip
October 17th. Sh was two
hundred and ight n feet long,
thirty·nine f t six inches beam, l;T........ "WlDa w ...~ ..

and eig~t f~t hold, wi~h engines.tw~llty..... ight by nin...ty-six inches, net tonnage 928. At th... tim... of her advent
th... entlfe Ulland emptre W9..~ ...nJoymg a p...riod of wonderful d...velopment, and thousands of tollS of wh...at taxed
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the steamers to their ntmOllt caplcity on tbe downstrea . b'
IIllltcrial farm machine-- etc r_, I ,._" ttl tnps. W lle the up ClUl:oes of merdtandist. building

• .~. "LIUry gU(<£U thf: Wllrdlouses 1:ldOft Ira Ii could . .
was the rondiuOII of affaiB ..ben tbe /I Ui.. IV-' , . .. nsporta on ~ pnwidM. nils

• .' .... "'l:D mto Q)mmlllMOO .nd W1t
L
--, -"-" .-.

£unllshmgJi and cabins, she ..as tahered '. • • llUU ~- IDg comp.dc ft
the ~des Iud Portland 108"-'" 1010~ a.sll freight 5bmoer. making. mund trip each dar 1)d'ill'ftn

, uo:u to tM guards. The klIlowin, -" •
recch-ed. Imong other impron::rnenLs, the Gates' h' . . spn K s. c: WQ ~p1etdy 6tll:d (KII, and
steamer The /I nJ continued on th ~....., }dnaullc steenog gear, "'hich WQ g1\'Ul its first lrial OIl tha
1880 m~dc: the run from Portl.ud 10'l:

M
:
Oria

~":~ :::: se\'c:ra~cars,wilh ~iooal trips to Astoris, and in
John WolC was in command of hI'$,· that remained unbroken for K"-ual rears.

. Sh r. t t. skama- ..~acl)· all of tbe tillle: on the Cascade route, with John Marshall IllI
CDgl~. • ~ rall

b
~ se\~n.l days In .SSO With ODl.' cylindc:r, making ~'ttr good time bem dama..... oooid ~

repah~ an In t e mlenm the head bl' . ., ' ..-, was OWII 0 the remammg cylinder lea,'iug her helpless. Her power
and speed can ~ understood when it is stated that she t wM th h 11 -~ L_ ~- -- 'ble to while u'ppW , 0 e u VI t.... UJUfJ,.tll faster than 11 had e~"er been
a go eq. I ~,'tb power, In 1883 the steamer was making a round tnp eal'b day to ASloria in
cornman.' "Cf Cap.tam. Babb'dge, She was also on Ihe same run under Capt. Clark W. Sprague. Her last sen·ice
was to t e asca es 111 charge
of Capl, A. B. Pillsbury, and
in 1887 lIhe wenl to the hone-
yard, where her house land
mosl of her fittings were traus-
ferttd to tbe new sidewheeler
T. J. Po"". The hull wu
then lIOid to the Pugel Sound
Steam Lighter & Transporta
tioo Company, who equipped
it with a small engine, and,
in the command of an iDex
perieneed na~igatol", the CT&ft
atarted for Paget Sound,
wrecldng on Destruction
hland (see wreck of Widt'

WItSI, 1889).
The loss of the .$plendid

new steamer /)disy AituaJOrlll

was ~rious1}' ~It at thi.!l time,
and, as speedil}' as possible,
work was pus.hed OD her sue
ces.wr, the Jlfou>t1ai,. Qua", which WA.$ launched at The Dalles, March 15, 18n· Bya singular coincide~, the
hull of the wrecked £Nil)' A ....$fl..twl", which had t-n hanging to the rock where Martin Spelling had left her a
few months before, f1011led off and wenl o~-er Ihe Cascades tJ,e same day thai Ihe ~m enlered the waler. The
laller steamer was one hundred and se\'enty-six feet long, tbirty·two feet beam, se-".en feel six inches hold, ellgines
from tl:;e /)disy Ai"m.'twl" twenty by eighly-four inches. The Qu«H was pUI in commission on the middle rh-er.
in charge of Capt. john McNulty Ilnd Engineer Carroll, remaining there unlil 1882. Capt. Fred Wilson and
Capt. james W. Troup abo had charge of her at different times. the loiter laking her o".er the CascadC!!, july
6, 1882. The ruu wa.~ made in ele\-en minutes, racing with a lrain from Ihe upper to the lower landing, and
beating il by OVer a minute. On tbe lower rh'tt the Maun/Ili" Qut't'n rail on Ihe Astona and Ca.'ICIlde route until
1889, and Captains Clark W. Sprague, james Wilson, Samuel Colson,' Henr}' Kindred.' john C, Gore. and
other wen known masters were in charge. She was rebuilt in 1889 as a sidewheelcr and called the SeII"",t',

after which !llle was sent to Puget Sowld (see steamer Sdw1ru).
To complete the spleDdid imprO\-ements in their sen'ice oo.-er the cnlire line, the Oregon Steam Ka\';gation

Company launched the strt"Dwheeler A,.,.u FlU"," at Cclilo, May 31, 18n· The steamer was one hund~ and
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,

siaty-6.\"'e feet long. thirt)--sn~ feet beam, fi\'e feet $i.I inches hold, .with mgiMS from ~ y~..... ....-enteen by
K\oenty.two inches. Capt. £. W. Baughman was in rommand rn 1878 and had With him E. W. SpeiiC!'J'
and W. P. G:-ay. piJou. joho Tell, mate, Pmr De Huff, cbief engiueer, E.. O. ~cknon, $«'Ond .engioter,
W. T. Ste\·en.s, ~. The Faro.. was subsequently in marge of Captlllns ~gston, Fred WI~ aDd

j. W. Troup until ISS;, ....ben she ....as rebu.lt, aDd. from that little until
August, 189'3, she was bandied by Captain Baughman and his -'OIl

Harry. While in charge of the latteT, August 14, 1893, she e"pIoded
ber boiler, killing eight people (see wreck of A ....u FUQtI). 1Vr
engille$ were afterv.,.rd remm..ed from the wreclr. and p1lw:ed in the new

steamer Lt"1ridOll, =pleted in '894·
Master Builder Holland of the Oregon Steam Na\;gation Com

Jlllny broke the rerord fur steamboat building in the constructioa of the
Spok(lJI~, completing her in thirty-two dals and "iI hours. She is ODe

hnlldred and fifty feet long, thirty-two feet bealD, and four feet eight
inches hold, with engines from tile Colmtd IVng11t fourteen by forty
eight inches, and was launched at Celilo in November, 18n. Capt.
J. W. Troup wa.~ in comlDand dnring the first year, and E. W. Spencer
had charge of her in 1878. Capt. George Gore wa.~ with her in .882
Dnd 1883, lISing her to eIIrry stoue for tbe rnilroad bridge at Ainsworth,
r'Of the next ten years she was commanded by Capt. john StU'lllp and
Captains E. W. and Harry Baughman, the latter haying charge of her
in '89-1, She was n:built in 1888 and is apparenll}' good for sc\·en.l
p::ars of ser\;ce, The i!>C'-itahle opposition on the npper ri\"'l;'r CIIIJ"P<d
out again in .8n, the new factor being the NtJrlAu~u, one hundred
and 1'I\'CIlty-four leet long, tVo'et:lly-four fcct beam, foue feet siI inches

hold, ,,'ith engines IOOrteen by forty<:igbt inches. buill al Colu'lllbus by the Small Brother.>. Capt. T. J. Stump
len the Oregon Steam r-o.,-igation ComJlllny to tau O)mmand, and openlled het" until the latter plIrt of .878, whcrI
sh~ ....ent the Wll)' of all O)mpelitors, and from that time sailed under the Orrgou Steam Nu-igatiOll Company's
f1.g, Slump retaining his pollition. In .SS, E. F. Cue was in marge.
and Fred Wilson ...-as htt last captain. M the ofIXers 011 the middle
ri,-er and upper rhoer skalllCn ....eft changed fl'DlD one booll to snother
SO oflell, it is difficulllo!ICCUre a «lilect lisl of thDl'lC SIl'n'ing 011 Il'lICh
Sleamer. The follO'll;ng contains the names of thDl'lC IOO6t prominently
connecled wilh the operation oi the: fleelon thDl'lC waters fl'DlD .8;4 10
199,: Masters-Tbomas j. Stump, John F. Slnmp, George Gore,
J. W. Troup, E. W. Baughm3n. C. W. Spencer, W. P. Gra)'. De Wiu
\'an Pelt, E. F. Coc, George F. Sampson. Silas Smith, jOhll McNulty,
Fred Wilson. AI Pingston; cngineers-William Dornn, David Pardun,
PelTY Scott, Peter De Huff, Charles jcnnings, Pcter H. enm,' Thomas
Smith, Henry Smith.' Frederick c.tcs,' A. Munger, john AndeT1lOll,
Charles Dehm, A. H. Forstner,' l..ouis Bert. Donald Urquhart, Luther
Cole, C. O. Anderson. Samuel F. Gill,' William Newsom. john Eppler,
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fUllY)' COlI.tes, J. Carroll. Charles E. Goro::. James Dri!lroll, Charles Sti111\~Il, D. Malin, John Ca~y. William
Hogan. Thomas HOl.'y, H. Hoffman. Zaia.s Mood" Fred Lut A. M-~--'d \'-'11' A G'II' •. ' , n 115 ~mu, I lam . I lam,
A, Nowl~isl<}'. gtfll:rally ~wn ~ BI'OWtI; mate;-WillialD Johoston: John C Go~. Chule!; Park\"l'". John
TtU, LoUIs Johnston, Martin Sptlhng, William SimJll'lOfl,· Tbomu Masta, DlI.\~ Capp, J, Allm, \\'iIIiam S,

WOI'SIq'," William Milltr. AIt:u.n&r ROlICh. Altx GLStoa. WillilUll
~n. John John!lOll. William H. Whitcomb.

ThI" Peopk's Protectivt Tnl1SpOrtaDon Compan}'. which had
comlDenetd work 00 Iht sll"lllDl"r IIfutli""n"Ue in 1876. pot htl" in com"
mission in Fthruary. 1877, aDd in August purchastd thl" .'lottllmtt S. T.
C....·rd. built b)' Captain Cochnfll: and hi$ L'ioSOciate:s the prcttding yf.:ar.
HeT former owner had alrudy oomlDencM worlr. on the A. A, 1l1rC,.I'.F,

which was launched at OregQn City, July 30th. Tbt new sleamer Wall

one hundred and forty-d.ght feet long. thiny fect beam, and four fect
six inches hold, with geared engines h\'eh~ hy twent}··four inche!l.
CochTllne had ('harge of tht steamer nntil the following year, when she
w...~ bought h)· Capl. J. 0, Miller. who ~fitted her with mo~ powerful
engines alld handed her ol'er to Z. J. Hatch, pending the 5Cltlement of
his financial dilli('ulty, Hatch ~tained the llleamer, and Capt, G«:>rge
Raabe was master fOl' a short time. Capt. I. B. Sanborn mCllnwhile
purchased an illterelt and oommanded until 1884, (;a>rge Ruboe and
Sherman V. Short tbm operated the steamer for Hat('h until 18.86. when
she was takC1l to the Cascades to be lined O\~r 10 the middle ril~r.

Wbile I}'ing there awaiting a flworable stl1~ of water she \11'115 buroed.
May n. 1886. O,rt'}o1ng at the time $10,000 iusura~. Bdore the J>eo.
plt·s Protecth-c Tral1$portation Company mmmenoed operatiOllS, the

Willauactte TTansportation & Locks CompaC)' f~lllilcd a th~.tmed ~uctioo b}' malr.icg" a rate 0( olle dollar
per ton from Portland to Salem .nd $1.50 to points abO\~. B. Goldsmitb and JOl5CpO Teal, two or the original
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organizers of th~ Willamette Transportation & Jpcks Company,. retired in A!?,il, disposin.s of their int.ere5ts to
Messrs. Cor1Jo:,tt & Failing. The Elvina, 9. small propeller dengned exduslVdy for freight and towmg, Wl\S
laun<"hed at The DaIles in 1877 by Thompson & Goodnough. She was niney-two feel long. twenty feet beam,
five red hold, with an eight by twdve inch engine. She was jobbing on the middle rh~r until '882, when
Capt. Donald McKenzie brought her o,,-er the Cascades.

With 11,,,. exception of the steamers already mentioned the steamer IYornkr, built for Wddler's Mills, was
the most important addition to the Heet on the Willametk. -The IV"ndt'T was a well built skrllwheeler and
performed excellent service for OVer ten years, when she wos succeeded by the
No IVtmdtr. Capt. I. Smith was her first master, and was followed by W. P.
Whitcomb, James Whitcomb, Frank B. Turner and Kane Olney;" Captain
Turner remaining with her many years, with W. H. Marshall as engineer. The
Astoria steamer fleet was increa.o;ed by the Rip Van IVink/e, Edilh, Quickstep, Sam,
Rout/a and Brazee. The fil"5t of these was built at A~toria for the variollS routes
on tbe bay, and was commanded during her career by Captains W. H. Whitcomb,"
A. T. Davis, AI Harris and John Harlow. She was sixty-two feet long, sixteen
feet beam, and six feet hold. Captain Harlow sold the steamer to Jensen & Smith
of Seattle in .88., and she was taken around the same )'ear, commencing to run
to Hood's Canal in February, ,882. Jensen & Smith operated ber for a short lime
and then sold her. She was in service Oil nearly all the routes out of Seattle and
was owned at different times by George L. Homer of Tacoma, John English and
D. N. Holden of Seattle. Her last master on Puget Sound was Capt. Hany
Gillespie, who remained with her until she burned at Kingston, October [8, '892.
The propeller Ediih was built at Portland in 1877 for J. G. Megler & Co. Eugene
Brock, her first caplain, was succeeded by Capt. An:hie L. Pease," who remained in charge until.881. Capt.
Thomas Crang was master for the next five years, and Fred Shennan, W. P. Whitcomb, Albert Beard, Joseph
Chun:h and \V. H. Hobson" have since been in charge. Michael D'Niel, Thomas Rogel"5 and Albert ROSIl were
among the engineers. The Edilh was seventy-eight feet long, seventeen feet six incl,es beam, and nine fect hold.

The Sam was a diminuth~ propeller, with a six by six engine, built
at Portland for Capt. A. C. Fisher, who ran her between Astoria Rnd Skip
anon. John Douglass was one of her first engineers, and W. P. Dillon"

•

"cal>I.. Kane Olne)' ha&~ employed in steau,boo,lluj( ou the ColullIbia and
Willamette ri,..,n alld l'uget Sound for aoont tw~nty ,.~ara. He is a hrvtb~r of the late
Capl. lIi....n' Oln~y or &attl~, and was inte,....tO<! Wlth him in a number oftbe Sound
stuWe... On th~ Columbia Ri,..,r he was for oeveral )'urs ill th~ employ of the Colum·
bia TnluSporIal;oo CompRo)· .... mate aod master on tbe Fleetwood and Telepho",. lk
aloo """,,,,allded the 8",amen J. Ordway and Wtmde~ for ""vera! _th.. After leav·
ing ,h~ lowboat oervitt he ...as engagw for a short time on the Kalam" fer')', and left
th~,..., to tah cl1ar&e of the Go'.......menl snagboo,t Co...."'"is. H~ subseqneo[I)' enlere<'!
,be ~u'ployof the Orej(On Railwa,' & Na";gatiOIl Co",paoy as ~a(>tQin of lh~ sl~a_r

E.~",a Jlaywant and other towhool.... and on luving there worked Oil the Olea"",.
L"rti"e .... pilot with Capt. Jail'''' T. Gra,·.

"C.pl. William H. Wbitcowb ..... born in !lIil..·.uki~, Or., Jul,' I'). [85', and
...ilh bis pou:wta weill '0 Shoalwa'~t Ba)' a f~w Jun la'u. Hi. lint marioe eI~tt
was on plungus and sloop" sailiog io tbe bay, and aboul h ..ellty_li,.., ,'urs ago be
arrived at Astoria and o<>mmenced oteamOOalillg on small ",u"""" mnning Ollt of that
city. H~ ....,nl (rom there to Ibe middle and np~rColnmbia, wh~re he """'ed ... wate
011 the Oregon Rail ..a)· & Navi~alion Company s steau",n, afterward oerving with Cap
taio SooIl on [he Flu/wood, where he alterllaled .. pilot aod m...ter uotillhe CQ'"l>letiou
oflbe Telephone. H~ w"" on thiasteamer ill lhe SlIme capacities from ber fint trip nlllil
she was dtatroJed ",. fire, makillg an en,iable record by his skill in handling stumers
while 00 engaj(ed. Afitr th~ Te/ephtme burned h~ relire<! from th~ waler for a f~
n'oll.tbs. .Whell the Ullited States steamer CdMtUhs was plattd ill eomlbissioll ill 000l
llectIon With the Govern"'ent work at Fort Steve", WhilCOu,b ..as ~ven CQmmBUd, BUd
witb We uception of a few mOIlW", during whicb the steamer ..as laid ul> and he piloted
011 the L"rl;,u, he h.... remaioed in ~baTj(e. While"" engaeed he has handled Il'e
largest ""s. ever m",·at 0.11 the Columbia Rh..,r, tr'9.DSporIillg In a sil,gle ~k sia thool·
SBb<' Ion. of ~k {row Fi.sher".I.andin.!!" to Astoria, a distallc:e of nearly one bun~
BUd twe.nty u"l.... capta,n Wh'lCOll,b II ugarded as one of the hest rog pilota on the
Col"n,b[a, and h9.ll never bad a S<:riou. accidenl wilb a s'eamer ill his ~barge.

"Capl. Archie I.. P~ ..as ",!rn al Oregon. City alld ':light appropriatel,· be called a nali_born .Iell",boat",an, bis father,
Capt. George A. l:ease, t1~ plon_ Wdla,"ette llaVlgator, haVIng tallght the youog "'0.0 the fi"", prindplto of the business at. ''''''YM"l' ag~. Capta", A,,:llle roulD>eDCed at the 1"001 of the ladlkr, aod, after ..orking on deck for a hUle whil~ took eoWllIand of
sma I steam~.. at .\oWn&. ~e afterward ran ... wate on~ Oregon Railway & Naviptkm COIbpanJ's ste~n for a brief periro
BU<I lhen lonk chlll"ge of the'! tow'-~. He. began rm,nmg puoenl(er sleamen about ten Jears ago and SiD.,., tben ball bandied tb~
best boo,ts o{ Ihe Orej(O.o Ra[lwa,' & .".a\'l&"llOn C0111~n)"1 lIeel. l·l~ ..as for a long time maaler ;;r tb~ T. J. PoUer, and len btl" a
fi>.. )....... Ago to take his p...,..,nl pOll>l1on ... branch pilot On Ibe Willamel1e and Columbia rivera.

. ,"Ca~. W. H. ll0t:.00n ..... born io A':IS'raIi. in .t8~8 al.[d is a son of Cs.pi. Richard Hobson, a pionttr pilot Oil Ih~ ColUlllbia.
If,.'" fin;t manne work waS on the Ortgoll Ra,lway. &. NaVlgauon Company" Astoria Iteamen. Iii .88. he was master of the tug
A.a/ala for a Jellr. ~d. then took the steamer (}oQcl:s/ep tn Puget Sound. "",,"inlllg th~re unlil 1887. wh~n he went to l'<>rt lI1ak~l,.
..,th 'he stea"'e~ MIL/ilK"" and ....n her for .two y~ara. He ..... nnl engaged. on the Sam M. Ren.to" ror a simi I".. periro, leaVlllg
her to !{D.'" plot on the Stak of Wash'''J:q>ot. He was afit.....ard on Ibe Wesl Sealtle f<:rry fur • )..,... aDd retnrnat 10 tbe
Colulllbia ,n 'll9,110 """'Wind Ibe Q1tQllI~r Edith. '

, "Capt. W. P. Pillon, hom in Ne.. ¥<>rk io .8sfi, hegBU stea"''-tinj( at Astoria in '877. lIe ",as "",cu of tbe Sa", alld 'be
Far'CJ..Ie, an'!- had ~ha~~of .....·~..al oth~r small sleamers onl of Altoria. He ..... in c:ommlUld of tbe steamer He.....i= ",hen .be
burned at W,l1ow Ilar In 1fl89. He bas .ec:ently been rullniog on sleamen oul of Portland.
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aft~ard oorned and operated the 5tea~r. She was in service 011 thC' bay for about ten~. The steamer
Dnuu was built .t Kn.ppton in 18n for R J. Caples, and she is still engaged in towing on the rh·er. The
Government snagboat C_lli4 was completed at Portland in Ma)· for sc:oic.t 011 the Willameue River, .nd Capt.
G«lcge Gore ....as gh·en command of the steamer, which has remained in aeth~~ since, .nd is.t present in
charge of C.pt. 8ert Hatch. She is one hnndnd f~ long, twmty.thIft feet !leam, thIft feet six inches hold.
The stca.mer Ceru, a small propeller, ....lllI built on the Coquille River in 1877 by Capt. Edward Reed. She was
originally fitted with a four by six engine, ....hfch was replllC'ed in 1880 by
OIX eight by eight. Captaina Edward Reed and O. Reed cornmaDded hu until
1886, when Le,i Snyder took her for. short time. He W1lS 5U<:Cealed by John
H. Yager, Geocge Lenne, H. W. Dunham,n Robert J. Dunham,- and N. j.
COT1Iw.lI. - C. E. Lockwood," Joseph E. Fox," and many otha ....ell kDO"'1I
engin~ h....e h.ndled her machinef}"

The profits of stellmboating on Puge! Sound and FI"Me'r Ri\OU~
materially lessened by 6erce competition in 18n. On the FtlI3eT Commodon
Ining was operating the .tea~rs Rti~,....and /ltJYfU CiIJ·, William M~ was
mnning the Wlnuie, and both parties ent nltes Il1Itil the businC!115 WlllI unprofit
able. On the Sound the: $lelIl1IIff Meunc" was making it inlcm>ting for Starrs
line, 1rith a twent)··fi,"C' cent fare from Oi}'mpia and Tacom. to Seattk, "ith •
fIft lunch thrown in. Later in the )'ear a compromise ....lllI dfo:cted by ....hich
Starr receh·ed a aubsidy of Ssao a month to 1ritbdraw the O1ier from the upper

Sound ronte. ginng the OWlIas of tbe
Up/IJ'T and MasnIK"full s,",)' eJlcept
on that portioo of the Sound ....here
Captain Brittain had the mail 0)rI1nlct.
Brittain'$ line included the steamas
TtrlMr, DesjJtliJI and C01W:I, l1li which he carried tbemail to Snoho
mish, SL:agit, La Conn~, Whidby Island, Fidalgo, 8ellingham Ba)',

Semiabmoo, San Juan, Oras and Lopa islands.. Capt. John SuBnn
built. little opcn.hullsteamer at Belltown, ntaf SelIttle, calling her the
felt .. NtIlitm. She "'lllIless than forty feet in length, and had a steam
fin.-engine hoikr. The steamer A'eUie was hrought from San Fraoc:ilico
on the d~k of the bark IIfarlJu. Rid~1Hl1 and nln as a fert'Y bet,,·een
Seattle and Freeport. T11t steam tug 1JtlIuIId, an old-timer ort the lower
coast, arrived on Puget Sound in t8n, where J. B. Libb)' was her
first mllliter, with J. Putnam. engineer, The tug PikJI, built in Portland
in ,876, Willi sent to Victoria, Captain Holmes taking command. The
pioneers Go/wit and Beave.- we~ both extensi ...;~ly repaired in 18n, the
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lOnner ('(lSting the owocn O\"tt $ISoooo. She was equipped with • new boiler. se~-enteen ~t long. fourteen aDd
one-h.1r '='et wide, and ~h'e fe.et in di.ameta-, and 5tarted oot in August in charge of Dopt. S. D. Ubby. with
J. F. Orisko,· mate. The B~wr made her trial trip after O\-erhauling in October, with J. D. Wa.rrm, master,
.nd Benjl.ll1in Madigan. engineer. The new tug RiduudR"'~wu I.unched at Seabrd: for the mill C'Otllplny
.nd i5 still in acti.-e~. She was OM hundrM and lifteen fe.et long, t..-enty-four feet bum. and eln'm Iiett
hold. Nearl)" all of the prominc:nl Sound tugboat captain.!l bu-e handled her. Capt. Daniel C. TholDllell- .....
her lOr two p:sus on San Francill('O bar. and L. Harl~" WU ODe of her lirst engiDo:erS.

The ~"alw: of the flttt owned by the mill company on Pugel Sound was an important figure on the
a.sKS&llIent mU in 1817. The dilkRnt ~-e!l!lels and their • ........(1 ...Iuation this year were u follow.: Pm
Cllmble-stellmers Go/ialt, $11,000; Fawrik. $10,000: Cynu IVa/ln', $10.000; Yakima, $10,000: ships Ki"r
"";#/" $11,000: SaxamCrt, $I,},ooo: huts [)avid HMdley. $9,000; Oll....a Vista, $6.000: Ca""""', $,l.,SOO:
Rai,.;u, Sfi,,SOO; Rost«l1 Sp....rw, $9,,500: Ja~. Cksttm, $8,500; E~I'tl/d, $12,000; harkentines Vidor, $4.SOO:
JOY/''' P....ld,.s, $9,500. Port Madison_teamers Po/itkojsky, $12,000: Ruby, $12,000; ship Coq"imlJc, $7,500:
hark.~ Tidal rva~..., $14,000; NDrlllu'tst, $10,000: OaJdand, $10,000; Vide/tt, $11 ,000; barkentine IV. II, Gallo/t)',
$7,ClCO). Port Blakely_teameT!! Blakt/,f, $15,00Cl; '~innit, $12,000; ship To/JKa/lant, '15,000: haro Mart"a
Ridrllld, '7,500; Otsklli/l, '3,,lOO: harkentine R. K, Ham, '14,500, Seab«k~teamer Coifa..:, '2,500; bark
Ctlssa"dYd Adams, 530,000. An important C'o'ent in steam!\hip circles in the Northwest, as well as all o"er the
Coast, wa.~ the organization of the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, successors to Goodall & Perkill5
steamship line. The ofIi~ ~~: Charles Goodall, president: John Rosenfeld, vice·president: G«lrge
C. Perkins, treasuln; Edwio Goodall, secrelary. Their fleel included the lIidewheet steamships Alolltmgo,
Oriza6tl, Smator and A1Ul1IC, and the propellen Los A"gdts, So,. L ....s. Sluta Cru~, /lftmkrry. Gypsy. IJanlJiJ.
Satilt.tlS. ldaJr.o, SO" VillcAt
.nd CDJlsta"tillt. The 0re
gon Stn.DI!lh.ip ComP-Il)··.
~iOM in the Kortbwest
included the 5idew~kT!!

o.-iJU-lN,JoIllf L. S/tplletu.
tbe new IJ"lPCllers Gcwgz H':
£Id".nd G/f of OzUtr, the
G.ssit Tdjair and the Ajaz.
The City of elltuzr, Captain
Bolles, anh-ed at Portland. 00
her lirst trip March lSI, and,
witb the Gurrt IV. EUkr
and Aftoz. commenced a live
da)'s' servioce betweeo the
Columbia Rin:r and San
Franci!lOO- The Pacilic COlllit
Stsm!\hip Company operated
the IIteamen! /daM, LOJ A,,·
gdn, AHCC1/ and On":aba On
lhe :\lime TOute. The latter
ve!.'lel made ber lirst trip to
Portland in the service of Ihe
oppolIition line Augnst 5th, in charge of the bllowing olliceT!!: Johllson, captain; M. M. Robbirul, lirst officei'";
Henry Lampman, chief engineer; Morgan WillialllS. lirst as/l.istanl; Samuel Furlong, second as/l.istant; Butman,
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pul'!ler; James Holland. steward. The passenger rate on the On"zaba was $[0.00 aud $5.00. with freight $~.oo

per ton. The Oregon Steamship Company reduced the schedule still further, carryin.':" passengcrs at $7,50 cabin
and $3.00 steerage. On Puget Sound and the Victnria route, the steamships Dnko(a, Captain Morse, and Cil)'!if
/tU/ll.nw, Captain Seabury, were running regularly. The steam.'<bip C(nIstituf;o", Captain Seabury, also made a
few voyages nortb until destroyed by fire in San Francisco in October. The Alaska tben took her place. The
old steamers Arizona and 1l/(nItana were condemned in San Francisco. and in No~~mber. 1877, were burned on
the Sacramento wud flats. The Alo:andtr Duman entered the Siuslaw River. July 6, 1877. and is entitled to all
the glory attendant on having been the first steamship to enter that barbor. the steamer Alar,)' D. H"mt, Capt.
James Caughell," being a dose sccond.

Sailing vessels built in tbe Nortbwest in 1877 were tbe three-masted scbooner HumJ'mt, ;46 tons. launched
at Port Ludlow, the two·masted schoone,.,. !Vai/elt and ~/. E. Fcrsttrat Port Blakely by Hall Brothers. and the
340-ton schooner C. H. ,Jftrd'anl at Ma,.,.hfield by H. R. Reed. The barkentine Nortli BOld. 357 tons, was
9.150 built at COO/! Bay for A. M, Simpson and was sailed for se~'eral months by Captain Houdlette." The
Columbia River grain fleet for [877 included a total of eighty·one vessels: thirty·four British, one French and
e1e~'en American ships, aud twenty-nine British. two American. one French. one Norwegian and t,,~ German
barks. These vessels were loaded as follows: Corbett & Macleay six, Allen & Lewis eight, J. McCracken
& Co. eight, Henry Hewett & Co. twentY'!lf;\'en, Salem Flour Mills Company t\\~, Rogers, MeJ'er & Co.
eight, N. Ten llosch seven, Balfour, Guthrie & Co. twelve, N. Ingersoll one, and J, Laidlaw two. The smallest
of the fleet was the British bark Japan, 394 tons. and the largest the British ship Dturojt. 1,6z6 tons. Thirty·three
of the vessels were over 1,000 tons and SC1<~nteeu O\'er I.Zoo tons. Included in th~ abo....e were three cargoes of
flour, the remainder ..,onsisting entirely of wheat. While Puget Sound as yet was not engaged in exporting thi~

c:ereal. her foreign lumber fleet for 1877 was nearly as large in number as the Columbia Ri~'ergrain fleet. Scl·enty·
two ..,argues were sent from the mill ports in 1877. aud sixty-five \'esse[,; engaged in thc trade: ships Erminia.
Amrz. Annit Fish, Alu:and,.,. AleNdl. Synn, Ttrr;sin". Lifflt If.'iflit. Annibal Hinto. Gal'iI"n. Union, Malhiltfe,
Gnural Dutln. Lota. Lib&y. Saral,. Vtllfus; barks Ella. Camdtll, fou!far,.,., Columbill, Illari"no, R"",aj;o.
Ktddtr, Ouan, E/ltn Isabella, Onuro. Valparaiso, LilJ·, EU'TJjJt, AntOlli", Alirazarpori. Adolpl/(), DutHa Vista,
Atalanfa. San FrancisC(>. Alaric Velasquez. Anita Delfina, T,antifo Alvorl", Cllida.J'o, Emerald, Li::zit Alarsl,a/(,
Empnss Eugenit, Rainier. CakMI!. Arkwrighf. Frt</trika Marie, Dritr !folmt, Kala~'()uaw, Egtr",()nt CaJt/(,
Colom4; harkentin~s fOJepll pffkins. Q"hksfej>, C. L. Taylor, Amelia, Fremo"/. II'. 11. Did::, Emma Aucusta,
Viewr; brigs Ln'; SU';Jros, T. IV. Lucas; schooners U"dillt, A"roro. IV. L. Bu/Jt. Re/""fer, Euelsior, M, E.
Fosftr. Se\·entJ·-two cargoes were carried. some of th~ \'essels making two trips. The)' were distributed among
the following ports: Valparaiso sixteen. Honolulu fourteen, Callao thirteen, Melboum" tweke. Sydney three,
Iquiqui three, Adelaide three, New Caledouia two, Tahiti one, Coronel one. Shanghai one. GU'Iylllas one. Tbe
cargoes consisted of 37,454.465 feet of lumber, 370,861 pickets. Z.z85,SOO shingles, I, I ZQ,500 laths and 147 spars.

Fast passages among th~ Northwestern fleet in 1877 were made by the T,dal Wa,,,,, Captain Reynolds.
wbicb completed five round trips \)<,tween Puget Sound aud San Francisco in five months, and the fant .4.
Falktnhcrg sailing from Honolulu to Astoria in t"~lve days. making a record ~vhich is still unbr~ken. The
Foust Quttn, a Puget Sound built \'essd, performed the remarkable feat of maklDg eleven round tl'1PS between
San Francisco and the Sound in the following time: tweuty"six. thirty·one. thirty·one, eighteen. twenty'seven,
twenty--eight. twentJ'-sc\'en, twenty·eight, thirty-two. thirty·four and twenty·four day~ resp«tively: She was
commanded by Captain BurlL~. Se\'eral fine ~~els of the Northwestern fleet made thctr last port thl.s year, but
with the exception of the IV C. Parke, which sailed from Fort Gamble..August Izth. for A~straha and has
n~V\'r been beard of sillce the los.s of life was small. The II'. C. Par~·t was III command of Captain Blackstone. a
popular master known all ~ver the coast as "B1ackie" (sec page 163). The American ship.Commodort, Capt. Charles
Hastorf. from San Francisco for Seattlt, stranded t\\~ miles south of Tatoosb Island dunn~a strolllii' wE."lterly gale
January loth. A llea....y sea was running at the lime. and, wh~n the \'essel struck, a portIOn of the rudder was

-.-------.. C C 1.1 11 f G<>ld IktI 1.1-Or ----;;-born i-;;-C-an.;d,. in ,8:15 ond came to 'he Paci6c COO-'it in 1858 as ma'e with
, apt. Jam... aug eo. c. h" a intffi mlllller of tile' ""hoone< /'ride of 1M IV~,,' a"d marle ..""ral tril'4

h',S brolh .... ou the o<:boon .... P"I"SI,u. He ..... t en PI'"ne' Ntu'to" I:oot/l. ,,'hich he oailed \leI")' ]-'t<lIi'ablJ in the colUting and
.nth. her to ShoalwUer nay. Ib t869 be bmll tJ,le ""boo wbC... to ,licipate in di,;dends IlDlout>tibg 10145,000, earned during
..hating trade for twel"" Ju.... her relu<"" ellah"ng lhe ° . Se po Ca lain CaD hell lhell took comtuaDd of the slumer Nary
right )·"",n. The .chOODe< w" Ii.nall)" l""~ iu ClO~t<~t ~nl~is being ~be of llilli1'!lt ,"""",,Is in that trade. lie ,e",ai"ed wilh
D. Hum" whicb be ran 10 the Su.slaw Ri\lff UU". uk' lli Ctara I if(1It un a whaling crui.. aftet reluming frolll whi,'" he "as
Ute Mary D. HutiU for fi"" yean, and then left he' ~o 1.&. e e ~ ~t' t".o ~an He sut>se<juentl). ra" the .lelIm.... Th"st/~ on
in cha<ge of the tug It:fican. on the ~ogue "',d ~~~hfinve~rs"':.;otOOk eoti,,,,and of ,he 'ug Kal... C<><*, with which he is atill
lhe Klamath. Rogue alld Humboldt nvers, an a",,~ " ... }

eUj(al(ed. . . . 8 Ii and <:o1Ulll<IICed his "'arili"te life as • boy DO Ihe ship A"yn'a,
"Capl. Hen,)' C. n"udlelle .... !?<>rll In ~Ialne 'd'~~ on the Anl<ricolI.h;p W, S. Lim/sq, which w·.... wrecked inside

..iling ont ()f Boston. He left the~t In Marsetll.. an t ",ode. 1'O.",d trip frmu New York t" &an Franci",,() on the
of sandy H""k with f()ur huudred enllgrant-o on """rd. He;'ili" lb' ali" tr Capt, J N. Know'lts. At San Franciaco he joibed
t.a<k C"ri6aW;, aud in t!l6S ca",e '" the C.,..t.O$ oecond Illa'e ahort ti~.. an~ a·(ter....1"d ..<=1 ill the ..",e capacit)" on the allip
llie ,-,!"k F/o.'tnct, i~ the I!,"'be' tnode, rnnntug as.5::t%3:"d 1.1.. sin'; bttn i~ oom",and "f Ihe ""booner N. J.. 0",,,·, ,:,,1.100"'"
Htfo's, He ",as tbeD appDtuted ",as,et" nfllie hark '1If,'" jol",s"" sailiug the latter ,"~I i" lhe Sab Franooco a"d
wiant", harkentines Oregon"'" and Norlh Bend. ""hoon....red if:f.."ice <>f j l) Spreckels & 0>. sailing the bri.K}' O. Sj!rtd.d.
Tahiti trade for three J·ean. [n ,880 Captai" Houdlettc cu,e d then taking 'he stealllShip A"siratifl, with wlllcb he has ",,,,Ie
for a yea', tbe harl<eDtine 11-'. H. Dinu.mJ fi~ alld a ha~~ )':'S':dwkh Ialando. He bas bttn C<>lllibUOusl}' in the Island trade for
"'."" one bn~dred l'Ound 1<0,," bet ween San Frano,S«I a"" , ..
the pallt fifteen J........
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destm)'ed, rendering htt unmana&<:,able. The masts ,,~re cut away and three .nchon dropped, hut without a~'8il,
for she drifted ashore and WBlI pounded to pieees in ..hort order. The Commotlort was about 1,100 tons registtt and
was twenty-one years old. She was in ballnst at the time and willi ilL~ured for $.6,000. The .wre.::k was sold to Mr.
Lands for 5475. The American bark Camlmi:Jgt s.ailed from Port Ludlow, June I.1th, With a cargo of lumber
for San Franci5CO. At 11:00 A. 101. the nexl day, when fift«n miles southl''e5t of Cape Flattery. she encountered,
stiff gale and hea,'}' cross'SIea and beg.n leaking rapidly. The timlxn ~ I~,e I~ side atarled, and, aft~ an
un!ll1<"ttllSful attempt to gtt the ~~I Ixfore the ",'ind, lhe crew began Jetl'~lIIg the deck load. Whlle!lO
engaged the watedogged craft, with a heavy lurch, rolled on her beam ends. The ~w succee'ded in laUnching
a boat, and, with the uception of the Cbi.- cook, e!lCllped in _"'ty and ,,~ picked uP. b)' the ~entine

E._a AMps/a and lakeD to San Francisco. Th.. C.",lJnqt was old and teDder, and With anythlllg but •
lumlxr cargo would Ia,~ pnl'lo"'m •

COlliD fur ber cre" Yeln Ixfiore. She
..as o",'uW by ~. C. Brooks, ..ho
,..Iued tbe ~'essel at $8,000 aDd the
cargo at '3,000. The Brilish iroll
ship Swurdfislo, 7~5 tOllS, Capt. J. S.
Handley. from San Franci5CO for Bur
ram's Inlet. in ballast, was wrecked
No,~mlxr 6th two miles west of Race
Rocks. The Su:onijisA sailed from
the Sa)' City, October :roth, enkrtd
the Smib, NO\~mb<"r4th, and on tbt
fifth encountered elhl15 and ~-ariabIe

winds, which hind.-red her PrograL
She drift.-d around until '1:(10 A.. •• 00
the l!iIth, when she stmek heavily,
making a large bole near Ihe stem,
through which the mizv:t1mast

dropped. The vessel WIIS half full of water in a Vet)· short time, but remained hanging on the rocks. All hands
reach«1 shore iD safety and ",~re taken to Victoria by H. B. M. sloop-of·war Ojxfl. The American ship NimINs,
o~ of Ihe Columbia Ri,-er grain f1«I. was lost off the moutb of the Columbia, Decemb.-r 291h. The \'t':S.Se1 Wall
taken o,~r the bar at 8:45 A. N. b}' Pilot Doig, drawing tweuty·two feet of waler, and Simek hea~;I)' in pa.ssing
OUI, but was thoughl not to ha~~ snstained lIICriOUS damage. Pilot Doig left her, and the captain ,;quared a.....)·.
At 10:30 the carpenler reported three feet of water in the: hold, and al 12:00 o'clock there were six and one-balf
feet with .11 the pnmpll going. Tbe ~"e.sel1ll'u then hetded lor the bar, but at 1:00 P. Il. the "'ind died out and
the: AIJnyshs:ilA G~stk, which bad passN OlJt of Ih.. ri"er a short distance behind th.. IWwohs, was signaled to lay
to. At 5:00 P.•. Ih.. water had reached betweoen decks, wbere at 7:00 p. Jr. it wa5 Iwent)'"Otle incba; deep. Tbe
crew look to thf:: boal$ and rowed to the A«ryslu-~lA CasUt', wbich stood by until 12:55 A.M., when the NiaIIws
took II final plunge h'~nly·fi,~ miles off th.. moulh of the ri,-er. The vIClI.wl1ll'as built at Bath. Me., in 1869 and
regislered 1,302 toDS. She was valued at S65.000 and ber wheat cargo at S9~,498. She was in commaud of CapL
R. L. LeOnard, with Charles Spinner" and J. Williams, mallCll. The crew were laken to Astoria by the tug AsJori.
the next day. Neither thc Akry·.twilh Calilt lIor the Pilgrim, which CI"O/;.l;l'd out at the same time, sustained any
injury. The ship Blad: Etlji;ft, Captain Hughes, from Puget Sound for Callao, was wre.::ked on Easter Island,
Fehruary:ld, becoming a total loss, but the captaiD and crew we.., rescued and taken to Tahiti. Captain Hughes,
who had been in cornm.nd of the bark Etlwhc, lost on Vancou,·..r Island two years before. had pnl'C1lasel the
DIad Eagk at a low figure whlC:ll she was in distre:ss al Eilquilllll.lt Harbor, and after refitting her started 011 the
~-oy.ge wbich termi....ted !II) unfortuD.teIy. The schooner (hq,rtmia/f. ..-as dri,-en ashore al the Coquille Ri,-er,
January 16th. and beca~. total loss. The yip "",,",II, from Callao lor Puget Sound, put inlO San Frarri9'X\
Man'b 16th, leaking b1rdly, and Wll"l sold and broklC:llnp.

A Dew factor in the: ocean steamship business appeared 00 the nortbc:rn routes in .878. The liau
competition betweetl the Oregon Steamship Compan)' and the P10cific Coast Steamship Company had no !lOOIIICt

ended than P. B. Cornwall of San Francisco put th.. steamer Grt.t RrpllNi€ on the Portland route aDd carried
plL'l!lengen and freigl1t at unheard·of rates. The Grt'at Rq,,,61,.€ was one of the lasl of Ihe old.slyle sidewheders
built for the Pacific Mail Steamship Company. She was lannched at Greenport, Long Island, ill No~~mber, .866,
by Henry Steers, for the China trade, and was Operllted thele for a while, bllt a few years after her arrival she was
caught in a hea,'}' gale off Ihe Chinese coast and ronghly handled. On account of injuria; rtteh-eci at this time,
and her heavy mal !'Onsumption, she: wa! retired from this route and sold to P. B. Cornwall for an illSignificaDl
figure compared with her original alSl. Sidewhffien had got1e out of date, aDd it was liUppoo;ed that Comwall
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pun:~ the stealtlCT. upecting to SCCIlre a good 5Oh5idy ilr laying Mr up. O!l his failure to -ecomplish bis
purpose M put h~ on till: route. and. despite the low rates. Cllrried such c::rowds that n-m the enormOUli running
eJ(pell$e fail<:d to ('<)n$ume.1I the profil$. SM IUTh"ed at Portland m her first trip june: 19th in command of
Capt. james Carn>l.I, CllrT)'ing two hund~ pRSSaIgen and four bund~ tows or freight, the rates being; cabin
.7, Ilffrage S2, and fro=ight $I ..so per ton. She ro=tlll'1:lM to Sotn Frl.ncUco ".;th 2J6 pusen~ at the rate or
.05 aDd $2. On hCT second trip oonh, cabin passa~ was ~. llteera~ $2, and freight $1 per ton. She carried
4505 cahio ~nge:rs and 29J in the steelll~ For tbe few trips CoIlo90ing her pi SInge'!" list ..-as as foll~;

third• .547 cabio. 227 llteen.&C'; rourth. ,562 cabin, 262 Steera~; fifth, +80 abin. 1905 steer2gl=; lilith, 3.50 cabin,
126 stet'IlI~. On hCT down trips Ihe took rull)' as mlny as when northward hound, passeo~ tlll\-eling
back and rorth becarule it was cbeaper thao bootrding asbore. Corawall continued hCT 011 the route until April,
1879, when she was w~ked 00 ~od Island while booDd in with OiM hundred pas.$Cngers atx.rd. The C,.MI
Repl/61u wu a bark·rigged vesael th1ft hund~ and SC'\"ent)·"';ght feet leng. fon)'-se,-en feet beam, and thil1}' feet
hold, ro=gistering J,882 tons. She was constructed of white OIIk alld chestnut with iron and copper fastenings, had
th1ft decks, and po~rwas furnished by four boilers and a \~nical·beam engine. She was remeLaled in .872,
and was said to be in fair condition when lost (see ~~k of GrMt Rtpl/.61ir). Despite her mammoth proportiollS
sbe was a rapid traveler and On her last trip ont from Portland made the nlll to Astoria in five boul"!l and fifteen
minutes. Mr. Cornwall $till further interfered witb tbe profits of the old steamship company by soecUrillg the
Alaska mail contract, in the fulfillment or which he operated the Lilli, Califonu'o, running her north from
portland, where N. B. Jugalls was agent for the two steamships. Prior to the Guol &p..61irl .";val. rates
between San Francisco and Portland had been restored to tbe old figures, £23.00 and $12.so- In November the
Bteamship £",pi,.(. C. H. Butler, captain, j. C. Hunter, fir5/: officer, began running on tM Victoria route
in oppGflition to the regular steam.ships. The steamship Jo"" L. Sltpkatl 1\1&5 sold in San FllInci5CO to Sisson,
W.llace & Co.• who sent her to Karluk. Alaska, where $he was used as a llOot.ting cannery. The new steamship
Stau of Califo"",,", built for the northCTn trade, ,,'as secured 011 rompletiOll hy the Rnssian GO\-ernment, who paid
a big bonus ooer her original cost. Work "''lIS immediately begun on a duplicate, which is now en tM Portland
and San FraDCisro route. The old steamsbiJ16 unu/ihll""" and C.iNff. were sold in San Francisco to T. P. H.
Whitelaw aod ,,'ere broken up. In Ma~h the steam5b.ip DabIs made the run &om San Francisco to Victoria in
tixtr..uI hours and ten minntes, lI'hich at th.t period was the best on reonni The old steamer Gassi( Tdfai,. was

purchased in April by Frank
Barnard & Co., who refitted
her for the Coos Bay, Empire
City and Manhfield trade.
The R. R. Tlw"'P_. an ele
gant stemwheeler. in e\~

respect the eqnal or the WU/(

~Yn/. was l.unched on the
middle ri'-er in june, 1878.
She made her trial trip Sep
tember 28th in charge or
Capt. George Ainsworth and
Engineer Peter De Huff. and
was at once placed in !lervice
on the middle ri\~r, Capl.
john McNult), io command,
George Kuaggs. purser.
After four year.; in this trade
she W1l5 brought over the
Cascades. june 3. 1882, and e.- ~_ c_ P.~ ......... ,.. - .... no...."...

has been io actin~ service. . for !.>rid" period on tbe Ca5('llM route and afterv...nt to Aatoria.
almOl!lt continuousl}' since that time. runn~g a tions. but few faster and no better
Although lIe11enteell ~ars bnt peMed smce the -nun.np~ co.mm~ opmt has n accommodations
steamers ha\'e Ippeand. She is capable of making rapid lime Mth a blg~, a~_ pIl!Il'lC gnoded for • abort

" ... N-~'" est. After mng to the Iollo'el" n\'eI" ,....- was comma
nllllOrpassed br an}' lteamer In t u<U'W .. - h had been with her
time by Clark W. Spraguo:. E. F. Cae and L. A. Bailey. In 1888 Capt. Sam~~~w...:... Capt Willis C
... " "\0' mand and handled the §leamCT n""".y I-~' .

a g limo: as male ~d ~I t. wu gn-en com _ was~ en 'oeer with William Doran when the
Snow- succeeding hIm 10 189... Georgr F. Fuller-. who gt

. . ron . the _ ..... -..I ,-n he ""gagod ;u _boo!tiul oa
"'Capt. Vo'ulioo C. s_ ... bCInIlu.~'" 'II:SJ.. ....n.:.- ~DL bftD .1_ coalIDI>(ltIIi)·.nt.b 11oe.0n:t;0a Rail_, a:

theCoI,,,"w Rive< 00 the U·ilt"..r/~ C/liq'D 1.IIJ9, but datt. tIml ::i..i:he b-.l~ of the riI)· ~ge. H~ .11~I_
NaricMioD eo",p""". ";t.b the uetcptiOD m .bout. yem", ......1· •
01 theM....mtt R. R. ~PfC'I. . od"-"I00reg00.h=.~·. He.-._1>Otd tu.eu-r

-(leoorp P. Full"., eDgi"""', ~;" Cbi<u, c.J:. '"U:~.::.Mlc Col ....._ wh.,n boj~ the R. R. n.-~~D ,88,.
M firaaso OD W;l1 ett" Ri"". _ got"I~DU) to: ltd cb"'l',; ."..;tioa.hid> he bao ...""" be.1d. .~ IjlIebdid ......10
Aflft- -nog ';..101 eogia..... roo- .. f't'w)~ be - '"PIh: -""", ..t.b bot" It .. high .-.plime:ot 10 hU wlit,.
of the T1IoMp_ dur;"g the ....0)· )'ean '" _bich Wr. PalLer
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steamer went over the Cascades, has been chief engi~r for nearly ten years, having been connected wilh her
longer than any other of her officers, with the exception of Captain Colson. The R. R. Thorn/_ is two hUndred
and 6ftan feet long, thirty-eight feet beam, and nine feet six inches hold, with engines twellty-eight by ninety·six
inches; net tonnage, nine hundred and tw<"1ve. She was hauled out for extensive repairs in ,888 and was set
afloat three months laler with practically a new hull. In June, 1892, she sank near MI. Coffin aud was raised
with great difficulty and brought to
Portland for repairs (see 1892). The
steamer S. G. Rud, built by the Ore
gon Steam Navigation Company for
the lower river tmde, was lauDChed
at Portland io July, [818, making
her trial trip September 9th. The
following year she was operated as
a seaside boat in charge of Richard
Hoyt, captain, A. E. Dierdorff, chief
engineer, W, G. Dillingham, purser,
E. J. Moody, first officer. Capt. John
Wolf afterward handled the steamer
on the Cascade route, and Babbidge,
Emken, Pease, Kindred, Moody,
Bailey and Sulli"an w~ in charge
On the Astoria run. She was retired
from service in 1894. The Ruti was
oue hundred aud seventy·five feet long, t~irty-three feet bealD, and seven feet hold, with engiu(.'S "ightL,t:n hy
eighty-fout inches:

The steamer/olin Galu was added to the Oregon Steam Navigation Company's upper rh'er Iket in 1878.
She was huilt at Celilo, and was one hundred aud fifty-one reet long, thirty· two feet beam, fout fttt dght inches
hold, with engines sixteen by fifty·fout inches, W. P. Gray was her first master, and he WaS succu.:ded hy
PingstOtl, Stump, Sampson, Troup and others. In 1!!84 Captain Troup made a record for the steamer by taking

ber over Priest, Rock Island and Cabinet rapids, the object of the
trip being to ascertain if the ri"er was navigable. Among thQI;C
aboard were General Gibbons and. staff, H. S. Rowe, Charlt.'5 Ladd,
John Gates and C. A. Dolph. The steamer waS condemned several.
years ago, and in 1894 her house waS placed on the hull built for the
new steamer LNvi.f01l. The Oregon Steam Navigation Company
built the Harw:$f Quun at Celilo in 1878 to tun in conn..ction with
the improved service on the middle and lower river. The Quan
was the largest steamer on the upper river, and, while she was not
very rapid in her movements, was as elegantly equipped as the
steamers farther down stream. Capt. James W. Troup was given
command and ran the QU«n between Celilo and Lewiston until
February, 1881, when she was taken over Tumwater Rapids, fur·
nishing one of the most exciting trips ever made on the Columbia.
She left Celilo, February 8th, in charge of Captain Troup, with
Engineers De Hnff and Pardun. When she struck the brink the
rudders were torn off alld the wheel damaged. The next plunge
broke her starboard eccentric, and in this lIelples.s condition she
collided witlI a submerged rock, tearing a hole ill the hull and filling
two compartments. Rudderless and unmanageable, she swnng from
this obstruction and shortly afterward encounten.'<i a reef, "'hich
tore off the bow and nosing. The swift current part~ the chain of
the anchor, which was dropped, but foltunately the kedge lIdd I,.,..
In the meantime the engineers had partly rq>aired damag.,,;, and,

with one engine working through brokeo pillow blocks, she was landed, and further repairs were made. A
week later she was taken through the little Dalles and on the eighteenth through the hig Dalles. Capt. John
McNulty commanded the steamer on the middle river, where she remained until 1890, when Captain Troup
piloted her safely over the Cascades. Since that time she has ~n engaged on the lower river, with Capt.
Edward Sullivan in charge most of the time. The HaTWsi Quem is two hundred feet long, thirty-seven f«t
beam, and seven feet six illches hold, with engines twenty by ninety-six inches. She was extensively repaired
in 1890, While 1878 was the banner year of steamboat building in the history or the Oregon Steam Navigation
Company, a great many fine steamers were set afloat by others. The L,.,.lint:, the fastest and finest stcamerof
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her size nrn 011 the Columbia Ri,'tt, was h"mcbee!. ~bet" JOlh by Jacob Kamm. who had built 1M fit'Sl
stemwheelCT in the North",esl: ondy. quarta of a century~_ Capt. James T. Gno)'" took c:harge of the
L,lIii,,, and handled bet 011 the V.ncou,"tT roote f(lf" Ihe firs. tt'lI )·tars of her CIlreCT. During the sum~ staSOll

she m.de one trip a ~k in tbe seaside tr.aflX:, and OI.:'OI5iooally towed ships, COIIIpeting with 1M Oregon
Rail ....)· & N.vigation steamtts. Numerous ,'ent1lrt$ of this oatu~,

in which the stanch .nd speedy L.rl;ru was engaged, are said 10 ha,~

C06I. the Oregon Rail ....y & Na"igation Company O'o.tI" h.lf a million
dollan. I.n 1889 th.t compan)' leased her, lind, in Cl)rt)maod of Cap.
tain Pillsbury, she WlIs operated 011 the Cascade route until 1892, ...b ..."11

Kamrn again cocnmen«'d regular trips lo Astoria. Captains Cbarle!i
T. K.mm,· 1';,.on, nubecl<, Gray .nd others ha,'e had charge of her,
aud she is still mRking a muod trip • dlly belween Astoria and Port
land. The L"rli..e is one hundred and fifty·seven fed long, thirty
(ttl seven inches bellm, and six fttl six inches hold, with engines
eightttn by seventy-two incht-&. The steamer City if Qui"f)' was
launched at Portland in '878 for the Lewis River trade, making her
trial trip November 12th. She was built by Buchanan Brothers, and
the (ollowing year went on the Dayton mute in command of Capt.
I. B. Sanbom, wilh Richard Oakley, pumer. Capt. W. S. Buchanan
took charge of her in 1880 and remainl'd with h~ until June, ,882,
when she ...as sold 10 Puget Sound partitlT (or tbe Skagit Ri,·...... traffic,
Her lit'Sl master On Ihe Souod wIIS Daniel Benson, "'ho was succttdtd
by Captains Iknny, Bailey,· Galler, Sinclair, Parker and otht"TS.
Among ber engineers wert Charles H. Grio",ald- lind I. J. Homan,"
The QrriltL)' was ODe hundred lind It'lI wi long, tW"tDly-two ""I Mm,
.nd four feet silt incbe> hold, with eOglllt:S t"""h'e b)< forty-eight inches. TIle steamer T,.,vder was constructed
io 1878 b)· Capt. Louis LO\'e for Ihe local business lJo,lwIOCn Portland and ROOSkT Rock. She was launched
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"Don't mention it," retorted

June 16th aDd commenced running in command of her owner. with Joseph Burgy," mate, and Fred H. Love,
engineer. She was sold in 1881 to L. D. Brown, who ran her a few months and then turned her over to John
Crouch, who operated ber very profitably while the Oregon Railway & Navigation Company were building the
road between Portland and the Cascades. Jacob Dubeck next purchased the steamer, lu,d Capt. 1". A. Bailey
became master. In 1882 she was disposed of to the Buchallaus, who operated her until .889, when she was

bought by David UptoD of Gray's River, who rebuilt and renamed
her City 0/ Frank/orl, in hOllor of the boom town at the mouth of
the stream. Upton initiated opposition with her on the Astoria
route, and she Wll.!i subsequently bought in by the Columbia River
& Puget Sound Navigation Con,pany and finally sold to Captain Day.
She is nOW in use as a towboat. Her dimensions are: l~ngth, ooe
hundred and twenty·four feet; hearn, twenty·two feet; depth of hold,
four feet six inches.

Capt. S. S. Douglass, th~ pioneo::r ferrymall of Portland, built
the sidewheel steamer fVestpurt, which received her name from the
town wh~ she was constructed. She was one hundred and eighteen
feet long, twenty·two feet heam, and five feet six illches hold, with
gea~d engiues teu by sixteen inches, which were handled from the
pilot·house, the captain having full conlrol while making a landing.
She made a few trips on the seaside ronte, and was subsequently
operated as a ~neral jobbing boal, making a specialty of carrying
parties of sportsmen from Portland to the shooting·grounds on the
lower river during the hunting seaS()ll. She was burned at Westport
in De«mber, 1886. The steamer TdM", built at Portland in 1878 for
the Cowlitz River trade, was owned alld operated by Joseph Kellogg.
Captains Orrin and Charles H. Kellogg" were in command for ten
years, and in 1891 she was sold to the Woodland Navigation Com
pany, who put her in the Lewis River traffic in charge of Capt. W. A.

Davis. She was afterward disposed of and went on the Yamhill route in charge of Captains Exon and G<..-er.
The T"l~ was one hundred and niue feet lonl':", twenty-two feet beam, and four feel hold, with engines len b)·
forty-eight inchl'S. The Lewis & Lake River Transportatiou Company, COlnpc«d principally of farmers living
along those streams, built the steamer Lat"'"" at Portland ill .878. W. G. Weir was master until 188z, when
Johu H. Bonser" took charge. She left the Lewis Rh'er ill 1886 aud was put On the Oregon City route 1:».
the Grahams, Capt. A. B. Graham commanding until 189/. when she was con
demned and replaced by the AltiJtIQ. The Ut"no. was a sternwheeler. ninel}' feet
long, eighteen feet beam, and thret feet six inches hold. Other additions to the
Columbia and Willamette fleet were the Lud:iamutt: CAiif, buill at Portland,
Ca,.rie Ng,."", at Canemah, the Sarona' at Waterford, and the Stealller /(;/m
Nafion, whicb came from Puget Sound to Kalama hy rail. The Afud Hm was
the very appropriate llame given a small sternwhee1er built by the DUllhams
on the Coquille River and used on Beaver Slougb. a tributary of that stream.
The Mud Hen was thirty·two feet long and six feet beam, a few inches narrower
than the stream, and ber route extended from the river to Toledo, a distance of
five miles, the shrubbery on both sides of the stream fonning a eomplete arch
the g~ater part of the distance. Every night the beavers would build numerous
dams across the diminutive marine highway, and Captain Dunbam and his
nephew, Robert J. Dunnam (at present master of the steam coaster Alia
Bfmu:hanl), would wade out in their gum boots to remove the obstmctions.
"What you need are locks instead of dams," suggested a paso:enger on a trip
when the tide had ebbed and left a very light depth of water in the slough.

·CapL JOKpb Burgy oomtnenc:...l ",""""'boating OIl Ihe Columbia Rh'''' aboutt"'enly yea.. as"- He was male 8lld master o(
the steamer /VajMnKIml from the time llhe ..... built until llhe "'efll 10 lhe Sound. He an_ani took """,n,and or the Cafli~,
which he ba~d.ledon Ihe PonhUld a"d c..eade ~t~ nntill,he flew .'tr~II_"" ...u builL While e,,~ on the latler "'"....mer he
....... ""ve..,ly '''Jured by a blow (rom a fen<!ft", ..b,eb ,ncap.otated him for ...ork for '."""'0.1 mouth&. On bi.....turn '" the nv"" he
_v~ a. ",ale and ",aster or tbe {""e with Capt. William Bl><bauau, a"d for the past fOllr yean b ... bad command oftbe V""i..~,
runnIng 10 Vancouver.

"C.pt. Chari"" H. KellogJ{ ".... horu in Ohio lu 1846, oomlng tu O..,~ ...ith the ramily. He began ateambofttiug "ndet
f1angb",a" ou t~le SnoakJr, ",h,efl be IIOOll .afierwan:l cou,m.nded, .retAi"ing hIS p<>«itiou uUlil the People'. Trau.portalion Com!"'ny
..,ld ~t. He.pIloted tbe finl st"",,!eJ" Ibrnugb tbe loci... anet tbe.. oo",pletiou, aud ...hen tbe Willametle Tranaportation Company
cam~ Ill.tO exlSle.."" beea"'e capta,n of the ~~ Grover. He 5ubocq"e"tly bandied v....ions boata for the Oreg<>n !;teo.lll
NaVlgauon ~oUlpany, and was a stockholder 'n Ihe J"""pb Kellogg Tnnsportation Con,pany. He ....... iu chaIKe of the;=i"
KellogK uDIli hI' death, ",hkh occurred Auguot 7, .!l8g.

.. Ca~. Jobn lL Bouser ..,," born in Washington Territory iu IllS5, al>d st""'uboaled on the Lewia River on the LaJ/JfItl iu Ill;1!.
lie ...." onth", rOllte for nrarly leo ,-e...., oomD,al>diDfl: ""veratdifrerent ..""n'e.... For lhe put tb~ yean he hao beeu ill cha<ge <i
tbe Hudonu's Sa}' C<>mpan}"tI ale.Dler Cakdtmia on the Skeena Rh'er, ",be.., be b ... made a good reoonl ... a .win_wat"" navigator.
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W. K. Merwin" purchased the interest held by Moss, and Smith sold his share to C. P. Farrer. Menvin

subsequently purchased the other holdings and operated the steamer until November, 18S1, when he du.posed
of her to J. B. Ball, Newlon Hartmau" and Fritz Dibboll for $7,000. Her boiler exploded January [6, 1883,
I<illing eight people. The hull was comparatively uninjured amI was repaired in March and purchased by Moran

Brothers. They in tum disposed of lIer to D. K. Howard of Seabeck,

who put the steamer on the Snohomish route in charge of N. L. Rogers.
In '891 she was purchased by M. L. Lewis to run between OIJ'IUpia

and Shelton (>;ee wreck of steam"r Josephint).
The Old Setll..,. was the name of a cheaply construcM steamer

built at Olympia in ,878. Her OWnerl5 became involved in legal

difficulties. and she soon passed into the hallds of Struve. Haines &
Leary, a linn of Seattle attorneys, who dispost:d of her to Capt. S. P.
Randolph. She ran as a towboat for a short time, and tile machinery

was then removed and sold to a Seattle prillter. TI,e hull drifted under
the wharves at Seattle, and sank. Other addition~ to the steam lIeet OIl

Puget Sound were the n,.undft. a small propeller which Came from

San Fmnci!lOO, and the Lady IVa.skinC/Qn. brought down fcom Black

River to the Sound by the Seattle Coal Company. The Jamu MIWh't
was also taken from Lake Washington, and, after being repaired,

commenced running on Hood's Canal. The tug Donald, after a short

stay on the Sound, returned to San FranciSCQ in Jllly. The lighthouse

tender ShufJ1"i~k was in charge of Captain Kortz and Chief Engineer

Cookson" this year. At Port Ludlow the following ves.seb were built

in '878: barkentine Calht,.int Sudden, 405 tOllS; Hawaiian so::hoonc:rs
IVaith.. , sixty tons, Liholuho, '22 tons, and L"ka, 122 tons; and tI,e

schooner Petrlus, 232 tons. was launched at Coos Bay. Other marine craft constmcled on the Sound, ill addition

to those previously mentioned, were the small steamer H)'Iuk and scow schooners Lake, Ark, Sdm·aMrke.-,
MaCK'''. and Ihe bark David Hoadley, rehuilt at Port Gamble. The ship Jlfajeshl:, Capt. John A. Hatfield." was

"Capl W. K. Menvin ,,-as hol"tl in Illinois in 18SJ. ar,d "K>"oo to Pugd Sound ito ,875. bi. fir.. ,,'orl< bei"g 01' lbe sttADII:I"
Ellil W!ril.! wilb Captain Smith. Afler. short ti"", b" went [0 the S'"amer f'}l/mlD.... ,""ma;ning t...o y"a..... H" ..."" aftcr..ilnl
employoo on ...mng ,~ls beI...""n tbe Sound and San Franci""", ar,d Ib""
p<lrd,a..,.J. a on".balf inle.....t in tb" s[""mer Josephi.u (rom J. J. Mooo, nU>Dinl(
witb her u engin"", for ••hOl"l lim". I",tl:l" b" acqoired tbe remaining inlere..
in tbe steamer aud tool< wmmaud. H. OJ"'raltd her for oeveraJ )'eano, and
IiDbllt;qu"ntly wDAructoo 'he .t.,..mer W. A. Muu'ia, "'hid, he ron for ,btft
y",,", .nd Ih"" sold lO tbe W""hillgton Trs,,,,portJltlOll Campan)" His nCIt
ste",uer wu lhe AI Ki of Ulsalady. ,,'hid, be left lO boik! the E. W. Pu,.dy.
whid.. he opt"rsted on v.ri_ roulc£ out of Scam" aboo, four yean until sbe ......
d";Ir<»'ed by fire. C.plain Men,in th"n ""ire<l from tbe ..·.tu ADd hu not
engagtd in st"lObosting """,,"

"Capl. Newton Hattman Wat boru iu California in ,8504. wenl to l'uget
SouOO a fe )'earll later. and;n N""eml><r, '1l8', bocame in""",,sttd ill the steADIer
jOJrplliou ith J. B. Ball."d Frit~ Dibbon. Arter lb" loo;s of thejosrplliou he
..... eng8Rtd i" a uu",ber of nth.,,- mambost velltu",",- aud hu ,",,""ntly been
CQl,n<:cl<,d ...ith th" Gila 1Iliudoailld. He ...... on the City ofSla..>uootf, bomtd
January 20, 'll94, ncM Port SulIan. kfo,"" going into lh" st<:arnbooot bnsinus,
Ca,P:t8i" Hartman had na,igat<:<l all p<>l"tioDS of tl>< Sonnd witb c""oes and SOlan
.....[;ng v......ls.

"Frank Cooksou. ellgin«r, ...u oom in l'ennsyh..nia in ,844, .ud ito ,861
joiu<:<llhe Steamer CAa,.kJ A. TltlWkU, ill the transport oervi"" out of Nc..· Vorl<,
.. ,hird ......tADI engineer, bis .pprenti"':l\bip b.,inK been complettd at tbe Eric
Railroad sbops ""d lhe o.,lama"'r w.,..u in Ne... York. Aner rcmaininl( iu tbi•
..,rvicc a shon lime he ent<:red tbe "",ploy of tbe NO'o'e1!y Iron Work.. and wbile
there workcrl on tbe steA",sbip MOIII_, Illeu und.... COllSlnlction. In 1869 be
lIIade lhe o,.....I.nd lrip 10 Stul Fraod""", aOO shortly ..n .... bis arri"al jointd 'be
s[""n",hip Onj/<l ...ml U _d ,,"sislant ADd was soon alle"""anl promotoo 10 fi ..1
~i..anl a"d c~ef, .nd. while 0" Holladay'a paY"'~t ?"Cupie<! one of tb""" po6i.
UODS on tbe AJlu". PdUil1l, ldallo .nd (J.-izaIJa. qnlltll'll: the Ill'lll m"",iOll<:<l to
elller ti,,, lijblbouoe ""nie<:. wbere he t'CDlSinw four yeal'll '" cbief ell~~ne.,,-.of
Ibe S/J1i~~ . leaving b.... [0 ~ep[ a poorition 0" Ibe fi ... booot GOWN/o,. I....,. ...
Eigbt«n 1II0",h. I.t.... b" rcsigntd to become chief on the City of C"rslr,., an"
relD.illtd .,..;,h the lat",r for nine ro.... on tbe Alma, P\<gel Som,d, "u",ooldl
alld other routes oot o( Sau FrAncISCO. When the Oem..ir end<:<l til" C.....,.,e of
\be Clusln". Mr. Cook/lOn joiuw the tililJw and ..... witb he..... chief engi"eer
until she ...... wrecked on R""e Rocb. H" SIlbllt;qnenll)' ""urn"<l to Sail F ....n CoPT. JO"" A. fUn'.....
coset>, and ahollt. }'car.go joilltd tb" ...,."..... Proprs", runnillg to Pallama.

"Cap!. Jobn A. Hatfield ofSeAllle wu born in 1,0ndo" in 18490 .nd when .. lad of fift<:<:n left Liw;rpool u <I..ekboy OIl the
ship Kingfis"", bonnd for HOIl/lkOllg, and from there c'me ""roM to Sa" Francisoo alld tbellCf: to HOIlolulu where the ,bip l<>B<lerl
for ],h'erpool. . From. Li~·erP<><?l}·ou.ng Halfidd ':"'Cut to ~[on ..ith lhe KingfiWr. when sbe wu ""td, a~d he sbipped .1lS thin!
m.. le on ,he shIp NO)rff1r. whlcb saIled from Pbdad"lphl. \<l Sou[h Americall PO'" in '869. He ,..,m"inW ",ith the MIfl)"rstl(; el""eo

i'u.......iling all O"cr Ibe ...,..1,\ .nd risi'~g from the po6ition. of. third "''''e to Ih., of ",..tee .ud p"-rt owuer of Ibe ,.....,1. On
au~ry ,f>. 1878, ~e arn"oo at San .Fra,,,,,sc<> ~'ith the J.fil)rsl'~",_1 fr"", _on ""d placed ber in th" C<>8S!i"g trade, ",h= sb<:

has ..uce .",,!Itd "'''1:' allO""l dock·lIke ,""gulonly. AItv" ""~hlnl: this 008.l<' C.pIAh, Hatfield opooralw the 1I11flj~tu nntil 'S&!. ,,'I~"
h" oold l~lS ",lerCllt lD the: shIp and ""1:"!f"'1 '';' the ",er""nhle bllliinC8f wilh W. R. Ballard. at lhe ""me time putcl>or.s!ng a Ibml
"'tercs[ 'u tbe .teA",er Zrp"y~, wblch Captain Hatfield <><;cn'ollall}' commanded. The po.nnenlJip with Ballard conllnuoo ulllll
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wind died ont, and she drifted toward the beach. Both anchors were let go, but the heavy sea parted the
chains, and she weut high and dry a mile and a half south of the Cliff House. The wreck was sold as it lay
for SI,OSO. The Oregon clipper Wutern Slwn was cau~ht in a similar predicament at the same time, her master
losing his life by II falling spar, but the vessel was rescued by the tug Rilhard HoJyoh, Capt. John T. COImick.
She was oot so fortunate a few months later, for July lith, while en n>u/~ from Seattle with a cargo of <X>al, she
struck on Duxhury Reef Ilnd went to pieces in short order. At the tim., of the accident the clipper was speeding
before II strong wind, making twelve knots an hour, and when she ground~>(j the entire bottom on the port side
went ont, the COlli cargo slipping into the sea through the aperture. The Wuf~rn Shore had previously had
several hairbreadth t:Scape5, and though she possessed great speed and enormous carrying capacity was ne"~T

regarded as a lucky ship. Capt. A. M. Simpson, who own~'<1 one·half of the "essel, had his portion insuTl'd tor
S2S,ooo, and Capt. J. W. McAllep carried an insurance of fh,ooo on his one·dghth share. As 'lOOU as the vessel
struck, Captain HotchkiJ<s and the crew took to the boats and were picked up by the tug rVirard.

The American bark O:;myn, Capt. C. S. SimpsDll, from Seattle for San Francisco with eight hundred and
eighty tous of coal, at J:OO A. M. on Jannary 10th collided with the bark AurtoJa, Captain Malgram, near Point
Marrowstone. The weather was thick, with stroug southeast squalls. The Osmyn was struck Oil the starboard
bow and sank in three minutes, the cook, steward and one seaman losing their lives. The eighl survivDr!l
climbed aboard. the Aunola. The vessel was valued at $20,000 and was owned by Capt. Samuel Blair of San
Francisco, who also owned the Aureola. The American barkentine Pru T,atk, three hundred and forty tons,
Capt. J. G. Merrimau, from Port Townsend for Sydney with a cargo of lnmbt.r, sprang a leak during a heavy
southeast gale, October 2'st. and became water-logged, stranding shortly afterward near Quillihute Rocks. The
crew remained aboard for four days with nothing to eat, the seas breaking clear over the vessel. They finally
abandoned her ano wilh difficulty reached shore, only one life being lost in the atlen,pl, that of Albert Thomp6Ofl,
seaman. The \"\~ssel was twelve yean old and was valued al S'o,ooo. The British Sllip Cit;, of Dublin, eight
hnndred and fourteen tons, was wrecked on Clatsop Spit, near the mouth of the Columbia, October .8th. She had
made a rattling passage of forty-nine days from Port Chalmers, New Zealand, and, approaching the mouth of the
Colnmbia in the darkness and thick weather, came in too close, and a sudden shift of wind prevented her frolll
getting away from the land. The anchors were dropped, but the chains parted, and she drifted on the beach.
The weather was comparatively calm, and, when an unsuccessful attempt was made 10 float her two weeks later, it
was found that she had made less than live feet of water. As she conld oot be hanled off she was dismantled, and
the hull remained in the sand tor many yean;. The Ciry of Dublin was valued at $40.000 and ...-as in command of
Capt. David Steven at the time of the disaster. The schooner Ph.l Sheridan was TUn down and sunk by the
steamship Anam during a thick fog, September '5th, ahout fifteen miles off the Umpqua bar. The crew were
saved by the Anam. The schooner Panfil was abandoned, January Joth, off the California coast, and the crew
were rescued and taken to San Francisco by the R. K. Ham. The hull of the vcsscl afterward went ashore on
Vancouver Island. The bark Kedar, from Burrard's Inlet for Melbourne, was abandoned off the Friendly Islands,
May 18th, the crew escaping on a raft. The steamer Bta,,", built on the Willametle several yean before, was
wrecked on the Stick-cen River at 7:00 A. M., May .]th. In command of Capt. Nat H. Laue, Jr., she was hound for
Wrangel, Alaska, and at a point ahout sixty miles below Glenora struck a rock. With the exception of her
machinery, which was saved in fair colldition, she became a total loss. Tlle accident ",as cansed hy the failure of
the gong to sound the signal to back. The American ship fohn fay, built in 1821 and honored several years later
by having as a passenger the Marquis de La Fayette when he visited America, put back to Port Townsend twicc in
1878 leaking so badly that crews eventnally reflL<;C<\ to go to sea with her. The steamer Urenal was sunk on the
Skagit River in March, the A. A. McCully on the Willamette in June, the steamer Union burned on the Fraser
July 29th, the Ohio sank at Clackamas Rapids in October, the Alnwfa near John Day's in December, and the'
S. T. Church in Gervais Slough a few months later. With the exception of the rVenaf all the sunken steamers
were raised and repaired.

The death roll for 18]8 included several well known old·timers. Capt. John Cosgro"e was accidently
killed at Port Blakely, February 9th, ag>;:d fortY'seveu years. T. J. Winship, for many yean chief engineer of the
Shubdck and afterward lampist for the Pacific Coast lighthouse service, died in San Francisco, March 5th, aged
fifty·one years. Daniel W. Lowell, who came to the Coast on the Mas.raausdls and was purser on the Lot
Whitromb, Enlerprise alld a uumber of pioneer steamers, passed away, September 2d, in the same city. There
also Captain Johnson, tormerly of the O..izo/xJ. aud otl,er northern steamships, started on the long VOyage
December 3.st, and Capt. A. G. Jones, of the steamship SalvadiJr, September 2Jd. Walter Moffatt, owner of the
bark f£'dwa,d /a1M5 and other vessels, died at sea in June, '8]8, while en rouft from Honolulu to Tahiti. Capt.
Grauville N. Blinn, of the ship rVufem Shert, was killed by the partinI': of a hawser on San Francisco bar,
January 25th. Capt. C. N. Nisson, or the schooner l.izzit Madison. was drowned at Vaqnina Bay, Febrnary 18th.
Capt. John Martin, of the ship Dashing ryoz't. died in Tacoma, August 24th. He was a native of Rockland, Me.,
and sailed four years On the Samo5d.
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~ OR THE few months Qf its existence, Pierre B. Cornwall's opJl(lSition st<':amship lioe
was a ~ry prominent factor io the transportation business on tl~ Portland and San
Francisco route. but the ent<':Tpr~cameto an abrupt termination early in 1879 when the

Grut RtfJIlhlic Willi wrecked on Sand Island, at Ibe mouth of Ihe Columbia. The im'nense
business handled by Ihe steamer the p""'-'Cding year. instud of lessening, ga\'e promi!lt of
increlllling, and in charge of Capt. James CarroU and Chief Engineer J. HUlton sbe sailed
from San Fl"IIndseo 011 her last trip April ,6th, with 550 cahin and 346 steera~ passengers.
She arri~d off the Columbia bar at midnight, and the weather !l<':<':med so favorahle

that it was decidm 10 enter at otiC<': instead of waiting for da)'light. This d..cisioll WIIS fatal to
Ihe old China liner, and within an hour she had made her last port. grounding on Salld Island,
to be leisurely knocked to pieces two days later. The steanltr struck SO lightly that but few

of those abonrd knew of tbe accident at the time, and all were confidellt of soon being again afloat. UnfQrtunate1y
the steamer g-rounded at nearly bigh tide, and Ihe next tide was so small that she could not floot off. Her weight
had also iO<':\'erely strained tbe hull and disarranged the machinery, the injl"Ction pipe!! breaking when Ihe sea. fell,
and the feed and bilge pumps also refusing to work, permitting the water to gain rapidly when tbe tide again
llooded, aud giving the riSlllg waves a fuU sweep al th.. hQu5<': and upper works. Whim the steamer failed to get
away on Ihe first tide, Captain Carroll decided to send bis ~ngers ashore. The crew alld a few who still
tempted fale remained aboard and were afterward rowed tQ lhe island, no accident happening until lhe last
boatload moved .wa)" from the wreck at 10:30 .... III. on tbe t~ty-firsl. A,~ heavy !le' was running, and, in
endeavoring to h~p the boal properly headed, First 0fIicer Lennon broke Ihe stemng ORr by putting t.oo much
strain upon it, and. before be CQ\Ild regain control, the craft wM caught by • break"r alld capsi7.fl1., instantl)'
throwing all of the men into the water. Three of them were fortunale enough 10 reaeh the island in safety, but
Fint Officer H. Lennou, William Johnson, J. ConDer, Thomas MeA,'oy, Samuel MeMumly, Frank Scotl, Albert
Hilton, Cbarll'l Muretz, Frank Mallory, Charles Bird and James McDennitt were drowned. In the in"esIigatiou
whieb foIlOVo'ed, the following statements were made by the pclrties din.'Clly oonoemed in tm, management Qf the
ship. After testifying th.t he had placed the steamer in ebarge of Pilot Doig at the autOUlatie buoy al 12:30 A. II.

OD April 19th, Captain CarTOIl!lllKl.:
.. "lbo.... __ • ripp~ .... the..-.tcr aDd.., c:amr .....,. the .... under • slow bdl 1lI1 tbe _y. """nl in~)'~ r-rbing

the inIide bGoy. Tbe 6nt aDd !.bini ollinn:-.... .... the k>ok...1 ....lb me. I bad. pUr oflI~aod ... the 6nt 10~ s-d
laIaDd aDd fOOlDd tbe ~ulP all riKbl. l..-porud it to th~ pilot, ..beI ... )"d. bad Dol. 0ftII 'L \\;e nu aloag pr-na.bly I..... """Ules,
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DId I llloro told It.. pilot IbM I thoIIllhl ..........'" gdti~ too d ... toW ialaud ...... tIld he b..l beuu haul t..r up. He ~Iial, 'I
do Dot thiDk ..... &ft 'D far~' A miDule ""Irt I aid. 'Purl J<lUr belm and port it bud 0ftI'," I tbiDk ,..., ..e eettioc too_
,be ioloDd.' He....:lo: DO "'P'y, but .... alotlc fer.~ Ii.......inu,~.Dd lbnI ""~ the belm lu..d.~,."" the ''eMe! ~nJ up,
be-.di"g to....1ARon., but the ebb tide "",,«hi ber OIllhe llar-..:l boor, .Dd, bemg so Mult.. ,oJ."d. Hul bet OIl the ....,. SIie
-.It 011 so Iis:htl)" 'lull 0II1y • (ew ku.... oIlbe lOCcideut, bul .. tbe tide ...... (alhug ..... b-.d ~ eh.llAClI! 10 «'ft the ,...-I oIf that night.
Tbt: """t lide ..... Im.all otIe, ....d "., """Id do notbing, IU>t1 .. tbe l.-roal~r..u f.l1ll1& ,nd'e-tlllg. otorm, I ..,nl N.~. Pec:k, lbe
""ner to Fort C.llh)" f« assistance. Tbe IUgI IJ",.""... and Cub;!' .....im, rollo~ IlOOCl .n_rd b,f Ibe SI<,,/wV" .nd the
Co/"m'bitl. Witb tbe lid of "mall bollll,be~n~".,...I",nolened 10 tb~1e oteun,en IIld tallen to ....to..... tbe lJ,no""....malr..lng
h'o lrif"'. Tbe e",i,e e",'" remlli"ed Oil boarll, and I "".de llRlIIIIllen",u'. "'lIb Capt.olo ..' .....1 10 I,.~e IbrH lUgs there.1 bllh t~
,,, the munli"'e the ere"'''u al _Tk di&<:bargillg <;",,1. iu." ellOrt to .U"!,te,, Ibe ,"?,,",1. A~ 8:00 p. lot • ....,I~ ....t gale Urted in,
mlking • buv)' lea, ebopping to """Ibe..' about uud"'l:bL Up to 11". II"",: 'he .b'p "'... lrll\lI" e..y .nd n,.k,nl .no.••'et, bul Ihe
he.V)· "". p'.""''''ed Ibe IUgo from Te,lderl"l{ _iot.t>ee ."d a!I<> dtO\'e ber b,g~T"" tbe .plt, .IId .bortl)" .ner m,d,ughl obe boyl"
10 k, bTealli"l: lhe .team pP"".lJd di..blillg tbe engiu~ T1le fe~ ",,,>&Inlllg """""gen '" put ash....., "" Sa.n.d 1.1aud" at
6XX> OD S",,<1.)",.ud ....,'" (011"""'" by the.,..,..., Ih~ ob1p <'Ofl'","",OIlIl'o \)n,o,k up,'" tb.1 II ~.~ .10.""""''' otI '-rd..
The laf;t boat Ic/\ lbe !"lip.1 10:.Jl>"', ".,.lJd i.n gdti"g .....y Ihe 1lftIi,,« .... .,..,k.,.ud ~t.. bolll <:II ,dro...,nng ele,..", 01 the
(onneea n..., il """wued. AbooJt.he......., lime. heav)" "". _rded ,he "up.t>d earned ._y tD<: _ero<>out .... tbe~
.de,l"ued ,he dillilll·ltlOtIl. brob lip the floor of lbe aociaI ball, .1Id earried ,. the pia-. g.,.."",1 _ .ftt:r-ud~ her
(".....,.", ..d u.rrif:d .....). tbe .....-..1 guard, oII"itt...' room .Dd -ace deck, ""mher" of b....-. I I'nII&Ined 0" '-rd uotil
SXJD P. "., ...ben lhe pilot aDd m)'oe/( lowe"". lire_I aDd"...e ............~

Thomas Doig, th~ bar pilot ...bo had cbarg\" or 1M ship at the time of th~ disa!;~, te:stifiM &5 follows:

.. II.... chaTI:"' ollb<: >hip at the au_lie t->y.t ,':)1>....... It .... lIW"Iighl ~ight, ."<11 ~ IN> donbt abot>t kftJ>iuK
lhe ........... au<! ~t"'g i" all rigbL Allu talr.i". char¥<: I be-.ded her.fOr tbe bar, .blCb 1 CI d.'" ..rety at .. 'SS ..... 1
k~ the '-I P"I _"nti)" (rom the ti ..... I loolr dw'ge, aod al\.o:r Jr611"C ........ the ..... I ""llhe ahip uud6. ak>w bell and TUIl
her tha1 _y uatll al>e gtOlIooW. Aft..- """";:01: 1he bar I ItIaIr. n" .,.,...... (or .Ib.. middle 01 s-d ,Ialand .nth •.~bl 100':...
kepi. Captai.. CanoIl~ S&Dd ''''aDd to ...... aDd I .nhue.. b'm .Dd aaiod, 'That·. all rltlbt... He tbetI aid, Pwt y.....
!>dIlL OoiI(:.tIe;" ntting too _ the i8laad.' I ...o<end.. '1 do"'1 lhillk obe ill fat ellotlgh .'11 from t .....to fuar tui"uta,.,
Aboallbat time I oit.li'ood Sa.nd lal.lJd .lId put her bdm h.rd .....r.•he ....mng her helm .•nd. ClOt:IIIOIJ up ~n bf:!" """TW':=~
_ lJOrtheul: but 'mmedi.tely OD gtUillg b... "" her conTW .tie brought up OIl .be"l"t ....1b b... pon bilge. 0tI h...

quarter' bad he (.tb<>cn5 b)" tile lead, ...d
Ibe .... 1)" "'...... I Call give (Ill" thed~
ill that, ..be" 11<>ok cbarl«: oftbe V_I. I
did not /lit"'" otI Ibe ebb beillll: ... otrong.
I knew Ibe tide b-.d be<oll ebbillil (or at
least An hon••"d • b.lf. bul bad no fear
u '0 ber ,,0\ h.~illg w.teT e"ool{l1, .. obe
WM d....h'l" bul ,'enlttn r"""t,.lJd I
kuew Ibe.., "'.. pl 'y 01 .....Iet (or lbat
dTaupt at 1b.1 stage o( tbe tide. The
.ohip .....ki~1!.: u"df:r • 01,.. bell, and the
ebb lide IInkl"g ber OIl the -..-..t
quart..., had _ ber down (.... at leu! •
quartrr « • balf mile (rom where I
Ibo>oIgbt I ...... my 00Ilt'X. \\Ibet1 ...
brought up 011 the spit h ... bead_y ..
......... Ibat the jar __ hanlJy notic.ble
by~ .ho WU'e 1tUMIi"1" .... deck., ud
botb the c:apt.aill ....d m,...,lf~, .....
......ld IJO oIf atlhe neIl hip tid.... '

On amVlng at Astoria the
~gtts published a canl in the
papt':r5 tbanking Captain Carroll
and his ofIiceTS, Captain Kortz and
Engin~ Cookson of the SIl../wi.-",
and the officers and ct'eWIi of the
tugs Dunham, Columbia and GnuraJ

Canby, for their h~roic work. Th~ Canh)', Capt. W. P. Whitcomb, was th~ first stealD~r to arrive at tbe liCl'1l~

of the disuter and Tendered exceptionally good service, Th~ Liltk Ctdifq,n;", Capt.ain Thorn, with Hughes
broth~rs, pUl'!ie.r and r",ight clerk. took Ihe plt!lSl"ngem to Portland, &Il~ these officials gave all the llSIlistanee in
their power. Th~ Gra! R,plI.bfie wu insured eo.- 150,000 and the cargo for $15,000. Sh~ carried 1,059 tODS of
freight, valned .t $75,000. Tho: wreck and cargo ~"' sold by Capt. Gl'org~ Fl....~1 lOr th~ uuderwnkn tn
Jact90D & Mq'n$ Cor $1,180 and 52,500 respecti :ly. Th~ pun:bllSeni organiud a compaU}' kllO'llVn &5 the
Great Ikpublje: Wrecking CompaU}', taking in as partDns W. S. Sibson, W. S. Kinney and J. H. D. Gray, who
$eCUred c:otIStdefable plundf:r from the stJ'anded .-.:ssel, wbio:b anotl hr'Oh up. On th~ t'lft'llty-lieCOOd Ib~ main1llll5t
and fonmast went by the board, and the Collowing day OM hundred feet or the bo... hr'Ok~ off and S'IIrung (lII the
beacb. Se\'eI1 or the twenty-seW'll horses on I:lc::.nI reao:hed the i.sland. May 2d Ihe attire hull .ft or tbe:
walking·beam broke away and disappeared. The huge ...alking·beam and ....hrt>ls ",maioed iu view Cor many
yc:atS, affording • ta~ Cor the gunoers stationed lit Fot1 Canby; and at a~me 10... tide portioos of the
wrttk a", still visible on ....hat is now called Republic Spit. The nsult of th~ iuspectOl'5' inquiry was the
5ILSpension of Captain Carroll's lieen.se Cor !iiI months and or Doig's for one yur. Carroll promptly appealed
to tbe SUpcTvising Inspector and had no difli<:tllty in .stt1lnng. rev~rsal of the decision .nd in baving bis licenM
restored. The press and public also eXolICrated him from all TesJlOnsibility for the deplorable ac:cident.

The loss of the G,eal Rp"hlk depri\-ed Portland 'of the largest stullIsbip that has ever entered the
Columbia, bUI less thlln a month after the hig sidewheeier ~nt to pieces two degant modem-built propellers wert
in operation belwrt>n San Fraudsen au<! Portland. Th~ first or these, tbe Oneon, sailed from N~w York, Qllling
at Rio Janeiro .nd Valparai!io, and arn\'ed at Portland, April 2M, making the voyag~ in sixty-five days and f(lllT
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hoW'$. Sh~ ClIme out in cbarg~ 0( C.pt. Fral>lis Conner --' Ch'~ E' J C H dA k ' d P' .• ...... 1'1:1 nglO~ . . ~n~, C.pt.
H. S. c ley an ~trick Fnel abo being members of the~...., and brought thiny-four through passengers .nd
twenty fmm ~alpanllso. On her SClCOnd trip from San Fmncisro to Portland she calTied three hundred passengers
and on her third three hundred and lir..· CA- ----'_-' .. . . :'y. ...."ner Willi su....'="'OY 10 command by Edward Polemalln, who has
remalDed In c~rge of th~ stea~IPSInce 1880, ItIaking nogular trips on th~ Portland route Dutil 1S9-t. ....hen the
Onztm ...as laid off and has SInce ber.. used oaly Il.lI an \".Xu. Sl.eanJa".

Adam W. Ebffl.~· has ber.. chief engilXf:!" since th~ dellth of A. Gilrnon',
and T. A. Porter' was lIlDODg those serving Il.lI fir.>t usistant.~ In 1886
she .recei.\'~ $12,500 salva.ge for towing the disabk'l1 steamship Stat" 01
ClIlifo".,lIa mto the Columba. In IA...,.,m!Jer, 1889, whil" Nt rol"" from
Portland to Astoria in charge of Rh-cr Pilot P"'se, she ran down and
$llDk the British ship Cf4" flfiUlnan"', sustaining damages anlounling
to 9ue:al th_~ dollars. Tbe Orq:tm ;, two hundred and eighty.
thlft fa-t long, thlrty~'en fefl. six iaches beam, and I~ty-Ih~ f~1

six inche!i hold, witb ~ngines Ihirty·six and sixty b)" lift}··fOllr inches;
tonnage, 1,64~· The new steamship Sial" 01 CalifOn/ia. built for the
Pacific Coast St~amship Compan)", rrach....:! San FranciS('(), May 8. 1879.
fift}'-nine and one-half da)"s from Philadelphia, her actual running time
being fifi)" dars and I...~h"e and ooe-halfboul"$. She came out in charge
01 ]. M. Lachlan, captain; Thomas Hunt;ogtoo, fil'$l of6ccr; Gusta"
Reichmann" second o8i~r; C. N. Goodall, third offi~; J. A. JOOC:$,
chief engina-r; H. McLellAn, purser; G. W, F.dwanl~, .steward, I. W.
Wood," at present a well kllown engine..r, IV." al.so on~ of h<:r crew,
and W. K. Maitland' aflerward sen..:d lI$ fin;( lI9listant for .'j("\'eral
years.. She arrl\'ed at Portland, May ~Sth. with ~ Deboe,.:
captain; John Fields, first officer; Gustav Reichmann, second officer;

'C"pt. H. S. Adlle)' _ born in Hut H.w...., c n., "lid bti '-" muttt
of ooe"., ,.,,_t. for over (orl,. yu... lie T.... (Ill lhe Atl tic Cout "olil 1878, ...h"o .. n.... ,,'. I!......
be <:.orne (lUI .. Ihinl officer of Ibe .tu"'''bip Ortgo.., ""1"TIllng and m.kinl: •
• ""ilar ''OJ'ego! .·ilb l~e C",..",~;,• ... _d <JIficer. In 18113 be ... _'I Eut to lake clll'l;C of tbe ne... ot.,.meT OI}''''jJiio", ...bicb
be bt""ibl to the Pac,lie.e-..., aDd .......t-j...nlly mostCl" d!.be ol.eo.moJ!ip G_r~ W. 1::/4" fout j"'''n, gcO"J' from btt In tbe
....m.b,P" A_. N~rUt11U1d Q"NII. f'CII"!.b,,'" leven~_ be hoi; bftD iD dIorp dtbo oteamohip Sl..k tif Celif_"',

• Pauicll: t'riV, ~ci-...... bon in lreb»d i" '1I6S ood """,,meooced h• ..,..;.,., ...nice ... C<IeI-r- "" the _lMhip
DUqt,..btu abe 6,. .-~ IU I'ocifie e-. Ite teI~ to the Atbultk IOI:MI llikd ""t 01 !'i_ "",II: UDtil 'Bn. ""'" "K'Un
IIatted __ on I.... "",..,tIh,p OrqOfl, ..,."liaed Ih..... fftn ood Ibn> _aTl '-k to"""'e ....1oa tbe ...,. ip "-.11. 114ft., .bid>
be left 10 ..,.,.,pt • '-;Iioa ......'" io i'exieo. 1'_ Ih..... "" ..... t to Ihe Snue Ri,..,t, ...here be w e"g.ged ........bani.,.1
"ngineer on tbe l'ortb~To P.cllic brid~e "t Ai~b, ~ld t..o yell'll Iller 10 Sen f'r.nriKO, .·he", hejoi"ed Ibe "eomllbip jjuo
Bltu, '''''"''''I"eull,. luv,ng ber fo. tbe Sa" j ...... , <>tI wblCh htl..,......J ti, )·e." .. lCCOI,d .....l.m "",1 .fterward helll ...""illl'
poaltio" for t ,,'" yean c" Ib" Orrg(JII. Since Ibeo be h... been 6...1 tant "" lbe Sleamen IM;sy A·;",ho.lI .ud CI'J/'a", .nd i.
otil1 conbeCted wilh the latler \_1.

• A...... W. Ebe<k, n>l(illftf, ..... bora u. l'c.. v.,..1I: Cit,. in '~" ""'" bewu> <>II the Pecif", C........ oiler <>II tbe oide...bttl
.-.- A/eJk., nmnilljl; to ......-. pll, from her t.o w .e Clti_ ood~..... tbe ..- 1'OU.1e, ood ..... obo oa tho:
~ ruolli"X fl'Otll Sou> FtuTeioco 10 V...-iIl.. v,'hn!lbe =bip o.-rr_......., ....1 be lOtto:pIed a pooition "" her .. oiln aad
worked hi. --1 lip 10 that 01 dlief "ngillftf, ...bicb he DOW bnIdo.

, I. A. Port"', engineer, bora i" f'loIIIIIylv""ia i" ,e..., ODd came to lbe l'Ioriflc Couc ill '869. plied tIN: tug Mmrl"q II
Ibe lot'""' I.I."d Savy \' ani, and """'.eaed wilh hCl".1 IllteT>'l1. for ••"..,n l·uno. He left the ..11"110 ""Ila~ io ''''ninK .ner
tbie, .nd on bi. 'etUt" elliered Ibe Pacific Mail .'''''1"" 0" the lIulosbip A/aua. lie ""boioe<,,,,,,,Uy r'n ,,<><th •• linl "";Il.ut on
Ibe .te.... llbi" Ouga••nd II cbiefoll tbe 144M. At 1"",,"""'1 he I ........;"g on the Oleamship s.;.. Bltu oil! af So" Fra"cisco.

"Capt. Gu4av Reichmanll w.. bora ill Gen"""y io 18J9, and ~aa goiug 10 _ .... Ibtl ahip F.]. /I·i.t:M/ft/.""", ..beu. 1>0)'.
He """,ti""ed "" Mili"X v_I. "ntit '86s. wbtu be~ a ""'"tioa .. 6,. olIiorr io lbe North GertDIlI Uo).:l St~ip Uno:.
and 6« )'tan later ..... oppoillied mIltCl" 01 the _"*",",,ipH~.. II" w••nenronl ClIJlU'iIl allbr M..;.r iD lbe ....... li",,
Je.riog her ill '8;8 10 f:O to the Pad.... Cout as tbird oIIift> 01 the ..n_ip Slw tif Celiji'In", "" .. Ioicb be obortl1 .Ii~
became li,. ofIj.,.,r. H" _ "''*''''''''U1-. ""'" moater 01 the at..-blp GI)' af OnIh. aDd iD ,BIl, (I< ,1182 joilleol lbe _hip
Vidori.., "" whid> he fI.ll until NOTCD....., '884. II which time ........ 1_ 0.... Port OrfonL He tbelII 'eli"'" fro", ~he er f",.
few re_ teI"rning for" .bort Ii"", to Ie...., eo third <>IIi.,.". oIlhe otca"'.llip lfrrxo" .ud 6 ..t officer 01 the ot.eiO,oatnps Grmrr 1/1.
EId" .nd /lfA,l;;"..,,-,. F<>T the p...t Ih ..... yean b" hIS beeu m"nogiog. ""h<>o1 of " ...ig.I;"" at Snllie and So" ",."cisco.

·T. W. Wood, en~"""r _ born ill Pe""5)·I "i. ill ,853, ".,d nnle 1<> Ihe I'*'!r.c OJo,oI .itl, lhe. ",,,.,,,.hip SlAlr of
clUi/~ ill 187'J, ren",in,ng wllb ber .. <iiI...- ""d ...t -leader f.,..I..-o re.n, end.lbe" ..,n~"g the .t....w.tuP.&nAw.... ~nd
......ot ellgillftf for" f"", mont.... He tllcll WftIt Eut ""'" returned .. thin.! -...oot on Iile Cl <if lu 1'rIri#. After ""'TOll:
bet be ..._d ......."1 oIlbe SJeu#{CeJif.... ro.-tW'O,......... 6m ."io...., oIlhc ..euno;b,p SH I_bin ullul abe ....,ked
... u... Chi"".,..., chief dtbe .,baoOIer jnwi/ro.- " ......1,. tW'O,......., ""'" U-ioi~t~ s.... ItdNl" 6m 7.i"al ,. be!d
tbe posit.... <>f chief wbe" doe -*ebd ""... V"'-iL lie ....ppointed chief ""ll'1lH1" of the ottanIOJI,p So_ H ukJ '"
~·ebruasy. '89>, ...d if .till i" cbarge..

, W. K. MaiUa"d, ellgi"""r, .... born.t F.1l It;'..", M~., in ,.&~, ":,,d ~"""",,,",,, bif ....riue ......ice '0. 'li6'2 •• ~ler oa
1'.n R.h·er .tumen, .fterwont ""r¥inK for 1e......1 JU'" ashore ,".the I·.ll R,,-:rc: I~"e ~opa. He reICII,..) tile 1>oc;6c Cout ,n 186Il
""d work,..) f.,... yur i" the roilroood .hop.1 Socrame"lo .'.>d IU oIhc' pO.,UO". !,,,ul ,878, ~'heo_btl eute"'" lhe ~ploy of Ibe
Peclfie COllI Stu_bip C""'p""y eo <iiI........ tile MIIA""ro, lI"'t1g ftom her 10 the SlDI~o( c..1ifM'!"., ..here be rew.",,..) (or he
""'" "hotf yean aDd ,..,..,bed the .-;tioa of rilV. ........t. He !en thP: Sl..k 10 ~e ...mll.t hillel oa the kJ No... Tb"""
reus III"," be .... appoillied cbier oIlbe f.M A.rnn and "".....1Ied w,th .........Ill ebooIt th,..,., J""Ift ego, beD be oeeuml. hoa
poae"l poaitioa io eh"'W'" 01 u... n>eu- 01 the eoo..:-a.

·Capt. Ger...:I Jld>D.". bon ill Enx'lIlll io .8j8. and "beTr... ..uiDJ bet...... A1l.aolic pon. whee • boy. 1110 rim
uperien.., I" Ibe KHmdUp _ iD lbe f,;onbwnt ......... lbe <>ld C"'..""'.. in '8s8.. nln".iog"""b~ 501 .. !"...,c:ioco, "I>d,
witb Ibe ell"" Ii.... 0(. abort Ii bile be:"" nnployec! (1(1 ..mllll:~I.. he h.. """",Ded '" the ..camab'p~. Aft.... the
Sl"'~ 0/ c.'i.fc.";0 .mv,..) ('OIn the But, be r." loCI" on t~ Pon.l"ud .!fd !;ioo Fnnciaco roule for "'ven.l J ...... leovlIIg hCl" .bout
lleven yea.. ago 1<> t.ke """"m""d of the Cil)' n/ 1'1<""., ,"Ih wb,cb he ,. oull t'OII"",I,..).
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William Thatcher, third ollic:u; J. Jooes. chid" eDgi~: H. Wiboo, first asfiistant; M. M. Buckman, puna-.
Ikbney remained in rommand until 1888, ",hftl he was succeeded by c.pL. H. S. Ackley. In April. 1886, the
Slnmer 1Vll5 in oollision ....itb the ....kmtine PrwtItuuJ, 5usuining $10,000 damage. Soou after lhis she broke.
shaft forty mills !lOuth of tbe Columbia Ri\~r, and in 1890 met ",jib. similar accident. The SUlk '!I OtJijttnlitl
i$ • duplicate of a vell'ld purchued from the Pacific Coast Stet.lD$bip Com.pany by the R;uSliiao .Goftmment.
She is thrft hund.m ,Dd K\~n fftl long. thirty-tie'oeo~ beam. and twenty-sIx feet hoM, WIth C'Dgt_ fOrty-two
and !iIe\~nty-thf"ftby lift)'-oM inches..

The steamship St. Pf..J visited Portland in Octobu, 18790 ..itb ~o. U. S. Gnmt and party, theta on a
tour of the ..'Orld. The 51. Po..' was in charge of M. C. £eskine. ClIptain ; W. Enkill<e. fint ofli~; H. M. Hugbes,
llt<Xlnd offi~r; L. Cox, mjef engineff; Thomas Hayes, first assistant. The steamship was owned by ~ Alaska
Commercial Company, and Wa$, handsome little pro~ller, two hundrm and twel~ f<:ct long, thirty-ooe feet beam,

and !leventeen feet hold, with enginell
twenty-four and forty-b•.., by tbirty_
six incbes. Tbe steamsbip Alt~I"'ldn

Dunran, a .}OO-Wn twin-lICreW ~I,

owned by R. D. Hume of San Fran.
cisco, came nortb in July, .879, in
command of Capt. James Carroll, and
commenced running in tbe COASting
trade nortb and soutb from the Colnm
bia Ri~r, going to SbOlllwa~ Bay,
Gray's Harbor, Victoria, Nanaimo,
Port TO"'nsend and Seattle, aDd abo
making a montbly trip to Tillamook,
Vaquina, Siusla..·, Umpqua, Coo. Bay
and Rogue Ri\"U. Steamsbipll plying
to Victoria and Puget Sound ports
during the year were tbe AUubs, Cap'

"n.._ •• ~I...... c..~,.. ~ tains Mone and Seabury; CtJif".ia,
Captain Thorn; Cil)' 11/ CluJ/iT, Captain Mackie; !JdDUf, Captain Mone; EJ"pi,t, Captain MeA1lep; and
Vidtm'tI, Captain Hapo"1fd. The latter was the old 5lr:l1t1l5hip &11"-'1(1.', wbicb bad been cut ill t...., and
lengthened eigbt}· feet, making her dimenslOll5; length, Iwo bundred and niuety~gbt feet; beam, 1"-el:Ity-nine
feet; depth d bold, twenty feel. She an1\"rd al Victoria OD her fil'!il trip Mareh '9th in command of Captain
Lyons, formerly of tbe Pri1Ut AIf,ni. She,.,as 0.."Oed by Goodall, Nelso:n & PttIrin5, and COIItinued on the
northern routes until NO\'ember, .883, ,.,ben she was 1\~ed near Cape B1aneo. The steamer CmulaaJi"t was
charte.ed b}' the United States Engineers for snn"l'ying pul'pOlleS aod was in that service for several weeks.

The~ Steam Navigation Company, after enjo)'ing nearly a!i('()n': of )'ears of PT06perity unparalleled
in the annals of steam navigation, passed out of existence in 1879 and was succeeded by th", Oregon Rail ....y &
Navigation Company, incorporated June 14, .879, with a capitalization of $6,000,000. divided into shares of '100
each. The original ineorpDnltors w~ Henry Villard. James 11. Fry, A. H. Holmes, Chris Bars, W. H. Starbuck
and Charles E. Brotberton of New York, H. W. Corbett, C. H. Lewis, J. N. Dolph, Paul Schulze and H. Thie1sc:n
of Portland. Henry Villard was elected president. J. N. Dolph, viee-prelli<.1ent, and G. H. Andrew~, lItCretary.
Tbe transf« of the Oregon Steam Navigation property Wll$ made July .st, and H. W. Corbett, J. N. Dolph and
R. Koehler were elected directoTll in place of W. S. Ladd, Walter Thompson and George J. Ainsworth. The
work of combining tbese gigantic interelits under one management consumed many months. Preliminary to the
grand linale the Willamdte TrallSportation & Locks Company purchased. the steamers S. T. CAiunn and
JI/tMin"t~'''t from the People'S Protecti\'e Transportation Company in January, and a few days later transferred
to the C)re-gon Railway & Na\';gation Company the entire Reel, wbich included the steamers IViM IVul, E",,,,a
lIaya,«,tI, S. G. Rutl, D""ila, Dixit Tftq",p_, IVdmmt, R. R. TIw",jm1of, f,/o,tI.hJi" e"u", "'o.k, }(o.nJnJ
(/Mtt", JOM Gaits, A""it FlU"". Spoko."t, Nnu Tni_, AII.lata, JIlilJa",tJJt Cloitf, 0rU,,1, Ouidt"t, Jk"a1lZiJ,
CAo."P;t/II, G«t'no" GI"O'tW, Alia, lktlo..tall.#, E. N. C......., Fu"it Po.I'-, S. T. CAllnA a.lId f,'tf,fi"avilk, barges
Col.",,,,... , CoIlI/_bitl's Clliif and Ad,m,t. The only steamer built in .879 prior to the tnInsfer was the
D. S. Bam, constructed at Celilo. The Bakr was one hundred and sixty-fi\'e feet loog, twenty~ Iftt beu:a,
and fi~ feet six inch~ hold, witb engines sn-=leen by !Ie\"l'1lty-l1«l inches. She remained on the npPel" river in
command of Captains Gilly and Baughman until 1888, when Captaiu Troup brought her doWli D\~ Tum.....ter,

June 15th. JOhll McNulty and Fred Wi150fl operated her 011 the middle ri\"l'r until '1l9J. when IIhe was t:a.keII
ova- the Caccadec by Captain Martineau, Iea,'ing the Orqon Railway & N,..'iptiotl Compa.ny without a boat
between The Dalles atld Cascades. A few months later an ulISlK'Ce5Sful effort was made to take ba back to this
lield. and since lbat time she hu been engagffi in lowing on the Io...~ ri\"U. Frank T. Dodge was the: lir.it port
captain of the new Ooq;on Rail ...a)' & Na,';gation Company, holding that position ilr seve:nJ yetiS. The De""

steamer S. G. Rad was started on the lowe- ri,..,.. route as a seaside boat, in charge: of Ric:hud Hoyt, eaptain ;
E. J. Moody, first officer; A. E. Dierdorff, chief engin.,.".; W. G. Dillingham, pnrser.
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A number of small stcamo:n appeand 011 the \Vi~teand Columbia ill 18'9, II(Xle of tRm of any g~al
imponance. Th~ G'lUrtJJ CItSIff, a little J'f"OP'!'lkr with a six by six inch engine, ...-as launched at Astoria by
R. E. JacltMln and ran on the 1oWft" Columbia and Sboalwa~ Bay for 51:',,,...1 yeart. The steamer HVWtIrd
was built al Lak~ Ri"~r by F. H. Perkill.S, and the "'tfg"d Dt Cape Hancock by Capt. J. D. MUMOn, Fred S.
MUll!lOn' working with her as ~ngineer. Two small ~1I~flI, Ih~ Doll;' and th~ A",,~, w~ brought up from
San Franciseo, and a similar craft., th~ Lu,lJa, was coustructed at Astoria. Th~ Cln"Ja"d, a small sid~wheel~r,

was completed at Porllalld by G. W. Simmons. Sh~ changed own~rs and masters (Iuite frequently, and during
ber ca~r on tbe river was in charge of Sherman D. Drown," John Nelson and W. W. NelS(ln. She was sent
to Vaquina Bay about 1884. Th~ an historic steam schooner, th~ Kau and Anna, Wll.!l set aRoot in 1879 by Capt.
Charles Lutj~n" and was ~mployW principally in sealing. A further llCI:'OUnt of her ~xploitswill be found in
th~ concluding chapters of this wOTk ",lating to that industry. AI ElUpi", City, R. C. Cordes" constructed
th~ steam~r OfftJut, and opt:ratrd h~r for many years, And",w J. l:Iall," J"""ph Hubert" and other Coos Bay
marille rnn! !trving with heT, Charles A. Winchester built the small pnJPO'lkr Wasp at Marsh6eld. Th~

IVt1fCfltJ, anothu diminuti,~ propelleT, apptared at Gardinf:r in .8,9- T1I'O st9m f~·boats were built al
Portland, th~ O. & c. R. R. Nt'. ~ by th~ ()n,gon & Calil"omia Ra.i11"Old Company and the VrltJ by Capt.
W. H. FllSkr," the B,H at Wallula by H. W. Hodgi$, and th~ Waln1I Qut1f at Tbe Dalles by L. P. j~n.
Amaag th~ ",,11 known ''eSl5eb which passed out of existence in .879~ th~ steamships JdJII L. SI,pIt~s

and OrijIa"'/IM, and the ri,'e!" StraInerS Nttrlltuyu and buJdtJ"u,u Cltiif. Th~ OrrwanJ was sent to tbe Sound.
The hllll of th~ Oroyltu, which Capt. F~ Wi1soo had brought 0\'eT Tumwater Rapids in 1878, was Boated dOfl'n
to TR DallrJI hy William johnston and conwrtrd into. wood~, Captain Flandert resignffi his position as
inspector of hulb in Augtu;t, 1819, and john P. Ward was appoillird
to fill th~ ...eaoC)'.

Seattl~ shipbuilder.s turned out two 6n~ stearnei'll in 1879,
lh~ best of th~ir class wbich bad yet been COIIstructed at that
point. Th~ sid~whet:ler GnfI"ge E. Starr was launchrd at Seattle,
August lath, fOf Ib~ Starr lin~ by j. F. T. Mitcb~lI, lDaking h~r

trial trip October 14th in charge of Capt. Charles Clancey .nd
Engineer Vau Tassell. Tii~ StIJ,." was Oll~ hundred and fifty·four
feet long, tw~nty-eighl feet beam, and nine feet hold, with a beam
~ngine thirty by ninety·six inches. Sb~ performed ~xcel\ent ten,ice

OD all th~ Souod rolltes for ten year$, and was command«! at
diffe~nt times by Wilsall, MIlI'rison, R~ Green,- jorditon, On,
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McAlpine" and other wen known Sound captains. She WII.$ relegated to therear when the AltJ$ka1/. and Olympian
appeared, and was used:lll an extrn boat until 18<)2, whell the Oregon Railway & Navigation Company sent beT
to Astoria and operated her on the llwa<:o route in connection with their river steanIers, Capt. R. E. Howes
having charge. She was not a success in this field, and a few months later was secured by Capt. E. G.
Baughman," Engineer C. W. Snyder and Ben Brierly of Seattle, who took her back to the Sound and joined fon:es
with D. B. Jackson in organizing the Northwestern Steamship Company, in whose service she has since been
operated on the Port Townsend route by way of the mill ports, making OCOIsional trips to Victoria in place of the
Rosali~. In this service she- is handled by Captains Baughman and Williamson, with Everett B. Coffin." pilot.

The CassiaT, a stemwheel steamer olle hundred and thirty·two feet long, twenty·six feet beam. and four and
one-half feet hold, was launched at Seattle for the Stickeen Rh'er trade. McKenzie & Martin were the
builder>;, and Nat H. I,ane, Jr., took ('(Immand, with Robert Moran, cbief engineer, and Pratt, assistant. The
CassiaT had a draft of less thai sixteell inches light, and, with engines sixteen by seventy-two inches turning a
twenty-foot wheel, she was well e<juipped for the trnde for which she was intended. She was registered under
the British flag the following year and sent to the Fraser, where she participated in some fierce competition.
J. F. T. Mitchell ('Onstructed the small twin propeller SUSl·~ for Capt. Hiram Olney at Seattle, launching her
Septemher 10th. The N~plu"f, a steamer a trifle snIaller than the Susi~, was also completed. The rapid
increase ill the numhcr of steamers during the ten years p~ing ,879 is shown in the list registered in the
Puget Sound district that year: A1/."i~ Slnt"iJr/, Alida. Addi~, Blakef.y, CIl{fa.>:, CIu"alis. Cyrus IVaikoT, Cassiar,
Cmnd, ~$patdJ, Fawrit~ (tug), Favorit~ (passenger steamer), Fanny Lake, Golia", Gmt, James Mllrti~,JIl~P"i"e.

j. B. Libby, Messmger. Nd_
lie, Nllrtll Padjic, Old Se//I",
Polilkofsky, Phanlom, Ruh)",
St. Patrnk. S. L. Maslick,
Susie, Sucuss, Ta(oma, Yak.
ima, uphyr, Capital, Cdi/Il,
Mi1/.1/.i~ Ala)", N~plun~ and
T~aur. The small stem·
wheel steamer 51. Miduul
made regular trips Oil the
Yukon River in charge of
Capt. Peter M. Anderson"
in 1879- The nIacbinery
from the old steamer Black
D,'anumd was removed and
the hull ('(Inverted into a
schooner. The Linni~ was
broken up by the Port
1I1akely Mill Company in
JUlIe. the W~nal shared the
same fate, and the Li6hy was
retired from 5enli('t' and her

furniture transferred to the ClI~hQlis. The owners of the Potilkvfsky and the Ruby became finallciall}' iD\'Olved,
and the steamers passed into the hands of Dexter Horton & Co. for a consideration of $5,900 and $1,1,50
respectively. The tug MaT)' raJ'lor was taken by Captain Keene to the Columbia, where Captain Wass assumed
comIUand and operated her as a tender in the construction of the Tillamook lighthouse.

"C.~. A. N. McAlpin~i. a nath".of Yarmouth, Oot.ri.o, and n'f~ .to I!'get Sound in ,S". H~ began "Iumboating on lhe
",e.nl~' N~lfie, .ne........d ~n"'red 1m, oen."1<;e orlh.. Oregon R.,I ...y & NaVlg.t'on Company, and had romma"d.t different tim... of
.I! uf Ih~l< 5t.um~!" on lh~ ~nd. H~ .ac<{",red ro"~l<k ..hl~ "olori~ty in I!l9', ..hlle mutt"r of th~ Olymfia~, Ihrough •
m..und~"".~dlngwllh Ih~ first .......I.nl ~nglhec:r. Th~ d,fficulty ..'" not adjllSt<:d until ~v~ryatea"'~. of any promt""nce Oil PIlget
Sound ...... !led up.

".Capt. E!. G. ll.ul(h"'." .... bon, in 91'<'gOn in I8W..•"d romm~n~ oteanlboootillg 011 th.. Sound ... d<,<:kh.nd "" the
su:.mer Zephyr lD ,88,. "ltb""g1l h.. ,lIad ,p"'...ou~y bad cnn~i<krabl~ """"n~II01! 011 the Columbi. Riv~r. An~r l~"~lIg th~ 7.~p1Iyr

I,~ "'•• mat~ "" ,h~ ote.m~rs C;heha"s, t;.ty of Qu."ry, //Iash"'Kfon, W. F. IIfu~roe, a1l of ..hich, witb tb~ ueeption of th~ CI>eIiaJis,
h~ .n~.wonl romlllandc:J: HI$ fi"" I'O"'UOD" ,n~r was Oil lh~ .leam~ 51>"" Fly, going from bu 10 lll~ W. K. Iff~.-wi... He ",as
Ill....~r of.lI~ stum~r hltza And~wn for th.--..e y......... a"d was ..1M> on th~ hemiN' ror. ahort ti=. H~ ..... pilot otI tb~ Cit" if
Seattle ror o....r horn.y....rs. WII~n 'lIe,!:nion Parific ..;thdrew Ihe G""K~ E. Sla.... from the II....,.. routt", Captain Bat,glllnan wenl
to 1'0rtl."d and too", II~ back 10 lh~ ~nd, and ..b= Capt. D_ R. Jackaon org-aniu:tl th~ North_'I~rn Steam.bip Compo.ny, anti
lI<'<"U .....1 .II~ Sla..... Doughm.n ....,nl Wltll b~r and bas olnee had roIIIm.nd.

II C.pt_ E.·~~t ll. Coffin of ~.tll~, W...h., ..... horn $1 ':'a'llueket, ~..... in ,865, and no!.tlnlly ~no"gh kgan goillg lo ..a
.wb~ a hpy. lie ....,led for ..,v~ral yean III ,tb~ <:<>.allng, All.nlle and ..hhng lrad~, and in '8ll7 amc 10 Pug:et Sound, ..be'" b<'
JOl1led Ill~.tul: Cyr", //Ialier. afI~r",.nI """'."g on a "umkr of ..~l1 know" "tNmertl. Wh~ tbe North""at~rnSleamohipCompo.ny
was orgall •..,.1 II~ wao .ppnlll.ed poi.-.I of thrir olU""'r IlkIw, wilb which h~ II.. aillee remained.

"~apl_ Pete. M. AndfiSOn "'... born in Norwal in '8.47, and beg.n <:OaSting out or San Fr....c...,., about 18]5. rn'S77 b<'
was al?po"'I~<lIll...tff ~f th~ lug Alpha of SO" Fran<:1.""". In ,S79 h~ ....n' 10 th~ Ynk"" Riftr ill ellar ~ of th~ att"nI..beeler
Sf. AI.chad. ~lId ""u'ned \l,~~ for Illree years. On II,. return h~ ~nt to Sa"t. MODica Ba ..hftrt, h~ r....~ small ot~..n~rdurillg
tb~ 11o<>n1. S,nce'll9<> he b... had rommand of .b~ IUl( Tnmsil.t Son Franciaeo. y,
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The handsome OIJ''''!Ju., which had played .such an important pIIrt in earl)' marine affairs on Puget Sound

l]I.a(1e h« last trip under the old name June 28 IS'.... a-ring ,"_ ,,,,,_-' -'- L_ ,,--_. • '. . f h ' ." ....- uc: ........,..'ng Wly as t..., mila" LA",~,

Rg15tenng rom t e port of Lo~on. Tbf, change had hem ad\"ttt~ for six weeks, and Lhe steamer was
surted on the route to Wn.n~1 tn pl~ of the E"I""~·'. .h' ~, ,L_',,· ......_

. t"-, '<.U'unI 0 Ul<: "estnnnster <lm. AU<:

IVI4o:/II G. H.,,' \II'a.5 eJ:te,:sn~ly repl.i~ and continued in the Fruer Rh'e" tr3de. Capt.. William Moore
launched the stCl'll,:heeler 'I ~JI~.... S4./W in May £or the Stid<een Rh'a". The Sb# was one hundnd and fifty.fi\'e
Iftt I~g, t~nty"5tJ: ~t beam, a~ e1ght and one-half feet hold, with engines twenty by si:ldy inches. She left
\rx:tona 011 her .first tnp May 26tb In command of CapL William Mq'er· and Ellgineer- John PaUer1lOtl,. elllT)'ing
280 tons of frelgbt. 2()(l pas-engers and 60 bead of cattle. A)~
later Moon: took the steamer to the F.-astt, whe"" sbe nul until 1882
,,'hen he became financially in.-eh"ed, aoo in January, 181:13, she~
sold at auction to Capt. John Irving, who afterward turned her o.~r to
the Canadian Pa.cifie Na\'igation Company, and in their service &he
ended her days in the latter part of the eighti~. The machiner)' was
removed in January, 1891, aud the hull ('(Inverted into a barge. The
Inail contract from Victoria to New Wl$ttuilUlter was let to the Hud.
son's Bay Company, and fmln the latter point to Yale it was handled
by Capt. John Irving. The up·river stea'llers Virloria and Enltrpriu
Wi'le purchased h)' Capt. John Irving and Robert McLcese of Soda
Clft:k. The first propdler built on the lower Fraser was launched at
Wc:!ltminster. April nd. and was chri"tened the Priornss /..8lii~, Jr.
She was fift)··seven feel long. eleven feet beam, and fi\"e feet bold, and
was houghl in 1887 for the missionary service ill AI""ka. Another
small propeller, the S!it/tgali', which is still in service, was launched
April 7th as a tender for the cannery at Que..-u Chal'1otte's Iiland.
She ..u sn-.."nty·siJ: feet long, lifteetI feet heam, and silt fect hold. A
small sidewheeler. the At/a, was operated on the Fruer by Capt.
Jame Robin!lOu, with William Sommen...iIJe," mgineer. Captain
In';ng's stea....,. Gli'''_'' strock on a rod: a short dista~ aoo..~ the
IJKKIlh of Hamson Rio~r ill Dettmher aDd became almo« a total
wreck. She had been up Ihe rh-er for the JlOrpllIIt or belpi'lg lbe
Rd.",," off • bar. The lalter s.teamer ....as clO!lL" behind and at once
took oiI the passl'ngtlS and ~w and secured the fumitu"" and cahin fitling5. The stealUtI' Cltdall, built lOr the
lake of that name, was completed in the fall of 1879 and made her Irial trip No\'emher 74th. She ..'U. small
<:nfl, lea than sixt)' feet ill length, wilh ten feel heam, and four and ont-half feet bold.

The United States steamer jta"Jldlt, in charge of Lieutenant De l.ong and Chief Engineer Melville, .!Ililed
from San Francisco in AUi:U5t. IS79, on an Arctic exploring eJ:peditiolt dtlItined for a fate, the horrors of which
made humanity shudder. The fearful tale of suffering, starvation. eannihalism and death is too ~11 known to
require extended mention in this work, The jta"..tllt was crushed in the ice pack in latitude 77~ 1.5' north and
longitude 1° 5' east, alld the few who escaped the terrible death from stan'atiol1 and eo1d reached civiliu.tion
months afterwartl with health or reason shattered by the awful experience they had nndergone, The United
States steamer AI/ianet, which WllS ""nt from Norfolk, Va.. to !!Carcb for the jta""""t in 1881 approached within
S90 milt'll of the pole, the highest altitude e~r reached by a Governmenl vessel.

The 0l.yntpUS, the largest single-dt'l:ker in tile world aud the finest sailing vessel el'er built 011 Puget
Sound, was lanuched at Seabeck, Augost 71st, hy Hiram Doncaster. She was two hundred and lhirty·se~n feet
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long, forty-four feet beam, 5e\'eDteen Iffl hold, and could sail like a yacbt, ~lT)'iQg au immmse cargo. ~a11
Broth"'.... &bip)'ard at Port Ludlow had attained more than a local I'ePUI~~lon lOr. th~ c1&Sfi o.r work which
was bcing turned out, and tbe lieren.\ ve5Sl'1s coro;trUcted by them for HawAllaD parties ID p~lDg years~
fol1o~ in 1879 by the steamer /arMl A(uu, of ~44 tons register, and the $Cboona- Afafolo, 133 tOl1$, .The Makt'
WU llC:booner riggtd, one hundm:l and ~Dty ~t 100g. tWftltY~1 feet beam, and teo feet hold, with engines
",1e\~D and I_Diy by eigbteal inches, and wAS tak~ to the lsIands by Capt. W. T. Godfrey. The!lCb~
£"';9' Skvotl, tightY"\~D feet long, ~ty·two 1ft! beam, and eight fed hold, was launched at Westport., ~.,
by Capt. Alexanda- Hendftson for halibut fishing, and the .'JCl1oono=r Sail/a R~. 29·45 tODS, "US built
at Marshfield, Or. The Seattle mal tnul.e;~ to such an "'Ilmt thai • good-$~ fleet of \"9!ie1$ found
profitablf, emplo)'mtnl in handling it. Shipments Car May, 1879, we"" as follows: 'hips G"~Q/ IVutn'JI 2,170
tOll$, l.lllfrJtl~ 1,901, Eltltl'f"tU1ll 1,877; bRrks un;' IViJlis.u 1,327. A ..uDill. 1,361, Jlllrwst ~{-~ 1,01 30 C_ ".f
1Jt~ lk~Il" 998, lillis/I" 79S; barkentines tlftxi« 632, IV~~""" s96, and .::~ &«1_,. 503- . The latter
was sailing in the Wells li~ !Jo,twem San Francillco and Seattle. Other \~~ In the same sen'lCe~ thr
Khoooeni Rqw,.t~,., C_,.",. and HIW'~. Engaged in the North...esttm f1~ In 1~79 I\"e"" ~\"e AI~s~n a~
four CaJilOmiu. Tbt fonner included a Port Townsend fishing 9Cbooner, a Paa6c Mall steamship, a 5a1hng ship
in the Seattle and San Franci9Co coal trarle, a whaling bark in the North Pacific Ocean, and a Unitrd States
man4.....r at Sitka. 'rhc Californias .....e"" a propeller, a 5Cboo~, a barlt and a man-of-war. On ""tiring fmm

the OI"Cgon Steam Naviga·
tion Company, Captain Ai~
worth pUfChascd tbc harks
CIlI•• a and Akktf. D~_,

cngaged in the China tnde.
The bart Edrnsn//1l_S~

bought by Henl)' Com..-all
aud put under the Hawaiian
flag under the name LiJiM.

The Columbia Rhw
grain fleet for 1879 was
composed of $e\..:nty·uinc
vessels: thirty-thlft British
ships, thirty British barks,
ele\..:n American ships, thn'o:
American and two Nol'1\~

gian barks. The lugest
was the British ship Prina
Am"J". 1,6o:r tons; the:
smallest, Prill« Zo~.... 383
tons. Thirty-sc\..:n of the
\'essels were over r,000 tons
register, thirty-oDe over
1,100, nineteen 0\'1.'1" 1.200,

cleven over 1,300, and sevcn over 1,400. They carried 1,932,080 centals of wheat and a09,098 barrels of flour,
nearly all of which was shipped by the following lirm,s: Balfour, Guthrie & Co., twellty-seven cllrg0e5; Sibson,
ChufCh & Co.• eleven; Rodgen, MC)'er & Co., nillC; Henry Hewett & Co., eight; Allen & Lewis, five; G. W.
McNear, nine; J, McCracken and Corbett & Macleay, two each, and M. C. Moore, one. Among the fleet was
the Amcrican bark Anni~ Johnson, fonnerly the British ship AdD Jr~dak. In 1876, while bound from AndfOSSllll
to San l~rallcisco, she caught fire in mid-()Cl.'an and was abandoned. The hull was hurnillg when sighted t..'O
da)'S later and was not ~n again for several weeks. In Deocmber she was again reported and ;n the oed few
months was diJoowred 5C\'Cral times, and nine months after the accident the crafi was picked up a,350 miles
from wbe.... it bad been abandoned and towed into Papcete on th" Island or Tahiti by the F""ncb transport
Sdg-lltllly stationed there. The hull, though slightly warped with the h"at, was round to be in good order. It
was pUfChascd from the French Go\..:mmcnt for one thousand francs by James Crawford & Co. of San Francifleo.
....ho ""paircd. the \'ClI!ICI and ""gister.-d her under thc American flag. Among the fasl passages of 1879 was thai
of the A~rican ship J~"cmitJo. 77"""p_, Captain Kirby, which arrived al Victoria in May, U\'enty-four da)'$ from
Yokohama. The schooner tlfll4Kll, ooe of Hall Brolhers' productions, sailed from Cape Flattery to Honolulu in
ten and one-balf da)'S, bruking all existing~ until another from the same yard, the barkentine OztlftriIU
SMddt". Captain Ingalb, $ailed th" S8rm: distance from Hooolalu to the Cape in ni~ days and thirteeD hours.

There .....ere few marincdisastrl$ in 1879 beside t.l:Ie wreck of the Gl"i:llt RtfJdlit, The British bark IJ«/r,nJJus
A ..bi<ultrss. Captain Williams, from Sbe.nghai for Moodyville,..-as lost July 27th on the west coast ofVancouve"
Island about 6\'1.' miles llOUlh of Cape Br:ale light and DeaT the entrance 10 tbe stoits. The barlt came up during
a dcnse fug and at I:,u A.. M., as tbc srcond mate was preparing to tack, r.be struck bow on and immediately
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com~ to leak badly. S~ dragged O\'ff ~ reef, ~t1iog hard agroand in a link cm-e insb~. and
at da)'light the IndiaM~ the crew. Captain Spring, wbo was at Cape Beale with the FIIIVDrik. 1\-ent to tM
sc:euo:: and took the c"'w, sails. etc.. to Victoria. The wm:1t "'as told to H",~}' Saunden for SIS<>. Tbe ship
/.fa"""""'. Capt. F. W. Jordan," coal-Lad", from Departure Bay for San Franci500, {ounden'd off Cape Flattery.
No\-embcT 8th. She sailed (rom the coal port, November 7th, with 1.300 toM of cargo, and after p&lI!Iing
Flattery encountered a strong southeaster with a heavy cross sea, whicb strained tbe sbip 50 tbat sbe began to
leak badly, and the pumps well." unahle to koeo::p ber free. 'l'he water continuM to gain on the Cr'CW. and on tbe
morning of the eightb the barometer stood at 29.30. Serious colISCqucnces ~Il." anticipatM if they remained
longer with tbe doomed vessel. She was a<xonlingly abandoned, and tbe crew boarded the TtJ", 0' SlranU", whicb
had been standing by, and were taken to San Francisco. The positiOJI of the VO$9C1 wllS -18° 6' nortb and 12,50 40'

welt. Tbe $:booner Esflr~" CoIqs, wbile towing out of Rogue Ri\'ff, October 215t, struck hell\'i1y on the bar and
bceame a total loss, although a portion of her salmon cargo was sa,'Cd. Tbe American ship /I iLJA.i"rltJ1f. LiblJy
was wro::clr.ed near Port Angeles, July 2.}d.

The American bclrk ~... t1' tAr 0«..... , Captain Hawse, from &attIc fOl'San Franci!lro with ooa1, strudr. on
the west coast of VaDalu\'C!' Island. ;n August, about eight miles lIOUthcast of Pon San juan, and was repor1ed
II total I~ The captain and Cr'C'" reacbed Port Townsend in II small boat. The brig Ti_"...., Captain
TOOmas. from Honolulu to Alaska on an iUepl lJ'lul.iug expedition ....ilb tbree thousand gallons cf rum, weut
~ May 20th on Nonu..a\: Island. The mate and tbree !!Camell tn.\-eled four hundred miles in a small boat
to Sitka, Alasb, whCTC the Rid6n1 R..sA .....as stationed. and the cutter left at once to ronliscate the cargo. Some
of Lbe members of the crew l"ere takm to San Franci9CO b)' lbe stea~ 51. PI",!. Captain Erskine. Tho::
mystery surrounding the disappearance of tbe sehooncr A"uta. while nt ,..,,,k (rom China to BUmlrd's Inkl.
and whicb had been missing for 5a<era1 years, W"'l clear«! up in 1879 by the confC!lo5ion of a sailor in
Yokobama, who stated tbat wbile olftbe coast of Japan the crew mUlinied, murdered the captain, tWi) matcs and
the supercargo, and, aner burning the Sllip, escaped in a small boat, The ship Tallo.'. which arrived at Portland
with a cargo of railroad iron from Philadelphia, collided with the hark GC1um in latitude 140 south, longitude
32" west, April t7tb, and tbe bark founder«! immediately. Tile Tabor rescued and landed the c~w of the w~ked
VCS'iC1 at Rio Janeiro. The Brilish ship AIl~janQ'grounded on Sand Island wbile sailing in hut was fonunately
relo::a>lCd by the efforts of the tngs BnIOlf.."" AsiQ"''' and CoIu",bia,
wbose owners received 55.000 salvage. The tug Kal" Coot, Captain
Parker, ca.me up from Coos Bay in May under charter to A. Y. HllIn-
iltoo who nsord her in an uosucce55ful dbrt to Roat the CiJ)'''.!n..6Ji....•

AmOllg the dealhs occurring in 1879 ....-cro: Capt. George L.
Squires of the steamer G.ssi~ TtI/ai.., at Soln FrllllC~. Fcbnlasy
17th; Capt.~ Smith of the steamer Cilf 0/ Qt<ilU)', drowned in
Lewis Ri\'er, March 28th; Capt. Benjamin F. Smith...00 brougbl
the bng Fra...ri~ round the Hom in 18,51, at Portland. April 5th ; ,"
E. N. Cook, formerly of the People's Transportation Company, at
Salem, May ,5th; Capl. J. S. Crocker, for a shor1 time bar pilot 011

the Colnmbia. at POr1land, Mar 26th; Capt. james W. FOSler of tbe
bark Don Ni.:lfctlas. at San Francisco, May 25th; Capt. Go::o~e

Browner of the Alida, at SeatUe, July I"th; and Capt. Clallllck
Crosby, formerly o{ the Nro; lI'or/d, at Tumwater, October aad.
Capt. john Hayes, formerly of the propeller Calijq,."ia, expired sud
denly while 5Cated al dinner on tbe !"e,'enue cutler O/i,," WoIroif. at
Port Towll5Cnd, May 26th; and Capt. George W. Bailc)' of tbe rev·
mue cutter Rulla"" R"sA was thrown o\'erboard by a lurch of tho::
vessel and drowned off Cape Fl4rottcry, October 16th. .

Tho:: Northcm Pacific Raill'Olld, .....hich at the pre:scnt tnne
owns and operates 5C\-cra1 \-ery pretCiltious steamcrs in the North-
~ in 1880 built their first \"C:S$CI, the steamer F"nkrirl K. Bi/Ji"gs, c. ""'"""'_
which was launched at Cclilo. Its dimensions ~: \ctIgth, two .' .
bnndred fc.ct; beam, tbirty.5C\-en fed; deptb of bold, six feet, with engiD1':5 t~ty by Illn~y.-sUl Inches. ~pt.

\"
P G "c.." 'h. ~eamcrwas u5Cd as a tnnsfer boat at AiMwortb nnltl tbe complo::uon of

. . ray was pul III c....rgo::. a'.... ... . C '"'" 88 d P•• h"d ft d~. .., d"yat Paso:> The Bi//i"g~ was rebuilt at e I 0 111 I 5 an at lI!ICOUJe n ge a CT1\'ar 1""' .armlng a s,mlar· ft"
" .~ • d" """ ood . lthougb there is but little business for water eTa on tlle npper n~ atIII I......", an 1.5 511 III g repall, a ~

. • . 1848, and h..-,-P~,gat,:.d;p the ",..ine b""i"e';' .inee oo,·hood. Hil
• Capt. F. w. Jom-n ..... born ", NeortOd. 101....., '" b' b b • ",nl ~''CI'&I noonth. on u "..at India"..". II., Cl.rue 10 the

fint ..ork .... in tb., COaII;Pg lrade out of laton. a~r Yo' '~. h ell lIen in san Frapci..,., and for the "CIt t_"t)' )'uro _I
~fic Cout in 1l:l73 al cbid offiCfl' of tile .hip C.It'''alo,.... ,. .IC ,8 eand ~1l:'ipO'rl in (ha~ until .he foUl"lered The follo,.;"g
In the Nortb ~....t.,rn Irad.,. II., tool< co.n"nilld.of .be Jl{ari"qn ~:'cd N"'t or the ti",e in tbe Na"aimo coal trode nntil 1886...h.,n he
y- he ..... apPOint~1 ",!"tcr o~ tbe ol"p fj.,!"idt"~. ...b'eb e The n;'~ ilium ""lIier Wdling'otl .... ' hen pl3.e~ in hi. chUjl~. I"d
look the Cumnwd"r.., ..ltb ..h'eh he ~llIa"lct;lt_ )~ f tl coastinl: ~..ic.," few ~ro "I;:" 10 'ake hi' preKnt poIl ....n ..
he hon>dled bee. in I very .ucccuful lIIa"oe. llnlll be "''' I I'Dm.......:~ tcC'llf'd. .. he ebjoyed 011 th. high"''''
bar pilot It 80." ....."dK'O, and in !hil callill" ha. ",ade rui J as ,,_ a
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pramt. The {)rrgon Raih••y &. Navigation Company COO5truded tMir first starner, tho: HtU$4l~. at The Dall~

in 1880. Sht wlIS 0CIt: bundml. and .sillty feet long, thirty foeti beam, and six feet hold, with engines In'nlteeq

br sixty inches. Capt. Fm:! Wilsorl, first ill command, was succeeckd by H. F. Coe. Capt. Joho McNulty was
in charge during ber last fj,oe)'GfS on the middlt: rilOU, and in May, 1888, she was piloted over the Cqcad..s by
Captain Troup at a staS" of water lower than wben any other steamer u:cqll the OIttzIf"KQ1f had attemptrd tbe
pusag",. She wall "lightly ~plliml. after r9Cbing Portland and was thtD sent to the Sound in charge of Capt.
O. A. Ander.ion, and on arri\'lll traJ startrd on tht: Ikllingham Bay route. Sbe remaioe:!. 00 the Sound unlil
189~. wbeu Capt. C}'rus Harriman brought ber baclr: to the Columbia. Since that time sht: hu beoen ernplo,'ed
principall}' as .. towboat. \I/ilh tbe tIception of tht: above, th~ 1I"e", ftw additions to tht: sleam fled 011 ~
Columbia and Willa~tU' ri.-en in 1880. The SaU"', a light·draft st~wh~lt:r OIIe hUDd~ aod Sixly bt
long, tI...enty-ninc and Oll~b.1f reet beam, and lOur feet four incbell depth oC hold, was launched al Portllllld for
lb~ upper Willam~lte tra~ and began running in command of CapL Ceorge Raabe. Sb~ was!101<1 in 1883 to
Capl. E. W. SJ"ffi~r, who rebuilt her and operated ber for ~ight y~ars, making larg~ profits wh~tber tb"
steamer was running or tied up. Wh"n freigbts or subsidiell were not liberal enongh on th~ Willamette,
Spell~r was in th~ habit of taking h~r to Astoria and olTering to tow sbips al sueb sweeping reductions in
rates tbat h~ was always sure of se<:uring a good bonus to retire. In 1119' tb" SaJ~m was pun:bascd by Capt.
Georg" W. Taylor, who has since opemted b~r on tb~ upper Willam"Ue and in jobbing at Portland. The
propeller Gold Dml was launched at Portland in 1880 by Capt. E. W. Spencer, wbo used her 00 the Vancouver
rout~. making two round trips a day. She was withdrawn in August. and a }'~ar lat~r Wa!! tak"n up ov~r th~

Caseadrs to run in connKtion witb th~ steamer FJulwotxi. SJ"fficer soon ..,ti~ her on a sulmidy, and in IIl8J
sh~ Wall purchased by 8ol:h
wick & Frain. proprietors eX
the Cascad~ Lumbering COllI
pany. 00 May 25. 1884. she
was takm o'~r the Cucades
by Captain Martineau and
Engineer 51. Martin. E. B.
FeUon. G«Jrge Adams aDd
J. J~okins were also on
board at th~ time. She ""as

~mplo)'ed in jobbing at Port·
land until 1886, wh~n she
was 50Id to O. A. and L. C.
Smith of Olympia. who T1lII •

her hdwt'rn Seanle and lho:
Capital City. H~r atreer 011

th~ Sound was not a fortunate
on~. a!!5h~ sank !Ie~1 times.

Th" 51eamer /lfJ· ..tI~.
the se«lnd of th~ name al
Coos Hay, was launched at

Mal'!lhfidd l». Han & I.i~htner." tb~ latt~r COlomanding h"r ulllil 1887. when Levi Sn)·d~r, J. H. Snyder. Dr.
Downing. Frank Barrows and S. S. Suyd~r pun:based h"r and took her to tb~ Coquille Riv~r. Sh" was afterward
owned by th~ Ounbams, alld was in charl{C' of M. P. P"nd~rgrast, Robert Jonoes and others. Th~ tug Sol Tlwmns.
which Capt. William Hayd~n brought out from Philadelphia ill 1867, was !lent to Coos Bay to ..,Iie"" th~ I-~flmss.

She remained there for "",~ral years. and was commanded by Captains James Hill, Robert LaW!IOIl and Jobn
I:;ri<:kson. On the upper Columbia. S. R. Smith built the small steamer !l(1t'n'. which was used for jobbing and
towing., The follo....ing steam ferry-boats ~re built: tlli. C"',..,,6;Q at Columbus, Wash., by E. F. Coleman;
/l/;Ju!<ad;~h}' F. C. HllI'low; V~I" N". 2 by Foster & Moon'; and SIQ,k Sind hny b}' A. J. Knott. at Portlaud.
Th~ latter Vt'::SSr1 is still in~ and was for 0\= tell yurs in charge of Capt. H~nry Van Auken.

The most important event in the ocean 51eam.ship busine55 in 1880 was th" arn,'31 of th~ C",,,,,,Wa. ..·hicb
was built at Chester. Pe1ln., for the Oregoo Railway & Navigation Comp"ny. She was in command 01 Capt.
Fred Bolle:s OIl \be ~'ag~ muDd tlli. Hom, arrh'fed at Portland On he1" fil$t regular trip from San Francitoo,
July :nd, and in cha~ of her first master t.as sinoe remained ahDOllt <:ontinuously on th~ route, making (w-er four
hundred mond trip! between San FrancUco and the Columbia. !be ClII...6itl is thl'ee hund~ and nine feet long,
thirty-eigbt feet fi,~ in<:bes beas:o, .nd t~ty-threefed~ inches hold. ott tOfma~ 1.746. Otivu Van DuItt
has ",,"'fed as chief engineer nearly .11 the time since she has bee.n in .sen.j~....ith H. Brinclt:erbolf, first .,sistanL
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..J. II. Driscoll. engi",",c, _. born in Ne... York in .Ss', and ...r,~ a th~
Y"an' app"""lic""hip at ROf.ch·. Iron Wnrko at Ihal city, He um~ 10 the I~,fic
Coast in ,8]<> as cn.\tine .IO,..,k<:e"", on Ibe stcam.hip A/asf<a. makmg fnur Inpo 10
China with her a. otler. He auboe<ruently ",turned n'......latrd 10 Ne... Vork, "'h~
he W01"ked <>II Ihe COtr.truction of the Mcam.hip AraIJtl{o-, a"d nn her ronlpldlon
nlade thil1y.tive tripo with her bel..-een New York and .-.spm....alI. ,He reache.d tbe
COf.ot agai" in ,816 and joined the oteamer C.-t!~ada as thll'lI a....tant ellgm""r.
He wsa lICIt Otr Ihe steam.hip Co1"",bia as serorrd a"';"la"t a"d tirol ...i.tanl f.".
eight ycan, left hec 1<> go as Chief of the Cosmopolis, whc';C he rem~l1led fnr a.)"e'lr,
arrd aut--quently sen..,,] in the Sarr F....nciaco ferry ..,n-lce .. a..,.u", ellg",ccL
In .888 he entered the Spreckelo' employ and has nmained -.rilh thcm .ince. He
is.1 PJC"Cnl chi..f ..ngineer of the Illg V.;:ila~/,

"R<>hert Hackley, engineer. ,,-as born in "'lorida irr '840. .nd beJ!:an hi.
mnriliDle c.,....,r on tb...t.... rnec Yazoo. between Ne,,' York and Norfnlk. In 'll67
be joined the .IUlnship Nroada and caDle t<> the Pacific C""'ot as "..t~r.lellder. tic
served with her as ...C<lnd assi.l.nt for abonl .nI ,,>otrlh. afie, h~c amval, alld Ih~n
...,nll<> China. whcre be ....n out of Shallghai .. chief nf thc ..dewb..,.l .....nl.h,p
Nnv )'wk. II.. returned 1<> San Francisco irr ,876. worked f.". a .h<>t1l1m.. as Ib",1
...i.alll 011 tbe Ci/y oj /'citing. and w~ aft,er"'~nl tirol i!ltanl of thc ":""W: otcamer.
He th..n bec.me chief nf tbe .tca_hlp Vidor-,a. and oubsequerrtl,. cb.ef of Ihe
follow-ing n ....ls: SiQ/~ofCalifornia, lwo and otIe·haI( )'cars: (Jr,;:a"", tw" yean ;
Wilming/on, fnurteen m<>nlh.; A"ro". eighlttn m<>lltbs. When, the Ialler ,...-1
...... w,..,.,kcd. Hackle,~ 'r''''inted fint .....tatrl mtbe .tca'''slup lIIa"'posa, and

,- • ,~.... fill Ro••u ''u.~.",
<>II lhe ruignation nf Chi.. I'lelcher. about three years ago. " ....a. ""..--,
Ihe '·a<:ancy. , >., < • _

•••__ T . -, T_' " •••••ame tn Ih", Coast from New \ork 'n fchms')', ,874, and on arrlvmg
0""" urncr...ngllleer. ", ... D., . f th C l(U/. hel . t II Poc'fi

in Satr Franciaco comnlenced his steamship """"'ice by j~illinJ!:, tbe e"gt~-' corp" 0 '~'·"-""'-"·'<i ~~~h.,"G';"ada'h~
M 'IS h' h' bel rr So" F"'''':toco 'arrama anu ",a,. porto. ~" ~,~ ps ,, !"cd t...~ .•p Comfi,"Y. t cn rumung ,,- 'T bet wee" San Fralld""", Yoknl,",,,a s"d IInrrgko"g. On lhi••I...mee h.. heldfl:' ~h.e 0/)' oj h Ing .ofthe.:,",~ c~pa~ 0&' ,'~!:.. a,>d wa.lhen \ralloferred to Ihe Coli",a, tunni"lI 10 Patra'''a. "'r\~nga' first

."""'1I0D "fsecond ,a....tanl urrnng n,,,e vC;i;'-a he lrit her rnr th.. SJa/t: 'Ii ("alri",...ia, p1y,~'g bet ...ecn San F nc!""o
.....tao\. After m.kll'g four vOJagfl on tbe • h' f' f th oIea'''ship Vic/ona runn,ng boet,,_n san " ncrsro
.nd Pnttl.nd. as fint a"';.I.rrt. .A ycar "ater he ...,n.l .. c 'e enr~""~~,...m~ ?l\, ,88" orr I'I:>li Orford Keef. lie' .ubsequently
and,Pu..~_1 Sound ~, .rrd rem~:.:'~.~h h,er ~~,t.'.1.~.~..a~..nl se..-ed .. Cbi..f cugi"ccc on the .I....ner ldaJw, belwem
...,... ,or ••hort lim.. 011 the ""........e.."'"' er un .....
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Seattle the preceding y<:ar. was put under the British flag and ran on the Fraser, and Capt. John Irving
OO,u;lrueted the fine ~teamer William Irving, which, on May 16th, m.ade her first trip On the FJ"ll.'ler. where
she perfonned excellent service for lIlany years. In ,89' she was extensively overhauled and equipped with
new machinery. The steamer oontinued to mn until snnk. June, '894, near Farr's Bluff on the Fraser. the
machinery alone being saved from the wreck. Captains George and Frnnk Odin weN: masters of Il'e steame,..

and J. E. Jeffcott" was for
many years chief engineer.
Captain Irving was also
interested in the fine ~tern

wheeler Purkss. built at
Kamloops for the lake trade,
She was one hundred and
thirty-one feet long, twenty
five f....t bean" and four feet
six inches hold. and proved
quite profitable until the
Canadian Pacific Railway
ruined Sleam!>oating in that
section. Capt. James W.
Troup was in command for
a short time. The small
propelIer Snla4>r. fifty-fi\~

feet long hy twel"e feet
beam. was oon~tructed at

BUlTard's Inlet b}' Capt. James Van Brenner," and made her trial trip April 15th. Van BN:nner was al!lO
owner of the Lmora. which was then commanded by Capt. William Holmes.* The steam tug Pilol, built at
Portland a rew years previously. was pnrchased by the British Columbia Towing Company for $12.500. and
the big tug At~xandtr, built in '876 at a ('(I6t of $S0,00Cl, was sold in June to Capt. J. D. \Vanen fOl" $'5.C>CQ.
Warren was also operating the ancient lkaf~r, and in October a fire destroyed her upper WOl"ks, the dallla~

amounting to aboul $500. The Starr line kept their steamer George E. Slarr in the Victoria trnde in ,880,
with Capt. Thomas Wilson in charge. Their new postal contrnct
with the Dominion Gm'emment went into effect September ,st. It
provided for a remunerntion of $2.500 per year fOl" One trip a week.
$5,000 for two. $7,500 for three, and $15,000 fOl" six.

The Puget Sound steam fleet, whicb a decade before could
have been handled by a score of men. had grown to sucb propor
tions that in ,880 it furnished employment to the following licensed
officers: Masters-J. C. Brittain. W. R. Balian!, Henry Bailey.
J. C. Baker. Tho'uas Brennan, John B. Cook. Charles Clancey,

Portl.nd. Puge' Soun<\ .od AlaskL lu '!l<p M•. Turllf:r" Wflll 10 Philad..lphia
t<> ....k .. charge <>f the ..ngines <>f Ihe City oj SeMlle. whkh .... <:<>notruett'd for
th.. I'llget S<>uod & Alaoka SIum5hip Compo.ny. She ..iled {".. Pu~t Souod
Septc:OlOO '6, 'l\9O. ,,~Ih 'h.. followiog <>ffi"",-: Met-·ill.. Kid,.,l., C'IOpt.oi,,;
Chules A", first officer; FUllk W<><><I"'all, """""d <>ffi«>.; R. C. Tuener.
chief ..ngin ; I)."ld Grng...., first ....i.,,"'I; J.m.. N""lr. oeootld a""ial."I.
Sh.. urh~ at P<>rt Town~nd, December 24th, .fl... call"'ll .1 th.. por1ll <>f
Rio Jao..iro. Valpo.,.i5<> a"d s"o F••ndac<>. and speoding ..ghl doy. io ,h..
SIU".' <>l Magellao,

" J. E. J..ffcon, engin......, <>f N.... W<'5Imilllll..r. B. C, ..... born 0" th..
101.. o( Msn in ,856. Art... ..,rviog an .pprellticeohip h.. entered the ""'pl<>y
o( th.. lo,...oatiooal Slum,hip C<>mp.ony o{ Li~cp<>D1 in '8;>5. He " ..nt 10
Co.ll.o<!a io ,882 aod wo.k"" (or th.. C.lladiall I'.dfic lI..il"",y uo,il th.. la"e.
I'"rt o( '884, ",heo he <;&0'1' t<> Vietori. a"d joiu..d the 5te.me. SordOttyx io tI,e
c",,'tiog tude. He "'lIS .rterwud <>n Ihe 011", Ella Whit~, ReHan"" /Villiam
Irving, Maude, b(a"d~r and Trnnif". H....... chief ..ngio..... of th~ William
Irvin." for ""'1'0 y...... "'''ndoiog with h..r uotil she wAll wn:cked, aod ";nee
thai UOlt: hIlS beeu eogaged on ,h.. Trn..iftr.

"Capl. Jam Van Ilreon..r _a boro in N.... York ill ,832, aod went
i",<> th.. manoe b ioe58 <>n tbe Fr_r Iti in ,866 with tbe lilUe stean<e. Sea J e- j • ..,IU-TT
Foam, which he .rt ward took to MoodY'·i1l where he un her four )........ H.. .
."h""'l.....ntly purchased I!'" Sl~.m.... Cllina,!,,,,,, which cam~ from 'he o,.i..o' <>tI • uiling ""....I••nd .... 0 h.... for al~"'" He
Ihell <:<>nstructed th.. L,llle, us'ng th.. ......,hm...y (rom Ihe Sea Foa'" in 1874 built 'he l.nnuwa .nd (our yean tat 'h.. SmaWr.
Ill' recently relin'd fro'" 'he ",..t... aod ;" liviog in Vall<:<>u""'. 8. C. ' .•

• S.",· W!lli.•m Hoi:,,"" of Victori..... h<>m ill S.-..deu in .856, ."d emig....l.." '<> Ih .. Unit"" Slot... "'hen a hoy. He S3iI«l
oul ofPh,l",lelph,a '0 Ihe \~est Ind,.n t~e ~<>e .b<>ut five ye• .., and <:8me to th.. Pacific Coast io '8n. Hu fint worlr. on tbe sound
w~ ,,·,tb Ihe sl..amer Istlb..,. het .......0 \ 'ctor'~ aod P<;>rt T.,...I1..,."d, .lId a yeu l.ter h.. shipped 0>' Ih I' b&rlr. Wealtlly /+.dldim.
wh'ch SlUled t<> 8""','0'" Ayres aod th.. nce I" L've'1""'l. Holmes r"'","ed t<> Victorto the fotlo...il,g yea••nd j";ow the old at...mer
C"apJ>le..- "" n< ..t... !""lDg fron< he' '<> Ih." lilli' Wil,ie, and Ihe" ukin/{ charge <>f the .teamer LeosQra on Burnml:a Iolel.• with wh!cll
be ",,,,a,,,,,d fo"e ) ean. He was nut '0 com",and <>l .'h.. a~amer Va~~(>u,," (.,.. tw<> )·...n. engag"" in the toWIng buoioeoa, u.\::.ng
'he ......me' Ha{>t ab<>ul ""veo yea,••1,"'. and h.. remamw 'n charge a'nee.
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G. ".. Cll5hman, William d~ Lanty, C. P. FUTU, G. W. Go,~, Thomas Gr-nt,- Leander G~, Benjamin
Hams. Ed:.ra~ Hark~ \\. H. Hamlin, John S. Hill, john F. !..elter, John B. Libby, Nat H. LaM, Charl~
Low, S. D. LIbby, Daniel MO""'l, W. F. Munroe, E. H. McAlmond M " N E H "-'-,- H

O
. • . ~. ortoo, .. Nl<.-uuu, . j.

Olney, N. T. h\"fl", J. G. PlI.l'1I:e-r, G. H. Parl<er, Jaa:lb &:oland, j. W. Smith, Frank Smith, William
Selby, Joseph Taylor, J. M. Vanderbilt, William William..son. Chris
Williams. ThoIlllUi Wilson, W. I. Waitt, Jam~ Woolery; pilots
j. W. Bune, james Delgardno,- S. M. Denny, jar:Dll':ll Gilman, Heary
McCno.y, C}·rus Orr. john Oli\~; mates-Daniel Benson, A. F.
Chandler, john Fussell, Ja~ Healy, Daniel Huntley, William
Hayter, William Jansorn, CYI'WI Orr, joseph Oliver, john Oli\~r.

S. M. Percival, j. M. Phillips, William Selby, J. M. VandeTbilt,
Frank Waters, GeoTge WalkeT, William 8. Woolery;'" engineers
Stephen Antonio, james Avery, Robert Ai",y. George Allen, Cbarles
Bowen, J. W. Burso:, Tbomu Benson. I. j. Cbapman, Timotby
Cosgriff, Henry Denn}', Robert Davis," W. W. Davis, E. W. Doty,
James Durgan, Henry Duane, Pt.'IL'f Ix.yle. O. O. Denny, C. H.
Grinwald, George GilllOn, john Godbold, James Griffitbs, james Gray,
jobn Hicks, William Hoyle Collier," William H. Hammond, j. A.
J""$OO, David Kennedy, J. H. K"nnMy, George Kell)', James
Kirch, Harry I,onl, Henry Lanis, Dennis Lawler, A. E. I..aBallist"'r,
john Meh';lle, M. D. MeCall, Melville McCo.de, Robert Moran. Pete.
Monm, Jobn Malcolm, W. K. Mennn, JalIK':S Morgan, Peter Nebon,
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Kenneth Nicholson,'" John Nation, Julian Olney, Otto Brown, J. S. Olh'er, Cyrus Olney, Fred Peter.;;ou.
Gilbert Phelps, Frank Parker, Thomas Pierce:, Martin Paup, J. A. Rohb, 1'homas Robertson, Charles Sperry.
Edward Still, William Spieseke, James Sandill, Edward Stearns, Joseph Taylor, John Tate, Philip Van 1'as.<;ell,

John West, J. Williamson.
The steamer Daily was built at Seattle in .880 for the puget Sound Transportation Company, who put her

in the Skagit trade in charge of the following officers: J. G. Parker, captain; Harry Lord, engineer; S. M.
Denny, pilot. The steamer Augusta, a small propeller, was launched at Porl
Madison and used in the jobbing husiness. Another small propeller, the Virginia,
was brought to the Sound in .880 by Morgan" & Gilmore, who had purchased her
in San Francisco for $2,250. The old steamer T~a~r, constructed on the Columbia
many years before, was converted into a schooner. The steam scow Capilal. huilt
by Allen" & Harkin.~. the sidewheel steamer Ai Ki, by Capt. M. D. McCall," and
the little steamt'r1l Ed.~h r;r4«, Stafllt and Joe Adams, were also added to the
Sound fleet. The steamer FaV(}n'/~ was sold hy D. B. Finch to Vandewilt & Co.
of Portland for $5,000. Steamboat Inspector Hammond, who was appointed when
the Puge! Sonnd District was established, was suc<:ffded in ,880 by Captain Mor·
gan of Port Townsend. The sailing \oe~ls oompleted in the Northwest in .880
included the Hawaiian schooners Kaui, Ktaouli, '39 tons, and Jmnic Wall~r, •37

tons, the San FranciSCQ pilot schooner

Lady Min~, 55 tons, schooner yacht
Aggit, 50 tODS, and the barkentine
(Vresller, 470 tons, from Hall lIrothers'
yard~ at Port Ludlow. This firm also
built the Hawaiian steamer C R. Bishop, 281 tons. The schooner
Stalt of Sonora, 3.0 tons, and the Eva, 263 tons, were set afloat
at Seabeck. At Coos Bay, H. R. Reed launched the barkeutine

"'K"nn"lh Nicl'olson, "ngin""., ..... bom in SCoU8nd i" I~ a,,<1 com·
mMIcei1 Ruruboating- ;n Ih" 1'<>rIh....,1I\ as fire"'a" on lhe Eliza Andrr_ in
'll6g. II" ..rt.......arTi b"l<l a .;mil... pooll;o" on the IVII""" G. Hunt and Oly,,,Pin
IdI<I ...",,!ed an engin.,.,.... l;ce..." ill ,8;1\ to join th" ol""",er 01,", witb which
he re"'lUned for th,..,.. yeRn. He l"n Victoria to ,,"tc:r the Otegon Railw",. &
Navigation COTUpa,,;(o ...",i"" 0" the NDlth lhdfic. "'TIl """""qu"ntly worked
on Ihe G_&r E. S1arr a"d Olympia. H" l"ft ;n .887 and "'u elUpl,,~ r0.
t_ ,,,an on Ihe tugs Taro",a ""d Tyn. H" retnrned to \h" Norlll Ftrfljir and

r se.ved ... chid "ngin"". foUT J....rs. and th"" joined th" tug f);¥D1.'{"ry, with
which he is atill COlmee'w,

"'Capo.. James Morga" w. born in Illi"oi. in Il!4<> and DlOVW to Pull""
Sound in '875. Ill. fi"'l """.It
...... "" the.luru". W",at.l:oing
from h". to th" Teaser. H"
then Ott'Ied as firen"'n On th"
DrspaldI for a)'''"" 8nd was
an..r......d "ngin""r on th" Addie
and Oespalch. He then w"", to
San Fra"ci.co and wilh Capt.
JIIlII<'S Gilmo,," p"Kh.o~ Ih"

0...... J..... lo<ua""" ...."""'. Yirginia, whicb th"y
started on the roate between

Port T""","'nd, lrondal" and Whidby Wand. Captain Gilmore soon di.po..-<! of
his in ,..,.t t" Captain Hast;ngs, 8nd th" new firm of Morgan & Haatlngs IieCUred
th" il con~t on th" Neal.' Bay ,,?ul" fOT ..!ght ,...an. The,· purchased tl'e
IkspaldI ""d bu'll th" En!npn~,ru,!DI~ the Y.rg,n.a ,n \h" fu.ghl a"d jobbing
b~I1I"'" a~d th" Enlrrp:= '!n the V,ctona ronl". About. ye•• l.ter the partn.....
•hlp~", d,oool""",,, and Capla'o Morgao took \h" Dtspatd" ..h;ch h" <xmtinned on
lhe 1'""h nay""'''' lwo J'e~", longer. In com"""y ;,nth Capl. W. S. Mann he
boughl th" """",,,, ErJalIgrl ,nI89o, and o~raled he. In lhe Uru" bu.i"..... From
July, .89<>, no~il ,8<}4, _Ih" E ...",g~l. caTTled th<' "'ail betw"",,, Port TOWTIM:nd.
Whst...,,,, ""d In.....med'at" ports, It""ng a ''''ry uti.(/IClory H.vk" 10 th.. Go'''''''''
n"",t ""d th.. ~pl". Th" Strait. St"am.ohip Com~ny ..... (onu"d July I '894, by
Capt. Ja""'" MOq;"an, ~. B. Hastings, W. S. Mann ""d A. L, Hom. Th"y'operated
the W,llapa on Ih" seaLlle and Neah Bay '0011", th" £vangd to Port To..nsend
Port ~ngel"", l)ung<'!',,"," IdI<I Vietori., and tbe Garland on th" Nub Bay rout..:
CapUu!' M'?'lr"" "'... TU COUTnllin<1 ,,{ th" E .....gel al th<o I;me of th t"rrible boil ...
UplOSIOTI ,n 1~2, and ~'ad l"n U'" ,tulUe. only a k .. nl;nnt.,. before U,,, accid""t
happened. ,WiT'le ruflfllng ~o Neah Bay~.. laid \h" cablc bel...."n Tal"""" Iola"d
and .Ih" ""''''land, co",plet'ng Ih" l&Sk 10 th"'" daya, and """"villI: f5llO for hi.
K~'

"C r_ " " 0" , . H...U n ...", .... ar.. ~'l:" ". A efl,. ylUpla, Wasb.• " a nut"·,, of Ma;n". Iii' fil'Sl
martn~ "'0"" ":hth<' Sonnt..;"" wt~h th", ........"'. CaMlal, wbleb h" ow"ed "';th H. Harkins, Ih" 1811c. rUfIning ... fIUtSt"r and AU"n
U,n-":'~.:"':;.~" ~,o'~'h .t:~r 0. t~~.ycaro,~.LT~ ~h,,~ oolo;ltl>t: hLTll to P"rcival. Captoin Anen 'hen retired (,0m the .....t.... nntil
"" , "'" ~'h~ -.. "_an,,,r ",s~lIa, wu'c" H" "0' ",ne<' handled.

. ·Copt. M. D. McC!,ll "'... born.in Wi""",..i" and was "ol:aged in Ih" marl"" btts;n..... on th" LakCll ror about lwenly ),ean,
leavtng II,cre .{or Sut.U" In 'Hn· . H.. fint "'....~ on th.. Sound ""'" "';Ih th" .teame. Faw..ilt and;n tB80 h" huilt the sidewhw
••" ........ AI 1(" operat,nl: hc:. (0. "'ght )'un, I~ng on th.e Bnohomioh 8nd Sk:;r.'t riv...... H~ th..n took chor .. of th<' steamer
Cascade., whICh h" ,.,.n (or obout a )'Ur, and .m"" that tto><' hao "01 heen , ,__ H , ,.,.. MCVernon. regu a. y "rup V}~_ ". at pre...nt .n, 'ug
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~i! C. hrkiJu, J69 tons. Other marine cmft coostructed thill.eQOll 'III'ttt: tM barges At/lIS, 625 IODS, at The
Dalles. 1t)..kAu, 60g taos, and HanJa, 344 tons, al Portland.. The ik'boooer CIur",jJic. ....as buill al Port
'I'otrnseDd by Capt. E. H. MeAlmoad. and ...as used as .. st:akr for maDy )'9r5 b)' Capt. Henry McAllDODd.-

The Columbia R,"n- grain Bed in 1880 mosiskd of thirty-t....o British and se\-.:n Amerielln barb, l!'1e\-esl

British and six Amerian shi~ ll\'oGftman and four Italian barb, • total of slIty-two \~ts, ao.nyi0G' 2,S62,)J'
centals of ...hut, \"al~ at $+.457,810. The largest of the fleet ,,~ tM Amtrico.n ship Elu" "/t/l'(;I, 1.582 tc;ms
and the smal1e;1 tbe Britisb bark {(nit, 520 tOIlS. Twmly-fin~ O\'eT 1,000 WnS ncb. Dineteen over
1,100 tOIlS, thirtren o'..er 1,100 tons, !ile\-rn oyer 1,300 tons, and fi\~ O\"ft 1,400 tons. TbO!' Britisb Ihip
A6erys/U'iIA Gulk, 01101' of tbe ani,'ats, swrd O\~ $7,000 to ber owners by reaching Portland just be((lI'e

the e.piration of be:r charter, January 31st. It ..as late in the evening of tbe thirtieth ber~ she rqIOrtrd
at Astoria, and the stellDlen LOlrli~ and OdkIuJ..... dilKkd by Pilot R~, made II great ~ apillSl time,
lowing hu into the harbor limits ....ith hut an hour to spare. TIle amounts and values of the wheat shipments for
the preceding eight yean v."ert as follows: 1874, 2,3'2,581 ctlllalll, nlued.t $4.,'i49,992 ; '87,'i, 2,09,'i.,'iJ2 centals.
'J,6.0. 172; .876. 2,894.722 centals, $4.405.029; 18n, 3.J88,473 ctlllais. 17,3'O,,'i29; .878, 2.4W,i68 centals.
f;4,J,'i7.826; 1879. 2,4,'i7,080 centals. ','i,J4,'i,400. nle shippers in 1880 wert: Sibson & Church. eighteen
cargoell; Balfour. Guthrie & Co., si ..teen; Rod~. Meyer & Co., ten; Salem Flour Mills Company. sevw;
Henry Hewett & Co., seven; G. W. McNear, three; J. M. Ten HOI!lCh, one. A regnlar line of sai1il1g "<':SStls,
Sutton & Co's Dispatch Line, which is still in operation between New Vork aod the Columbia River. WIIS

established in 1880. The Pilot Commisl5ioners 011 the Columbia in 1880 ""ere, J. A. Brown, president,
J. G, Hustler and J. H, D,
Cnoy, with S. T. McKean.
secretary.

Fast pa.'lSIlges made by
the sailiog 8ec:t ....en tbO!lt of
the /tssit N~, Captain
Bonifield, ten days £rom tbe
H.....ii.... Islands to Hum·
boldt, ....d the W; L Ikd«,
eln'en days and se~teen

hours from HoDOlnlu to Port
Townsend. Both of the
~·breakers 1ftf"e Pllget
Sound productions. Se¥eral
\'t$9t1s met with disaster in
.880, but, fortunately. the
1(I!jfi of life was comparath"el)'
SOlllIL The British bark /}d

Aarrir, a compooite vessel of
1,293 tOllS register, at",nded
at the north entrance to the Columbia Rh'CT, March loth. She "'1lS cl"05Sing 0111 from As~oria w!leat.la~en
fOT Queenstown and in tow of two tugs, went aground. She "'1lS so beavily laden that .1 was ,mp065lhle
to float b~r an'd th~ heavy sea iSOOlI knocked her to pi~. The revenue cutter and the tugs rt:!iCued the

d 'k b .. ~,_. The diSll.'lter was caused hy the failure of the bark to anSWer her helm. The
crewan too t em to .n.o>"",la. . D '> JJ dJ 8' ".,

\ \ ...~" d the ca.-..n at $78 000. The American bArk a<M . OIl q, 9 4 ODS, .......p.\_ was \'a un.! at I"','i.ooo an ...- . . W'll" d' I
N. Swanton, from San FrandK'O for Puget Sound in ballast, Wall dri\'en asho~ ntar Pomt I lamS unng a ga e,
December '5th and became a total 10l'lS, but tbe crew escaped. The Amencan bArk G"'~l C~. Capt. J, L.

0\
" f S· F . r. Seabeck stranded th~uartenof a mile east of Portland POIut, January ,,,th, at
l\er, rom an ranaSlt:'O 01", • • of ,L_ d' ter is all follo\0'5' ,. We

. h 1e f the southwet.. The capta.n s account "'" ISaS •
8:00 P. l1li., dunng a ea.vy p rom h I stood off del" shortened sail until
!ligbted Cape Beale at 7'y;J on the morning of the fOllrt«nth, and t e \- un be .

. k"1 nd cootinued standing off sho:n. About i:y;J P, /II. t mll1n
J:<» P. M., .....ben v.-e commenced rna .ng 5lI1 a . heda L.andwassigbled butbef~....e
topgallant sail wascasried away and two mal:::ut~1~0=::... and:~be reefllDll the wheei was put hard
could get the ship around she struclt. The sea~ The ma!ilS ",,-ere cut _'Ira)' to ease: her, and tbe: anchors
up .pin, hut sbe immediately brougbt up on a large . I' t the spader boom but a bea\'y sea

were d~. The ere..... attempted ..:':..1'6Cn!bA~a::=I=~n~~ IUId remained u~til da)·light. when

amasbed. It .nd v.-as,bed one
m
-='=':":.~"=-'-:::::':~---,-,-,-,c::c.c====;;:;~;;;-:;~;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;-;:;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;

--' bora in Wuhillgu. ill .86•• He"'" Ii,. ....,pao,-ed CO! the tclw:"?'-
-c.pt. Henry Mc"l-' 01 Port ".,.Ios .....1hrl:I t..ith t- 10 AIMl<a _. tnding..d _tt.h..,,~e~

o-.~, SUoti-.l.at tbe c.po:, r...... '17t!,",.1ll:I:L He ......n... bllltlterS ret....." ttl the sc-o><J.~ c.J?l!'i.. laIcAllltOOld Iitted
taki..C the 6.. ere.< of "Ill"" bl>"un,....peed for thai...........,· H est..ned D(IO'\ll, fio.hitlg _ ..,.hng,..-iIh the ICbooo\ef N."
-. the Ann d "pil«.bnat apd~ be< I..._,.-ra- j; .. aDd thea 6tuoi1 _. lhe .ealtt &/Prd E. Wot6lkr.
Ardff. OIl reu,"""g be e"'>I,eded.,.\Ut the==-u:-A.-h::.' nlII"illf;: d" iol>biDJ!: a1_, ..d bit laM ..-1 .....
'Irit.h ...1lich be b,,"1ed for. re tha. lie - aDd the potrehaaed" Pn- on'hanl-.ii Port 'Willian-.
the _lilll: noo...". Frli¥, ..hid> he ...Iet r... ,... II
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we made a swinging boom of a pinrail, by means of which we reached the rock, with prOVISIOns. After
remammg there two days and one night we were rescued by some Indians, and, after re<:o\'ering from the
hardships which we had endured, wen taken to a small island in Clayoquot Sound. Nineteen days later we
reached Victoria on the schooner A/uf, Captain Francis." The Gmeral CPU was built at Bath, Me., in 1854, and
at the time of her Ios.~ was owned by W. J. Adams of San Francisco. The point where she grounded is but lit\.le
over a mile from the spot where 'the American hark Muslang had been lost fourteen yt'll1'S before, The SCbOOller
OIh'il S~"ultu, from San Francisco for the Siuslaw River, was wrttk«1 near the latter place April 28th, and all
handti were lost. There were no witnesses to the di~ter, and the vessel is supposed to ba\'t capsized on tbe har.

The American barkentine jllsq," Pn"uns, a Puget Sound built \'essel, was strand«1 on Waihl'e Reef,
Hawaiian Islandti, May '4th, while bound for Port Gamble to load lumber. She was beating out of Kahului
Harbor with a pilot on boord and misstay«1. The strong breeze sent her ashore, where she became a total
wreck. The American ship Thrash~r, Captain lkI;wOl'th, from Nanaimo to San Francisco with 2,60::> tons of coal,
while in tow of the steamers Efla rVhit~ and B~at'<rr, strock on Gabriola Reef, July [4th, and became a total loss.
H. B. M. ship TriHmp" was sent to the rescue hut was unable to render assistance of any value, The T!trasl!er
was a new \'essel and remarkably well huilt. J. F. Engelhart of Victoria purchased the wreck for $500 and
the coal cargo for $SO. The steamship Gussiit Tit{fair ended a life of vicissitudes at Rocky Point, Coos Bay, where
she was wrecked September 25th, soon after leaving Empire City for San Francisco. In January, 1880, after two
years in the C<.>os Bay coal trade, she was sent to Honolulu, but, finding the island traffic unprofitable, had

returned to the Co<;.; Bay
route only a short time
before the accident hap
pened. She was insured for
$7,500, and the wreck sold
for $550. The barkentine
fV. H. Gav.ofq, from Port
Madison for San Francisco,
went ashon: while entering
the Gulden Gate during a
dense fog ()(-tober 23d. The
\'essel was in charge of Capt.
James E. Williams, who sent
his passengers ashore, and
with the mate and a porlioo
of the crew remained 00
board uDtil the next mom
ing, when they were takCll
off by the life-saving crew.
A portion of the I umber
cargo was SlI\'ed, but the

vessel proved a total loss. She ha.~ been previously mentioned in the history as the Gotdm Eaglit, which burned
in Esquimalt Harbor about 1859- The crew abandoned her there, and an EDglish man-of'war sank her with a
shell; but she was allerward raised and sold to G. A. Meiggs of Port Madison, who named her after his San
Francisco partner. The British bark Glm Fruin. coal·laden from Newcastle for Portland, was abandon«1 in a
leaking condition off Barclay Sound, DecemheT 8th. The vessel encountered heavy gales near the equator,
which started her seams, and when nt'llring the Columbia southerly winds dro\'e her northward out of ber course.
The crew reached King's Island, where they remain«1 for a week, and were then taken to Victoria by the schooner
Fatwite. The Hawaiian ship Maf"iJd~, from Burrnrd's Inlet for Callao with a cargo of lumber, was abandoned
at sea June 24th. The crew escaped in boats and headed for Charion Island, 360 miles away, reaching there July
3d, but finding no water they sailed for Sorocco Island, distant 216 miles. Before reaching there a cyclone strod"
them, and after it had passed the captain's boat was not to be seen; that of the mate reached MazatJan. and
the survivors were canied to San Francisco on the steamer Nnllhern. The captain was accompani«1 by his wife,
formerly Miss McNatt of Port Ludlow, to whom he had been marri«1 a few days before sailing. The schooner
COHrSN', wreck«1 at Shoalwater Bay Sf)\'eral months previous, was raised and repaired by Whitelaw, the San
Francisco wrecker, who took her to Astoria, where she was sold at auction De<::ember 18th, Captain Tmsk stturing
ber for $18,0Cl0.



CHAPTER XIV.

S'l'E:ANSHlP "VAQUlNA" BUILT AT PORTLAND - "f),!! VIl.I..AlW SYNDICATE PURCHAsES TEN WELL KNOWN

COAST STEAMSHIPS-TRJ( STARR LIN!! ON PuGET SouND ACQUIRED BV THII OREGQN RAILWAY &

NAVIGATION COMPANV-THE "HARVEST QUIlEN" BllOUGIIT THROUe.1I THF. DAI.LES - TilE .. SoUTH

BliND," Till( FlllST STRAM£R COf>STRUC1'1:1) ON SHOAl,WATER BAV-COLUMBIA 1'RANSI'QRTATIOf>

CQMPANT-PI!OPUl:'s TRANSPORTATION CoMPANY-SHOAl,WATER BAY T.,ANSPORTATION CoMl''''!<'"

STIlAMER "HENRY VII.I,AIl),)" ON LAI";; PIlND O'OREILLE -" \VEI.coIliE," "AN"'lE STEWART" AND

" RH' VAN \Vn"KLt':" Go TO PuGET SoUND-NUMEROUS SAILING V.;SSEI..s UIJiI.T ON PUGET SOI;ND

TSRIUIlLE FAT.>: OP TH!! "LUI'ATIA"-\VRl!CK OF Tllii "RIVAL," "FURN GLEN," "LAMMf;RUI,W,"

"G. BROUGHTON," "EOITH LoIlN!!;" .. TWENTY-FIR,,"!' OF MAY" "COIlSICA," "HAR\'IlST HO!ll~,"

"MALL1\\'ILLE" AND" RAINIER "-THE SHU' "OLVMI1JS" RO..I<~I) AT SEA~" CLATsoI' CIlI~I'''

SUI<X BV STEAMSlIlP "ORI!GON "-CLosING DAVS OF STEAMBOAT SUI'RE>lAC\" ON TIlE MIDDLE RIvER

-ST£AM'HIS "R. R. THOMPSON" AND "MOUNTAIN QUEEN" BROUGHT O,'ER Till;( CASCADEs-PACIFIC

COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY WITHDRAWS PROM THE COLUIlIBIA RIVEll TllADll - PoRTI,AND TuG

Co~n'ANY AND Till! "PIOI<IlER "-\VASHiNGTQI< STEAMOOAT COMPANY.

HE MOST nolable feature of the marine busine>s of 1881 was the arrh'al in the Northwest of
seYual large steamships of modern bnild. Among the number were the IVilla"uflr,
Miuissipfi, Umall1la, Walta Walta and BaTnaro Casll~. The Ya<;",iua and Na ..y IJ. lIumt,
Oreg<ln productions, wcre also added to the fleet.
The IViltamd/~ was huilt for the Oregon 1m·
pro\"ement Company at Chester, Pa., in .88.,
and arri'-ed al Portland, June 14th, eighty days
from New York, with 3,317 tons of iron for the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company. She

was in charge of the following officers: Lewis Me}'cr, caplain; John
A, Lockhard, first officer; Lewis Williams, second officer; M. S.
Starbuck, third officer; A. A. Winship, chief engineer; William
B. Mehaffy, I first assistant; Scott, SCCQnd assistant, and Brennan,
third assistant, with a crew of fift}··one all told, among whom was
F. W. Patterson.' Me}'er was succeeded by Captain Holmes, who
in turn ga\"e way to Capt. L. L. Simmons. In 1888 Capt. D. O.
Blackburn ~r\"ed as master, and a year later C. K. Hansen look

'William B. MchafiY. engine<:T, .... boTn in Phila<klphi~ in .~, and,
afle.- "'<ving.o.n .o.pp","ticeohip, bega" ""iling On' of Philadelplua to L,,-e.<po<>l
on lhe ateamship OJu/}, 8nd ..ert1al1\cd O,e..., .. thim, ....,.,nd lU"! finl _otlUlt
(OT neafly 1"'0 )-ean. After a shOTt 'ime on other suam..... h.. caine to the
Pacific Coaa' as fint ....is'a"l on the ste8I11Ship Will"meUe in ,8&>, ........ promo'w
Oil her anival and held the pooi'ion of chief engineer (ou< years. Pro'n ,he
Witlamdle h~ went to 'h.. otearnsllip Plan/n-, tlu",ill~ to Honol.ul.n. The
PI<<>TIe.. .......recited 0" thc isl"nds " fc.. montbs I"tc.. Mehaffy Jooned ,he
steamer H"w"ii"" ClIief for. fc,," month&, ."d then wen' to Ihe stCMICr
Aoosf""ti" .. tint _islalli. He left hcr in AUlilralia alld r-etl!T1led to San Frail·
ciMx>, ...herc hcjoined Ibe a'um ..b8leT Btd~, ...<Ving .. ch;e{ fur h«' ...IIOO11S
and ""1JOleqU....tly att<'p'ing " ahuil.. pooition on the stum ",haler N""'-'''''f. c. ..... D. II. J'''''"''''
..he,., he "tnained for thlTty·tOl'O mont!>.. . ' .

• P. W. P"tte"""n, engi"",,<, "'lIS born in Portlaud, M~., in [85<>. a"d Carne to 'he P.."fic C"""'- ,.. ooler [l1\ 'hc otcllIll5l"p
WiJu,"ulle, whicb hc lcft ,,' Portland to loin the Ceo.ge W. If,Mer. Ill' aflcnoam "'n-ed on Pana",a "CllOllCn, anJ ..1\5 c!,~ged .0"
the lug TJI(e 8nd the stt:an>eT Eliza A...u~s(m on J'ugel Sound.. ~{e ..... tim ~s\.o.nt on the Anam. for. tb....., yea..., ""l1&In'og wIth
heT nntil abe ..... los'. H.. snt-quently ...,rved in thc ...me poaltlO" alld lIS c1ncr On lhe .tc~era W,I>nwgl"8 a"d II"J'""N Rc,~bllC
for nearly 'bTee J.u.... Sin"" 'hcn hc h". been cngoged on oteaDI "",hooners, ""d at pTe..,nt IS ti",t .....[s\.o.nt 0" 'he otelimcr S~"ol"
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charge. remaining with her until '895. when he died suddenly at Ac:apu1co: G. N. Jessen was ~be~ given
command, with John Haughton,' chief engineer. The W.1/am~tte oolhded with t~e steamer p,.~m,e,. l~ 1892
with fatal effe,:t on ac<:ount of which Hansen's license was suspended for a short tllne, and Captain LeWiS took
his place. T1H~' W;lla~l/e waS 1,695 tonS register, with engines thirty-eight and seventy by fifty-two inchO::S.

The Mis.imppi, which followed the Witlamdte, arrived at Portland,
August 2'St, ninety days from New Vork, with E. W. Holmes, e:aptain,
C. Thibon, first officer, L- M. Garrison,' second officer, }. Johnson, chief
engineer,]. Whitaker, first assistant, H. Jackson, second assistant, and
Charles 0' Ham' was also one of the crew. The Mississippi was built
at Dumbarton in 1863 for the Cunard Company to carry copper ore in
the Mediterrnnean, and was accordingly very strongly constructed.
Soon after completion she wa.'l sold and became a blochde runner,
but Wl'L'l captured on her first voyage by the United States steamer
Afagn(Jlia wbile making her way out of Charleston harbor with a
cargo of COlton. The United States Governme"t transformed her into
a fighting vesst:l carrying elevm guns, ~\'Cntecn officers, and one
hundred and five men. At tbe close of the war she wa.'l purchased by
Baker & Sons of New York, who rail her from there to New Orleans.
She was afierward operated between Boston and the Western Islands,
owned by Portugal, on the coast of Africa. In ,88, she passed into
the haods of the OregQD Improvemeut Company, ill whose service she
came to the Pacific Coast. Afier her arrival she engaged in the coal
trade until Mar<:h, 1883, whm she hurned at the dock in Seattle (see
wreck of steamship Mississippi).

The UmaH"4, also owned by tbe Oregon Improvement Conl-
pany, arri\oW at Portland, October 2d, sixty·th~ days from New
York, with Frank Worth,' captain, James Snow, first officer, H. A.
Cobb, second officcr, O'Brien, third officer, William H. Nieman,' chief

engineer, A. B. Hughes, first ll$istant, J. S. Kidd, second assistant, S. N. Haines, third assistant. The

•Jobn t1augbl'>n, eusineer, 10''''' boru ill Engl..nd in ,846, oerved hi. appr<"Tlli<>eship al FOIball FOlllld,y, Lh'upool, and Came
I" Bo<;ton ill ,872. He ""rl<:d Ibere for a firm <If shipbuilde.. ulllil ,874, then came l<l Ihe Pacific Cout and enle1'Cd the empl<lY of
Ihe Union II'OTl Wo,ls. After .....ving d'e.... lOr ahQul I..., yean he jnill<:d the oceamabip C,ulic ... ro",th ao.iSlant engineer. He
....mainO<1 four yea.. <lll the CuNe, eill:hl..,n moutlIa of ..hleb he ...... oecond ....islalll, alld Ihen held the "'m" benh on Ib..
NioJIl"riro f.". a year. He waa '><'II first a..iSlllnl On Ihe .lea"uhip Miuiwppi, l<'a~i"g iTer 'he Irlp bef<lre abe burned 10 go as
first ....,;.l1int Oil lhe lIte,uIlahip Sa,. Pahlh. H.. waa on d,e latle, on lhe m<'iTlon.bl.. Irlp ....hell .he rail <lut of rllel and arrived ....,...rnl
......,b overdue. From Ihe.sa,; A>M> HallRhlQn w"nl 10 d,.. Y~"i"a Ci/y, where he ....n aa fi"'l .....i.lalll ror ...hort lime, and then
bec.om.. chi..f Oil 'ke aleamship AI Ki. He .."" nul ill charg.. of the ,,"gine. on Ihe Walk. /Valla r.". .iI....,.,1l moothA, and l ..n ker
abol,l """'0 yea.. Ago to tal.. a aimil",. poailioo <In ti,,, .team.hip /Vi/lIlmd/~, with which he has ....m ..illO<1 lip to the p........ nl time.

• I,. M. CRtriaoll, st• .omship n,ate, ...... bon>
in N Brun...ick in IlI.j'. His finl ...".10 on Ihe
Coaal <In the Mississippi, ..hi..h he l..n ..hQut a
)...,.,. befure .he ...as hllrll<:d, and IT"" mill"" been ...
en~td in Ibe ste,·edorlllg aud ahipping ~ill"""

al Seallle.
• Ch.rla O·Ha.... 10''''' born in Ireland in ,8Jll,

aod hegasI ....ilillg ""lor Contin<'tTtal porto ...heo a
boy. In '1Is1 b...... in the IllKb<>al servi..., Ollt or
I1oMcm, and"""", t<l lhe P"dfi.. C"""t abollt twet,t}·
yean ag<l, joinln~ lhe Cityo/ SydtUJ'at San Fran·
clac... Alter ....il,,'R wilh her 10 Allalralia far ",...,
two yean, and <l" Ihe .....'e route on Ih.. City 0/ -<'
Ntw Yo~.t for a ohon lin'e, he reIIlmed I" N....
V.".k and joilled tI,.. Sl...mer Rio JaMro, running
to Snulh American port.. A fe... ",""Iha la'er he
wenl I" the Sleamer Newpori, running to H",...ua.
alld lhence to the aI<'amship Lo"isoa"a to Ne..
Orlean", Wbeo d,e ,"'.. steamship Miuissiffi
at.o.rted for th.. Pacific COltS!, O'H..,... came ...ith her
'0 Ponl"od !l.lld remained on hoam f.". abolll roa,
m<llltha, He AIlboequclltly eUlered Ih.. Illgbo.ot
oervice at San F ....nci""" and varied tbat _,k with
n«.o.sional lripo to II l""ka nn fil;hing adloo:men. "".AM_H', .. ,....n,-,", .•

'Capt. F ....nk Worth ..... bora in Ne.. J"~l
in '!l.tl ":lId has f,?U<lwed the oea aince boy""""", aai ~g On Ihe Atlantic Coast. llntil ,llSo, whell he allperlnlended Ih.. bllildillg of Ibe
aleamsh,p Vmal,',!, at Che.ter, !"'-' and 00 rotTlplelI"" brollght her 10 the Pacific COII.SI.. ,,·bere h.. t<'tlI!l.ined in ch"'Il:" f.". 1_
ye";"- After lea~m.~. the V"'411114 h....as ..nRaged on .a nllmber of «-sting Sl<'.o.lIl<'T'S, alld in '89> t<>ok c<1lo'lllInd of Ihe sleamer
Allct Bla"dram,"" ,ng 10 AI""Ir.", !he B/;",d""vt carnO<1 .... cargo the m....binery, limben and all Ibe e,"ipm<"Tl1 lOr th.. large
stem.whee} .t....'oer P; R. If'tan, ..h",h Jobn J. H,!l1and con~<:d al St. Michael. for the Korth Alll"r1CIlll Tnn.ponatWo &
TrRll1ng Com pan,.. Capla1ll Worth and~ro:t!'R'n~ there unhl th.. stea""'...........ady to run ""d since hia ,elllrn h .... been
<'TIgaged On!l. nllmbe. o( Sound SI"arnel'$. lie If:Sides ,n Lalona, ".,... seattle. '

.' William H. N!"In.Btt, _..ngin~, "'''" born in Pennsylvania in 'lI.j1 and be!!:RIl bia tnanll" ca....... IU .874 "" " ateam <:ollieI'
belO'~Il:'Ilf. to th.. Read"'g k ...lr<>&d Co'.dpany. He em"", ~ the Pacific COII.SI. as ~b><,r On lhe .tealDabip Umatilla and occupied Ibal
""'W',';""W:::,~'''' )·ean,_'.t1~n ..<'tTl to .~..s~kala""."" .. fint ~iSl""1 f.". IW<l fears, alld, after a few 1l1011lha "" chief OIl Ih..

a a .... """"'p ... I"e......,e pootU<l" on ....e .I..amsh,p A'"S/YIlM, ..ben! he hao ."",e ...."'ained.
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U",at~/. was built ~t Cbesttt, h., in 188~, and is th~ hundred and 1m ""t loog, forty reet sis incbes beam.
arMi th~rI}' fed t!u= Inches hold.. She ran 1D the coal trade ill charge ol Worth until .8f4, wben $be IMt with
.n IC'C1dmt .t Cape Flattery wbu:h retired her frnm ~nice lor. )"tar (Ite ....-rck of (""alilla, '88..4). Captai!U'
Holmes, Blackburn alld Hunter" sucreeded Worth in COll1mand, and after R\-en.l )'e&fS of Kl1,ice as • collier~

...-as «J.uipped as • p'''sm~ stesmeT and is pl)'ing bd'll"'ftfl San FI1lDcisc:o

.nd Paget Soand. n.e 1I'"lla 11''''1", the fourth steamer or tbc: Oregon
Impnwement lIeet, was built .t Chester, Pa., in .881, and rqis~ 2, '3<1
tOD!!, with f:ngines forty and se\~ty·lOln by fift}. inches. She '1Ti\~ at
Portlaud, No\"tmber 24th, se-.-enty-one days lrom New York, with W. H.
De Woll" captaill, George C. Campbell, first officer, George L. Hobbs.
second officer, Thomas Portet', cbid engineer, George H. Crosby, first
assistant, D. D. WIlSIl, lieCOnd assistanL De Wolf "'.., succeeded in com.
mand b)' Captains Simmons, HanRC'l and Blackburn. The Walla "'alla
was engaged in transpc:>rting coal until 1888, when she was fitted wilh
passenger accommodations. At present she is on the San Franci"CO and
Puget Sound ronte.

The Barnard Casll~ WllS a Hritish tramp steamer, chartered b)'
Dunsmuir for the Nanaimo coal trade.•nd was operated there nntil 1686
by Captains Young, Colvin, Smith .nd Urquhart. While in charge ol the
I.tler she was wrecked on Rosedale reef in .686 tsee wreck of 1IR,."a>"l1
Cast/r). The steamship Ya¥l.bla Wall built at Portland b)' E. So"","<OII for
Z. J. Hatch and D. S. Tuthill. She made ber trial trip December ~3d, in
commaud of Capt. J, E. Denuy. Afie:r a lew \"(I),.ges in the COL~ting

tnIde, a lime cargo fired het' while coming up the Columbia in May. 188~.

She re8Ched hC'l" dcsIinalioo, Ihe Pacific dock, Pmtland, where a lulile
.ttempt ....as made to smother Ihe lire iu the hold, oot 5e\'eral bonB Ialer
tbe upPer "'(II"b III"1:f"e ablatt, Sbe wu cut loose lrom the wharf and 1O\Oo~

to the east side of the ri\-et" by the steamer L"rli_, \Oo'~ Me ......~ !!CUt~.
The hull and machinery "'e~ sa\~ ill • damaged couditiou. and die was .ner....llrd rebuilt and commenced
running in August in eharge of CapL E. J. Mood),.nd Eugilleltf A. Roeh.u, but a mouth laleT ..... told to the
Pacific Coast Steamship Cornpau)', ....bo opma~ he.. 011 southern I"OUtes out of San FraucilK'O, Tbe Ala.,. D.
JI""u was built at Ellensburg, 01"., (or the Coquille ll"lIde, and CODtained the engi~ from the V"",lta, ....reeked
iu 1880. Capt. James Caugbell was in command. She was
lIiuety-eight feet long. h.~nt)'·thlft reet beam, and ten feet hold,
The steamer GnII~rQJ IVriglll "'U poreblllied in San Frauc:isco b)'
Colonel Gillespie lor Go\oemment ....ork.t Yaquina Ba)'. ~oell,

her Iirst master, w:lS drowned a lew da~ .neT taking command,
.nd C.pt. S. R. Babbidge* sucet:ecl.ed him.

The old steamship Ori~Q/Itl, a well known \'CSSe1 twenty·
five ye.rs before, was running between San Francisco and Pu~t

Sound in charge of Captain Alexander, with Euginetr'S Lampman,
Wiggins and Green. An important change in steamship circlC!!
occurred in Novcmber, when tbe Pacific Coast Steamship Com·
pany sold to tbc Villard syndicate the steamships Eu,.~kQ, It/nbo.

DtJk"la, Slak of Ca/ij"nlia, A/~xQnd" Duntan, &.ralor, On'::o/ltl,
AtlrtnI, Las Angd~. and QMU" ofl"~ Amp. The Eltuka willi the
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Lit/Ie Cali{(W7<I'd, which had been Rpaired in San Francisoo at an expen~ of $25,000. She Rappeared on the
Alaska route under her new appellation in October in charge of Captam Carroll: who ~ad operated the /...,s
Angeles in the same trade while the Eurd:d was undergoing repairs. ?ther steamslllps plymg to the ~orthwest

in 1881 were the Empire. Captain McAllep; Arro/(J and Hylf.m Castle "'.the coal trade;. Da.'~efa, Ca~ta,n Morse;
Geerge IV. Efdtr. Captain Lachlan; Iddlt". Captairui Alexander and Hunungton; a~d V"d~na, Captain Haywar~.

The Sf. Pa.uJ. Captain Erskine. was running to Alaska. The tramp steamship Qumla, 874 t~llS, Capta'n
Thompson, arrived at Victoria from Hongkong with 514 Chinese. The old Crappler was launched In Februa?'
in better condition and with moR po\\'eJ" than when she left England twenty·seven years before to take part m
the Crimean War.

The Oregon Railway & Navigation Company, which had ~red practical oontrol of. transportation
on the Columbia and Willametle rivers, now turned their attention to Puget Sound, and In May, 1881,
purchased the Starr liue of steamers. which included the N"rfl! Padfi.c, Gto'Ce E. Sfarr, Annie Stro. ..~f, .Isabel,
Alida and Oller. They at once reinforced this fleet with the Weleeme, which was sent from the Colnmbla m tow
of the Tamma. The business of this corporation did not suffer from the change of management, as during the
month of May the earnings were as follows: Ri\'1'r Division, gross $'78,4so,.net $88,45°; ~an Di\~ion, gross
$1°5,°5°, net $60,050; Railroad Division, gross $136, .00, net $86,100. Durmg the year endmg June 30th the
River Division handled 131,665 passengers and 422,082 tons of freight. No additions were made to their rh-er
f1~t, but the Han'l!sf Queen was brought down from the upper Columbia for service between The Dalles and
the Cascades. She had a perilous trip in command of Capt. J. W. Troup, with Engineers De Huff and Pardun.

The rudders were lorn off, the ec<:en·
tric and pillow blocks broken, and
the wh~l, bow and nosing damaged.
Sloe started through Tumwater, Feb
ruary 8th, and because of her injuries
did not pass the big Dalles until Feb-
ruary 18th.

Capt. U, B. Scott launched his
first propeller, the FluhJ.wd, at Port
land, April 23d, and entered into
"igorous competition with the Oregon
Railway & Navigation Compan}'.
The FluhJ,wd was built to run in
oounection with the Geld Dust, which
was taken abo\'e the Cascades in
March, and made her trial trip May
28th, covering the distance between
Vancouver and Portland in fort}'·
nine minutes, and making the entire
run from the Cascades in three hours
and sixteen minutes. The Oregon

Railway & Navigation Compau}' put the Dixit Tlwmpson on the route to the Cascades and the Hassale on
the middle ri,'«, and carried passengers through to The Dalles from Portland for fifty cents. The war went
merrily on for severnl weeks, the new line apparently having the best of the situation, hut in August it was
crippled by the sale of the Gold Dust to the big company. Captain Scott, thus left witllnut a connceting
boat, cast about for a lIew route for the Flutwood and in September started her to A.~toria, where he soon
demonstrated to the Oregon Railway & Navigation Company that they had made a serious mistake in not
permitting him to operate unmolested on the Cascade run. The fare to Astoria dropped from five to two
dollars, and the speedy little propeller reduced the time betwcen two and three honI"i, which enabled her to
secure the best of the passenger traffic Rgardless of figures. In Dectomber the Colnmbia Transportation
Compan}' was inoorporated b}' U. B. Scott, Henry Drake and C. A, Mann. The Flutwood was so successful
that the patronage soon o"erlaxed her capacity, and In .883 the company, which had meanwhile been
strengthened b}' the Seeley Rrother:<;, E. W. Crichton and C. R. Donohue, bnilt the TdeplwM, the fastest
srernwheeler in the world. On the completion of the 7~IFplume the Flutuwd retired nntil .886, when
sbe was taken to the Sound for Z. J. Hatch hy Capt. George D. Messegee. Hatch operated her in a highly
profitable Dlanner betw~n Seattle and Olympia for several years, but when Scott and his associates entered
the field on the Sound they again took charge of the steamer aud have since used her betw~n Seattle and
Tacoma. While on the Columbia the t·ke/wood was in ooll1D1and of U. B. Scott and W. H. Whitcomb.
Capt. J. H. Woolery succeeded Messo:gee on the Sound, and Z. J. Hatch, Herbert Parker, John Jordison,1O
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Hirory Carter," and a number of othen:, h&\'~ s.iuce handled Mr. Newtoo Scott and Joseph l'ia)'e" Wffe

amoog bet ~gi~ on the Columbia, and Manly DanfOrth had charg~ of her m.chi~ 011 the Sound for
5e\'UlI1 ye-rs..

. The Van~\"er route, whicb, owing to the ~ amount of busiDeS5 fumishf:d 1»' the Uniled SbtQl
prnson at that P(llnl had ahrays. ~ \"ft)' much prized, IWA$ tbe~ or a \;gorous stleamlx:..t ....r in 1881,

..b~ the steamer lVau...."''''' a~. She ..as built al Portland
11)' tbe PropWs. TraU5portatioa Company of VallCotl\-er, the directors
of ..hicb wen Mat Brown, C. W. Slocum, W. H. King. G. W.
Durgin, Henry Christ. M. O'Connell and}. R. WinUeT, and com
mmt'ed running in April in command of Capt. Charle!; Troup,a
with JOI5eJ>b Burgy, mate, lind Scott Swetland, pu~. The fart
dropped to twenty·fi\"e cents. for tbe round trip. The old company
eventually obtllined control of the business, and in 11182 tbe IV,u>'i
j"glOM wa.~ !itnt to the Sonnd, wbere she bco:::ame DOC of the fir-it boats
of tbe Washington Steamboat Company. After tll'~ appeamnce of
finer steamers she was retired from !itrvice aod for the past few
years has bleen laid up nur Evt'rt'll on the Snohomish River, where
the aCCQmpan)'ing illustmtion was made. Capt. Jrn;eph Burg)' was
last in command on the Columbia, and Capt. Samnel }ackl101l
operaled her for many )'ears 00 Puget Sound. The JOM1'1i KtllDgg.
ooostmcted by the pioueet" wbOl'ie Dame she bears, was lauDchl!d at
Portland in 1881. She was a handsome sternwbedcr 127 reel long,
with engines from Ihe old steamer DaylQll_ Her how;e and uPPler
works...-ere of cedar and otha" ligbt w()C)d", giving ber gt'"t buoy.
aoey and good sllel!d. She was put 011 the Cowlitz route, "'blel'C
she has sitlCle remained. Her ownoer and his SODS Clarks and
Orrin eornmanded the steamer until '890, wben W. P. Whitcomb
took c~. SlJl, bu been snagged ~"ftal timIes, but has .1...a)'lI
been raised ... ithout much difficulty alld is still ill good enndition.

Auotber 6_ stl.'!"n..beele-, tM ~"'.ZII..lI'D, ...as CODStrueted al Portland ill 11181 by CapL Cb.aries Bureau, ...bo

,,

",,-_ H~ Ii..." t.q_ otnmboUl. oc 0.. old Ndl., i" 'li1\l """ 0.. l'cUo"'" "..,. was oc the }. R. L~. ...--.U,
1II.ldng. "-;:01': trip oc thr ok!. bark 1;:.,.,.14. H~ left the E ...~4 III So" F......:oKo &lid lool a few trip" dowa lbo c.fi ........
ex-t, pul': to thr SoIInd OoKlUU in ,88' oc lbo t.rl< WIoiJJ/n". with wbich bo """'ained f... _t,.. year, ~.....bicb bo..-I to
........ oc tb~ old ._. IFrl_. (OIIIW&ndftl by Capt. n...-a B""......... H~

.... on nearly all <X th~ ole of th~~ RAit_y It. S.,;gat..... C "patl1.

...01 UtI;on Paci~c Rail d ill Ibe ca~UItli or -. pild; ...01 mUl untol
about '&'i9, .b~n b~ ..~ul on tbe Iteamer U-,fJrweJ with C.pt. Tbomaa Gn!al,
~uinJli" until ohe ba"""\' Il~ uut ~Dt~.....1 Ihe employ <>l the Colambi.
Rlon &: Pllg"t So<>od ".,·lg.l;on C""'p"Dy, comu,_dill£ at .lilli,,,,,,,, lim.,. the
FI«,...-I, B"Ue)' C.lzerl .ud fly". He hall ""~I1 in cb""", of the 1.ltc.
ItUrner rD< 0...... tb~ )"Mt"S .;lltout I"';ng • trip, .nd ;. malung .n Ua:ll,..,l
...cord ... n.';g.l<>••"d thon)ugh .ltoImt.>.I",an.

"Capt. H~u<y Carter ..... bo<n in Ne'" B<ao...id:: io '8slI .",1 "'ovm 10
'''''nn.yh·ft"i ....he" quite you"l':' I" 1876 he ...-a,t to Pngr;t S""od .",1 ......hd
fOl" • fe... monlb. 00 the ole.me< AIM~. Wh~" Ihe Iteftn>er A""ie SV".."rl call'e
\'Onn,1 f\'OlD the ColaD,bl. Rivu he jol"ed her .. qlll.rtc<n ter .,,01 <e"'Rined
.. Itb he< .nd othcr .te.....,... or Ih~ 5t..... Unc ""til '8790 he" hc ..ent to the
COI"mbi••lId .blppcd on Ille Wi/It,melle C1li,/ wilh Capt.. A. B. Pill..,.,/)'. Afte.
bc:ing ~mpIO)'M "n the Wm.n~le ."d Col~n,bia fOf eighleen InQInh.. he join~1
lbe at ....mC1" No.'" i'tfdjfc on the Soll"'l, bul • r.,. _Iha later .._t 10 Ib~

tnid<tlle Coillmbia, ..-Mre be ,"".,,"Cd on th~ Mo.",'",.. Qwhw and on Ibe AI,.iX. oc
U'" Sn.k~ Ri...,<. He .fl.e....an\ ran O<l th~ atd.tI>en S. T. au".," and OiJrkn.-.,_, and r..... abort Ii_ abou>doned Iteamboatlng and engagftl lu ~.
drh';ng on tbe Yakima Rh'".. Hia lUi ~ on IlJoI, Will....e11e and CoI~",bia
... OIl 1M Orritk.t .nd N. N. n...,_, '.;"11 0.. bile< in ,88;'0 go I<> lhe
Sound, .bo:f'Ie he ...... IICJC Ii,~ H~ h.M beer! ""'~ oa all <X tI>e C?rCCO<l
ltail..,. a. ".,iptioa Company'. _~ In that~ ..........th 0..
Pacitic N.vi«JIl..... Comt-,. .. pilot ...., -.- <>l Ibci••1OaD;"';" sr.". of
lVaA;.~_ .cd F"rlw",.., Id,~nc tbat "mp!"r to take ~~..... of pi,?,
on Ibe R.ue,. GeIIurl. He .... _DOt rftnalnal ,.. the oernr:e <Jl tbe Columbia
Ri_ a J'tIgeI Sound Tn.DSJ>OIUIioo Compu>,. in ............d «.he FIHtw..... aowl
.. pilot oa the 1'11'".

"JOM'J'h H.,-. ~nci- bon III I~ in ,sss, came to lbe
CoI bia Ri...,< iu .882 aud """"'"" __boatinc: oc 0.. II',Mporl. tI"
_ ~..-l ;,.. tI>e Fluta..oI>d, .. lOr • Iooug timot Db.., enKi~ ~ the ,..." T~, and "he.. 0.. "". Td,f'Iot!-'
... buill bdd ......ll;;. poairioc .....b be< ro.. ontnOl ,....... aft.......-d """'''1 , .. the __~y O<l the a-. W.,.... U-di_,
L"rtiae aad oU>er~ bdoacing to Jacob ..........

"Capt. Charla Ttvap _ bono III V_on WaalI_ ill '858. -.I, Ii.... the fftt <Jlthr r_i),.. COIII_t>Otd ....."'hoati"" at
a "ftJ' .....Iy all"- He ... , ..e~"pane."" the _ 0rinI. "'''''!oil: De the ..ppn Willamet,,,- gIli.. ~lOIlllbocre to the
a,PPC1" Col..mbia and Sr:>ak~ rh~ .b<ere be .<ftd De the .......... A!,"u F...-...~ At":",,.. ~. _~nIlIlg to lbe J:o"""
n...., ClDGuected witb. """,btcrof-,I ....-'So al_).. _;"11: ...Ib ....,.,.. '0 b. c:rJ1rnt:;•• FaiI,uJ l>e..:I'hr~ b,m '0_p the """'d ollbe U"asJtiagt"", """ b~ _Ill to Ca1ifonria, bopillg tI>e c.....r...ouMl benclit him. lira '"'""-' .. 'nntlaa,
and he poaacd a"'J. fe. _lila later.
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sucr:eeded by James Johnson.
\\'ill A. Barrows" was for a

Capt. John W. Brown was her first master, and he was
M. Sproule," Fred \Vhitcomh, and a number of others.

bay for many years.
J. H. Whitcomb, A.
long time engineer.

Other steamers completed in the Willametle district in 1881 were the small stemwbeeler Nellie by A.
Prescott, the propelle-r Bnllta b}' Jacob Hansen, both at Salem, the F4vorit~ at Chinook. t1,e Rb6erf '-i,uo/" at

Portland, and the steam ferries Alhina. Salem and J~an1lffl~. T1"" Nellir Will;;
run by J. L. Smith. TIle HflllJ' Villard, the finest steamer }'et built so far
inland, was launched at Steamboat Landing, l,ake Pend d'Oreille, August 17,
1881. Capt. George Pease superintended her construction and took command
on completion, with William L. Button," engineer. Capt. E. A. Swift." at
pll'Sl.'nt a well known Puget Sound steamboatman, was one of the crew. The
Villard was one hundred and fifty feet long, twenty·sew:n feet beam, and six
feet hold, witb engines from the Fa,,,,y PalMn seventeen b}' sixty inches, and
was operated in connection with the construction department of the Northern
Pacific Railroad. The Ci/y of Snlnll and Salrm were purchased by William
Reid, who operated them in COtltle<:tion with the Oregonian Railway. The tug
Mar)' Tn)""r wa." dismantled, the machinery being nsed b}' Z. J. Hatch in the
steamer J'aq"i"a, and the hull was afterward sold to Capt. James Delgardno,
who transformed it illto a sealing schooner. A mammoth harge chrislei,ed the
Ark was launched at Portland in December by George Weidler. The steamer
Idalw was piloted o\'er the Cascades, July 1,lh, by Capt. J. W. Troup.

Steamboat compelition on the Frnser RiI-er flourished with ullabaled
vigor throughout the year 1881. Capt. William Moore wa~ ruuning Ihe

IYul~rn Slop betWet:ll Vale and New Westminster, and the Cnu;n,. was piued against her. The Royal CiI.J'
was also in the fight. Commodore John Irving built the splendid slernwheeler FIi;;a6dlt Inli"l.;, the fiuest
steamer on the rin'r. She was one hundred and sixty·nine feet long and thirty·three feet hearn, with immense
power. Her keel was laid at I,aurel Point in April, and she was laullched in June, making her first run to Yale
in September. On her secoud trip she caught fire at Hope while landing, and was cut loose from the dock in
order 10 sa\'e the town. She floated down to !talian Bar, where she stranded and hunled to Ihe water's edge.
The steamers Wu{~rn S/ojv and Cassia,. were coming up the ri\'er at the time and made an effort to sa\'e the bull
hy pumping it full of water, but were nnable to accomplish their purpose. The In'inK was iu command of her
owuer, with Charles Jennings, engineer. She cost o\'er fSo,ooo and was uninsured. The loss fell rather heavily
on Irving, wl,o, undismayed by a misfortune which would ha\'e
crushed a man of ordinary mold, rallied his forces and began work
011 other steamers. The lVi/son G. Hunt was sold to J. Sprnlt, who
pnt her on the east coa...t roule in place of the Ma"d~. Other small
steamers in British Columbia waters were the EZ"<1ngdine, a missional)'
boat built at Bales' shipyard, Taroma, for the Bishop of New CaledOllia.
The Efl("'Kdin~ was fort}··six fed loug. ten feet beam, and four and
oue·half feet hold, aud made a number of extended cruises to the
outposts of civilizatiou. The Ada was rTlnniug between Nanaimo and
New Westminster, the Iris in Ihe local trade OUI of Victoria, and a
number of others welC following the different routes.

"Capl. A. M. Sproule, Soulh Iknd, ...... boJ;n in Mllin~ i." ,854 .nd <:<lhl'
me,~ olu",boa.ing on ShOfllwo.eT' Bay on tbe T".'" Morru.'n.'88.I. He w...
afterword enK~l On the "eomen Sa,,11I IJem/ and Et/xar 0,,,1 .. lIT C<lrnm""d of
lhe l.lIer ste.mer.t .he pre..,"••ime. Bef.,..., w;>ing to Sh""t,.:ater Bay !'e ~n"",1
for • )·...r •• mate "f the tug Hunur OIl Gray'. H.~r. ~OT" to C<Jw,ng'o the
Coast, C.pt.in Sl?roule h",1 n...rly fifteen yet",,' upenence lIT doep- ......er ,_Is,
oaili"K 0II1 of M.llle port. in .he Afric.n tnOde ... m.le.nd "'....er.

"Will A. B.rn>...... engineer, was b<>rn in CIt...,., Cit)·, l'e,· .. in ,867•.a",]
""-"Ie 10 Ibe P.clfic C.,..t in ,88a. He was firsl engaged on the tn~ 1:;01",,/1)',:.01
Aal.ori. and ha. "nce heen emploJ'01 on .he ,teanlCfO N("'~lty, L,ttlan. Unum,
eor~..or Newell, enu",,1 C"st«, IIfou"f",,, B,,~It, Resl!ru, Edgn,., .so"tll B~"d.
TIJm Morris and Cilyof AJwn... He i, at P"'""nt chIef of Ihe laller stuwet,
and bas beld an e"gineer'. licen... for oi,. )·ean..

"Willianl L. Bullon was b<>rn in M...""huoetts in 18'4 and in eaTly life followed the pr<>{eoai"." of a l,,!,ol~oth,<: ~ng!neer.
Ilia first ••eamboating ...... in '869 on tb~ P"rtl."d an,1 A..<>ri. route, ...bere he ran "n .he O/;:on"1;a" WIth Captal~ Sn'."'·, <:<In'mue;]
runninl( on the Co/"",bin, C"J£adu. E.",,,,. hayward, N"J£"" .O(l otber boalO, a"d Ihen ",ent tn La~~ Pend d (}ye'!le, .'" here he
placed the machiner in Ibe Il~nry I/iftm'd, continuing ...Hh the .._r f"r two yearn. He nC1lt JOllied 'he Aat,,, 1113//<'11 "n
Cla.k', F"Tk of 11... 2'olmnbia, and, ..hen .he Northern Pacifie ..... C<Jrnpleted .",1 ~u"'b<>ata w<'Te renrle",,<1 unne"".....ry "'. t~''''
O<'CIion. he ...enl .0 Ihe .""..fer boa. F,.ttl,,~1t Bittincs, remaining ",·ill, b<'T unul "lllsworth'a hrllll:e "'-..5 <:<l",pl~led, then reunng
fr""'the ..aler. He i••• present living.t I'<>rtl.and.

.. Capt. E. A. Swill:, Se.o1lle, Wash.,..,n of Cltpt. J. H. Swif't. a pi<>,~eer n,arin~r of the N,orth,w~, w~ b<>ru on Whidhy
lot.nd. Vollng S...if't COll1n'enced his m.rine eareer "n the OIeamer n""r)' hI/ani (lO' L.ke Pend ,] Oredle III 1&;', w~nt fT"."1 .here
I" the "raser Rh...,r ..here he .... engaged "n" nllmher of .""''''_ and .ft.......ard 1.0 "oge' S<>und, whert: be bao for ""'eral )·ea..
tak"" an active p.rt in. 'lU",ber of steamboAl ,·""Iures. He hal clltlln,tmded tbe ...,amer fIlab,,1 for the P""'- three )·urn.
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The Sou:nd fteet was reinfon:-ed by tbe IVdaoMt' and A••u S~rl, previously anentio~ ali coming fTOlQ
the Columbi., .nd the Ri} V... Wi..tk, "hich _ .sold .t Astori. in Decembu by Capt. J. c. H.rlo" to

JetlRIl & Smith of !XatUe, ",bo put her lID the Hood's C....I route .In February, 1882: The tug lI#nld was
l.uneMd .t Port Blakely and the steamer /nsu.t !XaUk, the latter being sold tile foUowmg Jear to Capt. J. G.

Pllrlr:er, who subRql>f:ntly opn'llted her in connection with the IJIn
SL"KD'. The tug Hope "as COrt$U'Ucted in September b)' Gilmore &
Lott of Smtt1e. She is eighly feet tong. si..teeu feet beam, .Dd is
still pelfolming good sen'i~.1 Victoria, when: she has been h.ndkd
for numy years by C.ptain Holme!iO in tbe service of tbe Sayward
Mill. The propeller '-«wst was brought up from San Francis:o .Dd
used in the harlxw .t !Xaule. She was too smllli for muth bUliioess,
.nd th'" Itall1'u, built .t Port TownSlmd, was not mucb larger. Th",
sm.1I stl'mwbttler l.ily Wali!iet .noat .t Seattl",. She is seventy·tlll""""
feet long, sixteen f"""t beam, .lld thl"""" f"""t hold, and is still in ",xist
",nce, with Daniel Bensoll last. in command. The steamer Bi, was
constructed at Arcadill. She is a wdl built vessel, sc:v",nty·lIe\'C11
feet long, nineteen reet beam, and sc:v",n reet fi~ inches hold, and is
still in acti~ service in cbarge of h",r owner, Capt. Edward Miller.n

She bas been used most of tbe tim", in Ih", towing alld jobbing trade,
but in July, 1883, WlLS chartered 10 Capt. H. F. Beecher, wbo hl11
purclIasM the 1"ort Townswd & Bellingham Bay rout"'. She w..,
handled in Ibis lrade by Capt. J. L. Oli,·er. TIl", steameTll ~allll,

buill at Smttl"', aDd tb", SAtJO Ry at CoupeviU"" were also added 10
tbe list. Oa Coor; Bay tb", small propeller Alert and tbe SCbOODerS
/ ..IIIIS A. &",ji&J aDd I""" G. Nl1rllt ""fte compleled in 1881. The
steamer A ...iI ...~ sold in De«mher to go to the Umpqua.. Other
additions to the fleet of st..,.m and sailing \'f:ssels wert the sm.all
steaJ:D"'r:S AI Ki and ~.. lI'ilt'A at Smilie, the tbrtt-masted seboontl$

"'aria E. S.illt, 365 toll5, L«#t C..n.I1II, 286 tons, and Aruril lA....-, 376 tons, at Port Blakel)', the brarkftltitJe$
"Ia,.y Wi~., W tons, and R~, SotS Ions, at Srsbel:Ir:, NitUl}, 694 tons., at Port Ludlow, and lhe
schooner Fnr1lUS Alia, 125 tons, at SI. Helens. The /. c.C~ was purchased in San Franci5l'o aDd put on
the Columbia Rh-u bar as. State pilot-boat, entering tbe xrvice in Man:.b in opposition to the F1a"el monopoly.

Tbe first cargo of ..heal to go foreign from Pugrt Sound "as shipped from Tacoma, No...:mbtt 5, 1881, on
the Ameriaul ship D..hJ(", Capt. J. F. Cilke)·. Th", Columbia Ri\~

grain fleet was larger than in any p~'ious y",ar, and included 142
\·~Is. five of which IQIlded at Astoria. The smallest of the fleet
was llie Briti.;,b ship o.t,,/i.. , 436 tOIlS, the largest tbe British sbip
TrtJ/td~a", 766 tons. Fort)·,three were o'~ on'" thousand tons.
n", rapid growth of this branch of the mariDe bttsiness demaoded
additional pilot service on the har, and accordingl)' branch licensea
weroe issued to Captains J. E. Campbell" and Charles S. GundC1"SOn.n
The American bark Wt'a/lhy PNuUt'lqn arrived at Portland in Novem
ber with Ihe first dire<:t importAtion of t~a,-1,035. packages from
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rdiad m- t ........ter and ""g"f:C'd iu the ...-l _ ........_ at AtI.ori& r.....
ab<Jn ti_, bul .l\c.....rd, i" C'<lOI>tkl ';111 1'boIDM R.u.eIl and C. sew-..,
pgrd>aMd the _ £/~, ... · pIM>od "" the a.,1OJ' ""'1«, Gat>clIn".
_ lald.g .,.,."..,a»d.0M! .,.""i"g Iil. ab<I<t~ ltgO, ...bn Ib"1 aoId .....
I" Capt. Wilbur 1Ia1>llidge. Capu.;n CulO<k.-. .... ",,,<:ted r«ordcr or ClM..,., c...... .... P.s~
e-...y i" '8M.

• C"p!.. W. F. S1orta.... ... born in Nai"" iu ,*' made bw first .... ""1"f:C i" ,1166 ",,!he ~lp J. H. Sid~.".-t by bil
brnt , .,,,1 ......,al..ot! ...ith h", i" the ""'t<lOI trade ....til '&'J. I.. .88. be ..,ade " ~I:nal",,« .,.•.froln_\ oIi;~ 1;0 Sa..
F cuco witb th" Am"rle"" .hip CIJT"""~/". lie ..iled rlOll! the Qricntal port at mid..>«bt Oc:tol>c, ~h, .,tb It .. $h'p.th'rty ",dI,..
by u... bud, .11<\ ••riyed in Sa" Frar>ciK<I, Orlobcr JOCh, 'we"t,.·.wo d.,.. from ."chor to ...chor .lth",,' ~um or P'~ Ii,,_
",..st..., of the Cnnllld~(~1 ro..- m ....,. yean, ."d .ncrward brought'o l"ugel Sou"d th" lint cargo or ""'....h."d'... "_'. t"I'tt,ved ~ the
i"I"..d .... ,li...,er. (rom .. (0....'11:0 port. C.pt.i" Stctao" b.u .....d.. t"" YOY./t". rou"d th" ..orld, tI,,,, I_ t,... of ..b,ch ........ 'n .""
"'ooth. "nd "i"" mo,,11I.o .",1 lW<:IlI,....igltl dar- ...."""tiY..ly. H .. h.. ..,ad .. Ih.. ~rd ~It" or Ihlrly'\WO d~,. from P<lrt C.mbl"
10 Auatralia, ."d had _.k"bl" aUcceM ..·ith.lI of hu ~agm""till..... In 1694, ..h.... th.. bark O_Uil. with. cargo or lum"".
from I'WI Cambl", w ~ked ..t Do1agoa Bay. Sou.b A!ri<a.
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expecting to ~t hft" OVft the spiL Their d'forts ..~ fruitl~ and .btm • ~''Y southusl gale drove hu f.nlwr
up on tho: btach tbe W5t1'ei5 signal 'IVU hoisted. TM GnunJ C_6J' WUlt to the rescue but was unable to rendn
assistao«. At 9:00 A. lot. on the flghteomth six brgan to heel O\OU and .t 9'.)0 the ballast shined. She aooa
began to put aml<Wiip5, aDd .1 noon the CR'W~ in launching I boat in ,. damaged condition, which,
how~~r. mabled tMm to tftCh the tug CDI••lIiil, Ind ~ _ mIl,....}-m to Astoria. The: British !»Ii<
I~.",.-r"'.,. 746 tons, CapUio Pringk, from NewcasUe for Portland ..ith • cargo of coal, ",~l ashone .t
l.-dlxtkr Poinl, Octobu JIst, and becalM a toW kl55. n.e mask!" miMook SbOll.lwata a-y for the mouth of
tbe Columbi. and was hard .ground be/i:lft be I\"2lized his error. The Cft"N we~ takm off by Capt. AI Strftm
.,leI. lifll'-SII.\-iog crew from the bay, ,nd the \~11ftllt to pio:ecs!lOOn .firl" their deputu~. ~pb.in PriJlgie of
the 1..11111...u-,(1l/Z1 and Captain Budd of the FV7I Gu.. ~~ botb cetl!Iurcd by the board of inquiry for the lou of
their \~1s. Th.. L ....."Urlfl1l1 wu an iron vessel, threoe )'61'l1 old, valued at $70>000. Th~ British bark
G. DrouCll/"". 803 tons, Captain Pa)"~. from Brisblr.n~ Kw th~ Columbia Ri\'er, was on~ day behind tht
I.ammufaw. and her co.plain made the 5D.me mistake. Ht ancbo~ on tht night of October 315t!lO cIO$C in to
I.udbetter Point that urly the uext 1lI0millg the rising sea pllrted tbe chain, and she was unable to get off shore.
When she toucbed the sands the ml,.,.cnlllast ....as cut awa}' but failed to eaS<!' her. She remained in an upright
JlO"ition for thr~ or fonr days. until a heavy southeaster co.me np and battered ber to pie-:es. Tbe Dro""ltlon was
owned by Peter lredale allll valued at $40.000. She carried a crew of sixteen mcn. all of whom reached shore.

The British bark Edilh I~ornt. 803 tous. Capt. William Watt, wheat·laden for Queenstown, was Wl'Kked
NO\'emher '1th while atteu.ptillg to sail out o\'er tht middle Mllds at the mouth of th.. Columhia Rh'er. The
wind died away. and the hea\'y!leas caught her in their trough, !IO that sh.. struck beavily. The tide kept her
moving, with the WD.\'eS breaking clear o,'er her. Th~ houl'!l after she struck the st..mpost gne .ny. and she
began to leak badl)·. Capt. Al Harris arrhoed from Fort Canby with a life"'laving crew and rescued all on board.
Th~ ,~l broke np shortly aftnward. The EdiJlt /.Qnu was drawing but eighteeo feet of water. wbile the
British ship Napin', wbich passed out ahead of her. was drawing twen1r..:;llll" feet six incba. The Unit was
,'alUfll. at $60,000. cargo at $44,ooa. The Chilean bark T'I«JC1y-firn rI May, 830 tons. Caplain Lund, from
Valparaiso lOr Port l.udlow, was w~ked On B.-ntic Island, opposite Race Rocks, December 101h. She was
heating up the StrailS wben a squall strudr. het, and io tackiug shem~ sta}'S and became unmanare-b~

All<'hors~ let go but failed to bold. and she drifled stern 6rsl on tbe rocIts. the rudder being carried away as
!(lOll as she struck.. The ,ti!d was formerlr called the Ca..'''''', aoo owed her chang<" of name to th.. vktory of
the Cbileans 0...·,· the Peru\'iana., Mar :Ist. The wreclt was so&d to James MilleT lOr $600. The 5ChoolleT Ka/~ L.If""". Capt. Charles Vameberg, fTorp Tillamook to Portland, _ wncked OD Tilhmook bu, April a1tb, while
sailing out with a cargo of wool. Tlle cnw~ A\W, but the ,uecl b«a..... a total kiss. She was ,'alued at
f:.SOO and insured lOr $',ooa. The sloop PiJot's Brik, Capt. C. H. Lewis, from Nl'Stucca for Portlaod. stranded
on Nestureol baT, August 1st, and btu..... a tObll~ The American ship OJ",."pus. one of the 6nest \_15 e\....
built in the Nortbwest, burned at -. in latitude 41° 19', Iongitud.. IJ2° 2~, SeplembeT 14tb, while CI r(1Olt~ from
Sen Francisco for Seabeck in command of Capt. W. F. Ed....ards, with a crew of twet1t}'-one, and three pl.!il5Cngers,
aU of whom wet\" rescued by the ship IVQr Ha1!'k. Captain Hinds. The OlYMPUS was valued at $10.000 and
insured for S40.000. She carried a 1':.000 cargo. which was al80 fully co,"CTed by insurance.

The Ctalsbp Cilirf, a small sternwh.... ler. with a scow in tow. was cut in two by the stl"lltllship OrtS"" neaf
Willow bar on tbe Columbia, February :8tb, and Heury Aminous. captain of the scow. Andrew Ray, 6reman.
and John Soune)'. deckhand on the steamer. were drowued. The CIl.'! was in charg.. of Capt. W. E. Mitchtll"
and Engineer W. S. Holmes." the latter having a miraculous escape. There were no side dOOr!! from the
engine·mom, and the steamer sank imml'diatdy. SO that he wllll obliged to f....l bis way along th.. steam pipe under
water until he reachM the gangway, Th.. steamer was afterward raised and lengtheuM. The scbooner EMily
Sln.~ns. from Eureka with lumber for Portland. drifted Oil Clatsop Spit, Fcbruary 8th. and w~ abandonM by
the crew. who were re5CUM b}' the tug C/JINmhiQ. Capt. Eric Johu!IOn. The schooner afte.-ward went out over the
middle sands and ....as picked up COIIlparati\-ely uninjured and towed to Astoria by the G"umhia. The tug
was awarded !i9so sal\'ag~. Capt. Eric Johnson, master, S2so. Pilot Hewett, who was aoo.rd, $3OS, the
engineer $110. 6remo:n $80 eacb, tb~ deckhands and a cook $15 each. The American bark Jtftl"~ PI·lts. Captain
T~'"'ert. from Port To....nsend for the Hawaiian Islands, stranded at Mahukona during a bea\'}' gale and be<::am.- a
to\al loss. The United Sllltes SUf\"'ering .steamer Rot1K~n ~ bunJed io St. I.awrence Bay, Siberia, and the c:rew
..~ suhsoequentlr rescued by tbote wbaler Nor/II. SUr. Captain o..-en. trall$fern:d to the l'e.-enue cutter Com_ and
laken to Sitka. Among other well known coasters of early days which m~ their fate io 1881 was tlit' bark

"C&pi. w. E. :w:ilchdI .... bono i .. Clrqj_ i...¥>~ ......boMi"l OIl the G&IM1J'CAiLfi.. ,8?6. ...d bas bftII .......ecled
wilb toorbcoata....-d by Capt. 1'. B. J__elthem-.u.e... AI preatli be to _ the otume. ytJDuo.

.. W. S. "01~ ....Ii bono ill !IIi..... itI .!ls.l. bqaIIotuaI'-ti"llII PO<'IIIIIId i.. ,676 OIl the II....... __ WiJlalWth
Sf"'''',II"d r...... lb... cnlI 111I the H)'d'" '" ,ll6o. He .... e"giIIft. _!.be 1Mtoo' _I.hea obe ...... k u. the Cllltak&a;-Ri-.
."b •.-XV 01 tekgrapb~ 01 .bid!. the~~ • nl\ aDd 1l0llted Mborc. IIfte..-nl . '.. • ......u... -.iUl .bicb
~_, Ihe III............~ld,,«. _porvy pIIICb wttb PCb 01 ...." n.., w\qrllpll pot- ~.:e.. ",I.-ted &Dd take.. III
l'ort~d. ,,-bere II rca rq>Un .e", "!"""" III tbt boodc, .uod the <In "r proaocded 1.0 tbt C--'a She ......ther I;,r;bl~ fo,
tile .won t'UTCll1 lhcrc~ .... 1IbI,I!'Od III -.kc .Ibe IaIt b.olf m,le 01 bel" trip "';0. the ..." ell_ yoke ..r ""Ilk bltclltd 10
l.be bow. caa.ol·boo.t fqb..,... Mr. 1I0Y__ C01K'DeU lID tbt a~ Oi,( .twn obe .... ""I itIl_ by the lIIc.motr Orrrt- ill
,&11. Tho Ii...._ and~...., !"bcn were: d~. HoI~ ....ped by fnllowi"l l.be ot.c..... from the en i_........ to tbt,,"'g-.,.. M>d tlJet>tt feeling boo ...y "'-g the umbe.. util be ~bed tlIe door aWl _ 10 u.!'~rfIIot.. "
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GliM}M. which fOUDdcral off the co-st of Australia whik,... "",/~ from Puget Souod to Melbourne. The captain,
his _. the!leCOl1d mate and mok 105l their lins. n-, bark A"Ji«j "''etlt asl:lcln KO'..embe- loth at Manunillo.
the J. B. B~U \ll'as \ll'Tedu:d t~ October ,Sth, and tm-5C~ G«>t/ T~pI.." buill at Steilacoom in ,865, willi

\oI§t at the same place on the PrDe dale.
Capt. David Hor1l5by. formerly of the IdJJlt.D IIWd other steam!;hips nlDning north, met with a tragic death

in ,881. He leJt San FraDci!iCO in COU\IIllUId of tile schooner EttJlilu. ClllT)'ing expklsi\'eS, aDd soon after passing
oul of Ihe Golden Cate was killed by the cru}' ChillOl!le cook. Tbe mDrda'er \II'L'; at once locked up. but he
lD&IIaged to set fin: to the 5CbOOller. and 1M Cn:w hastil}' took to the boats to ~t U far a"'1Iy U possible hefon: the
ioevitable V<pl<)Sion should tllke platt. 1'be ..~I was bla...,.., 10 alom$ a few moments afterward. The 5Cboo1leT
St. e-rr~, from Kodiak for English Bay, Alaska, was Io5l off St. )'.ul harbor. April '7th, the 5cbooner W: F.
Jfardr became a totlll wrKk in Colouin Bay, August 15th,.nd the whaling bark Da"id H'~6~t,".t l'oint Barro....
July 3d. The American ship Alia BJUll, from New Vork for Portland. Or., was wrecked at S".nish Town,
J.maica. September 27th, ten of tbe crrw pemhing. The ship G~mfd.."t Pagrl, from HongkOflg for thc Columbia
Rivt'r. stranded on Pratos Shoals. Tbe crew escaped, hut nothing was SIWed from the \.e5So!'l. The old clipper
FO,UlQrtf Ho, while ~1/. roulr to tbe Columbia River from Hiogo, wa.1 lost on thc coost of Japan in November.

Among tbe deaths in tbe profession in 1881 waS that of Capt. F. S. Redfield, wbo came to the Coost in '1\5'
lI"d for lIlany years sailed tbe scbooners Oliva, Pafe~lin" (;rnr1'l,( !fa ..",), and E. j. AIrKi"'llm, and who
commanded tbe old SIlU",

A6it{ill whell Wild dell. the
pilllte, ended her days. CapL
J. A. Pennell and sell men
McCinni.!l and W.nnermuk,
of the Covernment tug e....·
~raJ IY"gAl, ..-en: drowned
.t Yaquinll. April 7th, ... biloe
sounding a channel with Ibe
small tx..L Capt. Tbomu J.
Stump fell dead in the pilot·
house of the steamer SP"*II.~

6,'e miles aOO\'e Pine Tree
Rapids. August '3Ih. W. C.
Talbot. of Ihe firm of Pope
& Talbot., died Otl tx..rd tbe
ste.mer al Astoria, August
6tb. "hile 01 '''lilt to S.n
FllInci!iCO from Puget Sound.
He was a Dative of Easl
Machias, Me.• aged sixly-six
yun. Richard Wright, well
known in Puget Sound and

Britisb Colnmbia marine cir- H. B. ... SUI." """I'n~·· ,~ UOH"'" Doc~ .T I!OUC'WUT, '" e.
clt:!l Il5 "Otter Dick," died at .
Seattle, July 18tb, aged sixty yurs; S. S. Foster, purscr on the Afu/lJll'millt in 1854 and afierwa.rd 111 cha.rge of
the Pacific Mail dock at St. Helens, lit Tahiti in February, aged scveutr rears; Capt. L. ~l. H~ll1gs, a pioneer
of Portland and Port Townscnd. at the latter plae<" June II tb; Capt. Andrc\ll' Rogers of Vlcton', for many years. . .. ,0_ F ._ Oct-'-- '4th a....... 6fty )·ears; Capt. Alexanderone of tbe regular pilots in Ihe VlClona dlStnct. a =" rano_v, .vuo..., ,15"'~ .
Corter., for along time master of the steamer Emily Ha,-,1~. at N'analmo. October loth; Capl. John ~. Conlllck,
_ pioneer Sound tugOO_tma" at SleillK'OOlll December 61h; C.pl. Joseph Cale. who came to Oregon 'n 1834 and

ill 1840 superintended Ibe building of Ihe'Sl4r of OUg01C. wbie? he sailed to~~ B~d(~n ~MU::sc:'.~=
the Columbia Ri\'er, at Eagle Creek, 00'., December 16th, .ge:! elghl)' )·ears; ptllm l.' ,w 0 III

the prh'1l~ SltLJI..,,"""It.•1 San Francisco. October zd. . ' he
Eighteen bun~ lind eigbty.t....1) wa.$.n important )_r in tbe .nna\$ of Columbia st..-mbollung, ll$ I

opening of the~on Rail ....y & Na\oiption Campan)"s ..il line ';"t:1weet1 ~Ial~be~ The ~~~;~::~::
lCn\'er the business of ooe of the most profitabloe S19mboa.t routeJ III Ihe.~. Immensel .

for years had bttn thronging 10 tbe vast grain·fields oftbt' i~len'·«.I~I.lhlSIJ~_:~ de,:~~,ut'::~I~~~
I' . iJ tha· transportatIOn lICI lUes ..-en: .......ocu. 0 Utc> .....

~' ;h:,::,:,:oclIlg so :::.~ ~~~ and The Dalles will n~t soon he forgotten b)' those interested in
. ~acy . ffic.' Wheat sbipmenb In JanWl'1', 188,. uen.ge:! ne.rly 6fteen

the opetaUon of the big fleet enrged In tbe tra ,-_ G G-- II~TIJ1diJt CD/omtbi.. A ..ltltrtU, CoI...tn·.'s
b dred d Th' h dledbythe..-..ges DtYnfDr '''''', • •
~, .= l't:r

71
a~ S':tW&!l C:.,,"'" IdJJlUJ, Alia .nd IVI1I",,,,d/~ C/lu/. beside the regular mail boa.ts ~ViM

".110 ers,.. '. t ... , r' .. I' Q d Ha1'Wsl ()ount on the mllidle
IYts/ and S. G. Rut! below tbe Cn...des and R. R. Tlo".pwrr, ,,,(101)1 ..'1C lid1/. an
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river. Tbf, busi_ was not c:oafitwd to OOWU shipmmts of ,,~t. for th~ mail st....1Mr.I making a round trip
9Ch day were loaded to the cuards. The mammoth UIidl: 1I~s/, which m buildes had deemed ....J*ioas
mougb COl" IJ:I)' tralk that might IX\-.:Iop, left Portland wilh e,''ff}' av.ailabk inch ~r s~ utili~. and 011
rnchiug the C• .....drs an txtl'S crew in wailing di5charg«l the big cugo, filled ~6 with wh....l, and In c~
of another crew which altrmated between tm- lJf~sJ and the Ru~, shf, wu burned back to Portland. Nether, . .
5lftmet _ pBmitted to cool down exa'pt to wash tbe.- boilers, when an.ext....stfiltner was ~ubstlluk(l.

M....nwhile the iron borw was steadil)' rolling toward 1M last lie ..hlCb ,",vuld unite the upper C'OUllby
with tide water. When the surplus gnUD had been rmlOI~. tht glorious da)'S of stcamboating Oll the middle
river mded fort',,",, and the best st....mers Wffe g<)t in rno:\iness for tbe plunge to the lown ri"er. The fir.>t
to go was tbt R. R. TII"",p_• ....hich shot the rnpids JUDe Jd in !«'Ord-breaking time in charge orc,pt. John
McNulty, William Joho!iOfl, fiB! officer, William Donn, engineer, and Gfllrge Fuller, assistant. She left The
Dalles at 6: 10 A• .\t., p8.55ed Klickitat Landing, ten miles below, in twenty-four minutes, White Salmon, about
twenty-tIll"« miles, in lifty-one minutes, Hood Rh-er, twenty·Ii\·e miles, in fifty·eight minute:s, and reached the
Cascades, forty-six miles, in two hours and one minute. She remained there: a short time lind then swung
into the stream alld entered the swirling and eddying waters under full stroke, making the run to Bonneville in
six miuutes and forly seconds, pRS5iug through the heart of the rapids at the rate of Ii mile a minute. The trip
to Portland was accomplished in two hours aud lifty minutes, and she steauled pasl Ash Shed dock at 12: 17
I'. III. Her actual runniug lime wu Ii\'e bour>;. The steamer IIf"un.tain Quun, in charge of Capt. J. W, Troup
and Eugineer De Huff. followed the rbom/J5im to the lower rh~r Jul)' 6th, making the run in eleven minutes from
the upper to the lower Cascades. The Irain on tbe Portage Railroad started at the same lime, intending 10 beat
the steamer, but WlIIi 1.1 least three hundred yards in the rc:ar when they reached the lower Casc.dell. The
barge Aluu was brought down the same day by Capt. Fred Wilson, who rig~ h... with. huge square $Ail, and
she drifted do...n Slem first, rncbing the lower Cascades tbirty·fi\"e minutn afteT leaving the wharf boRt. The
Atiu stood the trip \\"elland was immediately towed to Portland and went into~ alongside a ship the same
day. The propeller EhT·n.4., wbich bad been Io::aso::d to the Oregon Raihny & !\avigation Company as a
to::ndo::r for their coll5truction ororks. o::all1c: 0\..-:1 the Cascades, June 7th, in eharge of Capt. Donald McKmrie, W. E.
Campbell, first officer-,.Dd Dooald Urquhart, engi.-:r. She ...as rougbly .shaken up in the big edd)' .nd narrowly
escaped a collision .ntb Umatilla Rock. Her steering gear ga\~ ....y before slH: rnched Bradford'. Island, oot
slH: made the perilous joumq· to tbe 1091..-:1 ri\..-:I in saf<:t)·.

The Orqon Railway & Nnigatioo Compan)'~ ha\<ing considerable troubk on the Alitoria route with
Captain Scott's stelllUer Fk.I>tOtlJ. The H.prtmi "Dd B_it. 'IUrI!: ko::pt at tbe beels of the little propeller
continually, leaving tbe: freight business to be handled hy the WI1f4WUIU Clck/ and Dixk TJw.../J_. Capt.
Richard HOJ,t was master of the II."....."' until Mardi, at which tiIM h~ '01'85 appoinled stea015hip pilot, and
~lark W. Sprague- took the steamer and ran her until October, when she was ~tto tbe Sound. In Fehruuy
the Columhia Ri\..-:I busioe!i5 of the Pacific Coast Steamship Company was tTansf~ to the ~gon Railway
& KaviMtion Company. The Ol.gnitu<le of this traffic is be!it illustrated by the passenger records, which show
that bo::t"''ftn Marcb 1 and M.y IS, 1882, 2,420 cabiu and 10.429 Steo::rllge passeugCT!i were carried to Portland
from San Francis<:o. While portions of the Oregon Railway & Navigation road bad been in Oper1ltion for
a long time, the lir>;t through, train did not leave Porlland until Novem~r 20th. It was in charge of Conductor
Ed l,yDlls, at pro::so::nt supenntelldem of the !\orth Pacific TenuinaloCompany. The R. R. 7'MmjnDn. was
used as a transfer boat between Ash !:itreet dock and the easl side of the river, Capt, Georg-e J. Ainsworth retired
frolll the superintendency of the company October 1St. A5. token of the estiulation in which he was held, the
steamboat employees of the company presented him with a sill: hundred dollar silver service.

The Portland grain shippers had for a 1000g timo:: been dissatisfied with the tug and pilot service at the
mouth of the riv..., and, with a ..iew to breaking up the monopoly cnjoyed h)' F1a\'CI, the Portland Tug
Compan)' was organized in May with the following directors: H. W. Corbett, pruident; W, S. Sibson,
sec.re~ry; W.~. ~d,.W. J, ~u~, D. P. Thompson, DonaJd Macleay and Henry H_o::tt. They purchased the
tug PitJlI«r, bu,lt lU PhIladelphIa In 1878. She was bronght out by Captain Mars<len and Engineer John s.
Kidd - and placed on the IxIr in COUlmand or Capt. William Bochau, Kidd remaining with her as chiefengi_.
The PiDn.ur ...as a 1W:ll built iron tug ooe hundred and SI!:\~ fleet long, twmt)'-Dne fftt beam, and thirteen feet

, .-c.pt.~ w. Spncuc ... _ ~ thtlal'~1L 1.w.~, rot ......,. r..... ".rypromillC"t figu~'. tra.aoI~
~!" lhe: N_I...~. The ,.0."'1' m..... fint Ilt_'-t ""~ ..... _ UIc Columbia Ri......bert ~ ...fftd i .. difJunt
ra~~ for. k. yean ...d~ hall,. gl-.o~ 01 !be Ore&,>" Rail_r &; ~.,~.tiotl C..."p....,... atca_", 001 lbe Aatoria
route. He'."u ........ oI.lbo: II~, E_.. HqMUd. Widr Wnl. R. R. 7loOoo~ at>d lYo/I_~tt~o."f. bo>t .....bcat~_
1M Co"........ tlIfO<1l:11 b"' ....... 0lIl lbe R. R. ~Jt-, .b"!'11 II«~ for. """'ba- 01~ He~ f.- the CoI....1lia
"!""'t!885 at>d. ":""'-t to P111l"1 s.-.d.~ H ......'.a~ ,.. lb. Dew til$" NoroJ• • bicll he: oam.......s..d f.. ...-o::ral,..,..... ud ...
cllopoai",... IriIIl"~~ ....qed '" '-i_ ... T""""""" lOr.-. U_, fd...;",. to I......t..- ........ :ran "Co .._rol
I~-...cd by .!he .PII~ ~nd~..",,:", Compaa,.. H... at)ftanl i" ~barge <11M s.. Lw..

1~0 S. Kidd •• -.". oINe~\or.aod 1inI.Itllga¢in UlcOlnmboal ......__ ....., BacIooo Ri~..., bel........ Albatl,.
.nd Ne. 'lion, _ ~ Ilt-. C_a«ti«I. A~ """""g to lb.~ ,.jIb the U.uJitlI', be left bo::r io Illlb 10 . .n the ..........
IJtpw at Sa,!, P...<IoC:lKO, aod :-a IlU-I on ....... C'I]1'!fOonkr, bot"'cno s.... F...nciaco .nd I'<wUa»d. H••,..,1 C ia Illlb a.od.
..- ~t..-ith Ihe .... lug ru-_. _ ..II",!, be~ .. drier Itllgi.......- ""til IIl84. .I>c.. he: "Pin ><1<111 eaot aad ro::tu....:t ..-ith
~~pta'" Aa:z. - rlb.~Ilt~_r OI}'_'!"!'. ~"g lbe "ul 1b1"H ).ca,.. be ... e"~-.4 011 lb. W",", WI'JI" .ad A_, aocI
J<"nH lbe . AtI~~ '0 ,887, ~n,al _b her for fi.., __ Si_ Ibal J',;:~.. .... ... .~ __
I'~ S. UHfd and lbe U" W.I/DIN. ,-- D 'Ill," J'~ _ t .
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Cou'I'. "'I1.UoO_ D mco-.
c..... ,,_~ A. .--.

hold. with ~ngines eigblft1l and thirty-ooe b)' ~ry-eghl inches. Bocbau was~ by CapL J. E. ~nn}'

and Capt. Geot"ge 1'aIK. and in 1884 Capt. Dan McVicar took chuge and rcm.aiucd wilb her until 1881.
when she was soki to tbe Port Di!;awftJ' Mill Company for $250000. !eM than half her original (OSt. The
upcrimcnt was costly fOl" the Portlanders. and if any bcodit resulted it was re8pN by the Britishshi~
1'bc s~mship WaJUr W.uu.. under tbe direction of John Gales, was used in sluicing oul a twcnt}··b1r·foot
chanoel on St.. Helens bar in August. The big propclkr mO\~ forty tbousand cubic }'ards of sand in fi\oc
da}"$. and the work was highly s~ul. A fine ,,~ stt:amer built for~ on tbe bar and for lhe
o:-sting trade was launch«i at Astoria. June 15th. b)' the Ilwaco Navigation Company and cbmlmed. tbe Gnural
Milu. CapL W. P. Whitcomb was put in dUlf'ge. \Jl;th Charles Smith:enginett. both l"CIDRining \Jl;th her until

\

c..n "......__ c..... J.._ B .....-.

Cou'I'. J ". w._. c..rr.....60 J ~•

.. mIT.....'" "&JOlLY 01' &TflAXIIOAT CA ...... ,Ml
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•

Ii"""" 'u... ST....u "1:Ax,,,,...,

••_ b .L_ Id to tbe PortlIlDd & Coast Stnmship Company, who Imgtht:Md h...., ~.med btt tbe
,~ w nI """' ....." SO) ._-, b . b G • H.~ _". .
II'iiJ.pa, and in command of Capt. L. A. BAiley and Jobn Prtt:non openu:u .... III t t: .ray s .......... tn•..,o::, With

oa::asional trips 10 Coos Bay and atMr co&llt porl!I.. In 1894 slit: was~~ the H~lDgsStnmoo.l Company
IlDd bandl<:d by Capt. A. W. Hom, wilb Herbert Ad.ms and Daniel .Fairfield, wgt~ In 1895 5bt: ..-as

hUlld b C pi. Gear Robertll and £ngin«T Kt:nt of tbe City if'K'''K~, and uteDSl\'el)' o,......baulm .nd
",R:o-.o ~_ a ~tin, ...... on the Alaska routt:. As originall)' huilt the Miks was one hund~ feetre I....... ,U<:y~ DOW -'-'- • b oL' ' __L

long, Iwt:Dty·two feet beam, and ten feet bokl, with engiIXS sixleen and Ihlrt)·-t...'O ).....Irty-hro 11I'..:nt:S. As lht:
W,.".pa she is one huDdred and thirl)' 9. Iftl long, .twalty .feet.bea~, ~nd 10m. fed hold.. ~ tU8t;at Deet 
increased by the £MOrl No. z, • Coos Bay prodoc:tlon,' which Q slIll III ~1"\'lce: Sh.. 15 ?1De~y-t ..o feet long,
tWa"Dt)'.fOllr feet beam, and Ibirteen foo bold, ..ith engines t..-enty .nd Ihlft)·...lgbt b)' Ihtrty Inc.hes. Sb.. wu
..ngaged ill San Francisco for a few years after she.was built, .and, w~n the. ~on Railw.y & N,viga~n
Company commeu«d tugboating 011 the Columbia River, went Into tbel~ service ID command of Capt. Dan,e1
Graham, with Engineer Kelly, until 189', when Eric Johl1SOt1 w~ put '? charge. Capt. G.-orge p.-.a.se. who
I d constructed Ihe steamer flnory Vil/ard for the Northern I'1tCllic. Ra'lroad Company the pr.-c.e.:hllg ye.r,
s':IICrinknded, ill '882,lhe lJuildiug of the KaJil! lfaIJdt, a line skmwheeler oo.e hU."dred and thirty-live feet
long, twenty·si. feet beam, with engines from the AfdllillllviJle, fourteen by forty-e.ghl IC1ches. She WC15 operated

on Clark's Fork of the
Col u 1D b i a ill construction
work for the Northern
Pacific RailrOlid.

The C.SQldts of Jlu
CDi"m!i., a splendid stem
"'beeler, was l.u~ at
Pori land for th~ Uniled
S~tes Engin~ and on
complietion was put in chargt:
of CapL John C_ Cou and
Engi~r Cilar~s E. Core.
Sbe WIIS used 001 little until
'888, wben Major Handhury
operated her in towing
barges from FilIbffa land
ing to Fort Skvens, trans

porting rock for the j ..tty.
She WIIS adminlbly adapled
for this s.-rvieC', being fast
and powerful, and is still
mgaged in the work. Dnr
ing the pelSt six years she
has hccn in charge nr Capt.

W. H. Whitcomb, l'ilot Andrew Johnson, Bod Chief Engineer Enoc.h Oavis. The Isa~J, a small sternwbecler,
wa.~ launched at Salem in 1882 by A. Prcsc:oU, who buill the Nd/~ the prec.c.ding rear. She WC15 commanded by
Capt. J. L. Smith" nlltil 1887, whell Captains Jobn Bonser. Joilll W. Exon, alld Nat H. Lane, Jr., ran her. She
passed into the hands of the Farmers' Transportation Company in 1889 and was operated by Capt. baac Thomas
on the Lewis Rh-cr route. \Vhen Thomas sold out to the Hosfords they leased tb.. steamer to Capt. S, R. Smith,
and while ill his c.harge she sank at Sellwood and was dismantled. The hnllsnbseqllently SCT\"ed for a short tilllC
as a wharf boat at Vancou....... Th.. ShOCllwaler Bay Transportation Company lannched Ihe steamer /It(1llteUJM at
Astoria in 1882. She was a smaliSlem"'beclcr inkndcd for Ihe Chehalis Rh..... lrade. where she was handled by
C.pl. ~rg.- Whitcomb. In 1886 she was sold to Dan Welc.h of Astoria, and was in charge of C.pt. Jobn W,
Wek:h until '889, wben she aRaia returned 10 Gny'! Harbor. The steam scow E.t"/Jriu, built .1 Astoria by
C. W. Shiv~, ran lIS a freighl.... in a number of ycars and WIIS afterward r«unslructed and us.-d lIS a floating
shingle mill. Ham, Ta)'lor & Co. C'OC1$In1Cted the sidrwhccl to..boat RrutJn' at Portland in .882, litting bn wilh
tbe n~ H/1lbuJlty's mac::binny. Sbe c:ontinlH:d in service f~ about kn yean. in command of John E. Nelson,"
C. H. Fulln, TbomllS Campbell and Malcolm Mc:.Farland.. She bunxd in 1892 at Goblie, Or., and Engineer
Nel!lOn, wbo bad been with hC'r" many rears. lost his lift:.

"C"P'-}. I•. Smith hu beea. pnlIIliatlll fi.~ ia upptt Vl'i11llmd.hM~_' cUcla lOr u-.- t .......y r-.... hqiDniajl; at.
pn;od .beu ,_Is _ that ."'.... -eft-,t or.nd Ie.. H~ bandied lbo<._ra Nellir.cod J"'bd _ • na",beo- orOlb,... o..aJl
eraI\ unul .8fl6..boIo be ftl.nal the ftUpk>Joclthc Ontt:oe Rail .....,· & N....pliool eo...pany .-be", be ..... f'etD&iMd liD« that u-,
';Ill lbe~ cl .....,r~ .bin be .....~ ia lbo<..........., J tbo: Orqon PlIO': eo...pa:ny. 1'.... tbe put th_ .... ron.
,-_!l~ .....~_ oa '~••ean- illoJ«.

"C"P'- Joll.. E. N~a- ... born io Ob;'" bcltan ote&mt-Lin« wilh h;" r.,b,... OIl che H,."rieU" ... lh~ Willa_Ie icc .87s.
....1hM.•in.,.~n rnulia-'y ulJ"jl;fll, onoot or lbe .i_........... or .1_'-', oJthoajl;tl b~ ss-nl"""fl1I1 _tl.- on Ill.. opper
Coh.ICl"!- &!' 1'1101 OIl • ..-u~ "~""c., lie ... Iut n>o>l>CCUd ..itll Ibe OIeame. £dn-priM', runniag on the Willamcue or.nd
CoIu",bia n,..,.,..
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Otber small MeaII>cB whkh appeared in 1882~ the ~Ikn jOlt.. II".., llIId LiJli.. launched al
Rainier. Th.. fortner is still running in tb.- Sl"nn of her origia.al owner, 0a.lI Blanchard. ",..'Lilli••• built
b Capt. TholD&5 Orcutt. wB5 aftl"nl'ard sold to thl" Knappton Mill$, for whom .sh.. was handled by Capt. FrBI1k
Grou.ncb;'" until 1888. whl"n .sh.. Wfl:ll to Alask.. At PortIBnd th.. stn>nl"r 0... was O(105I.ructed for Capt. Charles

V&.n>dl.-rg, tbe CAippew. for F. Pmr;itl5, tb.- .'wu,", for F. M.
Warrm, and. tbe Bt'.tort for Capt. S. A. Logan of Vaquiu. The
compktion of the railroad b). th.. Orrgon Railway & NU'igation
Company natul'lllly left se\~ral surplus 5t.-amboau on lbe Columbia
Btld Willamdtl" ri",.-rs ..itbotlt ..mployment. Th.. dnelopment of the
Pug.-t Sound country was proc.-eding wilh gianl stridl"s and otr..red a
fim: 1i..1d for se·,.-nl of tb.. idl.- stl"amas. Th.. Iirst of the flert to
make tb.. 5ll.lt·wat..r trip wu tb.. IJolttl, which ~nt .round in F..b
ruary. Sh.- Wll.S followed in June by tb.. st..am... City 0/ Q";'''y.
Th.. Wasllingftm, int..nded for th.. Vancou\,...r TOnt.. , lIlad.. the
rnn in Sept..robier••nd tb.. Emma f10)"ll'O.rd, J. E. [)enny. captain.
D. Pardun, ..ngin.........rri~ at Seattle, October 241h. 'n,.. (;(J:(/I".

Caplain Erwin Far""r," Engine.-r Jobn F"ndl, reached th.. 5ll.1ll"
port NO\'..mber 13th.

Tb.. most important ,,\,ent of the ,..:ar in st....mbo.t circles 01'

Png.-t Sound was tbe incorporation of lhl" Washington Ste.mboat
Company at UlSlI.lady, May '29th. wilh a capitaliution of $100.000
and tbe following ollice:rs: D. B. Jackson," pt'l"Sid.-nl; D. S. Jacobs.
secr.-tary; Hiram J. Oln..,·. manager. T'hl"y started businol5$ wilh
the Daisy. Nellle and CifJ' I?I Q.i""7. to which they addtd tbt' "·lISj·

ittgtort in Septembrr. The president of the cornt-ny had enjo)"l"d
UlMny }"ftJ'$ of ext-ieDcoe in the operation of ,.teamers, and il "'u to

bis .biIity thai the sub.;equent SIX't'e55 of the romt-ny is I.rgel)'
dUl". FI'OIlI the small b.-ginning made with these COCDt-rl.lh'el)'

insignificant steamen pw th.. Puget SouDd & Al85k. St...msbip Comt-ny. of ..bieb further menlion is made.
The H'lISAi"gfo" was placM on the Bellingh.m Ba)' route. aDd tbe Oregon Railway & Kuigation Company
started tbe IVt:l.....e .ft.... her. m.king • rate of lift}· cenb for fmgbl and ~gen from Sealtl... A small
steamer wu launched at Seattle in 1882.nd in the sucoxding}UfS beea.me a ~tral figure in more \..ried .nd
interesling experiences than .ny steam craft that bas ret appeared on the Sound. She was desigDed b)' t.... Re\',
J. P. Ludlo.., • Baptist minister. and on completion was christened tbe
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Evangd. Ludlow's hobb}' for years had beeu to operntt: a gospel ship.. The c11~Ue<" never offer~ until a~t
188t, when a rich relative diM, leaving him several thousand dollar>;. 'r.hls ga~e h,m an OpportUDlty to put hIS
ideas into practie<", and he at one<" sent out a pamphlet in which he explaItled hispu~ as follows:

.. {leu",'" in lJIe LMd: An..,. he yun of waitil'J!:. ~atcbi'!J(, workillf ~",d praying ill lbis ~a~;;:~fidd, lbe ~ar L<>r.j! ~
IlOW-pHmit,inll "'~ 10 go fO<WArn ill tbe ~"e<:utiollof a m'5$lOII which he bas ":~..a~~~ ~:re.."t!.~,~':'b~i1d ...d"":~i;! SI.::~ lau~~~

"'hicb shan go up and dowu All th~~ iuland ....te'"
of the I(reat Northw""t, ;ndudinJ( Washingtoll T~r_

ritory, Britisb Columbia And ...Iask., burinll to all
cl..... tbe precious g05pd of Jesus witbout 1I10ney
.nd wilbout price. No J(n1lld~r or mon oompr....
ben.;ve mwionary work i. p",,,,,nted .nywh~n: tha"
thi&. Thi. mwion field includes a shon: line of
",·~r 2,500 miles, upwsrd of fifty toWn5 01" village>!
wilb a population of ov~r "'000 -ouls, an .oc<:eso;ibl~

indian popnlation of 2~,000, a" ebb a"d 60w of
.1.000 ....fMi"1I mon annu.lll' and a var)·ing Chi_
population or Joy><>.. • l!verywh~n: tho:
rehgio"" d~slilutlon is truly sad. Th...., AT~ r.mHi..
"" remote that tb~y mod:r ""e a .t......ger, and " ...."y
of th~m enl;n:ly i"a"""iot~l~ sa", by ..at.r co..v~y_
a ..c~ and quite ..ide fmm all tIu: mutes of ....ual
Ir.vel. Th~ Chin~"" domo,,1 is totally ignored by
.ny Christia" ~ffort e"""pl ill on~ or two of the
larger tnwn" The Indian .l~m.n'of "'lasks U not
inclwled in tb••bo", statisti.,., a"d p...."u ....tion
of 60.000, nol OIlly u<gent but imp.'i.nt for tb. mi..
sionary And tbe gospel, W••wa,t an opportu"ily to
v;'il th~m and make. filII r~ lb• ..,.,,,. Tn neg_
l.ct th.m lnng<'r ..ill "" crim'nal if 'North "'lIl~rica

for Chrisl' i. to COIllinn~ as Our mOllo. Throughout
this ~nti,.., fi.ld, to eacb and.1l ita clllSKa of hllman

1lT....... '.I!,.•"".<.' ,,~ and wh~""",r th. <:1lding .",ok~ of wildW<lOd
camp 01" cabin .boll signal u... we propose to go,

""aring the f.... snd pre<:ions gospel ofJesus, ao<l by vol"" of "heery g",.tinll or of printed 1"'11:" and pirtun:, by ... rmOn Or by MKlg,
by Ih~ 10l1~ missionary or Ihe praying band, b1· mi,,;'trlltion to th. pbysico1, spintu.l or social ,,~.ds of Ih~ peop.I., ."d by .ny
ag~,,<;y 01" sg.n", whi"" G<td shall gh. n., Wlll...,k 10 educ:.t~, gladden and ";&v~. ~o _~ .very vessel, tn h.d .very ca"oe.
to vis,t every camp, 10 ".,."h every Chin." ", And .ver take Ih. nam~ of Jeaus ...lIb no, 's ..hat," 1D OUr hurt to do. The Muter's
v<>i"" has n:""hed At once out head, OUr hurt .nd oor pocket, saying, 'Go ye 11010 tb. high"..}·.,' and H~ hs. al....ad}· hurd our
n:'ply, 'Lon!, " ... go;' and as the I,on\ .h.lI ...nd to uS Ilis """""" laborers, a l-Ioody or Sank.}·, nf any oth.r <:on"""nted. worker
.."h """II or service, this .....hide of oomlllllnieation is ~....r at "'''d. H..... th.n <:otIl~. now and but for O"C. our l-I.""don'an tty,
'Com~ """r .nd help .... ' Will ynu go with ..... send uo. or oba", in OUr misaion 1 Th boat is build.,.;, hul musl nud>l he e<:jllippeol
for the Lord'. u.... • • • H........itl, is. panial list of artid••, eacb ...d all or which ..·ill .t times he ueed~d rOl" Ih. "".-vi"" of
OOr misslUll. Will you nol ..l..,t S01U<: on. or more d..,..rt",."", .ud forw.rd .ithu tI,. artiel.. or money \0 pureb...., th.",with 1"
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Semiahmoo and Victoria, with S. W. Mudge," engineer. The \'ent\lre proved unprofitable, and he gave up his
charter to Capt. Harry Lott. In.886 Capt. J. W. Tarte took command, aud, with W. R. Tarte," engineer, ran
her on the island routt:. In September, ISB8, Ludlow sold the steamer to Captain Morgan of Port Town,;end for
$9,500, her ntw owner snb$cquently disposing of a half interest to Capt. Winfidd Mann. In 1890 she was in

oollisioll with the Skagit Ch~f off Fh~ Mile Point and a year later
exploded her boiler at Sehome, killing three men. She was sub$c
quentl}' repaired and has since been rlIllning out of Port Towusend on
different routes, sinking at the dock ill Port Angeles late in .8<}.l..
Ludlow, her wccntric owner, _nt to Jllpan after disposing of the
steamer and engaged in missionary work, returning to Seattle in 11>95.

Other small steamers appearing on the Sound in 1882 were the
!amu MrNo.ugM built for the Skagit Rin'" trade, the Hdrn for Port
Orchard, the Baby Min. launched at Steilacoom, E'dna and SI.adr"sl at
Seattle, the Co,.a and One or two others.. The Do.£$)1 was sold by the
Puget Sound Transportation Company to D. B. Jackson, the Jusir b}'
George H. Smith to Capt. J. G. Parker, and the ;osrpldHI' to J. G. Bell
for $1,000. Harry Lott was operating the Hi1jY to Victoria. The
Victoria boats were; the No,.,,, Po.rifir. Thomas Wilson. captain,
George Roberts, mate; (iro,-gr E. 510.rT, Cyrus Orr, captain, A. M.
McAlpine, mate. The Eliza Antk,.um, after an idleness of five years,
sank at the wharf in Seattle. The finest addition to the inland fleet
was the steamer R. P, Rill:ef, constructed by Commodore John Irving
at Victoria to take the place of the l0:5t Eliro.bdh !,-villg. She was
launched April 20th and made her trial trip June 7th. She was one
hundred and seventy·six feet long, thirty-four fcet beam, and eight feet

hold, and was the first steamer III those waters equipped with hydraulic steering gear. Captain Irving handled
her himself the first }'ear after she was completed, and Capt. J. D. Tackaherry was master in [884. In 1865 she
was started 011 the Nanaimo route in opposition to the Ami!fia, and since that time has beell engaged on the
Fraser River ill charge of Captain lagers most of the time. The steamer G"I,.ud~ was brought to the Fraser
from the Stickecn, and, ;n charge of Captaill Odin, ran opposition to the lVilft'o.", IniNg, which had been
eXlcnsivdy repaired. The steamers Cassia,., Wesl,,", Slopr and Patifil SI.>fr w~re also on the Fraser. The latter
was a small sternwheeler with a single ellgille and made her first trip on the Fraser, April 1st. The 11',11011 G.
Hun' was running to Comox and Nanaimo from Victoria. On Kamloops l.ake the Lad)' lJuffln-n, Pu,",~ss,

Ko.mfoops, Skuz<y and others
were engaged. The latter
,·e:ssel was in the service of

nomber of Ibe Offgon Rail".J&
N.vigation .teame.... In 1883 b~

ch._red ti,e Evalltgd, Ol"'roling
ber for ...verol montb... lea"ing
b~r 10 June, 1885, ..ben h ,....
app>intOd colleclor of coslom••1
Port Townoend. On retirin!>
ftom llu: offic~ a Jear latu be .."11'
in tlu: employ of the Wahinglon
Stumoo.t Con'PBny .. muteI" of
I beE d if" onut Janoarv, lR\,.
..hen he was made a .!"'cial agelll
of tbe United SUlle" T r e. a 0 r)'
Do-partmenl, hotding thia ",,"i,ion
nntil Ap1"i1, 18Il9. H~ Iben (lor·
chased the sleamer J. B. I.,M)"
aDd .ith "'hero formw the !olAnd
Tranoportalioo ComJlflny, 0l"'r.l.
ing Ibe LiM", RJi"t A,.r"o. and
Gm#"0.1 lltit~s. The COmpO")'
rttiroo froDl bosiouo .hen th
LiMy burnw io NoV<'mbtr, 181l9.
"0 d Bo:echer shortty .fIerwatd
entered the emptoy o( the Gov
ern ....ol .. pilot 00 tlte PU~"'I

Soul><! ..,,,,,noe wlte"" . . . . " •.. s. W Mud . e<'< bas been e"l(ogod ill sleamboatinl( on IheColumbia O1U"" 18'/Yo beginulDg on Ihe J.altllo. WIth Capt.
"F o. . H ge, en,"," ~ 00 ,It- .tullIero Sa..- aud ro.'ides'r!> On tb~ Columbi., and ,n 18&l wen' 10 Po!!,,1 Soul><! and,.....
0. • ""eve.... ~ w"". erw.m' ,,~ " U.>O , "1 ._~•• __ ~
en d 'tb C I. H P lIeeClter on the Et..ng:rf. por ,be llu,1 three years ~ was on I Ie lilt..... ",Al.... eamers """UT"-K .n...
M:~:"i;;- .. fi.~r aaai~w".1. jn 1888 and 'S89 he wa ~Ilf.ine<'r on the .team", Polar. Bra:, ruDoiug 10 Alaska, leav;1l1( salt w.I!'r io
1890 .nd "'" ki fDr nearly I"'" }'cors on lite ..cowers Ao WO""#" and/. Oni"",y WIllt C_pt.a,1>S Pntok .....d Joseph Tlllner. S",ot
then he h.. b.,;.g~ugaged00 the otcolllohip U··'t..-i"lJ_ and Ihe s~.m",La C~maJ. He ~ U ptUelll tmog "lillO-a<"<>, Waoh_

"c W R Tart III ine Waoh. was born in Ellgt"nd In ,858. Hta fitol ",anne work ,was On tlte .Ieamer Drl!"'.trh ,
..here h~ ':~'em' to~ f;; th~ ).:..... "..:" aft",.....1 ugogod .. engioeet on the .~....er l/.i'1J",ra, "nd was Dlat~ Oil lhe C"'l.ax
(or a Ibnrt time. PSince then he It.. serwd as engioeer on tbe RIlStJrr, Erxmcrf, R,.",t, A.nfo... • nil others, ottuton.Uj· TUnlllng
... In_cr, boldiog both lice'......
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"Capt. Wimam Beyn"" w.. boTn in Swan..,a Wah=-, in 18490 ~nk<ed
Ibe marine senU;,e al bia birtbpl~, and follow..J d"':p ...tet until 1lJ66, ,.,ben
be ...ent to CaHfOTtli., """aining Ihe.., for f"'e yean, and tben ""mllg 10 Pu¢
Sound on the bfIrk Can 01 1M Ocea", l",,~ill!l" her for a hertb on Ib" Gclia/J ""d
th" lug C)'/'"lU Walk". He then 1ll..I" a Irlp 10 Tahiti and back to tbe Sound
by _y of San. FTa~ei!",o, ""d in 1814 joined the steamer Ydima, jn5llaunehed.
lie "",nl to V",toria In 1875 and ... n.·",1 on tbe ",eam"r Em",a, and from her
obipPed ... mate On the iliad Di",,,,,,,d. Befo.... J. D. Wa..,...n placed okam in
hia aloop Tlrcntl"n, BeyMn Mil",l ..ith b<'r'" mat~ l""';ug ller to return tu lhe
Eh«k Diamc"d and Emma; and, when the Tlw....'~n w.... lilted &I a okamet, he
again joined ber and b.... ainu b<'en mall""" of all uf Wa..,...n'a veM<'1s. He wu
_I.e ontbe "eamer BoriI4.-a Bosa>wib. for nearly four yea.. an,l muter of the
Caribooa"d Fl"":,,d oftheA'"t. lle"'&1 in command oflb" lug IIlysJrry when

CA.... So W. Buco<~~" _be went north w,th the bt>nndary onn.·ey eommi...ion and ran h.,.. On beT return.
"Capt.. S. W. Bnckoam w... boTn in St. Jobn.. New Bru"ow'd" in 1850.

• .. COTbl':'enced. bu; C8,!",," on Ih... Atlanlic C.....t, running 10 'be W""t Iodi"" out of
New Yurk, !-Dol abo ,!,,,,le oecaslOoal t"po. to Soutb Amet1C8D potU. HUI 6nt vlait to t1<e Nurt.bw,,", ...aa in ,883 in command of the
bark I~/(Its"h, of whl~b b~ w"'! a part 0" ",,,; AA be ....... fnotablyim~with the rounlry, a",1 "'GO acrompaai<:d by bia family,
be do:<:uled 'u t.<>eale III Vlclona. H~ "..... g,ven romma",l of tbe ateamslnp Sanfmr)'x OOOn an.,.. bet atri~al and ...ma;_ ....ith bet
for a "~ar, T\IDDlng 10 Hongkong a'!Ol M"",CD. liet~ look c~rJl:e of the vell<'T1lbte Be",..... for a few montb.. leavin'\,ber 10 relDrn
Eaot, "he... he purebas,e<l Ihe ..,.hng scbooner Arret, ,.,lIb wblCb b" made a crnise to Bering Sea., "'... ",dered ont y the United
S:tateo ...,·~nu" cu[ler Rullartl RIO,}" an~ 00 ~urn;nl( to V~I~ look "",,!mand of lhe dred",e Parifie, remaining witb ber ab<Ml1
l~gbt""n montb.. In 'S9' be ....... appo'nled polot for Ibe Voctona and FM]mmall diatricu, and '" gill "ngaged in that ....ork.

the Canadian Pacific Railway constructKItl department, and, iD the summer of ,882, was taken from Fort Yale to
the mouth of the Thompson River by Capt. S. R. Smith and Pilot W, H. PaU"rsoll. ,The s~amer was afterward
dismantled aud her engines placed iu the new Sklazy, built on Kamloop5 I,ak" by J. F. T, MItchell for Contractor
Onderdonk. The new boat was commenced iu 1885 and was in running order forty·four days after her keel was
laid. She was one huudred and forty feet long, tweuty-eight feet beam,
aud four feet six inches hold. Capt, James Wilson of Portlaud was one
of the last in command of the old Sk..z~ and in the summer of .883
handled hcr between Boston Bar and LyUotl. H"r boiler is nOW in the
steamer Lyl!<'" on the uppt:r Columbia.

The small propellers IN Adams and Nnv IV"s(mimf"r were ron·
structed in .882 for service ill ronnectioll with the F~r River Cannery.
The propeller Prinuss Louiu, Jr., was purcha~ by Mr. Duncan and
taken to the Metlal<atlah mission in Alaska. Capt. J, D. WasTen
launched the steam schoouer Gmu for sealing and tmding along the
coast, and Capt. William Beynon" was for a long time in command.
The northern trade had grown to such proportions that a nllmber of
Victorians purchased the British steamship Sardonyx, which arrived
from I.h·erpool, May 20th, ill charge of Capt. William Mey"rs and
Engineer Madigan. The Sardonyx was built at Greenock in .86<),
alld was olle hundred and se\'enty-eight feet long, twenty-six feet beam,
and rourteen fet:t hold, with engines twenty·five and forty-four by thirty
inches. She was eighty·out days on the way out aud entered the
northern trade Jun" 1st, in charge of Capt. J. D, Warren. She prov"d
rather expensivt: for the traffic and in ,884 was sent to China in
command of Capt. S. \V. Bucknam," with a cargo of freight and two
hUlldr"';! and fifty Chinamen. She returned in May, 1885, aud a }'ear later $Riled for Mexican pom under charter
to a Mexican na\·igatiml compauy, Capt.""lin Bucknam remaining in command. After a year in that sen'ice she
returned to Victoria, wher" she was purchased by Ib" Canadian Pacific Na\'igation Company, who opt:rated her
between the Columbia River and British Columbia ports until [8<}0, when she was wrecked near Fort Simpson
(see wreck of SardCll)'x),

A notable arrival in skamship circles in ,882 Wllii the Wi/mingtcn. which reached Victoria on her first
trip December 20th, in command of Captain Ross. She was constructed. at Wilmington in 1865, but a few years

later was so badly damaged in a storm on the Atlanlic CDmit that
she was rebuilt at Philadelphia in 1810, Aller reaching the Pacific
Coost she was purchased by Frank Barnard, who operated ber on
the northern routes as an opposition steamer. Ross was succeeded
by Capt. David Blackburn, who was lost in I&)4 On Ihe Montserraf.
In his charge she ran 10 Pugel Sound in 1883, being the first ocean
steamer to touch at Wbatcom since '858, Early in january, [885.
while On a Irip to Victoria, her machinery was disabled in latitude
44° 53', longitude USo 2', and before Captain Blackburn could get
her under control she was 300 miles off shore, nearly opposite Sitka.
She had a crew of twenty·six men and tW<,Dty·three passengers and
was Oul thirteen days. In August the steamer was subliidized and
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retired to ~kland ~reek, but was sent to China a month later. The Pacific Coos! Skamship Company tired
of the bargam, and III 1888 Barnard again started her on the Sound route i ,h fe, ] \" GI n argeo ap ...v. a~.

About 1891 s Ie was purchased by the Merchant;;' Steamship Company, who ran her between the Columbia
River and San. ~ranci~. In No\'ember she was dri.-en north during a heavy gale, and reached Seattle in a
damaged condItion, wIth empty coal bunkers Ned Moodv her m··'- TI " h· f· d• >, ~ ~, lomas I omn, c I~ "ngllleer, an
Du Cette, first officer, ~igned. Ca~tain Angenstein took command for a few trip;, but was ~asi1y satisfied
aDd gave way to? M. Jessen. WhIle he was master the steamship crashed into the tug AS!Orill, aud sev~ral
th~us:wd dollars. III .damages '"';Suited. Jessen ~eft her soon aner this, and Capt. Peter H. Crim took charge. By
tillS. lime the Wt/""ng!on was In bad. odor OWIng to the belief that she was eugagetl in smuggling, h"r owners
ha\'mg taken her off the San FrancISCO route and started her on the run between Vancouver Victoria and
Portland. She was ~ized ~t Asto.ria, Jnly II, 189~, on a charge of having contraband opium ~n boord, but
was releast'd and contmuro. III sen'lce until January, 18<)3, when she reached Astoria ill a batt"red condition, six
days from Puget Sound, her lime cargo having t,,'ice fired the vessel. She was taken to I,inntou to discharge
and while lying at tl.le wharf again caught fire and hnrned everything except the hull, which sank at th;
d.ock, warped and t':"lSted: W: B. J~lding was her last engineer, and subsequently proved to he olle of the
nngle~ders of the big opIUm nng ~'hlcll was exposed SOOn after the HlI}ofian Rrpublu took the WilmingtON'S
place III the trnde. The .steamer reglsl"red 752 Ions, with single engines forty.four and one.half hy seventy-two
in c'h e s, the power bemg
distributed by cog gearing.
In February, 1885, while
on her way from La Conner
to Seattle, Judge Green of
Seattle held a session of
court on board, w b i chi s
said to be the only instance
on record of such a pro
ceeding.

Notiug the sucees.s
of Barnard on the northern
route, Nicholas Lunillg of
S.'1ll Francisco purchased
the old sleamship William
Tabor from JOhn T. Wrighl
and prepared h"r for tb~

Portland and San Francisco
trnde. A monthly' subsidy
of tbree thous,'1nd dollars
induced him to keep the
Tahor in San Francisco.
The Pacilic Coast Steam
ship Company added the
Quan oj the Padfie to their
northern fket in 1882, the steamer reaching Portland On h"r first trip Sept"mber 18th ill charge of Capt.
E>.ekiel Alexander." Sh" was buill at Philadelphia, and was th"", hundred and thirty fed long, thirty-eight
feet li\'e inches hearn, and twenty·one feet two inches depth of hold, 1,697 tons register, wilh ellgi~ forty·li\·e
and ninety by forty-eight inches. She continued running on the Portland roule until December, 1883, wben
she was retired. In September, '883, while m rmdr 10 Portland with a large party of notables On 111cir wa}'
north to wituess the driving of the Ia.~t spike on the Norlhern PacifIC Raihoad. she stranded on Clatsop Spit,
and came very near "roving a total,vl"«k. The tugs P;()nrr.., OrmhalN, Astoria, Columbia and Gmera! "lifu
finally succeeded iu Doating her, receiving over $6o.O<XI salvage. Hea\'}' fog and smoke caused the accident.
as the steamer was in charge of A. D. Wass, a pilot of unquestionetl abilily. Sb" had On boord at Ihe time of
the diSAster two hundred and thirty·two pas.stngt:rs and a crew of nindy men. After leaving the nonhern route
the Quan ran !l<)uth from San }<'randsco for a long time. and for Ihe past few years has been ill the Alaska

"Capt. E<eki~l Alulllld<'t ....,.. born in lI!aine in 1844. began his lire On I~e ..al.... on a r.shinJ!: ."".ck a' the &1.'<: of nine. ran
in the li,shing ."d coasti"g btnrin",," for ..,,·.....1J"ears, an" duri'!K UI~ a"j] W~r "1"'''1 cObsid_ble. til1l<' i~ tbe Na,')',. On ar,.;,·.t on
Ihe ~ac.fic Coast in .868 he joine,t the ocl,""'!et !fda Fry, ",nnlOg; to .he Arcll" Ocean. He n'tn.ln~ ",lIh htoT ",;,Ul she .."" 1"";1,
mol .In 18;0 wenl hack HaOl, tdurnin!: agam In 1874 and cuterl1lJ!: ,h~ employ of Goodall. Perk."o & Co. . Ills first sle.anl.tllp
oerncc wilh thelD waa .. tnot~ on ••ca'"shif"l with Capt. Ge....ld Dehl>cv. H~ "'as then mul.,.. o( .h~ st""mmlpa C""jla~/'"', Los
A'!rrles, Idallo, A~ron and G~, IV. EIdU". In 1S82 be went F......t aud took cI!.rge of the oteawdJip (!tur" "f.lk' I'm,.jit",
bringing hec to the Paci6c Coast an,l "",,,ing "" m..lec or her uulil 1887. Ihence I.""ug 10 tlte CoroM. 1\""""". AI,x.ro. Qrt::a!>a
aad OUl<'t'II. At pr.".,nl he i. uplain of .he oteawship Sallto A'osa on the San Di'"l:" rou'e. He .... tnaster of Ihe ••""n'er 0"""
...hen .be grnuntl<:<l on Clatsop Spit at Ihe month or lbe COlumbi. Ri..cr.
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SUmmer "xcurs,On business in command of James CalTOlI, with William H. Alli5Qn," chief engineer.
the latter part of her name was eliminatetl.

Tramp su.amships in great numbers cam" to the Northwest in 1882. Among tbis class of ocean wande~rs

w,,~ the Euphra/~s, Captain Mitchell, at Victoria with 6oc> Chinese from Hongkong, the Euambia at the same
port with 902, the Suez with 890, and the Stra/hairly with 1,°56.
The latter \'essel became invol\-et1 in difficulties hy carrying n~
than 300 passen&"rs in excess of the number allowed, and a fine of
fifty dollars per h"ad for all over 750 was imposed upon her owners.
She had reoei,'ed $47,50 passage money from each. The British
steamers Bothwdl Caslle arrh-ed at Portland in May with ','<)0
Chinese, th., Glenelg in May ,,'ith 650, the Amurlry in June with
800, the Dn.CJlflu"re in June "'ilh 846, the II-It!des with 850, and the
steamers Madtas and Volmer also brought se\-eral hundred each.
Som" of the tramp steamships bringing cooli"s to San Francisco came
north for coal, among the number tb" steamers Cancpus, Triumph
and C. T. Hook. British Columbia received the largest sha~ of the
incoming cckslials. Tile number arriving at Victoria from January
,st to June 26th was 6,676. The sailing I1eSSels did not overlook
this rich harvest, and among those engaged in the traffic were the
{m!'<'rttr with 395 Chinese, Jonathan Bourn" 650, Kat" Dav.mpcrl '95,
Chart"r Oak 450, JI/arllla 358, Aga/" 350, Bessie 6oc>, Sumatra 367.
The steamship Esrambia, after discharging her Chinamen at Victoria,
went to Sail Francisco and loaded wheat. Soon after passing out of
the Golden Gat" she careened and sank, carrying with her eleven
men. Captain Purvis. the engineer, and seven others reached shor~,

but of the fate of another boat OOlllaining nine members of th" crew
nothing wa.<; e\'er heard. The rlisaster was caused by too much roe.l
on deck, making the \"e5..'lf:1 so top-heavy that when she made the first

roll she went on her beam ends and could lIot righi, bnt filletl and ,,,,,,nt down immediately. •
The Columhia Ri\'er grain Aeet for ,882 induded 135 vessels, Ihe large,,;t of which was the German bark

E/izabdh, '.770 tOIlS, the small""t the French bark l:.smeralda, 384 toilS. Sixty-follr of the \'essels were o\-er
1,000 tons, forly·rollr O\'er ','00, thirty·one O\'er (,200, twenty·two O\-er 1,300, nine o\"er 1,400, and four o\'cr
,.600. Among the fleet "'ere sixty·eight British and eleven American barks and sixteen American ships. The
latler included the Bdk 0/ Ongon,
C. S. Hurlburt, Indiana. ifle.t~nI

D"lfe, hy, ..I""i~ /ohn,,)// and W. H.
Starlm&, The shippers ,,-ere as fol
lo\\"s: Sibson, Chnrch & Co. 4.1 car·
goes, Balfour, Gulhrie & Co. 38,
C. C:xsar & Co. 27. ~It,yer, Wilson
& Co. 5, A. W. Berry, Astoria. 2,
Kinney & Co" Astoria, ,. Rogers,
Me}'er & Co. ol, Corbell & Madeay 2,
G. W. McNear 5. Taylor, Yotlng
& Co. and Si!>son, Church & Co.
shipped a cargo together, and G. W.
Bun'siJe, Salem Flouring Mills Com
pany, Allen & Lewis. Taylor, Young
& Co., McKeU7,ie & Camnaugh and
E. H. Gammans a cargo each. The.
British ship City 0/ CarlisiI' narrowly
"scaped the loss of a valuable cbarter. She arrived at Astoria, December 3'51, at 6:00 P. M., and lit Portland at
7:OCJ 1'. M., Jalluary ,st, 1883, sa\-iug several thousand dollars hy a margin of but fi,·., hours.

•, William H. A!lioo", chie~ e"~~b~r of the ~....m'bip Q~"n, "'.' born in llen;";., Co.l., in ,SSs. .nd ",heD quite young
_,:ed ~n app",n\l~IPat Ihe ~sdnn ImD WO<~S 'n san Pnn",foCO. .H'"" msslering the lrade he w<><ked .t wJ!:lDeering ash,:""
uuTlI 18,7. when he JOIned Ihe stUm"" 01""""'"'< and Tnllde.one \.l"'p to Chl"_.. He tben "",nl 10 Ihe sleatoship GetWJlUl, and ..........th
h"" when oile wu ".te<o~e<' on the <:<>ast o~ Cent':"! Amer'ca. He "e~tj",ned the sleam'h;p Cilyof Pd/inK" oilee fut. }""u, and
""'''1 from het 10 the CIty ,,/ SY'!nf)! as 'hiN '!S"..taot rOJ" .oonl Ihe aame length of lime. He tl'en left (or. trip East .ad while
'here w?tk~ rOT a few moatha III C.rawp·. alllpyAN. 'Vb.w tbe Qu""pf 1M Padfil" lOU ,..,.dy for heT lri to tbe l'ad6c CQOI.A\,
~iT: .\ll,son JOllied heT "" ""'."'",1 ....'Al.nl aDlI 1"e~~llled :""111 b a ,"eu ,n th.t cap..,ity. He then left to ta~e tlte poAition o( Ii...t
!,"I,(~nt OD th~stea"lSllIp ,,"u,da, hul aft... ",maTn,ng w,lh h r.,... few TIlbblha <etumed 10 tbe ate.m.hip~.... "" 6 ..t _stanl,
,n .",h,ch c.p"""y he rail fOil, or 6,"e }'ea... lie Ihen went back 10 the E..nllo aa chief engin~t, but;n • few montllA .....ppoin~
dllef on Il,e (Jueen, and ,n 1h.at poo,tion hal beeo mnui"g bortb (OJ" about ""''''' yea....
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Tb~ Astoria Transportatioo Com~ywas or..... lliz«! .t .L_ (:;, b '" "-- __.. L_',

..- u.oo:: y)' ~ """"'........ uw t a huge barge. one
hund~ ~d se~~t)'-fi,-e koet JOIlg and forty-two feet beam, ..ith ....hich the)' baudied lighterage ~t.._n Portbnd
aod Astona for SlIty-t.."O and ooe-half ClmU~ t<XI. The nilot mmm.;""o..- ~- .", JAB. .L. Nth 1 __' ... ~~~ ..... 1"",2~ .• l'O'I<n,pre5luo::n t.
Ca~1I5 a a~ n5~":,,,IIll:ldJ.H.D.Cnoy. R..H.Budd)'WUsecrflUybrth~COl11mi~. TbeWashington
Legi$latu", abohsbed pilotage fees, and the Victoria pilots rnp«! a rich ban""'- taking '<age1s 10 Port Townsend
.t doabl~ th~ rate allo..~ th~ Amtrican pilots bo:f~ the law ".u _'-' ..- , ._, .,.. . ... '~...._~. ..ear y a uuu::n ~ sal lng \'~Is

~ addc:d to the COIiStl~g~ In 1881. The most promine:ll cfthtse~"' th~ barkelltiMS C. C. F••k. 5'2 too5,
budt at Marshfield. T'¥ir: D.n!. JJO, c:oostructed al North Bend lOr- the island trade. and Ma*"", 6w-..6./..... S""I".
,588...6, the bark lI"pu. 664.19 tons. and the scboonen Aka/d" 321.1" tOll5, and IJI'lIiD... R,.km, <147. 26••11
IaUncbN hr H.all Brothers at Port Bl.kely. Th~ barkeutine J. M. C,ijfil" and the schOOlloET A".,rial.. B,,]' were
com~tN at Seabeck, and Ihe bark NtlIIQ''''o• ..50 10115. the largest built iu British Columbia, was launchN at
N.n:nmo, September 3d, for C. 1•. C~~ter. The IItspr:r, which was constructed for Capt. Cyrus R)'der," was
the scene of a murder and attempted mUhn)' a few years later. wbicb for weird and ghaslly details finds a parallel
Only in the ;amances ~f W. Clnrk RU55rll. H. R. Reed also launched h\'O fine schooners at Marsbfield, Or. The
lumbo:r bU~1l1t51i, foreign and dgmestic, funlished emplo)'ment for n big Reet On Puget Sound, and the Port
Bl.akely ~l:l1J frequcntly bad on~r a dozen ve.55r~ loading there at one time. The regular fleet brlougiTlg 10 the
mill company w~s com~d as follows: ~blp "I"Wal/(ml, Captnin Re)'nolds; Prussia, Wickberg ; OloK", Boyd;
oorks Afarilla R,d'(Jul, Senll!;
Lini, Afa~sllall, Bergman;
R. K. Ha.... GO"e; scbooner
C""rs,r. Colby; tug Biddy,
tibby.

Wrecks W~ f~\,' in
188, oompa~ witb those
of the preoeding )'eaf. The
British bark Corsi"" Capt.
W. H. \'essrY.5In1ck btl...ily
in crossing out of the Colum
bia, Febmar}' '15t.aOO fnun
dtnd itOOI1 afterward Iwth-e
mik-s 50uthw~st of Cape
HanC<lCk. Tbe Coni", WQ

....beat·laden for QuC!tll5to\\'n,
and was in charg~ of Pilot
Hall5to. the tug Asl"rill,
Captain McVicar, tm.·ing. A
~ry bea,'y s....~1l was run·
ning, and sbe struck three
times, drawing nineteen feet
si& iocbr!!. Captain Vessey's
wife and baby were sent back
to Astoria on the tug, while the F,arltn stood by until midnight, when the '-essel W3!l abandont:U with tell frel of
water ill tlle bold. She floatt:U until 5:00 A. M. on tbe twenty·second and then went down. Sbe was ll. wooden
vessel, thirletn )'ears ohl, of 778 tOilS, and was valued at $3°,000 and her ....beat cargo at ~6,838. The American
hark Ra,.",,1 1I"...t. CapL A. Mal5on. from San Francisco for Port Townsend. slrandN on tbe weather beacb
about eight miles nortb of C.pe Hanrock. Sh~ bad a ligbt cargo .nd went on at nearly bi/{b tide during Ihick
weather. The .ccident WlllI cau!!ed hy a defecth-e chronometer, ll.lld lh~ first illtimatK>ri the man 011 \\"lIlch h.d of
danger was whell he beard a I"O(llIU::r crowing in an adjoining oom}'anl. This "'nCk afforded a pleasing contrast
10 many that happenN ill th.t locality. for ....ben da)' dawnN all hands ...·.lkN ashore wilhout damptlling their
feet. The fra~ of the ,_I is still ill ~xiste~ affonlins: considerable intCftSt to lh~ thousands who summer
on the beach. Th~ IIQrw# JI_ 'I>fll5 0\\'IIed by PrestOll & McKinnon of San Francisco and was ill$Ured for
$14.000. The Am6kao bark Af"tlailk. 924 tons, CapL E. F. Harlo..., from Shanghai for \"ictoria wilh a o:nw
of eigbt«u ~,slrUrk a ledge oft'the ..-eslern I'1ltratK't to Helquial harbor, on the ..-est c.u.st of V.nrou,,,r
IslaOO, about 9:45 P. Y., Oetober loth, &Dd broke np immediatel)'. all 00 board la;;ing ~r li ...·s. Captain Harklw
-. M'COItlpanim by hi$ wilie and three chiklrttl. and their bodies came ashore, with the:- af nine m~mbtnof the
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crew. Father Brabmnt, a well known fronti"r missional)', was informed of the wJl'Ck by the Indians and interred
the remains. He also found a clock which had washed ashore, and it had stopped at 10:00 o'clock. Nothing
is definitely known of th" p.'1rti<:ulars of Ihe disaster, as the vessel had disapp"ared from view hy the following
morning. The AlaittroiJli! was built at Freeport, Me., in 1866, and had bt:en for a long time in the Pugel Sound

lumber trad".
Another well kno"'n lumber vessel, Ihe bark Rainier, met her fate in January, 1882, in command of Capt,

Johu H. Wolf. She sailed from Port TOWllsend for Honolulu, December 31, 1881, and ran into a gale January
3d, which started her to leaking badly. On the fifth, while all hands "'ere at th" pumps, the vessel was struck
hy a hea,'y sea, which stove in the cabin, shiflet! the deck load and threw th" craft OIl her beam ends. Captain
Wolf was thrown against the mizzen stay, fracturing his skull and hreaking his back. He died half an
hour afterward. The mast~ were cut away, and t11e ship righted. Th" crew lashed themselves to the poop, where
they remained until thc twenty-fourth, subsisting on live s,'1ck.s of potatoes, one sack of Dour and two gallons of
vinegar. On the morning of the twenty-sec<Jlld th" brig Orient, Captaiu Williams, bound for the Umpqua, fell
in with the wreck in latitude 42Q 40' north, longitude 1260 2f' west A heavy sea pre,'ented the rescue for two
days, but on the twenty-fourth they w"re taken on board the Orient and landed th" following day. The British
bark Buh.oark, from Yokohama for Puget Sound, foundered al sea, February 27th, about three hundred miles off the
Oregon coast. The ship spranl{ a leak soon aftcr leaving Japan, aud the master promised to put inlo Hooolulu
but failoo to do so, and she went down before she could ""ach her destination. Thr"" of the crew reacherl Empire
City, and two were pick.ed up and taken to Melbourne by the British ship BtMku~U, the remainder losiug their
lil'«' Amoug othcr coasting vessel>; which met wilh disaster was the American bark RQSu~fI Spragu~, 923 tons,
Capt. J. I.. De Laney, which canght lire while leal'ing San Francisco, June 25th. She was towerl back and the
wreck sold for $3,800. The Great IVrs/~YIl, an old-time coal carrier, was burnec\ at the wharf there a few
days prior to this. The harK Annie, Captain Sanbourg, from Port Blakely to Welliugton, was wrecked at th"
lalter pIa"" January 12th. The steamer Chrhafi., One of Puget Sound's pioneer Deet, was canght in a gale near
Ten Mile Point, NO"ember 9th, while en rot/Ie from Snohomish to Seattle, and blowu slern ou to the beach, where
she became a total wreck, hcr cargo beiug strewn along the beach for a distance of ten miles. The upper works of
the new steam"r Yaquina were hnrnoo at Portland, May 25th, but "",re afterward rebnilt.

Marine men who passed away in 1882 were William H. Troup at Vancouver, April 8th, aged Iifty-five
years; Stepheu Coffin, one of the owners of the pioneer steamship Gold lIt/nkr, at Dayton, Or., March .6th, aged
seventy-th""" years; Capt. Hugh McKay, a prominent sealing man of Victoria, at that place, Jnne 14th; Capt.
James Jones at Victoria, Augusl 2Qth, aged finy-two years; Capt. Horace Daniels at Vancon'",r, NOI'ember 411.1,
and Captain Metzger, a well known steamship ma>;ter, at San Francisco, January 3d, agoo fifty-live years. Capt.
William Bailey, of the tug Biz, fell from Yesler's wharf at Seattle to the deck <)f his steamer, November loth, and
was instantly killed. He was sixty years of ag".
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"MISSISSIPPI" AND STIlAMIlR "OEM "~BOII..llR EXPlOSION ON STll"~'I!R "JOSEPHINE" -WRECK OF

STEAMSHIPS" VIcr<)RIA" AND "TACOMA "-A QUART" OF Vllf"SF.i.~ \\'Rk'CI(F.D IN ROVAL ROADS

Loss OF TIIJt "ONA," "C. I.. TA\'LOR," ., REVERE," "\V'H5TU1R," "CAIRNSMORIl" ANI)

" WAll HAWI.:" - Jl,h1lTERIOUS FATIl OF THE "J. C. COUSINS" - TilE MARINE ENGINIUIRS'

ASSOCIATION - AI<J(lVAL 01' STF....MI\I<S "AI....s" ...N" "'ND "Ol.YMPI"'N" - C"'PT"'IN ScoTT'S

"T~L£PHONII;"-THE TR"'NSl'IlR STY-...".>:" ., T"'L-o"", ··-STF....MF." " Coos B ... y "-Tues •• ASTORI .... ,

ANti "FAVORITE"-TIlIl "ELI1,,,, ANDIlRSON" AG ... ,l> RUl>ml>c OPPOSITION ON Tllll SoUND--THF.

PIlOPLll'S STF. M NAVIG"'TION COMP... N\· 01' Vn:,rORIA-STEAMI!R5 "AMIlIJA" AND" TEASllR "_

NARROW E~ pl'; OF TilE STEAMSIIIP "UMATII,l...."-"TrLLlIl E. STARIlUCK." Till! FIRST I"oN SHIP

BUIl.T IN AMIlRICA-\VRllCK 01' THE" I.I7.2,IE MM.SIl... l.l....

~-_ ~ , RITISH COI.UMHIA. the birthplace of the marine inrltIl!try of the Northwest, was th"
scene of remarkable activity in ,883. and steam and sailing \'esseb appeared in greater
nnmbers than ever before. The approaching completion of the Canadian I'acific
Railway bronght many foreign "e;sels with
iron cargoe!i. and the increased output of
the milb furnished business for- a numerous
fleet. The most important e"ent in steam<
boat cirdes was the organiration of the
Canadain Pacific Navigation Compan)\
limited. This corporation, which ,,~ the
culmination of Commodore John Irving's
efforts, was fully as powerfnl in its field as

the mighty Oregou Steam Navigation Company on the Columbia. and
no higher proof is n~ssary of the genius of its principal organirer
than the fact that now, after a d07.cn years of uninterrupted su~s.~, he
is still in charge of its affairs. The articles of incorporation '....ere filed
January 6, 1883. The oompany was capitalized for '500,000, divided
into 5.000 shares, with th" following incorporators; John In:ing,
steamboat owner; R. P. Ritht:t. merchant; William Spring. trarler;
P. McQuad". ship chanrller; M. W. T. Drake. harrister; William
Charles and Alexander Munroe of the Hndson's Bay Company. Irving
"~manager. anrl W. Charles. R. P. Rithet. Robert Dunsmuir and
Alexander Munroe were th" other directors. The company. which
was a consolidation of the interests of Irving's pioneer !ine and Ih"
HlldSQll's Bay line. took cbarge of the steamers R. P. Rifflet. Prinass
Lcuise, IV.11iam Irving. lVnlent SfojM, Enterprise. ReNaMe. Offer. co..ooo""". JOHN Ik~I""

Maude and Gertrude in March. This fleet was increased a few months . .
later by the Yosemik, which Commodore Irving purchased in San Francisco from the Central PaCIfic RaIlroad
Company.
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The Ycsnnitt! was the handsomest as well as the fastest steamer which had }'et appeared in Northwestern
waters. She was constructed for the Sacramento Ri~r trnde in the early si:s:ties, and was the third low-pressure
boat built on the Coast, the Etua Andt!nim and Cllrysopctis preceding her. She was constructed at the Potrell)
by John G. North from designs hy R. M. Jessup. Her boilers were defecti~, and in ()(,tober, 186,5, exploded.
with fearful results, killing fifty.five people and scalding and wounding many more. She was hauled ont, a
thirty-five foot splice was put in her hull. and, afu:r being f:<juipped with steel boilers. again commenced. running
on the Sacramento. tn 18]6 she was once more hauled out. and S66.ooo were spent in fitting her with new
boilers and engines, so that, when she went into the water. she could easily reel off sevenu",n miles an hour and
was as good as new. The decline of husinC!lll On the Sacramento left her without a route. Bnd she wlls laid up in
Oakland harbor four years, when she was sold to Irving for about one-third the amount expended in repairing
her. She was taken to Victoria hy Charles Thorn, captaiu, Roderick Mach'er,' chief engineer. and Peter
Cunningham,' first llSSistant, and was used between Victoria and New Westminster, continuing there until the
p~nt time, except at intervals when she ran on the Vancouver route. Urquhart. Irving, Rudlin. Troup.
McCulloch. Jagers. and other well known masters, have commanded her. Her dimensions are: length, two
hundled and eighty-two feet three inches; beam. eighty fet,t over all; hull, thirty· four feet nine inches; hold,
thirteen feet six inches; wheels, thirty·two feet in diameter and ten feet wide; engines, fifty-seven by one
hundred and thirty-two inches. The later career of the Canadian Pacific Navigation Company will receive
detailed mention in subsequent chapters. Irving has remained in charge since its inception, and for the past ten
years George A. Carleton' has held the p<l';ition of genernl passenger and freight agent. The <;Qmpany
commenced operations on the northern route in 1883 and have huilt up a fine trade on the Coast lIS far north as

Alaska. The old fleet has
been succeeded hy elegant
modern steamers and steam
ships. and the company bBS
become one of the most power
ful on the Pacific Coost.

Capt. J. D. Warren.
who had been trading along
the northern coost since the
early sixties, reinforced his
fleet of steam schonners with
the Barbara Bosl:bU'itz, built
at Victoria, March 3'st. She
was a stanch \'essel. one hun
dred and twenty feet long,
twenty-two feet beam. and ten
feet hold, with engines nine
and one-half and eighteen
inches by eighteen inches,

and. in command of her owner, commenced running on the northern ll)ute soon after completion, remaining in
continuous service to the preent time. Warren was succeeded in .885 by Captain Jagers, and since [886 the
steamer hll.'l been in charge of Captain Williams ex~pt at hrief inten'llls. Benjamin Madigan has been chi..f
engineer for many years. Capt. J. D. Warren. who was associated with J. Boscowitz, operated quite a fleet in
,883, including the steam sehonn"'" Grat:«. Dolphin. A""it! !Jul< and 17IOr"ton. He was also interested in the

: tt<>derick Macl ....... enIPn.,.,.. born in SCotland in '8.¢, commene«! /i:oinl: to Ma ..ben ,..,..,. young. in l8S l wenllo 1'""........
!""d wb'le .tbere met Joh" B. 1.'TGlOD. Oregon'. linl 'UrYq'<>T.generat. Th., gen,lem"" took. deep intereot in young M.clver .nd
Indue«! b,m 10 accompany b'm to Orep>n.. Mach.....tOTted north on Ihe .Iean..hip CoI..",6i4, and .fter reaching the Nortb ....st
wao employed!,": a deo:i<boy 0"' .1I.'e C"fifi>r!'"l an? alkrward On Ihe Cot"",b.a. He TetDaine<! in Ihe employ of Ihe Pacific M.il fOT
many,..,..... natllg to lhe POS'''''"' of cb'ef engmee•••nd ~nn.ioll norll~ 10 l~e CO.lumbio Rh-er.nd l'uget Sound on the CoI"",fJih
and ": number of Other w:dl kno..n. """"lL ~e wenl 10 V,c'ona from San Ftanc"",o on the _amer Yosemite in sSSj., .nd II ..
rfllIOI"e? w,t~ heT ""nl",~""lr ..nee Ihal llme. CIcept 01 brief intervals when be h.. been employed on olher ",,,,,mers owued
by tbe C.nOod.." P""fic NaVIgation Company.

•~... L'unningllam. e.nl{in~r,.~ born in Ireland in IIl.jO. He t>q:an his life on the .....Ier., New Otl... no on to..bu.I..
and from there wenl to tile M.--pp' RlVe~, Ne.... York ami the I",k.... In 'S6S he ..iled 10 .he I'acific C"""I on tbe ok! steamship
Colonulo• .and after..ard TaU on lhe steamsillp S'rn-a Nt!ViJd4. bel"""n SAn Franci""" and Portland. He setWd 0" the &teamshlps
Cold,,! 0'" and C""$/i/,Ii_ ... ..ater-tender, and .1"".0." Ihe st"" hipa Sarra,nen/o. OrifeD"" ""d Ptuifie• ..nd on Ihe steamer
A",ella on Ihe Sacramento RIver. ~e beld h.s lint J>OSIuon .. engin On ,l1e Olellmer Efun. runnin on San Ftaociaco Bay. and
.... afterward .emplo)-ed on Ibe Ahu. H,!~, '!/onfff'Y. s.:..fa C~u. &nato.·. CYj>'!. Anro.. and ttklr~. He .... ..e<.'Ond ""ginee'
ou Ihe Yos~",ih ,,·hen she .... taken to V",ton.. and .."" fot a Abort time Ii..t _WOOIt 011 lile lu, Biz H la at ,...".,nt "" 'he
st""met All", Bfcrtd<ard. . e

• 'George A. Carle!?" o~the CanOodi~n Pacifie Nnigation C"",pany. Victoria....... born in pow;moutb. N. H .• in '/42, came from
roo.,.. 'lOl'k 10 ~ll Pro""""", ,n ,868 by ....y of I.he loth"'.... and eolered the employ of tile California Stea", Nadgalion Company"
pnner and frc'gllt d~rk ,?n tbe slea.,,!ers A,,!r"'" CaJ>'/QI. and Clrrywpolis. He W88 afterwanl trsnsferred to St.oelr.lon .. c..hier ""rl
~ steward, ..,m..nlOg In Ibat po-.,I,".n llnUI Ihe conaolidation of Ihe Sacram""to Rh.... line&. lie tben r""... ncr on the ateamer
I~"a, ah~ w" .1l0rUy ..f.......".! ap!::nted ~r:taryoflll.. new California Steam Navigation Ccmpan . ofwhJb Capt. T. C. Walk...
.... pres"l,",!L lie "",,"m<;,1 ,n -' ,at aerv,ce for ~Ili yean, and "''''" for Iwo ",,"'ns engaged ~ UraeT and freight clerk on
I~e ~1........I"ps SI"fe of Ca!ifo",,,,,, AtuYJ... St!1ta/l7r Ilnd C_gr W_ Efd..,. Sbortly after !he otgani..Jion ofllle canadian pacific
NaVlga"on Company, Mr. COTlelOb succeeded lhe late RobertJ. Byers .. gen...-.J paMeDge. ""d freght &genL
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seali.og JCboooers IV. P, S4pwni and BtfIfIIOlU The Reamer V_L~ ro____ _. •••• •• •
ade her . I . . . n.---... LnUU"..'1r WU ....ncbrd at Victoria III ISSJ

~ m tna tnp III N~mbu. As originally constructed sbe was a sidewbteier (lDe hundred and
thll'tten Iftt long, t":'!:Dty feet beam, and !leva! feet hold, with engines &om the stnmer At/a. In 1888 she was
onrhanltd and ~l)\:tllt as a propeller. Her fint w(II'k .._. L~ N· W . .

• "- vco.WftII analmo, eatmlnster and COmoI, carrying
mall, ~ngn'5 and f~ighL She was commanded for many years by
Capt. Wilham Rogers,' at present one of her own"rs.
. ~he ~mal1stcamer LoUie was built at Cypress Island and placed
1D the Jobbmg trade out of Victoria. Spraff'J Ark, an immense steam
scow built at Victoria at a OOIlt of $75,000, made 1I"r first trip Jnne 16th,
and with a Cl1'W of sixty men started for the "'fit C'OOSt to engage in
the eattllCf)' business. Fnrth"r mention of this leviathan which proved
quit" exptllsh~, will be found later on. The smalls~ )'8oI'ht Oril#
was bo.ilt at Nallaimo for!oe:l;l lISt, the steamer Sir jalllLJ I:k>IIKUIJ Wllll
k-ngtbeaed tv."tIlty fed and laUtlCbN in january-, and th" stearou
Wutenr Slope, with which Capt. William Mt)'tl"S IIl.Ilfit ~ initial trip
.bout four lear'll before. was sold at auction, John Ining purchasing
her. Th" dIarter of the stumship H)·lIolI C-.MIe, which DuD$llluir had
been operating in the cool trade, expired ill ISS). and sh" murned ID
England. Her p1~ was supplied hy the stealllShip Wdlillg/OJ/l, which
am'·..." at \·ictoria, june 7th, sixty-tight days £rom England. In
chargr of Captain Young, who brought Iter out, th" IVelling/Off was
immediately put in the COlli trade, in which she has since continued.
Her first master was succeeded by Captains Whitworth and JOTdao, alld
for the past si'" y"ars sh" has been ill CQmlnand of Capt. Colin
Sahllond: with Robert Richardson,. enginttr. lu 'S9' she md with
two serious accidents at sea and n&fTOwly escaped destructioll (see

CUT. ""UI." ........ steamship IVdlinsfon, 1891).
Th" steamship6 nlnuing to Victoria in 1883 "'!:~ the /Jdi«!f4,

Captain Morse; worge '/I. E/dn', Captain Hayward: Idll/lo, Captaio CanoII; EIJrrk#, Captain Hunter; IIfe¥ial,
Captain Huntington; U_tiJl4, Captain Worth; Vidon'4, Captain Reichmann; IViI",i1fgIOlf, Captains Ross and
Blackburn, th" latter taking her to Whatoorn in <>dober, which port
she "'as th" first steamship to "nltT since 18SS- In the CUll ~
,,~ th" steamships /V4/14 1Y41I4, Aliuiuippi, E.pin and &,."ni
Gulk. The steamship &mil., Captain Leland, made a special trip
north with gttr for raising th" Ellrru (Lillie CfllifDui.), which bad
strucl: on Wyanda Rock in Peril Straits, April l6th, whilt going
through at the rate of sixlteD miles an hour in ehaf'g" of Captain
HUllter. Th" steamer was raised with but littledifliculty and rnc:htd
Victoria, jun" 20th. The steamship TaQ1M<:l. Kortz, CllpL'lin; Wilson,
('hief "ngineer: and j. K. Grant, fir'llt assistant, arrived at Seattle on
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h~ first trip JaQuar)' 2M. The British tramp Steltne'f1; C. T. H",,*. GkN/g and Madnu ~ved at Vktoria from
China. TM enwg, E. Slt>rr alternated with the Nttrlll PanJU, wbieb ,,'-$ the rqular mall boat to the Sound,
.nd was relie.~ for. (n,· lripr; by the propdIer Gypsy, an old Pac.i6c M.il tug Il'hicb the Pacific Coast Su..mship
Compeln)' h:uI purchased. k,,')'ftn bdi:Jn, and run COll5twisr fl'Ol1l Sao Francisco to Rogue RiVtt. 01"., at>d Sao
Diqo. Cal. N~ly a~ of small r;teamen "-ere built _ Pugd Sound in 188J. Amoog tbe. more pr~ti0U5
wu 1m, IV. K. """"i", "'bicb wu launched March 15th and !Old shortly .ften,.-ard to tbe WashlngtM Steamboat

Company, in whoso: !len'ice she was commaDdiffi by Captains W. K. Merwin
and Ct~ W. Sinclair." The !itNmer was OOt hundrm .nd eigbt feet
1oog, lwenty·t..'O feet beam, and four r~t two i<>cbo:s hold. She remainrd
in the poso;essicm of that company and its SIICCeSiSOI"S until a short lime .go,
"'beD she ..·os laid up al Snohomisb. The II'. F. Mu"r«, wbicb WID .bout
the ~~ sire as thC' Muuin, made her trial trip N",'ember loth in command
of Captain Brownfield, and has been actin~ly employed sioce thai time.
Among th<ll\e last in charge were Capt. George Benson and Engineer George
G. Swan, The Bob h;;;ng-, a large. f1at·bonomed, sternwbeel steamer, Willi

bnilt at Tacoma, making her fir.st trip October 1St. She WlllI OWlIed hy
Captains George Robertli, ThOlnllll Grant, ami two or three other well known
~teamboatmen. Roberls commanded her for a short lime, and in 1884 sll.,
was sold to T. R. Brown of Tacoma. She finally passed into the hauds of
Capt. Hiram Olnt'y, and while: in his chargll' exploded h.,r boil.,r Alml I, 1888,
with f.,arful results (sec: wI'Kk of IJ(I~ In-i".I/, 1888).

The Skl1.gi/, a sqn~built stemwheeloer constrocted by the eoYomllnent
for a snagboat, ma.l., her trial trip NO\'emher 3d. Eug>e"" H. Jeffenon,' in
wbofie charge she still remains, was her fint master, with Charla Jennings.
engineer. The stemwbc<::1ff Glilk. length eigbty feet Ii\'e inches, beam
nineteen r.-et, depth of hold four feet, 1\...-s Iannched at ~lIle in ~'by for

Gcorg>e W. Con,. She is still in optr.ltioo and is _ 01\'ned by J. F. Vand....hoof' and P. J. JorgenliCfl,
Tbe tug (bun< Cit". length $C\·ent,. reet, beam sil<teen ~ eight inches. depth of hold eight feet four iDc~
was built at SeatU.. for tapUiD SCOIand, ....ho opo:ratcd her until 1881 and thm sold a half int.-ret to Stl"tsoo &
Post, in ...·bose sen'ice she Mill remains, ..ith John FUSi!lC1l as master. At Eagle Harbol- Captain Hornbeck built
the stamen B«! and G~.., the MUll"C ior Capt. A. O. Btmjamio,' who afienl'an\ disposed. of her to A. P.
Spaulding. Sh.. was usrd on I,ake Washington for about thrff )'eltr$, IUId burned in 11189, her machiue!)' going
into the DC1\' Bu, which rw.t a similar fall" t\\'o years lall"r. She 1\'as fort)'Sil< reet long, tl"n feet beam, aDd lOur
and onc-balf feet hold. The steimer Wi//i" ..":ItS completed al s..attle lOr the Kootsack and Samish RiI'er trade
by Capt. W. H. Ellis. She was sixty-se\'Cn feelloog. fifteen feel beam. and four and ODe·half feet bold, Iud lOr
the p8lit rew years has been running out of Olympia in command of Capt. E. Custafson, with George W. Belloir•
..ngineel'. TIl.. steartlll'r Britt, a diminnti".. stem...·heeler about fort)' reet long, was constructed at SeattJc Ind is
still in commil'lSion. at pI"l"!ient owned and mn 11}' Capt. J. W. Tarte.

Capt.. Elbridg., Guding" and H. L Theron in May mad., a trial trip with their lIew stl"am.,r L"O', ,,'hic:h
they operated until 1886 and then sold to the Treadwell Mining Company or Alaska. The [."9' was fifiy·two

<"r.t. Cl"",nC<' W. Sind.ir ill n..h'e of Port Mad'..,n .nd comll"'''c"", .eambo.ling 011 tb..}. Ii. LiM)' w,ll, bil unde,
C.I"" Ch.,.,. 1.,0"'. in ,88,. lie .... Ift....",..,1 .,.,gued u f,reu,." .nd "Itcb",.n 011 the S1eamen< Nellit. !)nosy, /"'a,,/(J'" .nd
IV. F. iIIumt', and ""n·",1 u mil" on the Vai,y, MnJl'/K". 1IIaIO"H1I .nd Nr/lit, run"i"K for I Ihort I;me II pilot on tbe
C",'emme,,1 ....li;boal. H'. f,nt <:OtlImln,l .... 110., ............ City aIIT.. ilt)', On ..bich he b.d p"'rioUlly ,1':<I u mill". tle ....
",ute. of Ihe (!,,"O(y.nd Me"",i" II h!ter~.ll f'!r h .. yean.nd 0'. obo,t t,me in ch.ri:" of the lte."' /"alrt!, ",tiring from
lhe wat.. ln Ibe r.u 0( 'll9J.od ""g.g,nl( 'n bnoine_.' Snohomilh h he no.. r$1...

'C.pt. EUllene H.111'11;'I'IOn 0( Sealll.., Wub., .... l>o<n in 0<tI in '84.5 ....t h.. been ""l$"gI':<l in Ibe _n,,,, buoin_
lOr ,bi..y yC&B. _ of the lime on Ihe ALlanlic C_ • .." C....t Lak... He CAme to Pnget Soand 'n ,8.'I.(.nd took COmD1&nd 01"
the Uniled Stat"" onagt><.t ~,,&it, ...bert he hu oince ...moiaed, ....ki"ll O<'C&oio..... lrit» 10 Gray'. Harho< .nd oU,e, poill" ill
"""ueclion with Gonrn""""t lOr tbe i... p.....emelll 01" ...<riptior>.

·Copt.1· F. VaDderboof bon;> ~ ':'~ 'Yon: i~ '~JO>.Itld;1I 'Ib<> WII -... of I tUj[ "'nllinll "," of Chiclogo. lie""' ....
,he Goeat Lake-.nd on I","~ w, M_ppo aDd IlhllOOl n ...... for many ran, aDd came '0 l'nget Soand in '8ll$.

:Clpt. A. 0_ ~jlUDin bono.in New \'olk in 184J Ind _ &.,en connected w1th the marine bali".111 ;nll"rY.lI rot lIM
put thirty yun.. H•• ltnI ~ .1b I......... lIM s.-I. ...... _ 01" lIM " E'W"Kd. and on '-<rial her bo t-"
"?,,,mand oI"tbe !"'-"'!". lie hal OWIIftI aDd openlod lIM .e-men BN, T~ N1I.7. RtmkT. ~ I.. Mtu/KI:, Gil.,. Q-«!'.
~n-.d.k. M"-g~ H. t ......... ltwlUufd, N • ..te aad R1r~, aad lIM Id au E_~t FeW%. H., hII.ho t-o ial......ft1 Ullbe
~iOb oI".lhe. _ Ccl~~Ni ~•• 11..1:1" E. U~ Pt.nty and F....)' Lp,. the odIoc><H!r Cna and Dthet- uili"ll ·k
Captain IknJ hu ~.~ on I","~~~ ....,.,,~.-ely ohori period, hat hal bftn in_ft1 ;11. I........ lied. 01"......en 1.huI ,. otI>e< ,n<.i.rid opaallnll 'a thai ,oamIJ d l111 thai lime. III IIddili... 10 hi. _boer b>Ii_ "'" hu ....
• opociattJ 01" dirioll aDd .....,..inl. hrtbef monot.... ~ bio !he Sound will he fooad in..-.-:hol> with lbe di&rent
II..-n. W'ilh wbidl bo h.. heftI ;do,nti6td.

••Capt. €I_&" Godi0l ... bonl ;0 Maine i. '8J4 aod .,....., to ..... Soand io ,876, .t'tJrr opeudill~"'y ,....... ....
,l p-_ ,..,...,b in ,me- paru III tbe world, Hil fint _ .... lbo s.;...,d .........te .... the oteame.r tyr He ....
aft rd fIIIiter 01" the .eamen .~'dl". Io'i; ~... lVidkltld.ft!-n. M()r#e. 10 'SSJ be MnaIructed the.teamer ..q: ..bicb be
..... ror.~ three ye&r5, thel> oell1"1: ber IO.the Tre.l~1 N.nu'l Com...., 01" Atao.... H., nul built the~I R"i,,;,r, ......
~, ::'''''"'Cnil 01" h«, w.. muler~ ,be ....,...nJo.,;/"." FJ..._..., SIIlUU. A"r""•• Nldlir_, N}'JIK, ~;old, ~<I(p., f}ofHa
uy ..,e.
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feet long, twelve feet beam, and four feet hold. The lug Tillie, length lift)" feel. beam fourteen feel, and depth
seven feel, WID; launched at Seattle, July 21$t, by J. F. T. Mitch"'l for Captain Sali~bury. She was afterward
sent to Gray's Harbor, where she b at present running in command of Capt. J. B. Kirkah.1ie." Capt. Simon
Randolph" buililhe Edith R. and gave her a pl~ in Pngel Sound local history as Ihe lirst st~amer 10 go above
Falls City on the Snoqualmie River, his son. Capt. T. B. Randolpb," heing int"reslro. with him. Otb"r small
steamers built on the Sound in 1883 were the Swan al Tacoma. A'nn,' at Olympia, Squal: at Honghton, /ltinnie
Milkr at Lincoln, Pori Suisun and L,me Fisherman al Seattl", the !aU"r running on the H<XJd's Canal route.
Other additions made to the fleet were the Q"id:step, which was brought from Ihe Collllnbia in July ill command
of Capt. Thomas Doig, and the launches Hyac, Lula and Untkn.·riln from San l'rancisco. Thc lalter was
afterward sunk by Ihe British bark Latona at Port Townsend, while in charge of her o,,'nl'l", Capt. J. W. McAllep,
The schooner Planter was equipped ,,'itb machi~ry and ran on the upper Skagit Ri'..,r. The EIt"::a Anderso.. ,
after a long p"riod of rest, 'vcnt into sen'ice again in October on Ihe New Weslminster roule. wilh Tom Wright,
captain, E. W. Holm.,,;, first officer, and O. O. Denny, engineer. The (yr"s Walker also emerged from a Ii"e
years' retirement, in command of W. E. Baker." The Washington Steamboal Company was operating Ihe
sttamers Washi..gl<1n, Caplain Jack.';On; c.~J' t>f Quhuy, Captain Benson; rv. K. 1lft:T1l,,,,,, Captain M"rwin; and
Daisy, Captain Bailey. Capt. H. F. Beecher secnred Ihe Port Townsend and Bellingham Bay mail route and
before obtaining a suilable sleamer wa>; obliged to Charter the Bb at the rale of one hundred dollars per day.
He afterward aC<juired lhe Evangel from Captain Benjamin. The G,,::dfe was SQld in July to W. B. Scott & Co.
and lhe Horne! to Edward StilL"

A large number of small steamers came inlo existence on the Columbia Ri,..,r and in other portions
of Oregon and Washington in 188,., but non~ of Ihe craft were of great importance, The Luua MaStm,
a sternwheeler one hundred and ten feet long, t ..."nty feel beam, and four feet six inch.,,; hold, with engines ele,..,n
by forty..,ight inches, wa>; launchro. al St. Helens by the Fannen;' Transportation Company of Pekin, Wash., of
wbich Capt. Isaac Thoma>; was the I~ading spiril. The stffimer continll"d On Ihe Lewis Ri"er route for about
eight years, sinking OCOlsional1y but making a great deal of money for her owners. Thoma>; commllnded
the grealer portion of the time, and \V, G. \Vdr was also master for !ie"eral years. The steamer (.'In,""or
Newell was bnilt at Portland for Ihe Shoalwater Bay Transportation Company. and, in charge of James P,
Whitcomb," mad" h~r trial trip August 261h. She was one bundred and ele,..,n feel long, twenly feet beam,
and live feel hold, witb engines twelve by forty..,ighl inch.".. She ran but litlle on the route for ,,'hicb she was
intended and in 1885 returned to the Columbia, Capt. Charles Haskell
running her for a short time. Sbe was purchased by J. C. Trullinger
in .887, and Capt. P. A. Trullinger operated h"r for a short lime On
the WesljXlrt route from Astoria. She was sold 10 Capl. Charles O.
Hill in 188<) and has since been handled hy Capt. Minnie Hill.

"C.. pt: J. B. Ki~kahli" of Hoq"i~, W..h., ,..u ~n. in IlHnoi~ i" '860.
Hill Ii ... l mann" e_p"nence was 011 Ihe pumeer stumer TlIlir on Gray ~ J;latbor,
of which he w&l m.n",!:lnll' owner .n,1 Illasler (OT """ell yealli. He sold h.. In~r<'SI

In U,e ",umer In '89', remained ;n ,,(nnll'and for anolh"r )'"ar, and then "ng.1(ed
in raruli"g, ",.king occa.ion.1 trips oinC<' IlLal lime.

"Capt. Simon Randolph ..... born in ilIinoi. a",1 has had "'''''' a quall"r
of a ""nlnry or "",perien"" on Nortlll.ftl"m ..·.Ie..... lie ...."" g",,,n comllland 0(
Ihe Fa"'tie &I soon as .lIe Was complet"d.1 Pol'! Bl.hly In ,S6<l, .n,1 w"" after·
....I'd iu charge of m.ny of Ihe plonett tonala on .the Sound. In [868 he ....<Ted
C.pt. Cyrus SUlllh in hringing Ihe alumer L(!WHlm. 0'''''' th" Ca5C>Mle', an,! aner
go,nll' to Ih" Sound "'.. one of th" 61lit m"n 10 lake a~ up 10 Ihe hh.-.!w.IC'"
o(lh" Wbi,,, and Black riv"n. He 0.1"" tan for a lonll' 11m" on l,ak" Washln~"on.

"Capt. T. B. R.udolpb, "'ast"r and "ngin......, of Sea'tl",. W..h., '!as bol:"
in ColoTOulo in ,S60. Hia liral work " .. on Ib" .Iulb.... 1.,lile •• "n~~n'-"'r ",
.88.. lie "as .ft..'w....1 In Ih" ...m" capaclly on 'h" f!difl, N. an? ... l~'aster 011
th" Edilh, In Ih.. o..n"..hip of bo,h of whleb he w'"" ,n'"~,,,! ~Ih h,. fath"r.
H" .was .Iso "ngaged 011 the st...m"r a~..".lhe firsl on ,~" UnIon, and on, the
st"amer Faa"i", the pi"""", on Lak" \\ash"'g.lon. H" 'a.a son of C.pt. S. Il.
Randolph,lh" pionee, n.vigalor o( l.ake W..l"n]j'ton, and Is 0.1 p",,,,,n' "ng,,!:,,"
on th" .~.nl"r Maude.

"C.pt. W. E. B.k", of Port Gam~", Wash.• "... born In Main" in '85H
and in "arly yun ..... sailing onl of AlIa"tTc poru.. 1115 f'Ili' comlllan,~~" Pu~t
Sound .... Ihe "",am"r Coifa.r. of which lie loolr dlarge In '~J, """a'II'~g ~Ib
h"r for fi,'" yea.... H" bas "InC<' commanded lbe till:" Cy,.,". 1/ al""" and lak,ma, c,.,-, •. o. ",,~,... ,~
and has been "ngaged &I mat" 00 the IJo.;sy. GoI"'" .nd oth..... . .

"Ed..in Slil1 "" ·"ee. of Seattl", Wash., .... born in En~lalld in ,858 ."d \~n .I_boal'nl( on tbe L,..",e on, I'llgel
Sound in ,879. He ;"'"nffro": h"r to the tug Blalidy, .nd h....mC<' followed I"s calhng on Ih" tU¥" SeaIIJr, HCnlrl, Quu".[~,
Nellie, lias!> and Bie. . .

" ' i, mb wu born in Ohio in n"c"mber, 1845.•nd crossed U'" pl.in. In a prai,;".•cboon~t "'''II b!a
parents i~t/·';r~·:l~~ld':tor. well known ra,,,ily of.•leamboa~ captains and w......IIRht th" nldim.."ts of Ulf ~uSTn".. by hl~
fatber who rem<Wed froUl Milwaukl" Or., to Will."" Ilay TIl th" 6n",.. TIl" younl( man wa. "n~",]j'ed fot ""' ...... bJ'''~1 on am:'
'. C 1 1,; d Sh I tet Bay .",1 ..lao ran as rna'" and master on lowboats o"'ned ')' '-"" w.y, • so

s1e.~"ntunn~nll'~f l~,e IU..e~':'\~:'I':.y & Nari::.lion Con1psn)'. From [886 '0 .Ii&~ h" bad comllland o( Ih" Ge"eral Cusler
"'''Sllllgl""""",ona y,,:;r Ie~ , tim" master of Ib" Mo"",,,i.. HMd, runnin!: on the N"..,I Ri.,,,. and !?boot"'.I'" Bay, a,nd on
~, . '~,',.tet Bay, ~., . w~ ':'_~",""~u_ 0.1 Ilwaco """asionsl1y taking command of .mall .team.... plyu,1l' a1'1)tlnd A.lon••"de"""g I",.., "ugag.... III ...." ""'-' Y ,
Ih" mouth of tb" Colnmbia.
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The steamer T"", Mwns, a bsndsome littloe propeller, was ('llIlStnlcted at Rainier by Capt. B, F. Skvens"
and subsequently purdl~ by W. Eo Warren." In 1887 s~ wu takel:l to tbe Sound, ret~rning a fe... m~ths
later, and in 1888 was smt to Sboalwater Bay, where 5he wu handled by Capt. Fred WhItcomb and Eugllxer
Will Hall. She was condemned by the inspector.s in I. aDd OIl being rebuilt ...as named U. Ctlwuu.
Tboe st.eamel" &y Cnol" wascomp\eted at MoutesaDO in 1883, and the propelkr t?kalUr at .Gray's Rh'U by Capt.
Peter Jordall," who operated her for fi,-e years, whm she capsized offTonguoe Pomt, drowlIIng M'\-er:al ~oget'$.
At Chinook, Wash., IiWJert Petit built tbe M"..i#inur, whicb ..'&5 afterward !\Old to Jobn A. Devlm. She
wu sent 10 thoe Sound a fe... yUl'$ ago, boeing bandled by Capt. W. H. El1b" and Engineer Charles W. Libby,"
and is still in oper:ation. She wu bJ.ndled on the Columbia by Herbert Petit, G. R.. Babbidge and E. j.
Moody. ~it also had chatX'! of her engines. The A'Inl",lai""r is sixly-ni~ ketlong, sixt~n feet beam, and
six feet hold. The propeller A. B. Fidd \\'3.$ constructed at Astoria for BadokH & Co.• and was for 5enr:a1 yoears
in the coasting trade betw~n Tillamook, Shoalwater Bay and Guy's Harbor. S. R. Babbidge "'1$ ber
first mo.ster and ".~ sncceeded by M. P. joballllOn, John Gabriel$;)n and Goeorge Bell. Sbe was rebuilt and
enlarged in ISS8, and ran to Tillamook for a number of ~ars, most of the time in command of Captain Bell.
Capt. Lewis G. Haa\'en" built the small propeller Maria G. Haal",,' at Astoria, where she was operated until 1889
and thell "'-"nt to Alaska. Haa\'en abo completed the steamer Relic. and Capt. William Rehfield set the Coyote

afloat at Knappton. The Sellwood Real Estate Company launched the
City of Sdlu'tJOli at Portland. She WI'! a "ery fast propeller 5tventy-two
feet long, sixteen f~t ~.m, and 6\-e teet hold, with a pair of ten br
tweh-e inch tngines, and threw a bigger $wdl than an octan stealll5bip.
She raD ~tween Portland and Sellwood in charge of Capt. Cbarle5
Varnebtrg, who Willi SUC'Cl:tded in 1886 by Capt. J. N. lli!;htt. In
188<) the steamer was purchased by john A. De"lin, who renalDed ber
the City of As/oria. and Captain Babbidge operated her hetWtttl
Westport and Astoria. She wu afterward sold to ShOlllwater Bay
part.ioes and is still running out of South Bend.

CapL Stephen B. h'U, an ardent admirer of .. Eloquent Bob,"
lannched a handsome steam .schQOOer at Portland under the name of
Rt1IJc>rl G. t"gn'St1lI, but becoming financially im'oh'ed before her COtII

pletion W2S obliged to part. with her, and boer new 01ll'Ulet'S rec:hristtned
her Tnua Mal'. She was sent to Yaquina and in 1886 wall pnrdtued
by James T. Chatterton,· who operated her for !i<e,~ral yean. She was
thoe firsl sttamer on thoe Paci6c Coast equipped witb a We;linghouse
oengine. The propeller U"ioJl was built at East Portland by E. So«nson
for a party of Gray's Ri,"U fanners" making her trial trip Nm-ember 2<1.
Capt. W. P. Dillon and Job Lamley Optr:ated her on the lower ri"er

ca...o.... w. ...-.. for a few years, and she was finally sent to Alaska.. Capt.~
W. Taylor, who had been intt~ted ill steamboating for a quarter of a century, repla.etd thoe ancient Co",1II«Ion
Perl'")' with the propelJer OSrNgo, which was handled by his SOIl w. W. Taylor, also by Ernest Loll,

"C.!?I. n. F. Sleven. b.. bee" engaged ,n lhe marine bu.iu_ for o,-cr l..e"ly y....... He",. brotber of the ..ell known
.Iea_hip ptlot, Irving Stev.."., ..bo died .t Aaton. ,n ,685. C.pl.a'" Sleven. w.....,onlt Ihe finl i" <:omm.nd of Ibe f1...",er
Kalala .nd ainc.. h..r .ppe....,,"" b ... h",1 cbar~ of """rly every om.1l "'...n,er ""'''illit ont of Ib.. nay Cily.

"C.pl W. E. W.r..,n w.. bor" ill Aatoria, Dr., in 186~, ."d b•• beell e<lg"ltf"\ in at...n,t-tinlt.t i"l..rv.l. for "early fin.... n
yCAJ'l. II.. was n,ast..r.1Id owntr of Ibe MelIne" Tom IIforru ."d Favori/< ror ......,... y....,.., .lId 00 d"'p.,.,,,1t of Ihe I.ller....-z
...... lIIultr of 110.. hriUl~ for. ohon. time. He haf also b.arl COlIIIII."d o( • number of Olb..r omall ole"",.... aron"d A.lnn., ."d
...bile.tot e"pged ,n ......mt-!i"lf ...11s~ .-.tal", 0( ..bkb b.. i•• large bolder in A"ori..

"e-pI- l'etc:r Jord." ..... bon1 in Ohio in ,851. "'" fin. mariDe ......k Waf .....ngineer, in bkb eapacily be e"tt"«eo.! 00 Ih..
atamer Rt1SIlla at Aotorifl in 188o, ......ai"illtt w'lh hc:r for 1"0 yean. lie tbm _"I 10 8b....I1 , .... Flay, ,,-be... be Ailed on Ihe
.......1l<'rS SaMfIt Bt'II-d and GI/,field. 0" bill relun, to the Colulllbi. be ptlrCbaoed Ibe at<'amer Ctaz,,", ..hkb b.. Optrllled nnlil obe
.nee wilh. l....-ible f.l.. of( TonlfU<' !'oint, J.nuary 28, ,868. II....... J1 -an! ....gin..... on lhe at...mer W.".O,,,. (or Ibree y.-s,
and In '119' ,_ comm.and o( lhe " .... at (!tu'Nt, ..b..... b .. Mill remai....

"Capt. W. II. Ell;" 01 SuIU~ Wub., been ill .he....nn.. bnai_ 01. lbe Paci6. C_ .u.:e 1878 and .lnl~ed i"
.........al on l'uget Sound. Ii.. laM ..c.fJ ._!be W. H. Ellis, ..bicb bvned abon. 1_ y..-. ago.

"C I". W. Libby, tbe _II k_-.. F"'K"I SonDd enpeer, comme.....-d b., -..me CIII"...... in the N"<><tbw'<St,. ...."ni'" out
01 San Frano::it«>;" 18110, aDd all...- lea";". lbe ......obip ....-Yiot .....~ .... n"mOO or tbe""', k ......." ....lIlen OIl lbe
Inland..... II I_r- met with COlOdlenl."",o,.,, and hal. t'-""«b pncIical k_kdce '" all o(t.... ddailll ofb;" prof . ,
Wb'"' ..... _ the r Mr. Libbr I'Uid8 ill $olIItl.., WMh.

.."Capt. t.e-is G. 11_....... bon> i" s..w.y ;" '846. IxpoI ail.iDJ _I '"~ ..-~ iii. .876 011 the ochc>oo>er /lo...nn,
..,~mn~.heft aDd "1'ac~1'or l...~ He-..~to~'n '&76. Illllint oI......boa/. ""11111.., _ tbe Nr/w-, aIId afIn"
Ihll be bQill !be_ M...... C. H_.-. A_II and FnJiu, runn~"I I~ lOr ahon-I ai" yftr1 H.. look lbe 11__ to A1uI<a
i. 1888 (.... a "'''neI'J """pa"1' 10 wb;dr. ohe bad been &Old, and tbe Iollowiil« y,.., bad .......-....1 of lhe AI..... 01_ Nm.nl7.
II" aIIo ra>I I.... H_,~ lOr a y-ear i" Ataoka _ .nth th.. at.-.-..I'II/i>r Rft.., running 10 Briatol Iloo1', for one ___

..capt-.J...... T. CbatterlOll oIl'ewport. Or~ bon;" l'~ ,,:on. ill '85', and, .fter.~ll;.nran at _ uri,. on
t .... CoII111lbi.a '!' .868 aDd e>;'.~ lbe empl..,. 01 !be~ su, l'a~_C_pally, ......."UDIt ... tb lhem and tbeit "' ...
Ibe Ofttl:on RaiI_1' & N....pboII ~_1'."':"!"IO, ....." ro.thir!.C'en y....... He.hm _ lhe _ ........ IICbnou T ....
•.at,,)' (/'OlD l'or\land on'_I.....bunul\i: ....ped'l_ • few <DOIll ....." .... MIIm"'c rllll as pilot for ••bon. Ii_ 0'11 the Kal......
f~~. afterwvd lakina: cbal'Jre "'.the POllt"'!'" at Rat...... for. perincI 0( Iizt mont.... He left tbore t.n 1(0 to V'"'l"in' lIooy,
........, be _ C<l<IItlIllIJd of the r'nJilt N ..)'. wblo:b he ran Oil the bay "nlll 1888, hen he !>Wit the at.......... T. IV. Ridla..JJt1II with
..bid> b.. baa ai""" _ ....~ In ferryin. and towinl[. • • ,



British Columbia Transportation Companies, Unparalleled Num/x:r of Disasters

Fred G. Lewis lind other masters, and is still in service. The propeller Srosidt, the first steamer to cross the
Cascade Mountains. was launched at Portland in J885 for William Miller. She was eugaged on the Willametle
until 1887 and was then taken to the upper Columbia by rail, aud allerward by the same method over tl'e Cascade
Mountains to the Sound. George W. Adams" was fin;t in oommand. Capt. A. M. Simpson added the tug

Hlmttr and the steamship Bda to his extensive fleet in ,883, both of
which were built at Coos Ba}'. The HuntlY was ninety·five feet long,
h\'enty-one feet se\..m inches bea.u, and teu feet four inches hold,
with engines fifteen and thirty by eighteen inches. Capt. James
Magee was master while she was engaged on Coos Ba}', and on going
to Shoalwater Ba)' she was in charge of Capt. AI Stream. The Dda
was about three hundred tons burden aud was operated until 1886, at
which time she was lost (see wreck of Beda). The steamer llIi"k
was constructed at Marshfield for A. F. Hurd, who intended her for
the Siuslaw River. Her owner ran as master until .885, when he
was succeeded by Clifton Camphtll'" and A. J. N. Camp""II," who
handled her until 11190, when Hurd again took her, operating her up
to the present time. 'fhe Campbells also built a steamer which the}'
christened the Co",et. She was launched at Aumsville, C. Campbell
acting as captain until 1885, when he was relie\-eU bl' Daniel Roberts.
The steamer was reconstructed in J890 and ha~ since been in OOttl·

mand of Manle)' Roberts." On Vaquina Ba)'. Capt. L. E. Davis built
tl'e steamer Rdxa:a C, which he is still operating, and R. A. Bensel! ,.
launched the llIar)' IIall, a small propeller, for jobbing around the
ba}" Other steam craft set aflont were the ferry'boats Liz::it Linn al
Wallula for E. A. Unn, Atbina No. f! and DaU)' Andrus at Portland,
and the scow P. w: W. for the Portland Water Company. Capt.
George J. Ainsworth placed the small teak propeller Alpha on the

upper Colnmbia, Captain Piugston making a few trips up the river with her pending the oompletion of the Koofrnai.
The Creur d' Alene Transportation Company was organized December ,6th by James Lotan, Z. J. Hatch,

M. W. Henden;on and 1. B. Sanborn for the purpose of operating
steamens on Lake Cecur d'Alelle and its tributaries. The Oregon
Steam Navigation Company inauguraled a dail}' round·trip service
01' the Astoria ronte with the steamer f-j'idt IVtSt, hoping to seCUre
BOrne of the rich harvest which tI'e Rutumod was enjoyillg 01'
account of her fast time schedule. The river bu~iness of the Oregon
Railwal' & Navigation Company for the ),ear ending December 3d
amounted to $',010,'45' During the s.~n'e period the earnings OIl

the Puget Sound Division were $245,449, Ocean DivisiOll $980,036,
Railroad Division $2,810,402. The most pretentious vessel built On
the Columbia in 1883 was the stea.uer Emma Hum~, launcl'ed al
Astoria, November 22d, for the coasting trade. Sl'e cut bUI little
figure in this traffic under her original name and in February, 1885,
was lellgthened, rechristened the Atlianu and sent north on a
whaling expedition ill colllleetion with the Norlh"" Light. She

"---------

"Capl G<"orge W. Adan," ..ao ~" ill Virginia in [S57 .,ul~" I(oinl;
to lea "'ben a boy on Ihe .bip ISlUUjM'... He a,ri~ed at~ F...,,~,~ 1ll ,S75
and eo",men~ed rnllnlng Oil tbe atea",.hip Orizaoo to San D,ego, leo,"n~ ber to
1'0 10 l'ug..t Snnnd, wbere b.. NI" Oil tbe _awel Alida. On ","",b,nl( I~..
Columbia be '<'rVW ... ",aat... of various _ .." .... (lilt of Pnrtl..,d ..,d Astona.
He ba.d c1..,ge of tbe G~'1f~H. Ch"auo" ",,~..ral deep-sea fishing eapediti_..
and bas line.. ruu nut of P",Uand on """"ti"g st......,.....

"'C.pt. Clil\"" Campbell of Manbli..1d, 01".. master ."d ..nWn~ of the
ste.m"r Fawtl bas beel> sl..amboo.tinll on Coos l!JIy since ,S76. fI.. ,. a """ of
Capt. A. J. N. 'campbell ""...... J~""" T, C"Anu,"""

-Copl A J N Campbell of Ma,-,;bli ..ld 01". nlUte' a"d ..ngh'....r, was ,
bo'" in New York i'n ,8'5 and .erved fOl" a ~t m':,y yean .. ",,,,,binilt ..,d ellgill....,. in tb .. I'...... , He m",'eJ '0 Coos, Bay ,n
'875 and tbe fotlowing year built tbe /""0, ..ith wb'ch his..,ll Clifton ..".,-ed lIS "'....1<" and e~glll""", Aftet opetA-llng .the
....aruer fOl" .eve" Or eigh. y...... he sold ber to N.J. Cor"...lI, ....d in '684 ""nstn,.;ted the .teamer <'0'>--<. ,all be< fOl" a Ihort ""'1'
and then sold her.o H. Dunham. He alsn rebuill th...tea",e. Wasp and purcbMed th.. Btrilla. In 'l:\<j[ he COllotn>Cled Ib.. Fa_,
which be .till 0"".. . .

"Co l Manl Roberto, u,ast..r a"d .. ngin....r. of III_blield, O•.,,,~ bo." in Mi""""ri in '~s6. H.. C<lmm.."ced Ill, ",an"..
aenic.. On t~e It..am~A,.,.;t on Coquill.. Rive' in [88" ..,.. aft"""~rd e"K"'''''' 0" .be sl..all,e. Kill'" CooJ;, a'HI rOl" fourteell tIloll,h,
aerved i" that capacily and as maste< of tb.. Come!. AI presetlt he " ..ugag<:d on 'he .team.... Bla"ro. . ,.

"Capt. R A Belloell of Newport, Or hor" in Wise"",;tl ill ,SJS alld commenced .teambolltln1on Y"'jullla Bay III '!Ill2
OIl th.. propell... Alary HaJt ..hi~h h.. ran f';; t yean between Vaqui"a a"d f<:lk Cily. I" '1l84 ~.. 100 eba:t; ,!f th.. ,'ea"'er
ae..~Ia"d, which be nperat~ on the aoune TI>ute fOr fiv.. y..an and th..n ..,td out his illter<'5ta and ,etued fro'" th.. """,.....
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I't"maiDf:d in thai occupcltioo until 1888, w~ she was pureha.sed by the newly organized Portland & Coot
StealD.$hip Company, making her initial trip 10 Sooahntet Bay aDd ?ray's Harbor, July 7th. In April, I~
she sank near PosIO~ Bar in the Wilbmette Ri\= in a mllis.ino WIth the stl'amer D.r""IN. She was raised
and repaired 011 SaU\,jes Island and continued no bet old run until 1891, when she was laid up. L. A. Bailey and
Jobn Pnenon~ in cbarge of beT II)(ll;t of the time. and J. S. Kidd and M~ Yocum ...-ere beT enginecn.. The
AUitllfU i$ ODe bundred and t"'ellty·fi\'e Rei tong', twenty"!if'ftn feet beam. and tweh'e feel bold.

Lnmber and coal supplied an immeuse fled of !>ailing \_15 in the Northwest with eargoe:s in .883· In
the Nanaimo coal tnde wefe the HatWs/u, /hh~, Blw jDd..I, Altuka, jalla HtlflJU. r.. O",IMn,
V"da,,"'''''. 71tmbtJd, OIJ.//w.., CA"}·w/il.., I-"",Y a On Pr"gavr., Fn-ris F. n,,,,,,p-, JJq" Nic/ttNal, Rn!n'''.
RidUlnl 11/.. Na_ilffQ alld others. The latter \-essel as buill in British Columbia, and in mmmand of Captain
Dodd sailM for Sail Francisco on ber fil"!it \ooyagt January 8th, with 731 tOt15 of mal. The Bur1"Ud's Inlet lumber
fleet included the ~hips An,..la~, Gloo",i,,/[ and Dnk.- af A'l{)'I.., barks Eldarado, Carnd, Eli..n, HicAllIJnd GI"",
j ..Wkt, Nip'",,", RaiNbow, CAinz.... and Etiznbdlt Hestl... Other vrssels making occasional trip5 to the Ba)' City
were tbe clipper IVtalllt)' P.."dI..ltm, barks lVilliam Tabor, H.«It Tal!xJt, S"lddma, FI lu~·nd. Call ·"", Val..,
""aral,ian, SI. Lau-r..ne.-, Germania, Portsl Q"em, J..an Pi""", Da...·r/ Tenll/·.., Annl" K jJ and AI " ..y, the
latter an old.line packet sbip witb a record of twelve days and fifteen hours from New York to Havfe. The
schooner Ldi/ia loaded lumber at Burmrd's Inlet and the IV. H. R""fan at Cowichan for tbe Fiji Islands.
Velilielli arriving at Victoria with cargoes were; tbe R()l"''' 11/ lit.. S<'(ll, Captain Gaudin; jUli.. Os/iQ,,,, uhy;
G..an GiMan, Libbet; barks Miake, Canlache; CIuu£a, Prideaux; SI""....)' Pd..d, Read; Prine.- RufH..l, Shaw;

Pri,,«u Royal, Barfield; /ofarlaban,
Hodge; lAdy Hrod, Vaa Guard;
J. SjtnJlI, Bodryddhan; L .... 01111,
Mutch. Among thOM arri\oing with
steel rails for the Canadian Pacific
Railway were lhe Ki,,/[ Cro/,ir.
Xillj[ C""n·.., lilA. IX CIIs/", A"..I, F.
Tnap, CampNIl, R""ia."/ Hili aDd
E. II. /olwris from Cardiff and Ne..·
port.. A gnat many vessels came
thet'e Reking, amoog them the ~pli

t"ti..aN.., Captain Strickland; e
..root1r (,-Q()t/1Ci", Leicu;tu; iII..«1
T..,Y!fIr, Stanley; &/...~'" Red. Cate;
Sfr4"JI. Cooptr; T. R. FIISI...., Rugg;
Ptuifir S~, Hardie; harks TitA-r,
Newby;" Na"lullI, Sm;th; P,.i,nu.,
Young; Atanla...., Kelson; Mbumra,
St. Clair; Granil.. SlaU, ROSli; Ella
S. Thay..r, navis; A"tu",rp, Smith;
ProjuSQr "'err/mske/r/, jemen; Alie.

CQO/J"r, Emma T. Cra/I, Elizahllt, I-"Iortnn Sirut, Cab","", Cllrjin, /~ilrltfidr/, jaltn Onnyan, Halli.. E. Tapt..y,
jolt... C. MUII/w. 5ie IViltiam lVallar.., Oswq:e, Marina and Plaill. MOlit of these put into Royal Roads· to await
advil:e$ before going to tbe Sound to load. Among the American vessels in tbe lumber trade on the Sound were
the ship Orimfal, Capt. L. L, Simmons; barks Clta ..kl B. K....ny, C. H. Dahler; LizZI'" Manllall, Adolph
Bergman ~ IV. IV. CrQjJq, Hardie; H. IV. Dl<dlry, Dudley; OlaJ{lI, Boyd; Hu~.., Ryder; bl1rkentinu Rdrin",..,
Sloane; Ala")' lVi...kl.....an, U1berg; Am..Ua, Newhall; Ki/uljJ, RobinliQn; scbooners JDII... I-~ Mill...., HaOliOn;
Mary E. S",iIA, JohOliOfl; Willi..", Rnrltm, EliChen; and Ihe brig Huard, Paulsen. The Columbia River grain
fleet mnsisted of forty-one British barks and twenty·five ships, nine American ships and three barks, Olle Swedish
and two German barks. The IMl:loaIIelil: was the British hllrk t..."",lili,.,....., S46 IOnS, and the largot the American
sbip H...ry Vil/..nl. 1,553 tons. Forty·one lftfe Ol'U 1,000 tons, t ....~nty·nine (WeT 1,100, twenty-two O\'er 1.:xJO.
thirteen O\"U 1,.]00, se\'eO oloer 1,400. and. thre-e Ol"'er 1,500.

The .... iling Beel retti\>ed many \'alU2ble additions this year. Hall Brothers launched the three-masted
scbooner fJrmf Old..., JJO.44IOIlS, Ihe RflUlii"Ii, '730 U-, 394, aDd the HaW2iian steamer PIa../Lr. a \-aael oC
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c. ..... J<>WH ... J..G....

. . ~c.pl. Job.ll. P.J~ of Vidoria, B. c..... bon. iu.. Gennaor iu. 'Sis' ud~_~ guiDI!, '0 ~ wbet! _ !!Or..A~
"'lmg '!' n.- pu'b <it.H ......1d: be arrived in '~1d."'" ,.II. '878 .. ,eco..of~lc 011 ~e ob,l' <;it1f<dDl.w, ~"'b JH, kof\!" V.du'ia
for a pO_lh _ .....e .....be __• /kGwr wi.h Capt. J. D. W........... lie ~ncd ...th .be ~....n ,.II. .h~ ca~'r fo:'" t_
,-." .Dc\ the .. took charxe ofber, bandliug he. very lIItCftMI"uUy for 0\'",- three yean'D tbe .o....~.K. ar,d .lJme... ~nll """.II.""
I~ then ......"'cd «>tnrllaod of the tug PI/o', rron, wbiocb be we.ll"o the Oleome. G'!'I'l"rr. ~'D'ug ~.h her unlll .be e;omc.to a
d._.ron. cn,1 in '1383. Monon" be reconrcd fJ'O<D hia terrible txperie.llee 011 .ha. ;n:fotcd ~raft, Copta.n Jllj(cn; "'.. 109"" I:'..e"
charge of the Beaw.. A r-r l.ler he joined the big tUIl A/era.de.- as ",ate. and 10 the .pnng of ,lSllll entered the employ of tbe
Con.dia" ""';61: N"';golloa Clompaay ... _er of U", _teamer F'ri,uen I..mnJe. He IwI .inee remained "cadil)' '0 tb.t oerv>ee.
(lO"u••aDc\i.llC tH YI1_ite, R. P. RiJIfd and YlIf'io<g «he. OIe_ero o""..ted by .hat <OUIP'""Y·
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the land, which .."as illuminated by the ftames. The ti~ "705 carrying him down at a furlul rate, but by • b..'it
despairing effort be reached ao eddy, whieh deposited him OIl • 1a~ boulder, In.,'ing him th«e unconscious..
Se\.~1 bours 1a~ he was picked up by _ timber toeD who had. camp Mar the scene of the ac<:Mknt and had
started alber the blazing stomer. Tbty had been unable to rucb he:r bdi:l~ she was~ through Seymour
Narrows, and in returning to C1IIlp (ouDC! the captain.....hom they succeeded ill !'e,'i..iog aftf,r ~I bows of
ban!. work. Captain Jagers was the only Oll<!' who laoded on the VanmuVtt Island shO"', and the first -., that
reached civilizatiOll was In the effect lbat he had perished, as be was last~ .nth his vessel • fnr millute$ befon:
ber decks Jell in. The exact number of 1;,'<"5 klst is 1101 definitt:ly known, as the PUfRr's n<'Otds were desrroym,
but IllI Marly as can ~ u;:ertained the list of de.thli is as folio..... : Lambf,rt G. Vi\'lllle, C. 8ush, Johnson
Robinson, Bradford J. Cardam, Charles Lord, Duncan Me-LUll, 1.- Dielrick, C. CroshOllg, Donald McPhail, Henry
MeOeeKk, William Smith, ~rge Thomas, six Am~icans, names unknoW'll, wbo were goiog north to work in
Turner, Beeton & Co's cannery, $ixty~igbl Chinamen and two Indians. Tbe survivors ",main~ wilh tbe
Indians in the vicinity until word was lient to Victoria and the steamer AI,xnnd,r dispatched to bring them back
to Nanaimo, The members of the Ct't'W sned were: j. F. jagers, captain; William Steele, chief engineer;
H. Dyer, j. Smith, M..Conlin, George 8o\'ell, James McGura, D. S.1nguinette, and two Indians. Passenger:>:
John McAllister, John J. Jones. Henry Halcnkamp, r~ward Lane, W. Rowe, Silas Lane, R. K. Hall, John Cardano,
julius Sigmund, Kenneth Henderson, David Brown, Henry McClusky, Cyrus Frederick. and thirteen Chinamen.

At 2:00 A. M., May 13, 1S83, ,vhile the steamship Mississippi was lying at the dock in Seallie with one
thousand toIlS of coal aOOllrd, a fire brok.e out and sp",ad 50 rapidly tbat Chief Engineer Knapp wu burned to
death in the cabin, wbere his charred remains _re found the next day among the ruins. First Assistant
William Winter" also had a \"ery narrow t!lC8pe. Before the fire could be sutxlued it had A'ach~ tbe dock ,
causing a damage of twenty·five tilousand dollars, in addition 10 tbe total~ of thl'steamer, which was \'alued

at two hundred thousand dol
lars. The tug Cq/i"" we n t
alongside of the wm::k Mon
day morning and pumped
",'ater in until the steam~

sank in h.-=ty-fi\·e feet of
water. Attempts "'"ere al\er
ward made 10 raise her but
without a\'ail, and in Ihe fall
Ihe engines and boilers "",re
remO\"C'd and tbe hull aban
doned. A similar catas
trophe, with e\~ more fatal
results, o\'ertook the stero
wheel steamer CtlfJ, February
7th. \Vhile 01 rt1.tlt from
Seattle to Union City in com·
mand of Captaiu WillialllSOll,
with P. L. Plask.ett." chief
engineer, tbe steamer ca.ught
fire and buroed to the water's

edge three '!liles oIT Appletree Cove. A considerable quantity of hay was stowed aft of the boiler, and in tbis
the fire started, burning the tiller ropes and rendering the: sreamer unmanageable. Bul four pa55Cngenll were on
OOlIrd, F. C. Vick.ery and wife, Miss Vickery and F. G. Buffum. The two former we", drowned in attempting 10
get away from the steamer, as also were E. Raisback and George Go1van. deckhands, and the Chinese cook, who
leA in a. ~mal~ OOlIt, ';'~ie.b capsh.ed. The oth<:rs stayed witb the burning craft. until they were rescued by aome
loggers In'lng 111 the \"IOlllty, and were afterward picbd np by the steamer AritJie which started to toW the
wreck, but tbe Et'flJlgd came aloog lind threw sucb a s'll"ell lhat it was swampec1 and "'"ent to tbe bottom.

-.WilIiam Wi..I=, ~IlftI", .... lxnl. ill &lI;land i.. I¥ ..... brga.. bil -n.... e.rtft .... the AtlaIIti<: Cout .......i ia
~1Obb'1I tine lo_Cu~ He: UT1~'" tbe: P.cific: C.... ~ _tt·lc:tldc:r OIl the COl" ft{S- F...a.- u, '&7s. &II<l.~ maki:.- II
~~t,o~""'~:""-:d ::::\;:-W:~~ ~~-:::~ ..... iD '880: He: ran era ~bc: "u_hip /ViI....."_.f<.-
l.aa.ido' .-.. ~. ,... - Oft_ II yc:ar, wrlb Ille:""~ 01 _ ""J'~ 10 the Alc:uliaIl

In the:~ ollbe: A ka CO"". I i-I eomp..,,.. He: .... aut"" tbe~ipNis#:J.si,,. u lint .",ul notiI.
Irurtl:c:d al Sc:oottIc:. ....d hnd the __ \lWItion .... the ....msbjp I'idt>ri4 rc.....,... _Iha. The: lI""t re-w be -"'" in the
Arc:!rcOc:ean uchief ... the ,,:,-..Na~"'"~,.."d,.a.rcc:tbc:n bM ..... 011 the .....mshi OwI~thi..au+t Il,,1,
0II1bc: Nn.w.-..MCOIld _I, 011 tbe:._.. Ferad4k crn..-.."d, DDra _d>'-'" ..... the. Psb· v , _-,-
f),dDlaaDd N"",. Iint .........L . .... ... ...m II'" naY , _-.

- P. L PI.bll, e:"KiJIc:c:r, olSu FI'lItrciIIro, .. bnrn· hmuI 1 .. . .
.....1ie:C_ ... l.he: oI..-hip IIi1h.dkin 1881. Tbc: 1OI1owi" ,.~...... 'II 1Ss6 ................,.,o:d h• ........,e: earec:r 011 the
..bidl be: _. dl-id e:nKi-=r _'- IIbC' bo>rne:d in .88j. At ~~ 01 U:: .::f.i::t=~':!G,. ... J'Qget"fl:~~t
_ ... before: be: was IilUl1ly f8CUc:d by tbe: _me:< Addu H afte: ._1. 011 - P ......-
N,..·""!, fJ--. SIJ,lulC:"'ijtlr_!! and Alm.1OdnD~. .~~t '=";:g~"tt, ""A~ ~.'b.;:.'"":"~,--'!.J' .:~t~
rc:turn ""oed tlIe: oI.c:atIIJb,p AI "', ..beno be b.. ..".,., been -Otalioaed. e: " t e:.. ~..-, 011
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"C.pt. Jobn Ikrg...n ...... IxM'n in ec........, i" '847. A< tI." ~ of liI\etIl b" brgaIl ,1Hp-wlltn Jailinl':" froon~;" .........
~try.ad....ntinned in tbat vicinily "ntil '869. ..b... b" anioal Ilt z.o"w York ....d from .liIer" started 1'o.lb"~~ Cout,

~
ill as"'lot on Ib" ..,boonn FIwIM Ki~. n... IIltI part of tb" y..... boo ",ad" b•• way to Ib" Colombia R,ft'" .nd

in Iiohing, ill wbkb industry ",!d tilt' u,!"e busin b.. COOIlin"ed ""til ISS,!. H" lhe,n ,",',,"1 to Ib" Sinol.," Ri .......~
boQg I.n i"t.......t ill tb" ot.......,. F,...on/~, OptT,ulIg7;.... fOT .y".... II" ...."boequ...t1y on Ibe I..flmlf ."d Ihe M.sdI"f. C.putn
Ikrg",." ..ao.t Umpqna wb"" Ih" 711_ ..oo .......,ked ."d ..,,,deTe<! valnobl.. ....at..,,,,, in l"U<'"i"M tbooe .oboortl. In ,Sg. h"
WlIO .ppointed k""per of Ib.. lir......l'ing ot.do" .t GonIin..., OT.

"C.pt. F. 1[, Tr....t was bot" in se...port. M..., in .&to, .nd began ..;H"K in th.. cooolinll" tnod" "n Ibe AII.ntic C":""t wh.."
• boy, .ft"tw.rd ",.ki"l( ocv"rai <!-.cpowat". "~OK'" 10 vnriou. portio". of Ib.. world. In'869 b" c.n,'" "","rland 10 tbe Pac:,lic~I
IlDd ...... red • benb lA, tb...hip Copi",1Jo, ...[",-& In Ib.. PugeI Sound lu",ber Irwl", FTQm the COf~''''1>ob.. _nt to tb....,Ir....ti""
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shiJ"l"'ftCksocx:urnd al Royal ROlids in ISSJ during a higb ~Ie. The Britisb barks e-,,'u'Kltt and Ttkr.~

tbe Ammcan ships GetlplJll'X and S-1Mnt ON/~ dri\u a$hOft. T~ C",u'.,:rlt'. 698 t«ls. Ca~D
Simpson, ~ "''TeCked at AIt)tn Heads with SOO,OOO feet of lumber aoo.rd, \\ ekh, Rithd &. Co. purdlulIIg
her for S9oo- The Ti6cr, 1,028 IOQS, Captain Newby, strucl< at Royal Bay and ",as ~ our ~ com~let.e WIeck
that the C(1JlJU1.IlKltr~ bu¥t'rli S«'Umllber for $J~5- ~ 5-tltn7t Cltirf, 1,283 tons, Captain H,.WDlo,~
purchased by Lieut~tI~ of H. 8. M. ship Sl£iftsIln ~r~ He .~rd501d btt to San Fra~pubes
for ".sao. and she was su~uently tq)I.ired lI1ld plaoed lD RT\~, runlung In the lumm trade nnld 1894. wb~
sbe went to pieces off Cape Flattery (!&l"J!' wreek of SQ.tlm'. CIr;'j. (894). The GrlJysb."g. ':°15 .tol~ Captain
Tbeobald, was 50Id to H. Saunders for $1,200. Her purcha3tt raised her and after some repaIrs dlllpoKd of be
1.0 Captain Bak<':r of the Ritl!"nI '". for $9.000. Baker made further repairs, loaded her wilb lumber and
uilrd for 11Ie Cape of Good Hope:. rea<:hing his destination in sakty, th()llgh . the \~l was condemned at Ca.Pt
Town on arrival. The American barkentine C. L. ray'I"" formerly tbe Umted Slates steamer IV,...tnra, while
~.. rou" from Port Townsend to San Pedro, encountered a hea,'y SOUlheast gale and high sea twenty-five mill'A
soulhwesl of Cape Flatter)'. and a suddf,n squall th~w her on her beam ends. The masts we~ cut away. Ind she
righted. A six-year-old son or Clpt. Alexander Bergmall was washed O\'erboar~, his fath.er jumping Iner him
bul failillg to ,;a,..-, him. After the vessel righted Mrs. Berglllall was found dead In the cahl11. The second mile
and six men left the wreck for Vnncouver Island ill a boat, al1 d the caplain, first mate and cook stayed by lhe
"essel and we~ taken off hy the bark AYdurllS at 7:00 P. M., February a 1st.

The bark Rt't'at. ClIPt. ]. F. Hiuds, 795 tons, from Honolulu
for Port Towtl!lelld in ballaSI, was wrecked September 9th in San
Juan harbor. She sailed August 22d and came ill during a Ihick fog
at 5:00 IL!II. The noise of the surf Wllli heard, and, though both
anchor.>~ I~ go, she drifted and struck the shore broadside on
and soon punched a bole in tbe bottom. The crew and passeng~

Wen" brought to Victoria by the Indians the next da)', hut a hea\'Y
sea prevented 58\'ing mucb from the wreck. The American bark
IVlIisIkr, another okl·timer, in command of Capt. J. F. Soule. was
dri\"'tO ashore 011 Iht ",..-,ather beacb belwe!en Cape HaDCOclt and
Shoalon.h':r Bay, while ~ I"/HIJ.k from San Pedro 10 Astoria in ballast.
She struck at 2:30 A. M.• October :ryth, and became a IOtal lOllS.
Thick 'I'l"C2ther and a strong northerly currenl. with "hith the
master was unfamiliar, caU$ed. thll' accidll'nt. The British bad,
Cam..-~,Captain Gibbs, from London for Portland with 7.500
barrels of celllll'nl ",as ..-reeked on Clatwp Beach. St'ptll'mber 16tb.
ThIl' captain lost hi,$ reckoning during a eontinued spell of foggy
weatbll'T and came in on a moderalely heavy swell al ,,:00 P. M.
On hearing the hreakel"$ her sails "..-,re put aback, hut too lale to
enable hll'r to get away from thll' land. A hf'llvy surf pT't,..-,nled the
crew from reaching sho~. and the presence of the wreck was not
known for fifteen hours. Thll' crew finally took to the boats and
wll'rll' picked up by tbll' steamship Quu.. of /llt Patific and taken to
Astoria. Tbll' "elSel WlUi valued at 148,000 and bll'T cargo at $18,000.

The American ship IVar HaUlk, ',015 Ions, Captain Conner, bumed in Port Disco\'ery harbor at ':00 A. M.,
April I2lh, proving a total loss. The schooner PluLfIt> Fay, from Port Disco,..-,ry for San Franci9CO. becalllt'
waler-Iogged and lost her ruddf,r off Cape Foulweathll'r, April 16th. The crew were rescued by tbe steimer
Missiuippi and taken 10 Victoria.

Thll'j. C. (a><sins, wbich had been used off the mouth of the Columbia Ri\'er by tbe bar pilots working in
oppo!iition to Captain F!.a\·Il'I. was wncked October 7. ,883. aod thll' n,ySlery surrounding her sudden end bas
ne\..-,r been cleared up. Thll' C(1tl#KJ had been on tbll' bar since Man:h. ,88" Captains Charles Richanisotl,
Henry Olsen. Thomas Powtts. H. A. Matlhew5 and Woods were attacbed to her. thll' latlus name appearing 011
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the list as m~ter. &atk~per 7-eiber had brought the schooner into Astoria for supplies, and sailed from that city
on the mOTnlllg of October 6th, three others a('(X)mpan}'ing him. She paSl:ied Fort Stevens safely and was ~n in
the afternoon at anchor near Clatsop Spit. The tug Mary Taylerwaslying in Baker's Bay. and in the evening her
crew watched the Ceusi"s sail out through the breakers. She ran off shore a short distance and when last seen
btfore dark. was standing in. She was sighted again the next morning and continued sailing about outside all

throngh the forenoon, occasionally tacking and gOillg off shore. About one
o'clock she headed for C1atsop Spit and came gracefully in before a light hret'ze,
striking at 2:15 P. M. People living in the vicinity, who had been watching her
movements until this time, had supposed that sl'e was properly manned, but on
investigation it was found that her crew had Vllllished, and no trace of them
was ever found. The papers wt::re missing and aisQ the small boat used by the
pilots in boarding sl,ips. Zeiber and his companions were uever seen again, and
their fate will ahvays remain a mystery. It was rumored that the boatko:eper
had been engaged to wreck the schooner and disappear, and several reports
reached Astoria in after years to the effect that he had ""en seen in different
parts of the world. None of these stories were substantiated, and the only
plausible theory is that the vessel struck on the spit in passing out and
frightened those aboard into leaving in a small boat. which probably capsiwi
in the breakers. The Ce"s':.... was a very handsome piece of marine architecture
and was originally intended for a yacht. Her interior furnishings were elegant,
and she was a very fast sailer. The oppo.;ition pilots replaced her with the

City ej Napa, a small centerboard sloop, which was chartered in San FranciscQ by Dan Welch and George
W. Woods and operated for a few months until the State built the pilot schooner Gcwrner ilfoody. The steamer
Fa""y Lak~, built at Seattle in 1875, burned on the Skagit River while passing the town of Sterling in
command of her owner, Capt. Jol'n Hill, May 21, 1883, and all of the upper worb were destroyed. She was
afterward reconstructed and continued running for ten years, going up in smoke again in '893 in Sullivan Slough,
near La Conner. This last disaster ended her career.

The steamer Augus/a, constructed in ,880, burned at Port Madison, but was afterward rebuilt. She was
owned by Capt. William H. Hamlin," who placed his loss at $',000. The bark Poma",~, launched at Snoke, B. C.,
several years before, under tl'e name RcIM",/ C=..n, was wrecked near Honolulu, February 18th. Another Puget
Sound bark, the Marlha Rili~ou/, Captain Sears, from Tahiti for
Honolulu, was so severely injured in a hurricane August 12th that
she was condemned on reaching her destination. She was m""ed by
Renton, Holmes & Co. The new steamship Quan 0/ /h~ Pacific
grounded on Clatsop Spit, September 5th, and was compelled to
throw o\'er several hundred tons of cargo. At the following high
tide the tugs Pieuur, B"'~nham, Cc/umbia and Astoria, assisted by
the General Miln, towed her off. The Quun had the narrowest
escape of any vessel that ever grounded there. The tugboats, after
cotlsiderable litigation, were awarded $65,00CJ for their services. The
steamship Ilea"""., nOW nearing her fiftieth birthday, stnTck a rock at
the entrance to Burrard's Inlet and went to the bottom. She wa.'
raised with but little difficulty and continued in active service.

Two lodges of the Marine Engineers' Association came into
existence in the Northwest in 1883. The first of these, No. 38, ,,'as

organi~ed in Seattle, April 18, '883, with a charter membership of
twenty-one. with the following officers: Robert Moran, president;
Felix O'Neill, vice-president; D. H. Callahan. recording secretllT)· ;
W. A. Berry, financial secretary; Frank W. Ilird, corresponding
secretar,·, M. Rounds, treasurer', A. Cutler, "",plain; G. N. Gilson, A. J. P.""",,'"

doorkeeper; James Dnnham, conductor. M~tings were held in ..
Engine House No. 1 on Columbia Street, and the lodge had gained a membership .of seventy.elg.ht, wl'en ,t
was disbanded in 188,0; and reorganized at Port Townsend, February 7, 1889, WIth the folloWlllg officers:
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Robert Turner, pt'aident: Frank H. Newhall," \ioe~presideQt; L HuKle. trea$llJ"U and cornsponding IeCntary ;
Char!e; Tinsley,"' financial ~wy; Frrd B. Cosper,- T'K'Or'ding secretary; lames KiJ1cb, chaplain: A. L.
Brigbtman, doorkeeper. Meetings"~ bdd at Port TOWD!lleDd un~1 ~ber. I~ ,..ben the ~.tioQ
mowd back to Seatlk, 'l\'h~ it has since remainl:'d. gndually i~ng III stttngth nDbl 1894. wbnl It fitted up

bandwme quartetS in the Squi~Latimft"Building. The offic:en; in 1894
..ere: H. M. Thornton, president; C. H. Conklin, .ict-president: C. N.
Gilson, trea.s\llU; F. H. Newball, J;eCntary; William McKiru;ey, con
ductor; H. A. Trumbull, doorkeq~r; mem~ip, 176. Association
NO.4' was organittd at Portlaoo. August 4th, with the: following
ofli,cers: Frank MC~l1Dott, president; A. H. Forstll~. ,'ice:-pt'eSident;
W. H. Marshall, m,asurer; J. W. Collyer," ~rding !i«retary; Henry
Pape, corn':Sponding lieCJ'I!tary; Louis Bert. financial secretary; J. Pal
menter, chaplain; William uwis, doorkeeper. Other charier members
were W. J. MaJHor, ]. ]. McDermott, jacob Multbauf, Elias Vickers,
joseph Cuuningbam, Albert MlLn~r, Charles E. Go~, A. j. FelloWlf,"
and William Doran. j. t•. Fergu~n was appointm inspector of buUs
at Portland, taking the place of john P. Ward, who bad held tile office
for the past four years.

Deaths in the marine profession in .883 were: Capt. Edward
Barrington, who Wall sailing tbe schooner Growl,,, on the Victoria route
twenty-two rean; before, at Oak Harbor, Whidby Island. january 17th;
William O""eIlli. cbief engineer on the tug Maslkll, at Port TownRod.
February '4th. aged forty-$iJl: years; George Nichols. formerly chief
eogineer 00 the steamers GlUSi, Td/ai" and Li/tJ, Califon';". al Portlaod.

eo.... 0. "- &>0__ july 26th, aged sidy-live years; Capt. William Bochau. of tbe lug
Pitn,u", at Portland, Augmt .st,~ forty-three years; Cap!.. Thomas Prilchanl. a pioneer associate of Capt.
WilIia.m Irving in British Columbia. 51eamboating, at Victoria, October 3'st, aged seventy-nine p:an;; Capt. john
Ha.rlow, who was sailing in the Columbia Rh-u lnde in 185', at Portland, November 24th; and CapL E. S
Farnsworth. of the Pacilic Mail Steamship Company. at San Fraoc:ilico, Sqltember '3d, aged siJl:ty years..

Tbe most ezpensi\'e and at Ibe sa~ time the most useless 51eamen; yet appearing in the Nortbwest ,,-ere
add«l. 10 the Oregoo Railway & Nnigation Company's fleet in '884. They were the O/J".pia. and AIa.slo.., a
pair of fine iron sidewbttlers buill in the Ell5I. for the Puget Sound and Columbia Ri,-er trade. They wee
of haodsome appeara~ aDd quite 51Jeedy, but the Vlpense of operating them "'ali 50 enormous that lbey
Weft alwal's elephants 00 tbe hands of their owne..... The OI)"'1PUlll=was built at Wilmington in .883 and
broughl out from the East by H. S-
Ack-ley, captain; \V. S. Thaxter, first
offICer; john Diltoo, second olfK-.er;

., 1'..... 11. H. Ne..hall, e"gi,,~r.....
bon. ill Bridgewa"'r, M_., in .86., and
.... for fi~e yun enpged 0" _linll __
""hi on Ibe All ..,li<: Couto I" ,SS. be .."",e
to Pullet Sound and joined tbe .teu"tr
CelilQ, .Iler...ml ""r~inl!' on Ibe olea",ort
r.:tI~o. lJi" QNLnI Cit)', I.olti" AI"s!;"",
C/o.... lJr-on}n. WiltlM>ad, Slf1Jl"iI Clrie/.
Y,,~j_. St. A/riel<. Albert Led, Of/".
Al"id 01 Or'XO", (;"rlalrd. KaI;" Holpe,
1'i1)fO«~, AlupJ and Dismwry. lie_~

ror a [""If lime III secret.aryof Ihe Marine
I:!llginft'rI' AMoci.ation of SUltle.

-o...-Ies Tinaley. marine engin_,
..... bon! in .til..alllr.~. Wi., in '857, and
began hi. m.-ille work 011 ,be .....11 ~
..~lu ,1/"riII WiJlrnu. runnillJl 01>1 01
I'\;>rtIaDd.. lie COtIlinued ... tbe CoI .....hi•
• nd Willa-ote rift... r....~ yean
and thea Wftll 10 Pa,get Sound. wb.,." be
....teftIl the Illltbo-l --"cr. AI pnoIelIl
be ;" cbier ....ginltet" of lbe 1"8~'

"Fnd B. Coope.-. ftlgineer, 01 Port Toa_bd. Waob..... bonI ia California iD '869 and mmm".,cm hit """;oe~ ....
lbe I .... Altoria .... the CoI"""hia Ri.,." io .878.1'oin« from the Columbia to Pu.,get SoouId........, be .... enS~ Oil -..l -'I
Ir._a 1Itea.men. He__Uy heoen _pk>ytd _ lbe c.rJ.a. arod ia aa pretenl io ,he IDJ:t>oaI~.
. ..J, W. ~lyer.....cineeo-. be:8aa ~~S iD the !'orth..- at-! 'hif1y yeoon.., and \t.u beell .,....ti.. llOU&iy~
'" the __ 1.11. Ii.... work _.n Ilritiah Colnrnbi.&, wbnt be ran _I of Victoria on a lI"""beI- of ....a11 01......... OIl
to.-ri be<t be 1 to the Coil.mllia aod enteftll the -"'" of \..boo~ Rail..ay &.l'~ Compuly ..bo:ft be""""";'Dld
r y yean, '-viDS lbelrem~ 10 tab hia~I poai,ioa .. ,...,«t- ... lhe ......... bo-I rutl- .. Kalama. lit.
Collyer i. a proa>.nenl member of the lIari1le~_ A-eri";'" No. 4'. bayiDS held the oIIict of~ r.... alooJ: ti.-.

....".J. Fel!",,-, ~gineer, ia a naalvoe Clrq<mirm aDd~ aa_boatill,_ Ihe Wil1amd;te ..hen a boy. lie _IiU.d
tloe pootUolt ofd"ertfl&l_ for .......t lil\tn )....... ...t has ah.a,.. had out.:- ";Ib lIte""-';D hi. cbarn He ... for a~ ,ime
~ oE <he _ 1.,,~Ii~ and ..hile ia cbarge ga.... her a fine -.l r.... ope<od. Hr. F.;II~ it .. p..."II' lirtog ill
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Andrew Hill, third officer; Puxley, chief engineer; Kidd, first assistant; Barnard, second assistant; and MlltCCy,
third a.ssistant. She arrived at San Francisco, March 3d, and was sent to the Sound at once and placed on the
Victoria and Tacoma .rout:: reaching Victoria, March 25th, in charge of Thomas Wilson, captain; George Roberts,
firSt officer; John DIxon, 8emnd officer; C. H. Dawson, chief engineer; J. S. Kidd. first assistant; and C. H.
Warren, purser. She ran on the Sound until the following year, was sent to San Francisco for an overhauling,
and on her return commenced making a round trip a day on the Victoria ronte. In 1886 she was taken round to

the Colnmbia by Captain Ackley,
and was first used in raising the ice
blockade between Portland and the
Cascades, crushing ber way through
and rescuing the beleaguered paSl;en.
gets at Banne,'ille. In the summer
of ,886 L. A. Bailey, port captain of
the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Company, handled her On the Ilwaco
route, establishing the first through
service to tl,e seashore. In com·
mand of Bailey she made the run
from Portland to Astoria in four
honrs and forty·seven minutes. She
was chartered in '887 by the \'acific
Coast Suamship Company and
placed ill tbe Alaska trade ill charge

. of James Carroll, caplain; James B.
Patterson," first officer; Benjamin Craig, second officer; William Wilson, third officer; John Melville, chief
engineer; P. H. Crim, first assistant; and W. Van Tas.-.eI1, second J1.S-~istant. She was prelly well shaken up
On this run, but in <ktober was again on the Victoria route, with Capt. O. A. Anderson'" and Engineer Van
Tassell. For the next three years she was in command of Capt. George Roberts, Anderson taking ber again
in 1890, and a year later she was brought to the Columbia and placed in the lxltleyard, her boilers being
WQrthless. Since then she has remained in idleness. The Olympian is hvo hundred and sixty feet long,
forty feet beam, and twelve feet fi,,,, inches hold, with a vertical. surface·condensing, walking-beam engine
seventy by one hundred and forty·four inches, and with wheels thirty-two feet in diameter and eleven fed face.

The Olympian's sister ship, the AltUkan, arrived at San Fran
cisco, March '7, 1884, and was brought to the Columbia a sl,ort time
afterward. A collapse of the boom, whicb was at its height when the
two steamers were ordered, left them without a profitable route, and
the Alaskan was retired to the boneyard in an unfinished condition.
When Captain Troup took charge he put the Alaskan in good running
order and operated ber on the Ilwaco route, Archie Pease serving as
pilot. Thomas Smith. engineer. Captain Scott's first Td~pl/(nu was
in the height of her glory at that time, and, whenever she encountered
the big sidewheeler, passengers were treated to the finest steamboat

"CapL John Di"OJ' of Porl Madison, Wash., " .... born i~ 1'e", York in
185<1. Hi. lint nlarine work on ""ming to the Pac,6c Coast W.... Ill 1880 atld '88,
<Ill the steam.hips Columbia .tld 1/ "alIa WaJIa, with which he Cllm~ oot f"?,,, New
York, nlUning oOrlh from san Pra1lci~. He le.n .Ihe .stea"'sII,p ""CVl<'e and
e"telM the employ or the Oregon Ra,l ..ay & l'a,·,gtlhotl Co.m""o)' 0" l'ugel
Sound, "'n.';ng 00 the Iteamers Of".,.p;a". Hafl'urd, CdWJ:~ h. SJ<, ..., AfM!a".
T. j. IVfUr and NarflT Illriji<. to 1890 be .... gi,'e" ""m1ll~lld of Ibe "O,.,IT
Ibrifit:, ...tld "a. anerwanl mlSlt;r of 'he CM''Kr E. Slarr. Sd",mr, Sla~c of
W",hi"lflv" and FairITave>l. Prior 10 his arrival 0" the Coasl. Capt.", Dn",n
..as employed ror 6,.., y"'''' on the Great vk1:s ...od for Ihe same leoll:,th of It,;"e
IUlming oon.tll rro", Ne... Vork. He al~ made "",..".a1 v?y"W'" to the \\ eo! Ind,...
and the C.nbbean S<a ,n .teanl .nd ... Iu,g vessels, a"d 'n ,886 made a \"P frou,
San I'....ncisco to Chi"a in the stea",ship ,I;,,, Pahfo.

.. C.pt. J a,"es B. Paltenon Wll5 born in l'ew York in ,8sS and beg.n hi.
maritle work On the P""i6c eoa", about I_nly }..,an ago on. the steamshIp
Ori%aM. Arter le...,-ing her he was ellgagM on steamers ",,,nmg north frow
Puget Sound .nd for severnl ,,,.rn b~ ""!,,rked ... pilot on I\l...k.n 0Ieall~n.
He " ..... f"r" lon, !ime "n the stelUl,sh,n Olyo! Topda .IId oth~r ~.......ls "" ,f'<!• , n __ , 1-·--' oil c ..... THOMd IT. c..""by the r ..cilic C"""I Sleanlohip Com~IlY. and ..h~ tIe "O"..U ....as P .,.-.,,,
tbe n"rll",rl' route (ommanded her nntllihe oppos>lJon ceased. . .

"c t 0 A A d bo in l'o .....,- in '843. began going 10 se" ,.·ben thi".... n yean of ag~, and ""nUnued. 1ll
dee ,_ .p,' '. . ~l erso~~ til TIl Id ""til-,882 ..be" he arri~ed al Se.tt1e a"djoined tbe Ore,,?n RA,lw...y & Nav'g.h?"

p-",.,-"r 0 'PO III ~.nou. 1""'" 0 I' ~r . .' f lh 6 1 n ..ars, nea,ly.n of ,.·bich .._ openl'" c.pIain.
eon~pany" SI....",.... W,frtJllu. He ",m",ned III t.he ..,TV,ce ° .tcompa~y orAI~" NorM ltuifir, Idallo, I.}. nllte.-, SeJw-,
l?""ng I~I time be oeTVed 00 lhe .~ellfllers IO"'~h~I&::"~"Ol!ndI'A'}""';'ka"to the Sound from lhe Columbia River and had
ebe:;::07t~""';'::~-::f~,eati~,~=a:i.eyH:-e~,the Vrc;"!ria route. ,,, '1l9' he resigned hi. position to 8npet10lt;,,<lthe PuI't"I
Sound df}'dock al Qu.rtermas...... Harlxw, ",be", he still rem.ina.
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races ever witn~ On the Columbia River. The Td~p!lMU,which was in charge of Capt. W. H. \Vhitoomb and
Chief Engineer Newton Scott, was too speedy for the Eastern production under ordinary circumstances, hilt Troup
and Pease exerdsed considerable ingenuity in keeping the Tdtf'lum~ in shallow water, which retarded her
movements. The two steamers W(!fe in pretty dost: quarters on mOre tlum one occasion, but, aside from a coat
of paint burnt off the smoke'itack of the Alaskan on each trip. no harm was dOlle. In 1888 the steamer went to

the Sound and in command of Captain Anderson alternated with the
Olympian on the Victoria TOnie, rendering a splendid service, which
was profitable only to the p«lp\e. She left the Sound for the Colum.
bill. Ri\~r, November .51, in charge of Captain Andetsoll and Chief
Engineer Walter Swain, and the following May started for San
Francisco 10 go in the drydock. She never reached her destination
but was pounded to pieces in a terrible sea off Cape Blanco, nearly
forty people 1000ing their lives (see wreck of AltJtka.. , .889). The
Alatkan wu two hnndred and eighty feet long, se,·enty-five feet beam
over all, with a wRlking-beam engine seventy·th~ by one hundred
and forty·four inches.

The steamer Tdq,l"m~,which vanquished both of her big rivals
from the East, and which her OwnerS had always claimed was the
fUlest stemwheeler in the world, was launched in Portland, October
.}O, '884, but did uot make her trial trip until the fo\lowing February.
Owiug to the remarkable su~ wbicb Captain Scott bad enjoyed in
his previous steamboat ventures, much was expected of the Td~pkQ>U!,

and she was not a disappointment. In one of her first atte,opls at
speed on the Astoria route, she made tbe round trip in eleven hours
and four minutes. july 2, 1887, sbe made the run from Portland to
Astoria in the unparalleled time of four hours, thirty· four and one
balf minutes, co,·ering the last forty miles in the teet}l of a gale.
Captain Scott remarked, on arrival at Astoria, "They will hammer

away at that record for a long time before they will heat it." Eight years have elapsed sintt that time, and it is
still unbroken. Owing to ber great speed the steamer enjoyed an
immeuse busitte!\S, but unfortunately came to a sudden end November
ZOo '887, buruing to the water's edge at upper Astoria. Sbe caught
fire a short distantt below Tongue Point, the blaze starting in the
oil·room and spreading so rapidly that. although the steamer was
beached in less than ten miuutes, she was a maSll of flames from stem
to stem. One hundred and forty passengers and a crew of thirty·two
were on board, all of whom were lauded safely, with the exception of
one intoxicated passenger, who lost his life by suffocation. As soon
as the alarm was sounded, Newton Scott, the engineer, threw the
throttle wide open, and the steamer went on the beach at a twenty.
mile gait. striking some rolling pebbles, whicb broke the force of the
shock. Captain Scott sta}·ed at the wheel until the steamer reached
the shore, narrowly escaping death, for the flames had burned the
~tep!i of the pilot-house from under him, and he was obliged to
escape througb the window. The Astoria Fire Department promptly
came to the rescue and succeeded in saving enough of the hull to

walTant rebuilding the steamer, and thirty feet were added 10 her
leul(th amidship!i. The new T~kpkl)"~, which arose from the r\lin~

of the old boat. commenced operating early in 1888 and is still in
service. CapL Thomas H. Crang" has had command for the past
six years, with William Larkins, pilot. joseph Hayes was chief
engineer for several years and was succeeded by C. W. Evans, C. R.
Donohue serving as purser and AI McGillis as steward. In january,
1892, while in charge of Pilot William Larkins, SIll' struck the Government re'·elwent at the mouth of the
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Willamdte Ri\-er tearing a big hole in the starboard bow and sinking uotil only her bow ~mained ont of WIlter.
It was at first fu~ that she would prO\~ a total 105s, but she hung to the bre~"akr for a~ut a ~k and"a!i
tbru raised. Tbe aeddent Wa!i <::ansoed by a deruie fog, which p~ted the JlI,'O~ from ~,ng the hght at the
mouth of the ri,~r. The old T~/q>"rm" was handled by Captain! Scott and \\ hltoomb, With.Nlew~ Soott and

jO!leph Hayes. chief engllleers, and
C. R. Bamard, puDer.

The la~t steamer set aft.,.t
in the Northwest in '8lJJ Wall the big
railroad ferry·boat built to In1nsfer
NOfthttn Pacific IraiD$ 8tt05S the
ri,-er at Kalama, Wash. The &teamer
was brougbt out from New Vorit by
the Amm<::an sbip TiIH~ I;.'. Sltlrinld:,
hu manikst showing the ~·boat

to COMist of 51.159 sqlIllrate pie;:e.
She ...as put ~therat Portland and
launched May 17th by Smith Brothers
& W.Ison, and was handloed on her
lrial trip by Capt. E. W. Spe1X'er.
She was first christened the Ktl!tl.il
but is no", Imo",n as the TtltD.il.
C.pt. George Gore "'a!i placed in

Tni • V..-...,·
command ofthe stn-mer, with Charles

e<-, c:bief engineer, alld that they a", both still bolding~ positions is a high compliment to their ability as
steamboatmen. Other members of the CfleW for se\~ral }'rars past and al tbe ~ot time a"" William Simpso::m
and A. F. Hedg5. pilots; john l.afsen" and Thomas PoppingtOll, mates; William L,oe...is, Elia!i Vickers, joseph
Collrer aDd Mic:bael O'Neill, engilK'lNS. The T(uz",,,J's dimeosioos 1Il'e: lellgtb, threoe hUlldred alld thirt)'-oeight
jft,t; beam, forty-two ket ; depth, ele!.~ ~t se,~ inches; engines, tbirt}~i,. by one hundred and eight ioche!l.

The steamer WiJtlW«1tl was built at Rainier, Or., in 1884, by the johnson Brothers. She was a haDdsomoe
little propelkr, fitted with a Wells compound engine len and tweIty by tweh-e inche!l. Captain johllsoa, boer
builder, brought her to Portland for a trial trip, and 011 his ~tum home that e\-ening he was mistakell for a
burglar and killed. The stn-mer tben ~hanged halld!;; and 'Nll5 run for a while ()lI Ibe Sellwood route. She was
then taken to Gray's Harbor and the following year was sent
arouod to tbe Sound and sold to Capt. Thomas Grant for &8,000.
She was hauled oul and e,.t""si'-ely l'q)IIired, supplied with new
boiltnl and engines. the old ODes b";ng placed in the st~am soehoon~

Leo. She started rullning between Olympia and Port Townsend in
july, and a flew days later burned at Olympia. She was rebuilt
and afterward passed into the hands of Morgan & Hastings, who
an: still opernting her. M. G. Morgan" had charge of her on the
Columbia. and Caplllins Thomas Grant. john jordison. T. A.
jensen and I.. B. Hastings," the son of the pioneer of the same
name. comllllnded her when she wcnl to the Sound. Aside from
the above-mentioned stl'amers, adtlition! to tbe fleet On the Columbia
Ri,·"r and vicinity were of but small importance. At Porlland the
propeller Ntr(l Yo,." wu constructed by a man named Cl"OllSwaite,
who sold her to W. H. Foster, ber new owner using her as a ferry
bet.._n Portland and Albina. FOIiter was also inte<e'!ted in a
small catamann steamer cal\c:d the T",'i"J, whieb he ttsed in the
same trade. Ti,e Nnu YO,.k Wa!i fifty·two feet long aud nine feet
beam, with an eight by nine inch engine. The steamer HV"mi"il
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_ comple~ at ~nd .for the cit)" to be U!ied in CXll11M'Clion wilb the dred~ 8be was a pnl'Ileller aboul
sixt),+lh'f: ~ro:t long: With <"nglMS ~0W'teetI by~ inches. Hu upper..-ods were burned off. Ilow yeaTS laler,
and, OD bring ~bUllt, she was chnstenoed L-isI .......g .... W. L. Higgil15 wu her first mastn, aDd G«lrge EWf}'.
W. P. Dillon and Olher.; .nerwanl ODaIm·nded her. FCC" tbe past fi,~ years m. bas been owMd and openlo!d by

Capt. D. W. Dobbirlli on Sboahfater Bay. The m.a.m scow Ell""
was built at Astori. roc- B. W. Robsoo of Knllpptoll, nemained on 1m,
Columbia until 1888, aDd was Ibn> sent to AI....k.. Another steam
!!(lOW, the lJd_, was COllSlructed at Astoria for~ Harmoa and
AI Church, whom shoe carried out to 5IeS a few years lam, both of
them nearly dying from lltarvatkJa before they "-ere ptcked up by •
slealIl!lhip. ThO' f)o.#'1l nc\"ll~r ca...., back. The Bnn~ was built at
Castl .. Rock, with a ~it to run ff(lm St. Helens 10 the held of
navigation on the Willametle by way of the slough, hut not to be
allowed on the Columbia Ril'er. The: Anni~ was launched at Astoria
for L. G. Haaven and Operllied by Georg<: Morton. Charl~ W()()(I$
afterward u!!Cd her as II gUllboot dllring the sanguinary encountcl'lI on
Miller's Sand.~, The Il'h...le II,H Wll'I completed at Portland by ll. F,
Jones, H. T. Grovel" taking commaod a few yeaT!i later, and Capt.
Charles O. Hill" .nen"ard running the steamer as a troder. The
H'tnft'eu Wall a small tmdi"g boot bllilt by R. H. King in .884, and
burned at Kalama the following year,

The tug Fot!,,,,ll.., eonstruc~ al San FroodJiC'O in .875, wll'I

brought to \'aquina by J. J. Winant for the Oregon 1~'elopr!lfl1l

Campen)'. Winant ~ining in ch.~ IIntil .886, when he was stJC

o:o:dw b)' Ja.mes Robertson, E. A. Abbr)·. E. F. Wilson and Freeman
Dod~.· At North Bmd, Coos Bay, the tug NI1fXIIy was completed for M. P. CalleDder alld A. M. Simp!lOll,
Capt. Robert Lawson commanding Ihe~ whm she began running. Captain Simp6Oll's tughoal fleet was
abo ~inf~ b). the ....... AlltJrM, built at North Bend. She was one hundl"ftl and nille feet 6\"le inches 1000g,
t\ll'alt)'·three feet beam, t-:h-e feel hold, and "'lIS etIgagffi most of tbe lime 011 the Columbia and Sboe.lwater
Ba)'. Captains Geo~ C. F1a\-eI,· Daniel J. Mc\'ic:ar, H. A. Matthews, Eric Johnson, lind other ..-ell knowlI
tugboatmen, ~-ed with her as master, and James Drmnon," A. B. Hughell and A. F. Goodrich ....-e~ among
m etIgillft'l'lI. The stH.mer Rllllle, was hllilt at Ainswortb, W&$h. She .....as R\-ent},-siz Rei 1000g, nineteen ftt
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~e E. Sill".,. Roberts' orden wen to pay =c1u"i\~ alkntion 10 t~ D1O\'mlenlll of lhe AlUienoll to lea\~
port w~ she left, 10. stop .when she s~, and 10 cany passeugen; al half her nUes, regardle!llS oi whal those
rates might be. .Delil'l~ this fierce opposltlOn .Cap~in Wrighl WlI5 keeping a litlle more than evrn, while the big
company was lOSing thousands of doIlan chasing h,m, and it is uncertain what the 18ult would ba\~ been hAd
DOt Collector Be«:bcr ended tbe strife by seizing the Atttlnw- na the charge that sbe . trabaDd
Cbinunell. This actina ruined wasClUTy,ngcou

Wright, and the steamer paued into
the haudsof the Washingtoo Steam
boat Company. Wbile the Slllrr
and the A"tknInr wen at ,.... the
NtwtA Au(fir aDd. the 0i.J.../Ji1l1l ....."..,

altuuatiog on the Victoria route.
The steamer J_jJ/ti,U, which u
p10dM ,.ith such disastrous nslllll
in 1883. wu rebuilt and znado, her
trial trip Much 74th, owned hl'
Moran Bros., N. L. Rogers and
J- Duncan. Thf! W85hingtoo
Steamboat Compan)' had pradal
coatrol oi the Ddlingham Bal' alld
SbJit routes, and the Oregon Rail
_y & Navigation CoroJ*ll' of the
Tacoma aud Seattle and the Tacoma
and Olympia t'()gtes, also mnning Sr~_ ".....",_." -.._u "-r- w

the G)'psJI bttwtC'1l Tacoma and New Westminster and the ItiIl&, 10 Scbome. The N~lIie was in the Snohomish
trade. the Eva"gd OIl the Island route, the Sw:tns, Captain Nu~t, running to Blakel)', the JIUSfflK", Captaio
Parker, and the hpA)"', Captain Ballard, ..'Ue opualing between Seattle and OIl'mpia. The Gtlzd/~, Captain
Olney, and the Pfftllllnr, Captain HeDnesl', ..~ rulllliog w~er hUllillt:5S offered.

The Caoadian Pacific N..,jption Company ftlCOIloteR'd a spirited opposition io 1884. initiated by a nc:w

factor ill the transpoclatio:o husiDeS$, th", P.:ople'" Steam Navigation Company, incorporated May I. 188.t, with
a capital stock of $100,000, dhided into two thousand shares. The !rustft5 wen: : J. H. Turner and H. S. Jona
of Vktona, J. M. Browo and P. SabislOD of NanailllO, aod S. &lnaU of Chemainus. The new company
purchaaed the old steamer AmeHD., built in San Francisco in 1863 for the SBCnlmeDto Ri\~r track. She was a
sidewhtC'ler one hondR'd and forty·eight fert long, twenty-oine feet beam, and eight feet six inchCli hold, with
a ""'m fttgine thirty·six hy srv",nty·two inchrs. She arri~d at Victoria, Ju"", 3d. and ten dal's later flew thr

British flag after poying a duty or ten per
ernt on the hull and t...enty·fi\~ per ct:nt on
the machi"",ry. She comme~ operation On
the Victoria and Nanaimo rout", with the
R. P. Ri/lul as a cOmpetitor, and th", rare
immediately dropped to twenty-fi\~ cents for
the round trip. The bailIe was wagrd with
OC<:aliional lulls until July r, 1885, wheo th",
Canadian Pacific Navigation Com]lllny were
graoted twenly·fi\~ per cent or thr grass
recripls and withdrew their steamers from
Ihat track. The Am~/ia was in command or
Coptoin McCulloch and remoinrd 00 th", route
for about two YUB. In July, 1889, she was
sold at allCtion to Capt. J. G. Cox and a ~ar

........>e... Ii.. ,. "T'n.L>~ K. ll......",~" later passed into tbe bands or tbe Canadiall

Pacific Navigation Company. with whom she ended. her da~·$. Captain Cavin was her last master. Capt. William
Moore, who had been conqucml. hut not sobdurd io his IOrtnrr steamboat \1::nlUrCS, laum:bed the fitH: propell",r
T_ at Vicloria in 1884. illteoding her for t~ New We:stmi~kr run, but he became 6n.aocialll' in"oh-ed the
following year, and the T~IIV1' stramrd awal' to Petl'Opl'lulo\"5kl. M the steamer was obhgm 10 slop for furl,
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Deputy Sbaiff Cuthbert, "'ho was !Iellt to ~iu: her,s~ in o'rerhauling her at Tongu, and s~ ...
brought hack to Victoria ..,d snl.d at ruorlpgft's '1&1" January II. 1886. to Capt. G. W. Cnin for- $S,SOO- In
1887 sh" was I"ugthwrd Iwt:nty-on" krt. and wheu SM apiu "ntrr'rd RIO>ice"'AS christ"ned th" Ra....htnIJ.

Th" t>/t""a..d. a sid"wh""lu ninrly·thrft fed 100&, !lew:ntern f"",1 bram. and fi\'" and o",,·half f""'l hold.
was launchm at Vict.oria, May 3/St, fOl' Ihe Hastings Sawmill Company at Bumm:l's Inl"t. Th" stramrrs l..n"artl
aud Btlla we~ srt afloat at N"w Westmiustrr and usrd in th" towing ",,!"Vier. AI R"\",lslok,,, on th" Columbia
River. the Dupaldl, a small catamaran steamer, was built by j. Frrd Hume'" and
associates for srrvicoe on the upper Columbia and Arrow Lake!!. The CarilKH> a"d
F/}' "'as ~lie\~ of her machinc:f}' and fitted up as a barge, to br uso:d as a tender
10 Spratt's Ark. The steamships running regularly or making occasional trips
to Vicloria and Pu~t Sound in ,884 we~ the "fairo. Captain Huntington;
Gtorgt IV. Eldtr. Captain Hayward; Qutno 0/ tlte Padfit. CaptaiWi Ingalls ll.l:Id
Hunter; Sa"/a Cnu. Captain Ga~; IVil""Hghn<. Captain BlACkburn; and
E",piTt, Captain Butl..... the latter slealllft going on in AugWiI in opposition 10
lhe Pacific Coost Stellmship Compmr. who had prenouslyadjWited mattrrs witb
lh" 'ViJ",i"gt"", The sleamel' 51. PI..J. Captain Erskine. also callrd al Victoria
on ber Alaska trips !'rom SanF~ The ItkluJ on th" Alaska roatr was
...-placoed in july by tbe .'1..-. Captain Carroll The colliers Ra",arti Casllt.
Captain CoI"in; lI'tll.."glOff. ClIptain Young; WiPalUttt. Captain Holmr:s;
IVall", 'Valla. C.ptain SimmoO$; and Umatilla. Captain Worth, ""'"' aha in lh"
Nanairoo and Seaule coal tmd". The latter mel ",ith a srrious aocidrnt F"bruary
9th. striking on 1'1at1«y Rock!! near th" entrance to the straits during a blioding
snowstorm. She CQml1lencrd to fill rapidly, and th" captain and crew left ber.
Second Officer Creenleaf got away with the first boatload. and the captain and the
rest, with thc exception of First Officer O'Brien and sailors Hanlin and HardDeSll. followed in the semnd.
The three m"ntioned len on a light ran. lost sight of Ihe captain', boat brfore a landing had been made. and then
returned to the ,hip. On boarding her th"y ""t th" head !l3il,. ~lting her off shore, and at 7'00 1'. )I. th"

steamship IVdli"glilN. I'nr San Fnmci:!lCO from Dl-parture Bay, lowed
her into Esquimall Harbor. where she unit in ~p water the next
morning. The sta.roeI" wall anerward llli5td. fonnd to be cornp"·
ath-d}' uninjured. and is still in SlerVice. An in\'r:sbgaUon wlls held
at Seattle by IllSpector.I Morgan and Hinckley. who uooerated
Capt. Frank Worth from all blamr. as Lbe testimony sh~ lhal a
\'ery strong northerl)' current J!re"ailrd during tb" Lbidl: weather•
.setting lhe \__1 on lhe rocks in spite of any pnocaution tbat could
ha\." been talr:m. The il/!lpeclor.l· report highly rommendrd First
Officer John O'Brim for his bra,"try' in bringing the Umatilla into
port. Wbitdaw l'1lisrd Lb" stramrr wilh but little diffieull}', but she
remainrd in Esquimalt ~arlr a year bcforr tb" insurancoe was
adjWited. Capt. Frank Hnlmes th"n took her to San Francisco.

Th" Oregon Pacific Railroad, which had commenced. oprratiOl15
al Vaqnina Bay, brought the steamship Yo",,""'" C..ty to th" Pacific
Coosl early in ,884 and comm"nced oprrating h"r betwn:n San
Francisco and the Ongon ports in connection with their railrood.
The steamer was an old-tim". in the gulf trade on the ea.st"m coast.
where she ran under th" nam" /Vult", Tuas. She was wreeked at
Yaquina Bay in 1887. The mosl important arTi"al among tbe :sailinK
lI"",t in '884 wa.s th" Tillit E. Sklrbtld', Ih" first iron ship built in
Arurrica. The StarlNd was lhe firsl and olll}' sailing ,__I con·

CO".}GOO" __• J" strueUd b}' jobn ROACb. She is a magnificent cnft of 1.931 tons net
., . TqisI..... ~ing J.ooo IonJs of rmghl, .nd was intended especially

for lhe North Pacific trade. SM ,m\'ed al Astoria, january loth. with a millKm-doilar cargo, indnding
1...""ty·l..-o locomoti\"t!§ for- lhe l'ortbem Pa.d6c Railrolld ,nd lbe immense Kalama Frny. William Rogrrs, ber
first. mastrr, was ,ucceedrd by C:'pt. Eben Curtis,- who bu.siocoe made six "oyagn to the Pacific Coast. one to
IndIa. and one to japoll1. Tbe ~ta"",dt ill a fasl sailer aDd in "~I')' way a endit to the flag she flies. She: was
Ih" largr$t of the Columbia Rh'et" grain flert in 1884, th" ,mallest being the British hark Osaka• •F7 10M.
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The 1Ic:d includM forty-two Britisb oo-ks and t~IY-th~ shi IOurteeu A __ --'__ •

Non..qian and two Gertna1l barb.. F . _~ ps, IUDalCI.II !ShIps aDd four barks, lllX
ortY'SUI .... these \~1s were O\"tt I 000 tons '._, .

1,200, siX~D ove 1,400, and two OYtI'" 1,800. ' ~ ....r, "~IY'SIX o,~

Puget Sound and British Columbia marino: com had btd· .
)UI" ending Juno: JO, 1884. eighteeu h ndnd and. ~ real: Immense proportlODS. and in lhe fiscal
~ TatOOll'h Ught. Included in t~ num 51.xtY....lno: \-e!il'iels, ....ilh a talal ~DlIge.oro':er <De million IDns,

barks. Iwnll)--thn"e brigs. four hundred and ;::r ""Ute lwo hundred and sor"euty-Dlno: !ShIps, SIX hundl"fll and <De
urteeu !iclIOOIloen. fil-e hundnd and fort)·-four Sl<"llmeB and eighl

sloop.. Thor fi~t kepi lbe Ings txC'lltdingly b•...,., and -'I -, 'h -'d', d I .
I A

L_ -§. .... yo e.... pi 01$ an .sor'~nI De'" one5 found
emp oymnlt. mong I.." latter was Capt. Jobn Sabisloo J • b .~ d .... .. • r., W 0 fftltn"" a trp-water Pilot'S hcorn.sor for lbe
Nanalrno pllo~age dlStnct; The schoontT G~nd BQ""inK was eng<l~d for a few months in Ihe local tra;de
be.l~n Maona a.nd .Gray s Harbor bUI was wilhdrawn March 17th on ka)unt of lack of busi_. Among the
sluhng ,~I!I hUl11 'n 1814 were the schoooer Lizzie Priro ninety tons at Park~hu ~ d 'h £ ./

I t Dece' P '. ~.a IX........ all e nlltl·.
twenty- wo to.ns, a pilon ,MS, Wash. The C~ur d'Alene Transportation CompaDy, organized in 1883,
oomplded their steamer Ca:",. d A/eM ttu, linesl stemwh~ler ., b", ,., _. Sh. .' )e Ul !lO ar In auu. e Wll.!l handled h}'
Caplalll Sanborn and Engllleer Henry Pape and eUJ·oJ·ed II high'y , - " 'd' , C''bo ld " . U~.II we ru e or se''''ra years. apIli1D
San ~ so the steamer 10 Ihe Northern Pll(1fic Railroad Company, and a few years ago replaced her wilh the
Gnwgu ()Qkes, one of the fll!llt!il stffDwheelers ;D lhe North,,-., T C " d k' h C

, .~ • 1><: lOuse aD upper war 9 a I e If'U"

d A/me ,,~~ used on Ihe. Oahl, and l.he hull was ron,~rted into a harge. CaplaiD Sanborn rommandtd lbe
Sl~mer nearly all Ihe time she WLS ID ser.
vice, and Captains Geo~ Reynolds- and
William Nisbel we~ also engaged on ber,
whik FI"flI Bell, Jam<':!l Kent, F. F. Wilson
aDd se\~ral others succeeded Henry Pape as
enginees. 1'00 Trade!" King a\ Fort C<rur
d' Alene '"'lUi the Ol\'nt\'" of the steamer Gn/aQ/
SA"",,,,,, buill b)" Captain~ for lbe
lake t,..-le. The S,,"-n was .. small pro
pella-, equipped with a Westinghouse engine.
She is still in serv!e<: on the lake, and is al
pratnt owned by Captain Sanborn, wbo
oper1ltes her lUi a towboat.

The yur .884 InlI a fortunate one for
the Northwt$lern fltet, and wrecks we~ few.
ThI: only oue of much importallct was the
American bark Lizzie MtI,.,AQII, 434 IonS.
'oslon Bonilla Poinl. VaDOOu,~ Island, Feb
ruary 2:ro. The ,'essel "'lI.S fourteen days out
from San Francisco when she fil'$t sighted
Cape FllIllery, bnt was driven off short twie<:.
Coming in Ihe Ihird lime lhe CIlpe wllSsighled
for a moment, hill a fog sct in and lhe wind died OUl, leaving lhe vessel without st«rugl: wa)". No foghorn was
going al Tatoosh, and a heavy swell running off lhe coasl, together wilh the lide, set the vessel toward Bonilla
Poillt. Both auchor:s we~ dropped ill l_oly falhoms of water on lhe morning of Fehruary 21S1 and a boat wilh

. .. Capt. lobo Sabi.<too, ]c~ of\'ictoria. II. C, ia instinct;""ly • m.nne•. hi. f.tl",. beinl: a veteran .....v;plot". lie .... born
In 8ritiab Columbia in .8S3 and haa been;n the marioe _ ....... fo,. twenty.fi"", )-e..... ha,·ing bq,-uIl in ,lI6g .. an apprell1.lce pilot
on _Ia ."nninll belween NIIDaimo and San FI'III>C:boco, on whkh mule he .erved for &evetal )"elU'S, and in 1870 mlMk a lrip
10 London. AJl.er "Iun>ioglbe 1'OPt*" aa a pilot. be was ttW4u of tbe IVtI~dero. of which be .... own..., until IIlS4. when lie
remval hill Ii"'- pilot'olicen... Ue baa roJlnwo:! !hill callinll ...... iii""", in ..hal ia known aaille NanaitllO PiIOUlge !)iatric!. In
'873. when the CdJ"l.e S. WriZlfl WIllI Iotl, Caplain Sahidon W'IIII at Diam.ti) P.-p. about """,, hundr<d milea (rooD tbu."....,
oftbe dlauur. While !hen: a nllDlber "'Iodi....~ up in canoea and Mid IboIl IMy had j ..... come r..,m the loal olIip. rn>d_...,
at firot dillpoaed to tell alllbty kn_ about It. Ualnrtunaldy there W'IIII a II~ trader named Le,">, in compAny .-lIb Caplai.
~oo, wbo q......oned tbe India.. ao elJ"l:ly that they hKIme....peioua berore relatinlla"y!h;lIg nlimpllO'lanC<! IIIIi ""f.-<\ to
II"'" lID.'!" f"Rher infonnatioo. 11&<1 Copta.ln~ been gi__ .., oppwIunily to intetTogate tbe Indi.a.....1>1.....,y. be qbt
ha.... pnOll! infonnatioo ...hich......ud ha.... _ '" !real -,,,,, ;n dearinlt up that lD)-stny. Wbeo> the aulboritiea a..-ed the
lodiaOa tbey atnbbomly..,(-.:\ to til .. aod "en: finIl y rea-l. Captain Sahiatoa .... "'" tbe R~.., ..be... g..-oded on a
I'OCIr. in~f Pa.. Ward> .... ,SQ.!. A big bok .... .....so. ill her how. which imrtloldialely Iilled ....tb _Ie,. hut _ ntber .........
do "'C"- f'UIIltftJ, and aI\er a ..,. ill Ii.... boors 00 the rack. abe _ Iloatel anod .... Into Eaquimlll Harbo. few repai.... II ...
pilot on the~ Sor. M ..1eo wben abe _ dalDll£f'd by a coal-£U up1oo;"', October:tg" 1tl9~ in Searialt_ fla1;, Ooe ......
.... hi.......~ 1__re badJy bumed. but _ \oat. lie _ &lao pUClI on tbe B-t-J- hefott abe _ II;' in a
Ilmi\ar man....... on Augwt ~7.'!loll. Both ""ploaiooa wet ........t by .....in' licbted caodlea into the hold. .-..ode f..,... u.- a1;,:bl
aoddenu" 11_ of the _Ia in Coplain liIIbiIIton..~ ha"".....". hun tnjlirfd.

"Copt.. Ge<>rge aeyllo!da ..... bani in lllai... in .85:1 aod.d the ace or """,""1«0 ~llII ";Im,; in !he .....i,,1!~bet~
New- Yorlt aDd _tbeno. ports. In .873 be abipped on the bad:: GrMPIII Balk<- at Balllmort &Dc! callie In San FflIUCSIII'O, gDO."ll
rr-Ih....-e In Port Soaod and.k agalll "'" lbe toatt..ntine 1V~«1t. lie theo .......1 10 Put1and ~!.he ao::b<-.o;' D._,!""X"I,
aod on ani-' began ate....hoatingoo the B-fUUtJ aa deckhand.. lie af\e.-..ard C'OIDJJ>eDttd ....Ilmnll"""'" ""h Captain Gore
aDd in d -.. ..... kive.. COID"""'d of lbe _",. O_-/J'i-. Ik had cbarxe ",!he Willamette Ri......",,,oen Orin./andOm..,. I ..-;"g the Willametle ~I .888 In J'> to C..,.... d'AIe_ Lak~, wheno be b. llin.". ...n 1M _...,.... C....... d'A/~.
KlIOkroci, Gntnvi .stn-...... and SI.}o<t, lIIiII hanng ~"'at>dortbe Iat",•.
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four mal dispatched to Neab Bay for a.i'5laD(le. A bea\'Y $l)Uth",-est gak .started the~l to dragging, and
though the m85t5 mere cut awa)' tl:1e)' ooald not saft beT. 80lh cables puled, and sbe struck broacUide OD aDd
broke in pie<:el; in • fe.... minuleS. The stem of the blilrl: from the miueumQt aft held together and ...... jammed
bet~ two rocl<..s inside the ~, fonning a brid~ 0\'U which the (ftW ~ed the roclu and from tbem "'~t

u~. A Germau sailor named Hibkr IoI5t his life in attempting to sa\~ his clothes.. Mrs. Adolph Bergtnatl,
wife of the captaiu, ,,-as badly bruised b)' being tbrowlI agaiDSt the rocl<.s, but her injuries did not t-esull .seriotul)..
The L"u"~MarUiUI was built on the Sacramento Rh-.er in 1876 and wu origillall)' owned by Ptacotl & Marshall
aDd Capt. Heol'}' Dahler, who wu her first masta". TM lug Sq/ 77rtnJrtU, Capt. James Hill, exploded her boiler
at Empire City whik starting from the dock ...ith a \"eSfie1 in tow. All of tbe crew witb the exception of the
captain were instantly killed. The latter was blown aft and fell on a coil of haW!>tt, elcaping without attiou5
injury. The bodies of Geor~ Wadleigh, engineer, Lewils J),o,pew, deckhand, and Tuff, fireman, were reco\oened,
but no trace was e\·er found nf Craham, the mate, or the cook.

Other deaths in 1884 were Capt. William Spriog. a t-esident of Vancou\..,r Island .since 18,55, at Victoria,
March 85th, aged finy·th~ )'6rs: Capt. L. H. Drinkwater, a well known steamship rna.ster and mate in the
employ of the Oregon Railway & Navigation and Oregon Steamship companies, at San Francisco, October 2Jd,
aged Sixl)··three years; Eben White, an old·time purser on east coost stcamel'll, at Victoria, June 16th, aged forty
years; Capt. Charles Caltaball, fomlerly of the ships Storm KiNG" and Charm",., wll.5hed from the deck of tbe
stealDship IVill4m..ltt on the Columbia Ri,'er bar, Deremher 9th: and Captain Nelson of the Americ.n bark Ella
S. TIla}'...., drown~ in the Willa.mette a.t Weidler's ~lills, Portland, September 24th.



CHAPTER XVI.

Nitw STKAMBIl5 or; BRITISH COLllMIUA LAE..I!S AND RI\,XIlS-THI;: "KOOTJlJ<A.1 "-WIl.I..AliCltTTlt STIlAM80AT

CO.llP"NV-SKALL STEAMERS ON PuG" 5ClInm AND TtU~ COWMIlIA-RII\'IINUII CtrrTBll .. RJcH"aD

Rt:SH"-COUJllIIIA Rn"IlR GRAIN Fl.EP:T-\\'lltta OF THII "A.BBV COWPltB" I\!fD "DKW.\

GUNO.\DIIAR "-bit "DCll,PUlN" AND "RosIIi Ou;BI< "-TnI'; OIJ>tiON DI(\"IfU)PMIU'T CoMPANV'S

STBANERS "TuRJUl SISTII:k5" "NO .. N. S. BlIl'o'TU{V" -ThE .. Fulli!'t'Y"OOD" Go£s TO PuGn'

SouI<D-TUG .. loIOGliL .. - TUB "YLA:O"," AIm HIlR RIl./lIlIL\II.... TRIP TO Au.sL\ - TUB

SnUl",wlllutUR ".'U.AsL\N "-Tull "MANZANITA "-TIIB K~AI l.AJt1l STUMIlIlS .. SI'OJtANIl"

AND "MADGB"-5T'£AIlIUl "I.£O"-CA"'ADIAN PAC''''C RAlL"""""S FlltST T1IA SlUPMIlN'I'-GltBAT

Loss OF LlI'K AND PIlOPllIlT\' I'll' SHIPWilIOCl: - S'TllAMSHIP "BitIlA" FOUNDRJ(5 - r.h"STIlIUOUS

DlSAPPIlARANCIl OF Till{ BAltA ., SIIlRRA NEVADA "-WIlIlCK OF TIll! "JOliN ROSKNPIlLD," .. KI'rSAp,"

"'V. H. BIISSB," STIlAIoISIllP ., BAIlNAllD CAST...I," "SIll. JAMSRTJKIl FAMILY," ·'CA.U4AIlTIlAN

CASTUI, " "EI,LA S. TIIAYP.Il, " " 1,1 LL y GIlACF.," "HAIlVI!\' Mlu..<;," "TIlUSTKK" ANll " BKL\'101(1111 "

-DUllNiNC OF THE" WEBfOOT."

n ]EAVY TRAFFIC on the interior waters of the Northwest was a nuticeabk reatu~ of
. I the ad\'ent of the Canadian Pacilic Railway, and, lmIporanly, sreamhOlat building 00

..-~. the upper Columbia and lah rqiom: of British Columbia experimced a boom, !le,~l
fine steamers being built. The best kQO\\'tI of tbe!J>e 1I'lIi!I lhe Koolnun, lanlJCh~ "
Link DsIIeJ, April 2], 1885, for Hendasoa & Md:artM)', n.ilrt*l. a:mtndors, 10 he
n!ifti in lI'aIISporting $upplial for tbelr work. She m.....e her tria.! trip May ]tb in
charge of A. '- Pi~, C'aptain, John Chamberlain, fir.st officer, W. H. Coetes,
mglDl':el', L. Johnstm, -'ll'OODd eogineet", and L. H. Burton, purser. The KItDln<ai was
OIH: hundred and fort}, Ieoet long, twenty-fh-e leet beam, and fi,-e fed hold, with flIgiD~

from the Clark'. ForI< stealtlft J.:afie Halletf, fourteen by s,;:llIy inches. She was
operated by her original OWlH:l'S until the rood was completed, and afterv.·ard came inlo

IheJlO!lSeSSion of IheColumbia
& Kootenai Sturn Navigation
Company, in whOlle sen'ice sbe
is still engaged. The sleamer
was placed under the British
flag in .886, and is at pres
ent commanded by \Villiam
Nisbet.' On Lake Kamloops

a fine sternwbtoeler, cbristeoo:d
in booorof that body of ...-am,
wa>; built by WaUOO of Vie
toria for J. A. M..... & Co. to

rull betw~1I Van Horn and
Eagk Pass. The Ka"./ooJJs
w:as Doe bundr>ed ud t,,'eat}"
Sle'\-ell reet long, tweuty-eight
feel beam, and «juipped witb
macbinery from the steamer
Myra, She com mellced ST ..,...",. "C<><." " """ "J<oOT ," aT ~. a.c.

, C.pt Willi.", Niahet """' oM Ittamboooiloll in tht North""'lI. 0" Lake Cceur ,1' Ale"e abo"l '~' ..,"";"g ... ",ale, ~lot
..,d _r o~ _.-.1 or Ihe lake 1I. "'e... lie .... fOr. loog time Oil the Kooittlai and CO'~r '!'AI,,;,e "' left Iht lake tn ta e

h
I

position wilh the Columbia & Ko<>twai Steam Nnigation eo",pc.ny, where he .... eoga~ .. pllol ..,til Capt.Joho C. Gore on t e
Ittatneq Coi.".bla ""d Lyttmo, and io .895 .... Jiveo «>rnwand or !l,e Ol.eclIlCI" KiXHttta.. •
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running in April. In No...ember Mara's Beet was i~ by tbe stftDwbeekr P«rlas., one bundftd and
Ibirty-oae feet long, twenty.Ii,·e feet beam, aoo four ~I sill i~es bold.. Tht: Sbuy. tho: 5tt'()Q(I ste~of
that name, ""as built 011 Lake Kamloops in I88S by J. F. T. Mitchell, w~ ~mpldt:d her.•n f~.four days.
Sbe 'II"&S 0_ hlllldnd and forty feet big, twenty~igbt feet bellm, four feet SIX .nche; bold, WIth engtnes fourteen
by fiAy-rour inchel. The LtuJ" D.jf~ri", a slllall sKkwheclu, abo appeazal on tbt: lake. The propt:ller D.u"

...-as built al Victoria !Of" E. J. Pidcock of COUIOll. Sb<e "''" 5<':\~Iy.

fi\~ feet long, fourteen feet six incll<':S beam, and W1lS first in COIDIllaDd
of Capt. John W. Glabolm.' The People's Navigaliou Ii"", af\erward
chartUl'd ber for~ east coa!it route, and ir: .886 sht' ...., purcbased
by cron & Angus of Cht'lIIainus.

Two vigorous st.eamboat wars, which had bet'n prolonged fOl"
St','cral months, Clllnt: to an t'11d in 1885. Tbt: Canadian Pacific N,,'
igation CompaDy withdrew from the ell!it coast routt' in considcration
of Iwt'11ty·fivt: per cent of the gross r«cipts from tht: business handled
by tht: P<':Ople's Navigation line. The Eliza A"d~rlDn, "'bicb had
withstood all t'fforu to remOlle bt'r from the routt', was St'bed by
Collector l3t't'cht'l' of Port Townsend. chargt'd with carrying contra·
band Chinamen. Wright was ruint'd and the opposition enut'(], but
tht: chargt' was De,·t'r provt'n. In May tht' /o.'o"t" PM!fiC broke ht'r
""Iking-beam and C)'linder anu was otht:rwist' damagt:d to tht' uteDt
of ahout $JO,ooo. and tilt' Olympian, which had n:tnmt'd from San
FrallCi5co, at 0I1Ct' commt'~ making a daily round lrip bet...eeo
Victoria and Tacoma. In Sqltcmber tht' Ca"l6«l /11,,,/ Fly, aAer a f_
months' ,....,oke as a bar~. was again COln'fited. inlo a slt'amer. TIlt'
"f/ll"tle W'll5 also refitted with machint'ry. making ht'T trial lrip 5oe~

tember 28th. PU~I Sound', slumn Plu."t_, aftt'r S(!Vt'ra! ft'al'$'
sen'ice on th.- waten. assum('(! tht' British rol~ in I88S. The
Canadian Pacific Na"igatiOll Company's steamen E.tupriJe and
R. P. Rltlret, O!l tm, Victoria arid New WestmillSteI" roult:, collided,

July 28th. off Ten Milt' Point. and tilt' Etdupdu was so badly injured
that the hull was stripped and abandoned. Silt' \1"'35 in cha~ or
Captain Rudlin and Engi1lftl' Machu, arid tilt' Rltlrel 'lI'a5 commanded
by Captain InslC)' and Engillftl" David Kt'nnedy. The RltJut struck
tilt' E.teY/JrW on tht' port bow and cui through Ilt'r sidt' almost to tht'
wheel-house. Captain Insky's Iittnst' was suspt<ttded beocaUSt' ht' bad
all.,."t'd a ~hand in tht' pilot-house.

Business O!l tht' \'lIrious Puget Sound routes in I88S was handled
by tht' following steamo:n: On tbe Victoria rou\J:.-OI)'mpl.." and NDdll
Paeifir, Captain Wil$Ofl; Eliza Anurw", Captain Wright; George E.
St.."", Captain Robt'rts. Whal!Xlm route- W. F. Ilf""l'"Oe. Captain
Brownfit:ld; W..sldngtD", Capt. Sam Jackson; '''''"0, Captain Grtt'n,
Olympia routt'-W, K. Menn'", Captain MUIl1"Ot'; ll/tsunGt", Calltain
l'arhr; fVildu'«Jd, Captain Jordison. Snohomish routt'-joujlr"nc,
Capt. N. L. Rogers; Ntll~, Capt, Charlt's Low. Skagit R;',CI' route
Clt,y oj Quincy, Captain Denny; Glldt, Captain Cove. TI,e SUIUU,
Captain Nngent, was running betv,'ff1] St'attlt' and Port Blakt:ly; tht:
Lrme FisA"".."" Captain WilIt'y, on Hood', Canal; tht' 0""". Captain
Wood,'and Emma Hap'tm/. Captain Ball, be!v.'ff1l SeatUe and Tacoma:
tht' Heln, Capt. W. H. Ellis, 10 )'011 Orchard; tht' Ph/ll.t_, Captain
H('I1Il('SSCy, and tilt' f. B. Ll66". Capt.. W. F. M1lIlr(1(', to Seaht:ck and
1'011 Gambit'. The E"..gd wu on the island rOlll(' in command of
H. F. 8t't'cbt'r, who, ",'hom be wu appointt'd coIl«tor cl nastocos, was
sUCCftdcd hy Harry Lott. Beecl1t'r lurned his mail OOIItract over to A. O. Benjamin of tht' st.eamt'r Rutler.
The' sma" steamer Pc.f.rl, built by J. Then. LOOr. was ~d by !be Unitt'<! States marshal to A. J. Edwards.
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'Ibe manbal also dispoiK'd of the .Il:boooer Ctlr-,V B. L..b to F. M. WaJd fot $1 100, and she was.~
pI1ITba" by tho/, Part~nd Deep _ Fishing Compan)'. 'I'he steamer E..... H~_, C'OnStru<:tm at ASiorla
.-as bought by J. McKenna, Charks Matt and othrn fat a lmdoer to tM whaling fif'd lid med
the AIJi.1Ia, February uth. ,a was rena

Oeea~ steamships pl)~n.g DOI1h wwe the same :&!l in 188.. The WiI",itlC4nf. which Frank Barnard had
been ~perlIbn~ 15 an oppo&lllou steamer, was withdrawn in August. The QIILnf, Captain AIe:under: ~f....-;~.
CaptaIn Huntington; G~rg~ tv; EUkr, Captain Adt-·· ltid. and A-~ ...........~; ro_ II, E #0>' ro_ •

A
l P' C . ~T, - ..II. "-'"I'_n ......rro , ",..n, ......ptaln

Butler: and "t, apla'n Gage ~ a1l on tbe _ .•- ........h -, Ih C-' •• R' Du ', ......~....... ..... e .....um...a ,,~. MIlIUlr 111'11$ also
ope.rating the colliers ~V~U"ltg"'lI, Captain Young. and n......tln! CtJSJ/~. Captain
SllIlth. The Sanimtyx. Captain Buckman, rrtumed from Hongkong in May and
~e a few .trips in the northern trade. The tralllp steamer EJI/J/....,ln. Captain
l'ohtcbdl. am,'ed at Burnn:l's Inlet in Man:h with a cargo of rails. Tbe lj..tllilltl
after Iyillg ill Esquimalt for a yur awaiting a settlement with the insul'lln~
companies, was taken to San Franci!lCO in the full hy Captain Holmes. 7be
steamsbip Artlco, a handsome little propeller, was launched in Mareh at tbe
Union Iron Works, San Francisco, fOI tbe COO!i Bay coal trade. She was two
hundred and seven feet long, thirty fffi beam, sixteen f~t hold, with engines
twenty·two and forty·four by thirty·four inches.

The Willamette SteamboAt Company was incorporated at Portland, May
14, ISSS, by S. G. Reed. H. W. Winch and W. H. Pope, and built the SlUImer
Mulhtt!Mtilr for tbe Qnogoo Cit)· route. She WlIs ODe hund~ and fort)'·th~ fed
long, twenty·eight feet beam, and five feoet th~ iDCh~ hold, with engines sia:teen
by !ie\1:'nty-two inches. On bfi trial trip she made thee run from Portland to the
llKlllth of the Willamette Ri\'er in fort)'-four minutes. The MII/I_aA ran 011
the Oregon City mute a short time in dlarge of Capt. W. H. pope.' and was
then placed on the run til tbe Carades in com.m.and of Capt. Arcllie~

Pope and Winch operated the steamer until 1887, ..hen she ....as charteftd by tbe Oregon Railway & Navigation
Company and in 1&89 sold to parties at Olympia. She~ taken muDd in August by Capt.. W. P. Whitcomb.
JIUIle!I Stanley. her first engineer, going with her and still ~ining
in charge. John Oavidson • .,as also engineoer 011 the steamer lOr a
short time aflle!" she 1eft the Columbia. Si~ reaching the Sound she
has been in constant !ltfVice, running IlI06t of tbe tiltlt on tM Seattle
and Olympia route. The Mtdhtl1flltllt was one of the 1n05t toJIKCllic:al
steamers for ber siu that had yet been buill, and when new was \'trY
fast, vanquishing nearly everything of her class 011 tbe ri\'ff. n,e
steam fell)··boAt E:Jm Lud was sold to Capt. Thomas Callahan and
MichaelO·Neil. Her new owners rebuilt her :&!l a stem"'hecl :lCO\\'

and under the name Mtlrg~'y optrilted her in the m,ighting business
until 1890. wben she was bought by Hall & Mylick of Seattle. who
in turu disposed of her to Stelllon & PCll;t. She is still in scn'i~ 011
the Sound and is owned by A. O. Bcnjalllin of Seattle.

Tbe propeller fleet Oil tbe Willamelte was incre.ased by the
j. n. S/~/Jh.ms. built (or the Stark Strttt Ferry Company and bandied
b)· W. H. Robertson; the AllJtmy, constructed at Portland for Charlell
Montietb. witb Geo~ Ewry, ma.'ller; tbe buiushy at East Portland
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for Capt. Andrew Dempsey: Ihe UIOd, RidllJrtJ at PortIaDd for Floyd & Brown, M. A. Hackett, lllastH; the
R(JIW"" for W. B. Hampson; tbe PoIiJriJ for F. W. Molson; the A14"-tnr for Eugene Taggert; and the TfJpsy at
Carvallb for Kemp Bro6. & Wheekr. Robert Copt:ly, mastc. At Astoria William Rebfield complded tbe Slc':.~

,,,,prt?WlM,,J• •f\uwa.rd owned by John Pidr.emdl, Max Skibbe and others. The stellm launch Ni",.-ot/ was built
at Marshfield by H. R. Rf'ed. and the E. T. B..Jd< at South Bead. OD
the Sound the $lC2tnen EanwmJ and £YeOa. were built at Tacoma.
Capt. J. A. WiIlial:D5' owning and operating the latter \-eslieL The
re.,.,nue cutler Ridt.rti Rllsit. tbe 9l'COIId to bear this name, was roo
st:ru::ted by Hall Brothers and lauIlCbed August 2ad.. Her di_ioos
are: Iftlgth, one hundrul. and sixty-one feet; beam, twelll}'-fi\~ Iftt ;
depth of hold, (OUr1~ feet. The5C~GnoI, Ol:l<e htID<1ftd and 5i.z
'eet Ioag, th1'ft lieet bnm. and ~""'" Iftt bold, was ~t ,.Buat at
ParUrsburg, ADd H. R. Reed launched the !lCbooner.l Gf,.", DtlhJI#.
and Vili"§ at Marsbfield. William Cro&swait.e, who had built the
1\"- }""'.. the pr'e\.iou$ )·nr. ('Q]Ipleted the propeller Midfiglllf at Port
I.nd. She _ si:&ly·l...o lCet long, Ihirteen feet eight inches beam,
si. feet fixe inches bold. The sk'amo:r IDI• ...-as laulIChed at SkQOkum
aud the propel\.er !;aI/al Sitk.a, AlaskL The stnm schoooa DDlp"i_
was constructed al Victoria by J. D. Warren, wbo seot bel'" on alleJl.I
iug expedition 10 Baiug Sea, wl~ she was ODe or the fir.<t Canadiao
sealers ~ittd by the United States Go--ennneot. William Be"DOIl had
charge of be!' for a short time. with William Wanen,' engin«!'. After
bu sd%ure sbe was condemllc~d and sold to Capt. William Qisoro. who
rKhristeoed her tbe wi$ ()luI< and opented her as a sealet. She
was also U$e;l. lOr a short time as a pilot SdlOOlle!" by the oppositiOll
pilots off the II>OUth of the Colombia. Further ~tiOD of the cran
will be round in the ehapler dc\-oted to the sealiog busioess. The
total numbuof steamers in the Victoria district io .885 was sixty-two,
with a gross tonnage of 12,338. Sill: new ones I'O('r'e added to the Bed tbis year. aud. fOt!r ,\-en: condemned. The
steamer Pild 11I'115 bought fro<n the British CoIumbi. TO'fI'illg Com~oy by R. Dunsmuir for S35,000. Ca\-in and

Urquhart were ber first captains ullder the new ownership. and Butler,'
8eIIdrodt" alld Christiansen also served u masters. The bark IMlkI
arri,·ed at Tacoma. August .6th, witb 1.'}08,173 pou.Jds of tea, Ihe fitst
cargo of this nature to arrin' on the Sound. Capt, Henry Morgan was
su~ed as inspcetor of hulls in the Puget Sound district hy Capt.
W. J. Bryant.*

The entrance to tbe Columbia Ri\'er since the days of Capt. Robert
Gray and his ship CoI"mIJ;a had always CBu!lCd more or less lrouble for

'C.pt.1- A. WHli ..... of $wnneT, W.h.• "... boT" in llIinol. iII .8,1.4 .00 1,ft.
been ellJ(.g.,) In the tn.rine oo.in_ for .hol>! ten yun, lIil font ,·ent".., in tbe
Nortbwest ""as Ihe y""hl C~ha, buill II Vort Townten,l. AneT n'nning her. yur
he COI'Stru<te<! tbe ftumc:t EJf~lIa for the T""OIIl••",1 lIe",ler..,m lI.y ro",e, I.HI
..... nnt on the NesY"K" al mute< .nel I~lnl. holding ••ilDillr vo->,iOll 0" tbe
Q",!tslep. He after...a..l ....ated in tbe COIlllruction of the ItumeT J)es lIfo;"es,
,,'blch he cOOlm.".].,) fur I"", yean, ..,tirlng fTom the ....ter in '890.

_ "\~illi~1D "Y"r"'n, engi~T, of La>!gle,', 8, C.• alloOn or Capt.. ]. D. Warren,
.... burn ,n VI",,"O,.,.,n 1868. H .. lint m.nne nperien"" .... on tbe _Ill ""hoo"er
G"rnLe!"" fl..,m..n rOT eigbteo:" molrtb.. He ..uk...] In Gow.,,'. macbi"e .bop fo••
ohort tn'>e .".] tb"" .. ""gineer of the _III ""boo<,en Tlloo-.IQtI, Graa an'] no/I'M".
He~M1'-'1uentlymaleon lbe_lingacbOOtJu Mary Tay/or, .",1 bu.inu ••,...J
!"" e"(l""'T OIl I~ ",..,n~ J« AdaMS, 1V"~ijred, Hon..u and Cllirfla;., .... lIIli,,·
lng Wllb lhe l~\e-T__I "'lICe AUKUflt. 1893. Si.."" commencing ..ork • ""gin....
Mr. W.......n .h'ppe<l .. ..,&1 huute-Tou tbe -:b<>oo>er £./rrpri.. for olle ..._n.

'.Capt. J.- E. Bnt\eT ..... born in YartO<llllb, Non &otia, ill ,811', ....1
hqan b.. JDflftl>e caJ'ftT.in the _ploT «W. O. !,,(witt, aaiHIIA" OIIt of bill nlltiu dty
to. European and Amrncatl port.. k.. caIDe to I~ Pacilk C....t .. mUe « the
~A'fI:ntf',.nel a nty U>ort Ii..... one.- bill arrinl ....~ caplain or the tug

e". .... J, P• ...,........... Al . t:.,nll. the PfIiJl be tout cb~ or the IsaNl, .nd afte.....-d or the big tug
IXU , ...hkh be ...., uutil the nv....m"in ....m the hall<lM>me lltumeTJ_.

..,,,,,ift<! an appointlf>ent III rt&ulu pilot or w.e;:tet~~"'t~~ -="",,-,,117 uutil lle«mbn-, '1194, ..beu he

, 'c.pt. ]. P, Ilendrodl .... '-" ill Den......~ in '859 and ~ f~l_ed the~"neeboyhood.. lie bop.. bill r i" Ihe
North..-- .....Ie on t~ nld JICbonMJ" K~. Ind'n... bet~ V>t't(lna ""d Fort Sbffpooa. 10 1879 he m trip 10 A noIi.. ..
~ ....te 00 the ~A" H"za",!. Relo ......!\. to Vidalia be etflend tbc _~ «the II...J-'. s..y eo... y .. m.le 00> lhe
.teoomen ()thT aDd I'riIUJlU I.t*~. lie~Md then ""'"r- aDd in 'SlIS -hipped io lbe _ C*....... 0" the lug Alu:aJirr,
owned by tbc Du".",lIiTS. In'887 be .. II...... oommand oIlbe~ lItId _~, __~... ,.-." • "-- ..
be .... ooppoiuted pilot for the SO..-Ill...., diMrkt. ' ...........-..0 tullt employ until No...,mber, •...,....... n

·C~ W.]. Ilty""t ..... bor" M. __ het_u Li..,<pooI aad New Oo"-Iu 1&P. At the I/(e ole· ht his na_ a!l:J'"""l oa
• .hlp" _ ....at t_atr-li..., ",,!,u .1DOIO:th. Whe." t_I... ~... old be ..,ippod _ the bArk Elz"_~'C aDd lit eiA"htee" be ....
- «the .hlp A-...(.. u._,.......,...,gm~ for ..-.n..ting the Sioe< c.n.oJ.. He J'eCftftd hI. 6ra com....fJd, thIt brig
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\__Is ~ing in OT oo.t. The immelllie volUIIle of wa~ llOfl'ing !ieawan! spra.d ""er the lIaods bet~ Cape
Di5appotntme~tand POint A~ms to a width of siz miles, forming £rom oooe to four RpUate and distinct channels,
in none of which W&.II a sufficient depth of water f(W the largv- clasll of \~ls built for tbe modern calT)'ing trade.
As the commel"C'f! of Oregon aDd WlI$hingtoo. increased. the G<n.-ernllJf!1lt was inducm to lake 5(l(lIe actKxi toward
(.'OI)CIe:ntrating tbe water into a sing1.e channel. To accomplish this the engineen proposed to huild a jetty £rom
Fort Ste\'f!D5 uteDding in a "'uterly direction out aet1)SS Clatsop Spit. The first appropriation of '100,000 for
this work was made in the
Rh"fll" aad Harbot' Bill of
July, 1884. Acth'e work
'11'115 commeocm in April.
188.s. and contioued until
October, O\"'ef a thousand
fut of the jetty being COlD

JHeted. When the fiut
appropriation was upended,
wock wall abandoned until
Septembft", 1886, ""ben a sec
ODd sum of 5187,.soo wu
allowed. There were DO

further appropriatiooll until
August, 1888. and, 115 those
previously made Wf!I"f! COlD

parath'e1y small C'OD$idenug
tbe magnitude of the ""ork,
the POilUS 'll'U 1M'" : urily
slow. It had, however,
ruched a point wbe~ the
splendid results >«re becoming .pparent, and hence it was e:as)' to induce Congress to grant half a milliOll dollars
in August, 1888. When this sum Wll5 .\..ilable the plant wu e><tetW\'f!ly impnn'ed. the Go\'f!mment steamer
G'l{'r"f~lwu placed in commission to tow tbe rock baJl:es betv.·een the quarT)' and Astoria, and the tug Gmrze
H. MariklJ was built to take the barges from. Astoria to the jetty. The rolling-stock 00 tbe jett)· was increalif!d
to fi\'f! loromoth"flll and AJ:ty-two cars, a new receiving wbarf was built••nd with thtliC equipmeolS the w(Wk was
pushed to complction. Ample funds wen: provided until April I, 1S9~. when work wu suspended for !ie\-eral
montlIa. Tbe plant was put in operation again in August, 1894, and, with the exception oC the delays cansed
by b.d ,,·eather. work has been steadily carried on. The construction of this jetty is probably without a parallel

in the history of Government work,
for the reason that it will be com
pleted for • trifle more tban half of
the origin.1 estim.ted cost, which was
$3.710,000. The total cost. including
• lllllllber of featul"f!!I not origillally
s pe c i Ii ed. will be but $2,02S,000.
NeIlr1y half. million liuea! feet of
piling, three million feet of timber,
and about nine hund~ thoWland
tOIlll of rock, were u.'lCd in ilS con
struction. Tr.nsporting rock from
the qualTies hy the steamer CQStr!du

.nd the harges atrorded a striking
iIlustnatiOfI of tbe CbUplf!S1!i of waler
carriage. The ....erage cost of towing
from the qualT)' to the jetty and
returning the empty bnrges has~

less than twcnty-one cenlS per tOll, iucludiug all the incidental eJ:penses of.rep.i~ng and maintaining the steamers
•• .... Th d' f the round trip is nearly:us miles. The Jetty IS about twenty-li\'f! thousand feetauu ell. e lStalK'f! 0 I . ,

Ion •• b '0-•. L ••' ,t the shore end will be tweh'f! feet abo\-e _tf!!".sop11lg to ten eetatll.g, auu 11' eo comp eLGI UK: ""'"
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dis""" of one and aght-ttDthI miles out, aDd~ 10 fOUT ket .bo<."" low water at the outer end. It has
Ilmldy pnoctically acromplisbm tbe purpoK for which it was iDteDded, and, in:stead of SI':\'er.a1 crooked, slallow
c:hao~i!I straggling SfSward O\~.wide UpanK of sand spits, t1Jc,re is • single straight, deep channel .howing.
depth of thirty~ olwater at low tide. N.tur1l1.ly tbis marvt'klus change bas had its e&ct. (KI tbe adjoining
sands. Inside of the jetty, wbb'e the bmahl'$ fOrmerly curlm .t ~ w.tu, is. tract of about t1uft tbousand
ac:res, nearly aU of whicb is ~ at 10... water aDd on whkh there bas beeD lUI a,-enge deposit of lil~ fife! of
sand. This is constantly incrusing, Sln!ngtl=ling tl,e jetly, and inliUring the pntn.:l~IICYDC the iUlpro\~t.

The work allD(lllt from its inception bas been in charge of G. B. Heprdt, superintendent, wilh J. M. StooemaD.
manaift, a:nd E. M. Pbilalw.um, cb~ckrk.

The Columbia grain liftt in 1885 included the British barks Clan F«gw_ 799 IoDS, A ..,.,.~ M. LIUZ1I,179.
Gwynedd 1,053. MdT/Aa Fislll:r 811, opMfla 1,'84, BanhJafe 1,3.}8, A",. Milliarol 994. lIe/ia 530, Liu'ie Ddl
I,O.}6, Ct'aig /liuJIn! 761, UI1«" 719. V..,...... 1,27', V..tpa,..isa 730. B..fTMO"l.. 610, C"iima 680. S ..nu.. 846.
LlI.raytlS 446, EmNdoff 1,1<)6, R"ffjnwsAi"" 898, Youmil" 768, Mtutahan 737, Dtn:t:nby 848. IVillio.", D. Sud 746,
Kirm"Ji""s"in 1,282, Ki"dunt: 718,JoiIn Nid,oIsc" 685, SI..gllou.nd 973. CIt".~itl1t 1,053, MOffmou.lllSlli"" 1,1l'!,2,
Bo.nra 1,000. K",,!vis 668. Roslyn Casllt: 644, B"itis" IIf01lhn" 1,262, Ohan Bay 1,068, Ed",a"" Pt:ny 860.
Allo.ltaNd 1,143, M. 6' IIf. Cox 1,181, San Litis S91, J ..nd MeN",1 890, Rt:~nsl"ant 1,045, Zo.mo..a 1,180,
HaddingI01lslli"t: 1,149, An"t:" 76S, Efino. 772, Carnaroo" Casllt: 720. Kilty 803. H ..id"" 758, SltildmA 961,
BdHsll A"my I,28t). Josit: Tn/op I,OO}8, Glmo/ton I, '09, IVt:il Yo,," 679. C..on.a/NJ 666. P"",' 897, E.."ID",by '}61,
M"nia 7SI, Colltordms 744, Hig"motW 1,143- Carnmo'lt:J' 1,25S, Ctumt/TtJ,,1 1,073, f+imHfJ. 597. Cross"ill 1,012,
Cft:nAu 840, Sa1tliaga 979- iJl1bnlt" 1,281. Lalla RtJtJkA 811. Parl"i.. 1,012, Lo"" Kiff_"d841. A~rnytt: 700,
Namw' 8<)7, J ..va 890. Campad"" 8<)0. Si"g"/Jt1" 6,')6, Clan. AfcLati 646. Narllu"".luJy 1,221; British ships
Citalkl 1,363, Y,,"n> Y..",.... 1,242, I'trl/lslti"t: 5'}6. Snw""'Jr" 1,173, MutUgulllUJ' CtlSllt: 871, Bu_1l 954. J..nt:
SPlllltl6;0, N"agJ-'t: 1.2(19, Ptwfi.. 1,424, III. E, Walurn 1,610. City tJ.f Bnrat't:, 1,,')67, City of 11..",,- 1,195,
D""w" <J89, Cuy tJ/ Fltlt't:Jt« 1,200, FTidt:hrg ;60, G""'lt: 1.222. CI'tUINt't: 1,246, IJlturta,.,.id I,SJQ,

Rt:spigatiu.. 1,62<}, A""'-a 979- CIII"IIfUU'i/ut." ClISl'" 1,407, A6t:ra1n. 1,252. IW"lIijlq 1,.)08; American ships
MeN".." 1,335. J. B. B..- 1,55 I, ?iIlN E. S"'rlNd 1.931, T. F. a....ta I,SgJ, H ..,,'Y Mnv 1.360, JM" T. B",,?,
1,4:10, O/ivt: S. S-lA.nJ 1,193; American b8.rb fVt:UnlI Bt:llt: 1.135. C. S. Htu1/nlrl I,OJ8. C....",,, S. HQMt:"
1,267, C",und FainitiJd 1.428 ; Gennall barks JDSt:.f.. 8;5. Brikt",.ia 841, Flons 970, Gennan ship Afullk 828.
The largest of the 6«t was tbe American ship Wlit: E. Sittl'6wl, 1,93', and the smallest the British huk
Lw.ytaS. 446 tons.. Fmy·fi.\~ rtgistend ~-er 1,000, thirt)· 0\"eI' 1,200, el.e\~D ~'er 1,400, fOur o\-er 1,600, alld two

O\-er ',800 toIlS.
Two British barks hound £or

the Columbia Rinr left their hones
lin Noeth Beach carl)' in 1885. The
Iirst, the Abbt:y CIIWjJt'I'. 699 tons, in
command of Capt. William Ross,
with a cnw of dghteen men. 5lIiled
into the b~akers near Shoalwater
Bay, Jallnary 4th. and llKame a total
10M, all hands ~aehing sho", in
safety. The hark was in hallast from
Mollendo for the Columbia, and on
nearillg tbe mouth of the river
encountered a fog, which. with the
captain's ignorance of the strong
northerly current at this point, was
the principal cause of the disaster.
Two ",-eeks later the 1Hu... C.mg/!
dll..", Capt. John Battersby. from

Magdalellll Bay for ~e Columbia Rhw, strock ~thill a iiew hundred )'ards of tbe wnrl: of the AIJ«J' C~"
onder the same cornhbODS, and tbe result was a Similar catastrophe. As their dose proIimity to the hreakas
~,1I>e kl101lrn, the cnw of t~e G-KtulIt." let go the a~hors Alld tried to work out of the difficulty, hut the
ship. hottoo:l was lOuI. and tb.. and the be:ary sea mnnIng P~"l!'nted ~ gettillg away £rom the land and she
~ual1y drifted ill aDd pouuded to pieas. 'I"be C""CtuiJt.., was of 594 tomI regi!iter, twenty.fi\·e )"e~ old and
ca1T1ed A aew of t~h'e 1Dt'II. 'I"be hark A""""'lIa. Captaill Williams, lumber-laden &om Burrard's tlliet for
MIIClte\ideo, was wnd:ed IICl the south s~of Trial Island. December '5th, while in tow of the rug Pi/~. Captain
Douglass. The attident happened at Ii\'e o'clock in the morning, the tug striking fiBt but aftaward getling
clear. The A""""'"..'s illjuria wen: such that she c:oold not be IUO\-ed. and tbe~k was sold to the Dominion
Sawmill Company £or S3SS, and the cargo of lumber for SI.,500 per tlJousand. The \'e!lSoe1 W2S built at Quebec in
1875, regi!itered 7'Z<J tons, and carried 479,,187 f<!et of lum~.
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_ The Gtudk, which was COD5~on the Columbia 5e\·en.1 y~1lI be!<n, and owned aDd ope'Ilttd h)' Capt.
H,ram Olney. was burned on tbe Stillaguamish Ri\-er 011 Man:ch 12th the fi~ starting i tbe lley The ~
burDtd 10 the w:ater's ed.. and the h 11." _~'- ..... ~ , . n p '. 5 mer

. . • , U ....tn:>iOU.ll:. >no: stulDa" JV,UlwtJ«! canght fi~ al Ol}'mpta, July 71St,
_taJlll~g damages amounting 10 5e\'\"r.I.1 t1Jou.o;and dollars; and the H."trus, a small trading stelllDtt 011 tho:
CoIu~bia, ~ to the: ~ater'1 edge It Kalama, ~ber 18th. 11te Briti.5h bark HtuilliI,gIQlfuin, Captain
Frutel", OM aC ~e Columbia V-ia Bc:c:t, while outwanl. bound, went asbon on the California coast a short distance
below San FrallClSCO, AugllSl 20th. btl" master and all but lwo of the aew perishing in the breaker$, The pionc:o:r
bark M_h",.. was Io6t at Newshapk, July 77th, and the: stumer Akx..Nin Dl.JUaIf fram Humc:mc: f« San
Fn.nciso::l, was wrecked at Fort Point, September 9th. The Hawaiian bark 7ltmadS R. FflSUr from Esquimalt
[)c(:c:moo C). 138$. with 1,650 tons of coat for HODolulu, eDCOUn!eftd a hc:av}' !I(lUthwc:st gale~ aftc:r lnvin~
port and C(lmme:1K'Cd making watc:r "try fast on the: twc:lfth, the leak in<nasing until all hands were: obliged to
keep at the pump5 to pre\'eot hc:r sinking.
She: was then headed for Cape Flattery before:
a southeast gale, sighted Ihe cape on the
sixteenth, but th~ encountered a northeast
gale, aDd, as the water in the hold was increa".
ing, was headed for tile beach eight miles east
of Cape Cook and run in with 1_lve feet of
wate:r in tbe bold. Two of the boats were:
destra}'ed by the sea, bUI in the other the crew
reached sbore, wbere: tbey li,'ed on IllI1S!lCIs,
litaW«d and a few mice for twenty·two da)'I,
Ind wen tben taken to K}'oqoot village h)'
the Jndilus. with whom they remained DellTI}'
two mooths, when the: stumer Sir j_1IOn
DHlgIa.s took them 10 Victoria, TIle veiIil'l
was commanded by CapL F. W. Rugg. with
P. Greea and William Dean, males. and a
~ of fifteen men.

Se\~ra1 men prominent in tDllJ'ine
cirdes pused away in 1385. Atll(lIIg the
deaths oa:urring at Portland were tbose of Capt. John Wolf. a pioneer steamboatmaD. October 14th. agm
sixty-rour; Capt. Nathaniel B. Ingc:nol.l, who brOllgbt the steamship n.hJ/.. to tile Pacific. December 5tb,
agm sixt}'-()ne; CapL J. G, F.irfowl. fonDc:!"ly of the Nortn Pacific TransportatiOll Company, january 18th••ged
sixty-two; and John H. Carney. a well known purser 011 ocean and Sound steaml"r$, August 9th. J'e1c:r McQuade.
inte:r1'Sted in British Columbia marine matters smee: '8SS, died at Vicloria, aged sis.ty·oue; Daniel Longfellow.
oat of tbe organizers of the Washington Steamboat Company. al San Francisco, October 51h; and Capt. In'ing
Stevens. for twent}" years a pilot between Astoria and Portland. at hill home on the Cowlitz Ri,-c:r, May 1<)th.

Fully fifty steamtrs came into existeuc:e on Puget Sound and the Columbia and Willamdte ri,'e", in 1886.
and. wbile none of them were so pl"Clentious as some of tbl': productiOlIS 0( fonner years, eacb one pravc:d of value
in the particular field wherein it was Clllplo}"ed. Thl': steame, Dolp"-"" was built at Astoria by Capt. D.
Mackenzie' and his assoc:iatt$. wbo intended her for dec:p-sea fishing, hut after making a few triplsbe WQ.$ sold to
the 11waoo Rail",a}' & Navigation Company and afterward to tht Portland & Coast Sleamship Con'pany,
who operated her in the coasting tradc, Tbe /J()/phi" was eightY-lievcn feet five inches long, twenty-two feel four
inches beam. and eight fed hold, and was ooll,mandcd by Thomas Ncill. jobn Peterson, Thomas i.atbam and
j. B, l'aUerson. She wenl to Puget Sound in 1893 aud from Ihere to Alaska. The steam schooner A'''S,~ Olu"
was launched at SMenson's shipyard al J'ortland in April and commenec:d running to Tillamook. Sht was
owned by William Olsen and bandled by F. A, johnson and O. R. Staples. She relired from theC(lllSling trade
about 1889, and was used in Iht halibut fisheries and aOO in lit&ling. and while ellpgc:d in the lalter work was
1000t in japanc:se watelll in '89.s- Capt. J. J. Winant built the steam schooner Miriiq al Oneatta on Yaquina
Bay, placing her in tbe ITade between Yaqullla aDd the Columbia He operatrd her until 18g0, wben she
emba.rked in sealing, and lOr the past three }'ears lJa5 been in the British service, acting as a tc:Dder to the Bering
Sea fleet, CapL Hamilton R. Foote,· the 'fI"e11 kIlO...,n British Columbia }-adltsman, hlJ\'"ing ('(lmmaoo, The
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steam tug Cruisu was constructed at North Bend, COOl! Bay, in 1886, for A. M. Simpson. She W8.1
seventy fed long. sixteen feet beam, and six fed bold, with engines nine and sixteen by twelve inches:
Captains J. C. Reed and Edward GundenlOD 11 ha\'e handled the steamer on Gray's Harbor and Shoalwater Bay
nearly all the time sin~ her completion. The steamer>! AnhwjM and IJuldur BDy were launched at Marshfield;
The fornler belonged 10 O. Reed, who ran her as captain until 1888, when he was succeeded by H. B. Lockwood.
The Dunhams and N. ]. Cornwall
afterward owned tbe steamer, and
]. H. Yaeger," Daniel RoberU and
George l,cneve" ser..ed as masters
and F. A. Fox" as engineer. Th",
Bukha Be)' was a small propeller
built by S. C. Rodger!i, who handled
her, with August Schmidt,"engineer.

The £kdn"c, a handsome littl",
propeller sixty·four feet long, 6fteen
feet beam, and four feet hold, was
oonstructed at Astoria by Capt. A. C.
Fisher, who operated her uutil 18<)0

and then sold her to Capt. Charles
Gnnderson and Thomas Russell. III
'SW she was purcbased by Capt.
Wilbur Bahbidge, has run steadily
on the route between Sldp.anon and
Astoria, and is one of the best steam·
ers of her class Oil the lower river.
The Fa,VJrilt, a sixty-foot propeller,
was fmilt at Astoria for Capt. William P. Dillon, who used her OD the Westport rout", until .888, when she
wBS purchased by Capt. W. E. Wam:n, who handled her for a year aDd tben disposed of her to Capt. J. J. Winant
aDd M. G. Buckley. The Oregon Develop"'ent Compauy, whicb was iu reality tbe Oregon Paci6e Railroad
Company, launched two 6n'" sternwheel steamers at l'ortlaud in .886. The Tkrtt Sis/trJ, the first to enter the
water, was One hundred and forty feet long, thirty feet beam, and four feet four inches hold, with eugines
twelve by forty·eigbt iIlciJes. Sbe commenced running on the upper Willamette in charge of ]. L. Smith.

_I. 10 1S9J be I"",Ii: the J1fisd.i,f10 SI. Mich..el'.. IslaDd ...ith the lint cargo of ll.itiah 1:0010 ain", Ihe RlUIIllao <X:<:uplliioll.
"e....ly thirty yean previous. Captain Foote has al ...ayo takeo .. Rre..t inlerelli in
yachting matle...., ..nd Ihe 6nt rotIlmooo.... of tbe Northwestern International
Yachl;n!' ~ation hich is rotIlpoeed nf the ,·..riQUI dubo of Waahinl('oo
a"d Brihab Columbia, and hllO ..lOll held Ihe oflioo or t","'urer of the _tat"",.

"Capt. Ed~'_anlGuude"",n of N<><.Ih C.ove, Wash., waa born in N.,.......y in
,857 aod began oall",g oul of Stm F.anclllCO In 1879 00 the ba.kentiue /'t)rll""d,
ruooiog froro the Columbia Rh..,r. He ".... after...ard Oil the ateamer Edit" and
Ib.. IUR.'f"" Lit»: ..1 San Franciaco, and Oil lhe tu~ "[ravelrr, Rallgn' ..od 1»"""
on Gnty .. n....bor f.,.. tb"", )'ean. H.. Ih.." ,l..d for .. y...... Oil the ""hOOIl..r
Darr, and on retllrniog 10 Shoaiwater Ba}· engageil on the steamen Edgar
Soul" Bnd and Cruiur. '
. "J.~. 'llaeger, ~gillett, born ill Michigan in 1!l44 and ...eul to ~goo
In '87~. "Ill 1i...1 mano.. worIt the was On Ib.. ,Iumer A,,"ie, w~re he r ..n
.....ng"'.,..r for .. ~ar. H .. aflerward held Ih.. aawe poaitioo 00 the Cn.. for
(o"ror 6ve yean, leaviug her 10 ruo ... "","t..r of the Alllelcpr. 0" leaving the
latler Sleamer h...."gaged ill ntercanW.. pursuita, and at p",,,,nt ia proprietor of
a Slo,," ..t Ba"doo" Or.

. "Capt. George Le""v.. of M)"'le Polo!, Or., waa born io Wioola io ,85',
a",l," ISS[ rommenced atealtlboating On the Lilllr AIIII;", which 6ve y...... l..tel"
...... hi, 6nl <:otnmand. H., ...... nut ill ctUlrge of th...teamer Cr",s for t_
y..ars and of the Nrs/fns, owned by Capt. Robert Fr"""ricb. lIe .......fterward
maoter of Ihe AllfrWfr and Afrrt, ....maining with the latter steamer about th"",
yea and after a fe .... [no,,11La 00 .bo...., in July tS94 lakiog th....[u",.. r Myrlfr
of hieh he hu.mce h..d clJarge. " ,

. '.'P. A. ~OI, engin....r, waa boru at R..ini..r, Or., i" '858, comtnenced
h~ manne IlerV1C.. OIl the IuS £uorl ..I Cooa lla)· in 188', a"d on the tuga
/i.Korl, Falrlru a"d CoI.....b,a f.,.. ..bout 6v.. years. H.. w... afIe arn e"ginett
on the "~""'ra Alfie/cpr, M(mfrst>"". Myrllr, Buldrr Roy ..nd Brrl"a 011 Cooa
~y, ..ud [? '893~"0Jl:~ ill Ihe CO'IIltrn<:tiOU of the ateam ,dloonel" Wrott 01
sail Fntt>c~Ht"Vl"Jl: IQr .. ahort Ii,:,,", ... ""gin.,.".on tbe tllg Elkl alld bIer"",.

CA". H'M,U"'" R. """n He has ....ilred from th., water .."d I.I ..t preoent engaged in tbe hotel buaio_ ..t
Flounce.

"August Schltl!dl, ~n¢neer, born in Anatria i,:, ,~ CIlIIle .10 Ihia COIlolry io '864, ntn out or Ne... York until '869, ..nd
then mo'....llo I.he Pact6c COt'ISt, ...h b.. ~rked f.,.. a ...h[le ", .. """,hIue obop ~nd then joillw the &I....tner P,i"u Alfrrd, moning
north to V,<:Iona. He went 10 Cooo Bay ,n .873....1U1 employed 011 oil"..., unUI 16790 and th..n ....,,·ed ... chief en~illee. 00 the
atu,,,..r Vo':I"O'Itl, o...ned by R. D. Hu",... for t....o )·e,,!"- ..od al"" <X:<:upi..d Ih.. sa"", poaitioo DO Ihe Lillie AII"fr ...hlle ohe ........I
Cooo Bay. He &ft ..rward nln on th.. RMI<"rr B"Y, M,ffOlJ, Res/las, Akrl and a lIumber or other .1...."'....
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W. P. Short'" then took COmmand and retained it for three years, wheu he was suceee<led by ]. D. Miller in
1891. Capt. Robert Young was master in is<}3, and Thomas ]. Hardy" was engineer for !leveral years. The
N. S. 1Jm1le;y was one hundred aud fifty feet long, thirty-two feel beam, and four and one·half feet hold witb
engines sixteen by sixty inches. She made her trial trip December 13th in charge of Capt. J. 1.. Smith, and
two weeks later sank at Salem while loaded witb 3,800 bushels of
wbeat. She was raised and continued iu the Oregon Pacific service.
Capt. J. P. Coulter suceee<led Smith, and Sherman V. Short had com.
mand in 1888 and ISS<}.

David Stephenson"' huilt the steam launch Mikado at Portland
for Capt. J. A. Brown, a stevedore, who used her in his work in the
harbor aud as a pleasure boat for hunting excursions. She waS
lengthened in 1889 and in Jun.. sold to parties On the Sound, Capt.
Thomas Doig taking her round. On reaching her desti"ation sh..
ratl between Fairhavcn, Sebome and Whatcom and made a great d..al
of mouey for ber owners during th.. boom. She was afterward takcn
to Lake Wacsbington, and after running there a short time rdnmed
to the Sound. CLandTroup'" handled her on the Columbia River,
and John W. Br(l(ILs" and Charles Bergman, her present owner, bne
'-n her masters on th.. Sound. Otber small stean'ers constructed at
l'ortland were the Daisy by William Pride, the Lma for th.. Lewis
River trade, the Julia and the Quinant. Th.. ferry steamer Albina
No. I was completed at Portland, the Nellie at Columbus, and the
Raltlerat Ainsworth. The steam launchJeanne/ft', built in New Vork,
was brougbtto l'ortLand by the Oregon Raih"ay &. Navigation Com
pRny and baudled by Claud Troup. The steamer Ftetfuwd, whkh

.. Capt. W. I'. Shott was born in Butte"ille, Or., ill 18S., ....d C<Immen~

biB m.rine li(e on the Go'~rtlmelll ,teame' Ca~tUlu in 1881. Afl.et ,,'o,king. c ••t. w. P. SHOkT
ohon ti_ as. deckband be w" appointed mate, bokling Ibat """ilion Oil 'he
.Ieamer (or tb",e yeal'1l .u,1 \heo enterioll: tbe employ of JOfIeph Kellogg as m.le on the .te.me.S Told" .,,01 lost!>h Kell<!gg. He
II'ft Kellos:g" employ· tb,..,., yeara I.ter and entend tbat o(the Oregoo P""ific •• mate Ollibe _.met N. S. II~Nff~J' for a yur.•nd
".... tben gl\~n comm.nd of tbe .le•.lD<'t Tkrre .Sis/en, fIlnuillg b~r fot t,,'o yea~. EarlY':n !Il9'. be v:...... engaged by Captain ,'oup
to go to tbe UP!"'T Columbi., .nd '" Ihe ... rvlCe of Ibe Columl~a & Koo!e...., Sleam /l;aVlll"tLon Company waS eugaged on tbe
Spokau", Lylloll. IliidUiwcd, f..·ooI~J<ai and Columbia on KOOle.nal Lake.nd ~he upper Columhi~ He ",tumed from 'he Columhia
Ri''''T in '8<}\ 11.11,1 tan for a li,tle wbile as mate on Ibe £)a1f4 C,ly.•nd 111 Ap.ll, .8<l4, ,,'1lS p1a~ In ~harll:" o( Ibe."teamer R~gulal()r
on Ibe midJle ri,..,r. Capt..oio Sbort ia a brotheT of Capt. Shen...." V. Silorl of lboo O...,gon Kwl,,·.y & N.'·lgahon Company"
ste.m~...., .n,1 of Capt. Manhall Short, ,,'bo w... killed at Astoria wbile in com,,,and of tbe Odlallllma.

II ,bolO.' J. H.rdy, e"gin...,r, "... bom iu SL Lonis in 'S40. AI an early "I':'O.be ","gan 'Hnning on tbe low~Mi..i3!lipp;'
wh~'e he was fi...1 emploveil ., • polot .nd .fterw.rd .. an engmeer. In tbe
laller ClIpa<:ity be oerve<\ {or ..,ve,a! years on tbe Missi ippi ami opper Miosouri,
coming to;> tbe Pacific Coast in ,8&>. Hi, lim "'Q,k " cbief enll:inee~ <! !he
A!icr. wbleb be lell • }'ea. late. and "'Qrked ...ho..., for fi...., ye.... then JOlfllng
tILe Thrre Si$le..., wbe", he ...,mained for a simila, period. He wo, .fterward in
cbarge of the ellgio"," ou the SAava' and a numher of nth.., steamen. 11e b ...
held.u engin...r', liceo.e fo' nearl}' tweoty.fom Y".....

"David Stepben""", .hipl~,ilder,of Portl.",}, Or" was bom in SI. Johns,
New llrnns,,'ick, in '8.JS, aud lea.ned bis t.",le at hi" native !.?wn, where h ""ilt
a great n,any "ili"g ,..,..,10. He CIl.lDe to Ihe Paci(,c CO&at ,n .!l8J .ud in IlI86
C<Inlll.tucte<! tbe lII.eamer Mikado (or Capt. J. A. Bro... n. H.. afie....ant built the
t1en, ... heel &Iealllel"l No W"""",,", AI/OIIa and 'JJIr'~IlKt:ra"d th propeller' Waf·
Imoo ""d BlII"'wff, II.. th.. " we"t to Kooten.i I....h, ,,'llere he con'pleted tbe

,! "eamer Net",,,, fur the COlulDhia & Kootellai Navigation COlllpan)". He .1""
hnilt the twin propeller W. Hu~l" at /'.'ew 1.Ien,~r. on SI"""" Lake. (or J. F~
HUllle .ud ntbe ....

"Capt. Claud ,ronp was bon! ill V.oCl>u\~r, Wash., NO'""II,be. 's, ,1l6~.

anil rollo,...,.) in tbe rootater of hi. ratber. William II. "OUp, and hi" j;rau,l.
rathe" Capl. Jame,; Tt:-rul>UI . by e"i<lencing at .u early "ge a .,....ioo' for .lea,u_
hoating. Wben a tt'ere boy be """""""fulty .cted .. Dlaster of Ibe lillie .Iea"'e<.
Di$f,o/t:Jr andJ~~""'~alld (0110"....:1 tbi. witb ." .pprenli"""hir. 01 tbe Will.n'elle
hun Work.. Aller le.vi"ll: there be ouperinteulkd ,he bulldiug of ,I,e li'tle
.te.llIer tIIiktUlo, or' which be served .. ma'ler alld et<gi"....,., and tbe" elllered
the employ of tbe o...go" Railway & Navigali"", Company as e."gin""r on "",..,,,,1
of tbeir best lx>ala, hut IIOOn left tbem, .nd. (11 <:o!"pally ...,lb .."..,ral ntbua.
b"i:t lbe celebrated ,tetnwheeler Cr",lwl<1ld. C.ptam ,roup l;l1.ce<1lbe n,,!-ebm.
ery in lbe ate.mer.nd weill wilb ber to Pnget 8ollnd, <>:c:opy1l111" tbe """'lion of
cbi<:f eogin...r fot" oevera! yean, He afl.eT...ant took C<Il11nlll.nd of tbe &Iea"...r
.nd io nOw ber m.naging owuer. Since arri";ug on tbe SolIn<! the CrqkOUlltf
b... heat.." e,~ry lx>at she bas race<! witb .nd baa. re«>nl for.peeiI that io phe_
"omena! for one of ber ...... w,d cons~",ction. Mncb of Ihe.~ wbi.cb baa
marked ber ClI,....... ia due to the pracbc.1 knowl~eof lII.eamboauIlg wblcb ber
mll8\er bas d;';p1a)"Cd. Wbile. yonng In.n, Capla'" Troup has bad a 101l1:' ."d

c~. c ....~" T."". ,...ried e:a:penence baviog flUe<! .hnaot e,~ry' """itio" on hoard • ,teamhoat,
where he i... mw:h at bome in the engine-Toom as io the pilot-h";"", an,l i. peculiarly fitted {or tbe mauogement .nd operation
of ...."""'nr.. I[e reside, at Seallle, Wash. , . .

,e J~' '" e~~' , ',""""'inffiot86:1.udcametoPugetSonnd,nt8;>9. lIeC<lmmen<:e<loteamboat'::f oo
...apt. ",-,n . Dr..-.Wao >Drnm ",-- " ....", '< .. b L __~_ "

the steamer Ndli~ .nd b ... (ollowed tbe busin.... C<In,i,"..,..01)· ..nce tuAt tune. rot" t ,e pIl.!I ,ew yea... ue .. """,n m...""r "e
othmer E. D. S,"i/Jr.
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had umed money and fame 00 the Columbia, wu taken to Puget Sound in No,-emba, making the run &am
the Columbia bar to Neab &)' in lwenty-lOur bour$, mcountering I terrific pJe on the WI),. Ge«ge D.
Musegee buvlw brr OD tbe trip, and she narrowlyea.ped detTuctioll. tn tbe midst of the beavy gm md
bigb seas, which Upt bu propeller out of walel" aboat half tbe time, ber bouse caugbl fire DeaT the boiler,
but the Bames wen extinguished befcx'e Iny gn'llt damage wu done. The Flat--' comm..nord running
betwren Olympia and Seattle, when sh.. met with a re<'qltion fully as ~ef'OU!'l as that acconIed bu when
die lint Ippeand OD the Columbia. ,sm, abo encountend her old Columbia Rh-er riyal, the /laY""'rrJ, and
there ...a.s spirited competition between tbe t1l"O stamers. The propellers (dJd [)ruI and Midtigalf ...ere also
taken to tbe Sound. The tug Mog'" ""tIS launched at Tacoma, MalCh :KIth, fOT the Tacoma Sleam Na,'igatiou
Company. the principal manben of which were JatllleS Griffiths,· Gen. J. W. Sprague and I. W. Andenon,
She wa.s ninety-four £toet 1000g, nineteoen £toet right inches beam, and len and otle'balf £toet hold. Sbe enle~
the towing service as !IOOIl as completed and was for se\-cml yean in command of Capt. Clark W. Sprague,
a well known Columbia Ri\'er steamboatman. tn'894 she Wl\t placed under the British Bag and practically
rebuilt at Victoria by her new owner, Capt. Henry Smith. When she was again put in commission she was
considered as good as new, but in May, 1895, she rollided with a sbip sbe bad been towing and sustained
injuries wbich necessitated immediate beaching, and she became a total wreck.

The Yukon, a sn••]] propeller of about thirty tons burden, constructed of tbin iron, ""as launched in Seattle
in 188(, by a black.smith named Holmes. While the craft was in pro<:ess of C()lJstruction tbe roof of tbe shop fell

in and damaged the hull ronsiderably. and notbing further Wa!i done
witb it nntil this year, when Holmesengaged Cbarles Sperr)'," a well
known engineer, 10 put lhe machinery in and run her to Juneau,
AIaU.a, fOl" a net sum or IJOO. Capt.' H. J. Gillespie" will engaged
as master, and a ~ passengers ~ also secured, who were to
supply their own rood and hlankets.. Holmes was in a burry to~
away, and, altbougb the machinery was new and untried, be refused
10 make a trial trip. Gillellpie and Speny made an inventory of lbe
stores and equipmmt and fOund fi,'e ioa\-es of bread, one roll of
buttel", a boiled ham, fi\'t pounds of cnckers and a rew OIIlOCU ofle:a,
ralhe limited provisiom for 10 long a journey. Tbey also di!lCO\'ered
that a oocnpass, dlart and clock were mi!"<Sing and at once entered a
prote>t, but, on the repeated promi!les of Holmes tbat all of ~
needed articles woukl be secured at Nanaimo, wbere tbey .un to call
for fuel. relucb.ntl}· steamed out of the harbor. At Port Townsend
the 5tea....... ..-..s sci«d 011 a cbarge or baving ,.hisky aboltrd, bul, as
the customs authorities failed to find it, she ""as released. Oa Te8Cb
ing Nanaimo the coal ...·u not fOOhooming, and with little ruel and
less food the Ydoll steamed away on ber thousand-mile vo}"age.
The right paliIll'ngers on board \\'ere highly indignant on learning
the ~e state of affairs, and, as tbey bad all of the provisions, they
retahated by rernlling to divide with the crew. This worked very
~ell as far as Gillespie and Holmes were concerned, bUI in tbis
dIlemma Spell')' was master or the situation and wb~never he was

hU.llgry the engine was stopped until food was fortheotning. He would occasionall; extort enough for I.ls
shIpmates, but usually the passengers were inexornble, and he was obliged to Sllrreptitiously divide witb bis
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less fortunate compaaiou$. When the lICalIty stock of ftW "'&$ exhaustrd, the stcamu ....as baded for the
beach, aad Hol~ agtftd to allow llw: p&S.'lft1gers lOur dollars a «Jrd for cboppiug "'(l()d. F~~t stops
of this na~ wen made, and at Safety eo.'e a number of large bars, ..hieh had apparftltly bfftI fasting for
!I't\'ef"lll we-eks, d<-sceDded 011 the party, compelling th~ to take 10 the boIot, leaving thrir saws and axe.. In
the ab;.,noe of a chart, compass or clock it WlIS far from an ea5)' ta$k 10 find tft ..ay along tft ClJIl$t. Gil1espie
_Id fMxuiooally gi"e place to HoIlDeI and tab a few boun of rest. On 0DIl' of the!le oa:asi~ HoIlDQ
cir=mn...igat~ a lal~ islaDd and had started around it the second lime wbo:n S~· happened to notice the
plllCe ..Iten the]' had cut wood lhe previous day. This and otbu di,'ersioos of a similar nat~ enabled the
y......... 10 consume se..'enteen days between Nanaimo .nd }u_u, where tbC'y C""eIltuall)' anived. Here thC'

passengerll suC'<! Holmes ro.- thcir ,.y lUI ....oodd!Opper.i and .bo for the time th..y had lost on the way. The
st.-am.,r was liei7.ed by thC' United Slatell marshal and 9Old, Holme!! receiving bul $250- Wilh this ht started
for th.. Yukon River hut died on the .....y. GilIC'!lpie and Spl'fT)' ha,'" madC' fre<juC'nt trips to AllUlka since,
but it i5 doobtful if they bave ever p&l'licipated in OIle which has furnished th.-m with so many reasons for
rem..mbering it.

A stC'rnwh~1 5te.m...., ..ighly-fi\'e f.,.-t long, twenty·one feet bealD, and fi..e feet bold. was built at Seattle
for Moore & Meyer:s, who started her north at the same time the ruA-ou left. She was christened the AlllskaH
and was OJ><"rated for a while on the Stiekcen Rh'er. The stenn"heel steamer Claro. IJrowll. one hundred fed
long, twC'nty-two fet't beam. and foor feet hold, was launched at Tacoma in .886 and is still in aeli\'e servi~,

although she has sunk ,;evC'ral times
and bas De,'er pto\'ed a profitable
''enlu",. The Washington St.-ambolot
Company could hardl)' keep pace with
its rapidly iDCJ"('a.';ing husilK'!ili. I:-:"'Iy
in tbe )'ea.r the)' reinforced tbe fleet
with tbe st~m('l" EIIill., built in San
Francisco as a pri,..te )'acht for W. C.
Ralston. The EIIi/A was a propel\ler,
on.- bu~ and twent)' foo Ioag.
twenty-four fed bum, aDd nine lieet
""'en incbe:s bold, and was handlfd
CIa the Sound for !le\,C'I"tII years by
c.pt. WaltH McWilliams." ,,'ilh R.}.
Murt'a)',-eng;neer. H .... n~<)Wnen
reeehoed a tour }'C'US' COIltracl ro.- ca...
tying the mail from Tacoma to Port
Townsend at tbe ra~ of $24,500 per
)'ear. She has been out of commis
sion for Rveral years on account of
the ad''ent of finer steamers.. Other
lI~amersbuilt on Puget Sound in 1881'i

were tbe Gkll!U,., C,.IlU, May O~et. and Jrnni~ Ca""'1 at Seattle, the EdilA E. at Houghton, L"/II~ J«, ~nd

B~ISt~ at Tacoma, and Eloiu at Olympia. The Lul)' was sold b}' Capt.1in Goding to the 1Teadwell Mmmg
Company of Alaska for $3.750. The S, C Ilfamck was purcba,;ed by A. 0, Benjamin, who in turn disl~ ~

ber to Capt. David Gilmore for '3.SOO. The old lighthouse Icnder 51mbrick, Which. went out of lIC',",:ICC lD
December, 1885, was sold at auction in Marcb, 1886, to C. Densbrow of San FranCISCO. Her p!acc In Ihe
Northwest WIUI supplied b)' tbe AfattZlln"'a, which was first in charge of H. M. Gregory, captalll, Charles
RiehardllOll, first officu, William E. CregoI)',· second offit'C'T, E. A. Peek, chief engineer, WaltC'r Mudge, first
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.ssistanL GrtgOI')' was~ by Richardsoo, with Hart)' LonI. chid" eogin«t", .nd Albert Rickards,n

lint .5SistanL They rftaioed their po5itions until the new *Imer C",..",bi~e ~ h~gbt to t~ ~t by
Richardson .Dd LonI. CaptainG~ wu theo gi~ charge of the /oflUl;;a... ta, "'tth Ri~k~s, chid"eogJ.~.
The Mama'li/a it: one hundred and lilly_two fed: loog, twenty·six feet beam, eleven Iftt aght tncbes hold. with

engines twenty.two .nd thirty-six by thirty-four inches. \V1'.ile in ~~
vice in the C.liforni. district she Will in charge of Capt. Dat·td Dav's-

Two small steBmus appured on Kootenai Lake in r886. The
linlt of th~ the Spokane wa." brought in by • man named I,undy.
who kept her' the~ until f.'11 and then took her to I.,ake l'end d'O~ille.
where she ran for a short time and Wall then taken to Cecur d'Alene
Lake, where ahe capsized and drowned thne or (our pe<Jple. She ~as

lesa than tbirty feet loog and was IIlC)W(! around without much dIffi
culty. Tbe steamer fl-ftulge was brought out from Engl.nd by th~

rft:lamatioa COTtIpolny etlga~ in improving the lands along the ~oot~
Lake and Ri\~r. She was taken in O\~ tbe trail from K(l(lle!l&l "'hoo
00 tbe Northern Pacific to BonDer's Ferry, ldabo, .hne she ..-as
lauoched .nd remained for 5t'"ft1l1 years. T. H_ Davis was her last
owuer. The ItialftJ, .nother small propeller with a penchant &lr U'B\-el·
ing, was launcbed .t Medtea:l Lake ill ,886. shortly afterward going to
Lake C<rur d' Alene llDd thence into KooteDai Lah. Sbe ....s .bout
thirty-fit'e feet long aDd is still enga~ Oll the lake near Kulo.
Okallllgan Lake wu.!so fa\"ORd ....i~h the presence of a steam yacht,
the Mary Vidoritl Grem!umJ. launched April 71st by T. D. Short. the
enti~ name being carried on a hull 1ts6 than twenty_fonr feet in length.

The L~, IYhich came to this Coast aa the ~vellue C'tltler Re/ianrt:,
was opem!:e'd hy the Sitka Trading Company along the northern C'Qast III '886, lYith Captains Gardiner and
Let!nen. The LUI was built at BaltilllOre in 1863, at)d afier ooming to the Pacific Coast waa condemned by the

Gon~rnmentand !(lId to Captain Tichnor. who rigged ber as a .:hOOlleT
and optruted heT betWftll San Francisco .nd Humboldt. She was
uDSU~u1 there .nd was then bought hy the trading company, who
rail Mr first as a.:boontt and then equipped beT with the engines from
the lVi/ihrrJot/. Captaill Roogen of VietorUo t!:le'n a.o;sumed oommand
and """lIS~ by W.gner and King, the I.tter taking Or. J'cksoo
from Southellst to Wes.tem Alaska.. When the Ln returned (rom th.t
trip LentKllI took her to Port To..'1I!itnd, llDd afier handling ber for •
short time was sua:eeded by CapL Hart)' Gillespie. She struck a rock
in Port Houghton &y in No\'etJIber, 1888, and sank. The engines
",,-ere ~O\'ed and rel:lllined b" several }'eaJ'S in the w.rehouse at Sitka.
The sternwheel steamer G/tltlyJ was built for the Fraser Ri\"er trade in
,886. She has been in ch~ of CapL H. H. Burr- most of the time
since her completion, and ,is still engaged on the ,h"er. The steamer
Sal'd"",·x sailed from Victoria. March 6th. for Mazatlan, Sao Bias and
ManzaniUo under charter to a Mexican navig.tion compallY. The
Canadian Pacilic Railway. which bad reached its ""utern tenninul at
Port Moody, or, as it is now called. Vancou\"er, B. C., received its first
tea shipment July 76th. the AlDtTican hark IV. D. Fl....t, 793 ton.,
Captain Peanons, arriving from Yokoh.ma .fier • passage of thirty·fi\-e
days with 17.430 half chests of that commodity. The Get'man bark

BdgiG arri\"ed • few weeks Iaterwith 3JO to~ol tea after • l"t('l)I'(l-braking p"56age of t~nty-twoand a half days
from Yokohama to Cape Flattery.

- Albert lUck.o.nh, encJnea", ... hom i" Portlaod, 0...• i" .~ 0lIlII Ltc'" hill ........... -.. with the Pari6t: Mait~ip
e.-~,. i" ,880, laiIi"Cout~5Iu:lF..""-"Ooa the M-mp Coi.... R<: ... afteroonrd on t .... ..,.au.bipl IfiU-etk, r....i_
Ciq. 5-;_. IVIoiInl1tm> """ II-nt CtMII, ,"rillJl:~~ l'or.~ ti_1Ild coi"!': to Purt Sou...... w.",..., 'nnl>loye<!
011 tho:M~ /..ow FUJIn.._. I'Nrl. StwItk. lV.Uw. CJiJD. &IllA aud s.u-au. He ... Ibo chief eaet" or the_
Nol'dly, 1I:Oi... -:i'-h her r!""D the~ .....bi. Rift> to~ Ku-:-k>"" Ri..a: ill W_e", AWt.a. ,,, ,llll6 .... joioed the V"itcd SWell
1II.Mme.M~,... ".M.". engInea".1Id baa tnl>IOIDetl .............~u"....... ,)' ";'Iltt, ror the t.. th_ r-no lini,,!,: I.... podtioa
~ chier enp_.

. '.'C.opt. o..,~ Dl.riawas boru i" Wu.. I" 1831 ""d OWle to the I'M:ifie c.... i.. '854 .. _d ,ll&tt' "" the oteamer AIMri....
....tb which .... ",,,,,,ned .bou. fuu.Y"U!- lIe ne..tanI thlnl ",lite ~'be ote~ip R~blu:i" the Chi". trlde,.nd .Ioo ..~
..~ ""d lint _Ie "" the steImIIh'pI O mIia. Nn..Ja. LtlJ A".~tlu allll !wijk. For'be Il*'I FOIlrteen y...... he baa ..... " in
tbe. HghlhOllIe ceo He WIS maste. or Ibe Mmu:.."ita rOt two y...... "mil .be ,..... ~t Ilorth••nd the" took the Madrotta.
wh.eh he h "" CODIUllllded.

"Copt. II.". H.rron! B"........ h<wn in ,~S. Ite heg.~ .tea""lQIth'g ill 'be NOI1bweat hI rll68 .,Il the Pc..... R;'-e."
,lecklu..ut on the old Rem...beel oIcame. lIo~• • ner,,·.nl ru.""'"lt ":" beT" ....Icb"'.n .mI. the.... mate. Alt>O"-¥ othe.ltuUlC1"l
be h.. beell en!,:~ on."" 'he 1..[/«11. O"WoJrd. Royal c.ly. RelUl1<U. Gk"""" G..... Viet""'a A<kItluh ."d GlaJp lie w"
master ortbe l.tteT .le'une.... ye.....mI. or tbe Viet""", IIId Adelaidl r"", yea.... '" •
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~ Colnrnbia Riva: gni~ 8eet for 1886 indnded OPe huDdred and fi\~ Briti!ib barb and thirty-four $hips,
t'fro~ barks and mne ,hl~~ N~gi~ ship and th~ Gemlan blrks. As in tbe ~ious )-ear, the
Tilll~ E. ~rb""" .."as the Iargat, whl\e the British bark Kirtr"_ ".f s.u-I·, sJ8 tODS, wall the smallest of the
\oestel$. NlIlety Wfte O'l"ft 1,000, forty-~~O\"tt I,MO, hftnty_th~o,'er 1.400, eight O\"ft 1,600, aud si. over
I ,roo 1005. o.ne hnndred .nd twetlty.n~DeC&nied 'lll'beatllnd t"'enty_th~ flour, ,,'hile 101'0 haDdkd both "'hnt
.nd Bour. Sb'~ were ~ fol~'5: Sibson, QuackeubU'lh & Co., forty-nillecargoel; C ~r & Co~ forty-lOur;
Bal~r, Guthne ~ Co., thIJ1)"nllle; Portland Flour Mills Company, nine; MeyU', Wilsall & Co., fh~; Allen &
Lnris, tb~; Reld & Co., rn-o; St~ & ~, M~no..ald & Scb...bIcber, and Laidl.'III' & Co., one each. Pugt't
So~nd, whiCh had C(lmmenced fo~gn ~'~ !iblpmeDll> io 'lIBl, clet.red tbne csrgQl::!i in 1886, tbe AroericslI
,hips jtJrMS DrwMM01ItI, 1:~S7 tons, B~jtJM'" F. P"d4..". 2,076, .od A ..Ii,..", I, 160;1, COII9litutillg the lIeet,

A number of fine satllllg ,_is ..~ lauocbed in 1886, Hall BrotbtT$of Port Blakely heading the list with
the three-masted schooners IV; S. B_I~ and Cumd, the harkentine S. N. C.Jlle, and the Haw.ii.n 'teamers
WtJilde and MiktJlla/.. The barkentine PI",,". 498 tnns, was built al Port Ludlow and the sealing schooner
Allie J. AIKer, 75 tons, at Seattle. The ~hoouer Now/I)', s84 ton,. was COI15u'ucted at North Bend for
A. M. Simp!lOn, who alS(l completed the tug Tm1Jl'/"atthe same place. The Trnvder was ooe hundred and six
feet long, twentttwo feet beam, tell feet nine inches hold. and is still ill acth'e service, having been engaged in all
the oor harbors 111 the Northwest. Tht !lChooner AitON. 84 tons, wa.launched at Marshfield. The first ma.ner'.
and pilot's licem;e e,:er issued to a woman on the Pacific Coast \\'all granted Mr1I. Minnie Hill" in 1886. The young
lady had been previously engaged with her husband 011 steamen for
several years and was thoroughly con''ena.nt with the busioess.

The property 100t by ship- wreck in 1886 ran into the millions
and a number of li,'eS~ saerl- ficed. The schooner Ctu'n'e 0:
/..lU~, owned by I he Portl.nd Deep-sea Fisbing Com.-ny, .1Id
sailed by Capt. }ohn Exon, with a crew of fi,'e men, straoded OD

Nortb Be.cb, about eight miles north of the Columbb River,
during. thick fog January 3d, aDd Captain &011, A. Jami!lOl:l and the
Chinese oook were drowned. The \"e9le1 .."as a tol.a1 loe. She .....
built OIl the Sound ;n 1883 .nd ..a1uedatabootSJ,ooo. TheAmer-
ieao ship jolm Rmorfeltl, 2,268 tODS, lIS fine a specimen of mariDe
architecture as e'~ floated, WIIS towed 011 a reef neu Satnrna IsI.nd
February l<)lh, by the tug T"m.., CaptaiD Cameron. The RtJSnfftl~
..-as ltss than lWO yet.rS old and .t • tho: tiroe of the disaster was eff "",Ie

from Nauaimo to San Franci5c0 with 3,905 lolls of t.'Oal She was
drawing tWl!nty-six feet ,uI inches of water lIJId struck ill t"'ellty·OPe
ff:et. The tug, with but rn'eh'e feet draught, had pIlS!Ied o,-er the Tftf
and WIIS towing her at a six-koot nlte. She struck at bigh ..ater and
"'ben the tide receded broke her back and filled immediately.
Captain Baker at once stripped her of the rigging, furniture, etc., and

Co....... , ....' ••" ....she was left to her fate. She was valued at $150,000, Sewell & Co.
bolding a seven-eigbtbs interest, the bHlance being owned by tbe man whose name she bore. The tug is said 10
have been nearly two miles out of her COllr.le when the accident happened. W. n. Logan" chartered the steamer
BUller and sec~ a cargo of 00II1 from the wre<;:k. The Americall barkeliline KUJa!" Capt. David RobinllOn. for
Melbourne from Port Gamble, was wrecked on Palmerton bland at 1:30 A. 101., May 23d. TI,e KilJap WIIS built at
Port Llldlow in 1881 and wa.~ valued at ~,ooo. The crew, thirleen in number. reached shore in safety. The
American hark Sierra Nevatlo., tbe first of a large llfft of C'()Il.1 vessel. wbich met with disaster ill the wiuter of
1886-87, lIll.iled from Seattle, September '9. 1886. in command of Capt. F. H. de Ill. Roche, with a crew of twelve
roen. She passed Cape Flattery on the twentietb and .."as ne\'tt sighted again. No wreckage "'as found, and
her fate adds one more to the long list of mysteries "'hich ha~ made so man)' dark pages in marine r«ords in the
Northwet. The Ameriean ship Tri.,lffplro./fJ, Captain Lawrence, ..hile off Cape Flatten' twenty-four hours a!leT
tbe Si~,.".. Nevati. passed out, ~DCOUntered a teni.6.c northern gale, acrompanied with a beavy _. and tbe
suppositiOli is that the Siur. Arvatlo. foundered in tbat gale, and the fearful_ ruuoiog prn-enbed aoy of tbe
crewacaping in the boats.. Tbe~ ..-u afoot 664 tons burden, WAli ho'etlty-thne yean old, and doeepIy kiIoded
with 1,209 tons of coal, a fact "'bich probably had much 10 do with ber disappearance..
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The Meamship Btda, while UI nmft from Knappton. Wa.<;b., to San Fratlci~, hea\'ily laden below with
railroad iron and a d~k load of lumber, foundered about furty miles west of Cape Perpetua about MaTCh 17th.
The Bda sailed frotn Knapplon, Mareh '4th, wilh the following crew: P; Halley, master; E. DonOllgb, fin>t
officer; P. Murphy, second o£lieu; M. Foley, chief engineer; P. Murphy, second engineer; F. Martin, steward;
James Thomp5Qn, cabin boy; John Thurlow and H. Throw, firemen; Lallcett, Ross, Solomon and Hansen,
seamen. She crossed the Columbia bar at 9:00 A. M. on the fOllrteenth, enCQuntering a strong southwest br~ze

and heavy sea, which had prevented a number of other vesseb from atlen,pting the passage. Outside the wind
was not so strong, but a high sea was running, and Sunday afternoon, when Fireman Thurlow went On watch,

Chief Engineer Foley told him that the pump!! were not working right
and could not keep the veSlleI clear. During this and the following
,,'atch the water continued to pour in, and at 11:00 A. III. Monday
morning extinguished the firel!." The vessel had then heen hove to for
half an hour. Her deck load was thrown ollerboard but failed to lighten
her. and at 3:30 P. M. she Wll'! abandoned, the captain, second mate,
enginet'r, stewanl, and Solomon and Hansen, seamen, taking one boat,
and the rest of the crew the other. The boats were connected hy a long
line, bnt at 3:00 A. !Ill. on the sixtet'nth the captain feared a collision and
cut it. At daylight his boat had disappeared from view, while th()l;e
with the mate sighted land, and by rowing and sailing reached the outer
line o( breakers at 7:00 ". /d. on the :-eventeenth. TIley stood off until
2:00 P. M. on Ihe eighteenth, when Second Engineer Mu~hy and the
boy Thompson died. It was then d«:ided to go throngh the breakers,
hut in running for the beach the first breaker capsized the boat, and the
only Ones who reached shore were Fireman Thurlow and Seaman l..oni5
Lancelt, who struck the beach about five miles north of the Umpqua,
near where the steamer TOl:OmD wa." WTttked in '883. After reeD\'Cring
from the lerrihle ordeal they were taken to San Fmncisco by the steamer
Gclilma. The DNa was huilt at North Bend, Or., in 1883, and was of
about 370 tons register.

The American bark W. If. D~ss~, Captain Gihbs, from New York for Portland with a cargo of railroad
iron, and with a crew of :>eventee1l me1l, was wrecked on Peacock Spit, july 23d. The captain accounted for tbe
disaster by saying that he had stood in for Cape Hancock light until by cross bearings Ihe bar was one mile
distant, and, when he wore ship to stand off (or Ihe night, slle struck. It was the general belief, howe\-er, that
he wlls attempting to lNIil in without a pilot, and with an old chart. Hundreds of seasiders were on the beach at
the time, and all were aware of the critical position of the ship for se\-eral tllOments before she struck. She was
soon knocked to pieces hy the sea, but all the crew reached shore in safety. The Besse Duoy, which now marks
the spot, is a lasting monument to the carelessness of an over-confideqt captain. Tl,e Duse was ,-alued at over
$45,000, with a $75,0CI0 cargo. The steamship Barna,.d Ca:;fI~, a \\'CII known collier. struck On Rosedale Reef
near Race Rocks, NO"ember 23d, comlllenced filling immediately, and was beached at Pilot Bay, Bentick: Island.
The steamer was in charge of Pilot U"'Iuhart, from Nanaimo for San Francisco with 2.300 tons of coal. The
first officer was On watch when the accident happened. The shock was !;II lighl that it was at first thonght the
damage might not be serious, and she was aoxoroingly headed for Esqnimalt wilh all pnmps going, but the water
gained so fast that the engineer notified the captain that it would be impoe;sible 10 keep her anoat more than
fifteen minutes. She was then beache<l. going down in six fathoms of water and pro\'ing a total loss. Her si9ter
ship, the Ilj#"" Casffr, which had formerly been in the same'trade, was wrecked january I.th, twel ..e miles south
of Fil'!: Island light, while m rouf~ from New York to Rouen with a cargo of corn, the captain and ten men losing
their li..es. The British hark Sir/amseiju Family, ',"49 tons, in command of Capt. john Thompson, with a crew
of fifteen men, went a...hore near Point Grenville, December 'sl, while m rl)u/~ from Melbourne to Port Townsend
in ballast. The thick weather had prevented an observation for se\'Cral days, and the ship was running on dead
reckoning under shortened sail when sl,e brought up in Ihe breakers off the Indian reservation. The crew reached
shore in safety and made their way to Gray's Harbor and thence to Astoria. The ''<'SI;CI was twenty-two years
old and valued at $25.000.

The British ship Carma,.fhan Casll~, an iron ,-essel of 1,407 tons burden, stranded near Nestncca Bay at
three o'clock On the morning of December 2d. while Nt ,.tmlr from San Pedro to Portland in ballast. She was in
command of Capt. William Richards, with a crew of twenty-eigbt men. Like the Si,. /a",sefju Family, the ship
had rlln on dead reckoning for several days, and lmtil sl,e struck during a strong gale with a heavy sea the
captain supposed she was thirty miles off shore and eighty north of Tillamook. The American bark ElID S.
Tha)'er, Captain Mathson, from Tacoma for San Francisco with a cargo of coal, foundered at sea about fifteen
miles off Cape Flattery, December ,6th. The bark encountered heavy weather for se,-eral days, and all of her
hoats weI'!: destroyed except one twenty fet't long. Into this the fifteen men dmgged thernseh'cs and without
food or wate., drifted about for thirly·six hours before they were finally picked up by the 'Ge~an bark
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y"", MoI/h, C.ptaiu Co,",_ and taken to Vidor; The EJ. S
.-.... old, and bad been 00 the Cout . a. 'II. . T1uI)'O' 'Was built at Bath, Me., wlIS l~ty·ODe
~-~. . • blUe on:r two ~IITS. She WllSOIO-nM by Charles A Kotsoll of San
F~. The ChIlean bark Lt1g G,.~• • c:omposite '-eM1 of 545 tolls, became wlltr'klKg~ ~ ~w miles north

~~::aY;b~a:.t;td~~~~~wbile eTC "",/~ &om Port Disco\'fty to yalpan!i$O in commaud of Capt. Chll.fles
ced I k' d d' ' passed Cape Flattery on the mornmg of the fourtt-l'ntb on the 6flrcnth

comme~ k~a mg. an d uno?, a terrific gale and heavy Ilea, with ele\~n feet of water in her h'old the deck load
began : mgfiliP, h~Dh ~he orecastle det'k-hou~. galley and forward cabin were washed aw;y. The new
-,rod' .c ',B k' W Ie, 'd:~ t~ed 'sUmas the \~I was going to pittes; but on the oin"'teeolh they lost the
ra 1, an LUtI ll.f was U "" ,01" the beacb to .,,' r. . san II woes <) those on board. A heal'f surf preveuted them
f""';' landIng until t~ty.four holtl'!l afttt the v~1 went inlo the breakel'll. They \ltie Ihen rescued by the
Indians, ....ho ClI.~e out I.n a surf·boat, and made their way overland to Olympia.

The Amen~n Shl!' Ifarw)' MilJs, Captain en ford. from Seattle b" San Francisco ",'ith a cargo of C'OllI,
fouDdered aboul Sixty ml1es off Cape FlaU-" Dettm " ••, Tb Mi'" 1 _< '

~'J' "" 4, 1<><>0. e. S WlUi a ,_ uo 2 700 tons rtper
and deeply loaded. She encounkrM a vtr). hea,')' gak Dettmber 'Jth and _ Del her bell;" eods III night.
~I J:OO •..M. Del Ibe. f~rteenth tbe mi:IUnm&l>l wu cut away in the hope that the ship would right. II
CIIJrieclIi>e mau":nasl wllh It, and half IlII hoar b~ tbe ship "'"r01 down. Eighl men t!IClI.ped on hI'O hll$lily
~ rafts, and tweh-e we~ left Del boanl.. '\r"hom daylight Clune ODe of the rafts aod all traces of the
sh'P had dl$llppea~. On the
olher, Cushman, firsl mate,
and Alexander Valprn and
Jacob Brown, IIelImm, liOIlted
uotil the eighteenlh without
food or water and with the
sea continually breaking over
them. Fa!" two days their
frail support carried another
!leAman, who b«:amc insane
and jumped overboard. The
othen were finally picked up
hy the Alajutie. Captain
Bergman, who Iatlded them
at Sau ~ro.

The sehoolJl!T Tnl.Stu.
lumbrr--Ia~n from Gray's
Harbor for san Francixo.
~t ashore at Peterson's
Point. April 24th. She was
towed oul hy the lug Hlm/n.
but after letting go of the
haWSt'T the wind failed and
the cu~nt carried ber ashore:
The British bark Welt/eel,
from Tacoma for Callao with 862,000 feet of lumber and 200 cases of salmon. was burned 10 the Straits of
Fuca, November IJth. The JYe.y""f sailed from Port Townsend, No,'ember loth, in colUmand of Capt. Gilbert
Yeates, and arrh~ at Cape Flattery tbe next lOOming leaking, owiog 10 a ,"try heavy southwest sea. A
portiDel of the deock 1000d was tbroY.-n olf. hul this did Dol seem to help matters much, and on the h.-elfth tbe
crew went aft aDd asked the captain to put back, as the ship was filling too rapidly to prllCftd.. She \I'U

tben headed for Royal Roatb, and a pilot was taken on boa.nI al 5:00 P. III. Two boUl'll bier the bark was
~ on fire. EII"orts \I-en made to extinguish it but ,,'iLbout a,"ail, and al 10:00 P. III. all haDd.s took to
~ boats witb the excepttoo of CapU.iu Veates and ODe sailor, who n:1J).IIined on bOI&fd uotil driwn 06 by the
intense beat. All hands "'~ UleU takl!ll to Victoria. by the lug Pit«. 'nie WdI""'"' W2S thirty )-eaJ1i old aDd
regi:stend ',061 IoDs. The AllKlicllII &hip &hJiJkn. 1,25,5 100S, in command of Capt. J. S. Gibsoa," with a
en. of nincleen men, "'"as W'l"tlCkfld 00 Bonilb Point, Non:mbrr- 291b, while no ","1, &om Wilmington to
Depart~ Bay in ballast. Paring a dm!e fog. ac:oompll.nied by a Ma"y sea, she struck a red aod wa5 aflerwanJ
pulled 011" by the Tyu, but had rettiwd lIncb injuries that she ilundered~ the tug could beach her and

"Capt.]. S. Gibooon i. ODe of the beot kno." Miting captain. on Ihe Po.dlic Coa. I"d ;s llan I fl...iliar figuTlO ill AUI"tic
porta. AfU,. the I".. or Ih" B~1vi4err bo bad 00"''''-...1 of othr. OOAIliOIl ,_I. in the lumber Ind coo.ll...to:. Ihe Iut one being
lbo old bo.rk Celt".,.</e. wo;h;cb he I""" in 1894 to like Ihr po5ilion offinl o/Iker otI the .tel~;p1/""_, plying bel...,.,n Ne.. York
lod N".. Orle"".. When Ibe ....halcba<:k .t""wer c.·t)' of ElJ#l:tI .... pi_II" "'tvi"" on the l'acilie COIoI, her ow"erolCcul'Cl1 the
.......iea of Clptain GUllIOn .. first otlkcr. While th" lleame. io in cha~ of Captaiu Bockltl... , who I•• DC.,. man otI the C....I, DOt
I tilUc of he••0....- 1a doc 10 lbo long up"....n"" Ind pnrtical knowlf,dK'! of hdfic C..,.l n.vigatioD 1'0'" _d by Capt.]. S.
Gib.oo..



b«:ame a total loss. The \~1 was owned by Captain Nclsoo aDd Goodall. ~ns & Co. of San Frantiaco
aDd was nDdtt cbartu to R. Dunsmuir.

Two wcll kllO'nl steamen _ dtstroyed by liTe QII the Colnmbia Rinr. The A. A. MtC..lly. whK:b
Capt. Z. J. Hatch had laltet1to the 10wer Cecade!l with the exped.ltion of lining ber over the rapids during the
JUDe fi'ehet, burned to the " ..ter's ed~ at the 10wu Cascades, May nd_ She ..&5 insured lOT "2,000.
whK:h was about aU she was ,,·orth. The steame1" JV~sJ""rl burned at West~, De<-ember 18th. The stealDeT
OtJ1d."..,. 'IoU the victim of a peculiar acricI.et1t in Portland. She was alongside the British bark AIIiD.,",
JUDe 17th. for the puf'llOK of l1lO\;ng her aW1lY from the the dock. but, heron leaving, the bluk eafteDed and
came O'l'er 011 top of the steamboal, SIIIashiog tbe pilot-boU$(', hog-chaiD5 and smokest.aclt, and damaging tbe
steamn to the extent nf lInenl thousand dollars.. Capt. H. A. Emket1 of the Odlll/lallUJ ..115 in tbe pilot·hoUM
at tbe time. and seemingly by a miracle e;caped companth'dy unhurt. Despite the immense ~ight, the steamn
supported the hark until she Wall righted. The Alliallu was mulcted fOT the damages to the OrJ:laAa1rla, as her
ownel1l had claimed that she would staod alooe without boIlIMt. The steamship S,,,t~ 0/ C"'ijqnlia had lwo
expen."Iive a<ridents in 1886. She broke a shaft when forty miles south of the Columbia Rh'l'r, April 30th, and
the Oregqll was awarded $12,500 fOT t.owing her into Astoria. While entering San Fnnci~o harbor from
Portland. April 7th, l<he 'lOllS struck by the barkentine Purt/ml/J, lind sustained damages amouuting to sevenl
thousand dollar!!, over sixt}· foet of her iron bul.....ark!'< being torll off abo\~ the main de<:k. The whaling bark
At/anti<', Captain WlllTen, 'IOU driven lIl!hore near the Cliff House during a hea,"}' fog ~mbeT 16th, and
thirty..,;ix livel; were lost in the bmkers.

Se~l pioneer mari"e men~ away in 1886, the 6nlt on the death-roll being Capt. John Exon, who
wu drowMd whal the Ca",u B. /...ilk "'as wrecked in Jannary. Capt.. J. W. Smith, ..ho built the stellmn

/qupAille on the Sound in 1877, died at Smttle, March 12th. Capt. A. Pinglitone of the steamer KooInt4i was
accidentally sbot at Little Dalles, A~l 27th, and bled to death. Steamboat Inspector Vigor of \'ictoria died in
tbat city May 6th; Capt.. Charles Holman at Portland, July 3d; CapL Seth Pope al SI- Helens, July 23d; Capt..
L. L.. Simmons, of the steamship IV4II. IV.lJa, at San Franci5co. August 23d; Frank Fan.ham, a popular
a1ginoer 011. the Sound, at Seattle, October 13th; and Capt. George Jerome at Portland, NO\~ber 27th.



CHAPTER XVII.

Tn CANADIAN PACIFIC RAJl""'A,\' CoIolPAl\\"S STItAXSHII'S-lncItRASll IN BKITISH COLUMBIA'S STIltAJil

FUUt'!"-OaIlCON PACU'IC R.u[.w,,\' CoMI'AN\"S STIl"MSUII'S "WILLAIIIlTTIl V,,!.Uf\' " AND" EASTIi:RN

--•

-

a.IIGON," AND TUGS .. RIlSOLUT.... "RAN"f.>lIR," '''fHIST'U'' Ali"D "J. M. CoLa.Ali"-TIlI! STII:AJlJlR

.. W"SCO" BUIJ..T ON TUM MIDOU R.l\'EIl;-KOOTENAI LAItE STll....IiU "SuRF'USE," .. GALlINA"

AND" BLUR BIll.l. "-PuC..,. SouND LUJl8ER AND COI.UMBIA R"rn CR"IN Fun-NmutllOVS FII~.

SAIl,.ING VIlSSJ!l.S BtnlT IN TUB NORTHWHST'-AN EplO!UIIlC OF MARJN. DISASTIiItS-MYSTRRIOUS

DIS....I'J'IIAIlANCIf OF THB .. SUrRIl" N£\'AtM" AND .. ST. STIlPHJU;S "-\\'IlIlCK OF TR. STlL\lISflll'S

"V"QUINA CITY" AND "YAQUINA B"y"-CANADIAN PACIFIC STII.... N"VIG,\TION CoMPAN\"S

STltAIUIlS .. ISL.... NI.>IUI .. AND •• PRBIlIIUl "-STIL\IISlUPS IN THE NORTIIWI!STIUI.N TllAoll IN 1887

THR "T. J. P01"T£R," "UNIllN£" AND "TltU::E'1I0NIl"-STJl.4.M ScHOONKilS "MICHIGAN" AND

" l.Al[MK' '-ST!lAMSHIP SltRVICIl E.<;TABl.1SIU:1l TQ GRAV'S HARHOR-TUG "SICA LION" ON PtiGItT

SouND-TIIK "HASSALO" SUOOTS THE CASCADF.&-PUGIIT SouND'S COAL AND LUMBIUl ,,'UUIT

FltARI'UL WRECK OF THIl "ABERCORN "-BoIUlR EXPLOSION ON THE" Boa IRVING "-BUJlNING OF

Tut PuGET SoUND STIiAlIllUl "Lllty ERICu;oN."

. WONDERFUL STRIDES ",,-ere mllde in. marillt,de~'tlopmtn~wilh t~~~letion of l~e
, Canadian Pacific Rail ..:>},. and a d«idm mlnl ..ali notICeable 'n Bnm.h Columbia

.....tn-s. ~ing the co~ctioo of the magnificent sle.msbips E ...pnss 0/ b.dia,
£"/,,",:9 l!f }.I-" and EI..pnss 0/ CI.i.... the railway rompa..nY!IKUrtd~"ft'alAtlantic
liM:rS to ply bet..~ \'ancou\~, ali tM}' had na~ tMir \ll'tStem tnmious on
Burrard's lolet, and
the Orienl. The
first \'t$5tl or the
new Oriental lin..,
th...tl"amsbip Abyt-

sinitl<. arrived al
Va",:ou\-er, june

14, 1887, wilh 2,830 tons of m..rchnndis.-.
She was followed july 5th by the /'arlhia,
a sister ship in th.. Atlantic trad... Oth..r
5tumtn of Ihe lin.. wert the Perl AIIK"sID.
aDd Prrrl V.'tlor, Ihe two latter making but f_
trips, while Ihe othtB tttnain.-d in~
until ~ arri~..1of the ne.. st...msbipL The
AfrlU. was theu aeenrtd b)' tbe North Pacific
Steamship Comp-ny .nd an..r making. f_
voyages uDder her old name returned 10 Eng- L ..;; ..-.. •
land, wbert she was remode~, tl"IIa~ aDd ~P~ ........~~'.......y..
lIUppli.-d with new engines aDd furnishings, ,
starting for the PIoci6c Coast again as the Vidma. She bas moet' beeo regular:'Y mgag.-d III. the trade btt..'tl"'D
___ _. -h on , Err dimensions are: leugtb, tbttt huDdred and Slxty re.et fh~ IDCbt$; beam, forty...VOla a"" • e l"D , , I ' .
feet fonr inches; drplh of hold, thirty feet four inches; gross.to?nage, 3,166.70; with top .. tIpolllSlOD eu~mes

thirtyo()ue, 6fty. and sev..nty.six, by 6fty·four inches. She IS ID charge of Capt, john Panlon, R. N, R., and

, {tl It ..hlp VidQria. wu born in Srot\.o.nd. and ..... ror many yea... ,,;tb the White St....
l' <;~ ]obn

d
Ptlntfib , masI.eP 0>d Ie :. He came t:, the NorthWftt;n .887" lint officer or the ateam,hip FtJ~fI.;a, which

h:~fi.:~~..i =::'.:d~ ...~:~~.. E~';~~U dr'tlm", and her .lister 1I,lp 'W"!"'-' the Pari"", wall plaud on th" I'QIlt" between
Tooc<>ma and JIJltIn under th" Dame VUAl,.,., .nd b... "n"" bet" '" cbatglO of plAm Pa.uon,
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Chid Engi.-.r Thomas Skinner,' aud carries • c=R of eightfto Europeons and si"ty·6\~ Asialia. The
A"J'uiJlu. net~ to the Atla1Ittc in 1891, aDd aIln making a r~... trips burMd at !lea ~ber 16, 18<}., bu
crew and pi" llg<"fS being reseued by tbe st_bip S~.

For a roDnecliog link betWft'll tb~ Canadian Pacific Railway ttTminU5 and tbe United Stltr:5, the Canadian
Pacific Narigatioa Com~DYCOMtructed the l§oI:~ he-ie.-. She was buill by tbe Union Iron Works of Sao
F~ was two huDdned feel long. (ort}'-~ ~t beam, aDd ltn Iffl bold, ...ith a stee:l hull and w(l(JdU1
upper works, and ..-as fitted witb triple C'O<Dpound engines tWftlty-thl'ft lmd one-half, thirty-fOur and ~balf.

and fifty-lOur and oat-balf, by thirty...i" inches, willi an e~\'etl·root propelltt. She arri\~ .1 Victoria, October
5th, in charge of W. H. FurgtllOn. captllio, and J. F. Jackson, chief engi'-I. She was at om:c placffi on the
route in command of Capt. Frank White, ",ho had been running Ihe Pri"au LouiM and R. P. Ri/ltd. Whitt wu
su~ 1»- Capt. John O'Brien, and in about 1890 Capt. B. Gilboy was gi~~n thf: <:aptainey. While til nrw.le
from J'Qrt Town5end in chargf: of the laltu, with E. G. Baughman. pilot, the steamer oollid~ with the steamship
IViflt,"ulle off MalT(lWSlone Point at "30 A. 101., October 8, 1897. The Prettlin' sank in a few mOluenls, and
lltvual of her passengers we~ instantly killed (see wreck of PYrmier, 189a), She wllS IIfterwllrd raised by
Commodore john Il"\'ing and placed on the VlUloouver route, where she has sin~ heen runuing in charge of Capl,
Georg<" Rudlin, with T. G. Mitchell, engineer, Her name hll5 recently been changed to Clw,.,,,u.

The Mamie, the first !llearner built at Vancouver, B. C., was launched in 1887 by j. F. T. Mitchf:1I of
Sf:attle and is still in service. The Badge,.. a propeller ~venly·fi\oe feet long, fourteen fuet hearn, and six feet
hold, was launched at Victoria, October 19th, for Hare & Oakes. She was used in towing scows between
Nilnaimo aud VictOrill, and WlllI wrecked I~mber 16, 18<}o. The nndt'TWriten .'iOld her 10 the owners for $r5O,

and she was subsequently raised and repaired. The stumer Trasu WIIS lengthf:llf:d h~oenty-<Jne fOl'et, and IS the
Rai"Nrcoom~ nmDiug on the New We;tminster lind Victoria route in mmmand of Captain Cavin, "'bo
remained .....ith bf:r until 1890. wben be was~ hy C~ptaillS james Goff and Gf:orge Marchanl. Thf:
steamer Mlirirl, kngth ~~nty..eighl fuel six inchf:s, beam fourlee:a feet, depth of hold se~-en fuet lIix incbell,
_lIS lauocbed at Victoria, October nd, lOr L. G. Dumbleton. Captain SanTy Wll$ fi",t io cliuge, and was
succeeded by Cnoningbam, Rogtts, Marchant and other captains, Ge«ge McGregor' serving u engi~r. The
steamer OtatSM"i,. ..·u also added to tbe Brei in 1887, running out of VaDCOU\'U most of thf: timf:, and in 18119
was open.ted in opposition to tbe R"i"lJtnq between Nanaimo and Vancou\'tt. Captain RogfT'$ has haodled ber

allD05t continuously since bel' COILSlru<.'tior. Tbf: Red 51"T, a dimiauthoe
propeUer thirty feet loo( inleaded fur tbe Sicamous, wiU ~pkted at
\'ictoria g tbe Columbia Millillg Company. Other small steamfT'$
appewing ia tbf: Victoria district this )'ear ..~~ tM Ndl, Captain
Maddeo; EJua, McPbaidf:n; alld the Ins. a stam lauDeb built at
Wrangd, Alaska. Tbe ancient Rea,," was commanded in 1887 by
Capt. George Brown, who made a ff:w trips tn Valdel: lslaad witb
f:migrants. Captain Williams "'85 handling the BariltJra Bosom:ilz DO

northern routa. Other small steamen engaged at Vancou\'tr, Victoria
and Nanaimo "~re the B~", Captain johllliOD; Ella IVIti/e, S'nith;
Lothl:, Brown; Ala"tfr, Meyer and jones; IVlJlNIso'tfe, Gudiner and
Tnochard; Sir Jamu /}ollglas, Gardiaer; and the tug A/~""tfeT,

Pampblet. The steamship 5"nio"J'.): was purchased by the Cauadian
Pacific Navigatiou CompRny and placed 011 the route between Pnrtlalld
and Britisb Columhia points as a feeder for tbf: Canadian Pacific
Railway, The trnmp steamship An'onio, built at Sunderland ill 1887,
arrh-ed at Victoria, October aad, from Hongkong, where sbe WlllI

5e'C'lIred b)' Dunsmuir for tht COlli \rade. The Sa" Per/,.o wllS al80
cbartered for thf: same business. Othu steamships in tbf: coal and

T-..o _...... pa5lieIlgw tradf: between San Franci$co and British Columbia were
tbe E_piTe, Captaia Butler; A_, Hunter; AI Xi, Crawford and

Black.burn; Grorgr I~. EM", Ackley and Huuter; ClI)' "f Cullr." Wallace; /dalto, Carroll aad Ingalls; Afuia,
Hu.otJDgtOll; UIll4hIi.tl., Blackburn aad Holmes; IVellblg"", Whitworth; IV"'I.. IVaIIa, HaDM'D; aDd tbe
fViJl..~e: Blackburn.. The l.n, Captain I.,entJen, and the X ..rld, Captain AndeT5OD, were ",nDiag to AlukL
The 111,1.'111"011, CaptalD GlIge, ,,150 made a few trips nortb.
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. The.~n P~fic Railway ""rN: making ~t efforts to establish a seaport at Vaquina, and incrrasoed

their Beet 10 1887 With the IVil/....elle VII/Ie., and &sJe,.. n..-f1JII ---~ _ \" b••_. " b""Cb • ., ~"6 . ...., WIl$ a 19 ..........1 trOn steams lp
bC1l1t at t:fiter. Penn.• In I88J liar the Charlestoo & Florida .,.__.... ,,-- bo" ••• h ••

• . .x~'IP ........"pany. ": Inleflua.L er 10 entrT t ....
'(DOQ1h of tbe ~t. john s ~1\'ft". She ,,'as christened tbe City of Palo/hi. hot the )"tUo.. fever and the fr(llil playfll
!Such havoc wl!h the lOun$( and OIlln~e tlllck that she W1lS llOld at a &acrifice to the~n Pacific. Capt. Geocge
Paton was her first m.aster under. tins ownership. and in 1890 she was purchased by the Oregon Impro,'cmcot
Company. Alter maktn~ a few trips. between San Francisco and tile Sound. she altemated with the I+tmi"r on
the Vancouver route until December, 1891, when she caught fire on the gridiron at Olympia, and everything
except the bare hU~1 was destroyed. The IVt"llonuclle V(JJ"~J' WIL'!I built lit Wilmington in 'S8J and WlLS first in
romm~IQd ~fCapta"'s HaU and Kelly, wbo "'Cf1e~ b)' Palon io I~. When tbe Oregon Pacific ll«a.me
fi~ally Invoh-ed. tbe $(eamer was seized in San Francisco and hu been in tbe h.aods or the oourt~ of tbe
ti".., slll<.'l'. the n:ce;'-er preferriog to le:a;e her t!JeTe and to poedUtm her ..'Or\: with SlOaner steat:l:M'rS. which <:aD he
open.ted at less e"pell8f. The company al50
built the tug Res4I"/e, which WII5 handled 011

the bar until 1888 by Capt. james Robertson,'
and subsequ~nt1yby W. j. Rickards, Chsrles
P. Lucky and S. j. Wbeeler. As a feeder to
their rail and stramship lines the cornpan)'
COtl!itructed the ri,-er steamer IViU........ M.
IItNlg. a Slernwhftler one hnndred and fiRy
red kMlg, thirty-two rret beam. fi,"r leet six
inches hold, with engines si:EtCC1l by sixty
ino:::hes. She was handled by CapL George
Raabe until 189~, alid tben by Captains
Robert Young and Miles nell. In 1894 she
was chartered by the Oregon Railway &
Na'''gation Company and has been operated
hy them most or the time: since. The steam
IiCbOOllCl" SirlUJi. lengtb one bundred aDd
fifty feoet, beam thirty-four reet roor iuche$,
deptb of hold thirteen feet eight inches, W3lI laqno:::hed at North Bend in '887 and has b«u eogag-ed in
the coasting trade since, most or the time in romlIland or Caplain Bendegard. The steamer was operated rot' a
few months betwe<!n Portland lind Vaucouver in connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway, but proving too
slow for tbat ronte resumed her work as a rreighter.

The lug RII"rt:r, length one huDdred and six feet rour inches, beam twenty-two reet oine ino:::hes, depth
of hold eln--en feet two inches, was also set aBoat at North Ikod aDd hu lIiooe been emplO)"Cd on se\'era!
of the bar harbors of the Northwest.. The Slnmer Tltisl/t: WII5 completed at Sal:t FrllDcisco by :Iolatlhew
Turner rill" R. D. Hume at a cost or $IJ,OQO. She wu intruded f(ll" tbe Rogne Riner trade and ..-as a double
coder, having a four-foot propeller forward and another si" ino:::hes larger astern. Her dimensiOll!l "'Cf1e.

length seventy·two feet, bum eighteen leet, deplh ten feet, with engines ten and twenty hy tweh'e inches.
Capt. john C Walvig' was placed in command, remainillg with Iter lie"eral )'urs. W. E. Brown,' William Fox,'

'CapL J.w.,. Rok~ of Nu,port .... born In Main~ il\ 1847 ...01 h.. booeD COll,>ected with Ihe 1I1.rin~ "".in_ for thirty
J"*Ia. lie lathe young_ .... olSaIll ...1Robc"- ·bo .m,-..1"1 San F..nci_ 00 ltu, ship F..",,~ in,S¥>. ,,-!>cn .h~ b.....gbl oul
u... f......... II_mer S. II. JI·N..tn'. The J...."it: baill in .ttl,.; ...., planked up .""".., the .at~ Ii.... IlIId lau""hed ....thoul .Ill 0(
her deck frau-. Sbe .... the.. ..,.,ttled. and ,b~ S100IAi b,o U-ni, .. Ib~ r.._ aIIeamer ..... afteno.'an1 called, _ lloated ;Ilto.
~ip'1 bold, after wbich••."cll the tide fell, the ohip _ PUlllped out~ Iw. deck Ilf!d I"rao>e btIilt O'<'fl" Ib~ aII'"*-;:. and potl t~e.
with .,.,.. bolt&. Oa IIrrlnol '" SaIl Fru>ciIoco. Robcrbou, Sr.• 1Upcr>1l1ft1dtd Iak"'~ _er .... 0I1tu, obip....t rtbIlilt her.
&ftrr whicb 11w.." _ ltu, ~"toRhu for a .. limber 0I,...~ I ...863 lbe ... · 01 tID. akett:b .....a,.,....., """"'" lID<!
aft.« paaai". tb"",gb IIw <Cll:1l1ar "",Ii. 0(......._,. bt<:r.nIr "''''r of • JoIa1ll~""""" rnu..... After .-ilill, aTIllIlld tho wo<lcl i..
,hatJ"'*lioa for .....nt yuox, b~ rcacbed lbe q»artrr dKk in 1876, ..... IiIKlt that li"'r b.. comm.anded __ uti ....li~ rnft 01
&II SItes and ri~ tn bialbirt,. ,...... upcrir..<:t h~ h.. Iuot1 "'... obip."",k. _e coIliaioa, and our obip rou",le. ill 1_ Ib .... four
boot.. al\c. h...ing Iprung. luk, but ur..... b.. bld.1l IoCcident by ...hich life ... looL Il~ beg... stca",boali..g in th~ NQflh...,st
at Yaqui,," llI.y on th~ 'UK FIJ,,,,,"i/~ in 188s.

·C.pt. Jobn C W.lvig ... honI in No y in .848. Hi. Ii... ",.ri..e upcr;"nct in ,he Nor..~gi&n }ilvy...h~", he ...
anplo,'ed .. Oller on tb~ gunboat Rwtv". lIe e to the I'acilic C.- in 1861, bia ~ acrvlcc .'!>c,e beiug .. 11I.ot~ on the 1<'0.

-t>o:onu a.u"......,"'bIocQucnllylaldng~ nd o(the ocl>oooll!:.'Fn~ WIth .bid> be ...,lUII.oed forO\'ef Ihree)"C.... In.cnrard
~g .. ",utrr for a a;...i!ar lcagtb of ti...e 001 tlw ICbooact'I AI," Ki.lWJt ...... COltf"Ht'. H~ Ibn.~ I~ 1I<:h_ II~M.
K'.IJIIJi• • bicb tu, lailed for Il...ty fOou-,......, ~Illt frout ""'" 10 th~ Drl N-.tt: ..... Nt1f!Jf'7, .......l.lIUIC -.iLh the 1IIltcr nnli1 the
~ nUik ... _nIded. -'fter Jariua: tbc 7Jtuu. bt joi..l the _ od>ocowwr U""'1nhtm>. com....Ildi~ her aDd lbe LW
AOrle.a11enu.teI,. ull,;1 Qd.obtt. 18o)a. .brll be took the _ s-d, ..bldl be baI ....... ll~ull1 haodIcd, "".ni... to ...........
.....,. ". Ortgon, w......iUlloa and califon,ia..

·W. E. Brown. CIlgillce-r, ... born ill sanF~ ill .86) ....t .,.,.....-aocl m.~ac~ til '882 ~ oiler ",,_lb.
-"'''''hip BelKiI:, pnll (1'O11l "".10 tbe U_till.. He....-nd OIllb~.0'N-fOIl' ~"!' tb"d. _d ~d liN _otanl .....d _
then .ppointrd cbief of tll~ ltel""" Ld"",. IIr lito beld lhal 1*'""" on Ih~ Illg TllIstl~ .. Rogue Rn-er for a fe. months, .nd
for th~ put fOOl. yca" II.. betn ill chl"Kt of th~ ~ngi..e."""" on the 1Id1llMip Amr"·

'William F"". ~llgillecr.of Pomp"" City. 0 ... was born in 0"'frOtl In,l 'Iql:.n in Ih~ 1ll~1l~ ao;n';<:t on Ib~ old tug C,,/...../li...
ce ining with ber for n~...11 four ya..... He .... Ifttrv,'anl ~1I.1g«l .. firM. ......"t and. ~"",f eDgln«. on ~b~ aIIHlIler C__r~ H.
C"" d ;n tlk latter positioll on th~ ""hooner IIts11i~ c.~~,...,d fou. mon!b. on lbe ,ull Lei<a. L.• • h'cb be !ben cbartered..
He afler-.anl on lbe tug A"..~ for eig"- .......tho,....t &.u _II,. c-a ,n c:ha'1!'" 0( u... ~ng>"'" 00 the "T7tOsJu.
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Peter Harrigan' and M. 1kny'1II/Ue .mong h6 mgin«rs. Pugd Sound added a litK tu~tK.t to the ~Iing
lIftt ill 1887. the I. M. CDinlaIl, wbich Jo!,ft the ""'}"S at Snttl~. October '2tb. Sbe "'&!llllt~ lOr ~"Il1g.t
Gnay's Hubor and Sh(lOIh...ter Bay, and in that !iIttViee has been ~1ed by Capt. Cbna OI!5m.. Hn
dimftl$iom ~. ~ngth seft1lty~ leet fi\~ i~ beam eightrra ket four .ucb6, deptb sel~1I ~t four .IDebes,
witb ~ng1nea t....el~ and ~Iy.four by ~igblrra inches. The tug 1'WIl«'l' ""IlS_~ld by tb~ pnrtlalldeT'li .11 lloby
for $2.5.000 to A. D. M~ nf Pnrt DiSCOl'e"y aod taken IVIlDC'I by Capt. Dan Mc\ JCaT, who had ~m.l~dtd her
"'bile she .115 11II the CoIumbi.. T'h~ lug Mas/idt:, 011 which Captain GilltlOre bad spml $2Q,~ In ~'rs. ~d~
her trial trip May 27. 1887. Tb~ J. B. LiMy rNppeand in Augu5t as a propeller, Capta.II.Bnthlln h""Il1g
~.pended 5'7 000 in alttting .ud ~odelillg her. The Pacific Ntl-igalion Company war; organized at Tacoma,
Much 7th, a~ engaged Capt. j. j. Hollaod to c:ODslruct. the 5tenI",h~krSkagit o.uf, k~gth On~ buod~ .nd
thirtY'lie\~n feet fi\'CO incheo; beam twenty-six feet three inches, depth of hold fi\'~ Ifft 6\~ IIIches. Th~ ste.mer
it still in service on th~ I~l mail rout~ between Tacoma .nd Seaul~ and has recently ~n h.ndled by Capt.
AURust Hanson" and Engineer Frank Grounds. Tb~ Sl~amn /?a;"it:r, length righly-<)ne ket four inehe, ~m
I~nty feet nine inch~s. depth of hold nine feet, was launched at Seattle, July 27th. for J. ~Iand, H. Hukill.
and J. Penny. Her original ownel"5 sold heT $OOD after completion, and she has neenlly ~n III ehRrge of CRpl.
Iiltner R. Libby." Morgan & Hastings disposed of the Rurtlt:r to British Colun'bia parties and alkrward
purchased the lVifdu'OOll. Other small st~amers built in the Puget Sound district in 1887 werc the North Bay
at Olympia, Tq/q at Eagle l-brbOl", Oewt: at Tacoma, Dt: !lm'o at East Sound, Imnie J"ne for Squak Lak~,

l.allra Mauti al Lake WUhingtOD, and the
Vi"''' and Take" at Seallle. The l.. I.
Perr)', constructed at Port Gamble in 187.5,
was ~upplied with steam io ,887 alld i~ slill
runDing on tbe Sound as a freightn. The
~Ieam launch Odavo, an Eastern built craft,
aho appe~ al ~lIk; tbe old litem.heeln
upll),r wu sold to tbe Tacoma Mill COID
party to be ron\-erted iuto a towtK.t; .nd
the stellmn {2II«Il City was purcbased by
SteW>a & Post. The E~"JJel, Captain Tarte•
..... on tbe .land rout~, and tbe N.,..tl Parifir
.nd CtfJI7Ie E. Starr..-rft runoiog to \'ietoria
ill rolillnand of Captains Anderson, Robert:!;
and Wilson. Tb~ OlJ""piall had ~II I~

to the Pacific Coasl: Steamsbip Compll.D}', who
ran her to Alaska ulltil October, when $he
agaill took her place on tbe \'ietoria route
in cbarge nf Captain Andcnon aod Engineer
Van Ta5$e11. While in the Alaska trade she
Wll$ handled by Capt. jalll<e$ Carroll and

T"" .. J .... c:o.....u.. Ch' r' 'ThIe Engmeer john MelVIlle. e stelmen
!-7ulUJ(}(}(/ and Emma Ha'yu'IlnJ, which had commenced their racing Cll.l'ttr on tbe Columbia seversl J(eaB befon,
engaged in COtltt!lts of speed nearly every day between Seattle and Tacoma.

Se\'~rnl yurs had elapsed sinee a lIew steam~r had appeared on tile middle Columbia, but in 1887 the
Columbia Transportation Company, of whiCh the Coe Brothers, wdl knOWII steamboatmen, W~ leading spirits,

'Peter Hurigan, et'Klu«f born iu I""laud iu '847 UK!. folto....,j the ""'leT for _rat yu.n un lhe AUantk C.,..I .nd 011
tugboau.t the lDOI1th of llie Del "" RiYe'". He mooed 10 the Pari6c: C_ .boul I_oty yean ago .tId joilll>d lbe IIe.mattip
IJaktJI.. He ..... iu the ltealnahip 10 hU"'II. Chill. and ,\lui<., and tben .ent to Vugini. City and .orked aabore for
ela:bl yeatL OIl bis mnn:> bejolt>etl tbe m·bip QaoNot, .lIb .bich he .... 1I01"1h ror .bont lOi.,. monlha. lie an-an1 with
tbe tua: nun.,.at !t<:lf;ur R.J..... ror. J'e&r.nd. half, P.a: from then to t,UeT.t>oe, .hr"" he lIened .. chief ofl _ T.JI/U
lOr 111_ Jftn, bIIt -..1 tad< to IIIIt *"ie. andjoined tho:F~, n:>ollin. to lIulllboldt. WbOll she .... laid up be _nl ......th
011 ••haIinj: cru;"' .. chid of ,be _ TIlWh. H. IIIadc: .Irip -u. fortbe C&lIt>triu ill tbo:__I, alld 011 leaoin. ber
ioitLed tbo:/~ aa lint· .•llt. coInc 011 ••halin.'~IaotillC _nl...D _tb. 0.. his retun:> _joined the lleao>1hip
1I_...th .bich be bassi...,. beea_HCIed.

'M. Berty, eugi!lt«, ... bortL ill 8at~ ill 'St9llDd ..m¥ed otI tbc Pacific Cout ill '8:s.s otI the ~IICeullft Li~a,
goU!ll Eaat t_y..... Iatcr aad ~i",*0Il1ht 1V,..,t.. i111l\w. II. _ained.nl:l 11ft ...... J't&'"I aod then ooeat EuI"C*ill,.heft
M "".......td IlIItil the SL p,.MJ IIaIttd for the C-. wiottI he JbjPPed .. ..u..-. For tbe Ilt"'I decode be ea.pced otI difltftnt
_..... •... and ... lOr .bnul. year chid of tbetn« nwk'OIl R R.J.-er ..... He ill at pr....,t tbo:_ A~~.

'"Capt. Chria 0Iatn .... hont ill N_y ill 'lis. and btKUI ...iIi out 01 Sa.. F""";"" aa nt.ate otI the ..,hooD"J~rtie
"..... F ....... th."" be wenl 10 • pilot__1 011 $all Fnnri..,"bar """ t J"Mta, .....rinC btr to enU!r the ~II' tnIde otI the

KbDoot' F-"J AJLk. He loft ber to joi.. lhe I"C C,",,- otI s-Ioraler Bay••bloh he b.. toIIn.l:l1a.tlded for the put acbl yu...
.lib he.tq..arttn at NOI1b Coot, towInc 001 Gn.y'. Hatt- aDd Wi11apa ban.

"Capl. A"«""I~ ... bonI i" s. !a iII'll5J.. Afteo" IOlJowin. the _ i .. ...non. puu of the.orid, be arri..ed in
Portlaad ...i1.,...----.l _boali:n. 011 the WilW:net1t Ri...... r..... there coill, to P'n,r:a SIlLltld,.t>tn be ... 6rM 1OIlp,rd00l
tile ot~ ydi...... SiDCt tlM!.. be hal hadc~ of ..,,'tft! OftIl-k-...-..... otI tbo Sound, and baa ...,.,....t1y *ll ena:~
otI the llltamer 0 ...... B.-.. .

"Capt. E1_r R. Libby ... bon! ill Mai .... iD 18610 arri..-ed on the hci6c: Coaat aboul 1877 and began ruuDiq bel._ $all
I'• ..,dono atld CIlow Bay 001 Ihc ."'''Ihip FWia.., afttnranl goinc to Puget s....Dd. .ben! he i... ..""'" beea conDtCled ..-ith •
D..mbtr of &11IoI.I1 _ ... bi. Iut toIIIlII&nd hei". the R,,;..kr.
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"Capt. Sawutl A. lIoyl of Se.ttle ..... born ill Booton, M ..... ill ,8S>, .n,l
..hen a yount ",.n enlered Ibe employ of Ihe Boston, Ballin"""" & Norfolk Stum·
ohlp Compall)', lit came 10 Ihe Pacifoc C...I in '877 aod ",n for • short lime
bet..,o Sao ""'udoco, Portland and Pugel Sound, l...-ing !hi. roule 10 eug.ge iu
Olealllboatlng ou Ihe Sound, ...bere he h.. eoo,m",,,~d~,..,ral ~en known a1"'men
and baa had uniformly good luck with e"'"'' ...,...1 WIth whIch he h.. been.,,?n.
nected. lie ..... h.rbor m..t.....1 SMilIe for th..... y....... and ooon after ""unllg
from Ihla poailioll pureh-'. the _mer W<lKIl.nd opera'ed her 011 Vlll'i<lu. "",I..
out or Suttle, captain lIoyt ...... ~'hoo<I """'pani",, and life-IOllg f.....'d of
John ~le O'Reilly, and roomed .. ith h,m in Boslon ror. number of yean when
that gtf\ed man _I unlr.llown 10 rame.

"If. J. Winlerbo!ham, engiQtCr, .... born in Jlt";ne ill 'SSS, .1 the ace of
fifteeu bt2.n golng to _ .nd CIII h.. tinl uip .... shipwrecked oIf the ......... of
"'_fClllodland "'hell he ..... oue of th..... reoo:ued in a «eW of thi<tettl. \'oung
Winterbotbatll· laken to Glulrow by lhe .-:uillg ship and fl'Otn !heft ,.~nl
b.cl: 10 W~i heft he _.ain oIiipped 0" a men:hanl '....-..J for VeM2.llel.... On
h" """m he enuretllhe~ of !he IloootCIII & Bango< su.aroship ComJl"llY'" II. J. ,,·...,~~_u.
fin"",_ alld _krd t>p to tbc ~tion of ~hief ....gI...,..... In the winler or IIlIlJ ..
he rftoCbed the CoInmbia Rj,"eI' and..,.,red rUlptoymetit CIII the ."."..,.. F.diJA, ,!,hkh he left III a few. monlluF 10 lake,,: po&IhCIII 011
the Va"""""". aile! Athi .... '-nin. When. the North Pacific Lnmbtt CoatJ-DY hlnU the IItl1l1lU ~..... he~ placed ,n :=~of
bet ""'ri..... ..,."..inlq: Ih...... lOr Ih.... yun and a half. For_ the r-M he fG"I he baa been '. lhe -.-..:e ol!he \-"""
T"'n'ponatlon Companr'" ehief ""'Cill«l'oI the ........,... LIf~fi.~. .. ..

'.Capt Chari. 1l0000hkirk"""" 10 the Paci6c: Coul __1 ,88,. :t'-~ng .-.--Ir~ eo.rced 111 lIIe--:boat.illll' 011 the St.
John Ohio o.ocl Yialiali • ri......... lie illlbe<l'tllployoftbc Cohnnbia RI.....TranopotUUCla ComJl"llrOll tbc _"nwn 1'1«'-'ood
&ad tdrlJuJ~ ror H"',..!j~ ..... and .. Ie- !h_ took ...........ud of !he lie.. ""riJ",•• ..hidl he M.acl\al """"""'lIr for 1-:rean- He .... "",,,I ill cb.&'ll" of the Cydbw, "'lining" • f.".,.,. bet_ Albina and Portt aIM! ..he.n the ded.ric .....
~ th&t field ror ...._n h.. ..,.,..,.{ all 111_ in the rnJdL H...... abo ...- of the HM~ rklh for a .-,
"-.

launched. at H~ Rh~, th~ IVlI.IaI, a commodious propdkT One hundml and thirty.Ii,-e ffft long, t\fttlty.two
rett beam. an~ SIX ftet eight I.Debes hold, witb eugitltS twenty by twenty inches, and 6he arri"w at The Daile!!
on her.first tnp~ 29th lU command of Capt. H. C. Cot. She was tlDployed but a shott time 00 th", lOut",
£or wh,ch she was Intmded, was brought O\~ the Cascades in 18ll9. and a year later W1It to Puget Souod, wh<I'R:
she Wa$ sublleqlle't:1tly purc:h~ by Capt. Sam"",1 A.. Hoyt." who ran ber for a $hort time aod theo sold h<l'l' to

Capt. W, H. Ellis. Tb<I' North Pacific Lnmber COInpaoy at Portlalld
buill the stft"uwbeel steamer Ftl'''f1t!, 00<1' of Ih", best towhoat.s that
had }·et app<l'llftd. Sh<I' ,,-as 00<1' blUldftd and rorty-t,,~ f"""t Ii....
inches long. Iwttlty....igbl £tel four inches beam, and six £tet six
inches hold, witb mgill<l'5 sixt«D by se."t!lty,t\lO'O incbts.. Capt.
Thoroas Crang and Chi<l'f EugiDter H. J, Wintttbotham" W~ first
io chargt, aod in 1888 Capt. Frank Grounds was muter, He "'85
sUCCftded a year lattr by H, T, Gl'O\~ who has silK't eommandtd.
H. CORtesS<l'n.-ing for a long lime as mgineer. The steamer Aluh..,
"'mch had b<I'tn lying at lbe bon<I'yard 6iDCC! her arrival from the East.
made h<l'l' trial trip May 21st. with J. W. Troup, ~ptaio, Thomas
Smith. <I'I1gi~. She was Nlortly afterward placed on th<I' _ide
route with th<I' same captain. A.. L. 1'ea5t, pilot., W, G. Dilliogham.
purxr. and io the rourst of Ihe summer mgagtd io 1in~1 ,"tr).

intensting ract5 with the Trl~plMu, in whkh the Orqon productioo
PI"O\""l:I a trifle 100 sp<I'<I'd}' for Ihe big $idewhteln. The Portland &
Coast Steamship Compowy "'as orgaoized Dtc:tmber 12th by Charles
F. Beebe, F. K. Arnold and F. R. SlrOog, the principal obi"'d briog
to ~re for Portland a Ia~ portion of Inlde from the NDall looms

along tbe coast. The}' $<!'Cured Ih<I' AIHalf", O«J1It;" and wlferal
"files, remodeling and ",nlarging the Iatttr stea.mer aud uming btl'
the lViI/a"". With this Beet tbe new com~oy enjoyed a lucrath..,
trade until Ihe complelion of the railroad 10 Gray's_Harbol- and
Sboal,,-aler Bay CUi off two of th",ir best SOllrteS 0( re•..,nue.

F. M. Warrtn, Ihe eaun"'rymau, huilt the fasl pl"OJlf!lIn- P!lriltl1f al Portland in 1887, The Pwri/tJ1f was
siJ:ly-"'ight fel:t long, fifteen f~t beam, and five feet hold. with tom 1"'0 hy 1""'1.'", ioch engine$. Sh", was fiBI
commanded by Capt. Charles Hooghkirk." who ran her betwten Sand Island and Cathlamet, carryiog fish. and
alt<l'rward by Fred G. Lewis, A. P. WllITtn and W. E. Wat'I"tII. 10 18<}2 she WlI5 bought by D. F. Dr}"3da.I.e, a
prominent ~lmon cannu at Point Roberts. Capt. E. W. Spencer COn-
structed tbe steanler Altl"". at Portlaud foc use as a ferry between the
city and th", suburb5 on the eastern hanl<. He Optl'llted ber sucetssfully
until 188<} and then disposed of her to Foster & Sales. Sh", was aft",r
ward sold to Vincent Cook. the Clifton canntr)'mao, and handled h}'
Capt. Wilhur Babbidge. The Alarm was sixty·uin", Iftt eight iucbes
long, thirl<l"l!n ftet beam, and five Iftt bold. with lell by tweh.., inth
double engine&. The old Vantl>"ver was purchased hy F. B. Jones, who
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~ tbe machiDel'}' and hoax in constructing the MarUI:, a to..boill one hundnd lUld fifteen fret loog, t_oly.four
~t beam, and 6."" ftt moe iacba hold. ne steamn" W.II.ui Wall built .t Astoria by J. IL D. Gray &ltd John
C. Blue and ark:!" jobbing about the lower river for-. few>,"" Wall lent 10 Vaquina. Capt. William R.t:hfidd of
Attoria foUowed IIp his ower alICe: is", tbe CDyou and l ..jmnot",~"I, "ith the steam scow O. K .• which is still
ill~. T. K. Johnaoo. thediver, mmpkte.t the small propdlel' ~u. at Astoria for- w;oo: in coonection with
bis diving ~tions. c.pt. Lewis G. Han'en of Astori. lauoc~ a p«"uliuty eonstructed en(\. "hich be
christeurd tbe F,.,,&. It was nearly Bat on the bottom and "'u designed 10 skim along tbe surfaoe of tbe ".Iter
with great speed. Unfortunately the new departun! was • failu~ and had to be rebuilt to lDeIl't tbe 'ppn:lval of
tho: inspectoB. She ..u afterward mid to J. O. Hanthom, the Astori. cannayman, and is litill in use 011 tbe
lower rh·er.

The steam lauodi D#poi~', wbich is said to hal1't' cost the United Stal~ Oovern..,.,nl O\~ '100,000, WAll
sold in 1887 to ~e T. Meyen .nd sub5equently !leD! to the Sound. The Dilpofm bad been .ltern.tely
lengthened and5h~m and transported to and from dilfe~ut places in the Northwe;t for several yean. and fot
half a decade bef~ Meyen Ile<:Ured her had been U!led u a pleuure and dispatch boat by the officen at Fort
Vancouver. Captains Claud Troup aud john jaggy running as toaSters, with Frm C. Bell," o:tIglneer. The steameT
Rtslftss was built at Parkershurg by Capt. Geo~W. Lene\"e and Evan Morgan" and afterward passed into the
hands of Robert F~cks. who operated hl'!" for a DUmber of yeal'5. A small steam launch, the BD"ila, was
complded at Portt:rville by William ROSI:I and ran out of Marshfield for II short time. At Astoria the CllIl!iop Mill
Company launched a handsome little propeller, the TOfUJ"i". She was sixty-four feet long, sixken f~t five in<:hes
beam, and fin: &:et one inch bold. A similar emft, the RM.Siltr. \¥u constructed at Hoquiam, WlI5h., and ~ stit!
in the service of tho: Hoquiam Mills-
Other small steamen .Itt afloat in
1887 were the S..", /OUI,., built in
East Portland and afterward lent 10
Pugd Sound, ~ HaUu at Astoria
ro.- I. N. Heonn so, to run on ShoaI-
waleT Bay and tM Nasel Ri\-.:r, and
the /.1"",, a slQm launch with a five
by sev= inch f:IIgloe at Portland by
Ii. R. Willard. Tbe Haltl~ is at pr&

ent owned hy Otto Hall of nwllCl).
The steamer Midrig",., oompleted at
Portland in '8J4, was Rnt to Pugd
Sound, Capt. W. H. Hobson and
Engi~ ()sau- Wilson taking her
around. Steam uavigation, whieh
bad been inaugurated on Kootenai
River lind Lake hy the steameT
/llatigt in ,886, was continued the 101·
lowing year by the S ..rpn"St, C"lma
and 81..t Btll. The S~'1>riv, the second steamer on the lake, was a st«m launcll thirty·five feet long, of Eastern
construction, brought m on wheelS by the Kootenai Mining & Smelting Compau)', who operated her between
Bonner's Ferry and the point where Nelson, B. C., now staudJI. The Caltua, the pioneer on the lake with suitable
~.mmodation5.for passengers. was a twin·screw propeller built at Bonner's Ferry in 1887 by tbe Kootenai
MLDLDg & Smdtmg Company. She waqe regular trips on the lake and river ror fOUf or five seasons and ~ still
in existence, witb beadquarten at Pilot Bay, B. C CapL George Hayward," DOw with tbe Columhia & Kootenai.
Navigatiou Company, wlu her- first master, and Hiram S. Sweet" Wlu engill<'er. The steamer Blw Btil was
launched at BanDel"s FeTTY, but alter making one trip to the boundary line was takeD to lAe Pend d'On:ille.
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CIDITe5~ of Captain Douglass came'asbon and 'I'I'U secuned by the IDdiaus, but nothing furtba" was eVtt
burd of the ill-starftd ~Iand btt f,ted crew.

Se'dal other sailing WSIIeIs met with disLstn in '887. The first of the fleet to come to grief was the
Bolivian brig Irnu, Capt. William Silbeg, lumber-laden &om PortT~ lOr the Fiji blands. She ~Ied

from Port To..-mend, January 1st, and that evening c:DOOWItef'ed a heavy pie, which started her to leaking so
badly that ,II hands at the pumps could not bep her- free. The deck lo.d was thro.... <)¥d'" but to DO purpose,
and.t 8:30 A. III., Jaouary :xl, die W&5 abandoned thirty miles Ift!It touthwest of Cape Flattery. The erew~
picked up by the ship 1""/_'1 and laudal at Port Townsend. The vessel ..... old and rotten. The American
bark AlUln'", Capt. George E. De L.ano, whi'" no rtnIl, fiom SanF~ to T:icoma with one passenger and a
crew of siIt«n, stnmded on Hattery Rocks, about ooe-lOurth of a mile fiom the:' mainland, January 21st. The
veskl was carrying considenble sail, and the wind was b10wing a hurricane. Under these conditiOtl5 she bad
Iitth: chanee to f!!lC:lIpe aneo- striking. A strong cunent and heavy swell are given as causes for the disaster. ~
vessel ~stered 1,'30 tons, Willi sixteen yean old, and WIlli owned by A. M. Simpson. The !lteamer LoUit, built
at Cypress, Wash., in .882. struck the rocks and became a total loss wbile going tbrough f.Jc!ception Pau during
a hlinding snowstorm in February. She was owned by Capt. S. SWf!t'ny. The sealing schooner n",tlu,
belonging to J. D. Warren and commanded by Captain Dodd, was drken ashore near the Nitnat River, about
thirt)' mill':!! south of Cape Beale, 'Decemhcr 26th, and became a complete wreck. The captain and crew reached

shore in safety. The Amer_
ican ship Oaa.. KiNK, Capt.
C. H. Sawyer,· a four-master
of 2,434 tona register, foUD-
dered at sea forty miles west
northwest of Cape Blanoo,
while 01 ".",,1,. from Nanaimo
to San Pedro ....ith J,8SO tOIlS
of ooal. A strong pie and
heavy sea caused her to lo::ak
hadly, andllOOll a.f\enrard the
p u m p gHot broke. It ""as
repaired 50 that ODt! pu m p
was hpt going for thl"flle da)"S
bt:'fore sht ....&5 abandoned.
The crew ....eft tann olf by
the ~chooner A"Ktl lkIly,
Captain Tellus, which tl'llll$
Ierred. thfm to the United
States stHom launch COIIfIOI,

by which they were lan~

at Port Townsend, May 12th.
She was valued at Sso,ooo
and her cargo at Sr,5,ooo.

The bark Diana, Cap
tain Meyer, froln Port Gam
hie for Sydney with a cugo

of lumber, was lost on Starbuck Island, in the South Pacific Ot-ean, August r Itb, and all hands wen: s.....d.
The steam schooner Q"un of lire Bay, owned and sailed by Capt. Hruil Grounds. we wreck..d at the mouth of
tb~ .Nehalem River, September 11th, dnggiDg ashore with both anchors down and becoming a lOtallou. The
8nhsh bark D",,/us, of A"K)'le, 1,699 tons, CapL H. E. Heard, froID Lh-erpooI for Burnrd's Inlet Weilt ashore
during. thick fog (hoe miles south of Port San Juan, October II th, aDd "'lIS rapidly poun~ to' pieces by the
sun She was aha~ fogr-mastn, two hundn-d and fifty feet 1000g. lOrtY--<Jllf! feet hearn, and twenty-OQf! feet
hold. The hukenllne ~rau RaHris, one 01 the first largf' sailing \Uliels built on Pugct Sound, was lost 011
North Beach, a few miles above tbe mouth 01 the Columbia, December 8th. She ....as in charge of Capt. M.
Latxtl., went 00 during a thKok 109, and, as she was old and teDdeT. soon went to pieces. The.reek \\'&5

pu,:haxd ~)' Martin .Foard· of A~toria. The Oregon Pacific sle'mship Y'"P'·.... City parted ba" wheel chaillll
while entenng Vaquma harbor, Droember 4th, aDd drifted &ShOff, becoming a total lou eight days later.
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Tbf, steam sco~ lh_, 01VDed by Capt. AI Church and Engineu~ HanlIon of A5toria, bu",t a steam pipe
February 3d whIle ~. """~ from Hungry Harlxw to Astoria and dril\ed out 10 8eL She 5ignaled the 5teamer
~J ~"Jf"', but Capt. Tb.~il.$ Parku offered DO assislance, and tbe &ail cno.ft continued hu journey on the
PaCIfic wI~h 00 fuel, and pn::1V151~nsoonsisting 01 a loaf 01 m-e.d and a ham bone. After drifting !'or nine day'
she was s'ght~ by the stea~hlp E".pi,.~, thirty·five mil~ off shore, 8eventy.five miles south of the Co/umbi.
River. The m~n were in a famishing condition when bronght on ixNIrd the Empi,." and the DaU'1I was taken in
tow for~ Bay. Rough weather pre,..en~ an ~Dtnlnce th~, so th~ st6.mship attemp~ to take the vessel to
San Prane'sco, ~ut wh~n off Cape Blanen light il broke adrift and wu abandoned. The small stellID~r SpoJ...."t
struck a sDag III th~ Ca:-ur d'Alene Ril.'Cl', April 5th, and cap6iu~d,

drowning Edward Jerome of Lewiston, 1,. Pike of Portland, Col. N. J.
Higgins of Bangor, Me., J. C. Hanna of Spokane, and an unknown
deckhand.

The -chon...,.. Pt.".IJd, from San F~ for Aston. with
100,000 pouDds of gi.nt powder, was blown up January 15th opposite
the Golden Gate. Sbe sailed out of Sao Francisco at _, aod, the
"';00 dying out,~ 10 drift in toward,boce. Anticipating the
probable result wbl"D she strock the beach, the~ hastily left the
wsseI and pulled IU$tily for the oppo&ite shore. They landed _
Sausalito aud ......ited the result. The lICbOODer did not strike until
nnrly midnight, but the explor;ion was frightful, alm05t completely
d"molisbing tbe Cliff House and brftking windows for mile:s around.
St"enl persons were llerious.ly injured by the eoucussion. The ship
CtmtmDdcre, Captain Jordan, fell the shock plainly fifteen mil.". off
shon:. A few pieces of floating w~age were all that remained of
"essel or cargo. The brig North Stn,., Captain Wi11iams, from Seattle
for San Diego with a cargo of lumbeT, 1"85 wrecked in April, and all
hands~ 10$1. The \'essel was after"'ard found bottom up nellr
Portland Point, The Columbia Ri\'tt steamer TdtpAtmr, the Cutest
stemwheder in the "'(>TId, was destro}'ed b)' lire at uPP"" Astoria,
November :KIth (_ CbapleT XV). The $team lUT)'·boat V...... was bu~ to the water'. ~ge at Sdl..-ood. Or'.,
September 9th. The fitamsbips OriulM, ClnUta../W and eMt.. R.i:. ,,~ broken up in San Francisro.

Se1-enJ of the pioDee!' steambooltmea of Puget Sound made their last port in 1887. Capt. Thomas Wilson,
...~II and fa\-ORbly knowa for many yean on the Victoria route, I'dl dead at b~ past oa the' NDrlll Pan)f~, aged
rorty~igbtyun. JaD16 Griffiths and Chllrles 8. Sween}', early eogiDeeni on the ElL.... A ...Jtnmr, died .t Seattle,
the fol"lneT in Deamber and the latler in June. Cap!:. Charles Low died at Seattle, June 12th; Capt. L. M. Stan,
lbe Sucuess<>T of Finch & Wrigbt in the Pug« Sound steamboolt monopoly, at Oakland. Cal., 0ct0beT 20th; C.pt.
R. K. Ham, of the firm of Renton, Holmes & Co., at Sao Jose, Cal , NO'o'embeT 2<1, aged 5i:.:t)' fears; Thomas
Carter, who shipptd the first cargo of lumber from the Columbia Rh..,... al New Whatcom, September loth. aged
"igbly-three years; Capt. George McFarlllnd, of the scbooner Milt, at POf"t Townsend, April 14th.

I,arge numbers of steam and sailing cral\ camo: into e:.:istence iu all partJ; of the North"""'t in 1888. Puget
Sound and the Victoria district especially showing a marked incTralle in vessels of e\~ry de'lCription. The
Canadian Pacific Navigation Compau)', with Iheir custo,nary enterpriso:, forestalled an}' opposition in their field by
bringing out the linest steamer which had yel appeared in the Northwesl. The u~wcomer, which was christened
the lunwUr, WI./I a magnificenttwin·!iC:f'ew sto.elst"ameT two hund~ and forty feet 100,g, forty-two leet beam, and
fourteen feet eigbt inches bold, with engines twenty, thirty, and fifty·tlro, b)' Ihirty·six inches. She was huil! at
Glasgow at a C06t of O\'U f,2oo,ooo, and uri\'ed at Victori., IlecembeT 9th, in charge of George W. ROOertson,"
captain; John T. Walbra.n,· chief officer; John EdWllfds, second 01'ficeT; AIeItuder FrllSoeT, third ofIicft: John
Anden;oo, chief engiDeft; H, Sbanks, IeCUId engine.eT; John MeGraw, third engiDeeT. Soon after he:T ani".1
she commelK'td ",nning nn Ihe Victoria and Vancou\-eT route in~ of Capt. George Rudlin and in 1890 IIIllode
aevoen.l trips to AlultL Sbe has siDCe been engaged in the Vanc:ou,"'" tmde, occasion.ally going to A1aska.nd the
Columbia RiftT, Commodore IniDg: himse1f commanding while 00 tho:: latter routei. The IsJ..lUI~rp' :=s gre.t
speed, has "leg.nt aexommodations loT sewn! hundred pasaeDgen., UJd a large fraght capacity. She ranks at

"'Capt. Gft>ret: w.R~ olV_I"tr, B. c, .... horn in Li...rpoot in ISs' ADd .....,_n«d hilt mali""~ in '666-
ailing d'""P'w.te. ttt&fl:lO.h'p11 lOt ....ny ).un. In ,8n he jnincd t.hot CUllan!. __hlp Ii"", .._d afti"".Dd chid oIEi 011
the £I,.. nd other _ta. He len tho. employ to...ut ,n tbe coutrud..... 01 the IsJ4JU1n-, buill..., t.hot CIJ"" for !he C 'i."
Pacific NnigaUon CoIII~ny, ."d wbo.. abe.u ~pleted tool< ber 10 Victori., rtrn.i"wg in the "'rviee ollhat <:ompony fIl••bo.1\
a year. He b.. Di ..... heeu engaged u pilot fOI 8 ..mcnI'a lolitland Ihe F...... 5th..,..

"Capt.jobll T. Walb bo... ;" Ellgl,,;od iCl ,848, aerv~ iu the Bntiab ~.vy fl'Ottl 1862tO.''!64.•od wa',th~ll l~ II>fc
!""",t>ant m.r1ne for ele,'en yea afteTwanl eugaglng with a n.vtV!',OII ""!'PD"Y a~ Lt~etpOOL 0" am":,,,,o: oJ! Ihe I ..,Ifie COUI
to .888 wilb tbe IsJa..dtr he re ined ill tbe employ of the Canadla.. I'ac:ifie N.Vlgatlon COlU/l&ny u"lll Aprtl, '8<;1', a,"1 tht"
eu!tTtd the ... IViet Of tht' Ca ..ad Govtrtlottnt u "nnttnDnde., a"p"nnttn,llug tbt bcJildlng n tbt Dominion .teamer (J~,.,I.....
Oa ,:"""p!itIlon be tool< h". to the Nnrth_ and h.. tin"" ",mai"ed In eharge. Captain ;.valb.." h," made a.•tndy of tbe UII)'
DI&n"" hiitory orthe Nnrth ........ and we are indebted 10 hnn f.... man1 ntu.ble <loauneuta 10 "".."m,OII th"..,...th.
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tbe bead ol the moderD.built steamers in the Northwest. The Canadian Pacific Railway's £,,,pnu "f 0,;-. and
ber companion .hips W<'n' not yg OOIIIpleted, and their Oriental business for 1888~ handled ~y. a nU~beT of old
Atlantic liners, with an occasional Pacific Oc'ean tramp. In addition to tbe Purim_ and A".!'u,,,,,,,.which ,,",re Oft

the route iu ,887. the steamship /JIll/nUl, Captain 'V.lton, .ppe:.~ and remain~ on the IIDe until 1~ Robert
Cuny" of Victoria !lefVing in the engineering department. Sh" was then secu~ by the new U~lOU hoc to run
~W~ Hongkong and Portland. In 1892 she was ..,named the Taro"'o. and entered th" service of the North
Pacilic Steamship Compao)'. Since 1S90 she ha... been oommllnded by Captain !,!iII, who in 1S88 had charge ?fthe
/Ja"ube, a1:>o belonging to the Canadian Pacific Railway. The !attler steamship was ~.lher small for the Or~e~t.aI
trade and Wall subsequently !!Old to the Canadian Pacific Navigation Company. and In ~harge of ~apt. Wilham
M us hall been on tho: northern route from Viclot"ia, I'.ith occllllional trips to the Columhla, for seyaa( yean puL

t'Y The z.. ...besi an old Pmin5Ular & Oriental liner, w&.lI for a little while in the: service of the: railway
company, in l:Omma~dof CapL john R. TIddy.- Like: the: Baltn';a she: ,,~ afie""lutl~ in the: Upton line.
Other stealllllbips ;n this trade: weft the AlMnl«", Clptain Ta}'lor; the: Alt.."J', Captain. Powers; th~ LMlte. #!I
IVesJ",ituUT and the: Atrl Atkl#iJ,. I)nMmuir'5 new~ collier AlffolfUJ was runnmR to Naoalmo With

Clpta.irlli Cn:..fon:l and W.ll....... TM IVdfillgfoll. ..as ;0 tbe: same: trade, ~andkd by Capta;~ Whitworth and
Clptain jordan, iHmuiy olthe ship C_lfU1don. The C'OIlI f\e:et ...... furtherI~ by the: big uaa:op saame:r
Gn/ts Ri,., ftying the: Hawaiian ftag. She: oras COIDmaDde:d by Captain Salmond and has been steadily enp~

on tbe: Nanaimo aDd San Francisro route siD<'e: that time:, with tbe
exeeption of. few months in 18<}1, when she: ....as sent oorth as a
tender for the British warships in Bering Se.. She was eztensh-ely
overltauled and supplied with new boilers by the Albion Iron Worb
of Victoria in 1894. Salmolld "'as succe«led in command by Caplain
Mdnl}'re. The steamship Walt", IVai'"" for many years in the coal
trade, wu litted for passeuger sen-ice in 1888, and in command of
Capt. David Blackburn commenced running between San FrancillCO,
Victoria and Sound ports. The old IVl1m,'''KI,m embarked on another
of her periodical opposition \~tUrt'5, entering the Puge:! Sound tnde:

.. in july in charge of Captain Cage. Otl\.er slealnlihips on the oorthem
route were the: AI K", Captain Bennett; AIUrnf, Captain Carroll;
GttWK' IV. EM", Captain Lyon; £",p',." Captain Butler; /ti""'t>,
Clptains Carroll, Hunter and Wallace:; /,ts.i" Captain Humpb.roey;
M,xiat. Captain Huntington; (Jrt"" #!IlIu Pruifie, Captain Aiel<·
ander; IViJ,.",ett" Captain Ha~; and lj,u.tiJ,., Captain Hol..-.
The: /ta.,·" • large: four·masted sturn schooner built at Bath, Me.,
in 1883, is one: hundred and cight)'o.$ix f«:r rour iDclMs long, thirty.
~\-en feet nine ;n<:hes beam, eighteen fffl eight inches bold, and
has run on nearl)' every route bel"~ San Franci!iCD and the: Arctic
Ocean, handled tIl(llit of the: time hy Capt. Omar j, Hnmphn'y.-

.. R_r1 Curry, ftIl[in""t, '" Victoria, Il. C., .... borrJ in Scotl.nd ;"
ISs&. Afief -ervin/! hia Ippt~uticuhl'p be .." fot' a year in the Lh-"'p<>ol ud
Afri""n trade, and fotloww hi. ptoC~s"'o" in ,,,nOn' alum.bip Ii~ unlll t887,

when be joillled Ih~ .l"","hip Oa/Jwia. _rvl,,1l' ..ilh ber a.lim _iot.,,1 for 110'0 y~... on lhe Chi". and V.oeon,·", lille. H~ ....
al.., lint ...Lltalll Ollihe A6yui"ia ror I abort t"ne .ad held ••imila. ~llioa "" th~ E.~,.eu01 Clti"a for two ye&rL

"C.pt,]oh" R. Tiddy .... borD lu eom.."lI, eu/tlalld, in 1848, ."'1 ..... on ..mug~b from 1858 until .8&1, ..heu b~ ....
xl''''' """,malld ofatam.hipo runniog ill Ih~ teo. t.-Joe rTO<ll lA>adou 10 J.pan. H~.... art~",ard chi~f offitt. or Royal Mail
Ste>uo&bipo rOllr yean alW1 th~n look charp orlhe ZtJ...NI;, "" ..bich be _,~I, Injund b, rlll;lIg do.... th~ hold aad leA
her to gtIlo].pon. II......ot from th...... 10 the J'Kilie C.-.t.bout. rour ,. ago.

• Capt. o...ar J. llumphrey or s... FraDd.co, ..bil~ mil ,""ug, baa bad a Jong .ad~~ iu Ihe mariae boooOn_.
He ...... borrJ io V..-th ill '8Sfi,....l. like the lII>Ijurit,. ofY';...,r-~ ....al to_ ........ bat I but. bio lim..-l beiGg the
An>t<ieo-nabip Cnn 01 Yarmouth. Hio lint riooit to the Pacific:e- .... in '87+ ,,'hen he.mnd .. thin! -.. "" the St. L.n.,
...." .. bet' ill San Pnueiato til rubor thO' employ oIGoodaIl. hdi... A Co., ""''''''II:'' rreicbl eJc,rk on~ ofLbeir wdl 1.-..
<JId.ti............tri'" a_g theo:n Ihe A_, S- L.is,~and~. lu IIl7S be .... OD the Iddt<>, then;o oppoaitiou til
the old Orqoe SlulDlhip Cocupau,. _ the Pwtlaod -. to.Ileft i .. the will~ to go t.d< to deep _tel', a.m"«,, r.iDrLb onate
_ the abip St. Nidtolu Frour thO' Sl. NiLk4s boo ~r to the Orade 01 N_ \'"",Ir. .. -.lmllU, ud .... the IOllawiug ""flee
......._ lint IDII... t1~ remaiued with the Orfuk lORr~ IlIdiI abe dri__ ....... duriDlII burricane .. Cape Horn I.. MardI,
I.. RdDrDiDlr to the EM!, c.plain Hompbrty ohippod .. lint te 011 the A...m...u ohip R.,'.;'... 01 Bath iu wbicb he apill
<:11M to gridia ]au~, ,8Bl- the ohip llriki.... a """" red, ""k_ .. th&t ri-.;a Illitlo;l~ </' bOrIh, Iou&itude 165'" y-.
while DO.-Ie' rl'Ulll l'tuloddplWo to J"P!"" AfbeT.....turi..g ......,. b&nW>i~ the crew _ lilllll,~ br th., _ ............ EsM,r
.Dd ta....a to \'okoba_ ..hen.,. c.pta>u Ilwnt>brty ...,.,t to SaD FraunMlU oa the OlU_ip RiotkI~"'. On.m..-l at th~

Bo.y Cil,. In..r bll escitinJ r_. ,......••t.caa:, "beJoiDCd the otomsbip CJw«- of 1M I\rn:fie: .. third ol'Iic'o:r, aDd 1J art"""",,
Ippoon'"'l! 10~ lI...malJlP s"tIttr Cnu .. lim oltiott, " .. nut bad ebarp, oIlbe ........... F.I"", oISan P...tro and aA<:nrard
ilJ m!"t1UI"d of tbe It ~ipo G)'f'lJ', Sts/irUJ', So,..11l C.-u, &Mill2, AI Xi, ieue. H. Ftrt"MllIlf aDd ita..i,. 'On the Ialtu he
_ned fo< IWO yea ruUDIDII; b.,l1r."... San Fn........., PugM Sou.l<1 aIId Ih~ Arcue ()cun. Ye.. m.ri,,~.. Ire brtter IlC<Inaiuted
.Iong Ibe Poodfi" Coast, r""", S.n Diego '0 l'ull"l Soaud, IbroaRh the Gulf of{;eo'¥'••,,,1 th~ lula"d WIlen of Alao'" In Sitka,
~Io..glhf, AI~uliallllll11do~"d th.....lI;h ~Ilg s.,. 10 Ihe Arellc, thaD Clptlln Humpbrey," b.. bll .ieiled ......Iy porIofill1port.~
,n Ihf, No~b_t, II.. r_/{bed Ih~ ""pta'uey of \he kll"", .boulli..... ye....go to ... p"nnt...,.} Ihe. building or • Ca.ulery III AI.....
~ot' !h.. I''''lfi~ SIU"" W~al",g,Compauy, ,wllh ..Iuch h<Pc h.. II~ bef:" <:o"..ect~d, .~ndlugth~ a..mme.. ;'1 AI..ka .l>t1lhe wlal~n
III Sal' Fnn",..... w,lh b,. flmtly, Captalll lI..mphr~y h....nl!fen a very int~r...t1..g book oa lhe lui. ''Oylge of tb~ Rlli";,, and
lb~ lrial. a"d bar,t.hlpa ..bich _ b~....tvi haudliDg Ib~ lobject ill I moot Ir"'phic ....n"~r aDd ..ithour .ny ofthOM
embdliabm...'la which are toa ollen foaDd I" \AI or the..... '
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FrPk ~ggn was Cor soeVU'llI )"CarS eh~ enginee, a.nd J. V. B. Perry- and Edwwd ]. Po~- ha'"e also held
thai position on th.. ,_I. Th.. steam collier s.r,. Main w&$ also add.-d to the North-..m flftl. She 11'&5

~hased ;n London and calD<" oul by way of Hongkong, calling at Hemolulu, ....h..re she was registered nuder
th<": Hawaiian liag. She is still in the coal Inde, and nanowly eK&ped d.-structiou by an ....pklsion oC coal dust
in 1894- The~ Paci6c Rail.ay replaced the lost y..._ aty with the new slI:am!;hip yoop.... Bay, buill
by Cl'I.mp & Sons m 188.. She was
a handsome vessd lwo huDdnd and
fifty_n~n f t long, thirty-four C....t
heam, and t <"IIly-one lCet hold, r.-g.
isl..nng 1,100 tons, but wu unfor·
tuoately wre<;km ou her fir.;t trip,
December loth.

Among the additiOll5 10 the
minor steam fleet in British Columbia
were Ih., Clara Young-, coustruc:ttod
by Benjamin Young,· the Fraser
RiveT eanneryman, Cor a tender to
hu cannery; th.. Horusllot, by J. H.
Todd, for a similar pur~: the
j1(,,.lNJiti, Captain Bridgeman; Ibe
Prinau, a propeller "",,·.. lIty....ix C....t
long, Courteen £eet beam, and soeven
Iftt hold, built ror th.. Public Woro l)epclrtment; the StdllJ .nd tbe SPitfiu. On Okanagan Lake a fiCty·foot
....1Det' bearing Ihe nalll<" of th.t body of water ....as lauoched in August. Th.. R. D .."s.....,.. C.ptain Rogers.,
wu c:hanged rrom a sid..,..heeler to a propeller. Victoria had the finest pa nger serv;c,. to PlJget Sound
port!I Ibat she had e~ flI;O)'ed. The .-11"'", Captain A:ndenon, alternated ""ith the Clp"pin, Capt. George
RoberU, tbese h',o magnificent stea.1IIe1'1I making II daih' round trip, a1rording a ~t contttit 10 th.. tri· .......kl),
*' ..itt oC Ihe E/i_ AlIti,nme in times gone by. This "en-ice was maintained hut a short time, as the running
....pen...... were enormOIl5.

Port Captain J. W. Troup, oC the Oregon Railway & Na,';gatiOll Company, dl"moostrated his ability u a
p-xtical sl<"amboatman in .888 by buildin(l; the T. I Pwll"f, the Castest $idewhft'i !M;e&mer in tbe Northwest. The

Pol",. was modeled after the fiun0U5 Hudson Rh..... fttealllft o.,,,~/

Dr"", but Troup m.le _ ehan~ of material benefil in th.. design.
She is two hundred .od thirty ftt long, thirty·fi\,O!' £eet beam, and
ten f....1 four ioches hold, with ..ngines thirty-two by ninety·si:.:
inches. Th.. hOll5e .nd upper w«ks were mun £rom the old IV.....
IVO'lI, and no Caster or filift' steamer 0( he. size has ..,..... floated. She
WIl5 p1a~ 00 the ~aside route soon after completion, in ch.TgO!' of
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Arehit: L. Pease, captain; Edward Sullivan," pilot; Thomas Smith, chief eogin~r; Phil Carnt:S, assistant; and
Daniel O'Neil purser. She madc ~markable time on that run and was taken off lD Septcmber and sent to Puget
Sound, Captai~ ~, Engineer Smith and Steward Charlt:S ~trie," goin.1{ ~ith her. She was engaged On the
Seattle and Olympia route until the seaside business opened on the Coluo:bla III ,88~, w~en she ~turned to the
traffic for which she was intended. She was on the Sound again in 18<)0, indulgll1g LD some l"'ely steamiXll'lt
OIces, and in Jl1ne made a record of olle hour twenty-t"·o and one-half minntes between Seattle and Tacoma.
While on the inland sooa she raced with the City '!I.&attt~, Baifry Gatul"l and Multno","h., and returned to the
Columbia with a gilt greyhound and a broom on her pilot-house. Captain Pease resig~ed h.is IJO'iitio~ in 1891 to
engage as a branch pilot, and Capt. Edward Su!li"an has handled her m~~ of the t1m~ Sllltt, maklD~ a round
trip a day on the Astoria route, alternating with the R. R. Thompson. Cntu:s hal'e fa,led to apprCCllt.tc some
of Captain Troup's steamboating methods, but the steamer 7: I Polter and her remarkable perfonnances
demonstrate, in the best possible manner, the talet!t and ability of her buildcr.

Jacob Kamm, who constructed his fitSt ~"leal11boat on the Willatnette over a thin!. of a centur~' before, in
1888 came to the front with a companion for his famous LurlitU. The new boat, which was christened the
Ulft1ilU, was launched from]. H. Steffen's yard January 3d. She is one hundred and fifty feet long, twenty-seven
feet beam, and six feet hold, with engine! sixteen and one-fourth by sixty inches, was intcnded for the VanC'Ou,'er
route, and, with the exception of oco::a.sional trips to Astoria and in the excursion business, has remained

there since. Her machinery was
placed by C. W. EI'aus, and Capt.
Charles T. Kamm was master until
180)::, when Joseph Burgy took
command and has since had charge.
Fred S. Shepherd," engineer, and
r'rank Malmquist, purser, have been
with the steamer during the greater
part of her eJ<istence, She is at pres.
ent making two round trips a day
on the Vancouver rOute. The new
r"hph.o"", which had ari""n from
the ruins of the old steamer, was
launched April ::8th and made her
trial trip to Astoria, May 20th, She
is still running On the Astoria route,
and in 1894 made 312 rOllcd trips
between Portland and Astoria, cover
ing a distance of 6,5,920 miles and
making 12,731 landings. Herofficers
for the year were Thomas H. Crang,

captain; William E. Larkins, pilot; ]. D. Zumwalt, fi.,,"1 offic:er; Charles \V. Evans," chief engiuet'r; \ViIliam
Coffin. fir!lt asIIistant; C. R. Donahoe, purser; A. R. McGillis, steward; E. B. Scott, freight clerk. The tug

"Capt. Edward Sullivau .... bor.. I.. Portlaud in .860 and commenced oleam_ling 0.. tbe 1I1a1lza"illo in ,88~. He
afterwanl I'1Ul to lb. C&acr.M.o fur Pope & Wincb on tlrdr at.....,,," Came!", and ftt"ll"omafl, leaving th.ir .mploy for tbal of tb.
O""gtln Rollway & Navigation Company, wh."" b......ngage<! for a abort time .. puroer. Not carillg for thia pooiliOll h. tWgned,
.... appoiotf:t1 ....te and thell l'Hot 0.. lb. company'a ateame.., and III ,S88 w&o given command of the E. N. Coo/i. Aft.r rnnnillK
her a abort. tim. he joined the R. R. T1u>"'P'01l u pilot., with Capt. Samuel CoLlon, and In tbis capacity m",l. a" ""c.n."1 record.
lie .... ouh8e<!llelltly wilh Capt. Archie Pease DO the T, J, /-Win', g<>ing with her to the S<>Illld, hut retnr"I"g to ' .."m. his former
berth OIl the Tllompstm. Soon after Captai .. Peaoe mad. a branch pilot, Sulllva" "....pp<>inted mRSt... of the T.}. £tJ/tu, and
baa ai'ltt handled her OIl the Astori. r""te, """ding ith aue.,... captai.. SuIH..." is of a .~ qul.1 ."d uoprd."tiowo naln"",
and boo been advanced to his p.....ent positi"" oul.ly on his menu.s a prflCtl<:al ateam_llnao.

"Chari.. P<:crle, areward, ..u bom io Franldort-on.the·Main. Germ...y, I" '&4s. ..iled out of lIolland porU from 'lI6g to
187', aod th.n ran OIl Miaoiosippi RI ...... steam.... 10 the apring of .874 he was east away In the South Pacilic and with s:""at
diffi""lty reached Call_ I'mm that time until 1880 he "'.....gall"'! in tIeep-.....t... aetvke ill nrious pari. of the wo-rld. lIe JOIned
the ot...<Wlbip CiJy of Clusin' a' San l'l'Illlcisco anod ran ",itb h... 10 PorllllntI fOT a shorl time. H. th." .UI...f:t1 tb••mpl<»· of the
(}regtJn Railway &. N....igatioll CompallY, ..rving with them and their a1JCCellBO<$ for a nnmber of yea", going from th. Colnmbla to
Pngel So"nd 011 the otumer T.). PtJIin', antI remaining ",ith her aod the Alaskan fo...,..ral rea... H..... alou on tlr. North
ItuijU, Vidoria.. and FTyuon the Souod, When the lotI... atea"'.r burned h. joinf:t1 th. HIS)·ti<m Ro1'u/)t~, I.aviog h.r io Portland
to """"pi a pooitioo OIl ohore.

.. Fred S. Shepherd, .ngineer. of Portland, 0 •. , ..... born In MMoaclrnaetts in '844. Hio finlt ••a",'--t .,.pe,ience in the
riorthweal w.. on lb. tng Go/hUt on l'Ilgd Sotlnd. Ane. running there for. tim. b. <:am. 10 th. Columbia Rh-er and for the past
f.,.. yean h.. been I.. Ih...rvice of Jacob Kamm as .ngin.... on the UNii~ aod Lllr/i".,. H...... also emplo,.w on the .teamer
Nor"'" on Ihe upper Soake RIv.., anod ",hll. th......0Kagod in about tbe rough..t oteamhoalillg that conld be fou ..,l anywhere 00
the CouL He Is al p ot chi.f 00 lb. UNii"", rm,niog to Vancouver.

. "Char.l.. W. ~·a ngin , ,!"as. b<J:rn ill. riau>"OO, 1.11., io ,856, ~Ild hu Opellt o''''r tw.nty yea.. ill th. ma,i". bua!o.....
aervlllg &0. clll.~ ...gt....r ~n the M so,ppt, Oh'~, Mlsoonn a~d Red ''''e'''' H. arrhed at Porlland iu December, 1887, and W&lr
.mpl<>yd '" fithng the .ogloes of the Und,,,,,. H ork on UllS st.arn.r wao or a ..ature ..hieb ""'<le his aervi""" .agerly soughL
:II •. E"aD!" w.. aPJM.>into:<J to hia r..",....t pooition clr;~fof .t!,~ Td,p~o""about five yea.. ago, aDd the retoMkahl. reWnl of Ih.
sl.am.. aU,,'e that ume ,a an amp e recom"",ndatlOll ofh.. ahil,uea.. H.. ClIreet" 011 the Pacifie Coast hu oot been mat"ked by a..y
exe!ling aceo... hut ..hile 011 Ibe Eastern Slope he "'.. on the HallllO(:/i City ...h.o ab..."k io the Ouchl," K\>.". alld 011 the D. A.
lIfardcllaJd, ..hleh collided ..ith the ..iltoad britlge O'''r the Missioaippi at Keokllk, 10..... ' .
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lOt~ ()II the Nuel Rift!" and Sboalwater Bay aad bas bem commanded by c.pwns Koud BuU, J. P.
White:oonb and J. M. IoIcIntyn.. TIle st.ellm Iauncbes BrisA -.00 /~~ wm.: CODS~cted al Portlaoo, tho: fortoe!'
for Frm. R. Coggeshall of Eo.rcl<a. who lost his life whilr tx.n:hng bt:r ID 18890 ~be IS no... owtJed by ~tenorl&
~ of Astoria, aDd the Jessie by Capt. D. W. DobbiWl" of A~. The small pmpe.lI.et I/n'tIU, length
sixty-one red {oar inches, beam fourteeo feet nine inches, and depth of hold fi.." feet three Inches, al pn:llent

_" b C B W-therwaJ: was launched atA~D for service on Gray's Harbor. The Afxrt!ulf., length
own...... y .. .,. • hi h"1
ilCvcnty-lieven (eet and beam si"teen feet, wu completed at tbe same place.. Two fine stemw ee en were u, t at
Pasco, Wash., in 1888 for the upper Columbia business ~Y Thom~ ~. N,,(on and f,: E. ~OSI of Ta~a. The

1 1h _. ··l Nuotl Wall om: hundred and fiftY-eight feet SII lDches long, thIrty-SIX feet one Inch beam,arger, e. """'_. , .
and fi,'C' feet eight inche:!l hold, wilh engines R"".nteen by sixty inches. Capt. \11. P. Gray was fir.;t In commaod,
and A. W. G...y afterward had charge of tbe steamer. Tho: other, the City.of ElJnuD,.'R'• ....as o~ hundred and
nineteen feet long tlftnry-two feet nine inches beam, aDd £Our feet fi ...,~ Inches hold, ""th engme!! tweh-e by
thirty-sis ioches. 'Capt. AI G...y was her first master. She wu purchased from tbe Nizon estate in 11l9~ by
J. R. Peters and M_ S. Donohue. and b- tbe put two~ bas t-n run by C.pt. C. E. H&II5etI.·

n.e ~lidir" and the ~. 1.0 fine Steam eouters. appeamt in 1888. The firsl meDti~oed was
CODSbuCted .t Sbmod'n.... 011 the CoInmbia Ril"el" iiJr WiUiam M. and George L. CoI.__U. recent .rnvals from
the Eut. She wu one bundnd and fifty-eighl kd thr~ iPebea long and thirty·four feel beam.....ith eogillel
eJeo.-en, fourteen, twenty and thirty_ by twenly-four inches. She was plxoed in eharge of C.ptain KiIl~,

...ho was succeeded by C. H. Lewis, and pro\'ed • \-ery Dnlude)' ship.
She caughl fire .1 sea. in NOl-embet, 18c)o, ...bile no "",Ie from the
Sound to Portland, .nd after a wild run down the coast ~hed
Astoria all abl~. The Astoria Fi", Dqlartment pumped het" full of
water, the damage was repaired, aDd she again started out. She WII

seized !IOO11 afterward for smuggling aDd put under heavy bonds. aud
in Jauuary, 1893, was wrecked on VanCOu\'er Island n"ar Cape Beale
(see wreck of ftfitlu"gu, 1893). The .steamer was huilt hy L. MOl'
tt.D!lOn and wllS one of the most strongly constructed ve5Sel.s of her
class that eftr f1()l1ted. The '.Ahttil i.s one hundnd and sevent)'-six
feet eight inches long. thirty-eight feet eight iPehes beam. and t...ehoe
feet hold, a trifle .sm.lIer than the Mu/lig..., and ....as con.structed at
Port Madi.son, making her first trip iD February, 1889. witb Captai!!.
lhrrison. Sbe:....., ehlU1ere:l. by the ()rqon Rail.....y & Na\'igatioa
Coropou>y in September, 1889, and in command of C.ptains Cuter
.nd G....-es wu enpged in their ~n;ce for a long time in C'OlIn«tiOll
with the MK/lipt... She i.s at pr~nnl running to Pnget Sound. A
regulae steamship 5e:rVice between Gn)'" Harbor and SIIn Franc:isco
wa.s eatablisbe:d in 1888, the Poi..1 u.-. being the pioneer in Ihat
t...ffic. Sbe was .rte......nl assisted bY the DeW CMffUJpoIis, Capt.
George De:ttmers,· completed in San F...nci.sro in 1887. The !'tJi.1
U..u: is still engaged on th~ route. and .sinCt! her advent several
different steatot:n have bt<etl in the same trade. Wallowa Lake, nne
of Oregon's interior waterways, was favond in 1888 with its fil'!lt and

only steamer. the AI/Jha, a small propeller wilh a ten horse-power engine. After running a few yean Ihe
machin~r}' was removed and the hnll laid np. F. D. McCully W1llI her owner and Charles B. Turner, engineer.

Fully a ICOre of new steamers appeand on Pugel Sound in 1888. The Pacific Navigation Company
lauocbed the sta"n..het!er Hnory O.ilq at Tacoma.. She W15 one hundred and eight f..et six inches (OIIg,
hrenty.five feet four inches beam, and four feet aew.n ioc;hes bold, and waI commanded £Or a while by
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Capt. Samuel Denny. H~ Pad,tt- afterwud bad ch~ 0( her. In I~ she Wa"li chartered by Capt.
A. E. Le BaUister," but sank a '"' monlh5Iater-, and on being n1iJed wu sold by the United StaleS manhal for
about ooe-fourth of her original value. The Sleame' Ddu., ltngth forty·nine feet two iDCh~ beam thil1ftD feet
two inches, and deptb 0( hold five feet, was built at Stanwood, aDd is owned 1». Capt. D. Troutman. She is still
in ae~, mnwng out 0( Seattle, and has recmtly been bandied by CaptailJ5 Chade5 Madison and Danid
Troutman, 'With Engi~ William Head.land and Tb~ Burrell. The Iftu"ry Lp" 'Wu com:tmc:ted at
TaCOllla by Hany and Lynn MalODq', n1iJroad men. Sbe 'WA$ fifty ieet four incbes long, fifte..n rc.tt .'Ii" incbes
beam, and si" feet ODe iDCh bold. }. A. Willialn!l ....as first in ~harge, and she bas necently been. run by Cap!.
Roland E. DII.>'i$. - Perley and Dean of Sarnish were ownen 0( the lltern....beeler Mary F. PLrlq, 'Wbich appeared
in 1888. The' slC'amer wu 00(' hundred and four feet long, tWC'Dly reet beam, and fi~~ feel fi~ inches hold.
She belongs at prC'SC'nt to ThllnlaS R~ding and bas n!l:C'ntl)· been handlcod by Captain Benson and Engineer
J. R. Drury. Capt. J. R. MattheW!! Iaunebed the propeller Ediu". at Samish and ~ her in the jobbing trade.
The slC'amer E. rv. Purtiy made her trial trip at Seattle, llecemher 4th. She was owned by E. W. Purdy,
W. K. M"rwin, E. M. Barringlon"and J. A. Thompson, and wasaf!erwaro sold to Merwin and J. W. Young. Th"
tug j. E. O".J·dnt. length "ighlY'fi\"e feet four inchC'!l, beam nineteen feel, depth of hold nine leet eight inches, wllS
!let afloat at North Seattle by T. W. Lake for Capt. T. A. J"nsen and is still in active sen.i('('. Up to Ihe present
time the traffic on Lake Washiujl:tou had not required a very prelC'ntious stNmer, hnt in 1888 a fine I'rnpeller Willi
built at Houghton. She was christened the Ki.,#anJ and Willi ninetY'fi\'e feet five inches long, nineteen fL'et
four inches beam, and eighl feet IwO inches hold. Other SlDall slC'amers appnring on the Sound w"re
the Mdtl. completed al Olympia, the flaip at SoeatUe by Re\'. R. B. Dilworth, I\'ho af!e""ard
auld ber to the San Francisco Bridge Company, by whom the was shipped to Pend d'OTeille
Lake. tbe jtl.J·/taU'kn' at Seanie', and the steam launches fltuUtJd, FtI_ and fltlt&,
brougbt from San Francisco. The 0.,.,'..1: wu lengthened and !dtted by Capt.
Jamea Tarte; the Di4'<tJdI wu sokl. by George T. lo(e}'el'S to J. T. Martin.
E. Gibbons and P. Pie:rot for 'our tbousand dollars, tbe II(''W 0'Ot'nel"S
taking bu to Alaska; lhe Hdn, 'Was dispD!led of by Capt. W. H.
Ellia to Captain Pratt; tbe /,."i, j""" Capt. James
Allen, was bronght from Squak Lake to Black Ri"er;
the Lnu FU/t"..Ul" 'Was purebaaed 0( H. E. ~,"y
by the Cutting Packing Company iu Februar)'. and
lbe: EfJiI"Kd of }. P. Ludlow by Captain Morpn of Port
TO'WJIRDd lOr niue thousand .Ih'(' hundred dollars. The Sleamu
IIiI~twu sold by the Oregon Rail· 'Wlly & Na\'igation Company to

Dansmuir, Ibe' coal king, of Victoria, who refiltM her, and the PAtlllJt»III wu
pu~based by British Columbia parties. The large side'Wheel feny-hocrt City t1
S,..III, Wall bnlugbt around from Portland. when- she had been COIl!itruc:tcod by John
F, Ste!fen. Her dimensions are: length, ODe hundrrd aDd twl:Dty-fi\'C' feet five inches;
bum, tbirty·three feet. two inches; depth of bold, eigbt and one-balf feet. She b !Jtill run·
ning between tbe Pngd Sound melropol~ and Wet Seattle. Capt. W. I. Waitt serving u pilot.

The lu,boat busiues!I or Puge! Sound wa.~slighllydisturbedby the arrival
~A"'. ". 01. PA"J~""'''''

frnm San Francisco of the S,a Lj"", Capt. Samuel H. Randall." She was constructed
at Camden, N. J., in 1884, and is one hundred and SE:\"en feet 10llg, twenty·two feet beam, and thirteen leet hold.
Sbe is fast and powerful .lId made matl('l"ll interesting for the Sound tugs until a compromise Wall effected.

"c.pt. H~<ben P..k« II a natlve-bon> II.,.m~!Jn&Q. and firal IIW the lighl al Olympia, W..h. Hi. {!Other, Car,; J. G.
Parnr, w.. !h~ pio~,otU",t-UIla.tl oE I'tlgd Sound, IUd ...tu~lly ~1l0llJlh the J"Ullg "'~ adopted thaI prof,...,,,,,. lie ID<1lod
the It,..",era lkis" aud Mes.u_E'" wbile yel a boy, Ilflo,.......ro ~1"\~oC" IDI.le, ",u'er nd pilot 00 a Ilu",ber of ~I I<,JO~" SouDd
It,..",~ Captai" Poor r ..... m.leo or the Flaht"""" lOo- .." .......1"""'\hi. after ".be "",ul '""'?Und {roIII tbe CoI.umbia, aowl 'u '1l94 be
_110 Californu., 'Whe he 'WU ~"'ployallOo-a obon. ti_ "" th~ ~IOR,,~r. rdun>l0C Io.u", 500:'Dd ... '895. .

"Capt. A. E- U' Ballialtt ...... born ;0 CalifOruu., aDd ... bee.. _~u."c Od~ ~nd all"'" '877. H. fi~ ,_I
... th~ F• ..nk IDe!, after ,...'i_1 her Ix ell~ lbe employ of .be CIrQcoG Rail.., a: l'aV1ptlOll eo"'pally, &Qd 11&1 ..,,~ ru:o
.. mute. aDd p;inc OIl a douu...,1 kIl';""" _men. He .... with u", NtlI'Jiotlh foI .....,not IDOI1Iho aod Idl be>' 10 (barte. tbe
CJ.ra n...,.,,,, 'Which _ open>led unlil .....1< i...sw.. . . .

"e Rot DdE Dol' ofR..:bH..bor WaolI. .... t>nnoi.. Oatann,c...-\.I,aod..-_mb.........., ................ tbeIaC
s: L ",...z OIl :Ugd s.....:il...8lIcI. 1I~ ~fto:nrard _pk>red Od the .,.. n Hd~", fN¥atdl. H«p". Dtlu)'•.U.""'i"I:/~,
W. j,,~ N""". IDd C;IJ't>/OIli1uy .. fi aod e~. ~n the_ t s... J-....... . I ruOIl",C, 1;'eJoo-\ber ,..
... latl ·.n...--Ud ...1<' toOIllDI.lId. aDd ainc:e thlli m..., b. beta enp,pd .. maota-. banaC charge a1 d'~1u_ oE
the "':';;:j~.8.LOMy, w. F...,,_.....,Nd/;" PiIt1t, J. R. NdMa<JbJ, RtIjHJ T",,1Uil aDd H""", L"..•• .....,..;ni... with me,
~lft __,~I~. . .

"c.pt E- M Barria.gt... _ born OIl Whidby w....d in ,1166 aDd io a _ nL!he pooover "'pI&1~ of~ -. .lIe
and' ~li Uw Gc4rlkl.. IIllb, aod .tift -.ioI; ill ....... ,......liea, aenued a _a1__ ... 18li6, t111<",,,

::; oElbIt.~ ~U; booiJl by Ja_ Nqent.' BarriIlgt<lllCODti..1Iold 10 "P'raIe the s,..JJk _til.ll88, .~et1 lobe _ lOkI ...
Mr_ lon1 oE tbe'";"'" Ri...; Ca.ooay. lIe!hcD joi..ed tbe _ ....... AI K;, 'Wbicb _ ,..,...",aDdcd lOo- a JUI, COO"C~ _ 10 the
W,;.... H~ ••":::r oE.bIt. W"f), JdIIM> aDdH~ "" aboat a JUI and.tIxsI _ ................ CuyllD.."", .bidt be bandied

.... !heE~ _ for t_ J ...... 1DI.rw.e ott......... tripa OIl tho: __ ru:o WIth the~_ He ~ ...,.,.,..,IJ had d1ar&t of !be
--. Ci . 'hI a.tld.lbo:>q;b _ oE!he J'OUIIp ",&It,... oa!he Souad, .booIal..,.. ..... 'With I'"X"'"m b.iI Iurea.

..;':... s.....oel B Raadall" a ...ti ... oE K&QIacI<d, Id.... aad h. bee.. i .. !be DIIri:o~ husio.,. forIy ,.e.... utarly all
. r- . '. ..nth I boats. H~ -..nd h" lint Pseik e- Ikt......_OI.r-o""'..... "«O> altboach be

01 1UI ....1t banng bo:o:_ ,.. .,......_.. uC - lIM: Al1lullic C_ and i.. Austnl... lie _01 IlOf\h from So"
bold pre"'''''"'J hodd lIlUl....·• p&ptn roo I_I.... yean" ........oC 010
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On the Columbia the tugs Donald and EsaJrl were sold to the Oregon Railway & Nav!gation Company, whie1,
had been striving for some time to ~re a monopoly of the towage and pilotage busln~ at the mout~ of the
river. The portland & Coast Steamship Company, organized the previous yea~, started thel~ steamer Alluma on
her initial trip July 7th. The HasS/l.lq was b~ought ove~ the Cascades.' May 26t~. by C~pt. J. W. Troup and
Chief Engineer Peter De Huff, making the run to the lower Cascades In .'ie,·en mlDules, ID less depth of watl'~

than had prevailed on any previous trip of this nature with the exce~lion of the.Ok,uwiJan. The steamer ca~e
through without a scratch and was hauled out in Portland for repl1lrs. afte~ Wh.'Ch she was sent to t~e Sound In
command of Capt O. A. Anderson, a~riving at Seattle, June 25th, and commencIDg ~'o~k on the ~1~JUghamBay
route at once. The D. S. Baku took the Hassa/q's place on tbe middle river, Capta,n Troup bnnglng her over
Tumwater in June. Alaska's local steam fleet fo~ .88i1 included O\'e~ a dozen sIDall steamers, the best known of
which were the Eurd,a, owned by B. A. Seaborg of Ilwaco; tbe julia and MarUm, Juneau Ferry Company; the
Lucy, Alaska Mining Company; Lcuiu, Northwest Trading Compan~; O:Iavia, Union Min:ng ~ompany;

UI/i"", Tougas Packing Company; TaRqa, Captain Carroll; Livdy, Captam WIlson; Jayhawkr, Captaul Bogue;
and ROStl, Northwest Trading Company.

The lumber and coal trade on Puget Sound gave employment to the greatest number of fIlIiling vessels
which had yet appeared. Nearly 500 cargoes of lumbe~ and 397 of coal were shipped hom various ports on the
Sound. The foreign lumber fleet included '3' vessels, as follows: British ships twenty-eight, barks twenty-eight;
American ships fourteen, barks seventeen, ba~kentines thirteen, scbOOll<.'TS two; Gennan barks two; Swedish
barks three; Hawaiian harks fh'e; Norwegian harks ten, ships three; Chilean barks two, ship one; Italian

hark one, and Portuguese bark ODe. Eigbt of the abo"e vessels were over
~,<XlO tons register. The roasting lumber fleet induded 334 c:a~oes,

shipped as follow'S: Tacoma fifty-eight, Port Madison filly-six, Port
Gamble forty-nine, Port Hadlock forty-four, Port Disco,...ry forty-tbree,
Pon Ludlow thirty-fi\~. Port Blakely twenty-four, Utsalady fourteen,
Seattle nine. An idea of the immensity of this traffic is shown in the
custom-house records for June 16th. Seventy "essels were loading at tbe
various Sound ports on that date, as follows: at Seattle seventeen, with a
tonnage of 22,993; Port Gamble ten, 12,150; Port Discovery ten, 9,890;
Tacoma eight, 9,113; Port Hadlock 5e\'en, 4,36<); Port Madison nine,
5.092; Port Ludlow two, 2,564; Utsa!ady three. 2,515; Port Blakely two,
2,107; Port Townsend two, ~,342; total tonnage, 73,135. The vessels at
Seattle were loading coal, at Tacoma four were loading coal and four
lumber. and the rest of tbe fleet loading lumber. The Puget Sound mill
owners who supplied this immense volume of business did not permit
outsiders to monopolize the c:anying trade, and each rompany OWlled
se.'eral fine sailing vessels, the Puget Mill Company roming first with a
fleet of fourteen, as follows: Ships Caromkld ',438 tons, Donan::a ',356,
Palmyra ',359; harks Arkwright 1,2"9, A"al/ti~ 824, Cowtil:: 740, Em~mid
1.'34, Fnmo .,187, Skagit 481, Gm"al BN/{~r ',.63, Sagamo"~ ',34';

james CkslQ/l 945; harkentines Kitsap 665. Klid,ital 468; tugs Tyu,
Goliah, Favorik, Cyrm Wa/kl' and Yaki,..... Port Hadlock Mills-Ba.ks Ardurus '.007 tons, harl 509; ship
CuarrlUJII 1.072; barkentines J. M. Griffilh 576, Rdrinlff 520; tugs Ho/~k and Co/jlU and the steamer Louist.
Port Madison Mills-Barks Tidal IVa .... 603 tons, Norlll1J~st 515, Vitklk 6.6, Oaklllnd 534, Nonanh,m ',099,
Ndli~ Mal' 6<)9 and the steamer AddU<. Tacoma Mi1ls-Ship Dashing IVa .... 1,054; harks Shil'l~y 996, Canada
',444, Samo~t 601; tugs Ta<oma and Kalit and the steame~up")'I'. Port Discovery Milb-Ship jtr~mia" 1,831,
hark Mary C/o,," 700, brig Dtaam 402, and tug PionaI'. Fast passages we~e made in .888 by the British bark
Kaisow, Captain Davies, which fIlIiled from Bang.kok to Cape Beale light on Vanrouwr Island in nineteen da)'s;
the ship Nt11J YOl'k, which arrived at Nanaimo four days hom San Francisco; and the American ship james
Drummond, which made the trip from New York to Astoria in 105 days.

The Columbia Rive~ grain fleet for 1888, while not equal in !lumber to the Pliget Sound lumber fleet,
included over one hundred vessels, the largest being the British ship La"mskr Caslk. 2."95 tons, and the smallest
the Britisb bark Dero AI/n, 589- Eighty-one were over ',000 tons register. thirty-nine over '.300, sixteen over
1,600, seven over ',Soc>, and tbree over 2,000. Puget Sound's grain fleet included fourteen American and seven
British ships and One Norwegian and five British harks. The largest was the Britisll bark LOl'd Rag/an, 2,:.roo
tons, and the smallest the British bark Madeira, 845 tons. Eleven of the vessels we« o"er 1,600 tons, eight over
1,800, and six over ~,ooo. Northwestern fIlIiling vessels built in 1888 we«: At Port Blakely-four-masted
scbooners E. K. Wood, length one hundred and seventy feet tbree indieS, beam thirty-nine feet five inc:hes,
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depth. of h~ld ek..~ ~t ~'~ inches, toanage 520; aad Rokrl Surks, k-agth oat: buadred aDd eigbly-two
ft:t:1 eIght ItIcht:s, hnm tblTt);-<eigbt bt, dt:pth of hokl thirtttn fed $IX inches, toanage 600; tbl'ft.masted
scboonen J. M ..CtJ/nq'" lengtb one bund~ and fift)·~ fert,~ tbirt)·-se-.·t:JI fed. OIX inch, depth of bold
de\~ feel fi~~ Inches, lC;tDuage ¢3; and ~"... V".IIIa', length OM bundred aDd ilrt)·-tight ft:t:t fi..-e iuclJes,
beam thlrty-su, ~t ODe Incb, dt:pth of hokl elen'lI lied thct:oe inches, toanage 435. At Port Madison ,~
Pwn'/tl", lellgth one hlloored and 5e\'enty-lwo ~t. beam fort}· bt eighl inches, depth of bold l'lfth~ feet 5e\"ftI

inches, 1011nage 583- AI North Bmd., Or,-fi\~maslM scboooc:r /.AnI's, lecgtb one
buud«d and Diaety-tluft ft:t:t eight inches, beam thirt)'-si" feet, depth of bold
eigbteoen feet, tonnage 819. AI BaDdon, Or. bonDer R..lpll J. '--r, length
eigbty'1l('\'en feet, beam twen1)'-5e\~U leel four incha, depth of bold fi,~ feet 5e\'eD
inches, I.onnage 85. At Albion Ri~r, Or.-§Cbooner Lil.. ..tid Ilf..ltit', length
ninety-thrtt feet. beam tWetlt)·_,~ feet eight illChes, depth of hold Ii" feet si"
incbes, l.ouDagt 100.

Tbe Dumber of ships wrecked and 1i\'e5 10000t in 1888 was fully up to the
a\'erage of PreMillg years. The most diltressillg disaster of the lIeuon oc:curn:d
in Janull')', when the Britisll bark AhUTOnt, Capt. William Irville, from Maryport
for Portland with a cargo of railroad iron, WM wrecked about tell miles north of
Gmy's Harbor, the entire crew, with three e:o:ceptions, perishing, Tbe Aller"'nt,
an iron \'essel of 1,262 tons register, arri"ed off the Columbia about the loth of
January and took on hoord Pilot Charles F. Johnsoll" of AstQria. The weather was
\'eTy thick for se"era! days, and the lUgs were unable 1.0 locate the ,__I. Whm
it finally clea~, she had disappea~ from ,-lew, and the next DeWS ~i\'ed ",'as

from the thlft bruised and battered survivon, wbo reacbed Cray's Harbor and
reported lhe disaster. Jobll5OO was a skillful pilQt and had had Je\-eral )"e&r$'

upe:rientt in the locality, bIlt wilh the Iong·coatinued fog it was supPORd lhal he lost his bearings, aDd the
northerly current !let him ill5hclR, The ''allel struck al 6:00 o'dock in the morning, aDd ber masts began gQing
by the board immediately, The heavy surf ptt\"ftI1M launching th~ bolUs, aDd the deeply Iadeo \'essel struck so

far from shan that it !leemed almost a miracle that any ODe escaped The:. lQ5ing their li\-es ..-ere: William
In;ae, captain, Charks Johnsoo, bar pilot, Charles Eber"gb, A. Dunn, James Cam, Archie McKeller, A. Wibon,
William Duff, J. Pat~, J, Durst, R, Fosler, P. Tallent, J. Cue, J, 8a.J:ter, J. 1.......5, J. Psf"5OIlS., William
Tillgle, H. Andenon, J, Wood, J. Robertson and H. Go1t,'an, FQUrt~ or the bodies washed uh~ and lO'ere

buried in ooe gra\'"e. The w~ continued 1.0 work in,:and fi\"t: yelln later
CapL George A, Pease built a long tre>tJe QUt tQ il and n:«t,-er\'d aboul 2,{)Ol)
tOIlS of the iron.

The small steamer Glt'tl..n', o.....ed and c.pernted by CapL Peter Jordan,
capsized off Tongue Point, abo"e Astoria, at 11:00 A. If., January 28th, while
m rf1IJU from Astoria 1.0 Deep Rh~r. The steamer canied thin)' pLSlletlgers.
who took refuge in a fishing boat whieh wa.~ in tow; but three of them, Jacob
RenDell, Mary Holt and Hilda Wilmer, were drowned, The di5&lliter was
QOCuioncd by a heav)' gale, whiell caused th", cargo 10 sbift., and Nfore she
could recol'er Ihe sea swamped ber. The Germau sbip Salisbury, 1,017 lOllS,
while t'11 ",u/~ from Port Discovel)' to Moutevideo in command of CapUlin
Keitzellstein, with a crew of dghteell, encountered a hurricane with a terrific
CI'05l!i sea two hundred miles wesl sollthwe:'it of Cape Flattery and soon became
waler.logged. The pumps became choked, alld tbe crew took to the boats
aDd wer'" picked up b)" the British bark Sn-irl Wyn, Captain Storm, Febr"ullr)'
13, 1888. The ,~l was ''1llued at $10,000 alld the cargo at $8,500, The
British steamer 'VtlOdsid~, from Victoria for Alberni, was lost near Pacbeua.
Tb", rudder carried away when 5be Wa!l about 6,'e miles from the Nilaat
River, alld the crew and pa5ll"'nget5 took refug<" in the boats at 11:.)0 A. If.,

MllrCh r2th. They landed three miles from PlclIena and _ subRquently
taken 1.0 \"ictoria by the Nitnat Indians.. Durillg the night tbe steamer
drifted ashore and broke up, The st.eamel" _ ClWued b)' MuirB~ of~e and.1Vb in ch,arge of.C.pt,
Colin ClnDeSS. The PUgfl Sound slftmer BlJI Imtrr went skyward trl a tem6c boiler e:o:plOlIlOll Apnl.•st,
while m rOMk from Samish to Sedro on the Skagit Rh-er with a c:argtI {)( hay and oats.. The accident
happellled U 2:00 1'. If" ...-hile the~ _ climbing Bal1!1 RilBe. Fi,-e men ....ere (lIl. boud at the time:
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c.pt, Hiram J. Olm:y," a pioneer ste&mboar.man of Pugd Souud ; Jobn R. Sewell,." ~gineer; Httman Ha~,
finman; Andrew Johnson. deckhaDd; and a Cbinese cook. The boiler WI\$ spht wide open and thrown ,nto the
sll'eam, and lbe fi~man ....as literally blown to atoms. OIDeY, ....bo Wll5 in the pilot·bouse, 1'0'115 struck by the
..beel, and his lll'>id was lOuDd t"'fnty kfl &om lbe bod)'. The Cbi_ cook had ~th Ie~ broun, ~ut the.other
IWO men we'e not serious1)' injurtd. The Sleamer LiJ)', ....hkb was lying al Sterlmg, a mIle ahcn'~' '1ll~te1y

""'ent to the~ and picked up the dued sUfvi,·ors. The hull 5&Dk toOrl afterward.. A. dd~cti\~ boi1el'~
supposed to be lbe Clluse of tbe explosion, 115 it had pre\ious1y~ many )'ftf5 ~f lien'1ee 111 the Cd)' if Qt<'1Iq
and ....111 probably unable to stand tbe~ needed ....bea the beat came to lbe nffies.

Tbe Americau bark /H1l.. Fpard, a c:nn wbo5e launching was ,"61ed in antiquity, ....... wm:-.ked at Karluk.,
Alaska, May '7tb. nile", tYnllr from Astoria with cannery supplies and twenty-he Chinameu. A heavy -.
swept her on the rocks, and bdng old and tendeT sbe soon commenc«l lilling. The crew and passengers escaped

and were taken to San Fra~ by the ~booDer F,.a>f«1 Alia,
The ''eSsel was owned by A. P. Loreut~en and sailed by Captain
Treanor, The American bark OfaKo, 870 tons. from Seattle for Sau
Franci<;co in ~mand of Capt. W, M. Collins. with a crew of four-
teen. wellt ashore dllring a thick fog four miles north of Point Re)'es
at 4:00 A, M" July 28th, Tbe erew abandoned her two hours later
and landed in DTllke's Bay, going from tbere to San Francisco. The
,'essel pro"ed a total 1055- The American bark CIlIIilIliJ"iI AdamI,
one of the fll.$l.C!lt dippcB ever built in the Northwe'it, struck a reef
near Destruction Island during a dense fog at 8:IS A. N., August
,6th. S~ was m ",",Ie from San Francisco to Tacoma in charge of
Capt. F, F. Knacke, ....bos~ C.ptain Gatt.., on this trip. Th..
hark W3li set OIl the reef by ,strong southerly eu~1, and tbe island
1Vll"l not sigbted until sb......as bard and fa5t. It W8.5 impossible to
$I'~ anything from tbe ..'reck, which _ sox>n knocked to pieces by
the heavy sea. nw:,,~ was owned b)' th.. Tacoma Mill Company,
who had purchased her a few mooths lrfon: fat' ooe-tbird of bel'
original cosL Among other freight she had ....w boilers for the tug
TamM4. The steamer If"",,'_ of Portland canght lire on Willow
bar,OIl the Columbia, Augus.t 2Jd, and was bam<"d to the water's
edge The 8tn1i111..:2., an old-timer on th.. Willamette, struck a rock
,,·hi... landinD-at Wallings, abo''C' Portland, NO\'ember 11th, and sank
in tw..h... ffft of ..-ater. As she was old and t....d.-r she W1l5 stripped
of her machinery and abandoned, Th<" Leo, Captain Whitford,

owned by lbe Sitka Trading Company, struck a rock in Pan Houghton Bay, No,~mb<"r a7th, and sank. The
machin<"f}', which was from the old Portland steamer IViIdwoN, 'i\'lI.lIi Sll.\'ed.

The steamship YIIIJ"i".. Bay was wreck<.'<! at Vaquina, Llecemb<"r 9th, She had just arrh'w from the East
to lake the pl~ of the YlIIJuiOlil City, wrtCk<.'<! the previous )'ear, and was in oommand of Caplain Lord, wbo bad
brought her out from th.. East. The YlIIJlliOlil Bay was huilt by Cramp & Sons in 1881 for the New Vork 'ud
West India trad.., ....here she was known as the Cd,.aau, Hu dimensions were: length, two bundred and
fiftY'k\'en feet; beam. thirty-four f.-et; deptb of bold, twenty-one r..et. Tbe disaster was callS<:d by tbe parting
of a hawser by which the tug wu towing her in, The steamship Cily 0/ Cksfe", Tbomas Wallace, captain,
Frank Cookson, chief engineer, was struck by the steamship Oatmit while leaving San Franci!iCo barbor,
August 2,d, and went to the bottom in a few minutes, thirteen persolls losiug lbeir li,·cs. The American ship
/lJ1Iu Dryee, Capt, Thomu Murphy, from Port Ludlow for M.. lbouroe, became watu·logged in a burricane
DKemhet 8th and was abandoned dght hundred miles west or lbe .samo.n lslands. Captain Murphy and
nindeen of the c,,",w reached Apia io boats and from there ..-ere brought to San Fl'llItcilico all the sleamabip
Aitlmedd. Martin Neilson, OM of the crew, 100t his life at lbe time or lbe wreck, Th<" /01111 D'7ee was tW'enly
)'flIrs old and "allled at 'so,ooo. The Lu/ Erie*'-. built this Yeti", met with a terribk fate in DKember
wbile off AI Ki Point no ",,"k from Seattk to Sydne)'. The steamer was in command of Jobn H, Nibbe," ...ith
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W. W. Gates," chief engineer and Charles Poulse A
l-~-.. .' n, mate. t 5:00 P. M., when about five miles out from Seattle,

a lamp exp ULI<:U, setting fire to the boaL The fta .L h . .. . . mes ran ......roug the cabm, creating a panic among the thirty
people Oil board, and se~-ernl Jum~d mto the waler and were lost. Captain Nibbe at once launched the ran, and
~any tOf ~~:. passenfrs

f
Phut on hfe preservers. A oiece of Captain Nibbe, Annie Tollner of Sydney, drowned

a moo '."\ In reac 0 er ~nc1e, who made frantic efforts to san~ her. The steamers SkQgii Chief and
Mountam~~were about ~~ miles away when the fire broke out, and crowded on all steam sible in order to
be of serVice. When w,th'n half a mile of th ste ,,_, ....' . pos. .e amer t....,. .,.,gan to p'ck np the survIVors, and In th,s manner
over twenty were saved. The Hmry Bailey, PoIitk£s!tr and hailh a'-- h'·••- 'h Th I'. r ] h ""J' "'" urn""'..... e rescue. ose 05mg
their 'ves were 0 n H. Norens of Port Orrhard, Annie Tollner, R, Coombs, James Smith and Jack Simmons of
Sydney, Thomas Kendall, and J. H. Brandsot, and wife. The steamer sank as soon as she had burned to the
water's edge.

, Fh'e wh.alers w~ caught .on a lee shore. in a tremendotl!l gale and wrecked on Point Barrow, August 3d.
Se,'eral other 'essels of the whahng fleet Were ttl the immediate vicinity, bul escaped with slight injnries. The
lost vessels were: the barks fifary and Susan, I•. C. Owen, captain, G. W. Porter, J. A. Sl1via, Charles
Coggesh.all alld W. R. Mengo, mates, and thirty-one men; Flumoing, H. M. Gifford, captain, C. T, Gifford,
E. Per~man, A. Cabral and A. ~ler, mates, and twenty-eight men; Y/IJ/ng Phomix, Willard, captain.
R. D. Cle,'-eland, A. ~. Cooper, J. Anderson and J. V. Hurd, mates, and twenty-nine men ; so::hoonersJan~ Crry,
W. H. Kelly, ca~tam, A. H. Cleveland. W. J. Greenwood and T. Clark, mates, and eighteen men; Ion.
N. Wagner, captam, G. W. Crapo, A. Osterberg and W. H. McKemie, mates, and ~i:l:teen men. The bark~

hailed from New Bedford, and the sc:hOOllers were owned in San Francisco, which was the home of most of the
crews. All hands were rescued by the revenue cutler B~,-, Captain Healy. The barkentille Ma""'h, from Port
DL'lC;Q,-ery for Australia with a cargo of lumber, in charge of Captain Larsen,ltwo mates and eight men, was
found bottom up near Tillamook
Head, October 24th, eighteen days
after leaving Port Disco\'ery. No
tm~ was found of the crew. The
propeller Sl/si~, built by CapL Himm
Olney in 1879, exploded her boiler
at Tacoma, December '9th, seriously
injuring Capt, Patrick Doyle and
William Bowen.

The steamer B~QVf:f", whicb
was old when the keel of the Eliza
Alld~,-so'l was laid, when the Gm
slill/lion, Surpri.u and Sea Bird were
ru n n i n g On the Sound, and C\'ell
when the Lot WhitamtlJ first dis
turbed the waters of the Columbia,
came to an untimely end in 1888. SnA.... "W'LLIAN HU"~"" 0"- SU>CA" LAn, ,s.,.

The word nntimely is used advisedly, for, despite the weight of }'ears which would have ended the life of an
ordinary steamer generations before, the Be<2Vff was still in a fair stale of preservation, and it would be difficnlt
to predict how long a period of usefulness she might have enjoyed had not an unkind fate pursued her. She had
been granted a licelL'le to carry passengers this season, and in charge of George Marchant, captain, Dave Simons,
chief engineer, and Charles Johnson, mate, steamed out of Vancouver on a foggy July morning, and. having light
sleam, was caught in a treacherons eddy and thrown on the rocks, where she soon filled. The experience wa.~ not
a new one for the BeQ""'-, but so many modern steamers, better adapted in every wa}' to the trade, had appeared,
that uo effort was made 10 raise the pioneer. She hung Oil the rocks in' a listless manner for seveml weeks, her
owner refused to sell, aud finally efforts were made to float her, unfortunately without suCttSS. Whcn it became
apparent that the first steamer which e"er plowed the waters of the Pacific was in a fair way to he lost fore\-er, a
strong effort was made to prest'n'e her. The B~1Xr in reality was a commonplace towboat which had newr been
considered of much consequen~, but the Brow,-, as an historic relic, was now regarded as valuable. A compan}'
was fonned for the purpose of raising and repairing her, and taking her to the World's Fair at Chicago, but the

'!167, and a )"ear later ~ached the Sound, ...he~ he~ engaR"'1 on the st~8J'>en",,-,<wile, !'y;"C Ihlrl""Q" an.d Olh~ Northweatero
c..ft for three ~a.... He then ""turned to CahromIll and <UISleti 00' of san Fn'K~":O ?n,,1 ,llS6, ...-he.o he aga'n .....ut '0 ,hi' SoGnd,
,.,.. for a short titn.. tn..ter or the ot<!amer Seal/Ie, a",1 aft......ard ""...hued th.. U'il/{h",,,It", wh'ch .aek. ,n the laUer pltl or
'll86. He then a«nt<:d the oloop Sea !!ird, which he noed "" a feryy bootwun ~ltle and Port Oreha,,! unl~l ~I~)'••888, ...h.... hi'
acqnired Ih.. iIl.fated &teamer Lief EnrbOll, and opera."" hl'r ,,,,ttl ah.. bumoo ,n Dl'cetnber, ,888. Capt~n N'~ next bought
the oll'amer Nellie whi~h he tan on the tne toU'e for a few month••nd th.... sold her and secured a half mle","" 'n the O",.mer
.sa.. jua", running'her 'he"" fur Ihree~a and Ihen enK"giog in Ihe mercantile buoin_ al Sy<1oey.

.. W. W. Co ellgio ....r. of Sydney, Wash, began a'eam\>oQting 00 'he Columbia Ri~er i~ ,863 011 'he "eamer Mi~"doha,
and onhoeqnently .., ed •• ellgill....' on • number of otber ..ellkn_n ,~_I. 00 !be Columb,a J:l-"~r. He lI'f! Ihe C.olntnbia ""vera!
yean "l;" and h"" ";Iloe !>e<'1l ,nnni"F on ...,-e,1ll Sound .....me... He .... ;11 ~ha,gI' or the ell!:'n... orthe Li<f Enrli:_ whell .he
btl..,oo in 1888, ."d OJ> 'he EIHs, wh'ch mr:l!be ..me fa'" In 'll94-
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tardy l~uitioo of bel- ...orb, as in lbe case of many human makers of history, caDH: too lale, and, about the
time the comt-ny was ready 10 platt ber again in hie elemenl, the big side,.1lft1cT Y~/~ carne s-png by
at high ....·alec, throwing a swash which lifted the Ban," from tbe rocks wbich impaled her, aDd !i~ slipped off
into deeper -.lec (see fCOllti.spOece). That portioa of bet bouse and hull ,,'hich had not already ~n carried off
by the relic hunlerl was gndua.Uy pulled aput by tbe grappling book. of tbose who still $OUght mementoes or
the £amw.s old craft. An enterprising Vancou\'e!" firm secu~ Ie\~ Iar~ pi«es of timber from the bull, from
which they manufactured a gTUt number of canes, g&\-.els, picture frames and other simi"'" mementoes. and
,.bich have siDtt been~t~ to tbe mOlit remote cornen of the globe. The copper bolts and sheathing ....-ere
melted ioto mW.aIs. and, with the "'ooden relics, will ser.-e to Itrep the mo:mOC}' of the B~tI~T freb long afk!'
that of her palatial~ has \'aDi$bnl. The \~rablo: O"~T, which willi for many }....I"!l the B~tI~1 only
companion ou Nortbwestern walen, abo paMed out of existo:nco: in 18S8. Sbe was dismantled in March, aud lhe
hull was used for a 001I1 lighter. She bad heeu out of ser.-ice for the past two )'ears and was owned by the
Canadian Pacific N....;gatiou COInpllny. The steamer ClJri/Joo lJ1Id Hj', while m rouk from Skeena to Victoria,
Willi wncked"in Graoville Channel, but was afto:rward haulc:d off and rePlli~.

]oso:pb Spratt, a pioneer marine man of Victoria. died at San JOl>e, Cal., January 12, 1888. Ho: was born
in London in .834 and came to California at the age of nineteen, working at tho: machinist's trade. He moved to
Victoria about 186. and establisbt.'Cl the Albion Iron Works, afterward operating the steamers IolaIJde and Ca,.ihtXI
and Hy on tbe east coast, alld subsequenUy purchasing the IVi/WlI G. I-Ilml, whieh he ran to Nanaimo for a short
tittle, thell selling her and the lo/lJIJrk to the Canadian Pacific Na\;gntion Company. In 1882 he dispo!itd of the
foundry, whieh at that time had becolIll: quite an extensi~ l'Stabli.~llInent. At Ihe time of his death Mr, Spratt
still ret.aiDCd the ownership of the CarilxitJ and Fly, h,i=, Em,1Ul anti SPP'tIffl Ark. He always evinoed a deep
interest in any project for the de\'elopmenl of the cit)' he had made his home. The important part he took in the
marine business has been mentioned elsewhere in this work. His portroit appears on page 175.

--
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CHAPTER XVIII.

fill: FuGItT SoUND & AUSKA ST!tAMSHIP CoMPANV _ STHAMItRll .. &rATIl OF WASHUI'G'rOIf" AND

"FAIRHAVUN "-AIJ!JITlONS TO Till! SoUN», SHOALWATIlK BAY AND GIl:AY'S HAilBOIl. Fuul'r--Tucs

"LoRNa" "ALE " "A "", RT, CTIVIl, TRIUMPH,"" WALt.OWA" AND. "Pall''TIlI!.'' _ STIlAMIIRS

" DIlLAWAIUI," ., G. \V. SUAVI!R," "ION8," " Mouoe" "'NO" No \VONDIlR "-$T.ltAIIlSHII'S "HAVTIAN

RIlPU/lLlC," "CORONA," "CIT\" OF TOPIlKA" /\ND "e'T\' OF PuIlBU"-STillitR AMONG THIt

NOII.THWIlSTltRN STIlAMIlOATIUIN-END OF THIl "ALASKAN" __ TuG ,. FIlAIlUlSS ,. WRKCKllo--Lof;s

OF TIIIl ,. A"'CON" ANI) ·'IDAHO"-5T.El;AIlfJnt.S "J. 8. LIBBY," •• DHSPAttH," •• Bu," •• NIU"I"UNH"

AND" NORTH BAY" BUilNIlD ON TUB Soul\D-" Ct...\N MAC"8NtIH" SUNil: Il\' STllAllISHl1' "OIIlOOON"

-5TIlAIIUUIS "CIT\' OF K,,~GSTON" AND "CIT\' OF SIlATTl.B" -SJtATTUl STEA. NAVIG"TION &

Ttr.IJiSPORTATION CoMPANY - STKItNlli'lUUU.xU .. BAII.II" CAnItKT" ANI) "Gall:"HOUIli'I) "-UJI'IOIIi'

STHAJISHIP COJIPAIli'V OF VANCOUVItll- BalT'ISH COWJlJUA STaAxltu .. MVSTIlJlV," "CHIIl:I'TAIN,"

"THISTI.B," "STAIli'OAaD" ANI) "EAJu..a"-Ccx.uxBIA & ROOTIIHAI STH..t..x NA,'lcAnoN CoIIIJ'AffY

STItAUIIIl. .. L,'TT01Ii' .. - CANADIAN PAClPlC'S OIlI~"'AI. LI!'>-"s "PAKTlUA," "BATAVIA" AMI)

..AB'·SSIIli'IA.........&rnXSHll' "AuCIi BI.ANCHAIlD"-SaIP "TaUIIIon'l..€"-DlSAP'PItAIl:A!fCa OF BAlli:

" Nlu,UII MA"" AKo ScHOOffU "DouGl.AS DKAIlIOIlIIi' "-WIl.IICC OP TUB STUIISHlP "s...Il.DOKYJI: ",
BAIl.C .. ATAI.ANT...... SHlP "STIlAUN" A....D OfRIIIl. VESS.I S

ORE THAN A SCORE of fine $Ie-men came into~ 011 Pu~t SoUDd in 1889,

and the Columbia Ri,~ and Victoria districts also receh-ed IIUmeroUS addi~ 10 tbe
steam f1~t. s.e.-enl new steamsbipt appeared in tbe coasting servk-e, the Dumber
of ,-esaels engaged ill the Sound lumber trade was Ibe largest up 10 this time, aDd
marine busiDO:SS Oourisbed. in all il5 braocbes. The n:markable growlh of tbis tnlffic
011 tbe inlatld sea is best shown by tbe n:conis, wbicb ghoe a total of 892,000 JlllS6'!'ngen
carried. by Sound steamers in 1889. The mOllt importanl event of tbe year was the
organiutiou, September 17th,'of the Pugel Sound & Alaska Steamship Company. the
SUccellliOr of the Washington Steamboat Company, started in a "ery humble manner a reI"
yean before b}' Capt. D. B. J~kson. The new company was capitalized at 1600.000,
with headquarten at Utsalady, and il5 stockholders wen:: D. B. Jaebon and Watson C.

Squire of Seattle; ellarlel! n. I'nesrott, tsaile W. Anderson and CeOlge Brown of Ta.coma; Colgate Ho}·t and
J. M. Bookman of New Vork. As in tbe old corporation, Jack!lOn wutbe prime mover, and. n:ali>;ing that
tbe f1eel tben in operation was ioadequate, 1:1' immed.iately wenl East, purchased the Hudson Rhoer steamer
Cily Qj Ki"g,fQu, and placed an order for a compauion sbip, the Cify cf S~4ltk, two steamers wbicb would be

a Cl"edit to all}' port io the world,
The Pacific: N...igation Company set aOoat the fine sternwbet:l steamer SlJJk '!f IVtUili"gftn< at Taroma.

She ...as huilt by Jobn J. Hoiland and ...as launched 1rith steam op, her wbed beginning to n!:\'Oh-e as !IOOtI as
~ struck the water. The SIJJ# is ODe bundn:d aDd "C\'eIIly 'eel four inches loog, thirt}'-one 'eet thrft itK:hes
beam, and. x,'en feet bold, and made her lria.I trip July 12th, going from Tacxnna to Seattle in ODe bour and
tbirty·fh-e minute$, "'bich altbat period was nearly reoord time.. Tbe alt'SllW'l" has been acth-ely engaged. in the
!tttVke of her original owners $iDee her completion, most of the time: on the Bellingham Bay route.. She was ru
a long while commanded hy Capt. Henry Bailey, and has alao beea handled by Captains Harry K. Struve,' G. H,
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PUUT, Harry Carter, A. N. McAlpine, aDd .. namba" of other well koown Sound stamoo..tmen. David Panlun
"'uengioeel" uotil bisckath, and Ni<:holuC PftT;ng' was among lh~ last in cbargeof betenglocs- N~lsouBeuM!\,
who had large prollC'rty iutell.'Sts on Bellingbam Bay. CCIIUolructed .. fine sternwbeeler at 1'a('(lma and cbri$tened
her the Fllir/unn, in honor of bis fa\'orite town. The steamer W1l!I one hund~ and thirty fed long, twenty·six
~t fh'e inches beam. and 5i", feet t ..v inche!l bold, and, after running under Bennett'a management for .. (ew

months was purcbasM by th.. Pacific Navigation CQIIlpRny and .. ltenllltl'd wilh the Stak of IVasls"nglon On the
Bellingham Bay route. 'I'be old steamer MOlintai" QuUfI WM rebuilt as a sidewheeler at Portland, renamed tbe
~home. and lIenl to PugetSound, where she commenced running ill the Oregon Railway & Navigation Company's
!lervice I:lect'mber 14th, in pta.ce of the NtWfll Ptuific. n,,~ StlllilM is one bund~ aud ninety-two fed four inc:bes
long, thirty-two fe.:ot two iocbes beam. and ten fe.:ot 6\~ ioches hold. She mn for a short time on the Vic:toria
route aud MiblleqUftltly to Bellingham Bay. When the Oregon Rail ...a}· & Nu';gatioll Company suspended
o~tions00 the Sound, the steamer ..'u tied up for!illllle tillle, and early in ISgS wu ebartered by the Northern
Pacific: and used 00 the Victoria run in c:barge of Captain Clancy. Captaios McAlpille. Stetsoo,' O·Brien. Parker
and Barrington ha\'e handled the steamer on the Sound, and Philip Vao Ta.ssell, Charles S. Follett' and 5e\-era1
other engiMen ha\'e sen'eel with her. The Port Blakel}' !oml Company launched, ill 1889, the s..,.... ~,. Rnohnt,
a fi"" pmpellel', lOr their loc:al sen·itt. Sb<: is ninety-one fed 6\'e iocha long, twenty feet beam, and teD

feet four iDciJes bold. Capt. W. H. Hobeoo O)mmaoded ber for 5e\·enJ }"QB and ""as suo:uded by \V. H.
Primrose, who had sen~ as engineer. H. M. Thorntoll hu bad c~ of her engines for the past four ya,ra.
The tllg /JUaItrry was built at Port Towl:llimC1 b}' Capt. Thomas Grant, who is .still operating ber. She is
eight}·,three fe.et six inches long, tw~ty feet tbree inches beam. and six feet four inches hok!. and has
performed excellent service as a towboll.L <:apt. H. F. Beeo::ber. ""ho 10000t the steamer J. B. Li66y hy fire.
purchased the Chft,.al A'iks and abo~ the f't,inl Anna for tbe Island route. The latter was a propel1er
registering 171 tOilS, O)ostructed in San Frnnci:lCO iu 1887. She is One hund~ and fifteen f«t long, thirty feet
beam. and nine feet hold. The propeller Otlroif, length eighty-one feet, beam fifteen fed three inches, depth of

bold six fed nine inches, was
launched at Detroit, Wash.,
in 18Sg, Ind is still in use.

The Ftnuhk, a 01le
hundred and fifty too propel·
ler, was hrought up from Sao
Fnncisco and engaged ill the
bland tnlde. Her~ oa
the Soulld was brief, aud
while ill charge of her owner,
Capt. A. O. Beojamio, abe
was destroyed by fire in
DeocembeT,189o. Among lbe
5~rners appeariog 011 the
Sound were the Anrat,.
length 6ft}'-eigbt feet five
inches, beam seventeeo feet
seven inches, deptb of hold
eight feet tbree inches, at
Port Angeles, receutly ban-

~.... Me..... o. JI:._~ died hyCapL Hany Lottalld

At.· leo h 1'-..' ~__ L fiL>.-~-- J::Dgi~r J. A. O'Neal;' Des
~,~s. gt ......,-:mlle """t,~ local feet thnoe inches, depth four fed lle\'eD iDChes; MacJmtr Oili/. length

thirty-(lDC feet fi\"e lncbes, beam fourteom Ret eight inche "-th r__• • b ~___ AI v·. '''''''i' .~" """ seven 'DC e, at lacoma; .1\',
~gth seventy.t"'·~ ket four IDChes, beam Sie\'ftlteat feet four iDCbes, depth br fefl three inches, at Utsa!ady ; v
DisptUcA, Ieogth n'''''IY-!ln~ feet, beam sixteen fe.et four iucbes, depth siz ret four iDCbes, at Seattle; ilu/imu<,

·l'""boIuC~"'ri....... _bon ill E~' 860"""'----
fu-. _ the IteaIl>e>" CdiM """~ _ the F--'ik Add.' /JW / ~_ho.fia. "!:" Pugec &alld.tw:om l88o. II......
otbon. He __tly t-a chid" ftIri_ oIlbe SMk ;.., JI:....Zto-~q' a... e-, Slq'fI Ow/. IVUliI1 ...d. Illllllbeo" of

• Capt.. A.. F. S""",,,... a ~I h ..... _. """ pilot, is. Ilati 01 .. · and "--_
II.. 6nt uip __ .... Ibe11-.N",-a ltuifi<, alld oi~ Lb.ot lime ;:.... &I..., -,,- tte.lmt-tiIlK 011 PIl~ SouIld iD 187)-
&I....-n 0Cl the iolaad_.' ....... _, ....Ie or pilot 00 _Iy all the prillcipa.l·n...,. s. 1'01idL ...giOeft, or Sea!Ue, Wuh, bon . .
MiMiMippi and Ohio ri~n, wh_ be ",,",ed until 'l!lI7 • hen be III I.....11 •8630 and C<IIlll1lC:llC'IOtl .'umboatiIlS ill 1879 00 the
oleamt:r Cily 0{ £lktub••K 10 the moulb of Ihe Oka ' 0 R' IIlOWJI1 10.T&cIlIl:Ia, lie .... oeal f'olll .b.e.., to 1'uc:oe to t.o.I<e .be
llic mouth or tbe Olr.a""'l!aa. After leaving 'lle 1i'1l~"% b:""" an~ ~oed. willi~ '~ree yu.ra. tuooing rrom Rock laland 10
going to tbe G.ry1lli""d and to Ihe RaUey GaJurl willi '!bichb w,t1~ Ibe~lflc ~aVl.lf'W<>D C..u,po.ny ror a ollort time, afterward,..,.n and lhe" jolo.,.;1 the SdlOme. ' e wco 10 .·...,.'laad '01 '1S92. Relurolag.'be ...orked aaho... f... two

•J. A. O'Neal, etlgiour, ..r Port T.._ .....d Wuh. .... born' M .
•inee'8ll<J, commeuctog 0Cl the lug 1IoI)'OIe. He wu al":" on the La" / ary~ '." 1&49 aad haa been .teamboatiag ..n I'Ilget Sou"'".. ". s.. ...._, Anzdn and ..tber &teamc....
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~;: ;~~~-s~:~ h\'O~~ tJe.m ~rteal fed. eight inches, depth thrff fet:1 fi~'e iDC1JQ. at ML Vernon :
. rna, rl uo at G,g Harbor, At/...na al Wbalcom, EtbuJ at Olympia, IUl6dl, at Hood's

Canal, 17tulk a~ Blak~l}·.. 1l/4U:fI/t, at &altie, V....m al Maple Grow, and Ub4/IUIJ' at Utsalady. Th~ Sound
f1et:t was further ITIC!l'a.sed In 18......... • 1"- L""" bu"' ,.""

• -:0"" ..., .u"UI, 1 I at IUIlona In 1883, th~ Stili / ..0,. at Portland, the Ko/i, sl
San FraDeI5C(l, and th~ Pro~"'d, a steam launch brought from th~ East. On Gray'li Harbor th~ steam"'r A/(mtaa"o,
length one. hundred and. ten fet:t, beam Iwenty,th~ fet:t, d~pth of hold fi\'e feet, was constructed al CO$mopolis :
Ibe tug.Prilltt>', l.englb mn~t}··seven fet:t fil'~ iuches, beam twenty-two fet:t, depth ten feet fonr incbes. at Hoqniam ;
th'" ~uA"oA elltif, a slIIull sternw~et:kr, at Akrdet:n; and the E/.~. length seventy.four feet, beam eigb~1I fet:t
two Inches: depth th.ret: feel fiv~ Inebes, at Cosmopolis. Shoalwater Bay st~amenl in 1&89 '1""'"' the Vti,fo. N~
y",,~, Crw..M,., ,:ol'O,.,'e, S"~flt B~nd,. r".", ~fo,.ris. RJt~t,", Tt1ll'e, 1I.",lerand rnulf:l..r. The tug Lcn.ewllS th~ best
manne produ~llonof the V,~ d15t~c1.m 188<}. She wu launchM at Victoria. June 4th, making her trial trip
August a8th In charge of Captain Chnslial1$Cli and Engineers Fowler' and Hick~y. She is about oue hundred

aDd fifty ket long, twent}··fi~'t feel beam, fou!'let:D frd bold, with tripl~

compound engines. Captain ChristianJitU was~ h}' his 100.

and Capt. Samuel RaDdall...-as master a short lime. For lbe past IWO
seasons she has bcoen handled by Capl. L.. P. Locke.' The Ing Akrl,
a propeller of about forty·fin Ions register, was lauDdlM at Victoria
in 188<} and run for """'en.! }-eani by Captain Clarke. The steamers
SpaJJa....4du~, u.d)' n..jf....i" and A/an"'" w"'"' pl}ing in the lake
districts of British Columbia, and Ih~ Vldtlria " ... Ollt of sen-ice. Th",
lug Ad;"", "'lIS also addM to th'" Victoria fleet. She was a gnod-sizM
propeller and has r«'tIltly been in Ihe towing S"'tVice in cha~ of
Capt. Donald Patterson and Cbief Engin~t John H. Gray. Capt.
Asbury Insley laulIchM the Iklawa ..e, length one hundred and thirty.
six feet, beam twenty'5"'\''''u feet, depth of hold five fed. at N~w

Wesl.minster in May. The Ik/owart was a handsome steamer, but
WlIS not a SllCCeS8 financially, and her machinery was remo~'ed at
Vaneou\'er in 1894_ Other steamen; in llritish Columbia this year
were tb~ Fa/am and A'qrlll..... ell"/. The IUlIld. again in Sltt'\ice,
was running 10 Comox, Nanaimo and Vancouver in command of
Capt. J. P. Bendrodt. Tbe AIIIdiG ..-as sold al auction Jul), 17th,
Capt. J. G. Cox being the purebaser.

The finesl sttlllUd" built on lhe Wil]amette in 1889 wa.s the
G. II". SlIonT, launched at Portland for the People's Tnoding Com.
~n}', the name uDder .hieh the Sh...em ..~ operating. The Silo;...,.
1IU constructed 10 replace the Il/.,,~olfillo, which had beeom~ too

small for the Clatskauin~ trade. Sh~ is on~ hnndred and forty·fi~'e feet long, twenly~ight lied beam, and 6w
feel six inches hold, wilh engines sixteen by sixry inch<':s, and wa.s eqnippo:d with Turner's steam steering gear,
a dunk",y ~ngine for hoisting freighl. and all modem imprm·emenlll. Sh", was put in commiSlion June 'lad in
command nfCapt. James W. Sha\-er, wilh Henry Pape, engineer, Lincoln Sha\'",r, pilot, and ...as the best steamer
e\"er operat~d 011 thai rout~. Sh~ was withdrawn about a year ago and has since beetl ~lDplored on other routes.
The "me, lcngth one hundred and thirty (eel fonr inches, beam lwenty·fonr feet, depth of hold fi\<e feel six inches,
with engines fourteen hy 5e\'enty·lwo incl,es. was set afloat at Portland, July 30th, for Capt. W. S. Buchanan,
who operated her on th", Portlall(' and Washougal roule until l89a, wben he sold her to the Hosford Broth~m of
Monnt Tabor, Or. The elder, Olin W. H06ford, tool< com'uand of the sleamer, and while in his charge sh~ has
sunk and been raisl:d se~'tral times. She has lost much of h~r speed, hut when she ..... launchM few boats on
the ri.-er eould pass ber. John Donglass "'115 her first engineer, and Frank Brun~ ha.s been for 8e\'enll years in
charge or~ ~ugines.. Th~ sleamer MfJef«. boill at Pvrt1and in 1889 by J. H. St~lf~n for the Oregoo Raih...y &
Navigatiou Company's Willamelte service, is ODe hundred and fortrlwo kel long, Ihirl)' feet ~ inch beam,
and four feel four inches bold, .nth engine:s 1Oa~ hy sixty inches.. She made her trial trip 10 Oregon Cit}·,

.OJ-..per row,",. of Victoria. B. C...... """' ia Lftlh, ScotLoood, ia '1!57, ......, 10 Vidari. _ II. H. S. Tri...,. ill 'lI79.
aad ..... tben: I.......~ 10 H. M. So R«M, witb ...hicb ~ .-...i~ for t_)"Gl'll- Dr!hea ltII It.. .mc.: aad joiacd Ib~

.,,:,,~ //·'004Kk .. ~ngi......... 1Ir ... a/le......,.~ "",!.Il«tCd witlo lbe C""JIkr, s.."i_yr. Hi!'...... _ PiiQI. a~ _ioted ill
bot!ldiag!he .....,bi"""7 for lhf It>« '-_.aad ~"I" 'L """beD abe .... taaacbed. t.. ..... appanled panntee ....gll.eu.by ':boo
bWld..,. for lo.eh-e m_tlta, III the e,.-pi ....oa of.hkb t.. ..... ftIp,gut by R. LIoIasm..... & Co., _aen of tbe Lwu, lo ..........a-.rith
the _m~. pt.tnl.nwl1y. TbI'CC ycaos at\.........,d be "-"_ IDUIo:t" -.:buit foe tbe ~ai",.11 & N.aailDD Raih..;y.

'Capt. 1.. 1'. I,...,h .... born ill Ralifa., N....I Seoti&, in .8,0;,. andcom~. -ranllg life at 1110" .ge of .ht , ru.lI.ing
10 !he West 'n<li~ ..ilb bil fathe•• Capt. lIben J. Loekc. lie ~..r ..t1J e..p,gut ia the ooaatt"K Ir.de.and lILIte Ilnd
master on tho: WClIlem Ootan, j(Oiul': IbctI.., 10 Ant_rp, .b;c he e~tcntd the rtnp!oy of .be kc<l Star I,Io.e l;1":,,tnMt'p D:''''po.~'J.
rctnaining from ,88. to ,~ ... Ihird and &f<:Qnd oIliccr ..h,1", ,n the" ",mce, _un..g hy<'l,ognophle data to IMlst In mak",1': pIlot
ch",:,- for the North Allaallc.. On luvitlg the R";d Sta. Ii"" ~e ,:",eol to Bnli.h CoIllm~~ .. finl 0l!""'rr 00 the stc.nnlhip U'at
Inti",,, and ...... ",ith h•• d..nng he. udtllllt epll'od"" .t 1'1""1"" On retllmtllg '" anti'" Col ..lIlbio. he look """"naod of.he
,,!eomshlp WeUitlgl". rOt I few .n.,. d ..riag .he l'-not of Caplain !>altnOtld, ......fterward 6-.1. office. 00 the Lorr" {or a ahart
u"'" and .... theo appoinled ",",*r <illite !"II:.
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June 28th, with Mile; Bell, captain, Edward McFet=ly, chief engineer, and Hary Blanchard, p.urser. Bell.retai~
his position nntil 18<)1, when he was suC(;ee(ied hy J. L. Smith, who bas ~~nce handled her: The W,llametk
Steam Mills & Lumbering Company completed the No IVonder, length one hundred and th,rty·fixe fet=t three
. b' "~am twent,·-sewn !"eet eight inchfi and depth of hold three feet six inclles. Tile steamer was constructed
IDCes,,"",, , . £ h dr I
under the supervision of Capt. Frank Turner and was eqnipped with a numb<.r of ,mprO\'ement~ o~ an .1l1g og
rafts, Turner's long experience in this business enahling him to turn out the ~nest c.rnn of th'.s k1l1d whl<:h .had
yet appeared. Her builder remained in command, witb W. H. Marshall, chIef eng1l1eer, nnt,l [893, ~nd s,~ce

that time she has been run by Capt. Charles Spinner. Capt. Joseph Kellogg, who llad been engaged In marine
pursuits on the Willamette and Columbia riveTS for forty years, in '889 launched the steamer :",o,-("west, a
light-draft sterowheeler one hundred and thirt}··four feet seven inches lonl'(, t,,-enty·seven fed fi~'e Inches beam,
four feet eigilt inches hold,
with engines twelve and one-
half by fifty inches. Sile has
b«:n engaged in tbe Cowlitz
trade since her completion, in
charge of Captains Orrin and
F..dward Kellogg. J. B. Mont
gomery's propeller Cyd01U!
proved snch a remunerative
n'nture, that in 1889 he set
afloat the steamer 1}p",xm,
length seventy-four feet fi\'C
inches, beam fourteen feet,
depth of hold four feet five
inches, with engines eleven
and twenty-two by twe I ve
inches. She was engaged but
a short time on the route for
whidt she was intended, and
in June, '890, was sold to
George Emerson of Gray's
Harbor, where she ran for a
short time and was then dis
posed of to C. O. Lorenz' of
Tacoma, who is still operating
her. George W. Ad:tms was her first master OIl the Willamette. The tug Dotlatd wellt out 01 service in .889, and
her machinery was placed in a new bull ronstructed at Portland for the Oregon Railway & Navigation Company.
The new tug was christened the IValiowa and is one hundred and eleven feet six inches long, twenty-three feet
nine inches beam, and eleven feet six illChfi bold. Sbe bas been in charge of Capt. R. E. Howes since her
completion. A. F. Goodrich was her first enginco.'I, a.lld Jobn S. Kidd has recently filled that position. Tbe
steamer Gn>rgt H. Clumu, built at Yaquina for a deep-sea fishing company, was Iaun<;:hed February I3lh and
made se\'Cral successful trips to tbe halibut banks in command of George W. Adams and Peter H. Crim. Tbe
fishing business proved unprofitable, and ill 1892 she was handled by Capt. J. J. Winant in the coasting trade. She
was lengthened and rebuilt in '893 and has since been running as the Bandoril/", Winant still remaining in charge.

Other steamers completed at Portland in 1889 were the City of Asforia, which was the old City of &ttUJ{J()(1
remodeled, the Baram!fffor the BarnllOlI" Packing Company of Alaska, the Votunt""r, whicb is still johbing about
Portland with James Good, captain, the F. P. IVr.gAt for Green C. Love, and the L",Ul, a small sternwheeler for
tbe Lewis and Lake rh-eTS trade. At Astoria the C. W. Ric", a diminutive propeller, was ronstru~ted for the
Lewis and Clarke River; the eaipse was huilt by Capt. Max Skibbe for towing and jobbing; the Ruttus for
CapL Harry Finley,' who has since operated her on Shoalwater Bay; and the FishLr, which was Captain
Haa"en's Fro"i; rebuilt, by J. O. Hanthorn. Tbe Ifarvt:sf Mwn, a stemwhceler eight},·two feet long, seventeen
feet eight inches heam, and three fet=t seven inches hold, with engines eight by thirty·six inches, was

'Capt. C. O. Loren~ of TacolILrl ..... born in G<:rmany in .8J4. His fi,.t "eamboalillg in 'h<: NOtlh,,_ ...... al Tacoma
,,-line he hiLt Ih~ "",am~rSophia, ...hic:h h~ operaled in cotIl>e<:Uon ...ilh hio Illlnbft ""..n...... In [llll6 hco aecur~ Ih" mail cont,.,.,,;
on Ih~ ""nd<:non Bay rout.. and with hia OOD, Capt. Bd....nl I..or<:n.. Corlatrutt<:d thco lteaIn~r 1I1da in ,888. They ope""t~ both
st"""",,,"ntH a .hon lim<: ago, ...hen the Sophia WRI Mid to Capt. Frank Bibbinl. Calli. Edward Lor<:n~ i. "ill running thc 11ft''''

. ·Capl. Hary-y Finley..... born in Denm.uk in '847 and follow<:d bi. _caUing on Atlan,ic ....mllg _L. fo, a numb<:' nf y<:ars,
colU1ulIio th<: Pacific Coaat ~n .864....bon he fint I'8n _ Ihco IChOOn<:' F..d'fJt from San Francioco '0 COOl Bay. Af,na yea' apent
""""1"'0<: on 111<: IChoo~~r 7wo !!roth""., hco r~med to N"... York .nd ~nt from Ih~~ back 10 D<:nmark, ",hco"" h" ""main"" llutil
[870, ,..hen he l~n for ~n Franc,"",," On arm.,.} thai Jear he ...~nt on th~ ""hOOtler FIorella coam",i~ and"""" abipWR;Cked on
h<:r Iha, fall.. lie af\e,,..aril .hip~ On the follo..ing ........,1.: brlgo BlQnro ~nd /. B. Ford, bart. o.:,lIl~nd, ""hoon". Pacijit and
nthe.., runnIng OO""""U Sau 1'""nc....,., and PuK"t S<mnd and «>UI. porto. In '87~ h~ ...",1 10 $hoal"'ater BaJ ...h"", h~ h ... .,..,11
conn""led ,..j,h Ih~ _llIen R_"., .nd RwUu. '
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b.uncbed at New En!. by Capt. J- Welch, and tbo.o: C/tilWtJk at ChillQOil; 00 the Columbia for tbe DaMU 8Ily
Packing Company. The Gold GfIJ/lwnr is a s.e,'ent}'·foot Slum !Il'OW built iu the iuta'ior of Idaho to run bo.o:t"ll'ftn
Huntiugton and Salmon Falls on SaUe Ri\"ff. She was used by bl!1" OWDeni in Pl'ospecting and wuhing out
gold from the saDds along the stream, and fonnm the bw;is lOr ... utens.iw: Stlit against the ~goo Short U.."
ComJ*DY, wbose bridge ItCt1lSS tbe Snake Rh"ff would not penDit the Gold ~/krcr to pass down. The steam
lug Trill_;" was completed at Pukenburg, Or" for the Coquille Mill & Tug Compan,.. J. Par\:a wu ha 6~
master, llI:Id for the past 6,~ r"1'S she has been in cbarge of Capt. Levi Snrckr. Tbe Likrl)' was sel aBoat at
Bandoo by A'-erill, Loug & Co., and bu since been handled 00 the Coquille by CapL John Erick.soo. The ~Il
steamer LlJJlm was brought from San Franci!lco to the N"oeslucca Ri\-er by D. A. Fiulay & Co.,.Dd tbe Lillia"
from tbe same pl~ to the Sinslaw, ".ben: she was run by Capt. John Ikrgman for her owners, Merers & Kyle."

The Ha)'/ian Rrpll6lk commenced 10 run bo.o:t"ttn San Francisco and Seattle in 1889, aDd in lhe
com\»ratively few yea.... of her carf'U hu fumi~ed Ihe newspapers wilh mo~ startling itetll5 tbao any other
steamship in Northwestern waters. The HaJ·lian R,p"h/i" "....~ built at nath, Me., in 1885, for Captain COIlIpton.
She is one hundred and ninetr-one feet 6\'e inches 100'g. thirl}'..,;ix feet olle inch benm, and tweoty feet two inches
bold, with eugiues twenty·two and forty,four h}' thirty..,;ix inches. Her sensational career began almOlll wilh her
first trip. While running to Hayti during the Hippolyte rebellion, Complon sold a small hrnss cannon and some
amlUunition to the rebels. For this act she was seized by Legitime, but the United States Go\'emment compelled
him to release her. Ikfore she left the harbor at Pori au Prince. one of l.egitime's gunboats, the Na~lIe

Vtl.ldlTXjMe, tried to sink her in a deliberate collision, the marks of which were still \'isible when she came to the
pacific CoasL In 188<) she was purchased hl' the Kodiak Packing Complllly aod brought around tbe Horn to be
ustd iu connectioll with tbeir canner)' interests. She pro\~ too large for this pul'JlClS>e, and Wl\!IlKIOlI b.id up.
She 1I'U used for a short lime lIS an opposition steamship belween San Francisco and Puget Sound, and in June,
1892, ..as cb.rtered by Dunbar, Blum & Thompson or Portland, with the option of purchase if the pal'ments were
made IlS agreed. Dunbar and his asaociates were open.ling IlS the Men:banls' Steamship Companr, ostensibly
canying freigbt and JlIl!Il'i'!'ngers between Vancotn-er and Puget Sound points .nd the Columbia Ril-er, but in
reality eontraband Chinamen and opium 0005tilUted tbe IlKl'il profitable \»rt of her cargoes. The smuggling ring
made the fiB!. .nd seoood payments on the ship, but the loss of the !Vil.i"gl"" aod 51e\'CnI1 thousand dollllB'
worth of opium compelled them to
turn her moer to the mortgagee, the
Northwest Loan & Trust Company or
Portland, in wbOl'lC bands the steamer
was repeatedly sei~ed, charged with
imponing CbiDe'ie and opium, but
"'&5 .I....."s promptly relellSed under
boud. When the u-pod of the big
smuggling ring came, she ....as t.ken
to Portland, where she rem.ined for
st,'eral months, pt'Dding the result of
ber owners' trial, at the conclusion of
which she was sold by the Go,,,,m·
ment to Sutton & Beebe for SI6,000.
They made extensi\'e repairs alld
renamed ber the po,.tland. disJlO"ling
of her a short tim.. afterward 10 SCln
Francisco parties. On ht'!" lirst trip
under the new rigime she left
Nanaimo with a large cargo of cool,
in charge of Capt. E. W. Holme and
Fil"$t Officer H. K.. Stowe, ht'T fornlfr ...... "T.,~ ..... "
_ter and was canght in tbe same . ..
storm that!lC<lt the KnI.'UM." and fl/""'SL""I to the bottom. The p",'IIalU! escaped by. a m,racle, putllng In t:
Victoria in a damaged condition. Her cazgo was discharged, a.ud after • fe.... rep9J1"S she ..~ to Sa

. ~~. , _",_ 'Iail Steamship Compa.ny to opente bet..'ftn PaDama and theFr&lICISCO wbere she was ~n..... ",' t e .-OOL'''''' .
coffee~. C.pt. E. T. Rogers ""ali her master wben she was tnnsfenW to lhe new company and hu Since

ClOPtinued in charge.. . 'dsome ~w !leT C_ built
The PaciIi.c Coast Steamship Compan}' replaced the AIf(llIf ...db tbe an. prope.,

. Ph'lade! b" 888 The C_a is t ....o hundred and lwentr feet long, tblrt)'-fi"e feet beam, mae Iftt 6,~
~o , P 1& In I. r p,',_._,,.' h., Capt. Charles Goodall and "'ellt north in MaR:h in cb~ of

Inches hold, was brought 0111 7::m~;'~~~~~'~'~"~'~~~~~:::;:~:::~:':~~::':':::J'tt.~:\;::~;;~I I din.858 aDd ........ 10 Aotoria in ,815 OIl tbe Britiob _k ""'"1«. He
'"\Vi1lUu» Kr"'''' I'I~.,.,~......~__" s:::. i:.....",t to Fkln:IK'C."" P"""'''"-'' U", III........ Lilli_ ... C_ llIIy uod

Idl t.bo-' aI lui..........ha"e b~ ruided unlit I~"" Is· DD:Iion ....tb h;a OJM;rtlllltile buIIi._ uod WD>OD ..nDef)'.
t.bo tnc R""-rls al Sail Frsncia<o, 0"""'''"11: I"" 1_-- .11 .....
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James C&rroll, captain; Edward Cheney, fir.;;t officer; J, A. Williams, chief engineer; G, Mitchell, aSllistanl.
Carroll was succeeded by David O. \Vallace," who ran her until Novetober, when the City 0/ Topeka was sent
to take her place. Richard E. Tomlin" afterward served as chiefengineer, with Henry Lux," first assistant. 'rhe
latter stean'er ha.~ been on the route continuously sinee that time, with D-.",id Wallace, master, and William Law,
chief engineer. The City 0/ Topeka was built at Chester, Penn., in 1884 for some floston people, but was sold a
few years afterward to the Atchison, Topek.a & Santa Fl! Railroad and
sent to the Coast about 1886. She is one hundred lind ninety-dght
feet long, thirty-five feet beam, and twelve feet hold. The steamship
City 0/Pl#'bla was placed on the Puget Sound route in '889 in command
of Captain Debney, who w-dS for many years master of the Stale 0/
California. A. H. Kress was chief engineer, and in October the steamer
made the fastest passage on record between San Francisco and Victoria,
covering the distance in fifty hOlliS. This ti'oe was reduced by the
same steamer a year later to forty-eight and one·half hours. The City
0/ f"ueWa is three hundred and twenty feet six inches long, thirty-eight
feet six inches beam, st\'enteen feet hold, and is still on the Victoria
route. Capt. James L. Ferguson, who had held the office of inspector
of hulls for the Willamet1e district since ,883, was sncceeded in 1889
by Capt. E. S. Edwards, who still fills that position in a very satis
factory manner. Frank McDermott, appoiuted boiler inspector in 1887,
remains in charge of that department at the present time. C&pt. U.
Sebree, one of the most popular lighthouse inspector.;; who ever served
in the Northwest, was succeeded in 188<) by Capt. W. W. Rhodes.

With _the exception of the Smith-McAlpine trouble II few year.!
later, the only strike of auy consequence in which Not1hwestern steam
boatmen participated took place in 1889. The trouble was the result
of an order from Omaha directing a cut in the pay of masters, pilots
and engineer.! on the river and Sound steamers controlled bythe Union
Pacific, which had recently assumed control of the Oregon Railway &
Navigation Company. Tile new schedule allowed tbe men, in whose charge hundreds of lives and mauy thousand
dollar.!' worth of property were daily placed, about the same wages earDed by a bod carrier or truck driver. The
Northwestern sle-dmboatmen not only refused to accept the terms offered, but surprised the Eastern railroad
managers by strikiug for a slight advance. Every steamboat of any consequence On the Columbia River and
Puget Sound was tied up for st\"eral days. No better evidence of the ignorance of the men who were responsible
for the trouble is needed than a telegra'n sent from the railroad headquarters at Omaha stating that, if the men
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"Capl. David O. Wallace was bo,n in Ncwbergb, Scotlan'l, January 22, '853, a,.,<!- colIJlllcllce<1 goillg 10 ""a wbcn a boy,

5,"hng on '!e<op-walcr v""""la to various pol,"
of the ,,'orM. Hc arrived 011 the California
<:o4't aboul twcnly.fivc yeara ago, entered
tbe .tealllo!lip ""ni"" as man 011 Ihe
Sanla Cr...-, and was .imil ly engaged 011
,""ve,.l olber steamship. runn'nll"",uth from
Sa" Fraociooo, afte•..,ard being appoi"tfll
mate on the Los A"g~l~s. The r"""o .....
bi. 1i..1 command••"d from be, he wcnt 10
the A"rtm, which be commanded until shc
was """,ked. Hc ..."" th= given cba'llC of
Ibe 'team'hi{' Cil}' of TOfrlla, alld, with 11..,
ca""ption of IIlt",,·.ls wben .hc W1Ill "'pl,..,ed
hJ thc Mo.*o, """ bandl"d b"r on the
Al••k. 'oule continuously.illce the I""" of
the An""".

"Ricbard K Tomlin, ugineer, was
bo,,! iu N"w Je""'J" in '84S and began hi.
m.nnc c"..".,.,n Ibc United Stat..,. I'Ouy. He
remaillcd wilh thc ellgineenn!,: departmenl
of Ihe Navy ullli! Ibe c10!lC: or Ihc ....,. and
then ran 0" various Altantic Coast steall'_
.bips IIUIIl .882. when be came to tbe Pacific
Coast on Ihc OIeomsbip Q"",, ofIII" Panji<:
as WMu·t"rn:1u. Hc remained thM'e a .hort

. SOKA"''',' "ClTV OF Pon...·· I;me and lhen ",tnmed. East, comiA: onl

leaving he, to go in the .ome eapacily on 'be stcam.sllip Wi/I,.,ndk and afte.....ardon u..,"K.ain ... ~E a.~stanldOn til:: lug ~~
to chicf of thc Eurella. "'be'" be rl\n for aboul fourteell monlb5, leavin ber to • (!"""f an, - ur" a, an w.... t en prom
chicf of the steamobip Cor<»<a for """rl)' th"", years and for Ibe ',"n" ~"'h of It ·E..~~~"t on. thc U",alll"'A' He ...as; ""xtIS _ ' ... me: ..........cn "..I .....stant an thc ..../Mf.a.

Henry Lux, eng<neer....... 1>o<n in Germany iu ,866 and came 10 Sao FrQnaaco b Ih f ft <vi
al'l''''Uli<Ocahip hc "'or~ed iu different 'u&cbine .hops nnlil ,88.\. when be 'oined the w en ree yeats 0 ag<:. A .... lie ug an
"nee beeD ,,"gage'l DO Ibe City of PrJ"""",. San Bfa" San}ou U~ Will .t""","hZ Sa"}"''''.Q ,,?'e!-tend"r. Ile.~'"
"nlil '889. when be was appoinled 6.., a..istant on Ibe Corana' H" hal 'held ':""l~ and ~,..,r",ug '':' d,ltt""nt ea~lt'...
{'ndJJa alld fot the pa,IIII,,,,, y....... h... been eupK"'t on Ihe C""';"a. .umlar po511lOn on the W,lla"",/Je nrn:1 Clty if
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did !JOt take the steamers out within twenty·lOur hours, steamboatmm would be started fro<p the .East to take
their places. When they 'ftn: infon:ned that it ftquired ~I )-eArs c{ practical experieDl.:e 011 these 1I..ben

before. man coukl. 5e('UTI!. licel:llie, • change of tactics ..a.s adopted. and, .fter trall5pOrtatioo had heea practically
hlocked for a week, the <mgioeen weft granted an iac:reue in wages,
and the order reduciDg the salaries of the ma.sten aDd piloU was
withd....wu.

Some ~I)' fine produetiollS a_Ued the aumber of Pacific Coa.st
built ves8e1s in 1889, Port Blakely IeadiDg with the fouNnuted
echoone:n (;q/i/rff S!Drl" aad RfIkrl Ln«n and the barkentine:
/"_Ctl"d. The latt~ is one huDdred and 5e\-eDly·six feet long,
thirtY-l!e\'en fed eight inches beam, and fourteen feet four iaches
hold, net toouge 670, The Gl'Jldct SAt!" is one hundred and eighty
five feet one ioch long, thirty-eight feet five inches beam, fourteen feet
two inches hold, tonnage 664, The L,w,n is one hundred and
eighty-fi~ feet one in('b long, thirty·nine feet two incbes hearn,
fourteen feet three inches hold. The !!ChOllner Gardinto' Gf.)', length
one hundred and sixty-nine fed, beam thirty·nine ~t, depth twelve
feet, tonnage 4.5', wM launched at North Bend, and the SDpltia
Swtltuland, length one hundred and five feet, beam tweDty-fi"e feet
5e~n inches, depth ten feet three iaches, tOlinage 148, at Tacoma.
The Columbia Rh'l'r grain fI~t for 1889 included sixt)··five veseels,
the largest of which was the British ship Suntiv. G/~I, ~,061 tolls,

snd the smallest the British bark /tlwd r;"KJUI"', ,581 tOIl!!. Forty-
nine _ over 1,000 lOPS register, tbirty·six 0'I"l'r 1,2(lO, si:xtffn over
1.)00. ele.-en O''eI" 1,600, lOur O\'er 1.800, and t1l'O m'e!" ~,ooo tolls.

Puget Sound's lumber fleet far eclipsed this rerord, o\"er four buodred
vessels loading at the various mill ports 011 the inland!ll'lll. The Puget
Mill Company wall at the beIId 0{ tM list, with fifty-eigbt cargotS from
Port Gamble, thirty·fout from Port Ludlow aod t_nty-6ve from
Utsalad)·. Port Blakely shipped eigbty-ni<>e eargOl'S, TKOIDa !!eVenty
one, Port Disc<n-ery sixt)'·fi\oe, Port Hadlod: forty and Gig Harbor
ninet«n., Puget SauDI! abo tent fo.-eign 5e\'euteen cargoes of grain 115
follows: British sbips-CtI_bn'tI}f rnit« 1,349, FI'QMs "TJw~ 1,2.57.
Nillt 990. lAd)· Ctlinos 1.~.5, Illadlttw.. Hill 2,36.l. D.d")"fI' 1.379,
lJ:J1a..d Bn•. ~,~3S, Jolt .. R. K,U'J' ~,254, Lizzi' Bt'll I.OJ6, C...,i1!,..ti
~,~18; American ships-Eti_1li UBru.. ~,1.54, Rraprr 1,39S, and
S",afor 1,69s; British barb_A'"r 986, Edidlllg/ISIt," 1 ,~77' Illaddl'Q
14.5, and Du"btJrlmulii,., 91S tons.

The worst marine cata!ltrophe sinl'l' the burning of tbe CrQpplt'r
in 1883 occurred in May, 1889, when the splendid sidewheeler Alall.'ellf
foundered off Cape fllal1co, C'IIrryil1g down o\oer thirty men. The
steamer was bound for San Franci9CO, where she was to go 011 the
drydock for repail"ll, Sbe len. Portland, May loth, with the following
offi.,.,n; and cre\\': R. E. Howe.," master; G. W. Wood, first officer;
Seymour T. Weel<s, 9l'COIld officer; Walter Swain,'" ch>ef engineer;
A. G. Mitchell, fiBt 8.S$istant engineer; Albert Rallies, ste....n\;

.....nEl' "........ James Ste\oenson. watchman; tv. Eme~n and Ja~es McGeary,
"_ .... I T Wallace oikrs' William Hunter, e-ge Shlelderup, J. r\. G1'abam andwater-tenw::l'5; "'-. ",-C,l"an and. , ,
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Tho C -'''0''2n Patrick. Mann, Patrick COUneT. P. E. Wheeland., JohnJ. N. O. Bro'll'U. quartermasten; mas I U",_. •

CarringtOD and M. Kelld!e~. li~~n ~ J. Ahem, William Collins, Hmry Mabon, Edward Sharpless, G. H. R065,
Patrick Sullivan, John Welch and Charles Albut. COII.I·~; William jObMOD, porter; E. Ward, paOtryllUD;
Emil Wende and James Kewl'Je}., <:'OO~; J. Monaghan, w.iteT; Fred Norman, bllker; B. ~m~rdt aDd E. A.
Carlson mess boys; Walfred jobn!lQfl, Andy VetlSQll, R. Jewell, W. Denny, J. R~. W ..Noms and Theod~
}:roid, .:eaman; and th~ stowaways, names unknown. The: stell.mer ca.rri~ neither freIght nor .passC:ngers,
and only enough coal for the voyage. Tbe story of the terrible dl!)lL!ller.., botfly told m.the fol109i1ng extn.cts
from tilt log kept by Captain Howe!, which with the <:l'!'W list was secured by the captam before the steamer

weut down:
"Stu"",. Awt_ left PottI....1, Fri<l.y, YllJ' 'oth, .t tt1idllilbl, "";,ill8 .t A>tori.. s.~lIrdo.y. M.y IIth,;1 '::;'1.0~'

Left t.... OrIOgOll R..H_,. & N.rig1olion ComfllldY dod<.t "'JO A, .... Ct' 11"'1 ""I 0"0" the bat, wblCh w" h~y sm~ ,'" II ~. t
f<om the ,,-w.nt Took .... r ck;r.;:"re ftOlll the whisllir>g _y 'It '''''' p .... , ..1 the patent ''!fl:' e'·c.yl ,nl ..... "'1 ~~' 'll
__L' • ., • ,_~ __ , ,' __I, At ""'" p, ... F""lw.,.tb<>. hlbt batt cut nortbcul, 'ullrleen
..-llIglIl.... m'eauDO<U", ........... ~ ~-- u ~~ stead Sut>da Ma Ib'l,oII ilucl by

~i::"~~~~~~..-=~:K~::; :::::~~c(~..:-..=;b,~; l.bo.r~1l _.il~· and:::~=:JI:b,,':';;
d-..dMdalow. AI)"'"
p ..... _ maio tryaail to

hcp abip'a bead to';ad
a ."1.... AI 4"'" P ...
port I".rd be to
lorc.aJr;. "p, and .ner."",
begatI to work ... I bal
.ater came ill freely;
lried to a~ I .... Ie ak a
with hcddilll. ,0.16"",
P. N. port guard .....01.
just fo ••a.d or tbe
wheel, carr";111 ••ay
Ibe """"ring board .nd
b"rating olle oftbe upper
plat"". Up to Illi. lillie
bad kept Ih .hlp free:
pnmp" ...ported u <loi"l
.ell••od by Iluffing lho!
...nla with hl.oket.o we
had g,ut bopa of IU'
illg the obip if it moder_
.led II IU, bul it did -.
';1>11 and ICI i 8 wd,
and the obip'. up per
......... gnodually _III to
pOcccs, ••ter pootrinl io
011 aIlaidea, p<IJI:l.........
iq 10 Ibdr fu.I~ ca.PM'
ity but water i,..,..,......
rapidly. _ tbe ahip
hdore wiad aod _ 'It
I I :00 p. N. aod made
P""P'"tIliolll 10 "'"t life.
La.lDChed 1011 four t-P

IOtteSI5fully bul OIIC Itot oto~ in bdot1! ... could~ any 0"'" itl Mr. The fi_ we......1 ""rore we uu<krtook to Ilunch llie t-ta,
and ""lOre ;he lut t-I ... Iauoched. the ohip had ~""" turtli"l l>cr ..-beel; 1011 band. <>be)iUI or<len Ind doilll ....,IL ",.,
bo-l. we... alllCm, aud tbe m"" .."'" orde.ed 10 1"'1 011 life l'""""""''' Ind go 0". line 10 lbelll. but were .fraid 10 go, prdemoslo
olay by .he ohip tltbo:r than tlke tl>c cbono'" <Jt being picked up by the boau. AI 'xo o'<:Ioo:.k Mo",lly DlO':"ing .... I ,--:I'a
ligb"'lo the north...nl. r.cnl up roeket.o .n,1 bu.ned tOl'<'lIos. Ind .11:15 the Iblp...,nt do...n ote", ~r~t IDd broke ,n two, Ibe C*pt&lII.
"ngin"", a",1 abo"t ten otbera "" -.d."

Tbe condensed language of the Itbo~ log, while eloquent by its brevity, gives hut a faint idea of the terrible
scenes during the last hours of tbe line VU$1. AI Rahles, the ~teran steward, bowed down by weight of years,
was ~ged to leltve the wreck and take his chatlC6 of reaching a boat, Captain Howe. sending him aft eo.. that
purpose witb twn WalDen; but when the wt boot bad lefi tbe ~hip, and HOl\'cs and thQ!le remaining witb him
were awaiting tbe inevitable, tbe old man came back to the pilol-hou-'!", and, when remoMlrnted witb for not
going, pointed to the terrific -'!"1I5 curling 0~"Cf them ....d !laid; .. h'. D(l use. captain; I am too old, and couJd DOt

make it. I will ha,~ 10 gu down with the ~bip." Swain, chief engineer, Week.!!, !5eCOad offieer, and W. Denny,
a -'!",unan. al'" I"tfWloCd to go in the: boat, "hich was cut Ioo8e at 1:00 1L. lit. Weeks ....as last seen a few minutes
before the steameT lOI~nt dowtl.. He lefi tbe bridge, where be bad heeD talking with Captain Howes, to go below,
and bd'ore be rould reach tbe declr. again tbe AI..u- bad gooe to tbe bottom. When Captain HcnftS found ba
steamer !linking beneath bim be leaped as r.u Q possible to one side in order to keep dear of the suction, and
when be callie to the surface sbe blld diuppe:ared. Hesu~ in reaching a portion of the declr., and, after
Boating for about an hour, saw Chief Engineer Swain on aD(ltber piece a ~bort distance away. They managed
by plIddling to bring their rafts together, and Swain got on that of Captain Howes, where th~' both remained a
short time. and then the pilot-house f1Ol1ted by with th~ men on it. Swain wished to gu to it, and. although
Ho"~ tried to persuade him to stay where he was. be look a couple of planks and attempted to psddle in its
direction. He was very much exl.austed and discouraged. lind after starting made but little effort ~o reach
his destination. Those on the pilot-house saw him drifi by fully one bundred yards away Itnd shouted to him.
but he did not Itnswer and !IOOtI disappeared from tbeir view and was not sighted again. The tug VigilaN,
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Capt. Edward McCo)'," with a~ dredge in tow from SaD Diego f« Tacoma. enroantered tM same storm

whicb ..nt the AtashJ.1I to the bottom. and W2S DOt \~ far from boer when she went d<nlon, but ..u seriously
inoonyenieD~h)' her beavy tow, whicb she dared not let go, U it had five men on board. A5 n.pidly I.S po55ihle
she moved. to....rd the aoeDe of the w~lt, and Mood.y eIo,=iDg picked up the tb~ men on lJH, pilot·hOU5e and
aDether from a lite-nfl, ...hieb also bore tbe bod)' of Jobn Welch, a c.:.1-~. The next morning First Officer
Wood's hoet ...as sightM fl"Om the masthead of lJH, ViriJa"', and in steering r« it Captain H<nI"U ...&.'1 picked up
ant:r ft~ting f« thin)·-th~ boon OD • piece of dC'clI: hardly I.arge enougb to carry bim. He had been compelled
to remain 011 hi!I banu and Itnees for twehoe houn before be "'IlS picked up, to ~-ent being washed O\'e!"board,
and thill posiUOll, witb "&.5 btealciDg over him and neither food nor WlIter, bad left him almost unOOf1.llrious.
Qu.rtermas~ Shiel~p's leg had been caught iu thf, wb~1 and nearly lIe\'ered beface leaving thl' sbip, aDd he
'had suffered so from loss of blood that he died a few bours aftff he was rescued h)' the Viri"'-"'. Hi!; remains
and tbose of Jobn Wel('b, found on the rnft, ....ere given sea burial from the ltlg. Tbl' surv1\"ors saved by the
ViiJi/tllfl were taken to the mouth of the Columbia and there tnlllsferTl'd to the steam5hip CoI"",6ifJ, ....hi('h took
them to Portland. The 8l'COTld boat, contailling E. A. Carlsoll. H. Johnson, J. Murray and Edward Barnes,
lIeamen; M. Kelleher, Jam~ McKinley, Edward Sharpless and G. H. Ros.~, coal-passers; M. Md,ean, oiler, and
Etnil Wenzle, cook, came ashore at Siusla\\', but nothing was ever heard of the otber members of the cn! .....

While the Alaskan was not intended for an ~an steamer she wa.~ gUPposed. to be a stanch ve!IIlel, .nd her
navigating officers, Howes, Wood and Wl"eb, were of more tban onlinary skill and experience, Ml tbat the only
cause for the lamentable disaster was thl' fearful SlOnD, agaiMt which no human sltill could contend.

The tug FtfJdtss. Capt. James Hill, was wrecked on North Spit, at the mouth of tbe Umpqua River,
November 20th, while t1I rlHlle from Astoria to Coos Ba)', and not a IOIII ...as left to gi~ the details of her fate.
At 3:00 P. u. the day of the aa:Klent shl' was seen off Upper Ten Mile. steaming slowly down the coast just
outside the litle of breaken, which WeTf: running \-ery bigh, and at 6:00 o'dod. her whistle was hurd off the
moutb of the Umpqua. At 6:4.5 she P\"l' thrl'e sharp blasts in rapid sU<X'e5Sion, and nothing m(ft was !Ieen 01"

heard of her until the brolteu pilot·house, a small boat, the stem and one side of tbe hull, and numetOUJ othl'r
pieces of ...~Iage, fl.ooted up the Umpqua Ri...er on thl' iD('()lDing tide. The FtfJrlns was old alld tender, and the
$Upposition is that she sprang a lult and 1I"U attempting to enter the rl\'e!" in ordl'r to save the lives of those 011
board. This thtory is substantiated
b)' the fact that she was off the mouth
of lJH, Umpqua for OJ'l'ff an bourhdol"e
tbe -.rident happo:nrd, and the cap
tain had no other reUOD f« entering
the ri~r at that time, while be was
but a fl'w miles from his destiuation.
Captain Hill, wbo "'IlS in ('barge, had
been master of Ihe tug at inten'8ls for
fift~n years and Wll!I thoroughly con·
\~rsant with the dangeT1l attendant
on entering the Umpqua when the
tide was ebbing. His action ean only
be accounted for as a last resort.
With him on thl' tug were Walter
Keatillg, e"giueer; Henry Grove,

liretnan; two deckhands; a Chinese w."'" .... ~'''''N''''. ",,_«lOOn
cook; and Geor~ Marshall, proprio ".
etor of the Empire City Cannery. TI,I' latter was found on tl'e beael', w,th a life preserver OIl, .'It.'''l'1ll feet from
the tide line, showing tl'at he had reached lIhace ali'"e but perislltd from exposure ~fon: he was dl!lCO\'tred.

The pioneer steamship A ..et1tf eaml' to an untilPl'ly end in the harbor at Loring, ~Iaska, August 28tb. She
W&.5 in charge of D. Wallace, captaiu, RobeI"t Ha<'ltle)', chief engineer, H. H. Lloyd, pilot..•ud was on the down
trip. \Vheu bao±ing out from the wharf.t three o'dock in the morning. she s~rted to .5WIDg mand on her stern
line. which was made fa.st to prevent hrr from drifting on the reef. AD v<oted CblOaman on thf, doclt cast
of! this Ii ber. thl' steamft bmaght up on it, and thl'strong tide set her Oftr 011 the roclr.a before she co.uld be
controll: Sh~ri~ broadside on. ptlD<'hing a holl' in her bottom. and, as the tide receded, the great wtlght of

_'" >-- ._,_. loos. The A ..~ was .n early..tay coal hullt at "anama and
bet" e&rgo brolt:l' her bac:k, .nd ""I' ~ml' a ........... . _.. d

. . 8 -_.. -'--'It as a sidewhl'el steamship. She was two hunured anwas brought to San Fn.DaICO In I 13....... l~
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half f«t bold The pacific Coast Steamship
$ixly-six feet long. lOfty-nine rett beam. and se,~ntttD and :":tl .

Company, whoo~ her, v.l~ ber at,:::bundred~011 R;:.le RHf near Race Rocks ligbwOU5e in
AtMltber ptooeef" ste'llnsblp, tbe , - . ' durin a dt'1IX fo

lhe Straits of Fuca, Now:mber 19th. The fuM 10:£1 Port 1'owMtnd early I~ the ~gafttt 1:.1 wu sil:;
Before reaching ~ Rocks lighthouse. 1M fogborn wall beard al regular mten-a
f« a long time. When it was again beard Captain AlIgnskin" OTdertd
a full stop, but the command CIla>e. too late, and in llIIOlber instant the
steamer struck the rod.s amldlhip. She carried as cougo 800 ban-els of
lime, ISO of fish oil, 370 of salmon. 65 bales of hops and 2CO tons ~ ~1.
She oommen«d leaking all iIOOfl all she struck, and the waler, commg I,n
contact with the lime, calli!led a fire, 'I\'hich dro~ tbe ~w from theIr
quanel1l betw~n decb. Holes were bored, and a sufficient quantity of
water was let in to drown tbe lIalUelI. n,e weather WWI cal~, and there
was but little swell, but the Idaho had begun to ret! her a~ and ooald
1101 be released from the rocks. She remained there until December 20th,
when ~he became dislodged and floated off, aud while adrift wss picked
up by the tug Ala-t, which proved too slIlall to handle her, although the
captain refused a liberal offer to tum her O\~r to the steamship l/malilla.
The tug DiMin~rymet her the same day, but the machinery bad appar
ently d~ppeared. It was al\erward d~'ered that her engines had
be:o;lme allached 10 the Ileavy chain which ~till remained fast in the hull,
and thi~ drag accounted lOT the difficult}· in towing her, After tilt
steamer left Race Rock!! she drined baclt 10 the American !iide, and was
linally piclted up b)' tbe tug Ilfllgld and to...-ed into Port Angeles, where
she sanlt. At the time of the disasller tilt fthM ....as undft charter to the
Oregon Rail ....ay & Naviption Compan}' aDd mrried a cre.... of lOrt}~two

mea, witb L- E. Angerstein, captain: Cheney, fiCit office!'; Carr,!ieCOnd of6cer; and Coobon, chief engiDl!tt.
No blame ....as attached to Captain Angerstein, as \:be masten 01 !iewnl ''f:S!iels in the vicinity corTObon.ted his
testimony that the lQg signal was DOl sounde:l (.ee illustration on page .lOz).

Tbe hull of the ~teamer IVi'" IVI'II, which had bf.ea for man}' )~ the pride 01 the Columbia, was filted
out in 188<} with a small engine and propeller by the Puget Sound Steam Ligbter & TransportatiQll Company.
and wbile on her way 10 her new field of labor came to aD ignoble end on ~tructiOll lsIand. Sbe left ,utoria
~mber 75th, without tbe knowledge of the irt5peCtnrs. in command of Frederick Sparling, a Seattle youngster
with I. limited konwledge of steam navigaliQll, and euc:oun!ered a heavy lie>l. aDd wind soon aner crossing the bar.
Her hnge bulk, which gave full sWffP to the gale. rendered her nnmanageable. A squall alrried away tbe
spanker and boom, and at z:.lO A. N. the propeller was lost. She then drifted in a heipless condition nntil 4:00
A. )c., when she struck on Destruction Island, tbe llt>IS lifting her ~'eT 50 far that the crew reach~ sh~ with but
little difficulty. On reaching the mainland the shipwrecked crew made their way on foot ~'er the mountains to

Pyshl River, where they took the steamer EVlmgd for I'ort Townsend. Captain Sparling
bad "'ith him on this venture R. Golding, Chief engin~r; William Walter, mate; George
Campbell, Chules NOrlins, Henry Han!len, "'l'I\llk Wilson, William W, Eise alld a Chinese
rook. He was also a=pallied by hi~ brother, Dr. G. H. Sparling, The first, lnst and
onl)' trip of the IVidt! /fll'sf after being refitted WIIS the beginning and end of Captain
Sparling's steamboal experience in Ihe Northwest.

The /. IJ. LiM)', one of the pioneer steamers of Pngel Sound, hurned to the water's
edge on November loth. She WlI.'! t!1I "",It! from Roche Harbor to Port Townsend with SOO
barrels of lime and other freight, and WhOI'D about ten miles off Whidby Island, between
Smith's and San Juan islands in the Straits of Fuca, encountered a :stiff breeze. and,
getting caugbl in tbe trough of lhe sea, 10111 her rudder. CapL Frank White lried 10 run

her ashore. but fire was aonn discovered b}' the engiMft in the f«ward port hold, ,,'here lime was stored, and
the passengers 'Iref'e fon.-ed 10 take to the lileboats and the captain and ~w to the rafb.. At the time of
the disaster there were ~n passengen aboerd and an equal numbtt in the crew. After drifting about for two
hOW$ or- IDlX'e the}' ..-ere picked up by lbe ste.m ~hooner /nll.it!, Captllill Humphre}', for Nanaimo. and taken.
to Pnn Townsend, where the / ...."k also towed the burned hnll of the steamrr. The /. B. U~· was owned by
H. F. Beecher, who had bought her ill April, 188<}, for JIZ,oon. In Illgo the~ was sold at allct:iOll to
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Fred R. Strollg of Ponland, but no .ttempt ..as e\'a made to rebuild bet. The steamer /JisjJtlkA, rotatn>cted .t
Port Madison b)' Captain Hombed: in 1876, burnoed to thf, ..ate1"'. edge .t Seattle at 2:00 A. II., M.y nd. Sbf,
belonged to C&ptain Morg.n of Port TO\II'llSoetld, and at the time of the fire w... in charge of Capt. DllVid Hill.Dd.
Engineer Frudt D)'e. The hull was .fterward sold to E. E. Caine. ,,'ho rditted it and p1aeei th~ craft in service.
The JiChClClQer Gnurtll Jltu>uy, .lter numrrous 'III"r"eC:b in th~ past thirty )~r.I, in 1889 ",nc:ountt:red on~ whid!
J)'O\ti1 f.taL Sbe ..as ~ rtItlU from Duu~ to Whateom, in command of Capt. W. G. Clarh ofSeaul"" and,
whilt: speeding befof,o,. ga"" in tJlc, darknas, stranded 011 Goose Island ill the San Juan paS"ag~ and became a
total loss. n~ AJD"'ric:an bark Uni~ WilliallU, Captaiu Cushman, was Wftclt"""- at Tugidak Island, sixty·fi\·",
miles from Karluk, ALuka, April 22d. She was owned by the Karluk Packing Company and bad a c:an~' outfit
and seventy·five China"""n aboard. Th", latta" reach"""- sb<Jn in safety, and a portion of th", cargo "'as rtCOY""red.

Th", British ship Itwl Gonilm, from Androssan ro.. Tacoma, \nS wl""'Cked near ~t",ction IslaDd. during a
heavy fog: at 3:00 A. :II., F",bTu.ry 21th. Tbe~l stmnlW at high water, and, as sh", was a filM: IM:W .hip; did
not go to pieces for SOlD'" time. Two of tbe cn:",' '1""1"" drowned and two diM from "'xposure. TbOM: 1000t ".~
M.tthn.. Campbell, Val"'ntine, Lack~y and Ga"""'y. Th~ Amtric:an bark £m~nUd, wbich had been in til", Pug"'t
Mill M:rvi~ for ",ightnn yean!, burned at til", wharf at Port Gamb"" al 1:00 A. M., May 26, 1889, while ~rlly

load",d with lumber. Th'" Emerald wa.~ buill in New York in 1855. and was of 1,134 tOIlS ""gisl",r. H",r last
ma.'!t",r WlL'I Capt. A. Ford. The ~hip l-7yi"g Vmus, from Port Lndlow with a ('argo of lumber for Hobson's Bay,
Austnlia, W!L'l wr«ked on I>"'fhyn Island in November and be<'ame II total 1(185. Th", Cl""'W weI"'" saved. Th", lug
Bu, Captain Rnd, owned by Capl. A. P. Spaulding," burned at Seattl~, June w. Sh", was,oonstru('led al
Eagl", Harbor in 1883 and WM engaged on Lak'" WashingtOll for three yean!. Th", stealMr N~PlulUwas destroyed
by fi"" ....hile in th~ drydoxk for ~ir.l at Seanl"" Jun'" 6th. The st~r NtIrlA Bay, Capt: John Cill,
burned in North Bay, Man:h 5, 1889. Th", Siramer AUia"a OVa.'! sunk by th", /JQ,,"k near Postoffice Bar on the
Willalll"'ttr, April 25th. Til", disattrr ,,·at <:aused b)' a ·misunda'3taDding of signah whftl four stealll"'rs "'ere
buD('hed at that point. Th", Allia"a "'''lIS afterward bauled out and repaired.

A du.stnlus n>llisioa O('C\Irred on the Columbia Rh-er Mar Kalama 1.1 1:00 A. )I., DecembeT 28tb. The
stramthip Or~tm, in charg'" of Capt. George ltisie. the river pilot, stl"U('k the; British ship CIi". ;If~, lying
.t anchor ill th~ ('hannd. n", ship
was 011 b",r wa)' up th~ ri\'eI" iu tow
of th~ Odlaiul._, ....hi('h had dropped
beT a sbort tim~ W«'" for th~ pu!'"
i'OI'" of wooding np. TlH, Orrgtnl
..as Q>Oving at pretty good speed
aad ..... buvil)' lad",n. Sb~ atruck
th~ C1Iuc ;lflfdnf,zie bc:t....eea tbe strm
and th", cathud on the port bow,
cutting hfi down to th~ keel and
tending her prow into th", sbip nearly
thirty fnt. It was reportrd that two
of the sbip's Cl""'W we"" killed by the
rollision, but no tmc:e of th",ir bodie
was fonnd, and th""r shipmatrs were
of th", opinion that th",y look Ildvan· IT """~"..

tag'" of tile opportunity and deserted.
Th~ Cia .. Mtukenzit was rai!ltd Jilnuary 21, 1890, h)' T. P. H. Whitelaw of San Francisco aud towed to I'c:>rtland,

wh~"" sh", Wall ""paired, loadM grain and sailed for Li\~l, Jun'" 2d. .
Among th", duthll in 18Sg we"" Capt. S. D. Libb)' al Sealtle, ~[ar<:b 17th, aged slxty·two; R~rt

DuDllmuir th", Van«lu\""r Island C'OlII king, at Victoria, April 13th, aged SlXl)··four; Isaa<: Boch.nan at Astona,
July 29tb'; and CapL C. L. Dingl",y, who was int~trd in the ship £rica..m and otbfi coasters, al San

F..~, Kovember 5th, aged .ixty. . . ,
The ynr 18<}o brought about a radical ('hang'" in steamhoating on Pugd Sou~, and fully a mlllJon dollars

worth of steamers """'"' added to the ~ on the iuland 5"'a. By far the most Important of th~ we"" tht:
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magnificent steamers Cit,}, of Kings4m and City 0/ .&aitk, .placed ~n .the Sound ~utes by the Puget :-aun~ &
Aluka Steamship Company. The City 0/ Kingston ",as bUllt at W,hnlnglon, Del., 1D 1884. for the Hudson RIVer
trade. She was bought in .889 by Capt. D. B. Jackson, and her performance!! since have demonstnlted the
wisdom of the purchaser, for a mOre economical steamer, size and s~ considered, .has not yet appe-dred on the
Sound. The Kingrf'm is two hundred and forty-six feet l(ltlg, tbirty·th~ feet five Inches beam, IIn~ twelve feet
hold. ~t tonnage 816. She has three decks and is elegantly fitted n~ WIth. stater:m a~mmodauons for Over
three hundred passengers. She was brought from the East by MelVille Nichols, captam; \~. A. Coffin, first
officer; William Andtsjer, second officer; W. J. Green, chief engineer: C. H. Wolford, fiI'llt aSSIStant; Hany R.

Dann, second assistant; W. C. Hogan, steward; "Nicholas Van Patton
and Jau>e!l Martin, quartermaslers. Her actual running time from
New York to Port Town..end was sixty·one days, and on her way out
she stopped tWQ days al tbe BarhadOC'!! and four at Rio Janeiro, where
she roaled. She came through the Straits of Magellan, and on reacb
ing Valparaiso laid up for a week for repairs to her machinery. Her
fastest day's work on the voyage was after leaving Valparaiso, when
sbe logged 327 miles in twenty-four hours. The Kingston reacbed
Port Town..end, February [7th, and commenced running Mareb ISth
in charge of ~orge Roberts, captain, G. H. Lent, chief engineer,
Edward Clements,"' pilot, Jobn Br.mdow, first olli~r, G. H. Thorn
dyke," purser, nearly all of whom have remained in continuous
servi~ on the steamer sin~ her arrival. Capt.""lin Roberts resigned
early in '89S, and was succeeded by Captain Clements, with John
Brandow, PHot; James Bums, first officer; PatteI'llOll, second offieo::r.
The Kings4m's sister ship, tbe City of Sffllll", built at Philadelpbia
under orders from D. B. Jaekson. was completed in May, 1!I9o, at a
cost of ~2S,OOO. Capt. Melville Nichols, who had made such a suc-
cessful voyage witb the Kingston, returned East and brought the new
steamer to Seattle. With him were Robert Turner, chief engineer;
Cbarles E. Ames, first officer; and F. A. Woodman, second ollieo::r.
Since her advent on the ooast Captain Nichols and Engineer Turner
have been in charge. exeo::pt at intervals when sbe bas been handled
by Captains Edward Clements and George Roberts. The City oj'

Seattle is two hundred and fort}·-rour feet six inches long, forty feet beam, and fifteen feet bold, net tonnage 912.
The Seattle Steam Navigation & Transportation Company was incorporated at Seattle, May 31st, witb a

capital stock ofSSOO,ooo, by John Leary, Jaeob Furth, Edward Newlleder, W. R. Ballard and H. G. Struve, and
constructed tbe finest sternwheeler on Puget Sound, the Bailey Gatzert, launcbed at Salmon Bay, November 22d,
from the ship}'ard of John J. Holland. She is one bundred and seventy-seven feet three inches long, thirty-I.....,
feet three inches beam, and eight feet bold, with poppet-valve engines twenty-two by eighty-four inches. She
made but a few trips under her original management and early in 1891 was purchased by tbe Columbia River &
Puget Sound 'I'Tansportation Company, who operated her on the SeatUe and Olympia route. She remained OIl
the Sound until 1892 and WaS then taken to the Columbia River, where she engaged in the e:o;cursion trade until
1895, wben she was extensively overhauled and placed on tbe Astoria route. Captains Hany Struve, Carter,
Jomison and others handled her on the Sound, and Captains Scott, Frank B. Turner, ThollUl!l Crang and
W. E. Larkins were her masters on the Columbia. Another retnarkably fast slemwbeeler appeared on the inland
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sea bVo", the G./zrrl was completed. 'I'be newc:ome, appropriately named tM C..-ry'-'"d, "'"as built at Portland
by CapL Claud Troup and takm round to t~ Sound in September 1»' Captain l..ewiJ. T~ G")'''CIiM is
one huudred and thiny-nine feet three i...::bes long, but eighteen feet fi\-e in~hes heam, and s"~ four inches
hold, with engille' fourteen and oneohalf by sew:nty.two in~he$. She wlls built alfl)(l5t exclusi~ly for the
pa3$t:Ilger traffi~ and showed ~rkableSpeN.. On reaching her destination she indulged in lIOtDe Ih-ely rac.u,
beating all the crack boats on the T&C(lUla and Seattle route. She was sold by Troup in No~mber, 1891, to the
Seattle & Tacoma Navigation Compan}', of whi~h he w"" president, and ha.olllince been operated on the Everett
and Seattle route, making three round trip" a day, Captain Troup has handled the boat himself most of the time,
and she hu al!lO been run b}' Captains Parker, Barrington and others. Charles Burt hu been ~hief engineer for
tbe put few yean.

The ateamer CarUuuJ, laun~hed at Port TowIl!elld for Hastings & Hom, wu a well built propeller
!leVeDty_n feet seven in~hes Ioag, aeventeen feet sill' inches beam, and six £eel. aeven in~hes Iwld, Ind wlS

originally intended fo!" towing and freighting. She h"" ~ntly been lengtbened thirty fm, fitted up with
handsome passenger aa:omIDQdatioos, and has run On the Victoria route. Capt, Charles Kraft built the fine
t"nn·scn:w propeller Alary K .....ft for the Lake Washington traffic.. The.steamer cost 513,000, but. afber a 5UC:U$$ful
career of a year, burned to tM water's edge in September, 1891. The steatDn" Cif)' tif Lahma, length sixty feet,
beam tweh'e feet, wu built fOl" the Lake Union trade. Sbe is at ptueilt owned by M. Eo Kunkler. Another
addition to the lake fle.ct was the C. C. CaJ~i1lS, a~ propelleT sn-enty~ght reet four incbc:s long, sixteen
feet three iDChes beam, and s,,-e feet fi,~ inches hold. The ClllldlCS was oue of the best steamers built on tbe lake
but h.... ne1"eT been steadily emplo)-ed, She wall built lit Houghton, as also Wll!I the steamer KallwriN, length
fOrty-fOUT reet three inches, beam eleven feet 10'·0 indies, and depth of hold three feet aeven inches. The latter
\"eSSe1 at presenl belongs to J. C. O'Connor. The DIU/; ,"",{,r ""M completed at Utsalady in .884 and taken to
the lake, whe", she is at present owned by W. J. Costell. She is thirly-four feet long, nine feet ejght inch~
beam, lind two feet nine in~h~ hold. Tbe ulima was built by Capt, W. H. Clough.

Eagle Harbor was quite pto.ninent as a steamboat building renter in '890. The tug rvas.t' was launched
then: in February and the HonUI in June for Capt. A. 1'. SpRulding of Seattle. The fonner was fifty feet nine
inches long, fourteen feet beam. and five feet two in~hes hold, while
the HOr1ul was thirty-siz £eel. !ill' i,u::hes long, t ....-eh-e ~t two in~hes

beam, and {our feet three indieS hokt The R~~, £ag/~ and Alia
were also COll5tructed at that point. The Iauer is thirty·se,-en ~t

long, ten feet five inches beam, and thTft feet nine inches hOld, and is
still TWIning betWfttl Seattle and Eagle Harbor, ('l)IflllUlnded by her
owner, J. W. R11$$d1. The}. R. Md:MffaJd, a large steam f",igbtel',
was set aBoat at Lake's }-ard on Salmon Bay, March IJtb. fOl" tbe
~ningtOD Navigatioo Company. Capt, George W. MeCregOl"· was
first in command, and the stcamer JlI"O'-ed a profitable 1'C:!R1 of her "
clasts. She burned at P~t Island in '89J, aDd was aften.....rd
rebuilt aDd put under the British Bag at Vietor'ia. Other steamers
oonstru~ted at Seattle were theA~ hr~.", a thirt}··t...·O'foot propc:ller,
owned by R. W. Riddle, the Bu~~q~, lengtb sixty fm, beam fonrteen
feet seven in~hel, and depth of hold six feet nine in~hes, and the
ChaJkngt. The aternwhecler A.mit III. Pe'lu, length eighty-nine f
feet, beam eighteen feet eight in~h~, depth of bold sill' feet one in~h,

was completed at Lummi and bas since been engaged on II number of
Sound roules, most of the time in command of Capt. Peter Falk,· one
of her ownel'!f,. She wu destlll)'ed by fin: in June, '1195- The steamer
0«UInc1, length 5eventy feet, beam fiftcen fect six inches, depth of
bnld six fed four incbel, Wll5 built at Ballard, and is at pre!I'CIIt owned
by F. O. Woodward. The steamers Ntlh~ B. and ViU..~ launched e..... _ .......~
at Port Towuaend, the ArUdeJl<' at Oak Har'-", ~ A",1UUia. at .. . ,
Vashon Island, the N~1Jir McCrtrtry .t Union City, the D«JIP at Olympia, the £till1l E. at Seattle, the L.'~~ A.
at Hmdenoa Bay, aDd the steam' launchc5 A7a..ad, Pa~, l.lJ PaloMa, S ..._, J~a~..n/~ a~ Ap'~Ja "'"fle

brought in from outside districts. The latter was built for W. H. Hearst of San Francuoo and In her tune ...u
ODe of tM fll5tut aBnaL The SOI«JIlIlIIffl~, the fint and only 6",hoat in the Nortb~t. ",'as lauoc~ at Seat~.
Sbo; is seventy-nine feet !eVen iochellong, 1,,-enty-!wO fect nine in~hes beam, and .nlne feet three ln~he!l hold: IS

built on fine: lines with ('()DSidcnble po...-er, and equipped ""ith immense pumps, wh,~h 011 more than one(lCC&5K)D

.. C. Geo ~ W M~Grqro' of s.eaU.lt Wub, O",nt. of Ib~ .,_ UlOfJ'U!, ..... bonI !n Cauda in '8n, .,.,.,., 10 the
SouD<\ in ,=. and~.. fi':'l ~1l1t~ on Ibe .u:~.....r ]. 'R. IffdJlJtti.fd, ",placing h~...~'b the UIO/I"', QQ. .. .,

' .. 8sS d ~ btl hep" uiling in th~ d..,p·..."e.I..'k. 10 ' ...... ue arr,~... 011
"Capt. Peter Falk W!UI born '" S;d'e<lell :: ' W KMrrwi: .. ~ d..,khan,l He w" art«..a..l mate on tb~ .u,a"",n Of)! Of

~':~:"'w~~,:;i:"~~.iajl;"~B~~,":: th:1I ';'..ier and pa.1 o..ne. of I~e Aumer Fa....)! Ld~, and ''''-'ll>nltly o( the
ocboone. A ....u M. Pnue, .hich he command..-d until obe ... dearo~ by Ii.., In 1f19s.
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purchased by the Hastings
Ndli~ by Campbell Brothers,

have demolt!ltrated her value. The steamer has been in active service since CQmpktion, most of the time in charge
of]. W. McAllep and R. C. Connor," with H. H. Kent," engineer, and V. T. Davis," pilot. Tbetug IVandi'r".was
set afloat at Port Blakely in 1890, i!! one hundred and twenty-eight feet eight inches long, twenty·tllree feet etght
inches beam, and eleven feet seven inches hold, and is one of the best towboats on the Sonnd. She is at present
commanded hy W. E. Bailey, with E. W. Vieekhoff, engineer.

Changes in ownership of Sound ste-dmers in 1890 weI'!: the Angd~s,

Tmnsport'ltion Company, the Fairhavn, hy the Pacific Navigation Company, the
the Phan/um by the Stimson Mill Company,
and the DisjJa/dt b}' Meyer & Henspeter.
The steam scow tlfarg-ie arrived from Port·
land in August for Hall & Myrick, and the
T. j. Pol/" was brought from the Columbia
in September. in charge of Capt. Archie
Pease, E. ]. Moody and Engineer Tom Smith.
The postal I'!:ports for 1890 show that the
State of Washington had Over nine hundred
miles of water mail routes, on WlliclJ steamers
traversed three hundred thousand miles a
year, a striking change f!'(lm thirt}· years
before, when "Humboldt Jack" Cosl{rove
and hi!! sloop and the old EIi~a A"d"scn
were the only mail camel'!> in that portion
of the Northwest. The steamers Cllena/is,
length seventy·three feet six inches, beam
sixteen feet, deptb of hold six feet, and
E/ma, weI'!: built at Cosmopolis, Gray's Harbor, in 1890, and a small steato lannch, the Rump, at Hoquiam.

The Burrdnl's Inlet Towing Company, which was originally composed of Alfred N. C. King, Hugh
Stalker, John Morton and Donald McPbaiden," in t890 be<:-dme the Union Steamship Company of British
Columhia. Their fleet at tI,is time consisted of the steamers uonora, Smat"," and SJ.:idegau, to which they
added the passenger steamers Cut£h and C"",,,... and the freighters C"'luitlam and Capi/an". The Le<>n<>ra was a
wooden propeller fifty·seven feet long, nine feet beam, and five feet three inches hold, witb high·pressul'!: douhle
engines seven and one-half by eight inches. Site was CQnslructed at Victoria in '876 hy J. Spratt. Tqe Sma/or
was completed. at Moodyville in 1881 and is fiftY-ilne feet five inches long, twelve feet heam, lind four feet
hold, witlt double engines seven and one-quarter by eight inches. She is used 1\$ a passenger ferry between

Vancouver and Moodyville. The tug Skidegak, seventy-six feet long,
twelve feet beam, and fi\"C' and one·half feet hold, was launched in '879
and in .892 was equipped with new compound engines eleven and
twenty-two by fourteec. inches. The Culch, tlte first addition to the
company's fleet, was built at Hull in 1884- She is a schooner-rigged
propeller of 324 tons gross register, one hundred and eighty feet long,
twenl)··three feet two inches beam, and eleven feet !!e"en incites bold, and
is licensed to C"drry ISO pas.s<:ngeT$. She is equipped with compound
engines twenty-five and forty-eight by thirty inches, and Itas a nominal
speed of twelve miles per hour On a coal consumption of twelve tons in

"Capt. R. C. Conn.,r i. a nati,·~ of Syra~...." N. Y., and hi. fi .... marine upe
rien... wao on the United Sta'''' man·of·war 1'i.",ul~'""I[a, "'ith whicb be ,..,m.ined
from 156<> to,~ At the d,,"~ of Ih~ WlU" he w.. enll.g~d;n China.nd Japan wilier.
for twd,·~ y~ ..... during lwo ~rwhkh he ""~.' pilot On the Vang-t"" R"·er. Wbile
,n the "!otitic t.t~k ~e ...,," polot .,f the t'en,.n...lar & Oriental .te<lm~r B"",lJay ,,'hen
.he ,,'.' '" coll,..on lD the Gulf.,r Veddo WIth tbe Uni",d SI"'I~' "oop-of...ar O'...ida
du~."g whicb <>Ite hun?red alld. t"'~lve !i,·ea...,,,, 10.L He ..... al.., wrecked on th~
Bnlt:!b .teamer lhI,= In the Ch~n... sea ,n '8'1J, and n,"-!rowly eoco.ped Iooing bi. life
at th~ hands of p"alC5. Capt.otn C.,Dn.,r'. first work Itt the !>'orthweat ..""' Oil the
.1C8-.hi~.Umo/if/a lIIId Yaq"ino, and he ...... ",,~uentlyempl.,yed on the G(}/iaIt,
S. I.. Mo,t,d, ...nd a number.,r othcr _11 known Sound .te.me.... For ,h~ pasl few
yea... he hu com_nded the fireboat S""'lliaIm~ at Se.Il1e.

CAn. II. c. O>NN". . -H. H. Kent, engl,:eer, "as OOttl ill Ilo5ton in 1852 alld ","gall ''''amboating
tn the Nonbwest On the L.wly;1I the Gwdctk ......-i"" in '874. After leaving: b~r he

ran on a nllmbe< of other ''''amero On Pl,gd Snulld, alld has re""ntly been cbi~r ~ngineer on th~ Seattle lirebo.lll S"oqualmu:.
"~apt:D. T. lJavi. is a ".ti'·e of Gn;a-t Ilritain and hal b«n .teamhoo.tillg .in"" t8'17 on Puget Sound, ".hcre hi. lint sleamer

~ao tho: ra""u '-'Ike. He was a.fter".ard pllo.t on. the .team~t C"~"o/IS alld".,,", ~Ilgaged as m.'~, pilot .nd mul~r ror Ol'Vftal yu....
In the ""rv'... of th~ Oregon Ratl,,·...y & Nav'ga"oll Compa"y. He Iwt R<:<ontly been mnnect;ed with th~ fi.. l>oat Snoq..al",;~ at
Se.ttle.

. "Capt. D'III.ld McPhaidc:n .,( Vallco",:cr, B. C., WIll born ill Scotland in ,827 .1><\ htl. h...1fnrtX yu.. of expelien a
manner, t...,nt)·.fiV<: of ".h'ch ...,re .pent ""I"'K ....t of Melbourn~. lIe,..,.,ched tIu: l>acifi~ COIUlt in IlllI4 and lOOn afl~rw rd .....
int~r..,.t..l in the "ea",c", ;<Yora/(}f", LMorIW/1 alld S1<i,t~"k, ,"t.t.quclltly joilling r..........ilb tbe Union S"'"m.hip CompaDy.
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~nty-rour bours. She was bougbt from Fualbbai Joomabho}', admini:'ltn.tOl" of an ut.te in Bomba}', whena'
Capt. William Webster brought h~ by way of tbe Indi.n Ocean to Sing.pore, thence attOM the China St:a to
Japan, and from tbere to Vancouva, when: she bas since bee1l engaged on the route bet>l'ftn the terminal city
.nd N.n.imo. Captain \\'eb!;ter wa!llil"!lt manager of the <:ompany and wu aucceeded by W. F. Topping and be
in turn by Henry Darling," who.t pr~nt i:'I in charge of its .ffairs.
The three other .lumen of tbecompany were brought from Glasgow
in ~0Wi and put together at V'nrotl\"et' by Darling.

Victoria'. steam fleet ft'Ceh'ed ~I important additions,
among them the II/JIlL"., constructe:! for Earle & Spmcer at. co5t

of tw=ty thoUSlllnd dollars. The steamer i:'I '!till in eristenoe 'lid
has recently bten comm.anded b}' Capt. William 8e}·noo. The
CJU4'Uli•• Captain Hamull, was launched May 8th for Cunningham
& Son," tbe Slteeoa Rivu amnerymen. She 1<3$ • band!ome little
propeller eigbty-five feet long, ai,,1«tI feet beam, .nd eigbt feet sia:
inches bold. The prope1ler 7lisJ/~ made her b1a1 trip September
'8th in charge of Capt.in MlUl5OI1, is still in active :!Ieniee, aod bas
~tly heeD h.ndkd by Capt. W.lla<.-e Langley- in the halibut
fishing tnlde. The propeller Shz.ul.n/ ""&ll built at Victoria for
geaeral jobbing, .fte.....nt ~ into the hands of Capt. Jobn
Irving .nd R, P. Rithel, aDd foundered off Cape Mudge in 1893
The tug e."i~, length eight}, feet, beam siII«tI feel, and depth cI
bold aeven feet si" inches, was !!et aBoat at V'LDco,n-er. The
si~mers V...~ and the "'~uiI/.-"~a~ in 18<p. The
skmwheeler Oqoo A~, eighty feet long, fourteen leet bellm, and
four feet aiI inc:bes hold, >I'U completed rOl" tbe Fra:;er by D. G.
Munn & Co. TIle Ptnlidfnt, a sm.all steamer, was built on Okanagan
Lake, August JOIh, .nd commanded by Capt. T. D. Short.. The
st~mer Cqooslall«, Sf!\'enly·ai" reet l<)llg, thirt~ ff:,(>t beam, and six
feet bold, WU launc:hed January 7th hy R. Colvin for- E...eo & Co. or Ne... Westminster .nd ..... commanded by
Captain Odin. The attnoetions of Shawnigan Lake as a summer re5OI1 ",~re enbanced in 1890 by the ad\'ent or
the steam launch EN~,"j1riK, The big tug Ak.xtl..an-, constructed DO the Skeena in 1876. was this }~ar !IOld to

T. P. H. Whitelaw of San Fn.ncisc<), ""00 COlI\~rted ber into. whaler, Tbe Canadian Padfic Navigation
Compan)' acquired the .teame... Amdi. and !?inliow, relies of their l.test opp<J5ition. TIle O"n", arter nearly
forty yea... or \Ue.fulneS5, wu burned at Victoria in June to obtain her copper. and the IViison G, 11'1111 was

broken up .bout the same time by
Cohen & Co. or San Fl'1lncisco, ...·ho
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had bought her to secure her iron. The Canadian Pacific Navigation Company's magnificent steamer Island"
made a few trips on the Alaska route in charge of Captain Irving. She was especially adapted {or this trade and
would no doubt have proved profitable llad not the American Cllstoms law compelled her to withdraw from the
field. The ~teamer Vdcs w"" chartered by Capt. James L. Anderson" and pla~d in the halibut fishing trade,

where she was highly successful.
A quarter of a century bad elapsed since Capt. Leonard

While had opened navigation on the upper Columbia with the
f<>dr"in~, aud this magnificent stretch of waler had b«n neglected
for many rears, when in '890 the Columbia & Kootenai Steam
Navigation Company was organized, with a capital stock of one
buud..w thous,md dollars, with headquarters at Revelstoke, The
incorporators were Hon. J. A. Mara, Commooore John Irving, Robert
Sander.lOn, F. S. Barnard, J, Fred Home and William Cowen. Their
announced intention was to operate passenger, freight and towing
steamers on the Columbia and on Kootenai River and Lake. Their
first steamer was the LyffOH, and they afterward secured the Koounai
and SjJQkan~,which they placed under the British Aag, and then built
Ihe A~lson and Columbia, all fine steTllwbeelers. The Columbia,
Lytt{Jn and K(}(J(fflai, and the freighter Illin1/iu'lUl, were used On the
Colnmbia River and Anow Lakes, between Reve1stoke and Uttle
Dalles, and the SjJQkan~ and A~t$on on Kootenai Lakes, between
Bonner's Ferry. Nelson and Kaslo. For the past three years Capt.
J. W. Troup has been superintendent of the company, and, owing to
tbe rapid development of the mining industries of that region, the
steamers have enjoyed a very lucrative lraffie. The largest and finest
of their fleet, tbe Columbia, was destroyed by fire near the boundary
line in 1894. Her place was filled in August, 1895, by the Naklup,
as perfect a stenlwbee1er as ever Aoated. The small propeller AtUm

was brought out from Chicago by William Eaton. Sl'e was commanded by her owner and D. C. Loug.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company's new Oriental steam.'hip line enjoyed an immense traffie from its

illel'ption, and tbe Paeific Mail COlDpauy suffered accordingly. They made a feeble attempt at retaliation by
~nding the steamships City 0/ Pt/";ng aud City cj Rio jandro to
Victoria, while ffl rcul~ to and from the Orient, and finally abandoned
the business. The regular liners of the Canadian Pacifie were the
,46)'Ssinia, Captain I..ee;" Batavia, Captain Hill; and Partllia, Cap'
tain Wallace. The steamers DanulY and IIIOHgku( also made a few
trips to China. Captain Hill bandied the former until she was
purehased by the Canadian Pacifie Navigation Company, She was
then commanded by Captains Wllibran and Meyers, wbile Captain
Hill took tbe Balavia. The steamsbip tV#( Indian, Captain Scott,
First Officer I., P. Locke, arrived at Victoria from Liverpool, was
subsequently placed in the <:o9.llting trade, and acquired considerable
notoriety from frequent trouble with the Saito",' Union. She was
wrecked in 1892 off Acajutla with a cargo of coffee. The 'Vdtinglon,
Caplllin Salmond, was plying regularly in tbe Nanaimo coal trade,
and the Hawaiian sleamers CO$ta Rua and Monlu,."a( were also

..

.. C"pt. J"m"," I,. "'",I~rson of V81l<:O~"'r, B. C.. was 8moOg the fi"'l to
18h ...1"lI.ntlll(e of lhe hlllibut fisbing gro~ods in tbn Nortb_1Il. He WIlS born
ill No,"" SCotio 'n '84' 11",1 ""gao going to se8 witb bi, father when b"t lNI y"",..
of 11.1:", ...iling in Ibe Rohrl Br~t:e of Halifn fo:r ..,..,n }·u.... Duriog the
(ollow,og quarter of .. ",,-ot~ry be WM con,wan<\er of elev<:n <\i/f~"'nt __I. On
'he EasI~ru coast, tb~ o<:boo'",", I"~ry, "'ent;"$. LigM, !'I'lal<U1r, Ida "l"1I~"f"lIJ

&~ Ha.hll, GI"O'l:e S. La",', &'11 Sf()t:llbridg~, j. j. Cfark, josepll Storey'
Willi"", H. jord",. 8ud llf()~"lai" King, owuiog.o.ll or II. part of mosl Olf u..:m:
Duri"g bi. long CRlttr be " .... .,.st away th~ lim....._io r~ in 'S&t o.nd in
,886.. I" '¥ h~ "'''''J;I~d ,bi. C , cbart"",d tbe otl'Jlme~ l/d~l, aod we"t 00
". fi.hlllg crUIse for b8hhnl_. He h n,ade" g""'" n, ..., t~ps .,oee lbe" ",,<\ in
~I>ten,her, 'S<J4, c",ne ,n W~lb 7,066 of th.,.., hsb, oggn-gallng 6?>ooo !",nndo. Doring biB enti", CII~r M w .....~r Captain Anderson
h... "e,"<Or 1001 a WlI.n, 11",1 h .. ""otu...-s b8'" ahu)" heeo fino.nCUlIt)" 'o"""Mful. '

'-'Commander Ceorge A. I.e< of the RoJ.o.I Moil SIl'Alllohft' £.%r~$ oj japan was bor" in COIIIW ",. ,_,. , _,.. _ _ • _ > 8 ,,,,lIgll.,,,-,,10 I ~I,II."",

"h~n II _bo} ~lIter<;d lh~ llLII.rltle serv'ce "!' D"d.lupmlln Oil lhe """ . Won:etler, sn~qll~lIll)" &erving in the BI"ck 1:\11.11 Iioe to
.'\u,"all" a,,,1 lI,d'8_ He "'lIS for Over ell:' ,"<:111"5 fi"'l officer on RO}'81 Mlld.teamsbi,. ""'ill' het- '--' , ' --. A ,. ,_. .. .. _ ~~o ",og auu auu notrll. ,,,,,n
"""'eol ~ 'he.t.:O&!l' Oil 'be slellm.b,p A '."ma, ""tb ..b,cb!"e """a'~eol uOlillbe E"'pn...... COmtteteol. He hu bad. I did
.nccess ,,-,th I". degallt command 80d h... enconn'ered no diM..e, ..'tb lhe eICe'lion of II. fi- wC'" " " A pen""• , . J JL • _~., , __• H-"--'-' 'L n urn..e ou In ngust I.".'"uer ""VllIg "plln. ue 51eamer "'as 'mm........te }' put ......... to _'-"""I, alld no serious d"'''"go rei Ited C Id ~ and
hi. office"" ""'''' ",warded for thcit pron,pt "Clion with a present nIp,son, to be divideolawong lhem. 11 . nmma, er
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"npgai in this traffic. ~ Af_lsn'rtli was .
.U' ootoriOU5. Sh eommandM by Capt. Davld Blackoon:J, and undtt his chug"~

:: dghtffn koet h~~=i~t :";~~ :7g
irOl> .-essd two ~undnd and twnIty feet long: thi~y-onef~ bellm,

f Ez-nad to he Sa C· g 881. for the InteruabOnal Compan)' of I..o_r Cailfl)l"n.a tocarT)' coppn
ore rom a t y .ty. A~COIlSidttahk time in this service: she was sold to John ROlItnfeld and

]. L Howard d San Fl1lncis:o, and by th..... chartered to Blackbun:J,
....ho handl(d be 115 a collitt. He aftftWard .secured an inberUt in
the steamer aDd took her 01> a blackbirding eIpNition to tbe Gilbert
Islands. After making a few trips btto.«n these Wands and Mezico
~th cooI..ie!! he again placed her in the coal trade, handling her
h.m~l[ Knowing that she was stanchly built h" innr1ably o\·er.
l08d<'d her, and in the terrible storm of ~ber, 1894, she ~nt to

the bottom somewhere off Cape Flattery, and no trace was e\'er found
of vt'SSC1 or <:rew.

The steamship I:;'nslun Or'K1m was taken to the Sound in ]uly
and placcl On the Bellingham Ilay route in charge of Captain Green
and Chief Engineer Sutton," She remained there until the following
year, when she was burned ou the gridiron at Olympia, Other steam
sllips in the Northwest in 1ll9o were the German tramp Rtm"s,
Captain Simonsen; s.uI/a CruI, Treddle; MuiM, Gage; Midliga .. ,
Gra\'eS; Ha)#a.. R~puNk, Brown; GnJrgt W. EMu, 1..e1l'is and
PatteTllOll; Qwnr 0/ IIIe Atnpe, Carroll; City 0/ Tcptka, Wallace;
City cf f'Vd,/a, Debrley; U",alilla, Holme!!; steam schooner Lalt",~,

Carter; IV,./tf,i"l{l4rl, Ali« Olarultan/, J,a..i~ and SO/sus. The latter
vessel was the first of Frank Upton's steamship li~ behlieen tbe
Colnmbia River and I~ Orient. The S4111d R_, Captain C8ge,
made: a few trips 10 Portland io place of the Orq"", which with tbe
SID" ef Califcn"il and C",",,,,inil was running regul.asly 011 that TOelle,

The Aliu Ol• ..a.nJ, ODe hundred and thirty·fi.'e feet two ioche!!
long, ~ty-.cight feet two inche$ beam, and eln't!tl feet nine inche!! bold, was built at Tacoma in 1890, and was
first coaI:mandcd by Captain Coffin, Sbe "'-as on the sandsal Vaquina foe three days in 1893, but wu towed olf
comparatively uninjured, and hll5 recently been engaged btt'llfttl Portland and San Francisco in charge of
Captain Dunham. The Jlteamers "'itAiga.. and~is~ running between Pugrt Sound and the Columbia
Ri\"tt undn charter to the Oregon Railway & Nuigation Company and
_ tied up August 1st lot lack of traffic.

The marine business in the Columbia Rivu district showed no
such increase as that on the Sound either in volume <n" in the number of
\'eS'lCb launched, and none of the steamers built thae CQUld compare with
the splendid productions appearing on the inland sea. The Oregon City
Trallsportation Company completed the AIIC'ta, a handsome little stern·
wheeler one hUDd~d and twenty feet long, twentY-ODe feet beam, and
fi~ feet two inches hold. She made her maiden trip to Oregon City.
June ~d, in command of Arthur W. Graham," with Horace Campbell,"
engiueer. She was equipped with twelve by forty-eight inch engines.
which gave her very good speed, and her camD.'i "'ere superior to those of
any cn.fi yet operated on that route, where she is still running. and
holding her own in 5pi~ of the ad\'1!nt of the electric line. Capt. H. B.
Parker of Astoria built the steamer Aslon"", one hundred and forty-two
ieet long, twenty~x feet beam, alld four feet hold, with engines founeen
by forty-two inches, at Portland. in 180)0. She startrd 01> the Astoria
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route January 9th, iu cha~ of E. P. Parker, captain, AJ Church. pilot, and John Phillip5, engineu, .nd. 1rU

.lttnrard o:har'terM b)' the 0rq0Il Rail_y & Kavigatioc Compaoy and optrated OD th~ Cuc:a,jc, roote, but was
too sro.r to be much of. 5UC('d5 .oywhere. Tbe stanw~ls~ f,flUDltk, leugth OII~ huDdred and. thirty·two
feet beam t....ent)'·four !ttl. and depth of hold fi\'Oe ffft be ioc:hes, with ftlgines fifkeu by Sbfty inches, was
~t:nx:ted at Portland for the lA:wis aod Lake rh"en trsde. where she ha.s~ stead.ily employed since
('(lmpletton. John~ was muter ootil fll93 and was sUCCftded by A. W. Gray. For t~ past few )'Un she
has~ owned b). Jacob Kamm. EllDOf'e, SAnborn & Co•• the Astori. cannerymeo, lauochcd the fine propdkr
R. P. EI"",re for use in connection with their business at Tillamook. She wu sia:ty-se\-eo feet two inches kmg,

eighteen feet beam, and seven feet fi\'e inches hold., ."..jth engines nine
and eighteen by hl'mty inches. Capt. James Tatton· has commanded
her siuce bet con.structioo, with th~ exception of a short time in 1893,
when George W. Wood h.ndled hfi, and James C. Fox has b«n
engineer for the past few years. Captain Tatton took ber to Alaska
two seasoflli. and she hll!! r~ntly 1Jec,n running regularly in the
passen~r and freight service bet_o Astoria and Tillamook. The
st~am schooner IV. H. Hamson wa.s huilt at Alsea. Or., hy Capt. Paul
S<:hrad~r. She was ninety· two feet long, twenty feet one incl, beam,
and si::o: feet ~ight inchetl hold. with a h~lve by tw~lv~ inch engine,
which was aflerv-'ard replaeed with a compound engin~ eleven and
twent)·-two by twelve inchetl. Thomas r.atham was her fint mR$ter and
wassu~ by ~ter Crim .nd Thomas Neil. She ill still eng.ged
in the coasting traM.

The stnmer La Camas was built at Portlaod. tbe machinery
and part of the h()Wle being from the Ttmf Mom" Tb~ C. iV. Dds/la1l1
was brought from SAo FranciKo by George W. Hom~, and has .siDee
been in charge of Fred Lewis, Andnw Johnsoo and G~ge W.Adams.
Th~ Star Sand Company of Portland launched the .stftnwheekr
E_fn'jJrise. especially t'quipped foe dredging sand from the bottom of
the ri\'Oer and loading it 00 barge. which sh~ also towed. She has

been \'n)' successful io the work fc." which .sh", was inu,nded and bas b«n handled hy Capt. John Randall.
M. W. Sprague and John Nd_. 1'De 5kamer Edg"" sizty feoel long, fourteen feet beam. and sill koet hold.
with engines~ and fourteoeo by t",<,h~ ioc:he;., was built in SAn FraDCi$co by the Northwestern Lumber
Company io ISgo and taken to SboBlwater Bay. J. H. S.-now Wll!! io command until 1892. when he was
~ed by A. M. SpI'Olll~. Th~ tug Kalie UNri/,length eighty-oine feet fi\~ ioche;., beam eighteeo feet .six
inches. depth of hold !Ie...m feet five inchetl. wa.s compl~ at Coos Bay fot sen'ice 011 the bar, and the propeller
MlItDIl, 0Cl whicb Jacob Ernst, W. F. Elrod and Robert Jooes hne served as masten, by the California Lumber
Company. Other steamers set alloat at Coos Bay aod vicinit}, in 18g0 were the C",,,,fl/.X. owned by P. C. Vorgan
and 5nbliequcntl}' by I.ightner & t.ockwood; the ExPress. by Henry Senptacken. commanded by W. F. Elrod;
the YarYD at Pomr, b)' Captain ~nderga.o;t. E. O'Connell and others; and the stemwheeleT3 Alerl and Despaldl
Ilt Bandon. The fortner is haodled by G<:orge W. Leneve and the latter by Robert J. Dunham and Robert
Frederick.s. TI,e propel1u MAJU1/tt: was lauuched at Yaquina by H. G. and E. J. Burrows for local service On the
bay. alii! the steamer IIIoonligllt, length sixty-eigbt feet lh'e inches, wm twenty·four feet, depth of hold seven
feet, at Sinslaw. She is at present owned by W. H. Elliot. The ferry steamer Alia V. wll5 built at Salem for
Hftlfy G. Hastings and th~ Rusn at Hood River for R. O. EvalL'l. Th", Hanoesl Qu«n shot the Cll!lC2de5. May
18th, in the presence of the l...~t crowd which had ever witnessed a 5imilar feat. She mad", the perilous trip in
charge of J. W. Troup, with Peter De Huff, chief engin~. CharI"", Dehm and Z. A. Moody, assistants, while
Capt. Miles Bcllll55isted Captain Troup in th~ pilot·hou.se. Sh~ covered the first four miles of the ron in four
minutes, and carried with her folly twenty pllS'leOgen, among wholO wtte Capt. E. S. Edwards, United States
inspector of hulls, Frank McDermott. Uoitrd Statesi~ of boi~, ~ter Carstens, Capt. W. H. \Vbitoomb,
Capt. Harry Baughman, SAm LoWl, C. C. Cherry and RuMdl Sewell. The Union Pacific, which had !leCW"ed
control of th~ Orqoo Rail_y & Navigatioo ComJl'l1lY, was rcotgaoized April fst, and Port Captain Troup was
appoioted .superintmllmt of water linea.

Sailing \-essels bailt in tbe North-est in ISgo wen the schOODe' J. M. lVulAo-.-x, oo~ hundred and forty
feet long. ~ty-!le\~ ffft eight indJeI beam,~ feet four incbes bold. at ~n; the bark AI,,",. 682
toll$, and the foar-masted scblxloen Ca.rie,.lJm.,e 707. Kirrg Cynu TOa. and SP"a1'U 639, at Port Blakely. Tbe
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di_ioos of the Carriu lJc,w and tbe Ki"lf CyntS~ nearl)" the salR. the I'ormer bring ooe hundred and
eigbty-eight f«t se\-en inc:bes loog. thirty·oi.... feet l:Qm. and fOurteen feel two inches hold. and the latttt OIle
huoored and eighly-eigbt feet 6\'e incbes Ioog, tbirt}·.flght feet lOur inc:bes bo:am. and ~n feet sevtn inches
bold. The sdIOO1ltt BmW. was launched at Port ToWtlSnld; the BlaU/y, length one hundred and $isteen feet
1'Il1O inc:bell. beam twenty-four feet !Ie'-en inches, depth niDC' feet two indies. al Port Blakely; the ViJU'.lalgth
(lIDC' hundn:d and 5e\'et1 feet nine inches. l:Qm lhirt)'-<lUe feet OM inch. depth eleven feel three inches, al Gig
HarlIor; the Aidlt.. length oue hundred and eighty-three feet ooe inch, beam thirty·nine feet. depth t"'eh-e feet,
al pre!tIIl owned by G. S. Hin$dale. al Port Ludlow; and the barkentinoe lVilJitt R. H",.~. 631 IOc1$, length one
huudred and eighty·lhree feet one inch, beam Ibin)"-nine feet six incbes, deplh lOurteen feel six inches. at Nortb
Bend. The Britisb ship rffe.....c/'yJo:, which had woo a world-wide reputation for h~ ",markable perfonnance!i
as a tea clipper. ,,·as purchased in 18<}o by HaU, Ross & Co. of Victoria, and has si~ been ~ularly engaged
out of Ihal port. Tbe Tlu""'CPJ'lo: was built in Akrdeen in 1868 by Walt~ Hood & Co. She sailed to
Melbourue on h~ 6rst trip in sixt)' days, afterward from Newcastle to Shanghai in twenty·eight days, which is
record time, from Chefoo to London in ninety-one days. wbkh, with the excoeption of the S"" Lau....,lcrs
ninety-day trip over the ume course, is the best time yet made, and from Shanghai to l.oudon in one hundred
and six days, She ha.s a record of 380 miles in a single day. A rt:1ic of Iler prowess in the golden age of clipper
ships, a handsome carving of a crowillg cock, with a motto signifying that while she lives she crows over all, is
still displa}'ed on her forward deck-house. This trophy was placed there earl}' in the seventies, when. with a
double c",wof thirty-two men, she distanoffi. all competitors in reaelling London. Since entering tile Victoria
t..de she has been sailed by Capt. J. R, Winchester," who has had her rigged as a bark. apperently without
altering her speed, for the old flyer is still noted for rattling passages. She is two hnndred and ten feet long.
thirty-six feet beam, and twent)'-o1Je feet hold, net tonnage 947.

The Colnmbia Ri~'o:'I" gnin fleet for '8cp included fifty·three \·tlIRls, while Puget Sound's grain and flour
shipmenlli numbered twetlly·6~cargOo:'$, The largest vessel in the Sound fleet was the British ship />far/be,." Hill,

2•.}6J tOIlS. the smallest the British hark Ca""S1fU1re. 878 tons. Tw~t)·-two of the ~'essels w~.ov.er .1,000.
twenty 0~'o:'I" 1.200. fiftNn o~-er I,sao. nine over '.700, and 6~-e on:r ',200 tOIJ$. Thls 8eet was 11l!ll~IIicw.Dt

(ll)Ill~ willi that eugaged in the Inmber ~, wben the shiplllftlt5 aggh:gattd 430 cargoes, consisting of 0110:'
bundred and twenty million feet of lumber, loaded as folk>w$, From Port Blakel)' 105 cargoes, Tacoma 71,
Port I)i.o;covtr)" 50> Port Ludlow 4,}, Port
Gamble 4', Port Madi50n 44, Port Hadklck
34, Cig Harbor '5, Utsalad)' 16. Twenty·
6~-e hundred and ninety-eigbt \'_Is passed
Flattery ligbt between Ju.... JO. 1889. and
June 30. '890, including 1,210 steamers, J4>O
sbi~, 478 barks, 5'9 !lChOOlleTS. 15 brigs and
14 sloops.

The long list of vessels whicb ha\-e
sailed to a mysterious fate recei\-ed anoth~

addition early in 1890, The bark NelJk May
started from Port Madison. January '3d. for
San Francisco with a cargo of lumber, and the
only trace which ha.s e\-er l>een fOllnd was
some wreckage of one of her baalli discovered
by the Indians on Cla)'oquot Sound, an.d her C1., " .,.... "

name·board, which was picked up off Cape " .
Flattery by the tug Lo,..,.e, May 4th, The NelJi~ May Wa.$ bmlt at New-:astle. Me., In '8~7, and owned ~y
Capt. A",Ul Au.stin and W. P. Sayward of Port Madison and E.. M. Hernck of San FranCISCO. ,She WL!l III

•. r c " A " "h J 0 \\'," ••, first mate· C Wnght, IitOJnd mate; J. E. P~klDs, F.dwardc....rge 0 ap aID u.s In, WI ,. ""', "
Wh · ".. P' R'" " Ot·~ NlI!iCh P, Peter5on, John Bowers and one olber, seamtll, and a cookIte, ........... rson. au I e......... , c_ F . ._._.
and steward, ..bose names &fe unknown. The schooner IJtn<r/tI$ lNar6unl, hom.,.,n .-anCisco IV' .- ...get
Sound, was found 80ating bottom up off the CoInmbia har Ja~ullS}' 4th. and all of h~ <::n;w are lUP~ to
••. d _~ Th boooer R_JiluJ .-an ashon three mIles DOrIh of Rogue R]\'er, FebrualY 18th. and
...n fOWUC'.'. e sc SanJmo h'le l f
became a total loss. The Canadian Pacific Navigatiou Company'. steamer crx, ,.,. I , nf ,.".. ~ rom
Port Simpson to Skideg.~, nlOning thineen knolli an hour, struck aD unkOOWll reef between Skidega~ Harbor
and R S' nd bec:am a total wreck. The p8Sllo:'ng<:r5 and Ci"t'W ruched Skidegate and w~ taken to
Victoria

05t
hy :~ :teamer Ba:"'ra BDSLUf&ih. The wreck W8!I Dd to R. Broderick for $650-. The Chilean hark

5.:1_. from Valparam for Ta(ll)llla, ..-eut ashore four mik:!l west of Dungeness.. The Atllo:'lICaD bark Atall"""'.
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Capt. Frrduick Masher,· from Port Gamble far San Francism, was wnc1r.ed in • gale firty miles of!" Cape
Fl.tl.tty, D«lem~ 16, 180;10. He!" IDlI5ter gh'eS the following interesting IIlXDUDt of her last \'O)"~;

.. We \dl thr ",ill.ol ron CamIH, ;" 1_ oI"t.... 'q TJI".~...ber 8th. All~t_I o ..til I put oail 011 olI"F111ttMy; tbt
_I thet> bcg:u> m.akillg _Ier, bat, belll« l'III~l.dru, I did _lhiak it -U .hile 10 P t.clt. We p doora .. r.... tb<e
_b d: , .... Collllllbia, M>f\ the willd oblfted fl"Oal DOrtb._ to .,.,tb-. with __ ~1J, &Ad it_lben thulbe fon,,. re...
•_ u. A4I/..,. hoo.\ bee" 1OI\oool1Old .. ba" witb l\earftll efli,rt. n.e Mill all blew • ..,. 00> tbe Bight of lbe thirtHllth, UId _
.n,.,.tbebu"1 <Wk '-I oreigtll""""'timboft btokeodrift. andoatho.-mcnoioa:o(t!le ro..teelltb thr~ &ad; "",in "'''''' _.11 by the
board, t .... rol'\"mMt .obi ..1!: , g-boM, do:st~ our _ oLl.,.ri tb.. lbip. 11te __ -"" wub'''g _ r usd an
llt tblOlli_,.ad, e bold bft , bou'" without rood. I -..t to .hat left ofoar ...bill UId kxmd ...... alto l aDd"",..
01 peeclw- F..-'- ncb Kiv<:.... IDClUthfu.l to ~liev.. hillbinl. oltbt~"Ib_001ס<:1\. the _I «I<Il_..ced 10
to......p, aDd about,J"'" P.... >be ,.rte<lj_ ..bo.ft t hatch, 'M"na (....<teeD or",,," the aIlo·_, witb 1100:1';°11010.1I1 or
driok.. I .... ' .......... bvi0ll been 1_ ia tbe nate at. Nigbt brgooa!Old ilS, and" aigbt'D tbe "IODtb of~be.off V __
loblld .. " Ioag _, e'"ea ...ben oae;' OCHD("",,,bly a;t.."ted. The miDeol .....t -..tabDnlJ "flott <byllgbt "Dd took _1, OD...half
01 OUr limited ran. Tbf'O"gb all tb"I''-Y.nd tbe tIUl aighttb" malda/(" dUDb~ 0......... but oa the DlCIfa, .." of the
a;.leentb .e aigbled land, .bidl ..... a ...,I'ef cYetl tI>ouI<:b 'I fa. "_y. The Ile.......t, Jobo W. wilb....... bec"me l"mllO..rily
'a..ne at nOOD "" Ihe ai,.teeolb. tbe lint oIIi""... Ieg ... broklOll, alId all balMb "",re iocliDed to fHI despoa,lent. We bad f..111
"' ...'" "p ....r mi0d5 tbal.e .....ld ".;tll.... be dud O. ub.,...,Wote"lO.ning, .. "'" .."re "n ~.ybMl.ly cllilled. Tbe..U.... "KCb....lj"cd
..",",__ in c.... ,,"y abould get ..bo.e, a"d i.. tbia ."1 we pa&Kd tbe Iong<:<t nigbt I b..." ,,~. ""l"'nenM. Wbe.. mo""ng
c.,.... "'" ...,..., otill afloool. b\lt fe... of Ibe m,," """ld ape;ak On attO""t of tbint "nd cobl. Th" ."dde. hood be<:'Om" jammed ...ith a lot
of Ih" ,""'k l.....t, fontli..g '1uile a .aft, .ad... our hou.., ... b,..,.klag off pl_ by pie"". Job" And"...... , tbe """"ud ...at", ."d four
",,,n "'"nll" il""" to _k" n)OlU for ua On th" h",,",,- Th"y h..1 bardly c .....l..ton the tlmber before II poorted from the reat or th"
wr«kage, .ml "" drift"d ....X fro", each other "I 8:00 ... N.. ""d by" alnll"I". coincide.."" ..e both ""'01" tOl("lber "K"in "t ~:oo
,. N. iu "" edd)' tb"t IC"I "a d'rectly On abor", and..., la"ded ""Ib'" 1"0 b,,"'I....1 )·anl. of each othe. ill ClaY"'i"ol Sound, ha",og
drifted '1" llIil". on Ibe raft in four d,,}'. ""d font nll(bl.l, in lhe moulb of Dec"mber, "';thout looing • lif". Tb" J",li.ua ""'.e very
k,,,d to no, .,><1 "., ""'"' taken 10 Victoria by th" ...ling acboone. Ko/Ir"i"","

The Ala/an/a was built at Amesbury, Mass., in '85/, wD.$ for a number of r= in the passenger trade to
Liverpool, afkrward sailed in the cotton trade to Mobile, Savannah and New Orleans, and WD.$ then bought by

Pope & Talbot and brought to the
Paci6e Coast, July 22<1. The w.eek
was sold to R. W. De Lion and
F. A. Bartlett for $1,410. The pilot
sdaoo~~~f_'y, in c~
of Capt. ~ttT C. Cordiner," with a
anr of lOur men, Willi wncked at
North H~ uear the tnOQtb of tbe
Columbia, September 20th. Sbe
drifted in during tbick we"ther at
4:15 A.. III. and WD.$ nearly in the
bre.kers befOre the danger was
d;.,oo\-ered. There 1VD.$ not wind
enough to get off ~ho.e, and a
he.vy sea 1lOOI:I batte~ ber to
pi~ against the rock.s, which the
captain and crew reacbed from the
mast. The life-saving crew at Fort

1lT........ L ......... "
Canb)' afterward succteded io saving

portio"" of her rigging. The ~o,.Moodys place on tbe Columbia bltr was taken by the schooner San Josl,
whlej, P. W. Weeks, the pilol oomrllillllioner, purchased in San Francisco. The schooner C,.ane"", from Roche
Harbor for Stattle with eight hundred balTl:ls of lime, burned in the straits April 15th, Captain Melander and the
erew of three Illen escaping in a small boat and landing at Point Wilson. The Fu.,.dak, from San Juan ror Port
Townsend in eommalld of htT owner, Capt. A. O. Benjamill, burned in .Richardson Bay, Lope< I.sIalld, December
15th. On leaving San Juau the "teamer ellcountered a very heavy sea, to escape which she turned back. Shortly
afterward an unusnall)' beavy swell struck her and broke the guys of the smokestad::, which weot adrift, lIC'lting
lire to the ste~mer. and before tbe flames could be ".xt~ngtlished het" steam pipe broke, alld she drifted helplessly
on Ihe soutb suit of Lopez Island. Her cargo, CODSlStmg of 6\'0:' hnndm:! barrels of lilIlC', caught fire, and the
\'C'!I5eI was 500Il roosumed. Her ancbors were let go bef~ the lime was ignited, bUI failed to hold. The total
loss of\~1 and cargo was about thiny thousand dollars, with '11 ill5u.alK'C' of nearly thirtC'C'1l thousand dollana
on the!/kamer. The twenly-one prnons <Xl board Il/UTOWly C'9OIped a bonible dl!2th.

TM Nc:nregian ship Sin.."., from Port Diso:m"C'T}' for Melbourne, with oue millioll feet of lumber was
abandoned off the Oregon eo-st in D«:ember in a water-logged conditiou. The anr~ n::!lCUed by the a'ritish
~rk Ta~,.. The .\'C'!i5C'1 wu ~ul:lstquently picked up by tbe ateamC'T Sw/Ul.• • hicb attempted to tow her
1010 port, bat ...-as obliged to let her go off KestuIXa after rf:!Ctling a dog wbk:h had been left behind by the <nw.
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The~M. drifted 115bor~ a few days taUT, and t~ settl~ along tbe beacb in that vicinity built new hOWlle'l
with htt cargo. T~ !lChooatt f)",~, Capt. F. A. Beny, ilundn-ed on Bonilla Point. near "aDCOU\"tt Island,
December 23d, during a tllick Cog, and was .$OOn ~ten to piect:s by the lI~av)' sea, th~ ~w ruching shor~ in
sardy. Th~ steamer Otk, was in eoUWor:. with th~ HtlSSIlk February 17th, ~ Des Moines, and ~i\~
injuries which ~rd h~r v;i't~~. The stnmsbip C-.,pdis Wtllt ashort at Bdla Bf,Ua in May "'hile ~.. rtn</~

from Port To",'IlSeoo to WlUlg~1 Island with coal. Th~ Dispaldt, formerl)' owned h)' th~ Unit~ SUtes
Col'emment, was blown ubore and ~~ in Sq'u>our Channel, january nd, whil~ towing a ran. Sh~ ....as
incharg~ oCher o...~, Capt. P. Pierot, with r"d."''ard Thornton, ~ngineer, The Skamer fhs/NJldt, belonging to
Capt. H~nry Morpn, bum~ at Ih~ dock at Seattk, Ma)' 2zd. The Willametk Rh'~rS1eamn- IIJI~I sank al Ih~

wharf at ~l1wood, january nd, whil~ ladc:n with eight tbousand bricn, and whftl th~ tide went out it l~ft

beT on th~ rocks, which inju~ her to $UCh an ~lttent that sb~ was ~'er tqlaired. Th~ steamer J. On/WdJ' bumrd
to th~ water's edge at W~idler's Mill5 in PortlaDil, january 8th, and the loss was about fi\'t thousand Ikon.rs.
SlIe was afterward rebuilt. Tbe sloop A"I{llsla caJl"'i~ off Port Angde!l, Oct~r 2<1, drowning her OWller, Olaf
Anderson. The old·tim~ steamship Ajax was lost off the California coast, September 18th, her pa.ssengers
landing in safety at Shelter Co\·e. The Victoria steamer RadKO' wa.~ wrecked on Jame!> Island, December 16th,
and sold by th~ underwriters to the ownCr5 for £'50. She was ~ubseqll~ntly raised, brought to Victoria Ilnd
repaired, The steamship II-/ithiKan caught lire at sea November 1St, and after a fasl run of sev~nty miles rellched
Asloria, where the fire was extinguished by the A.<;toria Fire Department. Th~ loss was about t~n thousand
dollau, u her salmon cargo was badly damaged. She was in charge of Graves, captain, Adams, chief engillt'Cr,
and F. M. Bucklin, purser.

Among the prominent marine men passing away in 1890 "'Cre Capt, A. F. Hedges, who purcbased the
machinery for th~ first stnmer Oil the npper Willamclt~ and was for many years interested in steamb08ting 011
the ri\ocr, at Yakima, Mareh 6th, aged sevmty-tl1ree years; Capt. Allan No)..", of th~ GtlribtsJi/,. and Aldnf DtSM,
al Portland, jantlal}' 7th; and David Pardun, the weJl known engillt'Cr, drowned on ti,e Sound, October 20th,
from the Sleamer S/JII~q/ IVaJAi"XIMf.
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I
lJRIl'G THE YEAR 18<)1 lIe."tta1 .-ery important steamboat ~terprises~"ttCorganized

on PUgfl Sound. Tm, Columbia RivCT & Puget Sound Navigation Company ...ali

incorpOTllled in February, ,,;th U. B. Scott, prlt:'ident: John Leary, vioe·preliident: L. B.
Seeley, &«ond vice-president; E. W. CreighlOn,lleCrdary and trell$u~r: E. A. S«ley
and Z.J, Hatch. The new company ab&orbed tm, steamers Bailq GaJzul, Flu~and
Td..pl/(,,,#, built the new .steamer Flytr, and ~ still operating them, Hatdl's interest
WlIS punzhast:d b}' the othCT menlbers of the company shortly after organiution.
The Bailt)' GalzuJ was sent around to the Columbia and is at present alternating with
the Ttltpllo"t on the Astoria rout". The company is al,.., handling tbe sidewh~1er

fua" IV,,~'t' under a lease from the f1waco Railway & Navigation Company, giving
them Ito <:<juipment second to that of no
other steamboat company in the Nonh-
west. Their Puget Sound business is
handled by the steamel$ FlufuYKNi and
Hyrr, the latter being the fastest propel·
ler e\'er construCIM in tbe Northwlt:'t.
Her k~1 was laid in Portland, March
Jist, and she left for the Sound, No\-em
ber IJth, in charge of Gra\"<:S, captain;
TboDJa!!l ~eill, pilot; Tbomas Doevlin,
cbief engi~r; A. J. Taylor, purstt;
George Murray, steward. Capt. Harry
Stru\'e was first in command after she
~ached Seattle aIld handled her on the
Seattle aDd Tacoma route. He was sue
oteded by Capt. John Jordison., wbo has
since remained in command, with Samuel
Sutton, chief ~gillftr; Thomas Short.
fil'll! assistant; Henry Carter, pilot: A. J.
Taylor, pur.;er. The entire upper wod:s of the stramer were destroyed by fi~ in 1892, but she was ~bllilt with
lar~ and finCT cabins and was again 0tI the route in June, 1892. Her~ since that time is rather a
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ftIIlArlr:able ODe. She ha! hemalll>05tcontinuallymakingfourrouDdtripsada}.brtwefllSnllleaDdTacc.na.
co\-enng the distance of t~ty-eight miles in less than an hour and a half, arriving aDd depclrting on a time
sehedule with the regularity or a railro.d twn. H.... penorUlalX'l:!l offier a hij:h testimonial to the skill of thoR in
charge, and neither storm nOl" fog ba\~ n·.... ddayM the steamer~ than a few _ ....1:5. The F1J'~ is one
hundred and K\'eIlt)' feet long, t~ty-one feet beam, with engines t..-enty-.one, thiny and fift)'·four by thin)' inches.

The Puget Sound Ttlgbooat Company oomlDeDl;ed operat~ June 1St, with the Tacoma Mill Company,
Paget Sound Commercial Company, Port Blakely Mill Company aDd Washington Mill eompan}' as stockholdel1
1'bese corporations \\~~ gi,'eIl stock bued On the nlWltion of the tugs as folimlll: Pu~ Sound Commacial
Compan)', Tyu, $10,000; Port Blakd)' Mill Company, 1V.."doTr, $66,000; Kendrick & Adams, Ricluml
JlDlyo«, $35,000; Tacama Mill Company, T_a, ~3,ooo. E. P. 8lake was elected pre5ident; C)'fU$ Walker,
vke-president; E. G. Ames, secretary; W. ~ Witt, treasurer; and J. B. L,ibb)', manager. The :ieallle &
Tac:oma Navigation Company Wall incorporated October 31st by Henry Carstens, Claud Troup and FflUlk W.
Goodhue,' and purebased the steamer Gnyltolllld from Capt. Claud Troup. Business 011 the Bellingham Bay
route reached bigh·wat.... mark in 1891. during whicb )'ur llearl)' a dOll'fl rX the best steamers ou tbe Sollnd
were running to the new towns 011 the blly. Among the best known in this trade were the Fai,.ltatotll, S/af~ 0/
Washillg'tm. City oj Srattlf, Emma lIayu",,.d, Prt","t,., 5tho"'t, EII"::a Ant/t,.soa, fVasro, HasSif/o, W. K. /1ft"",,,
and EaJt~m O,.tgon. The latter vessel was pla~ on tbe Vancouver route in Novembrr, alternating with the
/7mt../:,., and burned Oil the gridiroll at Olympia, D«<ombrr 1st, Charles Neitchwartz l05ing his life.

Soon after the ,..,tirement of Captaiu Troup from the superintendency of the water liuC'B of the Union
Pacifie, Capt. Edward J. Rathbone' was pla~ in char~ of the campau)"s interests on the Sound. Every large
steamer in that vicinit)· was tied up for !\evenl days in 189' as a result of a misunderstanding between the
eogineering aod nal1igating der-rtments of the Oly"'pu,,,. Hmr)' F. Smith, first lIS!listant engineer, brnlme
involved in a quarrel witb a de<:khand soon afier leaving Victoria, October :I'Oth. The trouble oommm<:ed hy the
dec.khand starting a pump u~ for wMhing decks, and in a short
time a ~oen.l row ensued, tbe engineen and firemen taking one side,
and the mate!' and deckhaod!! th~ oth~r, Captain McAlpine came
down from the pilot-hQlt!le, quieted Mr. Smith witb the aid of a
~'oh~r, and the disturba~ ended. At Seattle half of the cn:w
walked ashore, MeAlpin~ remaining there awaiting an in\"tSI.igation.
The official rec:ord.s gi~ the following account of the diffic:ult)': \
,. Shortly afi"r leaving port, trouhle occurred bet...een Hensy F.
Smith, first assistant engineer. aD<!. the ded;bo}~ which n~arly

rcsuhed in a mutiny. All the officers became in\'Oh-ed in the trouble, ..
and Mr. Smith at one time had, in a maooer, charge of the ship.
This ease ...as carefully iD\-estigated and a decision r.,...J<"red October
29. '89', ...-suIting in the .suspension of Ibr li~of A. N. McAlpine,
master, for thirty da)'s for negligence and inattention to duty (section <If

4339. Uuited States Revised StatutC'B). Chief Engineer H. C. Lawson's
WD.Ssuspended thirt)' days for ncgligen~ (srction 4441), lama Bums,
male, suspended thirt)' da)'s for misbehavior(section 4440), and F. W.
Patterson, second usistant engineer, was SI15pended thirty days for
misbehavior aud inattention todut)' (se<:tiou 4441). The li~nse of
Henry F. Smith, first assistant etlgineer, who was the cause of the
trouble, waS n'voked for misbellllvior and insubon!ination (se<:tions
444" and 4450)." This settled th~ matter until McAlpine's furlough
expi~. He then took charge of the SdCItU, but Smith in the c....... "........" J......_.

meantime had induco:d the Marine Engineers' Association to take uP. .'
his side of the oontro\'USY, and thewgi~ on the 5doml: imlMdiately qUit .WOf"~, and, at.a specIal meetlll~ of
their order, decided that uo member should sen-e ()I] a boat commanded by Captam .1cAlpme. Tile Amenca.n

'Frank W. Goodh_ ... born i .. W.lta Wall.. Wash.., in I~:;t.:.t,:::::..:.ft=:"'I:".'~"t.,"':=~I;ilf:~':
..d 1'7~, boot~1l Victoria. ~~illloand Comoa, and "'-:.=s0~.... w~a. Jlal'f'Ni (}ur>Iand N __;.~. lie ...liR<! from
_ ....... Ottilind and Clunlt/M'" aDd aIlnw,,", ad the It '1ic.J oIli.- at Wuta Wul.. thrtl~ to SmttJ.., ...b_ be .....
-l:w>m"l: i .. 1878 aDd ...~lltJ,. ~lkd a ...~poI~ ..-rd blcaII>e iDterat..:l with Capt. Claud T"""p i. the_,.,..,.
~ aDd eash"r of tM S«tarit,. s.....r BaDIl.. . ~"., e
G~_ aDd i. 110. K<:n:1at')' <!llbe """'Jl'UI~""'.mng '" . SN aocl to lbot Pao<:i6t: C_ .bed • boy. H" 6<-.

'Cllpt.. Edwasd J. Rat.b~ - born , ... \\ ....... ~J....: ~o lbe c"':::' He .... fOo~~ ad iha.~ i"
-boatinl:." .... lhe 11-. T....itkoo. 1'D".'ng rl'OlD 00 tbe Aatoria .....te. Whe" eapoain T....p _ .l?J'OI"ted
........ oopodtid Oa diflr.-t 11_, Md !<oft u.a.e tor''':::':Xea Ai.. RalbboDe .. hia - .... I, aDd ad Ilia teOlC'U" .....
oupni...el:ldeat of the ••U:' l!..... 01 tbe u._~~..;;..:01 tho: "':p&II1'. li.-. He beld Ihat pnoition ...til the~~..,.
Ilothbolle _ app>il'ted "'p""..tet>doo ..1 01 the. with I"lIgd So.",d. .""'_"""'. Ie-d the ClftJtOO' Ilail_y &
wit.bd.re.r from tho: Sou"'" but....... and IboB, '''. """'P""';'j1 -=v....atc:oon ......te afl-m -'='rill« lbot buai_ to lbe
NarigatioD Colllp&llY·. SoD"" _......,.. a",!- ",..riM thethe.::'..:1 ..I l'or tbe .~....... .s;,;."', iDl: bd..,..,.. PonJIU>d Md
hci6c: St-... z:.-avigatioll ~~o)". «;apta1o R~bbooe .. It'':;~ & Naflptiooc-.p&II)", be.. he ..... od«Ied 10 fill the
the SouDd.,. "aut l\b. )lc:N.. ll ... aflPOl..te<I """,,'.e" of the ()n,goD )"
Fotitil>... of port captai.... the ",,"toiOf 01 Capt. B. 1'. ~nm.



Brotherhood of Steambo,u Pilots imm~iately adopted McAlpine's caUl!f', and, at a special lDtt~n~ of~
No. .6, at Seattle, raol.-cd to uphokl him, aDd~ not to wad. DO a .steamoo.t where ~o aMOCl.&t1DO l:I:IgtDea

1I'U emplOf~ until~ boycott Wll5 raillrd. Both parties rf:maintd firm iw 1iIe\'UlI1 .days, ~th booon; about ~~n.
A steamer would OCCll!Iiooall)' get away with a brotherhood captl..in and a UOU'UIll()D l:I:IglDeer, 01" an I..SliClelabon

engiMer with a oon.unlon captain. Commiltees from botb OI'P0iutiOll5laborcd earnestly to c!re« a. scttlc~ent,
in whicb the)' wne finally SDCCCS'lful, not, bowever, until the unlOr1unate oa:urren~ bad aroused a pubhc sentiment
which \'I'U far from fa\-&able to either order.

In 18<). a new style of manne craft steam~ into tbe wal~ of.~ Pacific No.rthwesl. Thtc lal~ arrival_
one of the famous wbalebaclr.s, tbe C. IV, IlId_~, buill in the lntenor of W"~DSln, hundrf:d.s of fUries from salt
water. This homely appearing craft made her way througb tlle lakes and I~ks until she rf:acb~ the sea, and
then carri~ a cargo of nearl)' aile hundred thou...and bushels of whut across the Atlaotic 10 Livel'JlOOl. On ber
return she was loaded with material with which to C'OIlStruct other steamtrs of a similar t)'pe, and started on a long
journey around the Hom in chorge of joseph Hastings, captain; Robert S. Blau\·elt: chief engineer; and j, j.
Chisholm,' first assistant. The C. IV. Ille/man was two hundred and sixty·five feet long, thirty-eight feet beam,
and twenty·four feet hold, IItt tonnage 1,075, with a dtad-weight upacity of 3,000 tons. Her enginC'S Wert

twenty-sill' and fifty by forty-two inches, and she bad two Scotch boilers eleven feet six inchu in diamtter
and ltngth, Below Iht wattr tht
'Ve/mere's lines were not greatly at
variance with tI,ose of ordinary sea'
going vessels, but the SlIIoll portion
of the craft that Wll5 visible abovt
bore a striking resemblance to the
object from which sht derived her
name, a wbale's back. Wbate\~r the
good points of this radical departurf:
might be, tbe C. IV. IVd"'''''~ dtmoo
SUllted that few, if any, more unlncky
\'elR1s ha\·e e«r appeared in the
Northwest.. She madt a good starl
from tM East, 5phshtd ber way
througb the "maring forties," and
was undisturbed hy tht ~Ih..:lealing
blasts wbich ba\'e thtir headquarters

off Cape Hom, bul before $he reacbed her destination tn:>ubll:' beg1on. Her rudder was Io6t off the California
coast, and fur a long rime she drified aronnd almost unmanageable, and ..-as finally picbd up off tbe mouth
of the Columbia by the British steamship ZamlNn', wbich started to tow her into the ri\=, The hawlle!" parted
beforf: they got in, and the whalehack had a d~~I)' narrow escape from tbt breakers befon' anolher could be
got aboard. Bar pilot Gtorge W, Wood. lefl the ZamfJltsl and went to the Wt'f",.,r~, and the steamer Ihen
succeeded in getting her into anchorage at Astoria. Th" Za",fJltll Wll5 awarded nearl)' fifty thousand dollars for
her lilervices. The damaged rudder was repaired, and the "V~tmbr~ continued. her journey, reaching tht new
town of Everrtt with her cargo in \'ery good condition. She Wll5 al once placed in the coal trade alld made
few trips without running aground, crashing into a wharf, or colliding with some other craft. Her cargo shifted
au Ihe first voyage to San Fraucisco, and about e\'ery oonceivablt accident which could befall a stumer came
her way, Ihe grand .fim~/~ occnrring September 8, 189~, less thau a year after her arrival. Capt. JC\Soeph Hastings,
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who brought the ~teamer out, was replacW by Capt. John O>Brien and while til r"ule frQm Tacoma to Sml
Frandsco sbe went asbore in a thi<:k fog Septemkr 8lh on the North Spit, near Coos Bay bar. Dist~ signals
were blown as soon as she struck, but, owing to the fog, on~r twenty-four hours elapsed kfoft assistance reached
her, and, as she w~ lying. p.1ral1e1 witb ~Ie beach, the sea hy tbis time had lodged her firmly. The crew were
takeu off on the lllllth WIth the exceptIon of Caplain O'Briell and a watchman, who left ber the following day.
O'Brien wt'nt aboard several times
afterward, thinking he could lighter
the vessel and possibly release her,
Owing to her pecnliar construction
she remainM intact for many months.

The OreKon Railway & Navi.
gation Company's new steamer
Vic/"rion was built at Portland under
the supervision of Capt. Jame.; W.
TrQup, making I'er trial trip June .6th
in his command, with Henry Pape,
chief engineer. She was used On one
excursion on the Columbia and then
sent to Puget Sound, going rQund in
char~ of Captains Troup and Anger'
stein, Madison Welch, chief engineer,
F, M. Bucklin, purser, Charles Petrie,
steward, and was placed on the Vic
roria route, Captain Anderson handling her. The big crowds that had made steamboating so profitable a fe"'
years before had vanished, the steamer proved too e><pensive for the trode, and was sent back to the Columbia in
189'. The Vic/"dan is two hundred and forty·three feet loug, thirty-six feet beam, and fifteen feet hold, wilh
triple compound engines large enough for an ocean sleamship. 'l'he sleamer's immense power and fine model
gave her great speed, and ber cabin fillishing and equipments were the finest of any boat in the Nortl,wt'!'t, Afler
running a short time her builder realized. that solDe slight changes were necessary in order to properly util";e her
power, and she was laid up pending these improvements. The affairs of the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Company were in very bad shape at this time, and, before tbey were straightened Ollt, Troup was sureeeded by
Capt. B. F. Pegram, who made no attempt to get the Victorian in shape for service.

'1'he Ilwaco Railway & Navigation Company constnlcted the
sidewheel steamer (kea" Wnw at Portland in 18<}. for the seaside trade
between that city and Ilwaco. The Hl"a~" wa5 one hnndred and eighty
feet long, twenty·nine feet beam, and nine feet hold, with engines
eiglIteen by eighty·four inches. She was bnilt under the snpen'ision of
Jacob Kamm, and, like all of bis steamers, I'ad a perf~t model, but
unfortunately ber power was !iO small tbat she was rather slow. She
has been handled on the Ilwaco route by Capt. Charles T. Kamm, with
joseph Hayes, chief engineer. Se"eral rears had elap!ied since any
attempt at opposition to the Oregon Railway & Na"igation Compau)·
had been made on the ri,'er between Portland and The Dalles, but in
1891 The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Company was organ.
ized and launched two fine slernwheel steamers. The Rl'c"lalor for the
middle river was set afloat at The Dalles and was one hnndred and
fifty.two feet long, twenty·eight feet beam, and six feet hold, with
engines sixteen by sevent}··two inches. Capt. Fred Wilson was first
in commaod and was succeeded by john McNnlty. Capt. Fred Shemlan
handled her for the next two rears, with Alfred McCully, engineer,
giving place in 1894 to Capt. W. P. Short. Tnr !?alla Cil)', On the
portland end of tile line, was built at that place, and IS one hundred and

J.....,. GIl"H'~" forty.two feet long, twenty.six feet fi"e inches beam, and six feet hold,
. h ., b" I C'pt Shennan V Short and Chief Engineer james Gilbreath' were illWIt engll'es ,OUTtcen y sIxty mcIts.·· . .

charge of the steamer for the first three yea." of her existence, and. for the past rear Capt. Wilham johnson has
"d d Th h , ••" •.•~, ,ucces.~fnl as nnder the change of management of the Oregon.... comman. e steamers ave ."""... 'J" ' , • •

Railway & Navigation Company's water lint'S, all of their steamers were withdrawn fmm the middle river.

---.~ ----- --. - --t:;.-. Ohio ill J&;;,-~"d co~",en""d hi. ma,ine work on Ihe Columbi" Il-h..,r in .883 ...
James Gilbreath, enWn",,', .".... . rn tn h Ed·lh H '" afler"ard owond ellgin... , nil Ihe Womf..- and held a

fi!e?,.ln on .I!'e Hellrner G."ual Miles, 1l00nll from her to I I~e h':' ~150 .':,r..:d .u ..,.,our\ fl'j<;n ...r on Ihe D. S. H""'.r, I"au;" and
~~Ila< po8l1l0n on. the T.u-phoM for .:',e"rly I!",,""";'::::i. and Dallas Cit" ,..,mai"illg ",ith the latlu ,·.,.....1 for O,·e' Ih"'" yea..,
>oar....., and no ehlef of the ste"ruenl" ..lOZa'" ",. ..'
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meet his pa}'ments, and the steamer was again sold to Everett people, finally passiug into the hands of Capt.
E. M. Barrington. Charles Sperry has had charge of her engines most of the time sin~ she has been on the
Sound. The steamer Suomi, constructed at Chinook in 18<p for H. A. Seaborg, was purchased by the llwaoo
Railway & Navigation Company in 189' and r"named the llwaro. She was at once sub:stitutd for the GNu"al
Canby on the Ilwaoo route, where she has sitl~ remained, in charge of Captains William Starr and Thomas
Parker and Engineer Charles Smith. The llu'lJaJ is niuety feet long, !lCventeen feet beam, and six feet hold,

with engines sixteen b}' sixteen inches.
Capt. J. W. Babbidg", a well kuown steam·

boatman aud river pilot, built a handsome liUle
propeller, the R, Mil,r, leugtb sixty·eight feet thrtt
inches, beam seV<;lnteen feet, and depth of hold six feet,
".j!h engines twelve by fourteen inches, at Astoria for
the \Vestport route. Captain Babbidge has remained
in command of the steamer since her oompletioll, ,with
Daniel Overton, engiueer. CapL John Pickemell
"'moved the engines from the Rival and placed them
in th" kla)'flIl'Wu, oomplded at Astoria b}' Joseph
Leathers. The new steamer was sixty-five feel long,
seventeeu feet four inches beam, and six feet hold,
with ten by twelve iuch eugiues. The Aberdeeu
Packiug Campauy lauuched the steamer Dispaldl,

length fifty·two feet, beam thirteen feet eight inches, and dcpth of hold six feet oue inch, for use in oonnection
with their cannery. Denuis Curran and John Nelson, custom·house boatmen at Astoria, built the haudsome steam
lauuch Oailknt, at present owned by M, J. Kinuey. At Bandon, Or., the coastiuJ( steamship Homer, length one
hundre<1 and forty-six feet, beam thirty·thrtt feet eight inches, and depth of hold seveUleeU feet, was set anoat.
In the few years sin~ her construction she has been operated on nearly e"ery uorthern rout" out of San Francisco,
and has recently been running to Yaquina in charge of Captain Paton. Th" st"amer Cros Ni"",. was completed at
Marshfield for R. C. Cordes, and Capt. S. C. Rodgers has beeu mast.,.- for the past few yeatS. Two snbstantial
Sleamers which afterward performed good sen'ice On Puget SclUud were laullched al Aberdeen, Gray's Harbor, in
189" The sternwheeler City 0/Abudun, oue huudred and twenty-
!lCven feet long, nineteen feet five inches beam, and six feet hold, was
constructed for the Aberdeen Transportation Company. Capl. T. S.
Tew was first in command, She was sent to the Sound, soon after
completion, in charge of Capl. James Henues}','and is now running
between Seattle and Olympia in connection with the MuU"omali. The
other, the C/all MeD(mald, is a freighter ninety-five fed long, twenty
four feet seven inches beam, aud five feet five iuches hold, and is nOW
owned by Lilly, Bogardus & Co. of Seattle. The steam launches
Chicago, built at Aberdeen, and Rambl,,. at Montesano, also appeared
on Gray's Harbor in 1891. The commodious steam freighter Rapid
Tra'lsit, ninety·eight feet long, thirty feet eight inches beam, seven feet
fonr inches hold, was completed at Port Hadlock for Frank McDonald,
James McI\'er: W, F, Pettibone and Charles T. Redfield. Unfortu
nately, after thrtt months' sen'ice, she was fired by a cargo of lime, alld
before it was extinguished burned almost 10 the water's edge. She
was afterward rebuilt and sold to E. E, Caine of Seattle, by whom
she has sin~ been operated. Henry Carstens,' fonnedy an Oregon

'Capt. Jam... HeuuelIy ..os born ia lrel~d i,n. '847. Afier beginaing hi.
marine U...,..r he apelll Ib...,.. }'e...... on Allaau<: aaJ1l1l11 VU'ie1., and also sel"Ved
Ih...,.. y...... in the \Jnited Statea Navy during the Civil Wat. In '1169 he came to
the Sollnd oa the harl< (;olt! Hu"ter, which weal '0 Port Nad,iSOlllO l~ lumber,
and, .fter UUlkiug t",o trip" on her, joinW the harl< O"",.a Vosfa, ':"'""Y,ng lum""r
00,..""" Port c"mble and San rNincisro, "'he.... he remallled (or .n, motlths. lie J ...e. M""·.M
then vteut ou the batl< Gn-< o[ III, Oc"'tI, carry'ing coal from Nanaimo to Son .
Frnnci""o, and left her to again run in tM lumb.t lnode on ~M harl< N',,!,~ and afte""",ard on l~e btil$ f."<lls. !I~ then made
• lrip to Lh"rpool and on his ret"m _III to the bark Hde.. If. Afmy, 1~,"1I: lumber.t l.:emenh·,lle, \\ .•oh., for I.:h,n~ .. l:Ie VIas
afterward 00 the following vessels, ruaning moatly ia the lumber trade: olnp I-"u..-ma, barh Os"-:"'" .1"d;,ap::'J/"'f;,;~a~n;e.d~"tGffle..al Coot> remaioin ou the ta\terv"aseI ••""n y He bas abo &<:n'ed on the otcamera /I."'" £Oy£, va~" a,,. 0, ''- ' '-' L' -', ~••,_ In , he ....nt to Gra,·'. lIarhor and lool< eharge of the .teamer /If,,,,fuIlNO. an"".. ra ,.u",jost'f""", Il",re, &Au "g' wn <'" ~ , _. I t 10 th C'+ lJof"s t tt>
ill 18<;1. tonk Ihe City nf AIJe,.,f,ffl around 10 the ~nd, ",here he ran her for &few' moot '0, a,,,, t 'ell 00 e e , 0 e
Sound. He tben ...,lIt back to the Af""f~sa,,(} a"d ...1p""",ut her master. . . . . '

'jam« Md 'Ct engioeer ..as born io lrelaod in ,8$0 aod came to the Pacifie COASI In ,87S, h.'·Hlg p",,'oou,ly (ollo"ffi h'}
profe<;oiou in ~be M~iierranea" '!Jade, Ue worked (or K>'Cral yeon .OIl I'llgel Sound .t..,.",en< and was engmee< a,,<1 p"rt oWner 0
tM Nap;d T~atlsif when abe ...... nearly destroyed by fi .... at Tacoma In 188.. . ' .

and "...: ~~~,;&~,:"~~i;focf:r~~~~l~,:~~~~u~.dch:'~:~~~e"...:~~~~.~~~~Ibe~:",:f):b~'~~::~sro~a;;,~t~~~~~~:
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Trollp, but re[urllo:<! l<> I/.I"""a [II
,~ III .lIc). b<- ..... appoillto:<!
purser of tbe OI)...p;a", .AII there
(0. a .hon time, &Od then ~ame

;"t_.lo:<! with C"J'i- Claud. Troup
III tile G'f)'ho""d, .fietwald build·
Inil the .Ieam<'r Mo"h Cdslo,
wh,ch he 80M in 'lIc)J.. He is at
pn:seot io the .hingle busin""".

"Capt. F.all k Price of R<)YU MAIL ST.......HU''' II......... ".. J••u"

Ed,!,o~d.. WBSb., w'" bo.1I iu New York in '859 aud cOluu:enced slea.'!'hoBting ;11 the Northwat 011 the P~et Sound steamer
ed,lo til .880.. lu Ma",h, 'lIc)', h" CDnst,uct<:d the tug Vtrgil T. J',1a, ..hich ........nk by the ste-.me. OIJ"'fliall the same
)......., but rebUIlt sllortly af\e...·..'d. Captain Price w" aIM> OWTle. d the old st....me. Virginia, and is nOw buildiog .. oew one.

"Jam"" Fo,,·[..r, ellg",!""r, of ~a~cou""., B. c., w horn ;n Abero;I""n., Scotl.nd, iu .849- He """'ed an apprenticeship with
Barry, Hen.y & Co. O(t';:'~~' remAlnmg th..re (0. a,,, y and Ih"" JOiolol( the Holland line bet....en Li"e.pool and Mootreal
While in t~,at ~i"" he . through the "anou.a gnuI (rotII ~i'l.nt to cbie( ""gin.,...., AC[ing in Ihe lalte. capacity fo, siT ye"";
,hmug whIch time he ."penoto;nded tt,e cOIlS[tucUOII of tb~ "'''''htne.y for the fil)' of ~1"sj[O!'-', SaJl/and aod other ote~",e... lie
relU"'''o:<!. III 'ha[ ..mplor ,,1I1l1 'S89, wheu he ...lUI ~P~lIltl'd by the Canadlao PACIfic RaIlway Company to ...pel1utend Ihe
<:<>IlStrlletlOlI o( the .macltlu.ery fll' the E"'/W!u of ~ndUJ.. l!. ...p.us of jaj)tlll al~ E...pnss of China. 011 th.. <:<>mpletlon of the last,
the Emp.us '1 C",~a, he J~'''';d h... as chId ..nK'n....' alld came ~ the PACllk c._t, and has .iuee been running to Chilla and
J.p"". Before co""n!l" to "ua (o!lSl, Mr. Fowte, <:rosoed the Atta"tlc Oceall ~ Unl"" and ne""r lUel with lhe s1ight"Sl mishap.
Iii. ICC<lrd on th.. I'AC,f,c bids (ai, to ~ua1 that on the Atlantic

Railway & Navigation Compally pUrseT, was the QWllCr of the handsome little sternwheeler M,mle C,:irlo, .length
ninety feet, beam twenty-four feet, depth of hold th~ feet uine inches, with engines len by forly-elght Inches.
She was first commanded by Capt. GeQrge Hill, with William McKenzie, engineer, lind is at pn:senl owned and

operated by E. Shellgren.
The steamer Virga 7: Pria, length forty-four feet, beam four

teen feet, depth of hold six feet four inches, was OOtlstrueted at Eagle
Harbor by Capt. Frank Price" lIud T. C. Pendleton. She WIl!; shuck

by the steamer Olympian and cut in two while lying at the dock
~mber 6th, was raised and rebuilt the following year, and burned
ill '894. Seattle made numerous contributions 10 the minor steam
fleet in 1891, among them the Min"ie M. 33.87 tons, tug Mysti( 27.23,
CJnne [5.03, MaJj!ou'(r [6.0<\, Fo,-sakm 46,0<\, Maggie H. YaTTa H).86,
steam launches Pe,-haps, IJk""ma, Lma, A/arion A. and Rmton. Capt.
W. H. Ellis, who had previously been interested in a number of
steamers on the Sound, launched the sternwheeler Ellis, leugth one
hundred and twenty·nine feet se~n inches, beam twenty-!;Cven feet
seven iuches, depth seven feet four inehes, at Ballard, running her
on different routes out of Seattle uutil 1894, when she was destroyed
by fire. The stemwheeler I%u,,(( Hmry, length seventy-five feet,
beam twenty·two feet, depth fonr feet, and the Oc:ddent, 44.01 tons,
were also set afloat at ilallanl. Small steamers and launches built
elsewhere on the Sound ill '89' were the Little Giant at Port Blakely,
Vl1l/dy at Port Orchanl, ROf~ at Olympia, La Bon Ton at Edmunds,
Iffy,,, at HO(K\.ojport, E. At. Gill at North Bay, L,1Iian R. M(J(We at
Tacoma, A. R. Robinson at Brooklyn, and the Elfin at Houghton on
I,ake Washington. Brought to the Sound from outside districts were
the VOWa from the Columhia River, the Fran,is Cutling, Hermosa and

ROll'" from San Francisco, and the steam launches R~ie and La/i.rt:! from Chicago.
The steamship Emprus if India (see frontispic<;e), the first of the Canadian Pacific Railway's Royal Mail

line to the Orient, arrived at VallCOUVer, April 28th, in charge of Capt. O. Marshall. The dimensions of the
India, as well as of her sister ship«, the Empr(ss ofJapan and Emprus of China, are, length four hundred and
eighty-five feet, beam fifty-one feet, depth of hold thirty-six feet, gross tonnage 5,7<X>. They were built by the
Naval Construction & Armament Company at Bart1)w·in-FnrnCS';, James Fowler" superintending the ronstruction
of the machinery. The
Emprus of India sailed from
Liverpool, February 7th, with
a large party of excur.Jioni~ts

bound around tbe world,
going first to Gibraltar, theuee
to Naples and Marseilles,
through ti,e Suez Canal,
stopping' at Ceylon and Co
lombo, then across the Bay of
Bengal to Penang, thence to
Singapore, China and Japan,
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and from th~ aC!'OflS the Pacific Frank Upton' on . .... .r I ., .' . s ental lux: bet"-elen thoe Columbia Rl\ooer a'w V,etona was In

.0=8 0 .""""CtlO~ 'H" .,189 ' WIth thoe Stoeamshlp z.,"'/iQi, Captain Edwards, an old ~ninsular& Orilentallinler,
thoe ..ta.flO.. , apta,n II, and thoe SItSU'Z, Captain HoIL Thoe British st~mship T..,. ClrlN', Captain Unsworth,
fl'Olll China, and thoe GnuuJJld"., Captain Maa.wn, from Li,'UpOOI "ooe~ among thoe arrh..1$ at \'ietona and
Vancou\~r, thoe hitler bringing, among other cargo, matmal lOr ~wo stoeoel !lC:nw propoeller.i which "'uoe put
~thlerat C~l HarboT.. Both stumships renainoed on thoe coast for !it\"tt1l1 month$, carrying c::.., hom Nanaimo
to. San FnulCt$CO a~ acting. as foee:lf:r'!l for thoe Canadian Pacific Railway boetwoee:n Vancou\'t!" and the Columbia
RI\"tI", Sltam colhf:r'!l runDlng north ,,'tR thoe IVdti"CImI, Captain Salmond; E".p;r~, BUller; MfJ.fsrrr"f,

B1ad;burn; anc:I Sa,. htlrp, ""'"ttl.
Tbe staling industry fumisbl!d busineiS fOr 1"'0

woeIl lrn09o'D coasting steamers, lhoe CMf" Rial going
north as a Irnda" to thoe British war flftt from Bering
Soea. ...hilt !hoe AI J(i, CapUin Plummer, was .nt to

Alaska to bt used as a prisoIl ship forCllplU~soeal6s.
Thoe ~n<, Captain Carroll, wu running to Alaska,
and tho: AI Kl'l p1~ in thoe Sound tradoe was taken
rm- a short time by Ihoe E,.nb, ""hich ~p~ in
thoe north ror!hoe 6rst timoe in many }'ftn;.. Th~ If".r
h""" Rqn.Nlt was optrated to thoe Sound in oppol'iition
to !hoe Pacific Coast Steamship Company, The ok!
stram$hip U'1"';"C4nl "'as in~ bet_ Porlland
aDd San Francisco in cha.~ of E. J. Moody, captain,
and Thomas Monn, chid engineer, Shoe "'as obligoed
to make a trip in NO\'ellIher 1»' wa}' of Pnglet Sound
to rq>lenish her coal suppl)" Moody then resignoed

command and "'~ succeoedoed by Captain Joessen. The most important additions to th~ local IIftt in '891 ""oeroe
the sleamoers CfJ",fJZ and CtljJI111"fJ, mnstruetoed at \;alll;Dm"<:l", R C" by Hlem)' Darling. Th~ C(JIff= is a liloop
riggoed steel propeller ODt hund~ and Ii\'oe feoel long, leighteoen feel ~am, and 6\'~ fed hold, ""ilb algi~ I"ooeh'~

and twlenty,four hy eigbtoeoen inches, has accommodations in" noearly Iwo hundred pllSRngns, and a speed of
lele\"tD miles per hour on a roal mnsumption of four and o",~.. half tOD!l in t"ooent)··four haul'll. Shoe is running
north from Va.ncou\'~r. Thoe C.P"/lllW, whkh was intoeD&d for freighting purpolieS, ""u launched in Decemhoer,
'891. Shoe is a sloop-riggoed propeller onoe hundred and twlentY'5e\ooen fll!let long, t"'alty,two fftt hoeam, and len
f(!tt six inchoes hold, with lengine; thirtro:n and one-quarter and twetlt)"-liix by eighteoen inchoes, Shoe has a
speed of about ninoe milts an hour and is
licoensed to carry twlenty-li,'oe doeck pa&eIlgen.

Thoe Hudson's Bay Compan)', who wert
thoe pionftr!l in the marinoe husine5" in thoe
Northwest, !itt alloat thoe skrnwh~ler CDleo
d()lf;a at Nlew Wlestminstler in February, 189"
for the Skeena Rivler tllldoe. She is one hnn
droed feet long, tw~nty-four feet six inches
beam, liv~ feet hold, and Wll5 stnt to her new
field in chargoe of Capt. George Odin, with
Thomas Hatlloerly, chilef lengillftr, For the
past three yoears shoe has been commanded by
Capt. John H, Bonser. Tlloe Nds(m, thoe first
slemwheeler on tboe Kootlenai, and, with the
lexception of the GllI~"a, tb~ first passenger
sltamer on thOSt waitt'S, was completoed at
Bonner's Ferry by thoe contracton in chargoe
of thoe col1lltruction of Ihoe Croeat Northern
Rail_y, Shoe was a \\'til built Skamer, with
good sp«d and carrying capacity, and on !hoe
COUIpletion of th~ road, likoe thoe S~kD"~, \\'as sokI to th~ Columbia & Kootoenai Stram Navigation Company,
and is still in their servicoe btl_n Nelson and Bonnt:r's Feny, Idaho. ADOIber small stlernwhoeeLer, th~
AiIU11lJDrlA, w~ buill hy B",mmer, Watson & J<:'\"OI15 at Ainsworth, Her !ir.n mutt!" was Captain Doelany,
who operated her ~t_ Ainsworth and N~Ison, disposing of 11ft" in 1892 10 Capt, Aus:ust Mlenhllrau, John
Patenon and John Campbell,n ,,'ho llI't .still handling ber in the jobbing tnde on thoe lakoe and riv'e!", Thoe

"Jobll Campbell has mil eapged ill lhe marine bmIi_ ....co, '879- -I~" Mil,"", OUI 01G~ ill tbot~...-..~ ro.
~ y-.. aDd ... lOr thne~ ... tbot G~t 1,ak.,.. l::l., _"I to KlICIlnW Lak., III '119' aDd • at """,",,I part~ II lhe
............ Ai.-u.. or ...biclI bit ia malllt &lid plot.
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propeller Kaslo was also constructed on the Kootenai in 18<)' by Buchallan & Yuill for towing and jobbing.
She is still in commission, but has ne,'eT been very successful. Other steamers launched in British Columbia
waters iu 18<)' were the Red Sla; on Okallaglln Lake, the Morris for Naas Rh~r. the Eva, a fIshiug tug, on
Ganiiller's Inlet, the Nul for Alaska !rervice, and the KildlJnan. The Puget &lulld steamer Phantom was
purchased by Captain Jacobson and F. JOlltS and placed under the British flag September ro, and the old tug
S. L. Masliek was also operated
under those colors by her new
owners, the Ross-McLareu Mill
Company of Victoria. The
~Viltiam Irving was extensively

overhauled at Victoria, supplied
with new machinery, and !ret
afloat /IIarch 4th, aud thc Wes/
ern Stopt: was dismantled. The
British tugs Lon", and Pilot
were seized at Port TO"'llsend
for towing in American waters.
The Lome was in command of
Capt. James Christiansen, Jr.,
who succeeded his father when
hc was appointed pilot in the
Victoria district.

H. B. /II. ship lVarspilt:
was in the gravillg dock at
Esquimalt for over three months
in '8'l1, re<'.'tiving extensive repairs (see Hlustration on page 29'). She is the largest vessel which has ever entered
the dock, although several other good·sized craft were there for repairs during the year, among them H. B. /II.
ships Champion 2,380 tOilS, Nymphc ',140, British steamships Hou"stow 2,297, Batam" 2.553. IVut II/dian ,,80S,
Mo"glm/, ,354, DauulM 886, Amcricau steamship Cit;, 0/ Topt:ka. steamers Cit;, ofScali/(:, Cit;, 0/ KingstoN. P/"(mitr,
Youmilc, IdandcT, United States st"amer Pinta, and the British bark Hawthorn{,,"'k. The GOVt:nlOT Ames, the
fIrst five-masted schooner in the United States, arrived at Nanaimo, April '9, 1891. She was built at Waldboro,
/lie., in 1888, was two hundred and forty·6ve feet six inches long, fIn}· feet hearn, twenty-Qne feet hold, and
registered r,689 tons, The British bark Emhlcton reached Port Townsend, March '3th, after a remarkable paSSllg<.'
of 613 days from Androssan. Storm, disaster, contrary willds and sickness were gi,'en as reasons for the repeated
delays suffered by the vessel. She sailed from Androssan, July 3. ,889, and encountered beM'y weather, which
damaged ber riggillg so that she was unable to round the Cape and was obliged to pnt back to Port Stanley for
repairs October 2,sl. She got aWa}' from tbere March 25, ,8<)0, and made fair progress until April 14th, when a

gale carried away the foremll!jt, SQ that she conld not get
around, pa.'i!;et\ wide of the Falkland Islands, and stood
in for Montevideo, arri,'ing off the I.,a Plata, /IIay ,)d, where
she was caught iu a heavy.pampero, which strained her badly.
On the twentieth she!;tCUred a pilot and three days later was
towed into Montevideo by three tugs. There thc cargo was
discharged and the ,'e;..o;el docked for repairs, which were 1I0t
complded until December, and on the third of that month
she put to sea, filially reaching her destination. The Embleton
had On a former occasion achieved considerable notoriety by
arriving at Astoria with nearly all of the crew dead or dyillg
frOlll the effects of a strange fever whicb they had contracted
at AcapulC(}. The old British tea clipper Ob.mm sailed into
Astoria, April 20, '89', after a record·breaking trip of twenty·
rour days from Yokohama. The British ships Lorton, Captain
Steele, alld C"d.:amoulh, Captain McAdam, raced from Liver
pool to Astoria, the LorlOll beating the Codurt/WUth by one

day. The two vessels were side by side in plain sight of each other for nearly two months, the captains
exchanging frequent visits before they finally drifted apart.

The sailing craft built ill the Northwest in 189' illcluded the four·masted schooners Me/cor, length one
hundred and seventy·seven feet three illcht!>, beam thirty·eight feet four inches, depth of hold thirteen feet fI,~

inches, net tonnage 561.84; Prospcr, length one hundred lind se"enly·se'....,n feel, beam thirty·eight feet five
iIlCh~, ~epth thirteell feet fIve inches, net tOllllllg<.' 56~ ..'i4; ~V. H. TatOO/, length one hundred and eighty-eight
r""t SIX IlIches, beam forty feet three inches, depth fifteen feet one inch, tonnage 816.75 ; A/iu Crx;k, length one'
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hundred and ~ghtr-fi,'~ feel llix inches,~ thirt . r.
S3J tODS; !lclIOO<Itt AI""". Capt. Richard DaheI". y-mne eel, dqllh fift-.. feet four incb6; JQ/l" D. TtlJJ,,,",,
Ift'O inches, depth fifteen feet tbltt 'ncb • mgth one hundred and unlet)' feet four inches, t-m rorty (;eel
feet, bc2m ~iIkftl Se.:t eight inc...... I .._~, ~na~ 763·~1, at Por1 Blakely; schooner A ••QnOd", kngtl: fifty-bur

......... ~t'l.U nille feel: one men at Seattle' L.....t. __ • C. <-,"
and 8I"venty-..c'-en ft'Cl. bn rort fft dq>t , ...... o.=bne " ... u, lftIgth~ hundred
A"'Jffl, length one hundred:OO ~ent .~z ~~ feel fi,-e i~es, ,I.I Hoquiam, Wash. The bIorlcentine
tWO incbes net tonna_ 47

6
' the ~......:.._ ,._, fonr mche, beam 11Ilrt)'~lghl feet eight inebel>, depth t_h~ feet

• .,_, auluu,,,,. ''''Q"k ~l""" ninety-two feet ~_.. "__L '-- , "
inches dt'plb eight f_I .c,._ "__L • l';~ ,uur """,eo, """m twwty- \'e feet nme

, ~~ ..... ~~ " ......es, net tonna~ 92 . and tb scb B .
indes, ~lIm twenty-two feet thrft inches, depth ten:;; . I .~ooner tnl'Mtui, ~ngth DUoety feet fom
Columbia Rh"ff Fish6"lllen's Protect. U. ag't In owre ,;"o,t afloat at Coos &y, Or. Th~
heam Iw~nty-fouTf~1 d~pth shl" feel IV~b~n= <mtstructed. th~ SClll)I)l>eT PtIlijiMff. leagtb ~'f:I1ly·,;"o,\~n fffi,
"__ 'h" , '-_~ . . OOtlcr Tram,l. kngth Oloe hundred and sixty·fi\~ f~ two inches
uo=am IT y-5even """I on~ mch denth thirt~ f, , "h 'W h f, C P J '.... ~ on~ mc ,net tonnage SoS.so, v..as completed al Ballard
"U, " J or ap,,- "h0.'!~n!iOn and other San Francisco parties. Two small schooners, the ja ...,,' G. Blai,,,, and
,.,D au',,', were a"ne <:'l.l at Soutb Bend ,"d ., "-"I' ,", ""'.. e t ,e sea lUg schooner E"'..ull F"HI: fifty feet long and
sew:nleen feet beam, for t~e Neah ~ay Indians, who ha\~ since operated her as a 5eSler. Th; propeller Lauul. a
~o_rty.foo,t. stell~er, ,was bUIlt lit Cluca", Ala.~ka, and the schooner Aida. length Olle hundred and eighty·three f~1

""am t lIrl}"mne eet, deplh '
tweh'~ feel, net tonnage
533.'}8, at Port Ludlow in
1891.

Midortune befell II

large number of steam and
sailing \-esseIs in 1891, and
man)·lh-es and" \'"IISt amount
of properly WI9"e sacrifio::ed.
A m511Ster which pro\"Cd mor~

costl)· to the wreckers t ban
any otba in the Non.h1OU1
O\-ertook the splendid steam
coIlia s.,. Pn/1T1, No,~mber

:r:¢, ",hil~ ",. "0..1" from
Comox 10 San Fno.ncisco witb
4.000 tons of co,,1. The
steameT, in cbarge of Capt.
Charles He..~1t and Pilot
lam~s Christiansen, slruck
Brotchi~ Ledge, neaT th~

entrance to Victoria barbor.
Sbe could not be backed off,
and ll.!I speedily as pol;sible
attemp\.'l were m"de to lighten ....ulUk" "I,,~ "'''00'' - """"'M'...."".
ber. Captain Salmonu of the IVdlinglon went 10 the wreck with a crew of mten, and a uiveT from H. B. M. ship
N;""Ph" went down and lDade an ~xamination. During the night about three hunurro. tons of her eargo were
remo\"Cd. and at 9:30 tbe nexl morning tbe steamer suddenly llank in about eight and one-half fathoms askrn and
fonT and one-half abrellSL Attempts to raise her were al once made, but so much time elapsed before proper
.pplian~ could be secured that she bau become linnly imp.led. T. P. H. Whitelaw of San FTllllcisco spent
nearly ODe hundred thousanol doUar.; in an unsuc;ee;sful atl~mpt to flOClt b<:l', and other di\~rs met with similar
SUCCJeSS. The last attempt was made in lSox, by Moran Brotben of Se:llitle. who, with the aiu of a number of
immense pumps. suc:eeeded in securing a \~ goocI start; but, before their operations w"re completed, a heavy
llelI deslJ'Oyed th~ advaDta~ tbey had gained, and. befOft they <:'QUId g~t their plant again in working onler. a
aecood storm 5"~ away a~ shllR' of their gear and a portion of the sten of th~ steamer. leaving her a
bopeIess wreck. The bow and foremast of the ...essel wl9"e still in plain view early in '89s. and the \'ictocial1li. to
whom the unfortunate craft had pI'O\"Cd an eyeso:;Jn,~ endei\-oring to ba\.., the Dominion Co\·trnment remO\..,
it with dynamite. Pilot Christiall!jlm, who WlI5 in chllli~ of the steamer at the time of the accident. made the

IOlklwing official report:
.. Ldl U"io".,..I ...b.Nfi .. Boo~ 5aRDd at 9:]O.L .... Sulld.oy,~~ ". '591, dnwing t~t1·fi.... l'Ht an: .........w

Tria11~ at 8""' ......~ d_ lIlile of[ FI<:ee<:<led 1_ or t__Dd _~ 111''''''_ """..., tbotl sk>wft\ et>flJIIftI boll
IIpftC\.,.Dd tool< braril'g Pi.p.n;lligbL half...,nh. SIao<ed Ibo eoaciDell to deed dow. aocI boWed iD tooo....aFioguud
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ligbt, keepo!: ittb~or. poUlt ... -.r-..l "'"'; both caplai" and 1II)'Ildf bridge, Iooltiog .... J!'rO':(b'!~~"
tbe lWe~theelect..., lights making i, dill&eull to diooorn o>bj«u dearl,. n..1ook..,t the l'oftc-Ue beaclIDdic."Dg~'Dt:
"1""<t1l!d ."-1. gay" lh.. ordet- at 0CICt' hud asta.l"-nl' ('hinki"l" ;. 10 be m,. b<>o~ "DdN tbe lIc>..-l, and IUr\.od to "f'lI&llhe
nolo;ia__ to lit"" aad~..- ""gi,_; !:*t. btMlre I~ the baDdJe« eDCl__ 1~-S;lbe~l IU"DCk the
botllOlm, "arrying he< ...)", and -..~ _ diMaa"'" befon, sb.. ""'"'P'I" bard aDd _ "" Brotchoe . . Th'D~'Dg ob,,_1d
......11: clear oUbe~ ortDl full 0flC'"d Il1-t. ....b ..,1111 unl~ bal JouDll abe aIm raI>'ll ."'........IIk. R~rwd
mgi.... aDd weDI r..u -p"C! _nu, bat ';tboul~"

The unfortunate EUlJlgd, which ClIme into e:o:islelK'e in such • peeu.liar way, was the scene of. terrible
boiler ezplosion, Octobrr lsth. wbile lying at 1M wbuf at Sehome. The' $WImer bad~ laid up for tbe night,
and Chief Engi~ Mann and Captain Morgan 1',,,,", on shore. Soon .fter ther had left tbe bolIt tbe boiler
suddenly exploded, tearing the house aud upper \I\=k.s to atoms. Julius Flint, the 6",man, who was standing on
tbe m.in d«k lighting. lamp when tbe explosion oecu~, was OIught by the flying limbml and bruised and
SCIllded 50 that death occu~ shortly afterward. William R. Biggs, a deckhand. was 5Calded and injured from
inhaling steam and smoke 50 that be died at Ihe marine b(\lipital in Port Townsend the next day. Gus
Carlson, employed in the 51me capacity, wa.~ drowned in his bunk by the bursling of the water tank. Albert E.
Briggs, assislallt ellgilleer. and Da\'id Ross and John Feeny, firemen, were severely burned and crushed, but
subsequeutl}· re<':Q\'ered. Charles R. Turner, steward, and JOI;epb Burrows, cook, were also severel}' !\Cllided.
The boiler flew from amidships in the bottom of tbe boot, upward and forward over the bow, falling into the bay.
An im'e'ltigation failed to rweal the cause of the explosioll. as the evidence showed that the fires W(:re banked
in th., usual manner and til at the water was within two indIes of the top of the gauge, with a very low
pressure of steam.

The Brilish shill SI.... lflNa'u. from Honolulu for the Columbia River, was wrecked on North Beach. ahout
nine miles from the Columbia Rh·er. al ~:I~ .... ill., November 3. I&}l. The \'essel WllS twenty days out from
Hotlolulu. and approached Ihe Columbia in a ..ery dense fog, which was fo\lo~ by a heavy gale. The
long·continued thick "'ulher pre\'ented the master from t:aking an obIietvation. and his chronometer WIll defective.
Soon after striking, the seas began breaking o..-er the decl<, and the \'e5!iC1 WU!lOOn battered to piecn. The crew
remained with her until the last moment, and thftl started through the surf for shore. The finoIt to leave the ship
came in on the flood tide and reached the beach in 51fety; but Cuthell. captain; Donak! McLeod. OIrpetlter;
Thomas Hunter. cook; R. Hughes and John Buym>;, seamen; and H. Ltwis. a ~ger, perished in the surf.
and Donald McDonald, an apprent~, r«'ei\-ed injuries from v.·hich he afterward died. First Offieer Mul'T1lY and
the rest of the crew ,,-ere kindly cared for- by the citi#ns of nWIoCO, and th'" bodies of the captain and hill men
were in~ in the cemetery there. Captain Cuthell was wo::ll known on tbe Columbia Ri,..,r, and much reg~t

,,'U U:ptessM at his untimel}' end. He remained with his ship unlil the la.st, and aftrr bidding MUITlY good_by.
and giving him a meli6lge for his wife in England. said: ,. I suppose this will be put down I.lI another case of
reck\eSl§ na.-igation. but God knows J did the he5t I could." The steamer Maggio:: Ross, Captain Ma~all. while
n' ,ft!o:: from COO!! Ba)' to San Franci~with a cargo of lumber. encountered a heavy StonD, which stO\'" in her
house, carried al\...y the boats and smokeslack. and sWq>t the decks clean. The ,'essel fell into the trough of the
!lCa and became helpless aDd unmanageable, her engiUC:$ h'l.\'ing stopped. H. C. AndetllOn, the steward. recei\'t:d
injuries from which he died December 8th, and Peter Green. SttOnd ofliCf'r, was drowned. Three of the crew
were re;cued on the eighlh by the schooner A"Itl~ Gu .. the following day tbe IV~lfocf picked up the remaining
survivors. and on the eleventh the steamer IVillamdU Vafft)' towed tbe wreck into Vaquina Bay.

The bark G~"ua! BUlk" from Port Gamble for San Franci!iCO, November 28th, witb a million feel of
lumber for the Puget Mill Company, encountered a fearful gale and broke up ~mber 8th about one hnndred
miles southwest of Capt' Arago. The crew left the \"es..'Sl':1 in two boats, Captain Parker and five men landing at
Capt' Arago on the night of ~mher 11th in an exhausted condition. Portions of the hull and the lumber cargo
hung together until December '7th, when the derelict drifted into Vaquina Bay and struck the jetty, of which it
carried away about eighty feet alld then went to pieces. The American schooner KilJap. Capt. Henr}' Tibbetts.
from Port Townsend for Shanghai, was caught in a typhoon and wrecked on BoridillO Island, in latitude 2~" ~~'

nortl' and longitude '31" I" west. The vessel ""iled from Pon Townsend, July 4th, with a million feet of
lumhu, and at J:OO .... )I •• September 6th, struck and immediately c:ommo::n~ going to pie<u. leaving the crew
barely time to get into an eighteen· foot boat belOre the schooner f108ted away. They remained on tbe roch for
tv.-etlly-~..,n days waiting for the gale to subside. As then: was no watn thle~. Captain Tibbetts and three of
bis men started for the Loocboo Islands. ISO miles distant. where they arri"ed six dayslatrr, after having been
three da}'S v.'ithOtlt water. They ,,-ere picked np by the JapaneM steamer Tatpt;......, whicb "'lIS dispatched by
the gG\'t:rDOI" of Okamana Island and bad Jlfe\'ioosl)' rek:Ued the rt:!It of the crew. They wue takeD to Kobe and
tbenee by tbe E...p"" 0/ }apa.. to Victoria. The Kova Srotian bark .5-,..... Captain Gl'ftIIllalgb, from Manila
in ballast for Port Blakel)'. was wl'I!Cked on the west COI..St of Vanrou\'eI" Island during a fog and gale NO\"CIIlber
SIb. The crev.' left the "es.9d in the lifeboats. and two of the number ",.~ Io6t in 6feeting a laDding throngh the
surf. The captain. wbo was accompanied by his wife and baby. SUCCftded in rnching shore.. The s..,,,j was II

wood",n bark of 1,1.47 ton!i register, and was !IC,-enle!en years old.
The schooner Prnr"", Captain Poulsen. WI!> ~ked on the ChOllmagin Islands, May 8th, witb a $12,000

cargo. which Wll5 50Id with the wl'I!Ck for $Iso. the purchasers 51\'ing the schooner and nearly all of het" freighL
The American ship Palnfbu, Caplllin McCartney. from Tacoma for- San Prancj<;m with 2',500 tona of coal,
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struck on Sau Frwnd5CO bar, Jane 26th ra:oei\;ng'" b"
ViTlii T. Pria. while lying at the COlli 'bunkers lnJunes "" icb sen.t htt to the bottom ao bour later. The lug

'. ~ the foot of Mad1.';OO Street "-",. -"•••'b .twa by the OI)''''pll'" Capta'n Anderson d '. • """'" • UQ.'nUuo::J I ,was CUi In

"pretty good head a~d refw;ed to .'"WC' ~n_ !IllDbclk "nmethatel,Y. Th" 01.J....pia.. ~·Ali coming into ber dock under
r"", m. The I+i« was afterward '0...... T"· B b· b

~uip-.l with the Illachin"'" from th.- of ra"l'O.'. '... new u, W Ie was
~'l r- -J t: s ...amer the same namt; burn«! t Se ttle' 8"" th ,.
the Duwam~b RiVfl", March 6th. She Wa.!I bouud '. a a In I ,-"", mel e .same ate In
at ancbor. She was owned by Capt Ed T I for the White RIVeT, but had l(l>;t her propeller and wa.~ lying
A/Joha whicb was rebuilt fro 'b' ". ,Lay or alld COllllllanded by Capt. H. }. Gilltllpie. The British steamer

y . III e "'c,,mond bunled in 18"" t . II .
Se tember 23d. The I05S was estimated ' . . ""', wen up III ames near New WestmlnSler,
to ~he water's edge at Marshfield Sql : £12,000, With an 111!lUr~c.: of $5,000, The steamer Expr~ss burned
end on Lake Washington near \;es1 te;u r 81h. The handl;ome Iwm-5Cn:\V propeller Mary Kraft met a similar

, er ''e11ue al 3:00 11., .... September 21St. Capt. John Ander>ion and EnginttT
Gus Neahe,r nlllTO,wly escapmg ...'ilh their Ih-es. The steamer belonged to Captain Kraft and was \'alu«l at
$13,000, ....lth an Ihsurauc.: of $8.000. The steamer Maritnt A_ 'b "-,". brok ~ " •.. . . "" e uppeI" ........ urn....... e aw:a}' I>VW .....-

moonn~ May 2OI.h and ""':"" l'2f"riM O\'U the rapi& and broken up. The British steamer Ndlu, ...·hile lying .t
anchoc In H~e Sound, "''1th no one .board, dragged aTIC~ in a gaJoe Marcll '4th, and filled and ~k in deep
",..ter. becoming. total 1osIs. •~e sleamship h",kst· c:oI:lided with the !iC:hoon.tt F.""y lhtltlni on the Sound.
August 2Jd, the D..l<trd sumllllng damages amoonting to 5e\"ef'II1 thousand dol.b The sch Sa CrJJ
Ca:P~ Fra~k White. w~ ...Teclted 011 the rocb De2I" Cape St. James, May 12th, the~elICSping~~5Ch~
uiJU, budt at Essex III 1851, sank in Dodge's CO\'e, on the west coasl
of Vancou,'er Island. and became a ,.0.0 , ",. . ". k

. ........ OS$. e ",menCan ....r
C. O. IVA.t",,,~, o ....ned b~ Capt, Rufus Calhoun, stranded at the
entmm:.'t of Hllo harbor With half a cargo of sugar ....hile e" ",,,/e to
Hoooluiu in tow of a tug. She was commanded by Capt. B. H,
Ward of Port Blakely. The steamer Vmi"" Capl. A. W, Berry,
from AnllCOrtes for San Juan Island, foundered soon a fl er I ea vi ng
Anaeortes, Fe~ruary loth.. The collier IV~lt;ng""',Captain
Salmond, .met WIth two serIous mishaps in 1891. April 26th, ....hile
~'enty mllea south of the CoIum- bia Rh'er, en route for San Fran-
~ she !ost her propdler. was unmanageable under sail, and
drifted until nOQtl of the twa1ty- ninth. ,,'hm Cape DisappointlllCnt
lighthouse was sighted, northeast by north. nin<:tttn miles distant,
AI 7:30 o'clod< that e\'ening t~ steamship S-ssor came alOllgside
and offend to to." her to aneborage lOr sa!\"ge. Tbiswas mused, and
half ao hour later the steamer MC1f~1 appeared and took her
in tow for San Franci!iC'O, arrh-ing May ,}d. at 10:00 P. JiI.. BeiOre th~

Mtnrlserr.1 got her hawser ahoanI., the British bark Lady EJiuklA
<:oIlided with Ihe lYeilillstDII. bn:aking one frame and cracking a
plate in the forward compartment above the wat~ line. The SttOnd
accident oceu~ in Nm.'eOIber, when the steamer was pieked up
with a broken shaft November 4th and to~ into Vietoria by the S""
Po " T eo..... w, II. &I<,'_~

t!a",. he steamship Ahyssinia, onl' of the fin;t of the Canadian
Pacific Railway's linen;, burned on the AthUltiC, December 16th, wbile en rDu/~ from New York to Li,'erpool.
The pas.'!engen and crew were releued by the steamship Spru, all of them saving their personal effects.

Among the deaths in marine circles in 1891 were thOlie of Capt. Alexander P. Ankeny al Salem, Marcil
23d, aged se\'enty-eight; CapL J, C. Bnltain, prominent in Pugel Sound steamboat hislory. at Concord, Jnne 1st,
aged fifty-seven; Capt. Jam<':S N. Melntolib, for 1M past eigh~n years a Victoria pilot, at thai city. February
loth, ap siIty-one; John Melville. engineer of thf: tug /V.I/om!, al Astoria, April Jd, aged fin),; Capt. W. C.
Saunders of Tacoma, ..... ho left there to takf: the wbaleback C. IV. Wd_e to Lh'erpool, in the latter pori, July
29th, aged 6fty-two; Capt. J. N. Fruier, who came to the Pacific Coast on the steamer SAII/wid. at Porttauel.
October 19th, aged siJl:ty.tlllro; Capt. E. L. Marshall, who reached the Coast in the bar\: Mcrtryid in the sixties.
lost O\'eTboard from the steamer A"'WD while nf n:"te from San Franei!iC'O to Mar$hfiekl. August 18th; Capl.
George A. Cushman, for a long time master of the Pugf:t Sound steamer C01IUI and who built the Lillie for the
White Rh'eT trade. al Ellensburgh, August zJd; and Captain Lyons, wdl kDOWD in tbe Northwest a5 eomllllUlder
of the steamships Adive. OriztdMs and VidfwUI, al San Franci.'lCO. Man:b 2Jd, CapL William Renton, a \"f:ry

prominent 6gnn: in the lumber and mAriJlf: business on Puget Sound, passed away July 18th. He was a nati\'e
of Pictou, Nova Scotia, and arrived at San Francisco in his o....n ship M,,'Y .1ft!jane in 1850, going from then: to
Pugrt Sound. Capt. John L. Butler, Ol1l' of the oldest pilo~ on Puget Sound. died at Port Tnwn!\eud, aged
SiJl:tY-<lne. In the early days of sleamboating on these water.s he served on the old steamers Omsfitulion, 1:.1...11.

Antlenon and Wils"" G, Hunt, and was also pilot on the United StaICll steall1!lhip Massad'UMtts,
After a long penuel of remarkable pl'06penty tile Oregon Railway & Na\'igation Company's steamboat

interests on Pu~t Sound were abandoned in lS9z. The compa.ny was now controlled by the Union Pacific, who
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had delegated the care of their wat<er lines to Capt. B. F. Pegram. The D. S. Balw" and all other marine
property OWlled by the compallY was removed from the middle river, aud a few months later, when the high water
prevented the operation of their railroad. the company suffered a daily loss of several hundred dollars becau~ of
having no boat to handle business between the Cascades and The Dalle<';_ A disagreement with employees
regarding the value of their serviCC!l ensued upon the inauguration of the new managemeut, and a large fleet of
grain Ve;I;C],; allxious to pass in and out of the Columbia was delayed for several weeks pending the settlement
of the difficulty. which was not satisfactorily adjust<ed until the tug Rd'4 came up from San Francisco and
commenced towing on the bar, shipmasters in many cases paying her after the Union Pacific had collected for
towage in and out. Whell the Souud routes were abandoued the Emma HayU'ard was towed to the Columbia by
the tug E,faJrl, arriving at Astoria in September, aud the !lassalo was taken round by Capt. C}·TtlS Herriman in
August. Capt. E. J. Rathbone, who had ably filled the position of port captain on the Sound, remained in charge
a short time, and then chartered one or two steamers and secured the mail contract to I:lellingham Bay. The old
sidewbeeler Idaho was bought by Capt. Joseph Hastings, who had brought the whaleback C. IV. rVtfmort out the
previous year. He operated her for a short time and thell sold her to Capt. C. D. Brownfield. Before leaving the
Sound the Union Pacilic made a traffic arrangemeut with the Puget Sound & Alaska Steamship Company, who
have since haudle<! their business. Capt. D. B. Jackson, who had orgauized the latter company, disposed of his
holdings to the Northern Pacific in October, and was succeeded as superiutendent by Walter Oakes. The steamers
of the company have siuce heell operated as part of the Northern Pacific Railroad system. This corporation was
not the only bidder for the busin.,.;,; abandoned by the Uniou Pacific, and a division of the trade wa.o; made by
giving the Canadian Pacific Navigation Company the Whatcoltl, and the Hastings Steamboat Company the Port
Angeles aud Ncah Bay route.

Puget Sound's marine commerce, which less than a generation before had been halldled by a fleet of vesse],;
whose combined tonnage for a year was 1.,.;,; than that of the arrivals for a siugle day in '892, had registered, at
the Port Townsend custom-house, iu additioll to a large uumber of vessels coming from foreign and California
ports, the following craft as belonging to the Puget Sound district. The net tonnage, year and place where
built, and sole or managing owner's name, are also given: Steamship Alia Btr,",uhard, 349.70, 'll9o, Tacoma,
W. G. Heller; steamers A"gdts, -1-4.2,5,1889, Port Angeles, L. B. Hastings; Biz, 40.21, 1881, Arcadia, Edward
Mille-.-; Brick 34.,5,5, '883, Se:lttie, J. W. Tarte; Bwkeyt, 24.18, 1890. Seattle, O. J. Wallace; Cil)' if Qu.i.u)',
'9,5.40, "\18, Portland, WalleT Oakes; CluIllOiger, 2,5.99. ,88,5. Seattle, Oscar Holm; Colu.mhia, 311.94, t89[,
!".ittle Dalles, George M. Martin; Cyrus IVatker, '54.25, '864, Sail Francisco, Cyrus Walker; Daisy, 91.81, '880,
Seattle, Walter Oakes; Disan'try, ,5,5. ',5, 1889. Port Townsend, L. Rothschild; Dtlroil, 61.,3il, 1889, Detroit,
W. 1'. Sayward; Disf'dich, 62.14, .890, Seattle, L. Hellspeler; Edna, '9.53, '882, Seattle, H. M. Race; Edit",
'35.99.•88l, San Francisco, Walter Oakes; Eliza Andersvn. '91.49. 1859, Portland, Walter Oakes; E. W.
Purd)'.83.82, [888. Utsalady, W. K. Merwin; Enltrlm"se, 18.83, '89', Port Townsend. L. \3. Hastings; Evangtl,
97.-n, 1882, Seattle, W. S. Mann; F'l1'"rite, 269 53. 1868, Utsalady, W. P. Sayward; Francis C"lIi"g, 59.19,
1889, San Francisco, L. F. Gault: Gract, 27.22, '880. Seattle, W. B. Seymore;" GaT/and, 60-33, 1890, Port
Towllsetld. I•. H. Hastitlgs; Goliah, 235.86, '849. New Vork, Cyrus Walker; Harry L)""n, ~5.5'. 1881, Tacoma,
J. S. McMillan; Isabel/a, -'-3.39, .889, Port Hadlock. Robert Airey; j. A-I. CO/tma", 43.'1, 18111, Seattle, J. M.
Coleman; j. H. BO)'den, 53-08, 1888, Seattle; j. R. McDonald, 2'4.82, '890. Ballard. C. H. Pennington;
j. C. Bn"l/ai", <;6.86, 1885, Seattle, E. E. Caine; Kccltnai, 268,52, ,885, Little Dalles, Wa.o;h., H. M. McCartney;
Kalie, 21.75, San Francisco, W. H. Hansen; LoUie, 30.17. 1882, Cypress Island, S. Sweeney; L.j. Perry, 39.9ll,
1815. Port Gamble, S. Baxter; Michigan, ZI.05, '88,5, Portland, James Nugellt; Mtta, 25.48, '888. Lake Bay,
Wash., C. O. Lorenz; MOfrul. 6,.60, '886, Tacoma, J. H. Stetson; Maw!, "4.19, 1889, Seattle, E. A, Swift;
M)'slic, 27.23, '8111. Eagle Harbor, H. H. Morrison; "ftmlUtllo, '74-92, ,89l, I:lallard, Z. J. Hatch: Nellie, 55.03,
1876, Seatlle, John A. Campbell; Oaidml, 44.°', 1890, Ballard, F. O. Woodward; Polil/uJfsk)', '74.S9, 1866, Sitka,
William Renton; Pearl, 53.9'. 1884. Seattle, A. J. Edwards; Phantom, 28.11, '868, Port Madison, W. H. Stimson;
Perhaps, 5-6,5. '89', Seattle, G. E. Budlong; Purt"la", '4.'8, .881, Portland, D. Drysdale; Qwen City, 33.66,
1883, Seattle, W. C. Stetson; Rapid Tramit, 82.33. ,89', Port Hadlock, E. E. Caine; Rosie Olsm, 33.0,5, [886.
F.ast Portland, N. Hodgson; RichanJ Holyoke, 90.94, '8n, Seabeck. E. P. Blake; Rainier, 5[.,54, ,8n,
Seattle. O. J. Carr; Saranac, 9·10, '818, WhalcQm, J. W. Blake; Shoo Fly, 21.32, '88', Coupeville, H. J. Auly;
Sarah ,,'- Rmton, 68.57, 1889, Port Blakely, William Campbell; SUSU, 42.12, .819, Seattle, W. S. Bowen;
-"a"Juan, 23·49, .881, East P<:>rtland, George E. Hall; S. L. Masth/;;, '06.50, 1860), Port Discovery, W. C.
Hammond; ~alllt, 6.52.•88', Seattle, W. R. Tarte; Triumph, 66.91, '889, Lynden, C. M. Maltby; Tacoma,
128·_12, 1816, San Francisco, E. P. Blake; Tyee, ',58. '7, [884, Port Ludlow, E. P. Blake; Uisalad)·, 33.26, '884,
Utsalady, John M. Collins; IV. F. M""rDe, 99.S" ,883. Seattle, E. W. SlIIith; W. K. "/enn'n, 166.04,1883,
Seattle. Walter Oakes; IVash.i"glon, '93.08, ,88 [, Vancouver, Walter Oakes; IVasp, '5.66, 1890, Eagle Harbor,
A. P. Spaulding; IVamkTff, u5.01, ,890, Port Blakely, E. P. Blake; Wildu'Ocd, 26.19, .884, Portland,
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L. B. Hastings; y&ti",.•. 1?3~S4. 1814. Port Gambl~ Cyrus Walker; Cil)' 0/"-i..gsIClf. 816.35, 1814. Wilmington,
Dd., W.lter Oak~; Gty '!I ::>~tJt. 912.13. 18c}o, Philadt:lpbia. W.lter Oake!l; PimrtlY, 80.48. 1881. Philadelphia.
B. P. Blake: CJulwok. 10.82, 1889, Astoria. H. A. \\'Iliams: Rl'th.:-,. 67.70> 1881, Portland, U. B. Soon; RylY.
2so..44· 1&)1, Portland. U. B. Scotl; Gt'"Kt E.St.rT, 336-63. 18790 SeatO<!. W. W. Cotton; lI.sW".35O.8,<;.
1880, .The Dalles. W. W. Cotton ;.ltull#. 178.82. 1860. caSNIOe!l. W. W. Cotton; Mlli. tif Or~"". 91.88. 1888,
Aston., B. Grounds; Nttrllt P4rijit, 345.46, 1871, San FranciKo. W. W. Cotton; R"'''mri. 48.61. 1S65. San
Francisco. P. B. Corn....lI; SeM.t, 61~21. 1889. Portland, W. W. Cotton; GJlUs. 102.11. 18fl9. San FranciM:o.
F. S. Douty; Pr",.itr, 602.05. 181:17, San Fnmcism. E. W. Spence; Am..u. 46.52. 188<). Whatcom. Ssmuel
Undsey: AI Ki, 48.69. 1889. Seattle. C. Van Hom; A. R. Rttbi...,., 43-56. 18<}o. BrD(lkl)'n. R. S, Robin_;"
A"..it M. Pma. 95.15. 18<)0, Lynden. C. M. Maltby; CoIf4X. 8J.JO. 11165. Seab«:k, Marshall Blinn; City tif
StIIlt!t, 186·95, 1888, Portland, Tholllilli E\\ing; CtlSQU/". 64..';4. 1684, Seattle, John Watson; CiO' tif Al.>trtkt...
138.27, 1891. Aberdeen. Thomu Tew; Ct... Mel)",",". 118.13, 1891. Aberdeen. G. S. Thomas; C. C. CtllJ:iHf,
29.85, .890. Seattle, L. F. Menage; C!DrD B"'Il1.'lI. 111.86, 1886; Tlcoma. J. F. Copl..y; CUj 0/ Ellr,uh""K,
188.92. 1888, Plsm. W, R. Abnullli: Cio' of Slo.nu.'OtHi. 124.81. '892. Stanwood, Robert Airey; Della, 5345. 1888,
Stanwood, J. R. Thompson; EIJi". 22.91. 1fl91, Pontiac. J. F. Curtis; E#tlID, 20.22, 1885, Taooma. L. P. Cook:
Ellis. 199.28, ,891, 8allard. W. H. IWi~: Fo.n"it Lo.kt. '18.81.1875. Seattle, J. Green; Rortntl: Htn'")·. 79.66,
.891, Ballard. P. Lalliell: ForIOA·nt. 46.04. 1891. Seattle. E. E. Caine; F.i"ho.t't7" ~40.57••889. TaC<lma.
W. O. Chaplnan; G"(I·ho,,,,d. 166·96. 18'}O, Portland. F. W. Goodhue; Glidt. 78.54, 1883, Seattle. J. F.
Vanderhoof; Hmry Bo.itry. 209.59. 1888, Taooma. W. O. Chapman; lolD, 26.22, 1885, 8ig Skookum. Thomlli
Redding; JOSlphi"t, 64.53. 1878. Seattl... M. L. r..cwi~: Kir.lo."d, I I7.65, 1882. Lake Washington. A. F.
H&!ill; L"uiSl. 129.17, ,88,\. Seabeck. E. P. Blake; Un.D Mud. 36.48, 1887. Lak.. Washington,
L. A. Richardson; Li~;:it A .• 33.88, 1890, Hendenon Bay, C, 8rotscli; LiJlit, 86.so, 1887. Seattle,
N. lllrtman; "[tunrgu. C}O. II, 1876. Olympia, H. Wincher;ter; It!nltJlONltJII, 218.25. 1885, East Ponllnd,
Slmuel Willey; M.Mit. 43.03, 1887, Soobomisb, H. A. Jones; MDry Kraft. 36.60, 1890> Seattle,
Charles Kraft; M""Ktj. 194.41, 1885, Portland, W. L. Steblon; MOIlk Crisltl. 1:1'6.08••8<}I, Ballard, Henry
Cant..ns; Me....I...NlY, ~2.94. 1883, Chinook. C. D. StilWiOll; Mollit Bluktr, 238.72. 1lJ89, TlIIl'OlIIil,
A, F. McLaille; A/Dy Q..tm. 47.99. 1886, Seattle, Peter C. Kildell; Mtlry F. Ptrltj', 127.,i8, 1888. Point
Williams, ThOlliu Redding; NtItIl_d. :J5.93. 1888. L}-nden. Eu~ T. Smith; OttlY. 1"'4-17, 18]4, Portland.
R. G. Bro....n ; Rip v..... IH".tlt. 21.08, 1817. Astoria, D. N. Holden; Sf...Jt t>f lI'..sAoi"gtmr, 44<).68, 1lJ89, Tacoma.
W. O. Chapman; Sb.g'il C"itf, 141.17. 1887. Tacoma. W. O. Chapman; S"lJt}...I.,~. 69.87. '890. Seanle.
City of Seattle; /Jodcr, 20.15. 1890. Olympia, John Cromb; Vi'Kil T. 1"ri4, 21.07. 18<}2, Seattle, F. N. Price:;
lYiUit, 55.94, 1883, Seattle, Samuel L. Willey; lVoua>. 214-59, 1881. Hood Ri,-er. Samuel A. Hoyt; UP".J·',
109,15, 1871, Seattle, William Hansen; &i1ty GlII:.erl, 444.31. 1890, Ballard, u. B. SooU; n-, L. Nixf1ll..
417.48,1888. Pasco, A. W. Krftk; Al.>t Pn-h..s, 8.19. Ill9o. Seattle, R. W. Riddle; Allo. ~8'. Ill9o. Eagl..
Harbor. John Russdl; AIl.>trl LtII, 10.38, 18S8. Gig Harbor, C. S. Bridges; AlI{JIlIto., 12.70. 1882. Seattle, J. A.
Finch; Baw, 8.25. 1886. Tlcoma, George S. Brown; mw 51..." 16.25. 18!P, Tacoma, p..ter FoSs; Cily tif
L..ftm.. , 12.0', '890, Stanle. O. Mitchebon; Dn Moints. 15.75. 1889. Tacoma, M. C. Wright; Dud flu"t",
7.18, 1885, Utsalady, W. J. CIUel; E. ,II. Gill, 13-55. 18<}5. Vaughn. John C. Gill; &/illl E.• 16°3. Houghton.
A. F. Hau; Ho.lyf. 6.82,1886, Astoria. M.G. Buckley; F.t.,,"'-te. 17.11, ISS8, V..~hon Island. H. N. MorriliOll:
Honut. 7.61, 1890, Seattle, A. P. Splulding; Jr,.it, 5-91, 1881, Selttle. Geor~S. Allen: I{D/""~i"t. 14.25. ,&)0,
Pontiac, J. C. O'Collllor; LafonD. 13.19, 1&)0, Seattle. C. P. Stone; LD"'D. 8.10.18<)', Alaska, M. 1.. Sprague;
MOtki"K BifYI, 15.79. 1889. Tacoma. E. D. Fen-is; A!D}jfrJfloer. 16.04. 1894. Seattle, W. J. Stevenson; MagKit H.
Yo."o. 10.86. 1892, Seattle. J. M. Downs: MiktJdo, 19.'}O, rli86. Portland, C. E. Her~man; P,~grtls. 8.41. I~',
Aberdeen, D. \V. Dobbins; PcrtlDnd, 16.22. ISS3. Portland. M. C. Thompson; o.u,rksle/,. II.~. 1882. A~torla.
O. H. Hano;en; Rtgit. 10.45, 18'}O, ChiCII-~o, M. Bell; RIlI/IlY. 15.33. 1887. ~oq.u13m, G.. H. Ern"l'SOll; Surass,
6.57, .886. Ubalady, Frank Ma>·o; 5o/'IIi., 16.54. 188.j. Lake Ba>·. F. W. BIbbins; 7ilht, '6.76, 18h. Stlttl.. ,
J. A. Can-; Viol"'. 8.56. 1887. Seattl... W. J. Ste\-enliOtT; Cyrt"'lt, 15.03. L. J. Coleman; barb. Ctjl"". 646·95,
1856, Boston, Rufus Calhoun; CD,..",dd"" 1,376.0';. 187~, Ne""CI.litle, Me., CyTlI'i \~alker; COIl:hb. 74°.12,1881,
Bath. Me., Cyrus Wilker; FnllU1. 1.181.0~, 1814- Bath, Me.. Crllls Walk..r; MDJildD. 819.31. ,857, Sear.;port,

M R'
"~Ih R" ~ III 9".08 18..... Portsmoutb N. H., Jamell Mclntyre; Tttpg"llo..l. 1.228.61,e" U Uli ..... OUD; It. Dr" ..,ro" ,,~ , ••

1863, East Boston, MI.li5.• William Renton; CttryplUl.t. i11.01 ••878, MIllbridge. Me.. G. W. Hume; E..ttrll
T..."-- ,,_ F ncisco E_ E. Kentfield; Hop,.7,i8·]6, 1861, Bucbport, M.... W. E. HoUa....2y;

...-.-,1,193,52• '889. ~n ra • 8 8 T.-~' "
Md 86 "'"-- Botiton M--. J. Schoeofidd; 5_ & B"tgtJS, 1.517-57, I 7. ,.........,.ton. e .•

1'tIM, 943- JO, 1 3• .....- • A d 866 K ebu k
A. P. Lorentzen; HDYWSIn. 1,428.31, 1815. Bath. Me., A. P. l,.onntzen; T "TWI. 1,001.21, 1 , eon n.
Me., E, P. Blake; Arl:lf'rigAJ, 1.209-95, 1855. Portsmouth. N. n .. Cyrus Walker; Bmrtl";:tI, 1.192.72• '875•. Bath,
Me., CyJWI Walker; C........ 1.144.66, 1859> Bath. Me., W. H. Hall!lOll ; jD a ClfestC", <J4B...5. 18s:-, Baltullore,
Cyros Walker; ,I/Dry Glowr, ]00.70, 1849, Bostoo, C. A. Moore; NtllUUl-l , ',OI)l).,59. 1866, Newburyport.
Valis., H. L. Vesler; Nttrlltwtsl, 489.51, .868, Port Madison, H. I~ Vester: CJt,.Jdtltuf. S01·12, 186.s. Batb, Me..

==:';;;;-';';::;:;~::-:::::;:=-:;;;;;;;;';-":;;;Y';i'~'~",666 o,f~hi. ttW'i~_Qrl::~ Ih..-AUaatk eo- ;.;;;,;;
"Richard S. Robi..-. ""gi~, .... bon. '" ~".. \0.- .11 100 J.., t T_ _ dK\haDd aDd &fi«wanl OD lbe AllY'"

• boy. II., .,.:'.... 10 lbe P.cik Coat 10 .~ .,"',.A::'=~JJiiJII1 1::s.!l91 he J;mlilbe -.-. A. R. ReW""""• .ntb wbicb
lIII<l z,pIt,..-. aDd _ fin,1DUI 00 lbe It~ Ud .
l:w: Iu$ OIillcr t-n c<>tIllected.
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W. P. Sayward; Palmyra, '.299.39, 1876, Bath. Me.. Cyrus Walker; R. K. Ham. 541.83, .874. Port Blakely.
William Renton; .5lJgamt!T~, 1,274.46. ,856, Portsmouth. N. R., Cyrus Walker; Shir/~y, 996.62. 1850, Medford,
Mass., W. H. Hanson; Tidal W..ve. 573.24, 1869, Port Madison, H. L. Yesler; Vide/te. 585.86. 1864, Bath. Me.,
H. L. Yesler; Mem_. 806.66, '858. Boston, Leon Blum; Tnnplar. 9'°.48, 1858, Medford, Mass., J. D.
Cornwall; shipll Cu..niiem, 1,072.55. 1863, Damarisrotta. Me.• E. P. Blake; Prossia, '.'72.°3.•868. Bath. Me.,
William Renton; Belle O'Brim. ,,807.77, .875, Thomaston, Me.• Edward O'Brien; Cqmmodore. '.<)09.06, '879.
Yarmouth, Me.• N. A. Hoole; Edipse. 1.535,53, 1878, Bath, Me.. Andrew Anderson; C. F. Stu-gent. 1,638.21,
1874, Yarmouth. Me., George E. Plummer; Vallry Forge. ',226.35. 1%2, Pittston, Me.. W. A. Boole; Dashing
fVaw, 1,012.14, ,853. Portsmouth. N. R., W. R. Hanson; jeremiah TlwmpfOn, •,831. 25. 1854. Willialrulburg.
N. Y., C. A. Moore: Mer€Ury, '.098.38. 1851. New York, William Renton; lmrkentim.'!; Amelia, 378.07. ,870.
Coos Bay, J. A. Campbell; CI,..rler F. Cnder. 812.59. '890. Alameda. John Simpson: C.. fJurine Sudden. 367·57.
1878. Port Ludlow, E. N. Holmes; George C. Perkins, 369.18••8so. Coos Bay, H~ Ackerman; john Smith,
564.53. 1882. Pon Blakely. E. Nelson: Katie Flickinger. 448.84. '876, Seattle. S. B. Peterson; Modoc. 429. 78,
.873, Vlsalady. P. Ba'lCh: Wresller, 447.'3. '880, Port Ludlow, W. G. Hall; J. IIf. Gnffitks. 574.'}8. 1882.
Seabeck. E. P. lllake: Klickilat. 468.59. '88., Coos Bay, Cyrus Walker; RetrinJer. 53°.82.1881, Seall(:ck. E. P.
Blake; brig Ludlow. 418.76. 1889. Port Gamble. J. H. Stct&>n; schooners Amerian R(Jnger. 21.66. '887,
Dewatto, Karl Halyer: C. C. Perkin•• 25.38. 1874. Seattle, Dokobis5 (Indian); Cora May, '2.43 .888. Seattle,
C. W. Carter: Emily, '9.22. '814, Dec:-eptiou Pass, Benjamin Un:: jmnie, 15.03. 1875, San Francisco. John
Elwood; Nooflla. 10_03. ,886. Port Blakely, Indian Charley: North Sto:r. 8.53, '889. San Juan, B. S. Hanna:
Rustler, 46.05. ,883. East Sound, J. N. Fry; Sieno:, 26.49. 1854. Marysville, Cal., Thomas Carlyle; SpoktJn~.

6'.1-43. 1890, Port Blakely, Cyrus Walker: T~o:.er. .13.27, .874. Cascades. Or., S. Baxter; Alia Cook, 732.07.
1l!91. Port Blakely. A. H. Higgins: Carrier D",,'e, 672.19••890. Jacoh Jensen; Cornelius. 14.'7. 1884. San
Francisco, William Ellis; Got",rnorAmu, 1.689-84. 1888. Waldborough. Me.• C. H. Davis; King Q'rus. 667.'9,
1890, Port Blakely. James Tuft; I~oui•. 8'9.80. ,888, North Bend, Or., Samuel Perkins; Pro.per. 56z.54. ,89',
Port Blakely. H. Madison; Pterless. 232.65. ,878. Garden City, Or., James Tuft; Ro6ert S~tJdes. 578.°5. 1888,
Port Blakely. James Tuft; Sophia SutMrland. 148.97••889. Tacoma. C. E. S. Wood: fVitliam F. IVitzmann,
449.55, '887. Fairhaven. Cal.. James Madison: AnlUCfflda. 40.0<). 1891. Se"lttle. Andrew Lawson; Allif I. Alger,
75,45, 1886. Seattle, J. C. Nixon: Emnull Felitz. 30·93••891. Seattle, Fred E. Sander; George White, 35.72.
1890, Port Madison, J. Chenowith; Henry £knni•. 91.55. 1883, Essex. Mass .• J. C. Nixon; Helen, 27.82, Il!9Z.
Seattle, E. Simpson; jo:nu. G. Swan. 44.33. C. Peterson; Loth'e. 28.69, 1868. Utsalady. J. Clapanhoo; Maggie.
30.26, 1878, Samish. G. F. Hess: Moonligkt, 68.22, '8<;lo, Siuslaw. A1 Ingles: Mary Po:rker, 58.50. ,876,
Utsalady. W. Irving: Matl1d.. , 25.21••892. Port Angeles. P. F. Nordy; O.prey. 34.53, 1892, Ballard. J. W.
Sutton; f+os/'tr. 23.2<)••892, Anacortes, George Linn; IViliani Ainsu"Orlh. 40.02. '892. Seattle, W. O. Decker;
G. IV. IVat.on. 430.'5.1890. Fairhaven, Albert Rowe: Lffla Sweazry. 243.85•• 883, Eureka. Cal., W. J.Sweazey.

The following small SChOOllenl and
sloopll are also registered at Port
Townsend: Waw, You"g &' Marbff,
Alexandr(J. Amateur. An .. ie Gray.
Augus! Anine, Annie, Alia, Anna,
Bailie, Birdie, Big Six, Cero:, C!o:ra
Bell. Caroline, Commodor~, Dart. Edo.
E"lerprm, Fear/u•. Filliand, Floro:.
Gypsy. Gyda. flero. Industr}'. Idler,
juno. L .. dy George. Lillie, Litliall
Starr. IIfarKuerite. llti.t, IIfargant,
Maring, MayJlov.'t'r, Morning Star,
McLaren. Mary E.. Net",r Touched
Me, Never Mind, Ohio, 0101 johnson,
Pi/grim, Puritan, Pro.putor. Rtxka·
WIly. Sekqme, Snnfish. Sdtulfee. Sf(J
GuY. 7}ee. Top, V....i... Vivian. Viola,
fV. &' I':, I,,"o:l>ash, IV(Jn<!erer. E=rt

anti Marjorie. The figures given as
year when built are taken from the rerords. bIlt in a few cases apply to tbe year when the \'essel was last rebuilt.

Of the foregoing fleet the following vessels were built on the Sonnd this year: At Ballard-the stemwheeler
Floren« Henry, seventy feet long and eighteen feet beam, for Capt. T. H. McMillan," in twenty·five days, by

"Capt. T. H. McMillan o~ SlIObotni.h, Wuh., wu horn ;0 Oregoo in ,858 aDd COlD_need .te_boal;og 00 Puget Sound as
ded:hand on the .teamer Com~llo 1878. lie afterward nl.0 "" mate 00 tbe .tu~ loseplti"e. Geti'. Lillit. City of (J"i"9 aod
CosauJe., and "aa also muter of the latter .teamer and the GleaNer. He «I""tructe<f tbe at.amers Mamit and ".dio"" whIch he
o!",.raled OIl th~ Skagit route, afte....ard taking charge oftbe norma He"ry. A_,t1l'O ,eanaga be colllpleled the ole~mer hUw.
whIch h. h .... "n"" handled.
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Jaha J. Holland; the M~//Q • ~Ikr one h _"-...I .
~'\~ d.,bleeD alld __,. . ,', _.I L. U........"" .1Id thirty ffl:t long, ""ilb triple rompound eugincs
''''''' , ·~ ...u )-.elg ...... one-wu( by fourt . ch r.
fshl'Ui B~/k, length ODe hundred and one r.:e een In • e. or Z. J. Hatch & Brother by E. Soreosm; the
Bea,," a propdler rorty_ei hi f< t . . lCbt:s l,~ t'O\~tY'SIX fftt, lUId depth of hold~f~1 II~ inch; tbe

I , f~urteen £....1:1 ..- g d ~ee ~J: II. .long, fifleetl feet beam. and six feel bold; the Slimstm, forty·nine fed
011 , .....m, an ,our .t.'C't nme Inches hold 1m" A I I ,. , ,

d depth four feet fi . h At Sea : "Kits a, <:rIgt ,arty- IIUT t.-et, beam eleven floet.
~ her" h ~ ~c t$. d HIe-the stc:nlwheclcr Ellis for Capt. W. H. Ellis. who operated her uutil
, _ m .;.,', J. 'd' 'L

II
s e ,WllS estroyed by fin: at Sydney, Wash.: the 'Vini/utl, and the steam launches Gil"

......u"" "" IJ,. an emo (J, •

At Tacoma-the StOlt' Star,
length fifty-five £ttt, beam
thirteen feet six inchel, dqnh
five feet three inches, and the
launchel EtiilA /If. and j.'dll.
Robert Airey coasUUctrd the
halIdsome little St9mer Cit.)'

".! S••1lJtJ/Jf/ at Stanwood, run
ning ber belween thc:n lUId
Seattle. She WU ooe hundred
aDd oue feel long, twenty·four
feet tbree incbes hum, and
fi\" fe-et; three iuches hold,
and performed eXCl.'l1ent !It"J.

viCl.' uutil JanIlUY, 1894. when
she was dt:!ltlOyt..:! by lire at
Port Susan. Tht Minnite M .•
length sixt}'·fi\·e ft:et, beam
fifteen feet six incbe., and
deplh three feci. WI.5 built at
Snohomish; the /+ogren, a H_.,· ..""propeller thirty-Ihree feet _.

long, at AbmlrtII; Ihe Toirw, of aboul the Mille dimmsions, al Gnly's HarI::IOI"; and Ihe TAislk, fort)'-lie\'flI feet
loog, nine feoet beam, and Ihree feet six incbes bold, at Hoquiam.

A large stemwheeler, equipped with a111110deru applilln(leS, ""'1.5 pul together at St. Midlael's Is1aDd, eighl
hundred miles oorth of Unalaska. Tbe frame"""'tk was roostruetcd at Capt. J. J. HoIIll.I1d's yard ill Ballard,
aDd, with Ihe machiMty, ways and equipments, placed aboard the Sl..am scbO()l>e1' Alia OIIl1WtllnJ, Capt. Frank
Worth, which sailed from Sealtle, Jul}' 6th, with Captllin Holland and ship carpeuters Joseph Picl:ud,
William Kehal, Ed Holsworth, J. Harrigan, Samuel Crossd, A. Trudell, William Forre;ter, John McMullin,
J. Granl, O. Nc!50n, William McConnell, and four others. The)' ""t'I"e aa:ompanied b)' P. B. Weare, prellident,
and Capt. J. J. Healey, manager, of the North Amerimn Transportation & T",ding Con'plln}', owners of the
st.eamer, and Capt. J. C. Barr. who wa.o; to take ~mmand. Tht: Ali" BI"nchllrd's machin\.'1)" became di!;'lb....od on
tbe trip, and slit: wa:; 1W1."'ty-scven days reaching tht: island, which is one of the Alt:utian group. The Alaska
Commercial CompaJlY had /I trading stgtion tht.'ff and refused to give the new arrivals a silt: 011 which to complt:le
the steamer; bill tht:)· aftervl'ard fOUlld a pla~ on the east sidt: of tht: island, and, aftt:r ~nstructing a forty·foot
scow, sn~dcd in landing their machint'Ty and mercbandi:;c and commenced work on the stca~r Augnst 11th,
launcbing b~r St:ptcmber 15th. She IVa! christened tbe Po I). 11"....,.., and at on~ stl1rttod on her trip of sixt<'''C1l
hundred miles up the Yukon River 10 Forty-mile Creek. The mouth of tbe Yukon was sixty miles from
SL Michael'. Island, which was Ihe only harl>ot north d Unalaska in Bering Sea.. The nearest timber "..., 00f:'

thousand miles up the Yukon, steamers plying on the 101\-ef portion of that ri\'t'r depending for fuel on driftwood
mnght hy tbe 1ndiall5. The P. B. IfIl"I"~' whielt is the largest stramer on lbe ri,-er, is one hundred and
sc\-ent)'-fi\"f: feet long, lwenl)'"eght feel beam, and foul feel six indies hold, and the next in importance is the
A~, a st~"bc:eler of about '75 tons. The ydtnr, 51. ~f"dt.d, N<"Ir RtuJut, Expl",.,., and C...... are smaller
stc:anlcn plying on the }o,,'tt part of the ri\-"r. The Nortbcrn Pacific Railroad Compan)', which had purchased
the sl..amhoolt interests of Capt. 1. a Sanborn on Lak~ C(I'ur d'Alctll:, in 18<)2 replaced the pioneer stCllmer
e-, ti' AInu: with lbe Gtrlrgi.. o.hs, length one hundred and fift)· fet:1 and beam IWelll)'-eight feel, ",.jlh CfIginell
Sixteen by R\·cnly.twO inches. She ""'1.5 deligned by Capt. 1. B. &lnOOrn, and e\'t:ry dl:tail of her mnstroctton
was under his pt:tsOnal supervision. The: result was one of tht: fa!tc:5t steamers in tht: NOrlh1\~t, co\'eriIlK with
ease eighteen miles an hour. She has bet:n regularly engaged betw""n Creur d' Alene and the old Mission, making
a daily rQund Irip. handled by Captain Sanborn, with J. l,. Campbell, pilot, and George W. Groves," engin\.'Cr.
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IllSfl«'IOrs Edwards and McDermott of the Willamette district had their field extended far into the interior
in I89~. wben the stcmwh~lerAnnuly was laulll:hed at Jennings, Mont., to ply 011 tlH: Kootenai Rh'c:r between
that plll"'~ and Fort Steele. The steamer was about olle huudred lOllS bunk.., and was owned by Jones & Depuy.
Capt. J. D. Miller had command in 1894. The sternwhceler StaU oj fdalu), the best steamer yet CQnstructed on
the Kootenai, was also built for that trade in (892, at Bonner's F ...>fry, by Depuy, l..annen & Rutter. Oil her
first trip she ran ashon: near
Ains\\'orth, 13. C" receiving
slight damages to her bow,
which caused her to sink.
The captain called a survey,
and, deeming ber II hopclC'l'i
wreck, !>Old her III auction.
She was bid in by a passenger
for :£3.50, although she had
cost over $20,OCO. The for·
tunate purchaser was olTered
several thou!;l\l1d doll:us for
his bargain by the Columbia
& Kootenai Steam Naviga·
tion Company, bnt became
excited O\'er his good luck
and dctermin~ to raise lu.T

himsdf. Knowing nothing
about the business, he spent
a small fortune before she
was again afloa.t. Legal com·
plications then arose, and as
late as D<:<:emho:r, 1894, the steamer was still tied up at Ndson. The Shavers, who had completed the G. IV.
Show,. to handle their increasing business on the Clatskanine roole a few years ago, in 1892 increased their flt:d
,,·ith the S"rah Dixon., one of the most perfectly t:quippt:d steamers for ber size on the river. She Wll1i one

hundred and forty·five ft:d long, twenty-six feet beam, and six (t:et
hold, with engines fourtccn by eighty·four inches, and Wll!l equipPl:d
with steam steering gear, hoisting engines, electric lights and all
modem appliances, costing complete $35,OCO. The hull was built by
johnson & Oison, the cabin by Capl. Charles Bureau, the engines were
from the Iowa Iron Works of Dubuque, and the boiler was made by
james Monks of Portland. George M. Sha\'er" W'I!l placed in charge,
with Henry Pape, chief engint:er. The steamer was on the Clatskanine
route unlil 1894, when she commenced running 10 Astoria. The
OTegon City Tmnsportalion Company added to their fled the RamoniZ,

a stot:Tllwheekr one hundred feet long, eighteen feel three inehe'l beam,
and five ft:ct hold, with engines deven aud one·quarter by thirty.six
inches. She was fitted out especially for passenger service and had
the finest cabin of any stUlmer on the Willamette. She remained in
the Oregon City trade until '894, when she commellced running on the
upper Willamette. Capt. A. j, Spong has commanded her most of the
time since her completion, with Horace Campbell, chief engineer, and
It Wynkoop, purser, The Haffit Bdlt, leugth one hundred and ten
f(,<:t, beam twenty-four feet., and depth of hold four f("Ct five inches,
was constl"Uct~ at Portla.nd by Capt. M. A. Hackett, who operated her
as a towboat until .8<)4, when she was secured by the Hosfords, who
used her on the Cascade route in connection with the JO~, which was
frequently on the bottom of the river. john H. Dove and brother built
the sternwhecler R. C. Young at Salem in '892. She was handled by

Capt, Roho:rt C. Young until july 22d, when she bumed to the water's edge at D<.>ve's Landing,
The lJisma,.tk, One hundred and four feet long, twenty feet beam, and four feet four inches hold, with

englnes ele\'en by thirty·six inches, was complet~ in '892 for the L<::wis and Lake rivers trade. She was so

- ----.---:~-:--:-_=__::_~___:..:__:,_______:__c_c. ---.-
"Capt. Geo<ge~. Sh",'V wu bo<n in I'ortl"nd, 0 •. , in 1865, "nd ~g..n .Iumboatlng in '884 .. itb bi. bn>ther, C"pI.J..m""

!>I,.. ,..", on ,n., illu::il~,lIo ILl ~!<b"'l<l and the" ... ",ate. He look comm..nd of Ihe MI1..::m,illo in ,886 "Dd nm .ltern..tely ILl
tn...let "Dd pu_. unlllihe hmlthug of Ibe GNWge W. Sltaver. Hr= ...... =gaged ... purse. ou the new ot....me. until the Satuk
Vi.rOll ..... completed. ..OO ..,," then appointed "'....e. of tbe GMrge W. S/taver, which he I,... ~i""" .uccasful1y romm8nded.
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poorly ~trocted lhat 51>o:.soon bankmptM her buiJ.kr and for the: JIlI5I t..-o )'ears has bem jobbing around
Portland 'n eh2rg" ~f. rra::I~"U. ~ propell¢ Y"_g- .4otter~•• ~gth "ight)"~ighl f~l. bram .birtC'eD I'f:.r••
depth four kd fi..." '.ncbes. WIth "ng1nes ,,~ and Ol",...fourth b')' tc:Il iDCbo:s, "as launched at Portland and has
sinC't bern op<'ftkd '0 tb" terto.ing and jobbing trade b')' Capt.. jalDl:ll Good. O<l the iowrT Columbia tl>o: proprllrr
G.-a was ~t afloat at Sbmoek.awa b')' Co...·"ll Brothtrs. ~ Qo«<w by William Wor.;lq li Co., and the E. L.
t>w:P' b')' WiULam Reb6dd. Tbr latlff is si"t}· fed 101111:. >;t:''eUlem fttl
beam, and fi~ f~t nio" ioc:bes hold, 'Il"ith eugioes tCfl and t..-"h", b')'
tweh'" inches. and the Qum is sill:t)'-four fed Ioog, si"tem fo:d balm,
.qd si", feet t ....f) inches hold, with rngiDl"$ lwei." b)" 1""'1....' iodle$. 111"
propdl"r ,""" ...-as built at Hood Rio"'r by Capt. H. C. Cor. the 1,,1,,"d
S",... al Tb" Dalles by j. W. Coodon. the C..,.ri, I': at Kelso, tile VDltulf.
at Ouc:atla for ~rviCl: 00 Vaquina Ba)', and the FQU'lf at Marsllfield.
Tb" ateamer Chi/Jull, whieb Capt. David Mor!:"an construct.l:d at Astori.
for work in counection "'ith his CAnnery, was rebuilt at Portland in .89a
and rquippm with passrnger acwmmodations. She is on" hundred and
live feet long, tWl'TIty feel fi"", inches beam, and sr\-en feet Ii\'r: incbCt!
hold, and soon after compktion comnlen~ running to Alaska, where
her owner was interest"d in one of the largest canneries, which fumished
alllEd"nt husiness to pay her running expetlsell. Pas;rnger Tlltt:!l were
reduced. and, as Ihe steaml'T" was Spl.>W)" and comfortahle, she mad"
serious inl"O'lds in th" revenues o( tbe Pacific Coast Strarnship Comfllln)'.
and. unlilte any opposition Ihey had bilhc.'I'to enrountnm, could nol br
bought or run off the route. Capt. Charles Carlsen handlm her until
1894. "hen. he died sudd~ly al Sraule. H" was sUtterded by H, A.
Yatthews, and ~II)" j. W. McAlkp has had charI;". L. Jen!lell has
bern pilot for the pasl b' )'ears.

The finsl lightship 011 tbo: Pacific Coast, the C~",,,,6;"" RivO' N~. 50. built b). Ibr t:nion Iron Works ofSau
Franci'l:O, "'U placed in ""nier off tbe mouth of the Columbia in 18g1, She is one hundred and 1..."1.,,, fefol
long, I",mly-six fttt ""'.".. iodlt:!! beam. Iweh." leel "igbl indies hold, and has a slel.:1 fca""" witb wood
planking. Th" flOOTS, kttl900, Slringers. beams and keel plate an: of steel, while the stno st"mpost. kc:el .nd
mddrr are of ..hit" oak. T'br planking and delld ..-ood are Georgia pine and the shrathing olwhite oak, Tbr

\'a!irl h&!l no proprlling power e:o:~t
b".. sail$, but is "'I.uipped 'Il"ith two
horizontal, mum tnbular boilers to
furnish stea.r:n for blO\\'ing a 1""'1.'""
illc·h fog ...·histle during tbidt weathrr
and for hoisting tho: lights on th"
masts. Each of th.",., is comp<:lSO.'d of
six large lamps rocitding tbe masts,
so that, no matter from what point
she is sighted. tbey are lle,·..,r hidden.
Durill);" the daytime the lights ll.re
lo...ered into a room built ll.round
each mast and openillg lit the top to
admit tlle lights. bnt closing ag.. in,
air and ter tight, wh"n tht)" have
brell lo ered or raised. During tbe
day tbr nan is rasily reeogllu:ed by
t....o lar~, red lalticJt'.work circles,
located all th" masts abo\'" the place
"'here th" lamp> hang at night. The

•'eseel was to~ from San Francisco by the tug Fur/cu, Capt. Dan H. Haskell," and ...".,t into service in cha~
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of A. E. Caua,· captain; Hernknoa. first ol1icu; Albert R~ chief engilJCoer. Captain C:amI is $lill in cbarge.
and James 5C'ott$~ RoM. The lightship 1'nI!I located a re... III;~ IftSt of the whistling buoy, remaining
I~ until 189-J, ...lIm it was lDO\"ed. about two mile south, brillging it nearer 10 the tnck of \~ls approaching
tbe Columbia Rhoer. The pre;elJce of tbis !leDtiel of the dcql Us pnctiwly c105ed that 1000g list of disasters 10
\usels caught in tbe DOrtberly curnllt and swept to destructioa on the weather klach while .pproocbin~ the
Columbia io bu:l weather. The immenw ~gtb of the light5bip bas beflI thoroughl}' tcsted by many vklImt
stonns since she~t into commissiOQ, but she he held her place and comt through the fiercest gale!I uninjured.

The old stea~ 1-«1, which tbe Dunsmuin had ~ operIlting 00 tbe east eout route out of Victoria,
was rep1a~ in 1892 by tbe JfldPl, • handsome pn>pdler ,bout one bund~ Ind 6fty Jeel long Iud tbirty fret

'-m, with engines sixteen and thirty-two
by twenty-four inches. The steamel was
placed in command of Captain Butler, who
remaint'd with her until '80}4, wben be wu
appointed ~ularpilot in the Victoria district
and was suc:-ceeded by Capt. W. D. Owen."
Another pioneer of even greatcr agc tban tbe
Isllbt'/ was relegated to tbe rear in 1892, tbe
Go"cmmcllt steamer Sir Jamu &urias
baving a su~r' in tbe Q><4ii~IJ, which
afTivt,d from Scotland, Jalluary 4tb, in
cb.arge of J. A. Walbran, commandcr: Gage.
filSt o~; Hodgert. cbief oengilleer. The
Q."dr" is two hundred and two:h'e: feet long.
twenty-one: feet beam. aDd thirteen feet sill;
incbes bold. with a tweh-e:-fcot propdler. and
wu put in ~miSSioDwitb James Gaudin.

captain. aDd \V. G. Owen. 61'51 officer. A few mouth,; lat..... Walbran re!lumed. eomltll1lld. which be: has .i~
ro:talued. witb Gordon F. Grant. mgineer. Tbe: Union Steamship Compolny il:lCreUed tbeir fIe:e:t in '892 witb
tbe: CtJf.iII" .... a st<:d propo:lle:r one: hnndrt'Cl and tw=ty--.,n feet long. h\~ty-two feet beam. and nine: feet
sill; incba bold, no:! registered lotlnage ,65. with engine tbir1een and one-four1b and t",..:nty-sill; by eightee:tt
inches. The ,-esso:1 wu shipped from Sootland in se:d:ions aDd put loge:tlx:r in Vancou,~ undc:r tbe: supervision
of It. Darling. She: is a very duuomical freigbter. ha"iog a speo:d of nine mila po:!' hour (III a eml consumption
of four Ions in two:nty.fonr bours. She was sent north U a tendo:r to the sea1ing fleet in Jnno: and was wed by
the: United Slale!> Go>-emme:nl. who coo6llcatcd b..... (!Iff steamer CtJfWit/a"., Chapter XXI). The steamer
COilrib' was launched at Wesrminst..... in February for Captain Cooper. who intmded her for tbe Cbilliwad"
trade. The Qw"". a square-built ,~I sill;\y feet long and lwelve: feet belIm. witb lllllCbinel'}' from tbe Lad)'
lh<ffn-iN, was built at ~mlDOP' for local service. Shoe Wl1$ owned by J. E. Sauoa. aud Capt. James Ritchie was
in command. She went skyward in a terrible ell;plosion, July 4. 1894 (Sl.-e wmok of ste:ll.mo:r Qu«>t). The to,,-er
Fraser River Transportation Compolny was organized at New Westminstcr by Capt. Rit'hard H. Baker." Joscpb
B. Oliver," D. Hcnne'leY and Captain Hohuan. They COllstructed the sten\wl,,~clcr Td..plttmf in Fo:bruary. '892.
ami. on finding her 100 small, a year later comple((.-.d the skanlCr edKIJf'. which Captain Baker hll!l si nee handled.

While the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's stcamshipli wcre by far the finest of their class. and had
im11lcOlle carrying capacity. se~ral other large stcamshipli found prolitable cmployment in the trade in which tbat
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company had been a pioneer. The Nortbelll Pad6c Railroad CompaQ}' establishW a rq:Ulal line between
Tacoma alld the Orient, their lil'$t stcalrulbip, the PI",. Nang. amvillg at Tacoma, June 17th. She was {ollowed
by the B..ttl.l:u.. Captain Hill, now sailing ulK1ei- tbe name T_. Tbe steamship 1'11./",.. W1l5 also sent 10 11M:
Northw~t by Samuel Samud5 & Co. of Yokohama. who intended 10 sulX'eed the Uploo line. TIle steamsbip
GnuuiAoI". arri''Cd al Vana:loln-.,r from Eliglalld, bringing, among other cargo, matt:rial for- a new steamship (or the
Union Steamship Compa.ny. The bmINsi III.lldc her last trip in the Uptoll line. The lX8Sting ~eamship 8eet
was increased by two lake-buill vessels, the Kt:W«tf..wand Aftulti'/II.1<". The fonner was an iron vessel lwo
hUlldrW and sc,-enty fl"Ct long, forty-two feet beam, and twenty·six feel bold, built at West Bay City, Mich" in
18<)1, tn run on a new line of .!Iteam freigban betWefl' New YOlk lind Ihe Pacific: C08st. While deIligned almOl'lt
exclusively for a f",igllte!", sm, had many new features which were .!Iup(lOlled to make her an IlnU.!lually seAworthy
\"CSSCl Her bottom was round and made of exira heavy steel plall:, and about thirty inches abo,-e this wu' a
.....ter bottom, the spao: betwClm the two bdl'g dirided inlo 'lCctions by the keel and nllmt:r(ll1S bulkheads, so
that, in~ of collision, the "esse! lO'OIild .!lUll be.1e unk::M the break oa:urred abo\-e the 5erorld bottom. The
JPIlO'" IM:t.."l:e'II these bulkheads was arrangt:d 10 sen" tbe pt1r1lOJ!ie of tanks, so that, in tbe C\."ClIt of 1m, cargo
.!Ibining or the ship listing from any muse, the sea ~ks on the weather side l'OIlld be opened, letting in ellOllgh
water to straigbtell her. Tbe steamer was too large to pass through the locks in the Weiland Canal and had to
be cut in two when sbe reached them. Provision had Ix:en made for this, and. by knocking out Ihe rivets in the
center, sbe came apart as thOl.lgh lIbe had been dovetailed together. The forwllJ"d section was already provided
with a bulkhead, and a temporary one was 6tted in tbe other. Sbe was plac:ed in the dr)'dock at MOIItrca.I and
put together again in as perfect conditioo 115 when sbe was constructed. On her _y Ol.It sbc..-as disabled in
the Straits of Magellan and WII5 docked at Valparaiso .,.. lI:mporary lq>Ilil'$. On reaeh.iq San Francis<J;) the
KnI¥nuI. • ..-as chartered 11)' lbe Blac:k Diamond Coal Company foo- a year, but after len mOl,ths' service ..-as
placed 011 the Panama run, her sister ship, the Mtl.din..., finishing her COIItract ""ith tbe ooa1 COIIlpoluy.. At tho:
expiralion of her Panama oontlacl she beRllIl IUllnilig ill tile 00II1 lrade between Nanaimo and San Francisco,
oontinning Ihen: until December, 1!l94, Will"!' she w~:nt to the bottom wilh th.., /lfofltSt:rl'"tJt, not a !IOul escapillg
from dther ,·cssc!.

Amol'g tbe sailing craft built in tbe NQr1h..~1 ill 1892 were .. At Hoquiam-tbe buhntine Gln.,ur, length
ooe hundred and 6fty-one feet, beam Ihirty-si. feet, deplb of bold ele>.-eo feet, foo- A. M. Simpson. At Port
Blakely-the four-masted .!ICboona5 Aktiul
814-74 tons, lVif/ia". 80wJnf 778.)0, and
Ly"'l1.11 D. FlU," 777.64; the Bolli/tI. 78,94,
and San Frandsco Pilot Boo/ No.7. At
Coos Bay-the schoonen Prosper 229"1O
tOII.!l, and the H. C. IV..hfhug 26.95. '1'be
latter ''eSSe1 aequired COllsidemble notoriety
ill 1895 througb her sci~u~ at San Diego on
a charge of CRIT}';ng arms to the Hawaiian
~"Olutioui$ts... Scaling sdioono:n were ron
structed as follows: Ad/if/ts 44.32 lOllS, at
Portland; lkll.!lJu 42.85. al Seattle; llJ",d
lVii/ord Aillswor'llt al Sealtle for A.O.
Decker, Edward CantilliOll. A. Abbotl and
E. Crockett.. The bark Calc,·..do. 1,035 tons,
lanncbed in 1861, wu plll'Chased in Boston
for the Cbemainus Sawmill Company and
brought oot by Capt_ J. S. Gi~ The
61"51: dl)'doclr: built on Puget Souud was lIet
aBoat at Port Hadlock, September 3otb, &no ··covn" ~

Capt. R. W. De Lion" being the prindpal .
Tb

" Ih filSl vessel 10 make o!ll: of Ihls CIlU\"ClI1eT'CC after II lCAched Ibi prc1lCnt
oWller e steamer r,'Y~" war; e ~ 1 d -1 __ -' I' f
1 - - Q H "'" (set: illustratioll 01' pa),'l: 342). Se"eml .111\.' sc lOOlicn. etm"" men Ion 0
ocatlOli at ual1crmll5ter ar A •• _ - C 10 - r
wbicb is made in Chapter XXI. were brought to Vidorla (rom the I.....'hc 0IlS1 engage III sell mg.

- 8J8, iD .,..., <I thr prori...,.,. ceded to Genu...,. b,- Fntln .bout DD"
.. c.p.. R. w. 0.. LioD .... bon> SoeptdIlbe' '0, I bon DD GorrmaD..,it....,....-t Ilikgi...... to lbeGorrmaD Gowen.." L

hIlDdrord)~ ago; .... altboolch <I P .......h.peftO~.... --.. ..l:i. boy DD ....,.,,"""1.,..11, ..-kill" IIp IIDlil .... fillall, _
AI thr .... 01 iOllrteeorD b............~ hiD~... "i:f DDt <I AI....tic poru;. bIIt i. lbe "'ttorr pun <I thor fiRia ,.iiiOW<l.lll
captDi••nc1 ow-.- olD _I. . III ~ earl,. lire be." ed '" the opttaIioa oL .nera!~ Looter: be ~1I1 to Cull.." ~
".lpan be......ell~ '" _,"-~~ 11I~l>eD1 '" tbt '-'_ aI!'o.,,,,of IhDI CIt,.. Jdert,q~ ...~'*"I~ ....
wborror be ,....:! lOr .''Hal )·M.... boo<:oal'"t: 'lUll. Jlf"l"'b< . 'Dd (lI1~ Sou"" '" 1s,6. H. mud•• hw t"po onlb borr '" \he
_umod """'lllD"d olthe Amerioo-II barlr. 0UzI:0, ill .·b~h ..... .1\•• ,..bocb be 1001< IIp b'l ~""".I Port Town."d, ........_'''10;" lrade ."d tben BOld bft" to lbe ron. (!lukel>: JdlII,.,Cn;'!""~',rK buoill." "f tb. Soulld. He .uCO\I"te~~ W".I <>lJDI..,I.. in
lOr fifln " ,U'" h..... pr<>mi""nlly w .."ected ..nh I a .1l~P'bil 1.111 In I I~flll t.rmillilinn, lh. at"".. ptnyed. tOO ~.I,
CQmpletinj" the imm."N dry,t<X:k, Dud, ..h•• h. fi?ally.udutn~ ".y P.lld b. IDDk bil own m. ill S<'ltll .. I.. 1ll94. C.pt.." 0" L.oII
Dod, .f1u ..,W..'; ..g ill be.lth for "!,",,",11I~~tbs,:o;.:;be ~.'J"" ,..i•..-. of Pu~ Soullll D'illlonlt .............bortord.
.... D"DbI.., "ue<gdic"'D", aD<! h.. oplor ......, ..or
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An important evwt in marinecirdes on the Columbia River in 1892 was the arrival at Astoria and Portland
of the cruisers Balfimor~ and Charleslon, the largest vessels that ever entered the river. They came to Astoria to
participate in the celebration, on May 12th, of the hundredth anniversary of the discovery of the Columbia.
The attendant ceremonies lasted for three days, and the barkentine Ch~hafis, representing the ship (AjumbitJ, made
a tour of the lower bay, anchoring off Chinook Point, where painted Indians in log canoes paddled out and
offered the" Boston men" fish and furs as in olden times. After the celebration the Ballimor~and Cka,kslon
were taken to Portland, the fonner leading the way in charge of Pilot William H. Patterson, and the Charltslon
follo".jng with Pilot William Smith (see illustration on page 326). Each pilot ~ved a handsome watch from
tbe Portland Chamber of Commerce as a testimonial to his skill in safely taking the leviathans so far inland. In
connection with this o:vellt tbe Spokane, Wash., R~Uw published the following po':rtinent comment:

"It i. inte"",tinl' to 'p"""late upon the as!on;,.hmeul that ....ould have ..,iud Vanoouver, or even C.pt.in Grny, ir onllle
prophetic ri.ion had en.bled them to look. ""ntnry into the future and behold tbe Illagnifi""nl opectacle oIt,," of the larg""t
warshipa in tlte American N.ry aoceoding rar intn the interior upon Ihi.' Illf"'terioua river orthe West,' the Oregon ofonng and
rolll_nce, the Rio Aguila, 01 old Sr.a"ish chart>. The ri,..,r that Wa.hiugton Irving pronounced u..,·iRable ouly for , ......,1& ullder
400 ton. bunien no.. float.. '00 m.l.,. from its mouth, the lIa/{imo,r, of 4,600 ~n .. ~be la~t,.O.,.;fteslalld COI!tHe~ ....rship thai
flilS the American OaK, .. nd tlte Cham.tOll, of 4,044 to"", thereby demonstratIng ,ts .uperuxtt'J 0'..,. all other rtve'" of North
America. Tbi. achieve.nent rather tbrows in the .hado.... the demon.tration made hy the eonCO>' ia .sceOOiag to Memphio on the
Mi..ilIsippi Rher. Ute CalOWrt! weat farther inland. but.he io a baby alongside the BalJimooy and the C",..k<JOll, regi.tering only
l,7w tOn.. The """,mallde'" ?f the Balt'-mor~ .nd the CI.arlnlon aay that the Columbi.. io the ouly .tream ill Americ.. th.t their
veooel. oould 8S1:end r".. '00 m,l~"

The wreck report for '80}2 Opo':ned with a disaster strikingly similar to that which had overwhelmed the
bark Aberrorn a few years before. The victim in this case was Ihe British bark F"""dal~, m rouk from Newcastle
to Portland with a cargo of coal. The F~rndal~ was spoken fifty miles off the Columbia, january 26th, and was
then standing in, but, in the heavy fog which prevailed during the following few days, she was Caught in the
northerly current, On the morning of tho: twenty-ninlh a fearful gale came on, and she $truek the beach at
3:30 A, M. about fifteen miles north of the entrance to Gray's Harbor. Being deeply laden she struck a
considerable distan~ from shore and was soon batwred to pieces. In attempting to reach land eight('en of the
ercw Wt'ro: drowned, and the remaining three were taken from the surf nearer dead than alh'e by Mrs. Edward
White, residing near the scene of tbe disaster. Those losing their li\·es were Blair, captain; Gilby, first mate;
Charles Wrigl,t, 'lCCOnd mate: john Fraser, stcward; Moore Wilson, cabin boy; Charles johnson, john Anderson,

Patrick Booler, Woods, O'Brien,
Holmes, Brown, Webster, and five
other unknown sailors. The
SftJMar4 of Victoria, owned by
Commodore john Irving and R. P.
Rithet, while ffl roul, from Nanaimo
to the Sket.>11a River, foundered off
Cape Mudge, june 17th, leaving only
the chief cngineer to tell the sad
story, The steamer, in charge of
james Carroll, captain, William
Murray," chief engiIlet."f, Alexander
I,ubin, mate, and Henry Wright,
fireman,left Victoria, june 16th, with
orders to coal at Nanaimo and then
pr~ to the Skeena River to enter
upon her usual slimmer work. She
dq>arted from Nallaimo the following
morning, and, according to the state
ment of Engineer Murray, was struck
by a heavy gale and tremendous sea

inlthe tide rip off Capo': Mudgo: at 6:30 o'clock in the evening. The steamer filled immediately, sinking stem first.
The boat floated off the house as she went down, and Carroll, LlIhin and Wright got into it, Murray jumped
clear of the steamer as sho: disappo:an-d, and on looking around after the danger of being drawn down by the
suction had passed, saw that the small boat had been o\·erturned and its occupants were swimming about, with
nothing to support them. Lubin was the fin;t to give up the struggle, and, as he went down, said: "Good-by,
Murray; I'll take this oar with me." The heavy sea prevented Murray from seeing the otbers, with the
exception of an occasional glimpse of the captain, who was drifting away from him. just as Murray was about
to gi\'C up the unequal contest he sighted some wreckage and swam to it, remaining there for twel~ hours, when
he was rcscU(-d by Edward Small, a trapper, ....ho came out in a canoe. The Chinese cook was 1I0t seen, and it is

.. .. Willia.m M"r",,>:, enRin""r........ bom in s.",uand in I~..,ned all .pp....ntice.hip in M..ndlealer, EnRI..nd, and came to
Brrl10h Columb,.. about eight ye<ors ago. He waa first engaged on tbe ateam~r Ella W~;/e, .. nd _nl from her tn the Mt.....aUl. He
was aller",:am chief of tile. Fa/row for a year aad waa nut Qt> the SJalUiard, """.aining with her until ohe 'OfflIt to tbe bottom,
Mumy !>e'"l( the :IOte O"rV,,"or. At present he is engaged in th~ 1"'"",,;"h,,,,,,,,, of the Victoria Street Rail ...y Company.
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supposed that the Sleamer foundered 50 nickl
San FraDcisco for Nl.naimo _L~ y thai he could I1(lt get out. The Ameri<'llD sbip £1"iaJl,", from

, _''"'-La> 00 Entnlnce 4Iand abou .L_ .
Novembu 19th. 1'tw= ship ""ent oa thf" rocks~ .' I .... """ m.ldl north of Barclay Sound,
shore in safety. She was in I'XImrnaDd of Ca . ~ II. bowlmg gale and was!lOOll brok~ up. ~ anr n:aching

. . pta.Lll BelI~U .00 1r.lS 0W'llM in San F .
A raW colllSKKl lleh\~ tbe leamsb' . r&DClS('(l.

steamer Prtmiu- occulnd three .nd OI,:h.tf 'PI W,1ltl-elk and the Canadian P.ci6c Navigation Company's
... ml c. sollthc:asl of Mal1'OWliton Poi t bo ~_

The bow of the big collier struck the PrOO/.;" on t '. e II a 01 ~:oo /l.. II .. ,,<;,<>beT 81b.
through into the smokillg-TOOlII and cabin, Knocki" hi: ~t. s,de, Just forward ~r. the pil~t-bO\l'll':, 1l',K1. crasbfi!
Rankin of Seattle Frank C Wy k d J h g the pllot-bollst: OUI of (Xl/1l110n and mstantly kllhng John

, . II oop an 0 annes Mow of T \V"ll" F ' ,from hi. illjuriu. Full)' acoma. I lam . RIChardson alkrv...rd died

twenty others ...~ injured,
IIOIne of them quite geriously,
and Jack Le\'Y of the I+nnk..
had a miraculous ~P' from
instant death. The I+nm""
was cut down tn the water's
ed~, three plat~ having been
penetratl.,d. The IViIf""ult..
WllS also alightly damaged, but
her bullr.head$ kept her from
sinking, and her bow ....lIS IiO

clol5dy interlocked with that
of the ~",l" that she kept
the latter from going down
and lowed her to Bush Point.
on the opposite side, beach
illg her in twellty-four feet of
water. The 1+..",lu'J pu
sengers 'A'ere transfer'TM to
the lI'I1f,,~Il.. and al\ennrd
takt'll to Seattle by the GtliltlA.
It was nearly twenty-four
hours before the two vessels
were separated, aud M:\'eml
days later the F+C1I'Ilu was
raised by Commodore John lrviog and taken to \ictocia, ..'heR: she was repaired and placed uoder the British
Rag, much to the chagrin of the atlOtDl)'S foc lhe \'ietilD'!l of the disaster, who "'Cf"C awaitiug hel" appearance
above .... ter to institute JD~i01l:'l against h~. Al\er ex_hoc repairs she was plJK'ed 011 tbe Victoria and
Vanmuvtr route and is now running under the name CU,,,,...,..

The mmlt of the inspec:ton' ill\"CStigatiou as lo the eanse of the accidem was the re\'Okiug of the licenses
of both captains. Hansen of the tV../I..".../t.. "'as lXIISUred for changing his COllI'lll: in atte'"pting to Cf'OI;/l the bow
of the 1+..,,,......,and {or not heeding her fog signals. It was thought that in the fog his ship got too close in to
Bush Point, and, as she was deeply laden, be fe~ to pass the 1+..",...., on the inside, and io hauling out from
the point brought his ship into such a position that the Pn-""".. could not escape. In summing np thl" evidence
in Sllpport of this view of the maUer, the inspectors said: •• The fog signals of the P,...........~ distinct..ly heard
b)' people on BlISh I>oilll, and, u tbf, sound pswd O\'f:r the WlU..__II.., all of the signals from the I'n:Mf.-u most
ha\~ been heard by the o~ and lookout 011 board of the IV.II"",..lk It appears that Captain Hanaeo did
hear signals, but paid no particular attentioll to them, as the ....,.tber was dear wlJen, the ship then ..-as, but, just
as be tntend tbe fog bank, he ga\oc one blast of his whistle. At that time the ships must ba\OC been ""ithin a
mile of each otber, and se~ral more blasts WLore eXchallgW before tbey rol1ided. At the time Captain Hansen
heard the Pr..m"u'J fog signal, he ...-ertaillly must ba\"C known that the roUr.ll: he was tlleu stL't:rillg would either
cross the I+t!1II...."J track or go \"Cry dOlie to her. He had plenty of room north of bis \"CS'JC:I, and. had he porte:!
his helm, there 'Would have been 110 coIlisiOl1: Had he C\"CD held his ..-est by north half north O)IlIW, the ships
would not ha\'C collided but wonk! ha\"C passed very close 10 eacb other." Captaiu Gilboy was eensund for
mUlling at foil speed in a fog ..bile appn:lQcbiug IlDOlber >CS!ICI and for not slowiog down whctt he faile:! to

understand the CO\11'SIe or the intmtiOllS of Captain Hlln5C:fI. Tbe evideooe s~'ed. that Captaiu Gilboy kept his
ship 00 the regular course, and, had the captaio of the Iy.." .......II.. done the same, tbe accident ..'Ould not hne
happened, also tbat Hansen showed a lack of judgment in starbalrding bis helm after hearing I'CJ>C'l:ted signals
over hia starhoard bow. These signals sllould have muvinced a careful shipmaster that the approachmg stcalllCT
Wa$ running on a murse which would place the vC5$C1s ill dallgero~ pro~it."iIY. . .

The sealing ac:hooner IJlllro, Captain Hanseo. tldl knoOl"tJ III 8ntISh Columbia, 8ering Sea .and Japan
ports as the "Flying Dutehmau," was wrecke:! in Frieodl)' CO\"'C, Nootka Sound, January 75th, beconung a total
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loss, the Victoria schoom:r No,.t!l~rn Ligkt meeting a similar fate in that vicinity a few weeks later. The
whaling bark Helm Ma,. met with a fearful fate in tbe Arctic in '89~, On October 6th, in latitude 7,0 30'
north, longitude 16</ ;y:! Weit, she had a whale alongside which was being cut up, when she was suddenly caught
by a swift current and carried betM.-en two immense iceberg!!, which drifted together and crushed the bark
before the crew could save a boat or gct away. The fifth mate, a boatsteert:r, the cook and two sailors clung to
the mainmast as it went O\'er on the icc and were the only onel sa\'ed out of a crew of thirty·three men. They
remained on the i~ for forty~ight hours and were finally t.'lken off by the steam whaler O,.ca, two of them
reaching San Franei'lco on the Beluga. The Htlm Ma,. was owned hy Wright, Bowue & Co., of San Francisco,
and among her ere'" were: E. O. Thaxter, captain; W, E. Hardy, first mate; Richard L. Ellis, second mate:
Joaquin Minia, third mate; John O'Hara, fourth nlate; William Ward, fiftll mate: Antonio Leitz, Antonio
Paugalioe, Louis Antone, Frank Bireh and C. Nels.:,", boatsteerers: G. Cooper, carpenter; William Bray,
steward; Asa Kershaw. cook. The steamer Bonita, Cnpt. Gus Pillsbury, from Portland for the Cascades, was
sunk on Fashion Reef, December 7th. She was caught in a heavy gale and struck broadside on, tearing a
big hole in the hull. After several days spent in attempts to raise her she was al.>andoued, and on the fifteenth
her machinery was removed. The old scaling schooner Lottie was the victim ofa mysterious disaster in 189~·

She left Victoria ill charge of Captain Butler, Charles Rafferty and Gus Erickson, with twenty·eight contrahand
Chinamen, April '7th, and a month later was picked up dismast....J, floating bottom up off Tillamook and
towed to Astoria. No tra~ was e"",r found of the missing men.

The steamer Telepkone, from Astoria for Portland, sank at the mouth of the Willamette River at 3:~0 A. M.,
January 5th, in charge of Pilol Larkin. She had been in a dense fog all the way from Astoria, and, when she
tnrned into the Willamette, the Government light on the revetment was obscured. WI,i!e looking for it the
steamer drifted too close in, SO that when she started ahead she piled up on the revetment and began to fill. The
boats were lowered and the passengers landed On Coon Island. The steamer was rais....J a week later and found
to be comparatively uninjured. The steamers I"alda and lone were in collision near Linnton, October ~8th, and
a passenger named Otto Peters was drow"..-d. The steamer Lucy Lowe, Captain Jordan, from Roche Harbor
for Tacoma with 1,~50 barrels of lime, struck a sunkell log in Deception Pas.s, April 4th, and was beaeht...J to save
life. The lime cargo tl,en fired the vesscl, which ,,'as scnttled in two fathoms of wateraud became a total 10M.
The l.ury Lu,u was fonnerly a sealing schooner, built at Victoria in 1884, Two other Sound steamers went
up in smoke in 189~, the E. IIf. Gifl at Allyn, \Vash., September 29th, and the Lena at Colby, April 18th. The
forlller was owned by Capt. Henry Thielsen and the latter by Capt. R. M. Cresswell. The steamship fVat Indian,
formerly in the Nanaimo coal trade, was wrecked off Acajutla, March 19th, with a cargo of coffee valued at half
a million dollars.

CapL Marshall Short, of the steamer Oclllalla"'a, and John Peterson, a deo;;khand, ,,'ere killed at Astoria,
Octobe:r 2~, The Oddakama had towed the barge Columbia, carrying 550 tons of wheat, to Astoria, and in
swinging into the wharf the barge was injured SO that it began to leak badly and was taken to the shore side of
the wharf, where the water was shallow. The steamer laid alongside pumping her out, and Captain Short, Agent
I,OIlIIsherry and thl"(.-e deckhands 1\'I..lIt below to construct a bulkhead at the point of damage. When they had
it nearly rompleted the barge careened and sanK. Lounsberry and two of the deckhands succeeded in I-eaching
the deck, but the shifting wheat prevented the esca~ of the other men, and they perished. Captain Short was a
brother of Captains Sherman V. and W. P, Short and had beell on the Oregon Railway & Navigation Company's
steamers for si>t years. Other disasters in 189~ were the loss of the whaleback C. W. fVdmtl"", which was
carrying coal between Puget Sound and San Francisco for $1,35 ~r ton at the time. Her loss, therefore, was
not mouroed by other shipownc"TS engaged in the trade. The American ship St. CIla,.{u, from Nanaimo for San
Francisco with a cargo of coal, was the victim of a coal·dust e>tplosion which sent her to the bottom one hundred
miles northwest of Cape Foul"""ather, May 17th. Captain Chapman was scriously injured by the e>tpl05ion.
The crew reached Newport in a small boat. On Puget Sound the steamer Ea,.salun bumed December 16th while
aground on the flats at the mouth of the Snohomish Ri,'er. The Victoria scaling ochooner Maggie Mae was lost,
with all On board, near Cape Scott in March (see wreck of Ataggie Mat on page 438).

I
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CHAPTER XX.

FutsT Loc RAFT ON THIl PAClPIC--{}t;:A/(AGAN LAJl:1I!: STullfJlI. "ABJlIl.DllltN"_TuI CANADIAN PACI.IC'S

Al1STRAUAN ST.Alo!SHIP LIf;"Il-TuIl "0 S. BAJ:J1R" SU- - C <_
• ........." .011 ASCADIlS-"'IlAll£RS BulLT TN

TDIl VICTORIA PliC;;1fT Se){;'ND \\.
• AKD lLU.llfK'TTK DISTlllcTS-SUTTI..lIl 101 ..... '1'\'11 RAII.......v-PuclfT

SouND ANI) BRITISH COWNIlIA LtIJtIlll;ll. FUI!T- LlGlITUOUSIt TaNDIU!. .. COl.UlUIII<K" _ BoIUlIi

EXPUllSION ON STKAIllIlR .. ANr<11l FAXON"-SoUNI) STE;AIUIKS DaTll.OVIlD IIY F'IlF.- L055 Of'

STIlAllfSIIIPS "MICIIIGAN" AND .. WU.MINGTON" _ THIC NmtTUW£STRRN ST£AIolSHIP COMI'ANV

VlcTOitiA MARINE RAILWAy-TnlRIHI.E FATIl OF TIlIt .. MONTSERRAT." " KRWI!I!NAW," ,. h'ANllOIl "

AND "ESTE;U.Il"- WR>lCK 01' TilE "SoUTIlItRN CHlil"." "\VILl.IAM I •. BIUtlll!" "CROWN OP

ENGI,ANI)," "Los A"'GELIlS" MID ., NI!WIlKRN "-Till! SIlCOND LoG RA"T-STIl ....~R "COLUMHIA"

BURNIID-FATAL BoIUUl EX1't,OSlON 01< STI!AIllIUI "QUJlJlN"-WRltCK 01' TIlIi .oR. K. HAN"_

VICTORIA TKADING & FISHING ColllPANy-TvIlRRT STltAlIlBR "PIlOGRBSSlST"-ALASJ.:A STJlANSlilP

CoMpAN\'-TUIl WHAUlBACK "CIT" 01' E\'lIlUrrr"-UppJlR CoW)!IlIA SrRA)!IIR "NAIWSp"-1'J11i

"NORMA" BROUGHT THROl!GlI SNAE:lt Ri\'IUI CAl:ON- VIGOROUS OPPOSITION 0", 00:Al< RouTlIS-

\\'UCK 01' THIl STItAJilIlIl. "\'IU.05" AND Tuc .. MOGUL"

~ ~6"HENTHE CELEBRATED. Joggins' leg raft \II'lIS t'OIlSlrUClat on the Atlantic Cout. / W for the purpose of tn.nsportmg a dcm:n lumbn-..l.rogher argoes with the aid of a siugle
- lowboal, lhe suco:ss of tbe new deplrtllre was anxiously ..atehed by IUe1I enpged iu

the canying trade on tbe Pacific eo.sI, and it ,,'as frfXl)' ~icted thai, if lhe nlft
mnld be lowt:d 00. the Allanlic, the large lieet of vessels enga~ ill the lumber businCSl!l
in the Pacific Northorest might lit ollee relin: from the field. Fortunately Or otherwi~,
Joggins' raft WlI5 bauen:d to pil:Cl:S long before il reached port, lind, while partilll
successes I'.'fl'l: made of smaller ones, il was finll1ly derided thai the proper plaa: for a
SUC\:CS.'lful aCCOlllplishment of the scheme was on the Pacific Qa,all. The first raft
was tmilt lit Coos Bay alld started from Marshfield in No\'Cmbcr in tow of the tug
R'''rg~r, Capl, Johll Roberts.' It was the caplain's inteutlou to stop at Empire City,
but be misst."l! the wbarf and wlIS compelled to mn bolb tug and raft ashore 10 a"Did

going O\'er the bar at to.... water. The tug laid by until flood tide, bUI in the darkness, ,,'llite trying to make fUI
to Ihe nlft, broke her rudder, and 1,,'0 days ,,~ C'OD5I1med in repairing, Auother start Wll5 made, but, a$ the
bar ..u nea~, the machinery collapsed. A four·day tie-up rll:SUlted, and wben e\"ef)'thiugwu iu rftldinel'l the)'
sel oot ooce 1IlOI'e. This time the lllft look a $hrer and went uho~, ""here it ~mllined 1"''l:Dty·four hours bef~
it was again floated. Shortly after the unwield,. tow ,,-as released from this predicament. il struck the Soulh Spil,
November .8th, grounding hard..,d £ast. During the night the bar beeline vuy roogh, alld the breaken broke
clear over it. Wilh the aid of a long hawser lhe tug IlWlaged to keep in deep "'liter and still retain her hold on the
lllft until 1:00 A. N. It then floated oII, taking the tug 1\';th il and t'Ompelliug the captaiD 10 cut \oo:l5Je. The tug
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crossed in again the next morning and found her low piled up 011 the nort~' side of the jetty, ,haifa mi~e from
wllere she had rested the night before. It remained there for three days and Il1ghbi. and then, WIth th~ aId of a
life-saving <Tel';, the chains were cut and a few llUndred piles set adrift to loosen up the olhe,." a~d stral~hten out
the 600-fool hawser cut adrift several nights before. The third day the raft was pulled out from tl1ejetty, and
Captain Roberts was forced to rUlI the tug a!lhore in Charleston Bay to prevent tlle raft from drifting 10 sea,

where a hurricane was blowing. The
next mOrtling a start was made for
Empire City, but after going a .short
distance the raft grounded 011 the
middle quicksands. The assistance
of the LiM,.ty was se<:Ured, both tugs
working every high tide for five days.
On the morning 01 111e fifth day t1u.'
rail Rooted off unaided and reached
Empire City on December 2d. The
owners decided t11at the tug had
not sufficient power and accordingly
charl"'re<1 t1le NtJli(tl/tJ! City, Captain
McGee. She crossed out all right
December '6th, but encountered a
1Ieav}' gale, and the raft went to pieces
off Cape: Mendocino, December 22<.1.

The finelt inland steamer set
aRoat in the. Northwest in .893 was the Aknlun, constructed hy the Canadian Pacific Railway Company

,jor service on Okanagan lake. The Akrdun is a sternwheder one hundred and forty-six feet long.
twenty·six feet beam, and six feet eight inches hold, with engines sixteen by seventy·two inches. She
was built by E. G. McKay from a model made by John F. Steffen of Portland, and her engines were deligned
by Horace Campbell of that city, and manufactured by the British Columbia Iron Works at Vancouver. The
steamer began her career in charge of Captain Footer, who had recently~" engaged as first officer on the
IsltJ",lu. With him as mate was R. Williams of Puget Sound. TIle steamer is operated between Okanagan
Landing and Penticton, running as a feeder to the railway system, and, liKe everything else in connection with
the equipment of that company. is up to date in every particular. Tile Canadian Pacific Na\'igation Company
increased the num\>.,t' of their
vessels wilh the small stern-
wheeler 'J'"""sju, which was
lL'lI<d in 111e Fraser River
trade, and Capt. M. Hare
built the small st",amer Mary
HtJu, which was used in
jObbing around Victoria until
.895, when she was equipped
for pa.s5Cnger sen'ice, and ran
to and from the islands of
the east coast of Vancouver
bland in connection with the
\'ictoria & Sydney Railroad.
Other \'essels COIL~tTUcted Or
-hrought into the Victoria dis
trict in ,893 were the steam
schooner Spi"skr, owned by
Arthur Scroggs; steam scow
CtJr()lin~, W. H. Grove:
steamers Yv()nn~, H. G.
Holdn'an: Su..n, Sholtbolt
& Draney; /mni~ /u,,~, W.

5 Sn",KR """1.CA_" ~.- ~ n '.0-Il. Craus.,: schooners a" .. ~... o. ~ -

/osi, Captain Kelly; Kil/;~"nJ" J. F. Smith: Adefa, Capt. William Grant: Fisher Maid, Charles ChipP'!: and Sau(:j'
LtJSs, A. RO!is. The Canadian Padfic Railway extended tbeir field in .893 by the operation of a line of
!ip1endid modern built steamshiP'! betw~tl Vancouver and Australia. The pioneer vessel of the Red WaS 11le
lllitn.·utJ. She was followed by the ArtJu'O, and the rVarri",oo was afterward added.
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But ~ additioll~ ..-en mllde to the~~ in tbe Willamette district in 1893- Capt. F. B. Jooa
IanlXbed the V~.. ,

tM
fa$test. towbocat in the Nortbw~t. She i5 one buDd~ :mel. forty-four reet loog.

twmty-!iilt feet. beam, and 5ilt feet hold, with engioes sixteen b)' Sie'\'enty-A."'O inches, and can l'UII fute\'" than __
of the pa nger steamen on the ri\"tt. The steam scboooer Gtmglll. C*'tta ....as Il'IIgtbeDed and renalllt'd the
BlUUiorilh. H~ dimen:sion$ a~, length one hundred and four lieet, beam twenty-alt' IUt, and depth of hold
eight reet, witb engines eight and one-balf and sixteen b). t\r..eh-c inches. Capt. J. J. Winant bas M.ndJed her
since completion, with John E. Kane, engiDet'l". Ham, Nickum & Co. set afloat the Kd•••,., a smallstan_heellt'r
about one huDdred feet long, with engines ten ~, forty-eirht inches, at Portland. The .steamer DJs1W!l _ built
at Mllr.!h6e1d for .sen'ice on tbe ba.y lind was commanded by Capt. Jacob Ermt. The ferry ~teame:r VII1W!IJrw,.,

one hundred and eight feet long, thirt}'-h\"'O feet beam, and lIt'\'ell feet hold. was Iaunebed lit Portland for the
Portland Consolidated 5trC('t Railway Comp;iIlY, whtte the steam laullChes W"'lr Wild and W.....~ also
completed. MajO!" Handbury, United States Co-.'t'nltnetlt etlgi~ in charge. oonstructed thf, big dredge
W; S. L"dd for work in COllllt'ctiOIl witll harbor improvt'metlt.s. TIle steamer bali ~n almost constantly in eervice

sinC\', 51l", wa.~ at 61'St commanded by Capt. Richard HOyt, rereltly by Capt. G«wge PeaM. The 5teal:ll"'r
D. S, Baklr, Capt. M. Martineau, towing thc Cascade!! wharf.boat and a barge, .!Ihot the Cascades, June 26th, and
all landed on the low"'r river in good ordcr. A large f1C('t ol small steamen we", built or brought in for UK 011

Pugd Sound in 1893. Among tile lJe,;t of them was the Lydia 1'Iu""#/1,,, nindy-two feet long, t~'enty-t~o feet
beam and six fer.-t eight incht'!l hold. built at Port Angele!! for J. R, ThOlllpson; the E. D, Smilh, elghtY'Dlne feet
101lg. 'tw",nty.fi\'e feet beam, and 6\'e f~t bold. at Lowell, John W. Brooks tIt'lVing as master; the HallU H.nN1I,
l!e\'enty-one feet long, 6ftt:,en
feet 5"'\'t'n incbes beam, and six
feet silt ilXhes hold. at Por>tiac
':>r 0.1.. Hansen; tb", tug M.g-r'I,
,ixtY'K\-eD fC('t tbree incht'!l
long. si.x~n feet six ilXhes
beam. and eight feet four inches
hold, at Port Blakely for H. H.
Morrison; and th", Vidqr. 6f!}'
nine lier:t long, 6fteen feet bn.m,
and 6l"t' reet seven inches bold.
lit Tacoma for- E. E. Hunt.
The largest 11":15 tbe U/QjIi., 01""
hundred and t..-enty-three feet
",igbt incbe!l long. twenty-four
leet six inches beam. and nille
feet one incb bold, constructed
at Seaule for G, W, McGregor.
Sh", IJa.s been for se\'eral montll$

_·V <;.o..... WJ N.
ellgaged on the Seattle aou an Ii $,,,,,"_, 'NO'_" I't.",~. !IocND D1nllK.

coU\'cr rou,te, ~n ~harge ?f ~pt. . Booth' Other small stcamull appearioS On the Sound in .893 were the
John A, 0 Bnen and Engmecr 1.oIllS A, 'T ~ pit I '1"'1 Quem Gyp6Y Priouusalld Angdinlat Seattle;
Primrouand Phar/1s,launcher:\ at Port Town~lUl; ':~~E' .' ,.;_ nit 'Norllt~sfe", Emlg' Seward and Hemy

. S' .Ald £1' RltrttkxJmdnm un..... ~mma ...."I , '
C"IMmel, Delight, lamy> I, "l, al< I ";'d &/,o at Snohomish, The )os,'I Burrowl. ninety feet loog,
A. Sirong at Tacoma; AUI'I at l'ort Bl e y. . cl hold oo-pleted at Aberdeen GraY'5 Harbor, for
. . h L_ d four feet eight m Ie!! , Willi ~, '"

e,ghteen feet lh'e mc es ,-",am, an . . cted wcre the Wind/nln, ",igbt}'-mne feet 6\'e IlXbt'!l
A P Stock"..",,!. Among the new ulllllg \'o:lIo';el~ COl\Stru I ,_.. _•• ~.. __L~ C S HDlMu .........

' . float at COllfI Bar' t Ie ,uur-m"",,,,,, ".,,~~ .. ,~
long. twenty·five feet beam, ten fC('t bo.ld, set a Ida Ella 69 !o:I$, and SI. fA",,",,", 59 toI15. at Seattle; and
tons, at Port Blakely; schQOl:lC:!" CM"",••• 4' tOIlS, ,

tbe GN1'EI W. Pruul/ at Irondale. be "pal stoe:lr.1Joldenf ol which ..~ tbe MoraD
The &attle Or}'doclr. & Shipbuildi~g Company, t by""'" _< .'hich thf, larg~t olthe Sound steamers

.L_ . lwa",.1 Seattle, mea' ....
Brotllen, in '893 completed UK: manne rI'. . nil• .,. hal; JlTO''t'd of great \":llu", to steamboab:nen on
could be taken from the water in tlll'th-c mmute.s. 11115 t~ dr)'docb.. The s!...,mer Ck1ltUis. hauled oat
Puget Sound, u it ~ open~ at muclJ Ie!! expense than .

~ - Pocifio, C_ (or tntIly)"ftrS. H~ .... b a looac Ome OIl
- .Capt.]...... A. O·Brie.. hu bfta. --:,,1I ~- ob,pmg;:'=" :':'~hi'" ~ ann......" nl~ tlw~j!:rc~~:;
~I;"X _Is p1r!"lj: ~'-~hju..: ~rtm,~~":'.':".E; l.h~.u....hip lJ'_~,,~~=:::=.:m~ "carl,. a ~~. of a
N<:>nh-.. H~ diotill>;~_ ..- p;d:e"'- "p..,d 1~ 10 ~rlI .. ~.. 1_ Com....,. harodtiDK 1M
aDd Ii..g bel ;1110 I"!' otnU~.hue olx~llIly tn 'M _pl"" 01 lbe CUedM_'D J' u::;"'~o('M hci6c NaYiptio.mini doIl11n.. Capt&lD O'Bnm .... ... ruute. Rett>ttly M bao hctn ftI 011

MUlDe. ~i,.,. 011 th~ \'~- and T_ , mari_ "*'ft. ""' the liiooiooippi Ri.n;D
Cot:uJlllDy a,,? 011 1M VI""",-, .... ho.... iD A1ba1ly, Ill, in .ll6t..-! c'... "":::~Ii~ hen rIlpgal 011 all.",bn d P\l(t't'I

• t.-.. A. BIloth. '""C'Dft!", IH Iv« S. L. Ntuluk III •
,88.. Mto 611l-1 'fO.k in Ih", North~ h.J"' ...;.._ of lb~ 1l/tJ;it!.
s....lld ""'....",.....d ..... ror a 1000g Ume c cn.,_
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July '9th, was t11e fir!jt vessd to make use of this improvemenL The steam fleet on the Sound had increased so
rapidly that in May, 1~2, BOller Inspector Bullene was gIVen an assistant, C. C. Cherry receiving the office,
and Capt. Al Stream was appointed as.~islanl insp«tor of hulls a few months later.. The Iightl?ou,se t,ender
Manza",~a, I';hich for 8e\'eral year.! had been performing excellent service in the largest hghthouse d'stnct III the
United States, was relieved of a portion of her duties in t893 by the arrival of the new steamer C"'..mln'u. This
vessel was built at Cleveland, Ohio, in '892, and on coll,pletiou was taken through t1,e lakes, down the
51. l.awreuce River, and thence to New York, where she was joined by Capt. Cllarles H. Richardson and Chief
Engineer Harry Lord. She sailed from that port October 30, .892, made stops at Hahia, Brazil, Montevideo,
Sandy Point, Valparaiso and Callao, and arrived at the Columbia River in January. After some slight
alterations, she entered service in charge of Charles H. Richardson, captain; Arthur leighton, first officer; H. C.
Lord, chief engineer; and Charles H. Mitcllell, assistant. The United States coast defender Afontffty, built by
t1,e Union Iron Works, San Francisco, spent !le\'eral wctks in the Northwest in 1893. She arrived at A.~toria,

July ,oth, and was piloted to Portland a few days later by W. H. Patterson, anchoring within a few yards of the
spot where t11e Unite<! States ~hooner Monurey had remained for several weeks thirty-nine years before.

In '893 the lumber trade of Puget Sound ports furnished employment to an immense fleet of sailing ws!;Cls.
During the }'ear the output of 'lOme of the big mills was as follows: Port Blakdy Mill Company 82,647.947
feet lumber, 22,500.00CIIath; Tacoma Mill Compan}' 54,787,480 feel lumber, 16,113,800 lath; Puget Mill Company
of Port Gamble, Port Ludlow and Utsa-Iady 47.23O,00CI feel lumber, '5,')65,<X>O lath; St. Paul & Tacoma
Lumber Compan}' of Tacoma 36,549,549 feet lumber, II,<X>O,OOCI lath; Stim'lOn Mill Company of Ballard,
21, ,88,9'0 feet lumber. 6.70',<X>O lath; Bellingham Bay Improvemenl Company of New Whatcom 19.052,182 feet
lumber, '.925,'}OO lath; Northwestern Lumber Company of Hoquiam 18,500,<x>o fcct lumber, 2,500,000 lath;
Gray's Harbor Commercial Company of COSDIopolis 17,375.029 feet lumber, 4.043,000 lath; Washington Mill
Company of Port Hadlock 16,ooo,OOCI feet lumber, 5,JOO,00CI lath; S. E. Slade Lumber Company t5,476,000
feel lumber, 3,700,<X>O lath; J. M. Weatherwax Lumber Company of Aberdeen 1I,OOCI.OOCI feet lumber. Other
mills of smaller capacity in different parts of the State swelled these amounts to a grand total of 757,64',892 feel
lumber and ['0,387,400 lath. California fUnlished the greatest market for this output, consuming 195,874,060
f...et lumber and 73,28,.573 lath. Dee!>"water s!,ipments from the Sound and Gray's Harbor ports included
16,OOCI,<X>O feet to Chile. II,OOCI.<X>O f...et to Hawaii, 9,497.692 feet to Australia, 8,10],73' feet to Peru, 5,983.37°
feet to New South \\'ales. 5,'17,4" feel to M",xico, 2,49',047 feet to Cardiff, 2,356,555 feet to India, 4,261,229
feet to China, 1,0175,'48 fcct to France, 2,'41,M<) feet to Africa, 1.349.157 feet to Ireland, 1,061,567 feet to
South Sea Islands, 1,004.864 feet to Germany. Guatemala, t11e Argentine Republi<:, S<»t1and, Belgium, Japan
and England reeei,'oo from 481,OOCIto I,OOCI,OOO feet.

British Columbia's fureign lumber fleet for 1893 included nearly sixty vessels, 1I.'1 follows: Grorge Tkompstm
1,128 tons, Mark Curry 1,256, Frif::oe 1,0]8, Colorado ',°36, Highlands 1,236, India 953, BiUff1/, 399, Katlurine
630. County 0/ Yarl1UJuth 2,154. Hindoostan '.542, Semiowle 1,429, Ivy 1,,81, And 795, Natoma t,I06, Harry
Morse 1,3'3, john Ena 2,600, BlairhOJ'Ie ',29', Mary Low 813, Sigurd 1,530, A/acama ',235, WythoJ> 1,248, Gry/e
1,06<;1, Hdnnrh 923. Dothra 966, Kinkora t,799, Carriu Dove 672, Pun~an 584, Sonom" 998, Glm/oro 2,108,
IVitiiam H. Starbuck 1,272, Forfun" 1,332: Gainslxtrimgh 985, h,iza 9'5, King C}'nLf 667. Charies F. Cnuku 813,
Hilt! 642, Lynton D, Foster 725, Hesj>tr 664, IViliiam Bowdoin 728, Etizakfll Graham 598, Geneva 47', Aida
507, Robert Snddm 585, Saft.. for 444, {..Quis 820, fohn D. Tallant 533, Germamc 1,26<), RejxJrtu 333, Snow &'
Burgess 1,578, Baljamin SnL'tii 1,361, Temp/ar 9'0, W. H. Tatbot ]]6, Edipst 1,536, Beaamsfield 1,450. Se\'en
cargoes were for Sydney, four for Adelaide, seven for Port Pirie, three for Callao, six for Valparaiso, three for
Iquiqui and three for Shanghai. Others went to Plymouth, Montreal, Antofagasta, Pisagua, Antwerp, Holland,
Tientsin, London, Melbourne, Cork, Nagasaki and Cape Colony.

T,he boiler of th" Annie Faxon exploded wit11 fearful results August '4, 18<)3. The steamer was on her
regular down·river trip from Lewiston in <:harge of Harry Baughman, <:aptain; John Anderson, chief engineer;
J, E. Tappan, purser, and at 7:20 A. M. s..·ung round to land at Wade's bar. When she callie into position,
willi lief bow up stream, Captain Baughman ga\'e the signal to go ahead, and at that instant t11e explosion
occurred. Those on board who "'ere not killed outright or thrown into the river were '10 dazed and injured that
they were unable to tell mu<:h about the affair; but a young man standing on the bank, waiting for the s!ea'uer,
states that the explosion ..·as muflled, so that it !ieemed to make but linle noise, and that the boat had the
appearan<:e of falling to pie<:es like a card house. Purser Tappan, but a moment before, had left his bride of a
few ..~ks seated in his office On the upper deck, and had come down with 11is freight book preparatory to
going asllore. While standing by the gangplank, within a few feet of the boiler, he felt the ,shock and.saw a
deckhand ,standing by his ~ide fall dead, with blood gushing from hill ....ounds. His fin;t thoughts were of his
wife, and he turned to go to her, but On looking round saw that the house and <:abin had been swept out of
existen<:e. Captain Bauglullan felt the first of the shock and saw Thomas Mclntosll, who ....as in the pilot·house
wit11 him, beheaded. He then !:>ecruue un<:on.sciotL'I, recovering t....o 11Oul">; later to find that he had been thrown
asliore. Those killed were Mrs. J. E- Tappan, Thomas and John Mclntosh, S. McComb, William Kidd, Paul
Allen. A. E. Bush and George F. Thompsou. Most of the bodies were terribly 'uutilated, but that of Mrs.
Tappan was found without a s<;ar, indicating t11at she had been stunned by the explosion and drowned. The
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calL'le of th~ disaster will .tways~
d

" . . a m}'!ltery. TIH, boi~ _bftI last .---.......
COlI IlIOn, was caJTy1ng DO more that, the I 1._..-.. Wll5 apparently in good
found, failed to sbow any mark of o.ceuh'7 a~ntof l>tellm, aud 1M fusible plug, ",-bieb "'.." sabKqumtly

Two 1"",11 known Sound stc:amers. I;: ;ltj,a: It WQtlId had tllef.'"~ 00 watu in the boiler.
The (I)JlllU, in command of her 0WtJer, Capt. W. K' :-~ aod ~all1'u ~QJu, "'enl up in smoh in April, '893.
10000ing bay, and a little after midnight April til' n. WQ III Sullivan Slough, a few milts fron, L& Conner
she had gODe three lengths, a blue 11'~ disco./red c:omple1ed

her cargo and backed away from the dock. Bero"';
ffndered all ",Korts to $ubdue t~ lIanJa (u\"\ 'Th III 11~c fire-room, and the inflammable nature of her freight

'e. cengllleet"threwtbetl tt'~ "A_
I window, and with the rest of the crew reacled _,. 1m ""wt<><:()pe!l, thl~lI<:ameoutthrough

fin
. "'__ I ",lore III safety The wb~ f ed _., , •.

een mmutes I,,,,,. the steamer grounded but the"d . con IOu to re\·.....,"e or auuut
burned doWD to thl:' keel. The -",_ of' L_ as 11 e weul out, le'l\'iug Ibe ve!iIlel almost high and dry she

v .....=. I"", steamer ,,-ere W K Merwi . H A <:.-- '
WilJiall1!lOn. chief eugineu; John H, SkiDllel" steward. and" n, captam; . . .....""", mate; Jobn A.
about $15,000 and was unin- " H. B. Campbell. purser. The Ani)' was \'alueo;l at

sured. The F.""k u.k, met

h~ fate in the same Wll}', but
little O\"tt I. fortnight I.at.er.
wilhin a liew yards of the
place where the E. U': Pwrd)'
burned. She WI.$ in charge
of Alennde. Wood, captain,
George Bensoo, mate, and
Ales.aoder Riddel, engineer,
loaded twenly-6\'e t0115 of
bay at Dr. Calhoun'5 plaa:,
and was waiting for the tide.
Shortly after midnight. April
26th, the watchman !law a
.!iligbt flame amid.!ibip just aft
the boiler. He ga\'e tbe alarm
immediately, but the crew
had bardy time to eape.
'The mate and a deekhand
wue a .!ihort di.sta~ do....
tbe slougb with a scow l(lCld
of hay whkh they expected
to tow to Seattle. Nothing
was .sa,-ed from the steamer. .......... ~ ~'" ~ ......... -
The F.......k uu was o1\'llled _>oW

by Capt. S. T. Denuy, J06hua Creeu. Frank Zickmund and ~ter Falk, was valued at about $5,000 and inllured
for 54,000. She was huilt in 1875 and was always a mOlIe}··maker. The freight stealller J. C. Brillai... , owned
by the Everett Transportation COlllpaUy, in charge of Captain McDonald and A. F. Hcuue;sey, was wrecked on
Bell Rock, in Rosario Straits, May loth, while m route from Roche Haroor to E\'crdt. The steamer struck
amidship and began 611ing rapidly, the illcomiug water firing her lime cargo and IiOOn damaging ber beyond
repair. She was valued at fll,ooo and insured for $5,000. The Chilcau bark l;'riIna, for Moodyville from
Valparabo, stranded on Dungeness Spit during a thi<;k fog August 4th. Sbe listed Q'-'et' !IOOIl after striking, and
the crew reached sbo~ witb their personal ~Ifects.. The Edln. IVllll originall)' the NQ'-'a Scotian hark EuJalliII,
which was purchued by the Chileans, ...ho rcchristmed ber the !+nitlLJcl Bal...ouda. Under this name she
loaded lamber OD Bumut!.'s l.n~ in '8<)1, but 011 reaching Valparaho!IM '11'1.$ again renamed the Eli,"".

The steamer M..KD!Ie, one of the best equipped ....-m::kers in the Nortbwest, '11'1.5 tot:ail)' de5trO}'ed by fi~

August 16th wbile lying at a.ocOOr in Pac:bcna Ba}' het'll'ftn Cape Carmanah and San Juan. Tb~ \-' _ in
charge of Capt.. Edward McCoskrie,' and the fi~ '11"&5 first di8000veRd at 2:00 A• .III .. a~tJyconing from the
gal~, and tpread so rapjdly that the (ft'1I' had hardl)' time to reach ~,manyofthem being compelled to Iea\-e
their shoes and other wearing aJlpllfel. The Mtua1lU 'II'lIS about thra- }'eJU5 old, and owing to her great pol\-er

and light draft had prQ'-'ed.-ery pn>fitable, 'II"'OI"king aroong wndts 011 the Wf:SI. roast of Vancou\-er Island. The
steamer J. R. Mto..-Jd, Capt. Frauk Worth, from Seattle for VaDCOUvu, B. C., caught 6ro: aud wll.S beached 011
the east !lido: of Prl.'1'ost Island, Fo:bruary 2Jd. The hull w:IS aftennrd SB.1"ed and takw to Victoria. 'nle tug

. .'Coopt. Edward lIIcc..kric: ..... '-n in E;ngt""d in la5~. ~nd loa, h:H'n connortt<! ";!h 1101.' marine businc.. siDec. boyhood,
bcganm"g Dn d..ep''''ater oh.ipa at the age of tblrt..en. After _ling to v.u,oua p&IU or. tho ..wId (0' !,V.., t.." y he ..ent to ,he
Gnat Lako:a, aU"'''g th"o.nd ontM Lloke o( the wood. (0' thi"..." y...... On """"nil 10 the I~'r.c tout ho /im ct1g~td
00 mUle, 011 the .teamor OdIe, .ftcror.,,1~~ 10 the M=otlt, ...h.ich he comwaudt<! dunng ~or ."nre~" p<'.fonn,ng ..,..,lIent
,"<!k i~ h.ndli~Coa"Y (reight.nd U. cr. Anorlhe bmnlng Dr tbe MilJtOlk, Captain ltIcCOIkr.. rlUl the oteam oo:hon""
M'J£It~f r"" a time.
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Mystic, H. H. Morrison, captain, William McK~nzie, engineer, was strock by the steamer S~afe 0/ rVashingtim,
Capt. G. H. Parker, in Seattle harbor, Februm;y 17th, during a deu!le fog, the tug gomg to the bottom
immediately. ~hc was afterward raisoffi. and repaired. The little steamer Mill_, on ber wa~ froll~ Seattle to
Tacoma, look fire August 8th, was beached. and 'lOOn burned to the keel. The sternwbeeler Elbs, plying between
Seattle and Sydney, was tolall}' destroyed at the latter place by a fire which broke out at olle o'clock in the
morning. while the watchman was asleep On board. It spread so rapidly that the s~lllcr,was cut loose frOl~ the
wbarf and she drifted :len);s the inlet where she was scuttled too late to 5a\'C anylhlDg. She was COlllpliratlVcly• •
lIew and was valued at '20,000. She was in c1mrge of Capt. W. H. Ellis, ller OW1ler, and W. W. Gates, engineer.
The historic 1lChooner joltn Hancock was wrecked at Sand Point, Alaska. April 6th, while 011 a codfishing
expedition. The john HanrocJ,: was constructed at tile I::kI6ton Navy Yard for a Go\'erJlment lUg in 1850, and a
year later was sent to Annapolis, Md., as a practice ship for the use of the Naval Academy. During the
excitement attendant on the l,opez expedition she wa.~ 'armed with braS$ six·pounders and, sent to the Gulf of
Mexico as a man·of·war. On returning to New York she was ordered to Boston, where sbe was refitted and sent
to Japan as Commodore Perry's flagship. When the difficulties in the Orient I'..ere "'-'tiled it I'..as on board the
f1anaxk that the existing treaty betw~'en the United States and Japan wa.~ signed. On returning sbe crui5ed a
while on the Pacific Coost. was tben placed in Mission lIay a.~ a powder luagazine, and ..·as subsequently sold
to Middlemass & Boole, who rigged her as a topsail scbooner. Slle made ber final cruise in command of
Captain Gaffney.

The brief but excitiog career of the unlucky steam 1lChooner Jl-Iidtigan dosed in January, '893, when she
left her bones in that well kllOWn marine cemetery OIl tlle west coa.~t of Vancouver Island near Cape Beale. She
was m ro"f~ from San Francisco to Puget Sound in cbarge of Captain Graves witll a full cargo of general
merchandise. When four days out from the California port sbe encountered thick weather, witb a heavy westerly
sea and strong wind, which, I'..itb terrible northerly currents, sent ber several miles out of her course, and at
10:50 P. M., January 21st, sIll.' struck tbe rocks about thirty milC!l north of Bonilla Point. The crew escaped in
the boats and reacbed shore with their per'lOnal effttt>!. Althougb the steamer was remarkably strongly
COlllitructed, the great force with whi<;b sbe struck, together with the weigbt of ber cargo, relldered it impossible
to save her. As she was unable to communicate with Victoria from Cannll.nah light, Captain Graves crossed to
Neab Bay and telegraphed for a tug. The American tugs &a Lion, Taroma and Disc.n'{'ry, and the revenue
cutter Woke/{, started for tbe scene and brougbt the crew bad< a few days later. Considerable was Sll\'ed from
the wreck by the Victoria wrttking steamer Jl-Iosro//t. The Michigan mrried a crew of twenty-oue men and four
pas.'ioengers. One of tlle former, a Gennan known only as Charlie. became delirious through his hardships on the
beach, wandered off and died from exposure. Purser F, M. Buekliu suffe«;d greatly from the same cause, but
soon recovered on reacbing civili7.ation.

Another historic steamship, the Wilmingftm, Capt. Peter H. Cri~, .made a fiery exit from a varied and
exciting existence. She arrived at Astoria from the Sound, January 31St, aner a six days' trip, during whicll
she recei\·ed $C\·ere injuries in a terrible gale, in the midst of which her lime cargo ignited. The flamea"were
extinguished Or subdued, 'lO tbat no further danger was anticipated, but five days later, while lying at Linnton,
!iix miles below Portland, smoke was again seen issuing from tbe hold. An attempt was made 10 smother the
fire, but the lnen were soon dri\'en from the hold, the llatehes were battened down, and the crew at once moved
alltlle stores and wbat freight they could ,;ave to tbe wharf. The fire started at 9:~0 P. M., Snnday, Febrnary 5th,
and by daybreak tbe heat had become so intense that the engineers were forced to abandon their post. At 8:00
o'elock tbe flamC!i burst tbrougb the decks and soon con,'!;umed tlle ma.~ts, rigging and cabin. The steamer
Ocklahama was sent to tbe Te!lCUe but could do nothing except pun,p the llOld full of water, and it sank, warped
and twisted, injured beyond all possibility of repair, The Wilmington was owned by tbe Merchants' Steamship
Company, composed prineipally of the smuggling syndicate of wbich Nat Blum and William Dunbar were the
principal members. The steam schooner Emily, Capt. F. G. Luca!i, while crossiug Coo:s Bay bar, struck and lost
ller rndder, July 17th, and becoming unmanageable drined on Soulh'Spit, pro\'ing a total 1065. Those on board
W<'JC rescued by the life.saving crew, only one life being lost, that of a passenger who refused to obey tbe
instructions of the captain, Tlle Emiiy wa.~ built in 1887 and val lied at about $1O,(X)().

The Chilean bark L~tm{)..~, from Valparai!iO for Puget Sound, "'as wrecked October 41h three miles north
of Qnillahuite River, Captain Jenaea, his wife and four seamen being killed. The bark was caught in a terrible
storm. in which the captain 1000t his bearings. At about 1:00 A. M. on the fourth the lookout reported a vesse1 on
the weather bow, mistaking a rock for a ship. The belm was put hard down, and a moment later the U(}nD....

struck on the rocky shore. Tbe wind was blowing a hurricane from the northwest, and tbe rain was driving
down in torJeuts. When she struck, Captain Jenaea seemed to lose all control of himself, and hiS wife screamed
and ran to the mate for protection, saying toot her·husband wanted to throw her o\~rboard. For a few minutes
tbe utmoot confusion reigned, tremendous seas were breaking o\'er the ship, the wiud was whistling through the
rigging, and tbe keel of the \'essel was grinding to pieces On tlle rock. The captain forcibly took his wife from
the mate and leaped o\·erboard with ller, and a moment later a heavy sea dashed them against the ,'!;ide of tbe
vessel, instantly killing both. The cook, carpenter and one sailor followed the captain, and the sailor was tbe
only one to reacb the bea<:b ali\·e, Thirty minlltes after striking, the \'essel broke in piec<:s, and the crew drifted
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ash~ on tbe 'llVJ'CCkage. Th", boal!1vain MKlCumbed to tN, C(lkl and ""~ washed off tbe raft and drowned. The
survi",ol'$, all of whom. "':~ barefooted and x:antily clothed, mad'" their "''llya1oDg lbe beach to Ncab Bay, wben
they telegT'&pbed for ll5ISlSlal~. The tug DiSOJtY'ry "''M sent to Ihe !ICefle, but no trace of the~k ",maioed.
~U-,e was a ...oodm \-essc."1 of 843 toll$,

The th~mastcd schoo"..". I C. FOf'd, Capt. Charles Brown, from San FraD<::bco for Abcr&cn. fOundered
off Gray's Harbor, February 17th. She left the Bay City, February 9th, witb a cargo' of lillie and machinery,
arri''Cd oJ!' the mid·channcl buoy February 17th, and, in att...mpting to run into the harbor, a squall drove her
on the South Spit, where sh... l06t her rudder and a long ~trip of the keel extending to the mainmll.'lt. .She
immediately began to fill, and while OTIC portiOT\ of the crew worked th... pumps tbe other Wll.'l employed in
k~ing beT off sbore by working tbe sails, Aller two da)'3 tbe pumps became pluggfll and tbe ,'e5el almost
uncontrollable. The nexl morning tbe lime mugbt fire. The -=:IIOOOCT was then about thirty miles off !hore,
with a tremendous sea rullning, and tbe chan<:ell of safrty f~ her crew ..~ small; but, on the tbird morning
after the disuter, tbe Victoria sca1illg schooner BrnuIs bou down upon them and sucoceedcd not ooly ill .ving
thOliilC aboanl, hut also in securing about 52,000 "'uth of ~)' before the FonJ ,,"CUt down. ",.., ,'csse! WlI!!I

0""DCd by S. E. Slade and Capt. Charles BI'(lWIl and W2:'l of 131 tons regist..".. She 1\'3S built at San Francis:o in
1881 IUId \-aJucd at 515,000.

The ...haling bark Sea Ra"Ke", Capt. 0Iar1cs H. Fole,., "'as ~ed at the extreme \ll'C5tem point of
Alaska, May '25, 1893- She had run in before a light breeu to enable the crew to land and bury the body of
James McKee, who had die;! at sea. She stTUcl: an unmarked rocl<, and a hea\"y sea SOOIl knocked hft to pieces.
The captain and a portion of the ere.....-en brougbt to Pon TO'l\-ru;end on tbe City, '!I r*hl. The sloop C(W'IIe/l""
which Ie£! Victoria in Derembcr, 18<)1, wilh about fort,. COIItra.oond Chinamen, was found bottom up one hundred
miles south of the Columbia Ri\'er, Fcbruary 10, '8<)3. No tl'aC'e o( lile crew or passengers was c\...,r found. The
American bark Cowlllz, 797 tons, Capt. William Hansen. witll a crew of fourteen, sailed from Port Gamble for
San FrancillCO, JaIlUal)' 19th, and has lIever. been. heard from. The steamer Gra«, belollging to Capt, W. B.
Seymore, caught lire while lying at her wharf al Chico, alld hcr owner sustainro a 10IIII of 56,000. The wrecker
IVltitdallJ, well known ill Ihe NorthwCllt, pRrted hel moorings during a sudden squall al RUSI;ian Gulch, Cal.
The propeller fouled, and the stealuer
was rendered helplC$.~ and drifted upon
Ih<e rocks, becoming a total 1068. The
steamer T.-wku lost her propeller 00

Tillamook bar March :Kllh, and, after
transferring her passengers to the
AIlKIlJta, Itarted to sail to San Fran
cisco. but being unable to make head
way was to'l\"«l into the Coillmbia Rinr
by the tug IVatlvtt'fl. The ri .....r sleamer
R. R. T1unIfPIOIC was sunk at MOIl"t
Coffin, June '2:xl, and the Orin" at
Portland, April 11th; both ...ere lifter·
ward raised IIlld repaired.

Two of the oldesl marille men in
the No.th...e"t pal'l.-.ed away ill .893·
Capt. Jaekson G. HUSller, who came
to the Pacific COlist ill 1849 and com
menced piloting Oil the bar with Ihe
schoonft Mary raylo', died at Astoria,

>'&AJ<_ IOc...-n
February 1St, and Capt. George Fla,...,I, c. 50 ~..._r IJON~ "'................ ""'1<"1
anoth:r piooeer of 1849, at his home in~ erbrnok a re;idenl of Paci6c County, Wash., since
Astona" July Jod. Other dealhs ",-ere Capt. George T, East , well k . 'lot from the effceu of
18S at his home 011 North Beach in June; Capt. E. J.. Mood)', a no..... mv pi .'

~ di"ense, al Portland, JUDe '2Jd; Capt. John ~. Holland, !"« t.."CUty }'eanlJrnaster ~~~~ ~ndt~~a:;
steam Kal'i alion and Oregon Rail ....y & Ka\';ga.tJon COI:Ilpamcs, at Seattle, anuary . '

g . n--",. at Portland Januar}' 1151- Mr. Gilmore was IOrmerly
N. Gilmore, chid" engiueer of the stealO$hlp ~"·s. . d itor Jlf"lfllil"od wben she W2S brought
in the Gnited States Kavy and was nile of the engmttr~ 011 tll:'" 01 -~h ~

. f< I f< rteen'ellIS dud" cnglllc:ocr '" I e v,~g"'"
to the Pacific Cou.t. He was or near y .()U. h) Willametll:' district in 1894 wu the Lev~sf"", ...hich ...as

The lII05t, Im.portanl slealllCt bUl.lt III ~e Na,.j lion Company to take the place of the Anni~ Fax"",
conslructed at Rlpana by the Oregoll RaIlway ga. I ndred and sixty.live feet long thirty-four

k d ' ••'. ." 893 Thl:' n...... sleamcr WilS one 1Il 'wrec I.' 10 a uul er exp osmn III 1 '. Id AI I'ortland, Capt. F. B. JOllC!i llCt afloal the EUKt"t, a
(eet four inches beam, and five (eel three lIlches ho . . ., ~~t beam and lh-e fed hold with engillCll
•' h d-" I forty feel long twenty-elg I «,..., '
19bt-draft. sternwheeler one uu ~ ant , h ',., Portland and the headwater.'! of the

Th • Placed 011 I e tull U<: wtt"t"...,h..., by sixty inches. e steamer wa
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Will~te in command of Captain \V.lId. TIle wbalebad:: CiJy ~E11UdJ was lauDCbIfd at .El~tt in 11194 but
\ll'as IlOt compltkd until 18<)5- Small ~mers built on the Sound were the City cf BdA_H, Itngth si:o:ty-lOur £rrt
nine inches, beam fourtftn fed fi\~ indies. depth of bold tbJft: Ret rour iDCbes; GIl' 0/ RnU",". leugth forty rert,
beam tl:Q lied.. depth th~ feet fh"t incbel; E.ug_, leagtb forty~ght feet eigbtiDCbes, 1xam foartftn kft, liq)th
fi\'\e wi si.z inches. The latterI~ was tau~ on Inti Wuhington by Riddel & Wan!. to take t~ platt
of tbe old A. /+rkilU, The Iteamer Arid was coostructed .t New Wbateom and the VigilllaJ.t Ball..-d. The
.chocclb"S Stellll ErltlM and Pup;" "'~ abo set afloat .t tbe !aIle!' pla.o!:. The schOOlleB 1.-1I)'''' and
tit. M. JIItwnll Wffe complC'kd .t Seattle, and the Ells JM..... • line sealing schooner of one bundr«! Ions
burdm. at Port Angeles.. AI Port Blakely, Hall Broth<-r.I built the Hawaiian steam« Eytn, the !Ie\-eDty-eightb
,_I con~tfUctM by them"in twenty rani. At COO!'l Bay the barkentine (hug. uxI llCboonttS (A"utll Sir/;"
lUld Ptregr;". "'~ launched. The British t..rk Anilu was ~built .t Port Blakely by Captain Calhoun and
placed under the American 8ag. Victoria's fleet WII5 mcrell5ed in 1894 by tbe strlllDttS Sltdby, Mamit alld S01....",
COlllilnu:tcd in the PrO\'in<:e, and the tug Mqg'" and schooncn Amateur, Sotitlt. BnuJ, R. J. Morse and PDt},fL'{l/lis,
all of American build, which~ this year placed under the British flag. The st<:mwheeler Gu~"doli,u, plying
on the upper Colu'ubia River, with headquarters at Golden, B. C., was added 10 tbe inland fleet.

Capt. n. B. Jackson, to whOin the Puget Souud OOlllltl)' is indebted for her linest steD.men. ill 1894

followed hi~ fonner Sll~, the Wal;hingtou Steamboat Company and the Puget Sound & Alaska Stealllsbip
Company, with the Northwestern StcallL,hip Company, which 9<:Cured the Rl1J(Jlit, GtlH'"JJt J:.: Siaff and Ido."".
The Roso.lit:, a prOIJt'I1f,r one 111lndred aDd thirty·six feet long, twentY'!iC\'en feet beam, and tl:n feel hold, Wlls
built in Alameda in '893, ,;ent north for the Puget Sound and Alaska route, but, after making a few trips

then, WIl5 turned O\'er to her present
owners. She W85 placed 0<1 the
Victoria run in charge of C W.
Ames,captain. with William William
son, pilot, and the Staff and IdaM
wen operated to Port Townsend by
way of the mill ports. All of the
Sl........n enjoy a good hu5inesa, and
the new company hid5 fair to P!"O"e
fally as profitable as aoy of its
pm;ector's p~'iorul \·entures. Ca?
taio JackSOll is preident, and is
assisted in the management by B. F .
Brierly and Henry F. Jackson. A
marine railway, with a eapacil}' for
handling \-ew:ls up to 1,000 tons
register, was eornpleted at Victoria in
18')4 by William Tnrpd and prm"ed
a great OOf\\'enien<:e to the !;COres of

liCllling schoonel"!l and other ctaft utaldng their headquartrrs at that port. Britisll Columbia's lumher 8cet for
1894 indud~ firty \'essels, thirty of. which loaded at Va",oou\'er, twelve at Moody\'ille. four at Victoria, three at
New Wrstmmster and one 1.1 Cowlchan. Of t1~ cargoes, that of the British ship Vtrnj~o.n, collsi.sting of
',6n,ooo feet of lumber, :wa.s sent to Aln,andria, Eg}'pt, this beiug the fint shipment of that commodity to arrh'e
at t.hat port from the :BC1.6e C~t, Another was sent to Atn!lterdam, while the remainder we~ distributed to
va':~15 E~ropean, Oneonta! and. South American ports. The growth of this branch of the marine industry is
stnlu.ngly Illustrated by eo'npanng the records of a single day with the bU$ine~ of forty yeJ.1"!l ago. One day's
Reet 111 18')4 Wa.'l ~rly e<J.ualto that of the entire year in 18S4, although so short a time has elapsed that some of
the lIlell engaged In handbng tile fi~ lumber and coal cargoes from tile Northwest are still in $a'Vice.

October ~S, 18')4. the foUowmg \'~Is \\~ loading COlli on Puget Sound or in British Columbia: At
Tacoma -Amencau bark Gat!ltr~r, CaptaIn Nervkl:. At Seattle-American shi RII"J._-! Wh' . '"'-' :
N

" ., N ' A ' bo . r~, llney. L 'II,
<:1 !IOU. -altalm&- llIWOIn rk Hzglt.ls1Ui l.ig"I, Hughes' ships Wit_ Slat . B P. CIrnoty M be .

IV. F. GIssuri, Gnham; R..jors E. I~-', Mcleod'; C. F. Ssrrnr~. Bo}'d; G~ of t:; 'se~, Freeman'; /:" ~'
Potltr, Me)'er; Elu:~". Ryder; lA#u W....sIr. GamtnODS. Those loading lumber . A T -A"
~_c ' ,""/'." B 'd ~~. t acoma menca.n..... '"'entme ..ult I. n ..~. n gman' ship Dtulti" W...... N:oreh~'~" h r'_ ' , ......... • !iC ooners Larntr Dt1rJt, B....dt;

·Capt.. William J. MclAod. ............ in No... Scctia i .. IBsS aDd ~ .-A' .
OIl! 01 Nova Scotio poria f .... _1,.un.. Wbik i.. !he ohip StIr Ki ""I...~~ I" !he~~~ oj""" IIl7J, Milinc
HIllin'" oft' I~ ..-t 01 Cbik, UId both _Is~ dism...... .:; pat ...r"h.-eo.~ -. ,.. roU....... -.tb ""* "......dI ohip
The matlu _ i.. """'" f.... ..,~ "'O<Itb IId, 6l1di ..g il di!fio:,dllO McUn:' ...=..... It:' f.....~,..~ ...bere.""* s... Ki-r W":,& I<:iMd.
tl.l1~ /Go- sa F ...DCiIco. A ..of _ ....11 .n... hi.... bu.t,... ]--, opl.al" <l,pped h• .ocacbon O<I~ a'ght. ....,.
r_rqbl ........ "';1_1 ojpliuX tbe _I. Tbe SIc Ki.e ia ""* ~ti"l ~ ~ld go ap~ t.-t, followed '"' b1i1>4 lnul for
For I~ paIII r~":rsn C.pta;.. Mel.-:! 10.. bHtI i.. ~..._ oIlb~ Z>..I"-_ E ~":"~~I ...Sbor~. Wllb~ .uteb 01 0 ...... Ipf'Ced.• ~,,~ n........ ........ ,n t COOIII...s...

Capt. Geo'K~ P. !l("f'd,,,,,IOC." bon i .. M_b_u in 18s6. ""_ lO s. F . .
StIR F.............. Puget SoOlnd ....d lIonolulll i.. t.bc briga"li.~ NorlA SI.r: "''-III~·II ~a:"..:rIl7', .nd began m ....ing llctweft1
.........nd or ..,,'er1lI _II kllOW1l ........rrosince I~.. 1.1>4 _.....a.:..... u:..ab· 0." r~ Capr F1aUery. H~ Iou~.. i ..
,~ro.d bet"r<I'lI sa.. F....cUr:<> .nd Tacoma. II~ il ;,ilI in dI.....t: 011"" U" tp "" "' K W.... wb~.. oi>e "''''''' tht: {allt:II trlp on-.. ........ hor~~ i .. San Pn"o-
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IOI"~ W....d. Olsen; A".ue '-"ruII, Whitt:; E",,,,,, a......., Ncilson; British ship lVi1UlsDr Pdr*, Lambie.

At Port Blab.1y-Ameriean srboonens AlnJftJ~, Sanders; V~sper, Lunbaldt; IViflia", II. TallJol, Bluhm;

Georr~ W. Wallon, Friedherg; bark Ct)lon. Calhoun; barkentines /Vet/«, Bosch; loft" S",ilI<, Groth; ship

Dmnukkl, Brannan; British ships Gran'ok C.ISI!~, Griflith5; BudtHu1lfl, Sau~; Chilean ship ~r¥;_,

Puoda. At Port Gamble-American barkentines Shzg'iJ, Robinson; A",dia, Ward; bark A,J:tc
ri
r

ltl
,1a£oore';

llChooner S/JDktl,,~, Jameson, At Seattle - American bark t""qbUd. At Port Hadlock _ American barkmtine

Rdn·n...r, Sloan; ship G"",nHan, Bogan.' At Vancouver-American

barbnUne /"""rard, Schmidt; brig G~"n.w., Paulson; bark CoII;wtulo,

Frrguson; British bark Akz."""" Barlidd; ship LiIU1lflff~. Fergu-

son. At New Wtstmin5ler-American !lChooller Sadi~, Smith,

The Gennau bark Sfflla, Thiemann, at New Westmiu.IIttt, and Ihe

British bark COTTJ'lY~fto", Abbett, at Victoria, were loading salmon,

At Tacoma the British ships AIUi",,,., Adams, £10.. HaU, Loti'lon,

Gk"jinlt», Patte~n, and Lnv"/mr, Latta, were looding wheat. The

American schooner IV, F. }n..YiI, Johnsou, was at Port Angeles

and the khooncr NtlTlIIfI, ThomplOll,' at Port Townsend. read)" for

sea.. The barkentine JVr-ulk,. Bergman. was at Vittorla n'plliring,

and the bark Altfrou, Kalil, at Port TOOl'ns.md awaiting ordetll. The

SlIirl')', at Tacoma, and the Vid~fle, Norlhuoul alld Tidal IVa... at

PorlldadiSOQ, were laid up. Th" laUtt Ihlft "W'e IklI.d in ~ber

by the Ulli~ States manhalto A, W. Jackson of San Francisco. In

1894, at the Port Townscnd CWltOlll-hollile, 268 ,'~ls registering

o,'er twent)' tOilS were' enrolled, and 10,5 were also registered there

un<kr twellt)' toIlS burden, making a grand total for that district of

JiJ ''e5RI5, with a total og tonnage of 0}4.22,5.

The c105ing da)"s of IS94 were marked b)' a ileriel of marine

disasters attended h)" greater 105S of life than in an)' )'ear sinee: the falal

ISi,5· The steamers JloIfIH:rT<lI and Knl,",",JI1 and the llbip Ir...""~,

carrying o,'tor eight)" people, sailed awa)' with coal cargoe, and were f ........., ......... '1. Nooo.

blotted out of existeu<:e with all Oll board. SCllnt)" piCCC5 of wreckage " ,

found 011 the deso.... te islands of tile north funllshed the onl) elel\

to till!' awful fale which O\'erwbelmed lhem, The fiTSt of Ihe trio, the

American ship Inz..it«, sailed from Seattle, September ~ith, ~th the

follOWing crew: Edward D, Griffin," captain; Jame!! J. Tooh1g and

Charles ChristiarulOO, mates; William Audolin, carpenter; HailS

Step~ 101. Stewart. Frank SaarinCf, H. Jobll5Ol1. Emil Lo~

roth, Gf'orge Cordner, Samuel Hart, J. Jobanes.son. M. C. Gundet!lOn,

Lenart Holm, W. Herman, John AndenlOa and Martin Jacobson,

M'amen, and two Chine.c: cooks. She carried four pas:;engers, among

them Frederick J. Grant, editor and part owner of the Seattle Po.JJ

bllrllirnrur. olle of the II\05t prominent men ill Washington. The

Ir.",hoc pa5lled out of the 'ltmits in tow of the"tug ,T;y:_,on ~he

e"ening that $he left Seattle, in compan~' with the rOkm#r, u<; onglllf!

~ 'capl. WiUiam H, MOOR h.. b;;.. Mili..~i ~~ Jr~..M~''':'H''8.f';:';;
~"""cl7'=Ii::'~~ ~h:I:Ujj~~a.I~~,;:.~~.~ IJ~I~ ..n,b. C,f ~rr(lfl.
"~,,' ,'-;C•• ,'-- I.U.r berth on lbe lug F'ioII«r d has ,..."lIy ""." In COOl.
In' I ........... ,
mud of lhe bork A~*-yAJ.

.

80lra _ bono ill htl."'" io ,SSO ."'" e....""'OCtd P"K 10
'Cap!, .1 I. '1,

0

867h. be "Miliog 001 or N•• York pons r.nd I" ,8]~
... wbcn In ) old. ~' .. ed Iha:SAidry Ih.n .hip-rigged, going f,om h... to

e.me: 10 the 1'»ci6·'~~:;rt~:,,:,\'Cdfor thrte: ;.., , Quan..mast nd sft.nran:!

c....... J ..... """.~ lhe m~Sh,,"':'!, th S/. f~ofC.Jif""""'- II Ii,"! ) 1110'. 00 the

be:1d =t':~IOD::Mi~ ~ twoy.__ tbnl.ppoo ..tcd _I~, o~t.h~

Nri DuA, U......,Ibe: .. look"""' ""' .... thcharkSor. ,.h~tic:h""bad.n.~.,rrIct ..w:w_7)'..... ber 81 .....

iJ4~iIfK W"!.~. U.ll('/\ the W'!.... I t.alrec.hargtof~t:~~~o:"'" harlt...tit>< Rdrin.>er, taki..g the !aller....-I tDJ ..,-, '895-

Ih. II..... he h.. h."dl.d the lmll: (o,,~"")' F.,..tI, &II P . __~ b' moriut oe""';.,. 00 lb. sbip A/~x",u"'~ Cib_

. 0" M. '" '864 .'MI ""mm"'~ II .. ---' d -om.............
'Cop1 J S. Thotl1poo.. w.. bo,n '" au. ., h'sh' SJ./O""'" ...-hi~h .........1d ,.. LIW........,.E '." , _

...-h bo .. Arret"m.kiug ..... ,·o,,-.go: .nth he "',."110 1. '!",..;,. .ftet'w~ .... lbe pip M..wll.~".o.. ,~td.";<I~

I r:.;:[ I.. lbe ship $I. N.rl:, .hnt.be: as thud ~I'" " ...... ui ;", the deep-_••.I~ ..... Wllh I.he "UP W"I..~ R.

_I••nd lhe.. I'fltlt..ecIl.. lk 51. M.~I: In tht"let~t~HOI a..tf....g .... ..-bic:h be oaiI«IlI. Ih~ _'ng l....btr bosin,_

G~.t:Q" ....1., ODd"" l.avi"fl h.r h. look 7 mRDd
..h~:: h. :::'.iicd in lhe ..~. t~. t.i...il.. I.ngth ':;:i...., .t_,.. ".u"1

fo", 7Kn ~f.'::f. "0'" b.. 10 lhe ",hoo"er "'""'!",...,. the: bo,k No,",,,I,m., .h,~b b. ,. "ow com.... 'I(.

ralt.od"; ullnr>-, I.. 1895 be pnrthued.n '0'. ,n, and .._.....~ in Iht mari•• bDR_ for 0'''' ~ Quan... oJ.

I·Capt. F..doran! ~. ~lh -:r~~i:=::;r~~, whic:h~ lh<...."":I":"i:~ft~~~";'r~.~:'::
.....1"')". lIe.as....., .... t.".,... 'lie e- he ..ilecllh. IN""'" , __~

....1 <>f • ~w <>flifty. An.. ...,,,,i..«10 tI!-.~ bccn b.ard .... Iht f.l. nfthe '''''''''« or hc:r "'••.
lut ''''yotge io No~.mb." '894, .nd nDlblDK
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to thf, sa.me owners. Outside shoe 'fI'aS wi.tb tile l.arkentine Ro«ri SJUkkrc, C.pwn Burkholm, until the
neIt da}', when a bra\'Y 50lItbeasi gale spn.ng up...bic:b increa5ed in ~1eDce until it ~~... a. hUrriC&tle,
accompcloied b). rain and hail, ."d the ....eatber wu so thick that nothlflg could be dlstingwshed .t a
distance of • few hundred feet. It cleared a few boun later. hut nothing "1l.S seen of the 11-'41111«. The
~~ue cutlet' Gro"/'uade II short cruise in search of tbe \-essel, but, as is usually the case, was not lIeot to tbe
fescue until long .fter heT opportunity of rf'ndcring ll.'l!listaoce, t\-en if such a thin.g had been possible, had pused.
COlL'Iidcrable wreckage was sighted along the coast for se,<er.1 weclul af~ the sto=, hut the first tbat was
identified as belonging to the Ivan/uN' was cne of her life-buo)'ll picked up on Christie Island, Barclay Sound.
This led to the belief that the \'<:liIlI.'1 foulKlered SOOll after pusing the straits, as she was seen going off shore to
the southwest 500n after the 7j'n dropped her. The pre!lellce of a Dortherly current in this vicinity is well
known hut a few weeks later the ship's name-boord was picked up on the IIOrthern Sand Spit at the eDtraDQt to

WiUa~ Bay. O\'er olle hundred and liAy milt!!!iOUth of the spot where the buoy was found. Thill board, which
was from the port quarter, ....-as picked up b}' the Iighthou5t·ketptr' •
.nfe Decrt:nber 18. 1894...ho found it standing upright. deeply buriW
in the sand, with only the I.ut letta of the name \·isible. It$ general
ap~ sbo1I"td that it had been vtpoMd moce to the action of
the blowing ynd than the sea., the gold letterinR of the name bring
remark.ably ...."ell plett! ~"td. Commander FareJlholt of the Thineentb
Ligbtbouse. District secured the bolU'd 1llId se.nt it to James D. Hage.
Jr.• of Seattle, accompan)'illg it witb a itUer $Citing £onh facts strongly
bearing out the tbeory that the IrWM« must ha\'e been in the vicinity
of the Columbia Rh'a" ..hen she Ultt her fate. Commander Farenbo!t',
letter read., 3..!1 follows:

"The pre¥ai1lnll oo<=an currenll <>tl lite e<>aol. of O.egou ud W..blngton
Ire ftom lb. lOuth ..ar~·; lOulh...ly ....in.lo iucreaK Ihoir ,·.locily. Cloo. ;nohore.
at rar. inle.nl., • "".Ik eurrenl frolIl lb. northwl,1t il c:rpcticuc.d. lIuoYI
bn:aking ad.rift rron, lhei. n>oOtingo off lb. co-tl ••• nn.r found On the beacb
llCllt tb.;r oril('oal .nebo.ag<'. bul mil.. a...y, ill 10"'" eaKI bUlldrc<la, to Ibe
llntlh.....ro. and thil, too, ..t...11 il io kn_n lb81 lb., broke adrift durillK I
MWIh.rly galc. I do 1101 ",iah to ad¥.n.., all,. lheory, for the poortiallan of lhe
1_ 0( lbc IvaUM CAD ollly be .Utlll...... but. to judltt rtOlII th. IiDdi.." or Ihia
"'-'d It Will"P" Bo,,., il...,.,ld _ ... tbat Ih••hip ....."dc.cd uc::b f.rther IOUlh
t""" '" ge<>erally bel~d. II ..im~ lhat Ib.. bMrd carried i"obOfe
... Of ..... Cape flail..,. b,. a C'U"feI':i2lCUia 10 th., _lh o1. all:"'.... Itrnall:
_IMl'lr .nado &lid ea...."tL TIle I y~ Ihe _ liae rtOlII F1au...y to
\\'illepa IS ...... lb. a ftoali"r abject . nr rro.. 1M bOrtb...ard orould probabl,
ba" stranded III _ or Ih.......,. -.-.. promi...,ot P'- lbn lbe beacb at
WiU8pL II i• ..,nniaed that lbc h ..l1« .....r 'a I.ak; or thal tt... h8ldIH

ea. .... ""'..... o. ........... ....,.,., cr-bcd iu '"' hea..,. _. Pu....po ronld not r... bet, alld• .nth bee
boa..,. carxo of ....l. obc' ..pidl, fnall<lttcd. TIl., ..,Ddittoa of th.~ bean

_I thio t_,. Theft io "0 ..... Of dcJUt to be _a. It had ,-" olroallly ......rcd 10 lhc obiJ,'a q..rt.... H.-l the _I ......
in coil....... 01" bft.. di_...=d, I obna\d i"fc. rl'OUl lbc locality ........., the~ .... placul 11..01 it ......lId h••.., III leul ......
...8IdIcd Of nth....... '"j",ed."

The It'tl>t/l« ....as built at Iklfast. Me.• in 186.<;, and "'ll5 two hundred and two fect long, thirt)··nine feet
beam. and tl\"entY-Iin'lm feet depth of hold, net tOlinage 1,.<;63. She bad been in the coasting trade between San
Francisco and northern coal ports for .'ie\-cra\ years and Wllll owned by the Black Diamond Coal Company.

The stearu.'.hip ftlontHl'"Tflt lcft Nallaimo \.ate in the c\'ening of Deo;ember 6th, and the following morning thc
steamship Kt:fliU""W left Comox. The /lIoHlurr,,/'s crcw was ItS follows: David O. B1ackbunl." captain; John
Btewer, fiBt officer; M. Carroll, !IeOOnd offiCl.'r; Thomas Brennan, chief engineer; T. Linehan. first assistant;
I. WilJiam!lQn. A. Yohcnson and E. Aguilera. firemen; H. C. Otto. Frank Brito and Thomu Madden,
coal·pa5StB; George Holland. P. Ha}'es, John Helley and M. M~, oileB aDd Wllter-tendt'Ts; Thootall Williams,
carpenter; A. Palla, Alexander McDonald, R. Hager. Theodore Nordstrom. Loui5 SimOft$Ofl. Gus Boigexn and
Jobo JohMOl\. _men; John Gro1aw, steward; Georgf' Emanuel. cabin boy; J. Berros, mes'lman. Witb the
K~""UfUl1l.1were W. H. Jenkitl5, captain; A. W. Bowdoill, first officer; H. G. Jenkitl5, 5tCOItd olli.oer; Charles S.
Smitb, chid engineer-; Arthur Jadl:IOn, lirst assistant; Archie Kollock, second ll!II!Iistant; J. W. Ryan. tbird
asliC;;tallt; L. W. Ra~"enaugb, carpenter; Hans Ja.cboa and J. W. Ujornltlund, quartermllStet5; Hans S ....nson,
!oI. Hanson. Robert Wale; and Max Miller. seamen; Charlts Daley and James Dolan. coou; H. Tbomp!On,
puttr}"ttLan; Thomas Martin, waiter; John Fra.s...-. mrssboy; Paul ViIK"tnt,~ F. Wood,~eW. Daktll,
oilers; Charles Lee, Luke M()(In, Jobn E ...oy, A. Burke, B. Ste\'eD5 and Thomas CoIIaOQ, firemen; Mkhad

"Capt. Da,id O. Rt.c:kbw-n ora. a8l.i" o(N..... Scotia aod arri....:l .... lbc Pllci6. e-.. _r1y I_t, yMn ago. H" 6....
"""k ",'••• MIl.......... I1n the CoIl1lI1bia Ri , and OIl leering tbe•• he .nlered tM ol.llUlIhip _Nic., ..,..kinll: h" ....y np from
lbird mill. 10 _... II<> ...... at diff•••nl Ii 10 chug. of tbc At Ki., WiJ",o.po. UouIUt., U'.tl. W.u. Wi.II_III' Illd
"'¥Oral <>lh•• ....,11 kilO"" .,.,... It "noh'l'I, and ".10 ..,..,.,..,ful .nIh all ofbil charges th~t b• ..... C<>IUlllOUly alluded In ..., 1,~Ck,.
Bla<::kburl1." Wh.n Ih. MQI<lY t " .. pun:haocd for Ih. cooJ trad•• Blac.kbu.... accarcd an ,0_ '" b•. aud I k rotIlmand. II.
",elk 1"10 trip" 10 II,., Cilbert \oll"dl Oil blackhirdi"g .xpedition....hkb ptO~ed10 prot1tabl. lbat b. lOOn "rcd • cOnl,oUinK
interal i", Ih. '.....,1. wbich~ .lwa,1 a mon.y.m.k..... C.pl. Bl-ekburll obt.ined ..,.......1 larg....I'·.K. f for lo..iug di...bl.c\
Il"~ 'ulo port .nd had a h'ghly .u~CUlrul ,c....r ..nhl I~. t.rrible Itonn of December, ,1\94;....,t h;m de ilh bla .hif,' II.
hod bll raulll, alld "'.y hi"" ,"ga~d ,n quuhonlble purl"'!&' but, for .Ulbel, h....... a ..1>nJe.«rDled IOn of lh• ..,••nd .n I long
be r...,.lllbcrcd .. I u"iq... 6gu.. 'n oleatrllbip biotOf")' in tbe NorIh.....,.t.
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Ra\·ena"gh and Joh" \Vard, eoaI-~; Edward N. s..01V, ap~enti~. 1'bc IJ/,,,,IMI"'I'tII \II'llS 5UppoIil!d to ha\"e
t~ o~ thltt pus:"gen aboard, as Blackburn was noted for hi$ gehetosit], in this respect, and seldom made: a
tnp WIthout carryIng one or t ....,o woo "''ere unable to pil)' their "''')' on t~ rqular stearnen. T~ Af,,,,tsel"'l'tll
and Knr«1ItlII Cllme together nen Cape Flattery on the aflcnlOOlI of December 7th, and wert' last !It'tn br the
lookout at Tatoosb Island toward enning, about ten miles out, plunging head on into an increasing !IOuthwest
gale. The Jtlonlu:rTtI( at this time WlU a few miles ahead, and ..'h~l they were sighted again in the e.-elling she
wa.~ about half a mile in the lead, still bucking into a head !\Ca that was gaining in fury, As they vanished in
the darkness the Kewund was seen shiPiling an immense sea. This was the last glimpse of either ves!lCl, ami
the particulan of their terrihle fate willnevet" be knowo.

The stonn grew in fury and continued for O\'er a week, doing a great amount of damage and strewing
wreckage along the coast from San Diego 10 Alaska. Mouths pa."6Cd hcl"ore anything whkh could be id.mtified
as belonging to eitber of the st<"atQShip5 was found, but on February 281h the medicine chest of the J,fo,,(~'''''''

was diseo>'cred on tbc~ on the llOUtheast end of Etalm bland. The brz;s plate bearing the name of the
\-csscl and huildeB wall l"e1IIO"cd and gi\"Cfl to Captain Wallace of the Cily i!f T<1/Wb a rev,. ween Ialer. In May,
1895, the sdlooner M,uui S. ~ inlO Roec Harbor, Queen ~Iot\c'~ bland, and, in pa$5ing through tbc Indian
,,;Ila~, her olfittrlt found ODmatlU!! picce$ cf fi~ed wood which a.pparcntlr belonged to the la;t ooIliers. Two
of these, which ""ere naikd to the walb of a hUl, bore the I1llIIIeS "ltnl/~"tlland KfilJuuA. The finding ollbis
vn=ka~ "ll far from where the "CMCls were La.it seen would indote that the)' turned hcfa«: the gale and 11~

looking for shelter .....ben they went 10 the bottom. One thf:ory is that the Knot~.... II, which Wll!j not 50 well
lldaptcd to rough weatbcr aJ'l the M~4Urtl(, broke d01lTl, and, in attempting 10 gi'"e her a line, Ihe M,,,d~rrtl!

ooI.Iided wilh ber, Rnding both \"ClI!lClllto the bottom. Blackburn on more Ihan one occasion had put hawsers
aboard disabled steamships, and, realizing the \·alne of hi.~ scn'ioes in case lie could savc tlte K"wu7ftlll, he may
ha\·e taken risl<, tbat a less daring mariner'l'.'OUld ne\-er have inc:urrctl. Another theory, which is g.."erally
accepted, is that both s\camers, being ovcrloaded, foundt'ffd and wcnt down so quickly that nOlle of the mCIl had
a chancc to ellCape. Blackhurn's rcputation for tempting fate in thi~ 'nanncr was notorious, and, although he
had a rellllOrkabl)' standI sleamer, he invariably loaded her down ulltil she was left without sufficient buoyancy
to rise with the !\Ca. His numerous hairbreadth l'SClIpcs and thc advi~ of his friends had no effect on him, and,
when rnnonstratcd with, he would only smile and say: .. Ne"cr mind her. Sbe', all right: she can climb a
tree." Captain Jenkins ol the Kr,"~

7ftIA bad a mucb weakcr \..-ssel and
for this reuon had nn-cr l.a.kcn the
dJ.ances with her that the fcarlC86
Blad:burn had with tbe MOtfIMrral ..

but, if the <:olli5ioo th~, i!i not tile
<:Ollcct one, the Kt:r«~"" would b.a\"e
had but small hope of safet), in a
storm that would lICI1d the MOtfIgr'tI!

to the bottom, e\'CD though not 0''6

loaded.
The Victoria tug ESldle met

with a terrible fate in February, 1894,
foundering off Cape Mudge, carrying
every man on board to the bottom.
Particulars of the disaster will always
remain a my,ter)', u there "'ere no
witnesses, but, from the appearance
of wreckage found in the Iocali!)',
the wreck mllSl have been simiiar to a~..._ ~II"""_""~~

that of the S/tI"tlani, whicb ,,-as la;t
at Ihe same platt two years before. Tbc Esklk left Nanai1OO, February jd, with feed and supplies i'I:w tbc
, . Vancoo..cr- Island in charge of Capt. JattlC!! Chri!;tiaru;efl, Jr" who had taken command
oggtng Cilmps on \, ....... ''>_ n _L·..... . Robc:rt \Vibotl
". '_, L-L..- W·th him at the time 1I'ere Herhoen \ .. u,tCSl<u:, u.l1a cngmeer, ,
""I a "'w ays ~~ 1 .. M· .>-J..ha d Ch' t!IC

. . ...._ Hallett firrman· Carl }ohll5Ol\, mate; William ornIOl1,~ n ; a III
assIStant engmCfl; ~~ " .. . _, disast the find' 1<
__" 'N .1-..... 11 ...... owoet of Ihe '"Cl>SC1. The first mtlmallOl1 us cr was II
~.......... , an orman ~uga,.-. . k-. "J 'CT a d

1 "- bdl Ri 'C1" A man named Halstone pIC ~ up ale prcsen "of wreckage al the moulh 0 .......rup ,. h find· I
. Oed He tb~1 notified a neighbor, and the)' made a further lICarc , mg a .arge

a quantity of chopped J • • door The condition of this indicated that the acclllent
portion of the pilot-house and tile engmc-room .

I d' 868 and al\.~< • iboroullh courv at suph~"IOll" ..or". at
"1I~rb~rl Whit<:Oitk, engin~, ..... bo~u In EnJri:'l&;';;n[~ ... ' 0" 'eon,l"g 10 this ~",,"1 a fe.. ~'~an &/(0,. h~ """k~d 0" !he

N~""&SI1~ ...pon.Tyn~, he botga" runn,n\t M ~"g"'_ OD Wfllt .,.,t on bill lut trip .. ~ng;"e." Oil the [ll·raltd Est,lI" rrow ...h,ch
Lor><, Alasl:« .. • nd other v,....,k. a"d tn l'el>ruary, '894,
no tiding. have ever come.
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was due to an uplOl!iion. which must ha\-e beI:n of .. most violent nature, as the ht'a\'Y lim~ and i~
railings bad bfton toni to splillln'S. Mr. Ha$lam,~ of tbe 0WIlCf'S of tbe stnmer, acrompam«l Cape.11I
Christiam;en. Sr., lo tbe SCt.'M: of the WTeCk and e:l<pressed the opillioa that the V<plosioo must h..-c occurred in
the opt'lI air~ the ~I !lank. othcnrise the wrecka~ would not hu~ bem so badl)' shautted. ~hn.s
..~~u..lly Cfttaiu that the steamer was caught in th<e tide rip near Cape Mudg.e. and th.t the upiOSlOCl. If
Ib~ was aoy, did not take place \lutil she rouDdend. c.ptaill Cbristiamen, who bad charge of the lug, was ..
lIOO of the pion~ pilot Christiansen, and, alth01lgb .. )'OUog man, was an
expoeri'mc:ed navigator in British Columbia ....~. No lr.lee of any of the m~
'11'11$ C,"tt fooud The EsldlL was built at Nanaimo in 1891 undcT the 5upcn,j,sioll
of Haslam, her managing owner, at .. C05I of $:1'0.000. She was ninety ffft
long. 5ixt~D reel beam, and Diue feet hold, with engines fourteen and twenty-six
by eigbt~ inches. The boiler was only a year old and was allowed IJ,5 pounds
of st~m. McDougall, who Wll.!l on bollrd, had pUl"l:hased an intffeSt in the
ve:oI!Iel only a week hefo~.

In December the venenble bark S()J4IIt~".,. Cltiif, from Tacoma for Port
Adelaide, Australia, with 970,000 feel of lumber, ,;.a,·ed the livell of tbose on
board by falling 10 pi~ off Cape Flattery, insl~d of ~lting 50 far seaward
thaI her crew could not ~ach shore. She WlL$ towed out by the lug fV/louf~,.~,

and squll.~ away before a fresh soulheaster, which twenty·four hours later
i~ 10 a moderate gale, in which she labored '"tl"Y heavily, sinining
e,'ery timber in her frame. A big leak was soon started, wbich Ihe pumps were
uuable to keep down. and thirty thou.o;and l«t of the deck load were jettisoned.
Two hours later the slem quarten were carried a_y, eV'el')' ~m .ppearm to open, the decks bulged up,
c:apsi;ting th" doo:Jk~-eugine and boiler, bea,")' lIlUS swept Ihe deoeks, the steeriug gear was "drift and the ,'esse!
perl«tly hdpless. She was lIt th" time "bout fifty miles south'lO'l:':St of Cape Flattery. On the third d"y oot
tbe Cf'tW wert res:ued by tbe barkentioe Shri! and afterw&rd Landed lIt Port Townsend by Ihe tug S,. btnt,
whicll wilh t~ HtJlJIOIu and Pumur slaTted after- the derelict. The IffJI~ sighted. the "baDdoned vessel forty
miles wesl of Cape Flatlet)·, .od, when she got .Joogside, fouod Second Mate Hart'S of the bukeotille Rdrinu
in cbarge. Tbe Hi1l)'ah Was lhe first 10 put a ha~ aboard, the &/1 £i,,1/. did so a n honn later, and together
t1~r 10'l\~ her into Port TOWII5f:nd. She held together until sbe reacKd port, hut ou "",amiD"tic.> it was found
thai, instead of the ship carrying the cargo. it was canying the ship, as the ~I was cmmbling to PI~

The S""I,,"- Of.~/ was nearlr lOrty years
old, and mllde her first trip to Port Townsend
in t857. At that ti~ the captain had a
!erious di5ag..ecmetlt with h,. crew, which
ultimately resulted. io the death of three of
Ihe SlIilors. The men retained an attorney
to prOliCC'Ute their claim, and, not being sati..
fied with his settlement with the ClIptllin,
threatened him with personal violence. III
the fight which ensued the lawyer ~llot James
Sparrolt and Alexander Clarke, killing them
instantly, while Buckley was club\.led to death
with the butt of th~ gno.

The IViUu.m L. BUM, a Pugel Sound
production about tWt'1Ity )'ears old, was
wrecked on the Drean beach about th~ mil.,,.
south of the Oilf House, Dettmbl:r 10, 1894.
The sch~rwas from Port Blakely for San
Fraucisoo, aod in attempting 10 cross the bf.r
stn>ck and begao pounding to piecu in tbe
bTUken. The crew ,.'tr., dri\"ttI to lbe rig
ging and re;cned. by the life-sf.l\'ing crew.

The~r Nor. H.,kiru, io t..llut from ~ Francisco for Gray'~ Harbor, 1oo;t her rudder while trying
to beat Into the harbor Odobet. l6Ih U1d drifted OIl Petersoa', Poiut, w~ sh., became a total wreck.
~ter Pettnnn, a Raman, was washed overboard and drowned, hat tbe rest of the crew t$Cll.ped. The
British bark Arckr, from Vietoria for th., CoI.umbill. Rh-e, was abaodoaed olf Cape FLattery, March
181h. She encountered a fearful pie. IICCOmpauied by a blinding soowstonD, in tR midsl of which her
lOO6t: shingle and rock t..lIast shifted unlil she was OIl her beam eDds. The Cf'tW hnng to the poop
rail for !inft1l1 hours before tbey wen: ahle to launch a boat, Andrew Anderaon, the carpeuttt, and Eva~

a seaman, being swq>t aWll)' aod drowned.. Capt. John DaI"SOll aod the rest of the crew tllCaped in a boat
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and a ~ hourslatrr were picked up by tbe ship Jolt.. C. Ft1llu, Captain MC!]'er, from Departun Bay fOO" San
Fl"llncisco. The Ardrr was afterward t_~· into Clayoquot SouDd by the Canadian Pacific Nn-igation
Company's IlleallM:r Ma.uU, and Capt. john In-ing su~umtly!ieCUred Ihe lug PiDNur 10 lake her to Vleloria,
when: she \\'as sold to CapL RufU!j Calhoun for about s..,OOl), Her new owner spent about $20,000 repairing her,
and she is now sailing under the Amcric:an flag. The brig T. IV. L"t:4S, from Hooo:bport for San Franci$('l),
Wll$ abandoned at sea off Port Orford, October 24th. She had battled against a !iOUtheast gale for O"er a week,
during wbich she began leaking SO badly th:u the crew were unable 10 keep her fr<:e. Caplain Bose Ihen started
to run for Port Orford and on Ihe morning of the twenty.fourth was picked up by the steamer l!vmrr, Captain
Paton, wbo took the crew aboard and carried Ihem to San Fronci!lCO- The' derdict continued floating in thai
vicinily for se,-eral month.$ before she finally wenl 10 pieces.

The Britisb steam.~hipCI'rnl'Il vj E"Z!f...d, which had been in the coal trade out of Nanaimo fOO" the v-st
year, was wrecked on s.nta Ra;a Island in 1(00"('Inbet, 18094. She was no ro.tI~ from San Otego to Nanaimo in
ballll$l, went on the rocks during a den.w fog, ~triking at lwo o'dock in the momin~. aod .."25 soon battered
to pioeres b)' the sea. All hands reaelled the island in salet)·, and John Poole, firlit officer, and fi,~ of tbe crew
....eot 10 Santa Monica aod telegrapbed lor aMlMaDCe. The lug "'tar/us." Capt. Dan H. Haskell, was smt 10 tbe
scene, and thew~ was afterward pun:hll$ed b)' San Franma:. parties, woos~ in sa'-ing a large portion
of the mlloChiof'r)'. The C1VlnI tJj' E"r1a"tI was a 1,600-ton iron stcalWJlip bnilt in 1890, and was well koown in
tm, oorth as tbe firlit steamer charterm b)' Samuel Samuels & Co. to ron bet""('CI1 the Orienl and Seattle. Not
making a suecess of this Ir.ld~, she was chartered b)' john Rosen~ld& Co. of San Fl"ll1loCi!lco and foe th~ past )~ar

bad been in th~ coal traffic.
At the time of Ihe disastcr
she was in charge of Jam~s

Hamilton, captain: john
Poole, first officer: Hcnr~'

McGeorge, second officer: R.
Mehaff)', chief engineer: D.
D. Dunn, tirst assistant: and
john Clarke, 5e<:Ond assistant.

Two well known
steamship!! on northero routes
t9l"~nly )~an befou <.'ll.m~ 10

grief in 18094. Tm, fint of
these, the LfII A.gd~s.

rormerly the Uni~ State!i
~,~nue cutter IVy..ouIa, "'as
II'rttk~ at Point Sur, April
21st, ",hile n. "Dl(t~ from
Newport, Cal., to San Fran·
cisco. The steam~r sank in
about sis rathoms of water, T"" .. P.......... ·•

and the crew and pa.:;seng~rs . . ' .,
took 10 tbc boaUl, part of them ~achillg s!lore al POInt Sur, Tile others, .wlth Ihe eKceptlOn of Nolan, the
fireman, and two passengers, who were drowned, were picked lip by the steamshIp EUI'~It(l. The "essel w~s a lotal
wreck. She was in charge of Capt, George Leland and Chid Engineer Wallae.e. The oth"r old·I,m~r was
Ihe Nnt-wrn, Captain Von Helms, from Guaymas for San Francisco. Sh~ was eight days out rrom tl,e former
port witb .. cargo of OI"llDge!i, tan bark and bullion, and Ihirty·two ~~, and al 3'00 A. )II:, October

.• ".", "' ~h -, "·n PflIro lighthl)ll.5e She was mnDln,; In a dense fog, a SWIft currmt14U1, grol1n~ a e. ml ell n...... <II_. __.. h nd h
earried her off ber co~, and sbe ~t full spet!d 00 tbe rocks. The ~gus ..-er-e r~ as ore. ate

vessel brolt~ in two shortly afterward. .
I raft t}H, Paci6c Ottan was made In 11194 and l':5ultrd fully as

The second attempt 10 to..' a og on • bO\ As . by" &
disastronsly as the 6rlit. The k\iatban was conslructed .1 Stella, aboul foo» miles a .~ tona, ""
~rtson .Dd contained tt'D thousand logs bound ~ther 1»' imm<':rl!lt' chains. It was 6....: hundred aDd
tw=t)'-fi\-~ feoet Ioag, ('(lDtained nearly 6,,<: millioo ferl of timber. when read)' for ~a had!ie\'e(] Ifft of fltt board

-_-=c~~--,~.::....,"-""c""C":"':::-" . nd .... buill at lbo Utsioo> I"';;' \\'.,,-Iu. ~.. 1'...-;"';""",.in lSop, Illld,.,- llx
. "Tb., lllg FtlitVU l&. PO<:1li<: CIIUt lIf'Oduct..... a Job.. D SJftck.,b & Co., at a .-I of f,'.s.ooo. Sbo ... lb.,~ fi...,ly

IIlJ""nntmden.,. of 1_ 1Il1OSl,.,-, Capt. Dan 1(, HuJ<.,!I, ror . l<:tIgth ""., hundred ...d fiRr.th,..". r.e!., beam t"""1y'"'' fret,
""!uipped and po....,rful lugboal in th., ......Id. .Her dl~lI~onl~'lh'rt ' ...d fill hl' Ibirt)..." ,,,,,I,..., <\e>-.,lop;"K fifteen blloo.-ed
and -d.:plll or l'oM ""1""" (".,1 Ii" ille""" ..nh ~gll":" :"" ~'loor ) Sboo fUl~led Ill., np<:<UI'''''' of her bu,Id.,.. "" h.,r 1i..1
bor_p"..er ""d .,,,.bling h~ 10 ru.lr.., ,..,?' fill tlru., tll "."'''> I dl.,.nee of 48s ruH.,., in filly bOil... O",.;ng,,:, b... ai~, 1""'er
Irip by t""'ill" I ','OO-Ionlll,p from Sa" ~:J!"K" 10 s P='ii''';'1 uol ollly al Ibe Ill,. Cily, but .11.10ng !h., ..aofie Cout, "'11.,,,,
.nd speed oh" hll pm"f't1 a ,·.Iuabl" .dd,t,on 10 th" Ill.". I: I So nd sail D..,go ""d san !'...u<:toe<> ...d h...1... Il,.d"
sb., bill< ~Il<i., I nll'",bet" .of 1""_ bel...,.,11 .th., COIUlllb'~l ~~v;::;'ill ~l1"rough:...t' ~r oIHI, ,mil ...d t.,.~, ji:'.'lIg h'" l:,-.,at"••tn!n/(lh.
'.,..erll ""'"nded crUlAell'n ""Ireb of den!het.. II". ,bll has """ b dllil ainee """"pl"lion by Capl&ln Hulr..,lI, who h.. been (lill)
than i. P< •...ed by .nyaimila. n..rt "" lhe Couto Sh" n ...
.. su"""",,,ful wilh her .. with he< prell"""......
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at its highest point, and was drawing twenty feet of water. It Wali constructed in the form of a cigar, fifty-two
feet wide in the center with a central circumference of one hundred and thirty-seven feet and at each end of sixty
feet. The main chain', which had an historical interest as the anchor chain of the ill-fated Vandalia, wrecked at
Apia, Samoa, was of one and SC\'en-cighths inch iron, and the cross chains, wbich were run at right angles, were
placed at inten-als of twelve feet and were of one and one-quarter inch iron, eacb attAched to tbe main chain in
such a way that the strain of towing, wben it came on it, would be brought to bear on every chain in the
structure, The tug Jlfanarrn was sent up from San Francisco and in command of Captain 1'hompson left Mtoria
with the raft at 10:30 A. M., October 12th. The bar was smooth, and the big tow was SOOn heading for the south.
[n the evening the wind began to rise, and at midnight a forty-mile southeaster was blowing. At 4:00 A. M. the
tug had made but eighteen miles since !ea,'ing the Columbia, and that afternoon another gale commenced, SO that
she could make nO headway; and a11that night the Mo,wah and the raft rolled in the trough of the sea. 'rhe
wind eased up the next morning. but the heavy sea runuing rendered it extremely difficult to proceed, and at
daylight piles wert' noticed coming out of the raft both fore and aft. At '0:00 A. M. on the fourteenth the steamer
had made forty·six miles of her journe}', A thiek fog, accompanied by a heavy westerly swell, was encountered
on the morning of the fifteenth, and at 4:00 p. M. the wind was blowing forty miles an hour with an ugly eross
sea. The next morning the wa\'e! were rapidly I.>attering the raft to pieces, and an hour after daylight there
were only seventy-fl\'e feet left together. Finding that further efforts were useless, the remainder of the tow was
cut adrift. There were sixty t.;IOS of chain around the piles, and, as the timbers slipped out, the chain went to
the bollom, anchoring the tug until the hawser was cut.

The steamer (lulU!, pl}'ing on Kamloops Lake and Thompson River in charge of Captain Ritchie of
New Westminster and Engineer Martin, was blown to pieces hy a boiler explosion July 4th. The accident
happened at se\'en o'clock in the mornillg, just as the stean.er was landing at a point about twelve miles north of
Kamloops, at the mouth of Thompson Ri\·er. Joseph Rushond, fireman, and Joseph Priette, rook, were instantly
killed, and the captain, who was :ttthe wheel, was scalded, cut and bruised. J. E. Saucier, Owner of the Quan,
Wali aboard at the time but escaped comparatively uninjured. The William h"'L""C struck a rock at Sand Bar,
near }<'arr's Bluff On the }<'raser, in June, and sank in a few minutes, An unsUCCC5.">ful attempt was made to raise
the steamer, and she was then aband<:lI1cd and al low water stripped of her machinery. The In""K had been
up the ri\'er to low to Westminster the R. P. Rifhd, which had broken her shaft the day before when rounding a
sharp turn in the river, The 5Chool1er Mary Gilkrf, Capt. J. W. DOOge, with a cargo of merchandise, ,,'as lost
off the south helld of Al<;ea Bay, December 17th. The whaling barks Ah,-aha", Barker, Reilldar and Jamu
Alltn ",ere wrecked in the north in 1894, the latter on the Aleutian Islands, where she struck a rock and
foundered, O\'er twenty Ih'es being lost.

The hark R. K. flam, Capt. I. W. GO\'t', met her fate on Dungencss Spit in August. The \'eS/il.lI had made
O\'t'r one hnndred trips between Puget Sound and San }<'rancisco in charge of Captain GO\'t', who had 1\e\'er before
lost a man 01" met with an ao:idcnt. It was at first hoped that the bark would be again afloat, but her age
prevented sa\'ing anything except portions of the rigging. 1'he barkentineJohn rVarusfu, from St'attle for San
Francisco with coal, was abandoned December 11th forty miles off Gray's Harbor. The crew were rescued by
the harkentine Norfh Btnd and landed at Hoquiam, Decen.ber 15th. The schooners Fanuy Dllfard and NOnL'dY
collided off Clallam Bay, January 11th. The laller vessel received injuries which could not be repaired and
drifted over to the Vancouver Island shore and SODn broke up, the crew being saved. The hark Bm/d"za, from
Port Gamble for Delagoa Bay, South Africa, went aground December 22d at the entrance to the harbor of East
London. Captain Stdson had lightened the ship by taking off her deck load bef~ attempting to enter, hut the
water was too low, and the old lumber drogher went to pieces. The small schooner Gayda was wrecked near
Cape Meares lighthonse, December 12th.

The steamer Caillmhia, the flagship of the Columbia & Kootenai Steam Navigation Company'S fleet, burned
to the watcr's edge near the boundary line at I:30 A, M., August zd. Tile fire started in the engine-room, and
within fi\'t' minutes from tbe time the alarm was given the entire steamer was in flames, and the p••sscngers and
crt'\v were unable to secnre aU of thcir clothing, The Ct>lwnhia was in charge of John C. G01"t', captain; }<'red
Bell, engineer; and C. A. Wright, purser. The steamer Orim! ended a career of vicissitudes in September, .894,
by burning at Kelso on the Cowlitz River. She bad sunk on the river in June, and at the timo:: of the
conflagration was on the beach for repairs. The steamer DisJlakh burned May 24th at Friday Harbor, the
,l/lJSUlgn fonr days later at Tacoma, and the Virgil T. Pria at Port Gamble, January, .th. The City o.f
Sta"'t'tJ(N/, owned by the Stanwood Navigation Company, burued to the water's edge at Port Susan, January 2.st,
while 011 her regular trip from the Stillaguamisb River to Seattle. She had a full cargo of oats and hay, and the
fire was not discovered until it had gained so much headwar that it could not be extinguished. Tbe steamer was
valued at about $IO,OClO and was insured for $5,<XXl.

A new style of marine craft, in whicb gasoline was used as motive power, apPeared in the Northwest in
.894· The largest of these was the Mara, ninety·flve feet long and twenty-two feet beam. She was schooner-rigged
and had a speed of eight knots an hour witbout the aid of sails. 1'he MlJ1'o and several other gasoline schooners
were engaged in halibut fishing, and, owing 10 the small cost of operation, proved very profitable, The halibut
banks in the North,vest had for several years been furnishing large quantitit'$ of this most delicious fish, and in
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1894 the Victoria Tr.ding & Fi$bing Com. .
pI'1lctical tD1lIIllel". Tile h'llU of the oldS~I~= organized ro.- the p~rpose ~r engaging in tbf, tBde in •
with facilities for llloring t~ bb I.Dd herd' was~ a.o;. f10atlDg stallllll for the fishermen, supplird
Wal~ Langley, was mgagoed ~ ply ::et_o

ln
~hMgt of Capt.. J,.1.. ~ndenon. The steamtt nisi/I, Capt.

sbipped Eut.. 'I'1Je busintss has prO\"m hi hi I grounds and. VlCtona, from which point t~ halibut~
cargoes of o~~r ODe hundred thousand poun~,;='mssf~ the 'l7t!,tk~ mon th~ one ocnsiOl1 mumiog with
thousand. One day in lS9s tbe crew of the 711" fl first 51I In~ aggregating li\~ hundred and t~ty
73,557 pouuds oflUh, which is said 10 ~the Ia II I and other fu;hennen in the employ of the rotor-Dy took

While the early publicatioo of this W~kr!e;b'~~IChdof ~Iibut ever made in a single day by one \UIleI.
OJ> lor I'Q a WIled record oflIlAT" '.~ .•

to some of the more important e,-eots to show thai the . me prognss III 1",,5. space IS gn-=
Le5s than a dee.de has elapsed siTltt the first I new Northwest IS not permitting its prestige to wane.
)-ear 'lriUle$5ei a dozen magni6eent liDer$ 'i~: steams~ip Iefi the Orient for the North~t., )'fl tbe ptCSt:1lI
and British Colnmbia. Anotbft" pl.) g ween China aDd Japan. aDd the Columbia Rh"U, PUgel Sound

line hu estabmhed a fine: trade
with the Antipodes. wbite a third
is finding a market for Northwest_
ern product.'! in far-away Africa.
The grain and lumber fleet is larger
thaD e\~r before, and the nDmber
of\~s on ri.-er, lake and sound
are k«piog pace with the progress
oa the high seas. In a few months
the long-delayed Cllnal at the Cu
cades of the Columbia will be
finished; tbeu, with a boat railway
at The o.lIes, the immense wh('llt
crop of tbe inland empire will fl(lllt
seaward 011 one of the grandest
commercial highlFll)'I 00 the face
of tbe~h. PtIget. Sound rejoices
over the completion of the la~

GO\-ernmmt drydock at Port
Orchard, and the beginning of
worl:: on the ship canal wbich will

connect l ...ke Washington with Elliott Bay, thlL~ affording the ~l Cit), all the ad\'arllages of other fresh
....ter harbors.. This WOI"k ~uires the e&Clll"ll.tion of thirty-fi\~ million cubic )"llrds of earth, and, when
completed, the canal wilt be Io,aas lfft. long, 80 feet ..'ide at the bol:tom, aDd will IICCtImmodate ships of thirty
feet draught. It wilt require but one Iod:, lI.$ tbe lake is !eM tban t"·ent)· feet bigher than tbe ba)·.

The l~t craft of any descriptioo e>~ set. a.8(l11.t in the Northwest WlI.!I the whalebaci< GJy "J E~~u,
which Wll.ll completed at Eveutt ('lIrly in I!l9S at a C(l5t of ne-r1y $JClD,ooo. This steamer, the material fur which
was brought out on the C. IV. fVdmou, is thrtt bUndred and sixt)'-DDe feet long, forty.two reet hearn, aDd
twenty-six feet six inches hold, with engines tw~ty-four, tbirt),-eight and sixty·four by forty·two inches, tuming
a fourteen-foot propeller. She has four Scotch boilers ele..en by two:!>'e reel. While stauning in ballast sbe
draws about fourteen f~t aft and eIO:\"I'D feet forward, and when loaded hasa draft of about t~ty feet six inches.
Her carrying capacity i$",:roo tOO$, beside 375 tons of futi. The t'Dtil"l' hull is ~51ructtd of steel. tbe platts~ng
niPe-sia:llet'DtM of an inch in thickness at the bottom, ,yith double keel plates, tbe outside nne being thirteell
sixteenths of au. inch. The li'I.lIl~ is ronlpo&ed of keeJ aDd keel5()ll, ..ith fi\~ ride- kC'tisons on C'itbtt sido:.
Each f...lIlt is of anglo: steel. tweot)··four inches apart, joined at the top. forming, in hoop shape, tbe deck beams.
The outside structnl"l' is bound acT'06S with bea\')" steel beams nine by four and ooe-half inches, atlll.<:bed by
heavy knee plates to e\'try fourth framo:, lind fore and lift. to lIngles 5e\"I'n by three inches, tbree at a sido:.
Perpendicularly she is supported by stanchions 00 either side to ahemate floors and to the llIain deck. Thcre are
se\~n water·tight bulkheads, thrtt of which extend to the deek. They include two collisioo bulkheads, o~ ten
feet au.d tho: other forty-siz feet, from tho: drumhC'sd or head of the ..essel, and al"l' composed of threMluarttt·incb
C'OI!\-ex steel, supported inside with plates. On COIDpl.etion the steamer "'"'IS charterul to Dunsmuir & Co. and
ma.de 5e'·~..1 trip!ii bet'\lOttl:l Comua: and San Francisco. also a few to the SooDd in tbe COIl tTalk, aDd was tho:n
cha~ for tho: Panama route. Sbe started out in cha~ of R. D. Buckoam,"captain; J. S. Gibion, chief
officer; J. B. Halltings, seeond officer; R. B. BlaD\~lt. chief engineet'; J. J. Chisholm, first I..$$istant; and C. L
Bellmore, IIeCOnd aS5ista.nt.
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The GI)' of Et\t!y(/f was follo...~ a few months later by another type of cw:ell.~ steamer, wbi~,h came"crom
England to enter the eoal trade. The Dew arrival, which wa.~ called the Progrtsslsl. 15 known as a turret, and
is a compromise between the modem whaleback lind the .~linary steamer, havi~g the bow lind stern of,the
laner. bUI elsewhere the hull Cllr\"CS ou~r, forming a deck s,mllar to that of the \\haleback: The turrets as yel
art' not so numerous as the ",halchacks. only nine of them being afloat at present. wIth 6,'(' more un~er
construction. The" Marine Engineer," in compAring the neW type with the whalelmcks, has the followUlg

description of the p,.ogrtssis': .
"From a Ion itu,1iIl~1 ;,,1 "f ,;ew il is noteworthJ that in the ,..,...,l's deck and upper wo.1uI the..., ~ nO .~~r.. ahuud....t

rro~i.iou f?~SU'1'h..~"'U).II~ey~fnl:pro,'ide<! without 1~le .pringil~of th: ""~' ff~~v~i "~~i~~·..:~o~~~rl~':'~~~d::~:::~~
IS (l,e proV~I"" of lin IIPve' a"d Iwu luwe, Mcko. a divergen~ IVm lew a e .) 1"', gt b boAnI 'd I ced
On Ihe iower ,,"utller d«k., which a'e eacb un the ""me le"~I, 0"" 'h' th":d~rt ..d".mall~1 ope on ~ :11~;",rboa~;:.=: ~Ie",
timber.heads f01" n"""inl: Ihe ""....1. The npper .......Iher deck ~ of sue a 10' t as 10 tilt 0 a II?'" . . ... dl
of th" batch comhilll!" 'm,l ext.nds all ro..., alld art 0" tnp of th" lu,rel. H• ..., a"" tbeb'ljam ,ruches, "'::l.ng g~r, ~'~d.o-,
etc. Th. hatch.. a,. uf obno'tIlal ienRih and width, and, uWlDg to II.,. rouuded cunw a" an IUlTet e ,on., '''. 0 . an:
e'''''haticall)' ..If.trimm"d, Ihis lotler featnre making 'he ,·.-i ..,,'''''011)' adapted rOt cary-:ea of gnun, ftn•• ,'e....I.• eu,".,~'

~ /llId IXl1i.,.. are al to" ext...,m" a , an , <>WIDg 0 ,,"
continuit)' of Ih" I"Tld, bolh fore 000 aft and trallsve"",_
wise ellurmousl)' in~ 10llgitudinal strength i. p<o
,'ilie<!, TI,e 1"''' a"d al",board lower weath"r d"d'
bave no """nlDgS rut iu them, nOl" is t~e fT1lmiug broken
of ito COlltin"il)'. Ca",flll cousiMT1IllOO III" aloo heeu .
given 'he ..awurth), details of Ihe .hi'p. "bi"h plat
f"'tIl i.o pro,-ided, so tbal a drJ d"dr 's nut 0111 uf Ibe
qlle.tiuu. AI tbe fore "nd of the IlIlTd d«k a b,eBlr·
water is litted, thlls ohiat;ng Ihe po&Sibilit)· of havin¥
th" declr swept by a hea,')''''''' Not ouly has a,uox,·
mlltll amo"," of ""<vI ... buoyancy been pl'Ovided, but
the eqllall)' imporuml desidemillm, a la'l(l' rightinK
an!;le. has been obt.oine<l, wb"th'" tbe v_I be ioaded
or 'n lighllrim. Th" ,_I has an eUli", donble bottotn
on ti,e cellnlar s)"""", with s"""ian)· ."bdivided tanks
at tile after end, 00 Ibat, wilhout eodangt>ring tbe ,..,...,i,
wate, co.n be admitt"d 10 compensat" for th" co"alltn!'"
lion of coal and .hn. maintain a trim uf at I"u••b",e
inches by tb" stert!. Ti,e..., i, ample spee" in the tn",,'
for Ibe acrottImodatiolt of lh" en"" "itl,,,r.t ,l'e fure ()l"

.1 ihe after end of th" v..-l. A deck·hou... is provided
for Ih" Captaill, and a ch..rt·room nnd"r U,,, Orinit'
btidt:',,: atlrl fllrther ort, jusl abaft th" eug;II...,<,Otll and
slr)'ltgh., i••b" galley and e"lrance to 'he office...' and
"ug;neen' n><>ms, all of wllicb an: in.ide U,,, IIIITd,"

"he Ala~ka Steam~hip Compan)', which was composed of Capt. George Roberts. George H. Lent and
Charles E. Peabody, placed the ""Hapa on the Ala~ka route. The ~teamer left Seattle on her fillit \'oyage March
3, '895, and has since been making Iwo triP'! a month in con,mand of Capt. George Roberts. A line was also
established in '895 betw~n Puget Sound 3nd Ddagoa Bay, South Africa, the cargoes of the firststean'ersconsisting
m01>tly of lumber, but a tr3de is being worked up in canned goods, dried fruits, produce and other commodities
plentiful in the Northwest. Business on the upper Columbia and Kootenai shows a marked improvement in .895,
The new steamer Lill)' wIIS placed on the upper Kootenai, between Lihhy and Fort Stcele, Mont., and the R..d
StaY was transferred frOIll Okanagan to Kootenai lake, The Columbia & Kooten3i Steam NavigatiolL Company
are handling an immense traffic, and have replaced the Columhi", burned in 1894, with the Nakusp, One of
the finest sternwheel steamers in the Northwest. She was completed in August and is one IlllDdred and
se,'enty-one feet long, thirty·three feel be3m, and six feet hold, with engines twenty by seventy-two inches. She
is a three·decker, coostlueted after the style of the Long Island Sound boats, and has twenty-two staterooms on
the saloon and fourteen on the gallery deck. The dining room is forty by seventeen feet, with a saloon SC'o'enteen
feet high. The steamer was built under the supervisi~n of Capt. James W. Troup, manager of the compan)',
and, like his previoll.~ work, is a snccess in e\'ery particular,

The steamships plying between San Francisco aud Pugd Sound and Alaska ports engaged in vigorous
opposition earl}' in 1895. The Fayallon had been running north for several months and diverted a large amount of
traffic fron' the Pacific Coast Steamship Company by cutting rates. The big corporation decided to remove her
by the same method. and fares between San Francisco and Sound ports went as low as $5.0Cl cabin and $2,50
steerage, while the IV,Napa and Chilkat suffered by a Ctlt to $1O.0Cl between Sound ports and Alaska. "he Chi/kat
and the Faral101' 6nally withdrew, the latter going On the Vaquina rl1n, but as soon as rates were re:<tored the
im'incible C/.,lk"t returned to the Alaska route. The growing trade between the Otient and Northwestem ports
furnished business for a number of large steamships. The three Emp,'tSsu of the Canadian Paci6c line were
taxed to their utmost capacity, and Ihe Northern Pacific Steamship Company increased their Beet with the new
steamships E~'a"da/~ 2,468, SI,all",...i. 2,292, and HankO'ltJ 2,332 tons. These, witb the Vict"ria and Taanna,

ga"e them one of the best equipped lines on the Coast. In June the Oregon Railwar & Navigation Compan}'
eslablished a new li"e to the Orient, in which the Ch;ffagong was the 6rst steamship. She was followed b}'
the Aslo"n and the Allmon. This company seems in a fair way to regain illll06t prestige sin~ the ad\'cot of
Receiver McNeill, who, recognizing the factors whicb had so much to do with buiiding up tbat big corporation,
has de\'oted considerable attention to its marine business. "he offi~ of superintendent of water lines was
abolished, and Capt. E, J. Rathbone, formerly port captain of the company's Beet on the Sound, was appointed
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chief clerk. The WillallJftbe service "'as .1~ rei.~ with the stem"heel sleatllCT Elnu;wr, ..bich started
on I~ Portland .nd Corv.lIis ruo in February in c~ of G«lrge Rube. captaio: Jdil~ Be:1l. pilot; .nd
William H. M.rshall, chid" engineer, Soon after~ £J1Mrt began ruoniog. Mr. McNeill~ .0 oroer for two
other light-dn.ft stenl...heclen, OPe of ,,'bich Wll5 inklJded ID pi}' rqul.r1y between Corv.llis.nd Eugene Citro
Tbe R. R. Tlttmt.psm..nd T. J. Pelft'r "'err eactellsim}' m.-erh.uled .nd placed 011 the ASiori. run, the old
NllriA Ptuifit' was broughl around from lhe Sound to handle the seaside t.-.f5c bet~n Astoria .nd Ilwaco. .nd
tM steamship CtHll".;,u, 011 tbe Portland .nd SlID Francisoo route \ft$ also uteDs.i~""I}·n-paired.

The Columbia Ri~""ft & Puget Sound N.\'iplion Comp,ny were oot behind their ri~..I. and early in the
year expended nearly twenty thousand dollars in transfonninlt the Bllllt'y Cilfurt into ODe of the linesl stefDwbeel
Sleamtrs .8oat. They.1so d1.rttf'Cd Iht ~" Wilt...,. which was opented as • through boat 10 Ilw.co. On
completion Ihe Giltud was placed on tht Astoria route, and., altttnt.ling wilh the steamef Tt'lt'pll""t', rumished
tbe Astori.ns with tht best sleamef service they had t'\'e!" enjO}'ed, The fCm.rkable lrip of the SII"JIII11ft'
through the Snake Riw:r canons had rem.ined for a quarttr or a century withoul a parallel, but early in 1895
Jacob Kamm's steamer Nrmntl repe.ted the pcrformancc in command of Capt.. W. P. Cra}" The experience or
the SlIlJlflo"t' had demonstrated that it was practically impossible to get O~'a" Copper Ledge Falls without
striking after passing, so Caplain C.-.}' built an extra bulkhcad and liUed Ihe forward hold with cordwood to help
with~tand the shock. Arter ICal"ing the lauding above the falls, the steamer darted forward likt an aITOW and was
carried down at such speed that she Slruck thc cliff with great force but did not injure tbe bow seriously.
She then bounded off. swung into midstream, and, like a raceh~, shot inlo Hell Canon. where the river winds
like II. serpenl and the w.lI rocks tower to such a height that they almosl shul ont thc suo. The torrent is liD

swift that the passage is always lilled with mi5t. After passing the ob5tructions at the head of tbe run, the
steamcr wenl through Ibe rest without incident, a1thongh tht men on oc.rd coutemplated their O..n helplessness
with a reeling or awe as lhey were swepl on al railroad spee:!., in !lOttIe plaeel sliding O\-er rapids wilh. rail or
nearly twellty-fi\~degrees. On re:aching Riparia the steamer was hauled nul for repairs preparatory to entering
• field of USlefulness after her long }'canl or idleDesl5.

Socec:ss crowned the efforts of the log-raft buildftS in 1895,.nd tbe firsl or these In'iatbans to m.ke the
ocun trip rrom the rorests or the north ill safety wa.s 10'l\'td into the G<llden Gale, August 1st, by the sturn
collier JI'illt'O!_, Captaill Pillsbury. This
raft was almost an u:act COUlltcrpart of
the one ....hicb left Astoria ill tow of the
Mtmllrdt ill 1894, .lId coutained 4,SO.ooo

runnillg reet of piles. equiVlllenl to .boot
7.000,000 feet or lomber. 10 t.-.nsport
which, by the ordin'l}' melhods, would
ha~"" ~ o~-er ~ooo. The raft was
COIISiructed at Stella, on the Columbi.
Ri\~r, ahout rorty miles abm.~ Astori.,
rrom wbich point it was taken 10 Astori.
by • rh""r towboat, and thence O\'er Ihe
Columbia bar by the tug Rdiif. Thel'1!
tbe ,tHO/rola was waiting, and al noon,
July 27th, made rast with I'}O rathollls
or rope and 70 rathoms or chain. She
moved away at Ihe rate or .bout rom
and one-half knots an hour, and in the
first Iwenty-rour hoUTS covel't'd a distance
of one hundred and five miles, Soon
.fter noon 011 Sunday she encounlered a
IIOntherly br_ alld rough head sea. ........ n:u............."" ~_aa.n'Y ..
which dtc:'fCasW the speed to I~reeknots. in Ca Blanco Itt 2:50 o'clock in the aflernoon. 1'uc5da)'
.n hour. Monda}' she made elghty.~Tftm.lles

, va:Ca
g

J:odocioo. ,,'hCf" lhe first rail met its fate, \ft$ pa5!iCd
the raft was towed one hundred and et~ht ml1es,~ Wednesda and P<lintA~ was Icft behiotd. Nine
ill sarety. One hundred and "':e1ve mila~ 'IIt R on and.t 2~ P. 1111. the M.-..n14 S1camed slowl}' into
A_ .11.•• Aogl1St lsi, ronnd the big low ~~g ':ll h::'~ out, bot in coosttucting this raft special .ttention
the Goldtn G.le. In fotmcT .ttrutpts the .,."lenIngs ,

had b ~ signs of weakness III the other'J.
was gi'''''11 to the p&rb thai s 0". 'bl fale NaR:h 22d. near Tria.l Island while nf. I'OtItt' rrom

The Victorias~ Vdos me.1 With • ttn1
in

e
ch

of Andet_. eaptain: Andl'1!W Christiansen, male:
Victoria 10 the s100e qttamt::S on H~d:d,ngtoaI~tant.~k Dtmean, dedr:ba.nd; and Robert SlIIith, cook,
Arthur BI(IOI", d1ieJ engineer; Wilham ~":' a$SIS\. 't baildin- was also on board. She left Victoria .t
P_. . k Ad tnc:Ior roc the ptO\'lncsal Par lamtU e.-' \ d

,,,,,eoe . '1115, con. Trial bland aboul ten o'clock in • ~-ery heny southeast ga e••n •
9:30 P.... With the barge PH"" &stem, passed
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as the wind increased, the heavy tow rendered the stearner almn;t unmllnageable. Finding thllt he could make
no beadway, Captain Anderson decided to put back to Victoria, but, shortly after he can,e about, the rudder
clJains parted, and a moment later the steamer was caught iKoadside by a terrible sea, which swept her on the
rocks. She soon sank stern first. leaving the bow only partially above wllter. Adams, Bloor and Smith were
swept away and drowned, Christiansen caught the hllwser and climbed abollrd the barge, and DUllcan was
drowned in attempting to follow him. Anderson and Law remained with the steamer, the former subsequently
swimming to lln adjoining rock, rtteiving serious injuries, while Law perished from uCp05ure and was found the
next moming on the wreck. 1'he Pfl()l brought up on the beach of Trial Island, the men on bollrd reached shore
lind the next morning hailed a fishennan, who carried the tidings to Victoria. Commodore John Irving at onCt'
went to the rescue with tile steamer ,t/aud~ and bronght back the survivors. Cbristiansen is a brother of Capt.
James Christiansen, who was lost on the Es{dl~ a few months before.

The British tug ll/opl, which was rebuilt at Victoria in '894, came to a sudden end May 12, '895. In
command of Capt. Henry Smith she had towed the British bark Darra to sea, and after letting go the hawser
came alongside to reeO\·er the heaving line. In endeavoring to do this the tug and tbe hark came in collision,
the former receiving a glancing blow, which sprung her stem so that the water began to enter rapidly. Steam
was crowded on, and Captain Smith sucr:eeded ill beaching her in an expo5Cd position about two miles east of
TatOOlih light, hllving found it impossible to proceed witb her farther. As it was, she came very near sinking
under the crew. Several tugs were SCIIt to tbe scene of the accident, but her injuries pro~'ed fatal, she soon began
breaking up, and hardly anything was saved. The Mopl belonged to tbe British Columbia Tugboat Company
and was uninsured. She was built at Tacoma in 1886 llnd had been under the American flag until a few months
before the disaster. The Buckeye, from Friday Harl>or for Bellingham Bay, foundered in April a few mites out
from Fairhaven, and a pllSSCIIger named Kautsman In;t his life. The steamer is said to have h«n O\"Crioaded.
The American bark Harws{~y, from Port Blakely for Delagoa Bay, went ashore near the latter place in Janullry.
The steamer Spoka.lt, owned by the Columbia & Kootenai Stearn Navigation Company, burned at Kaslo in
May, '89.5. She was lying at the dock, with considerable freight aboard, when, at 9'30 A. ""., fire was discovered,
and it spread so rapidly that she becllme a totllt loss in a few D1inutes.

,



CHAPTER XXI.

TH~ SI'tALING INDUSTRY-Tug Flas..- H~"NTRIlS-PIONIll(IlS OF TUt! BliSHolllSS IN BRITISH COl.UIoIBIA

SCHOONERS "SORPIlISIl," "ALRIlT," "KATR" AND ., FA\'OIlITIl "-A!.ASKA CoMMIlRCIAL COMPANV

VICTOIlIA FUUIT FOR ,8gl-LARGR CATCHES 01' "ARII!L" AND "JUANITA"-AMI!;RICAN V~J!l,S

UND!!R TIU, BaM'ISH FI,.AG-FIIlST ScHOONIUl ftoO BI:IlI!<G SllA-AitRI\'AL Of' "PATHFINPIlR" FROM

HALlFAX-BI'lGINNING OF BmUNG SRA SIlI1.UIU'S-" W" P. SAYWARD," "H"LC\'01>," "THORNTON,"

"ONW"RD" Al'D "CAR,Ol,lNIl"-SCHOONRR "ACTn'l!;" FOUNDI!;Il$ OFF C,o\PR FUT'rIl;il:v-5cHOONIlRS

.. EDWARD E. WRBSTRR," "Mou.lF. ADAMS" ""'D "OsCAi<. AND HAT1'iR" _" PATHFINDIlR,"

"BI,ACK DU•.IlIOND" AND "MINNII!" REt'USE TO SUIl"'IT TO SItIlUIlR -" CARMOllTIl," "OceAN

BIlLLI!" AND OTHIlR FINIl Sc:HOONRRS BIlOUGIiT AROUND FROM HAI,IFAX-RAC\' ADVENTURES OF

VAN AND ALRX McLEAN IK BERING SilA-'1'Hil MONiS VIVENOI-TilllRIBLil FATll OF THil "MAGGlil

MAC"- SIl:IZUItE; OF THE "COQUITLAI>I" AND "SHRl.Il\· "~,, MilIlI>lAID'S" AOVl!NTlJRE WITH A

WHALl!-THl! 1894 FLERT-WRliCK OF "HENRV DENNIS "-" DIRI':CTQR" MAKIlS A GooD CATell

IN SoUTmtltN WATIUts-Loss OF "WALTER A. EARLE "-DANGRRS OF THE SEALIlRS' LIFa-THR

UNITItO STATIlS RilFUSJlS TO ABrDl! BV THE DRCISION OF THI! PARIS TRIBUNAL,

£ALING is a branch of the marine busine:ss of the Pacific Northwest which, within the past
decade, has grol"n into large prO(lQrtions. E"ery }'ear nea.rly one hundred small schooners
set sail from Victoria and Sound porl~, each of the diminuth'e vessels carrying larger crews
than" modern two-thousand·ton merch:mtman. About four-fifths of this fleet have their
hea.dquarters at Victoria, and, as the few remaining under tbe American flag are gmdu"lIy
paSlling over to the British side, this chapter will tre"t prin-
cipally of tbe work of the Victoria sealers. Nearly a century
has elapsed since the first seal-hunters appeared in the North
west, as, early in 1800, Jlo,;ton ships trading along the coast

would secure Russian bunters and go as far sonth as the Fal1llloncs in search of the
valuable fur bearer. Although at that time the skins brought higher prices than
now, there was no attempt to make a specialty of hunting the seal, and, when the
reign of the fur-trader and explorer gave way to that of the farn'er an.d lum~lman,

it was temporarily lost sight of, except in Alaska. where the Russ,ans enjoyed a
monopoly of the fur trade. Capt. William Spring' of Viclori~ was ~he pioneer of
modem sealers and was associated with C"pt. Hugh McKay,n trading along the
Northwest roast. They begAn in.a small way in the early fifties, "nd, as their
business increased, they established several poo;ts. The Indian hunters would ~
sionall}' bring a few seal and seII-<:>lter skins, which were bartered ~t th~ poo;.ts w,th
their regular catches. Capt. J. D. Warren, who. i.s still living 10 Vlcton~, was Co ..... llu<>" "<xu
engaged in this traffic at the samc time, and, in sallmg along the coast 00 the.. way
to and from the trading posts, the ,'elerans were much impressed with. the large herds of seal~. and in .868
induced the Indians to make more of a specialty of catching them. Spnng and McKay placed the school1ers

. 'n ,8 I He was of Scotch d....,.,nl. hi. fa!her heinl!: a (:i.il engln.,.,. by
'Capt. Willi"m Sprln8~ boTn a~ Leban. )l._.... ' ·f ~ CQIll ny. Wbile in lhat country the elder Spring Dlamed a

profeu.iDb, WhD sailed for Ruos,a '" .8.>7 ,n ~:.e,"plOY~fa ':! ';",/Eopl:.J where al an early age }'oung Spring (,oullneo.,.,.I bu
Russian lad)', and.ahDnly alkr. the .bi~b D ...5?o Ie urn

Sa Frauetaro';' the IIChDOD'" H""oluJ" Pad~/. Soon aft"r hu arrival
tllarin" career. He a.ri."d~'Vu:tona In '8SJ. ..>lrug f~ trade al>d!he ,wo eugap in lrading, &Dd in eu.ing and aalting ..IDIot!
he formed a partll"nhip wl,h Hugh McKay, aaoooper ~~ ,
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, h d I '" In 18"" the Flwori/t was built at Sooke by
Sur/rin and Aftr/' in the husiness, while War~n a tie r." t. vy .

, d _.' She'll$ snerward used III the Honolulu traffic and
Caplain Spring who inlended her for codfishmg an tnwlllg. "
also carried a ~ cargoes of lumbe!" bet~n Victoria and Cslifornia porl'\. She pro,.~ too small for thai purpose

. . _~ ...__ .~ ~ continuously SltlCr. For ~'eral )-ears past
and in the spring of 1874 engaged In seshng, a,Kl has """''' emp....)
she has beet! commanded by Capl. I....ughlin McLean, aDd until 1894
"'as the only British 5ea1er unmolested by Arueriean cutlers. She
wu then seiud 00 the trivial pretcxt that her arms were not geded.

but was subsequently released. Caplain Spring "'as ''tTl' $ueeessfni
with the F".'(}ri!t aud her work more than that of an)' other "essel•
deillon.~trated the possibilitiell of the indw;try.

The Americans bad not overlooked the opportunities awaiting
them iu Ihis connection, and, when the Alaska pureha!;(' WM made,
the breediog grounds in that vicinit}, were supposed 10 be the ool}'
plues where _I·hunting could be condUCled profitably. The
so:hoooer Pitnc«,. made a fairl)' sucn':9Sful trip to the Pribilof Islandll
;11 1868. but a few mouths later HUlebiMOll, Kohl & Co. 5eCUred the
exdush~ right to kill seal$ 00 SI.~ and 51. Paul islands.
Thi$ gunt was practieally the beginning of the Beriug Sea trouble,
aud ;n maintaiuing its policy of protecting the monopoly tbe United
States Go"ennuent has spent millions of dollars and drh'en 5C'Ofes of
Americau "CS$Cls to Ihe proleclion of Ihe llritish Oag. The magni·
tUlle of Ihe business was uot Ihoroughly realized at its inceplion, and
tbe attention of small hunters. wbo "'ere not finaDciall)' equipped for
figbting the Alaska Commercial COmpGl.ny, backed as they Wtore by
the United Slales GO\~mment, ,,-as dh~ted by the presetl('C of large
herds along the coast of Orqoa, Washington and British Columbia.
The Port Townsend pilot·boal UI/it in a 'elY days esptured lIe\'entr
skins olf Capt Flatter}' in 1869- The high price of sealskins at tbis
period enabled Spring, McKay' and Warren lo.do fairly y,~II, and a few American so:booners beglln cruising off
Cape Flallery. Among Ibe firsl of Ihese 10 take out Indians WL~ the Pori Townsend schooner M"r)' Pa"*~'"

which sailed in 1818 lind 1819 wilh over forly Indians. Tbe :;chooner
ChampiQll Wl\ll buill at Port Townsend by Capl. E, H. MeAlmolld,

for tbe H<>DOl"I" ~,,,-hich .t tbat lime ... lIouriabing. '"""' rng.ged ill
tbia buai_ at Sooke and lleftber 810,.. and wllile Ibe.-,. ....,..red" • I....g-boat
f....... lho= obip lArd W/tStaI<. 1'bq" g....., be... .,.,........ rilt:. callied bitt lho, '*',
.nd OJIn"I-M '- ill lho= fi-ril{bl IlDd mail tndoo bdWHll Virtoria ...dOl~
aftenranl ...Ilillg '- to Captaill t..wtQIIl. III'~ llor,. pu-rrl1aaed th<o ac
N .......r SJ4r, which ... operatcocI ill u.l.illl:...a frei!tblillg "llUllbe Ime.- pet
of '8:s9, wbell abe waa wr«ked .... DWo.....-,. lalaDd; Capilli.. SM' bill wif,.
llO>d ..... bei0l:.board at lho= lime. T'IJor~ tbe N_"r S/4r "ilb
lbe .1'1'0'>1>10' 5-,,"", .nth -tlieb.bey ill l...Iillg .... the __ rout ill
OlJpOIOition'o 1'''''''';' & t..WI..... III ,860 .ptai" Sprinll purdlaaed 'lor illtr'
of hi. paMt>IOf, bll' al-Hr late, Ihe IWO coromell<:e<l buil<hllg the acb......eT /'.'1»/1<
su,,.. reganlillg whi<: I they diuoll"'W, .nd .1110 Will fin.ll}" «lId for debt. TIle
s.<rprise will contlnued in the lrading bll.in""" "nlil 1864, ",1>"" a new partn",.
•lIip l/IOd bet....,.,u Spring. McKay .lId I'~, and the achooller Alertw" added to \be nHL Severall...Iing_pcaI.I w'""' opened alooe tbr coast, lhe
6..... did.!.aI"K".nd Il<l>6lable buaiD..... and ill 'll6) booill thr achonner F4mriJe
at Soo~ illtendinc """ ror tb. <'lldliahiog lnde ill Ihe Se. of OkhllUk. Thill
pn>'I'illf: u....,....."""""' abe ... placed ill lho= lI<>DOlUlll tra8'ic....t afterward in
lbe san F....n.co tnIde, boot~ too oasaIllIIl be pm6tabR IlDll earlT in .874
.... pu.t in lbe -.lille t-i-.wbere abe b.a aillOlO ......';lloed. CaJlU.lll Spillg
... the 6,. lIW:l to ""I("ge _ d'nll, in the aealillll" b<oaill_ ill Britiali
~lum!M- IlDll ........ lbe 6,. ....... toemplo,o ....i... lDI01l .. hllllten for~.
'!' Berirlg Sea, the achllooer Ntu? 1£110<, Capl.. Daa McLean, bftog com......
aioned ror that ""nice in '1184. It .... Captaill Sping'. illle<lIi.... III oend oul
''''0 acbn<mera, one with wbi'" b..nlrn and U'" lither .nIh Indiall" ror lho=
purpca or makillg o:'OII1pan.ao.. .. 10 lho= ",1.lh", _rits or Ibe Iw" kind. or
cn:...... UnfOl1!'"....I, thr pion«. _Itt died wbile tbe Mary EJIn> WIl& OUI
on h.... crnla<: In 1884; but hi. eldeol 100, Cbarl,"" Spring, • ".ti"e nf New
Weo;ltlllnoler, and wbo had o;.t..ally grown lip with tile bulliue... car'led Oil' bi.
(alher'. inlellliOll. JCll< I.t..., aending out tbe Mary Elk« CapL Do.n MCLe.ll.

e.u..... 6••'.... wI.h wbite h ..nle>a, and tbe F"wriu Capt.. Alea MeLeul' wltb Indiana. The
. • . lin.1 lCIlIIt 011 .cd but litllt: ditre.en~ The F4wrik"":' the 6nt aua:eoaful

ach......... lll .....pge llld....... ror aeallnc i. IlerWg~ OIl the dcooth III Capt, Williooll SprinR, P. l.llbr. w.... had beal. memh« of
~ 6rm for IboUt t_ J"IOlll"S, took~ of a1rain, b:'rt abortl, .f\uwanI aoId 0011 to Char.,.. SprinK- Tbe 8HI .1 that time
IDduded tbe KMt. Ou_nt. A(fred Ah-s -.l F.wrlk. lie b.a '-to fullr .. MAC .ful .. hil f...........d i .. additioll 10 bia
-.li"l: illl_ b.. owlllOd~ .....n _unen at \'ldoria. •

'Capt.. H"p McK.y, wbo _ ":""" of~ lint ....... i .. Britilll CoI......!lOa 10 eng:age in lho= aealillg buaill-,,,, ........ in
Snl~"'dob~8cot!alld, III ,818, llllll '" early hlit Iear-'-. the """""1-'.~ He c:ame 10 Vietoria ahonl 1&.t8, aDd in ,864, after
"""1'-'''& at b~u.Ie at Sn:nke r"'!" lwo,~~ ·..at,,", wit}, CaP!..... SpriJ:ll and Pttloeiu" who _ere then. """,...e."cinlt
"'".ltlll:~_.. C.~ll McK.y lll~ III lho=.ac~er F".vorlU. and with hi. part.-.o an.,....ard owued the Alerl ...d
C.roI'.t. ~ finn ront,"lllOd foo: 6, )'HI', Wbell Captain McK.y wllbel..,.., WlOUt to San FrallClk'O .lld purcllaaed Ibe oebooner
o..ll.'4,!" which he "P"..led 011 h'l ll..n ll'XVtlllt for two yea.. and ,hen pu<chaaed tbe Afred Ada",•• ...·bieb be aailed until bi.
dea,h,n ,88•.
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...ho seal~ with bet" until 1886....beD she ~ sold to Chief Peter of tbe Nub Bay tribe. The L«f;~ wu
c~ In 1880 by tbe Neah Bay Fur Sealing ComJ-ny.

Prior to 1881 lDOi5t ol the. . Is would go on \'er}' short crui.~ but, &$ the habits ol the !leal became
better bo,,·n. they began to equip lOr longer \"O)-ages, !lia.iting far south ol the Columbia to meet tbe oorth·bouDd
herd and folio... it up the <lIIUt. The fleet in .881 included the
Victoria schooners Fdl.mk. Ott_"', RIMA Di4_tl. IVi_ifraJ and
Mdry !:.'In; J. D. W~'s' stn.m scbO()lM:f$ A",,;, Rtd and Alia
771t""III"" and the American !lCbOOPei5 A....sis GISI",,,.,,, U(lsv.
Ami and /UIl";"'. The Arid made a catch of '31 Rals in a single
day, while the /"...;/(1 took .soo in two and ooe-hatf days. The
T~(lsu started from Port ToWU!it:nd in comllUlDd. of Capt. Harry
McCrea, formerly of the tug S. L. "'oslia. He WltS accidentally
shot May '7th, and tbe !iChoooet" returned to port.

The small fleet of the previOUll year received llI'arly a dozen
additions in 1882, and fourteen schooners sailed out of Victoria.
Capt. Hugl1 McKay was operA.ling the Alfnd Adams and /"0",'/11.
both American built "t'S!i('ls, whicb he had purchllliCd and put unde,
British colors; Captain Spring had the Flllvr"I€, MlJry Etlm and
Olla<lJl'd,. and J- D. Warren the KlJ/~, Gnla. 77lOrnlon, Ann"€ BitA:
and DoIp""", the latte, ba\'ing been launehed Marcil 14th. The
W. P. SOylt-'I1.nI was set aft..t March 25th for Capt. A. D. Laing,
who had been trading on the west coast for many years. The
Tn'umph, Captain Douglass. was al.w added 10 the Victoria Beet.
The American sc:h001let" 54" Dirg", Captain Cathcart, arri\'ed al
Victoria. September 25th, aIle' cruising as Car north I.!j sixt)· degreet.
Othet" American schoolierl in addition to those of the )'ear bef«e
weff Ihe Ld..I..... Il/..ry T(lylor. SnYII/rsix. A ...... F. B,iggs aDd.
/~",.~. The catches of these \'t'$Iit'ts were small compand wilh those c:.o..... "'""'... IIo<l.&UO

of the present day, the AI/uri Ah-s 5eCUring 800 skins and. some
of the otherl ltS Ne.... as 400. The yesr 1883 marked the beginning of an important epoch in the sealing busiDeS:5,

,.-ith the entn.nce of tbe fit5l !lChoooer into Bering Sea. The pionee
cnl1l in this disputed territory was the American GIy,,/ 54" Diq".
in charge of Capb.in Catbart :md Daniel McLean.' She left San
Francisco. March 29lh, witb three hunters, entered Bering Sea and
look ')005t':9.Is, landed al Han Island and killed a few polar bears,
and arri\'ed al Victoria with het" catch October 11th. The Victoria
fleet was the same as during the prn-ious )'ear. while the "'lsi and
Etulol'Q were added to the American sealers. Tbe American brig
Sali_, Captain Miller, am\-ed. at Victoria from Petropaulo\'!illi, July
16th. with a cargo of furs for Ihe Alaska Commercial Company.
This <:orporatioli. the successors of Hutchinson, Kohl & Cn.•
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!IeC\lred the rigbt to kill 100,000 seab annually on St.~ and St. Paul islands, and~ granted similar

privileges on Copprr Island. .
The fkt:t for .8J4 was much th~ same as that of tb~ p'e«ding }'Ur. The~F",f''''/~' Capt.

Ala Yd..ean,' secured ',7So' skins, the largest catch, ",hilt' the Ddplti.. • nd A/fruJ A,wMS took 900 each.
Capt. InnM1 Mcl.ean, who was on lbe schooner CiIJ 0/ Sa.. Diqtl in ,88J, in .884 rommandN the 'If'''7 EJ~.
the first British sttIer to enter Bering Sea, making a good ca.tch. The MlUJ' Elk.., as ",~II as the Fat'f1n/~,

was O\VllM hy C.pt. WilIi.m Spring, who died bel~ the '''t$!iels
retumcd from their cruix. He had lnqm:ntly expressed his intention
of .....nding out white huntton with one and Indians with the other, in
order to compare their merits.. His eldest son, C.pt. Charles Spring,
carried OIIt this plan in .88S, the Mary Elfn" Capt. Dan Mclean,
going out with white hunte!"$, and the Favo,iI.., Capt. Alex Mclean,
with Indians. The financial rt'Sult was about the same, although the
.1far)' Elln< cstabli~hed a record b~' taking 2,309 skins, while the
Fal'Oy;!e secured 2,073, the comhined catches of the two schooners
representing a value of !3S,ooo. The San Di..gll, Capt. Catheart, was
also itl Bering Sea this ycar, obtaining 1,125 skins, the Valtll..,-bilt
1,243, and the O""... ,-d, Capt.. Niel~ Moos," secured 2,000. Other
llChoone.,o; in .885 were the (.!(rail Spray, SUI. Fila"" /lf~"'ai,, Clti..j,
Cf.ydr, lQ"d~,-b"ll, A"'tfltj'sl and Am~n·ran. J. D. Warren's fleet was
the largest, including the ste.rn schooners D«pltil'l, Gr(U~, A"lIa BUR
.nd 1'110,.."1",,, and the schooner RlUlln; Spring & Co. had the
o"t... ,-d. Fa_ri'~, J("f', A/frtd Adams and Ma,-y Elk.... while Gutt
man & Frank operated the ~/tI",.lnill eM'.! and Biluk lJiamaruf, .nd
A. D. l.aing th~ IV. P. Sap...nt. The entire Victoria fkt:t furnished
~mplo}""lIl.ent to 0\"'Cr t ....o hundred canoe:s and fi\'e bundred Indians.
WiUiam MU11llioe' had purchasrd the old pilot schooner CIl1.,-tl,iJu.
which m.de a \'cry succe5$ful cruise. He went to H.lif.x ;n the f.U
of 1885 and bought the PaIAfiNk" which pro\'ed to be .ppropri.tely
n.med, as ~be was the first of • large Beet wbich roundN the Hom

lo eng.ge in sealing in the North~. She was brought out by Captain O'I.eary,' .ni\'ed .t Victoria in April,
1886. made a cntise to Btting Sao, .nd retUl"f>led with 2,000 skins.

The incn:ase in th~ number of schoonus, each of wbich made good catches, had a tendencr to lower the
price of uins; and natu",II~' enough th~ Alaska Commercial Compan)', whose twent)··,.ea.r lease of the breeding
island$ wti pro\"ng bighl~' profitable, ~nted this interference. The re\~nue cutter CIl'-.ri" was $Cnt to
Bering Sea with orders to seize all \'csscls found .o;ea.Iing in thO!ie ....ters. The first scizur.-.s were the Tlrtl"N/tI",
Captain Guttormansen, the o...v.'a,-d, C.pt. Daniel Munroe, and the Gwtllil'lt, Capt. James Ogilvie. Thi~ act "'.5
the beginning of one of the most dl~graceful and unjust policies to which the United States hD.!l e,-er been a party.
These \'eSSels wcre seized on the high ~a.~, a territory uni\'c!'Sllll)' recognized in international law as a free
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highway fOt" the colJun~of all COUntries, The Canadian '
the COnL"·" swoope<! dowu on thC.'m, took .' ~tn~ engagal ID a pe:aeeful OC'CUpation when
hundred miles from their homes, without~ Ion of tbtir 5Cboon~, turned part of their men adrin S1e\'enll
vesso:ls, were thrown into pri§()tl and lined. AfU::ror shelter; wh.ile others, mastel'll and mates of the captured
destitute, found their way back to Vic:tori. Onemonths or thIS confinement they "-ere released, lind, literally
was lin old man, had spent most of his life i~ Britishof the u.nfortuna~, Captain Ogihie, ne\'er returned. He
realizing the manner in which the world would Colum~la" and .bemg naturally pr~ud.spiritoo, and not fully
wron ...... until when released I" L _ _ • regard hiS Irllpr1.'lOnment. he lvorr,oo and broodoo o"er his
~-, ,U<:Cllll1e a ra\'mg maniac derOO

exposure. The United States Go"ernlUent which '. ' wau away 10 the woods and perished from
i~ ........rations to Canadian __QI_ TI A' . thus llIdlI'eCtly murdered poor Captain Ogilvie, did !lot coniine

-,.~ .....A ~.~ Ie mencan flag wh' h had I' . .
right to engage in peaceful pursuits on any marine hi h ' ",e • wa}'.s gl\~n to any ,·essel. f1ymg It the
who interfered with the business or th AI--'- ,,__ g W~} In, the world, fa1l«1 to protect the sealing schooners

e """,a ~."tIll'TI::lal Com""n, All ol the .- '-'" 88'over sixty miles from shore Th __ ~ r- . I__m !iel","" In I were
. . e .nnou....'al purpose or tbest !leiZUIe5 was tbe rotecf of th I h'cb

aa:ordlDg to the figures of the Alaska monopol}' was' da of '. ~ JOn e sea ,w I ,
their estim'tes, as evtt'}' year has shown •~ . In ~ eXb~. ~lllt ha:s Pr'O\"en the fallacy or
h~- II· . h I UlCI'ta5t In the Cll1eb, WIth llO \'I.'lible diminution of the \"a5t

a..." annna YJOtlrne}'lDg nart _rd.

jallle'l. C. SWlU1 or~ Town<;end, ",bo has made a stud)' or the habits of the _I lOr 0I'tt (.. •
,-cry able article on tbe subject !la}'S: .. I consider OUr 1."- _A..... ~._ or'I'l years. III •

"3 .~.......mg ,Ur sea", as • lUOIIullIental humbug S}'SltnI
inaugurated solely (or the bo:nelit of tbe AIlI5lra ComlIH."TCial Cern n·.nd th - '
the Pribilof Islands, and not for the public: pa ) ttr SlK'(C&«Ws, the present Jusa:s of

good. It is true that the Gon:rnmmt derh'e5
• rent from the 1l::liS«:S of those blantb, bllt,
when we look at the expense of maint.ining
a fleet of armed vessels as a police p.tro! in
Jlering Sea, and the expense of litigation and
the sums of money to be paid to Canadian
\'t':SSCIs for unlawful seizures, all the \'.unted
benefits of tbe lease of the Pribilof bl.nds
d\Vindl(':!!; into insignificance, aDd tbe l'Tedit
side of the Go\·tmment ledger presents hut
a sorry sight. We are told that the Kals 'I"C'

deert:ll..Sing in number .nd soon will be exttT
minated, as the}' wen: said to be al Cape
Horn, and the (arts an' cited as pIll'lllltl
ClI5CS. The seals wel"C' dri'"'tn from the C.pt
Hom blands b)' the gl"fl:d Qf the hunters.
as the)' al"C' being drh'en from the Pribilof
Islands hy the actions of the COlUplll}'
themsclves; but the (ur seals have not been
exterminated at Cape Horn nor will the)' be
cxterminated whcn the last one leaves the
Pribilof Islands: they wilJ simpl~ go to IiOmC othcr place. The Cape Honl fur seals havc multiplioo ill incredible
numbers on the South Shetland Islands, .nd the l'ribilof Islands seals are retllnlillg to Copper Island and the
j'pan coast. Tbey will not be extingnished, notw;thstandi"jS: tbe bowls of the fur dealel'll of San Francisco, but
they will SUI"C'I}' be driV'Cn &om the Pribilof Islands. The lall's should be altered. or .mendOO SO the public, and
not a powerful monopoly, will be benefited, I belie\"'t that the same men who are protected on the Atlantic 1I5
fishermen should be protected on the Paci6c, and not branded as pirates aDd po;;w:herll."

In the trial of the 1'lrtlnlU1I, at Sitka, judge DaW!iOll, in his charge to the jur}', said: " Br the treaty of
March JO, t867, between Russia and the United States, the ..-e:sl.em boundar}' line of Alaska passes througb •
point in Bering Strait 011 the parallel or 650 yl north, at its inW1lectiorJ by the meridi.ll which passes midway
btrn'ttn the islands of Krusenskrn and Ignalook, and plClCled:1ll nortb withoot limitation into tJM:, same frozen
~n, The Ull:lt we'ittm limit, beginning at tm, same initial point. plOCt't'ds thence in a CXlIlfSt oearl}" southwest
through Bering Stn,it .nd Bering Sea, so 1I5 to pa>;S midwa}' bet"'een the northwet point of the Island of St.
Lawrencoe and the southwest point or Cape Cbaukotslti to ttlt meridian of 1720 weit; thence from the intersection
o( that meridian in a soutb\vc:sterly direction so as to paS'> Inidway between the Isl.nd of Attou and the Copper
Island of the KOUllllI'doslci couplet or group in the Nortb I'acific Ocean, to the meridi.n of '930 We'lt, so .., to
include, ill the territory com'eyed, the whole of the Aleutian l~land.~ east or the meridian. All the watoml within
ti,e boundary ~t forth in this treaty, to the westcrn end of tbe Aleutian an:hipelago and the chain of islands, are
to be considered as COlllpriscd within the waters of Alaska, and all the penaltie:l p=ilxot\ b}' law against the
ldlling of fur-bearing animals must therllforll attach against .ny "iolation of law within the limits beforll

i1~i>e!l. "
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Alter tbe 'T/I()nIUnI, Can/i.e and o._nl had lain on the beach for !In"U'I.1 DlOlIlhs, the attftluon of the
United SUI~ Go\"el'1Imcnt 9o'U called to. point in intenatiouall•• which had beeu oved~ed. Judge D.aW!l(lD's
chargf' Wll5 perfectly o>rrect in its way. but it failed to go back to the period when. RUSSIa~~ ber n~bb to
the disputed wateR. A Bering Sea aci"ute was made si:dy-fi\"lI' years before th.., at which lime the \·trtoous
roar of indignlltion bad come from Alllerican throats. Tbl;! vetSel Y;all tbe American whaler Boun!y, scired by tbe
Russians in 18~1. The United SlaleS Government protCited and made a winning (X)nle;t on the ground that
Russia bad 110 juri,;diclion beyond the three-mile limit. The Bounty was. accordingly release~ and an iodell,"it)'
paid her owners. This decision regarding the limit was ace:eptt:d B5 satIsfllCtory by all nations concenJcd, and
nalumlly enough the claim of the United States to r;gilts which she had O~ refused to. roncOOe to the former
Owner of the di$putcd territory was declared unreasonable Ind im'alid. Wbm the enon~lty of tbe outrage tbat
had been pc:rpc:trated in the name of the law was n:alized in tbe councils of state. tbe Umted Slates ~ed ~~m
tbe: position it had takeD and ordered the release of the O,,_rd, Ctlrttlm~and TltcrxIMI, but, befon' Ihls d~S~OD
wa.~ IUri,~ at. the !lChOOllf:t'll bad been rotting on tbe beacb in Alaska for tv.v yean. The natural SUppOiut.OD
would be that this GO\"fftlment. after thu., acknowledging a "'TOIIg, would hasten to fftOmPf:l1SC" the suffel'tt5.
Such was not the Cll'lC. The men who had been confined in the "'{udid prisons, as \ft.U as thOl'if: who ~"'

dcpri\~ of th~r mcanll of Il\~lihood for months, as )~ ha.'e n'oeh"t'd not e\~ .an apology. ,
When the DeWS of the scttures ruched the otbeT scbooDCn, they bumedly left the sea. The Fawntr,

Capt..ain Md.,ean, took 5'lO skins from the o._nJ just hefore s.!1f: ",-as captured and sailed away in safety: the
Di1I/JIIl", Captain W&rI'CII, also
came out with 2,000 as ~n as
the Ccrwi" was sighted; the
Pal!ljiNdrr, Captain O'Lurv,
and the SylrJia Handy, had a
like number aboard befon: they
M:ellted dallger; the Vand"biil
secured ',a43, the Adive
1,400, and the Sa.. DitXfJ made
a good catch, She ....as !!eized
by the C"'-d7'", but satisfied
the officials that her skins bad
not been takm in Bering Sea.
Se:\'eral good !lCh0(lllf:B 1reTf:

added to the fleet in 1886, Cap"
tain Miner" bringing the A
ru:~ from YokobamL Aftex
Ietlving the latter port Captain
Miner put a defaulting pay.
masttt on board the sc::hooner
A,'dic, which capsized lhree
da)'s later. The Add~, Cap"
tain Han""D, commonly known
as lhe "Flying Dutchman,"

also came from Yokohallla, reaching Victoria from Bering Sea with 1,14° skins, She was buill at Shanghai about
ten )'caf.~ before for a pilot·boat hUlanenwrd engaged in sealing under lhe RWiIlian flag, subo>equently 8liIiuming
the German colors. She Wll!l owned in Yokohama. The Allk I. A/gt!r, a 6ne !!ealing schooner !le,~nt)"six fect
long. t,,·enty·fi\~ feet beanl, and eight feet fi\~ iDChes hold, was built at Seattle for Harry Alger hy J. F. T.
Mitchell, and sailed lOr !le\"f:nI1 )'ean by Capt. E. P. Miner. The !lClwoller CIwHlpifJM was purchased b)' Chief
Peter of the f\eah Sa)" Indians. These people had !Dade quite a SlIOX:!i5 of sealing, owned Ihree small !lCbooners
beside the CiuI",/JiDIt, snd aftenrard purchued the old British so::booner f}iWJtltry.

The Tf:\'eDlIf: cnlltt!l galhere:l. in sill: American snd six Britisb sealttll in .887, the former the AI/it! I. A/Xf',
.-l....it!, Li//it! L., A/Plu, Kde _d A"...., and S)-Ivia HlZlUly.- the latter the Alfr~d Ada,,", A""a Ikd, W. P.
Sa)_rd. DWplti•. GrfJU, and Adtl. 11>e CIul/Intgt! was al50~ but afterward releued. The Alfrt!d Ada"."
Capt. W. H. D)'ex, was captured and ordered to Sitka, butlhe Indian cn"W, hning a suspicion of the uperience
of some of their companions, mutinied, and compelled the captain to go to Victoria, keeping a cI09C watcb on the

'Capt, E. I'. Mi........... I:>ono in 811:.l.a Barbara, Cal., in 1854. and aalled out of tM p<l<'ta 0( that &au in .876. h ....ting ..,a
~ :-ith \1", ~!,ooner S.rt~. lie ... af\e....a;nt ;n tbe """':"~_ ",!Ib Ibe CYCM, and in ,88u \.,.,k Ibe nruS,'Jlrn on
a ..mila, nped'lI011 10 lbe Kuril Illatub, Jlpan, l(OIng there agalll III ISS, Wltb tbe A".stasi. C..sh",,,,,. III ,SS, he CO<lIlI1en.,.,j
using ahotgunl,l!, h,,"I;ug I!'e -wJ !J:eing !he fint 10...., ,lblt _pon. tn.'1IIlJ he ..ft. tulteof!he OIugo, and .... !bell II1Ute, of
lhe Pnrrloft!, .... hnK her 11D1I1 1856, !>el1l1l w'th llet" on Imp of fi~ 1I1000thi III '884 ..hen be took 4 son ",,~1 ski..1 IIId SO'> .....OUe'
sk~ns, 1l1e latle, ...IlI"" fo~ $'o.""S, ...lIiie the tot~1 for tI.e .trip wu 145,000. Bel~'e:,,, ,887 IIId '8ll9'he ...... _ter of lhe L,'lII'e L.,
Jl'>'ng from ller 10 the Atilt I, Alge~, JIl .llg. lie became [lIk....ted witb J. C. !'Itoon .lId pllr<:haaed the H~"", De"",• ...bieh ll~
c""'m"",I",,1 ulltH ,he ..... 1001 I)" tbe Jal'*" COAl!. ill ~ll94-, Retllrning to SeatUe he fitted onl llle J::tJlJ ./oIt...... , IlId, Ilth""gh he
hall a shOll. H....II. made a catch I)f ',XIO _Ia. Captarn M,"er bu lIe...r m.de all .. nprolil.able trip with a ""hooner ill his Cblrge.
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camp'''-' to make sure tbat be went there. Tile officers Qf tbe schooner !lCi7.<ed w.::fe detained in Sitka for six weeks
and then rdeased. The 5,.,. Josl was taken by the revenue cutter ROlsn and orderffi to Sitka, hut instead ran for
San Francisco. The \'essels which Wf:rc fortunate enough 10 escape made "cry good ditches, the total number for
the )"t'llJ" crtil.ited to the nelon. fleet bring u.ol4 skins on the COlISI and 1'1,116 in Bering Sea. The PCOld~.
Captain Miner. left ,'ictori. in February .00 rf:turned May 70th with. 1.32.4 skins, tbe largest COlISt catch ~~r
made. She.~ obtained 1,500 in Jkring $oN. The MIl17 EIhIf, sail~ by th" Md..eans, secuf'td .lSl5 slnns,
Jobn Jacohoieu, OIH' of hff hunler.;, taking 51 in one d.)" and Julian Arch, 'Il(llbel", 54- The ~a/~fillU!u.
C.plain O'Leary, secured 1,800. six hunter.! in one day killing 241 seals. and j<*ph Dupont alone kllllng .'i7.
The Amerian IlChooner IVQII,r L. Rid, arrived.t Victori., January '1$1, frotll Pro"incctowtI, Mass., having been
ashore for six months near Cape Horn, The /llary TaJ,lor, Captain McKiel," secured 2,.soo skins, the Favorilt,
Capt, Laughlin McLcau" 1,887, the Kalt 2.230, the !IfoUlIl<dn CMtj 1,200, the T1l,.'tsa, Captain Dodd, 1,246, aud
the Vandtrhill 1,300, Other \'el''lels in the Aeet wen the Addt, Olad: Diamtmt!, City oj San Ditgo, IIdtn,
Tri"mpA, Wa.lllt.u. A"u";ra1l., A1I.gt'1 DoJ'.Y and LoIl~ Faitfit'Id, The CAampitm Wll5 wr«:koed near Nitnat, and
Cultus George drowned. The Indian !lChooncr Arlin: foundered thirty miles off Cape Flattery during a heavy
gale, ]. Gutterman of 5lln Francixo and twent)'-Ogbt IndiaD!'i losing their Ih"". ]. D, Warren's $ChootJer
R"sJltr, Captain Dodd. was dri\'en asbon: in a gale on the night of ~mbcr rlith at the Nitnat Ri\'ef and. JxcaDll!"
a total b;s, the ~w rs2ping. The IV. P. S"y.-rd, seiud this }·etl.r, w'" o...-ned b}' A. D. Laing of Vktoria
and sailed h}' Captain FeRY." As soon as pllI'I5ible Mr, Laing appealed. from the deci5>on \..hich oondemnrd his
9Chooner and bonded her out. The \'essel "rained a world-wide reputation as the ont decided on for a le';t Cll.'le,

which tht Dominion and United Stale'; gov
ernments considered solely in the arbitration
which followed. The Dominion of course
won. hut unfortunatel)' the d,ln,age.s ha\~ not
}'tt~ paid. Tht SaJ11"d"'/ wlls the only
ont of the thirteen \-e:ssc:ls 5eized which was
bonded ouL

Se\~1 \'ft}' firn:: schooners arri\'ed
from the Eastern COIllSt in '888. Tbe EJa>ttrd
E. IVt'hsJu and tbe jlf(llfit Adami were
brought out from Gloucester, Mass.• hy Capt.
Sol ]acob5, wbo plao:d thelll in the halibut
fi'lbing trade !lOO1l aner their arri\'al, but
the)' soon feU into the hatKls of the Victoria
5ealers. The OMUY al'Ui Hallit, a trimly
built \"e!5cl ninety feet long, twent)·-three
Ret beam, and. niDt feet hold, arrh-ed from
Swatnpo;cott, MllS$., in command of Captain
]ohuson, aDd on her first aui.:Je from Pon
Townsend secured 100,000 pounds of fish.
Capt.. H. F, Sieward," who had been sailing

Ollt of Victoria for SQme time, returned to Ihe Atlantic CoMt and purchased the liCbooner Annmah for HaJJ &
Goepel, arriving at Victoria ill March, 'S2 days from Halifax, She wlls fitted out with all Indian crew and

..Capt. Robert K McKiet born in No... Scotia in ,6S7.l:Id colll1Benood png to sea.t the .ge of f""rteell. He C&IlIe to
Victoria in SqltelBber, ,llli6, " lint i .. com_lUI. 01 tho oo:lr._ N ..ry T91tw, .ith .hich ~ y from the "",..,..ue
Clltters in jll1y••8Il7, ..-; Victoria i.. saJ'ety. He ..iled tho M..ry r ..fiq, i. lhe Ipring ol IlI88 Oil tbe t and ror the.- ol
tbe fUI''''~ "" the Jlnur. SkJpt. He lbell _nl toJ.pAII &lid ght ow< lhe ocbooatt ,""Iria, .itb ..hiclI. be Ilartlod
for Ilttiq; s... .il-'''' 1.lI<liuI~. la ,ss,. hl'89o be bond"'" tho E. B. N Od lhe ...... aDd io Iltting s.... aod theII _01
to H&liru al:Id l:Iroa«bt oat the "',,"" s..• bicb he~ _ lbe _ aod oII Copper bl&lld IOnlit 1llgJ, _II tH..,"""'-r ...
Wed d I.a!<,... to Japan. .hetlo lbe ... rel-t ';l"-! mllCb lrouhk. Caplaio McKiel filled oal io J...... in '894. and. art a
H fu1 _. ani..~ al V\doria in Sep\etllber or tbal rear.

"Capl. ~ugb!io_McLna ..... born "" ,Prince. Bthrard lollU>d i. '65J. ""!'>~ "",pc"!"""" of .......r yean "" 1M Al1&olie
CORIl;.~ to Voct,,". '. ,ll86. lieen~ '0 ..,.lLng "" the...,booJle.r FtnJDrlIt, ..-hleb b."lt.t Snoke 'n ,869, ...,1 bao oi"ee
"",,&1ned. '" char~'e. lie bllIah..ya met lb IIlCCti&, ."d lI"ul 'S96 b.. ..,booner bad lhe ...,.,.,n1 or being !.be ""Ir one ol tbe 11M
""n,oles\C\l by Ihe re,:"oue ':""te.... L""t, )' the Fa,.,,;lt .... • ".c<1 0" t~ Ycry we.1< chuge of not l...,·ing ber fi...,.nm properl)'
..,aletl. Tile c,,!Ie wU ,,,..(SUg.ted, the ""7.01TC ronlld I,? be entirely nll""lTllnted,.nd tILe ..,1l00IlCf ...... acwrdilll;Iy ",Ieue<\. C.pt.io
McLuo lIao oJ...,.. 10"'" • 1pe<:'oJ .lwI,. or tile Io.b,,,, of the ..,.1 .od ia ooe ol tbe beal iofornlCd men OIl ~ indnnry in Brilioll
ColnmbiL

"Capt. G, R. Pe,cy .... baro"" the Cbaooe! ",lan,Jr" Pe........ry >9, '1l4Il. alld oailed for ID.II)' J'''''' ill .......... part. ol tbe
"'0<1,t.. lk, "!.. OIle or the crew 01 lbe _!' 1I:n.,..,." II~" 80Iy trader Il~ (I/Iu StaI ..be.. obe rOllIlden<l alI Cape lfllrn iD 1885.
I...8117 be JOl ....111Le W, P. s.r-rd. "'b",~en~ Ilttiq; Sea, Jllly 6th. .... oeUed b)'tbe A_rica.o "'~U..., culler two d.l"lateo-,
taltct to U..aI&l1I:.. ond ~nl."",ll1. toSitka..,th. priK crewalxanl. """";lIi"Ctbere awaitiog lrial ro< Ih..,.. .......tha. After \he
,'~I ""ClDINletU"ed, Captain PCfty~ ~'ID ~harp; He TCtIln>ed to Victoria ill '1187 &lid 111011: charp or \be '-"'fit F.i~fd,
.......111< M:r to CO" maLe ortbe",1< A....,..... .,Ih ",hid> be ........ triptoChin. a..d alao 10 AuotnJia, &ad. _u,..inl[ til Vidoria,
p.~ \be ..,~...~.~"C to Iltti~ Sea. 1...SSg he apla j"'tlCd the W. P. s.Ff"U'tI, with wbieh be h.. oi~ ........i...,."
"",h the n<epOOll or. sbnrt U_.hell he ........_ ollbt ..........,Ip H_.,u_, carryillg.-l to San J>iexo.

,. _"Cape II. P. ~ie..-.nl. ... bon> i .. Germa>ly i .. '1iS4 IlDIt """'....need II.. Ill";..., c:areer "" the EIlglio.b c:oaoL He c:ame 10
\ ,<:ton.. aboul ,'8lI6, entered Ihe e';'!pIo): ol Hall, Coepcl ~ Co.. and • ,.e.. lat........ "",01 by Ib" to Nova Scotia to pnn:"-e 1M
,'n/un'...h,ch be brougllt 10 \.c\orta and lilted oul ....Ih ... I",U.n eTC... TI,e "'''''''''er I'ei"Cd. few InOOlhilaier by the
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to be seized. The s<;hooner DIad. Diamcmd, Capt. OweD Thomas," went into Bering Sea, July .¢, but o":ing to
bad weather did but little sealiug until the eleventh. On the afternoon of that day the Ri£"ard RIisA was sighted
bearing down upou her. Captain Tboluas at once got under way, but, as the wind was very light, was overhauled
an hour later and ordered to heave to. The DIad< Diamond kept steadily on her course until the Rush sleamed
across her bows and compelled her to lay to. She was then boartled by Lieutenant Tuttle, three officers and ten
men, Tuttle remarking a.~ he came over the side. "Well, captain, we have caught you in the acL" Thomas
refused to give up tbe ship's papers, and they were taken by force. The men frQm the Rusk then took the
16 skins secured by the schooner and placed John Hawkins, a seamau, on board with instructions to take the
SChoollCr to Sitka and deliver her to the collector of custolns, releasing the Indians and the crew, but detaining
the captain and mate. Captain Thotuas informed Lieutenant Tuttle that he would not take the schooner to

Sitka, received no reply, and the cutter
steamed awa}'. Thomas then headed for
Unalasl<a, hoping to m~t British war VC5SC1.s
there, which he intended to ask for protec
tion. Not linding them, he left the !lI.'a,
cruised for four days looking for sea otter,
and then headed for Victoria Hawkins
offered no resistance, as some of the crew
had infomled him that the Indians would
kill hillt if they saw that he was taking the
n~sscl to Sitka. The SChoollCT Mill"'~, Capt.
Victor Jack.obson," was picked up by the
RIlsA a short time after thc Blaek DiamOlld
was captured. She had 500 $Cal aud several
sea·otter skins, and, as soon all the cutter left
her, set sail for Victoria despite the prote~l.~

of the prize crew. The Sapph.ire had a nar·
row escape about ten da}'s after the seizun:
of the Black Diamond. She had spoken the
M"ggi~ Mae the day before atld had been
informed of the presence of the cutters, and
when the mist lifted the ne"t morning the
Bto,. was coming down on her with a full
head of steam less than three miles away.•The steamer colltinued to gain for uear!y an hour, but Captain Cox put on all the cam'as the schooner would

stand up under, aud the slow-moving B~o,. began to drop astern and was soon lost sight of in the mist. The
SIlpplJi,.e would have been all ex~llent prize for the revenue cutter, as she had O\'er ",son skins beneath the
hatches, 1,600 of which were taken in Bering Sea, 293 having ~n obtained in a single day in July.

The \'esscls seized in 1887 and 1888 were sold in Port Townsend. J. D. Warren's steam schooner G....a
was pnrchase<l hy Corrigan & Lmve of Port Townsend and her name changed to I Ham.1fon L~is. She
was afterward secured by Nixou of Seattle, who in turn disposed of her to Dan Mclean. The AHni~ Buk,
another of Wanen's scbooners, was bought by Port Townsend parties and renamed thejam~s G. Swan. She Willi

also captured in August and ordered to Sitka, but went to Port Townsend instead. The Dolphin was purchased
by Williatll Olsen and has since sailed under the uame L(Juis Olsen. Carne & Munsie's schooner Pafh.fimfu,
Cap1..1iu O'Leaf}" was seized in August. and, lil<e the Blaek Diamond and Minni~, brought the prize crew to
Victoria and emphasized her contempt for American revenUe cutters aud their ordC1'5 by taking on board 360
skins from the Kaf~, and also capturing 50 seals, the officers of the Ru.h having o\'erlooked two guns while
seRrching ber. Thejuanita, Captain Clark, owned by Hall, Goepel & Co., was captured July 31St, and the Li/lie,
formerly the AljI"~d .'Idilms, was again taken. Despite the efforts of the United States Government to hreak up
the illdn..~lry, many additions were made 10 the fleet in ISSQ. The C. H. Tuppn, Captain Kelly, arrived at

'°CapL O_n Tl'owas ..... born in Wal... in '854 and collllllen~'ed sailing on Ibe Welob cooSl in ,1I6g. He canoe to $aD
Fran~';SCD ill IBn and enga"",d in ..alin!:" on J. D. Warren'. sloop 771t",."I_. He aften,vd made a nl1Illbc, of deep-water (nll,,"
to ,'&rio"" part!; of Ihe wo.ld, and was snbscqllently elllploJed Oil the A ....i~ R~dt, Gnue and W. P. Saywant. He also ""rvel! for
tw<> .."...,ns on Ihe Pathfinder and for a silllilar leol,'ib of time on the Fawrile. He .... m....e. of tile ""boone< Rlael Di,,_d
ill '889 WhCll .,he ~as sei>.ed b}' 1l':C re,:enue cnttc.- Ru),,,.d RUJh and ordered to Sitka. Instead of going to Sith. Captain Tbomas
headed fot V,clon&, where he atrl,'ed.1n safet)' and reported Ihe <><--nlr.renee al the CUll\Qtn·h"use. Tbe Rush bad placed a prize
crew of one man aboard the lIIad lJ'(J,,,,,,,d to s<:e thai the wcnt t" SItka, bul be' enw of native bunter'S threAt"ned to kill b,m if
be a_rt<:d his authority. Tb" affai. create,l inten"" e",cii<:D>Cnt in th" United States, but nothing seri"... came <>f iL Captain
Th<>ma, ..as an"rward on tile ""boonet Kale and 'p"nl tbree _us On the A(frnf Ada",s an tnaat.,... and maie. In Ifl9.t be ""'"
willl Captain Md.",an 0tI th" Fa_if~.

"Capt. Victor Jackoboon "'... bot"n in Finland in ,862 and b ... followed the marine buoi_ on the Pacific C"""t for fineen
yean, most of the lime in con.necti,,!, wil!' the sealing b.usi!,,,,,,,. He bas ~n. ''''ry .ueo:..ful, "earl)' .h..ys making g<><>d caleb"",
ahhongll h~ was nnfortunate ,n !la"'ng bill ""hooner /fI,n"" .."zc<I b)' tile Um!ed Siatell Government, enttiling a I.,.. forwhicb be
h.. ne"er bo:.:n recomp"......d. Captain Jackol;...,n has sailed the "fi""i.. nearly all of the time line.. ~ .,._ into bi. ~ion
h"t I,as a1s<> been connect",l witb oIbe' v""""ls oftbe /leet. '
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Victoria, May nd, from Halifax and at ana: enkred tbe !la'Vice. The ~tJ Lime wu launched .t Victoria
lOr Capt. Ge:wge Collins, and the M;,...i~ !"or Capt:l.in Jackoholon. The Vt'><J.", built .t Astoria in 1886. was
purchallCd by Anderson Brothers of Port TOWtlSetld.. T,,~t),·two British, one German and ninf'A~ ~'f::!llSI'1s

made tbeir beadquarters at Victoria in 18lk). 'Their catcbes \ftft as follows: Britisb scboonen Arid ',685,
LiJli~ 354, BkuJ: Diil..-uJ 684. Ka/~ 1,4~4, PalkJi""" 990, A ..llk C All1tln 2,120, Vim 3,643. 77ur~stJ 1,310.
O,nl'tlrd 816, Pnulo!'t 2,180, Sappltin 2.9'}0, Mary T")·/",, 147, jl«l,,"/a 164, IVil:IIJn~r 178, /oIi..n'" 700, Favor"/(
~,104, lVinnifr~ n, Alaggit Alar 2,067, EM/ria '.200, W. P. Sa)"I, .."d 2,200, Sinro. 80, Alolln/ain Cllitf 210:
American schoonen Moffi( Adams 1,553, IVal/~r L Rult 1,419, Hnrry Drnnis 718, Loili~ 6~5, Etssi~ R ..lttr 525.
,.",INn 317, Allit I. Algn- 253. J. Hami/!Qn LntiJ 242, s... Diqo 69; German scbooner Add~ 1,70'. Total,

35,3 10.

Se~-en.l additioD!i~ mlde to the sealing Beet in 18<;)0, the best of wbich~ the ClUJlUJiilt .nd fu...
Bdlt. The former wu brought ont from S)'dner, Cape B~toII, b)' Capt. Me!\ille F. Cutler," and Ihe 0.-. &II~

from H.lifu: by Captain O'[,ea!J'. Capt.in Cntler encountered ~-ery bad weather and. was off Cape Hom for
fifty days witbont g.ining. mile, while the OUQI' &/l~ IIla<k a firing paMllgt of 122 days. The lfIalin L.
Rid! was pun:hAsed by Victoria parties .nd placed under the British flag. The Elad_ Dinm01ld Ix:came the
Kalht"i../!, tbe Palltfind~r the Pienar, the Alollit Adnms the E. E. Marvin, the ju..nUa the Jlfasro(f(, and the
Minnit the Fi..land. The Mary TaylQr, Captain Petit, tried a new eltperiment and sailed for the GalapagOOl
Island.!! in tbe South Pacific, retuming to Victoria, aner a cruige of scyeralthousalld mil~, "'ilh one skin, which
..-as secured off Crescent City on the 'oVa)' down. Capt. C1a~ce M. Colt-.nlh tbe Trill.-tA also u:perimented in
winter _ling. He was out for tW'O months but SICQ1red 0111)' 8J llk.ill5. The" F1)1ng Outc:hman" made a raid
011 the Pribilof and St. Paul islands late in tbe fall, after the re~~ue <:utten h.d len th.t !llediOlt, and returned
witb 500 skins. The Victoria lkoet and their catcbe!l for 18Qo were as follows: Vit'd :,713, Afi"..i~ 2,531,
F..vori!t 2,453, Sapf!ltiu 2,242, E. B. Jlfan~·.. 2,164,
Maggi( 1lf(1( 1 ,952, Paf"find~r 1.935, Sea Lioll 1,854,
Bta/rire I, 7114, Tri"mf!h I, 7M, Kalh"int 1,670,
Hnrry l).ennis 1,500, OttaJr Bdk 1,420, Arid 1,706,
AMnir C. AIDDrt 1.-123. Walltr L Rid 1.317, 7Jnrsa
1,194. jNalli/a 1.178, Pntrlo/l' 1,171, C. H. T,,~r

1.361, Mary Til)'ltlr wB, Kal/! 8<n, A"nra 91">2,
IV. P. ::;.ywarri 952, Alary EIl~JI I ,066, I~il!l"r 622,

Sell Di~' 579• .-ldd~ 651, r""I''''~ 564. (;«>rg( R.
'Vhill! 400, IVandtrtr 52, llfo....tain Chuj60. ulilia
70, Jl1aUir Dyn 74. Total, 4",315 skins. O"er
21,000 of these were seo:::ured in Bering Sca.

The Afalh't Dyu, an American so:;:hooner, was
!lCiud at Unalasl:a early in tbe !ICllSOIl while I)'ing
there for repairs, but was subsequently released.
The Ma(J' Ellnr was lost Jul)' :3d on Sand Point
Ra-f hefore entering Bering Su, and the ,,-rccl< was
lIOld for $1'50, tbe purchaser raising And so:::lling h"'r
at a big ad,·ano:;:.., to jarobio:::l1 of Vidolia. The
Pat"findo' was captured for the so:::rond tim", in 18<)0,
whil", Iring in Neah Bay, by tile Ctlrwin on the old
cbarge of running ......y with the prize '="'w in 1888.
She wu finally rdeued on orders from WasbingtOlt.
The so:::hOOl""rs Ma'''' S. and Alil"d M. startul for
the P.cific Coast ffOlD New Brunswid I.te in the
fall. The latter wa.s dismantled and abandoned to 11<__ • ",-KIt.""" T1O.".L'............ R-o'L......

the underv.·riters in the Slraits of Magellan. She The be t record made by Ally of the AmeriCAn
_. b G L \V'I d Georg.:: CaMid)' of Vaucouver. s

was own<:U y . . I 50n an . u whio:::h ted at Seattle in October with 2,600 skins. In
llCboonen io 18<}o Wall that ~ the Alh/! I, A/~e 'H~"ry;;::::"" from Jo;hua Brown. Calli.. Dan Mctkan, who
NO"emher her owner, J. C. N.l~OIl, puro:::b~ had charge of the Ameriom doonel j. I/I1. ...i/lon ~~·s
bad been. sailing uoder the Bntlsb flag .for ~\en.1 )~'.uk bieb demanded bill papers, but when be hoisted
in 1890- He Wall pwsued. by the RUSSIAn gunbollt AkxII r, W
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tbe American Bag and ~fused to delh"U them be was aJ1o~ 10 dqlllrt. This was the Iir.it. in.stance in the
history of the Bering Sea trouble in which that ll.ag was 01" any benefit to lhate sailing undu iL

The Bering Sea difficulty U'lumed a tllOn peaceful aspect in ISgI. The hold stand Iakeu by the C.nadi.ns
in refusing to quietly ~ubmit to capture and confulc:atioa had il$ effrct, and. tbis yrar the matter of seaures as well
as the proto:c:tion of the.seab was ~ubmittW to arbitration. pending the~t of which an a~nt lOr a rlUJdlU

t'itv1Ufi was made, as roUOWll :

.. An .greemeut betw~ the Co,-emment of the United Sta~ and the Co,~roentof Her Britannic t<lIjftty for
a ",gdiLf l'it'Otii in relation to the fur-scal 6.sberies in Bering Sea for the purpose of ..-oiding irritating
difl'ereDCe'l, and with a view to prolllOte the friendl}' settlement of tbe qu~tiOlIS pending between tbe two
Go'~ments touching their re:spectiVll: rigbts in Bering Sea, and for tbe presen....tion of tbe seal specieli, the
following agreement is made without prejudice to the rights or dail1l.!l of either party:

"l. Her Majest)··s Co"er1lment will prohibit. until ~fly next, !leal killing in that part of Bering Sea
I)'iog eastward of the:: Hne of demarcation desc:ribed in Article:: No. I of the Treaty of ,867 between the United
States and Russia. and will promptl)· use its bc:st efforl~ to iusure the obllervance of this prohibition by British
subjects and ,"C-....~eJs.

"2. The United Statell Co\'emmeot will prohibit scal killiug for the same period in the same:: part of
Bering Sea, and on the shoI'C!l of the islands thereof, the property of the United States, in excess of the 7.500 to
be taken on the islands for the su~i~tence and care of the natives, and will promptly USC its best efforls to insure
the obser....nce of this prohibition by United States \"CSSCls.

"J. E\ocry \-essel or pc::n;on offending against this prohibition in the Aid waters of Bering Sea, outside of
the ordinary territorial limits of the United States, may be seiud and detained h)' the naval or other duly
commissioned officers of either of the high COI\lracting ~rties; but the}' shall be handed O\"tt lI!I soon as
~ticable:: to the authorities of the nation to whiCh the)' re:spc::cti\·eJy belong. who sball aloDe ha\~ jurisdictioD to
try the oIknse and impoll1C tbe:: penalties for the same. The witrmil!lell and proofs Do:< ary to establish the o&~
shall also ~ SC'nt with them.

.. 4· In order to facilitate such pr(lJltl" inqniries as Her Majest}· may desire to make, witb a \;eW to tbe::
,p.'~~.ltatiOll of the case of that Co\-ernment befun: the arbitrators, and in es.pettation that an agreement for

arbitration may be nTh'eel at. it i~

agrftd that :suitable persons dellig·
nated by Great Britain will be per_
mitted at any time, upon application.
to visit or to ~ain upon the Seal
lslands during tbe present sealing
season for that pUrporie."

This agreement was signed in
Washington. June '5, '89', by Wil
liam F. Wharton, acting Sttretary
of State for the Unite::d States. and
Sir Julian Pauncefote, Her Britannic
Majesty's ED\'oy Extraordiuary and
Minister Plenipotentiary, with the
express uuderstanding that the two
Go\"C:rnmentli s h 0 u Id i111l1lediately
unite in the appointmetlt of a joint
rommiSliion to lI.SCc::rtain what perma
nent measures were nee Saty for the
preservation of the fur seals in tbe::

North Pacific. The re\"enue cutler C~, Captain Hooper. was ordered to the Pribilof Islands with copies of
tbe President's proclamation regarding the:: ",odMs ..i.~tUli. for distribution to the interested partieti and tbe::
commanders of the re\'c::nue:: fleet.. The rnco.of-w,,: TI~Iis, Aim and IlfoJ"o,If wen: also orde::red to the sealing
grounds to pre\ocnt further .catcblng. of .seals dunng the season. The first se.iJ:\lfe under the De1\' amrngelUCnt
was that of the E. B. Mar.."., Captalll MeJ:lro\lgaJl. which was taken h)' the Rid"".t/ RIUJI and turned O\"ff to
H. M. S. /I'jIfrplu, which~ her ~o \rlClOria.. Seo.~ral other !lChooneB were sent out of Bering Sea by the::
cu.tlerS, amOll~ tbem tbe !fIaJl"~ L. Rid. /lfllry Ell..... Crllt)J' R. !fijiit', &alria, CantUJlik. C. D. /If/}'"I .nd
Crt.!' '!f Sa.. Dit'gll. The:: latter, 10 command of Capt. George:: Wester.- ~t O\..,r to Copper Island. near wbicb

.·e.pt.~ weot<;r - .. bono ill NorwfIJ" ill ,Sow -' COII:lIIIeI>Otd bif mari..., <»ftttoa the CJDUt of m. Dati ('00111 on
• lnd,nll .~ <>;-lled by b.. !Iltber. lIe.~dt........d·employed oa .!eep."lG" _ .. ill "";oou partI; 01 tbot Id llllUrl'lllIo,
''''>ell bot ......·ed .'" s...a I'TaIIDIC'II on lbot -'up Tft~Oro/Ion.. He .....t _I .... ""'Utillg ,",,"""'-os onl of 1M B.o. C'I n
,lllli. -l:'a' be oh,~,,,,,,, t!'-t port oa lbo ....Jing ocltooott Lilfj, L. _b"h ..~ by Ibo ""'eIIlle ctIllG" Ro'€,.J NJAu~;"
.".... brill\!: lril-t S,tu to ohin {(w Ibe._lva. He ~...",Uy nwe oa U>e Cilyo! Sa. 1Ji'ro. p.,g f..,... btt to tbe kaJI;~
"lUff .Dll M.? £l/~. 11l'~ be oaiJfltllUl or Sail F "'""" .. nUUt .lId bllllitt on Ibtl JlImIiJJmo L . and 1
froo,;, Ibe .._ port as m_er oIlhe Soli Oiq<>- In tSlp bt bwt ~barlt" o¥ I"" £,."'" LOfIi.... • lId ill , ....'?"~~ .... 1~". ',",'
.-1/111' I. Alg.... oul or ~.tU~. • ,.,..,........ e
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the McLean BrotMrs met with misfOn.u~ Ca '. .
by • party of Russi_ns who ope:oed .6 :. Dan McI..ean mlllk a I"lIJd on the 11Il.nd••nd Wall surprilled
the boats, reaching the ' sdI00nn •in S8:;)~th ~::eMcl..ean: The~ with him were unhurt .nd took to
th.t he Cell onrboard load drowned Sa'1 ex~lon 01 one man. Talbot. wbo was SO frightened
~ mpidl" as nn«ible. Cant AI. "I~' ~_ was m.ade and the !lChoooer got aw.y from the dangerotl:'i locality"- .....:0:; "~"1In was In the . '. .
o\'erhauled by tbe Russion _np_l AI I' ~lne VlC1mty Wltb the J. fla",ilftm Ln<~'$ and was

"U ~ ·v -war W wh,ch rd red tb F •

that he would do nothing oC the kind lIt; . <) e e ...nvlS to heave to; but Mclean shouted back
had any right to interfere with h' T' ,

la
Ie w,as m neutral water, and neither the RUSIlians nor an)' one e1!ie

mi. >e illan·o -war then swung off for a sbort d'· .1 ,_., I Iintelldillg to frighten the seal M .. . .stance anu n;... !ie"era s lolli,
er, c....,..,., was a stranger to fear and paid no atle t" "b ,.••.• , ,

after another \lollell the AI t t med do n Ion 0 e uumuarumen , 50
, 0< S ea wn across the bow of the Leu'i$ carryin ' her ~ .. d

sbe swung alongside, a party boarded the lLv.is and I k ' ' g.81I8)' orenggmg,.n , as
_F • 00 possess>OD. The Amencans wen: tben transferred to

the man...,.-_r, wbich towed the 9Cbooner into tho: port of Pet I 'Sk' Tb
with a ~.. of niDe Russians and lIix Amer- ropau 0\ I. ere the \~l was re6tted, and

jeans sailed far '-ladivostock. to which place
the A/~IJ./ aooompanied her and deli,~ the
rest cl tbe Amerie:am 10 the authorities lbere
The~w of the Lnris "'ere COlI.6DCld most of
the time, althougb they were allowed the
freedom or the to,,", bning to report at the
prison not lattt than eigbl o'clock in the e\'e-

rung, In january, .892. tbey ...~ released
and sent to Corea, wbere the}' were trllr~,..

ferTed to another RUlillian vessel, which took
thcm to NagMaki, The American consul at
that place ~ellt them to Yokohama. and frolll
there tbey went to San Francisco.

Arrivals (rom the Easterncout in ISg.
included the GtHMJa, which was brought from
Halifax b). Capt. H. F. Si"ward in the remark
abl" tim" oC 108 da)'S, the best ream:! made b)'
any of the schooneT!l; the Maw S., Captain
McKie!, wbich reac:b<"d Victoria, April 8th.
140 days Crom HaliCu:; the U",Ini_. which made the run from S)'d~y, Cap" Breton. in charge of Capt. Charles
Campbell in 130 days; and the Ott", Captain Mcl..eod. wbid! ac:eotnplisbed the same ''D)'.ge in '70 daYli. Wbile
oot making lID good a passage as the others, the Ott" made lIOmC splendid rullS, OOl-ering in four da)'s 22.5. 228,
218 and 217 rnilell re!lpettindy. She wL" seiJ>ed about the ume time all the E. IJ. JI/am_, but both ,'e<selll were
afterv....rd released. The A,.,.u E. P","I. Captain Bisset, ulh'ed at Victoria Crom H.lirax, the: May Ddlt was
launched at the formC:r cit)' Februal')' 28th for Capt. A. Douglll5l'l & Co.• and the Ihrtalis, Captain Me)"':r, March
19th. Tbe H"sit OIR>/. was purchased in january h)' Captain Cox, The failure of the United States to prote<:t
citizefL'l sailing under her flag hao dri,~n rna")' fine \'eSSels under tbe British OOlonl, among tbe best known being
the Owwani, jlta>l;la, Alj'nd Adams, NaY)' Ta)'I".., Mary Ellm, /I/oIlit Ado.ms, IV"ltr.. L, Rick, Osa.,. and flalli",
N"si, Olun, Cily of San DitKO, Sylvin !1nlldy and Lnur". The Alllcrican !!Caler Sta (j'"II, Capt. Frank White,
was wrecked lola)' loth on Cape 51. james, Alaska. The j"a>l;la, Capt, Ernest Lorenz," was the victim of a
powder explO$ion. which forced her to return to port with !ie\'eral 0( her erew injured. The total catch of the
Victoria fleet for 1891 was SO.338 skins, of which 28, 768 "~re secured in Iknng 89. Se\~ral or the schooners
obtainl"d O\'er 2.0IX) skins, alDOllg them the CarltJila G. C....·• Captain B)'eiS; Car",alitt, Culler; IVlrlttr A.
ark. Magensen; A""ir C. /tfw,.,. Charles Hackrtt;" lJt>rtGIis. Merer; Vitiii'. Wentwortb E. Baker;D rw."r.
La.-ener; and FtnolJrik, Laughlin McLean. The: steam liC'ltooner Tltis/k was abo enga~ in sealing thill rear
but was not \"fl)' SIJoi' sful. Tb~ schooner Atkk, Captain Halllllm, WlIlI WJe::ked April 8th on Queen Charlotte's
Island. Sbf, dngged Jle,r .ocbar durin&" • bef,\'Y gale and wu pounded to pi«'ell SOOO after striking the heaocb,

~ile a number olli.-es,,~sacrificed.".rn year in the _len' dangerous calling. it was not until .892
that any of the fled ..ett \IO'1'l!Cked, Early in that ........ the Magri' JI/tu met with a fate which remained •
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mystery for on.r a year. Tbe particulaMi of her ending will Dever he kDo~n, lIS DO trlK'e was e,'er found ~f allY
of the twenty.tbrtt men on boan!. She salled from Victoria in january III .cbarge of j~11D Dodd. ('ll~taln; R.
Jennings, male; Charles ~I'S(lO!I, Alfred Parsons, John McKieI. jame Lennie, Hugh C,bb$ and Dan~el Hoi'll.
hunters; john Dunn, Jobn Carol. Arthur Finmorf:, Ceofge Par$OOs, Donald ~cl)onald, james DOIg. Pncy
Abbott, john C. Kant, George Kelly, james Th<Kllp>oD, Alexander Maxwell. DanIel Mclf.ugb, W. johl15, seamen
and boatpullen; Daniel P. jacobs, ('OOk; and j. Dodd, agtd thirteen, SOD of the aptam. Th~ c:re.w~ ~I

• < _< Tb \-_. \- from the schooner was rect1\'ed In Vtetona,)"OUng men. a\'eragmg about twenl)·-,our years VI age. e """ ", ..er .
Mlrcil 18, '89z. by R. P. Rithet & Co. frolll Captain Dodd, dated at CIa)"Oquot. NothIng ~urthff was heard of
the Ilfacgit "fat until February, 1S93, when the ,;ealing sehooner Pitm«r ailed It Quatslllo Sound and found
that two storekeepers bad re«l\'ered fragments of the ill·fated vessel in a SllIaII.cove lIOuth of Cape s.:ro.tt, From
the location of the wreckage, which included one side of the sehootler and considerable of her gear,. It IS thought
thlt sbe was caught in a violent storm amoog the group of sllIan islands between Capt Scott and Triangle lsla~d,
and that. owing to the roughnell> oC the coast at this point, the men could not escape, The llC'<'Om~n)'llIg
illustration is of the cro:w of 1891. which, with £ew t=qltioD!i. remained with the doonn On her fatal Inp.

Nearly a dozen fine !lChoonm; were added to the Victoria sealing fleet in '892. One of the liuest was the
AIr""s Ilfd)IIIU.I". brought out by Captain Cntler, who bad ('OIDe around in tbe CU'IIUI!ilL tWQ )'o:sn ~£ore. The"'''10''''''' ....as built like a )'llcht md spread ',800 yards of cam-.s. She madt the passagt out ID 136 da)"5,

but dtmonstnlted. htr
illlmtDllt speed a yur
later on a voyagt to
japan, logging .J01
miles in a single day.
Tht AriLl. Capt. john
McLeod," and An"lts.
Captain Martin, callie
arotll:Id from Halifax.
the latter llIaking the
run in 128 days, wbile
the OrtfUl", Captain
Cole, RrTh'f:d i n 14°
days frolu Sydney,
Cape Breton. Cap
tain Whitelty $Ailed
the fif""",,,i" around
in 119 days, while
the Wi/liL AkG_",
Captain Daley, from
Sydney, aDd the Iv. P.
RaJ}. Captain Brown.
from St. john's, "'tre
about fi\'t' months 011

the trip, both arriving
in Ma)·. Tbe IV<lrrwr, another Nova Scotia schooner, was wrecked. at Montevideo while .... roIitt to Victoria.
The C4SaI. a SIIIali clipper constructed for a private yacht, reacbed Victoria in April. and tht schOOtlffS Vu/oYia,
StuiiL r.uptl and brkTprise were lau[J('hed. there, all tIlttring the SItrViee that )"UI'. \Y. n. McDougall- wllS
ma!ller of the r.rj¥I. Sixty-li,"t \"'t:l!I'Ids sailed out of VIClOria iw the staling grounds in 1!<P, and the resnlt of
thtir seasoa'5 wod: 1Il"LS fu from satisfxtor')'. The!lChOOllttS UutrtJ and l.DItiL~ soon ~ked. and the OJal.I'

tlH" HilI/it kl!;t a good part of the sealIOD b). a terrible accidetlt off tbe Oregon COA5l. Captain Gault, ber master,
F~ Widingham, jobn McDonald and GU!i Lallie, hunters., aDd EdWlln! Locke, b1Xtpulltr, ,,"trt drowned in the
surf at Yaquina while staR:hing for a dtserter, and the·M:hOOlltf was afterward seiEed., as wert nearly a dou::u
othtrs. To crown all, the supply sttllmer ClIIJuillam was !it;ud with about 575,000 worth of skins on boon!.

The mod", vivendi Wll.'I continued in 1892, but WIl$ not announ~ until after many of the vessels had
departed. The f1l'i:'t furnished tmplo)'ment to 952 whites and soo IndillD!l, and thc total number of skins s«ured
was 45,385. The names of the nssel5 and their catches Wert as follows, Annit t.'. PaiHI 1,019. l"IniokII 740,
A,.n".<1 378, A,Cf.it C. Jl-f_t 990. An..1 1,:168, AriLlLs 1,1,56, Ami 2. A"1fU "fdJo,,<IJ" 964, O/lYf!<Ilis :P7, OYOlda

"Capt. Johll McLeod;. ...... 1IL lbe bat It_" oC the N...... S<-otiaa D:Ik>oIy al-.lers _ ....lti"g "'"lCiorio.lu~
He ~tll the ...boo:>aer Arid IlrOIlIId £rom llalilu ill 'S91 ;" •• days, ....., IlL the bat~.. IIloMk by the lUI" l1ftt , .....
doubled the UonI, He hu """'"~~I I" the bIaIoO_..."d, o.t~, lima hu """'....Dded l'eftm other od1ooll_
~.best-dr Ami.

"Capt. William D. Mcl>oIlg..I ..... bIIno I" Maitland, N...... Stol ill l~ ..."d, C<IIDIDI:lKed h;' mari....~r i" .863 OIl lhe
....kJ~uie<AG...co". He """,tllllet -.ili,,1t ill~ pub allbe 1d in llUbnn:\i...te .,....,ili.,. ..uul '871, ..he" he .... gralll.,.{
• ,1tUtff'• .,.,rtifica'e .. Gl-.g_, &olland. He ",..,ai"od in .he ,I'"*P'_ter t>ao:le uUlil the latt", part of the eigbl......he" he .,._
10 Vi~loria a".1 COll:I..,,,,,ud ..,aliug 011 ,I>e ""boon", Sad~ T"~JIrl.
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9~1, &aITi~~ 6']8, Carlotta G, Co.r ',737, C. H.. Tuppu 1,817. Camw/itt 879, C. D.::::::: 28, CaPt ~:'::/~~ 0:;,11
SUu'lJrrJ 897, E. B. />fa","';1'l 2,047, EI'l/"prlu 507, F_",t~ 652, Fn,.. 480, III 1,290> S "" '
K.tltniru 433 K.1e '70, Lalwuao. 275, Lihbi~ 390 Mitcl'lu 5, Mi>m;~ ,SoOO. MQSQ)/Ie 446, />fald . 1,702,. ary
T.ykr 94', "'ay Bdl~ 524. f>fiJdk/ 661, Ma17 £/n 846, Af~....-itJ 402, ~I'l Bdk 1'46rio-r .:" ~~;, 4~2,
Otto ,63, PitmHr 429 PnuWPt 1,'lfYl, Sell Lime 1,9340 S.~irt 9JO, StuJu TIUjJd 695, ~rt»; 50 • ~ 3,
rd.._pII 541, Uwm:.·1UI 1,473, Viva 1,748, Vnotlo'l'e 1650 VuiDria 581, IV. P. s..y_ni 1,080, fliJt~r A. Etlrtt
1,866. IVilfllijrtd 100, IV....Mr" 87. Wtlll" L. RicA 386. WillU Af~1'l 93. W. P. Hall 416; eatcMs DOt

',,<,:D Mtlria "Itnmtail'l Cltiif aDd RI/sie OISCI .. L«ite, Laldtl and MttggU .J/.e wnc:ked.
gl , The following vessel!! were seix«!: AM, Carmoli/~, C. D. Rtl,,4, Hnlridfa. f>{lJritl, "Ilntl'lf"i" C1Iiif, Ou"r
and Halfi!:, Rosie (}/un, J¥innifrtd and Wlilie Mc(;mpan, The Vancouver schooner Va"lVu,," Belft,. Capt. W, !'I,

Copp,· IVa!! captured with 700 skinS
ahooud by the RU!l6ian man·of·war
ZabT~, twmty miles off Copper
lsI.and, Ju.ly 12th, and taken with ber
en", to htropaulovski, where after
slight deleJ:ltioc the met! were !IftIt

home in the Rosie 04nI. The Rus
siam re.~ to return the B~lft,

whicb was a very fine 5ehooneT. The
steamer CDfuif/alll '\IOU IM':nt north
with supplin for the Victoria fleet to
enahle them to ronttnue the season's
work, lind wu abo u;pected to bring
back the caleb up to the time of her
arrival. A rendnvous wu selected
at Port Etches, Prince William Sound.
aDd, while the C"f"itt.... was there
tIll.nsfuring cargo, sbe 1I'U surprised
by the revenue cutter Clw"'i,, and
seized. The Ctwn~·.. conveyed her to
Sitka, where she WIlS turned over to
the United States mal'llhal and sub
sequently lleIIt to Port Townsend,
Captain Hooper, in his report to
the authorities at Washington, said:

"The Cl/If{J'itbs. eJ:ltend a harbor of the United States, not a port of entry, without a pennit from the eustDm5
autborit)', transferred and ~,,~ a cargo in "iolatiOll'of la", and was engaged in towing within the jurisdiction
of the Unit~ States, and bas foc these acts 5Ubject~ benel! and callo to conli5catioc. It abo apPears that the
captain and owners of tbe CDlJllitu.", were warned by Collector Milne of Victoria before !>lI.iling that tbt'}, would
run great risb b)' what they proposed to do. He advi!lOed them to make a transfer on the high seas."

Among the schooners transferring their Cllrgo to the C(1(juillalll was the Sta Litnl, Capt. Olto Bucholt<t,"
which, asllOOn as she had delivered hereargo of 1,100 skins to Captain McLellan, stood away for the Russian side,
where she hunted through the IM':llSOn without interruption. On September 15th she encounter~ II. fearful storm
off Atu, in which "he lost sis IM':8ling boRu and all of her water casks, and the galley was sto'"~ in and pretty
badly damaged. Sand Point was the nearest port:, and Captain Bucbolu headed in that direction, reaching~
September Z5th. More goiug in with the 5ehooner be rowed asbon and interv......ed Colle<:tor Bullock, woo
assured him that the,~ would not be IltOIested, Ml she came in aDd was beached for rqmrs. A few da)'S later
orden 'lIi'ere~~ from Sitk_ to lIfize an)' of the Beet whic:h had met the C""...-iltmo and whicb might fUn in.
NotwitbstllDding tbe £act that he had promiMd her safety, the collector informed Captain Bucholtz that the
schooner was under seizure., and a deputy marshal was placed aboard. On the night of the t~nty_ninth a gale
sprang up which threatened to drive the !lChoooer on the rocks or out to sea. 'Captain Bucholtz then decided to
lellve port, and gU'e the official in charge the choice of going ashore or being shanghaied, He demurred at first,
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(seized); Kall,m.u, W. D. McDougall, 352, 363; Otlo, M. Keefe, 630, 397 ; Mary Tayllff, E, Shields, 745, 240;

Bnnda, Colin E. Locke," 845, 408; 'Vailer L. RitA, S. Balcom, 1,321, 517, .
Those: engaged iu sealing on the British Columbia coast alone were: Labrador, Capt. J. J. Whiteley, 26.3 ;

Mlsd,iL/, W. Petit, 344; Venluri', G. McDougall, 82; Watfer A. Earle, T. Magneson, 1,622; e.ea/~,
D. Macauley, 655; flfoun!ain Clti../. J. Nawassum, u8; Kat.. Beak, Snap, 86; Kale, I. Foster, 293; raven!e,
L. McLean, 949; lJorealiJ, G. Meyer, 1,307;"
/fl. P. Say;oard, G. r'e«!y, s96; Sa" jod, R. E.

Crowell, 242; VIlIoria, H. V. Hughes, 420;
ROJie OIJi!1/., A. B. Whidden, 358; fVanderer,
H. Paxton, 206; Pioouer, J. McLeod, I,OSO·
The combined calch of the Victoria fled, includ
ing that of the Vancouver schooners Bealriu
and C. D. Rand and the American schooners
Mar)' Brown and Soullt Bend, which had head
quarters at Victoria, was 7°,000 skins, over
29.000 being taken on the Japan coast. The
Victoria \'esseb carried as cre'vs 806 whites
and 432 Indians, about 200 ICSli than had heen
engaged the previous year. None of the Amer
ican fleet made as large catches as those of the
Triumplt, AIr',eJ MdJtmald, Carlolla G. Cox,
Umbrina and Pa""ope, alld only one of the
sc:hoolJers, tne Allie I. Algu, oecured o"cr 2,000 skins. This vessel obtained 2,223, the Henry DenniJ, Captaiu
Miner, coming next witn 1.793; the Edward E. rVehJ!er 1,670, the MalHe To Dyer 1,619, J. Eppinger 1,54[,
10m rna a"d LouiJe ',522, Hermall 1,325, IVilla"d Ainm'Orlh '.282. Mary If. TltomaJ 1,264, B(,'wltead 1,035, Ma'y
!Jmfi'll 975. Lillie L. 9.')8, Louiu D. 943, Ralller 848, Allan 782, MasaJlte 7'8, Louis Olsen 655, H. C. IValtlberg
.)98, Kale a"d A""a 544, Sa" Di~g(J 5'2. Rosie Sparks 448, U"ga 437, George R. ~Vltilt: 400, Columbt'a 360.
JJlafflt..." Tlln,er 342, TeaJn" JOO, Aeltilles 280, South iJ""d 180, A"aamda 13', Refr-kver U2, Volunker '30. A
few of these vessels fitted out in San Francisco, but the best of them, like the AUi~ I. Alger, Hmry Dnmis and
lVillard ,·/i"sUJorlh, hailed from Seattle. Capl. Alex McLean made an experiment in '893 with the steamer
A/~xa",kr, hut the cost of operating her wBS so great that the result was unprofitable.

Onc of the handsomest additions to Victoria's fleet was tne famous smuggler Hakyon, built at Benicia in
1886 for Harry Tevis of San Francisco. She was seventy-four feet long, twenty,olle feet beam, and eight feet

five inches hold, was fitted up in
elegant style, and when completed
was one of tne handsomest yachts
that ever sailed out of the Bay City.
Having no particular use for her,
Tevis soon sold her, and she eveut
ually fell into tne hands of A. W.
Whalley and E. W. McLean, who
were engaged in smuggling opium
on a wholesale plan. Their speeGY
craft was occasionally seen in a num
ber of harborll along the Pacific
Coast, but her ownet1l were too cau
tious to be captured, and when she
was intercepted the custom.house
oflicen iU\'3riably found that they
had made a "water hau!." When
the authorities became too vigilant,
the Halrycn would fly over to the
Orient. On onc of these trips she

6<,_K, "A"'~" went ashore on the coast of Japan,
. . and O\'er $50,000 worth of opium

whIch she had on hoard was sclzed by that Go\-emmcut. Whalley, at tnat time in the hcight of his power,
succeedcd in recovering thc cargo without much difficulty, and when the yacht Wlls repail'(!d she carried it to
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Hooolulu_ Whm she againa~ at \"'>CtOria. beT rqlUtation had beoome 50 bad that h~ OWI:Iers~ to
seU h~ .nd fouod a n:ady purchaser io Capt. J. G. Cox, who 5eCUred h~ for $:;,200, about ODe-fourth of her OO5t.
She was at 0I1C.'e equipPbl. fm- 5elll.ing undet- the tIN' name V"'Q, and in romma,!d of Capt. William Shields- has
~n l~ry 5u~ful.

The schooner "'"",QUi, Capl. W. H. Whiteley," met with an ad\~ture in 1893 that hll!i few plirallel5 in
marine history. \\'hile off the coast of Japan in April she collided with a whale and narrowly escaped dnlruction.
An account of the accident is gh'ell in a letter "Tilten by Captain Whiteley to his partner in Victoria. in which
he says: "On April "th we were cruising about two hundred miles off the COll!it. It Wll!i blo"'ing • gale,
so that the vessel was reaching aloog under a reefed fOl"e!lail, staysail and trysail. I was lying down when I hean:!
the man on w.tch sing out, 'Who w.nts. shot at a whale l' Of course no one did, but I got up and went 00
deck. and the man at the wheel said, 'There is a whale asleep ahead.' I looked and saw a lel'iath.n not
fifty feet to the wh,dwan:!. I at 0I1Ce. onlered the \'e!i'Oel kept off, and, as she I'cll off, the whale, now thorougbl}'
awake, kept ttmsing her bow. In less than a minute he struck us and \\~ struck him with an awful crasb. The
monster hit the lusel with his tail and broke two beams ~ clean. The stem was knocked oompletely from
the planks and fell just like. rudd~, bard O\w. The pumps were .t once !IOtl.nded, but the l-essd was found
not to If:ai, That oight th~ _ the ugliest sea that I bl\'C: e\'tt seen, but still the old stem held. If she bad
DOt bl:-en built as she 1\"25, ~ an would ha\'!: gone to the bottom. We started bkk fo!" Yokoluuna, April ,,}th,
arriving four days I.ter, and aM 'll(lW

repairing damages."
The Al"N:D was ~ired six

te<en milt3 sOutbwest of Copper
Island b}' the Russian man-of.wtlr {
Y..koul. The vessel was in com
mand of Capt. Ceorge Hcater, Ii and
for five daye prior to her seizure had
heelJ unable to secure an obsen:A-
tion. In rnnning on dead r«koning
a stroug current bad set the \'e!i'Oel
in toward Copper Island. When the
fog lifted, Captain Heater realittd ~

his position, made all sail and
startM aw.y from the prohibited
territOI'}·. A ligbt wind and heal")'
$11:' pre\'ellte<! bis esca~. and on the
e\~ning Qf the twenty·first he \\-as
Ol-erhauled by the YQ1:oo<1, whicb
seized bis papers and~ the
\'eSS<:1 to report to the British alllsul ~ _

at Yokohama. He proceeded to .,..... S"O'........ I.&ll.Ut""•••

ohey but the 6fteen Indians on . .
board'refu!jt() to submit, and, as tbere were but four whites, Captain Hea~r was obliged to return to V,ct~r:'a.
He landed the Indians at Hesquiot and thell pr~eded to Victoria, where the. case Wll!l heard before J;s~~

Crease who rc.ndered a deci"ion in favor of the schOOllcr, and she was acron:!mgly cleared.. The. M.... .,
C .'" , nI _ ••- j,O"" ,00 like the Ai"oA'o when the': case 1\ras thoroughly mve..tlgated, wasaptalD "C lt was 0 1.',,"".... ...-, , , . d b
I1eI d S L 'K 11 . & Co of Victoria launched the steam schoolJer 11'0'-{.,..k, Apnl a7th, all ~nt tr on aseale:; ~.~itioD e i~ cha~ of Captain Riddltbejelkt. She ,,-as s:"'·tnt)·-o~ feet long, fourteen feet beam, and

eight feet hold, with \.try light pD\\'tt from a h..:h~ b): twenty·four l~h;;~17~ M.y the instruc1.ions from both
Rules for the gu\~l"lImmt of the sealing flm In 1894 wen: se ,

British and American authorities being substantially the same. The)' were as follows:

. . •. aDd -.l -.liag ...., of \'idorit. ... the /ttiJIji_dr..- a.1 "i_
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" ARTICLE I. Before the issuance of a spedal license, the master of any sailing vessel proposing to engage
in fur-scal fishing shall produ~ satisfactory evidence to the collector of customs that the hunters employed

hy him are competent to use the weapons authorized by law. .. . . .
" ART1Cl.E z. Fireanns, nets or explosi\'es sbaJlllot be used fot takmg or kilhog fur _15 ID that portion

of Bering Sea described ill the act appro"ed April 6, 1894_. ".
"ARTICUi J. Any vessel having license to hUllt fur seals 1I1 the North Pacific Bod Benng Sea, eo.s.t of

180c longitude shall, before entering Bering Sea or at Unalaska, report 10 a customs officer of the Untted
States or an officer of the United States Na,"y and have all arlDs and ammunition on board secured under seal: a~d
such seal Shllll not be broken during the time fur scaliug is prohibited. In order to protect vesse~s Within
the area of the 3ward between April 13th and August 1St, but which have not violated th~ la,v, from Improper
seizure or detention, the tllB$ter thereof may, by applying to the commander of any crUiser or to a customs
officer, and declaring that she intends to proceed to a hOllle port, have her scaling o.utfit secured under seal, ~nd
the officer p13dng this seal shal1 enter the date of the same upon her log-book, "':Ith the nU~ber.of sea~ s~ms
ann bodies of seals then on board, and said seal shall not be broken dnring the hme fur sealing IS prohibited,

e>tcept at the home port. ,. . 0 • .,

"AR'l"'CLl( 4. Vessels no,v in Japanese waters or on the S,benan coast west of 180 longitude, wIShtng to
return to a home port, Tllay cuter the port of Attoua and there ha"e their sealing outfits secured uuder seal
and the fact entered ou their log·books. Such seals shall not be broken e",cept at her home port, and such
seal and entry shall constitute a sufficient protediou aRBinst seizure while within the area of the award on

their direct passage to such port. In case
a sealing vessel, l\.5 described above, shall,
before leaving a Japanese port, declare her
intention of returning to a port of the
United States, the United States consular
officer of the port may, upon application of
her master, secure her sealing outfit as
described above. Any vessel as described
abo,'c may obtain spedal license to hunt
fur seals in Bering Sea upon application to
the United States consular officer of any port
in Japan, or from the custODTs at Attoua,
after furnishing the evidence required in
Article I.

"ARTICLE 5. Any vessel in a foreign
or home port wishing to engage in fur scaling
in Bering Sea shall obtain a special license
from a customs officer of the United States if
in a home port, and from a consular officer if
in a foreign port. Before sailing the sealing
outfit of such vessel may be secured under

seal upon application as hereinbefore provided, and the fact noted on her license. Such seal shall not be broken
during the time fur·seal fishiug is prohibited.

" AR'l"ICLl( 6. Vessels now at sea in the pnrsuit of fur seals, and found not to han: violated the law in
reference to the takiug of fur seals, and who have not cleared from any port on or after May I, 1894, will not be
'lCi,.ed solely on aC'Wunt of not having a special license or distinctive flag,

"ARTICLE 7. E,'ery vessel employed in fur·seal fishing, as abo,"e described, shall ha'·e, in addition to the
papers now required by law, a special license for fur-seal fishing.

"ARTICU\ 8. Every sealiul\ vessel provided with special license shall show under her national colors a
flag 1T0t less that four feet square, composed of two equal pieces, yellow and hlack, joined from the right·haud
npper corner of the fly to the left-hand upper-corner luff, the part above and to the left to be black, and the part
to the right and below to be yellow.

"ARTICl.li 9. The authority hereinbefore granted to United States consular officers, customs officers and
offic:ers of the United States Navy, may be e",erdsed by like offic:ers in the service of the Government of
Greal Britain, e>tcept in ports of the United States.

"NOTICf.. The officers herein authorized to catTy out the provisions of the act approved April 6, 1894,
will observe that the objects of the foregoing articles arc to prevent from unnecessary seizure and loss of
scaling ,'essels already at sea in ignorance of the provisions of the act, Or unable to strictly comply with its
TC<luirements. Should cases occur which are not here definitely provided for, they must be dealt with by the
officers with the above-mentioned objects in \'iew and as nearly in accordance with the la,,, and regulations as
]>OSSible. Tbese regulations are intended to apply only to the closed seas of '894 and are not to be regarded
as a complete e"ecution of the authority conferred on the Executive by the Act of Congress."
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_.Iu,.the b"",":'il.S '~ pbinlY!let forth, t~ 5elllen; departrd for the geaSCm's CJllise ....ith _ or the
UIlCe, ...1n lell rep IDg t"""r rights which h d, b'.. . .

. " a rou ...... them 'n pre"IOUS yt'aJ$. but unrortunatd)' tbe price ofskms was 1IO Ow In '89-t that rew of the d T
,.. h . h ' lU lila e any IUoney. he nalHCti of thc \'C!lSels and men engaged in thewon,- IS erew,t gl\'cn together with the c '-h r " , ., .

. . " a..... Or Ie SCa.'<01I, I 'C COmpl atlOlI being made from records in the
ShIPPIn.g master s office and from the Qfficial <qlOrts: OUOT a1fa lIaflu; ThOIDas Earl, owner: ThOlnu MaglleMn.
ma.s

ter
, John ]ohllllOn, mate: 1. H. Pamphlet, {\. H. jones. E. RamlO5e, jobn Cottsforo. ~t.e, Haake James

S~lelds, hunten;: Japatll,iJJ, Copper I.sbnd li6; tOlaI,,<J09. A.Nir E. I'D;",; E. B.ltfarvio, owner; A. R.
BI~lt, m~ter: A, j. Taylor, mate: W. R. Cardiff, Charles N".....·man. Robert \'uge, George I.oulield, William
Gngg, Damel ~o....~, Otto Roppacheu, huntelll; japan. ,491, Copper lsland 53' : total 2,028. Fa"'N.- Thomas
Ear,l, owner; MIchael Keefe, master; john E. Noel, nlate; Tom Dasey, second mate: Indian crew: japan 9' I,
Benng Sea 646; total ',551· Rosie OIsrn; ~Iunroe, owner; A. B.
Whidden, master: C. McLean, mate: Indian crew; japln ',013, Bering
Sea 856 ; total 1,869, GeNnJa; William O'Leat")', master: J. Si~n,
mate; C. Keel, Daniel B"Je\<", john Hennellen)·. A. St. Claire, Tbomas
Dougherty, H. Osbome, T, Edwards, huntei'll; japan ',00)2, COJlper
Island 558 ; tobl 1,650· Di"Na " G, Collins, owner; A. N"cl.~01l," nlaster :
Hans lllackisted, matc; J, M, Ryan, W. Nisbet, G. Ual>l>ington, R. S.
Kanlrell, jobo Heigeo, hunters; Ja(lliln 1,if>I, Copper Island 4J3; total
',J!». SttjJp.tiWi J. G. eo", O1II'uer; William eo"," master; Rupert
eo", mate: Indian crew; japan 53$, Bering Sea ',105: totaI2.64n.
C"IQ> ,- Gtorge Collill$. OWneT; Otto Bucbo[t~ muter; W, Munroe,
mate: E. C. Stratford, !i«()nd mate: john Christian, William Edwards,
R, j, Bertmm, X, \\... Contctz, W, lled:man, hunters: japan 1,9t6,
VeT"; f~. B. Manill, owner; W, Shields, master: Frank Merliner,
matc; M. McKenQe, se<"Qlnd mate; P. jeffries, james AronolU, james
I...oesen, W, Knox, hunters; japan 1,075, lloering Sea 195; tOlaI 1,::'7°. s-... '" aoc_ So<.Il

E.I1. /I1""i,,; C. Marvin, owner; C. j. Harris,~ muter; Jalll<"S Aikeo, mate; !l.lalthe,,' MeGrath, J.::dward
Goudie. \\'. Goudie, Thomas Shinlisn, hunters; japen 2,1.8. IV. P. Ha/f,. J. B. B,o"'n, master; William
Heater, mate; Frank PraU, john C. MeDoliald, James llaleh, G. Butt, john A. Aitehie, Charlcs Keel,
A. Butt, hunters; Japan i'o. Lih/!lt.- Charles Hackett, owner: Fred Hackett, master; W. D. MeDougall,
mate: james Ruddeoham, .Iiecoud male; M. ThompliOD, TholDlIlj Brown, H. Brown. John TOWllteod, Harde)'
MUlTlly, F~ White, Benjamio Gallop, M. CollillSOtl, bunters; Japan 1,010, Copper Island 200; total 1,2'0.
Rorrtl!i,; George Me)"'!:r, master; A. Wasberg, mate; C. H. Olsen, C. Nord, hunters; Indian crew; Japan 30.'1,
Bering Sea 1,149; total ',4S', Kolfuri,u,. A. Gonld and C. WarT'C'n, owners; A. Gould, nl~t.er, A. Sterling,
mate: Indian crew; japan '69, Bering Sea 1,059: total 1,328. AlaMo/I,. !Sieward & St~t, owners:
H. F. Sieward, maliter: E. Loren?, matc; N. iloll, hunter; Indian cr"'w; japau 558, Heling,s,o,a 545; total 110,l.
Arieles; Abel Douglass, master and owner; John E"ans, mate; A. J.. O'Brien, Alex Mearns, William Foley,
George Douglass, Alfred Douglass, A. Mathi$on, hunters; japan 1,1<)7', Heriog Sea 9'; lOtall,288. Ftrrwrilr;
Laughlio McLean, master; <h\....n Thomas, mate; No P. Nelson, secoctd male; Indian ere.. ; Jap80 606, Bering
Sea 1,240; total 1,846. Sadi~ Tlu11r/: D. Campbell, nlanaging owner; Charles I.e Blanc, master; O. M.
Lundberg, mate: Martin Haniog, Charles Pike, Hent")· Pike, Colin Mcl)ougal, hunters; japan 1.183, COpper
Island '11: total 1,954. Sa" losl,' Michael Foley, Hlaster; George Dumphy, ma'e; Thom8S Dougherty,
hunter; Indian crew; japall 20, Bering Sea 8.19; total8/J9, Almil' C. "'OtIrI'; Charle!l Hackelt, lllllSl.I:'r alld
Owner: Thomu Rudderhaln, mate; S. Ol.'iCo, JJecOnd lIUIte; D. Herget)" hunter; Japan ,009, Bering Sea 1,947:
total,,256, l.mIisa; C, D, Ladd, owner; john Muckier, muter; john Walsh, male: Joseph Williams, jesse
Williana, P. Hammil, P. ~tCT!iOQ, Fred Talbot, Hany Lund, honteD. PrNrlo/Jr: Estate of D. U"luhart,
o..ner; Luke McGrath,· lIllISter; Thoruu Stewart, mate; Francis Cltrrnn, Charles E. &1Tl"1, I'atrick Fahe)',
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Daniel Horby, Thomas Gale)', hunters; Japan '.306, Copper Island '196; total 1,60'1, Saul)' Lass; Robert
Crowell master' Daniel Martin mate' Indian crew' J-P'" '70 Bering Sea 668; total 838. ViM; William" " , '
Munsie, owner; J. W. Anderson, master; Stradford. first mate; Robert Cordiek, second mate; John Pike, John
Cohen, G. Hefferman, James Louers, James Carey, Dingle, hunters; Japan 1,437. Dura Sil!WJlrd; D. Sieward,
owner; F. Cole, master; Samuel Pike, mate; Samuel Verge, H. Jacobsen, George Johnson, George Bromley,
Mark !lurton, George Pedlcr, John Bromley, hunters; Japan 2.584. Aurora; Tllomas Harold, owner and
master; Harry Lunn, mate; P. Carlton, D. Marling, M. MeArvin, Dal'e, hunters; Japan 6<}3, Copper Island '11,
I:lcring Sea '1'7; total 93'. Piollur,. W. E. Baker and A.J.ll«:htel, owners; W. E. Baker, master; Daniel
Butler, Ben StOlle, mates; John Mathews, Wi11iam J)ownillg, Thomas Mathews, William Anderson, William
Greigg, Sherman White, hunters; Japan 4'8, Copper Island 1,263; total 1,681. Mary Taylor; A. J. Bechtel,
owner; E. P. Robbins, master; Charles H. Nicholson, john McCormack, mates; Alva Brown, Samuel Howman,
N. Allen. H. Robb, hunters; japan 874, Copper Island 250; total ',124. B~a/r;c~,. Captain Grant, owner;
I). G. McCauler, master; C. McLean, mate; Indiau crew; japan ',703. fValler L.. Ric"; George Munroe,
owner; Scott Balcom, master; Richard \V. Cardiff, mate; Samuel Horman, Eu,vard Davis, George Scott,
William Andersoll, L. Carlsoll, j. L. Tonre)', John D. De Eries, hunters; japan 6<}1. Bering Sea [,749; total
2,440. Ainoko .. Capt. W. Grallt, owner; George Heater, master; Josiah Goose, mate; Indian crew; Japan 467,
Bering Sea [,657; total 2, [24. Shelby; John W. Searle, owner; Frederick jones, master; Daniel MeRea, mate;
Indian c"""v; japan 34. l3cring Sea 377; total 4' [. IValt~r A. Ear/~ .. Thomas Earle, owner; Louis Magneson,
master; C. Clansen, male; Indian crew; japan 1,471, Beriug &'1672; total 2,143' Bunda; j. M. Leppoott,
owner; Colin E. Locke. master; john Collier, mate; Robert Fudge, Ahraham Ballard, L. N. johnson, john
Snow, Robert Spen~r, George Dishaw, Fred Somerton, hunters; japan 2,383, Copper Island 343; total 2,726.

• I,
St:a {joll .. George Collins. owner; Alldrew Nelson, master; August Reppa, mate; S. Lund, cook; E. Drallolld.
A, W. Ac1auu. H. Heckley, Alex Dinguell, S. Martin, hunters. Mary lDlm .. W. O. jacobson, owuer;
H. V. Hughes, master; Nels Moor, mate; A. Gerow, james Ce-;sford, C. O. Bums. George Wells, C. W.
Ce,..,foru, John Mahaffey, hUllters; japan ',905, Copper Island 86, Bering Sea 457; total 2.452. M"'",i~; Victor
Jacobson, master alld owner; japan 488, Bering Sea 1,665; total '1,153, Ventw.-~,. D. Urquhart, owner; Julius
Morehonse. master; A. Peterson, mate; Indian crew; Bering Sea 90'). F M. Smith,. Capt. C. j. Kelly, owner;
johu Allell, master; john Carpenter, mate; Robert Campbell, second mate; Charles Kline, john Soper, John
Pynn. William Hennerbery, George Naugh, David Tait, Charles Pike, hunters; Japan 96, Copper Islanu 81 ;
total 177 .r{"",oid .. Whiteley and Stevenson, owners; W. H. Whiteley, mastcT; George HOWle, mate; Stephen
Martin, J. W. Ackerman, james Bishop, Richard Cain, Charles Copeland, Hiram Robertson, hunters; Japan
',1\05, Copper Ishllld 5°3; total 2,106. ThereJa; P. Babbington, owner; Fred Gilbert, master; Thomas Desmond
male; Richard Gilbert, john Gilbert, joseph Gilbert, Isaac Bowser, David Byres, Stephen Baker, Daniel Rogers:
hUllters; japan 1,102, Copper Island [20; total 1,222. L-mradnr; Whiteley and Stevensou. owners; j. j.
Whitc\ey, '"master; Henry Parsolls, mate; Indian crew; japan JOB, Bering Sea 560; total 868. W. P. SayU'ard,.
Suuderlalld .and Urquhart, owners; G: R. Ferey, master; M. Hallgren, mate; Henry Munra;;on, C. Dahlberg,
F. H. Wamugton, Frank Braman, Ohver jackson, H. Mountain, hunters; Japan 606, Copper Island 35: total
(,41. .·lgNes 3lcDo.IQId .. John Collister alld M. F. Cutler, owners; M. F. Cutler, master; Patrick Martiu mate'
Charles Willialns (lost), L. W. Morrow, John Anderson, Thomas Cummings, F,dward Pursen, Isaac O. 'Quinn:
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Ernest Miner, hunten; Japan I. 707, Copper Island 411; total 2,178. Om:l.. Bd/~ .. Thomas O'lA'uy, muter;
A.. N. Seaton," matt'; John Clouen, I«'OIId matt'; E. GIamoa, K.. Jacktoa. A. DaUery (Io6t). H. Balcom, ~gar
Smile)' (ditd OQ boan1), William Hennnbery, bunten; Japan 5)0, Copper Island 2.74; total~. U_bri_;
C. M. l'eppdt, Ownft; Ch.r1e Campbell, masber; E. H. McNeill, Robert PWl5IeI", Darius~, Thomas Canl~.
hnnt~; Japan 2,SSS. Copper bland 1!i30 Btting Sea 60; total 2,8<)1. Tri,,,.,pIo; C. A. Marvm, owner ; Clarence
Cox, masm-; Edward McDonald, male; Indian huntefS; Britisb Columbia ',320, Bering Se2 30240; lotal 4.s60;
hlll"gest catch on re:ord. IV""dn-n-: Henry Paxton." maslft; H. R. C. Smith," matr; Indian hunt~; Japan
4(l(). ill",}' 8dl, .. William MUn5ie, owller; E. C. Sh~lds." tlWim-; John Manlocl<, mate; R. COlln, Arthur
Crillin, J05q>h :o.lorrr:lI, A. Bourier, bunters; Japan 925. Copprr I.sla:nd 907; total 1,832. 0/1" .. Willi.Ul Mumie,
owner; John McUod. maliler; Duncan Webber, mate; J. Mathews. J. Byers, A. Hutt, C. H. White,
S. Colloison, E. Pa)'ne, Jacob Rogel'$, Edwan! Bennett, Alex r.liit, S.muel Collinson, hunter!!; Japan 1,014.
Copper Island 623; total 1,637. City of Sa" Di~KI1" Mark Pike, master; George Robert.!;, Henry. Crocker,
Walter Shaw, Jobn J. Kent, hunlers; Japan 1,304, Copper Island 250; lotal 1,554' Slndk B~"d: C. F. Dillon,
master; M. TbomplliOn. mate; Indian crew. Ent~rpriu.. Oscar Saari, master; Alfred McDougall, male; Charles
FrancL~. George Derby, Daniel Lewis. Neil Morrison, J. E. Ri~, S. D. Lewis, hunters; Japan 1,254, Copper
hland 314; total 1,.<;68. C. D. Rand: Olof Westerland, 'naster; Charles Bowman, Robert Bullock, j. G.
Searle, William Tyson, David Jond, Frank Kelly, C. F. Lundy, hunters: Japan 357. Louil Olun: R. F.
Guilliams," master; F. I"upp. mate; O. A. Copeland, N. 1.. Guilliams, F. I..twis, Y. C. Davis, W. I.. Emery,
J. Knapp, hunters; japan 435, I3tring Sta 14; total 5'9, Alawl S.; Elford & Smitb, Brown Brolher!l and
Captain McKie!. owners; R. K McKiel, master; Peter So~iant, mate: James Harrison, l!l'COnd mate; Charlts
B. Speer, William MOOR", Jamt!! McRae, John Billhop. Jacob Morgan, Max I.e Clair, huntera; Japan 1,343,
Copper Island 86; total 1,429.

Olher schoooetl'i not mentioned in the foregoing lisl~ tbe Ca,lollo G. Cox, Capt. \V. D. B)~rs," wilh
1,947 from Japan; KalL. japan 79. Bering Sea 86';, lotal946; HDOrid/a, Japan 315, Bering Sea 76'7, tolal 1,081;
Kil"""y. Bering Sea 6J.4; IIf"""lai" Clu,/. Japan 175; and FlIIft, Alaid, Japan 92. The remarkable aId. of the
Tn"""/J" in Bering Sta was made in a little over a month's hunting, the schooner carrying eight whites and
thirty-s;x Indians and working !It\-enteeD canoes. In aecordantt with the ltrtm of tbe inbematiooal a/t:r«ment.
the mll5let's of SChOOikrs openting in Bering &a. weft requi~ to enter in their Iog--boob the latilude and
longitude ....here the operations of any day 011 which seals ....ert taken wee carried 011. A record wu abo kept of
the number of males and l"emalt!! lItCIlred, the result showing that a much larger proportiOll of the fonDier were
killed thau had been geikratly claimed by th06t interested in the protectiOlt of the fur btaren, the total catch of
tbe Victoria fleet in Bering Sea showing 11,705 malt!! and 14,6.}6 females. Collector Milne of Victoria, in his
official R"pOrt, stateli that the Bering Sea catch wa!i made outside the PIty·mile prottct«l zone. in l"itude:s SSe,
56e and 58". and longitude from '71e 10 '75D

• bunting being <:anied on from the .first of August 10 tbe: middle of
September. On tbe Japan COlISt sealing brgan in about latitude 36e and COlItinued north, the fleet sutrerinli: none
of lhe intenuption.~ ~tly eJlperi~ by tho!;;Je operating in terrilory adjattnt to RU5$ian waters. All the
,'tS!It1s kepi well outside the thirty-mile woe and worked mainly southea.sl of Copper Island. The fleet on the

"C.pt- AI~I N. Sealon w.. boru in Stotl.nd io 186, .nd COIII_O~ ...mul <lOll of EIl~o poru wb~o lbirtHu yun 0(
.ge• ...,maiDlog io the dttP:-...ter....-.ice unlil he ""ached lhe "","ti"" of ..."",.... Ill' cem~ to vu:torie "",..,..1 r.!en ago, w.. fin!
eu",,~1 Oil the ocbooaer C....ew, and h.. Billel'..,....,....t .. lII.te.ud llIUkr on ..,ftral well knowo ..,hoonen ..!linl( <lOll of Brlliab
Coh,n,bi.'. Wellen> melt<>polis.

"Cept. Henry ra"ton I. a n.tive 01 Eugl.nd and h.. had over lwellty yearo' uperieocc on Ihe oca. lie firol .mv",1 III
Via"ria in '~77 .n,1 i. Dill' of tbe okl o<:hool of ..,.lilll( c.pt.ailll., bia 6n1t cngBj{Clllelll in till. line of ""'rioe oo.io_ h.vlnl( bf;c" ""
Ihe QId achooucr ll1t,,1I/0. He b.. h..l ""111111.",1 of Ibe Wand"" for a eon.i,ler.ble length Qf Ii""" aod, with the CIl"""tlitn of her
un ....n.ule,1 ..isore io '1194. lh" ,_I h.. tllB<Ie a good record while I" bi. charge.

"Capt. II. R. C. Swilb w. born In Rrcol.n, Pro..i., in 1857. lie c...... 10 Ihia cot>olry shortly afterw.rd .nd bclI:." hia
marine CBrHr i~ ,8760u the Fr..er River ILl deckband 011 the sleamer C/~OTO. lie ... aloo 00 the "eamel'S N~liil~U .u,T Rt>J"'J
Cily, .ud couliuued !ilcawboa!i"l{ oalil '8790 wbeo b~ Wltllt DtI bo<u'd Ibe old walinl{ ..,Il"",ne, Diad. J);a,,,OIfd fnr t..Q yHI'B. In
'llll' .ud IlI82 he .... ia ch.rge of Capt.). I). W.....,o'J; ....ling otatioo, aDd iu '88J CO<llw&rlded the IIChOOD,... A."j~ Rttl:. Whl'l'
Ibe ......mabip Sanlt»lyK entered tbe Chin. 1...11' in '8lI4. b~ ohipJ!ed ILl q _~'. and 00 !d.nog ber .... ;u lhe DIl'n:anlil~
~_ fOr Ih...". yean. 10 1887 be went OIlI. fUlUIeT nf the Tnll_;Io. th "u.Jlal waler thai ......r Idl Vicl<)ri. r.,.. Bering Se..
I" ,~he had charx'e olthe NIaLl: Di4..-d, ia 'illig "mate 00 lbe Arid, 1 i" 's,<> again...-n mlhe HI~I: 0;."'-" ~ncLtr
her ....... o.amc. K"'~_. 10 fll9' b.c com_udcd Ihe V,.I,,",;" 'll92 the Ma6d, ttl '8gJ"" a ho~t,... 00 Ib.c nn-n., and ia
11194 male ollb.c ""'Ildn'r,..

"Capt. £. C. Shieltb .... lll::>B ia CoJilom.ia ia ,56f -'. baa had an UpcriCDCe al 6fiec.. )...... lalbe ffIBti.Dc .....-. He
comml'l>CCd ocaI.iag _I of Vidoria 00 lbe Trill_"" i .. ,886, and baa lli1lft beet> """tia".....,. r1I~ i .. the bai_ al ...,..
mect'Dfl:.;th.~ HehM _tl,. beta i .. rommaodoltheacboootr NilY Mil.

"Capt. It. F. GltiIliamI ... bon I.. 10_ ia ,86> -'. ~ocaI.j"ll011 tbe IICbOOflotr K.II-" A.._ i .. fllll6. la 1888 he
... in lbe coutiall tncloe "" the """"""'er G-r~H. a..u.a for a year and ... fIl'zt 00 lhe~ from Victoria. I .. t89' and
'89> ~ ..npged OO}be !"boao>t;r Gtwr,w,.and i ...1Ion b>oI<~ 0( lbe ~er '--;~Dt-, fonaerl,. tbe Brilu .eam~'
/)01"'11.. He ro:-:bcd '"'_ late ,a '894 ...th the 0Utw, afl.o" ban"l _1«1 00 the JaJlBD a.- abd bBnnlf bH.. to the _
_ my iaIandB al the Altatiao &l""lPo thtt>c:e to Alasb and Berilll Sea. Captaill Gailll ..... died~ -'dc1:>1,. al ViClOria ill
Dc<>embcr, '1!g4..

"Capt. William O. Bycn ... bon i .. No... Scttia in .Il6J and .-.mcnccd png to _ al the qc 01 ai"I_. rcecbiag the:
poailiDa of mast........... afl.o,r .Itaifling b......jorill. He .-._-t -'iog 001 01 V">CIoriJI i ...1llI6.,... the acb_ FtJJJt,#*," and
aIt......-d bad com1ll&Dd 01 ..........1 «bet _II .......~maki~« I,i. bat -.1 .,... lhe C.,fdl. C. C....., ..bich be
haadlcd "tty ll<1tteOBfully Imlil .l:i95, ...hen be exchanged com........ with Capt. Charl RarriB of tb.c E. R. N,,"';', CBptai..
Ry<:<w 1tiI b theJa~".,... wilh the IMtn' ""booner early itl ,~with.crew alt_nly aro. He;' a thoroalb a.rigalOO". aad
!" ~".,. "I'll poQf.'d "" II1l d<'taila of' the _ti~g btIlioeM, a fact ..hich b_ n'ueb IQdo';th the .... of the .,atclleB be bu brvugbl
,nlO port.
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• ~"""" ll.uuUI allt!lde 37~ ~. .

to enter Bering Sea. or the 6ft}'.nino: \'clillds .' um,ng to port In Pofa)· and remaining thue until ready
the Victoria schooners on the coast f t"'lr....- optrat.mg, Only thirty-two went into the sea. The entire catch of
8 C 0 ~'~I\ull, Wa'ShmgtOll a dB' . I Col .4 .993, opper Island 7.437, Bering", 6 . n ntl~ I U1nblll wa~ 11,703. on the Japan coast

88 b· d 2,34 l ,mal.:mglltotalof k·, w Ites an Sl8 Indians. 94.474 S 1M, emplo}'«l in !SIecnring which were

But two Sl9zur~ were made in '89 , the IV.. .
the charge of entmng Bering "'__ .•L_.!... (md~", and Favon/~. both of which Wft<e afterward rdNSed

-><:>l Whuuul Vlng t!lei . •
suff~ COIlsid~ble in('Olw~ and I.- od r. lU"nlli Plvpelir S6led being unsubstantiated. The ..".len
sehoonen, the C. C. hrk;,u aDd the AI"/ a on a.mnillt Victoria 61td c1ailllli for dama~ Two American
....._ n "If, wo:re seiud off Ca..... Flatte . J b• _y were not only guill)' of taking seals out of r~ .1)' In tIDe )' I~ rn~nUoe cultlt:!" Gr_"I.
!hat Ihe)' had not been ofIiciall)' notified cl the~' t;u= also usmg shotgtIn$. 'I'kr ecaped 011 lhe p1«o

The ~II known Seattle llChoonu Heoory /k1t~ a .
Is.;., striking on a reef al S.batsu LoJand Ca . 'us,. Capt. E: P. M"mer, wa.s wrecktd in Japan waten in April,

. ptalll Miner fumlsbl:d the following lK.'C(lunt of the disaster; .. We

were trying to make a har
bor in the fog and nm on a
reef. We gOt aW11y in our
boats, and later rescued tilt
"essel', catch of 861 skins
and the ptr80Dal effects of
the crew. The wind and
sea latlt:!" dr01o~ the schooneT
upon lhe reef, and her keel
11'aS pounded out of place.
S~ ,iTtually liplit in two.
although ",'ben I sold her
Bhe ""a, still dinging
t~ther. We were eight
hundred milts from Yoko
hama aud had a very hard
time gettiug to that port.
The Japautlle transportation
company tried b)' ~)'
melllUl in their IJ'O"'tr to beat
115, and with our baggage
and seal skins we had a
prert)' tough time of it.
KOOC' of tbe~ came back
with me hut remainotd to
s1lip on the other schooners.
r left Illy !leal .skins at
Hakadate, there to await
ordeu from Seattle. I
hated to !tf' the &""i, go,
for she was a good. vtslltl,
and I had 5lliled her for
man)' a mile." The H~"Y)'

D~,tlli, Wall one of the be:st $d>ooDtfS uiling from the SOund. She wa!!I built at Essex in 1883 h)' M<:$5t$.

BraWl!, Pray & Norton fOl" mackmo:l bhing off Newfound.1aDd, and wa.s brought around the Hom in 1880) by
ClIpt. R. 0, L,.a\-ender, who wa.s !ltnt (rom Victoria to take ehargt of her. He handled her lOt two $t2.SOIUI, and
she wu then purchased by a Seattle man. With Captain Mion- al the time of the disastef" wert F. M, Wbite,
mate; Louis L. Etzel, j. N. Knapp, F. j, Speer, Edward Cantillion, j, S. Fanning and. C. W. Valkenburg.
bunters; aud sixteen othet$. The /kM"is was tighty--one (eet long, twenty-three feet three indte beam. and
eight feet (our inehe hold,

If there is any truth in the assertion that a bad ~inning is indicath"e of a good ending, the Victoria sealing
fleet, in their Copper Island and Bering Sea cruise!! of 189,~, sbould meet with record-breaking 5li<:ceSll, for in 110

previoUli season ha,'e they litarted out under sucb un(Il\"orable auspictli. The coast catch has been the lightest
e''<!'r known considering the number of ,'t:SSe1s engaged. The last "t5SItl of the fleet operating off the ('(IIlSl of
Washington and British Columbia IUTh'<!'d at Victoria, May 29th, and the catch, according to the Victoria Ct!lQ"i,l,
is as (0110_: TlrereM. Capt. G. Mt}'er, 102 skins; Slulb;r. CIaU9iltn, 124: AuIt~'is, j, Nyetam, 66: [Almulor,
J. \VilIiamli, 51 ; A_N.r, C. Jipson, 65; /lfDlDlkli" Chief, J. Nawasum, 39; Fish, /lfail/, C. Chipps. 109;
Ki"'""-J, R. Southh)', 15; LiNN, F. HadeU, 234; Tri_p4, C. K Coil, 3.S3; Dcro. .su-nt. H. F. Sieward,
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503; OWl' and Halli~. T. Magneson, 147; KatMriM. Gould, 159; /¥a/Ier L. Riclt, S. Balcom," I~5; Annie
C. .Jfocr~. C, Hackett, 105; IIla"d S .. R. E. N:cKiel, 287 ; Aurora, T. Harold," loS; May Bd/~, E. Sh'elds, 23.4;
Vid(JrW. R. Balcom, 187; C. D. Rand, J. J, Whiteley, 143; EnfffjJriu, J, Daley, 221; Sa"0' Lass, D. Mart.ln,
257; Ain(Jk(J, G. Heater, 325; Ka/~. O. Bucholtz, 181; f7(JrentL ,if. Snli/It, L. McGra.th, 285; SappJllr~,

William COl<, 192: Faw,.,'u, I,. Mel,ean, 150; SanJ(Jsi, 143: Fawn, M. Keefe, 248; Bal~"'U, ? G. M.acaulay,
230. The catch of the Dir~d(JT. a r«t::nt addition to the ft~t, is not induded in the foregomg hst. This .vessel
was brought out from Halifax by Captain Gilbert, who intended to go direct to the Japan coast, but was obliged to
alter his course to replenish his water supply. The Dind(Jr left Halifall", with a crew of twenty-five men,
December 20, 1894. and on rt:achiug the Falklands forty-eight days later commenced sealing and secured 610
skins before a spell of bad weather compelled a suspension of operations. Two other Halifax schooners, the

Harry C. IV. and Fcr/"nu.,
also started around the Horn
to join the Victoria fleet in
r895. The newcomel"!l wert:
all vessels of about ninety
tons register. well built and
fast sailers. The Nitnat
Indians, who had proven
very successful sealers in
the employ of the whites,
in 18<)5 entered the field On
their own account. purchll$
irrg the schooners Labrador,
Pachwallis and Amauur.

The revenue culler
Corwin seized the Sltdhy,
May 11th, off Queen Char
lotte's Island, and turned
her over to H. M, S. PMasanf
at Sitka. The Shdby there
received orders to proceed
to Victoria and report to the

collector. The seizure was made through the Corwin's officers being unawart that the Briti,~h Government had
decided not to n::new the agreement with the United States respecting the sealing of arms and implement.~,

Twent}·-six of the 189.~ fleet went direct to Japan, with 505 whitt"!! and 10<) India~. and the COIIst crews include
178 whites and 602 Indians. The greater number of whites in the vessels going to Japan i5 accounted for by the
fact that firearms wi11 be used there while spears are the weapon.~ in the coast operations.

The result of the season on the Japan coast, while far from sati5factory, was nOI caused by a scarcity of
seals but by continued bad weather. Capt. J. G. Cox returned from Yokohama. Jul}' 24th. bringing the following
report of the catch, which i5 herewith given in comparison with that of the pre<'ious year. the figures first given
being the 1895 catch: Dialla 812, 1,961; Rosie O/sm 627, ',043: Viva 601, 1,437: Carro 1,309,1,926; Agnes
McDonald ,10, 1,707: E. B. Marvin 946, 2,118; GfflnIa 1,137, 1,0<)2: Ca,/otfa G. Cox 906. 1.947; Oaan B~lIe

1,056,530; Um{winal,187, 2.558; Sadie Turpd 749,1,783: Annil! E. Paint 1,124, 1,497; CiJyo/SanDi~go

370. '.304; Mary E{/m 797.1,909; Vera 853, 1,075: AfffmQid 1,156,1,603: totals '4.34°. 25.490. The
catcheol of these sixteen schooners this sea.'IOn compared with last thus show a difference of 11,15° skins, There
was an equal disparity between the catches of the American schooners this year and last. The following are the
figures for 18<)5: SopltieSJI/Il~r!and 193, PeneMpe 210,josq,lline 306, lAuis Olun 627. Emma Louiu 168, Th~resa

338. AnaLOnda 18~. M. M. tlfonl! 331, w: AinsUJOI"th 9'5, H~nntJnn 465, J. Eppingf'r 78S. Alton ~99, Ra/tfn 345.
Jane Gray 1,128, ,Vallie nw;.'I!'Y 661, Ida Ella 575, Bommza 250, £. B. /Ve6s/er 766; total 9,206. The British
Columbia schooners PWnur 847, Bcral/is 733, and Masmf 787, total 2,367, were not On the Japan coast last year.
The returns of the Yohohama schooners are: Ami~ 220, Rdriet:~'Y 562, Gcldm Flnce 642: total 1,424.

Commenting on this result, the Japan Maz1 ofJuly 11th says: "Tht sealiug season on the coast ofJapan
being now over, the schoonerll engaged iu the business have returned and sailed again for northern waters. The
results of the seasou's catch have falleu very short of txptctationa, owing to the continuance of strong winds
in the ealiy and belt part of the season, during which hunting'opoerationa could not be carried on; and, although
a fair amount of work was done during the latter part of the season, the n,!mber of seals taken is far short of that
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of last year. The sealer.! on the coast of British Columbia hne been equally unfortunate from the Silloe CllU!Ie.having had to conl.end ag:ail1lil the lie\~ pl.-s e"er experk•.c:m on Ihal 000I5t, .....tb tbe result that theBritish Columbia catch is sm.all com~ with that of pa-l'io.... )'Uno. 58ls .."ere found to be plentiful both he~and on the other .$ide, the ~ther a\oQe poI'n-enling operations ~;ng canied on. ThoJ,;oe engaged in the businessnow look forward to making fair catc~ on the nortll<"m trip, but, f"'~ if the ve;sels make as good an a\'ffage inthe north u in former rears, there will !!till be a great .~bortab<e in the total catch for the !;eaSOn, and theonly consolation for tho8e en~aged in tbe indu.~try is thal pri~ at pnsmt ruling are much higher than the:- of\a!illn5On. The few lICboout::!5 £rom Haltodate thi5 )-ear did wrly ...dl, and some of them made ~ good catchelas the British and AlMrican cnf\. Some ill feeling, il is said, has hem causm by Japan'. refU$ll1 to eOler into anagreement to prohibit pelagic _ling on the high sea off beT coa.~ls. Such a coun;e could hardly be expectedfrom Japan, apart from the fact that such methods Me in«lnsbtent wilh Japanese ideB!l of justice, to Sll}' nothingof ntablishing the precedent that a nation or combination of nations can d(lll<:: the high 5<::lIlI to the JlTOI!ieCUtion ofa merely commercial pursoit when no l12tional etDef'geDC)' justifies the action, The JapaDe:!ie ea,'emmentgrauted special COl- iOll!i to I<:DOOUnl.gt their people 10 imet monel' in the R:a1ing industry, and this hl.$ alreadybeen done, 50 that the authoritie!l could not now eunsislently agree 10 close Ihe Pacific Ck:ean, In lhe interest ofthose Japauese who have iU\-ested capilal in !ICllling "essels, Ihe ea,'crnment should do all in ita (lOwer to protectthe seals in their rookeri~, so that th~ may retDllin undisturbed during the breeding time, and permit pelagic:snliug only, The rookeries in the 10(] !S~>on of Japan ha,<t almoot~ de:stTO)'ed through the esterminatingraids made upoo them by famgu hunters in }'f:ATS gone hy, but not enti~ly so. In fact, if properly protected, ina ,-ery few years the r«'Up<:nli,'e
power of these animal~ to reslock
the once swarming rookentll belong·
ing to Japan would becomea~t,
and a "aluahle article of <:otII~
be preserved from extinction to the
benefit of those Japanese engaged in
the pursuit of the fur !itl.l; for there
is no reaaon wh)', with a little
espenenC'<:, the Khoooers under tbe
Rising Sun flag should not do as
..-ell as the best of the British or
American CTlIft. The course Ihe
Go,'emment of Japan hu thought
proper to adopt in this IJIlltvr bas
been in tbe intel'8l of its people.
and bal> not been influenced by the
action of otber CCluntritll,"

Tbe well known Victoria
sehooner S.J-IviD 1/."".1. for the past
few }'<:lll"5 sailing under the name
IVa/t,,1' A. Earle, was swept out of

exilitenC'<:, with aU on board, April
'4, 18950 With tbe schooners
Ftll1(Jrik. Captain McLean. and the
Li~. Captain Hackett,· $be had
been following the seals up th~
COlI,",- and on tbe thirteenth all thT« --of the \~ls were ahoDtthirty ~ .........,.....~~U-"""'AC.""".~~ .....>a>l.PA1lO"l.~·'\''''''"
miles off the Pappalonas, a lima11 . Th weather...-a.s 6M in the moming, but shard}' after noon theSlJbmer~ reef to the lOutb of Cape St. Elias. . e I~' 'm '0 "le o;cboof!t,r5 and at nigbtfall th" gale. I II f the beaLs were sIgna "" 0 ~ u u' ,barometer dropped qUIck y, a 0 h L'M' d Favol';fr but b}' caleful management the}'f H ., almOllt abandoned on tel u an, -' C •was on in all its ury. ope w " _ in sight and shortl}" afterwa,u alltamUL_ . dawned bUI tWO "t$5e..~ W""L' .n.TOOe out Ihe storm. \.UCI.l mornlOg ..~.._ tom unward. &ew bour5later, \" ....<:0. ., r.L £, rl. The !Choon<:r was.............. ... ..M,Low picked up the mAlDSllI 0 ....e ':41 r. __ bull and di!iCO\'tftd that th~ rnasIl! ,,-ere. M Le lit t a boat to " 0'"••Urnno hthe weatber moderated, Captain c an n, _~ b,.'I, 'h~ di~ caww: of the disaster, and those W 0ddt ., ThIS ,,"It.' lInuOU .,.. ed bstill in plaC'<:, but th~ ro r was mlSSlOg, 'zed h d rUle show for their liv~s. The lost "",.;sel wa~ mann Ywere uot swept from the decks before she capsl ,a. I J _ .. I W H W,'man and Adolf E, Shute. seamen;. H B h --Ie' Wilham , .......g as. ' 'Louis Mague>On, C2.pIllIU; enry u rm, ~ ,

, • 1>0' .x• ..,.It_ l....... II;" fiB<...,..k i.. Ca BrttoD aDd bu b..t a ......- espent. Mea ~ _ a Dumber 01 ><til_CapL l'~ 101, Hackett ... bun! "'••pe MtKWt' ,.illDg ""lOr vidr:lrla. II~ laM .".,. e... _ t' ,0' baA__ ill ,BS8oa the .4",..r C,. ' •......... 1111 • and or tbe LI~.k"owD teale.. a",1 .... loot In com'"
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B. Bern<er, eooC; and t~ty~ Indians. tweh-.e of whom M:f'e Songhees from Victoria, 6\-.e from Sooke, six
from ~ber Bay. IWO from MetchOllin, and~ from Cowjchan.

The .'lime gale that sent the &Ide on Mr last emise ended tht ca~r of the old Columbia Ri\~r pilot
schooner C. G, 1W,"lt. Soon after le"'ing tlte pilot 5CfVice ,he was Iitttd out for sealing, and for the past two
seasons had ~Il engagtd on the coast. She was caught off' the Alaska shore by the gale, which was
accompanitd by a bUilding snowstorm, with the tbtrmometer three degroees below ~tro. Her sails wtre carritd
away, the fo~ topmasl went by the boArd, and her rudder btcame disabled, In this htlpltsli condition she Wall

carritd btfore the wind, and just btfore morning struck a submerged roeefand was soon smashed to pi~s, A
line was made falit 10 shore, and twtnl)'-6\'C orlht crew rellChoed land in 5Ifety, three l~ing Iheir Ih"Cli before the
line was secured. Eight of Ihose who landtd pcl"ishtd from slan:alion and n:posure, and st\'tral of the others
",-.ere so badl)' frozen as to render amputation oflimbs n«es$llry. They ",-.ere finally rescued h}' 50me Indians and
taken to Kodiak.. Capt. Gus Isaan;on we one of the ele\'tn who perished,

The Ruk 01_, built at Portland in 187<} all a steam cauler, wbich for- the past few }"tIrs had been _ling
nodtr the British flag, was WleCktd off' the coast of Jap&n in June. She was the fint of the 1~5 ~t to
le:l\'e Victoria, sailing from thtr't in Ot<:'tmhtt, 1894. in command of Captain Whidden, The career of the Ruie
()(_ has hem quite C\'t!Itful sin('ll! htcomiug a sealer, She was captured by the RUMians in 189: for al~
tft:spassing in territorial ...-aten, and on that OOX2.5ion ..-as chrilltentd the Prize. When the RW>Siallll learned
that thty could not hold her 1M)' gne her to tho: captain of the V..lIU.n>rr &lIe and lIeIIt her to Victoria with
the~ of othtr .._I!I stized at the same time. Tht Indian ~Iing .'lIChooner D4rl, constructed at Lummi,
Wash., ill 1890. was wrecktd in April, ,895, off' Cannanah point. Earl)' in May t~ Seattle schocmer HLIt><,
Captain Strong, "'all 1000t off Vakitst. She became disabltd, and in beaching her to .sayt life 'she was struck b)' a

hea,'Y sea and broke
in two, Tht crew
=pod.

It would be
difficult to 6nd a
hardier or more dar
ing class of men
than the bra"e roel•
lows whn man the
big Beet of _lers
out of \'ictoria and
Sound ports. With
their smallscbOOQtn
the)' 8)' before gales
which sweep from
u:istence the largest
ships afloat, dodKe
among treacherous
reefs and islands in
tht north, and 0 re
hurled hither and
thithtr b)' the strong
currents and tide ripll
of the J a pa n coast.
Tbeir lift is one or

.. So<.o.t...u' .._ou,..... ,.. ,·on..... HAa.-
.'_~_........~__ "",,-,-••~_~ __ ........... ~ 100 ......' p<:rpttual danger, for

, in tht Nortb Pacific
the skIts are nearl)' always o'-ercast' hta,'Y gale:s~ frequent, r-- stttle down 't'"-" •., 'fa d.a' , '''li~ WI........ a momtnt 5 _n:nng
not to. nse agalQ r )'s or ""teb.: }'e1, slltrOllnded b)' all ol these perils, the _1·htlJlter will lower his bo<l~
and WIth onl)' a keg of water and a httle hard IKIt., pull oat 011 the 0CI!2II waste witb u '·"1 lb

11
. _ . 1dIeCOUCll!m. as ough

-"CU Ing a.....ut ,n a an -Iocktd barboi-. Many a boat and crt"" starting •..,;. lb,·, ••
T L

- c,..... , ,. • ...... ~ IIlanIlel" woW nt\-.e!" rtturued_
US' drNdtd >vr; descends hke a curtain, hIding Ihe schooner from tht strained vision -~ lb. h'· d lb

ok th - , Ii' h Ii I ~ UI un",rs, an en
a In 'Iol mOllt ng t U orm, by starvation and thirst, aw:aib them. Of COUnt a great numhtt f th bo8

I(l<;t art picktd up by other '-esseb or in ra~ instance! make their way 10 land. h'.', ,O.Le U w
ffi

. r ., ' .. Wn In 'UUl cases the
su enngs 0 the men art ltmble. An eXperience of Ihe latter kind was t t red b fC lit G C C 'B ncoune y50meo thecrtwoftht
iU"" , ~r, aptam, ytrs, in ,.8')4, On April 7th, when :00 'niles nff the Jllpan coast, three boat.!; were

lowered earl)' In the momlUg, HuntlUg was pursutd wilh good success u n h h'••, 'd' (. II oed by n I noon, w en t e .........ts wtre caught
mall e np, 0 ow a strong wind, which de\-eloptd into.Q galt. When an attempt was made to return to
the schoontr the boalnlen found that they were being rapidl)' dri,~n in the 0' 't d'--'" Tb .I ted' lid' £ posI t 1.,",-,1011. elr boau were
a.so &epara III lIe ga e, an It was nUlld necessary 10 del.Qy further starch until the following day, which
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uafortunakly pnn.-ed worse lhan its p:tdu:CS$Oi '. .
wbcee lX'CUp&nt5., as ~U as t-" ~___ _1.., . Growing sull D:IIOf"e fUrlOlUo, tbf, storm uplid~ of the tx.lsn.... ·,U•., ......ns, two guns and othff . •
~ of the crnr, howe\"" wu abloe to • ~tng appanatus, wtte thrown inlO tbe "'ater

A__' ' liW1In, and ..... almor;t "~h ..a:....._ 1.._ • •
('OInl"8.uoao uotd rescue c:ame with the ranee' U) r-' uman L ...... ."., U<: managm to help blS two
UPSUC0eS5fully, to right the ClIp!lize:l~l of 0Qe of the other boRa. Alt~pls w~ then made, but
al:ld night, land was nw=hed on the .' ~gh I"~h~ of the \OI§t ski~ oren reDJ\"ft'ed. After- sailing day
follo",-ed the boat and on 0IIe ooca.s~mg tbe fifth day out from the lICboooer. Im~ shuts dOlleI)'
time the men~ subliisti,g ~ _' _,monster snapped oB" the painter, a three-quarter"·iDCb. rope, All tbill

v ...... _ Ille3t Fresh d . 1<"
wben shore was re--L-...> : no IDK .....ater had been obtaiDl'd b)' catching rain but

-...aI, warm tea Wall ~bsbtllted hM:il . ' •
Japanex. wbose kiooDeal will long be l'twem~ ,'II\' "lIh other food 'Wa$ ~ly' s~pp1ied 1»' the
sbore inland, a dista~ of . The ~ked llealen W'ere earned In Jlnnckl$hu from lhe

6fty-I!C'\~n mill:$, to a village,
whence they were afterward
taken to Hakodate by
iustruction:; of the British
cousul. The third boat's
crew was more fortunate,
having lauded uear ci\·i!iu_
Hon after four days at sea.

A borit's crew consist
ing of Charles Williams,
Samuel uwis and one otber,
from the Agnn MdJ<mald,
disappeared about the same
time, but~ less fortunate,
.. no tidints of them "'"en:
I!,,~r heard. Their boat was
found M\'ua! da}"S afterward
fnll of watn, with the guns
lashed to the seats.. Lewis
and Williams ~n: popular
and ~Il known members of
the sealing fraternity and
were experienced sealers. M....~ ...........M Man _ s.... ...._R RQrm,R M\_,,'.M

The ilIa)' B~/k abo lost three boats, which Wlet'e picbd up hy other \~15. The San F~ schooners
lIfa/t/rnQ Tw1'7IU and R~;' Spa!'u ,,~n: both wrecked with all OIl board, and $ever'll Qtbm! ()[ tM Japan f1efl. met
with di$a!ller in 1894, tM catastrophl:$ for the }~ outnumbering thO!le 011 the American and British Columbia
coast for the entire period in which ~ing operations had ~n carried on, Other peril~ J:N!'l!ide storms, starvation
and sharks beset the ~aler, and among the strangest of these "'~ two attacks made on the llChooner U6bi~'1

boll.lll by a ferocioWl marine monster known M the "killer." The 61'l1t occurred off the Japan lXIMt in March,
.894, and two lives ~n: lost, The boat wa.~ in charge of Collinson, a hunter, of Plumper's Pa.'I!I, B, C., with
J, C, Bodine 'Iud Harry Gcorge!lOn, boatmen, The monster stfud:. the boot suddenly about noon, tearing the
bottom out and throwing the men into the sea, They managed to lash the cam'as around the bottom of the
boat, right her and climb in, but the water entered faster than they could hail it onto The boat would repealedly
61l and turn. Collinson took a positiOll at the bow, "'hen: be held on and treaded water. He did not have to
turn with tile crllft, and in that way husbanded his strength. Bodine and Georgf'!'lOD, in their struggle for life,
10llt judgment and made wild efforts to get hack upon the boat e\'l'f)' timt she came up either way. JIJ.~t!lO 5U~

as tbey did.'>O, they ,,~re thrown off. 11>1' end came quickl)', and tht drowning of ~gl'>JOi" who _tbe fit$t
10 go, was attended by one ofthOllf' inddenl$ which appeal to the hearts of men. ~ when tht boat turned he
was tbrown into the water ~-el'lll fed a"",}', and was!lO wuk that be made DO effort to~ had<. Bodine pushed
a.n oar out to him, and with • last effort M sciud it. It was DOl large enough to support him, and slowl}' be
disappean:d beneath the surface, still clinging to tM oar, With their mind!l upou their own fates the two men
"'Itched in silent hOfTOl' the spot where Gt.OJgeiOll had disappeared. III a IDOIllOl'tIt the oar slowly came to tbe
surface. It told the story of the end. Bodiue looked at Colli..- and said, "He is gone, and I will BOOn I'ollow
him." Ten minutes lakr Bodiue's hold was 1oo5ened, and he slipped quietly down to his dealh. When the
1Ch00ll« reached Collinson at K\-eD o'doc1r. that e--ening be wall silting in the boat, stripped of his clothing, in
water to his waist., and balancing tbe craA with the oars.. He was all but bereft ()[ his reason b)' the e.:peiencell

of tM day, and nearly &cad from exp05Uft.
The other SIl'rioos aoc:ident «eutn:d about sixty mile! IOllth of tbe Copper Islands on Angust 71h. II is

described J:N!'l!t ;n the Ia~ of Thomas Brown, the hunkr. "I was out as usual with the two men, Jack
Lundy and Sam Thomu. 't'he day was a fair one, and we had tbe sail up. Th~ was a little wind blowing,
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and we weI"(: moving along at average sp«d. r had just shot a seal and was. standin~ ~ hi~h up in the bow as I
could, looking forward for seals. Suddenly and without the slightest warntng the kIller S~k the ~t. I
was thrown forward in the air and landed in the waler se\~ral feet away. I Wll!> the m06t $IlIJlI'ised man ,n the
world. First I thought the gnn had gone off, and then I had an idea that the ammunition box had blown up.
When I looked around I saw I,IIndy and Thomas sitting on the boat, which was bottom up and had a great hole
torn in her. I had on hell"y rubber boots and wllS wannly dre5!led, SO you can imagine how much trouble. I had
making the boat. When we were in Japan I had air tanks put in my boat, and I am very glad that I did, for
they saved our lives. We all crawled up on the bottom of the boat, and s~e sustained us, an~ the sunk~n mast
and the sail balanced her. Way off to windward Jack Townsend was hunung, and we could Just make hIm out.
One of the boatmen rai'led his cap upon an oar and waved it. We heard the report of TOWIlsend's gun lI!l he shot
a seal and then came an anxious mOment. It Wll!l getting rather huy, and if Townsend had not seen us it would
have been all up with us. Presentl}' we saw him bead for us, and in about an hour we were in his boat. The
water WaS terrible cold, and we were suffering from its eff~ts when we reached the $Chooner. The man who sat
directly O''er where the 'killer' struck did not e\'en see him, and we would have bad our doubts about what had
done the damage had v.'e nOI seen two' killers' swimming away. Once before that this sea>lOU we were in the
midst of a school of them, but we furled our sail, lashed our guns and were ready_ When I went overboard my
gun sank, and I aloo lost 150 shelb. Beside the two accidents met with I only know of one more of a similar

nature. It happened on the Japanese coast three years ago, when a
boal from an American schooner was cut in two and a boatman killed.
They said the' killer' used his fin, but I belie,oe the one that struck
us did 50 with his tail."

The United States G<l''ernment, which bad expressed it.~

willingness to abide by the decision of the Paris tribunal, in 18<)5
relapsed into its old method of dealing with the sealing question.
The tribunal established the fact that twenty i1Iegal seizures had been
made by American cutters betweo::n 1886 and ISgo indush'e, and
decided that the owners of said ve5/:iels had good cause to in.~titute

actions against the Government at fault to r«over the 106.'1 they had
sustained by reason of such seizures. The claims aggregated some
thing over half a million dollars, with interest, and it was the
recommendation of the tribunal that each case should be taken up
separately and the damage sulfeJ;ed ascertained by assessment. This,
howe,·er, was not obligatory, and late in 1894 the United States offered
a lump sUm of $4~5,ooo_ The Dominion Go"ernment submitted the
proposition to the interested parties, and, while a few of them were in
favor of insisting on the full amount of their demandll, they 6nally
expressed a willingneSli to accept the SUln offered, believing that an
amicable settlement of the affair would aid in securing the paymenl of
the consequential claims caused by warning schooners out of Bering

Co..... It"..... " "ceoo..I,. Sea in 18<)0, 1891, 181)2 and 181)3. The matter of appropriating the
(-po...,,) amount decided on, S4~5,OOO, came up in Congress in De«tuber, 1894,

and, despite the agreement made at Paris pledl,ring the payment of the damages, the bill failed 10 pass. Among
the reaSOnS advanced for repudiating it was the intimation that, if the Canadians secured wbal was justly due
them, the Government would al.." be obliged to pay several hundred thousand dollar.; for similar damages
suffered by vessels sailing under the American flag while the seab were being prot~ted for the les.'lees of the
rookeri<::!!.

With the failure of the United States to ful.611 the promise which its Secrelary of State had made in it.~

name, tbe British Go\..;:rnment promptly refused to w-enact the regulations of the previous year, whicb prevented
the carrying of firearms by sealing ves.'iels through tbe wne north of the thirtY'fifth paranel during th.. do.'led
season. That portion of the American peopJe who had contended agairuit the fullilhnent of tbe Paris award at
once asserted, with much indignation, that Great Britain was acting in bad faith by modifying her stand on the
sealing question on a point whicb was not made binding by the Paris tribunal, and it was claimed that this action
had only been taken in order to permit an unlimited and indiscriminate slaughter by Canadian vessels. As
far as the protection of the seals is concerned, this is of small importance, as British ships will be ordered to
Bering Sea to patrol against poachers, and to use e\-ery effort to carry out the Paris award and the British law
based thereupon. The only difference in the present instrnctions from those of the previous }'ear is that the
open possession of arms will no longer be taken as prima-ftUit: ev1dence of illegal sealing. The British law
founded on the Paris award does not forbid the open carrying of guns, while that of the United States, whicb is
deemed by the autborities of Great Britain to have gone beyond the Paris d~ision, makes such posses.sion of
artl1.'l prim8-farie e"idence of sealing. The British regulations for 1894 yielded to a certain extent to those of the
United States. This year, howe,·er, the British law will be stricti}' adhered to, the theory of the authorities being
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that the Pari.!; arbitnaton had the amplest tntan5 of providing against the extermination of the !ieals and
that the award pnlpC'rly executed wilt i'h~ full piobed:ioo.. •

The nesult of these different in'-m':-- '11 ._. •.. . _..... .......",..... ~rtall11y ca~ trouble, and, "..hatl:\"eI" the result, It canaot
be other than humlllaUng to tbe American eo."enImeDL If .... ~, __.__ . _.. r__ '

, . .......,IU ~" ~ Intl:rtlrpt...... ....- carrying anru;eo.ntnry to the American law, furtbtt claims for damages will be il1$lituted. If the!;e seizures are not made. it
WlII ha\~ th~ appea~ of a compu"""",, recognition of rights not hitherto acrorde:l the Canadians. Eilher
hom of the dlkmma Will be unpleasant to the American grasp and by rar the I'rofSt fteature of tbe matter ill the
fact tbat the American ~Ier will be gh~ ~ber fan:ible i1J~~tion lhat tbe flag of hill country ill a \'ety pDO'r

banner for a sealer to 5IJ1 under. nus smgular Wlte c( affairs WIll first brooghl to public tIOtDe ....ith the
seiJ.uT'eS of 1887 and 1888. The master and w.'1ler of tbe A/pAa, as well lIS those of otber American scboonen
captured and taken to Silica, were len pennile$ llUnd~ of mila; from cidliution and after release from
cu.~tody made tbeir way back to their nati\~ land expecting to receke justice. It' is stilt due them. No
influential nation appeared at Pam to plead tbeir C'll\!ile, alld their c1ailll.$ for damages lie yellow and dusty in the
pigeon.holes of the department at Washington. The ultimate result of such an unfair policy will be the
driving of the few remaining American sealers to the protection of the British Oag.

Every yeor reports are circulaled concerning the great decrease in the size of the seal herds, and, in the face
of this, each season show~ a greoler catch. The United States Go\'eTlllllellt yearly presents an array of figures
showing that the _Is are disappearing from Ihe Prihilof Islands; but at the same time the}' are reported in
imrnen~ berds in other portions of the Pacific, illdicating that the fur seal ill in no immediate dang1!rof extinction,
It bas <:0.'\1 in the neighborhood of a million dollars each season to Inaintain Ihe Bering Sea fleet, aud the good
results ha\~ not ~n proportionate. In Ul intervkw publisbed in the Seattle !'Wt·".ILlliKNI«r, Mr. Sheldon
Jackson, who has spt'nt se\"eral yean in Alaslta as an a~nt of the United States, n'Cl>~ded tbe killing of all
the ~als on the islands by the Col-emmenl. Mr. Jacboo is reported 1.5 !Illying: .. I fa\'QT such a policy,
and it is th.. onl}' ""'ay that oar Co\-ernment will e..-er gf't anything out of iL At present il COI>ts about 51,000,000
a year to k«p a Bed of \_Is in IlOtthf,m w:aters, lUK1 wbat r«ompense do we g.et ~ I stated wbile I was in
WLsbingtOll Cit}· lhal it would be the best 1Il(K~ ~ could malte to ha\"e e..-ery 'Ileal killed otr Ihill $t2lIOII.

If thai~ done, tbe Go\"'eI"lllDent woold b.a\~ I. lot of money turned into the tre-asul]'; but, if things go on I!I

they ha\"(! ~n going on for a long time. the Canadian poacbn-s will ha\~ e..-ery RI.!, and """e will ha\"e wbat-why
simply a big hoi.. in the treasuT)·. It is an actual fact in my mind that we llIe pursuing a _g course in
.th~ mau..r, and, while I don'l belie\"e that the alhit:e I gi\"e will be followed. I do belit'"(! that it would be the
only comect thing to do. It ill not the Ameri<:arl poachers thai we ha.\"e to fear so much, but the CanadillD$. If
an American \"tSl'le1 is caught poaching, she is seized, and the American eo.,-ernmeot does not pay her owner any
indemnit}·; but, if tbe American f1ftt seize; a British \·e;.sel, we: confi.,cate it, and b)' Ul intemati~al court
the owners are awarded damages. Consequently)'OIl will find that Americans go north and emplo)' Bnll.h boats
to poach for th..m. I ha\~ been in Alaska for a good many )UIS, and ~uring the pa...t six )'~IS ha\'e noti~ a
remarkable drcrusr in the herds on th.. Pribilof Islands. No; I belte"e that th.. suggestiOn I ha\'e made
will not be put inlO "ffrct, because somehow I feel tbat the AUll'rican people:-~y propl,,-ha,~ nOI Rose e.'~ough
to do it. You can rest assured, howt''er, that the British will look after theu mtcrests, as they. alwa~s do.

lt is hardly probable that the United States would suceeed in ext"rminating the ~I.s m a smgle.!Il'UOO,
h'en were such a foolish method of prooedure adopted, ond both CllJladian and Ame~can sealcrs: WIth ra~

. h 1 ,._._, ,h. '-w wh.- its inl"""retation ...as the same by both nallOnl!. RUMla stands 10exceptlOns, av" a ways O.....,~~ (;0 .~ ~'I' .' .

readiness to assist, and the matter of protKtillg the seals and perpetuating th,e indust~ IS far from, dl!fiCUIt If each
eountr interested ....ould accord to others the !Illnle rights "llpected and enjoyed by l~lf.. Prel.llIll~ary to such

. y . 1 , " ..- l' "- ,.~ ,ppropriat" for the United States to hQludate lill 'ndebtedlll'S!lan lOternallona agreemen, 1 ..vU "" '1 . . . '1
caused by the confiscation of Ihe private property of the Canadians, and, wben thIS IS dOlle, extend a Sllnl or

courtell)' to its own citiJ.ens.



SEALERS OF THE NORTHWESTER FLEET.

Ackn". F.,h"nterlOd>oooer A_i, E. Fbi.', s... F.....ciKo.
AIleD, Geor~. b.. Ilter Ie""""'" Fntlfris .11. SMilll.
AI ...... Capt. Jobn, ..,b_ F.."r;,.1/ S",iU" Victoria.
Ar>denoa. A... h .."lrt -.;boon« DonI Sint..rd, VklOl'i..
AlHter-, HermUl. booo....cerer, Victoria.
Andcnoo. J. W., "'aste.o( .,b<lOU'" I'it.., Viet",,;..
AOu..fIOCl, Tb<'Odon. walt: "" _liug ",b_en. Victoria,
Alllioo"'''.jobu, Imlller, Virtori.,
"'",biob.lh, O. K., hutlte • ..,bOOl1•• (k~" Brll., Victoria.
Ilacke, Ole, huutr• ..,hoot,rr Quan Brlk, Victoria.
n.lIl,,'d), Henry, mute. of O\UlUe' e"lr'!"'in, Port Town·

""nd...os formerly tllgogorl Oil tbe ..,hOOl1.~ T~m·"'"".Ann;,
"'",A: aDd Grnu.

Bark..... G. No. mate, ViclDri•• b...~ aealiug out of &..t
pon Ii""" 'lill] on ,be Jli.... F"..,.U, Iud "'ben.

BII'TOI'1, Cbul~ bUllttt .,bo<><>t:r /+gle/". bu been .ul..
in" O<ll of Victoria $in"" '!185.

SKk. W. 1'., hll"l<'t. Victoria.
IkcltmlW, William, hIlDIe<, Victoria.
IIn\n.IId, A. J.. b..nl...., Vit;l.ori.. b. been _Ii,.. OI't of

that pori rOO" 'en,.,.n.
~l, .... R. • .....t.... or .ealitl& _ .... V'don...
___.John. bldltrr. ,~Idorit..

Bo._Il, J. W., btltll...",~ £.tn/'ri"', \'itt<>riL
_!.iIion-. J.-ph, _ward, \'ktoria.
Ilri<lgft',~, btltll..., Vktoria.
Bro_. G. 0., mast... <>I _lin. kbooneos, Virtnri&.
Bro...., Il~ry. butlta' .b tI .. LiMi,. Vk!oria.
-.., TbtImu II.• b""ta'. VKtOria,
1ltocbm>tIa. Capt. James, ....Iet, vic.-toria.
Ilu,k~ J~ b""ln __fe' F,.,.,q III. S-it4, Vito

toria. begaD _al.ing ou thr Ittl¥.dn OUt tlf VI«ori!o ill '110»
IIwns, F.dwanl. butlle,. VicwriL
Bart, James, h'mlcr '"""-" Mn..... Victoria.
8~ D.• bllDln. Vi<:Ioria. "",.,,, nM onJing oat <>I tbe

1;'0<' ill ,llopon ~ ""btIc>u." G ud .... af\en<anI ....bfc
M..-Ile .,Id 71tnt:....

C.mpllfcll, o.Diel, muI... ",bootie, s...tk T.. .pd, Victoria.
C.mpllfcll. lIury. ""-tltun:r "'boone, Ag...... Me{)o"tlid

V~~ria. '
C.n!.illiOll. C.pt. Ed_rd...aI"r, Sfcut.!e, Wah., hu t-n

eng.god all Ihe Mollie Ado"", O.l'tU "Old II../lie ...d Ai....
worilt captain. lUI<\ ..II the CDr/ott.. G. C"... lind 1f","Y
INH"is bunt....

C.,I n, John, bunte' ",hoo"u OtIC, Vlctori •.
C..""nt<:', J. C.• tIl.te otl _ling ",h""""os, Victoria.
c.rte', William, hunte', Victoria.
Cadonl, G<:orge W., bllllte" Vi<tocia.
Cbl .. tI. G. R., bo&uI.eo:n:r, Victoria.
Cbrill'I.... Milttlu. bunte', VittQri&.

Cb..""bill. ""rbcrt, bun'er. VkIoria, e....c ttl thr Cout tiD
tl><: F'''"as M. $r<ilJl.

CtIlc. J""'-n. bunt"" Viet.....
CoI.I;"'. John. _ DII IICb......" Il~.., Victoria.
C...1olo., P. C. blmterllC~U..""..... VittoriL
CDIIO. Roborn, b"....". Victoria.
CtlUDCIl. 1oI>d>ac1. boaIstftftt. VW:Ioria.
Ctlo....... William., blm'c.-. Victoria.
CtlpellUld, O. A., bUIIlI:r, V"'l"I .... 01".. bu been C1lpgcd

011 tbfc C. G. /1'JIik, ffte1DJ'...d UHU Oiu..
C_,.. s..nncl. bunln. \·ictoria.
I.......,.,k.... Henry. bunln, \'iatlria.
C ......kdt, Ezekiel• ...-... <>l~... Ai"lrn1rlA, SralUc,

Wmh.. _ been "cgagtd in onJing .... II><: _ b olI yean..
lI" .......-cd ... the _tIODCrS N"'I., .."'."'s, l:.ilrtWni WdMn
M ..t/ie T. ~r -.l Aioua'Orl4, -.l bat t-II _ .... tlf ~
llltta' .-...d k.r thr puI'.o~

Cn>W\ly. Robert, mIlte ... .cali". _Is. Victoria.
emu",;ngs, Tho........ bun"". \·ktoria.
o.blber., Cbulcs, m"er ..r _lio. ,'"...,1., .... born in

S""<lco ill I~. He hcg1ItI _lilll Obt tlf Victon. In .SS7 on

lho! Tri...~, ... 1Jftcrwan1 .... the C. H. T~ -.l .!fdek
... buota' b... n:<cntly bcflt master or Ib<: W. P. SorJ'l<"rd. and
... aItoo ~"led .... tl><: A ..""", -.l E"fn,,.jy.

D&rriII, William. hll.. ln". Vktoria.
CueY. TboDJu" m.ote 00 ..aIi"g sdIOOt1en, h. bcflt .....

i0l: 001 of Vict<>ria .itl<:l: .887. He ........." of tbfe cr..... tlf tbe
bti.k Sord, wr«ked.t CIlrtO.fJI.h Poitll.

o.,i., lIenry, ",.Ie otl lOCale... Victoria.
Day, J.wn, OI.e...,d, Victoria.
o.yton, IlenJamill. bllote" Vktorla.
Ottker, C.pt. A. 0., Suttle, Wash .. wu IXI,n ill Maine I..

11lS4 .,KI ..ned for ocve,aI yea", out or GloocCll(" on fllblng
""hoo".",. lie ca"", to Seattle in '1llI7, buil' th" ...Ii"g
""boone. worre I? IVllile I.. 1llll9, .nd ....,,,t u nllSlet of he'
foe OIl<: "'.-. lie th"u sbipped .. hUIIler OIl lh" ANNie C.
M""", 01 VIcto<Ia, .tId in .lIoJl, I.. """,11,,,-",100 with C.pt.i...
C......kdl, Abbotl ...d Wi_on. coourueted 'h<: oo:btlOO Ai"s-
.. ...1.., ..hlcb ,bey.,.. Itill open<ting, altern.lin. io com lMi.

Do: Lisle. G. J.. huoll:r. Olympia. Wah.
DtI<M,.. TboIu... ooaI..., VldtIri.a, !tao beeo collt(Cd tlO thr

C~ite.F_.. atld oWen.
1loobgN1. C" buole' ad>«m... A·fIIJ"ri,.,. Victoria.
Doutuo. U"ory, bn"'er. has been .... Iitlg t1111 of ViClCria for

I_I.... yura, .tId ... """ or the new of the U,UI;, Nte--",
..w,d b,. tl><: R ."na <4 CtlPP<:' bland.

F..bIDricr. W., _let khooott s-q Uss. Vietoria.
F.den, Edward, ....w... lOCaiiog _tIOlIoCn., Vitttlria.
&1... Ame., _" and mast... <>IonJing...,..,....... III tbe

<:mpI.". <>I Spri'.'.l &. licK.,. for .......,nl ,..an .ad "- ben
~ <>It'" W,,,••/m. N..-te, Sierr-. ...d otben.

Ett-. lIany. -'n, V~a.
£btl. ~. L, bonta'. ScIItIle. W.....
Eo-.....JoIto• ..,;)jnll"_'. Vlctorill ~ itl dilJ..~1

CIIpllcitief on the A"..... C. NotWr, 1'aIJr~.Jn. Srw L;o., C....
..DJfk. OIID. Arirln and u-liritIa. •

Ew:retl, T. T.. 5C"kr, V_......
Pule,.. P. J.• bnnln. Victori.. ClIme to the C...... in I!lop.

lie .... lint cn~ on th" /)qa.. /kif• • IJtIaItt""",,, Ibe
IOlI""';n. __ ... blltlle. 00 tbe F..mrik••ud b... ~II'ly
bee .. employed on 11><:~.

P"oley, Thomu, bnnt<:', Victoria.
~er,,:l, 1.~ IJtIaUIICl!n:r, Victoria, h.. been ..alln. 001

of V,eto". ror SUI yu...
FlillUOt'Cr Albert, Victoria, m..ler mariner .... born itl

l'e.. 8~lU.....,k in '&';8 ."d.beg... ",,~llng on Ih~ old lI<:htltllle'
'Vary kllnl. tI" he, n~ t"P 10 8c""1 Se.. He IS.l p,e..,"t
conne<;:t.u Wltll tbe AovU<. He btl ... oul the leS<it at New
B!""n.wick a",1 brouKbt be, UQlInUlbe lIortl. In '89' Ca"taln
Flllmon: lilted 001 the £Vtel in San funclaco took h... to
8cring Sfc.. when: ah" was....ned aod """blle.,ed:

FQley. N........er tIl.caling ICbtIc>ners, Vi<:toria.
c.....er, 1'IIo1uu, bu.. I.... Portlaod,O•• , cot:lIWenM .cal

inIon tl><: C. It. TIt",,"in '889. Fo. tlx put !.blft .cUOwt
he hu '-" on tl><: IIehooocr U"""",,,, hil n:con1;o 1893 bring
~63.i... U1d W 1o '89l- •

Genge,~ ""-bIcoe",r aud hnnte" Vkt.....
Gerow, A.. btll1ln". Vidr>ri..
eta-.. t'. A.. bnnter, Vietcria, b.. rec....l1,. bcea on lho!a-.- /kIlL
Gowdy. Bdwanl, bllnter. \'icItIria.
Gnllt, C. b""ln. Victori&.
GritIiA, A., bnnter. VoeItIriL

v:tb, T. H., bill<: and .......... <>l .cal<O.. acbnool:",

Gntl<!Men, S. T.. bnolcr, \'ictnrirt.
Gaoller. H.A., h""..... odw:>o".. Apn Ntl)o.,.,JJ, \'idooi..
lluke. John II., bllAter. Vidoria, hall been eortred on th"

~lU7o:.U:-.;.l!!::k.LRid. ac...... 8t/k. WIJ/kr A. £.rte

Hall Willia., bunter, V>cttIria.
II William. hllAl.... Victoria.
H.~ J. G., m_lIIllriDer, Vidtlria.
1I....1t.....,. Sam...l. hnnl.... Victoria.
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I~ Edwanl, h'">1~'~ N ....w. VkI<rria.
n..... SUnDd. boa·«'Ud. VicwriL

H..n-, J........ 1llaIe .. _lin,~ V'"oct...."
H••kill" J-. h....ter. \'iftoria.
Iw&........ G~ honter.~ _Ii"g OIl' oL'·iootCJrio.

ill ,&go .. boaDt_ .... u.. C••"""iI~ -t .... -'\;........t
h...._ .... the c........., lI-lIri... PII"'''''' Ihtd(J;~.

Hendr, R.obom, hll.llter. Viftoria.
IkIlDebtr}'. William, h....ter. V"octoria.
Heu_, J. W., bUllt..-. Poon Orfonl, Or•• bao b.oen~

DG the ..,hooo<t", Ma.ry IUInt, A ••~, Sio. ~(J 01,..",'"
C. C. Wjill lind Hn>If"". ,.

lIo.ant. George P•• ae-ud. Vietoria.
Hugh..... Cb...l.,., Ol.,W.nl. Vktoria.
110gb.,., 1L V.• mlllltu" of _li..JIt" ..-1.. Victoria ..,.. """'

in Dil\.by, No... Scoti., in.864. He b.. b£<o.. "'Ii~g .... t <Jl
Vi(I()<1••inu .Sq. &lid h.. r~.... tl)' b£<on <'ODn«U:d witb th.,
..,boon~. Ma.ry h'(l,..,.

IIngb.,.. j. G.• ho.. t..-, SeuU". W..b.
Hugbeo, William, hoo.lltHre••
lIullt.,., Tho",..., hunte., Vktori•.
I..glish, Willi.",. huMer, Vld.".i •.
1.vill~. Willi..., C.• bunte', Victoria..
j.eo_n. H",,'Y. hU..I,.., Victoria.
Jenlli"g., Arth"., boalal«rer. Vietori•.
jipi. G., h.mler. Vidori••
Job.._, August, hu..te. acbo..",.. Until Ol"", \·kwri..
job........ Charkll, hu..I..... \·idaia.
jobnOl.""'.j. W .• bu..ttt. \·ietor:ia.
Karl, Hany. b tU". """~ ... dftp-.at= ....li..g ....til

'lllI'. "iIe.. 10£ 10 V 1IrId joi..ed tb£ NerJIUIiJ.
K..d.,. KichKI, acb_ Fa..... \'ietoria, bao b.oen

i.. th......tiq: bIui_ 1 <II \.i<:toria Ii..~ '1l87.
Kell)·. P. J., 1IUkr, San F.....,;.,., ~r ",at., <Ill

Ih.. abip o.ie.llI1. ru.. a.i..«bct_ San V _....tT_
(or yeua. H., hM _tl,. t-.. """' .......ed ,..;:th tlw
., .,,,, W"ller L. Hido IIrId UtMbri_.

K'->n, H..........._ ...... ,·iet ia" b. bo:.... ""JIt""f:'"'l ...
..... .,bOOllns R~w R./~. Or &II., Finoorik, I'...... and

~..g..OD.J~. bo-tpulkr. V....oria..
K...pp. j. Jol•• 1"'.IIt..., \.i<ot.oria., baa beuo ............t<d -.rilb

, ....~. W. P.!ia.yInlnl and JI..rylkw.i>, ....t WU <Ill
110£ 11111.... n,• .,).bet> _ ... _ked ....... n..,odate..

K ..o~. WiUill.... bUllter. Victoria.
LII..dry, C.•~" Vielori..1.&.-. lJ...... b ....I.,•• Vk!<>ria.
L.........rt. C.pt. Tb bom In H.alir.,. in '!l56l11ld

wb"" • bor eom..."".,...t lio« in Ih.. Sooth /lo>£rica.....d
North AU... ti.. trode. r ini..!!_ then: ror .,leven )'din. H.,
ca"", 10 Ihe Pacilic Coul i .. '-. briD~nll'.oealing acboon....
...." .." from lI.hf.". H., ..... e..g~ ling with th..
M~ry £11.. i .. ,8l!6 ...d .887••lId w...ne ' "",ploy<od ....
the It...",.., )'IJ:u>,,;fe. goi..g f ber 10 Ibe old Ite Pilol.
orwhich he t... f.". ..iRbt n '''<>nIhil. iii ul..,rvic<>
wu on Ib...t mec J:."arfe.

Le Bl.nc. Child 5., m"le' 01' _linj!: ..,boolle.... Vldoria.
[", m.lle. I::. C 1.. and muter. V'dori •.
Leo:. ChoU, 1er. Victori..
1_. C.pt. W. H .• ow.n... or aealinll ..,booner Georce If.

A",yoIl. ""ill.1 Irondal.. ,n 11193,
Leo:'. Ch...I"", ho .. t Vi",,,"",.
Lo:wio, D. A.• h""t Victori..
Lind. AI ....rt, booIl~ler. '~""ori..
1;..10.. A. booItboildU". v ,"'" D. C.
Locl<... '~Ilel .....te a1i"g odl_",. Victoria.
L.<>dge: Albtrt, hUIIW". Victoria.
r-. Albert V.• ot.....m, San V....ci«G.
Lo-.-...... WiUi h ....ter, V_,_. B. C
L..nd, Harry. h ..,..• ..,boonc:. NUfIiI~. \'ictoria.
L,....... Edward, _ .... ~1"4._ ... Victoria.
Lynch J- H~ h"nld". VICtIlf1&. .~__,
il.p':'-. Theodore M•• ....-.. 01 ..... ina- ao:hc>tI<xn,

V;"coria. . ."
Mc:Call, John. h .... t .... lI<obooner~. \1CtIlf1&. • •
McC..u..J". D. G~ mut,.,. oI..,..;..g ..........~ \·lCIona.

_ bonI i .. eap.. __ i...857 II.IId hal been aailing ....t of
'~>doria r.... U><o put iii.,.,..... lie bao~..tl,. '-" o:oa
..<>CUd -.rilb th.. 8~. .' .

NcK.1.'h~.\-~.
M..r;..d. job.., _pIIlkt-•.\~.
ltIcN"n. E. II .• b....ld".V~
McNi..1 0...0£1, '-tpuller, victoria.
Metli...Daoid. h .... te•• \·ieloria..
w..,..,"';')_ ",_.01 ad>ooner e-a... hM ,-"..,...

1..«out of V_ill .;,,~ 'llo:l'.

M ....~. 1bIIcnaa, -..Ier. \'icIoria.

1II.ooft. \\-'m..... b....ter. ,·ieton..
, Mom.,~ Vietoria, lIlMIer manDe', _ bonI i.. Wain
.... ''-711.11d. goO..& 1O_.bet> ..........inet....~.... old.
H.. 6,. IItIIIDlg _I .... the old IIIMI' 0;.--.1, lie btl
aIoo ......."'...ded th.. II' h • ,,,, O'.....nlllDd AifrrJ A.m..
!""'i one _ took ..... \be s..aau.. .,booa.... SnY-/J"Six. H~
.. ...~I i.._cd ia. ........-.I ..,.Ii"ll...... ""'.,..

Mol'T'I)W'. L. W., hllll...r. V....oria.
M A~. boMpuller ad>oon<:r Vi.w. V"",oria.
M r. IL, hunter. Victoria, b.. been ...ili"g out oLthat

port "oct .1lIlo).
N"'~. 1... h.."td". Vict....,..
Ne~, Ch..leon.. hunler. ,·ictoria.
N..I....., c..orxe. h...te•• Victoria.
Nelaon. Job... ~tpllile •. Victori..
N..laon, N. 1'.• boul,.., Victuri•.
Ncwooll. R. W.• "e..ard, V n".... B. C.
NichollOIl. Ch••I.... bunt oo ..,.t .. on ~Ii"g ..,h......e",.

Victori •.
Nil.... G<>orR"J" boalst""..." Victori•.
Ni">ct. Willi..... IlUtltec. Vietori•.
1'....11", Ch.rln. ho"I , "idoria,
01.,..,,,. Cbllrlell, atc d. Victori•.
OI....,n. M8rli •• b I Victoria..
Olaul. Andrew. b ter. ,·ieton..
I'MI........ W~ hu..td". Victoria.
!'en")". CIIpt, J. 1.. of-tiug odl............ \·ict.oria.
I"",....,.,. P.• h t \·idoria.
I~ P. J.• b I Victori..
Pike. Cha.1d, h I \·ictorilL
Pike......k._..-ol erCiqo/SP ~IJ. \'i«oria.
!"owu'. n-. b Vietor:ia.
I ............ J....... c.. '~>doriII, horn I.. n '*'in,

EoIl!aDd. i.. 'll45. IIrId is ...... <II Ad ,... l f'f _ ol
, Britioob S ,.. He buill the .......,Ir. M__k .nd
.aI oWDCd I -.ling ...........".. Ariel. wbktl Cllploi.. 1Iod:.
...... broaghl _ud lbe lIortl.

Ruolo!£. Emil, b..oter. \'i«oria.

~
• A,,«,*, .".ol-.li..I1_... ";"coriL

Ri • II.• b " ..lin.... Victoria.
Ri"'7. Ed-m.~, v;.,toria.
R""". J. F.. _e (lIl -'log. ... Victori..
I{ohbi E. t·.. _. d -.ling acb...-.,., Victori..
Robel A., h ..nl Kboo..'" Sa.ptlriu. s.n t·....ritco.
Ry.... J. K. b.... t Vicuria.
s....pion. J__ b""I'" KI>ool:lU" M"",. £1Ie.. Victoria.
~kol.....kr. A..lhon,.. hu..t~, Vic,tori..
!;(:Il"'ft(lr.t.onll. A .• bunler. ,-let.......
Sbepbarl'. Willi bunt , \.K:tor\..
Site""", J Ie 0" Iing ..,boon...... Victon•.
Smilb. lI.ny. hu"''''. Victoria.
Smith. J., bunler .,boon,.. Pi"""". Vietori•.
SowertOll, Fred, bllmer. Vinoria.
Sp..n..c•• R. 8.• hnt..,. Vietori•.
SpnlC£•• Robert. hn r. Vidoria.
l>ltele. C.pl. jobn bon, .... I'rin"" F..d.....nl [51.nd ,..

Jll:slI. ....1 b..g." ....Ii..g .. m ' <Jl th.. ..,bootl.,r fbtdop. ill
18llll. I.. JK90 b.. "':" mllllte (Ihe. T/lurSil ."d ,n 18g;. of
the AiJllJh1. lIe relJred from oea!lnW; I.. 'll<p ,n J!:o u ....Ie ."d
pilot .... Ib.. b'".fH,ra. l~muiliC. wh...... b In"" ""Iil .8g;1.
...htm be look Cb"'K" oL Port...... wh.orf. He ", 1"".1 V'"oclOri•.

Stickland, Tb looaW==. Vietori..
Taconiclr..., W,. h.."t Victori..
Th......... Job.., bon victoria.
\'iu~l. \Villi..... hu..I.... \·i~.
Wod<ko, Poot""k. boaipulllOl". VI......,..
W.lk,... Donald. oblt>boilder. ,.,ct.......
Wailaet,~ s.. b ..te•• s..aau... Wub.
\\'abeo CharI..,~.victoria.
W~: F'~ b.. lK Victoria.
Wello. Jobo, h '·ieloria.
w~._. boMIIt , Vict-ia.
Wb ,A. a ,.. 01 ..-J.iua .-t.. Viet ..

lui i .. cbar'xe olthe ad>cIoner~ Obrw• .......,;.....ll.;tb .....
.. ..til ......... 'II'ndlcod.

\\'hit<>, A..tboo,., boAtpuller. Victoria.
Whil....r aD. oI-.li..g_....... Seott ... w.....
Wb,.....,;. N~ bllD odooo,,!," A~JU!j N.DD.II1J. Victoria.
Will Robo=rt, bo..ld", VKton..
Wi Fred, h....ler. ,·ict~.
Wil ~' hu..ttt. Voctona.
W~. C....I, hllDler, SeoUlc, W","",
Wn,:bl, II, a. bllDter acbOOII.... M..--ili. Victoria.
Y......g.job".Im....... V>ctona.
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A"k, Rkbanl, eawnen, Bo.Ilanl, Wooh.
"brI, Charlft, mato< IU>cI m.....er (III ...111"g y....ts, Saa

f'rancioco.
Abro, G., Reward, Saa f'~
Actooo, He"..,._ V""''''''',...., B. C., llftb aablanl ""giDu1- of

~...nWl;p IV".............
"'dam.. Herl>rn, "o!linen, POOl T"""rII'''''l, Wash., ......

hom in Maine in [86(;. He ","DIe 10 lbe l'acilic Cout in .8]6,
hi. llnt ....,.10 IJoriDK on tbe lI....nablll Gft"t~ IV. Efdrr. He
...... "I.., cbief""gin"", of Ihe Wif".iH/:ttm wh"" abe burned
0" Ihe Will"",elt" Ri,..,., .,><1 .....fl"",,an1 on the 11"_
Will""".

A!exa,,<kr, Jobn, shipb"ild<1', Seattle_ w...lo.
All"". Capt. C. H., SRIl I'JllIncioco, Wltl bon, ;n SW~"" in

ISs7 and ''''gal' sailing out of the potU of that country In ,87"
lie no in tbe 11«p-.....I.... .." ..lee " .. Ill IHJ9, ..b"" be came 10
tb" Pacific Cou\ and ioillro the I,..."",b;p Salin,u. He ...boo:
'I"""']Y ~rvcd ... tb,nI, """0,,,1 .,wl firwt ol!icer On ..,~
......' bip' of Goodall, 1'....kl"• .& Co'o Ii"". and .t'l.ul '88OJ .u.
giy """,,,,a,,u of tbe ",'''_, I~HI A.nt". til 18<,l. be took
charge or 'be CUSLt"l' a,)'• ..bkb be _ill corn"'......

Alln!, C.pL J.lIId G., ...... !)(wll III N...... Jen.t:y in 18.J9,
""rn hio man""~illl~ on Ihe Del• ......., R""ef....
.n........ro lID ''''''''''' ..uliog veMeb .. _m... UK!. mill", lOUd
lID Ihr Bolton am) N...... \'OI'k pKII:l!'U. H" made. YO~ 10
lbt PKi"" COtil ill 1lls6 oa .be abip £ ...",~uofIk s..u. hul
.",,,..-.1 Eaot 00 \hot abip Sn "')-J!'4. lie arri,~ 111 Sea
1'.......".,., ..... ill 1664, ..... did _ KO 1l0000b Ilmil ,S6o), ..be.
b<t ........tIed \'aqlliDR I\o.y lID lbe ..,booaer WiIJi""" "0.,",.
SiDC'e lhat lime be baa bftoI ill _ .......d of Il>t ""hoonoers
£1_. CIl"";I4. Aliu A"ioI<HIl UK!. E__ WilT in lbe~
If'RIk.....d .. at J""K"I ""nnlllll: III COOR Bayaad lbe UmpqDR
.1Id Col"mhi.R .........

"'Iloro. Sam 1 W.•~. Seatlle. WRII:l...... llalin of
Sew \'01'11: aDd baa bftoI ....go.rd III tbt ......"" buai_ lOr
rigblft1l ya.n.. _ of the II"", _ 1M GI'Ul Lak......od ._
p..,;k C_ tCeRD:lCfS. II;" 6nt ooork .. lbe SoaDd ..u ""Ih
Ibe __ C~lilo ill 18ll8.

...U....... Williall1, mate on _mllg ,__11, has """'" sailing
north ftom SIon F.....ciM.-o alltt I.""" roo- lbe pRlII f...... yan
hal b<en -...I mal.. of I .... bull: C. /1. KnrlUy.

Allyll. Juli.... mast"" llfId pllot. PortI.IIII. Or.
Alp'·.,,1, J-, 0'Ilgintt1", Portillfld, Or.
"'mea, Capt. C. W.. i5 • ll.li...., of Moil'" &lid .,.,.." to the

P.ocik Coout ",ith Ibr st......,. City of St<,ttI~, On ..bkh b ......
ellg~ f.............ral J"'*'S. Whon the North..~,,", Sleamabip
Co"'","y "''' OI'II"llized br ...... 1,"" ...11 "...",,,.,,,1 of tbe lle..·
01..,'''" NOJ4li~ on Ib" Victoria route.

Amy, C.pt. A. H., maille, W...b., ...... bon, ill l!llllland III
'1lJ8 .lId cam" 10 \·"'IIl,i.;1I 1860 0" Ill" boorll: Sj>Ud~II. lie
..... ,,"'ployed ill Ule """';"11 In.de fo' .1.>0"1 I"e"ly y...'" .,,,1.i""" 18lJo b... 1""," """"'1111 .1001_ "" ,he So",,,\'

101"1.......,,,, Capt. A.• "'... !)(W" ill ne""".,k io 186. Alld
bega" &aili"l1 On Ibr Pacific C.....I on tbe brig A,."go III ,88,.
II" hu ~ol\y been l:Ol,""cte<I willi lhe: C. /I. A·~,,()'.

A~" A.• ""'I" 01' ..,boo"". N~tt,~. San Franciaco.
...nrknllll. A.. IIlale bonl in S....,.]cn ill 'lls7 and hall

hHo """Iiog lJIlrih r " San F.....cia<:o a,~ 1883-
... "'1"....... A. M.. "ngi_. II"'J"'''''' W..... , born ;"

Nor...y ill 1662. 0.. com"'l\ 10 Ih.. ('O<Intry be ""gaged
for a obort .i_ ... lhe Colnlllbia Ri,.... in 1886 d Ibn _01
10 e...,... Maot-, ..heft he ""tned lhe:.,.."pk>y oflhe r-orth
_""' Mill C<Kn_,·. -.-oiag ..-lib Ibrlll .i""", .. Itll~oa
tboi. "~men.

A""""'- ,,00..,.... male ... oailillfr --. .... born in
Nonray III t866 aDd baa """'" "'lillg DOr1b r..... San •••....,;..,0
.ntt 'll87.

..."""'.... Anloll.....g1J1ftl"..... born ill S.-\.eD ill 'lls.
aDd eRD:lC to Sou> F......,...,., ill '117', t1~ _0' to Paget Soomd
io '875. ..booft be ooorkrd • ded,blOlld aD<! firnllllll ... the
oteamers Hldd7. Kdlu. z,I'A,. ""orlA 1bn"F aD<! Afitill.
Ahooll '~be"";~ on.he toiulllbill Rive<...be.., he .....ked
_ fi..........lId~ ""gi_ ... a 1I0lllba oflhe~
Rail_, &. Narig:olloo COIII_,". '-'I&,. IOIld. dlief.,.,gine.er
IID.he OIn.D1etS AJu.•• G_ aDd £h.."Jd, bllriog '-" ....
1.... lttler f.... lbe .... 1..0 y ........
A~ c.. mate iog '-eMda, San FI'lUlCixo.

ADd..-. AotDII :IlL. engl.....,... Haqlliam.. WII&b-. hall beeII
e,,~ oa the..... B Rtulln, Eq... ....l 7)p.-.

...~ C. 0 .. ...-.,.- of ailiufl ~1a, Sea .-... nriIIeo,
.... been '''If''''''1 oflbo.t port .,0« 1877. H" b.. hod <'(lIII

maDd of \hot obIp~CIo~/. t-rU .11",,_ .lId 5:-0.....
and ""boon"" lI/~fIl."'ad_ Edorard, lllIIIe, Sao Francillc:o.

A"'knoo Frank, lIIate lID "",Iillg "<:aoei.. b<'po DO Ib"
hdfic Coaot ill I88J."d hall oilI.,. oaile<! on """..'-her of "'ell
kilO,," ~"'•

A...~. I'.."k. mate...... b....11 al _ In '~!I1 0." a plllll
..,1I00ne. ill Ih" Gu.lfof BoIhoi.. II" """,e \0 tbe P"",fi" C....
in '664 .."I hall been routing IIQrth "'0111 of Ih" lilll" II""".
H" .... for "leven y~," III.'" 011 Ibe ha,k 1"id~f W~~" ,,0,1 11..
recenlly '-0 CIIIl"""led ....ith the hack Mac~,J' ill llIe .""',,
""padly.

"'n,l"roo", H.rry E., Sao Pram'""".•t.,.",sbip p"raer, II..
heeD " ...ployed IIIl the Anogo IIn,1 An:,,-/~ on Ibe Cooa n., COllI"
for Ibe paol I..... y........

"'"denDl'. Cap!.. J..... bar" io K....-y III t868, com·
_ced ...m"lI: IIIlt ol'sall F-r "ioco ill '8ll!I, lind ia III pr_"1
III....... of the ""hoo" ~...

A",w-- J. J., Ie, Portlllfld, Or.
~, J. W.•at~ ....... born ill S-.Ltn in 18.'i7

.00 1earned bUl trade ;" me oM! C'OlInu7' eolllillg III lhe Paciile
Cout 00 the "'obip Stud. RaM III ISU. 0.. ."\"a! b"
'pent t_O,..... " _halill& ""peditioll 10 lhe AMk.joiniag
lhe: _hip CiJy of 1'Iu6I" ... his Mil",...·b~ he illeo;\
Ibree ,.an .. fi.. a.i._oL II~ thell jClinocd Ihe ..~ hip
C~; .. chid" roo- ..... _tho. I~rilllf br, to .....,..pt a
p:.tioa IID ...........ith me NettIanU' Cold~ Colllpany.
~ J...-.. pmSotr in the ......""" 01 tbr CGlII...bia III

Ie__ StHm N"rigatioa CObJp""', :,:,,~, a. c.
...nde.-. Jobll. eog\Deer,_ been IIIlIMCohllllbia Ri,..,..

llnoee 1864, ..here b<t bee \hot st""",,,,. ~i: ..-ilb C&J>I:.
J. H. D. Gray. I .. 18l5she oa lbe Nn Cltirj""tb
Capt.. Cbarieo I'd_. and ill 1866 .. the Ydi_ with c.pt.
H. P. C-. lie toOl;""""- nmni"g ... IlII oflbr .t........... of
the Ontgoa Ste&m l'"rigation COI:llpally·. fleet i.. <:OnllCd-ion
..ilb <:apc.ai... St p. lIol.mea, Sun.-n. P1nJt:Ollln. Troup,
Wil_, &uJ:h and IIIJxn. He i••1 ptaoOlI' ""gi,,,,,,, 1I11
the:~ ... Roil .."y & l'arigatioll Com.,.n,·. """ta N""illfl
IIIlt ofl'Dr1I...d.

AI"""'-, Jobll, muta", Seottl", Wub., born I" :':or·
""y;,, '8s.s ...il h .. bcftl engaged ,...1 _llnll on Pngel
Soulldlll,,,,,, .8ll8.

All~. Jobll ....rllnlOlllife·...';Il11 otaiIOll, 1Ia,,,IOll, Or.
.....d"....... , John Alfred, ......1" 011 ..ilillg v.....l. ill th"

.,.....ti0ll t_1e, hall been ..il;"g oul or Sou' I'ranclll«l """0' ,886.
An,lerooo'. Cap!. K .• SalI Fc""dO<"<>, "'.. bon, i" :.:orway in

'1!47 ,1 00",,,,,,,,,,,,,1 """"tillll oul of S." I'ra"d-.:o ill 1880.
li" fiBt 10 OOlllllllllld Ilf th" lI<:h<><>""r A.,.rtltysf, ""i"K
from b". 10 Ihe £,.".,Ata. AI/,um, Na, Flot<..,;. Ah."" ""d
Oriooo, "lid i. otill ill co,,"oand Ilf lhe I.It",..

A"d"c.on, lit., "'.01:" of , ..iling ,-..-1.. h.. ~II t'IIUliog
north frolll San Franciot:o "''''''' '884. He 11... 1'ft"..l1y b<en
" ..pged on the C. B. Kew"Q'.

A...wr-. )I .. _" of tho: barh"ti"e C. C F"d. SaIl,-
AnIlenoa. 1iIa.a. IBale lID oailillg _11, Sao F.....doc:o..
Aoo..r-. Olol B.. maater ....d pllot, Seatlle, WRII:l... hall

beell _'-'-"'a:: .... <he: SonIO 0.,. ,~and ,..,....11,. 11..
bad d>argt of the ()Ud..Jq lID Lake Wub,,,gtoa.

"""""-. Olol, IIlI1e, ..... bani i.. N_, 10 .1160 ....d
came 10 the Pkl.6ee- _ the Seor<j-..k;ll 18)'1. 0.. arrinJ
he bqan rn...."'-I; .......... """"" !bell .... ruO .. male DII the:
a-z•. /krlJla DoIiwr. TaJIIoI, LLVi C.8,,'I:_, /1:tJI II.II<l
~, and io __ aailiug ia that. apK'il,. 011 the: blt.... _L

A.... -. Peter. ~"""'"' .....~ i" DaI......k ;" 186.
mel _ III the Ulliteel Stateo in 18)'8.. He.......m IIIl AU....1i<:
__B ....til .882, wbeD be .,.."., to the v.dfl" C...... lie.... 'rot. eogaced 00 theot_Sor,,*-Y$ • 6raD101l...........1
litsr. '·.'ant 00 the C_ Bq. u..",.......m 00. 1lIIi:'-'t of\hot
Red SUdlI..... for ..... ,.,..." and io III~t cl*f 01 the lug
Adivr.

ADd_ &or...,f~ Fi,rl Wub....... 5onn...I, _Ith
<he: .............~ CTNf a...,l. Glilu.
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A....... Pel,.,.. _eo Vid<wia, B. C.
AIUI"". Albt<t. _r. s..Ue, WMb.
ApoIloa. Edgar, ste.anI, s... FrtlII"*'o.
Arl>IlcI<Ie, Matu.-. ellai-, Vicuna, B. C.
Ard~ R. A.. lint~ OIeaomhip W."";MIlt>.
Arry. capt.. T. IL. Port HecU: I< w.... _. _-'~ .

. ._,,_. "__ -.nag '"
tbt ~'''II: ..--. ~ '86S -.I is at pniIftIt ......... 01 Ibr
b&tl<ellu..r./. M. GnjJiJ4.

Arll". Prrd, _n- • thr "'--.,.,. N"ut of Orktuu ball
bren ..mng _t ..r s... Fl'&I1<:UoaIain<:'l! .878, ,

Artf. Capt. "'rood T., Abndo:m. Wuh.
A<1IlIt!"Bg, J. P .• rng;"cr., Wnwehle, WMb., romlDClKlOd

tt_t-t",g DO Pu,;,:t SoIInd tn 'll89o Ik _ om'cd _ tbr
............ B..uqt', To/a, ~~o. M"...~, All"~ ToIJ> ...d in
'893 _". 10 tb" U!'P"'" Coltm'bia. ""bmo h" hal oi":'" t-n
rlli.glOd DO Ih".~r.... City of1£lInlsI>'''l: ..td T. L. Nix."..

A.h...·o<th, Ri<"hlU'tl, "ngin..... Snohoouiob W..I>, .... r,,..
"nl:"!!:IOd ill .he r;"orth...._ io '88J OIl. tI,,, 0I""';""1J«: Ifr h...
~nlly '-n run,n"g OIlllb" 01"'",,,, Kalil,""•.

A.",,,,,",,n, M., "'.te, .... bora In Grrt"."y In '869 ."d haa
~n .... iHllg north from S.aII F",nci~o for """r" )'u...., moat of
Lhe I""" on lu"'ber ,·r_b. lie h.. """"'Ily bo:t:n r1\l(.getl 0".ll" SDdie.

A.tredo, J. C., puncr, Port To.. ltte",l, W..h.. io. Itati,.., of
San p","daco .nd h.. buo run"i"" "artb 0" «>Ut,,,,, SIr'''',
• Ilip" lillce ,885. Hr ...... puTllCT 011 tho: .teo"l&bip Idd" ....ho:n
abe .... lOlt on R""" Rod'L

AItO.in. H.rry J., pUfXr &teamer ./""", Victoria, B. C.
Anrill, W. C•• 'hip-<:at'pftll",", _ hor" ill Main" in '8'4

and bog.n ........ld"11 II hillnd., in the North...._ ill '867. H"
died.t Sl<:iW:«- tD '8<14-

A",,'-, C.pt. Char",", N.....imo, B. C.
Babbe, capt. Fnl.llk. Arlington. Or., w.. born it:l Gtttnany

Itt 186:10. On coming 10 t"" PKific C_ b" .... eIIg>IK':d IUIW
.!l8s 011 ...m"K _is 0111 01 s... F ciIoco, that ...,.,t to the
"PP"" COlumbia. aDd for -....J y !lao bad cbarJl" oE w.,
fen'y It...__ .111l-.U at Arlingtoa.

BaIJl>idce, Capt. Wllhw W., .... '-u i........oria it:l ,11;1.
II.. , ..... at"''''~"g .... on thI<~~~ ... ,1186.. aDd
"" h. aiD« bad """"",,,ltd 01 tIM: City t1f AJlorifl. R. ,lIiko.
GI'lIt"~• .1_ aDd Elatric, being • ..., ........,. in ltor la.trr
Ite_. K,,". _ or C.pt. Job.. w. Ba~ ...d •
lbotougb , ....n,"-Iman

IIo.bbi",K'0n, Capl. J- Borlr, V__ftf, B. c....... 1--..
ill ItelaD<l tn '84' and """"1DOttKlOd his Itt"';n"~ .1 Uwr·
pool, EnV.nd. II" nI.II r..........".,.( yeon on oaillitg~is aDd
.... •IM:n rot I<:D }....... chid offic:er in !be 1,,_ Ii..... Rewrn'
it:lg to ..milK. _I.. be ...... lOut yean "'" in I"" Afriao
lrade, o.utl ••.,,,ilar k"gth of ti"", in th~ Chi 1Id SlUt "'n.n.
ciec:o 1",16<:. He eat:IIr to Burranl'. I n"" in .886 and p""'hasal
• tug. which h" io.m "P""'1;lIg,

Bahbillgt_, C.pt. Thomas, Victoria, II. C., ...... bon> in
l ..h·erpool, Hngl....I, ill '846. II" h bern COIlIorct"u .nIh tho:
",ari..e b...;'te.. fot thirty.I...,O )."" ,II W1tJl roe ••"..,...1 r..-n
pilot of d«p-w.\"," obip" ill Llor Vietori. dl.trict.

Babcock, J."''''. "'''I", N"w W...I",i"'18, a C.,....·... ~"
I.. Newfoundl.,," in t86s .nd hg ber" c""""",1 '" llntioh
Columbio .....tr'" sill'" ,887.

Bildwin, W. L.. ""gincr., Ballonl. \v..h.
Bale, A. J., "'at", Gig Harbor, \V..h.
Ball, C. D.• ",..1<:' .,,,\ pilot, Taco'" ... \V..h.
Ballard, W. 1.., p"TRT, TacoDJ" W..h.
1\.10".... "0, Audrr.., ....1<: ....d pilat..... born ill ~~..

N. Y., itt ,&,0. K" eIIl""",,, thI< rmpltty of the 0rri'0I' St...m
N.vi".lioa Company in .8?~, "'" on III";r II"......"... 1......,..",.J
y--. w. ",ate on tb" Stm:....e. &lid ... WIth h,.,. .b"" ,tor
..me "'..,. th" e-l.s. 11" io _ tiring i.. 1'I>rI1and.

BaaItJl, H .... ry, "ngi_, ... bon> in l..on<lom .in.•!lSJ ....1
c.me 10 I"" Pec>ific C_ on llH= .teanobip .II~••"'" '881.
On &triY&! ""/'oined th" tug Alex,"",,", GIl whidt "'"-'- ro.
lwo...d. hal ,........ H"...alIrrwanlHC<Jlld "nginftr ""' tbe
IlbIwl ....d ....--I 011 • number 01 0Ih« _11 1<-. Britioh
Colulllbia.-..... He baa _lIy bee.. eIIrgm "" the
E• ..u.

BaTey, capt. John J., Suttle, Waob.
Bar_, C.pt.. Gcot1l" w.• 1'--. w:m ~ it:l

Michigan ill .8P. Ito, lidt iu.erated tD It bo>ItizIj, ...
the Columbia RJ...,. thI< _ E.cu, R-Z". W~fi!ot

a.nd ""...,ey__ 11" baa abo nail ... th" .cam<"tS EIizIf
.II""~,City ofQrtiMJ! and &i1l7 Gcu.l, ...d to at....,....,1
""' the $j,~;tCIt;.,/-

Barntt, JobD, Victoria, a C......". 01 the Brilisb Amerit;all
caDlllog Comptm}·, ...... f_"y ;" the Iiab,...,. Cld m&ttIl"

......i....

o-n.-. capt. John, Ibip brok...., I'Drt T__Ild, Watob.
Bartt.,a,Wal",,",~A_ship C_x. \'_"'" B.C.
Bany. c.p.. John J., Victoria, B. c., ...... bon in 1'1_.

r...,.nlnd in .8.}1l."""....., '0 Victoria it:l.ll86. F lbe PMt
Iwo &Dd. half ran be baa beftI "'" oL the It '" SM/ir.w.:.-a" Win abipping ~ Woa<r, PIltt TOWIl&eIId,

~ 1< 5., -=reuty '" the Wuhingtoa I!OIotd 01 Pilat
C-''''_en. Ilw_ w..h.

IIoutter, RGbett, ...gill«l'. SratU~. W....
BaJ,e, U....,. D., enV"-', l'1"w W-"";nol",", B. C.
1lt:a1llW, It P., punn Aeunsbip C"'~Mbia.S&lI Punciat;o.
s...rd.. capt. AI""" E. ....... '-" in COItndl BLllllo. 1_.. In

'Ss?· lI"alllel.O the CoIu",bia. Ri...,.-in ,814, beg.n nutnlng
_ ...,~I II<:I.rno=n 011' of Astoria.....d .1""" tb"" .... bren
"Il1P~ Ott "cu1y oJl of tb~ 11l1~1 _""'.... ntIIninll 0111 or
thol port.. II" "eIl fot Ii"" r""" on Ibe £Iett~.·r ...,1 .......
~IIO ror. 101'1: tin OIl Ib" .IIrg"'"",,. CM..".." on,l EdUII.

Brit"". W.. "'.t", Soon Fnwciot:o.
Il«.k. C;"P" H., w.. hor" ill l>rt,,,,...k in ,&t.l."d c.,,,e 10

the Pacific C....., ill'866. I" t868 br w•• ntII.Otr. Of the IC"_rr
I.izzie Adu'''J. II" II"'; cba'J(r tlr thr _1i,,'1 a<:boon"r
Sn<r>tty-s;x in ,8730 bl. Ii"", b<:oe" "o''''It'ct",1 with ,·.rio....t"."'......, .nd io ., p~n' "'aslcr .nd part .....·""r of til"
1','n<"rlt•

llKk, CapLJ. c., was b<Int '" I)eDmark In '84' .nd cOlllr
ttl tbe Pec:ific CoM, ill '810. H" bas bttn muter of_'ill!:
,·~Io for 0'''''' t-.,Iy yun, <I"ri"l( 'M I..t th= of ....bicll h"
b.. bod ch",¥" ol.h" a<:b<>on"," MOPrlcny.

Il«bt. Charlrs F•• Portlanol. "K"'''t for Sulton &: Beebe'.
dispatch Iinr "''''ling __Is bet_D Portland & N"w \·....k.

1i«t.baIll, Eo, -.d oIIicc< £-,.-rSJ "f./""", """'on,,,,•.
&C.

Brh....... I.L. -.t<:t' '" soi!i"l: ,...-10, baa beftI "'Iing on
lbe Pec:ilic C_ aner '81i9-

&11, Grotge W......."'" ...d pint, AItoria, Or.
BdioGorr. C. L., eIIp>«<. Soanl". W........... bonI in

MicbiJttut ill '8$4 and ...-.m, ad his Dt&rl"" <'V\'tt o.. lbe
G"'" Lalt.... II" come to Scot,1e in '1>89 &Old jUtted.be 'II«
S. I.. N,.Jlid .. <:hioffnr 'wo }_ro. H" aftnwt.rd~ i ..
the __ ...."..:ityon tbr R.I'. £l.t»r oE AtIoria rot I )'_,
... t.be RIi.in ofSeat,k lOr th" ........ In<gth oIti""', ...d 10 at
fIhO""'t ..,.,.,.,.1 0111"" wbaI..-.k CiJytJ/' £W"Il.

,,"Ilew. J. W gincer. w. bono in ..~ h, 'Sl' a.nd
COIII-..d OI_"-ting 0Ill the a~ 0"/011 lhe Wil·_Ie it:l ,tI8:t. Ilia lift!; pooitioll .. <:hid' mgitt~ ..... wi'h
the /l;J_". ot><I be h_ Ii"", """" "n~rd 011 Ih" Ntzri4•
s..Jrwo &tod All(}ll4.

Iklkllr,~ M., engi_, Ol)....pi.. Wm" I:Mn<
in N"w "ork In '850- IIr bu """" .''''''''_ti"g PuK"1
So."od f....,..,...1 f"S"o _ oL th" Ii"", ill ,"" """ploy 01,,,,,,
Willey St~""'-ICornpany.

Iktldcganl, 11., ......,"', Oakland, C.l., .... bon, I" 0<:".
matk .ntl b.. foil_cd th" mo.ri.... buol",,"" for tllirty,.lx I·.,......
II" ...-u flnl cncn'tttetl witb t"" ..,boo"". C"ro/int .n, ia.1
I"""""t 11I""1,,. oElbe .teamer Sir-aI,

1"=,,,h."', Cope. Artbur, 1I000uiaru. Wult., ...... born'" Mi,,·
"~.. i" .866 1,,,1 lilts brr" ••.,.","""I;"g 0" Cn<y'. H.rbor
for til" pIt.Il .i" Y"......

Iknutthe, 0,1'., mate, ...... bon> ;" r;"orw.)' iD ,Sl••lId
b..~ .. ih"K 0111 of Sal' l'....nd""'" Ii""" ,8790 ,noot of
tho: tin>r 01' ,,,...,1£ In tb" """,""ing It'1I<k.

Brill''''', J. J. mat~ ...,111I"",," nr "';Iillg y~l.. w... b<>rn
ill M.in" in.llSJ. II" hao been r,,1Ial('Ct\ 011 .h" hdlic Cooat
Ii""" ,886, and .... ",..tn- oIlhe .lo,p ErinSOll in 'Il9J wb~n
""" w.. 1_ .t Botdoy Sott-nd. H" baa ,.,...,nlly~ "'D'
ni"K" lint oIfier. 011 th" bark Orq:"...

Br"nett, C&pt.John T~ OU: 110.,., Victoria, a C., .....i,.;
-",,""";Iler .... btrn at St.. StrpbeII. N. a. in '8.1s. and
brpn MiUDl{ ~I oE St. Job,,'. in.8sJ- II" baa foI.lowol .he
_ bII' link", I"" Nnrtb• .,..

II......",., Ri<:ha<d, "'ipblild",". \'i<:toria, B.C.
8r<I_,~ F-, _", Soobomiab, W.....
~ capl. Chari<s Eo, £ .......t, Wm~ ..... born in

S-.ktt , .. 'k\- He baa """" _",_ling ~ f'nrI Sontod
...... ,8190 aDd". at P""'"""t in~ 01 thr N ......

Bntie, F.....It. .......... MiliDg _10. h.M ben> t1Ulning
_ oISio:n p~""", 'Bn.

Ikn1 CharIrsGotdool, ehiri ...~....... 01 oI........;p COIiej,
" ....~ B. C. wao '-" in Scolland ill ,~-' boa brn
ClOIIDC<'IIOd ·.Itb Ii... marin" bIIsi_ iD ......... parta 01 th"
.....ttl fot t~.y)'ftd.

BrrtnsId. A. M .• P<wtl.and,Or.,""''' _ Ii ..... It.,....."...,
.... I:Mn< iu Butt<:Yilk, Or., ill .8sJ.
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Iltrt~Mom.. mate, bao _II """';ng II<lrtI> from s...
~ for I-..ty ynn, &IM! ..... _,I,. _II~ 011
lbe hart.ftltille Narlll Bntd.

.......Co J. J .• ftlgineer.... bono i!l France ... 'Sss. &1M!
....... 10 lbe Pari'" COUl i.. '87,s. He ... II:IM:bi!liIC 011 !he
C.lled Staleo OIeIIDXT Husk.. «it Ibl'ft ,--n &1M! .... afla"
...., 011 tbe Stz.u R(1SiI. .. oikt"........,.,..\eUda" &1M! tbinllUk1
--.l ""'''QL He ..boeq..... ,ly ICfYal .. Iiq, ........, Oil
lbe C"~SUIII cory. M""k;-II' IUId £.%ubiDr, UId .. <:biJ na
lbe "<1JIO UId J.d_. He,~at Bert;eler. CaL

Betts, W. A., rh'U pilot. Ponlond. Or.
Beuui.,.,. CIIpt. aarln, maoIa" flI dnodge A.<UrMJ",. T.·<.'0_ ..... '-n""~ orilb.be Bo..... DRdge Company for

lbe r-t oiK yeaq.
lIienetb. Nicllol.... e"Ki"oou, Se-tUe, W..h.
Digga, Albert E_. engi....r. Se.tt1<:. WulI., ..... born ill

New ll,u"..riek iQ 11164. He "(MIlme""e<! bi. ",.noe ......k in
Ihe NOI'\b"'",, on tbe ot""....bip "'_ in ,888 an,1 w.. "fte'·
....rd Oil the EW1<I:"r/, Willa"", a"d a number of otb.". well
how" stUllIer.I.

Ilillillgs, G"'Qt, e"lIi"...., 01y",piA, Wuh.
Di""•• S, C.....i....,,' purocr of l,eR"'"hlp Emp..es. 0/

I"dia, V."couver, II. C.
Dird. r:.<\,,·&rd, engioeer, hell.o hil 1I"';"e ca.....r 0" Ihe

l'adfi" Coa;t ill 1875 .fter wo.king four )-e Ill. th" Rh"ton
Iroon Works, Sao Fn,>ci1loOO. lie ..,n·N in iou. ca~ti.,.

On Ibe oteatmbll'" o..;:a"", IlIallo ."'\ Shlfr 0/Caliji>nr", uutil
'llH~ "'hen be fe<:'ei,~ hil littn ... Ind jo"",,1 'be tug EI""
",...t /lfa.,i.... ebief gin...... lie will "hief of 110....... Ih_
other 'UI(tx-lI u><llh ",maillN _bore for I~I four , .......
",he.. he went back to tbe ""'a"" fint uoistan. on 1he Crli.a..
CO$...o,.xiJ, WaljJorl. ANIK" and 11''''''''.-0. He ..... chief of
the I.ta" ,'tiMI"'" • sI>on lime ...u ._•• ,..,... -«'0 .....
app>inted '0 th>t sa_ poIIiti<Je 0.. the NnnI1<>J'. i .. .-hieh
ClpKi.y be ...till running.

Bini., F. W., ....gineer. Seattl~...... born in New \'....1. in
'!:its and hexan ..,.."tK.tiIlK in .he Nortb....,.,_ tbe M.......
",'Uki... After learing lbe Cohllnbia Iti<v be follooml his
poof ......~ .... n.....bet" 0/~ Soutld 11I-.-

Birb..oha•• George V., ftlgineer.... born i. £UEland in
,s,., He.,._ to s... FnD<:iaco i.. '876 and hao oiott been
enPl:e<! _ ...,..".,... ...... ni..K .,....WiJe and ... 1,...-. 011
SbOo,l...n &y and Gn,.'. Harbor. He bu-.-cd ... th>t tugs
H.-tw, AdDri<I, C....iMr and III~ StndA R~, and has
..,.,..Uy bee" emIllonyft! 011 tbe II-....ip C-rr W. EIdrr.
Before CDIIfi..g to I1e ParifitC_ be nn fOrl ..... yan""'....,..
t-:ew Vork ""d Liverpool.

Biohop, U• ....,. F.. pone< born i .. £nltlaod in ,560_
..... '-n oI. _.inll in I North-.t oiatt ,1180. His fin!
~ w ilh th>t ClUli" bich be lef\ in ,88. to en'er the
"",ploy of Caplflin ImnK, wi.b ...boot be h ained <:o<Itin_
nously lOr ".,.,.Iy fiftecu y...... Kn'ing .. po on all of tbe
1II..."",n O"II'''N by tbe C.",,".n PKifie Narill.t'ou COO1~"y.

Bilbop, F. E. J.• ste...ard of.teII....hlp T_, Tacoma,
Wub.

BiMel, O.vitl C,. Ile....d of E'''I'"uqj'CM"". V""""",..".,
ac.

lIitlel, 10hn, mate 0" MiIi"" ,_II, com",,,,,cN coasti"g
"ortlt fro'" San f'ra""iM:o 0" Ihe bark Rit..1 I" ,87'6- He hIlS
",,",emly beell eog.ged 01' Ibe acllooner Tllr~so.

Iljonl. Capl. E., ..' bonl ill ne" ..... 'k ill '/Is- ."d beg""
..iling 011 the "..,if", C OI alto..1 '87S He no ......man on
• numher of ..-ell kno•.-n <:<>aSIen a"" .. ",ate <>II lhe ..,1">onft'1
DtuM"r Wa J.i~""', Ttt.'Ii/:III. Ilia S""., a"d C. B. HaY'
~.".d. He lbe" appointetl llI-IISIa" of tbe s<:boona"
ea/,.priu, ..-hicll ... looI olf C'"""',. City ill ,8830 aud .....
since COIlI ndc<l the ..,ItOO1ln-l H_rd, Yq<l, Cnen-.I Btl .
.;-r. Lu IIfQt/iSOl<. tbe b.rk N,..,... , and lhe lOur......,..}
..,boon<:t Mrl«w. of ..-hieh be"ull ~

B1.:1<, Ed",.. C.• s... F.....a- ei....... of United Statco
ligbtbouac tender Ntuf_.

Bi-=kett, C.pt. J. C, born in No-.. SmtiIJ in ,8>7.
If", lin! marine buoi._ i.. tbe Ne.-foull<1J&nd!.-.de. He
......, to the Pacilic e- t 'birteen )"ftI'fl ago, bat .....
~n-.l bat little i.. the buooi.._ si..... hilt arri...... lie noiocd
uMI..".."", ~be bark C":"_-r". ....-.:de<! I.. Victoria harbor,
lind ... ..., m--...ted 'n the steAm ..,,,-« Tn·....."". At
preIC1It be .. aagaged itf miDing III Jerrin laid, B. C.

B1.:k.~ E. E., ....I .. Pug« 5<,,",d & Aluka~
ship CO<IIP-"Y, ....ictoria, B. C.

81.:1...01>11, F'rI.nk I!~ ~, Portland, Or.
Iltair. Totlor G.• ctlJineer.... bon! in Gardiner, ill.... and

~meno::ed OI.,.IIIbol.l.I.,g 011 the £Iu. "'.ill in t88j. He .....
aI'lc-r-.t.nI ftlgo.ged on Ibe .'Utl n Bd" '--'"" SnttIJtw,
,I\"arlll RM-op" oq,.,,,,,,, HUMID, Shr,ril t.~/. CiI,.'i!ISuilk.
Edi'.....1otl:ers. He mired fr'OlD the .....,. in 'Sg.( to ocupI

a.-llioo orilh the SeatUe Water Worb, lind died I,wld...ly.
r.... _tho lata.

Biuldl..... J ......... 00 sailing _10., Ita bua nln ..inl
nortb f""" San Pn.nrioeo lor .......t,. ye....

1I11neho.n\, H. D., pIldtt, .-as t--. in \'__, W..h.•
ia.866.. lie bao boe:o ill lbe "",ploy ol'be Orqoo It.ail"'f &
Nl.ripioa ComP-"f _ lhe Col ......bio. Iti....". ...d Palld S-..d
fOr ..... yan" and b. _U,. boe:o CIIgo.«cd on tbe Will&met...
Ri,'U '-tA.

81ekuIII. E.. mate 011 Sound lllcounen, Suttle, Wash..
IIleh.... Harold, llI-IISICI", Sealtle, W..h.
Blino. W. P.•~r. Port T"..-..d..... born ift :-e...

y ....k in t8,58. H" lint marine ......k on the Pac:ilic C...t w..
00 Ihe _lI.bip W"II", W"""" IUId be .... afl........n:l on .b~
.teamllhip f/idori<l.ben she ..... .-reckood. He ill •• p......"t
<:bi<tf c-uginoou ollhe tug Nicll",nJ HoIp,.

81;" Artbu.. e"ei"""", TICOIUII, Wuh.. WU borll in
Cle,..,I.,t<l, Ohio. in '86s- His fitsl m.rine s<:.vice in th~ t-:orth.
,,-cat w.. 0" th~ ""get Sound .Icatuer l.)p.,1 (]~rnl iu '886.
a~,,! h~ .... su~ue"tly e"g"ll"d on the M~","l""', 01/,...
(did~ .,,,11. uumbe. of other slamen.

HI .... M. J.• pu_r. PorIJ...", Or.
1I100","t,"'rY.1. W.,.e"Ki"eu, Taco",., Walh .• wu hon' h'

New Jcrxy lit '864. HII fi..1 Pugcl Sou,,,l .le..",t""'tl"K .....
0" the Colid. lie .... Iftcr,.·..d OIl lbe CI""l1 11.."w" a"d a
"u",her oJ otber lIe."'ers.

moor,. Arthur J .• engin..,., Victori.. B. Co, WIIS bon' in
EnKll"d '" ,860 a"d b.. beell steantho...i"K .t Vicloria o;nct
'884, ",be'e he l.ega" OIl the l.tHlir.
· ,Bluhm,~........te and 1llIIS1a" of sailinX ,'_1.. ,,·u born
'" Ge......ny 'n '848. For the palIt fi:-w _nlb. he Ita been
"rate flIlbe l>&r1<entine 0-'1"'.
· Botl......... C~I ... II., c-ngineer, ..... born in R",,"ing, Ohio,
If' .lkn. NId died lOt Spokane, W..b.• Frilr'n-wy 9> '89i. Il~
... .fei ,. }-can ....., of the best kn_n ...ei....... 1ft 'be
-....ce be~ 51""", Na,igalioo COOIPllnY aud followed
b" proI'-a- .... J>ugrt Sound lind the s-t.e. Willame1.~aud
CoI.....hi.a ri,"etL

BolI'ft',Jobll• ......, OIl .mng _Is, Victoria, II. C

.BoI~ Capt. Frmerick. 111 skot<:b on~ '340 Iat'a" I'W1
flI n'l1tb U.... shonk! .....l.: .. k1nger than._ n;ghu ... _ on
tbe np trip" inMeod .... ....., night ..... _ tbe dowa .rip."

• BoIIoag. Co.P- John 5...... bono in 1loet0ll il1 'll6o. He
_led. on 'b:e At.....'"' Cnut nnlil '887, .ben be _ to Puget
Sound and joined tbe _ N",i..ino lie .... alt.e.......-d on
tbe '''«1 {}wt1o City and VUun""7. _ il1 Seplemher '89'
took com-'" ...he we T-. be-<e .... still mnai";. .
~, P~ '--'a" ~. piIoc. bono il1 DeIl ....rk. U~
~ b'- ~11~ IOtnf<:f: m ~ old «1<11111)', bu.~ to 'be
P..,ific Cout '" '867 ""d JOI..ed lbe u ......ship Ibrific ..
--', ...""i"X .... her .od lbe -'IIb;p Itllc... Cap\.IIin
C~l, for ....,.., tbaa 1.0 yCfU1 He tb,," went "'; tb~ lug
F",."". an,l i" '874 ... mate "n the tux lIfary A .." 0"
Humboldl II<1Y. He ""I.,..,u the Hutttboltlt bar oenicc ..,d
~",alnt\1 lbe'" u"til IB90. .hen be aceeptetl his ''''''''''1.!'Wi.
110n .. ,...te ...d pilot on the otltalnl.bip H~",hoItI .

. IJOlte. S1ftltley, el<:<:lrical CflginlOeT of <;."...Ua" I'ocific
Rail,,'a)' Company'l Itu'lISbip E'ltp....u 0/ CM"a.

IkiMf:hDlln, John, Ile....d, San P.auci""o.
ll<»worth, P. S., mule-< am ",ari"e sU""'yor, I'ortl."". Or.
~bIOD. CapL Jo, C<ru. d'Alene, Itlaho, wa. bor" i" Wil-

~'llll \I, ,86, .nd .orked for I short ti,ue OIl lhe MiMiI.si .
R"'er. lie......., to co:u. d'AI""e in .88J .nd ia al p",oe~
muler tuId O.ner of Ibe llelUll launch /:·d_.
· Bou."e, Uly...,., ....ein..."......~ in Morin C"'''-'y C.I
,n .81'0 and is lOt preoml~ on Ihe st"""'a" Eft.. 1:1,' '.

~'t1<:tI, Capt. C E~ ..... born in New zea....d in .8,54
He ...lM ...I" AUIIIza1ian po:wta for • f.,.. yearll and in .875
t:IUIIe to !'uK'" Soutld......ltinKOII-..t of!hesmailst-.
lie"'" lOr I"" pd. few y.-n t-n _r flIthe L.J, /'rrry.
~, R., .....-I _ .... MiJi"g -10, ..... born i ..

~nglan<1 .. t8~. He ..... been in~ 00 the PKi6r C.-.
_O('e .88li -.d for the put three .......................~N 011 lbe
B~••nd ... the "Adoswt1t orith CapIai.. Wilhl.-.

Boot.... C A.. c:ngincer, ..... born in Wiacooto.ia. He bait
::-~..~.._~~. twe:,,!"£ou.f-~ ......., be tIq... "'''ning
..... -.. ..__... ......,. that lime be hal been .,.... ..ectcd

..th a all:l11ber flI"lta",.".. -.d Ill. preaenl" on the Nast:dk.
8oyd, II~ C, .... bono i!l New Vork in.~ Henn_

:0:Wi1=:~b\\~ R.i..~r 011 all 01 !he Ilatton
to ,876. H ~'_~, ~COIIIpo.n,. from '872
• I • e .'~"'''' ro<n _nllnK "'~__"" .nd
II n".. to ,be.............,. bIlo.i._ ;" 80m Fn. ~-

· ~yd, Jeba J•• "'...... lIilliog -ill, ..... born i.. Maine
'n ''''''"" Ht-hal bull COIIIting north (....... s... Pl'l.,,:ia~o .i....,.
'87, and b• .--ntl,. ....... ""~ 011 lbe ohip L_i. Ua4.t.
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1loJd~. ~~li"H"' ~~~er. Ikoolr.ly... WIUIh..... bon! ia

~I'.'"""" ........~ .. Purn~
at_~ il> '-.. aDd be b.u.~ beftI tit... em the
.......... olomallllamen, _cthato the -...~L;
uod the: Rapid T.--siJ.
~ lIiltaa B., tidtd -etat of tbe Orqoa R.oll_ &.

N.~o" Compuy. AMJ>ri&, Or. ,.
Bndford. Willi..........Ie aDd ",kit, T-. Y:Mh.
1Inmdt, H., ot~. s..n f'ranciI<o.
w~.., J. H .• pilotoa Oleame. CilytljKi.,_. TK<IIaa,

J!nu'l, H.....,., Ie: ... ~1I1l ..,hooa..... raidd at
Card'''er,Oo". He: ~ oa u.", Kbooo_ BtJlJ«id _be:a
oil' .... wncked.
B~. Albn'!. L. c:..Ki , ... bon! ill Waahiog\(la i..

,861. Hc:,.t'-' bco:n CQD....,ted ~h ", ..u",ber of.maIl ota-.s
011 the: ,\ ,Ilamelte: and Columbia nven lin"" '8l:io and b.ao
~..tly be<:r> employed 011 the Bis>_rd, .

B.HIl. R<>bert. llando.., Or., ...rflD", .t life_viog oUti..",
Bretuner, E. P., cnj{inHr, V"'C(IU~r. B. C.

B,el1l1.", Capt. J_, ... born;1> New Haven, Coo"., ill '848.
aDd con,o>e"c...l ~,,'g on 1.?"g lal .....l So"",1 ..h.n .. 1>0)-,
He came 10 tbe: Paetfic Coast '" ,866 U ..,.." ... on the bnk
Niwl • .,d in 1~74. "'... m,ale: 01> the: bri" 11.4.."'0. He .....
IUUlcr of Ih~ bnll Tanur-,n '87jl ..,d bu .i,,~ oen',ffi in Ihe
..me capac"Y on Ihe ba.-.....hne N,la..db, brill W. H.
Mryns, baTk If",,>, B.d. abil» Ark"i.., &l,d A/~. &l,d for
the pul h.o ,.e.n b... httll ....-,.,. of lbe ..,bonn,.,. C H.
AI.~"I.

8""01'''', Wi.llialll. __• Vi<1.oria, B. c.. .... bon in
Englalld ill '8s4 ...d......e 10 8ritiab Col..mlM In ,886-

Bridr;:t:"'.... Capt. Eo C•• Van-.'"CT". B. c.. .... bon III
EnglaD<! in 1'4f>. He Milfd ;., dftp....ot....-.tII.,. ""Iii ISS.
wbe.n be """,,_need 51euoboatinf 011~ Sound. lle"';
.,ntoe bee-. .,.,g.god _raJ wei k_ ot-.. ,be... a»d
in Britiab CoI..",bia -ateTs, aDd baa _tly t.d <:barge of the
1,,« M...;,.

8rl~ Alhtrt}.• tidl:et -.rmt 0I1b<e ea...... Parilic S ..i·
g""ioI> Camp-ny. VicIoria, B. C b<nI lu Kiu~
Vnlario, I.. ,8(~ He commeDCJtd euo~ the R. P.
Ri/"" in .862. running .. puTVT 011 the Ri..,. and
ViNoria "",tea fOr foar ,._ IW>d baa al.a oeTWd .... the
""'...,.,n £"UrpriY. F'ri"uu LtH<i$l aDd Wulen- S/tJ1r.

8rigp, Tho...... L.. agftI.oI tb<e C ad Pacif,c :O;arip.
lion Com"..,,., :O;ew W_i...le., 8, C, bnm in Kinpon,
O"tano, 'I' "'39- He .....In~ wilb C.pt. }oon IrTlOg in
tbe JMI",bue oIlbe ..."."..". WiJIo,o G. 1/../. ""d bait octed ..
alfCnt for Ihe Cuadian Pad'" NaYiglllion C""""",,. Ai...,., its
01lC... i...li.....

B"",k, CapL Eugene D.,"" bon:Iat Rock 1.1and. Or. "I'd
bill been .tnm'-1ing ain<-e '867, hill fint eo<ntuand bring; Ihe
'I..-m.,. A·al<Jla. ru"""'g from A.toria 10 Skip-olIo lie 10 .t
p.......lll IITing at Astoria.

Uro Gilbert II., San Frao,d..,o, n'llIle.of lug Aldl.

U ". Ale:.."d"T R., wbarfinJ.:C' .1 Ihe (Ill1,.,. Wharf, Vie-
loria, Il. C, ..os bo." i" Finlan<lln '8.56 .",II",gall."i1i"g 0"
thi. COll.t oul of 8100 F....cioco in Ihe C.-e1Jl WLSIL»f in ,878.
lie reliT~~ f",m the ..·.t~T _ ..1 yean ago.

Il"'WII, Capl. Charleo;, ...aa born I" Ge.",a"y iI., 'll¥>- H~

""n,e 10 Sa" I'nllcio.co in 'Bs9 ..,d haa '-n "'-lllye"gag<:d
in lh~ .,....,i,,'1 ,nuI~ .iace• ..nh the uception Df ottLIiooal
Ir,,,,lo A",I..It••"d othe. foreigv.~.. lie haa been~
alII"" '8..... alld h. bod cbarge 0I1hc: hrig lrilla_lk. barIr.
Cltua N. s.m. "",hooners Ou_ !+-I, (huk...,,,,, BoI>oiid',
E"ukll. OiIisT A'tn«, /. c. Rwd ."d Ikl 1\'0#1', 0" Ihe latter
of ..hicb be is al presf'nl.

BrowD, Donglsa, male or ...g Lonu. Victoria, B. C
8 ......., Georgo: )., ftIl{i-," bonI in California in ,8s8.

n .. eom_....~d ....,...,'-...a: (l1li Ihe ~..'!J#' 1I.)W&'1/.Of' lho.
CoI.....bia Ri\,.,.. in '81'S, and bu"", la di.......1~ 00
""""'1.U tb.. ateo.n>en _the ri_. At pr-eaa>1 be .. liriag ""
n.. Dolin. Or.

B H.• mille I'D "linc.~ _ bonI in &1Iedea in
18(9 d ~me to Ib<e Pari6e CoaIl In '1l73- He - "'" ..
mate d ...aM....- on a ....mber 01 well "DOW"II .,.....",....J lOr
1M .-.. ait< years bu bHot -.. _ the acb_ ClIlrln E.
}o..,l.

8 ......., Capt.). A....ud..... P\:w'llaDd, Or.
Bro-a,}_ W.• ftIp..., Y~field, Or.•~ bon< ;.,

ScoUa..d i .. ,s.ss. H~ .............ced b.. man .....,.,.. ... the
'lamer/ • .,••t.tte b~ ..,lDIOilled u. ,."F" for d~!~
He wu afterward ,.. tbe......, ~I,. 00 the I"l AUiI: Cd..t_.. A,,~ Cwa, CDMd ""d others, and _ nceatly
beeu ....g.ged.,.; Ihe tug T..-pi". "" bait beld ... enginftr'.
ll«na for ninel~" years.

,..,,'_~ Cltpt.. }ob.D. keeper of tbt North C....., Lir.._'ri."J:
5,"_. _ born I" Sonray in ,8.)9. On cooninC to th..
"""n~be bap.a ot boating (l1li tbt (»,,~" aod Tnoi_,
.........",..g (l1li !be ri "ntil '872. wbeD be weIIt to SbOOll."",.,.
llay~ witlt !' ph,,,Cft" cvriod !be IDIOiI l'ow- y..-n btI..-..
~J,., NOrtb eo.., and Willapa. lie aft...--nl ....
"':.IlI'-"" <! lbe ""?~" So./Il &-I, G<u.hfd IW>d Nrlttku_.
......b wbi.... be aorried Uot mail for onft>. fCU1 He "':..t.":
~ 01. the Ii~illg _ion ia 1N14 and _
_ .......... '" fOllrt " .,.... 01 abiJ'""'"d:.

Brown. J- e1lkf en&iDCCl", SaD Prarw:ia<'o, .... bonI i"
:Wlltert-." .N.tw Vork, i...83& u~~ '0 the Pacific C_
,n ,116. and iolned Ihe oleamer BnJlIlw- i_tlla" with wbi..b
be L for Ih..,.. ) karing her to go ;,., Ibe NLIl!
1V(W1d r a)"Ul". lie .n........ud ""',,~ "'b tb~
ot!"o>en A"tL!tJ1e, C_t;". c;"lnpri.u, i"lin A ..od"" and
CoO' of Sltxktoa, KTri0Il"" chief of Ih.. Iau~. (or ngbl yars.
H~ then IOIlema':ed for al" ,"ean wi'b tbe NlWJI G_" aD<!
,!,,,I*u, .fl..". .wh'eb be ran .....1h for .. ya.r I'D the Ileamsbi"

SnuJlOT. He ...t p......"l engaged on Ihe C.ptiJi" IVLbu ..,d
ba. held OI' ...,~in"""'. H""n.. for 1...~"ly.fOll. )'1:.... '

llr_", 1'. A" ,....,,.,. ""d pilot, Se."le, W••h., hili b<'en
e""agcd 011 Pu.",,1 Soond oj""" '884.

Il~l~, C.pt. R. S.,...... born ill Enl(I.",1 In ,8(90 He
~a" ...1"'11 0'-' lite l'ac'f", Cout on Ihe htlJS" T"",,« 0( wblch
he had heell 1',..1,.,. for "'"en yean. He ball .lao ~nn."d'"<l,-.no... Dlh.......-b on the .

B.......n, W. A., ....ginee' horn in Ilostotl in ,8JJ .nd
beK"l' Kiling b:t~11Atl."ti.. Coat .nd E......".,u ports. In
'8:s.'i be llRttle to lhe Paci6c C.... 00 the ship Fu.'ltu, lllakr2"
tbel ~in'24da1'" Oa..,.,hi"KS&nI"nndKoh~.bi
OIl lbe "'booIler A'..i,,~ 511" for a .bon lime bl>l ....... d't
her and joil>td the ...eamsbip 11,.,..""""1• ...be~ be remained
ngbt............11... H~ _sl..-enl on tbe Me....... CoUkw C.k
on • ....,.,kiag ~tiua lMtieg foIlr.-nl.bL In '86:s be
d....a:""'" IUOI1 placed the IllaCbinel')' 01 tbe __.... !?nt.DaJ
and aftenr&nI worked ..-enl )'Uft on ohore for lite Sprioi
Val~ W.ter W....b. s.-...,...])--.s _ be bought Ih.. acea.......
N'!J.u-aDd b. Ai...,., run bn ........boot, --.~..- 011 b,.,. ..
""gn-..

B.........6e1d, Co II., ~'I>ft" Snttlor, W-.h..~ "'euo.
'-inC on Ib<e AddiL (l1li SoenoI in .877. and ... Ai...,.,
bee<I ......n«t.td wilh • n ..", or ...,n kltO.... _b 0tI !be
Sowod. lie _ ....,."t1y been ....pged .... the at,...mer "'·'sar.

Brownlie, A.• engiDCCl", V"1ctnriIl, 8. C .....~ engaged
"'" tb<e.-.. of U>e CanadiaD I'acifie Sa';g.tion CODIPUT
_nee 'SS3-

-"_, CbarIea, ~ngiOleel", \"""""".."., B. C.
Bnce, W. Eo, .......,.,. and pilot, Aotoria, 0 •.
D""np., Daniel Go, tnUtu.nd pilot, PortJaod, Or.
B"""""•. F.....,k, ""gin......., Portland, Or.
Bntllll, Simon, ...ul~r ofate&IJ>eT Edl~" E .. Suttle, Wub.
B,'''llle'l R.obert R., Sal1 F..,,<:iaco, m• ....,. ol..,hootlu

II. C. Wn, I.
Dru"", C.pt. P., Se.ttle, W..h.• will bo", in Don",.,k ill

.837. He ...."e to Sat, Fran";"'o on • aaiJi"g ~_I In 1ll$8
..",I .."gall"'! in ,"u"'''''''ling 0" Ihe SaC "'.."IO Rive...mil
'879, ..b~" he c"""" to Ihe Sound .nd joi" 1 Ihe Fa.",)' LaJ:L.
He haa .ill<:e bee" COI111ccted wilh • ",,'ube. o! .",all v_I.
."'.....1 the Sootn'., the Iaot being the .le_"'.". lVasp.

n.yda<oIt, Alben• .,n~in , SCaltl.., Wash.
8""b...on. capt. Don , Sail Fnncioco, ..... '-n ia

);IIKI&lld ill ,8(6.nd b.. been OIl the Pacific C_ r.....boll!
IhirIceD )........

1luckAnI, N., ............... '-n in Sl. }ohn', " ..... DnlllS'llick,
In .8:5J. _n<l baa httn ..iIi"g out 01 SaD Pranciaco at i" ............
f.... na.rly lwetlty ye......

Budlong, Capt. Ge<Irge & ...... born ill Nf!w \'ork I" llljo
....s C&IDot to Paget Sound In '870- He baa bad nO t'OIInem
with ......-cba&l\ • I, but. bu run. IlU",her or ._ ,._",
aDd pteo.o..rt bn&to _lid Puge< Soomd. He is po opo idor 01 •
_I-II_at Se""t1e.

BtIll, Knad. male aDd mal"....... bnrD ill ~~r in '859-
He baa bee<I jug in tltot "ortb_.mo..litIb, &erYi...-
_ the.,......,.. T..h'k'r, N.-kSll_, N...t.rn<Rd,~.
AM>ri.. N,.ddI, II_and R. P.EI_~.

9nI1....e, E_l,~, .... bor-a i" N.... Vorl< in ,86,
&tld _ to u... Pocilic Cout abooIt 'Bn. II" nut for a Ion.
Ii..... ill the _ploof of the Paci!i<: Jtlail sea_;p Company, fi_
.. oiin" .... t1le oidoewb.........~ nmuing DOI1b, and~
in the Cbi.,.1J'ad,e, u~ itt "" praaol li.-ing i" SaD F.......u..o..

1kt11onle, capt. H. H., bon< in. Port Gamble. Wuh...'n
,868, and, lih • I~ u or,..,... Paget Sootnd man""
......... C'OmmenQod h.. nree. on Ib.. /. B. I.ibb;y. He wU .11...•
wtItd ia 11M: -n<:e 01 the Oregon lWI_y 8< N.Yipt;" Com·
pull' for fi .... yean on the ala.","" H.usitJ, E••• 1f.7"'fI¥d,
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.....IIoM'. T. j. 11111'....1<1 Nt»/A Auific. H.. took lbe ....",..,
r.""''If' £. $1"""10 Aaoria, Md ..bile OD the Colwabia Ri,..,..
""~ fur .r.bort Ii_on Ib.,.",.1D<'rS TokJo ...d J\'orlAIJ«SI.
Rcto.oiol[ 10 lbe So<u!d. 10.. ""ll;"'ltftl .nIb tbot s- 0/ /Vatlt_
ill~_ and SwuSJ. Md ffttnlly b.-I """,,-...I ollbe ............
Mult'K"". 10 lMIditioll 10 his work _ Ibe Sound. C.ptaio
B..lletl., bY ...... t-to .,n.-..:~oo ............ runniog 10 Alash
and Muic>o.

Bullock. Robert, ....1", Va...,.,..,..,.., B. C.
Buol_. Jobn, .hif>"C&rp<'lrter. 1'ortLu>d.0...
9nrgao. It",,')·, ~blb .....nl ""g\0ft:'" _ the £_pnu

0/ Clti.....
BuJx-., J-. "bk! eugi........ ol _~;p W""'-'o.

V&DCOQ\U, B. C.

Burk". ~. otr...m olbArk C. B. K~M7. bas hetu",-",
oi..g ID the".,."b~ Indo: (or 1.......1,.-1_,........ He lOr
.....-uaI~ lbe Soo I-~ and~ Sound tt n.

BlUIlba A. ]., piklt, Soulb &eod, Wuh.......... bon i ..
Ioluo" in 'St6- H" IOliowo:<I tbe deep-water.....-ioe IlOtiI '8li9.
..be.. be"._ 10 saJ er 8&,....ben be _ ~ _ the
CIIJ'Ilf AJ4:Iri". Ala. Crlli__ and £q.".

Bnm.. Ja-. _" ................ 0/7<>/ Ki"liI_, T-.
Waah. .

Iku..... Job.., ""vi-..- 01 Bowas~ C.....~o,., Poo1.-
1af>ol. 0... •

Bwna, Capt. Palrick. Scaule. WNb~ baa ........aca=~g
on~ Sound Ii""" ,llllc. aIM! lOr 11M, put koo- Jftft baa bee<I
in lbe C'lUpIoy '" !be hcilk l'....ptioo Com""",,..

Burnll. TII~, ngiftft'" _ ~ /kI1". Sooonk.
W~

Bu"_ Capt. 1'_ J.. yaqui.... Or., .... born i .. Eo.glaod i..
,lI6( and baa l»ro an.mbooaLi01t 00 "II<Iori... 8&,. Ii""" 16li2.
moo;I '" lbe li_ io "barge ol-...ll bll""bes.

Bun. C. H.. ""K'II«l", Se.ul", Waah..... born in l'_
'·... k io ,867. tie __D<C'II .I tt'-tiog _ ,be eot"ttlU
Rift. in ,~ .nd lOr lbe~ r ,.....,. baa been ""gin..... 00'
'be a".",,,,. (:rt'yftOfOIIJ.

BII$h...,U, Copt. Willia... E. I .. upl.....ioo of .W"""",I
tq;anling linl Ii.,. on I"'~I SowId, io .ket<;h priolJ:o<l o.
~~ 85: Tllia litt" i..""" 10 C.ptaln B...b"dl Jnly '4-
'860, by O. A. I'itlirkl, Uniled Sla'a oupenioiog inspe<to< of
&lean> ,~b in ,be di.otrin oIl'.... Orl hicb" Ib.t d"e
ind",led tb~ p..,ili<: :ionb......t. Jl.h. Pif.6ekl _ • tour or
inlp«lio., .nd ,-Wlce! l'ugrt Sound. and ...bile on '-nI the
a".""nj.I", . .. ilb wbi<:b C.ptain lI...bn~ll ..... ean,ing Ibe
m.i1 un,...". Ih" SCr.."lon COtltnc1, ",ade 0<" lbe Ii"",ole 00 lbe
<lale o,""lioo",,!.

UUld,e•. I'.ed, e"gin""•• I'<lr-I Towooend, W..b~ ..... ,-"
ill Se..b.ck. Wao.h., in 't169- He lXI",meo<:c<1 h" ",.rioe OCr_
yitt Oil Ih~ C",/"Jt ill ,flll6. ",,1 b. Ii."" 1e!"VOi on lb" 1.0";$£
Coif",,·, City "f .<;1""..00<1, lJ<JMI, /I1(J1O/~...no, T~, Ullio;'
.,~l Ri,lt"nI 1101~,.

nolle•. C'I>!. U..n')· E., V.ncoon., U. C., ..u 1>00-0 io Ibc
W"'" IIIdi.. in '~S3. lie ""ru~ to Ille I'acllic C.....I ill ,88, 011
the .Itip lifli, A ••11i~,>1/ "",I fOO" Ih.. paaI fc.. y.,.rs bas hod
cb.'"!:e of Ihe C.II ...H"" l'a<ific N.vig.lion Co",pa"y'l cool
ha,k "'Dbn/ "',,.,..

n,"1"., J_, 11l~le. Scotl"b"rg, Or., bM ..,n~1 on C"""
n.y .1"","",. for "hO"t th."" ,·uno.

IhJlI",., Skhol.., "'Rle, WlllI horo ill V.lp""'"'o in ,854.
He 11<')("" ...ili"ll" h, Ibe North ......1 0" Ihe 1,...10 j""'N CMS!O.
i" ,87' .nd .ne,,,'..nl '.n 00 I'....... Rh·e. ate.",e... Al
I""""'''' he II liyh'll i" Viao.l...

llyl.... Rohorl, p"....., Port TO'......,,~I, Wub.. 'II'U b01"1I in
I~n~ta"" ill ,1l6,. In 'S'\a be ..... pu_r ."d r....igbtderk of
Ihe .I""n,,,. £t'UK~/. hul <ell<e<l from Ibe ...Ier soon afi,.,r_
..ani. II" .... ,leP'lly .udioo. ",,\I "udilo. of !'urt T.,....nkod
foo: •._bon li",~, ~"d h...lao i>ttll e..gaged Ibere .. depuly
Ib,ppo!: """,n,,..,,,,,,,•.

np....., I'.."k B., e""inea-, SHIll... Wuh,11,·.,_ J. R., 1'"....,.., b.......... runniog _ m.bipa onl
of Son l'..neiat>o r.... the'p""l eigbleal y...... H IiISl
_plo"ed on lbe C-st••I,., .. f.righl dcd, ... oen J"'I&""
_ the Oriut-. and b. un<:e bel'1I _ !be~M~xra>.IM!

St.u o/C~if/Wlli•. ba,~og I-. oritb the tan",. ,_ ror mao)',-
C-.l", 8. B.. e..gi..ea-, SealU", WNb.
Ca<le, Capt. llarry. Se.llle, W-.h.

Cab.::;.}. l'.• ""gi....."., ... bonI i.. N""" yon. ia IIls5- tie
"""'..... aft.lIlboatiog on \be Col\lJllbia Ri~ i.. '1l8s. .......
ing .... U'" Aslen•• /'ttril.., aDd 01........ He als<o _!be
a_. T. N. R;~...nt_ at Yaquina Bay aDd !be StndA
C...JI. "",nlDg \0 Sao .........,.."..

CaiboaD, Georx~ s.. .....Iet" ol bark""tiac Ardwr. 'II'U
horn io l'on T......&t'IId. Wub., ia .870-

Cal..... P., ""Po PortIaad, 0 •.
call. Capt. C. A., bora i.. WiJconaio in ,8~1 .ncl~

__Ling i.. lbe l'onb~t on !be St. Ibtrid, rullll1ltg
on Pugcl Souool. in .1I6t. c.ptII.i.. Call ia "0. ""'og i ..
Ta<:oma, ...0:1 .t~.. t i. IlIUI.... olthe au...... '-""m.

Callahan.. D. H., ""gio""., Seattk, Waab.
Ca.llahon, Willi..... chid" .,.,gi....... 01 &In.mIbip s...,,,

C~.
Cattb...., 1'. x.••bipbuild............ born io Canada in '843 and

bep.o bis marine <:afftl" .... tb~ St.. La..·.......,. Ri,..,... H~ bao
I-. _r>ed"" .-itb the bnain_ io Ib~ :-'orth_ for _ ....
Ibin,. J'--' bariq: beetr Ii.. 00 !be I'o-irru Aif,"" 1"IlO..Oing
btl",*" Sa.. 1-..."'O':Oar>d Victoria. II~ all.erwvrl ......"ftloo Ibe
~&Dd Idd"....d iOl873 b<gaa bia.,....,..,1 """"pali ..
&hipbuiWk. .. Pon T.........,ool.. Mr. CalDm baa baiU .,....
her" 01. d .. _g th"", beinlt tlI.e bArk""ti"" }n<I/I}' L ;1Id,
a_ Gul.a.>td, &Dd Ibe a.n. R«I,,"•

Can:\pbdl, Eo A........... and piklt, s....1tl." w..b.
Camploell.~ Eo D., Snul", Waah.. baa f... tbe past Ii,..,

) ....... I'UD lbe Pic/rl, h'. lkt, aD<! • nottbtt of otbft" small
-"-

Campbell. H......,. G., ""gin_, l'nrtIaDd, 0..
eamploell, J. 1.. male ... lbe ....-. Cnlt"CM o-hs, C.."..

d'AlnI", 1<1a.ba.
Campbell. Peta- Jot., cbOtf eop-..-..... bont i .. GIaagoor<

ill '857. AI\". eiline in ...noaa paRI of Ib< .....Id i... !be
oteamobip ..-ritt, b< .,...... to tbe l'acifi<: C_ ill ,886 d
joinft! the &Ieamer c..du. lie .... linlt .M"I..,I (.".1_ J.......
and .... 'ben "Pfl'Oiot"" chief'" the CoJi. 1«<., ........uoinlt io
thai pooilioo Ii...,..

Campbell, Tbomu P.• _Iff 01 0\I:U<IeI" Hllilln. Port·-"".Can....... Dam, -.-J ..........t ....gi..""" ....._&hip
/Vouri...,." V_y...., B. C.

Cafllc-, W'y"'I", pilot, SL JoI:>o.. ~., .... bor.. i .. Obio
in .843 • .,d bqpa a ......hoati08 _ lbe £"1:" io 1860. H"
...,,;...,.) from lbe ri,_ """..,no! J"""' lIj(O.

CanI. C.pe.J- L..:i_ W_...i ..a .... B. C., '-u
i.. l'", &nI1a i.. ,8,u. 110: .iled 10 11M, <kq>-..u in
....n JIUU wlb" .....k1 lId,i1 lSSg., ..b.... bot".me 10 Britiob
COlo"'bi....d joil>fti tb~ IUJ Alliw. He b••i"""..,<Tft1 ..
n!&&lel' ol Ibe .1 ""i? (jaNI<. E__• Trl",It"""
/Filii" ... '",i"I'oo "" "id.

Car~l, cap'. CII.vIea, .... born ill StOCkbolm. Sw~en,

,",1 b ""8&(("'" in Ibe marine bnain..... r.... I IJ
Y"..... He foo' .long Ii"", wilb Ibe Paci6c C..., SI m-
.bip Corn y. In,illil II..,,,, 10 t.ke """'lDaDd of Dui,]
M~n" 01 Clti/k_/, ..bleb b" b.."lI",1 ",,,it 1l!94, ..ben
be ,\ied ..n<l<k"ly at Sr:attl".

Carlaol', C'Il'- N. P., ..... borll ill [).,1lI"..k ill 186.t .Ild
<:oIll1ll""ttd ..ihllg 001 of IIa",bu'll ...hen. ho,.. He """'" 10
Ibe Pacilic: C....I ill lll86, b.... Un.,. lie,'"""" m.It... 01' ..,.,·"",1
coaati"j( acb""ne.., .nd i.. '1 p<nelll in ""m",.",] of the
job G. No.tA.

Cul..ton. C.pl. John,"U bor" in Swede" in '865. He
C""'e to Ihe P."if,c C...., in '883 .,,,1 joined ,he .hip No,.",i""
... ..,.,.."d ",.Ie. Ue ..l1 ill Ihal c'l"",il,. 0" ,...ri",," coaolillg
,..",sel.. "ml • fe.. y"".. I..",r ..,," gh'en co",m.,,,1 of Ihe
acbon"e. G~,...IIJ"nni,,~·, ..he"" he ....",.ill"" ror 1..·0 and ..
ho.lf yea.., Ihe" goi"" 10 Ill.. achoo"e' F,,/{on, of ..bicb be
i...Iill maol~r. .Pre,·i~ to eo,,,i,,g to Ihe CO...I. C"pl.i" Ca.l
ston blkl &&tied '" ,..nons pan. or Ih~ "'or1<1 ."d ..1.... ill lhe
a_hip .....vi"" out of G.h·...I.... , Tn.

C...., c..pl. W. II., SullIe, Wult.
Canol!",J. G., """,,,I of Ih~ W....I C..... SI...m N.,ill;'lion

C....,Jl&lly, "",..Ide. W••b.
Carroll, J.",a. ""Killft:'", ..at hom ill I""l."d io ,835 ...d

rol~",,1 hi.. ""'f_i.... in dlKen:lII parta or Ibe "'orld hefo""
com'ng 10 o....x..... H~ f 10llg time in Ib~ employ of
tb" Ore1I"oo, Sonn, N• .;g.li C pa"J, ...d 'II'U o"e or the
Cf'e'lO' orthe TNlVI' .hen ..be IIoId to Ib.1 """'p&.Oy .00
ta.if.,... """"Ihe Cucada. He h.. l.tely """'" C'OOo"",,"" ..itb
!be Slnme<" H"rrJltJl 0,.,..,..

Co.nte.... I'eter", 111&11.,.. bailder 01 lbe Oregon Rllil_,. &
I'.Yiptioo Compally' ...........

..ea.b, Capt. J*,-. bora I.. 1",,1ancl ill '841 aa<l hex...-liD, ...t. '" E0lI:liab porto _beD • boy. He"._ 10 s....
~ II> ~h U>d (1'OGl lhent ""'1 \0 lb~ F...... Rh..,•.
,,:,"'" b.. am.,&! be baa bad COIIIIIII.&II<I of """,,. ol the prilI_
"'~I~n arOllDd ther." .moog tbotrn beiog the RdilDU:~
RDJ'l" ClI}'. Gktwn M1d/utM. '

t:-tes, capt. J. A.. V""""""..,.. B. c.. .... born ;11 N.....
Saltia.. He baa bHD C'OO""'Clai critb tbe mariIIe bnai.._ r...
lin- y--, allilioC ;11 u.~ Allaatic: ;.,g tnde ""til .886,
- be <:&me 10 " ...en."...... lie r tIuft aad • b.n
rean -.. 00 !be Rc«rl Krrr, aad held ••imil..- poaitioD 00
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s,.-atrs AI'''. 7'1tisIk. Cily ""1'0'-,-...." RolInl 0.__";1'
Ieooria« the IIOUer ....m ... to purcll&lc tbc h'g SirI.. which~
......~ eommaaded. •

Cal... William, ""pur. \._......., B. c.. ..... b<w» ia
Nan Sc«i.. Be com C81 i. lbe .....na.. Knitt "" tho:
RtINrl Xn-r H V Ter iII.8ll7 -' _ ~dy bono"",
peed" eaci-nur "" I.bc t"& S ....

Catle)·,~ mDU OIl _lnl "eMek, .... -'!oed ...1of
Saa Fn"""'" OIl the boIrb ElMw", Alufta. C.-sh·W;"',
R. K. Ha., C"....tn., aad ......y ....~ _ll "a....." --.
"" .... ~llirinlC.1Port TOWDIoI!O>d.

Callen, Capt. G. W....... bam I.. Dok.,.,. aad .... '-n
",,,,"i"'g.u.omen otl Lake WMbiagtooo.nor '1l&;I.

Caval"'".~. mward..... bom;n Den......" in .ll6II.
He begw.1I ._boating otl tiJ<, Fl'llOCr R"'... 01' IbeE~
In .88•• bas linee btrn COI1~ ..nb • nlllllber or F...,.,
Ill....r -... and bas~..Uy bttn Ib.. Ci/}'of N""ai",,,.

C.n d J. H.,. W~.,,-,. Wub ~n'ft\ .. mgin......
.... til.. T,., pI<. M",~,# 111., III")' (JIO«~. C"UtMUJ, s"Ju. Ed""
and C....."'"'.

Cblpman. C.pt. J. R., Port Dl.kdy, w 1>0<" i" Main.. in
,ll6o. lie sailed 011 tlle Alllllik CoaII fOT If y....n, cnlll.. to
Pug..1 Soun,j Ibo"l ,88', .Dd ...... Il"'1 .."pgt'd Oil Ib""l~IlI'"
A<1d,·r.

Cb.pman. R. 1.., .."gi"""", Sbehon. Wllb.
CI,.p",an, W. S •• Dl&II or Ilu,,'e. Rot,", Sbel"'''. w...b.
Chick, P. J.. V."e"" B. C" pu..........itb U"ioo S_.

lhip COttl .....y.
ChipperfieKl, A. F_, III..... 0" e...st;"1I: ,__10., s." Fnnc:i1CO..
Ch;'hollll, M.. II.• C1lgi""",,", ~ew W....n'i"I1..., 8. C.
Cbilwell, Syd....y.ltewu'd, Seall .... WNh.
Chriltenaen. C.• 1II&St... or aaiHnlli '_b. .... bon:! i .. No;><.

w.y ;n .S~ If born _mnll: ,be .,.,..,In.ll Iftde for
I ...e ..ty"e..... He lint _ W k Bu." V.st", i 880
..... male OD the k Lazir M..rsJr..JI, ...d ;. .... p 1
mUlu 0( W .....keati.... DUtrn..""..

Cbliatenloea, C_, atewud, Soul F.....a-.
Cbriote......... Capt. C. II .• w.. bora ia Oed.......k ia .1\57.

lie hal bee .. oailiag .... tbc I'.dfj" e- linee '87fl and .....
prnrnt ... i. ~Dland of lbe f_........<d .,booaer X",,:
Cynu.
Cb~.Ch• .-I... _ ...... born i.. Om",..." in 'll:!i'.

lie began ...""ing north ....1 of s..n 1'......0- tn ,8]2 u _
...." tbc sr..,......... fDA. I.. SU~J, and • r"...}........afte d .....,.Le. trip la J,-i.-paol .... "; ........riane:,:t ~
I.. rainll: f tben: he -elln begUI runn"'1 ..., at .,. ""
lhe aort~ 1.. and hubefl1_ .be ""Ii..... CiIJ'tJ/ Ornhr.
Gu..1 Rrp..NU and (her-, ,.,malning wilh lhe Wier for ......
lift...n le_ nine or ..-hkb be bu '-" .....te.

Cb,;.. i .....,a. Kiel. J.• male 0.. oaili"K ,...-b, San Fnn·.....
Cbrisli.naon. CharI.... e"gin...." l,ad"erl <1ing, ~ C.•

.... ho.... in S..-..den in ,S58 and ""n-ed II Ii""", and ..nll,!'eer
onl of I!,..opun porto. lie caNe 10 Victoria in .88 d )",ned
tbe olUll'er C"nboo ".d Fly .. fi..,,,,..,, afte ·.rd ,.'1' on
Ibe slu",e.. 1I1"l<d~, Br,wN", Cil)' 07 N a;""', i!n",rllr,
Wiaaifn!'d, &/1" .nd o..'e.... II.. il .1 p '" e"gu,~ OIl
th.. D~II",

~ Cb,i.\ianso", N.••te.......d. Sflll F..."doco.
Cll';"ie. C.pt.]. R.. wu born ill Je_y Cily, ~.J.: ill '84s·

lie beb'llll Ilea",_ti"g ill .lI6J 0" lire AI"".I"". h"d.. In
1863 he " ....1 to the Sootnd, ...heu M ..,,,,.i,,,,,) U,r:tt yu'-', .nd.rt.,.. leou,,,inJ!: to lhe CoIn"'bia ....... COIl'.''''''".) ,,~!b "eaTly ~I
of Ihe 10..·... ri,·... _ts, ."'011" ntben ho:1ll" tbe l"iorurr,j"I....
NnJI World .nd m".,...".

Chun::b,J. O"lIIUter and pilot, Portl&l~ Or: .
C.....""}", W. H., "'.te; bog'" It_boallng 'n .be Nortb.

__, in 'llb7 On lhej. B. Lit+.T. an'! !"U,abO 011 We.T.boo,
Cal., f..... whi.... He I. H prneal I,,"ag'. TKOm&, \\aob..

Clapp, A. C. mall... 0( the abip~H~ wu bon:! ...
1I__ i .. ,&t. and hal beea MiHq 'a !be r.:i6c Cout bade
liace ,8&>.' .

Clapp, Capt. J.-ellb W ~ in~ KIa., ...•au. He ...."-it I.iliag !be J>aciI;",C_ • ...., '87'9 and
... r".. b., ,-ears OIl the k w-,I BrJkrr,~ by the
i"IIJret Mill COG>pIIDy. Caplli. (;lapp IS DOW Ii .....g at COI1pe
rilfe, Wash.

Clark. C.....ifS J., engiDeer,'" bon.' i .. Pitt.oburg,:'
ia 'll6t. H" lint .....-iDe work ..... aokr OIl the .... p
Wan. Wan. i ...88.. He ... af\erW'IftI _ the~t
l....cb DiJl4ldl Of V__ftr, W....... I ,.nd. hal worked IV.
variaoas .,.j*1tid on !be ....mol".,. ..",.tilla, (;'""7!~ .
Eld A_aOM1AIKi aOM1~Ni/tiI4o.I.R.NrDollMd.
Olj::j.;-, AWhI., sku 0{ WaJlti"lfDII, /f__ JI.J""'1'"'l.
Htu$IIkI and Idlliw.

Clart.e, CbarlL'la D~ pnner. Son F.....,;."., ... bam i a New
\'001< I!, .as,.; aDd commenced bia ............ aerrice AI pnrxr _
the E"~" Ai..,.._ in '881, """";"ing ..-Ilh ...... for '_,.,....
"" tbftI p"""'bued lbor .......... CaioJa ia ~P*"J' with
.!oRPl:l II. c.ne and ..... her bIT )......... faI •• Clarke _ acid
O<rt !tia .......'-t in''''''''' and ......t to Son Fnu>ciIoco, wben:
he ,"",ered .be <'mJ>InJ" oIlhe Califurnio. K.'~"ioII &: IDlprll'ft
-.It C....P*"J'.

Clr.rke. CaJlt. Charles Eo, ... bon:!'n EnKl-l i .. 'S,l.4 and
came 10 tbe Pac:i6c e- in .&74. II;' fine "e.d ben: ........
I lhe kbc>oow£ DisnnJr!)', wbicb be ..... fOr fi,., y-ean.
He "' .... lbe~ j"""il<J, which be ..a u. INder
anrI C1lUI<'f and fi..a1l)·'" lbe ...",uing buoi_ uatil sb<' ....
!OriaN in lkri:ng Sea "'-'t '889- He I.bcn I ...... co",maad or
lbe .......... Alm."d baa operated ber IiUtt.

Cleary. T. R., ....gineer, w.. bnrn in lJn>olr;l)·n. N. \'.• ill
'859. II.. CO<n1Il<'nood billllarine aen;c-e in 5IID F..ndao:<> u
oiler 011 Ih.. jclr. I.. SUf'NttS in .8TI, reruain;"g 'r'I'Ith h.... r....
IWll ~........\ lben g""g u """";<1 1IIist.", ...,gin.".r (JIl •

"UDl'- or ""'1.11 IIUllIenl. lie ..... afle n1 011 lbe 11.,.111-
Ilri.,. C'-I)! of5.JC"t'J' ."d So" PaNo, and lhinl ...;'1.". 0"
tbe 51. Itdro wher' lire ","" 1",,1.1 Vietori.. Mr. Cle.ry i••t
p..-"t 01' lire ""","obip So.. 11.,,;!0,

Cle"" W. W., e"),~"",,r, Seattle. Wub,
C1""', Loul. I•. , e"gi" ......, I·orll..,ol. Or., co",,,,errced on

U'e l'ultl'l Sol""l lle"me. Nellir '0 '884. lU,d .lIer n.n",ing
Ib....., • 'lew YUI' ...,,,1 10 !.b.. Col,.mbia Ri...... II.. bll n·",.,,"ly
1ree1, e"p~l Dl' ,h.. lteamer £',,1"".

CIm........ William W.• e1'gi,,,••,,, s.,••tle, Wuh.
CliHonl. J_ H.• llllle or bark CoiOMD.. WII borll i"

Gennar,y ." '859 .",1 h.. '-n Miling OI1t of Nortbw.....,...
porta since ,887.

Clinll"r. c.pt. Fn..k W_..... bnrn It Port T_oMttd.
Wult.. in ,~. He com.......,.,.J _".",_ial_ p"..... SonOld
in '886. hul bAd Jll""'iowJy ea~ in the <'Otiti"g lrode on
Moilinll -"-

Clintboon. Fred. II1IIC on saili..g ,_k, E " .. Cal.
00.1<, II. 8., ea"......r, SaGF~ bono In !'b't.

del Pan.. Ia 'Ii$>. IIIId began bia mari"", aenice .... the
l)era 11."....... "" came to lbe l'kific C_ in '&7', ret,,",-
i"ll~ aDd ........ '*1'1 _I .....n i.. '&n, wbe.. be .... te"'" the
mrploy of !be I'Kific lIail S1"...".a'p COI:aP*"J'. rett>.U..lag
with tltem .. .....,..,m and first ........1 r............-1)'e*nl. H..
lull ..nee ........".) II ebier DOl I.bc It<'&IIIen N.'7 O. H,,_.
F~.C~ICily.IM N~,H_h...u PJnII'dioII,

Oongb E<Ipr D~ enFn-'. s..au.... Waah., ... born i..
CaliJOnoi. ......1l6$. Ife began ti,,& DOl lbe Col.....bia
Ri....... oa lbe CnnJ C••by in '880. and for ..........1 ,........ pu<
h.. betn C1lgaced Puget Sow>d.

CIII'ICIo,. CallI.. c. 1)01'11 i.. Kew 7.eal."" ;n '8s& He
came '0 the Pacific C_ i" 18,' and hq.., _ilinl ""I of
Victoria on Ille acboouer {}iJ<YWrt7. He ...... aft.........rd 011 lhe
"'otKI.;d~ ."d • ""DIller or «"". "ntall I,eam..... C.ptain
Clu,_ iI connecl",l.t pteoenl ..~Ib lhe ste.n.... F..I((J'I.

Cll'''....., Capt. lien!)' V.• s..llUe. Waah., ..... bon•. in
W."bill¥'on iu ,86••nd h... I"""" """,,>eeled ... Ih lite ",."ne
h....h,_ 0" .b~ Soatlld .in"" '684·

COlly, I'~"k, e.!gin.,.,,-, ......~ hom i!, 1..,1.",1.,u \u. ."d
COI,,,,,e,,,,ed h,. ",.""e ""n""" 'n 11r.. Norlb"',,"l',, ,887, lie
bill re<:-ell\ly bee" """"",,,,,,1 ,,~lb Ibe I"K T(1I'O'~'"

Colli". Willi."" e"Kinccr, Por,lnn,l. Or.
Coil",". !'led. ",nt~. lI,,'aco, W...II •• ""1I,,,1 OI't or San

Fnllciaco 0" ,be obi.,. 11'. H. C,,'lL'Uy. C<J<j.......&>, .,,01 nlher
"'ell knO"'11 1OOtiO..... f """"",I )'...... He ""i.",l fl'<llll tlte
........ about fill""" ye go .nd b.. ""ce C1lgall"d h, the Iiab·
ing """;,,....1 11..- 1Sho.h,....r Ba)', .

CoIl,- Wim.... lUUler of aailinll ,'_Is. wu born ...s-om ,0: ,8,J1l and hu bee:n conaeelell ..,;th lhe marine bllli_
n_ for rorty-Ibr"", y........ He commenced ..ni,'l'i _I of San
FTuciac<> in ,666 .... lite bark Brmr.h.. lie .... 'n wrnl11&Dd
oflbe acb...." ..r C_nu, loal In ,&p• ."d .... lince had charge
01 !be ...." M"""<7.

CoI<', U......,. W.• third oIlice-r or ....._hip l'idQri., w..
bnnt DOl tile • ....-hipCol}'cfN<Jhik in '864~ .... beetr am
a«ted with. lbe"..,;"e "',ain,tllince be ....d...,n Y"'''' 01...

C.,J. R......gineer, Seo.ltle. Waoh., h... beeto .....lIIboat·
ing i. lhe North_ oiUtt.1llI6. . .'

0Dle, Luther. ""peer, """' ,.. M.lI'" '" '84& !k
....fol~hiI """",pall nee ,860, w...... be beKaD. "'_"'11
oa lhe ........... T....... !l•. CoJ,e .... a1Io fot~h_~_
.iDOI DOl lhe SD"'e Ri..... and In Britilb CoI,unbia. ..iii ia It
pt"otIll ... lbe __ M~".

Collia.. lien.,., engineer, ..... ~ on Prince F,dwanl
lol d i. '856- He .... eaK~ for Ih.rteeD )-eArI with lbe
Iloorl &. S.nnnab Sl.,..,.bip Com.....y. He ........ to the
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Pacilic Coul in ,88] amI joinl><! tbe lug Esro~1 No. ~, with
which Ile "'ent 10 Astori... and wllile the,.., ",9' tnonsfene<! to
the tUI( Wizard as f''''1 _ist""I, He ha. oerved ." fi ...t ....,1
second assi'l.nl on tbe ste.meTS Vmlure. National City. We.t
Ct>aSl. AI A'i and FaraflOll, and ""chiefof the Ldme alld Poinl
Arena. still heill~ engll.,lled on tile Iattec.

Collin". Palriek H.• ,.....Ie 0" IURI>oata. san Fmndoco,
entere<! Ihe ""cvice of Ihe Pacilic Mail Steamship Compan)" al
Ihe Ba.y Cily in ,8;9. remaining ",ilh them f", tell ye..... an<\
for the past fi,.., yea.. h"" bee" 0" Ille 11I1t0 Aferl alld Relief
He ran north witb the .team.hip S<m !+J'l} f(ll" ahoul OlI
mo,,'hs.

Coll;';ler. C.pl. R .• w... horn on Ihe Iale of Man in 1S,l3alld
learn"" tbe shil'hnildh'g I""Ie i" Englan'I, follo",ing thai call·
jnlt in England, Australi••lId tbe United States. On comiug
to tbis countcy be engaged in l>uil<lillg ri""" Stearne'" 81 1"'-1100.
111.••",1 aflerwsn' mo,..,.1 to nubu,!"", Io",a, when: be h.tI
charge of Ibe ya"15 o",ned by "Oiamo"d ]0" Reyuol<1s, the
falDllUs Mississippi Rh'e' steamh""tmall. Since coming to
Victoria he b"" lilled a number of important po..ition.., amOl'g
them heiog onC'o..,}..,r for the Iloo.rd of Underwrite'" of san
Fta"dsc<>, ,u"'e)"or f.... 1.\0)",1a, a",1 i. at pr""""1 hull in.pector
for Ihe Domh,io" Goven'ment.

Colma", Jame. M., enKin""c, Sealtle, W""h" eQlnme"ced
on Ihe stean'er Vi.ren on , ... I<e W..hinglo" i" '880) a"d bas
""cel'l1y beell on the Wi""ijrtl/.

Cornplou, Bert. engineer, Bay Ceoler, W""h., w.. bo." i"
lo",a in ,86" began steaml>o.ati"g OIl l'uget Souo,I iu '884, and
has recently beeo engaged Oil Ihe Favonle ou Shoai,,'ater Bay.

C",nptoll, T. II.. enginee.-. ""'s lxwn in Michil:an ill [86s.
He follow.,1 hill ""lliug 0" Ibe Greal Lake- u"til [1'9>, wh~u be
came 10 Seattle.

Comstock, R., e"gi,,""r horn iu IIlh,oi. ill [861. He
came '0 tbe Pacific COtit i" ,887 second ....ista"t ou the .team.
sbip Wilfa,,,elte ratley, ,,'ilb ",bicb he bad seC'o'ed for a year
a' New 0.1«0. wben the "essel waa kllOWU aa Ihe COrtUol.
He sul-'I",,"tly sen..,,1 OU Ibe steamship" Ilfo,dpoSlt, Cily of
Rio de Janeiro. Ol}' of Ctresler, anti. a uumber of otber.. ~Ir,
Com.tcd, b.. rece"Uy bee" e"gaged ... fiTSt a..islaut on the
sleamer c.·nearf City.

Co"don. II.• e"gineer, ...... horr' ill 80l':la"d in '86' a,,<1
""",me,,""d in ,Ile ,,,ari,,e ocrvi",. at San Frand""o ill ,AA6,
after workinl': fourl'can in tile Shops. He sen-ed a. oile. on
tbe ste~mship. 1d.J. 0, Yietoria, Cityof SydlU:y a",1 Zeal"n,fia.
He was afterwanl 'hinl a..istan[ OU 'he latter ,.."...,1 and was
r.rst aasista,u 0" Ihe stearn.hip lIfa""eI Onblin. He the"
joi"ed Ihe steam.hip -San lIenilo. wbere he h... ""r..ed "" thinl
and ""cou<1 assistaot.

COU,IOll, Mich.e1, en(ineer. begau Ilis m..,rine ""nice at
Sau (',a"cis<:o ill ,880 as mlec on Ille aleamship Ori.%aha. He
wa. aite_am ou Ihe sleamahips Auon, I.os An/relel. Cify oJ
Ctresfu, St, /I,ut• .s;, .. Pablo. 7,e;:lnndia and Fb",ona. lea';ng
'Inop ...alec 10 take Ihe posi'ion of first asai.ta"t on Ibe lUll
rieila,.l, whete he ,..,malneU for th~ j'u", a,,,1 theu joi"ed
tbe Hayllan Repu!>fie .. ""cond _istanl. For the pss' two
j'ean he has been chief e"gi"""c of the ,uj.( Reliaitu.

C",,,'ell, Job". Oakland. Cal., ste,,'anl of sleame' Queen.
Coou~l1y, II. A.• ellgilleer. waa born in I,..,land ill '856

He carne to the l'""if", Coast ill [S;'4 and w.. liest ",-",,'ected
wilh the S'ealller Slafe oj Ca/ijo,..,.ia. He seC'o'ed as engineer
0" IheI JJ. UhlJ;Y a"d a numbet of o'ber well known stearnen
on Puget Sound. He bas """,oil}' ;,.,.", engage<l on 'be aleamer
(:oIden (;ale.

Conway, Cal'l. George, was born in Misai..ippi in ,85.J..
He .....", to sea at 'he age of ni"e years alll1 b9, beeu in COl,.
tinuou. seT';"" a;',,,,,. Hi. Ii..t work Oil tbe l'acific Coaot ""S
witb tbe ateamsbips Umatilla a"d liMlern Or'q0ll as 1i...1
offi""r. For tbe past .e,·eo yea.. he ha. been masler of Ihe
•leamer RJint 1.0"'''.

Cook. C. W.. l'ort Angele.. Wasb., mate 0" sailing ....,...,Ia.
,..,Iiced from the water ""'·......1yea... ago.

Cook. c.pt. H. E., was bom in E"lIlan,] ill 1849 alld hega.n
bis "'ariue car""r 00 the Atlautic. nmnu'g beN"eeu New Vork
and Lh'erpo<>l. He ""me '0 the Paci6c eoasl in t870 .nd
enle,..,u the employ of the Pacific Mail S'eamsl,ip Company,
runniug on the Panama route. He was aloo in Iheir emplOJ'
0" tbe steam.hip City oj Rio de .Ianei~o. l«viog bet ill '880)
and goi"g to Vancon,..,r. Il C.• "'be,.., be h... si"ce rcoi,Ied.

Cooper, Jol,,'. eugin""r, V.ncon,..,r, II C.• was born ill
Penr;th, England, in '864- His fil"St mariue upnie"ce was in
'he M.,litelT&1'ea" lrade. He co.'''e 10 New Westll,illstec in
r!!ll5 ao,I seT"ed on the l.-.ora and other ",ea'''e... on tbe
I'''''''r a,,,1 \·ancon,..,r rooles.

Copeland, Job", fn:igbt clerk, Portla"d, 0...
Corrigan, I'ra"k. Vancouver, II. C.• te",b ao.i.tant e"gin""

of .team.hip Eml'rulof CAinn.
Corum. J. K., San Frand""", steward of s'eamer Gmrre.

Coulter, J. P., Canby, Or........ter a",1 pilot on Willamette
Ri"er .tealltera.

Coulte., Charles A., engineer. Soolb Belld, Wasb., "'..
born in ll1inoia in '8.~ alld ran bet_en Pi'\aburR and New
Orleans on tugboats (or eighl years. He came. to Shoalwa!:"r
lIay in '!l89 and b.. served on the To'" illoms, A/ann, CIty
of Astoria a"d Edgar, ba"i"g been witb the latter veasel for
the JIU' two yHrS.

Conrttlc)', Oan;"l, engineec, .... bor" in New York in
'86' and h... beell rullning on the Pacific Coasl ain~ 1878 aa
lice'''"'' antI first alld second ...istalll engill""r.

Cousins, Capt. N. It, "as born In Maine in 1861. He
began bis marine eareer in ,S&>, running coa.st"iR from Sail
P ...."d""". oeC'oiog on the ste&1l1en -Sanlil Cruz, Idalto, llIari·
/'OS". A/,m.dil, ("'een, E""i~e and Ar'afa.

Cowpec, Capt. Jobn, w.. born _ the lale of '-'1&" ill ,852
and ""n"e<1 his 8J?I,ce"ticeobip al Liverpo<>l. England. I" '867
he joined the sh'p JJoIivi4, wbicb be left al Vic'oria ill '869.
After .pending two rea", in tile wbaling business on the
schoo"e' Kale. he welll to "ustralia a"d remai".,1 tbere aailing
a.nd steamboaung u"til .887, when he again came to llrilisb
Columhia. an,I joined the Afe.randff as quartermaster. He
was Ibeo pilo' on Ihe -Sal"""" aod other .tea'''e'''. .0.",1 in [880)
lIt..ler of Ibe -Sat",.,.". Captain Cowper al present is ill cba'lte
of the steamer R"i"bow.

CO", '-'apt. James. master aud pilot, Fortland, Or.
COI. W. A., enKin""r. was born in Ca"ada in [863 a,,,l h ...

been ellgageol i" the '''arioe bosi"eas on PUj.(el Sou"d si"""
[887. His lirst _vice was on Ibe steamer Raini~",. He .ul___
'1ue"tI)· "..,ut 10 the Ri~ Van Winkle, au<\ for Ihe past Ibree
yea'" ha. been ellgag.,1 01' the tug Tyee.

Cmig. C.pt. lIenjamil" Seallle. W""b., " .... bOtl' in !So.,.a
&olia ill ,835. He has follow.,1 the ma.ille bu.i",,"," forncady
fort)" )·ear.. twellty of which ha"e been .penl on the Pacilic
C_<

C...."R. F. L., male. ASlona. Or.
Cra""e}', TbOllllU', boalhoilJ"r. Coupe"ille, W..h .• built

the Flying Ouktr",,,n, Linnie, and a number of o'he. sleame'"
0" Pugel Sound.

C....wfo,,!, Sherma" I,., eogiueer. HO<luial1l. Wash.
Ctta"'er, John C., engineer, Sa" !'raodsco, ,,'''' bon' in

Peons~'h'ania'n '8,s8. He came to the Pacific C......t ill ,882
a"d sen'ed four rea'" 0" the old st""",sbip Strubriek. He
..... afterward eug~ 0" the llIanfa"ila, HoI)""~. A/as/ill".
Fbint A"'ma. "mila/e, Was", a",1 other Sound alearnen. an,l
on ,..,tuming to San l'ra"dsco """'ed on Ihe 1;OIIit" Wtrotf
tuor Annie an<\ mile.... • ,

Crebs, August, San F....uciSC<>, ,,,asle. of b.o.rk E ""irc.
Creigblo", E. W"seccetary of the Columbia Ri,"'r & P"get

Sound Tn"osportalion Company.
C,..,ighton, W. D., pura.er, w..,s bon' in H.lifu, Nova

Scotia, in .858. Hi. lirst work on comi"g to the P""if", Coost
"... as freight clerk on Ibe Corona, after"·..,,,1 holding a simi_
lar position on the Umalilfa and .s;, ..la Rosa, lie b.. sioce"",,-cd 0" tbe stearne.. -SaNta C.·.." and GyP'Y.

Crigler. W. I,., e"gi"eer, w.. bom i" New Orlea"s ill [854.
He lieC'o'ed an app,..,nuceship al Wi;,uioglon, De'-, an,I after_
wanl ""r"e,] .. machinisl in Ibe U"iled Slalea. Navy for Iwo
years.. After lea';ng Ihe na..al service h. ran 0" Ihe ~I","i...
.ippi Ri"er towboets, and in [887 ca.rne 10 Ihe Padfic C...., on
the olea'''sbip wma",~tle Vatle)'. He lef' he. """n after
a,,:i,.,.1 and ""mai"ed "!' shore in Ibe employ of her ownen,
go'n~ back "1;"'" as cb'ef abool '!loJ2. I" April, '!loJ4, he was
appoUlted .ch'ef. enw"",,~ of Ihe ste,""sbip Y<Uf~i"". and bas
been rU""u'g ...,Ih ber ",nce.

Crockct. GeorlIe A., ""'Ie, WllIl bon' in Maine in .862 and
he~n sailing "ortIi front san l'r.ndsco ill '!<S2 on Ibe stearn_
sb'p Qnun of (he /bCljiC. In '884 he wa.s ", ...Ier of Ihe fish •
ing ""boone< St. l-AlnTS,8IId b... recently '-n engaged ... mate
0" the tug Sell I."",.

Crofts, Jobn J., engineer, ...as !>or" ill Engia"d ill .831.
After serving bis appretlti~eahiptbece he carne to New York in
'848 aoo t"o }·ea... Ialer ca.",e 10 Ibe Pacif,~ Coast, "hece he
was e"l{~ <;>n Ibe Tarne..ee an~ Colu.nbia. He ..as aftu_
"'ar,~ tlllm ......ta"t 0" th.e ste.o.tnSlu,," Repnbfir ""d Ntn-flumer,
lea"lIg Ihe ~Iter "easel", ,860. He ...... in tbe servi"" of the
Pa<:ifi~ Mail Steamship COOlpsOy for twenty....,""" yean, most
of wh'cb .... spenl oil tbe northern route.. III ,88. be was
aPJl:O!"ted chi.efengineer of the sleamer Neu'PO~f. lilling tbat
po&l\to" for n'lIe yean, then taking a similac berth 011 the Coo,
Ray, "Ilece be b...ince remained.

C..,.,gha~. Frank, enginett. San F,.."eiaco...... born in
New ~ork ,n '86.t-, He .....ved aa ~on,I ~stallt 011 Ihe
II/e.rwo. Cor""", W.lla.ndle Valley alld otber stealllShips, and
aa 6"'t assistant _ Ibe A~ago.

~up. H. n., Oakland, Cal., mate of stealllS!lip
Madrnaw.
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Calh.m, W. ] .• ..,gioen-. Vktori.o B.. C. __ bono' En
lPdi Il65. Hisfirst killtheNM1. :es:-
u-yz , 1184. .......... be nc-cI r.... I ~"., H ~
joi~ lbo: tag L_ aod -""""-a_Ir ,be Ak~. u~
bu ..""",~ _ the 11."-," >'......"" __.. ,.. _" "

Si I; "- ...... .......'n'".,_",ns • -. Us -' ~,~"ing "';Ih the
'-tl....~ .the ..... thlftr.......

Camiaby. CapL R.J., .... bcom i .. Sew Bedfonl, Il-.
i .. 1~ H~ btp.. Mil'."g _, cL s... I'~"., • .-baIi '
~ ,n '88.' aod ..... _nor bHJI ",nni,,« to the Iurtk~
.I...oot coab,:,uOllJ5lr. H~ tIM bHJI "'" lbe buka s.... Hun
"''n1Mno L'I1Il &lid B~. ",.... i;llg • lint oIIi__ I~
laU"" for thl'ftj~ C.ptai.. eumiakey '" ~I" bOUt
of !be ......1e<" G•••pu. "..
. Cnm,,:,i,!gs, Al.......d"... ugi"eer. Seattle. Wuh...... born
, .. St. !-'>"i" ... 'll6s ":""- ..... bot<ocn ..e....boroli,,1I: in Ib~ I'<>rtb.
.~ ..,,~ ,887, ......"tog oa lbe Nqrllt Aut/Sr. Af,,~_. OIJ"I'.
""'•• K'''K11"" .,,<1 oth~... U~ ..... 01' lfie .....nahip A,,,OJI
wrecked.1 Loriog. Ala.oh. i" ,88g. '

C..m~i"ga. C.pL J_. V."«>u'''., Ii. C.• was bor" ill
5o:<>,1."d '0 18~2. H~ f<>l1o..'ed Ib~ ''''''p-w.'eI" IB<I~ .. "IiI l~
..b~" h~ ca"'~ 10 'he Pacifi" Cout, wbe... h~ h....i""" been
~nll.llo:<l, m<lll. of ,b~ Ii",., ......"'1 Bu...nl'. Inlet.

Cunningh.m, Josepb, ~"gi,,«r. l'ortl.",I. Or.
Cn".". De,,,,!".....,,, 00 ri,''''' I'ea",,,..., Alloria. Or.. "'...

for Hv~..L y.,,,rs til Ib~ " ...1<>"'. ~"" .1 AJlI....i. ",wi buill
...,1 nIIo lb~ .I~.",~rOaid""f "I tb•• pI""".

C"rtio, Jam.. F.• e"gin,...... UOUx'>IOO', Wult., has nUl lIlost
of Ib" ,i"", 00 "'<:ame... 00 Lake W...binl{\OlI

Cut1i .. l'llIa F., ma.~ 00 MiLing \...-~ San 1'.......-.
Curti.. W. It. "'MlDSblp ~...utl., fi........rI<ed oa c.b~

P"';6c C...., OD U~ ItkJw i" I!!lb and baa ~n,I)' '-n """,.
"""led wilb lbe U...,J,·/I".

Cuni.. W. R.. puroter, .... born i" ),Ia,,,,, in 'S;¢. II"
bq... ;n Ib~ mari,,~ Sf:I'\ite .." d san F~ , .. '1178.
.......ing fi..... OD th~ steamer s.li aod Ulrno-anl 00 the
G_rr IV. £1,,", Mrria>. rddlll d _ ............po nu>-
"in ortI::I. H~ bas I.-n I" ...., ""..-itt cL lbe 1'..0&:: eo...
& ::r. C""'F-"J" for ai"lG''' y.... &zI<I at ""*,,,,1 is
e",plo}" .... lho, OrytJj' Told•.

Dail,.. Ja_ maI~. SMIlie. \\lull..
D&I~,. :-''illio..... s..ttJe. y , .... one 'fIthe.c<e'It ol....,

F..kr/nu ,,, '851ao<1 bM follo-el b.. ..u...g til engl.
.-...JI "'.".. the Soand. He born in l"'land in '838 aod
.... j" Ibr Atn...._ ......ntt 1hI"ft yean At Sen F.............
be(ore c:oming to the Soa"d.

DoJI FAward E.. p"rxr. PorllaIt<1, Or.
0. Capt. Ileroen, OUI&zl<l. Cal•• mac.... ol 'b~

Kbooo~' A'''fir HoI_~ hal Hn~ on the _I ai1 roan ..
n,al., "nd for tb~ ......, I~"g\b of II_ .. _"".

o."forth, M l~y, engl"e.or. So-t.lt1e. W b.
()o,n'rl •. W. F I~....... born In N" \'....k I" ,S6, and

umr I" Ib" pacif'" Coasl io '. lie ..... li..1 ",,,,,,,,"01 lIlat~
"" lite Ci/)' of AuN". lhe" •• mate 01' the atroo",,,,,,, 1.A!mer
• 11<1 Tnu!ur. a,,,1 i, olill ~...plny",1 on lhe 1.o.It"...

1)",li"lI. C.l?L L 1,., Ahero,..,,:,, W••h., ._, bon' ill 10......
i ... !160. H~ bUIll Ib~ st~alll~r WullJ:olt Clluf 0" Gray'ana,.
00' in '1i&;I ••nd ope,.",,1 he' fo, lit",,, )'Mrs betw.,.,n Abenl....,
• ,,,1 oIh'" I'oints On th" ha.bor. Il~ IIt~" rail .h~ .Ieotll~'
A"",,u• • nd "n"n.-anl Ih~ tUIl HrrDld, a ..,1 b... rettIltly h",1
"b.t¥" of Ih~ "Unt"r C,..,.iur.

Dart. C.pt. J. C., J,tu",k., Cal., o,...t.... of ,b~ acb..........
Sjk.n..,,,,.

O.....".il>., QUo, nl&le on Mili"K ,..._Ia, Sa" I'....,ei..,."
II... 1>«0' """""ing nortb ai""" ,!!lb.

lJtib....,oo, W.• etlgi.-.., ... born ~ tbe lal" of ~Vigbl

in .851. He ""n..,u i" Ib~ Nortb_. >n,b the Canadian ~
A.......li." It.".m.blp line asfourtb.,.,,~CD the ._b,p
IV.,..,.;......

o.'"idIon. Cbarl.... _~ .... _1I;"g ,-to., San 1'............
o.,~ J. ...-.... tIlMili"g v_I.. bQran. _mill: in Ihe

Nortb........ u.:.....' '8n .... \he old bult,."ti .... C-s/ihdi_. U"
bM &i,,"" """"....neW~ Olber _15 &zI<I 10 aI. ~I
.....trr cL!be abip C...."'"""-r.
n.~ William, Port To.....-l, W&Ib.• engi-..- ....

11aUMt" E .....cd.
n.riea, £JIodI. drief ..."giaecr cL U"i!ed Sta100t "'......".

CUtMfa. Portl&Jld. Or.
1)0..... C. 8... IDMUr and pilot, StlIule•.Wuh~ ..... born in

I.-I"'a ia '859 aDd ..,..,.....Dced_~"& 00 I'\ogd s.;....d
.... Ibe IVr/a1M~ ill ,88:>.

0.. H rr cL tq Ed_, SH.lu.. Wutl.
0.. Joba, mat~ Mi1iol _If, .... boro. ill Chicago

ID ,8~~ ~!e begaD aailiIlg on !be Grn! Llllt:ea In '867,"""'" lO
tb~ Pacifi~ Cout ill ,8n. aod has bot<oc" ill lb~ employ of th.,

I"'ft"l ),(ill C_poD)' moot ol 1M ti_ oiace. Ii., Miled ..
matt .... 1M K~. E","",d. AI"'.I•• ~~'-I,Arl'..,.yllla"d
jclul A. Bna•. aDd .. "'ill orit.b the Jan".. \..-1.
. 0.. ~pL). L. Hoquiaoo, WuI:L boo.. In W..b.
...Kl.... T .....,. ,a 'Mi, aood --...1 boroti.o" OIl 1Mu.- S. Gt"fUII io 'lllb. II~ afunoard _ lbe tap 8ft
H4f''''''7, ''''.In, C.r-r..,1 Milro, Tn..-rfn. R••,cn- .0<1
Pri-.trr. aod,OII ,be: oUamenI M..ILM.". Oruv!t..• .'I«rrfHw.
~.aod 1i~/ru. ""ni,,1': ... IDOI.atC1" of llIe Ib'", \aM ....,.".

0...... lAIII",,1 E.. ~~gi_. ro.....port. Or .. baa I>ftn
""pgt"<!_ U", """""""'" RdIrtot c. .... """lui 811)' aiacr '884-

o.,u, C.",. T"",,)' W•• N..... port. Or., born itt 'l\s8.
Ue hal b«n.n Ib~ .I......borot busi"""" .... \'''I"i"" 81.1: (or •
n."m!w<ol yH.n, toe;ng At p~1 00 tbe YoI".I.. At d,fn"rot
""'" b~ b.. btttt ",uter of Ih~ ""''''''''' Rirll~rd.... Tovuk
AI.7, Hr.looo ....d Rrl>Hm C.. ...bicb J.I~_I h.,";'" .hou,
four y.,.,. •• a f~"r'boaI_ Th~ Rr«m. C. bnih br bis
f.'bet, a."l he ,..,..." ...... bi, m".'~r'. po"", 10 "'" 0" bet".
<:>th, .,.,.,,""" wilh wbicb b" bali h~~ll "0"0",,to:<1 .'" Ib~
K~lrud A""". 0"",11" ."tll'ioouu.

l)av!a, Capl. W. A., i•• "'i,,, of C.Hr"n,i. "",I '",g.II
."'.n,h....II"I(0" Ih~ Wr",,1 ill ,87~' M"'t of h,. w<>,k hili bee"
on 'he Co\\'hu a",1 J.r,<ri. ri,,,.. routes. '''ntait'iog Oil lit., I.,,,,,
r......""raJ )·cu••~ "''''~ ."d ",..I~, ill ,b~ "mploy of Ill~ I.I~
Captain Thon..... If" Ii. "I L<tt C~"I."., W..b .

0.1"Ia, Willi".., II, born ill Cb.tL<SlOll. W. V.... i"
'll5lI- He has ~,.t"""'''''''-ling 0" 1'uK'" 50,,,,<1 $n<:,<, '876.
finl .. .,n)(i"",, on IheAdd.......d .n~._n1 OD th~ I. H. I.i""",
1kS1<'1r1t. O,ltofiJ.~•., "u/;o"", 1I"1JfOJ•• £. n. SMifll,
C,...... W.fJ:n-, )·.J:i",,.,,,,d lhlrnif.

l)awe. Albet1. ""'I~, :-:~'" W.,.unin........ B. C.
I-..-.J• ....,. A., engi~. """ hom i .. JlI_b"""ua i"

'85' and."._ ..ith his paren'. '0 the 1'''';& C......I Ib..... y",""
ialft'. U~ .......ked in. macb.ino:.bop r.... OC'\"<!:f'SL )'ears and I..
,860 j";'~ lbe ........o.bip /wi",. aa ";'Ie.. H., "'"" aflenrtll'd
.... tho aldWablpo U'iurd. A...... G.t'JO<U!., Los AfIJ[tla.
MrJr'i,.". s... It.ND. N'aI'. U"""'. Alli"j.nd s...", R-, fill.
inc all poaitioao up '" fi.... t·.....oL He ....... ,II"" .PPoulied
~b,rf.,r ,lie Ma.lIJ6bip /IIr:rial• ...bct~ be n:maiD<n1 f....r re-rs,
and tbe. '"ftI1 to lho _ Ale;rtl.d..- n..n.. in lboo .......
aopaeit)· for are.. y lftl";"1I: boo ro. lbe~blp (lwn.
.._ be baa non" fi "UnL

o.y,J. It.• _aod_...,..cL ............... I'ortlaod. Or.
Dr C.m.-, CapL. M...... hom i" LW>on. Po<1.ngal. i"

'll48. aod """"men""'" "';li~ oat of porta ol thai. ......nl.... i"
,8:sg.. lie ..... fi ..... ~..Iorged '0 tbc """;"J[ ""....ice. 001 .I't.,.,..
'fnIIn1 foI~d«p-_rr oailingi" Ib~Cbin.. Soulb Amman.
I",I.. and M..'il.",....."... trDd~. He ""m" lO lbe Pacifi<: C"'"
..........J )....... ago u<1 at p'CRIlI ball com"",nd of Ibe S.IU/(J/.rn'.
"""li"/l" e-t bd......... N....i ...o."d Sow " ...,,.,;..,,,.

l:leook.,., R I'.. engl.-" sealtl~. Woub.
J)~ck >. Ridl.nI. Qo.kl...d. C.l.. ocn"<!:d fin. 01' the

It""".... & rd COJllr ."d i,.t pn:Kn' ma", 00 llle £ ..,i,',.
I~.kk, Fred, ",at~ 011 .,....,i .. g ..,boo"" .
Dehlill Auguo!, ......te oil piliug n.""L 81 bon, I" S.,..,.

t1~0 I" '~6.",1"';1..1oul of Eu'ope.n P""'" h, .h~ ,1"~.I!:" ...al~.
t \~ u",,1 ,880. II~ th~" bega" """"ltng 0" Ihe I'"",fi~ alld
h """",,'ly b.,.,n 'L"",,,b..,,I;oK oU Pugd. Soun<1.

Del.,,'y, C.pt. Willi...., pot! Diacov"ry...... bon> II'
Mai,,~ ill '.836. 11". Ctlm~ 10 Ihe PacifIC Coaot '" l~'~ La".,r p".n
of Ih., .ht..... .,,,I,,n"l ,b~ ,,"'ploy or Ib" PorI Di..,...,....)· M'lI
Comp.ny. Hil li.... marin., \\·.,..k "'·as .... Ib~ Ing~. I•. M".,jrl:,
...hicb b~ <:'O...m.ntled (0' th,..,., y......, ""d lben "'It,,,,1 10 ,Ie_e
bi. lin....o I~ cowp."y'. mill buM""•.

De LaD".r. Scott A.• engineer. p,?" BL":"ely. W...b., "'...
hom itt~n itt '87' <:<>m_ncetl bta lOan.... ~_ on Ibe
..""n.... Cn..M:r .... G...:(.Ih.- in ,88I\, ...d halain...,,,,,noed
.... lbe (1)...,..". N"i.'.... QIId« Cit)', aod. nuruher or otb..
.I""",ten.

De Lau ,., C. F~, ,""gi__, ... born in 1Il1...... lu '867
and com .,..} "'......boati"g OIl Cooo Bar ill IlS84. 1....-; .. 11:
~ obortl)' aftrnranl for ~ Sound. He iII at p.--..I
li'inK in Seoltl~. Wuh.

Delpnb><>, ) ............. bon at Port T.............t i" '859 and
ia a _ .. the f"ODC""" captai" Dt:lgudno.. Hia ......;:.,:r;:'i.
""""' .... limil~ 10 a r...... )'....... in ...bicb lie the
acbooowo. Ntrry T.yIor. He purd>uel hn' _ the CoI._.bi&
Rh......bc<e abe ...... opt'tated asa bu ".g, aDd, _ trinll"n«
...... I'; llte SODnd. Mr. DdP.J'd- "'ltMkrd ,be _bl,,<!:r}' aood
l<:n~ brt. AI,.,. aail.ing be<" for a aborl,i...., },.,aold .......
10 C.ptaiIta EmnbaDk.. Tb"",~ aod It.......,. cL VIaoria,
who uad h...... a pi"" acbooner.

Ddl<:ngv, Samod, maIr aDd pUnt. ~1ao<I. Or. .
om"" II,..",. 1.., ,.,,"'.-.-, SUlik. Wult,...... bcom ...

IDdiana 'n ,8,l8. He bM b«m .,.,..,nccte<l ....Ib lbe ne
buo\n_ ,on« ,86g., wben b~ brgau "",ning 00 lbe "'......."..
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I't_'- on Pagd. SoImd. DuriJlI' hi. c.reer he has lift<>
n1~orer oa lbe C_, Ydi_. Olin". F"••)' LJ" ZqIt,....
C~ AJd~. 1Inw, R"iiq. SUk cf U.,lIi"l_, Modi·
....d aDd /Ji'p.hll.

o.rnc:k, ....... engineer. SaD Fraacioa>.
~.Jobll. eDj{i........ v......-....... B.c., .... born;" New

Bn>I1Iwid<. He ..... ben. .._'-'.IIIl{ in lbe North~ r...
__~ aDd is at p<aeDt fira __ilIon the~
C.ttlt.

Ot"""'""~' wm..... et>p....... s... F....a.co.
DK:k. Will ..... ""ginttl', victoria, B. c..... born i:a Soot·

laud;n .8,ss. He~ to Victoria ill 'llo)o&Dd _ li...,., _II
..n~o"'be Isla.lin-. QlWIinand 0Ihc1"1lee.n>en. Prr.-iowI
1(1 'Liiarri..a1 be.os r.,.. """1:re-n e,"ploycd on .,.."""'" on
th.. Ri...,r Ta,..

Diek_. George W.. V.,,<.'Otl,·...., B. C., ....gin...... 011
""me. 1._".

Okk",,,. I'. A., ma,e, Soil l'rallciOC'O.
Oie<:khoff, E. W., .."gin...... Sunl.., Wuh., bill _ ..

lteo.lllh..a<ing On 'b" So"...l Ii""" ,!18g .lId haa reulltly bee"
""lC"K"'1 On tbe tug W<l.uUr,r.

Dlno'"",,". F. B., m......r of ••mnK ".._I... lOll' b>n, in
Mill .." ill r&i9 ",,,I bas 1""'0 elll("ll"'1 in ,be COMtillg,""\e hut"
abon time.

Di""D, William, master oI.I...",c. O. K., "-1.,ri... Or.
Dohdon, Thomas, ~Kinen", Nan,.;...... B. C...._ born In

Nc_llc, England, in '1!44. Hc nn fo. aocac Ihuc brt~
N....·.,..Ur and London and al... ill Ibr Mollle.....""n Irwk.
lie ha been cool>CCled ",th .camboat'''11 bolt Iinle ....... com·
;118 10 Ibe r.cilic~ and ia engot+,.cI in o'C'pairing ,..,...,1...
Sanainoo.
~. C H.. engineer, ..... '-0 in Ne \'.,.k iD 'IiJ7.

Ilr wenl In Nicangaa In .~ 10 run on lbe ri...,.
lherr, bolltbc """'P-D1 wl"nK 1M wptiaoc fa'l~ IU>d be
n-.-d lho! isthllIUS _ foot and ..._ to San ".I"&IIriao....brno
br Iered I.... naploy oftbc r.ci6c lllail SteamabipC_P-D1.
IIr fo. 1D.U11 J"l'&n _ .he C~,. Art and s..rn......./tI.
"'1~, be ia CODl>CClcU ...ith.bot ...baIllf &hilkre.

Ilob.on, Tboma H..~ of6crr 011 .~ip I'idl>ric.
_ bont io S<:ot1aDd iD .1Iti5 ItDd baa beeo CODnected .... tb the
taari..., bwti_ ro<~.. )'Un.

Dodd. Co.pt. A...... bon in Ireland ill .1i,t6 and .,....., 10
lhe fW:i6c C III .86.. Hr """'1lIcn«d ruooink i.. thr
~ SowMlI .."' r trade:, and ...u r.... a f... yun .......roc of
I .... Ni".ir C. A,ki,os_ He .... ""r of ,"" lint 10 ... no<th in
thr CO<l6ohiok buain_ ""I afl....-nI ~umcd 10 tbt lum.....
tnd... allinK the A/kill' until t87j. hen abc .... aunk by
lho: -=l>oonn" ,"'... N ..y. In .8]4 buill Ibr ad>oonn
"',. hkb be ailed uIIIH .88 CODalJunrd the
acb.-ln Hcau.d. "';111 ...hich hr ....",ai.~ Ihirt""n ye..... di.
pmillk of .... r io '80).\'0 take ~m_od of I.... bark J'itkllr. of
which he ill part o...-n"".

Don.ld, William, male. Newcutlr , Wub.
Donald...n, J. J., ~ginen", Scallle, Wub., ..... born 'n

~licbiRan in ,859- He ...rue 10 PU~I Soo,nd in .88, a"d ..as
firlt enga.~l on Ihe .IClImer lOp "'m Wi"lilr.

I)onald.o". Jaruco. Ihi"l _i'lI11" r"lP""'" Oil .tnm5bip"'iflc.'''. "as bon, ill &011.,,,1. tlr «'Ur 10 tbe Pllcific Coa"
wilh tbe .t.,amer Cit)' of&allk, &rid baa opcot moat of the limcai,,,,,, on Itumers nmnillK 10 Cbina. Wlo"", ..hOfr hc reo,d,..
0... fi"r rancb .t Qucrt.. Wah.

Oo""y. G. W., ",..tr• .",1 pilot, ..'u boru in P"",,,ayl"ania
in '859- Ilr began stMIll_Iing on Puget Sou"d on lbe
E'''''Krl ill ,882...... ancnranl on tbc Wtullillj(WII, &rid has&i".,.. filled dlffrrcot p<lIIitlo". 0" tbe It....,,"'.. Stale of w....._
i.cIOll. Sr"-r.]. R. lIfdJo-..fd, NtIl1d. liCIt.." /)silry, A_ir
M. f'ntu. A'}'n"and Olbcn.

Don"'..... Tboonaa, tnat... Sc<utJr. W..h.
Doro, Capt. P. A.. ill a Itali,.., of Qui"",",),I-. Hr.,..".,

to the 1'M:i6c C_ on thr dipprr abip Dtllllliku i...117' and
"""tin\loed orith h.... ""til '879. ...""" be ~"n>ed 10 S&n F.....
.,..,.. and .-de a number fIE~ to tbr Soorth s.o. Ialands.
Fo. the~ "".. ,..,.., br baa "-,, ... t'" It....aiian 1aI..... t..&t
it> """,_lid flEtbt "'krntilw ",.."'....

DonK!&&. Gco<gc W.• WhlUCOOlt, Waah.• _ fIE M.camcrE__ D.

~ John. "ogill""<. Portland. Or.
Dow, F.ank P., .......... \\'bat""",. WUh.
Dtagoyloricb, Cbriat, chief .... f::""•. Va~, B. C •

.... bo... in Aualna. in '1i6, and..... ~ in the ot_M'f~ OIl lbe .loledilcrn".,..... 11.'<1, Balli" _ Black acu

.... i .. ntbet' peru of lbe world, H" C8IlIC 10 Ilriliab Coll....bia
i...59. and ""terM the .....Poy DE the u St_ip e.--
~nr" cbirr co!':,,,,,,,. oftbti••MIl>ft C_ .Drcn_. \rl.lliam H.. wgilleu, "",on.. Or.

Drew. 0Kar A., IOttgiDCCr. Sc<utl... Waah~ .... boro it>
__ i" 'S¢. IIc.,....., 10 lhe p.o6c: CONI io .880 aDd
brpllltr&olbo&ti0l'" th" Dai:J7. Hc ... aflcnranl eoJ;~
oa lbe ZqJtyr. 1<I4Mt.~ N.llie, L.}. P'wr7. SI. Itdrid
ItDd otbrro, rmnllk f..... the walft" abon ti..... &(0 10 tah a
poIIi...... u 1tOlC''''''''" it:t tbe ScallIc Fin: Drputmo:otL,

I>rrycr, CaPl. Pl:IiIi", ... born i.. Dcnm&<k in '~ bq:...
..uink"" t.br P.ci6c e-at on thc acbooncr "",..lId to .88••
.ad ia .. P"M"I .......... DE t.br ocbooo:I", L".,.... D. Fo.t....

Driako. w. F•• malO; Seattlr, Wuh.
DrouillanJ.lohn, ....gi...,.,... com"""..."w bia ....nltr..,....-icc

OIl the Pxi6c: tout .. lire""'" ... the ."....".. SJllWn·rj in
.878. IIr bu oln"" ru" .. second o. lint ""Ialll On tbe
otramab;p. U_li/llJ. U.II.. W..I1". Nrxiro, N~ .IId I.d.
...., .nd Ihr t~ St.. Li"" and Wtlftdrrrr. Hc baa allO ..,....·ed
.. cbid of Ibr ..... rued u.1i"u &rid So_I_.. Whilr 0.. lhe
Soo"wl bc .... cbicf on tbr Iteame. N.ifir Oil Ib" S"obOlllub
""""'. R~"t1y b" hu brf,n ctuploy<<1 0" llor Itn'ttabipa
lIfarAj.au:, A.qo. A.",,/.. , Y~II"'" .1Id AkalraJl.

Drury'l' 11.., e"gince., .... born in Pc""ayh...". in .86J,
'OOI"'''e''.,.,. .teltllboo.li"/il"1 Victoria Oil tbc 1'ra.'1 i" '884, ...,d
ia .. pre..,,,, co"""ct",1 th Ihe stram"r {Jfury F. I',rlry.

I)ubco:k, I'••nk 1"" ."d pilot, Portl&r1d, Or.
Dudlcy, A. J.• r"gim,er, Portl,,,,d. 0 •. , b.. bcc" .tc.m·

_1;"11: in tltc North ....,.. ro. th" past "''' l'can.. llr ltcJl:.n on
Ib" .Icarurr C.~;ur. Co.",. John 11._1. an, rrlll.i""d .. tb bcr
a"d.he IUgw 1"nlwlrr a"d If",,/rr unlil,~ Hr ......, aflr•.
..·.nI jni ..aI tb" .t....mer 1f"It,ptt. C.ptatn Hail"y, and on
lea,ink bet'.,....-"d on tbr Alii"".., Capt. Job" l'rIeraoll.

!)uKy, hlilf.....ginen". San Francioco..

DubilCo l'l'cd, engi ......... VaDena'·"'. B. C-

Ouoton. 0I;"1lf, ""gi""",",..ubon in JoLainr in .SsS, began
ailillC oal of ...tl.nrn, porto ......... a boy. and .,..".. 10 lbe
Pvi6c COIlII h••8l!li a oiler on the It..........ip Al Ki. Hc
........~ a'ith her ,""'" )-"an., lhen _ 10 tb" Itcanmhip
lIiJu U'-.f/" .....""",,,toder and _d __&rIt _ginen",

aDd wu """I oa Ibr ItCUDCd Oupttr. a-r. lAIr..... and
CrHlfIJl<lOll. Ilrjoiocd Utcltrsmcr Alalnu- aboul thl'ft r-n
ago .. lint a·i"aU'and ....aIInwud JIf_ed to tM p*tioa
tJl ch>d" ....~"""'"••bic:b be ltiII holda.

0,."... Fnd ..... _"', ..... bont in 1ll.luottri in .SJli and
_ to lbe 1'a<:i6c: CONI in '8li9. linl rnnninll_ tbr._
N ...." If' 1\ ""..I. 10.8&t boo buih lbe_.J,,-n NrN""8"1
.. Seattle .....r...... bet' foot< yun.. H" ......"tc! Oft the ............
h"''''' Ik/~ ro.. • abort. ti"",. and ...... _ thr Itr_ Tr'lUCr
_ .br Victoria aoo W_mi_"" """,u. Hr lhell ......tlccl at
1:)'''''''', w..h.. oa a ,.".,b. wb.,..., he ia l;,iDk al tbr Jlf'Cl'l'nt
.~.

Dyft~, ~pt..R. H.. , .... r-n '!' l)r"~k ill .¥ a,,,,
can'r 10 San fran",..,., '" '87s. h."nK prc.totIal1 ..,led in
drq>-..alr. a~ipa.all over tl,a' ..orld. .Hc ~ ~ n",nink
ru_ of the t''''r tn th" cou1J0j~ OI""" b," arm-al hilllu,
rotnru....l bring th" bark FO••s (lwClt. '

£ ..ubrook. capt. G. L.. Nr.. Dc"""r, D. Co, w.. bo... ill
New Dru"awick ill '846. Hr """,,,,,,n.,.,.1 Ibc "'''rlnc buain".
in ,86, on the alrlm"" RoIMs..y on llor St. Job" Rivrr. IIr
follo..r-I ,lrcp ..at"" for a 'IUllIbe. of yean ",,,1 i.. '89' took
ch"rge of Ihe IV. II~.I." th" " ..ly .Iumcr 0" Sloea" Lakr.

&lgett, Anbu<, ,....."'r "'arillft". V."COllVC', D. C., haa
"""""tly bccn ""gag",l 00 Ibr .tramer lort'"

&lingt.oa, Tho",a, DIal... Victoria, D. c.
£dwanla, Ii. S .. Mr...ard OIl sailing ,..,..,Ia, b.. becll alUng

on tbc COllI"''''''' ,88,.
£11ina-, Capt. 01r Peter. P"'kcnb,,'lI: Or....... born in

No......r io .845 .... 0.1 cam" to thc hlcifi.c Cout in .87'. In '876
hc w.. Illlllc of thr ......1IIer Corrldi". ru"niol 10 Coquillfe &rid
~'<d .. tnatr in tbt: Coo:- Da1 t..&t ""Iii .ss., w~t> bc
rctttul f...111 tbt: .....'" ro.. tIlD,,)......... lIr relurned i.. '8?J ..
.......cr 01 tbr acbooo-- ~-rr. of .-Itw,b br la ...11 ill
.,..,maoul

Ellio.-. Charles, malc .....i1i"ll _Ia. w.. bon itt
N_r. ~.Ssa IIr _ 10 tbt: J?*ri6c C..... i .. '884 and baa
1-.. uil,.. nortlI f""" S&n F.......,..,.. Ii....... IIr baa re<'eOtlr
brftI COD~ a'itb Ibr ""boone< Addil.

El!iotl, E. M.., ....ri-cr, Manhficld, Or.• _ bont in.
Tr-DlIto '867. Ur comn .ttdId bia mari""~ _ Gray's
Ifaobo,. i. 'N, remalninl tb.,n, fOer 1--. ...od thrtt If'ClII to
C.... Bay. wbrrr br ;. at Jl"""'II "t1lP&'cd .. cnVnen" "" tbr
COMd.

Ellitl, •• n., ragiDe<., Port T<nmaI<nd, Wuh.
~Jlia, capt. W. tL, E\l....h, CaL bon it> M-..dI...

_u '0 .Sj8 &ad beg.... hia mati ..,....ic<t .... the Atlantic
C_ at tbt ar: of trot. Hr _ to tbr Paci6c: C..... in. .962
..fint~.Ollbr b.rIt Harry H_-.l. DEwhw,h br ......
pia""" to """'....nd oa aninl. H" COI'lmandetl ..._rican
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~ UD<lft the Brilisb ft..: b ~:J yan., _1i"R 10 ..11
~MtheYOlId. I .. 1887 Ii.c: _ 10 lbe Padfice...t
PIt """'led.1 E.. ~1<.a,__ ~tolbe-ur"''''-tt
Mtb~ ...'" '0"" S/'GrrrntI r.... Ibreo ,--ra. aod is at JIOft"'Iloa
the .,boD.... H41Lywt.

£11-'-':". 1-. mau, Portland, Or.•~ bo:'n ia Lh"ttpOlll..
&l8!&od, "1'848. He ...... 10 Sooto F~," 'liI'>] aDd iii......
t.llca h......-igalu! 1M ""'en of tho: "*':ilie e- from Capt
H..... toAtasb.

f:!JlilOll. Tbomas, San 1'........... chid' ..".....ni m "camtt
WdJ'-CImr•

Elrod, Cap.. W. F. o _ bonI "" Pri...,.. Eol_ l>land i..
'846. II" Miled i" lho: dcq>-....let" lien;"'" and "" lho:~
LAk...."til ,1172, ..I"", b~ ~lirN, but t"" )..,.,.. lat.,.. came
IoC_lI6y. H~J>W"Cbaaed.t"" "'Ullin /.01/01, ran b.,..fO'<.
yellr. • ..d on di&pooIi" ng of her remained ..bore r.... • fc...
DlOlltha, He lhen took cotIIm.",1 of Ih" II\K 1.0000i"0I.nd af,c••
...nl Ib" K4tie C<J<M, J;;rp"u. C",~I.,r a,><1 fIIi/lOll. lie is at
JM"'HII' lIying al M....bfi"ld, 0,.

El.m....c. Job", m..te••,,<1 pilOI, wAll 1>0<" 'n r>l'gIa"d i".&6.. lI" c.me to Pugd Son",j i" .876, bis fitol work bei"g
011 Ih" atUIIlu N,l/i,. He woa .fte.......,,1 Oil .he Eliza Ander
SO", Geo.-ge E. Sla", a",1 • number of otll". w,,1l know"
.....me...

1I.."elb,'"<Obt, R. T.••t....,bM, OW""••",1 booI,tbuild"•.
LAke W..b;ogl"", Wasb.

Engl;"b. Joh ... eDlli".,.,., San F..,,,,iO('O, b.. beeo, in the
",.......hip ....vi"" on tbe C....t ••..., '87', Ue h.. run north
Oil tbe .I""",e.. Wa'", W""", Co/....,,;.,. 1I")'li",, N,"""'i,
...tI I..g F",.-fns. a..d ;" ..ill .,.,..""",0:<1 .nIb the latt...

E_. C., "'ate "" ...m ..g ,~.. h.. bttn oaiIi..g i..
dKp ••te. and coaata-iae (lU' 01 s.... I:' ""*":> oi""" ,8']', and
for'M PMI. lwo yeus b.. beflo _ tbe 1>......... C/rfrJ<Jf,,_

Epa..... Job.. H., ....gi...,.,.., Portland, Or.
J::rick-. E. T.• San FnncUco, ....I~ "" MilillJl ,uoela.
Erick_. Capt. E.....,Dd, Hoq..iam, Waoh., ..... -.. ia.

S • ..o.... ill '8s4 and b.ao b<aI i.. Ib~ 1DIlri_ buoi_ for
t ty·th""'" J"'US. H~ eame I.. the "*':iii<: e:-o. in ,88;' aDd
b&o ellgaged .... .....JZt:.1 tlloo ak&II:len 001 Gr'ay'. Ihrbar•
...,..,.;..C .. ...-.... "" the .., Rnlias and TiUu.

Erict-, C.pt. F.....k. s... I'......oaco. __ '-'" ill Fi...
Iaad ill '85'. He came to lbor Pacific C..... in ,88" ott'PP'''1l:
lin... _maD 001 the harlt.""ti..e AOrlil /kOId. He &1'1""""";
...... m.te .......umber 01 .....aing ,__Ia ...d , .. l~' ~
gi.·e.. _manti of tbe ..,booner A.ldef'. with .bleb be ...11
l'flIIai....

Erick_, Jobn, ..... e OIl oailing ,......,b, SaD F.....ci-. .
Eric.o.. Cho,les male 001 _ing ,_I.. __ bonI '."

S.«lu '" '865 ...d 'COblmen.,.,u b;" d,anne """ice in h ..
..&\1..., ""nnll)·. He b.. been n", .. in8 nOtt.h from 5.0 .. F.....-
claro for .bo..1 ni"" p 0<1 for .olne II"''' ~ has been
1i...1 offittr Oil Ibe ..e.m WMlul1tWr1.

Hmol, Capt. Jacob, M hlieltl, Or.• Il~'" ,,!,d ",!Kin"".,
..... bon, i" Ohio in ''45 d .,.rue to lbe P.."fic Coatt 10 '874,
beginllinK hi. ",ari"e caree... ,l""kb,,"1 on tbe Olea"""
MisUIIK", I'e w....f1er-.d ",..Ie' Oflh~ 1I1eu"ot:".,,<l of
llIe otea,oer M)'..t'c, a,lIl si""" ,875 h.. at tI,ff.rent till''''' ""n!.
ma"ded nurly e"er}' st"ame' "', C_ n.y. At p",..,,,t be ,.
......t". of Ibe stea"",' S.I,"e.- h'qy.

Htberi.lg., C., Ol)·mpi., W..b., """lb"i1d••, b"H1the Alid"
and OIher....,1I 1... 0..... Soun<I V.....,IL

E""'.. Sf.m..el, elll\in""...,d pi\ol, s.;.Ule. Wash., .....
bo." '" Otta".., III., ."d b.. been otean,boaunK on tbe Soulld
(or .bout 6.-" years.

E'·..... Job gin"",", San F...nd""" ... !"?"' i.. Engl.ntl
I.. '8.\7 .nd ror ,""y.,...,1 y""'" in I~. Bnuoh N• ..,. I!e
.,....., to the Pacifie Coat in '876 anti Joan«! Ibe ~'p
Liitrlile •• Houoh>!", ellgag«! i.. Ihe _11Ij(trade ......lId~
lI.waii Iolanda. Aflerleari..g there Mr. e'..... ..-I. a~
to A raJ bul _ anenrard ~..ru«l t" \be lo.1NIdo
_ to Pan wb...., be ... 1.. the_ploy oftbe~ ",,:.

ror th""", ynra. OD hia _ ..ra to SaD F~ e
=~. pno;ition "';Ib. the li..i_ I ..... W....kA, .orIr.~g iViI~e
eru-iaer ~~. I .. 1l18S be joiDe<! lbe ........b:l: •
_dIe. Iea g her. fe. montbo 1a1t:t' lD go 10 !I<N>OI. n, ........
be ....-.I r lIteeU """,tho 001 ............ plfU'1I:.~_ .. tho:
Ia/.nd&. la Do:atnher. '80»- be _ ..t 10.tt." (;nll~ SUU:
•1.......... H"rUe;,'" SoLa F....eiKo aDd baa • ..,., ........ned_.... .

E....... W. II~ ....~, V_......, ':'- c. ~ bora , ..
E ..gland i .. ,862 and -'-I ... """"""ticfth,p ~ T.R~
'" 800.. ~nl joi"i..g the tl"&ll>l' "","","""p.s-ur<. 1!e
_ "mpl.~ .........mber of ..Mmo.bipo aD<! lou beell .a
.,·era! colh,.;...... l .. '884 M 01"'" lD the Paolie C_ -::!
" ..Ieted the employ oltail....-i .,..trU'l....~nl_k. I ,~
..... ·..ed the .teamer Hn"' oecond ."oot...l. rem b::
.nILb.... but t..o tripo ott" """",ked. He ... III

qore..lly "" lbe "....-G I'a_....., ~_, s. , AK ~.
CntiM.-and Fft.,.f!.Nrf. He made. rewlri inh ....
tallt ""gi....... on 11M: ......... ip E_#ff" 0/0;••.

E.--. Will;"m T.. Portlond. Or., bono i.. 0tIk> ill
'!lc7. tie hqu 1l""",'-<i"R on I.... Col bia 1I.1~ ill ,&79
aDd ..... ""8"f:«l 001 I .... l·..ited Slates ak&II:len '.;,"",_ add
C--'n for"",~)__L lIe !hell reti~m- t _ and
"'"~ the emplo)' of tho: Portlaa><l I..... W....k b.,..., bu
b<aI "",",e. _ie r.......""raJ )'Un, .ntI """",.Iy
"""",..ted 10 t ........ offi<e m ...tioDary boiler inspeelor ...""""...E.....,·. Ceor!C", e..Jti""......... bono i.. rortland. 0..• ill
.116,. lie ... "',h , .... Jeff• ....,.. Su'ttt F""J" CoDlpao')" for
,"","ttal )..,.... .nd baa sin""~ .. cbief eng!lIft1" of the
IIleameq .'1<1/1'1II, HaIH, Brlk aDd K,ilui.

t·ade., Capl. E. J., V.""""''CT, B. Co, ... born in ll.lif"",
Nm.. Scotia, ill ,1163- 0 .. ""miall to the North ..""1 be .." for
00"10: ,in", .. d,lUItt or t .... ""''''''' /If.,·;d. h.Y;1I1l" eb••ge of
her ,",h.n .h. pkkt:d up lbe c."", of tILe B.-", ..., at Ihe li"'e of
her I",,",

Fairlielll, n."iel. ""lIi"""., &:aUln. W..h.
Pa",lrkh, Jllli .... "'.'" ,," ",m"K "e_ll, ..... bon' ill

R....i. in '846. lie was ""Il""gal fot ten yean on th" ""hoooe•
Ii'N/n, .,,,1 h •• lin"" ...iled OIl a n..",be. of "tbe....ell k"o"·,,
"'-Ote.... He II.. been on Ihe Pacilie C_.I (0. "'''llIy.fi'·e
ye......,,<1 I. at ",,,,,,,nt ..iling 011 'be ..,bOODe. 'J<'IJoIiait.

t·.rle)·. 1tI. 1-\.. e"lllo«•. s.:••lle. W...... , .... bar" in
Dubuque, I .,,<1 "".Illl....eed II."....'-Il..g oa, t .... Will..
~'" It;,· ill ,ll!lo. An"r ru..Ili"g 'hne. r". ye&I'S he """t
10 PuKd Sound. "'here .... b.. "'nco: been ell~~, """",,<ly
""""1111( .... "'"~ IWt"Oil .. chier e..gi...,.,... II" ..... &lao
ror a abort tl_ on tilt: lI,id,"" ..d app"" Columbia Ri.tt.

t·"""",, II. W.• ""g;..--. T_.. Walb.
1'.... A"e!, enJi........, Seattle. Waob.
P.~ Tbomaa. enxi_, llanhfield, Or....... bono ;..

T",,-. ,. '&t9 aDd <'<lIID"",D<Xd hia ....,.;.... ..,...;.., on Ibe
lIiaoialippi Ri...... He"""",, to Cooo Ba,. i .. '887 anti baa si"""
'-"' 1C"Kftl "" dill'....,.1 Ilea........ lheft aDd 0« t.b~ Coq..ille
aDd 51 ri........
F~, AI.,.....d.... roe. W-.ni_, B. C., .......,

ea-\.... 1'llci6<: ro.rigalion Comp""y.
t'erxu-, Y. J., ""xiII""", .. bora in Belr.... Ireland. i..

'848. He _lD the p..,rn., C_ "" II", ot""mabipA";,_.
....."....ill/l: wllb htt a r".... ...""tba, ...d lb..... ororkint: .. bill
tr.le of hoiI...·maIr... f« oi~,-caB- 1"'879 be ",,\tt'COl the
empluy of I"" Nonb hri6c:. ~..di!'g &; ':-=kiag C"':'I":""
p ..g uor1b for t ....m aDd -"II 'a """"' ..g a ......11 ...tItan"...,. ... Pri""" of Wales b1aDd. He ",Ill"""" i.. ,hei.
employ ror Ii~e )'Un, and ,,\I,1e , ....~ look I .... fi,.." ..e• ....,..
,,,.... Copper Ith.... bar ; ..10 Cape Martin dellIl, Jot •. F""I......
lbeo .,."nl "gi....,.. on tbe Olea""" n,,·,Il.. ror ._ ,..,.., .0<1
.... for two )' e"gi....,.. ...' Ille .'eamer G,~h', SJOO7. Illen
0..."",1 by WaI, •• Siory, ..ho "'05 buikli"j( • c."''''1)" on K )..ck
!al.ntl. II" " 100 ...,gillett on 'be tUIl ''''''a'd for a )·ea•
..bile .he 10"';"K on Ibe Sou",1, .",1 .",,"1 one ),.... in Ibe
Ard-k .. ehief ""~~""'" of • ,,-hoIi,,1': ",e,u".l,;p. M•. P.rgtI....II,
in .<1<liliO/, 10 h.. ""t.bU.hed repulatiOl' •• an elll(;".,.,r, i.
'Iuite ""II kilO"'" 05 .ll 1Ilblele, h.';1l1l t.hn II II .."'..... of
pri,.eo .t .Ihletic "","8IS in E"I1I.,"l, 1~1.lltl .",1 Ihe U"ito:d
S,,,,.,.. At p""""'" h" I. li~ing io San F••".,;..,.,.

lie.",,",,". Willi...., ",e..ani, San P...neisco.
I'iel,l, A",bie, I""ntt'a Lo,"IiIlK. B. C., "'..t.... of th" lug

/kl/".
Fieltla. Capt. Joh" M., hom in 1~1.,0<1 ill ,'4,.. H"

b.. """" ;n lbe """",,"hip ~''''' on the !·...Ific C_ .,..""
'lI69. ",,,,,inK" fi... of6eer on the 1J.a1toi"• .s; " Nnwd",
Aj<cx. Orijl"......'. 51,,1, 0/ DJifonr." and OIhe. ol .....

Flnll, L J .. ellgi..""•• Port T....",....,d, W~ bora. ia
Micbiga.. i.. ,l!6I. H" .... _ co."""",ed ..lib tilt: e
~ r.... t,""".., years. aDd baa ruD _ "'~ Pug'"
$Otlool aiuce t887, _ "r the ti"", .. ..,.,.".,d ..

l'\ober, Capt. A. C.• mut.... aDd pilot, AIIoria. 0..
f'iobn Pel", ote_ m ocboo<>er o-tn A. F.Jit. baa

"""" ..nini: on tb. "*':iii<: C_ ........ '1l7.s-
Filcb, Capt. Frank It bora in ro". "or~ i .. '144 .001

b .. b<aI ..h"l in paou of \be...w an:eebo~
He _ r..... obon ,i"", '-Ikeeper of \be Sla>e pilot ~....
Sa. 10S1' D6 lbe! mouth m tho: C"h",.bia RI''CT.•Dd an",·
..,.f appointed harbor .......'" oft.... cily of PortIaDd.

Fitagerald. -r-. \._....... B. C~ .:l1b t

....xi""". ofM.,._hip U'"ni_ . .
t-1ave!, Capt. J. 1-1.. Etliaon. W..........~ , .. V''!t'n ..

,8Jo' lIe.,....e to Puget Son"" i•.tbe fin..,. and ror
_rat )....... ia tbe employmt.be 1t.._·A............ Telefr'!'pb
C "y .. n_.... oftbe I<:b H'....'''' R_... lIe rell~
rroll' ho..t t..nly) 1\0-
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Fhnt. Harry F., <'ngineer, "OS bon> in N~.. Vo<k ~ily in
,867. H" .",,,,,,,,,nccd slum_ling on I'ngd Sound ,n [88,
as fin:mB" <m th. H~. and "'as at'tt:n.ard 00 the I'I'"enue cul
lu Ofiwr Wcl£oJl and on Alaska ~m....... He eomm<'l:lced
Ingboat;'1g sen"'] )"""" ago and h; at p......,nl eogag.d on the
~a Lirm. .

Flint, Jol;"", ......t .... Port T",,"se"d, Wash., ...... borll ~Il
Dellnlluk ,n 183~. He began sailing on the Pacific Cout '"
[87' on the bark A"'~/llysi. In '879 be ...... ill the employ of
the Alaska Fur Company bcl'ften San P"",cioco and Alok&,
remaining with them until 1882. lie then C<)mm.nttd tug
boatioj( on Pug.! S<mlld, cullum$" .. "late and pilot on th..
S. L lIfaJfi,k, J. B. Libliy, ~a L"", and nth......

Fobe~. A](=!, "'.te, San Francisco.
Foley, Capt. J. B., ..... born otI Prill"" F.d...rd hland in

'lISJl- He ..... ill th.. Clou«ster. Mass.. fishing Reel'" ""'''II''''
for eight ru" and then look L'Ommand of a Dla~kerd ocboonu.
H. ~am. '0 Ilritlsb Columbia in ,887 tUld jointrl the tug V~IoJ
... mate, an,\ w.. afte""anl On tbe oteom ..,booner ftfigltu/tUld
Ihe CapilaM, cngagtrl ill halibul fishi"g. Captain Fole}' ia al
p,...,nl mauaK"r oflhe Ao",neall Fisb l.:Olllpany at Ne,,' W..I·
minotu. B. C

Fole)', Thom.... elll'Jlleu, w.. born in San FflIndOL'O ond
began oluDlboalingoo Puget Sound ill r880 OIl Ibe j. B. LiMy.
He h....in"" ~n e""nectW with a numoo of well known
Puget Sonnd .t.am.... and ..as with Ihe j. R. IffdJe"afti
wben .he b",·"ed at 1'..,,,,,,,1 Islond.

Fo"uan, Capt. Johll n., NanailllO, ll. C.
Forr..t. Capt. C. M., .... horn in S..eden in '846 and ran

on ",mng ,..,.,.,Ia 0" Ih. AUanlic Cout for a f.w )'ea11l, coming
10 tbe Paci6c Coaat in r!l66. Tb. follo"'i,,~ an: tb. nom.. of
""me of the "....e1. b. h.. hct:" ~OtIIl"led "'Ib: .hil'" Caroli,,~
R«d, HdioJ, bark Almati", ochoo""r Wild Pl"6ron, w<echd
at SI.wart'. I'oilll aboul [873, schooncn Ph<dM Fay, A ..·::<ltta,
Va"da-!J;II, Sl4[{k<nmd, j~""u: nuli". ra"",~ Dut"rd, EJiU,
and stun.. r Easlpvrl. running to C".. (lay, For tb. past nin.
yUrI be It"" been ""n"ectW ..ith Ih. sch""".r ftfrlo",l/wto ...
muter. rullning ftnu, San Frand..o to "'lasko points and
Gray" Harbor.

FOIIlCr, l.:apl. H.",)', S..ttl., Wasb,
F<IIter, Robert, engh..er, Victoria, ll. C. wu born in N...

Vork City in [S.H and began runniug on Ibe oleamer Olter oul
of Vietona in '887' He coutinued Iber. for 1"'0 }'......"d "...
Ihen witb Ibe llriliah Columbia Transportation & Towing
Company on the oIealll.n BettileY, C",pplu and Pilot. H..
h.. a1"" scn..,d on tbe SlUnlCrS Sardoooyx, Car,bco aud Ny and
C"lnuk H.. hal rtC<'llll)' bcct:J nu tb. stumerjaa"'.

F<IIIe<, Tho"'..., ",..Ier ",ariner. Victoria. B. C.
Fo",l.r. G. C., engineer, San Franei..." ..as horu i" N...

Vo,k;n 1S27 and sen..,d fora g..,..t ",an}' y Otl V""UerbiU'a
.Iu".... 011 ,h. Atlanlic Co..t, run"illg ~hicf engineer on
tbe Norllt Slar. Ne>rlltftn l-ilfhl. Slarc>/Ilte We.l, New Vort
and otbel'll. I'rOln V.nderbilt'••n'ploy Mr. Fowler we,,1 to Ih.
,'..i6~ Mail StuDlship Con[pln}', working for th.m firlee"
}'urs, eigbl of which he ",as IlIperinlending .ngin.... in the
con'ltuetinu of Ih. steamobil'" r/«lpulro, G....,'tufa, Colon.
G"ima, Cityoj Toho a"d Clly oj Peh"K. He ..,,,,,,incd "ilh
Ib.m nu the Pocific Coa.t for. yur and then "",igncd .nd
engaged in Ibe "",,1 trade.

Fos:, A. 1.., engi"ttr. A'loria, Or.
Fo", Jame. C., engineer, Astoria, Or.
1'0,., John, ,,'gin.er, Aolori.., Or" supennlend'''1 of ",.toria

[rOll Worka.
Fra"kc. n. J .. m.t. on ...ilillg ,..,_1., b•• hct:n i" lb.

coa;lillg trade for tweh.. yean.
FrtISCt", A. M., ~ngineer, Port Townsend. Wash., w'" hor"

ill Scotland in '8.17. H. ~ame to Pugel Soulld in [876, beg."
,,,,,,,illg •• se""nd ...i.latlt 0" Ibe F"writ~. • nd ".... afte"'...nI
c"'pl<Wed OI' tbe SI. PllI..id, Col/ox, Iblitlwfsty, f;:"terpri.e,
Q.un' 01" ."d Wiftiwwd.

Fraser, Daniel, eugin""r, ..... born in Nova Scotia and
began stumbooting nu Puge! Sonnd in ISS, on Ih. FWillto/sty,
..be h. w....nglOg<'d "" ti ..t as.ist.nt and ~hicf four }'<'&n.
He n • .-...rd On Ihe Sa""A M. Renlon, Fanny LaU,
G_gr E. SIal"/' and olhet'S.

Fraser, Capt. Lyman H., N WestminllCr, B. C, .... born
in Nova Scolia i" rti67. He ",. 10 Ih.. Pacific Coast in '&90
and join.d lhe Fraocr Riv.r "e.mer TrkpAortr ... nil'" for l_
and one-halfycan. He ..os afte......rd master oftbe Drt14 .nd
Ihen took "",,"nand of Ih.. Telq>/wtor.

F..,dcrid<, Capl, Robert, Jr., B.ndnu, Or" ..."" horn in
Petalnma, Col., in .868 and commeuced S\elO.mboaliug in '889
on the Re.tku on Coquin.. Ri'..,r. H. h... lince been """_
lI..ted ..ilh the DispaldJ and Akrl.

F"",man, A., m ••ter nllnner, Vanconver, n. C., c""'e to
Vanco",..,r in '89<> .ud h....i"c. been connectcd wilh the
Sli:idrgalr, C..ld!, Glide, Ccn<ox .nd Copi14..o.

F"",man, F. W., ""'''' on, ..iling ,..,...1. aud m.m
scbooners, ..... for ""v'n yun 011 Ih. H~kn W: AI",y and
bas oc",cd On other well know" ,..,ssd•.

FI'CCmaIl, Capt. J~ph, "' ho.rn ill B......tcr, Maso., !n
[83S. begOD in tbe manne bu..n m. ,SS', .nd bas been .a!l_
ing in vsrioua plrta ~ I~" world .,",ce. H~ I..t [h••hlp
GoM Hu"te.- in the Ch,n. !i.a and ....tb gu.t d'fficlIlty ,..,acbed
sbore On uluming to tbe U"iled Stales It.. r..IlIined ashore
four yean and Iben look command of the ship Glory o/Ilu
St'/U, wbich he hu ••iled .ince '8%.

F..,e1Ill1I, T, J" Vancouver, B. C., ,,'barfinl!"'< of Union
Steamoltip Company.

F..,etb}', W. A., mtlSler of Am.ncan bark ftwltottd LtaydJ.
Fn:n~h, Capl. Ansti" l~, Vancou,..,r, 1l C.
F..,nch, E. J., ."gin..r, was born in California in ,86. and

h... bceu .ngAged in tbe marin. busitt"" since r88.. n. has
"'<-enlly be.., ""nnecl.d ..ith lb. Rosali~ 011 PUb"'I Sound.

Funcb, Capt. G. H., N.w W••lminlter, B. C, w.ster of
lowing It.ame...

Frye, Capt. Geor:g:e F., who ..os 011 tbe j. D, Lihby ..
puncr a"d maOl.r dunng her early <la}" 00 l'uget Son"d, was
born in Gernllny ill 'S33 ODd b... bad hullittle npenence in
.....mboaling. He ron as pnrser on Ih. LiM>, for about a yeor,
i" 187<> hod commalld oflbe Itun,er, a"d as captaill .nd purser
ran ber about four YU11l. On failing 10 again ....Ure tbe mail
conlnct AI Ihe npiration of lhat time, h. r.lired fcom tb.
wAt.r alld b... not been identified wilh Ih. ,narine buaill,," since.

Frye, George W., .hipping tDILIlCr, Victoria, B. C.
Fuller, C. H" m••ter ODd pilot. I'ortland. Or.
Full_nu, Capt. JanIC' A.. rnanll~ oupen"lettdelll, Van·

couver, B. C., w... horn in England in IS4s. He comm..,ced
hi. mar,,,. ocn;c. in ,87' wilh tb. All." Ileomobip li"., with
wbnu, he re",.ined for .i~lCell y.... in charg. of Iheir receiv·
ing rlepartmenll al Monlreal, l'ortland, Me., and Boo;ton. H.
came 10 tb. Paci6c COtiI in ,888 .. m.n". snperi"t.nd.nt of
tb. Fairfi.ld Shipbuildillg CODlplny of Cla.'!ow, Scotland,
..ho ..~re operating tb. stea",en AhyJlinio, Par/kia, 0010";"
and Dattuk. In Ma}', '89', he le/t the sen'i"" of thai colllpa"y
andjoincd lb. Ca"ed,a" Pacific R.ilway ColllpaUJ·.

Fnllerton, Jobn,n,ssler manner, San FnncilCO. ".... horll
in {..,land in [SS7 and b been soiling norlh fro,n S.n Pr.n_
cioco .inc. '8'79. H fim on the bark Aurrolo for fi,..,
,...ars and re""nl1y nu Ih••bip YO.I_ilt'.

Fnltou, Capt. 12., N.w Westminster, II. C.. wa' horn ill
No.... Scoti. i" ,86.. He callie 10 the Paci6c Coast in ,888 aud
purchased a" i"Ie«lII" Ih.lug Swa", wbi~h b. ra" for a year
and Ihen look ""mnLand of Ih.. tug hi.. H. anerward COlD
manded tbe luga Bru",~II~, V""rou ...... and E.ldte. alld has
rec.ntly hod cb.rg. of Ibe stco.mcr C<H/uillao".

Fussell, Capt. Jobn, ..as horll ill M.....chuselu in [gSs.
He ""mlIlCI1~ed .Ieomboatillg 011 Pugd Sound On th. Fo""y
Lau in '&Ill. He ia al pr~nl living al Decatm 1.land, !ian
Juan, Wash.

G.llop, Cap!- J. T., ..a. horn in englAnd in 'Ilso a"d COn',
m.n..,.] I". nllrille ca,..,.r in Ihat COlllltry i" '869. lie obortl y
arte ....·anl caDle to Ih.. U"ited Salea and sen-ed. iu Ihe icon
lrade On the G..,al I ....k... II. Clime to lb. P.cif,c Coast in
[874 and ..,cciV<'d hi. firsl ~'OllIllI.Ind in rSS, On tb...b"""cr
V""derhill. A yeAr laler b. "ent 10 Ihe bark.nlin. lI1o"ilor
..h.... b....nLained for aboul .i.. }'ur. afl.r,,·.rd b.ndling Ib~
..booner ftfary D<Jdtf~ for tb. "'me I.nglh of lime. For tlte
past lwo y.an he h... b...tcommalld oftheocbooner /. C. W"II.

GAlI""",y. F.-..derick Payn•. tbird officer of ''''.m.hip
Em!,"''' oj I"dia.

eamAge, E. R, ""'Ie .nd pilot, wll born in Main. i" ,66&
Hi. firsl mann...ork was On the lug Hunt..,. 011 Gray'. H.rhor
in '814- He b.. lince scn..,d on tbe Sleam... Sa",IA Om<! T<nn
Alorro, Cily 0/ Asto";", lugo T.." ....lr~, RO"tf", alld 'other
Gm.y'. Harbor And Sboalwaler nay cnn.

Ga":,,,,on, .C.pl. Almer So, .... born i" Main. in '840 and
began hllmanu. ~ar",,! II lb. age of 6ft""n, ...ilillg 10 Euro-
pean porta nu the sh'p AI>..... Sld.on. H as an....anl
.ng..ged on Ih. clipper .bip DnMT/y alld wilb h.r ..hen
she ..... chased by Ih. pri,..t..r FWn"do. Hia finl ..ork On
tb. Paci6c Coaat ..... ott the bark Cowlitz in ISS2. U. b""
conlinued ...iling inlhe Nortb....t Ii"ce and b... rec."tly had
con,maud of tbe ship L<J..i. Wo.1J/J. '

Card, Patnck, .ngincer ou l"ng.t Sonnd .",,,,,,,," hcgsn
running as 6..,man nu Ih.. eli,,, And"""", in '874, He ""'"
a~n..ud ~man On ~h. Gfflk, Olympia, Grorgr e. SIal"/',
qlyo/ 00'''9'. and Da.'<J, .nd ran .. tuRin..,r ott tb...Ie.m.,..
Ga0la, At Ki, WIUIJ'''ifIOlo, Biz, W. F. M .."mr, F"irA"W1I,
Slak 0/ WasA,,,,glOJ<, kp/Iyr SMgit CItV/, HaU410 aud tugs
MopJ and s... Lion. ' "

G.n1~, Ad.lbert, .ngincer, l'xtland, Or., ..... hom in
N... Vork 'n'~ H .. began Ate.ml>oaling on the Will.mellC
0'Il lb. A. A. MeCo<lIy, and b... since been eng;tgcd on a
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n.""'~r of_ll1tno~ .Iumen oa tbe Willaonctle .nd Col
bi.a l"lYe,?oo Coeur d. Ale"" I,.kc. He ~.ctl ftOtn the 11"'.
'p~?~ t,'~.~and " ot pr_nt OIle o( tbe e"Kioecn .:~;;;

"" ...11< ,.,.., .....po.rt"letlt.

G••b. Frctleri~k. s.,.!tlc, Wuh. "' " _ ,, _ '0... '' ,- ~.e..·I cowc,? CIIl '-UK': ,;""," 'n lbe early"",..."ti... Hc .... lin
the CI'Jih>, Elta Whitt! .od one or I ..... <>tblen or I Ie
be bill:~ ~Il idc1>ti6ed ..;Ib Ibc bnsin-. o.nd loa 110:.. )'CU1I
CUJI"'_O"er of King Counly. Waah. """"Iy

GuqIlCy. L.., "'cw.rd. S...~.
G.teI•• AI _ ......~i~ "-iii"" in tti59and b.. bttD

atca.",boatill.g the CoI"",bio. R"-er .1 inkn'a1a' liII
He "'"*"'" .... Ibe ateamcr Ali". - I >.

GII.In. George. _n1 of Rcamsbip IV""..;."".
Gc"erCIUI, ~pt. E.~, ...... bnnI in Sa..F~ in IIl72

He COID"'caetd b.. manDe acn;"" in t8li8 .04 fur tho: ~
two rcon ~ btcIl ......1.,..04 part own... d: lbe __r
/II O!'. lJe lI ....e of the you.ng_ masten oatling ""lor SaIl
F e..,...

Gclt.uby, Thomu, ",.Ie "" uiling ,",,-II. ,,-.. !>oro in
'",I."d '0 '116' .nd bu been "_i"g oul of San F....n .
ro.lbe put lIine y........ ~

('.ibllOn. GC<)rgt' L.• mutc. or uili"g ,~ll &-rkd~'
e.l. ' -,.

. Gilbe.t. George•.engil-.. ""'Ioria. B. C~ ..... born in
£d.lnburgh, Sc<JC1...d., 'n tllSo'. He bq;on b;,; DlITille acn-;"" in
lhe toonb._ ill 1886 and ror ..,,'Utll )',,"'" paR baa bttD
ellKlltc<l oa lboo _m .d.....,tt Midtir"•.

~!Ibteath•. 01;.,.,., ......., oa .h-er ..._ wall boru in
TDahtt... Or .• on 'Ss7. lie """,,_need. _"-ting- in ,MIn
- lbe G<wtnImnll ..~ Con.ou. with ..b"'b be raIlaiDcd
for. o"mbe.oL~an.. He ...... a!oo_ '-"'" ......boat SI:~_
l'ugcl SouDd rc. ail< yan.

eil"b", jam"". \·...<'OIl"'r, B. c....ioth __lanl eng\
..~. oflla....bip E",#uu tJ/"uI",-

Cili. j. A•• engineer. VietorUo. B. c...... born in N"..
Srunlwick in ISsI ...d CDmlll''''''ctl bia m.rioc ....k a ....gi.
0.... OlIlulboola 00 Ibc St. JobD Ri"",_ Hc ".me 10 \''''100.
io ,&86 .," ..-u enlplor.,d .. ~bi.r On tbc .tu,,'er WtJudsid...
II., ....f'e.,,· ..d eD/o;,gcd On Ibe .Ico"'en DaiS)', Cil"ihoo il""
Fly ."d VriilS.

Glil. J(IIt,pb. V.nco ·ct, It. c.. mote or .u:.""". rrpic.
Gill.m. R. W .• pu Scottie. Wash.. "'u born in .lIiIl"e_

__ in '8$8. He ""n-cd .. pul'llCt on Ult&'lICn 0.. Ibe Yi_ri
Ri.,.,. bofon: """"ng to Ibe Pacific e....... antllin<:c lbat li_
b.. bee.. ""8~ _ all of Ibe atc&mt:n 01 the 1.1 SoDIld &
Alaka 5tft.iiIol,.ip Compa.ny .tod "",-nai oL lb. Or<!goot Rail...,.
&: to...ig.tiotl Compul,.'. atc cn.

eil"",",. Capt. ChDr"'" F boc'n in Mainr In '~and
b.. bee.. in the marl.... buDI_ ain<:e 1666. Ilia Ii........k
in lbe toonb..""t WII no> the II"UIl1il ill 186). He ia.1 prncol
li";ng.t ":.,.,_1, Wasb.

Gilll>O..,. Capt. Dawid, Sultle. Wub.. " ... born in 1",I...d
in t84,. lie baa brcn CIIJ("(cd i... number or otenm'-I ,.."._
IU""," otI PUj(C1 Sound. Wben Ibe .tt:lSDrr £di/" .... brougbl
10 tbe Souod be .... ill COII'mand for. fc.. ,,'omlll.•nd 1100
o..... ctl Ihr It.."",.. Hopi .nd S. I.. Noslkl. He ""-irrd
rrO'" Ihe ...t., I r.... run .1(0.

Gilaoll. Georg. No, en/o;ineer, ito. n.'i,.., of N.,,· York ""d
wall ruUlliog OIl quite • n"u,ber of PuKcI Soull" """""en
bct"-ttn 1874 .od '8)'9, Ii...t I>o:i0l'l otl the Hhy" 000...011(/. H.
....lao On lbe "'u".hr_, F._.I... /Jnp<>/d "od G.znu, at>d
i...~ .....gaill ruII ..illl 10 tbe Sotmd on lbe _hipo
(Jr;u,trJI. and U'ilk_rill'. H. tct~ /tom the walt:r • fc..·
yean aga and ia _ cngi...... It tho: 81"0.101'.)' Pumpillg
Statioa, I,.o.ke Washington.

GjetUcn, ADd"'..·• _ and ob!p-carpcnter..... ill Ibe
ligblbtMaIIC ",,1"'Iico: _ t~ N_ZII":u,, ro. Ihl'ft~... IIr
... _I), illjurcd III Tillamook , .. 18ga and _ ....... bMD
..osUllt kt",pcr III lbe toortb C<n-r Iigbthouoe.

e1oMop. He..1)' R•• Grilwold, Wash_....,....rd oa PIIgct
Sound IIU""'t1

GoddrD. Adolph. e..I(iIlHr, \'ietori., B..c., .... """: i.n
Bc!giu,,' ID ,86, .nd ..,tvcd bis .PPtc!'uct;oh'p .1 Cocken~1 I
.bipr.,d .t Anl"Up, lie c."'" 10 Vletona In 1888, ..rv'ng
firs! 00 ,be tug "l"rid.

Got=pp"" e. M.• Ite..lrd. S.llta An"•. C.l.
('~n.. Willi.",. cngincer. Wenatchic..... born ID Wi,,·

IOOtlIln 10 11164 ""d ""mlDCllecd bio mati"" career 00 the Red
RiYft of lb. Nonb. lie ~ LO thc Paci6e CoNI ill 1887
and worked ror. sbor1 time Oil the c.:...,.-boDl Rallie. no the
COI.....bia RiYft He .........1 _ t.bo: x1-er G"9ltoMfId_
the StM>nd and haD _tl,. bMD cngo.gcd _ the CiJyof
EllnU~"'r_ lho: nl'P'" CoInmbia Ri...,..

Cokb",ith. Brrn.rd, PoniaDd, Or.• ~ praidcnl "" '-"'"
COIIIlpan), thai ""'It tIx 1ocb.1 0rq0D Cit,.. lie __ bora b>

per,,,.,,y 10 'll.J'....d. ill ron,,,.<:tioo wilh Ibc Win.llIette
~~~ & T.... "Dpottalioo Compally, ..... illl...,.lctl ill .t"",.
""",t,ng for fi"" or IiI< lCOn.

Good. J.IlIe.. n'A.ler .Ild pil<>t. 1'<>r,ta",I. Or.
Goodell. Gflwge. Cllgi..,..,•• Aotoria.. Or.

, ~1l. T. H.• "..gin....... H"'lni.",..... "","n in w..b.
"lrlOO In ,868 aDd ha bMD mgiDHr on Gny'l Harbor

......""" fur '-"'" pul ,br'ft yean.
poat.."in., jobn j .• cnlillCCt of~. Victoria. a. C.
GonIoa. ~'il!iam s.,~. Sootth IltDd., Wub. ........

i..~ c..y ID IIl6s- llio fi.... _bmlinc oa '-"'"
:'" """- Ctly#f SUna. alIcrwanl Pill{ rtolD the Wl1lawcttc

"'" 110 ~watct Soo,.•........, be hu been _pIoycd _ lbe
_~n F...,..;u. _<>ot.lA e-J. T_ No.-ris """- CiJ)' tIf
AJl", Hc _alao ..... __eroflbeOlM-.-. LA C_l
Ak" 04 lJi""'IeA. •
~. jllliab. pilot. \~tttoria, Il c. born i" 1'O"'-(OIIIId.

Ia!~.l '" .'~' ~d sbippcd befo.e tb. IltDtl ben • !>or. Aftu
"'hul! 'n ,......... patla of Ibe ..·odd. he ••r;'~ ill V,,,,,,ri. io
'81>7. ,"d .... 'rot e",ployed Oil lhe "''''''u Yasnnill' .1
'1u.rtcrw801er. He "el<I "'.1 illite Oil tbe SanUlN)'X .",1 tben
lo;ok tbe .1.,."'.... lI"i""i/..tt/ and Sla"i!ilrd up Ibe Shcll.
lI.",cr• ..,n,nr u lDUl.u or tbe latter "_1 for I ..... ..,....,nl
.nd .fte......." bu1<lit,g .Iimil.r ~itioll 011 Ih. RaiNbow. 10
.'!!gl be rom"'I:,teed rullning .. pilor otI the VI"""'U'_ ......tc
'n the IIcrTtf;e "" lbe eon.dia" l'a<:ifi" N igDtion Componl'.
• G:""lte•• j. R~ Mll:ftIa..,. oIlbe II Ralh...y &. 1'O••;g•.

U<>n C.....pally. bu been ..-nrd<-r\ ..ilb the .....-iDe bnDi_ ..
"ent """- in otbcr caP"cltin 011 oborc aiDct '875.

Gtahaut. Da.-id., ....It: .... aailing ,..-cia....... borD i .. Hali.
&,., to.".. St:otia, in 'll:!6- """- haa ""'"" oailillg (til tboo l'a<:ifio:
e-.;""", IliII,t..

Gtabam, j ....... Gardi1JtT. Or•• muter _I ""';rtrr.......
born In Bn>okl,.tt:. to. \'.• i. '1i6S. IJc bcpa Dl<'lln'-lillll" on
tbe U"'("IUI Ri,_ on Ibr A_p ill ,88o,.nd ..-a afi.ttwanl
OD Ibr /"""'" cnginttr.nd wast....

enl"n'l, job•• ,""e..."l, Sail F""ci"",,, Cal., h.. krTCtl on
Ihe ba,k rn"plar. ""boonc. I/all.... FOI',II"e .nd tug "l~t_".

Crandl. C.pt_ ttl. A., ..... born in 11ctI",••k ill 18~. lie
none to Ihe I'llcilie C.,..t ill Jh'1S .",1 tlC"A" ..m"l ill tbeh,,,,,,,,,.ndt- On lb. ""booDen C_frr>. Twi/iKIoI"''' IV. J•.
J)ttbr. iii. firol eoo'mond "... Ihe .tcolller Ori"". "'he,e Itr
.c....in.d fo. 1"'0 l..,..... 11><-11 /:01"g '0 tb. It/a McK"y for "inc
)'C.... He hold COOlmand of lb. ot.....u ll"",/1t>ldl ror " re..
monlho, and ..bile ao ....J...R<"! ..... an _~Iy iojul"Cd by. big_ ,,'Oi~ ""'" lb. "..-1 thal it lI"""","iWl:d the .",Y.t'tat ..... oL
billctI. On """,,·m"K be joined tbe -..ourr Ocn'dnaltJ.

e....g....-, Darid., cogi..n:t. D."n.miob. W.......... firoc
.·WIIII oa t.bo: RM...... Ciry Ilf Sr<alll.. with Robert T\lrnr.
"""- haa 1'CCCD1l,. ""'""en~ 011 lbe R_III'.

C I, Capt. Will;"", 1>.. to Wcllluli......... B. c...... born
in :- Scoc,. i.. 18.sJ. ~ RrlSD'-liltl( 00 tbt: F_
Ri~er in ,liII~ _I b.. """'lilly ........ cnP(cd as piktl_ .be
IItCOlDft r .....sfr'r.

eta_.". joba E....... pilot, Alltori., Or.• ""'. bonl io
S...l"dco in ,8~ .r~l began stcom"""tl"" Oil lb. Columbia
Rive' OIl lbe If WI II',sl in '813_ lie .Iler.... '" ...... ror ••,,·c,.1
)"1:'" on Cot",,,bi. Ri"", b.r lugs ."" ill Jll9<> "".. "ppoime<l to
bio pr_llt ~i'ion of hi. pilot.

C ...,., John Sbenn"n. Gard;".".. 111'.. i. in'~""ed in lhe""bo<>n""'" S<u!.-... fA"i>/" .nd £."'7. H. il. g,e.1 grondDnn of
Capt. Jobll Gny. "-bo bn>t!Jc. or C.pt. Robnt eray, tbe
diaotn'ftCr of Ihe CoI bia lI.i......

Grat. john H.. eD~nn:r, \" __''Cf. B. C....... horll ill
Ontario ," 1Ss,s. Hio ......... acni... brgIlD on lbe lake. and
ri.-.:n 01 the I:;M',,", coaR. 10 JtIllJ be .,......, to the P:oci6c
e-.lId joiDCd lbe IV<:JI~SlOfI'. _ned b,. William Moo",.
lotI". Cn,. baa ...... bftn ""~ 011 limber or ..til k_....
BritiDb.eo ,. """- _II)' baa bee pIolrd .. clUd" ellgi.
...,.,..or the lug Atli..,.

Cn)·. Capt. Robcn. N........... ft. c...... I.."... in .'83,].
lie began uiH"I 011I or En'll;,;b poIlU LO Calculta .Jod ...1,,1.. '"
Ib.1 lrod...... 10 the pot,lion of "'ast.... Ii. camr 10 S.n
t ...."cioco in ,86, .lId fro,,, Ibe•• tn N.na'''''' If ff:..-/"",nlatrr,
ruooi ..g ••m.1l ""hOOt!... in 1>;'. coal t,,,,,! .ftc~...n1
leUi"g ber .od ...orklnK ,n Ibe w",...t NI".'mo ngt"ur.
After ",,,..ioing Ibc,," eigb' yearo hc ",wo","" 10 • r."" on
Gabriol. lsl.",l, lco';og Ib.... ill '875 to I.kc eh• .,,'C: or Ihc
Gon=rn"",OI ligbtbflflaC. wbe'" be baa lill"," r inctl.

Grctn, CoD!- e. E.. muter or _'fe'" I tgo: 1\0.4. PDrt·
latld., 01"., "'U bon io lItinoia ill ,8fiJ. IIi. m.,;". " .....k ....
bee.. COlIfinotd lod~ and Garcn!DH:nl "'OI"k.

C-.., job'" cngi_...... bonI In England in .8~ III:
........ to the Pari6c C_ in 'Ss<> UICl """,,-..ccd ",,,.,. 00
Ibe -...... A·DrlIt A"""",,. He .... aIIc......-d ... the CDrla.
ruooi0lt to Pan__ fot:two,.,...., """- wall ror cigblttD ,......
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ill lh~ ~"'plofolBeD lIo1bday, nIDal... DOrtb -.d'!'" t~_
.. woood .oat- H~;'alp"""'OllIh~_bipJ-v"'''''

Gfftll, Capt. Tbeo., Snnlc, Wub.., ... bona ill Carl...
;" .Stg aad b.u br:CSI ill Ib -n"" "...._ roo- ''''''11,_
yean, _I)" oa the All_tic Coal. Rio fi.. ...,n 011 tbe
S"'l;lIod .... OIl the III4M> in 'll87.

C<ftuleaf; Copt. E. K, ....1f:....:I piklt, ..... bono i .. WaiDc
ill '869- He ....... to the Podr.c Coul ill .884. -n.g ..
woood mate au the U...,JiJ14 _til obc ..............y. "" ...
_c GO tJ:.., steam... Wltil"".." r.Dd 0.1.0 on the U'ilu._t"...,d
tbell came to ,'riori. i .. tM cmpl"" of .IM: ~ F~
~ Company 10 build tbe PIoiIlI Ell .. bri<J«'t. C&pla>1I
GOftnlru b.u SInce tUided a' that piKe, "b be b.. CUI·
d_~ .. ahlppiDg oIlitt ...d aloo bad cbarge of ,';galion
""boo!.

C.-Dluf, Capt. gil.. N., ..... bon> ;n Maine ill ,837. He
firo, came to tbe Paci6c C.,.., ill l!l,sll alld .iled (0< .. ,-ear ..
",.te Oil the brig W. D. Riu. III 11I6, M ,,,.. muter of tbe
bo.rk OrA:, '''''' Y..... la.cr bolding .. lim;]•• p<»;li~ oa the
bo.rk C'l"IfC Waslri"l[Im.. He .boo commando:<! the ah,]' Hrl",.
alld ;n ,867 brollght the .hip 54.nom fro", l'h~Ia<lelpb'.1OS:""
Fro"doco... JUt later bnll~n/f oul tilt Ilup O/lrLllo, Mill
which h ..iled {o<cig:n .K"u,. FI'OID ,813 t? ,88, be "'AlI
..illnK tilt IlIip' U""". 10 the ~OItou I,..k. lu'"'''1{ he< {or Ibe
Ihlp Fo.".i~ ru{/'"" ..hich I,c ..lIed ulllil '1lll<J. Coplain
C"""nln{ thcll sold out .nd mired {rota, tht ""I I.Od is .t
pn:..,utli,;ng ill Smttle, Wllb.

Cr'C'nIlhic:ldo, JOllo 111., ellg'''''''' Vletori... II. c., ,"'as ho>n
ID $«Itllnd lu ,86, I,K! com_ll«<! hil Ollrint co""'" ill Ih
Nonh_t OD Ibt tug Pif<>/ ill ,ll88. lie .....ne lro 01> lhe
Ell.. Wltiu, Ctfult ...d I numOO 01 othe. ot_ nd """
I't«nU,. h«n eugqcd .. chid eu&itIu. on th.,jof1._.
G~.~ W.. ItDKin.-e<. HO<lnilm. WIIb., ..... horn

ill W.......n in ,86lfand b<:glll i. lb., ....rinc ~.,., GnJ'1
1Iubf:w in '8119-

Grilli., Wol\r:f L.. _, OIJ"l11pia, W..h.
Crilli.ba, J .• mallet oflblt .bip Ri....rsd4k• .... bono i ..

Wol"" ill 'll:s' and bD h«n ..mllg 10 Pocik ee-t poIU oiocc,,..
Grilliths, Cop.. TI:w:><o8o H...... bonI iD Wol.,. ill .8p. Al

tbo~ ollbUUnl bo boglll ailing .. I f",il'" i. lbe .Medi-
"'.......,... Ht CImoI! to the ....,;tic C_ .. QIlIrtCf1DllU:t .,.,
tbe a<:amlhip (}uk .v. in .8sJ, l.,.ring bn and moldllg I
lrip10 S........u,. Boy ... tbe~nE.,.". He~tioucd
ailillgoutofs... Fnoci_ .. _e u..ntil ,860" .bell be ....
gift. caI:lDllDd oftbc ............,. CDfflrl/~. lIe ...kd .. _ ....
,. tbt Bodrp and N.,1IdoriJ>o h,mbc. Indt until ,88,._.
he 00III1DCDCCduc:::.,":f loth., s...d..icb la1IndI, aDd 'lrith the
""""ptioa of . «il'llo~ Sound bu h«n in the
I.laad tnod<: .iocc that li~

Grimoley. J. lL, ellgioee., •• born io J~rillc,m., in
18» lie bq:.... h;" mann., .,....,... OD lb., Ile.....e. lJ,.i_ in
'll64. "",ning .,., Ille Winlmelle RI,.."., IOd flit 1""C1lt}·.fou.
)_n ""twd II.. dill<:n:..t lite.....,,, 011 til., upper I ..d 1.,..·.,.
Columbia IUd Wi!lIlDItlI., ,,""... lit II II pr'CIC..1 eIlKi".-e< 00
tht OIumtt Abnrf_, ruDllillg bet .._" Sclltllt I ..d Olrmpio.

Grilml.O, W. 1... pnr~., ..... born ill ll1inotl in ,866. lIlt
""m"'ltn~1Od ,tullIbootlng on I'ugo.:' Sou ..d i.. 18S6 Illd blllillce
btt" e"glgo.:d OIl 1I,...ly .11 the luding ItUllllt .. OIllbit S<llllld.

G.oat, Clpt. Joh". Empire City. 0., ..... born ill Scotland
Iu 1!l6n. H. ~1lD1t to tbil """Dt')" ,,·he .. I bor Ind b.. bttn in
the employ of the ConrnlUIt..1 11""1t 188,. ",..I of Ihe time On
dl'fllgu IDd III <"Dllfi:lion ..ith HI/litho..... "0.1<. H. is II
P<'ft'CDI coDne<:t1Od with tbe "'u"",' c;<'f<efn/ Wriglli.

Grnhbo, C. W., eugill."', Ponllnd. Or.
GrnmluDd, Cl......11 bo.... In S...,.Ie.. in 1ll:s4- On ""Dling

to lbe U..ited St.olel bit ..il<:d IIflI oC NUl" \'0.1< poIU " ..til ,SS,.
• hen hit "",,,e 10 Portland and CODllll<:Occ:d .orlr on tho: "'.,.me.
Jou#l K,IIOKK. Hit .... .n.. rd ftlpg<:d ou lbe A. A.
N,Cllly, Tde .nd A/_ 6~....n...d fur lho: pili
1'11"0 )'eon.... 0CC0Dd taut e..pC'ltl' on the Ilcamen
Eta""'" and IJaJku GO.

Gurlml"_. "- B., DlI&tn oI..:b_. Rq .so-.t7:<, s...
f'~

G"-"Ol~,C. G.•I~. hcp.a ..,,,,,Ing out ofs... F......_
ciarollll lbe Ap in '873- aDd....Ih the uooptloa oC I trip to
U ....rpont, £"gbod, ... the Nd"_. bu~ ... ..,....;..g
~~ and ri""_n.i..a tltalll__ It., rcti.-N f....... the
.11<:. abou. '19> aDd;" _ lirillg at Port T~ocI,WIIb.

G..n., "1'1Iouuoa S ......1<:, Victoria, II. C
C.uplil. f'~ Seattle. WIIb.. pu-. of It,.._.~..,.
Cupt.il. F.-N 1.... :t::~r, ... brim I.. Wiacoosio i .. '667

..tI <.'Om-.ced.1d 'ng 11II P"llitl Sound 11II Ihc NariA
P1tIrifl, io ,886.

GusW-. Capt. E.. SI>ooIIOl1. Wllh.. _ born i .. S"'"""'"
In 'lIM ..d .... hct:n - __tiIlK 11II PuKitt Sou..d Ii"a [883
bcgioni..g Ihlt y<:lfllll Iblt Ri, V.... Widf,.

HN~ItII. lYe<. ~cer. Aal.oria, Or.
ltM:Utt, llorr:t IL, eugi_, Albi .... W..b.. baa 1It..-d Oil

th., IIlt1fDltn Albi_. y~ CJICIn-, lh;'y A...t.." Hf1.I&
Bdk aod Sud $bul F"'Y.

Haclrett. w.. ft. •• "'-'" and pilol, PortIaud, 0<:.
HtodIol:1<. Samtocl. _, PortlooDd, 0<.

Hodl""II. William, ngi..cer, ScatU.,. Wuh.
H"'II:\IC. Cbarlca J .•~. V...,.,..,...., WIIb •• hal ben

ftllllflCd i.. tbc lll b,"",,, IN about lil\ftn yu.... m_ of
.bkii '"~ IpItDI lbe IIMoDItft of lbe V ~.,. TTaelpc..--
Ialion Company. For the pili 6.... )- he hal beell chief
,..,gi...-e< oftblt PortiaDd & VI"OOUYfl" RlilfWd FitnT.

Halt:. W. 5.. Itllj(i..eu, SClttle, Wuh., baa bee•.•tcl'Utx.\·
ing CIG Pu~ ~nd flit ele""" yu.... commltn<:tng lID I~
oIu..'e. Addie I.. ,88(. III 'Iill:s II<: "-"lID lilt 1\0:........ BI~,
C",lo and N,IIi~. Iud bu .i""" beeD 1t0~ lID tbt Wi/fil.
Nip //... U!idk, T,""""" .Ild K,,&on tblt _"d, .Dd on Ill<:
Loooe riJIIu",... IUd AhJJj/Jll in Alllh ..·..Ie... Hit h..
~ntlr bee.. "",,"ttted ..ith the kl1.i~i",on lht 1I1111d'. can.l
roule.

llall, A. I~, 6..t <lffi"". of otcomahip Cit)' nJ 1'urlJln, ....
bor.. I" Maille ill ,868. llil first "",.k Oil Ihe I'.cific COalt"lI
0" lb. A_ i.. ISS!!.

11.11. ft.. W., matlt OD ..m..g _I....... bo", i.. l'oI_.
d'UHIIa i.. 18~ He h.. been ..ililIgOllI of Plcific Cf>IIt porto
lill.,., ,876. m_ oIlhlt lilDlt in Ihlt 1umb« trade••Dd h.. rn..
for I long Ii"", on Ihe .hip Glory ojU" S«J.

Hall, Clpt. J. T....... horn iD Poll< eo....,y. Or.• I.. [!ls9.
IIr """,_D«d IICImboal;ng OD COOl Bay i.. ,ss.. ...d ...
ellglged. on t.... CODJ, M}'~ffr. SDUllik, R,.II~JJ. N<Jtf.I.i..nr,
I',,~......d oIh,.... 1<1 ~:r. ,Sg." II<: .... Ippoinl<:d ,,",puty

coIlect11••1 EUlpin: Cily n:ti~ fro<n Ibr te•.
H.n, capt. Otto \'., 1I-.aco. Wuh. .,. of t ....

I\.c.....,. V(J/r. Ind hnilt and ...... the .tltlfDe' }fdflilCor I Ibort
ti_

U..I1. Ric:hanl, V"""oria, B. c.. """.-N po......, ... born i ..
Saa F..orioool.. 'lls', Hc .... pnncrDllthell.,.....,.C~
DIIIIM Stit:llcn Rift. foo' 1_ y"'" and b.,1d I aimilar poaitioa
on tboo __• C...NJIn. .Mr. Holt bDn:cftItly b<:n Inl~tcd
ill tbo ..oling It:b~e-, Qua_ B"If~ aod Ai-u.

1I11l. Capt, Robttt, Pm To Dd, Wllb.. hOI beeD
eu~ in tJ:,., ..........e hesin_ lOr- ro..rt_ yu.n.. Ite ....
llIIIla 01 the t"ll' Di¥t>nn7 and K,uu iro '89' aod 'Ilv, Ifld
bu rece..tly bM:n "mp1o)...,) IS ....I<: DII tbe lug T,N.

11011. W. "-. ltDg;nec., A.IIDria, Or.
1laIligao, M. C. -....rd, Olympia, Wuh.
II"""•• Willlim. ",,",,ani, PortJand. Or.
a... l<e. Chrilt, eogtD.-e< 1IIria, Or.
Ila..kY'lob.., e..g'.."" born'D Sit.. Yorl< in ,834-

lie 6<11. '""'" ed 01> tlI<: old _ blp Col....",• • itb Copui..
Doll, .nda1~ .... on tJu: I~...u..uon lilt: Will.lIlltlle
RI .... ill 1ll:slL II., .. II p"""'" .... Ki..«. It 51. Vi~t'l
HDlpilll i .. I'ortIlrId, Or.

HIO...h, Jobn. otIt.......l, Ne. Wr:otmillllltr, II. C.
Hln"eg.n, William J., 1"''''''', Wllltc<:l~l \\'ub....... born

in ChicaKO I.. '860. Ite h.. bee" eng.~ lID tht OIumen
Jou/,ItI.", UJ""d.ud '<I4Iw, IUd .bo III .""DI (0' lit" I'.dllc
NI"'j(.tlon COIl,pany.

Illu",,". Copl. Be..,lrd..... born ill Norw.y i.. ,85~ IUd
,,"me 10 Ult I'mllc C~I OIl all Englilh .hip ID 1&?".jO'Dillg
tht 1I...liilD barl< £= E ......" at Sou FtlDa.co. In '876 ht
.... Witit of thlt oc .. Coldnf e..I". IIId aftlt. rUIl.. i"g in
thaI copodly for t,"" yun .... Ki,..,n com....nd olthe ..,bllOlllt.
W. S. I'1fdPJ. In 188g II<: IDQI< thlt schoolllt. J. Eppi"rn,
going from he. 10 the ",""DOD« Addi", .hen: ht hu btt..
""g~ lOt Iht put (OU. rea...

H..._. FAllai'd. ,..,ginee., Empin: Cily. Or.
II....,... 1'•• 'llate or ........... ~«Iw...
IlInar:<I, II.J......'" I>ld DlIItC< of ..Ii"g _11,." bon>

in Norwly'o .861. II., bu~ II .......e. ol tIM: "'"".....ltn
J~.i1 17u1" and Rtlu-u. aod baa •.,.",.,.Ily bttll eupg<:d 11II
the acb-. EdiPM.

tlaDoftl. Harry.1teOfIrd, SaD P..............
H....... Copt.. 1.... Son p .............
~. Copt.. La.-. fIlIII<:< ofllili ...Il_ls, _ hunt ;.,

NDnnlY '0 1ll:s4. H<: hal bftn ItIlParftl ,.. the""';'ot: bui_
for l_oly_hIt y.......... been Mffiog 0IlIII...... out of San
Fnnn- oln« '884. -..d ;" II pl'ltlbl 1DIIIIt. ol thlt IItb ;.
J,."i1 7Irl".

Han_, C>r(Il. Lcoria, .._ hunt III n.... .....11 ;0 ,866, ......
IIlO:rI<>NI bia ......... IIItn'in 01> tIM North SIta. Illd <:aD\., to 11>00
P"';fic: e-;II 'S87.joilliog 1M Icl>ooue. a......... BMM.ci#.
In .S88 bt _ -.d ll>III: of til<: ""boone. To/14• ...,.
ranaioinll thc<It. 101\<: aDd 0ICIt0IId mate ron. ya.n.. Ht u.c.:
I.DIII< COIIImIDd ol lbe .....- L.,_. for I y,..,-••hc2t bo
rcturn'"ll to thlt TiiJ4~ .. lDIItct.
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.aa-ea. Capl." N......~ i. oea......t &Dd has '-"
..ll;iafl 011 lbe Paci6ce- .","'" '1l1ls. ~a;1I11 OIl the batt<
SIU#q. He hu--.l.,.,!..be $,Nrl_ M'~U>dJo
aw-UtHI, &Dd """'" '637 hao b.d <XIa1~ of the -'- ~QIIidJk,. ..ea......e

Ho....... OI.of, ~te. BOll........ Wuh..Iloep,a_""-tin
011 W Cohullbia Ri= 011 lho< IVilill_k Cir~/;" 'Iln'. H~
_ e"~ __I,...u tbe CoI.....bia R;,-er --... anul
,886, 1Obo:tl be weI ~ CII"" H..tIor. He has ........ '-"
employed _ lle_rs ... lhat ".;aa;I,·, and has _II,· beoea
c:allased .. mate OIl the '''g T"'"d".

H........, Albtn, "'.'e .....il;"g _10, •• bont ;., 1'...._
'!",. i.. ,ll6.s- He: halo beea _illgllol1.l:l f-.om Sa.. FnnciKo
.,.."'" .883, and has _tly '-" c:IIPf(ed 01> lbc: barl<
C B. K~.."'7.

H&D_. Copt. G, P., .... bora ill Den......k in ,862.11d hoi
be<oll <X>Ut'ag oul of So.n Fro.nd...... liace: '86s. He bas been
",..Ie. of Ibe ocbooners CMrln G. WiI_ Lefili" N_a
bar1<o C B. Knr.." Ind I'.....ni... ' • ,

n.noon,). J., ",..Ie' and pi!ol. Scoltle W..h, il Owner of
the Itumer latfu lJ""st",. "

Hlmihon, Clpt. Jobn..... born ill Kenlucky in 18,s8 .nd
".nle to P"gel S"ulld i".88<>. He .... fi .., c:nKIl!ed "" Ihe
lleo""'. Od...l;, .nd b.. lince been on Ibe;ose"lti..~, Pta..l"
;"...tJ lIkN.uglll, Clidt ."d lJJdi..... , hlvillg ,,"'ned and rotu:
....."ded tbe l.tte••tea"",. for Ibe pultbrc:e ,.e....

Hlmilt... , Joh.. Ed..anl, mate, Van<'O<lver, B. C.
lIamlin, W. 1_. engillttt, WoIl.. la, Wuh., h.. '-" lleom.

boelillg 011 Ihr ...!'P" Columbia .nee ,87'90 ....,,:n,inll" engineer
011 tbe BIIl~, LlZZU Li...., SftJidt. AJl4li. R.m,. &Dd ()fILh
Ridl.rd.

H.nle, C.pt. B., .... bonI i" ~,. in tll53 and <:Om-
me"m his rine ""rric:c:.t the.ge of Iollrte:e:n. He~ to
tile: I'ac:ifi"C 1 in ,870.ad h.. bad toI/:l-...l of 1M achoclt:lc:rs
O. C H.dilU, ltkt FZcu..a &ad o...tku. He: hal bec:a
COGnc:cte:d wilb. ""mbe1" or lither 1.....11 _10, bat.' p..,..,nl
b.. retired r...... the ..ale d is I;';".. I.. Som F.....ciacG.

lIardillg, Capt. 1'. 5. born i.. l4_b.-lt. i" '842.
He (:am<: 10 lhe: l'ac:ifice- the: Ibip Grwl Duliq _,"
I_III,. ,"an ago, bat <durned &ad did I:IOl ......e: om ag"n
.."til. rc:.. yHn ago. II" iaat pn"IbIl" lbe: drip A-'a.

H.nioriet, Capt. Edwan:l K, bono ill Som 1'.............
,862 and baa bec:a uilia&" 01:11 of b ",. port oiDClt boyhood.
II~ •• wi,b th~ brig l>r_ for ......-1,. se...... yean;.............
"'~Iic:a, .ad in '887 ... gi'ftl' comma-' of tbe: acboorlotr
8.,N", lJ_Jl""" ...bieb he ..... i .. tbc: ~i..g tndc: ........
yea.... leari..g her ro•• ~Uou" fi ...t ofIice:r .... llle:It_.
ClMtu. Be ..... nul 0" tb~ .Ieamtt !iii",.. Sf>rifIK. 6....
.....t., ...d then .. m.aMn", unrort"".'~I,.I"';"g H' two """,'Ios
aJ\u I.king "bU'l':'" Be: ia at pn:scnl ......er or tile: ote:o",obipN.,,,, ,,. of •.-bi<:b h~ i. part o.....n.

U Jim,.. W., ,,"giurt•• A.tIltU, Or.
Horln.... Capt. F. c., ""•• bont In Ba"flO'". lIIe., ill '847.

Ilia f, ..t le.oll. ill ""'..... I_ling ..e ~l~ 0Cl thot~
Ste.m N.,;g.""" Company'l boola, ""'ng OIl.lhe Col ..wbis.
Clpll'n H.rto.....m lena 011 tbe n..., •• Ind .. nO.. 011 th.,
Mil .....kie Fe.ty.

1I.,10w. F, C., J "" .,lIgill.,.,', Mil ..."ki." Or.
H ••m.", Thom.......b....nne di~er, h.. fo.llowed hi.

camllg lin"" ,8~ Among.the ."nkell Illd 1.,.lulIg vessell
..hieb he: bu ..,oed, .... <epa",.d beueath the ....'.,.., ..'eU th.,
,team.,'" 011"" 1.. 111. .t Fort Rupert. A/ /·;,·.t 1lc:1I.eh.in Reef,
Hr./l"" ("'lie'-So""'''''Y'''. IV<IlI" W.ll., E ",fin, and &CO_ or
..,ling v....,l':' Th., ",011 bislo<kai w"..,k tb., ne:' .,ngaf:'td
bil ae",ie '•• lhe old E"gliab li"e~·haUle .hip 8O.1M,
b.., .."'" &Dd nk .1 Spitbc:ood i" 'n5. J"" ,bort or • b..lldred
y.......nc:nntd tb~ <><we,,,,,,,,"t o/lidIla, lilldi,:,g he. b..ll ....
.n obotructi<nt. oea' Mr. H " .ad anotber mftr te•. blow H'
"p. Tbe,. ron,," the: oU:: f of bet h .. n bl..,k "Jd ODd ..
bam .. i...... wilh the: ""1'1"" boIli .. _ad .. IIle: day they
_'" m..ade. For the: I... <j ....te. of. CIrIlt...,. Mr. H......... bas
.... bia b<>me.1 Victoria, II. c..

Harmoa. G<or!J", C'llgiDrt., oria, Or·
11_,.. J- W~ ginc:e ~ ben! ia Middlel.......

C....... , ill 18490 hillint e: t be"'A on lbc: stearn<or EJ-
Ci17 01> L<mg lo1aDd Soomd. He aftrrwan1 ..... bet_ r-~..
Vort .ad l'ew Or\c:..... &ad ~t t875 ~ l? the: ~6c
Cout. He h.. beea C'II~ _ or tb~ Itme:.""" "'! ......".
..,.....,.,., but baa -Illode oo:nn1tripa ltd tbeCnl~~
~'" Sow>d _ ri...". ste:ame:rS, bia 1_ ...,..1. of 1m. Had
bc:i"I1 .... Ihe: Hau./o.

H Copt-- Joaeph _ bon! ;., Irc:lalld ill .833 &Dd
ae.-..c:d~;l...., ," th., ".,..u, or E.lsLud, ~a:;" 1!~ 011,'
of LifttJlOnl II., come to the P.ci6c e-t ," '''''''' or
• time ... th., Saadwic:h lal&Ddo trade, &Dd .•b.... buill tho!
acb.......,. RiqltttJltr at Nanaimo foot Indi.., "".,....... He:
..... .. 1DIII1tt .... b.,. fo< !h.,. y.,... IUld tbe" dJ.Pc-d .... her 10

B.-lI~y of s- ,..... blaad. H., Ibc:u wnt to Oqlanll'" Ba,.,
..~ ":'" hoi Iiftd for lbe: ~ l ....at1"-Ulrft , ....... d ..ri"l1
_bic:b Ume K has """'" 01>1,. • _ tnp to -. lie took
<XIa1....nd of llle: ...........,. 0_ v.-.d. ",,,,,in.. 10 Sitka.
lor lhe: V_'-er CoaJ C.....pany. On hia IaaI. trip Ib ..-1
" ...pl~ by tbe ludi&D.o aDd ettrytllillg ........bl~ tokea.

HartimarI, C,......, bar pilot, Aalori&, Or.
II...,;........ Capt. ,. H....... born in St...,kloo. loIe .• and
~ to lbe CoInm"" R;,'tt in ,883 011 ...ilill&" _I.
U~ left. bet .t Aotoria sad """'~ II1AbMti"ll _ llle:
Columbia bar) ..11_ Ile: ",m.aio>ed ",,-..l ~-c:an. _ of th~
lime:." """ or lhe St.te pil...... Whe"I'" plot kbooan C. C.
IVIt,Y].,1\ the bar. Caputi.. Harti....... _ .., 10~ Sound,
..be", Ile: bN Ii"ot bad """"tn&ad of • "limber DI diff,.",.,t
lleall"'''.

H...nng!on, M. II., s.n Ft1ll>c;1OO, te. or to::b_er
o...q". h.. I_a uiling "" Ibe l'ac:ific C ,lin"'" .87fl.

IIltria. William E., eng!n..,., ..... burn ill ~gon in '115'
&Dd beglb stea"'boatin!: on tbe HnrritUa in tKr6- lie .....
•••'bief""j(i"".:r on "",.....1 n,'e, .k......... ""til. fe.. yea...
"AA ",b.,,, be ,."i",d ftOm the ,,·Ite••lld b...in"" follnlftd
tb., ptOrnolio" ofm.,d,.,,;"01 .,ngin.,.,.;"" ill Portl.nd. AI the
P_lllilme be h•• charge: or th., .,"gi"..,n"g depart"","t of
Ihe l'urtllod I"" Conlpall,..

HarTiaon, J_. San FIIII~, ...,....nI .,e.....,r C/"",e.
HlOkeli. George. fi~mon, ViC1or-ia, B. C.
H..l.",. U.ny, m.te. w.. bora in E"llland i.. '861 ud

"",,'ed f..... ,'M" in tb., llritilb Nny .....idlblpman. He
......,., to tile: Columbia Rh'u itt ,882 ODd commeom lie.",·
boati"g Oll tbe 1II ztnli/fo. H., bas "",,",nil,. le:tVed ..... """"
bet of .",.11 .eo &rOI1"d AIIoria.

H..in~ C.ptain JlIHpb B., ..... bont i...."land In 185J
and .I"'nl ......,..1 "..... on Britiah oailmg _10.. lie baa
bee.. engagod in the: dc:c:p.-wal.. Inde _ of h" lir~. An~r

leo'l'i..g the: ...boldIKt C. w. Jf"d>o<ot'r, ..bieb he: ~bl to
lhe l'ac:ilic e-, he~ the ....,..".,.. l~, wtlicb he
..... /Or. obon time. lw~ paed lbe ,..,.... ,,1lalcbad<
Cot)' If/ E ,,,,lIf .. ...",..." Gflio:tr<-.

Haleb, Capt.. A. J., .... born ill Coall«t1ol1 ill ,~, and
nlIll~hia matine: Hmtt bet........ l'ew \"0<1. &ad &.I...
ill 1\l5ll. lie:""'" to tbe Paci6c e- ill .1l63 e ... lhot
Ibip F..'fJrite. lie _ned rClt'Ci&" fram San FnoDciIco til llllls.
..he" he__ .. cbioefol5otr... the: Ciqo! T/lf'eu, Iea,;nc
bet to lab ~"'""'" of the ohip s..'-k. wtlicb be aailed foot
two.ad. b.lfJfttl. lie: then I....... cba'll" of the: fin._tcool
.,bODaC:t u.iJ, ..be", be hoi I'tIIl&ined for th~ ..... .........,-

HatI>trly. T1:t....... W•• Salmou Arm. B. C., enK!nttt,
Col" ",. & "ootc:.." St.c:am ro:.,-igoti.... C""' ......y.

U ft, R. C.. _,.nth _otanI =j(iaeer or II.,o.m&bip
E...pr~u ./Clt,·..., "'. born ill L.in'lJ'OOl i.. ,ll6.. H., ""...ei1
." .PJn1ltioct:ohip .tlhe Fosholl FOIIudrv oftbll dly and th ....
joined tm tramp steamer Cil)' o/lII."",J.e"er .. _cl_i..
lanl. II" ..ited 011 d,fI"~",n' .tc:amobipa ,,"til ,888, ...hell he
came to \'....<.'OI1ve••nd Joiued the Ilea_r .M......e .. eh.ief
e"lt"ineer.•n",,,"td """,'ng on Ihe lIIe.......'d, Etl. W,,,I~,
Adi"," ...d • n"",be. "f "'hen. Fot tbe pul r.,.. yea h.,
h..~n con""",eo! with Ih., R<>y.l M.il Itun,.bl 1:." ~rr8S
o/CM.." ."tI I:."mp,'Is, of , ..du.. M•. Hn,.s on., or II",
erg&D;,e...ntI ..... p_idelll or lhe V.n""..,'.,. Mari"e Engi.
neell' A..,.,iatioll.

H.ydell, Capt. t:..g.,ne, Pottla"d, Or.
H.yden. II. H .. Ibip!luildcr. VIb"".. ..,.•• II. C.
11.'.... Capt. J.""" 101....'.. bora ill Ne.. \"orl< Cil,. i..

'11:17' II~' co"'" 10 the l'o.cifie C...t 011 the: Am~rican obiI'
s."",.,l W.lls i" .816 .nd 011 ani, 1 e,,1c:tc:d tb~ .....tinll'
.1Ido:. VOl tbe ..... 6.Il.ee:u ,..,..... be: '-" in the ",ploy or
the AllOt.C~ Compan,. .. mutn of IIle: ""boonno
F'Nrt. AI<IlfA"" T......~.., /)or" and Bmlt., and .. lIilI ill
OlIIllmmd of Ibe lalte ••

""yte•• William J.. ~gi...,.,., Sc:allk. W.b., bell&l>lIMlll•
boaLi"g OIl ''uK'" $oulld ill '870 and 1OI1owc:d th~ bIloi,,_ Ih~",
for .." ....oJ )"d.... "",..in&" (III y of the",---~.
He: mired from the _ y ,...... &gil and for..,..... ume
hao _n ...,po,.ed ill the Seattle F;r.,~t.

U...tJey, W,lli.... E.. Som ~........daoon, otlO"ltlt"1l of 11_
Ri....r.

Heard, T. 101.. ~g;ne.." 1' Watmi_ln', B. C.
HeaU. 1~ fil'lh • ', 1 eaJilitlftt of Iteo-tl;p

1:."...,._1f/ ~:.t_.

"ed","'" E. A mate: ... oailin8 ........., bc:Kan oa the
IVnfmI ~;",s1s. H~ hoi Ii""" beea empkJ,.ed OIllhe
lc:adi..g uiling ,,.-,. ill the: '-';118 tlldo:, ":>1 baa """""II,.
_" CO)""c:ded with the batkA~Me"nll.

lIodgd. W. F....all..... Wub.• pilot of lie:....... n-.
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H~-'-. C. II•• CDlj:;'"r.-. TiIl.mock. 0 •. , has bn:" ell_
gag~ 0" ,b. OI_u C_i;lfdd for orftnol JUn..

H~dK. S. 8,. purR', for "''''Y Jun in tb.. ~ploy
of U.. Ortfloll Rulw.y & N iptioa C....pauy ...d _ eb;"f
clerk blthe ...pnilltbld""t'. o/Iict: during lb. hgn.J:I rlri-e.
He ha rectnuy 1>«11 rn'''';lIg Oll'bot CttWrr W. EI4"_

Hen<\o,..-, Coopt. H ..... ben> ;11 lb. ShcU..,d Islands in
'84". II. ('(I",-..C>flI Mi1iall cout.... 0111 '"~F~
ill ,8j'llu "n IIw: te~r ,,,,,,,ID._. ~Jd ...g ..~"
poooil_ 011 U boonc<1 Alou Buk. Sla.lqlU....t AOd:i4k_
II,. tint CUlltllaDd ..... tb....booM< M'''11tc rafl ... ,883
II.. tb~ lOOt ell""" 0( lb.. ochol:N>... W. L. BNN• ..-ith wbicb
b• .....,. !he trip bo:l_ Soon Fnu:,,-i~ aJ>d 1I"",boIdt ill
1.'''''1 boll.. (rom f1Go:,lr. to dock. the r_ ~ k-...
Af,u ..mllg tho, RtrIIr /Or _. 1_ run be 1001< rommaDd 0(
the .._ U'W;'", R",I"". k;oring bfl- h .. 1....... ago to
u.k. bio pr_u' __I, the r.,....·1DUtft1 ~t CoM",_.

nc...s.:.-, Capt. L F. 8., .... bono ill 1'1_,. iD '858
U1d bepa MiHIII{ 0111 of the pon. '" that ......"try.hnl. boy.
Ii. <:&me 10'''' 1W:i600 e- i .. '8'75 011 ,he ohlp E ..il7 FP
__, lu.....g bon fo< the Mrt< A~htriX1lJ. H••u.nUl lhe
obip Alexa"",, Ci,*",1'OO" 6.., ,~..... rUing \0 tht p<lIIIitioa cl
.......n .... Ib~ dutb 0( c.ptain sa,~ II~ ... all.~tward

KCDad mo.tr OIl. OUlDtIn d: --.II _iog -:boonns, aDd;"
'89' ... mo.lr .... til., Cotumbia Ri.",r lighubip. rrmainiog
tbo:'" 1'00" I_,-ean. Captaio II~.- lIM:o .......t to San
F"",ri-.'O, wlHft ""' .... r'D~1 """. wbil., .. mo.Uoa Wbile
I...... _no .nd d\n lin d.,.n>ction by 6", lOOk <:on:l
.....,." orthe I... Kal, U/\,,,I.

IInd...c". It. A., r"~' South &.nd. "".....
IIn_r. c.pc.. A. F.• !Malik, Wuh...... bani in __

in 'S64 and COIDmmcftl ._mboating "., Ibr Sonad in .886..
Ilr b.. bero rogapd OIl I,,", _..- N"rllt fbrific. GoIid.
OIJ"1'f'i-. R}I". Md n.,.rtr oJI the~ R.il..y &; roo.ri·
g.lion Companr·' IIctt.

lIen.potn, c.pl- lIetI'>'...... born in G.om>"',' in '83"
lie oatlX \0 Pugc:t Souad io .&7. aDd nn • ttacliog aloop ro..
......f.l'·..... AI preteDt be .. liring at Sc:D1iab-.o. W..b..
whe,., bia _. Capt.. Co H. He""po:ln. baa oJ., been enpgcd
In IocoJ marine """tu......

IIr..ld. J. II., engin.,.r, l'ortland, 01.
H"';~.Jobo A.. V.........""•. B. C. eigblb aaaiatani ""gl.

ue. o(ataunohip E ...p"", <>/ l""Ut.
Il_id.. AU/lWtill I•.• Ilewan!, b.M btoo:n on Il>Ol1 d: Ibe

old·li",., ..r .... lb'pa ruollioK 0.. I .... coul.i...,., .lIsJ, wbrll hr
u.h"r'd 10 sa. l'raDcioo;o .ad Joilltd tb~ Sierra N"JIUh. IIr
""I prelCIl' chOd" IIrwani OIl tbe A~", ....oning btl.._O
eon. Bar r.nd San f'nnclKo.

Ifrrriog\On, r. S.• mul~r ...,1 pilot. Ballanl. WN.
IIndU, ...U....c! .... , rngill«r. Vict<>ria, B. c .. w.. horn io

1",I.od iu 'll6o .od h.. follo~ tbr ..·.Ir••iDee 'lIllo. Hr
co"ullr"c.NI bil ....ice ill tb., Nortb,,'.,.l 011 th., I'ri~".

u>~i>L io 'llb9 ud b.. ...,.,.,otly 11«11 ~ngag,"" 011 tbr lugI.",,,,.
llibbtn.. /01111, boilrf·",.krr ."d r"gill""f 011 .I.,..",ship

Empr,u ,{Clli"a, .... born ill H"gl.nd io ,857. Afirr Srr;·
IlIg .11 .pp","lice.bip or ""'~O }'un br ..ilcd io ,-ariOUI po"ti
or Ihr ..orld 0" Il<:am.bl~ fin.lly co",iol{ to V.ncon"". with
thr Emp".. <>/ Clu'"a, w,lh wbicb h~ blll.inc~ ...,m.ioed.

1Iiokl, CharI",", rf:tl...,d rngillrrr, SUlllr, Wub.
lliggi,,", J.t,,'" F., ,,'110 on~ o( tb~ ",~wofth~ /. R,

Wltili"/(. ililill ill acth vi.,.. on ll,~ cout, Millg at p~nl
ma.tu of tb~ ",I,oolle< Ex(~I.itJp'. IIr ..... bo.... in &la.....,I1,,·..,tI. io I~37, aod "'b~n oot .1 "". ",.k,.. IIi. bo",r II W~st
l!<=.krlrr, C.I.

1li1l, I'. G., Taco",..........b., chi~r rllgiorrr of .tramobip
T~....... ~. b M~" C(IlIIl~ct,"" .itb Ib~ marin~ buolo"",, for
thin""n yu "d b.. Mrn rUllninK io Ibr Nortbwest .i"""
'1i9>.

Billn. &II",~I> rngiof:t'f. AUm. Woob.
Hitcbcock, Franci., n'.te.
Ii..r. R. B., W.I~, ... hom ill N~w &""..."d, ill ,56•.

IIr c._ to Ihr l'-cili<: COIIII io ,SSg .nd baa .io"" ""....cd ....
Ihr .IU",.." Orl.....". R. n.."......·r. C.'rAt. OJpil• .." Tttir
.nd otbc:....

Hoell. 8,oil, pu_. 0( ._bip Ii...,,"" D./ lad...
lIagon. P. V .• IlruIllhip mat.,.... boen iD No... Sootia i..

'll69 ....1 '-x.n ..ilio/l" 001 or Bolli""'.... lIoL ..hw. boy.
Hr """'" 10 tb~ l'Jo<:itir CooIt in .ll&t. "';1I0Il ror. oloon li"", ....
tbe b&rt.rnlio,," 7• .- & ......kr ....1 "".."."" ill the"""og
trah'.•nol Ib.,,, c."ned th~ IUlltlllbip ",u.r••Jw Ih"oL....
..........." olf.." lu llftItI}· boldiOlj: ••i",ilu pooiticm 0lI Ibr
oU_n~ I .ylUt. Rq"hl~ ...d 0-,-'.. II~ 11M a10II
__~ 'bird oI!ice. "., tb~ 1I.,._bipa Cif, "f T~u .Dd
C nd for lb~ put "'gb'on ID(IIIthl b.aa '-Il rngaged
on tM It.,.moloip "',.p.

ling.... W. F., ItIIllillf:t'f, wu bon> io Californi. ill ,862.
H~ brgu b" ",ariDe CIlJftl" on th~ ho.",.l'(IUte, ruo!,i"ll rour
,........ .... thr .tu.mahip CDli.... u ..ter.tr"d d od~•• I""o
I"iull to lbe (}lIND of IN I'tuik u Ibird l.Iut nlgill""
oud~.........t runni"Il" ...,...,3 ...."I ro. two J-n. H~
lben ..,01 .._d .......01 .... tb., .t""....bip Sa.. "",,,, (or a
JM!" and ... fi"'t ...;"••"t for Ib_ ,·un. H~ ... oul cb",r
cl th~ _.""'f E.-if)" four r-n. I.,.,.;"g b~. ro.. thr III.......
H_ "., wbich be rao b ai" _"tho. Soon .flu I'" whal~·
bac.k t. W. W~ wu plaootd in t.... ~illg trarIr, be
j"""cd bu .. ~lIgin,..,•• but 011 hio 6",t lrip Ib., reood _
..",ebd .."" c .... Bar. Since tbtco be hu ",...aio~ _ .bon:
..d for the: JlMI t_ "...... b .. ..,..", ~ng;""""" tbr Olympit
co",

U..lbrook. H....."., enlP~, Coap..vil .... W..h..... bunt
........"idbr lokad ;" .116). 11" bM .....M on I"" 1\eaIDC;..

Sam" Ed_ and EdUtt-.
lIoldl1l. R.. 1"'....,.., .... bunt in San F""""" in 'M9

Hr COIlI~b. man",,"""";"" i .. ,883" ..........n 00 the:
....k Li"drJrc. "'~, and aI\c.........t IIOftk«pr:. 0 .. lhe
-.,..""bip O;'a and Migbt c1 k on th" ",/~..1Ukr 0-.
....... th~.- t_ J-n be .... bcc:o rugard •• """'"'" on the
Itn.","," A_ ud "'~.

lJoiland, wm ~ngin_, .... b<><"o in S.,w \,,,,,k City
;" 'Ib} Hr bq:.n nirt' lInmIbipa nut ..r San Fran·
ri-.'O '0 .878. and Ii""'" the; kM "., thr AUDit,
C~. C;lJtflF Ru, u J-n CtJi bN, M"xi(fj. Sl..', <If
ClllijiwtJi. a.u-tia. Ha;ttia- I(,ptf/llj,. C«i_ and T....rhrr,
and ..... ",;, t'" IIIrI.DlU odI00G~nSipNl .nd AILaI..%. II~
~ for • ICw rnonthl .... ~I Soolnd .ltb C.pt.oin Buc....
ou tH .tn.""'I. 8. L;1!6J' ..nefbu _tly bft.u rnpgM 011
thc_lIrnwr.

Uollaudu. Saotl ...1. ..~n_. V_,ft. B. C, .... borll
in Swtdu in f" ltia firM work w" on thr Balik Sc:&.
_ Iu< etI~ in th~ _ill, booi_ U Ii", d
engi""". For _.IJ th"'" r-n. II~ (UJIor \0 Ib~ U.iIM Stat...
.. Ibird _ill""t ftIgio_ .... tb., lnuop It""..- CUrLnlo.,
alln-rd .pntrli"ll~ monlho .ith th., C"oani ...d 1...._
Itert &: HoIl2. .._bip Ii..... II~ ar.k~d in Britiah Columbia
jo ,lllb 011 tb~ ....k St-)" I'rlrrl ..,I lOOn rngogecl in tbe
m..,bin~ lbop .ad ~rillg buio_. plocilllt" th., macbi""ry
in the .1.eUI:lr'" DrtrJd"""IItJ. Elia £Ja..nh. Mt'l"flUJiJ ..d
otbna. Hr oJoo .... for a aborl Ii ...., .. ""gl"""..... theoteun.,. Slidq<lk.

HollDlLO. A. G.......tr on ..molt" _Ia. Sail rrancioco..
I'!oltn..., B. F.• Portland. OT.• Ilu",boal ."""t.
HnlD1III, Hnbn't, Portl.nd. 0.-., Dj(rnl of lhr J...,pb Kd·

Iogll Steamboat Com~or,""bunt io Co.li.... Counl)', W..h.,
In '!l.s9 oorl hu btoo:n ooonlM:Ud ..ilh K..nogg·••lr."",n roo
tb~ ~t fir,.,.o yr.....

Holmeo, Cap\. Willi.1ll E., .... bol" ill l,ondon io ,857'
Il~ ",..,bed Vicloria in '~75 on • lIIi1inl{ ...."",,1. ...d on bll
.ni...1 ..cured r"'ploy"'",,1 011 Ib" lUll: S. I.. M~.liLt, Inb
"'"'I""oUy _,illll 00 Ib" Iluo'"", NarlAt l'adjk, Oller, A .."i"
strom,' .nd 1...1";,1. In ,877 h~,," "'Rt~oflb~ .tUmr. Idaltt>,
."d tho Mumrd to \'ictori••nd ".1 "mplo)"',,1 00 Ihr ",,,,,,,,,,..
Oller, On"er, C.."pler, Wi/"'" G. ,,~..I and Af"xa"d".
SiDcr M.""II. ,886, b~ h.. ruo on tb.......w~. F/tJ<"ue, ....,d
... watu boot.t llIqulm.IL

HQDrrllll\ll. Cb.rl.,.. n,uio~ .u...~}·or, N.".imo. B. C.•
w•• bo'" io Scoll.."d ill '847 a",1 b.. btoo:lI ~ugagc:d ill Ih~
",.rill.. b"sillrOi Ii"",, 'S6Q, "'011 of Ih tim~ bel ..·,..,O Lift.·
pool .od Nrw Vo.k. 1I~ can'~ to tb~ Nonhw,,"t in '885.

1-(00_, S."'n~l, .blItOlrvc:"ter. F.ith.n", W.oh.• bas
.........~d QD Ib~lChO("'u H.I 1I1"">Land Ihe "'~."'r.. 1V..("..,d
/}jJJI6tdl.

1,1<>111. C.p!. A. W.. w.. born io M.i"r io '849 .lId CO""
mflIc,"" Ilumbootioll on Pug.t Soulld in '1184. For tb~ p"11
r"w }'..... hr hu 11«0 io Ibe .,"'ploy of th~ lI_i0K" Stum.
bool Company .. maotu of lh Will."" .od G.rI~..d.

l'I<>IIIrr. A. 1... JIortl ...d, Or., _g"ro(lh~ Bo..'r", Dftdg~
Compaoy.

Horton, Leandc:f, San ~'..ncioooo. "ngio,..,. of .trrnwh«lu
R"uI.

lIonOl>, Robc:<t J., Vi~ B. Co, wu born in London ill
'~34 ~ bopll oaiIi..g OUI ot that port in '851. Hr followed
b.. coIlInll In lhr Black Su dllriD. tbr C.illtu.D War.UIl wu
in lb." "":~t~!'" dariDg lbe war ";Ib Cbio.. H.. camo:
to Vtcton. tn lbe: ."u... aad ftltb"1OII Ibr ..rri"" of tll~ H""'.
-'. liar CtlfIlpallr" .n.U oa Ib~ Oller. on wbicb b....-.....1
from .86. \0.866. Mf. lIortOll baa "'....iulOll wilb tb.t com.
p"nr """". -mnll in ...no... oapacitira.

H...k..,ll. Cat>t- ~k bo,;" i. Ilh;"r in '8:sJ and hal
b«n ..,hog _w_ rro PIci&e C_ pniau an.....&74-
I!"~ """""Ur h8d COIIImo.r>dot tlIoo ....k R. P.~ in the
roo........ cooJ trade.

1I...-n1. C G., -wtont. San Franciaco. ..... bon! in the
W_ Iud.,.. in '. H" 11M ..,..", "';1;"1' north &om Sa.o
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F'n",ci""o sinc<:.,S82 snd bas ~utly be<:n ~ugsgo:d on th~
stesmer Prot~d,,""

Ho..laod. Cs~_ jso",s E.• olaster of th~ ~bip f,,~i,..dlJk
bas been cllg.~ on thc Pacific Coast io Ibc coa.ting slid
OOp-..alcr Iradc for thirty yun..

H!'..I.od, jol1o, CllWlItt., Soo F,."ocioco. was born io Nc"·
Vod< '0 rll6; snd has becn ruooing on Ihc Pacific Coast for
about oinc )..,an. Hc b"" httn cwplO)-o:d in Ihc Nonbw",t on
thc sluDlcro j. B. IAlby on Puget Sollnd .nd Ih~ Cnural
Miks Oil th~ Columbia. alld has "",clltly bt:t:1I engsKo:d on Ihe
stcam whalcr jro:n"elt~.

Hoyt, Capt. Hcn.y I~••.-bo ..·.s iOlcn:.to:d in tbc Null.
n~ll"h, w.~ ~n ill Wao=n _Coulltl·' N. Y.• ill [82; and CsOJc
to Cahfnrnla '" thc udy Mile.. H s fi...1 morioc work on Ih~

roast was 00 thc .t<:.mer Huro", rllllllillg heh'tto Sao Frao.
cisco and S.cramcnlo. "n..r strvillg the..., a ,,·bilc h~ weot to
Ih~ Ssn joaquin R"-,,.. and tbcll toO~. He relliailled wilb
Ihc lIlul/nomah for scvcrol yea.... and aner shc w"n[ oot of
c",istence ..as inl~...,.to:d ill vari"", olher ,t<:amboAl ,""Olu","_
For tbc past fcw yurs bc bas brtll I;'';ng at Oakl.nd, Cal.

Hubbard. L. II .• AlamWa, Cal.. master ofbarken!iue S. N_
CIU/I~, was born in Maill~ in '8;8. Hc came 10 thc Pacific
Coast io ,86. and ..... f<)< a lon,o; tim~ ill Fla"el·. cOJ1"loy a, bar
pilol on tbe Columbia Ri,..,r. For thc 1..1 .i"'t<:en yeo.. bc bas
"""" ..Wog bel ...UO San 1"..."dsco alld 1I01l01ulu, ba,·ing
mad~ uurly niuely '"<>yages to lhe Island..

HufDlaO. Frallk M.• cngin..,r. SeatU". Wash., ..... born in
Elgin. Ill., in [S~6, alld foUo..o:d .Ieam_tiug on [bc Missi.
sippi Ri,·c. for Ilurly Ico yurs, ronniug bet'l'l'ttll SL Loui. and
St_ l'a,,1. Hc cawc to !'uget Soudd ill '1l89, and, .ftcr folio,..·
ing Ibc ,,·ater a .bort timc, was appointW Cllg1n.,.,r of Ih~

Ulliob IOlo:<:t.ic 1.lghl & P"",~r Compsoy.
Hogh.., A_ I).• CllgIllCCr, Portland. Or.
Hugb... C.pl. C. B" HO<Juiam, Wash., ,..a. born in Maine

ill ,8~9 aod camc 10 Ih~ Pacific C''''''I ill '8]7. Hc was for a
long timc llIa[. on Ihc bark Ri""'- and ""boo"er ja",~s A.
Gaifi~/d. Eli. fi ...t <"Ommand was [bc .cbOOt,cr RrlMaa. ,..bkb
hc .ailcd f<)< 'hrrc y<can;, alld thell ~~"Ilo thej...ie Nil:trrSl}_.
Whcn tb~ Pianur,..as buill al en,.'a Harbor, Captaillllllgh..
secu.ed all iOlrrest in Ih~ ve....1 and took cbarg.... n:m.oining
..ilh hcr until shc ,..as losl io '8<)4. 1I~ tl",n putCh...w an
intcn:s[ in the J. N. Weatherwax, which bc i. still ..Uin\( in
lhe lulliher trad".

H"K.h"", l';d,,·anl c., Astoria, Or., C"'·purser of Holladay'.
,leam.llIps.

Hugh.., Cap'. H. M., g.,att1~, Wa.h., was born in Ellgland
ill '8.16. H" calllc to th~ Paci6c Coa.1 ill ,87' .1Id began run·
ning On Ibe st~a",shipCoo.tanl':tlt:. Hc h...io"" been enga£o:d
on a nu,"!A:r of swall ste_cn, rec<!tltlJ having C<)mmalld' of
Ihc Hm,,,r.

Hunt. Capt. Eo 1>., ~"""m~ Wash.• i. a nati"" of rolicb
igall. Hc commcnced h[. marlOC work 0" ~ogd Soun~ '"
,1183,..ith tbc .tea," launch Baby M""" "...ry'"g Ih~ '''all to
"nOlldalc. IIc waS an.....ard COIloecto:d with thc S...;~, Vidor
alld other .m.oll .Iea"",n.

HUlltcr, j06<:1"b, mate, wa. bon' in Boslon, M,,",,:, ill ,8~L

H" has bee" cllgaged ill th~ Paci6c Coasl ""'lc .'o,,!, ,877,
.~,,·illg on the C"""",,,I n"lIer, Rapln"l, M""nl Wasl""Kl<m,
Cltrltal", Drlrail and othen..

j-{lIutington, Tbom.., cngiotte, .... burn ill Nc.. \·<)<k. ill
[SY'. llc came 10 lhe Pacif,c Coasl ill ,S70 .nd beKao rm,nlDg
belwrtn Sall Frandsco and I'ortlsud 011 th~./o"" L StepJIem,
"oillg from b.". 10 ,bc s!.UlllC. C",,,tit,,ticn, whe'" h~ sen-ed
for lwo p,au Oil the Panama route. Uc,.... also on thc
.Iurner Nonla"" on th~ samc routc, ne",t ....0 to HUDlboldt .on
lhe 'Ieam.hip l'rliam. and then on the Molum~, ,ulln'ng
'0 San Dicgo. Fl'(Im bcr hc weill to Ihc st",,~s~,pColora".",
rll,ming to China, fo.a fcw n,outh., snd I~eo J".n~ Ihc Ctty
oj S)<b.ry. from Sail l'nndsco 10 A".t.ah":,. Lea,·[og ~cp
water ,..,....,1, bc nO for a f" .. tDollth, Oil Sacramcnlo R"."r
•'earu~u. I~ ,8lI; h~ joioed tbc lug. !?idwm HoIW"': aod
".olko:d wilh hcr Oil Pogel Souud for "''' mOlltbs, n:lurn,ng 10
San Fra"cisco .... cbief of the tug MiIIi~. He ..as afterward 011
the tug ReI':~f, .teaDler .so...m.a, and otber ,·<;sscl., fOJ" .., ........1
)'ears. Mr. llun,illglon lcft Ihc ..ater a fc~ }..,a':," ago to. toke
lhe ~itiou of aoo;,;taot cng1,!cer st th~ V,nled Sta[". M[1l1 at
Soo Francisco, wh~ he remained foray...r, and Ibell ,..,turned
to th~ .t....nler C"..,li,,~, ..here he i. 00.. cmployo:d.

Hurd. Capl. A..F., F1o,,:n.,.., Or., "aI~'" in Mainc in
.8~6. Hi. fir,l llianne e"pen!"",,!,n Ih~ P&<:I6c Coa,~ ..as sa
..,amao on Ihe schonllcr Sm,lax '" .88;. Hc r.wla'nw '!"
sailing ,..",..,Is for aboUI Ib,.."., years and w"! then 'n.t~ '!'
th stesmff lIlary Hall. AI p,..,sent b~ IS hand hug a msl!
COlltract with tb" alea""'rs CooJ aud 1I!."t,

UlI..r, Cbristian. engi"""r, was .borll. ,n Nor_,. ill [S~•.
H~ begall runnillg out of Sail l'....nclS<:O 'n [871 00 tb~ .......m.
ship c;tyofNew Ya.-i, leaving her th,.."., }'CIlrS later to JOlIn thc
stea...... Coli,," as first ..,.,iotanl ""giu..,.. Hc I~ft the CoI",1t

iu s short lime, aod ...,.hd fo.- nearly four yu", i" lhe iron
work. at Sealt"' alld Victori•. remain'"g ashore ulltil 'llIJ7
whn bcjoioed the st_bip W,IH/jngll)~. Sio"" Ih"" be h";
"""n 0" ~hc ,t...men City of ('!tuler, Wa,.,ior, Sa~ PrJ.."
Co.JttIOpoI... Sanla M".ili, Silver Sp':"K, Nati(mal Cily and
Norlll Fort. rnollinK .. fi ...t a..istont no lIearly all of them and
at J'ftS<:1I1 boldinli 'bal posilion Oil the lallcr.
• Uust",;" William, cllgin"'r, Victori.. U. C., ,.... hom in

!>cotIand '" '869- ne bas been 'I~alliboating io Brilish
Columbia .i""" 11187.

HUIChill""", jobo W....e., wso born a1>oard a ship in Ih
Indiao Ocean io [833. In 'Ilfir h~ .hippc<! befon: tbc mast 011
thc ha.k A"" Petry, running in Ih lumber [nodi: bet,..c"" Sail
F••nclsco alld Pugcl Soulld porta. Hc COlltinuo:d 0" Ihi, 'out~
for a oumbe. of )"eatS 00 dif[.,renl v.......,l. alllOng Ih~ru beillg
Ih~ hrig 10""", hark. Lit!<! Yad.... alld :s"fflwt "{errill first
a. steond ma[c and ti,,,,, .. lllat~. Hc retired from thc ;""Ier
!i(IDl~ years &gO and i. now l;'';nl: al Port TOwllllC"d, Wash.

n "tllllm, P., ~an I'nndoco, m.....cr of scboonc. Czar.
Hyd.., AI""-"ndce. e"gillee1, Sao Fraoc;,;"", was born ill

In:lalld in '1l6o alld has beeo enKa,o;c<l in the lllarin~ hn.;n....
.ill"" [8;-S. Il~ can", to thc Pacific Cos.. ill 1880} aod io a,
p,.."..,nl """"lid """iSlant on the sleam.hip Wri/l"Klmt.

11'""0, Capt. M. A.,,.... boro ill l)enlllark ill [855. Hc bal
bew ••ilillg on Ihc Pacific Coasl sioce ,llIJ;, ..!len he bq{Sll on
tbc ""boonc. Reporter. Il~ bas lin"" becn cllgagcd 00 Ih~

brig Sali"a, Lur/i,,~, Courhuy Ford, barkJul;" Ford, harhn.
tioe filla, scbooncr joh" C, Nor/h. and for th~ past f",,· )"cara
bas had comm.ond of Ih~ four·maolcd ..,hoooer Olga.

Iron1UODgcr, Arthur H[lwa,ll, 'lealllShip purser, ,,·a. borll
III !StlglSlld io ,8]8 and can", 10 thc North,.."", in '887.

Irvinl\' Robert, w.. born ill Ontario in '849. H~ begall
,lcalllhoattllS 00 Ibc Reiianu io '&77, n:maining wi[h llCr and
the N#yaJ Lity as l"'["'" for over a }..,ar, th"" goi"g to tbc
Hudson's Bay Con'pally's ,'uwcrs E"le,pnu all[l l'rl.ouu
Loui",. H~ was aft~ ...ard Oil Ib~ We,tern Slo~ for a short
I,rue and I~ft Ibcn: 10 Ish cbargc of thc Hud"",,'. llay COllI.
p.n)·'. dock, whcn: hc,..as cngaged for Ibt« y....... Hc t!len
began rnnnillg on th~ I'uget Sound ,tUlllenl Norlh Parific,
Geot?fe E. Sla.... and Olmpi"", r<:mailling ,,·itb tl><: Orcgoo
Kail",ay & Na"iKaliOll Com,,"n}· .. pu.....r for two and a half
}·CS'" alld .... agcnl a[ Vict<)<,a for tbt« yurs, lea,·illg them 10
""Iff th~ ftlIplO)' of Ib~ CllnadiSll I'acific Na,';gatiOl1 Comp.ny.

h"llnlly, Ja"""" ruat~, Vanco,,,·er, Il. C.
"..,.--son. jobll, mate on "WlIg ,-..-1.. San Fraocisco.
Ja,kling, W. B., eOf:itleer. was borll i" JIlinoi. ill .88~ Hc

began ,learn_ling on PuKd Souod in ,8]7 00 Ihc Ce/ilo.
Hc also ra" 011 thc Wilmit<gton for a nomber of ycar. and 011
'hc llliylia~ NepulJ/ic while th"... two slumcn we.., ellg.ged
in ,muggling, j ..,klillg uofortuoattly htcominl: implicated ill
thc lrollbl~. He i, at 1",,,,,,.,111 livillg '0 Seattle, Wash.

jackmall, Capl. TbOlll,,", Port Townsell[l, Wash., .... born
io IOng~od in '8~. Hc ca"'" 10Ihi'~"(IU."lry..hcll a bur and '0
Ih~ ,,",,,6c CO>lSt '" '8.19. fll" 6",1 OJanllc wo.k on Ib.. coastwa. on thc old re,..,1111C cutter Jeff lJoviJ, whcn: he lillo:d th~

berth of "'a.ler·al....._ for two y"''''. whilc ,h~ w.. slaliolled
at Pori Towosnld. Hc Willi aftc...·srd tral1.fcrrW to thc .eVCIlUe
cutlcr ./'-'" LIiM. ba,·illg cbargc of ber doring ,863. Lu,';ng
Ihc re,·enu~ ..,rvi~"" he carried Ih~ "'ail belWttn DOllj(cn.....
!'ort To".-Ilselld and Port ""gel... for tb"", rcars, Hc was
an..r....rd .ppoioto:d to a posi,ion io th~ I'ort To,..,_,>d c",,'om.
boll.e.

Jacksoo, Albert, cnginttr. """ bom io Oregon Citr, Or.,
io [8:;3 and~'" steawboatillg on II", upptr Columbia ill
,86<) 00' thc T""''''', K"ing from her 10 thc YaH",a, 011 wbicb
hc .........onillg wbcn .hc sallk. Mr_ j""bon bas .ince "-orked
Oil nurly all Ih~ ,~_n of the O..,gon Steam N.viga[ion
COtI'pally and thcir SllCensors, and at P'"""ent is ~IIgago:d on
th~ie boats out of Portland.

Jack..,II, Aod,.."..,., tllate on -.ailillg ,..,_1", .... born in
1"inl."d ill 'Ilfi;. Hc COIlIDteneW roasting oorth f..)O, San
FraoclsC<) in '8lI; Oil tbc hark Mania.." and has """,otly I:iccn
cngaged 011 tbe sthonllu '-morn May.

Jack""" C. mate on sailing veokl .. w... boro in No.....y
in '856. H; ru:. """" sailillg north (lUI of Sail Francisco for
fiftttll ru'" and h ... be<:n cngaJ.(ed sl diffcn:n' limco 00 Ih~

lJon C"rlo;, Hatvl'JUr,. Ke"~, C~""I Fairclt':/d and
AilJerl. At Ibc p,.."..,nt I,mc h~ IS m..lcr of tbc latter v..,...,1.

JackSOIl, C. W .. master of thc hark Prus.ia, is a natin of
Maio~. After sailillg OUI of Atlanllc ports for "'vcul yurs,
hc <;O.1I,elo San Fraocisco and began in Ihe~-oastidg t",,", wilh
the ba.k Addaitk C(J()pn-. He bas ,io"" ODDllllaoo...d anum·
ber of _11 kno,," .",..Iing .ailillg n_ls.

jacksoll, G. A., Cllgillttr, San Francisco.
jackson, G. Arthur, San 1"....llc;sco, engill""r of stcamer

SoJ,IIt CoaJt.
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lKboIl, Georgo:. So.D F....a- .... OM of lb~ <tt'OO'd
,""~ wto." .he b<oooghl _lid r....., lbe EaoL H~

hu (d.""'" .be Rca tlle a>Ut .~ lbat ',mr aDd .. al
PftN:DI _want oa tJ>o, buk Ot'trtJfO.

J"'~, Capt. lIeDry P•• Seatt~ Wuh.. qeat of m..
Non..b .._rnl St_ip C......~ny.

Jaet-, Job... _r or ....U..g _I.. S- F..-riKo.
Jo.<o>bo. Cape.. J. D., ..._ bon! 10 GeruwI, ill .8t6 aDd

came 10 the P-=i6c e- ''''1159- II .. Ii.. com"""'" _ .. tbe
oo:booau U.J<fIl,,/d. He f\fc.....,u In <'b.o'l:" oL tb..
tcbooner Edit. l'o< l'oun,.,.11 ) ad bM • ...,., """,-....led
the otu.-no IV/tun""",, TiIl"OIIt1OIIaDd Wn/;orl, baring hod
chugo: of the latter for~ yrars.

J""'-", I., m...to:r or oUting ,_1.. II.. beeu '" lbe
t:O*Otiug trw.k IIOftIl of Sal:l 1'~.;""".lIllo. POI Ilk put
tb..,., yeo.R he b.. b<:t:n W&JIlttdtb.. /l!QKP C Rous, ""8"gM
ill lilt: lumbe•• ..-de.

Ja<'OI;,oon, Capt. H. R., ..... boT" ill 0....",....1< 10 '&42. H ..
bog&ll "'I;ug Olllb.. AUahl;"~... "lid Balt;c S.,. ..'h,," about
foun,,"," Jun old, aDd ill ,868 ""'''''10th Pacific Coo", "he",
h w,," fi .., t'<I""""t...l "d'b tbt: ""bOOllu Q.un of tltt: Hoy.
,unoing out of San I'rancisco. He I. ot p'o:tCU\ (10 Ibt:
II\:boourr II. C. /Vri..(ItI.

Joggy, Capt. JOhn J., Vam."Om"'. W..h.• w.. boTu in Boi..e
Cit}·. l~.ho. in [86.4. H~ cown[~"~ in tb~ ",.,in~ &rTVi~ on
Ib~ Co'-~n1n,~nl S1UDl~r O.-.!",Ir/lln ,M., .n,' f"" tb~ p&S1 (oO,n
yt_ haa ~n ...gagtd in tbt ftOT)' Kn'ke .. ",aster oflb~

V..."' Dd othn .ttamt...
j.m [la,·id. motu marinn, Wtlilngto... B. C........ horn

in Waln it: .ll44 .nd calll~ to tb~ North...,.t ill '8lJ9, H~ baa
bHn tngaged in th~ marint """;11_ (or thirty lu....

J.m;'....., Magnua, "'_, Sapportoo, B. C.
j.....,ke, F....k, __nl. San F....ci~
j_,C. 1...eD~...... bora ill De.......k in.1ls4- lit

...,,'e<l hia .pp"'n.~ip.1 Copnl~'" """""' 10 K~... \'<>rl<
i.. '1l7s. ud f..,." lbo,.~ 10 .h Pacific e-.•h~A: be jaiDrd
tlst OU....bip INblt•• nl illt DOrtb .itb btt .. 61Tll>........
oilet" for 1_ ynfl. H~ utn-ward oa the 1__ Cit:!;.f
~ and Cil7 of Nt21 Y......., \a.""« Ib~A: ud ..-...kJ.llg
.bo<t: lOr .0" y..... H~ Ibell eIllutd the tugboat ........", •
"bid oflb~ NUlrn-ud Ia'et" or tho N.q A •• ... Hllmboldl
ba.. lit ... I ..~net>tl,.d1id' of the .....M'bi.. La*- ud
,..t1]1O &lid for tho.-at t..'O}-an b.. ben 611inl thr"""",~
ti"" 0" tho: at""",.". IV«lIt.

Jartttl, Charla, _~ .. Ib~ Kbooner ftu~ MIII_, ...
born i" San F....~ ill ,857.Dd hoi bH.. -.iJinlllOtlb (fOIII
lbo,.., Ii""" ,Ii&>.

J..lfTt"}'. \Vi\li"", 1.., _r mariII.".. NI...;...., B. c.. "'.
born ill MOIl_lb. Englaocl, ill '84••1Id btpa going to _
.t tbt~ of f""'rtel'lI. Afi« &&ilill!, ill ......,.,. portl of tho
world, be """""' to~ Padlic Co... '" ,873 ...d btx... aaililll
bo:t-.:.. S... Francisco. I get So<1Dd ..,d Britisb Columbia
port.. H~ ..,ti<t:<l from tbe I~' _ ....1yran ago.

J"""~II.C., San F....llcioco, I~r ohcbooll.,. LNIa~.
jtll ...n. Charlea, w.t~ 011 ..mull ,~Ia, San I......ncisro.
J..ruoru. J. A.• m.lI:. St.111~. W..b., "'.. bor.. in llot"ma,k

in [Rs' .nd b.. h~1d m..t~r·1 pa~n linl:<! '87~. In th
NOt1h ..~.I .... hiS ~n <:onn~de<' ,,-,th th~ Itun,~n Oo/"IIi".
Allia"", T. J. Iblln". Nortlt I'.uifir. &ltu_ .nd olbrn.

j~uoc:u, l. P., Th~ D.I1~_. Or" """'er of Jt"Ill~' Qu~en.

Je""",,. M. C......tire<! m..t~r. St.IU.., Woh.• IOI1lS born i"
Dtnlll.rk in ,8$4. Afl.....Hiui: ill ....riolll part1l of the world,
he ""me '0 Seam.. in '887. Si ..u hi. Imy.1 b~ hat ~n
ellgagHln>oatly ill shipbuilding.

jen"'lI. Capt.. 01....... boorll tIl Norw.y ill '8:5••00 ""_
Lo l'!Iiltt Soun,t in '8]0. lie 011 tb~ ""hooner y....."" 'u,,"
~inK in Al..k af,~ rd IeCODd _e .ncI mit.. nf.
....mbet- nf _11 k ,o till. ""bonaen, ...<\ in tbe lattu
pari of ,h~ ...."ntiel giYell COI:IIm&Ild or Ib~ ""b"",",~r

C"I>,IIfIH.. Si .."", 'b,," he .... bMl co d or thr Iteam.....
W~t CDtUI, N~. Mnrd«i1liJ (whicb I...... W~..•

docillo bar). Adi.,... Nnrm/, """""""..... Aliu Ki..btlJI. DrsisJ'
N<1a~. J,,-n T_.~. Fru TnrJi .lId lAIlI_. btiIIg ill
1OOIII....1Id of lhe 1.t1r<.t 11M: preKDI ........

Je_... Capt. T. A... Seattle. W..b.. _r< or tho 1"Il
J. E.~..... born ill 1'_"1' ia 'lI:5J .Dd btgaa ...,.....
t-ting ... Puget Sound ... the f a Norlie ill ,8T>.

Je_lI, T. c.. pilct, Snttl W..b., born i" Nrw
lIampohift i" ,&o ...d hat bft..~n~ 011 ke Wuhingtoa
lI.......,n _iD« 1ll9J..

J.....u. Wil F., ~1I1 of ttlt U pqua Stum N.ri.
iI.ti"" ca... pa..,., beft< ....Il.~ ill the riIIe busi_ at
COOO1 Bo,r aUtt ,8;08 and io allG ......aa~. of the Gardill.,. Kill
ComPOIl)'.

Joharttot.... Capl. K P..... born ia Den.....k in '848. H~
um~ '0 COOl Ba,' i" '1175 aod ..... for Ibra: y..... 011 the

_r $llUiJ~. aod then _nl to tho: ..c-amer C",.,ilk. "",
nillg to Sao F............... 0.. aJIIling to tbe ~"",b\o.M~
_ the lIu...... A. B. FIdth .1Id NaN ~, operat>...
Ixl.el''' Aatoria ""d nU.DMW'k. ud ill ,866 took lOOIII......d or
tboo _&mer T_p'-", ,.,=iIIl bn- 6:..., ynn for the C\.toop
Hill Compon)'.

Johaoo, ~. ~ ... bon< ill N_.)' ill 'lbli ""tI co....
lIICIltrd biI manne""""""" ill that <:«0"""" II~ came to Ibe
Pxi6ce- ill ,873 aod joined tb~ hn N• .." ...........011
11M:1::1t.::'1 c.v. u Call1lo (or. few Ib.. aDd tbbl Pll.
to .. wb~.., b~ joiIled .b~ _"",""i" N".,..... 0..
am"' ' Soon Fnlld_ he ""I.tn:d tbt ""'''"lltndlo ...d b..
oilK'O: mel 0" tbe It,..,..... SrrJiruu,~. l.os A.rNI,
A_, Cil7"f e:tr4'" &lid 54..1" NoSll. _d ....t~, ...d 011
the s...,. 0-"." Y.,.i C_ B..,.aad /l}MlM~ u ""'t. I..'89' be .....ppoinltd ltr or the _ ..... Po,.1 A~...... • lId
....""pt for .lhOn p"riod ..,maiutd in C01IUIIantl ointt.

johll_. C.pL A.. born iu SW'td= in .848. Ant<
oailinl' 011 'II~ Au...li~ for lboot I~n )·u.... h~ came to lb~
I'.dtl" Coa•• in ,87S.. yur 1.1~, ~oi..inl Ibe ""boon~. Lolli'
Co/Ii".. I.. 'll8o lie re«>l,·td b'. fint ro",,,,.n,l, • omall
""boon.....n,l ,,-...ft~r,,-..rd on Ih ..,boo"". W,su"" lIlfflU
""d Ida /IIlKay. oailing lb~ llll~, .illce Febnl..y, ,8g0.

jobn""", Albert, IlIUler 8nd pilot. Se.tll~, W&lIL., ,,·u
born in N.", Vork. H~ baa htfll On lbe P..,i6c C....t .inl:<!
'SIl' I ..d ,,-... OtIe o( tb~ c..,w of th~ _I.,.",ohip /IIiuiwppi .. II.. "
o~ bu,nt<! at Se.ttle.

joblllOn. AI(.-o1. mal... sa... F1"I.Ddo"o.
Job"",,lI. AOOrew, mate on ••mllg _I.. sa... F......cilc:o,

b.. beo:n ~nINCHI on tb~ N. P. Ni/Art (or lhe pall. tbm ye.....
job_II, AOO..,,,,, Portlat>d, Or., pilot of ti.. I't<! Stal""

.It__r C~..u..
JohlllOU, Cajlt. A"pl, New W...tmin..~r. B. c...... born

in S'IIt<kn ill '86$ .Dd """"""""""" Iht lIlari"" tM>ainaa ...
_ ...... OUI or £ ....-opran porto. H to thr I'aodM C.,..,I
I.. ,6&7..... 6nt 011 ~ eo....ru t "'«Ioat s.",,.. ""d
.nn-td 00 tbe llKII:>&bip Ad...,.. H for two y....... i ..
ooonmaD<! or Ibe ..~_ 0--. Y_"I d for lboo put tb_
~ hIol ben _~, 01 the U'i ifrni.

Job_, Aup&t, _ mn.l!: _10, ... born ill
DnI.....k ill ,866. lie hal ha:n eIl~ ill the _illl Irode
fou' J""<L

jobll_, Capt.. A"gust. .... borII ill S..-kll in '864- Ilia
6nt ....nn.. ......k .......... the lak"" orbia Il&tin COllDt.,.....lM:ft
b~ "'.. r:n~ for lwo,...",.... and tbc:II r:nl.tn:d 'H dHp-••(oO"

Rrri..., ...haB ill ,........~ of the world. lie caw.. to tI...
PMifie Cout '" ,88, aodjoined tbe acl>oollo<r l.iu~ N.d;~.
III ,886 be .... _d ....I~ 011 the ...,. IV/lUn_o and.f'........nI Iir« of6cer _ Ib~ ......... &<boor> A~.h-.:. Nt1J'O,
J_li_ H. ".7 .nd otIM:... FOO--lbe puc four)' be hal t>te..
mutrr of lbe WlliJnbII.

Job"...... Be..jami... mall:. Hoodapon, W..b.. "'... born in
Nooo"r i" '849 aod b.. !>ttn rolln,n,ll 011 Ibe l'IId"" C_
.In... ,870. ""* or Ibe lim~ ......mllJ: ..-1.. lit b.. ..,,,-cd
Olllh~ ba.k S._ul• •hip" &1<tiJh~~. Wt.,,..,. SIwtY. W"rlla...A-.
.00 DIIny otb~. ""ell k".,..-n ,.....,1.. H...... OIIe of tbe .,..,...
or Ib~ C"""",I CoM ..b~n .h~ ",'" wreckt<! nu, CI.,·oquot
Sound.

lohnton. C.• San Frand""". ",..I~r of ""h..." ... C/lortts R.
wilso", h•• lM:e" ..mnKon th~ P.dfic Coast .i""," ,M,.

Johu""". Ch.,lra. male ."d q".,I..rmaolrrl .... born IU
Nor_r in [8$4. H. b.. ""......ilingo" tb~ 1'1",6" Cout li".~
,8n Ind II l'ruttlt il in Ihe ~mplo)' o( Ib~ Clnldlan P""if",
N."g.<ion Co... pony.

jolLlI""n, E., .tt_rd OIl <:oaatiug ..m ..g n_lllinl:<! ,866.
Jobn_, Edw.rd, Ite"..rd, S.., Fr...d&<o.
job,,_. FA..rd .....t... Seatd... W..h.• "ODlw~II«<1ltt""'.

boatillil OIIlbe Sound i .. ,888 011 the Hn<q a.it.,.
jobnoo... F.,rneA, abip-cll"p<:lItu, s... F....ciaco. b n

_ coutinll ..ilill.........'" for on. t..""I,. run. lit Iul
_ tbe bark Ot-qoa.

job..-. Ftotd. ma'~, bqaIIlttamboooli..g 011 the SoDucl ill
'll7~ .... tU Cdil~ He .... .on"" lDII 011 ...... of tb~ PogtI
Sound tulI, &lid baa~,. htfll 011 lbe I&/uml H",pt.

~:-"'" P-t M., SaoF~mut.,. ofOka.m-......
baa ill tbe Sorth-.-..!node I1Dtt '1l8s-

Jobn_. Capt. G. GardDer. V_ B. C•• M'Crd&ry ol
the Pilot a.:.rd aad '"«.... t for Lloyd&, bon ill Scot\alld i ..
'8:57 aod com r..d bia mariII~~ oul or U .....pooI .boal
.-..1)' r o. H~ "'""'" to V """' ..... ill 'lllls IIIId h.. h ..1d
bia p..,.....1 p..l1..... for Ib~ puc II ,--

Job_. Georx... ll1&Ie &Dr! It'COIld mate, Sao Frudaco.
Job_. Georxt H.. _ 011 &IIiIin{ _I&, b.. bee.. ill

~ trade oul of $0... FraociAoo for dg 1e<:1I,.e.... lie ...
_ 011 tbe ship o..nu wbo:n .bc: .... _ked i" AJuh ill
April. ,&go, and fot ......,nal yearo h.. btt.. _e ... tbe S. C.
AI/n<. ru....inll to Houol"ll1.
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Joboooo, ~1?1" n, A. K., ..... born in Not....J in 'Ss6 ,,--"d
<:t.m~ I:' Mt~ u, 1116,. H~ Wa!! fi",t C(mnortW with Ih~ bar
tug C(J;,m.b.a, at th~ month of tb~ ri ....r of thai nalll~ for four
or 6..... J~an, and th~n ....otto eray'. H."""....hero h., joill~(l
Ibe lug Ra..r ...... He b~ lioee ken e>'Kagoo ou lb. lug>
Traf/der aod Pri..ter, !>dog AI; pn:..ul molte. of th. latter.

J"h'!OOII, H.llry M., yaneou"er, ll. C., fourtb orr""" of
a\ellm.h,p E ",po-ess 0/ Ch, .... ,

JOb',-,;>II, H.nry S., "'gill"" was bnru io N... Yo.k '"
18.}6 .lId beg.lI. b .. mAriIl' <:&rett on t!le C ...I l,a.k... H.
cam. to Ih~ P&<:dic Coasl about ,87' aud began TUoning out of
sao F'rao.ts<:o. H••tarted north 00 th. IJimla 00 tbe trip
,,:h.n .h........reek«;ln~•• Cape Flltt~ry. M•. jobnaon hIS
•u"", apellt moot of h.. tim. 011 the Colnmbi. Riv.r ..h... b.
bas been ....gin..r On I oumber of ,I.amers. '

JohnOOll. Capt. Hi.am n., TllI.mook, 0"1 woa born io
O..gon in 186.. H. ,0,,;,m~lIe<d 't.amboating ,n ,885 OIl Ibe
J...." on th. UmP<l~ Ri,..., ...d .fterward ..n"",0<1 to Till •.
mook, ..h.", h. haa charge of tbe 8le.llIer lr~lGlWjidJ.

Jobn,!"", Capt. J.na, ...... born io Nor-w.y ill 1855 aud h..
be.n ••,IUlg on tb. P&<:lfi. Cout .in 8ll6. H. woa OIl th.
..::hoon., Fa....y Dufan! ..-b.n .b "ndown by tb••I••,.,.r
Ztm'besi in '89_, Iud ...,..,tly b.. had .h.OK' of tho ..::hoouer
C. H. Ho/"us.

JObll:KIn, Joseph, " .....d, san Frand""".
Joblloon, Joaeph, ~ngill.er, .... bo,n in Sal~m, M.... , in

,854••nd hoa ....n <:(}T>nect.d with tho m.rin. bWlin.. line.
187" Hil fi..1 wo.k 011 Ih. j'acifie Coast w.. ou tb. R.I'.
Rilh.l. H. b....inc. been co"nortW ";Ih • IIUm"', of tug.
and st.lm.n io Brilish Columbil ...t.ro, Tl.Dd has ........t1).
•or,"Cd ....COtld .ngin..r On tho .t••mor A,ti,,".

Jobnooo, Capt. J. H., born in lcela"d iu '844. In [864
h. elm. to the p.cifi. C I Illd "as first .m!lOj-"t:<\ OIl the
..::hoooer Fb.-po;se, .ulloillg from Mnico to A aska alld 'he
Slndwich hllnds. H. h... lIIostly fo1lo...<;<1 deep " ..t., Illd i.
<:<>nn.cted wilb tb. th~II"'led ..::hooo•• Pe".-Ius at tho
p.....111 ti""'.

Johnson, 1.., m""t•• of ..,..tinK ,""...Is, baa ...." sailing
oul of sail ..·...n.i.eo .in.., ,88•.

JOhIlSOIl, M., S.n F"'ncioco, m..l~r ofochoollor Be«lah.
Johnll()D, Capl. M.,"'as bon> in ScoU."d in [~51. II.

cam. to tb. 1'&<:;fi. Coast in ,s-r. and eOtllm.need iling in lb.
Pug.t Snnod and Colulllbia Riv•• t.,.d<:. H. " OIl' of tho
c....· of the bark Willdwan!, .ft.....rd ..nod for fo,·. )..... 011
lho scbooll" Fa/am, ""d w.. Ih.n gi,,,n COlllTlllnd of ~h.
barkelltill'/"*" Wersf", ..bich h....ned fur tb",. J ...., gD'''g
frnm h•• to th~ ba.k Charll!> R. K""."y. Il. "ft.._rd com·
m.nd.d the bark CO/lUll and ..::hooo." Aloha alld F>.~ E.
S<",d"'l. H. h.. ",••ntly ....11 .ngaged .. mol. on Ih.
schoo"e. Gul,"" Shor·".

JOhIl1iOU. Capt. M. J., Se,,"I., W,,,h., hIS been It~."lboating
On L.k. Wuhlng!on for fi,,, J ..... tllOII of lb. \1m. 011 lhe
Clly of RntiOOl.

JObIlOOIl, M.rtin S~ mat. ou ...iliog """",10, San F...II.........
JObIlOOIl, Oli ...., mat.. San Fran.ioco. .
Johnson, CapL 1', H., V."~,:,,,,·.~, B. C., W'" boTlI !n

S...".}.l1 ill ,86.. He began _ILlig ,n deep."..t.~ .'hlp" ,n
,8n, c"llIe to Ih I'acifie CO<IOl fo ,.• )..... lat••, .nd JOllied Ih.
IIUmor L"""",'a. Ile w•• mast•• of tb. L"""am and Olh••
.'e.m... o..lIod bJ tho Ulliou Stumship COmpoIlJ' for "'1
y.",.. ba,'i"g .omm.."d of lb. Culc~ for three J..... I" J .
U.'J: [694, he .h"rt.,0<1 tho tug Lois, ..hicb b. b....ine.
ope.. t".}. .

joh"ooll, Theodore, male on aailillg v....l., San F"'n.......
johnooo, W. J" Portll"d, 0 •. , mast., of ",••m.' D"l/as

City.
John..,n. Capt. W. R., S<:atU., Wasb., ,,·...born in.8,,·0<1'"

in ,863 .lId b......11 CD"n.cted ...itb th. marTn' hWlIII_ 0"
P"Kot Sound .illce ,1llI•.

Jobn",oll, He.bert W.••ugillttr, Y.II,(nl,""~, n. C., "AI
bom in Dot.rio in ,Ug. His finl mIn". work m tho North·
".,.t ..... 011 th. It..mer GImJ Tidi"rs in 11llI7. u. h... n:cently
beetl eng.ged 011 tho tng Gliik. .

JOII••, c. D., lIlllt. "od m..t.,. of ..mng ,......1., Aston•• Or.
Jon.., E. L., N.llaimo, Il. C" .I....rd of .hip M,Near.
JOII~" IS. Wootly, Portla"d, 0 ••, .te"",.d o( .t.a"",n Norfh·

uwl I"d KtUogg.
JOII", Fra"k ~., .ngi':'.~, ..... ~m ill ~La...ar~ ill '~

Illd began bis nl.nn...rVlce '" tb. E..I, com"'g to !>au F....
dsco ill .876. Sillce "'r!ving 011 tho Coaol h•.b....orko<l '"
",.riOWl c.paciti" 011 tho .I..",shipo G.."aad", 01, of n",a"i'h
Iddo, Los Angel.., Oly 0/ OUsf...., Cos»<OPOlis, ,,"d No..
Forll running'" cbief cf th. I.u", v_I fo••'I J ..... ~lId
nine 'nlo"th.. III '89' h I.cted preIident of t~. Mlf1~'
Engin....' AMociation alld lecto<l .. ",~nl.t"..,ofl I
o;.galliutiou at ita national con""ntion. ill '1l930 '1l94 aod '895·

Jou.., Capt. U. R., V,"coo,,,r. R. C.. "'00 born ill Loudon
in 1!'57 and com,u~n~ 1 bl. marin " mid,;hipman,
""'"tllg (QU. y.a...nd. h.lfiu tb. Eastlndi. Indo. H......
afl.r...ard mOSle•. of • J'rnpoll•• running out of !=alcUlta. Tl.Dd
""....-cd ... master 'n VArlOU. p.rto O(tb. glo'" unul '886, wb~n
b. '.m. to Vancoo,-",. H. b •••i"•• beell ~lIgago<l on tho
",cam... Maude, Jltam",.o Te",' ."d spo-alrs Arl..

Jou.., H~.bert K, ,"ato and nlaOl.. of ..iling ,.....10, wu
bom. in M.in. i".&.;q. lI. baa be.... saili"g north f,om San
F ncioco 011 lb. Slming, A. G, ROf'Is, EI"'ell .lId ntb..., .nd
h Iso been .....ptO)"t:<\ .. T1lISI•• of tb~ A,Ilwrighl .nd
C""",ddd.

Jon..>Jam.. A., .1I!(i1l ..... w,," born ill n..l....... ill 1841.
11. " ... fOl" ",.ny y.... tri.1 ."g;"eer in th...mployof Willi.1ll
Cr.mp & Son of 1'hiladdpbia, coming out 011 OIl. ()/ tb.i.
<teamero in IIl76- Do big retu," b. tock eharg. oflho .ngin..
of tb. Sfale of Calif.""ia, wbich b. broughl 10 Ih. Coalt, ."d
"ilh "'hicb h. remained .. trial ."gi"ett for .is lIIOIIlh.. 11.
di«l in Philadolphi. in ,886.

JOII..>John, Eugen., 0 •.. <tow.Td of .I••m•• Eugene.
Jou••. Richard N.• m.l. of .hip Sum/al"">", ..... born ill

N.... York in '85'. He h... be.n 011 the I'adfic eo".t .illce
'871, moal oflh. ti".. "",,",illK in lho coal and lum"'r \Tad.,

Joo", Capt. Robert, Ms..hfiol,l, 0 •. , .... born in Vi.ginia
in 186;". H. """,,,u.noe<! hi. ,nari"...rvice on Ih. st""m..
C""s ill ,~8.. H••fterward ..",od on n....ly .1Ith. C""" Baj
"",.",..., running .. "la5I~r of lb. Buloh".. Roy, Mill"" an
O,ml""', and i••lill in CblblbTl.Dd ofth.l.tt..,

Jon,,", Samnd, _ood mate .nd n",,,,, .hip T_ R"'Ihl'....
JOII", Willi.m L., .ngin..., .... born ill Engl."d. H •ca,.,. to Am.rica ill tb••a.ly Ihti.., ."d, .ft.. rUllnillg for a

f... JOIn Cn th. G ....t Lak••, c.nte 10 thi. Coaol in 1869
Aft.. wo.killK ..bore for • short tim. h. went to South
America.•nd cn ,.turnillg "orked .. fir.man on a number of
.Ium.hi!" ruu"iug cut cf S.n Francisco, In.88c b••"ter<:d
tho ",'ploJ of GondoIl, P••ki,," & CO" ,.mai"ing ..ith th.m
..,'On )..aro and workillg up to lb. pD<Iitiou of second ...;';tant.
H tb.n finl iot.,,1 OIl tb. "elm COlIst•• Ri''''' for t,,-o
y , Afrazaroll' ) nd fu.lh. past tb... ,..aro h ... been
cbid ~lIgi"ee.of Ibe steam schonn•• TilJ"'n""Il.

Jorgen..n. A. No, 1IlI1. on ...Hing v....l., Sao Fnollc;';co.
JO'8"."..n. Capt. N. F., "'., boTn in Denm••k in ,8.~9, H.

comm.nced .ailillg on lb. Pacific eno.I 011 U.. bark T.mp/a..
in '8&!, ..,d (0' lb. post four ,...... ba. been nlaOl•• of th.
ochonn•• Gk.._

Jorge".en> 1'., S... F...ncisco, ma".r of ..hoon.r T..ansil.
cam. to tho I'.cific Cnaot in '859 .nd h.. s.......d .. mast.. 011
COO'lIIinK ••bOOl"" for 0'''' t"'enty J .....

JOO)(.,,,..:n> Capl. P.J., ,,·as horn in No,..,..y in ,860. H.
commellced st.amboaling OIl P"got Sonlld 011 tho IIlesu"~.r

in IIl88 .nd .... "fl••w.,d OIl tho OliN', QuidslqJ and Glid".
Jo'!,,<:n..u, Capt. R., San Fr.".isco, baa bee" sailing in tho

coasting trade out oflh. Bay City si"" .1lIIg. H. i. "I p....nt
connected "ilh tho ..::boo"er Eddy.

JO~~Il.cn. Capt. W., " ... bo.n in Donma.k. He cam. 10
tho Pac,fi. Coast in 186:;. beg.n ..ili,,~ "'t"..en San F••".iscO
.nd Pllgd Sound porto. and b...Ollhnned in 'h. trad. sin..,.
At P'""""t h. i. n",oIe' of tb. ha.k Ak..-andn M,Neill, alld
,,·b.n ..hore "",Id.,. 01 San F••ndsco.

Jorg.n.... , W., It._Td, San F...,ei..,."
Jnolyn. Chari.. 50, PO""'''> ",oa bt?rn i,:, N... York in I~39.

Ue beg.1I ru"ning out o( San Fran..""" III ,874 011 tb. Old.·
wb.."'r A/aslla to Chin., "... on Ih. errol R~puNh in lb.
sa"" I",de .nd on tb. Cif)' oJ Nnll York,o""roting 10 Au..
1...li.. He' .11ib ""...."Cd on Ih. Cofi.~a ,,"d China on Ih.
Palla"", roul.> ud On the J?i'I",-ia, George W. EMN', Idaho
and IJd"I" 10 j'~d Sonnd .lId Victoria. After I.a,ing the
"orthem rout. ho ra" 0" th. Oriz,,"" ."d ConJI""li"" to S.n
Diogo. Mr. Joalyn retired from tIM> w.t... f.", y..... ago and
i. nOW llving.t Victoria. B. C.

Kalkol.ill, H.. Il...·",.d. San FT1IlIcioco.
Kllstrom, Copt. Ch.rI.. E., Port ~o"n"":,,d, W".h" ....

horn in Frond""" ill 186.. H. beg"n h,. mann. "".... III th.
North_ OIl tho Uni~ St.les ~,.... ue cull.. 01"," WokoU
i" 1880. H. l.ft hor .t Port To"."..nd ..""••1 yea....KO aud
b.. olnee had.hlr~' of a num.... of SlTLOU .t""_,,, tb. bll of
..hich .... the Garl"m/.

Kan., John It, ~ngiu..., j'o"I""d, 0.:., was born. in N...·
York City '" '864. H. bas been .ogaged ,n tho nl.""" hWl"
n... for .bont t"..l", )........

KIn, C.J., lIoqui."" W..h., moot., of "unter T"i"",.
K'.J, Al.Ialld... E'·.~ll, W••h_, a.t::.nt of .I..mor 111,,/)01.
Ke<:n, W. A., ."g;o"",. san FrIJ,d""".
K.ny, Jobn, .nginee., ":-0 bon>. in ~:ngla"d in 'Ss8 and

began ",".m_lint! on lb. f"'"" R"... to '&/6. II..... for
• long tim. OIl lb. Royal City, .n....&Td on tho Rd"'..a, and
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"*' _Ill' bo:aI e=pIoyed ia the ,,,, dl'p&nll>elll III Se..
W""arino'tt. 8. C.

K ..... Po W. 8.....gillCC1". V..K ....~r. B. C.
KcD<W1, buc No, Jr.• It1IgillCC1". Sooppataa. B. C.
KcnllCdy. William• ...- .... FnoKl" Ri...... -men..~

boo. i. F.axl-Dd i .. ,SM- He b.. bHa~ 011 Brit.illh
CoI..mbia__ ,1:18,.

K..,t. J_ gifleel. Portlu>d. Or.
Kerr. "'l~er.cngi_, J':.dul..,.. Wub•• '10" bani ill

lI1i~ i.. ,~ He .".,,_1ICed OI bcIat;"g 011 tbe 5o>uDd
i.. 1887. aDd bas..,.,.-..I OIl""" F k. fli'riJ T. Pri'f!. T,-
and otber ............. lie iI aI fl'"l'CI'l co"nltC'ted ...tb the
JI~iJ,,,.t.

Ke,-. E., _to: .... piling '_LI,...... born i:a N"n.. ll<u".
'10;"11 ill ,Sl'i,. He hu btt.. " .. !he 1·.elIic Coo.ot "'''''''' '879 and
it aI p.....nt~ mat.. "" tM Ort7t"",

Kwt"n, Capl. Willi.m, San F......dllCn, ..-.. bot.. in N"on
ScoIil in 1i'i62. He began ..Iling oul 0( San F.... lIdllCO on the
.team.hip Cr""""" in 1Bl! •. Iinll 0" the P.nama. ro."c.. lie
"'...nerward On tl>< "',.m.hip" Sa.. jou, Col.",a. Cit}' af
S~t"ry. A~#,-alia .nd Cil! ef Tuli". '1" rln north on the
City of Terd." in Ihe """'Ce of tile l'I",Iic C"""I St.,.""lnp
Compo-"Y, .nd Ine. lel"illl( th..." !l'.' .",ith Ihe olUIllC..
FaYflIl"". LaJ",u and En,,';. l,;.p'.'" KWston h.. rcct:"Uy
been couneeled ",itb the .Iumtn ''tVf".''w ...d H"",,,•.

Kikl.n, J.-ph, Wh.leom. ""..b .. "'.II.~r o(th.. llell'''_Il"'
bam II.)' S. &. T. Comr*"y, w" born in Nor y in'~ Illo
f,nt nttrlnc u'p"ricDee on Ihe I'acilic COIOt on the Ala}'
(l.." .... i .. ,88•.

Ki1<IaU. Pete. C.• ...-tt ...d piLot. New \I,'hoI<'Om. W-Ilb.
Kill ....... Capt. O. 0 ...... bora i" )Iai"" in .h60. lie ront·

"",,,eed .ailing 0<l1. of San F..nciKo in ,88.1 On the A~h..-v:ftt.

Ihn> soing to the AI14.,,, Ind F....;nthl. \1,,,,,,, ~ ~.

milled ach_ Kitw" buill .t Pon I.»dJow. Caputn
Kill.......... lli~ evm <I, makin,; ...,,,rIl tril'" ";Ih beT
beI..'eoe.. San Fraociooco aDd Ihe Souod. "'boul ,1;86 be t001l
charge of the .~ Un! Coout, pnC r..- be. 10 !he
A ...... _hid> be nID ,n the C... "")' uodot. lie left tbe
A""C" rc.- the IIC"1"~ J"'''' H. R4)'. i" ..ioich he pa"
ebaloed ... inle......1><1 _hid! ..... 1011 III C... Bay .... her
oecoood trip. Hio IIV'I _I _ tbe "".11 /"" rvn.tltrop.
,.;tb "'hid> be <2<ricd ..,ppI.... 10 the ...haIU1g 11_ ill lhe
"'mic 0ce0uI. On h~ Tel"... with ....., H'i.,ft.." he t001l <:om.
rnand. of Ibe.teIIDC1' Hall;" Cqt:. ruo..ing her 10 AIao1la~
........... &lid th<r (,',.,./;.,. Slory "'" Ihe __ .....Ie !he Idlo...ng""If. I" '~' 1>< .... J:i'''''' evm....nd of ~ ohip N~.
which he ...Ied ror cogbteno 1lIODtba, aDd Ih... joined Ihe
boorllnli..e O,tAm-es.uJdn,.

Kin,ll:. CI_e. e"gioeet. Iloq..iam, Waoh...... born ill
Illi...... ,n 'S6t. lie hcgaD _III_lill'; .... tl><~ ....
Ihe Columbia Ri,,,,, in ,llII.. ne baa Ii.."", oed On Ihe
",Ume" (;("".""'. Fa".".i/". A"'P'. N..s/I,.,.. JI !;•• C",iuor.
1)-pJt.-, /'Ti ..I""."<I T",,,,,I,,,,. Ind i • .u1l COIInected ..itb
'lie l.tter.

Ki,,~. W. H., eugin"",•• lIoq"i.m, Wah...... born ill
l1liuoio In 1666. He co"''''en<X!d .'...",_Iiug On the $qull,
(Jard In ,8Il( o"d h...iDee bef:n CIIlplo)'ed 0" C ••y'l Uo.bo..,,<1 ShoOll",.te, &oy .t.,.",en .,.duli""I)'. lIe;1 M p~"1

~'O""eel<:tl ,,;,h the tug l'Yi"I"•.
Ki"I1''''''''''. F. S.• engineer, Scottie. Wah.
Khllley. M. j., A.I'ori.. 0, .• b.. dllrlertd and loadrtl m.....

d....p·wlt,.,. ,'eucll tha" In)' otller ,,, On Ihe Columbia Ri,.., •.
lie II... large ....·mill ...d ute i,,,, """"erJ inlerau, Ind
..... one of the fillli to m.lIe ..-he.t .hipu>t. rrom .....toria.

Kittle,"". 1I .• n1gi..ee-r, Vietori .. B. c., bortl ill E~'m'
i" ,&w, n" oe-rred .n .pp......ticoe&hip .1 RoebeOin. En ,,<I,
from ,866 to 'S1'. Ibr:nen~ in Ibe Ch.p....n <10<:11)" ...d
to< tbe ".,.1 ....·1tD Y"....... I" .r\i6"",. '0 the British NI'1'
lie c.me 10 the P'a.ci6c e- ill '879. ~ai ..i..g '0 C.lifon".
..nlil '88.1. ..hell he _nl 10 \'i",orio ...d '10" engoged for •
IDllg time i" ....., "'lbion 11"011 Wor1t.. ofu: ....,..d ""'"'"g .... the
t ..1t" 1I",.,.Dd 1._. lk "*' m:eIlUy beIt1I """..-ed ";th
the .I.......'ine: boat EulL.

1{1or~K.eIIgif1eer. T........... Wub.• evmlllftK'ed._
'-li..l the COI.....hia Ri__ ill ,88, 011 II>< IViJ"'_IUO;"'/.
He ft.......m "ellt '0 th" Sou...d aDd h.. beIt1I """, .. ttted
• ith • 1I ..",her d 01__ theft. Il~ iI aI p..:....11 ellgaged ;"
lbe .,......er.h...- 01 tbe T...-. $trHt Rail_}' Com.....y.

K c.. F.• ...- oaiLing _la. So.n F.....:iaco.
Kl Cbub ate on ..iIi"g _Ia, Son FnlDc:iom.
K111JOt'" L c.. IIlIOlCr lad !?ilOl. KiDplOD. Idaho. _

bora •• Tbe o.JIes i••1163 &lid Deg'" I"••",'-I,,,g 00 !he
ff<lU'sl" in 'S79_ He rctind f....... Ibe ri_ ....-craI yean ago
aDd iI _lttlgI/o,oM in h."'beriag.

K_',,"-~ 0., ...gin«r, se.10II. 0.-.• hal bo:c.lI
.",mboati"gon C<lOI Bay for .boul th..,., yun..

Ko~. Cbor1oea" lt1Igia.eer, Tocoaaa, WMh.• l:OO:I~"""
_blllllillg abotu ,886 OIl I'IIgd SotIDd OIl the 8In~ ...th
capt. l'alridt Ikt..... H" ..... aftennni gaged 0" the
/l/~",.adNIU••Dd for the~ four y "*' beIt1I ....gi-
"eer oa .....,ot_~.

KD ..t>ea, L. J .• ""':"tt "f..wi"g _ .. baa bee~ "....,titlg
"orth f...... San Fn.~ for.boat Ie"~ "'I"YIII« 011 Ih"
ateaooer-. (A.J....;o/u. /luIukIu>, _ ....._ EHi.E"" IDd Ih<b)'
A. C..-nttl. "'1 lbe P"C"""I li_ he iI _er of tbe Ialln.
"",niag in the Gray'.~ Inmber Itade.

K ......... F. M ......gi..lOCI'. SIll F.....a.co. .... bon>.t Ih~
pi""", in ,86>. lIiI fint mari"e ...,,11 .... 011 Ihe lUc.....h'p
A_ 'n '882. "" ..... aftrrotard run"i"g to ...........Ii. on the
z..a/ for thm. y.,.... aDd th.... 011 tbe Ci/~ t¥ I'd:;q to
Chi for t..o yean. 1I~ OIIt.<:<j""nlly ......oed • )-e...... Ibe
KI'IIJ«/IifI" .nd 0 sim'la. Intgth d lime "" th~ ""_a. At
pruo:"l be ia engaged 00 .bore_

Knmer. !'rank Y., Itcomohip P"....r, h.. bef:1I e ..gaged on
the Aliu HI""duJnl OInt other ooooting It..."",n.

Krebo, Capt......guot, S.n Fra.. ciM>O.
Kroh"., C.p'" Ch••I..., w.. boru ," 1I.",b".g. Cenll.uy,

i.. '!l4<>. .ud CI"'~ to P..gltI So..nd in ,1l68. lie .... for ••hon
ti",,, 00 Ibe .te.me. R"wl"k. from he. we.. t ttl tile lbtJ"III"JslI)'.
.",1 oflerword worked "" tile "".""", Alida, Cot",,,I,,,,.
JJldrl~ ..,d Sll&rlJS, runn'nl( "n tbe latler for ",.ny yu..,
n" " at p"' t livi ..g 01 Port Dl.lIely, W..h.

KruM, lben 0 ....'M born i.. Cl..,ka",.. CO"III)·. Or., hi.
f.the. h.ving bHn one of the piOt1ee. m.rine IIleu "n. t~e

Will.....tte. lie en"'m~"eed on tbt: 0""11",,",1 C",~ fllS 'n
1880, .fte....rd tt1lered lhe "mploy "f tbe K"noggo he.., b"
Bn .. purH' for ...C-O:.., yean, &lid baa .1......"oed l~ ...d
pilot. i" lhe __ employ.

Kntooe, John. ohipbnilder, Nortll Bud. Or., '10" born in
1ltrDma:r1l '" '8J4 ItId baa beIt1I in the marill".Dd obipbailding
buoi",....U h" li~.

K"l1. J .• eoit'll.,.,'. SIll F....c:io<:o. COUl_1lftd Ilia ri_
...."hla.8n M oiln-OII tl>< _hil'" Ort7t.....m! C"' 1JU.
aloo ""''''lIg .. _er_tn"kr tbe __Ia. H~ .....
th thim l';OIut OIl tbe s...1" Rm., ~"i../t "';Ib ber for
6 ,..,.... ......,bi. th" positioa <Jl 6nt tont. lIU-l~~
tht AjIlx ill the ....... ClpacilJ. lie n anl ,.."
"",Ibe WiI...i-r. aDd lhe._ aebooaer £ iJy. &lid .... Ihe
pat 6ft Y"'" .... bef:n cbil:f _gi""",. of the _..--b'p
Arc....

K ..mmer, ArIhnr....gi"IOCI', i. Cerlllany i" '~J.
Hil 6nt ...............11 illihe lW>rtb...-- 00 the Nwir/l ,n
,Bl!1. He pwchuM th<r .If:amu A..,,,tn in 'll89. and, .nn
rcpbdoK b...- machi.....,. her for If. m..."bo &lid .b.... If)\d
'-. H~ b.. _IlJ beIt1I gaged .... th~ CItWJ:" E. SI" .

lAcey, a.a.-Ie. c... up"""'r. S.n F....cillCO. ia ...ati of
Ikl,.:.... H" btpn ...n"'"g ""rib from Sail ~·..,ocitco oo!h"
Prol~lle. C"/if.,...,,,, in '819 Illd baa ......-e<l on .....mbe. of
.......ahil!" OIl th" 11_ rout". lie b.. ..,."... tI}' hee" """.
nectet! Willi the .te.....hip U...alill...

l,a/\lio, .... H .• n,..te. of "''''eric.1I .hip L"ou/uu.
Lallin. Ed..·.rd C.• mllte. ond ,Pilo'. "'.0 bonl in I'otllo"d,

0 •. , i .. ,854 ll~ 1~1(0" oteamboaltnl( i .. ,1>68 on ,he R""g,.,.,
•...... i"... OIl Ih~ Wm....ette .nd COlumbia .i'·e... lie il II
PI_nl "IU'e. "f the olcune' O'lMg".

l,amley, J. U., ",lUIer .nd pHoto Aolori., 0 •.
La"'.,,n, lie"'.,. bo.n iu MI.....,hllK\.. ill lilt". lie

begl" Ilia m.rille .-vice on the San Fnllld..,.. f~r-r;... I" ,!lllo.
After rulllli.. g Illere .nd on Ihe Sac••",,,,,lo Ri,'". IIl1til 18llJ.
h" ..-e"t to lI""oI ..l.....d .... emptoy~d 0.....rioul It......... in
Ih" I.Lllld I,"tle IOu. yean, ...d the.. r-et","ed .1Id joilltd •
colliu .. lint aaoia... t for "inc montb.. II~ Ih" .. ld\ ..It
..otn ...d .... fOl ••horllime .... Ih" Colnmbia Ri"t .1.,.""",
F1~dtL't1Od. tubMq"""Uy "'Iumillg to th" AtI tIc C....I. He
"""",,..-at .pin I Ibm tim" ago ...11 ia aoiug .. fint
...i..... l .... the • .....- Tflkt..-.

Lanc:M&er. Ca~ Richanl, ......... i" '",l...d in '8s9
He CO<II_...,.,(] _1i"1: oa the coat of ScotIaDd ..h.... boy.
Hecame lO.be f'locificc...... itI '8llJ .l><Ijoined Ih~ R. K.If....
wilb Capllio Gon!. He .... aIIorrward liliie on Ibe obir*
E ria..... s,w"".,1IZld bark c..r-....,bringi ..g tbe I.Un .-
...1 10 SIll F.....,,,,,,,, d ..rine Ib< big pi" ..bidl W"tUked lbe
H"YW7 .W-db, Ih~ e;-.... Tn>IIltn". Capu'" OwNI. h.";"1:
died lbe Ibird day on'" For tb~ pasl_" )'t*q CapIIlill Lan•
.,....... baa bHa ..ling tbt: bark C• ...t.-.

Load, f'eU:r n. maoto IIJIrin~•• S""",mo, 8. C.
I-ad..,b, Ie DII -mll:_'"
t.at>doerki G . .ltI., ItIIglllf:ft. smilie, Waoh.
Loafai., Capt. RCIhert, ..... bora iu ~"" HI'-e Conn.. ill

'S.)6,.ad.ai~DIIlhe ...tlanlic Coaol for I....ntr.6 yan.. I
......odnabIe """"oa d lbe thnc: in the U"iled SUI.. NI'I'''',
n".- 10 lbe hcifice- ill '872 &r>d ""Plaill <II the
\JlfI: Af~ .... C... &y for t..-o yean. II" 1.., on !be
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$tIJd/iU.1I.I:I~ for snnaI y..... aDd fint 0150.. "'"
~C~ Tit/fi.... for __Lba. Capl Laar.i. Mi~
f...... th~ _tn _"tta1 rears ....... _ ,. ..
Co=..ter w..b. In"g at y•

LaDdgYfta, Ca~ william, .... horu ia s.... i. '842
&lid ?,.",-...",.j, -1!-..g oul ~ En,lisb por"tlI .ben • boy.
~""'ag thtto= for ncht y..... H~ came to the Pacific: e
I .. '87....d ""'pg~ 011 • "UIIlbtt c( CONtillg _10 for. trw
r-. .Ddlhea &g1I1" nleoM the dftp- ,.,. III:fYio.. lk_b-
oeqU~lltlynhln>ed to th~ _ o.ad lbrfi..,_. halfy......
~I~ ou th~ ....""""i..~ '!iUkr. '"*-ard .......i"g fur. abort
blll~ OIl the at_h,p ~,I_;.rto... For I'" put 0~
h ~ had """'......d of lho: ....." S-O-. CIII ...hieh ~
.. carpellt.,. • doun yean "'fore.

Lan~. J. M .• muter or Min..g _10 ...... bora i.. Floorida
ill ,860 aad h.. beea oouti..g oonh fl'Oll:l Sa.. Fh""';o<:o for the
pNt lill yurs.

La..gr~;dt, J. M., oeeoad "'.t~. Sa.. "n""iOt'<>.
La .. g1l:ild~. A..dl'C'W, Illlt~ "'" ..;Iillg _'-. Saa "hllcisco.
I...pi ..g, J.ohn. mile ."'u ..m..g ,'_11. wao .... g"I;W rUT

Mve.11 yun lD the ,,·hah ..g In(~. lie b.. ,.,.,tuUy bttn i..
tb. IUlUber lrade On the acbooner CO.H!>H",

Larkin, John, ."gin..., ...11 born i .. Ireland ;n '8,;8. He
beR." hi. "'OJi". car.er on tb. I"I<ilk Co.11 bet,,·..n Panoml
.nil San FrODcisc<>, dl:.,••r<\ running OIl Ih. Chin. rQU'" .",1
10 A<IIlrali.. It.....n' north .ith Ibe C.-nrl R~".."'i~ ill .8]8,
running Ih.n 10••bout .i,. lllOtItb., Ind Ih.n .."nl'" Victoria,
• ben be b i....e .....~. He b.. bee" .lllplO)"Cd OIl ......ly
.llih••"'"m run"inll out oC Ihat port. IleI"on comiug to lb.
hdlk Coaot, Mr. Larlrin ..... e..P4j:cd ill ._men on I'"
AU.~lic, ~Dd _ 0". oC lbe few "',,;....... c( w steamship
AP'tIrt:• ...b,cb 1o.I,n Ills7, .." ..ral bundred people po:riobi"J:.

La_n, A e and maat.... OfMili..~~ la, ..... hom in
N"""..y;a 'Ss&- H........ to Ibe PKiftc in ,Il8.lo and bu
Ii..... bfta .ngag<:<! CD a .. ,,"' of _11 lr..-., COM,ing
...."""~. At pnsrnt ho:;1 OIl the _ .. Ha/<yOIt.

Lanoen. c., Gantinn, Or or j. 8.~
Latwa. Capt. John L, ia. aaUft of Den 1L H. ca_

10 the p..m., eo.st ia 'Sr.s. &.lid for the PI'Il fiflrra yean ~
heft> m.ute< of the ocb_en Trrilill<f, C_IW'" &.lid N~,
atill ba"..g cbaIK. nrthe IIlU.r.

Lanc:a, L, Port Aageld, WIIIh., muter or ocbooner E/1ft
jalt.._.

Lalballl, Tb-. bar pilot, AItOria. Or.
LaD. Pc""", I"''''rd. San Fnnc:ieco.
La_, H. C.• engi_, _ bon> i .. DnI.....lr i .. ,832.

An.... """,i..g ...... i.. '860, he beg... ru..ning ou th.......nu..... •Dd hao """...:\ "'" _ of t'" Britiah CoI...",bia _
Ii...., _limrsaschief &ad .gain .. ....-d ...gi...... Tb.
a.",eI of ....... olth........ ,,·b... "altillft ha,.., bfta in hill
eb~ an, 134MI. Ot/~, Sir jn..'J l)""X1ft., NorlA Rui),
.lId 01.....,;"". M•. La...,n il IIOW I;~i ..g at Vietori&, B. C.

I"'JIO.., F. K, TIlCOUl&, Wub., lIltite. of.t..lU .... S ...i~.
Lui"" Sterling V_. enll"in..r, ""I hor.. ill OnJ;:on in ,~

He comm.nced ......,.....I1"g Oil tbe SPo,/:aM 011 S...ke R"...
ill ,&13, ."d .ne..ard folio""", hi. prot_ion On Pugel Sound.
"or tb. ",,_t fe year. be hoi ....." engaged on lb. lIu",
IchOOllcr A"K" la.

U.k., Capl. llelbert W., 1I0llllbton, Wasb .....u bom in
Ohi" in ,~ and bu been mnninglile IItUm., EIji,. On Like
Wuhi"g!on lin.. '889.

'..cake. I. W...ngin"l, lloogbloo, Wuh.
Loal... Capt. W. G., ..u born OIl the 1.1" Or G........,. in

'8a6. H. cawe to Sill F'TIIlcioea in April, ,866. aoo COUlw..,ced
bi. ca"",' u decl<band ou lb. ri, at...m.... N'f_, risi"g '0
lb. poIIi.iou of _. of I ...,.,. Piottu", -Ded. by the
...... comp-uy in Ii" )...... For ';lIbl Y".'" be 1Il COm-
......." of ...~ I,-","",..........t by the Califo.... ia T~spoo:ta.
lioD Company. la IlISo be '-gbllheoteamerC-.;ittIL, .......b
be 1Ii11 -. u abo the lug FroIk.

Lulb.... J.-ph, boatbm"ldtt,.Alloria,.Or~....~ in
Californ" ilI'lI69- H.............,j b.. lrade ,.. Salt F~.
came 10 Astori. in ,88. o.ad built I'" .t..." .. £kd~,
~_r;u T""¥_., IV.....;... Edi,.. N. Nikr. 0--, s,.,
F...., ~d.large ..lIlll ...... oC ok1opII aDd fiobi..g ......

Lohena.lll, A.. Mtoria, Or n••,,~~ T._pooa-
tina Comp-uy alld JI......o ll.ail y a: N....~ CompLny..
~ W H., maotrr ...d pilot, It c '.Ie; W _ bora "'

Virw!aU: in' ,¥ He __ the IlIOAliag odlooan e-rre W.
Pnudl.
~. Cbarld A......gin...... hqan JU. .....n.... em-' ill th"

Nortb.._ .. _ . ' ...1 011 Ib"ot......er EI.- A..Jn-__
~I Sonud. remaia-ing Iben: ror 6ftfta. _Iha and lbeu
6Jliu, th"......, poai,ioa "'" lbe lIe~ LlitA for a y...... S.
....tte..ald~ and 6nt lIIIIlIlaal on \he~01.,...."'·... •lId ldorge E. SUItT, the.. _ ..I to Son Franc:iIco,

~,aIl.e i..g. f,... tripo as -\eDdo:r ou the Sur JoX,
JOIned '-"" at AJ-z as oecoad tanl. II..... Ai.....
IeJ'ftd .• lint; &MiIItam OIl tho: II...-n N...I't'D, jnt!d and
Prai«J_. briag at Jlftll"Dt .....uKted wilb the latter.

x-. J---. -...-. _ pilot. PortIIild. Or.
Lees, A..,b-" ...J:illeer...... bora ill ScotI_ ill 'llSS

o.ad ea:n_llCI:d !he marl btioi.._ in lb. "'edite ....
I" ...... a bo,o. II .. 6 u~ ;a the North_ ...
"'" the __ k. P. Nilllrl at Vietcria. lie .... ..-..Uy buD
enllaged .. aecoad engineer on the lug t.-.e.

Loh...,... Carl, chid ...gioeu of tng Fe.r'_. _ ....... in
Grn:nonyl" 'lls'. u" brga.. bis _ri... C&ftft OIl lb. hdfic
C_ io '872 OU Ibe """,-,CUJlof SIJtI F.·..riInJ. lie ....
•fi~ Oil lb. Ci/Jlof S.,m.,y ~or lia )...... Ih... OIl Ibe ntl'
oj /Inti y 1< Ib"", Je...... Man,..,. tb_ yean. tug Rrl"f
""'r T nd Ibe F",rUu Ii.... Ih...... buill. tb. !all..
brilllllho: ooly ,..-1 OIl ..hicb be h.. 'II" in tbe !'lOTlb....t.

l,eightll1l, Allthooy. Aoloria, Or•• fin, oIIi..r of U.. ited
Stl"'" ''''''lUe. CoI"",biM.

.,..i"hton. H..-DlOIl. m.to, s..11I1., Wlllh., .... born in
M.,,,,, In t867 arrd b.. boetr ltellmbootin" on Ihe Sou..d .in..
JIlll9- H. hili .bo "'''-w as trI8It., of Ih. " •••ne.. jnuplli"r
11"""",. "'aHa alld lJella. '

l,eimolld, I'..-cy, 10.1•. POTI Ulllkriy. Wuh., ill ...alive of
Moi..e. lie "IlDl]uon~-w ""'.lIlboating Oil Ih. A"d;~ in '886
.nd h.. ....,.nUy be... e..gaged OIl tbe s"..<iI/ /II. Nnol<m.

I.e_I, <;....t E.• ..,ginerc. Scallle, W..h •
Lcoaard. A. 1' .•~ ........... of ""iling ,-.-111. La "OW

living.1 Por1 T__.-..d. W.b.

Lonnolld, C. G., gin ...., .... hom in Main. i...858. H.
.......u....."'1 bia mari """'""'" on lbe PICi.lic Coaol f.. d180"
-..iag .. oiler on lb ..msbipo CnJqt W. EM,..., "'m•..,11, and Orq-o... II artrn.ud nnlted .. Ibin! _
oecoad ........IOIl the jpo'SO. JosE, Cii]1of 11'.... J'orl
aDd N~""tJti_ _ for • oben Ii fint • • .al lID the
C",...../If·.. and Ftt.u/lDrl. He ~ Iii buD nin" .. cbid'
oC the _ AI__. l).,iSJII(i..&JJ aDd "... 1_. ODd ia
ll:ill coanected wilb Ibe latter.

1.enDoad, Patk••, ....1••~ T ..-..cI" W .......
in lillli ;a.1l6g. H. IIpnrt fi,.. re in 1M "" 1 .
ricr to I'\ogrt Sou""- in '887, aDd .... ben _",boati"l
~Ii.-.

Loube. II......1. IIDd _er or MiHnll _Ia. _ bono i..
s.-y i.. ,lI6O. He b.. beea "';Ii"ll: CIIIlbe Parific:C_ liD..
1880" o.ad b.lCfftd .. 6rot o.ad...mad IIll'e "" • dooen of the
~ lr_..~ "or Ibe pul rear be .... beea male OIl
the bttrlr Ibl..pw.

I""...., WaI"'r. &loInb tan, .ngin... or the E_fWeu
of l..Jill,"_ to Pacific C ilb her and hao ...mailled
"';Ib lhe IIlt&tnabip .....

Lew.. Capt. Ed_nl, ............ in llI_ch"oetll ,n 18J6-
H. b........ I.. tb" marl..e btlsin"",, /Or tbirty"';" )"'.n. t ...oty
of "'bicb ....,.. Ilpe"l as nlaIter nf tb. ba.k C"tTtJiIlQft• ...bieh he
<lilI colllm...dI, lie took cb.orge of th. v_I ...be.. IIbe .....
built Ilk', .fler MiHng h.... 10 """...... ""m or th 'O.Id,
""",,,~bl .... 10 the Pacific Coast in J!l86, sail;"" h h, tbe
Na,,"""o cooJ I..,)e "'0.1 of Ibe Ii.....in ...

I.e""', H.ury T.. Van""",,'ec, n. c., Igent or 1·1..6c COUI
S"'.,,'ohip C",,,p.,,)·.

' .....iI, T. " .. ""gin"",. Ba",Ioo, 0 ... wu born In lIallo.. in
l8S7. lie be"... in tbe mlrine blaine i.. ,878 00 tbe luIS
Kali~ C.... co, the Coquille Rinr. lie "' f1.........d ""gaj>C<l
ou the Colu",bil R"..c.nd It Sa.. F••nciaco. Illllli or II,. lime
011 InKboatJr, .nd h.........11)' tonoll COIlnltdM "';tb tb. lug
Tri...pIr 011 CIlQII Bay.

Lo..... Capt. Will..", T...... bora in Canada i .. '&.ta and
b.- heeD ..ili~ in Ibe mcrd1ant ..."iee .in.. 18$1. He fint
...... '" the r.cilkC..... i .. '8Boand """'"lly bent eOI.~
in the NIlD"'mo COlli trad• .nth Ib hip u.d4_Ud, lb._I
.ntb ..bkb be brouJ(b' the fint carxo 01 "'a lbat .......,.j the
......Ii.....t ..,. _y of the Cauadilln ,,..,i.lic RaiI ....y. to"" lhe
paoI I..-Iy y.... Caplaia !.eM;.~ been ac<:oIllpanied by bia
.nfC _ all 0/ bia <'01._

Le VU. A.._ L eagiuee., In Cln-e1aD<l.
Ohio" iD ,Sti He .... b..n ill the """'"" for .....-I,.
lhirty~ _ olth~ time on \be G lak in the
..e.tnae Hni« alld 011 ~KII:fsc_ It to Puget
s-ad i...888 aDd ........... buD """~ lID • nulllber oC
Sootnd ""'" IL
Le~ Capt. T. F., W.......dak" Or~ ..... bon> in IUinoia

in 'lls' II" bepn at.......~g OIl Puget Saalld in ,&,0 ..
dKlr~dom the 11.......- Ce-. aft..,.,..,d ...... '" lbe Coh.mbia
...d .... om lbe otr...... 0..0.14, aad _llla\e OIl lbe ........
(NIt< ror • abort time. H. thea e.."'oM ,ho; employ oC lb.
Go'"rn_..1 at e-Ie Loeb" ""'-nillg lho: I ""b tbCTC for a
abort ti_......... be iotA the ...u:, ro. t t.n)'Un. lie
..-..lIy hoaghll'" at_. Un, lho: """"'I "",,",,..ger_1
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rexW~rm at the caotocII-"-a, aDd .. ItiII ....ui......... at the

'"""'"I-.ttl, Ja_ P.• C""'t·.. Or.• m&ah" 01_ ......,.."""1
Ilidli",.
~ II..~ marl...... SaIl Fnucia:o. _ bon> i ..

On"...." ill '591- II~ came '0 the P8ciIic c ....... '&79 .....be
11"""-.. t.rk J"". 11"",'7. wbiclo IOotldnftl olf the CalifurBia
~ right oL the <:n:W _ ..g lheir 1;'0.. ~ lUId lbe
otbln raclood s... Diego ill a omall boat. ooe of tbeir 1I0mbe<
dyi....... the ....y. Captain ~'a fi..t COttImand ... thea_.N~. goirog f be. to ,b~ 1'rrJtn1i... ..bic:b be
butdlftl ror 6..., yurs. • , .... pAst '''0 y...... be b.ao '-"m_ of the ...""....". .\''t''''.

~..,.. C. H. N~ ,,"'''''''_. B.C._d&le...ro oIot__
.bip Ii",/W<'U 0/ ("lIi_.

Liebt..e."', C.pt. Ch..l.... ~1...bIi~ld. Or...... bont in
en-....ny i.. ,8.;7 .nd rollowed Ille m.ri,,~ t-i"".. for thirty_
two yun i .. nriO<.. part. of tbe .....Id. II~ ca"" to C""" Ilay'0 'li/!j .nd ptlrchaoo:d !,he .leall1e. 8,.,1110. whicb h~ operated
for .1" yut"S. lIe"'&5 .ner...rd part o..."e. of tb~ ''''.me.
Ii...",.,.... wblch be non for one year d Ih~.. p..rcll_ tb~
•1I11/{gi. H. ,·",.,v. which be i••t'lI , 1.. 11'.

l.iklllne•• Clyde C. COOII Il.or' Or.. C0lrlooer of "umc.
0"'.1..... II...100 been eng~ 00 ,h~ "'u""'n .Iii/it",.
rm", .nd A"lrlOf1t'.

Lilly. W. H.. PO""". N.... Wer;tlnin"~•• u.. C.
Llnhrid~. Rollert. ",..Ier n,.ri ..er. &"<~ley. C.I., hu

bee....Ilillg oat of SaIl Fno..cioco "nce ,ll,sll, deep! .1 ,........
~.1.~ b........ th~ d~".'er<rode.nd lOr. obon lime
on ,I><: A....,.. Ri<rer.

U ..d~boom, Joh .., .....~, "0..,.... C.I.
1";,""'1"iot,, Cbarl.. Eo. Soa..F~ master of 1It:amc

Kulit. hu bftn employed .... the Pacific COMI .i..... ,880,-
of lbe Ii""" io lbe.."..,..,. 01 !,h. A1ul<. COOIlIIef<:ial C pouty.

Lilldoey.~ R.. e ..giDeef. Eu"'''a, Cal., bon> i ..
Scod.nd i .. I&u. H. came to the Pocilic C.... in ,Ii6&. I ..
.1Ilb be "",nl 10 F.n..,..... aDd .11 '889 .... Potget Sound as Iirllt
......nl _ lbe sua_ fbi,,1 A........ II af,ennnt _
!be KM..-aJ. R. _lId~. lI..yt'" Rq-N Japi.... tag
".:.~.s«:all:Olohip" Wifld-"",. ,~ A"rrln and 1I_lIoIdl.

terYirog u...,.,.,d .nd lint ••......L
Li...htrom. Allli.., " ...... wuh.. II:t&SIft" kny-bDat Aliu v.
LiB ... T. J.• mast... """;11«. V_we" B.. C ..... honJ. &I.

1'1 Westmin... i .. ,lltio.osd hu beu "Ka,;,oM i .. otea.mbood.-
i and nI....i ..' ill the <:oMI.iII, I<ade a.onb.nee. boy.

Llttk. Job.. R., B1ai..~. W...... hu rull aa ....- on the
~ .lIi.",-r. KbOOD~S.f1i#' lUId IItrllri,r.

Locbart.,~ N.• "gi_. Soul F..""isco, was bon> ill
I'bilaoktpbi. i.. 'SS9 ...d b. btem OIl tbe Plcifie Cout .i.....
,lllIJ.

I...fl"'n. Sa.. Fra........... mat. oL acboone. Ori...
Uigo.... C.pt. S. A., Newpo<1. Or....... bor" i .. ("dia..a ill

,SJ90 II~ pllrcb.-I tbe at.,.me. Ik"I,,., on V""lui... Bay
• boot ,118.1, operw.ting b.. for .\>0111 ......... y..n. lI.the.. "",nt
to I .... WI/flNSti ...d .fl.erward ..~ on the VuI""/o.

Lobo....... WiLHam••u.fn,a" C.rdi ..e. [";fe-..~Ing Station.
1...11. p.. ,..•• born i .. Ge.m."y ill ,/l6u, H. hu be~n ..il·

."" On ,he P..,if,c C....t .ID« '8790 N""lo" .. ",al. Bn "".al
"",U " ..0,.... ",,","ten .nd .ne.w."l •• enlj"ine<:....d m..t BII
• numLer of .m.U .t""men B" CIl(I& lIay .nd lb. Columbi.
IH...... AI p-.-nl be ia living.1 M bfidd, Or.

Lolli.. Mortimcr.....gi '""'... in lIIt .. <>ia i .. ,86(.
II. c:om_DCUI lItaomhntoti .., 011 Vaq .. in. Bay i .. '884 0.. tbe._m I.nncb £",.,.tll. •nd b.. IIi""'len'ed 00 ,he ....m~nKoIr
a...t A ....... tu...l"mI. &"rnJ IVnZM. ,I1'MJlirf, TrYuir May
,."pi"" Cily. I"~ RohDrls d Wllll(iW", lie hu ...,...,U;
'-0 .ngaged on the .,.,....;nJt: ...."II",.,.,·_.

Looati.. Ed.ad C.• m.le d ""''' horn ill S<-
Job 0...• i .. 1865- He b.. bee.. s«:ama-li ..' '884 ...d
.... nI -.:. of !,h. _tn«S Imldll. ,1I""Jt""i/kI IUId Cily
if FmdjOrl.

Li:II'd. W. R.. emJt:l<><er. Lol.. 1".Dd, B. C. _ honI ...St.,tI., W-.h.. in ,866, ........ I.-othft- oL lIany Lord•• _11
"'-.. Columbia Ili..... "'PDeef. II. com_..oed bis marine
~. oo:eoad~t _ the &Ie_ Cnonod C..6;r••0<1
... af\a'waId .....be IJritio.b Coln...hia ........... E",,,,.., £11"
W/t'U.ad ....her Frucr R.i<rer boot.., .lltnI.i..g bia ..._boootwon: witb l-i.._ ill M1aDection witb lbe CIUI aerieo.
~, Capt.. Load.... Sa. Fr.u<:iaeo.. _ bun ..m..g

on lbe Pso<:ific Cout sillCl! ,881.Dd bas .-nlly bMl c:l:targe: or
tbe .,......... C_"",rr.
~ Capt.. .Edwud. T W__..... '-" i .. 0....

......1. io ,866.. II. eo.....-ced bootti..1I: in '884 OU Ib~s...,.i". ..hidt was baill by bia r.IM d op..-.tM by 1M
ramily u.. ,il 180;>0.. W1,b h" bf'llCbt'r. C O. Lonu, b. __
""". the ..,.,.....,... TJ7>It- ...01 ,lIrI...

I.oU, lIany, _ artd Jilot, .... bono i. E..,t.ad ill
,8,s6. lie baa beell _"""h.., _ PDcet SoDDd Ii..... '1l79.ad. at~l .......iq tbe ,,-. A~~14Loll.........,.. C. W.• ~tcl tbe~ Rail_y lit l'ari·
prio« COIl:1p&oy of. Astoria, Or.• baa bun in tbei:r _plo,..._,..,.

LoveI...l. Capt. .... R.. Sntde. Wub~ .... born i.. Ifart..
rood. c-... II. b.. been oI_",-ti.., _ I.. Sooond ......
llili:s.

Low, J. A.....gi<><er. Saa Fru><:iac<L
Low. lI.obnt, _d _i:<tartl .nr·'" of ..a=~$

E..pm. 'If CIt;...., .... horn i .. Scotl... In '83'. If.
... appre..~bip.'Wtlliam Killg lit C....pa.. ,.·. at Clugo..,
.nd th,... ...,..1 to S ~.port. ..heft be joi ..ed lb. ~~,berl.nda

&. ladi••te.mabip Ii aafunrth ..........I ....g;uoer. II._~

0lIl ....amalIip Ji.... i.. ~ariO<l. patU of lhe w..ld. f\IJ1ni"g ror
six )'ean .. cbl~f or lb. Y_g·lu. I .. 18117 be com. 10 lb.
PacIfic C with Ib~ fbrlilitl. M'f'Ylng .... b.... cbief ~ngi1l«'.

1...01[ J. Ro, ."Si......, .... bnnl i .. S.n Fr.nd..,.. i ..
1866. H •• fint wo.'" 011 Pnge, Sou..d ,..•• 0" ,he Aum..
LiII"~ on While Rin•. H. _. aftc.w.rd on .he E ••mgrl•
Rip V"" Wid/,.. Elioa A,,<ln-s'#L S~<;r, Ed"". l)i<r",,,,ry.
OIympi"". 8rirll. £"I".",.isr. Hrnnos", IIlJly"lIr ."d 'Fy«..,ill heing conMcte<l "";th ,b. l.ner. lie b...l", roll~
hi. ""lIluII: 0" th. C .. lf of Muico .nd lb. Ni05iaaippi R.i.-e••

L" ..d. Cbsrlea W., 11 1011, Or•• m..ter of ",boo"•• J.-""~

TrrtIU ~ i.. Pilll d i .. '850. 1I~ u_ '0 Ihl.Cout
i" '878 d • re.. , tal« ..-••ppoi.. tcd m ..ter or tbe
Kboon Fr« T."Odr. Ii. let\. be< for the _.mer IIII,rd"rilf#'.
bul """me<! ••bort ti_ ago 10 Ibe Frrv' Tnldr• ..-b;cb he b..
....... comltl&l:ldiM.

Lnnd'l"i...c.pt. Cbarl<5, Son F•..,ciooo.. _ born I.. 1'1...
....,. i. '86.t. lie beK- ...mll8 out of Sa.......ncisco in .88)
0lIl !be .blp Orridnollll. ARu ruuniu, u mote "" ......,...1
ee.oten be ............. "..".......1 of lbe ac:l:t~er J""" G.
IiH;-xrr. II. _ aftenoud on the -eboo<1Ui 5«""""0
.Dd .V.rirll•• lUId lOr the put 1_ yHn Itu bun ......... of
!be .."" AI"""'.

L ldI, H J.. IIIIIOItf i.. lbe -'''I trade bet_
Sa <:ioco 01 DOr1bem. ports, bas been ru....l..' .. tha,
_ iii"",,, '&73- lie b.ao oomm...<kd the ac:l:toou<:,. Q-....
~y. lI.ywMnI ...l Yn/II, being still i.. command ~ tbe
"~.

Lopp, 1'.• _. San Fnoadooo, ........... I .. (Amo...y... ,a.•.
• I n. Capt. J. F bon> in C.lironi. ill ,R:s8- He

COttI oed bill mari .........", i .. ,8n .....1dI....0 on ,be""""""'p AlltSh, _, afi.......-d prom<Med to lbe poaitioo
or P"'H"". UK! iu 'W c.}-=il,. ...nuI .... lbe .tnmobip"
Orimbo, ~/"", 1<I<I1<a. 1"",:.-"0, Crorg~ W. EIJn-. Earn••
Uu A"rrl4. 0""" af IN fbri~. C """. City'll CI"".I",,. .nd
....ben.. In '890 be !(in.. com d oL.he hol." 1I~/no W.
AI"'J' of ..bieb be h ,,"" hod cb.rgo:.

Lyle. Tho ,." Port Madi...... W..b.
Lyl.... Cenrg~ W bipbuilder. Aberde<:... W..b.
1.""1(. John. 1Il.'e. Taco ..... W..h., "".. born in Nor_y in

,~ .,,01 h•• been ale""'""'.'i..g on Ihe Son..d r.". eighl yun.
M.ceill. R~rt, e..gi.... wu ho... in Scotl.nd In ,SS"

He was in Ibe deep-...ter tnode .nd Ott Ibe Snu C.nal for
ae....ra1 yea.... Si"ce <:oml..Jt: to Brili.b Columbia b. b.. bee ..
eon..ected wllh ,he R. P. INIMI. JII'IJ:'" .nd other .t..",~n..

~acLor1y. Job "~,,e<:., Ne.. Westmi..,;te., a C•• w••
bon! ,u Clugow. 8cotI d. in '8'¢' 1I~ ..n-ed 1'("..1i"".
.bip oIIIi" yeen ...d tbeu. joined the Aile hip It.... 1-1.
.....n~ard ItIlIt!'t:ed .... _mobip" ru..ni", i .. the Africa...
AnatnoillUl .ad Cbi... trade,~ """'" 10 V..."""ftO" in ,SllQ OlD
lbe Inll T~. lIe ..aa ... l>oe<jlH:1l.lIy 00 1M lup ",,,,,,i,.. I"klu
aad Cily of N"..i"",. &lid ....ked r... y.... as ";"""'b
_ ......t mgi...... "" !be ",-bip E",/Wns "fJo""".

M..l Capt. Chan..., Seotttle, W..b.

II C., ...-u(..;.w,g ~Ia, San tiutciaco.

1la~.K.. bon> i Norway in 'Su. H~
""!"......oed '!'"'It u.. Pcific Coal ,s,s, b.. 6.nt _I
beilll the bri, T....."... At P""'""-I be ia on u.. ...b ... """"'".

M..". Capt. P. Eo, .... honI ia R.ockport, II.... i .. ,as..
.nd m t ~ Atluttk """" ..ben. bor. Aftn" rol_
Ioori..C1tiocalli ..'I arionopa.ns~the.......d,he_ I ,td
.-.li"1 Don.b &Om Saa Fn..<:is<:o i ...88J.. H..... for • loB«
Ii",. 00 !be ....."'ItIlIi ... Mdd,.cuI. ror lbe pAst kw y.... b..
beC!II m_ ~the obipJ. B. Bnnt...

. M.~. W. J.• ...,p....., Hoq..iam, Wuh...... bonI In
lI_n.u.868. H. COItI ",boatm, ott the Cnoy·.
H••ba. '''ca i .. ,888.nd _ rft'O"t1y '-" .."ga.gaI on !,h.
Pri"In'.
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MaI.'"'!l"Ut. Frank,~. 1'<Wl1aad, Or
Ii... ,-n '" ~ &rq>.-_ ........... ill ~~wu~ for
"!"'" put .1_ln yMB hM '-" _ploy.., 011r~·~
Ili...., I'tInn,"8 as po>rwT in 1M _ploy or J-.b K.mm~.
I~. --

.u:.......,y, C.pt. ~." Yaqoin.. Or., hM _ .,
~peo.!'''' of t-.ol,....,gb.t ,..".,. OIl u. Ea5tft"1I ...
~IIOO b... &mnl OIl tIw hali<: e- be loa n<lt ftJ-"'" '
IbE bni-. In

Mabn, F'ul<• .,DgiDCft bon .t WiclI.iu.. KuL H.,
co"'_neal _m"-ting ~ SooII>d ill IIll!S .nd i5
prnoonl ftIl"lI"'d'" u... __ Ii."".&d. .1

M.llaiag,.J~n IL. m.~, .bq1In _"m""'ting otI u~
upper CoIum'" '" 1819. lftIro..alllg I""'... ulltil 'fflJ.lk 10
_III 10 I'~ Soollld. He wu .ner..rd CO""Kt'c.t W'i~b. :
lIumbe. of _II I<n....... ItU~ 011 the Sound.1Id ., Via"";
H.,".t Jlft..... t employed on th., city docl< ., Se.ttle. ..

Mall.b.rdl. A., enRin.,.., ..... hom in Sao funcioco in
'8...... He ente...d the Empi... iTO'll Worlu oftb.1 ci'y in '884.
WOl"~lllj( t~e.e four "eon, .lId then (or. yeor ill tbe Soll,hcrn
Pa",6e R..I<oa<1 Co",p.ny'••hopo. He tbell <aD •• ,,"!cron the
• 'eot;Dero ~"",,: B"y. City.af Hub/" ."d IH,{{a /1'"11,,. He
t'ftetv~ 10,. hcen.., lIS tb~rd _iot.1I1 in '89', 1111.1 ro" {or •
• hort I,me 00 tbe tugo Vw/rt .•.nd A"K"s/Q 011 Pnf('" Soltnd.
lie .fte......d ",,~cd u elect"","" .nd """'nd tollt 011 •
nlln,bc. o( coaotlllg ste.men, .nd .1 ,he p , lime io fin,
..illl..ol OIl the oteo_. NrolJha}', "'''lIing to COOII Ray.

',bnle., Ch••!eo C., m.te Oil IlIg""''' Port To.....!iCIId
Wub., .... born io M...a.cb_,- in 186.4~ ca"", 10 Pugfl
Sou"d in 1!iS7.

111...,10. I~. ma~ OD ,..ili"8~l...... hom. ill IloAoo i"
.869. lie lou '-U ~illg0.1t orS.1l Fnlll"i..... for Ilk put
lififtn ,..,.n, .lId bas """",nlly bef,1I emplo)·"'. lint oIIioorr OD
the obip f. If. 0 ..,......

...........,.,. IL. mate, New Wha'_. Waob_.......meDoed
oIe.mbnM.illg ill the "orthW'05' 011 lhe Y....i .... ill tS'l6..

....rdeII. II. II.• pil«, \·Ootoria, B. C•••• harD ;n Mai...,
ill '8»: H btJan bia mari_ carccr .. deckballd "., I"'"
CoIllmbiol R '" ,88,. He ......fte...-w .In",.ting 011
en)"'. Horbnr a"'" Pngd Souud, ",naill! .. ma,e 011 lhe 'ut:"
.s;.. LiOl'l and .VUKori for .......,..J.run.. II 1/l8o;J "","""';¥ed the
.ppoilllmni or pilot in the Vietoria tJaorict..

1Iardn. Corpt. T. K, .... bono ill U.ine ill '&.r9 oad bcgaII
bill ",..-ille career .... the Atlalltic C.... on lhc .bip Nnwd•.
He ",ade .......llripa 10 t"'" PKi!io: C_ before kM::ar:illg_.
lIOmi"8 OUI in tlii3 .. mole _ Ilk ~ip ki~k<uf". Wbile
heft .... joiMd lbe abip e._ifSI'VU. thell .a lIlIIn_nd of
e • .,..i" KeU..... II.,.IM> made • COMtlng lrip ill the barl<
lV.ori._, lbell ...,nrned ,,",Il.ud to the e.t. GIIIlillgo.". f.....
,eUf. 1.,0" •• master oHbe .....k 1>0- NirJloUu. wbicbbEuilcd
III Ibe """"ling ."d Aastr.1i.1I tr..tc ror nea.ly fi.., )..,ms. He
, ....11 lonl< command of the sbip C ••(ur/i••• wbere be baa
•_.inc<l rOt the pasl eigb, ye.n..

Mari.oboW, 11. fl.• Hoodsport, W...b .. m.le .lId pilOl.••11
;1I1be coasting Irll<ie .. mo'e 0" ..iling ..,boone.. for llca.ly
fifteell yeo.... He bas.1so been w.te snd pilOlon • lI ..mLe. or
Imsn Soulld .tu",en.

M.rlllonl, Capt. T. A.• Wb.tcom, Wub , ..... bor.. ill I!lIg
l.nd;1I 't\43 and bllS (011......,.1 Ibe m.ri"e hll.;I1_ in v.n"".
p..... of the world {or over (ort)" )"ean, ....vi"g 011 'be AUantic
Co,,,, Great L.kes ...d the IIli...iosippi River. 110' ..... in Ibe
United Slal"" Novy IIndcr Ad",i ..l ".''',Ilul III 1100' North
AIl ... lic sqn.dron dnri ..g lbe Ci.i1 War. lie ca"", 10 Se.ltle
ill ,~J., ......v.., fi ..t ....,.'" on the EIJi1"1:rf, .lId wao .ne.war<!
uptoln IIr Ibe jobbillg _mfl'S J.~ Fiw"",•• .""d Si,.........
He lou ...antly _II ellg:nged 011 1.... 1Ile........ and.

Marmonl. W. A......gi_. bas .......-co:I on the Si....ftD(".

Ad"""u, Tri....."".nd Bri~"'.
M.rsh, Johll J.. Seattle. Waob......t .. ol'..g I'brllaMf.
Nanh-. J.-pb••~wud. Ballard. Wash.
Wanhall. Capt. o.-a1d P.• V._"!'" B. C.• ~m.""""

of Roy.1 Mail OI.e...w.ip£_~W l..ti.,~ bono.1I Su~·.
EOOCIaDol., III '857. He bu followed the _ It ...... t81'O...... lIg
ror ......y.run ill ,''''' Britl... " ...y. lie_,ou... Nortb_
'With the £-fWnS 0{ I"'/" .ad lull rftDaineol. in a>m"'.""
iii.......

Mutill. J. W.• _.--rd. bas '-" ntlllli ..g in the...,....;.,g-
• Dd Souud t.-Ic sill"'" '8)6. He .... on the 0nMJ/. IOIld a
"IUD...... 01 <It""'• ....,U 1<............"""'ipa..Dd _""""'..lIy '-"
employed ... the s"""""" ROMIlv.

.........y. E., m_mol pilot. Astoria. Or.
~. F- e.. m.~ H-SO~. W.-h............ I.. """...

V....I< in 186:>. lie beg." Itca... t-lin, ill '8Tt OIl P1lget Soond
on Ill., ClJi"'.... He bu nllI in di!litftnl ca.,...tin IID"""-\y all
t .... Sou..d otcamCl'S.

.......enon. hter, ellgin.,.,.. San FrancillCo. bu rua north
OIl lbe steamer PnJimw. and IItb.....

M.thewo, Cbarlcs. pilot. Semiab-. W baa --...cI".,
!be 01.--. Stw/lb••4_i, .11. rtwr. Oi Dd "-ril...
. ....110........ Cepl. I..·~I< E... ..... bono ill San l-"nn"*o
....'llf6. ~Ic t>ca:... Mili ..g non 0I1bar. port l1li , .......1< W. H.
Ih,*,!",! ,. IlilSa ODd baa rccct:Itly '-'" ""PI«I l1li tbe
IloMr..r-.

Ri M_.y, Wallace. T.......... Waob.., "«'ftI1 or tlk ColII ...bi.
ftr l"uget Sowod Trausport.tioD ClIIl>pallJ" bas .....11 """•

......«1 W'ith lbe -nbC '-'_ im the NllI'tb~ roe tbirt,·,...,.
JIIu.""'Cll, W.It.... (I.• ~. Seattle. W,.,.b........... ill

C.uada ,n Ill6&. lie 10.. twcn ""'Raged .... "'" SooIlId llill".,
'lllI3, ..,..villg 011 ,be f. R. ,lkIJo..4/ Vi""" ....1 lither
~~ . ~

M.y, C.pt. Thotn....... born ill 101.i ..., ill 18.48.nd b.
bc-cn ellpgcol in the m.rille busi .. _ oin"", be .... foertcco
yurs of .ge. lie cGmmen<ft! OI.CUlft-till' 011 PtoIC'" Sonnd
l~ '~OII tbe Wilfi~• ...d ,.,.. th~ JlIISI {e... yeAn b.. """" rull.
nl ..lt" .. m."'" or the otumer ill"/{",,,~d.

MCAttbyr. W. R.• V.IICIIII...,r, II. C., tbird ...io'-II' ellgi_
neer or Itc.m.hip Wm>'i.uoo.

McC.lte, Wlni.m, .~vedon:, TIlCIIttI.. Wuh.
M<:C~b.n, Mich.""l. wblrfinlt"er, Vic,oria, II, Co, hu been

eug:n¥td In Ibe m.nlle service Oil the Psci/ic Cout for 'wenly
)....~

~cCallu"!. Johll. Ctlgin«r, N.... Welltmilll>lft". It. e. "'110
born , .. (I'Il.no," '8J7. lie e.mc to ,be I'acifie Cout ;11 rS90
fi.'ted lip !be "'camer Bot< AMJrd• ...d ..n l1li her ror .o"on
1111.... 110' 'beo joined lbe oteomcr E.,u or V.IlCOllftr at>d
......n ......td on , .... fidb .lId C/Qdp. '

lolcC&<1h,. JoI:>lI, ftJp""""'. wao _hom. ill 1...I.nd ill '8$6
He .,...,....,.ced 10.. ntanlle~ '" ,till, 011 the O1camobip
Wa/lil IV./in. lIe.......,.t on. IIII...bcror _illl(O1n~.
-.:>III!.ad 6rst _iot ... t 0lIlIi .. d1icr orlhe OI.cooner l'nJItdio.
rllt a year. " .... ,he past civatecll _Ibn "'" b. '-" clIicr or
lbe _ It'''7'1.

Mt:Canhy. 1'oIlridt• ...........t nfticcr"on cnutinJ( llca_bi...
bao bccII e ....god OIl tlk Cost. Rira and fIIrlliq'- oince ,ssa,

NcCIct!a, T. c.. ohi~, ....., IlaIlatd, W.....
McC1ellaD. Allthoay. CD;gi1l""'. V............".. B. c.. rom

......ced _bw.ti"l i" u... "orth_ in '1l87 on"", u..-.

.ad baa _Uy been .,lIgag'" lID. lI..mber or 8litioh Coln",.
bioo Iup.

..cClcU.... Sotm...,l, pancr. Fairb....Il. W...... Iou bceD
"""""",cd with the _,...tn.1 lmei_ sill« '87t. Flit lhe
-" r.,... yean be bu been in the C'll:lploy or !be PociIi<: Nui
galion C.....pany.

~lcClllre. e. D.. ,....,land. 0..• Iampist U.. ited S1UH
Li!t:btl>o.... Dcpanmctlt.

MCCDlg.... Dc,,"ia, cngi"".,....... born ia ~lli..e ill 1&6
Ilia fi..........-inc: 'Il1)O"1< on the 1'Ki1le CIItISt..- 011 lbe '''K Fn,•
I~SJ in '881 OIl COOII lI.Iy. lie lou .ill"" ....vc<! 110 ehicr or lbe
oteom".. yrtt/" ...., FIJi~i A,,,,,,,, ond StoIi•. • ".1 110 6..1 ...io.
I.nt OIl • nllrnbe. of o,bcn.

~rcCOII.logYe. J.mca. ellglneer. I...., To......nd. Wubo,
.... born in 1...lud in r~so .nd 10.. bccn. ell,ll.gcd in Ibe mari....
bw<in_ {or Iwcllly.eigbt )'un. He can,e '0 I'II!,"'I Soy..d 011
Ihe .s;... Lie" ill '888 .lId i. otill ",,,,.ining with he... ehid
ellgill«'.

McCOOInel, Sle....tt. m.te, Ast"";., 0..
M<:Conlleli. Al"",.nder. engin""•• 5..."10', Wi.... , was born

In 1""lottd ill 'ilf>9. lie coon"' ccd s~.m.,.,.tiIlK in ,ll88 OIl
the t"ll O,'/r.1 Victoria and 10 neelllly been Ctlg.ogcolOll the
f. E. Oi»'ikJl.t St."I...

McCorkle. A.•1.• ""gin"."...... bono in 1...li.lI. in 185J.
tie ""'!Ion ",nlliog Oil 1'ngeI Soond ill '81. 011 ,be otcamc.
CIIrlu>Ils, .lId .ft_ard .........,. 011 the II,..""," Addi~. COMrf.
&-.J. II. LiMJ,-.lks/JIOfdl. Alida. A •• iI' SintJrlrl. ()tin-.l
<ltben. II.. io al prnoolll. li,.;"g in $collie. W .

N<Cwkbcon. Robert. --.rd. Seat'Ie. W Iou been
coa.."",coI witb t .... Norlll Ftuift, E_.." H."...ml.OI"..'....
.ad. Iltbcr l'uget Soand .......... II., ... l1li tbt:~
fft'trilfO ...ben ..... bo.ncd lOt (l1)'"Dtpla.

M<Cwllocb, II•• _e.nd pilot. I'Ixt1aDOl. Or.
N<Cwllongh. AllcIt, eapneer born i" S.1l t'ruocioeo

ill ,S". 1I.. 1>ep11 b!oman..e career the otca»>8bipClIfi_•
.....fterwetd .... lbe ........... City D/S~aq. C........ • nd
lViI_n.r/"". and the.. ftJpgcd ill '''IlbnM.'"1" 011 Sotll F .........
Sa,.ad lhe _ r....~YC.~ He ..... ...,,d 001 u... stea.....
oIl1p Ab,rlttldw. 'With .bich be wctIl 10 Siberia. d OIl 10..
rctOI'tl joined the _e.-hip W.II. ",'a/til, ntlllling ilb ber til
the Soand ror th yean.. lie then -.01 til tbe IlIg RrliQ. OIl
whk:b .... baa bcftI nina:"" the CoIn",,,"" bar.

WclloDaid. G. P.• DI&lIIcr or ......;1111: _Is. ..... born in
St. Jobll·" N.,.. Bt'tIbawidt, i" '86.4. He b. been lailing lIorth
rrom San l-"nnciocoo since .ll8$.
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McDooald, Capt. Henry H., ..... born io Nova Scotia in
,857. llis first matine work in Ihe No<thwest ..... in Ihe lug.
hoal servi"" al Gray'a Harbor in 188,!.- From Ihere he.....,1 10
P,'KeI Sound, ...here he ha, been CQnne<;ted wilh a llu",ber o{
sLeame.... and ia.1 presenl m...t.,.. o{ Ihe Cta" MclAmald.

Mdkma1<l, Slephen, freighl derk and po"",r, Portland, Or.
McDowall. Mallhe..., engineer, Gig Harbor, W...h., wall

l>OTn in S<:otland. lie eommened stumboaling io the North·
..e'L in ,888 on Lhe Colnmbia River and hAA recently been
engaged on the atumer U",rd.

McDo..ell, Samuel A., en.s-iueer, wu born in Belfast,
I",land. He served an app",nllcetlhip al th.t pi""" .nd after·
wud W<lrked iu tbf: Barrow shipyard fonr yea.... He CBme to
nritiah Columbia in 1883, .nd, .fler ..orkin~ ashore for threo:
Jean!, joined Ihe steamer Ataska.. nu the Stlckeen Riv.... He
h... sin"" se.......1 on Ihe sle,,"et'!! Alia. SPitfirr, Wrsler" Sf(}fr,
I.Qrlho(} a..d My, Trkp'umr, Salu,,,a, i""a, /:.'lIa Wlri" an,l
S,·""lar.

~lcFarlane, M. F., master .nd pilot, Portland, Or.
McFeel}', Charle., engineer, "as borll in Ireland in '864.

lie has been engage,l ... Ihird and _d _i..allt ou the
>!.ea'uer" ("rm,,,,,. Eur..ta. L()$ A"gdes and <>thet'!!. lie is .01
p..-M colln«:led with the M!J"l.

}leCirr. Willi.m, N.u.imo, II. c., pllrser of"Iean,er C..{elr.
McGraw. john, engineer, Victoria. B. C, wa& born in

Enl':land in '~Sl. He cll",e to Ihe North..esl in ,888 and has
recently been engBKM as chief of the lJfalJl1e•

McGregor, Capl. A. H .. wos born at Ni.gu. Fan. in '853.
II~ beg.n .ailing out of New Bedford on ...hal.,. when. boy.
He c.",e 10 the Pacific C",,"I On the Tltru Firother> in r874,
remoinin.s- wiLh her for I.... yean, nnlil sh~ w.. en,shed in Ihe
ice nl 1'0"'" Ila.","·. He was nut on Ihe barks Ram"""', John
Howlund, Fled,,'in/{ for one year e.ch, .nd Ihe barks Ocmn,
"olli,,,, AlIanUe for 1_ )'~Il" ~Ildl, huing comm.nd o{ the
1~lIer. In '884 he enlned Ihe ~"Jploy oj the P.cific Sle.",
Whaling Company on ,he steam ..h"ler Orca. A Jear 1.ler he
W8.ll given "otnmand of tbe ...hnler Nero, ... !>ere I,e t<moined
for ,hree years, "nd Ihen look .charge of ,be Ona, ~m~inin,ll'

";Ih her op to Ihe pr....,ul \1me. The ve-;el wh,le '" hIB
cb.rge m.de Ihe l.rgtSl cotch in 18<}o e'''" laken in 'he An:tic
Ocelln, tlte net proceed. of Ibe voy.g~, .tier paying off tbe
cre", aUlon"liug 10 1'75,000.

:.tcGrO"e)·, ThotUa" engineer, San I'r.nO""" h ... been
ronuinl': north from that port in Ibe steam.hip servi"" .in""
,880. He ha" recenlly been conll""t",1 ..ilh Ih. FarallCll.

McGoire. E. T., engin.~r, Vanco",.."., It. C....... born in
N~ ..' llrm,,,wick in,~ AtieT"n ~~~rien""of ""n,,"1 Jco""
on IUKt..,.1s he c."'e 10 Ihe l'.dfic Coasl in ,888, joininl': Ihe
IUK .'Ie{i, .. 0$ s«:ot>,t ....i.ts"'t He ...s atierw.nl chief of the
E<1I"le and VeI"s, going from Lhe laLter .teamer to Ihe Emp.....
of Japan, ...here he worked,," ""venlh _isLanl for a year ond
• hatf. then Iraving ber 10 go On the Isla~der.ndsut-;'joently
Ihe O.leh. AI preseu' he ill cbief of Ihe IUK Comel.

McGuiTe, W, W., ensineer, Viewria, n. C, '1'88 born in
SI. }ohu'., Xew Brll,,. ck, in ,ll66, and hBS heEn in Ibe
m.nne bu.in".. for ~Ie, " ,..,a~ He made one vo,'age '0 Ihe
Arclic ocenn On Ihe sle.", whllier Narwhat fron, s.n Fran·
cisco and h... siu"" beeu engnged on Ibe lugs Lor"" and Hop,..

McG"'re, R.. euginee., Vauco","r, II. C, ...... born in SI.
john's, /';ew IlTon...ick, in '84'. His first m••i"" work "'.. On
Ihe .tea""'" IIrnuks,o{ ...hich be ..... pa.tI owner, out of his
D"li"r cily. On e(>Jninl': 10 Iltilisb Colombio he conslructed
Ihe m&Chin~ry for Ihe Act".., Ndscn and .."..,ral olhcr
stearne...

Melnn"., james D.• engineer, New Denver, B. C., .....
born in CIll'" llrelon in ,86fi an.-l commenced hill m.tine servi""
running helween Monlreal and the W.,.I Indies. On coming
10 Viclo-ri" in UI88 he was en!r'l/ed on the 0",/)00 and Fly
and other steamers TUnning nOTlh from tbal potI. In '894
he ..... e,,~neer on the atumer II~ Hunkr, Ihe onl}' otean,.,..
on Sl""an L.ke.

Melnt",;h, Capt. Daniel D., born in &oIl"nd. Twenty'
se,'en of tbe forty·fi"" ,'ea.. he h penl on Ihe _ter have
been f""l6O'd on the l'acific Coa.t. lie built the schooner Clra",·
piCll, Ihe second vt:SSe1 cOll.lrueted at Port lHakely. The
schooll"," Foam ...... the finol he ..... connected with on this
coul. C.plain Meln"",h i" now living &t Vicloria, ll. C.,
"'here he i. "till eugal/ed in Ihe m.rine ho.in......

Mclntosb, Fred, ste..ard, Vidoria, B. C
Melllt..h, john, engin.,.".. Ponl.nd, Or.
MelDlosb, Jobn F., engiu,""r, San Fr"ndoco, "'*" born iu

California in ,868. Hi" first "",rine work on the Uniled
Slale. ste.mer 'lkfi. iu '889, He fterward on Ihe
ste~",rr. s.-Itmne and Easl"" ()Y'$on, .nd .ince then b...
""",'..-1 "" 'hir<1, ",cond Or fi"t .....1SI.nt on the slco01l1hipo
!l'll/mneffl', .lfe...iro. I;,qui"a, I.al:~"a, Amp), Wlrittsboro,
and Ibe 'tlK .1l00rarrh.

Melnt06h, Robert, Ihip-rigger .nd contr&clo-r, P<ltllaud, Or.
MCintyre, j. R., mate, ...... born in Port T?",nllCud, W...h"

in L868. He b ... beeu eng"ged on Ihe toga Pi"",," and C()/t»
.nd as _d m"le on the Ci(vof Scaffk. Ue ..as .tierward
on Ibe sleonlShip" Wrlli"glon and .1Iichiga". and for Ihe past
Ih"", yeBrs ha" heen tbird an,1 """ou,1 m.te on the oteamer
Co,la Rim.

MC};BY, II. F.• purser, TacomB, Wuh.
McKcndrick, Cbarl ..., engineer, Victori., B. C., was born

in ScoUand in '865. He sen-ed Bn apprenti"""hip On the
0)<1', Came to British Columbia in 'fl9o, "n,l h ... "n"" been
enl':"Jl:ed .. 6..1 ...i"anl on Ihe .teamera )"Gu",il" P'''1It:I'SS
Lon,,~, 1,la..&r and Dm<uk, an,l as chief engineer of Ibe
steamen Lytlo" .ud Ntlson on Kooten"i and Ano.. lakes.

McKern.ie, W., engineer, Vancoover. It. C" ".... born in
Nova Scotia in '&;2. He sened in the Con"rd line OU Ibe
AIl.nlic for """".al )........ and in 1884 came to the I'acific
Coast. workinl': for Ihe Canadian Pacific R.ilw.y .1 Vole and
K.",loop<.. In ,858 be joined Ibe h,g lI"'",ie "s chief
engiueer, "nd h." sinee served on Ihe Skid.-gafe, Io"a, SpmU's
Ark "n,1 several small .Ieo",er".

McKen~ie, W. W" engineeT, Seattle. Waah., ..as born in
Michig.n in 1868. lie served Oll Lake Hllron nnLillll89. ..hen
he came 10 Pugel Soond. lie .... On Ihe lug ,fljJfie when she
sank and h ... recently been connected ..itb tbe log Nagie.

McKeu~"" Williom, ellginee., Se.l1l~, w..b.
M<Kn"",lI, Percy, font ...iSlanl engineer of Sle&mship

Vielon'a, .... born in Onl8.rio, C.llada. in 1867, anrl h... been
in the ste.m.hip "",,'iee for twel"e )....rs.

Mel"",n, ~I. K., .Ie....d. San FranO"",.
Mel.e<><!. J. M., "",.tcr m.tiner, Nanaimo, B. C., ,,'"S born

in lldiubllrgb in L8SO and commenced goinl': to.eo "I Ihe .~
of thineen. He .pent lwo yun on a wh.liug expedilion 'n
'be Arctic O<-"'"n .nd ..... RO.rwllnl in Ihe Went Indies. He
ca",e to the Pacific C"""t in ,880 anrl .ho<U}· weill 10 Nan.inl(>
..here he h... been trading .lId hUDling .1<U'K Ihe co••l H;
o..n. and sails lhe schooner H"".

McLeod, Roben M.. engineer, w.. born in S<:otl.ud in
'831. He began. his Nortbw":",,ero ",...ine CBreer in '865 on
Ihe .teamer J~/.a on the W,lIll"'etle Ilnd Colllmbi" rivers.
Siu"" thaI lime he h.. rou on Il lIumber o{ S1""m~rs, among
them heiug the Atid<J, Zephyr and .lfe''''''Ktr.

McMabon,jobn, engineer. Vlln"",,~eT, B. C., was boT" in
IrelS1,d in '865. He commcnc:ed .Iumboa.tillg in Ihe North.
west in 188<I.t llutT..d·s Inld au,l has recenUy been connecled
..ilh Ihe tllg Jlfamie.

McM...lcr, C~pL .Andrew, w'" boru in ScoUand in r~S3,

lie bas been ."",mng ,n thedttp'W"ler tr&debetweeu L;,'cTJ>O<lI
"nd the P.clfic C<UUt for ""'eral yurs, mosl of the lime in
comn,.nd of Ibe .hip Sierra N,.,><U!a.

McM...ter. C.pt. George n., Weoalel>ie, Wash., ha. bee"
eugoll:Cd on .tea",en On lhe ""peT Col"",bia (or the pasl Ihree
,.eor;; and is al ~nl pilot of Ihe Cily 'V EIINIS"~rJ:. !lefore
com,ng 10 Ibe Psa6c Coasl h~ w." cU!r'ged On Ihe M"'i..ippi
Red and other riven, '

MCMollen, Ed..ard, engin..,r, w.o. !>om in Canada in ,868.
Hew... engaged on .te.n",rs On IhE Creal. L.ke" until 1890
..hen he c.n'e to Brilisb COlumbia. •

McI>lnllen, C. A., mutct and pilot, Seattle, W...b.
McMnlle". George A., Seattle, Wuh n'Uler of tog Lillf~

Cia"I, ...... born in Cana<l. ill 1863 anrl"';",menced st....mbo.t.
illg On Ibe Sound in r886.

McMurty, Cb"rle... StocktOll, C.", m.."", ofsleamer j. D.
Peters, commenc:ed h." ",arine career with tM C.lifornia
Slea", KO"igation Comp"ny iu '860) u {reighl clerk, and {or
neuly a quarter o{ a """tury hu been ma"er .od pilol on tbe
SacramcnlO River.

McNEil,., G. F., Hmohoro, Or, w"" born in England iu
,863 and h.. been "Iumbo.ling on Ihe Will.metteand Colom.
bi. riven .in"" 1886,

McNichola.. J. M., ",ate Oil .ailing v_I.. wa& born in
England .nd b.. been c",,",iug ou tbe Paci6c for fil\ef:" ""an.
. McNiv~, Aleun""!, engine~r, born i" Cape Breton
lD 1845. lb. finl manne ""P'''''''I'''' on tbe Nickerson
steamship line between Boll"", .n,l Kew Orleana. He COme 10
Ihe P~ficC~ i.u ,883 and ...... first en'ployed Gn theotu", ...
WoodsUl~, re"'.ln,ng Ihere abolll.}'ear aud then goinl': to the
.~.m~r LmH,. He i" "I prelCnt employod On .b.".., at
V,etor'a.

~Icl'henon, Charlea, mue, Tacoma, W••h.
Mc:R&e, C.pt. M, 1'., '1'''' boro io Canada in 1858. He

..iled {or twelve }·e.... on the Atlontic COII.8t and io 1888 came
to the Paci6c "00 joiued the SatJi, f<: Ctdkr. He &lterw.rd
...rved .. m,,"ler oftbe borkenLiue Kalir Flidi"gff,

. McReovy, H. E., Union Cily, Wash., O...,er of oteamer
Vwkl.
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M~7, W. J., ugi_. Son Frillritco.
NHhu. P., ...ute.- ..... i...,.. ... bora ;., 1rdaDd. M

•804,s. lI.hasli;>l~tMIIetI.lDOt.boyin.I_.~f I.
of tbe """'id, ....t ba n ~ ia ... -'deDI 01 I pert
aaw~. H... at Pft"etil the bark Ot-~". ..........

".halfqo. Robert,. e1!gi_ .. chin 01 the Ci
EDI'"'' aalil obe ... WftdIN1. • ....... of

~.IIoe.. C.pt. II. ~ •• V•.lltlll<n"U. R. C.••• bDnI in ED •
I...d.a '804'. H.... la _~ arrior;" lbe doq>...-.- t:t
felr I.-.-If,ears. H. ""_ 10 , ......,........ ill 1_ and
...Illa Am"'''''1l Ilnd....n.ten.1 thai pl~. ~
. ".1.1011. C.pt. J. A.• YIl , Aria., ..... in t'" -.tillg trade
•a lhe "'orth_ m&lly) IlgD 011 the ..'k "hrrill

M!"'"ti.ld. C.pt. Ed.ill. E....... l, W.oh born in Ket>.
Inck,. In I~ .H. <:DDlmeocul .11.. marioe work .1 Seanl. 011
the IIII' L.fI)' In .1183 ...d h.. ~t1y had c:h...... 01 th
flU-lDer Jllturot. - ..- •

M.~mln. G. M., cngi.n<otr....... born in "I.ine ill 186, .nd
beK·n goIng to .......,t~ hi. f.lh•••bDu, 1!t75. lie Ift.<Yl..Td
",,,·.d ~n .~P'.IIU~hIP.t JOhn ROICh'l IhipyllTt! .Ild came to
the P.• cI6c Coe.<t ,,!>DU( ,883. In Il!II7 he jolllc.! the .te.mshlp"hr,,,, I. WI.lC••tcllde•••nd .fl.e. Ih. _. ",,,,,,ked "'ent 10 tbe
fte.mer ,1~aYlpoS6 IS tlurd _illant eniPn..... leo";ng her In go
.. ~n~ &lOSI'''n~ OIl tbe ''''.me. 'Xl N,n'lr. lie aRe.w.Td tilled
• IInlllar !,<»'l1on {>II the r.te.lll.hipol. Af(A..."tkr, BIZI""" Ind
NII''f'""''• • lId ':t"" tben engll,ltCd ..nb (;.co.gc Killg51...d ill
pl.C1,!K. the elll"'nel< In the ti~t-I (ilNrnror 1II"rl:IrJ>,... He
tben JOIned the stumer CrfY{'>I1 CiI,...II.... t ullin....- .n<\
for the ~ fe..- ~.... b.. been cb,ef ugi,,.,.,. 0( the "~mcf
N<>rl" J<or".

. M"";mall. C.pt.).: II•• Sotll " ..ncillCD. b.. ....-..1 OIl tbe
oblpol Orq_ Ind 7. '11_

Maocrle. loll", ~Ilgiaeer. F....pre Cily, Or., "'II bon> In
low. i.. 111$7. He bcgo.n ",,_hoatIIlJ.bout r......... )''''''&g'O
.... lbe lag FnuUu .. ~mOD and 1& .t pracnl cagincer 011
tM e-cn.meal ...........~ WriI"'.

M.y..... M.. Son F.oncioeo, _ ... ofldlC ",r Ntldoc.
lII~ycrs, W. H.• et>Jtillcer, ... '-'" io -rl..lli. ill ,lin

.lId b...pcIlt fiRy y... ill the ....rine com .,.
IIII! ()D lbe "" me. Ex~rns ()D ,he Obio Ri_ in IlI.fo. He
e_ to lbe PKi6c C-. ill .k, .ad bcfto.ll ntIInillg ()D \be
s.a..mcnlo Ri..... ",-.-ma. Un·JJ4. 'Ie re....illld .... II~
_ 1b.1 ri....". ..lItil ,~whca he joiaed Uoc OIC&II15hip StI.11I
C...." In,-iag her- lit Wh.t«ND I.. p to the F Rift. mm.s,
...~ be re....i"ed fur 0....".. yu.. Oa rct il:Ij{ toSon !'TID'
ciaon b~ jo:illed the steamer Edi~.ad... bMq dy tbe Qw...
Cily• ..bICh be len in '1I6n to J:O 10 Iba N• ....:la sih". mi......
...bere be tftnIIilled. bIl1 • abort time aod .p.!11 relnrued 10 the
...tcr, Ibi. lime n>llDiaj{ _ tbe Soli J~"'II Ri....... Altogr:tbcr
h...... ill lbe employ of 'be Coliforlli. 8t..... ",.rigatioa C.....•
polll)' for tell~"" l ...rillK Ibem ",.nlcrlbc kny-..iec oIthe
CUI••1 l...,.,;6c Rail",.,L se l )..,.n 1.l<e'r he enlered lhe "".-
.i~ of the Stod.ton Itnpro et>1 Company. IWIl1illJ!" chid
ugill..,r on their .tearnen fOIl ti.... )'eATI. I" 'lloJ' be cbllrterC<!
lhe tag G~"',)rStOll"""'•. ..hich he opcro'cd nnliL "'ov"",be••
1ll94. Sillcc thlltime be hor;""'n en,ployed ollihe ,-"rri....

Mille', II. L .• enginee., .... born in Port G.""blc, Wash.,
in 11l7'. )Ji. tint marine ...,ork .... Ollibe Ida"", runlling '0
Aluk•.

~1i11c'. C., m.'e 011 ••iling .......1...... born i.. (;.c,m.n}"
in '1l55 alld """,menced hi. mlline &e"'''ce on tb. B.ltic Sc._
He CIIn,e 10 tbe l'.dfi" Cout ill 1886. _.ving ror eiJl:hl y... n ..
ICOOlId m.te .n,1 mate on the hllk Ik./'tT. For tbe JIIIt ";11
Jun he h.. been milt. 011 Ihe So N, CIIslI~.

Miller, ,.,.;.1 K. uglnccr. Son ~""'1>Cisco.

MII\c., C.pt. F....... born ill Californi. in I~ He hcKao
..iling Oil the Pacific CDIIIt in '887 011 Ibe .h,p Uroda""tnJ.
ODd for lhe pall three y..... h.. hole.....15!cT 01 tbc Ilea......
0-,

Miller, F~. ",.'e oll.,.;li"g ...............~ ill.German}"
la '658.nd h.. been .,.,utiliI' onl 01 Saa F.. IICO&CO ."00 .88(.

"iller, Uerman C.• """'. hotl .......... the Pacific e-.r:
aillOt 1672, bol b.. folk>..-cd Iba ...."'. bot lillie. AI.-.enl M
is connce:ted with lhe lir-ring ala...... at Umpqtl&. Or.

Mme.,Jobll H.• rna'" .... oailillg _ .... Port TC._;.__....,
W&Iob..

MIn..... A. c. T_ Waob.• engiaeer 01 dndga
AIftlCOOIdIl,

Milae, Wi\1i...... V...<.'OII~. B. C.• teath _io..nICDgi_
of Ilftmo.bip E ..pru '" ,,,,,"".

Miae•• J&III'" I.. engi_. Portland. Or.
Mlnidt. J.-ph, ebiel.cogiaeer. Sao FTIl~ _ ......

ellgaged ill th~ m.nlle buain_ (1111 of thai port.lIOt 1868.
Mitcll.I1, F. H_,"'uter and pilot, H_l, Wash_
..itchell, Capt. Jobn R., .... born ill Scotlan<l ill 16,P ~

t>apll 1lIli1i"ll" 011 the AlJ&lItic. lie ca_ 10 Son FI'IUlO&CO In

I~ and -... aI\c......nl tnok cbaqre of the ..booolc. Wild
iV~ ill t'" CO&Iting ltUllhco- trw;le. All•• \col";...: hcc II•
_. - fitt...11 y~ ;11 the J.pq.nd Chile tnde,.nd i..
1884 ....unled to T-..na,~ be took tbe pooitioa 01~
~ on ~ tILl I..k s.-c. He "col to Port Madiaoa
"!,,III C.ptall Rc.ad 10 build lbe och •• l'tuil_ .Dd hal
"'ace ......illld ill the miIllbcft. .

Mi","'11, Ca~. s. C.• J.-...... bon. i.. WuirtglOll in 1864
lie hal tlftn ".;-ling ....1 of Son Frandoco for I~l..., yean ill
the uw.Ie bel......., that city. Gny·. H..hoc. Sbool...,.,r Bay
.ond tbe Col..mbia R;"cr. I'DI' tbe t-t Ib_ )'can be h.. tlftll
rDUler"of tbe~r~,.

Milchell. T. G.• engi...,.,........ borll ill Ellgl.1Id ill ISs'
.~I baa bHu cogllgad ill tbe lIIarine busi_ '" tWlllt.)' yun.
Ih. fine orork iD the Nortb_t .... OIl tbe 111£ f'iq,. ...... ,...883
F.or ........1 ye.... put he bas""'" in Ih. employ 01 th~ C.n.,
d"D Pacific Nuigatioa Company OIl the Iltumer """",,".

Moei.... John C. ellgillccr. Coaraopol;'" Wub.• hal been
UK'ged on the Illume. /llo~/~...a" ,tlO(;\ of ,h~ tit"••i...,.
comillJli" 10 Ihe h..!>D. in '69'.

MoffIt. ThOll.... engineer. \,ieto.i •• It C,

MDr>dr. \\I. II.••n!(inee•. 1'0'11...,1. 0 •.• cotI'",cnccd
ItcamhoalJnll: OIl the W~slpo,t i.. lSi'S. lie h•• ""","t!y beell
ellgq;c.! 0" the Imldtl. ....d OIl the V.n"",,,vc. re.ry .

MODk. CliP!. A.• V.IlCOUve., IJ. C ...... horn ;11 1'1....,
f",,~dl."'1 in ,8f>5 ...d C<>mDlCllCf<! hi. m.ri"" "" 1 th••ga
of ""t...... Ue 10.1 pretelll cng.ged OD Ibe .tc., I.roooora.

MOIIroc. GeDr):e a, mate, .... born in NCOI'Vork ill 1852.
He be!:... his mlnlle coree' ..he.. he si ••coell )" 01 ~
011 lbe Ihlp lI'rlt>1lT. bct .._11 "'COl' y k and 51111 F a.co.
Aller foll_iDl! hio bIlIli.... in AI ....... every part of lhe .,...Id.
be came to 51111 F"""""'" i .. I~. "e il at preIC'IIl on tbe
UJ,,_Il'fi.

NOlI"",". J.-pb ..... InIlIlCr 01 --... f"""''-t all' '"
StrJ/f&.

Mon.gontO). R,. J'ortbDd. Or.. CIlgi_ of ....lIocr
E"KtW'.

N-'-7, CapL Cbnn.c., " .....""..e... B. C~ .... bora i .. N...._
foollldl.nd 111 ,866 and ....... to l:lritiob CoIntllhia ill ,llga. lie
... &rot .. lbe .......cr t.-v IIIIItcr 01 the Sli</alll,.
fill" .h<lIlt lwo Jean,.ad lIy taken ..........nd of'lbe
oteamcrC_r.

~100Il. Chartft L. Manh6cld, Or...... bora III K.a_ ill
1865.11d hal ""'"' _ ....boatillg 011 the P"';6c C_ fOr nine
,..~

MtIOICI"CIf't..... lbert, ,·........ver, 8. c.. lIilllh IMistaIlI ""g;_
....... of ""_bip E ..prns", an.lI.

~IOOK, GcorJte, ell8i ,·........VCl'. R. C,
~Ioorc, C.pt. J. K as born ill ~laln. i.. 186o.nd _Ill 10

•• h. .... 1Ou 1l year:o old. For ...~Il )...... he
cruiacd nIl tbe ....,.-Id. He came to Uual.Ily ill Illlio IlIId
for severll yellS in lbe employ d tbe l'ugcl ~1il1 Compally,
IIf.... ...hieh be Dr'Il; izcd tbe Chinook lloom CDrnpally. Moat
of hi. lI.,.mboal;ng h.. ""..... capt.'n 01 the AI A'i. of ..hich
be 10 llOlr o,,"e'.

~Ioorc. \\Iilli.m. mile, Sealtle. w..b.
MO/JI". Robert, .... born in Ne.. yo,k in ,s,,7 IlIIti .nivc.!

in Sc.ttle ill ,!l75.
Moran. TIKlUl", engillee•• Portl.nd. 0 •.
Morek ..... , Il. ",.te. Port Mad;""', \\1Il1o.
MDr'd<. ,,~ A.• b.. "","Cd p....... on Ihe II ...""'.. •tI,,,·

roll. Trr",r!t'I'. LM('<> Jllasooo d Hfwood.
Mon:k. Willi.m, enginee•• TIICOtItI, W""",.
M~e. F.<Igor. Sa.. PTIlncisco........er of ocb"""cr Vot•••

I",• ...... Ili"l! in the <:oIIt11lj; Il'IIdc.
"orra" F.liWla, ....te. , ...... TD....""IId. W..... i. at ptftO'Dt

third oIl>ccr ""...mobip COlI" /?I'",.
Morler nk, muter and pilol. Sou F ci-. hao beeo........,.,ted .nib .....mbe.- of _fl k-.. lleamobipa .Dd

.... r... -...l yeonemployed ......... rncnOll Puget SollDd.
M"""";-' Cat>L B. H.• Sou ~'roncisco. bu ....... ";!illlt 011

.... P-cilic C.... for t_,.~ft,-n.
.YorriooG.~ ctlp.eer, SCattle. W~. _ born ill

Mi,,-. ill I. IIld~ to~ Soolllll '1l'88l. U~ ....
bcca ."P«'Cd .... Uoc E__ 11ir,..YU"ti. RNhl"", /\'<lrl"
I'<reiP. lOiiu I'frodhsc., .nd • 1I.....t- oL other _II k..-...-

Mornooa. C.pt. H. H.• s..ttle. Will:"- ... born!1I 1oI~
ig... ill 1863- liecom~_boati"e 011~ SollI!nd ,n
,. lind hal tlfta illtel I'" ill the t..go ,11"111:• •1Ip/II: ...d

".-.
~Iorn-y.CllpL W. 5.. Port An&,"~.Waob born. i ..

.._11......1.1 ;Il IlLt.l- lIis manlle bnsill_ lbe Paocilic
CtIlIOl h.. bcca tIIO&lIy ill the Iiohillg u.Ic to the Okbobl< Sea
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.",1 tho> Choumagin lo.laods, ..-~ '"' oailftl tbe ...booaen
Ihzr.1Id IJwJlti_K IV......

M-. Capt. C. c .•'U bono ill Batb, Yr.• i" t8c(. He
.",.,....._1 ...." ...111:001 the Pvi6c:C_.i'b lbeo1lip~rF.
.I(u- i" '!ills. and dn 1_ )'~'" tool< ~bafl«' 0( tbe ship
(. F. S.'Xntf, ..~ be .."""oed for ;Iar Ien!{tb 01 Ii.....
He.1obo poIr<:'--d "" ,,,,.,rea ill .be ip OcriJ.-.hu. whieb brCOI:IIm.""'" .".til. r... -...th5.." wbal be m ....-I. 10 tbe
."-xr-l,« wbicb""" pan ownn.

)I....,. Fr.nk W., first ....k ..hbip (:'nu I'u:~ i...be
.....,ioll: .rade.

~rOftn..... I•. , lObipooi~let. SPanl., W..b.
}I__. <\lb<'rt, m.le and W«>od ""'Ie. 10.. """• .,....,. ..g

oou of San I'....cilco ~ill<" ,87'10
Moudy, W. R., I"gin~•• VU"",Yer. W..b.
roll.;., A. C. eOI:;."", Est/u;n"lt, fl. C, .... bonI in Scot·

1.0<1 in '1l.i3. He c~nle 10 Y;"lnd. ill .876 and bel['D rnnninJl[
•• cbief CDI('UUT of the .tu,rIC'r ,,"/"'. In 1~77 be ....
appointtd cllld ."gineu .t the e..J"i",.lt ,Irydock, and hos
'e'''''''''''' in th.t pool.'on iii IIct. I~(o... .,.,n, Ing 10 ,bc ''acilic
COIOot ~e h.d conol,lcral,le upcrieu"" ... marinc enginecT
.. i1iIl~ oul ",f Hull and Gla,~o....

Mullcr. Willi.m.•~ilH'orl"'''tu.Ncwpllf"t. Or.
~lult"",,f.J"''<Ib. cnKi"ecr....... Lorn in Mil ....."kcc. Wi...

in ISjj. lie ""'"mcnced .Ic.mt.-,int; in Ihe Norlt''''UI U
,I«:lr.bo,,,l on thc II"d"mu in ,S78. 0,,,1 ~fler....,l Ii",m."
"" the ."i. A ..1I"-...lIr ."d _d ill1"''' 00 tl~ jok"
(;",.... lIc "'2!I tbco ~h'e(cngi'_. or lhe au,,,,,,,, o. S. Il"'u•.
.1'''''''11. W,,,,d••• n(~ <of S<U..... n"w S,·s!.....1Id lI'illum,
.11. ,,""!:. ~inl: C<IIlnrcto<l wilb t~ IoUer.1 l~ pnocnt timot.

Mu....... c.pt. ell., ...... born in Ol)"mpi., W...b .• in
,86;'. and brgIlD .teom.......inlt ou Ibe ~;,..)' uk. OD 1'01:"1
Sou"" in 18&1.

Mnn_, Jolta K. C'Dgince<. Kirlr.l.od, Wub.
Mon<d, 4 •• _e....... bnnI i. Genuao,. in 186s- Hc

","me 10 Ihc raci6<: C_ in .888 ....1 _ bH:n ",no;IO« OD lbe
Sonnd .Dd C_ BooJ oi m.ow .nd >econd male. holding
tbe Iotter JK-itiOUotl lbe N0ftlOl 1M~t time.

Ioh."'I1....... C.pt. "- T.• S "·eolmi_ R. C....... bonI
;n 1Il1...... in 11i63'..t C-'Ommenced hia m.,; ...,.,;0 ,1181
.,. the pt'OpCllo:r L;/~. OIl the F..-. Ri.'Clf. IIc o~

001 the luI>'" fir/f. and 1I"rsl.. iJU/,...••Dd t~. took oonll,,,,Dd or
lhe IOj{ 1:.",_ lOr • r-r...........,.,.Iy .... nnilll as mastu <II
t.c RrlJr, F.....nd C.-rt. Hc _Inn! .nIh ,be &fJr ro....
)...... and ia otill i. cloorgc <II tbe (-.-n.

Mu",b;""". P. s., ..._ ... ot ..,bDo...u Ffl".y Adrl., .as
born on l'tinct Ed-...nl ...I.Dd in 11167 .nd _ nlu as m.te
.1Id I..... rr on. oum..... of wclllr._• .,...lil1K' ,"

MurphJ. Copt. Tbom....... born ill St.. Jobll'•• I'c_
Dru....,.;,,;•. III 'lS4.5. He ..iled on tbe E.tc", C<>UI ,,"liI
'87', .be. hc <."0_ to Son r ..nciocll vi. 1I0n"koal .IId flOlD
tbe"" to I'ugrl S<>und. IIc btgan run"ing .. ,le<:lr.hou,l 011 tbe
"'ea",,.. (.,kaf;., ......ftcr...."l 011 tht Fauy I•...t• •nd /I·r/Ii••
• ud non thc .tcom I.unch Hy"d ro. nint yun.. He is at
f"'COC"l livi"K.t I'ort G.mbl~. \V.ob.

Murr'J. J. D., matc. Seattlc. W..b....q born in K.,,_
.,,,1 <.~",,,,,~n<:c<l ;\con'bo<oting in tbt Nortb .....t "" l'og<l
Sou,,,1 In ,$6.

MUTT")". Williom.•len·....I. !'ortland. Or.
~1)·li"., C. 1'.••hipl~,il<lu. V'"<.'<Iuver. Il C.
t'o<le.u. "uke C., ~IC"'af<l. s...,tlv. Wulr.
N• ..:I ... C. 1'., se,"Ie. Wub tcr of lug ,1/"yjlouo.r.
~Mglc•. Capt. Ch",l.,. P born in (",~rm.ny in .8s.J

~".I bas heen otcomhoolillg On l'ngcI Soun,' ain"" ,883- lie
l>qtan on Ihe .I/ t:~• ••,,1 boo oi~ served in diff......"t
~'}_"tICll _ .Ihc SM l/.ai.)'. t"il)' ,y aai"f)'. lVuAi"~tOll.
1/. A. Jk,.,."". F"..#"k. j. fl..1lr/Nto,"J. F,,#IunJn, F1uf_
......-I. Ftt"•.~ fA.., 1dtJt.J .nd. no",l_ or otbcn..

I'>rill, "T1><Jmao F., pikll.....'orio. 00".
~ril_. Thomas. c. ot I..,; Pi.Jllrt., _. bono in I'or_

....). I. 186' .out commc.occd bto ........., ..,.....;,.,., On ,be lug""'J'tlh ill 'l:IIl.1.
I'cl...... 1<)1....... matc Oil ";I;ng _Ia. .-.. bono in

)l;ono·,. in ,8j', IIc II. bcocoo runnhll .,. tbe 1'.06<: C_
oi...,.. '!SS7.n<! fOO" tbe -"' I;'.., Yftr1l bas Wn oa tbe obip
t ......l>i.f.

:->ct-., Fronlr., OIc...ro. SuI F.......,...,.
:':d_. Hon!>o, f'ot\ Townwnd. \\'-.h~ .-. bono in

C.hm.ion.. Nonny. II.. boo ~ oenillK "!' l'nlt'd SnuIM1
"no< ,SI;, Olllbe ..e ....... fJrstttltlt. 1t'.JlI.... ,."rl"M!. U.ioII,
.11'>1(,,1. I',""....? Alm.nd lllben..

)l;e__• ]010. c .. ug;ueet. 1'001. T_....,.,d Wab to.
"~Iivc of I'onrtlJ ....1~"_Io tbe l'acilic COOIIt '.... ,be ·W"tf"
//'"I/";n '!"i." 1••866~ ~~ on the Pupl Sound
.t....mcn (,.,,,,,. (I",,", t")' l I ''r'.''',.'' .n__ OD thc

L. J. "'"J', .sr. j_. ,.. )' l..uf". Atldit"• .I1tts/i,1t .ad
j~i.... "bid" C'Dgi_ d 011 tbe III&", l'i6wrr oad .sr.
LitJII • linit •••'0.' "" bas rc<'CtItI,. ....... clIg.p as
.,lIgi_ the Iq: AIm.

I'd C.pt.1.. ....., ... bon! mS_1en i••SS8 .lIdco_ to
tbe 1'nci6c C_ in 1118>. "" ..... lint ....~ ........ f~i.)'

N.....,.1Id _.""'" bad....-moDd ot the 0irtI. 51")', C......·._
Iki"".nd F.frtln,. F..., Ibe pool fin!~ be bu~ motter
or Ill<' ..,booo>cr RoIJoIi.k.

:':cboo>. K It......te ...d~ m.tc. Son Froocilco.
""10.0II. 0 •• m_r of ..,booIIcr Arilt". I .• 1101 bccc...il·

inC OUlbc l'oeil;" C_ YIIO< ,~
I'cl...... P., lIIeword. Soon F ...""is<:o.
I'c1_. s.. mottu.nd pilot, Ilo./lonl. WOIh.
Sellon. Tbom... m.te. "ome to ,bc "''''fic C_ in 18&t

.ntl II.. rull 01 mote on .,.,.,,1;lIg v_1o .iD«. At ])"'""01 bc
i.OII tbe..,boono:r f. IJ. Ldds.

Sc..comb. J. M.......t." I',".lmo, II. C.
N••con,be. II.. N.".im",. B. C. ",,,,,tcr o( Ilc.",.. Cat"',

w•• 00"' 'n N.... Ilrunl.ick ill 1859 00.1 ,,'U in Ihe ,lft>p- ..,.,cc
ocrvi"" rOt aeverol )·u.... He ~.m., to tbe radlic COIlit;" '8Il9
o"d COtnmcnced runni"g on thc .tcom" .lla",i•.

Nc_om"'. Copt.]. II.. \'lIocou,'ec. B. C.• w•• horn I" New
Ikun.wlck In tll.lj o,nf II. beell ellgoge<1 io thc tn.nnc ""...;cc
ror Ihirt,..llIree )·con.. lIe c.nlC to tbc I'odli~Cooot in t8ll9.

Nc>o·l>.n.J'u>co' ....tc. Se.ttle. W..II.
I'>c,,'holt. C.",. W,lI;"",. Se.ttlc. \\'oob.. " ... born in M.inc

in 'Spud b.. ht<:D ~ngogcd in tbc ......oc buoi"cu rOO" "urlJ
lin)" )·u... Be con,,,...nccd on Pugct Soun" "ill> Ib...ttumer
S<-«ru, ..Itb .'bleb be in .. iIl COIIn«tcd.

I'e_IiIlK, O~ "c>o'ord., \·.n.-...,•• B. C.
N_II. IIcn!f W.• ftIgi"""r. Snobom"h. \\·ub., .....

bono in New YOO"k Cit,. in 1659- IIc .... been lIIeom1Jootinlt on
Pu~Sonlld.~ .885 OD the £""'''Krl, (;'-.In, ,1l4)' Own.
Gtld••1Id. <n.bcTo.

Sic:boloon. tI. P~ malC and 0CC'0Dd mOlc .... ~tinl
.... d.

Sick., Cope. Albcr1 K, Port Bl ..bly. "'OIb.
liic:lr.e c.p<. E. "-, .... bonI ill Maille ill 'Sj8. IIc

~n ..ilioll'" the Poci6<: eo..t oboat tll6o,. lco';lItl: deep
......r in '876 10 CIIIC"&" ill .....lllbonting l'olct Sonlld. Ih.
Ii.............1 ..... tilt tllJt: K~ir. nnd be ofto:rword mast... ot
......,nol tug'-to 001 tbe Soulld, hia l.u< cQm....nd mnlt theT._.

N"lC:k~. C.pe. AI<>u.<o, Victoria. B. C....... born in E..._
~!ole. lie folio.....!. tbc ..,. lOr ncorl)' tbirty ycon bl:fon,
CO!IIinC '0 \·ic:torio;n .l:illo}, ond h.. ';11"" bH:n ",.:og,"" OU lbe
71tufJr, Stan/OIl)'''''. E:".k .od otbo:r llritiob Colnmbi. &lentne....

I'ielocn, Pfler. _'e< and pilot, ..... born in Denm.rk.
Hc co..... 10 Ihc l'acillc C.-c ill 1\I6j Iud joined til.. harkUI;oc
jil'" A. F,,(ktlllJ• ..,. "!.lr.iIlK 1.0 trill" 10 tbe Columbi.o It"·er.
n. Ihcn modc tll.ft> tnpo I", I'<>rI Comhlc on Ibe hark T"~""t.
Fro", ,866 to 1869 hc roll nriou. omoll ._'" on Ibc Soc.....
lI.entO River. thell took cb."", ",r tbc ""bn<>nfr OStrolil roo.
niol c"""t ...ioc. f.". • yeor, .od Ibcn went bock to the ~lver.
I'~e roll .. ""$I~r or t1~e ..,hoo"..... II"...., l.rll""iI '11,1 Nil,,,
Ii. N ....$ «Hl!llWIOC unul '887...ben be b<-j.,'ll0 tUl\bo.ting On
sao Dicgo Iloy...",1 .i""" tbc" b.. __" il, tht h""UCl;O in tbc
b.rhoro of S." I"",,ro. &n Fro"cis<:<> .od Al..ko.
. NielllOn. C.pt. Ant"'lI. Scottle. W.sh ...... bor" i" Nor.-oy
'11. '11(90 IIc b•• __n eng.!,,',",, ;11 tbc morlnc bu,illc" ror
Ib.rt)' yeon, liflecn or ..·lIi~b b.. Speul • mUiCr of ..i1i"g .-.
...1••11 ...n.,.., pon. ohbe ...-orld. IIc c.me 10 l'ut;cl Sound;n
1887 .nd w.. cn,plo}..,d <III thc b'l( .11.'1:"'• • n ...... n1 ""nillg.
.,.,.,plc or J~ OU Columbia Ri ......teon..... Wb..... the
C ill Ct...by WOl ....lr..... 10 thc Sound, C.pt.in NiclllOn joined
b te.

1'-.,. Copt. II., ..... born ill ","n".yl ..."lo in '8s8 ...d
00II1......"..:J marillC Rr"Oioc OD the Atl'ntioe Cooot. lie csme til
I"," l'ac:ili<: ill 1880. Ilia fi~t COIIImand bl:iog lbe 1I....ii.1I
.odtooncrJr-")' W"tktria I"," Sooth SeM. IIc ioI'I«word ..iled
o II.IInhcr 01_10 i. the 1I• ...,uioll trndc ...d r.". tbe put Ii",
)"<"On hno com...."""" 'be borl<..... ti..., Nilry U'i"ku...
CIlIt"rd ill the co.ti"8 .nd iIIond lrode. '

!'!"l...,... J__ "'Killftt, Victoria. B. C., ..... bon! in Scot.
load.1I tll!i7- lie ocrocd .11.~~ip or Ii•..,,....... i. bia
nOli ... """"by oad th""'.CUIOC to I"," Pw:i6" C_, ....nllill' for
tbree y......O«O<Id .Me.1I1 on tbc .....mottip A"1k;' and as
lint -.iRa111 001 the &t"ri4. He bas ..... bH:n _1IC<:hd
.nIb the lsimldrr .lId Olho:r Brilinlt Columbia "comcn..

Nordc....... A., male and -.I ....te on c:out.i"8 _ ...
. ~onn.n. It• ....,......... Vidorio. ft. C ...... born ill NO! :""]"
In 'Iis~. 1,lc.b.. '-" ntllllmlt 011 Ihto ~fic C_ oinCt IIl7lI.
.....t oltbe t,_ 00 "",rt Son"'" IOIId \-;",ori. ate.men.

I'onrin. C'p<. n. H., ..... born in 1'..... Scotio in 1860.
Hc "'me 10 s... Francioro ou the bark AIl""tit ill t88 ••
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...",ail>el1 wilh "Itar....d lbea joiaed t...... b.oler Edawn/
M. &ru.. ~ i,,/t" ia a f_ """"3 to elllcl" tbebllploy of
lIM Paci6c Steam Wb.olillg COhI.....r.. lie .." • year on eacl:l
ofl....~u~ o-.',~. Bau... n ..........1Od Or<rll d lwo
:rea" OIl the It...", wbal... N-.4IaI. lie lheIl tooIt "'... d
or the at_ C""_/-J lOr a c... III ..il>dfttl lht,
d ......lll ...bk!o be m'eqd the .....Iteo.... Ri....... Oa ~Il"'illg
to $&a F............., be took the.eameo- JUntw.. orilh ..-bicl:l ....
wi..,~ ill tbe Ma<:k.,.,u" Ri....... Captain SO"....;.. peurtrated
fart~ into tbe Arctic Oft:.., I~n .or_ bad f"'l beeu,
oper....g lip a DeW Mid of coaaid<rable ealenl lOr the n.oliug
ilOduuy.

N a ... T1Iomas., obipbuilde., Cooo...';l~, Waab., ... bon>
I.. 1 lld ill .840 and lrarned b. traole iu ","w Soutb W.1es.
He arri~ al Port To_""'ft><I iD the fall of.~ H" ,,""l to
&:aUk .......1 ,8~ and obortlJl' afterward roru>O<l • pant>nSbip
w,tb ]OII.thall Mllcb"lI. They ba,,, COIl.I....c...ld ...""nl ...,11
k no_ .'e.mer'S.

1\01", Cbarler; H., e"poeer, .... born ill lklatoIl, M_., ill
,Ss<>- II" """,,,,,,oeed b,. marillec,,",,"," in lb.. North.....' in
1878 On the Widr Wrsl, aod b•• llio<:t..,,,,,ed OD lbe lViflamrllr
CMr/. 11I~1I~(I"'a", Slar' Strrtf FrrO')', Ifauala, f);,,:;r
'TIIo",pso,.. 1f">1J('<I QUI''''', and other OIumM1l of tb.. Or"KOo
Railway & Navigolion Com pall)'.

N)'loll'1. C.pt. G""t.( M...lIfield, 0 •. , .... born in finl."d
in ,853 and ""m",..need bi. ",ari".....r';oo OIl Ih.. Allaoue io
,87$. III '887 he """,e to Ihe I'acifie C....I alld .... fO'< ••hort
linle .... Ih.. 51""m•• Vr,.l"rr. H.. ...,nl.lntd ubOft _.1
)·u.. ud a .bon Ii"", ago lool< ""n,nLand 01 Ihe o<:hoon••
Cr"rntl SigJi", of which he is part (I'a'D4!'.

0&1.80 Wall"', Tarom., Wub., .IIperinlend....t 01 the
P"l"1 80Ilnd & AI..ka Stcounship Com....y.

ObuJIi", Ch...l"". mate, Vi<:tori., It. C.,..- boo-n ill SwW<:"
i B6J. He h. '-" engoogcd 011 a Ilolllberor Briliob Colllmbia
~ ~ aod .oIao Oil LM Aglln Aka-I" aad M~ 11/«-
AI p......... be ia e ...p1O)~ '" LM OOIUl.illg I..",ber tlw)c.

Obet'r:. Fred. mate, Aatoria, Or., hepll aaililll!: otrI or sa..
F",1Icio.eo in '87.5- For the poaI len ,..,... be II. _ IxeD
ug.eed in the ...ari"" huaiaaa..

O'Connor, Artho., ...........cI _ aailillg _I&, San FrlUI·-O·e-...... Capt.]. C, ... boo-n ,.. 1\~ \"oo-k ill ,8t6. He
!ltg.1l ueamt-ting 011 Lake W..billC!"" in IS7. OIl !beaten>.
..bH~r CJ,duzIQ and is .1 Pft'I'I'II1 ..."nilll 011 U.., at...
K."rn·w.

O'I)oa U, W, H., ..1lgiDee1, .... bonJ ;11 P1:liladclphis ;11
'8$6.Dd atned as chid" ..Ilgoll_ 011. ll .....lIn- 01 Iup.ta
ill lhe e.t. n. came III lIM 1'8d6c Cout ill '8119 .. third
...,... t on lbe tog Vigilard. It.. ","";ned ...ith .,.,.. lOr a
alJon Ii"", and lbell .......1 to the lotp Alnl aDd RrI.~".a."
ehi..r .....Jtilleer, aervilll': lID th..... roo- live )".n .nd th.... JOIn,"g
lbe lIe.mer S"tfOI. ill tbe aamc apacitr·

Ocact-, l!ug'\"Ile. q".rtl:nn_, \.i('toria, B. C
01......., Capt. It., was born ill Norway in ,l!6, .nd a ". to

Ihe l'aci6c Coast in 11180. II ",.Icr of lbe bark till.
N""lh Ik,.d in '887 ....,1 also -ed .. m......r or Ih.. acbOOll...,.
I/!rh/ooI. on""l and V"'""Iu-r. AI p""""nl he i. in cl'.'g>o of
Ihe L.,keol'o.. C C. F,,"'.

01...., .. C.pt. C. Eo, wu boro 10 " ........y ill ,1l.4t;. He h..
1*'10 ..iliog 011 ,he Paci6" Co.st ,illoo ,87' ."d ~0t1)' "',..
• ppoilltfld master or Ih.. 5<:hOOlle. II/arlllll "'fl· _

Ol_n, Tho",.., male on.,!"iliol': _I•• , ..... , bo.~ .n
No,...ay ill ,853 .nd h.. """'" ..,hog ""lor San "nne1llCO 5,n""
1878, ",""lor I"" li_ .... lo",he. ""hood.....

01......... F.., DtIIle, Sealll•• Waah,
Ol_, t:,d ....nl. ma" lID ..ilillS _La, Sail Fnnelaco.
Ollph... t, ]ohll C.• at..amtx.1 ageal. PortIaod, Or.
Olive•• ]KOb. 'lewan!, Sail FrallcU<co.
Oli~. Capt. 1'1el_ T., PI:a1 T...........t, W....... :-u horn

iD New Bedronl. M....., in ,SjJ. H.. cant" to I~ h<:ifi<: Co:-t
il> '8M Oil I.... hut< CtwIlI and ... aJbennud '" th....bah~g
_rice ror..........-t r-n- lie 1oc1o.... at P<lI'I T_DIOCOd 10

'873, wheft be ....gaged ;11 pi~llg fO'<~ J"'M'L He
....ti...,d a at-t tm... ago> IlI1d baa alII"" '-" 1"'11' ............

Oli....... W. II .•~............ bon al ~ H_, W~.
H .. haa '-" ot.......hoating _ P1IJd- SolI"'" .1loOE 1586" begi".
1IU11!: 011 tbe Edillt 011 Lak.. W....tIlatoD' . •

01"'", A. 0.. __ ...IUll_I&, .....~ '." Nonrar
ill ,86J and baa '-" aailUJa" _101 Seot Fra-.. • ...,.. '1179-

0\aeB. Capt. B~ .... bon! UI Norwar in '1l6s alld.,....., 10
I.... Pacific C.... ill ~ H. wu 6... .,llgaP tbe..,boODoe. j. R. LHris. tbeD u ....1.. and c:arpnl - •
nUlllbe. 01"....;"11: ._1& lIIItill69., ..beII l:'" _lit 10~
...d loolr. cb&r'gf; 01 lbe at ....,. B._I. wb,K:!t ~ baa ~ or
the put r.... -.ona, n;tu iIIg~ $&a Ff'IlIIallCO In the nler
aDd ",lIllilll; 011 eoati.,. ~",,,,·h'pa.

01....... C.pt. F'<ed, ~hPOO:" Or., __ bon> io S-..ktl in
.SJII aDd bepD -..illl!: ill .1'16. bet...,.,.. Sow F ....uelaco lUld
-.hem poru. lie ..,IIIIliDGl i" the hoooi_ at-I ._1....
ra" lUld quite _aful, bol retil't'd ..........1 ,....... ago.

Ohna, 1,. ..., _ aIOilillg vca5rla.

Otaea. Capt.. W...... bon> ill ~onrar ill ,~.nd b<fl:aa
deep-...... aUillg i. varinaa~ of ..... wotld lid"", C'Ottt'.1l
10 the I'ac:iM C_ in.~ After his ani..al he -..1 u ....t ..
_ ,bt! acbooaler "........,., -..iIlK bet..,..... IIDmLol<II, C_
Bay and tbe SooDd.. In ,879 he .......o.......cr oItbt! ao:boonet
Elm••, aDd h.- ai...,. held a simil..- pooitiOll _ the jr,..;r
71Idi., "'.".. City, (lJtIdor, 1.4.-. N.y. A_.ptaod AI.ry
Cil6n1. F.... the P-')'CIlI" he baa been .......er olw ...............
Aun-.

01_, C.pt.. Mathi... Oaklalld, Cal. born in "'.,......r
ill '850.11d baa been runniog .,.,.,.. iDct t871. He_.
fint _'be brig A·()Ior,••IId h.. ";nee acr...,.j u "'..... or ,h.,
IICboooen ""'''S, Alfrrd, A,.,.i.. C" .nd R. IV. #/lrllrll, alill
],.:;1111 in COI1l11Land or lite 1.1let".

0'*'0. C.P" 0, T bon< in Nonr.)· ill ,860. iii. li..1
mari"" ""peri""",, w" u m~tl Oil lb. £ngli.b eout. lie
cam. 10 San l'ra"<:Ioco io ,88J ...d h.. been ..iIiog in Ih.
nonh<'rtl lra,~ "'''''I of Ihe lill'e .;,,"". lie "'U fur Ii,,, ) ..
.....1... ofllt.. ""hooner eM...ir A·/lJSr•.•od for lb.. p..1 re .. y ..
b .. had eo",nllnd or Ill.. ocboollCt" Daisy A'ou.O(.

01"'0. 0101, ....Ie, Sa" I'••"",""".
01""", I..,..., Sao "",ocisco, ",.1.. 011 SlUUl... S""""
01",". William, ",.1... San F'raneisco. It. ~n Ott Ihe

Paci/ie COM! aittee 18]9. II....-.. in Ibt! 11".1 IAlk for IWO
0'< tb_ anaons .nd ill ,llgJ wall mal.. OIl , Cov"Wa,," _hell
............i..td.

0'-, A. L, .......-hip mat<, .... bon< in s-d.... ill
.~ lie b.. ,,"II ill lbe .....ploy 01 tbt! Pacifie C... Stum·
ship eo...patty _ lhei.~ sill"" ,8]8 aDd h.- rftJOotly
beeu .....~ _lIM AI Ki.

Olaoo, C.pt.]. F...... horn in s-kn ill ,s.:.. II .. baa
beeu .. ilillgOll tbe l'oriJit: e- llillC'll! ,N.IId h. recently
had -..-...d oIlbe .......... A1LDkIr.

0 ..... , Win V., Sail FI'tIf1ciaco. ..-.:rot~C_,
0'1'1;"1.1..::: g;........ s..-w.., W......... bon ill Waine

ill .1Ib and at_boatillg OIl the Soorud ill ,878 _ !be
Ydf_. II.. baa mil OIl • ,,"mher '" "'I'll k_ Soalld
....menaD1 baa .lao '-" OIl the ..........ipa If.yI;''. R..,dik
.Dd W;r-;-rl.., 1.1.. h. recently beeu employed OIl lbe:
.....~ (drJMJ.

Oth ........ Ge<a'gc. ~ewud, Sea.tlr, W.....
OUa, 0., ..~...,.,.. bont il> loIillll-..a ill 18k. 011

OOIIIi",IIO I Paci-fic Coal plied the at-..hip VId8riII•
..·hcre be mailled for tWO )_ra ...d a half. H., ..... aIao 011
the SlQ/rof C"'ifor1riD and /t'~ lUld tbco:> ...-de a lrip 10
............ fint offioer .... Ih.. ateamer D«w. 011 his ret..... be
joined LM A'a}'l1 u finl aMistaot, pog &..aI ber to the W.II"
IV.//a w,~ h.. ntt for • Y"'''' .. Ihird _iat.ol. lie .....
",,1<10'0 lb. Ole Ci/y (1/ Topr'• .. lint _i<;Uttt (0'< 1 0

J .......Ild fl rd 011 ,be Crr$<C1Wf City ...d WII'lrs!Kwv.
.till beiog _o""l.ed wilb Ih.. l",cr.

Otl C. W. mat /I pilot, Sail Fran<:illCo, h.. run itt
th.. 1'1or1ltweal ~ 11 on the Orirahu and Lilli' C.lif"""",

Ovtno.. , I)alliel W., e"Wuee., Aaloria, Or.
Owen.. P., .."Jtin••r, San Fnoei""".
Oweno. R. ]., "te",.rd 00 Uniled SUI"" 01...",... C()f~'HfX"r,

Packard. B. F" pilot commi"';oner, ""tori., Or.
P""k..-ood, Wil1i.,n, .. nlj:io....., ...aa born in Ol)'lttr,·•.

W..... , io ,8$7. lie hel(1ln b15 n'an"" "" '0,879" re-
nl.1I Ott lbe: OI....n IIChoOII o.u., .nd al\erward on Ib..
.tt:amen £dllll. P-rtlrl, I Flu...."",,.. Ed.... SkllKii Clnlj.
Eli" A""t"nOtl .Dd otll,... 11 knowtt 80Illld _.... l.Ie
.;.. lOr a .l>ort'ti...., 011 I ot","..hip Knt.'«fIQ"'• • nd .01.,
.......ed for a r.... "","lbs u fi ..t aaat5taa1 OIl Ibe MIJ(~"."'.

Pa/i .. roa, Robert. ma,...nd aecond .......... sa.. F'ral>ci«o.
l-.ce, ]_ mat.., w.. born III loI.iae in ~1lt8 aDd ...

COIlDKkd 'IIrith aIOinlll!: ..-11 lID ~ AU...I... <:_ lOr
eighlt:ell,-n.. Uis fi.......... <Mt """""l': to lbe l-.etft<: C_
... _ the tl'« oS; L. MIUIid. II.. hao alao beell enPllO:l On
lbe _ (;did. A·"'k. Piowrt-.Dd T_, .111 hei"a:
OOIlDKUd oritb the latter,

l'uIhont II.......,. 1 bon! ill SaD l'.. ttciIIco ill '87'·
He II.. ,-,,'"~ OIl the N<Jti4Jr and Piatlk. '"
..-hicb bis falhn- _ .

Paquet, Ner, honI i" SL LouOa, Mo.,]a"n~'~ t8.w.
IlI1d _ 10 Oro:goa ill 'tiS>. II> 11'16, he bepn b. tr1Ide of
,-tblliJdin&. ...hid! be bad lorMd &..aI hill ~I""'.. 11.. rol,
lowed il ."til t866, _ be: Wt:<II to lbe ......'" "",""-lOr
thtee,........ . ,---' .•_, . •

ParIr..... 1'. S., 1ItllSI... "'........, .... _g '0 "";"!"" 1n , JIlo
H.. bepn ail.... _ the "t1"'I'" C-. ."d h.. na<ted aI_,
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e-'ffJ port of~ Id, .....iDa: fOllowed bio C1l1ling ia ~'I'eI)'
......"..,. U"cepl F and AJaK.. lie bogaa _ .he~
e- III .ll68 lOt 80... F ..."",ICO OIlri .., bill fiAJ'-I.wo '"'_ ,I>
tbe marl... '-"'_ he has t-II 111" """,ber ol ~1llS, bon
_ 01_ -*'" lUll.. ...,. c.ptalo Paner io ., pn-en' "'" lbe
ship ~"", aad .....kes bill~ ill s.u. F'B .........

I'..-k"., Ur'a'T A.. ....t~ ScaltLo, W-.h. bora i .. Y"""
i...866, He has bee.. olcsmboo..i"", OG .ho: Soulld Iiia"" ,88"
a"" I'KCtItly b_ boft,,,,,,, ..<acd ",,11 \be A. R.R~.

Pwd:eo-, capt./,. G., b_ b«D coaoecled .n'b ...., marl....
buoi_ for over <>rt1 l~ He COU\.....,>eed .... ,b" Pari&
Coat ill .S.s8 "'i,b the l'acilic Nail ~ip Comp-ny.
..,mllg n of I~r 1I _os oa tbe , Dd Ch,,,.
rOO>'eL Ite ill., PftS<'ut \;,.; .. " in Pa,hrabu'lli' 0 •., ..·b_ he
h...........ilI.Dd i. aIM> ;D'_ted ill tbe tug 'f.;..",,,,,.

''a,ka,}.}.,~, T_-. Wuh., ..... born in Ohio ~n

I~'. He euoerM.be mari.... aoorvict at 'Ile IlK" of elu.......,I·
ing (H' Ihe GIU' I...k... and in Ibe dHp- ..,.tu lroode until ,88".
..-b,," be C."le to the: p"",r", Coooat. He .... for ...bon time 'D
c!lure of tbe I'""ific Coast S"'.m.bip COlll"..ny·" ..'!>art.t San
Diego, lie w"" ..f,e",.rd ,,·b..rfin~r ., 1'Or' To"", ...od...nd
for • few "'onlh..... ",..", on tbe "'I( C<JIlis,

h,ker. C.. pt. \\I. A.• Tarom", \\I".h .. b... I_n in the
'Mrin, hu.io_ for O\",r fort)· Y"""', "'OIIt or 'he ,i"", <>0 tbe
ALl~lItic C...... an,I n..,.t I....... Ilia Cl ..t work in the North·
..'e.t "".. in ,S8o) on ,be "",uer S..si"

I'", ...., \\Iilli_, engioHl'. l'.... Wauni"s,..., II. C, b..
bee...."g~\ OIl ........,.. of lbe UniOll & ....,"",,1' Compony
"i"".. mmillg l<> tbe l"onh ..-at.

I....ks, Go:orxe P., ""Kinee•• Tamn,•• \\Iaab...... bon> in
Oregoc ill ,S7' "od h_ beell ..n~ 011 "'"""'.. OIl Paget
Soo''''''''1Ke .S7S.

I L. G.• T-. WuIl., ... bon> i .. W""",,,,,i.. i ..
'869 d _ -..:d 1 ,,"ci_ 0.. _Iy ..II ..C the
pi"ci",,1 PIIgt'1 SoutMI 0WI ,.;1Ke .8ll7.

Pa....lt, w, E. • ...-.... "nd pilot. PonI"tMI. 00'.
1'.1,....,... C"pc. L. G., ... bon! iD oe.. _ iD ,8J8. If..

bu been oailiDg on tbe Pari"" C_ Ii I~ ,_I,..Ii...
run ofwbid> ha..., been eo ...-•. "lid C'" tbe .... CIlII. yean
hu h...l """",_nd of tho: ocbooner IV: S. /,,,fp..

Palon. W-.uiaJa. lifth ofIi_ of o.tnmobip F.-/WrU fI/ /-'i.,
... bon! ill Sc:«lalld io .Illi.. H. b.. ~II .... tbe Pari6c
e-a ........8llo.

1'1I11 •.-. C"J'l. Don.td H•• V"lI«IUftI', II.. C, ... bon! i ..
Scotl d ill ,860 ou:wIcom~ ili .., 1<> lbe F_ ludia IIIld
A i.. _" bo1. lIitt Iit'lll lbe I'aci'" e- ...
ill .SS. itt t.h. l"lUI""'" coal tr.de. He left. ....illg abipo i"
.lS8~ .11" "'. Cor Ii.", )'~ ill I MIt"...,. or t'" C"..."itt..
Pacific: l'.,·ipioo C""'I"'o,. 1... II....... ft.......rd
...........r tI... s",,,,,,,,,," E ..rl,.1 \' COII ROi"1C Crom be<' 10 lbe
ol.....1e'" 1:,1&. • 0,1 i.. Jill,.. '8oJJ. t.ltillg charp;1! of the Ad,-....
..."""' he h.. aillCe """.iD<'d.

1'.11• ....,0, \\I. J., engilleet. \'.II00uV.... II. C., ..a ooro in
Ontario ill 'SS9_ Hi" linll. m.rill. nperie...,. ..... 011 tb. C_I
I.........he.., be , .......i...." until ,!lll6. whe" be "'""'" '0 the
l'ocific "'0.'" ."d joi"ed th.. • '''''m'' ClUJ, .. Co"'....". II. bu
"in"" ""n<e<1 u ..ngi"..... on Ibe I"S' J),-,a""""CIrI. Swa" "",1
OIh.,.., """,citing",, "bo", • portion or Ihe Ii",,,,

I'II".....,n. Capl. Willia"" Ill ..in., WO$h., .... born in Ire
l""d in ,814.0,1 beg"n stun,lxlati"K on the p..,ilie C"""I 00
Ihe 8a<:..m....lo River in '85', going to 1'~"'1 Sound ,.;" )....,.,.
I",-e.. II' engaged in ,..ding arotlod ,b. So"nd, ..hi"h h. rol·
lo..-ed (or fourteen y.us, ,I"ri"g whicb b. ow..... and no tb.
oI0up0; fu.1iss lIoy ,,"d Tr..~ IJlM, C.ptain Patt.....,n h .. Dot
fullllwed tb t ... eo. ......,.d Y"'""-

hnl C.pt_ I'.. w. bor" i" Den....." in Il'IS7. II• .,.....
,olhe ''acifi.. C.-t (rntII l".w ze.l 1 i.. ,S79 011 th. o.eboon...
lVilli L. '''N " ill I'" lll ber t.-.de. Hio first COIII-
m.ttd ,be ..,boon hY",i.... ill ''9>. wbicb he ""' ..... for
'WO Y"'" .nd tM.. toolt ...-t1ll"lId of ,ho: bar..."Li.... E .,,-1-••

r.np. Illarti", _ boru i" Pe:n""yln..i. in ,~ .nd e......
to I'" Pocific: C.-. ill '8;.. He bepn nI,,"i"Kon the_
PvJiUuftkb w...... he i 1 !or "'",tee.. ,....... COIlr\eell of
wbicb ho: ... d>id ....J(i H. "f\erwud~ i.. tb..........
«pocil,. OIl lb. ,~ Rlldn7, .-..tiri..g rfOal ........ IIbort time
-eo. II. io _ linllg ill Seattle. WMh.

r--. H. E., PurtI.nd, 00'........rd of .......... DtUI.s
• "i(r-.
~J ......... Suo Frm>rioeo. IIIc-wvdof~ AfptM.
1.....--, C"pt.. Jobn 1' born i. S-.Ien i" '8>9 .nd

_ bH" .-....."ed .nth the "ri•• bttsi_ ..-1,. bd("
ceo'''')'' Duriug ,be Cinl w be~ "" p itt the
U"ited St",-", N""".OO ....... the ""'"... KbooD Sa"'" BP'IIi'I
in C1lPGeme"·t OIl Nobile Bay. II. ""..... l<> ,be Pocilic
C i" ,8;06 011 tbe ..... ,I/""f..,,,., .'. aft..--n:l -., OIl .....
""ip JI'IIJ1ri"K_ l.ilK7"'" • IIU...her of oth... ..uHng 1$,

"nd lin..ny ...... gi.................... of the abip / •...", whicb b.
-.iled lOr th_ J'C"Ro II.................... of .be ",came•
F,",""''' .... ring month befure olIe ..... ....-..eked to lab
.,.,."......,j of Iho: 1t Cn-_ia, 011 which he _ iii ..... beell
eogap in ..... """",i..g tndoe.

~.--, Marti ... o.ltl"""-, CaL • ...-.". ochoou•• (""..ilk,
~, Ralph E., San P""'.............. 011 ocboooer c.....

JiMrCiq,
1,,*, C"p!. W, K. £<m:1t.. C"I, born i.. N.... II• ...,..,

Con". He "" '0 the Pocilie C in ,86J., bill lit'lll. worlt !On
"'-;..1 heill" be old ...."""'r s..-Jor. II 'aed W1th
be. bill • Wort ti"", ...d .b.a ent".-.,d the i .../I tnde, -
"n-nt ","lIi..g fro'" the Soutld III A_n,lt••nd Soulh
Ameri<:a"~ i...be I"mber I....... AI prue..t'" i.........
oCtbe ...." ....Iill. U.~/,jolt".

I~, l,oui.. e..gi ......... Hoqui.m, W..h., "115 .'-n in l'il~.
b<lrg, Pe..a., in ,~.. H. ro.......nced .te.moo"ung 011 CUY"
Ha,hor .boIll ,_lno yea"" ago. H. b ... '-n enga~ 011 Ih ..
Afe.tIIVIfO, 1)""",•• Gus"", Til,... an" oth"R, .acl ·i. eogi·
ntlet' 80" part o..a,,. ofille TiIIi,.

1..,,,,1..." .... J"""''' W.• ~.ngi"eer. wu horn in ~" I',.•"d"""
iu ,ll66. Hi: h"" '-n "''''''''g uorth from Sa" 1'nnc,,,,,o {(W
the p""l Ie" yu",......,Yi"K em the sle."''''''' Tm,w"It)I, Amgo,
Aja.r, Jll~.rjro, "".,,01. CrrnruoooJ, Alm/",z, WMI,sb<"" ao<l
Cr",,,<>!,,,,is. "ad .... "",""nl cbi..( o{ the 1.lte•.

l'l:ndlelOll, A. V.• manllg" o( O...gnn R.il""y & N• ..Jg,,·
tlOll C"",pany'. wbar( al .......,..;., Or,

l'l:tId.rgrut, ~I. 1'., Illanlllieid. Or., m""t of ",un,,:<
C_d• .... bon ill Tenn,...., i" IS¥'- H. CII 10 COOII llay
ill ,117' and engaged in the ",ill bu5ia.. u..til .boul Ii..., Y".....
"go, wb.. a be p"rch-'. "" in•...- i" \he "t,",,"'''' C"...., d
tool< COInm"ud.

PmMld. R_lI "gi_. \-1Ctoria, B. C,Pu.""" D. c., gi".,..., Seattle. Wub..
''''''''''''' F .."k,.......u... d..ogll"' ....II. Pun T....'o d, WIIIIh.
Peterltio. Coutaali ...., ....Ie .... aili"g n til;, horn ill

Pi..I,,1Id in ~9- II.. _ been ailing .... tho: Poc:ifie C_
.""" '1l7J., "tid for lbe pool be )....... lou~ ......, on the
bu.,..,ti..., /twt~-'.

1' Char\ell J., .ngi"...., Seattle. Wab., .... born ia
loIai ill .l'i67, H. bu heeD _'-Ii"" .. f'ttld Sound
...... '887, """';a, on tlte ""',,_. BJdd7. JI/..ry F. Pn-u,o.
Gt) V_ lIidk,."" other .....llt-.. Itamen. R..... .bob
~ 011 lhe "'......hipa Qwnt of ''''' IWijiL.1Id fl/ilMi." ,
"nd bu _tly been engaged .. eng;...",. on the .
s...J_".

I"""""D, C"pc. Cb""';"", ...... bon> ill oe......'k ill 'lls4
.1Id beg.1I ""mil' IIOIlb ia lht: Poci6e C_ lBtI.la '875. It.
.... fi.... 011 lbe ..,boo Lizri.. ilfadim., I'\Inlli..g • ",.1..
n..til '884...ben ho: ppo;..led """"•• of til. ocbou"'"
Pa,.Uri. o( which'" becam-e part ow...... II. l..ft b... lwo
)"'." lal... for lhe schooa... Alary E. Gus., ..bich be Mite.l
notil ,8go, .t ..bid> Ii ..... h. p"rcbued .n illl.....t i" ...d
... perilltendod lhe bnildiug IIf the (OIl.-·...""I"d ..,hoonec /:.'IIr{"(
Z.." .., ..hicb b. b...i""" mmm.nded.

I'ete...n, C.pt. II.....)", .... born in l"orw"y in 1861. He
tx>tII.....oced hi. ",,,rine ..,.vi"" 0" 'he ",ail "'Ulll5hip NOYf/IilY,
ro,,,inK 10 New Orl...n" in ,878. He ""me 10 the P.cif,c Coaol
in ,884, ot:....ed {or" f.... y""'"" "" OKOnd ",,,t n,1 a'A"'. R",l
Ih.... too" tbe y.cht NNJa to Tahiti. He n ........rd ",.te
on a ""..,ber oC III""m schoo".... and ",..Ie. or Ih. Klloon...
Snoe<l Sisl,rs and the lite"", Klloo..... Lag"",,.

I.., n, J., "'.'" 011 Pi'ing vaoel .. San Pnncioco.
Pet n, J. II, C, en8!0eer born io c.. ,,"y in 1868.

Hia Iit'lll 1t OI1lbe l-.etfic Coaa at 0" the lug
Rtfid. wbene b.....onai..ed for lwo y l\erwanl ......ng on
lhe C;'7of~,Ortr_ and other .....-hi"",

I~....a. C.pL J.............. born ill Dell ia '845. He
"""' ......Old bia ",ariae~ 00" Daoittb 4·..... oai!ed
0011 of E"II;I.... puna. fot .igb! J......'!'" then c""", to " ....
y", the ""'Ulllllrip (lu.,...... He ""PPed (11)IIl Iloa&on lor
Portl Or., .... <be b&ot< G>rno, .".,rillg'" 187., Ife wort<ed
eo.. while CIa lhe _ m.""'X••, ....ri..g her- to engag. i..
t .... .,....;"I: Inde I.. '871 be 1I..i,,1t III p"get Sootnd ....
the ocboooer Ct1t<I7r, first ..,.nd thell , He
... JI..--rd ......... 01 lht: brixtmLi.... E ~". iKboo......
Ebwrrt, s.. """_. &IJoiild, Kilry SI..-u, Driq G_.
c"m., 1I'aI..... H_••IId. r.... omall "'.......... At ~t
he;" _ of lhe _er U>hJ...-.H~

Pel."..,. C"P" O. I., 00' bnn:t In DnI ......1t
i" ,.. 11• ...--1 C.... ant:n.1 ) in Ulliled a..... l'uy
on the !'·..._tII., II'tIp<>is ..tid Rodgen, uod .... with the
lat.... whnl "be .... deatroyed by Ii... off the __ 01 Siberia.
He had charge of \be at...... I""..dt 8riU .. tbe CoIo ...bi8
Ri.-er C'" th )' uod itt ., preoeol ... i ...pert...- i.. the
""'<>ria CIltl<Il:Il .........



Mat'ine Men Engaged in the Wate,.. of the Northlllf!fJl--
I'R...... P. IL...._ Milillg _I&, _ he..., -

lIorth I'rotII 50... tra:..ciIIco ,~ lie _ ~:;"'::!
talp&o,.:d .. _It OIl lht ,,<b, , ..'" 1."9'. Y

hk..... R.. k~ 0{ tbe W,IIap' &y Lipu..
n~pl~ 0 .. lht_lig!l~ Itt>dtr N_.iI• .-l .""
..ding 0'tMtb ....bl .boat '1I7fl. ..... ....

httnOll. A.. _tt .... oWiug _I&, So.a Fnnciecn
Ptit!"'"'o A~. __ of MiIi...1 _ ....... bon i..

s ..tdtu ~ t8y ...d bttu "g.xed ,,, lht""";t>t t-i_
~ forty..." ~an. F lht .... II.... 1"" be tIM bo:eu "'..."'''a: lA Al~" te d maottrof_k ftIIplooyal iu lht
~.. ...,.,. busm......

, Ptttnoa. C•• Olt...m of -ebooottr "Ic.t~r,,_. s... Ft'olll.-I'tttt'llO.., Cb••l.., So" f'nIllc:i-. _ni of"'" Wi;,....
Ptk......., ~.pt_ Cb..1d C. F,..... born io SwtdlMl i .. '86:J..

lit beg.o N,hog D<lrlb from 8110 Fnn~ io .8ll2. Ht ....
IItnotd .. 6nt offi"". 011 tht .tu.".I'ip /)rl Norte.nd cr
oflhe .tu...t. A,eI,e .od ICh.ooner Lilli. a..d Nattie. in'~
ht took cor" ....nd of tbe Su/or Boy• ...itb ...hich hc hu aio""
becn cng.ged.

I~t.......... CI.udin.. n'lte. Qu.rlermute. Ii••bor. W...h.
Ptte"",". Fredtrick. e"ginttr. WU born In London io

,~. He cawe to I"'get Souod In ,870 .od ""goo 0" thc old
.teamer IJI<uA Diamotfd. Sin"" Ib.1 ,hIlt be h.. bo:eu wo
netted with nu!ly .11 IIIe .ttalDe,:, pl}ing on tbe Sound.
• n,oog Ihem !>ring tbc Mall<>, Alida. A/asta ... OI'....p;a...
T.J. /VItn-. Fa....}' I""ltr .nd _Ily Olben. For tbe put few
yean be h.. bttn i.. lhe employ 0( the P.cific N"'iga,l_
COlDp'''r. ruo ..iog .... tbe _men Ftli,.,...,,", .nd Sial; of
"",ulli..,I"'"

f\tte.-. G......te on ..mllg _lo, .... born in Swednl
il! '869 ."d has been ruolliog OIl I'" Podl\c COUI lOt tM~
•""e yean.

l'tlt.-. nury. "'aU, 811.. F•..,risoo, •• l.olra i .. Ger·
ma ..y in ,866. He has been ........i..«OIIt Df 50.0 F....o.co lOr
Ihree year'S.

~no<>. Jobo. m.aooter.Dd pilot. l'Ortbnd. Or.
Pele Capt. Job....... born in S_y. lie h. beecI

.iHog tbe Poci6ee- ai ..ce '&n aDd ia at .,...,..."t .......n-
Dllbe bark JlIr/l"nn-.

Ptt~. Job.. II., s... F....cioto. IIIMler 0( """-er
TrilirAl.

Petenou. J ..li.... 11oqniat:n. WuII .• Olu",bo.! __ aDd
owaft".
~~. Capt. So P...... boru i.. Dt..martr. iu '8,}1. If..

......men«d I:'ring to""" al~ ... of 6ftteo.-l (ol~deep

...Ier o.,.il 'sss. witt'll be ea_ 10 tbe Pocific <:OUt .._d
mUe oa lbe &hip G~r I.tlll!. lie reeti¥et1 bi. fint rom....1Id
i.. I~.nd cotIti"ned "' tbe_iog Indt nalil 'Sri', ...ben be
broke bia leg whilc ..-Mllg .. ",..ttt" of ~ bark C'a"''' B.
Kr""Q. Sill« that Ii.,... be h.. T'tmaintd ubor't..

l'tte.-. C.pt. Oli,,,.,.,, horn i.. Dell",.rk ill's.> ..,,,
came 10 So.n I'ta.,ciwt> io '86' on t", ,hip Flort"I«. In '&>9
b....... m.te 0" tbe ..,hOOMr IVa,. (Jolin, i.. ,873 ",.t. on ,be
brill Jan"..... 8nd in [87' w" .ppointcd m..tcr o( Ibe brig
.1I.rrllaH/'Ha". le.,ing hcr io • wort Ii",.. to 18ke <:<>Inm.lld of
the brig Oi,,..a. He " for ""''CD ye ",..ter of lhe
..,hooller SaN lIuma'.'rtl/,. b...\oo bee" ", t... of tbe hark·
entlne Cal~...i"" Snddttl. &Cboonera J. II. 1.("('1/• • od .L ....,.
beillK .lil1 'n eomm• .,,, of Ibe l.tte.. lie b beeo tUODlng '"
lbt U"'P'I"••nd Coos 8.y ttlde for oine' a Jtan, .nd 1Iu
Dtvtr bad III occiden' in """""",,ng the boilS.

Petenoo. P.• "'.te 011 ..iling _I.. h.. heeo coasting 0111
0( s.a F....ciaeo for ten )......... For the PMt eigb'...,., moatlta
he baa beeo eonneded ......b the C. n. O,-,-t.

I~ti'. Herbt<t, eogi_. fl• .....,. Walb.
PettiS"'"! J_ ....giueer. Vktorioo. 8. C ban i..

Sc.'CI.I...d ,,, 'll6J and has betn ....pgtd iD tbe ri"" huai.._
k>t 1_"'" fC&nL Ht calIX to Victori. ia '89' aD<! joiDtd lht
Olea""" /:MIl. AI -.I out, Ht ..... oezt 011 the
Iteamer C.kd"";Il. pag r her lei lht C__«and Vel....

I.....tiai A..IOII -.rani, $olD F ~ _ boru I.. ltalr
i .. ,k>. Hebu~ ruo ..ing_ andia tbelsland tndt
oi~ .&7.. AI pn:aetIt he ia .... ,... acboooIer R. W. Barlklt.

ht,....... Jobo 1.-.....«i~•. Newport, Or....... bo!" ill
Ohio i .. '849- Hi. fint '!'"rnot lht '. Ftl"!""r ....Attori. in.886. He b...o.,.~ the __... JJ_huh.
T. N RWttl,bc1t aDd V~..... V-"l"i Bay.

Pbmi~. Job... m.te OD barltStw Kiq bono ia!--"'....
i .. 'k9- He has bet..~c north f 50... Fn"""""" (Ot

t ......ty-two~.....
Phillip. Willard F~ togtneer. Floreoc:ot. ~....... born !n

Meioe in 'tis<>- H.. <:ame to the SI....... Riftl" .n '88.),...,d ,..
~nenhip.,.;thO. W. Hnni hootghllbe p ......lle. IIItl'7 Mdl,

wbicb ."". .... for ODe SID:D........ They theoI pu""bued 1M
~ "tid at c;.-Ilay, whicb obey b."" ...ce nan ID etlD·
DeCbOol ..LIt tbe "'dot"beck. C.....
N~,"":,"II.job.... Aotoria.. Or_• ...-no .od-.. 0(.__•

~. Capt. Gtagt Ii....... bom i.. Maiae ill.8M. lie
hu betto .ili"" lbe """"" for l""'Ir-th<et rcan, .-l-tor the
put ~ r...... b. been ill lbe N....imo .,.,.1 tnde' oa .be
Ctlrmlltt..-ls.. Ki..,.

.~.N~. l'ttital...-u. Son F.."c ""'" t.o lhe
Poci~ C..... '0 '849 and •• ioteT'taltd i la,ge lI..mber (It
~ng_lo.

~. R.~~i.._ ••u bon! io CIe""I.nd. Oh~ i"
'~7••ad. tom Ilia ........"" ...-nice on the Ml......ppi
R,,,,:,". lie~ to Pu~ SolIod in ,sa. .nd jo;nt<! tht Itlg
s..SIt .. ""Sl'ottr. He ..,,,,,,ined 011 lbc Sountl for ••hile
","""og 011 tliot .tea....,.. e""..gri. NN.<r:ogtr. Slrq;/ Clliif.0';
oth........d tilt.. """" to 50.11 Fnoncisco, ..bert he h.. bee..
....g.ged On ...umber oftngo d .10.11.'............

Pillow. I'.• tllgill""', T Wosb.
Pittkerloo. F,ed, "'Iller .lId pilot, SnobOllli.b. W..b ......

hoto in MiDI,....... ill ,860. Hc h been .teamboootiog on
l'ul(et SouDlI fot the f"'S1 ci,l:"bl ye otl I. 01 p",oc"l m..le.
.od h.lfowoer of 1M .ttame. flla.~ir.

I~.'b, 1'.• Il,a" 00 piling ,"""ltl., b.. been .Hing oorth
rr..... Son rnocioco .in« ,88,.

,.... 100.. l'hi1liljj mate, 5o.n rnociato.... bon! in
Sing.pore, nd~ io' . lie c.rne to the l'adl\c Cout i..
,86!l .... the p,..;1O«U oft'l. l'1lnni.,( btt_ ,·I<torio .nd
l,Qadoo. IIc h.. beto ill tllt busi_ ,n evoery OlIUlllry in the
world......,p' J""'I1. ~I•. 1'<Jo1r ,,·.6.. olfieero( t'" 0 ....... uf
£ql.a.d.bta obt oru "Ted:td ill '891-

row,,-", C.pt.. M.. .... born In N_y ill '8J', 1.le ea.....
10 the Pacific Coul io 'll7911Jld joined the boIrJrt<lt>Dt ft1It. 0.
S/>tTrItrls.... • ·hic:b lit to tM J-il..... of _It. Ii......
aIi......m _te and er 0( the mga HIU4I"d.nd T....iH. aod
........ of the brig c.Nrr and barlt....li..., ~.. Ht ia .till
MiliuS t",I.I«...-l

I'otta, Tbomu., '""xi"""'. '->dOri.. B. C bon in e..,-
land i.. '861. lie ......_""""- Skamboati..C lht Elltl Wj,k
.1 "iaoria i.. 1ll8;.-l ....... ......-I _i,bot fOt tbtU
,-n., .Ittt'wut:l boIdi"-8 • oimilat pooition .... theM~/~ ..ntil..........

Poortl1. CbatIeo,. ....gin",.,. 0( ftrTy-hoat at C....t Or.
Pawtr B. T.• _ft" marit>t<. "_va". 8. c. bnnr

i .. U.etpool. EoJ{!.nd. i.. '820), aad h. bo:eu t'llg1lf(ed in lht
marl.... bl>oi_ /Or.....". f<>tly yean. II..... iu t ... deep-...,....
.r:o.de ..lItil ,888, "·""n be""", t<> 8riliob CoI..",bi..
I~ jooo j .• ,·ictoria. B. C.• atcor:o.nl 0( Oltat:llen

O..." ad ,·_i,•.
I"' er- A......IC. V.ntOllyer. 8. C...... boro In

Syd.ey. N. s. W •• 10 '867. He " .• t'llg~ 011 Ite.m """'en
in A ........li. fori.... yean, ..... th"" tom""'''''''' ..ilinlt" bet~n
Sy<l..tr.ad I"'get Sound olllbe oI"p Ni"ror.. I/e left h....1
T.co"'. ofier ....ki ..g. fcw trip" 01101 "'orked for • ~Orl titlle
OII,h~ t"!'." 'fQlXJHla ...d Blalul)". lie Ilten ",turn",1 to tleep
",.ter oohl '887. wlte" be C.UIt to Vict<>ri.o. wher.. be bu .in«
beeo e"I1').,""" On Iheltt.n\~n .f1a,,,u, Trt>ir, S""H. Varra'.....·•
V.IM. Cap,fano. Alrroraid. C"..""or .n,' Nai..",,,,,,

l'nogdOll. johll H .• eogioee•• "",,wwe.,e.d hi. ",.rint """,,;.,.
00 1...K'"' SouO[\ 0" tbe tUK Tyu io .8fLt••od h•••ill"" been
ellgaged on • lIumber of lugboeta .od Itean...... lie h..
~ntly '-'tell emplo)"td .. first ...Ist.nl 011 the Scottie fi.eboat
SNv_I",,·,..

Preira, j., Son Fnn",""",. muter of.teamer Ida.
Pt-to'(J&t, J.mto c.. ,·ictori.. 8. C ........... 0( otttI.... ytMtlo.
I"",,",, C.ptain. Edmn....... W..b .• -.. 0( .,.......".

/1YfiJ-/.
Prict, Fred R., I't>ttland. Or.• agent oL lbe Orqt>a Cily

n-aporution C""'P'"1.
Pria'. Geot¥" II.• ?,gi"ttr. N W",.minoter. 8. C.. _

bon i I~_U , .. ,86.. He '""P&"d 011 • no",brt
0( "'::;,0£oal oL Iloot and""", t<>lht l'atiflc C_
ill ,886. lie for • )_ the ..........ip Nu-it'tl and
tben """,t 10 Brilioh CoI.....bia, wtItn' he joined the __,On...... lie 0ft"Yed ..-.I••;"oot .......umber 0( Briliob
CoI.....bI.a _lnen..,.l hal _tly bet.. tIOg.,ed • ehltf of
the Wr."ifrtd.

Pri.....- J. P .• eug;-- Pot! T__ud. Wub...... boru
ia Pot! Mad;';"". Wub.• in .1165: and ""!,,menoed ~D1"""'-i"K
.... Pul'"' Sound ia ,lllb .... lht Add... He hal ..""" -..
tngqti1 .... the .....menA~. 1'1lIti_ and C,nos 1~"'It.....,
a.nd.1 pratnt io etlDot<:Ud.nt.h lht I. T_tl.

Pri........... C.pt. W. H.. PorI m.keIJ. W•.• w" born i ..
ron MallO-. Woo.b.• ill 'M,!. His 6nt work ... 011 lbe
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•I~"ru~r Ruhy. wh~ .... h~ was ~n~"ged as fi ....w.". He .nec.
wanl ...""..1 as enginrtc on a numbe. ofhot.15 rnnningbel..~
Sea"le a,,,l Port Blakely. and i. al p","'n' master of the
.teaDl« .''''ralr /11. A',..,I<»I.

l'unly, Capt. John. \'ancou ....c, B. C., was horn in N....
Hrulls"'ick ill '8Y;. He follo..ed Ihe ""a OIL the AIl.,,,ic C""st
~lllH 'ti</<>....h~n h~ caDle to thc PllCific. He began stUmbo:"l.
1111( at Vancon,"er. Il. C, and has """"nlly been oonnected ..nh
the lUI( Trpi~.

I'yhu,. Capt. H.• R. N. R, "'as horn at the Cape of Good
Hope in Dettmbc<, ,8S", and comm~n~ hi. mari"e caree' at
the age of t~n. In ISt6 he ..... mi,l,hipman on the .hip
Co~d"fa allll III '8;0 _"Ond nfficu on ,he bark E ....ngdiur,
...hich he n,...igated fron, l)emerara 10 Mlldeir. du.ing the ill·
"CM of Lh~ c.ptain .nil chIef offi""c. 10 ,87' h~ .... thiril
"'.'e on the .hip Na,..f Brigadr. in ,he l:hino t......l~, ond t..o
y~a," la'ec ....,.,nd offie<er On the Roy.l Mail ste.mship Bar"lo,
la,cr hol,!inS a .imil.r positiou OU th~ R. !>I. S. S. Nm""" and
th~ ",um,h,p 1"""1'10. IIc ..as """"ud offi""r on tbc ste.m_
ship E,m,,,,". which wa. ",..,.,ked on th~ China COfl.t in ,88.
"n,1 .urronnded hy picat.... !>Ir. Pyh". proceeded 10 F.,.,.Choo
in on~ of 'he ship'a hot.'" .nil ,,'as obliJ(ed 10 hep up. con,in_
uous fi... fu-r two day. '0 keep Ihe pira'es olf. In ,885 he w""
in command of the alea",sl,ip A'mv S!tin/if, ...hich obtai,,~d a
...o.I,I·...i<\e ""Iehri,y in ,he late China .nd Japan ..ar. While
in Charge he .uccessfully navig81ed her fronl Taku '0 Shanghai
,,;,h 0 brolen ru,hler and sleropost. Whcn thc C.nadi.n
Pacific R.il ...y ..,ut ,he Emprr.. o} Clrina 10 thc No.'h"esl,
'"I"aio Pybu' calDe wi,h hn, anil ...hile in comman,l. during
• leavy gale off tb~ coas' of Cbina, rescue<! 'wenty--se.-en
Chioa",en. ,he cn:'" of. sinking junk. lie is still in Ihe ..,._
vice of Ihe Canadian I'acific Rad,,'ay .nd b... Tc«nlly been
eOl/;BI:",1 a. chief offic.... or the ."'amship E ,npr~..of bmw,

Pyle. C.pl. Thomas, was boro in Eo~land in '~5.1' He
came 10 ,he Paci~c COOlS' in 187', has beeo sailing north from
San Frand""" .in"", and for ,he pliSl fe.. ye..... b.. been in
""mn,and or the b.rk Vidrffr.

Quas" W., .'e",ani. ".,.. born in Ha,obuT"l(, Genn.ny. and
before coming '0 tI,e I'.d~c l:OllSl fon"",...1 hi. calling 00
ALlantic ••ili"" v.....,l. fo. ~,,, }-can. In 186. he w.. on ,be
wen known ..ea",ship Jfrollr~r}<»IMlra", an,l .I\.erw.nl on Ihe
Parific aud Senalor. He hRS also ron on ,he ",eamships $anla
('.."..-, DaJ:,l/a, /Jrr.I'ico ond G(lIr.xrr W, Eld~,-. and h... beeo
in thc emplo)' of we I'acili.c Coast Sleamship Conl""n)" for
lwen,y.t..o yea... AI pT."..nl he i. ste ..anl 00 ,he ",eamship
Cilyo} Tvprl<a.

Qnigley. Tbo",.. J., e"gin""., was horn in San l'canci;.co
in ':15', aOlI beJ,[.n hi. OJaTine ca~T 00 Ihe .Ieamer. running
he' .....n San francisco .nel China. He afte.wanl ran north
0" the old .Iea"'n l'rli,alt fo•• couple of yea.... and wos Ihetl
Oil Ille l'an.II,a route for • few yea.... He ,hen went I" ,he
Slalr o} CalIfornia. ronoilll( north.•n,1 h... al.., ..,rved on the
'"g Donald an,1 steamships Gro.-.xrr II'. Hider and rdalro.

Quinn,Ja",es U., elll(ineer, .... Mil in sail FIllllc,""" in
,1;58. He ""Dlmence,1 Ibe mar;"e busin_ in l/lll. on the
•'eamohip CoIa",lna. • nil i••, pr.,..,"t cllief engineer of Ihe
Slealll ",h.ler B,dc"".

Quion, Thomss, "'"lC....... born in Li''''Tpool in ,85' and
came 10 the Pacific Co.o.st in '8]'- He was ",a,e on ,he ba.k
R"r~n Vi>la. nHlning nor,h froOl San ••..ncisco, and sailed
in the .."ploy of ,he l'orl I\lakely &Iill Company r.... ..,ver.1
yea... Sintt ,878 he h.... been cngaged in fishing al Astori.,
makinl( acc"';;onal trip" 10 sea.

Race. Capt. ,I. M....... horn al sea in thc Pacific Q<:oean in
,858. lie """""enced SIC8OJoo..lillg On Puget SoUnd on Ihe
}""". Mortie. and w.o.. sfLc.....nl on ,be s'e.mers C'lJrJ[ir and
Cy..... W"ltc,·. In 18B4 he purchll8Ctl the steamer Ed,ra. with
"'hich lie b"" .ince beell running in varion. parui or the Sotlnd,
makIng hIS heailqua,ter. at Wh.,CODl

Randall. Cap!. Clement, San Francisco. is • ""n of Capl.
San"'el Ran,lan, ,,'i,b wholD he commenced 'uglxM,ing on the
Wizard fineen yea,. .1(0. He h.. sin,,", ......n ",..tec or the
'uJ:" Wafrr lVil~lr. A.toria, Whard, !J1o"ard and YijJila"t
being ot pn:sen' connecled wi,h the lo.t1er. '

Randall, Thom.. P.. Orego't Ci'.v, OT., po_r of .Ieam""
Ramona. lias .Iso run On sleaIDec Lala"a.

R.nde"ie', F. J., male on ..iling veseel., has bt<e" running
COltS!>.;.., .inc<' '~S5-

R..'''u....n, Capt. J........ bor" in Denn,ark in '8.;5. He
... ne,1 out of Germ.n .nd Ellglish p<>T18 un,il 18;0, when he
callie to Sa" Francise<>. 00 arri"al he made a trip to Chin.
anel 'hen entered Ihe ~08Stinl': t.ade. running ~,.I lOS ma'e .nd
11Ieu """urilll': command of the schooner n,,'tI" Sister.. A,
prescn' he i. ma"'ecof ,he sc1toon~. V'!fa.

Rag'n"...,n, Cap'- K J., Canlinec, 0 ........ horn in Den.
",ack 'II ,~.¢. He h.. "'rv~d a. "'as'er of Ihe schooner.
(:,,!.ten (;"Ic,) II. I.,wls alld f,owSr, ha"ing had ch• .,... or ,he
1311e' "e"",,1 for the ~, ,hTee Je~TS.

R.,IllllM<'n, Pete., tnate <ro ..mng 'fe_I.. San F.anciaco.
Ra..oIllDMCn, Capt. R. P., San Fc.nei""", ..... horn in Deo·

",ark in ,860. He h.. been ....ilio],( north from S.n haneisco
for 61\.""n yea.., .nd rcceully has comm.nd~d the ""ho,,,,er
La~ra !J1adiSOtl.

Reay, Robert, mate, Du..an,;ah, W••h., was born i!, Eng-
I.nd in '845. lie ••iled in Ihe deep .,.te...ade unltl t!lti6,
wbcn he c."'e to Puge, Soon,l .nd h hecn engalled moo, of
the tilDe ";n"" 0" Ihe .Ieamer Slu<git.

Redmond, J<*:pb II., master and pilol, $C\ll1e, W.sb.
Reed, Capt. A. W., Gardiner, Or., was born iu Main~ in

'846. Hc w.... int~rested in • nuwher of ..ilillg ,'essels on ,he
AU.n,ic CoQI, and .inC<' coming to Coos B.y has h<ccn
in,eresled in a number or "eamers, amolll': ,he", beillg ,he
Suo",r, A"'Ifo .nd Resllr...

Reed, Capt. Alrnool, Empire Ci,)", 0,., w" horn in Maille
in ,663 and h•• been e"gaged in the marine bll.i".... for 6ncen
yean. He .... for seve'al mon,h. on the 81eamshipo Wit·
.,.i"!flo" .nd Hayfian Rcp~b!"~. an<t On the Sound ha. ha,1
eh.rge of Ihe .tean",.. IVasp au,1 Nitod". Foc ,h~ 1"'"' yea.
he has t>""n masle. of Ihe .Ieamer Arogo,

Reed, Capt. 0., Coos Ilay. Oc.. b., been interes,ed in Ihe
.Ie.mcrs C.,Y., A"'~Wf>c, L,Nle A"ni~• • nd Ihe ""hooner
J"""ir TJuli.., sailing Ihe lattcr f", ,hree )'U'S. At present
Capuin Reed is nOl follo..ing the water.

Reed. Olof. stea",boal buildec, Coquille, Or., wa. born in
l'o.....y in ,8'7. He h.. bt<en intere.I....1 io the ",arille hn.ine..
On Coos O.y since ,878. Among 'he ,easel. wi,h ,,'hich he i.
connected IlT\O ,h~ stt'811Je.. A"lrlvpr, Liltle A~ni". Cr,rs an,1
severalothe...

Reetl, Roger, engineer, Ball"nl, Wash., was horn in Ca"a,la
in ,87'.

Rebfield, Willi.,n, Astori .. 0 •.. 01"""" and OWIler of
.te.mer E. L fJw;rrr.

Reid,J~"'''''' .te..anl, w•• born at Fort Simpson iu ,85,J'
He w.. first ~"gaged On tbe old E"frryri" in ,868. a,,,1 ,intt
that time has heen employed on the CroNKr E. Sian-, N"rllr
Pacifi~, /lfo""r, IVit"", C. H~nl 3n,1 Sa,·d,myx. He i. ~,

pn:senl On the [)a"oJ;e,

Reid. John, A81ori .. OT.• m81e OU saili,,1': ,'esse Is, ,,'as hom
in Ireland i" ,86.. He commen~ ...ilinl': north rro", San
Frsna""" On Ihe .hip Yo...."ilr in ,88J. Ue h•• sen..,d On.
number of otber well known COIl",illj(" ,·....el. an,1 was .'eam_
boa,ing fo. about two yea," on 'he I,u..ri"e 3n,1 Undiltr on
Ihe Columbia Rivtt. At prescnt he i. engalled in ho",ill~ .,
Aslori",

Reiner, Charle., ma'e, Sa" Francisco.
R~mlIle.., G. T., mas'e. of ..mllJ.: "'.... Is. w•• bOn! in

Genuany in t854. He came to Ihe Pacific Coasl ill '~78 .. '''a'e
On the schooner Sadie F, Calfer. and ha. si",,", nil' as ma,e an,'
maslcT of a dozen diffcreUl eo...ten, A' pee"'n' he is lDa.'e'
of the ""hoone. I1lela","/Ir"".

Rennie, R., ma,e, Victoria, B. C.
Relit., Capl, Jobn, Astori., Or., ..... horu ill Missouri in

ISs', He began hot.tiug On Ihe Coh'lIIhla ill t874. runnillg ,he
"""'.. ""boone.. Elnamlr and Aonrtia. h, ,88J he re~'Ci""d

,,,aster's .P"l"'n and sill"" ,hen h•• comlllanded ,he .IUmen
E"lr-rpnse, N<»Ilrsa"", Lillia". E~fi/Ju. alld lIIao}' o,he", of
Ihe .. mosquito fleet" OU' of Astori ..

Rich, Capt. Che.ter, .1I.",OOa, 0 •. , ,,'a. bom iu Vcrmonl in
'856. He COUlmenced .tearohoooting on ,he Colu",bia River in
,88•. and f<'r the ""st six ye.... h •• hail chaT"l(e or tbe S1Umer
Co W. Rirlr, of ",hich he 18 .,..nec, runni,,~ her to Ihe Lewis
and Clarke River.

Riehsrd5011, F....nk M .. V.ncouvec, D. C. second .....'.nt
eng'n""r of Olc.mship Vir/oria.

Rieh.rdson, Capt. p. A., SUllIe, W..h., was horo in
~1a"8ChllS<:tls in '848. He COI"n'en""d his In.rine wo.k on
Ptlge, Sound in 1888 on the sleamer Bu.

Riildle, Capt. R. W....as horn in Ncw H.mpohi.e in ,8.;0
.nd 11.. heen "ea",boo.ting On L.ke W""hington since 'll89.

RinR'us. W., "'as'er or schoolln Ruby, h .........n coaMing
out of San FTanei""o for 1_lve yurs.

Ritchie, Jam"" K .. "''''er and pilot, New Westminster,
H. C.

Ritte., Robert. Victori., II. C.• mate OIl ateamer Di.patclr,
has .1"" servcti On co"",illl': veasels.

Robbins, George K., lI00dsport, W..h., .eti~ muter.
Roberts. C.pt. T. W., Vietoria, O. C., w.o.a ho," in Nova

Scoti. in ,854 .nd h.. heen engaged in the IDarine b...ine.. fu-r
t ..cntr_t..o yca.., mosUr in the ilccp-...ter traile .nd on """linl'(
,".....,1.. On co",illg to Bri,isb Columbi. in t888, hi. 6rsl ..ork
" .... On lhe Ca,..it>oo a"d Fly. For the P".t few )-e... h~ h..
had comm.nd of the .teamer ,llalde.

Rn!>CT'>O", Daniel• •le.....iI, Sa" Fc.nciaco.



Mkine Men Engaged in the W,Itert of the Northl/(f!8f

~, lIany Fi.. _. _ bonl ia lIIi.... ia ,11<0.
H.. ~.. b«a stnttlbouiag ... the ColambU. Ri_.· ""}!....~
aD<! ••1 plfteDl on I~~ Cil7- smce ,

. R~,!oh~. ~_0'eI". B. C. ""cllOUt. _ bonl i.
Pictoa.. l'..... :>C;«'!"- .a '8:59 II.. e-t-..-l hir. ....n...,
cann III Vletona ' ...88, 011 lbe tag "'''JratHkr uod· ...vr-..t fint ....o..t...t OIl~ lag T~k_ •

~otat...., C.pt. Roben. Seoow.,. WIOlb bon> ill Sc«.
l.od'lI ,82S ...d came to Cali.......i. ill l&q _....... I~
.hip Ikmc.. llea.lled ia,~ SoIIldwich 101 ,,_~ia.
~ foo ...~er.l .l·ran, aad II' '8$7..,..,1 to the~ Lakes,
",',ng oal of Chocago, wbf:... b<: i"MIII eh••~ or _II;
aolil '880}. ...be" be _ to s...tt1 .

Robert_. C.P':. W. II., ...,,! bon> .t Tioga, 111.• ia '8$0
lie b<:g.a .'...nlt-Ilng OIl the \\'I1I........le Ri...,. ia '1l74 1d<Jat
Of lbe lime ';u.,.lh<n be b...pent on th.. Sla.1 strut F",ry
.uaaiaK tb _ .... for fifu!ea 1....... II......irftl f""" t~
....Ier • f yeai'll .K" ."d is aOW i~ing ia P...I Portl.a.!. Or.

Rob'n..,n. C.pt. r"", ...nl N .• s..••t1e. W..h bo..., in
Ne ... Vork ."d ..,led ou, of AU.a';e po.... io lbe d p-..., ..c
....1.. for a... rl:\, t""'a.y yeara, II .. c.",.. 10 Pug"l Sound in
.889 .ad b•••n"", beea coaa..,ted ..ilb Ib...,.......,.,. A. R.
Io.'ohi".tm.

. ROb~aao!,. Joh~ J.• abip!>uild.......... born in .839- lie.rn_' In se.ttle 'n .868 .a,\ baa rol1o~ boaot .ad obip
huildiug a1_ consl.atly aill""'. haying b.,.n ""'"pl~ ""
a ly.lI of tbe ho.t. owaed by StaIT ll<Otbcra. AI victoria,
..'b be ill no" living. be baa beea.1 wo.-k in Laiag'. :&hip-
J·.nl fa. ' .. n )·ears.

Robiaoa. C.pt. E. N., Seatl~ Waah.
RobiIoa, I'nnk, m.te on u.iI'a.Ji. _ b been ",oo,og

uonb OIl' of San l'ra.uciaco aia... 'lllI$. lIe Iao <Jl
......11 llIen1wbecle. 001C~ Il,iY"". AlaUa,.Dd Pft"!'C1l1
«I1lllected ..i.b ,be "'ip Orrid~<Ji.

Rad, 0101". Ill_Ole .od m"'~' of ...mall: ..-1.. ~UJe.
Waab.

Roclt,"' F. E•• eaJi......... Se.tUe. " ...... baa ""~ OIl
I.ke atea._ Ii""" IllT1riaX~ ,blft yean Ill«L

It.ol-,....... A....... !ol.onb6dd. Or ........... or tbe ............
Balrlfn- IJqy• .......,"X _ CODa Ri""".
~ II.. "_, ma"'. Manh!ickl, Or.... ru..oinj{ OIl CODa

Ri"ft.
Rogcn.. Hin..., matr. Soan Fnnciaoa, .... bona ia EuI:1uld

;.. '8J'. He ".."r '0 the J'acific C_ '" lbe .....y fif.;.,. and
ra.. l'or. Ioug lime oil ,he bri~ F,.,.riIro. fli"nlIlllI. ""booneTs
A.K'. Sih'nl ,.,."""tJ... aM Olhe. pioMcr _15. lie .... OIl
the .hip C"ri1Jk>ll" .t 'h" "Ille of lbe Frutt Ri ...... c:<ritemcnt.
....1 ftr.....nl ...tnrued '0 1;;"1\1.0<1. 1.1.. """,.. '0 San
t ci_ &fe.'" in ,8;'s, ."d" .,ill ..diag ou' or tho: Bay City.

R"!!" .... Capt. J....... W...... bona in C.li~'.• ,n ,866.~

h.. b«1, .leambo~.1I11:0" Puj{CI :SOUad .od Bri';.}, Colllmbi.
....tera for tbe pas' firleeO y...... H ...... firat conn«te<l with
Ih.. ,,"'n''''' Ada .t Ne.. Westlnialter ODd i, at p......t11 ...i,b
the .'","'e' 1-"'"",,,,,-•.

Rage",. Uaeola. Ne~ W~'llJIi."'~c. B. C.• Pu""" of City
oj ""lJ~"imo. "'... born I~ \ ,el<,n. 111 '86.4. lie b.. beea
ellgogcd i...te.llIbo.llUg ..oe.. ,llIlo.

RogeR. O. II. P.. purse,. Ne... Weot",in't.... Il. C.
ROKCra 8. c.. "'''''''' .nd en/(ill""'. M.~,fie1<l. Or.• is .1

preaenl """,;'"",.,.1 ..i.b lbe lI<1.me. Ha~ltr. Boy.
ROf(e.... Willi.m. engi_........ bon! ;n Sail F...,ciIco in

'1I6s. lie began .'Ulllboooling.1 Bllrran\·. Inlel 'a '879.. ~t>d
.... • ne ,d ou lhe Ad" .nd otbe. wdl known I1n.tsh
CoIllmbia He b.. receutly bee" engllg'Nl OIl the
.....mer CU)' of Na""'_.

R.oicb. N. C.• Saa J'nacioeo, m...... or .., FooI,,__

Rol.adoo... J.m..... ""gi_", M.~6eld.0 •., bona ill
Dealll..-k '" '8s4- II" ~me to lbe..-c;fie C(IUIla ~874 on lbe
Ibip lI.n;o.- Q....,.. ...bid> .... wrecloed -... RrJ-
1I.. )aiDed the '''g F",rlus in '8Ib, IIlOd b " bfta ""gar<!
on ibct..ga CDlaW</>i" aDd Ha.k<, ....._ ~.M y".....,.
a...t .... balf ......... of lbe 1....,.,..

Itnol<e. Tbotnao" eaKi-.. Monb6e1d, Or.• <:om.....""""'
bi. marine trrYirt 0IlI Cooa Bay ta .888 oa the'lIg K<Ji,; C.......
aod ia .t J"'d"ot gi_ oa lhe ........... R""""'-

R..... ~ 8. gioft•• Sydncr. Waab bon> iD
Iowa ia 181'O ...d b 11 CII(l:~ oa I'Uga SoaDd 87<l-
F.... lhe ~ fe... J'C"n be baa been~_ on th _
laalld. /'iipif.

RoKndaIl Capt. W....... born ia Fi,,1atJd io.86<>. H..
cocnDHllecd ";ling OIl the pao::ifie C_ ;11 188> on lbe ac"-"'"
EcI~ .lId ia ... prucol ill eocnma.nd 01 the acboo...... M""" E.
S,."U, 'OIl ...bicb be b........... eagtlC'Od .. _ aod muter for
th.. paM a'a.. yran.

Ro-, R. B.. engi"......, Pnrl Tow_d. W..b.

R-. \\~lIiam 2. -...- 01 whaldlKk City <1/ £wrdt
came to the Paci6c C~ .. 1lrwan1 oftbe £-f>.fISI tJj"l""":
Ifr.alaoa ta'wd .. th""")....... OIlI'be lIra....bip ""~/I...

Rowe. Georxe No. ,..,gi.....,.., Seaaide, Or.
ko,o. O. T .• V....Qn..... B. C, """"Ib ......"t ,..,giaecr

or-Ht=bip £'_,..n 11/ h.u..
Roydt" Clemclll, retin:d Vaocon_. B. C.

_ R..~•. C.l!L Em-.t \'~ Waah....... bon ia
W~II .'a 1116(. lie ......_lKed 1lI__Iiag i.. Brililb
C~lIlIlbi. 'II '8l!3- ~ 1''-lliII;_ !,n:v. 1I..... e"/I;a.,rd
... th lbe C."..,.." Pacilic S.'~gat_ Com,,",ay on ..........
........... ro.. ........Iye..... A. pn:.:u. be is aoo. roUowiog the......"..
I~':"II, A<tbll.. Victoria, B. C. I\eoranl or _Iller

R""",,I1. Thorn... eagin.er. A5IOI"i•• Or.
Ru.if. A.. V'eto.l•. II. C .• b...Ult .. m.'" OIl ••mag ...,.

...1, """"wiae .,,,... 'll8,s.
RUtter. Jolin II. boalbllilde•• A8Ioria. Or...... bon! ia

Illlgl.n,' '" '8.l0 He b•• '-II eugnged ," ho.ttmiltlin/l; .1
As'ori. for lIe.rly '''''etlty ye.n. A",otlll Ibe ve.el, 000'""""M by bi,n ..... tbe .,e&l"ell Rip YlJ .. /f'1·"lk. ""alalt:
E. I•. D:;::;::. Wal/"Jli. IICboon.,.. AJlori". lI...fI••. pilot
~~eMaJ:""orMoody. _lillg ...boon..n B.ni. #,,/1., .nd

Ry.n, Alf,ed, flIKi.,.,.".. Se.ttle. W..b.• b.. beea .. agoge<!
0" tbe Sou..., aio"" ,888.

. Ry.... J. II.• Soon funcilc:o, first officer of I\cullabip 1V~l

1rot,f;/_• .... bon> ,a Cape B.....OIl '" 'S» lie <'CII:IDHaoed
.mn/l; OIl the ..-c;fic C.... "" the ."",,, -U-'ill" ia .8!l9-

R)"d...-. Robert, engi_•• V...,:o "'•• II-. c.. <:omJlleDCCd
b• ....noe ........... _ IAk .. II""", ia ,1ltlJ.- He ""me to lbe
l'xifiee- ill tSgo.od joioed 'be 10, YrItJts.. lie .....firr_
ware! on lbe 1_. M..--id. NlJ",iI ...d..u--..
. 5oolley. Will~ al{in--. ~..., Or.• b.. beeo "'D.

..,all 011 Cooa lIay 10 <:0"",,,"""."'" 187•• _ oflbe
Ii...... Ii od gil>CCl.

SAin, W. T gi_. Port HadJodr.. WIOIb.• _ born ; ..
Obio i. '867. IJ. _oed hiII....n..........k 011 the RirlJlII"tI
HtJlyoh ill '8S9" Ii...........

Soo~ Chula" gi , South IIend, ""......... born ...
.... in lbe Soutb Parilic 0ac1u> ia.8s8- II.. bqpll 1"It-••
illg oa lbe Cohnnbia Iti...... ba.. '" 187s o. lbe "'slGria.
Cel"....".Dd B malliai". I ....... lOr .boal ai:a ,..,.....
II.. then no 011 'be Ill So,,/It Jk-tI OIl Sboal........ Bay
f"".. ye.... lHtY1I1K her (or the "'I' H"Ilkor be no t_
y........nd an.........-d the ............ AlcrnIo fot the "", 1ctIgtb ofb_.

5oon... A. I!-, Aotoria. Or~ ......... of .....me. o. K.• b.. been
OIl.be Parifie C...I sill.,. ,8llo. lie h.. held bis prcaeut eo<n.
m.1Id for Ibe palll flJll. y.......

500110«1\.11. J. W botn 'a Obio in I~ If.. """'" to
.b.. f'ad~c CO*St in 187s.•nd. having p YiDlllJy "'n in tbe
P""ific M.II Ii ..e (ro", New \'o.k 1<> A'pi a11. b.. en'er.." th..i.
employ •• Saa " .... lId""". '"lln,ng ~"I '0 P.n..... an,l .fte•.
....nI to Clli....nd A"......li.. lie h.. receatly beell eagaged
011 tbe ,,,,,,,,.hip Empi.r .. ,"""",d ....,.t.t11 cttgil C.

Sa.... riue•• Robert. mate ott ailing ve_I ba." ;"
ec......ay in ,8S8. and beg in th.. COtitinl( tradr On Ih..
Pacific ,a ,871. 11.. b.. al ""e>-rd .......",. of ...~....I dilfe._
enl ......"e....l1d b.. rcoeotly bee" eng.geel u m.le ottlb<c
acboone. Tr<-iliKIf.

sams-u. Cb...I......"'....-.1. of labip 1V8tn·_.
SaDden, Ch.rIa, m.tr.od .-I, A.Horia, Or.
Sanden, Capt. F. 11.• be:gaa sailiag onlor Saa PratKiaco

.,...,wiac ia 186g alld ill .t poueat m....... of the ..,b"""...
A"""".

SouIden, 8.. eogi_. Seat,~ W .
SaIlDden, I'.... k P•• V...COIl' B. C .....'" <Jl ....-.

C..M,.
Su... C G., <Jl ";liDg _ta. ...... bora ia R.....

ill .&4(;. II.. .,. lID lbe Pacifio: C.... i.. '!lfi9.Dd joOaed the
obip EJi.1Jd1 KiMllJ<JiI. oa .micb be """"'" .. ..u... uod
-....cI ""'''' with Capt.ai .. Keller alltil the _1 ..... 1<Jat;1I
.87J,. II.. baa.1ICIt been cagagcd .. _ .lId _ 0<lI •

-..... or_II k ..................... alId ...... the put year bao beell 0<lI
the adIoot>"-r P'ri'_.

Sca>td....... A. J. Sooa F.............. firat ..i.ual ,..,.;n...... or
..Ht.....,p 51&1'11/ C<Jiif"""•• _ aIao ...""", OIl the Sa_ hlJo
.nd LIIf "'_rrln.

SCbil1et". C. V__• II-. C, wcood 1lI.......1'd 011 """am
.hip £"'/'"U of0;-

&billia/l;, J. E, ....gi_. EmF Ci~Y. Or.• '!*' bon> ;a
Obia in .86J,. lie commenced bill m.nae ,et on CODa
Ilay ill ,888 ... Ib...~ealDer Rat,,,,,, /Joy, ."d .fte n1 ..... oa



Lewi, d Dryden', Mrine Hittary of the Pkific NOI'thwett

I.bo EZ1"'ns• •Jf_~. Y....... &aMI. ......ber of otbf:r bay.N_
Sdll"idl, jolm. ~tt mariatt. baa beeo ..uHlig DOrth

rrom sa.a Fl1Ulciooco ....,., 'l!7'9. _ of the Ii"", i" the coal.....
Scb..-der. Capt. PlID!..... ban> ill Ge........,. in ,~&aMI.

""",_.-d png to -. in.866. Hia lint lIl&rine work i" I.bo
S.....b_ .... on tb.. A~_.. H.. baa ..... bandied bf:r ..nd
lbe liZ H. H.rri_ d,lJ',,""'1I1 CONI """os.

Scb'"""". F.....at ""ling ,'_Ia. Sa"P~
ScbuLU. Charlrs, mat<t ......il;"1{ ._1,.
Soo<MI. A.... ma'" and _,1 mat .,....ing ,_I...
Stotl. AI..~r. kKp<tror'b.. lir ,i..j( Ration.1 Ilan·

,\.oil 0.-...... born in ludi.... in I~ 11...._ 10 Port
o..funI in ,!ISQ .nd ..... eng.g..d ill _linJ antIliobinll" th...... rot
• llu",boer of )'roo.. ber""" beillg .ppotDled 10 b ... J""-S"nl
poai.ion.

Scotl. J.m.,......Ioria, Or.••ngi_ or C"'..... /JUJ Hi.,...
UKlrtsllip No. So.

S<:otl,john W....nKln...r. ~.I1I... W..b.
Scotl. J. W.• ""lIille<t•• 1'o.u..",I, Or.
!>ron. O. W_...nKin"",r bo.n in UTQOklyll. No Yo. in

,lI6O. He <om,,,,,uc,,,1 hi. mario nic.. in S York l.-'ily i"
'~71. mnninK On ,h.. principal OI bi" lin OIl! nr 1b.1
,u..tropoli._ ll.. Um" 10 t1", l'ocllic CouI .. 1i..1 nl on
Ibe .Ium.bip s." 8mifo.Dd haa .ine<t ~iMd "';Ib b .

SUI. C. W.• V.ncou,e•• B. c.. oe.:on,1 offic<tr or .L<tamShip
/i ...puss of}o/,,".

Sean. Albert A.• mal.. and mut..r. \'ictoria. B. C.• "'aa-'"
in Ne.. B "'k in '864 and co."'" 10 V.DCDtlV<tr. 8. c.. in
'89', H lint <tDgJIKed on tbe C.......... • mal... ill .893 ....
lOUIer oflbe C""'ithl.....nd .... r«enl1,. be<t.. ",.. ning .Iint
ofIiotorr .... the ann>tt R. I'. RiUtrl.

Sdte.... H. 8.. mate. K pp:Ott. "' -... I.. Nor-
..,. in ,860;1 and bao b<ten ~ ott _ I.mal1 "t..........-s "t
tb<t _Ib oflbe Colombia 1lJ,......

Sr......,.. D. E.. nlgi f'\or<t1Ior. Or.• _ -... i.. fllu..:u
i.. ,868 and com_........t _in!! OIIlbe SlIl1llola.. 1lJ.... i..,..,.

SrWlllI. Artb.... ri"., 01 Ameoi"".. &hip Bntj. ~t.
SItadoe, R....beD, V-. T...,.., Waab..... -... i ..

Obio in '83') and com........,..J -~;"1ton tbe Obio Ri.....
_ tbe T~/tX""fIr. No. J. H I0I'l,,"",",~ .... th<t
M'->uri and N .......pp' ri..., m inll bet_ St. Lonia and
Fort Il<tn\fl<l. He cam<t to f'nKeI SoIIDd itt IN,. bio lint work
brinll aa _d _ia.nt on tbe Gnwx~ E. 51".-r. He .......t
rro", ber 10 ,be (JoUdsJ#1 and otbn _-.so .bere be worhd
roar )"...... aDd U~n nit.."", \he ..",ploy of lbe ~ric Ligb'
Work••• T&coma.

Sha{rio. Cap'. Chorleo. N.b_1.&, W..b...... born itt
s..$1en 'n 'Ils.. U.. began Rilinll alOOJl» OIl S~"I...- Bay
in '8n.

SM",,,,,. l..inC<lln. m..te and "ilot, VonI.",I. Or.
Sha.... And .... ,,·. Viclori•• 8. C.• waa born i" York.bi....

1;1l!,1.".1. in '829, a",) Co on""""",llo be 11>.. o"ly p<t....,., DOW
h,o!! ,,'bo cn,"e out on tl>.. I'n·~r#s. No),,1 ..hen .h......
hrouKbl 10 tllr Pacific C....t. On hi. "rriv<tl .t Vlctori. h..
"..,"1 to ....Tk On Ib.. Hu.~n>.Il,,)" Co"'''''ny·••I....'''''. B~t'"'
C.pt.;" Dod<1. F.om be. he W3I tra".re.....1 10 tbe OUr... and
,1urilll( hi. lonl( ca"",' baa ..." ....1 On .11 0{ Ibat <Oto1"'ny·.
,·...... 10 ..itb Capo.in.Spring. Mouatl. McK.y.jon<l:ltan<l othen.
A' ,liKe",n' litua be .....Iao eonne<tled ..itb variou. otber
.....m aDd ..mnll: c""rl ;n Ibe Nortb,,'<l:ltl••wonK tbem being
lbe ..,hoonen "".'r. Sa.. JNro. AI"", A"". Ari..I:. Mo ~
51.r. 11.......... EMily """,is, !ifi::;. AIIJt.-tIO". a",1 otbe...

Sh••• II. G .• Tacoma, Waah .• oe.:ond ofIiotor. or .·_hip
.,.,,~_a.

Shoratu. Geo'l('t W.• lOut ",1 pilot. RcDIOIl. WMb.
Sheaft,r.j_ ..nv......... R ton. W.h. •
Sbe<tl, c.. mate .... ""liug _Ia" ... -... i .. Cermaay m

'Ilsl- He ........ to the 1'M:i6c Cout i .. ISS, .nd lOr _ yo:sn
..... bern .-ttittl[ '" the Sand'Oridt lalando lnIde OIl the
..,b ,.. Ro/>rYI~.ANa C~ and AktM.. b.a";..g b<ten
coaHCUd.,;u, the lau ror Ihe pall h.o yean.

Sbddn>p. J~ mate ..,..u.,.g I.-I&.
SboUgftII, E.. PO""" aDd _'-t .......... Loag Bl'&DCb,

Woab.
Sb<pbard, E. c.. ....V-. V",toria, B. c..... bon ,..

NooUtal. CaD"""". i.. t~ &aMI. hal~ ....ppd i .. Britiab
Colnmbi.....ten"lDCe '88?

SbrpbanI. P. F .• ....V ....... Sa..P~ .... bnnl i .. " ....
\'ork in t8sti- He cam<t to !be 1'M:i6c Coaot i.. ,818 and
....,.....,.1 Ib.. l:ttari nice, lint. oiler O1Ilbe .tea=ubipS...,.
Cnu. H..... aI3o the Sl<W 01 Coli/_la. Mtlri;ou &aMI.
s...,,, RQSlJ .. oiler aod wat....,....o..r. &aMI. .... then wilb tbe

CliytJ(eJ"JJtr .. seroa<l .-a."t r..... ,..,ar. lJe .... after·
wanllint aoaiau..l .... lhe a ..m.bip" F~/r,M"ryD.H_
and C71Q'• ........ iag Dtl the IaU.... ,...-1 r..... ,--... and I..!"'&
her i.. Octoh<tr. ,~ for the &1IriJ•• ..hen be bao .................

S!libl.... capt. Peter. PDI"t Ulldlock. ~·oab. aa !:o>? i..
Wai"" i .. ,Ilw. If.. ...--....:d_tt"g Ib<t t.c..w_
....grt Soa...l·iu I8ll4- H..... aftenrard mate 011 Ille aeantr:n
}osq,M"l aDd 1&J.iml Hoty<iU. ............ lhe 51. Alria lOr
I_y_ andollbe LoMiwr the I..t Ii,.,. ,......

Sbirtey.j.--. en,gi_ bon:> i .. h ..land h. '853 and
commenced bia ......n- ...rna: th tbe Wbite SlaT line. D..
......... to the Pacific e- in t882 0 .. \he st....-hip A irir.nd
.... ai...,., be<ta enpgal DO. nnmbeTof ",..II known ot ipa
aa ..,.,..".1 third ....1 fim ,..;stant. H.. bao ....,..nU,. b<tc:1l
en~'; fim _;""nl on Ib.. SlellDl.... 0_#.

Short. Mileo, ialanl ..ng''''''' ".tealDlbip s"..11>. CrItZ•
Shorl. Thom ""Il:i"e<t•• Seattle, Waab.
SbroU. J. T., Taonttta. W..b.• lout.... of m.. , /1ft/I>..
Shube II. C.••I....ud 0.. CONlin/{ .1 tllIhi~ ...aa for

right )" io tbe Unilrd SI8I... r>av)'. H.. i••1 pr_tll 0" Ibe
ot....m.hip 11"",/J(IIJt.

SIKKi"".j.me~ engio ....... 1'0...1.",1. 0 110... ill I~
1.",1 ill '84g. lIe began 011 Ibe Columbi. Ri"" me' ~It
TIlOtlfP_ in ,8N. H.. ,,'" .fte.....,l eug~ on &aDd
"I.............'1 ..... on ,be MlJ1ftiallo witb C.poai.. llalcb.

Sigb<nl. C.po. A born in German,r in'843- Aft...
coDII"K 10 thi. c otry be on Allantlc oaihng _L. r .
time 1 bel{ "'....mhoo.lin!! i.. th.. f'oo1b...... ,n ,Il6J DO 11>0
ocboIIn l).flOtf For",", "'Dninl: DIrt or Sa.. Franc..... Dnr·
;nll bia Ihin.,..I"'O ' ...... 01Ilbe I'M:ilic C.-t, be b. bero on tbe
acb_ Ma", EI/nr. 77rn--. 111"'7 Bd,.,. EI/kr B""..#
and Otti/j<o Fjord. II.. haa beJd ....,_ papen r.... twenly........,-

Sikm..nd, "rank. ornV_. Sraltle. W............ ban> i..
N........,. in t~,. lie ......1DeD«d_boati.. _ tbe Rip y_
W;"~f# al S<ta.UJr i.. '885 and baa • ....., --' .... tbe /II..hd
altd D..me...... otha" SoIIttd aearnns..

SiJorich, joll ... sa.a FTarwi&co. mutrr 0( "'S Rnia-u. bM
b<tc:.. in ,be IngboIl ............ oa SaIl I'ftaciaco bar e1e,""',..,....

Sim,-. William. nlginetf. South B<tIId, W............ bon:>
in Bntralo. N. Y.• ia .8.1.. H.. haa beroen~ i .. lbe North
_,';""" ItI87...._ o(tbe li_o.. Sb<-I..tu Ba)".

Slatu. G. W~ enF SralU.., W.......
Slate'.jolln. _.01 1i..g _Ia" baa be<tn "",ni..g ""I

orsa.. " .....,;..,., ....... tll73- Hefint ...... malt: "" t.bt T ....
O".tMr$ aDd /II.';'w. and the.. look command Dr thor o...e..w.
,,-bieb be aailrd lOr &.0.. )........ H.. Ibm 1",<1 cbarJIe or lhe
A"~a r"". , l....ving b f.... lbe W;J.... ..biCb be bao
com.......1ed r ,be pall aiD le mnrUnll i.. lbe N....ituocoal.....

Sklao. I:!. G .• "'aa born i .. l'....""yln..ia in ,831 .nd ....
..ngall"'-l r.... l ..eoly J aa po_r 00 Mi.;"ippi Rift. bw.ta.
In ,88. he ..nl..red tb mploy of Ib.. K..llogga or l't:rtla~tOr.•
run~ing aa pu..... on ,b..i. 1190_'" }tJHPll Ktlltllr.OO lVi>rlll·
_$/, aDd.1ao acting aa "((ell' for 'hem.

Swa".jobo W .• e"Kio bonJ in Ne.. Bruo••ick in
'844. Il .. coruto..ucw bi. lILIU"i" k on Ib....uwe. Elizo
A ..dff_ in tll84. runlli"ll wilb h.. , .0,1 lbe lIuwe. Wasil.
i..gl"" ulllil t888, ..ben lie IoCC<tpted. """ilio.. ,..;th tho: Uoio"
lllectric Compan)" or 8ora1l1e...ith wbom h.. haa .ince ",m"i ..ed.

S",ilb. A. J.. rorlired PO_'. Portl.nd, Or., gued on
Ib.. C.llit>p# "nd. nn",ber of wm.w..lI.. Rin••W1 'n Ibor
....ly pan. of the orillblieL

Smilb, Ani...nglne<t...... horn in 1"0....)" In lllo~ He
joit>ed tbe warine..,rn.... in .5vn:dnI. l..ri"l( there i .. 11167 10
com" 10 lbe Pscifie C-. 011 bis ani,,,, at Sa .. " ... ""iaco be
be!C".....n ..ing aa lint ·';".nt ..ngineer 0.. Ib.. Ing Coli....
.1Id "aa afte.--nl oil... and lint ..istanl at lhe otor"-";r.'
NtwJ W/WtdaDd Y.......,ikon PngorI Sound for th_ yura. or
lben "nit .. cbirr at the log M"'7 A .... at lJ.. lIIboJdt .
1'<I:1Daiai..g Ibf:re .......,ten. yan. H.. thrn pla'oed the enp.....
i .. the a ......... N.fHluJ CiJ7 &aMI. baa """'" ......aing .. ehiri at
berai-.

Smith. Cltarlos. mau. !'on Blab1y. "'Mb~ hqaa bb
.....;..,. <:&reef i .. tb<t Nan.b...- m'~ II .. ia at ~"" COlI·
Drded wil.b the ohip K.U ~,.".,.

Smith, Capt. Charlrs, Port~ad,Waab., _ -... In
Ge.......Y'.. '83& Htt hepa aai1iag tIDf1.b r...... Sa.a P ..ndaoo
i .. ,880 .Itd ........r«<td at aailini -to for -.aI yean..
_~them bd..!! lbe ahlpa EliblMtA Ki_N/4 t:M17Ul
It. aDd bark Rewu. II.J:<:<taU)"be baa br<tuoperatiag the
....... aaach ViJh al POI"! T....11&<ttld, ru....;ag .. -.... attd
nlV.......·

Smllb. capt. Chari... D.• "aa bon! i" Port TOWII&ItDIl.
Waab.. i.. '8$8. aDd is. KlO oftbe pioa..... Capt. H.....,. SmIth.
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with .Is<- he~ _boM;"r; .. the Ell.. 1V1aJ~
He ... ..-no of the tus" 1::sJdk " ........y lhfte ) Icorn,g
!1ft' lh';M daf". t>eI<n wnd<~ lie &J.o lOr.
~ l1JDe .. pilot 00> the IJi dn-, and "'" lhe~ yu:r __
bMl rom"""'" oflhe Etl. WlfiN.

Sonhl>. Chadeo T.• =F"""". AMon.. Or.
S"';th, B.. A.. otewud, K B. C
smith. c.Jll: e. W~ bono ill Wioco"," in 'l\s.s. He

bcg:uI .tumboo.t1J>g 00> t.be C_d DO Pu«e< Sw. 1 ill '877 aI>d
b.. re«lllly beell .....ter 01 the M_ 11'. F. IV "",.

Smi~ ~orbes A.. !"pee•• Portia"'" Or born in
~ Cily '''.•8}:>.. H .......... 11M '-" l1I<lIlJy ill <:onnectioo>
.,th _ .....ll the Oregoa Rail_y & N...ipli.., Compo.n)""
booe)".nl. al Portland.

Smilb. F'ftdcriek P., "ngibeC..... bnm i" O'qr>n Cit)· in
•864. H" "",,,mtDeed l!um!>oalink .. fi..,....n no th" M..1to
in .880, .nd b.. bee" in Ihe "mploy or the Orq:.... R.il_y &
N...ipti"" Com~"y.1_ conlin""""l)" ai.,.,." running m<J51
or the time 00 the Columbia River, allhough he .... eng&/o(ed
ror ••bile on Puget Sound. Foe Ihe pul r.,,,. )"can b" bas
been chi"r "nginett or Ihe ItelUller OrHd"",,,.

Smith, c.pt. R. R., ..... 1>01"11 in !obille in tllM. He hal
bee" ..mng out or Northweoleeu poeUlill"e ,88" "cael)" all of
Ih" time .. muter. He .... (or ..,~en )""'" i" ch"!'J{C or the
..,h.ooae. U..a, leaving her ill ,8gc> 10 Uk" th" Ca.d,..~r Cil)'.
from .hich he .... tn",sfen",1 10 lhe Z..",,,,,,. lie nul .... ill
ehar~ or the "'hoonee Stulu, ..here he h.u.in« relIlli-; and
wilh ..hieb he has made..,.,.., aplerodi<l ru ....

Smith, n"nry S.• ftIgibeCr. La C..nter, w..b.
Smith, Hinom. Me-.nl, Solu PnouciKc>.
Smith. James, \._ B. C.• ai"lh ....OIU:nt ftIgiDeoer ul

ItHmsbip 1::...p.-ns of 0> .
Smith, jUDCS, Gardiner. 0.-.• mat.. 00> Coos Bay M....-rs.
S ...ith, J_ engi_..... bont iu Scot1aDd iu Iss.. He

.,..,.. to tbe Pacific Co-! about ,880.nd rlu fora oburt time
ou the It_ C. M. ikhMJ. 011 s.... Fnl:arileo llay. Be
tbetl _nl to the Columbia Ri....., ..he"" he ftIg"'&'"d fur
lh_ ,-n 011 the 01.......". A. B. FilU. II" "",,,I OD the
Tilla""",k -.re. 14r......'" Nilkr lOr two'5t I..,~ng hn to
l"Du ioIthe co>oootinC tnde 011 the_r ..... Aboat.1lgo
be .....ppoi:ated enxioeer of the toK/. N. ou-u 00> Gnoy'x
Harbor .nd s-t.at.". Ba)"...beft be baa Ai.,.,., tet:ll"'-l..

Smilh. J_ J••~. lUI T"."Rnd, Wash.•••
burn in C.lifon>ia in.164. Ilia fi... marI_ ....k ill the
Northweot .... OD the .....TIW1I" £Mdu. He .. at pr&eD1 ....
googed OD Ihe ..eamer Akrt.

S"';th. J'-pb H.• eugineer ul """"" • ...-hips,~~
iu U,'ft"J'Cl'DI.. £nglaod. iu '8430.nd --.."d tor.a lnoK.tmI! In
the Spallilb K.,·,. He no:a for&e'lCnl1 yea.. ,u ~N"'''mo
coal tnlde 0 chier eugineer ullbe IIf:1.mobip e..p.OT.

Smith, L. C., male. Ol)'wpia, Waab .• begsu ..camt-ling
011 th" Coillmbia Rh-c- in '864-

Swith L. O. engineer, J'.irb.~eo. Woh....... hnrD ill
ViMli•• C~I" and bal been .te.l.Ulho.liIlK on PuK"1 Soond ainee

'689· . 'SWilb, l'etec E., San Ftlwel&ro, el1g'"ett of~leamerGrN"·
u'ood. col1,mel1<:'e<1 bio manlle oen"i<:e Oil Ihe W,lIametle R"'ee
ill ,87.1'

Smith Thomas, eugineer ..... 1>01"" ill F,"Kl.olld ill '865 .nd
h•• beell ";'1111""1..1 ..ilb th" inan"" hulin". ror.i "lee" }'ca""
lie commen~ in the Nonh ....,.1 ill '8&!I OD the Willig Waf/g,
."d b.. recently been eng-ged .. tbinl ...lll,&nt DO tbe .tea...•
Ihip (JJ<Ln.

Smith Tbowu, m..ler matiucr. Sol" F.anti_.
Smith: capt. Tbomu c.. Sl&u_~ .Waab.• w.. born in

tlllne in ,8slland eommenttd II_hoallnfl: OD I"uget S<Jand
DO tM S.U~ iu .88s.

Smith. W. j., Tacoma, Waab.• third of5c:er 01 Meamohipr........... . . ,..~
Smith. WiD..... A., eulJ'''! burn •• OI)'mps. " .......

i u '863- He bev-u hi& manne "" th" Id><>n...... ErIU3t
.n<I .... afl........u OD the ltelmeno RH,.J(M AtI~ R,p V_
Widli. F.._~ LIJU. Bu.M~. e._rd.1Id 01....... .

Smith Win..... G.• mate. Hoodsport, Wash., .... burn ..
Ileftrly. if... H" beK&a steamboatiu. i...86g OD Pultet
Sound OD the ()nos IV~, aDd ..... al\e......-.! male 00> ihe
F..__·/~ aDd the YUi....

5>J)·der. C. W~ <:ogineo:r. Seattle, Wuh~ has hreu .,.,.
..eeud with ohe man- bwi_ r.. leftll,1HD 1"1&.

SU)""". Saml>d s.. -aiu""", Su-.b1"". ~aob~ .... hnrD
iu Ohlu. n" bq&D .......boalm« .. the CoquiIloe R.i,,,,. 00> !he
LiJlk A ...."', l'tIIl&iuina;withher~ y..... &DeI I~ ~u_",
to TiJ1am<>DI<...here be ... ""'Plo)"ed OD t.be C~1Il~
.nd RttJU Olscr. H" nen """nl to Sboal.ater' Bay••heYe he
...."~ DO lhe R~~ r.l<. S ..yder 11M &J.o beeu

"mpl..,.ed 00> Pnrt SowId--

Sooe-. B.., shipbuUd.... Ballanl. Wuh" hall hreu bobld;ua: _ &lid ..line~ in the S<rthweot for the ~
t_y,..,..... Hia be-. ~h.etiuuOD the Wil1&metle
.. the M"'~p >""¥.i aDd, OD the Sound. the M""""'"
Noatli"d"'.

Sornl&ou, c.pt. p. c.. C<rur d'''1eue, Idaho, .... bonJ ;u
N.......y ill ,8~ &Dd baa be.ta.~ ill huiIWIIJ!.ud openoli"ll:
_ &lid _dm, c:nofI all bis "f... He buill the fi 11_
00> C<rur d'''.""", Lake, a»d 11M abo <'OIlaIrueIed • ,.. 1 ....uy
IIILaIl It"amera for the Int"";""..-xten of ohe North......

8l-.i~. C'"f'I- Frol H.• Stattle. "' bonI iu
De!n)il, Mich.. 'u '862. lIis lte&mboal p"';.,n« in lhe
N~h_ .... """fined to hiI fuoI-banly tnp wi1.h the old
WifU W,.,. lie left b"", sbonl)" af\er..-anl••ud duriufl: ohe
Ch'I ..... War .... engagtd DO the ""leb......1 hallleabip
Nidr'~I'07.

Spau~liull", Capt. George C., seattl", W..h., baa hao.l
~h"'lle or the RN, 11'..,1' a"d 0110". Im.lll boall.

Spencer, C.pt. 1'•.1,,'••.1.... born iu N '.}' ill ,847. ll"
",,'oe t.. th.. v.e;fic C"",t aboul ,872 and ~nter",l tb" e,,,plo)"
or the Or"1l"" Sleam Navigaliou Comp&Dy 0" the lte.",~r

Ovnita. lJe remaiued wilh the com,..ny in ,liffereul upae·
iti... r... ""....1)" Iw~l"" J ........nd dUrlng Ibat lime perl"orwed
eouai<lcrat~~ work Ill. IUbmatine "i~ I" lhal ~al""'il,.. he
hal worktd 00 Ih" Ains .....rth Bridge lhe Colnmb'a R,ye.,
lbe MllrTiaou Street Bridge on the Will.""'tle••0<1 the coal
bunk....... T&COW&. H.. "... one of the _""no of the .....m".
CitJ'ofStIIwotJtJ. which nlu ror "'~er&l yean between l'orUand
.nd t....t thriyiUK suburb. Captxiu Speucer m.......1 to U""'II,
Wasb., 1 )..,... "1(0 _l ......ill"" held lhe poaitiou of
pilot <.'<>III i.iuuer "'" Ihree t...--.

SpOeKke, Oowin. engineer, Seattle. "'.......... bonI in
Ilerliu in .861. lie eommeu<:Jed _bnati"K on Pupo: Sound
in '877 OD the Ite&I:DCr F'Iw.t_. pnK r""" her to tb.. M..."
T_fior. Ftl••y.nd lUll T_ IIUtii '879."~ be "n'....ed
the No.-tl....... ~fie RaiJ'- obnp &I Tacoma, ~~njnll

~ un,i. 1ll6:t. He IO'-qI>Cutl)· .au for ••hun Ii"'e ..
..........I . aut OD the~ T~. &Dd OIp6t,Ui, ...d
tbta -..1 to Sau F"""""" &Dll joined the 1I..._bip A_sl..U.. _ .t........ Ou _umiuK to the Sw.nd be w. cbic:f
eugi DllheIIlll&Ku~,T_aDdJ. N. NtI-....nt. lie
WftOt around to lbe Columbia Ri wilh the OtJ"""i.... ;., 'SQ,
and .. bis ....................t to tbe M lbIiltcf~• ........... lie_..... .....,..;-'.,

Spie&l'ke. William, ....,gi.-.-. wu boru in I"rnMi& iu ,831
He lxg&u It...... boMinK on PuKn Sw.nd on the Ftl''Oriu iu
,873 aDd hall ruu OD the Ole""""'" n.....I_, s: L .I/..~,",T_. /bIi''"4JJ-y&Dd ..........

Spigor•• l:Ienry, enx\.-.-, .._ bona in Obio iu ,848.nd hu
been ""Jl&K"d iu tl'" mari~ bali.,.,. for I..,nl)··ni.... )._
lie !>epn OD II'" Ohio fl.;'u and ean>e t.. Puget Sou"d in 11183.
"'I",,,,, his fi.- ""OI"k " ... on the lteau>c:r r.tid~. II" .....
lO.....ue ..tl)· on Ih" .4"1:"M", Nip I'..... /IIid/~. ClI<Nff Cil~.
J. E. ~J{})-d"'. I),s/'<Iulr, Fin, ...}' Ltd~. City of EII",JIJ,,"r .u.,
Mon/",,,rtr.

Spofford. t:. R., engineer. Manlhfi~ld, Or.• ",," ill Ih"
wari"" buli ...... 0" Lalre Superi.,.. IUlI:boo.lI, ....1 h...110
foU""""t his ullinll: on Ihe 1"11' HUll/rr 11,,,1 I. ibtrty On COOl
l\a)'.

SPO"I(, Car-t. ". j ....... born in O"'l(On in,85& II" cotU·
..."n«<III""'" _tinl>( Oil t"~ (Jrinrl ill '887 a",1 WAI .fh.....rd
",ale On ,h.. Ordtlrltt. N. S. I,'~~I/ry .nd T1t,u S"Ji~rl. Sin«
"ptil, Illg'. he .... been .lteen.tel)' mAlte. of Ib~ 1...10... and
Ng"'lJIIg, 0.."",1 hy th~ Ooegon City na.._port.tlOn COII'~IIY.

Spratt Ch... J. V...\ellllbnftl .....""•• Vietnri&. II. C., is •
..,.., or the' I.'e Capt. J.-ph Spnl< aDd ..... bOtll in Victoria
in 1873- H" wills<> lhe propriel.,.. or Spratt'l ..barf.

SpriuKlleotu, B. f .. eh;"f enl{i_. N.p" Cily, Cal., ....
hum ... "lhauy. S. V .• !U ,8>s. He eom--' ..I......'boali'!ll"
00> lhe HndIou Ri,,,,. III 1840. """'" to the ....,;fie CGut ,n
1851 &Dd .... for. Ioul{ time in the ......pIoy 01 the Calif..... ia
~ Na.-iptiuu C.....P"",.- In 186, be ..... mnniug DOfIh
.. thinl __, "" ohe BrcIJtn' J_u..... Since llsal In
be baa '-" eDPIf"'d OD ....m"lS iu Califnrnia_.....

SUUD&nl.. Ed.....nt P.,"'-'" 01 steam &Dd 1&il~_1a,
_ bnm ill Weotport, Coou.• ;u.f\42. Ilia 1a&t iu 1M
North_ ..... OD the M...-hip CtrJ>r~ ,,~ £Jkr.

StllDtou, n.o:--. IhipbuiJde<-. viaorioI. B. c:.
Staple&, Lorio 8.. bar pilal, AMnria. Or.
Stan, Cb&rIca.....te Dllhe bar. NimlriU, baa .........~.

Ing OD the P"';fie ai""" 187' ioI the.,..] &Dd I..mh« lrade..
Starr, William. mate aDd m_, 1lM<ria, 0..
Staftley. &h.anl. c.. pu.... Seattle, "' .
Sled.., c.pt. Job.., Victoria. B. C ~ in R~

Waud ill 1858,...a b.. bec:n emplO)-ed Brltilh CoIu...bia
_.aillce.llllI7.
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St~l, Rol""l, ~ngin...,r, Victoria, B. C........ born in Gl_
KOW, ScotIAn,', ill ,857. He commenced ",,,,,ill,, out of Vic
101"'. he Jea.. ago all<l has rweoUy heen eOl\a!("ol as oe<:ood
MSistllnl 011 the .IUlllCC JO<l'"

Stephens, Cbarlel, stumship ",ate, wu horn in R""';a in
,S5' and be~~n oajlilli\ on\ of ROilenlam, UnHand....bn! ,. 00)-,
He ani,-ed On the I'"",fi" CMs, io 1814. and ,,"rkeJ as 'l0uter.
",...ter on the steamship" MolluH/[o, ((msldulitm, Itu-ifi" and
.... ,hiNl off,,,,,, 0" the "caUlen Ana",. Cmssla"ti,u and I'u
fodo. He 10"" I>eotn on the Slate (if Californ;a foT tbe 1,",.1
tbirt..eo yn~ IhT"")'''''''''.s OttOOO OffittT, tb= )'CUS as Ibinl
ollie...., a",I.."..," )'""n; ... fi ..! officer.

SIne, AUKuS!u" nL~le Oil COMling •..,...1.. SJ;on Fn.llciMoo.
St",-eOI, Capt. 1'R."ci., wM bot" in V"n",,","r, W.,;b., in

18SS .IId h<:f;." ..""mbo.liug in .8l:S. He hu ruu u .nate.
ma.ler and I"lot Oll the ColumbIa RIver alld 00 Pugct Sound
st«me,,", an,! h... r«coll)' been conn«leo.! with t~ Vall·
cou,..,r l'elTy.

Ste,'e"s, Frank, moster Oil piling '·eo""I., Sail Frallcisco.
lhe''''"oou, &!"'anl, "OKincc<, Victoria, B. C., wa. born in

Xewc.utle, 1;1I"land. in l1:i66. He came to Briti.h Colombia ill
,Il!l7, "''''ill;: fi"" ... "-....i."'", ellj;ineer on tlte In" Pilo/ for 'wo
)'ealS a",1 ,hell """,kinj.( i" ,Ite Albion Iron Work.. For the
paot fi,.., yea.... he ha. beell ellKaged On the slesm.hip 'esla
Rioa. Oil which he is al presclIl f,,", ....i.tImt.

St"wart, A. J., '!.eward, Sotn Ftancioco.
Stewa", Chatlco I; , male, SeaUle, Wuh.
Ste"·...I. Capt. Charlco It, B<1mono.!s, W...h., commenced.

hia msrille ""rk on ttte Sont,,1 in t889 on the tUI( Holyokt.
Sticklu. G. 1'.1., Oregon Cit)·, Or., w... horn in l'enllsy"'a"ia

ill 1836. While ill Ihe emvl<>y or the I'eople's Tran.portatioll
Compo-ill' he .....isled in construetiog .he AtbJay, L!<lyla. . .',;""_
U£', NcNil<""ifl~a",! $h:alor, 1'.1,. Stickler h"" retired from
.hipbnildin".

Still, Cavl. Walle" ..as born in Engl.nd in '853. He
enlered the marine busill.,.s in ,874 .t U"ab,ly Oil the st.,.mu
Li,mi4. He w,," afte,wa,,1 Oil .he (;trlrud~, rullning to til<.
Stickccll Rh..,r a"tI All,.ka. all,1 al.., on the tug Bltd:~/y.

OIuIne", fI"md ano.! D~ /faro, carrying mail, f..,ight and
pasoen"eni ont of Fai,ha,..,n.

Still""u, llenja,oin F.• Se.~ltle, Wush., ellgiueer of Steamer
Nary J-'~~t~".

Slockne,b. Capt. Jo~n. w~ born in ~~naIlY in .t84{.
He CAllie to the PacIfic Coa" '" 1867 alld JOlllC<! the .hlp lit
Do~ad"al Slm Ftallcisco. lie was nnt male an the schoonet
/)askillg Wawa",1 afterwanl ,,,,,ollumate Oil the bark Anlti.
1«1. He slllJocquellll)' ente..,,1 the eUlplo.v of 1I0bba, w"n
& Co. as m....e' of the ocl'OQller I G. WnU, cantinuinl( Ihere
for eight years. Caplain StockOelh then look commano.! of the
st....m~' C~~...t"t C,ly, ..hid, be ran for eight years. leuing
huin t8o;lo to go 10 the ",came, Del Nvrl~, where he h... ';nce
had cha.-ge.

Stolle, Chall"". a~ot of t~ Columhia Ri,..,c & Puget
$onnd Na"igution Company, Ast<o,ia, Oc.

Stonetnan, Capt. john W., began slealnboatillg 011 tbe
mid,lle Columbia in I!>n, ba"illl( previollsl)' uile<! ill ,!eep
wate' .hip" all ove, t~ " .....Id. He was ",'er"""r or Ihe ron.
..n'etion oflhe Colnmbia Rk"r Jetty f,om i", inceptioll.

Stralld, C. F., mate alll! master, sail P....IIC~ wa' born
ill No,,,...y in ,866. He came to the Pacific Co...t ill 18S3 and
11.. been ellgo.ge,1 Oil a numll<.r of well koo,,'o coasting
•t.,.mers.

Stranl~nan, 1'., mate ano.! _o"d ma,e 011 ..iling ,·.,.,..,Is,
san Franc,oco.

St'omll<.rg, Johll, engioeer, Port Townscnd, Waoh., was
hotll in S,,-e.len ill '665 He came to the $0,,"1\ ill ,886, serve<!
fom )·~... rs Oil tbe ce,'enlle c"tter Ofiwy Wo/(olf, ao,! ha. sillce
bee" enga~edon tbe "'g. CO/Ii., Hofyok~, Dis"".,ry, alld the
ateamec A"lrdtS.

SllIart. C, captaill ofthe life.",,";n.,: .,atiOIl al Fort Canby.
Waal,.

StOOdert, IIlIgh. engineer. Roche lIarbo" W••h., was horn
i" 1..,lalll1 ill t~. He cOlUlOen"",1 .lumt"",ling Oil Pugd
Soulld ill 1886 On tlte I D. Libb". He w..,. afte,wan! on ,he
.,eamabiv Wi/m,'nlrl(#l lII1lil .he blltllct1, al,,1 thell wellt to the
steamer I/al'ry !.yr",.

Slull, John 1'_, engill""r, Seattle. WUh., was 1>0<11 in
Tarollto, Canaola. ill t86o). he begall hi. marille ....-.rk On tbe
'Ieanle' Pt;/ilJ:ofsJ: y ill .888, anti arte,..a,,1 "",,"\'d as engin"",
011 U".o,,,,,me,,, ValKo. GlIdt, (-'ma, Ki~kJ,,,,d alld C. C. Calt.
i.s, lea"iog the waler to take the positioll of chier ellgincer II'
tbe ~1adi",," Street I'a""r·hoo..,.

Stutsman, lIenrr, engin""" w.. born 'II Iowa in ,85-..
He bq:un .teambo.at"'ll: 011 tbe COlllmbia Ri,..,r ill 1877 on .h~

l_udia,nHI~ Chi~f. He w.. af,u"'anl on the Cil, '-'f Salt'"
snd chief enginee' of the Lewis Ri,.... Tran'vo<tation COln-

paul" .t""me.... leaving the ri,..,r a fe.. ~'" ago to a.:eept a
post"OIl ... chief ellgtU«!' of the BlIrnside Street Brid~ at
Ponlantl.

So<l1ow, Cayt. Thowas 1'.1., was born on the Atlantic ()c"an
io tH59 while hi. 1"'..,nts were t1< Mutt from Li,..,rpool to New
York. His ~rsl work was in Ne.. yo,k harbo, on the sleam
pilot-boat H~.-cults, and he ..... af'er"'Md ellgog<:<! in booztillg
On yello....tooe Lake. lJe eame to Puget Sound ill '8S7 and
Was employe<! 011 'he '''g Q"""~ 01)'. Capto.in S",IIo.. waa
snboequently 011 th" !.aH,t/ anti a IIl1mber of other well kllown
$oulla "eamerlO.

Sullivan, J. D., enj;inee" hM been nmning on """",,10 ont
of$!l.n F",-nci""o .ince ,873, wben he began on theKeamer
Ajax. He ha. llI""t of tbe t,me .incc bet:n in the elltploy of
the Paci~c Mail StCll.mohip Company, and was aile ofthe c..,w
or the .11""Jana when she hnrned in the Gulf or Calirornia, off
GWlytl\ao, Mea.

Sulliun, John, engin""" was bum in San Fl&llcioco in
.867. He commenced hi. 1I",..ille "",vice on tbe ".,.IlI.hip
Hu,,,hotdl ill t883-0 leaving a year later fo, a term or fi"e yea",
ill a machine shop, fu w... afterwanl ~",t aoaistanl On the
Olea_hip .lkrico, alld fo, three )·eatII w"" oe<:ond a...ista"t on
the Cityef TOl'd/a. In '892 he """Ie a trip north on the
S"'OwerJ~onie with .upplico ro, the whaling f1",,1.

SlIllivall, William, mate on Hing vessel., San Fra",,''''o.
SUlOmetS, AhlJe, H., enRin""r born in Oregon Cit)".

0,., in 'fi46, and Il<.l("n hi. caree' ao fi..,ma" on the old
"eamer OHwa,d in .862, ronlling 011 the Willametle River.
lie afterward ae"",,1 On t~ Pe:ople" Transportation Com·
panJ" bua.. Rtlitf, E",",,~ist, Rdimu:t, Adiw, Albtmy,
Fan ..u }-bllQ", t::,~o. A[i;;~, Shoo Fly, Success and /)0,10.0.
&1<. SlImJllera is no", cOllnceteol with tlte ",.,.me,lIan'tslllfOOH.

Sntherland. John, ntate, Seattle, Wash.
Slllherland, Capt. John, S8ppcrton, B. C., ",as 1>o<n III the

Shetland Islon,l. in ,867 aud ca,,,e to the F'"""r Ri,.." ill .888.
He was on the 1llg lri. fo, tw{} l'UtS, aod fOl 'be vast foor
yea", h"" heeo m""t« or the tug Dr"..tfl~.

S,'ellSOn, Capt. A. W., Victoria, It C" w.. born in Swe<len
in t8.';9. He ha. hrtn engag",,! on ,h" l'adfic C"""t .ince 1880,
Il<.~innilll( as quarterma""r of the Sleamship G~nJ"da. lie
wso afterward on Ibe (Jutn<. Santa Ne.a alld i'k:riw, and ",a"
for th..,.. yean male on the "dl{}()lIU CourSff. He ...... tben ill
coll,man,1 of the ""booner filaJ:tly. """""':Inently "'king charge
of the oltl hark S<>"I~ern Ck;;f

S ...,mw"" no. mate On ....Hing v_IS, ..as burn in No,wa)'
ill '856. He ClIne to the Paci~c Coast <>0, the ship Ha~lX<ftr
in 18n, alltl h,," beell utate on a 1MB'" nlllnht:r of eo,"ting ,..,..""I., at V""","t hol<lilll( that position on the C. D. KNrnry.

Swain. Funk D" male an,1 Ina'lter, h... bet:n ..mng out or
Satl J'unciaco sincc t885.

Swai", George, atewa"l. came to the Pacific COIt.t in tSS2.
He scn'c<! on a nnmll<.c or ..iLilll( ,..,....,1.. w... al"" ill Ille elll.
ploy or the Pacific Coa" Steamship Company, allo.! haa
recently ht:ell ellga;:",,1 on the otearnobip IJfal:liinaw.

Swan, J. He.hert, Tacoma, W,,"1I .• su.-gcon or .teamshiv
Vi,Joria.

S"..,.,neJ, L. C, lIlate 00 ..ilin/!: _Is, baa ""en mnnillg
north from San P,.IId..,,, .ince ,&13. He h. tettntl)· been
ellgaged on Ihe obiI' I"dia.

Talbor, W. J .. sle.....rtl, Portlall'!, Or.
Tanlle,. John, enWllcet. seattle, Wash .. ""gall 011 Pnget

Sot""i ill tll89 <>0, th" .tearn schoone, L",}' Lerv~. He h...
.ioce '"",n conned",,! "'i,h a nnlnbec of.."alllteamcts, of """'e
of which he waa pa,1 OWller.

Tarte, Alfred ,\., en!:ill....r, Blaine, Wash., waa born in
Esqllilllalt, B.. C., in 1865. He h.. b«1l employed on the
Bnd, e«",,!{d all<l other otcalllCnI run h)' Capt. Jaw,," W.
Tam.

Taylo" D.O., p",.,..,r, haa b«n employe,1 on tbe L"diIU
alld other ."'ame'" beLonging to J""oh KatllOl.

TaJlor, William, ,,, ...Ier of American .hip R~a~~.

Tell, john H., lllBOte' and pilot, Po,tlantl, Or,
Tew, Oren L., "ngin"",. Sheltoll, Wash., has served on tbe

.t.,.mers Abt,-dun, CW.. ,U,DoHaJd City Of A/Je~d~t1< alldWum. '
Tew, Capt. ThOll'" S., Seattle, Wash.
Thain, Jol'n, ellgi"""" Victoria, B.. C , ..as burn in t<·rancc.

He sc.ved an apprenticeohiV of five )''''''' at the Thatnea tron
Worl," in Lulldon, I!nglond, going frolll there to Singapo""
Intlia, whete he joined a COflSting .Ieamet "" secontl a..istant.
He ,emained in the employ of a nllm"", of Oriental OIca"",hip
com""ni"," Ulltit .8S7, when he joilled ,he .Ieam.bip Dan,,/Je
ano.! came to Victoria,," fir.. aWtanl He i. at preacnt chief
engin"", of the "",,,,,,cr.

Thaill, M. W., h..bur master and porI warden at Van·
COll~er, B. C., w.. horn in St. John's, Ne.. Ern""..ic", ill .834,
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~ totp.. ~gto_ ..beoo•• men hor. I .. 'llssbe_mllle
'" A............ ..-d uadUlIf I.. Hooogll: od~
I i!".tbe a-stiog trade for .-.enl 11»: "" aherwvd
_ ..,li..g .... 1M Atla..lie aod I.. Sooth Amcrioon poots, aod
.... """,i•.g~ to the ~fic Cout "'1 ....... li_ i.. the
F~ Ri~ Ih,~..Il,. el¥'«""l i .. u.. __
doIillg lMosi aod ,It '8Il5 """'nled barboo- -... 1&1
V • ...,.,.,.,.r, ..bieb offi<:e fillM.

TW~her, j.-ph, puiWt". W","tcom, W....., .... l-.. ..,...
Ilrt;tetl. ....th the~ /ddD, Ottisy, Eliz. Artd,no- and
M'~" Puget S......4.

T1Iei , Cf.pt. H,,"ry, 1'-.:0.,.., WuII., .... bIltu ill r-:....
'·....k ill .86. and begu> _mblllotilll! in ,8']8. H...... ........J
_~I Imall Ilea....... 011 t .... Sound and at pretoeIII is ill <:om.
.....lId of tbe ......".... 81.., S4<~ of Tacoma. Cf.ptain TlJeibell
~.. ow"'" oftbe skallln- E. M. Cilt. burn~ at All"II, Wub.,
•11 '89'. /"

Thom.., ~....kin.., ....gin...,•. Seattle, WUh., ..... bon> ill
M_I"a..u.l.o ,86.. H.. comweue..1 work 011 Ihe Sound 011
the Eli... A"t/,Y$On.nd bu •...,..."ly h...,n In ,be .."'ploy oflb..
North"ftte," Stealllship CO"'I_"Y.

Tho"' Cf.pl. 1'..."k, Olympia, W.lh.
Tbom W. R., w" born in OuR"" City, Or., and is. 50n

of joh". T. ThOtllu. .,,,ildec of the I/()()sin, CII~.u Ltuld .nd
otb... pton..... II..&tIl..rs. II.. beg.n II...mhoatwl!" 0" Ihe Will,o_
tIlCUe Ri,u in ,8n. ,Ill> the...... w.ate.llld e"gi_ for ...vtral
y......,.Ir1d .I'I......nl ..0011110 the Sou"d. lie 6.. receuUy be....
engal!""d on th.. Oregon Rail ....Iy &. r-:.,ill:"tion COIllpany"
11........rs .." Ihe npper Columbia .nd 5".ke n........

Thom....n, ..... , SUI F ..""ilCt), ...Alter of oc.boooer BntJ,r
8.-otIJ,u.

Tho........., RIn'ey K., ..,..; ........, .... beell ill the m.ori_
1)uai,,_ for .u.teeIt years. H.. be1l:'" .niot 011 the Pacific
e- ill .8o)Q, .nd u ..bid' of t.... lop AsJori. aod
T~.''1/11' and 01 th SiKItfll. He baa bo:Id • limil..
paitioa r.... I.... y the .MItWI' CuM"" Ciq.

"IbompooD, J., mute< ..rllb;p £yJ<~.;1Ithe Li .... pool
...d 1'on1aD<l gnioo lrade..

1'hamt-, J. 1/.., ....11; SMUIe, W..... _. of~
L)IlIi. ",-,po.. .

Tboa,,-, M .. SaIl~ lIbip c::arpenla' 01 acI>o<>-r
.""'"-

Thom.-, Nichol... ebid" e..~_, V.nODU....... B. C.
w. bon> ill EIIgbad ill.lIM. He.,....-.....d bia ...........
••..w,.. the North_ ill •• aod .... ffttllUy l-..eo~
.... t .... log T"v.

Tbotn....... T., Sao P.."..;.,o, ........ 01 bIrk S. C Aflnr.
_ bon> io ~""""r ill .8sJ aod I,.. !>ten ..i,i"l: out of Sao
P inoe .873- lie bn>ogbl tho: All,. out f,om tbe East
.nd h<!e.. lIluter 01 her ';lIoe.

Tbotnpoon, T. H., ...elf: DO Ailing ~I, Sao F ciooro.
TIlom....... Theodore 1e 0" laili..g veaoel ""'" iu

N y io ,8.¢. H....Hed t ..f Europc:.o po<h for ele."n
, od ""...e 10 th.. Pac;fic COUl in ,68.. H.. .It fi"t
..nkRljed in th.. <:oUli"l!" oervi.,., .nd th.." bek.n Ailing io ,he
Sa'k!wicb laIa"d. trade, ,,·be .... he h...ince COIlli"uetI.. M•.
ThomplOn il .t p........"t emplo)''''! 0" Ihe ..,hoone' J,.... j,
"f'MIi...

TbomplO", W. C., .."gi ......., SealUt, Wuh.
Thompoon, C.pt. W. H., N.u.illlO. Il. C., ..... born i..

Li....rpool. I';ogl...d, i" 'lloll- H.. w....iliug 0'" of San 1'rID'
el..,., i.. ,810 .,l<! ..... afte .....d eonn""te<! witb the lIearne,
Lillyon PUKrt Souad fot • abort ti ...e. H.....tired from tbe
w.ler I'~ ago.lad bu .i..ce beeneu~ ia buIri_
al N hao.

TIl..IIl_, Will aIM_bip ....te. wu bol1l ia Got........ ,.
in.1l6r>. II.. beg>ln nning bdwtell Saa Fh..o-:o.nd Puget
S nd in '1173 .... tb.. C_rr IV. EUIII', ...d _ .1 p........al ....
I AI Ki.

ThornIOll, H..ary M., ...,gi , _ i .. ~~;II
,86•. He hega1IateIUIl-.iIlS t .... CoIu R!...... I.. ,8'/7
witb the~R.lil_}'a:N.lYi«at;""C"IIl~II}'.b.. lirst.....t<
beinl!; .... the /d4lto. H.. 1dt the CoIUl:1lbia ......... }Mrsagoaod
h...1Ke beea. (allowing b_pt......;... 011 J'oI!d Soo<ad. For
......... years put he .... benl1l"..iOf:" ..bicl" ngineer flI the
fI.....- s-.l M. R,._.

Thonen, Lan.. san .....00ciIc0, It flI .......... TJI4...·
Tibbai.. H. 1.., Jr., Port Tow ad, WuIl., .....-::~

-C...,t.od obippiDg <:ommdii'....,r. w. bon< i.. Port T_
;n .8;59.1nd ... 101I ..f C.lp', II. '- Tibbala.

Tibilto, George H., ....Ie ......iliag ..-Ia. Ilc:rlteleJ', Cal.
Tic "."., A. K., • ........,ip~, SolaF~
TiI j.....,. ..... , =gi..""" Kent. .WuII., .... bon> ;n Coli-

f......;. in,lllig. Hill fi_ aeambolol,nS _ u ....... 011 the
C_I bIIt he -... af,..,.,..nl ....,.......1 .In ellginefl"" liooa... aod
haa oj~ been enll..oteted with tbe _ ..m.... j,u;" AI Xi,

jll-n Mdro'.'V.f, s.m, Ed_. Low r"*"".... ldfllw. lin·
....." E ..._ H.,-nt..tothers.

T!"'!", William, ~, of the Steamollip 1'............
A ",_, .... bonI ... IrodaDd ill.860. He -.. to the
Paor:ific C_ i.. ,R76. b. lint ......-It beiOf: ... I ~;p
Cu.i R"a/lli£. H.. .r",nranl .... rot _BI ,... ....
PcIrlIaod and SaIl F cio<>a lleamen ....t _ .1IlIIIOtJ'O ",,,,
niD« oonh.. Mr. T n ........... ofthe en r\be Idfllw beIt
__.........ked .-. IUIo<e Jtor:b. aod Ii tW Ii bee..
limS ill Seatt .... k'oldag .Ifter the i..t....-. of tbe --ut.....
....~"u..

Tod<!. Oonald, engioee•. \'.."""""",. B. C., _ bor.. i ..
\"1oCI<>ria In '85~ lie bepll bia 1Idri"" .......Ir .. fi..",..,. 01> lhe
""'0"" lVootli>d~. wh...., he "ec! r.,.... j_ro. ....."i,,1I: ror •
ojlllU lengtb of ti..... 011 I "'.....- Elf. WlJil,. lie w.
.ft..r"· ! eolt"RM 1II1«lO"" usi......I On the ......""'.. nisll,.
0>1/..;114",. C",-il4lt().od R"",!J<nv,llill beiug .,.."a""led wilb
tb.. l"lle•.
. Tolfor, U .• mul..r ..f ..'Ir.·n '-...dl, ...... bltl1l in Ge n}
'" '849- lie b .. hee.. ""go on coud")l och...." i".,.,
,87" ..nd i. at p<He.. t on Ihe wililrhl.

T..",pkill" n., ltewanl wilh I~.. Colu",bi.l & Koote"li
SI...III NaviK.ltiQu C..",fCuy. Nelson. n. C.

Tonn_n, jacob. ",.1... Pcat B1.kely. WuIl.
T<lP\li"g, W. I'., .1:'"1I1 of th.. Oregno R.i1w.y & r-:..,·iptiOl'

C..",paay·1 Ori.. ntal Ste.llllSbip Line. l'OTtl."d, Or.
T..,nltr"",. Cf.pl. W ....... boru in St....lrboh.., S-'en. ill

,SS]. lit br1l:.I" ...mas 011 'b.. Pacific: COIUt 011 th.. bark
O"",la. and Ii""" tbell hu beell ...U .... of tbe OCbooller1'
Alia, MllriD1J. N., Ro..,.". F.nry a,."., 1~.I"d C_t.

T_....
I

_ltloat.1 j., ..ng' Ganti ......, Or...... bonI in
Nai"" in.~ H~ bee _-.iag ro. eigbt ~o..
the UmpcJOll and Siuala ri....... •

Tracey, Charta H., ..DJ:i '-" .t N",Ul(h.,
&1-.. ill 'Sst. Ilia ,rot 1M "-rilie Cout .....1 Port
T..._1IrI 00 theP.....-Des;GJdI. He_aboellPKft!. ...
the little .......,.., lJ.,Unr:ritn-, .nd .... t.be> fat Ib_ ) ....
e.. j(i...... .11 the Spri"IC Villi",· Water W..Ira .. Sam .".....,..,."
au _"",i..g to the "'1IleI" .......pp.I .... the • ...-bi~

Nurit:o,!AI /I_Ketn. ~j".;',Del "·(1r~a"'"Or~_,
witb the lattft 01 ...hieb .... rID u fi L

~,~\\~tl1Ia.m, ..... bon< 011 Pri Ed--.t Ioiand.
H...... beea _ling _ th.. Pacific Cout lill'" .876 and ....
tint ""II"'" 011 the~ T.-..J« 1I0"i! _ lred.t
G..,... liarb...-. lie _IIU' the briJio: N<WI. SUr.., Ir.....
tine W,bj"otII, Kbc>noers Fd y Adm, Mllid til OrInJIU .nd
J. N. CW__.

Trebell, jolla ......e, bu bee> COIIIIing ",,"h from Sa..
FrancQco .lin"" ,8". He .... fur ...."'..1 )-ean i.. lhe ~ pl"Y
oflhe I'tw:lfic Mail St....-hipComJlllllY, ..ad .... Ih_ J in
,h.. ti..i""l St.l1ea NII\'Y. H .. ,,'u oea>n<\ <>fficer 011 tbe IteIIU>·
Ibip Cn;ntJII of E"II:I<md ,,'hen oboe _ wrecked ill ,8g.4.

TfeKOOuing, W. M.• ,,'barlingt:r l)nn..",icC...1 C.....~n)·,
Depart""" Ilay, R. C.

n-e".....". ' ph I'., m.te .nd pilot, .... llOl1l in Enlll.,l<!
in ,8S1. He c '" to Ihe I'.elfic c .....t iu '87'9 .lId joi""d th..
Unit"'l S,.I.,. I" ••'ey "'...""'c JiIcA~lh,,~, re i";',, with be.
foe. JR', I'or Ihe " ..xt .......11 Y...... be in Ih.. ,..de
betw""" Saa I',.nd..,.. and Puget Sonml 0" .1 nd ..iliul!
achooners. III ,887 he jolued th.. "'It" R,lilf" ",..I running
on her onlil th~ eomplelioa ..r Ih.. F,,,~l,..,"hb whicb t"g h..
.....i".,.. 'e ined.

Troul n, C.lpt. o.n"l, Seo.tll~, W..... , w.. bon> i"
Indiana in ,~.niI Ailed ill th.. dr:ep-_I..r t_1e r.... 1100••1,·
tbirty'·...... lIe ume 10 Pull"'" Sound in ,ll88.nd 1001< co...•
m_ flI tbe IJo.d. 1/••1". H.. hal ..........tly beell open<IinS
the oteaw« /hlill.
T~. Robert. otetranI. SUI Fh"";V'O
nulli"l!""r. P. A" .........ad pilOl, Aatori-., Or.• _ bon

ill OrtstOl> ill ,8.ss- II_ fi.1I 1tdUOtx-,ing _ COl Ihe M ••..,.
......, boih ... S<>elrer Lak... He "'"" aened wltll ...... _ the
\\11a.-tte Ri ......, 11I>II then retired f..... the water for-.-.I
,...... In .887 be _ maae.ol the.t....-~... N,..,II
.... the to..... Colttmbia Ri......

Trumbull. II. A., gi_, r--. WuII.
T&d<er, H. a.. g;......., Bothell. W..... _ bor'o i..

11 .-... i...85'. lie _......-t ill the <iooep._er ....•
"""" ..-hipo "ntil .tlfls, .bJi,br.,....., t .. ....,. S.."nd
.lad joi~ !be1_' c.z,tk. He linee -....d .. eng;.
......". on the ............ Eh'Z$f A , Edi,.. n,.,/t 1/.../11',
Viold, I/__rl and KtJUri..,.

Tttby. Job.. P., pilllC, .... bon> iD Maine ill .83' aod (II!"'"
... the North_ ill I.... M.Ms. For t.......ty ra'" .... U<ried
the mail bd....... PortTo... .-ad....tPorto;...........y.Mr.
Tuby ntited rrom the _ter _BI ,....... "10 ...d .. 110'"
tiri"/l 00. farm ..... l'orI T........oend, Wub.
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Tltllocl<. "~uliam K., ...,urN punn", Victoria, II. c., rol
10-.1 <he mari .... buoi_ kr 1_10.. )...... He __ io <he
_ plor d tbe Wl1ite Star Ii..., OD the Mlallt;". o.Dd OG ~;tlll

10 .!If, I"Iociftc eottnd I.... tenitt of tbe Otcid....ta1 &: onellW
Sleam>J>;p Comt-Dy, ranninl( t.\-.... So.Il Franeioa:> IUI<l
ltonKkouJl:' He ... OD <he __ip s.- IkbID.beD w_
w"",-krd on Turnaboa. I,land. ~ f6iroi room ,be hmii_
...... afl.el'W'&ni.

Tun)", Job., otrwanl.. PorIlaDd., Or.
Tn_II)", Job". engil>«'r, "ktoria, B. c.. __ born i"

I.in'JlOOl, F.~"""'. in '865. It.. ClIUIe I" ,be Pa<:ifi.. C.........
1M It~)'JJ;.. i" II> ,86,. and on arrinl joi_1 ,be ••umn- Il."i•.
"". tor th..,.,)........ He .....r~nn.nt on ,be ftI• ...u. 'ntWU.
J~.C"""ilf" ... • ,,0,\ Orziq. Befon: COUling 10 theCout. ML
Tumd.y ...r·ot!<! for .......... )"Un on Allanlle ate_B.

Tu.I<, R. E..•".fman life..a~inRal&li"". FOI'\ SI ..''''..... Ot.
Tn , Cb ....ln II., ..t1gin«r and boalbnildro-, J--pb,

W.lIo COl"")", Or., ...... born;o Californi. in "IS~ H.. COtll·
"'M",,,j n"..i"e work On th........woor Gr."",1 Ct...c,. H .. bos
""",ntl)' Lee" eng"!!.,.) "" th.. stUrne' AI"II". the first .n,1 <>DIy
olea,ner <>tl W.llowa I.ake.

Turner. HatTy. m'le. s.,ntde. Wuh.
Tmpt'l, WiIli.,n, .1,i\Jbui~ler, Vic,ori., 8. c., huilt the

otumer -"/"1td",,, .,wj """y OlltU " ...ll k"DWn "_1.. In
'll94 he conotmeted • Ularine ...H....y at Victoria. ,,'bich i< One
or tl><: woot romplde <>D tbe l'iM:ific COIlII. ,akinx but lin""n
mim,tel rrom ,h.. time the ,·.,...,1 l...vOSlbc "'Iter till OIl,e i. in
a ~ilion ror '''I'"-i ...

T incham. Chark«. ..e••nl. PorU....l, Or.
U TI,oon.. ""'te. Tacoma. WMh.. ""K"" atelUJlt-ti"K

oa ,1M: Norll. l'luiji€ in ,879 01..1 b.. ';n~ bHn c<>nn..eted
.-i.b .n of !.be lotadinX "'en oa lite Sonnd. H.. b..
Ic«ntly bee....~ 00 tbe r TYf'A-.

\·olenli"",. W. a. pi\.ol. born i.. Oh;" in Ilbs. II..
e....... 10 A.a,ona in 18SS uod ~n "",ninx on IIM:_
Sntorit• .. deck ......1 .ilb C.pt.aln Wello.. He .ent 10 th..
OteItalis R,,~ in 'SS6 00 the "'''''''''''r~ H.nrq. lU>d
..'hen lboo old ..eu...,. Cll'''''';, """,_""-"'<I ,".ni"lI: tile... be
...en~ .-itk be. ror .bout.,....... lie I",", n"tired rrom
the"",""",,llIItil ._1 ,SIll. ..'ben be eMabliabed lbe M",,~...,

"'elTy I.... Cbehalil Ri.-er, .bieb be ia olill openting.
'r Tuwl, v.~ulia.... enxi_. T-. WMh.
Vo:aJ. Job.. J.• Va"""",...,.. B. c.. maole. or .te""",. Sirk

ro/;.
''">d<...-y. 1l11bett. ....1e. SUI ........0M0.
Viero•• """guot. engi""",r. M"IIe. WMh., .. bon> in

Gt..nanyin 'h3a. H.. came In lbe PIocil\e C..... in '857 on the
brig I;_~' !::HU'Y. I......pu;n 1)ryMn. l.ndinX .. Port Dis
eo,."..,'. W..... He th"" ••nt to Ibe 1'._. R.i,..,.. ...i......
• Il",e be .....ainM .nllil '859. ,,'hen be ra .. the oloop RhuJ:
Sb.1: Oil Ihe SlobomiolL Ri,.... i .. tbe jobbing trade. Alkr
'boo 9larl: " .... ""'. on Cape l-1.ltery. be took Ibe bark MaJ·
1"'7 in ,863. She I><>ca",.. "al~r.I"l'Ked .nd .... <lin inlO Neall
nay. wbe~.b« &<>On brok~ liP. In ,866 be hex.n ...."'booting
nn Cooa llay On the luX Frarlru, ,,"'hieb .....1 wreck""- in .873.
M '. "i",,,,",' btU ...,ti...,,1 rro,u tbe ",.";ne 1"..in""l.

'·i,·i.", Ch.rl..., elll(ineer, s"n I'..n";""", ,,'no born in
I!nlo:l~,,,1 ill '858. He ..,n.....1 ." ajljlrelltic~lbipin Com....n.
""KI.nd. an,l CA",e to Ibe P.ciflc CO.Il in ,86.. lie ..,.ved ror
eixh' }'.... rs "" the ateawolLip Ike."i(. Oil whie!> be "... mnning
lUI _on,l "';51""1 wb.n abe ran ,10wlI Ibe Cit,. (If CAesle•.
Mr. \"i~iAn has r=enUl t-n enKall"'1 .. _0",1 _iolant On
tlte ItM,"o1<ip C(lJla "'ua.

Von I).hl~rn, G. II. F., Sltn Pro,,,,i,,,,o, wute, or bark
o'l ••...,/".

w..le, G. II., ""gin""r. SestLle. w..b..... born in Maille
in '8,s6. Ind h. bHn ""II:"l(\'d in lit" marin" buoin abC<:
'~76. eom",crlci"g on tbe l:olllmbia lI.i~cr 01...",.,. L Ii.....
II" .. ror man}" years ""K&fo:C'I on kr'1 _wen bet "",n
I'o,U.n.l .nd Albin. bdOre Ille CO",plellOll 01 the~
• ...t rJ\ttwvd on u... _ II".•••" ..ntil abe bnnoed
.t Will Bar "" !.b.. Columbia.

WIllIt«. 1Joo>Gald. shipbr>ilder, \'iet.oria,. a c..... !>om ;"
N.... Bru....-icl< ill .S". ,KOinll: r...- Ib..... 10 0Ul1t.-h, W....
.here he .."n~ ,,, buildiDX In"~ for •...,.,tJ
}'tara. Si""",~ 10 the PIocifie C.- be baa eoafiDCd h..
t>perotionl 10 rc-pain0x _Ia. .Dd to prt -....- 01 the
aeh_ C.rloll. G. c ...... bail! in ,5g0.

Walker. C. M.• rDaaterllDd pilot. PortJand. Or.
W.llttt. T. c., engiOCCl. V........ ,"t<. a. c..... bon> i ..

0.,.,;"., Can..':", i .. ,868 lk """'" 10 lbe Sonb_ in 'S9D.
... If:C'ODd __Ion ....."'ber oL..-.., and _ """,nlly
"'"'ed .. <:DJti....... 0<1 tbe tup..van and Cn.te.

Walit.,.. ThomruI W.. \'_~. a c.. 0kW&nI. of_·
%il' 10_/","$1 t'/ IfUi.... .... born in Liftlll'DOl. Englud, in
'858. II••,.. One dIll" .,.... 01 Ib" OI.........ip Our-,
"""",ked off 1'.... lobDd ..,.""'" )'Un ago.

Walktt, WiUiam c., mate oa aailinX --''''' born ....
the I.. of Wigh. i.. '867 and has lOIIo.-c<l the ""a •...,. be ....
roarlet:n "ean 0I.~ He bao been C'OUliq ....t of sa. Fron_
....... "'" lbe puc teD yeon u>tl iI II 1'.....111 --..nd _ ... or
the ship E'-U.

Wallaee, Albert, male and :IrC<lG<l ....... on Milinl' ......
ada" Sail I'nr><:iKn.

Wallae<r. C -., ItDgiDeeo-. Sou< l'hll''';''''''
WaI ...... Job and Y....,....yer. a. c.. bad

eommaodofl&e ~lDCr V_ ,. i .. '89' lad h..~..Uy
""""" t:lIgapd .. fi.. oftic.er 01> the OIeomer C .

W.ilOIl. Win..", c., ""gi_. SUI Fr&Dcioeo, born in
Engl.nd. U" bcco in tbe mori"" aern.e rot .boul r rten
,_... Ien or biclJ -... lpent "" the PIocifi. Mall S rnabip
C""'PA"v'l mo.bip Cit" Df PUi"K. n".niux r.om 500" Pnoo.
eiaco to 1I0".Ilitooll. He II It "",*,ot "" th.. ot,,"_r Pt1i,,1
Lo_, runn'nll; to Croy'l Harbor.

Wan". Pre<l. ",ale on ..iIi"g ,_Ia" ..... bon> ." S..'«<!cn
ill ,ll6o. He eommencM ..ilin, 0" tb.. Pa<:lfic C....I in ,ll6o
in Pope & T.lbot'l employ. H", I... ~I .... tbe .woone.
Gt""d"I" Oil Which b" hal b«Il roll"inl!" rnr two }·ClR.

W.rd, D. II.. muter of ..ilinK ,.."...,10, _. oorn in Cali.
foroi. i.. ,8,.'>8. tie oom"'eo~d ..iling nortb ill ,88, "" tbe
bark C. O. HlMtmore I"d bill r""enU" been cOllllcet,,<I witb
the b••ke,,\in.. Anulia.

Wlrd. lI."""'n, manter marine•• Victoria. 8. C.
Wlnl, S. F., "ngi""",. on Lake Wubinl{lon. Sennle, Wu.b.
W......,n, Allguot".. etll'(in""" ..... born in Lo.ell. M .

ill ,837. U,,!>ep.. Ileam'-ting DtI the Stiek«" lI.i in
,875, tbc OIern.!icr:I.,.H~ heiDX bia lint_L

W Il. Frank 5.. mule< oL me< ~)'r, T..........
W..b., horn in N.... York IU><l heen .I......"""tinll on
the Sound "" '880.

Warrell. W., etlgi_, Sou< PraDciIM:o.
Wllki.... capt. lLJ .• Chda.... Wub.,'" born ill Pea..."I_

r.ni. in '8:56- Hia li.. Ileambo-ti"l1 'n tbc North_ w..
00 thc!r &lk OIl Lab Cbdan iD .llrIo. In ,""' be builllbo:
aleamerSieul:n., wbid< be ......nee bee.. ",nD'''Xon the lake.

W.tta"J....... CDgineer, New WCIlIllilllltt. 8. C.
W...... ()aea, E., ....... on Mili"K _!a, •• bon> ;"

UN.... iD ,¥ He bepn ";Iinll: on the barlt H'1tWkr ....t
01 !\all Fn.....,. in ,Bn.Dd bao """""tIy bcco ....gaged on the
a1Iip W.,hUlIt.

Watta" capt W•• \'.........rer. B.C.
WMtbel'W'&:a. capt. 1- M .• Abero....... WuIl.••u born ;"

Xew Yorit In ,S26- He II in"",,",lM in lite ..,bcIoner bearing
b" 1 a1 nll",bcror other ....-11 opelaled in COIl_
neet>on ..-ith bis 111mb..- bnoi_.t Abenleen•

Wft........ !larry P -",ng ........1&. Sa.. l'r"".iaooo.
W"bb. R. I) and pilot, SeotU.., WNb., ... born i ..

!In;,,oCily, Wuh. He h.. been .t..aw_inX "" I'tlj.;et SoIlnd
"'n"" 188J. bia Ii... ranel baring been \beJ'JJ,plli~e.

W~bber.Ch••I.... m .....",1 muter, boro III Genll.ny
in ,860 .".1 h.. been 00 n'e Pacific C , Ii""" ,873. H..
baa ron u "'.te on a IA.ge no",be. or well known co..ting
...__1...,~' ia.' p...,..,nt On tbe N""""t"",.

Weber. CapL Henry, w.. born in Germl")' in '862. Ilia
fi""t ""rk In tbe Nor'b.......t qu...t~rn'''lcr oil tbe
lle&.nte' OJ)....,;". ill '880. 1I as.lao 00 Ibe lug IU(Ir"rd
Hoiyol~ .n,l van""l otber Snond ate.mera, .n,l rot t ...o/'...n
.... ....... 1:1" .nd muter "rtbe Olea",.,. Jot! On 11001I'1 Can•.

Webote'. Cbllrl"" A., ...ewarn. Sail Frane;"'o.
W""it.. Philip W.• ohipping maatcr, Aalr)ria. Or.
WeiM, Willi...... engineer, Snltl", W..b.
WeiM, WillilUJl, CIlgineer. Whatr:om, \\'..b..... bora ill

Germ""".n ,ll6o. He beg." ._bMtillg in the Nonh__
0 .. the FYa.r R.i..,. 11ft..... GeM i.. '879 and is .. p.......nt
engineer or the ............ Edro. II Whateoot.

Wdc:b, Johll W., maater aDd pilot. Aatoria. Or.
Wdeb, Hadinon, engineer, Portl.nd. Or.
WeldeD.~.lint 1"......1 ""gi_ oa UIlil«<! Stata

.......... N_uaiM. Aatoria. Or.
W-.ott. Will...... IDII1e aDd .....-d "'""" .... _ing

.....ma1li~ """ be'CII "';ling ont or SUI 1'r1nIcier:e • ...,. dillo.
lie bu """'''U, ben 0IlIl....-d.-i!.b u... otMlll&hip AI Xi.

WeM. Capt. Fr..-d c., Seattle. Wash.
W.............. eeorg... eII£i-, Olalla. Wub.
Wbeclu. Capt. R-. SaD Fn.1lcioeo. ... bora ill ClOD'

<><oter, ...... i .. 18p. H" eot:IIIlIenced b" morine .....k (Ill the
PKilie c... in ,lIUoancl for the past t_tJ,...... hu own«<!
U>d "'.. lbe log Ldm.

Wbel.Il, Capt. Tbomu., Bothell, WuIl'l _ born in Phila.
delpbia. Pcnn.. i.. '86S. He COtlIIDCOee<l atea,,,,t-ung on
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Pllp s-nd 00 U>e Idaho i.. .!l1I II.Dd bu reoontly '-'>
~ 0.. U>e little ...,...- D.d: 1I..1n ... Lake W-.b.,.-
~~. capt. Tt>oo:a. D~ ~anblield, Or., bam. io

1......11.866. lie ............-t b. mariDe lItt'Tiot C a.
I.. '889 &DC! bu had ehaJge of the at.....,.... e-. )' ~
« .....

Whi~ v."~1iam H., ole.ud, T--=-. WIIIh., «-, ed
011 the Olin ... ,88••"'" baa ~t1y been e~ the-".WhilebeMl, A.• shipbllilder, Oakland, Cal.

Whi...bead, Ed...ard K., ....te, Pot1.l....t. Or.
Whitfield, Capt. William, S...........iab. W.ub., _ bora in

Loa""". £ogl&ild, in '846. TIle lP'Uler Jl"rI d bio marine
.....It ..... been .. po....... and i.. thai "l'""'it1 be ran wilh
C.pt.aia 1..<>. 011 \he olumer N,U;'. Captain M.....i .. 00 Ibe
II': K. Mn'TL'I", Co~ 000;"'1 Be....,n 00' lbe City (1/ Q"iNiJ'
.od C.pt. Henry Bailey OD Ibe JIII'kI. •

Wbilney, Albert, muter or "';litij( .....1...... horn in
H....r.rd. M...,;o .84'. He b.. been eo~1 on Ibe bo.rk
RapJuyl ror 1....,I~e }"..... tetI of which be bu """n maote'.

Whitne,·, Go:<>rge H .• m.te on oltA'" <:<llliers, w.. horn in
New Ilrun.wick io .859. lIe cowe 10 tbe I.."ific Coul in '88J
.ith the ."'o_hip Ban'am Oullr. 00 ...hieb be w.......JI.ogt>l
ror Iwo ,~."' .. _oDd_ .0,1 r,.........te. WhO'.. tbe Ctl'lIl ....
I.... heJotnr<1 tbe 1V11h"Jrt_, .",1 b.. oin"" .......eel on D"",I)"
1011 or the besl kl>O...n .,.,11",,,, runnioJl oortb.

Whitoe)·. c.pt. William. wu bora io New Orl.." .. lA., in
.84'••nd <:<>w_nCr<! Miling out of b" "oli •.., t-t 01 the age
or ele"'.... He linot oni..,,1 OIl tbe P.cifie. C...... in ,~going

at 0""'" to !be ",i-. where be recuai_l r"" • ,-em. 0tI h ..
reto ... be joioed the~. F. P. Grn" in the SbolOl....t ...
Ba,. o,..te. lrade. He wu d1....-rd .....e. d lbe~
..,d bu.i".,., had commal>d d. 00",1,.,. or _iol!: ,'..-eh.
He .... ro.aatet" of the c.......... .beu abe ....... .-.-N~
cillO••Dd. ot p-eselll in ehaJge d Ibe aebooo:Jer JMI Ni,."..

Wbio-, Tbomaa. Sao Frsocdcc>, IIL&U Plling.-Is.
WitTke, FrN. Son F"",ci-c». oecood U 00 aew-r

A""'.
WiltaDd..-, P~ EtJrdta, eat., lIl&te .ad oeec>nd male 00

..ililll!: , lo.
Wikm Johrt A., IIL&Ie 011 oailintt .-..
Wikoz. H. Eo. keeper of tbe c... Bo,. .... r........og Stotioa.
Wilke. P. N.., .....~ SonF~
Wilkie, Robe<t, _Ie, l'ortlaod. Or.
Wilkit>o, Geo<xe. _Ie or bark NcA'ur, wu bon> io Ger·

_oy 10 ,~8 aad;;;' been coutillll: oortb r...... Son Frs"""'"
Pn« ,86S.

Willey. Georf!:e B.• pone" Ol,·",p;" Wub.
Willef, Capt_ W.Jelle. i•• oati..., Il( Maioe and began

f\dWt-tmg On Ibe S,,<iI on l'uget Sou...l in '817. lIe la at
prnc:nt muter of tbe _me, 1l/~lffUm..ul.

Willey. P. I~, OlJwpia, Waob.• lUUler of ........ 0', (11)' oj
Ak,tJp,..

Wille}". SamDel....u bern in Maine ill .S26 an,l o'ri.,-ed on
Ibe I..dfic COUI i" '859- He bqjao t~e .teamboat b".,.""",, at
Olympi. i" 1880 ,,11b tbe ol..lOer SI'S". which be 001<1 ,n 1883
on,l hODghl tbe WillI}'. In '889 be bcnllltl tbe aleamer
"/~fI"Dt"aA.

Williamo, A. J., eogill...r. Bol,bell, W..~., born in
Philadelphia, Penn. lie It.. t-n '" ,be.....n ... I ".,... {or
tbirty )....... mOlt of tbe tiwe 00 ...u.m,c C_ ote""",b,l"'_
He commeo""",, Oil Puget Sonnd in ,ssg 00 !be OIe...,e.
ItJli/it.Jjuy.

Willi.ma, Albert J., eogioeer. Botbell. Waoh., _ born io
I'hiladdpbia io '846- He baa been enlPli:""- on the oteoome<
DI<d IF""I" 011 Lake W.ubiqtoll for ..._a! )..,....

Willi....... capt. C. II .• Eagle H••'-. Waob., -:- ""?'tt in
N_ \· It Cit,. i...1bs- lie ....ill !be__r ToW 'n 1llS9 .nd

",n b ""'. )'tlU'L
William&, Ch>trT....~ ... bern i .. Norway ill 18f>4. He

beK&1I .,.;.Ii,. 00' ol Son F",~ 011 tbe barkenliao; T_
U$j.oNhr. and _ afL...-nI 00 thc: 1I,.,-ws1n. Oaidlai.t
and Wihrri-r""'- He ... mum ol the aehoane' Nary ltvtn
.Dd _ &lao...--l 00 the togo I/(Jfpr. N.md. N"C':" aDd
T.-. Mr. Williama ill at Pft""lIt 011 the .1.......- Brid:

Will........ Chorks n., engi_r, Gig R&rbnr, Wub..
WiI\ia_ Capt.. G. w .. Ballllo!', Or.,'" lMwD i" 1.lIdian.

i.. '84' and com....,""'" OI_t-lJ"g 011 the .Soak~ R,,_ !""
lbe A""ii hz"" io'llII6. He bu._been '" act,,.,.~roo .......-.1 , ...". ....1 ill ;"...-.OS '" Ibe oteIUIlftS BlJJUiqn/lr
aDd Gohl c.t4Irl>".

WilIiawa, H. Eo, eogioeer, Gig Hubo•• W-.b.
Willia_ J....... maotv mr.r\oer, \'IUK'OI>\'N, a C.

• Will~.Jobn. eulCi-, \·ictoria, a C .. w. bon< io
Norfrtlll., \a., 'n .8J" He ........t in the l·.ited Slat... N• ..,.
foul- ,...... d12ri"K thc: Ci...1 W.. thr'ee ve_ or whidl be w...
OIllbe _ .... Eri,- ...I 0;'" \"tar'0Il the ,W.F.-•. lie
ame to Britioh CoI .....bio~t ,si6.". !.be .....k (,r,. Fr"i"
~~ be IeI\ at \~oct"'" He 'b<n .,."t to Pwge< Soa"d • ...i
Jl;"ned the '..,n..., ....n... tit,..,.. Wt>koft, ...heft be ........ained
etKbI) or !be Imw ... fi"'....... He !ben worked in
!be."'I~ I Worb .. \-""",. for .b...., ).un, '" tbe
""'pi....... of ..·bieb be reI....-I to the "",... dtierenjCi".,."
d lbe OI"""'r /1.'111. lie .......fl n1 engi" OD tbe
"'e~C ib«>."d Ffr,S/rtllr. A.c, £ " .•nd o..eolld
--"'1 !be _ Bnwrr. Heae""" foo. 10fllt tJ .......
fi on II.. au."'en OUn. 11__""'ilr 0,"1 .'ta,,, ,,r, N r.
'~·ill.i ~ Ofteo'U)' been ewplo,-ed .. ehier enl(i of lbe
( ""'ftt>o".d fly.

Willi...... SaID""l. twlOIer or olum~' B,,,"",,,, 8"""""'1:, ;.
• Ilal;'... of t:~!I."'1 0",1 beg Itu",boatinl( iu the Nonb..".
.bout ,872. ) oal oi hio k h.. bee" 00 mll"the.n '00"" oul
oi Victoria,

Willi.",.. T. II., enKin......-a. born in New "ork i" ,1;60
0",1 <:<lIM"",,,,,ed 1"0 lOan"" ..,,,-iee in Ihe .....,i",...l1 li,,~.

Since eonli"Jlto lbe l'ocilic Coast he h.. "''''ed .. 0leI:0I,,1 0'01
tirot ••i.I.,1\ 0" 0 larl(t "u",b~r of c..... iul( "colOe.. ''''''';''11
nortb f.o'" S." I'",,,cioc:<>.

Willi.",.. The<>. 0 .• P<>rt M..Iiaon. WUll.• Woo boro i"
New York Cit)· in ,8'7 an,1 calM. to lhe I'""ilic C"""' in '849
Be ran for. wbtle ... oerond ",.te on tb.. "'eamobip (;,,,nat
II-"n",. kavinJl ber in '85' '0 go to tI,e ....il'.... He w....ner.
....d .....te on lbe LIrNtt.JHI, hoI left hn 10 go 10 Ibe I'r_.
Riyer diggi"JII- 00 rrloouin.K f",... tber"e he .a" oo ....,e 00'
the _r NIS(,I/.tr. c.pt&ln GuindOIl. Afler .dirio/C ffOnl
the Ier M •. Willi........... elerted .heriff 01 "iIMp Couo,,..
W ad baa beld the oftice rou. Ienna.

Williamo. William. BaIlon!, Waab., ...... I.o'n in Camden,
N.J.. i" 'll.t,. 110' came .....ndlbeHoroi.. ,86' ... thinl_e
on \he Slot,'.. j,""K, 0..1 af\crwud ....... first ",.u 011 tbe
t.rlto Vir,.". ...d If'i.dlt'tln!• ..,.j 0Ieame< ens/it.t;"". He
brtilt!.be oloop J."'IYaDd""'" be. n_.

\\.,..........1ljlUaI... ........m., Son F••od,......
Wi~, Capt. ChuB E., SoeaItIe. Wulf.
Wibao. CapL.e. P .• Ba,. Ceoter. Waab., W1lIIIOn> at 1'lIn·

I&Dd, Or.. i.. ,¥ lie hao t-to OIeo....bIlmiog OD SbooI"'"
llay .0""", ,88.1 .1fd ill ...-... "nd batr _'...". or lbe _
ranori'l.

Wi~. to;. J., rnaIr. Bay C....""•• W.-h.
Wi~. E. I'.. mate. Aoulria. Or.
Wibon. C.pt.. P...... Ol)~npia, W...._, __ bon> in~

and COItl........,..t .I..,nbooting OD lbe JIIrUhlI" 0" PuK"'l
Soun<I in ,881-

Wilona, P. F.• eMKinee•• C<rn. d· ...lene, Mobo, _ horn in
1,00 in ,865. Ife eomn>enCr<! b;' marine caret, on lbe
M ppi Ri.",. and camt 10 C"",. d· ... lene in ,887. lie h..
.once be<:11 """...,,,..1 wilb tbe "'eome.. IdtJIt". O,,~r d' AI"".
A·{O{){",tl;. Vcl~"trr,.. AJlJlfia H1<""/()II"''' SI.}M.

Wil""". 11 .. l'ortlo,,,I. OT.. m..""r ofba,k Kitty.
Wil..:", lIeory enKin..". Colby, W..~lr.. ",u horn in New

\'o,k in '8~. B. 'b'" bee" ill Ib~ m.rin~ I"..in.,.. ror twe"I)".
five }"ears on,l uil",1 .. 1O".Ie. "" tb~ Great l.ok.,. rn, eiJ;(hl
y..... ITO' eorue to 1'''Ker. Soo"d ill ,88/1 .",1 ba. Ii""" hee"
e"gapl on tbe Fa".y L"tr. lII"srvt. lola. a.,,1 a nDmhe, of
otber.leau'....

\\'illon, J. P., .....Ie Of' lailing .-.-10...... horn in l'i"la,,<I
ill .&4. lie bu been ..iling uorIb {rot" San I'ra"doco .ina:
.867 ....1 wu....,...,.I ....te ott the bark Ihv;d H.-I(q when .he
... wred<",L

WU_. J....... s.. engi ........ Snltle. W.....
Wu-., Oacar. ell"'''''''. AMoria, Or.
Wi_. Tbowaa, ....Kin....., ,'i<:tori", R. C.
Wi...... C.pt. Chance. T"""",.. Waob., w. born in C.-ta

ill '86t. l.I·e _-' OIeamhoatinX .,., tbe M~'" 011
Pttget Sou,",I;" ,88.\ NDII ......nee _ engottN 011 Il,e l,.dlil.
A... h-..... £,11111, On 1II"'fIN aDd 0Iben.

Wi""baiter. J. R... _, of barlr.~.
Willdroot. Joha. Son 1'11...._0. _ or obip n

BnJllJns.
W;"kel, Gec:qe. onate, ... bora in DeDmark it! ,866. Ite

e:ame to lbe Paocik C_;" .8Il6 aDd _ l-.. .....mng &OlII&Ie
001 lomber ........... oi".,., that time. He bu Rtttltl,. been
en~ OIl the Ntx'dl7.

WioDe1, Ned, cb",r engm-. ol ....mobip S-if•.
\\~_, C&pt. t'nooll. W.•~ horn in Boot-. W-., i••fl.t,o.

He bnr&D b .. mr.r\De l2feOf.o!be N",tl...at OD !be lIolladar
..eomihipa ...n"i"lI: north froIn Son. Frandoeo, fi."inll: .h~~.
ti«J ollinoc o5eo:r 00 the 1IhIoo, Orijfa.....I. Jttrjfit:, C.tifOnl..
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aod ~I NiWU. h. ,86g; "" biter"", the aDl"oJ: or the P.dfic
Wail & ...a:llIlIi!i' CO'lIIJ-DJ". _ ..rtbe ti.... III , .... Chi... tnde,
.'"' rOO" .. pon._ oL ..... Ii .... """;1111; f/OIIOID&I><I or the _aD>
olUp.~~.. .....t Oyt1!:~. Proal ,878 10 .88. be ....
Ii.. """""'.. .,., ~~.:z ofh_. ...."nin, totbe IJthtll_ aod
lloter .... i .. o:w:- of the StUrwftw, whlCb opnm." leak ia
Iss, .ud .... run aabon:. _ .(I~' Ie .,. PoDia Aftnas n
_k l'or san .'n.1JCiK.o. I...88.1 00"' wiR .... lint oIS<:er
oa lbe ot~ip At.-.M 01 the Spree","l.. l;,~, .......i"lI: 10
110001011.. -.ad in '884 held ...'nul., pmitioa (III t""'5o. P.J>k1.
kula. bor in .88:s 10 _ 10 ,~>ttGri .. wben: be b...incr
........,Iled .. _",,";"teDdrDt 011 the OUkr w~rf.

W~ Co.pt. J-. l'e'IlI" W...."'i.'.... II. c.. .... bora i"
1",1...<1 in IBn_Dd arriYed •• "teton.OIIlhe bark LiN Yald...
when 01,,. ........ to the Plci6c: ee.... lie hmught ....balcbooU
..ith hi", and~n freighting .",1 '-ling brtn"ft;t> Victoria,
Va'" and Bo.l1inpam B~J" Ire OO"'in.."d in tbi8 bwli_ "n.il
.87S, ..ben he c..~ in the ..lmon.po.c.kiIlK indUlll)' nil lhe
I'ruer River.

Wolr." Henry, oec..,tary of the Nan_;w.. hn.nch o( the
Pacific Cout Sea""",'. Unio", n'u born in 8.i,""l, E"gla..d, in
,8.\.4. He cam~ 10 Ih~ Pac,fic Coaot in ,868 and bas~
~ngaged<ltl sailiog ,,,_Ia 1ll...1 of th~ thnc alllCt'.

Wolu,n, H~nry J., Cllgiorf'r, Ila, bee" 1'\lU"i~g oot or San
l'...."cixo li"c~ ,878 an,1 h.. """",tly be<=1l eon"...",..}. ..itb the
.'ea""bipa /lie...,", and U",,,li'u..

'1'00<1, Robert, c"gincor, Port To...."'~nd. Wash.) ..... horn
In Ontario, C""..ta, in.1I68. II~ hM foll""""la'eo.m_ti"ll" f.,.
lhe 1_ t~n}-canand;" al p..,..,,,t conn...,t,..}. with lbetng T"re.

Wood. z. C. ma~ and mut~r. Portland, Or., ..... born in
I ...... in .B47. He bcg:an lIlUmboatiog on the \\'m""'eU.~Ri,,,,r
oa tbe Alia: in 18)'6. a..d aft~..ard non 0.. t .... JJenu.OU:i>,
e<Ol'., "'<OIe"" Harvest /11_, Fhld:.ftr,r, V.kII. and ToIn/b.

W....... l'b.ulcs, eng;._. w_ s..tll~. Wuh.
Wood...." Herbert. maoter mari.... r. V...-.,_, B. C.
W....b. E. IL, encio......, 1'oI'1.laDd, Or.
W"'DOhalI. K .....ipbu.ilder, Bal>don, Or.

w..,...hen. WilliaDl C .....iptlQilder. 80""-, Or..... bora
in E...laoocI;o 18J6. H~ WOI"ked lOt h. I"""'" i. Euct-d aDd
III Oolllld.a bdo,", COIIli"C to Ibo: P.dfic C.....

Wnchl, c. A.. Ai",.......u., B. C. par-. of61_, NH.M...
W<;l:bl, C. W.• ""tti-.r, SDObotniah, Wuh.. eom.....ueed

b. man"" carftl" It.. :w:.......ppi Riftf.....mo be acrftd as:U"fllftl" lOr t_I ,-n. He "'"""" to PulP't Sound ill .801.
b.. iii...,. bceo~ Ibet'll! OIl tb~ 61eo.mcnr Nillllw N .•

",,,,,Ie Cri#<>, N ...ieand Lilly.
\\·rigbl. Capt.. Tbomu "-.... bwn in Philadelphia, hn....

in .8.}8. YOft of bia marine -..>d bas bH.. "';tb tbe Padfie
Mail a"d Ooxi<Icnlal &: OMental _ .......ip com_.........nillg
to Chi.... He'" al.., bcoctI C1l£"«'Cd oa collien 1'\lnnl"g DOO1I1..

Wy n. I'ft<l Eo. pilot, ...... bon> io ~Iaine in ,866. He
began ote tw:wuiDg on ,'t'K'" Sound in '879 on the C-, in
Ibe Whi'e Ri_ tBde. lie b.. """" been eupgc<lon ditren:nt
..ea_rs .....be Soun.l, on Ibe CohnnbU. R;'~••nd ;n Al..kL

Wyokoop, Ed_rd, p"..... r. Ponlan'l, Or.
\\~. 0., etrgin""r, New Wb.,eo"" W ••b.. w" born ill

Ohio In '833 .n,1 cornlllenco! hi. "..rinc ocrYi"" 0" the Mia..
.ippi Ri...,r. lie callle to PnJ/:d Souml itr ,&I. arrd .... finl
e"I1~"" Oil the .tcallle, /lob I.....i ../[. lie b... ,i"cc becn
employ.,.loII rreulyall the ,m,ll ,Icame.. on 'be Soun,\.

Y""Unl, M_. ellgi"""r, ...... ""rll ill I'en"'yl"a"i. ill ,Ss<>
and commenced hia _rille Career in Ihe Nortbwu\ OIl tbe
"Hiller C~Y4IMile. io '887. He ",_io.,.1 wilh Ihe /IIi/e.
and otber otcalllet1l of lhe n..,.co Railway Ii: Navigation Corn·
pany {.,.- ...venol }'ca... I'.... tbe \"'"1 fi,~ or .10, y.,... be b..
t-II ellgtll(ed OIl tbe _amer AllflDlu• • nd ..... cbief clIKineer
oIlbal _I, wilb Cap'aio l'etc..-, when abe racue<i the
.bip Moe! r.,.._ f""" the break.,.. at S.....l ter llay.

\'",,"g, Ci1l>cJ'l, ....'" 0" ailing ,..,...., '10"' III 1':...._
way i" 'lis1. Ife b.. be<=.. aailing ""lor Sa" I'ralldoco iii...,.
1880 d .... rcc:n>Uy bec:D engagtd .. accond n..'" OIl tbe ....ip
o.- ~.

V""ng. H. A.. )o,'e.. Westminster. B. C ........er oClllg 1m
OIl I'noatt"Riyu.

ZoIO-.l1, J. D., ....tc. I'WtlaDd. Or.




